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^1 5r~The Biggest Prize Package on the Market—Cm 
^^FOR THEATRES. MOVIE HOUSES. j PRIZE |N HUGH AND EVERY PACKAGE^'' 

FA I RS, Cl RCUSES, CARNIVALS, \ Kxtru iKilly prizes, consistinn of CiRaretto lighters, Bead- 
CELEBRATIONS, BAZAARS, Bags, Belts, Cigar lighters. Men’s Genuine I^eather 
WHEREVER CROWDS ^ \ Billfolds, Gillette style Safe^^^^ 

^ ^ beautiful Bead N(*cklaces, Hash Lights, Opera 
^ V Glassi‘s, and many other articles of real value, brings 

cases, beautiful Bead N(*cklaces, Flash Lights, Opera 
(ilassi‘s, and many other articles of real value, brings 

y your 8:iles up to lOO^’^o- 

^-' RETAILS AT 

PACKAGE 

1 ■ R vn L Y 

SeSjt I'li 
' 1 1 u \ 1- 

5c ESKIMO CRACKERS 5c 
Is Dot loe Cream, but a real tasty, honey-coated Popcorn and Peanut Confection with an unprecedented sales record and repeat 

orders. Sells as fast as you can hand them out. You can’t beat it—you can’t duplicate it. 

ESKIMO CONFECTION CO., I9I8 Eastern Ave.. CINCINNATI 
5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c—5c 

WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

AGENTSud SALESMEN 
tTl.e» ts tlSO.OO 4 WMk. LowMt prlo* cold cod cU- 
'O' for StorM Offlrea. Automobile, oto. 
lArca dmoRd crirywhoro. Anrbod, on do It. Bi- 
elutift urrltory or traol all oT«r whllo fou otni. 
Writ, for fr*. iimplM ud oatalofu*. 
ACME LETTER CO.. JSOCS Co*|rM4 St.. CIllMC*. 

^ ALMOND AND PLAIN 

..ILK CHOCOLATE BARS 
pKlit^l 24 to Box 

Sin. SS Cut. *.r Box. lOr Sin. tMO Mr Box. 
Deposit »lth ordrr requlrfd. HELMET CHOCOLATE 
CO.. S23 Walnut Street. Ciaciaaati. Ohio. 

BA.RR BRAlIMD BAl.l^OONS 

Barr Rubbor Broducts Cx. 

9 i JLorain.01uo 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.. - - I 

■MHroataraiM •! Nlfh.eroCo T*, BaltoMW. 

Aafe caw lobbOT for 
**8 A a a auBBBB 
CO.'S a O A L I T T 
VOT BALLOONS" 
—Mold br dMiara 
throuchout tho oDUB* 
lir. If pour jobbar 
•an‘I aupMlp , 4 a. 
wrtu ua to tafoem 
Cmi af a BMrb, |ob> 
Bar. Samplas a o d 
dtamvtm erlaa IM 
«M rwitiaaL 

Lorain, Ohio, U. S. A. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oauz. SIda Shlald. Cable 

TMoplei. Amber L.naeo 
DOZ.. t2.2S. OROM. 124.00. 

OOZ.. 12 00; 6ROM. ttl.Ot. 
lUd. of Celiiiloia 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabaab A*a„ Cklaao*. 

MILITARY SPEX 
limiUtloo Oold Laact, 
Bound. Clear WhlU Caoe« 
Lonsas. All aumb.ro. 
OOZ.. is.oo: SROSa. tsi.M. 

7iutAa/ " 

A. W. DAY. Box 240. AUaata. Gea 

K.OOK HERE! AX LASX 
The SOUVENIR MINT 

0 Concession Men, A{ents, Silesmen, Wanted At Once 

W California Gold ^uvenirsl^ 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST lEWELRV CRAZE. -- 

6aad Tio for aampl*. with holdor rompirt. Ilna 
J. e. SREEN CO.. 001 MWm Saa Fraaalaet. Callfarala. 

.l4a pack 
Full alxe S-sUck packa. Speamlnt. 

PcppcnniBt tad lYtUt flafon. eiaoo 
a«r TMutiad Fatiu. haSbe bosaa. 
DcOOtIt teoulrrd. Prnmpt OllpIBaatt. 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
C 1 IM C 1 M ISJ AX I . o 

•r 

- - > 

SEND NQ MONEY ' 
If You Can Toll It From a 

QENUINE DIAMOND Sond It Back 
To proT. our lilur wlilt. MEXICAN DIAMOND rloaeO 
rMeroblea a criuiln. diamond tallb aam. DAZZL1N4 
RAINKOtV FIKE. «. will aeiid a atlwtMl 1 c.iat 
la I.adlra' "Sollltir." Hint ICat. prlc, t4 ''ll lee 
Nall Rrlct fa latraduea. 12.01. or In Oenta' HMff 
Iboth BrlrhM Rln< (Cat prlc tf 2<l tor ti ll OM 
■net I2k Gold ITII.d mfuinUnga Ol'ARANTEB) 
SO TEARR SEND NO MONEY. Jual mall poMraid 
at thia ad Rtate aire tV. will mall at one C. 0. 
D. If not piMard return in 2 da,, for awin., baO 
laaa handUni rhari.a W'rlu for Frat Cataloc AieaM 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTINO CO. 
D.pL ND, Laa Crutaa. N. Max. (nxcluMra eoctrolMI 
jlCTleau Dlamoi.da. I  

AGENTS, CANVASSERS 
to tnkp ordFrt (or our llti# of Pheto M^dtlUotie 
Photo ifnelry Itlg profltn. Hrlln <bi tlffht 
our catahifurs Photo Al^datllona. Photo 
d'lcK'ha. Photo Pnrkat Mirrors. Ph(»to Buitofia I’haW 
Jawelry kYitir'dav MrTior Haflafartton fuarafit^i^ 

QIBGON PHOTO ICWILRV CO.. 
Ml Oravraan# Avt.. BrooliIvN. N T. 

SALESBOARO OPERATORS AND DEALERS 
SEND FOR A SAMPLE 3G00 HOLE COIN BOARD. 15 00. 

Poker BoardSo PUht Boards. HaA** Ball Koar^ and Put and Takt* Boairde. fk-M tor DattB. A romplrta 
I'ne at Cr!mt>ed Ttokei. Serlaltied Number Hoard*. Our aerrlco la lOO^k. at we ship all orders for ooe 
Board or a hundred the aame dsf as rerelred. 

WAO MANUFACTURINQ C0.d 234 Oautli tlh Otreat. Plijtodt»plito« Pa. 

SPEARMINTS I 5^!^^A 

aOFHTa ^***' I* time for rnu la met. 
* • bl» mmir, b, wlllnt im» pur"' 

AMEKICAN VISCdSK .'<11.K KMTTEI* 
Tll>» lOU^L preOt A niTv.elt, .eerrhodr 
buyt etui Hi. bla w.w.i I. i.uw cm. Nu or 
ilrr. nilt.<l wlthnut Oc'l'"clt All (n<u|. n< t 
eolil ran b« rrluriinl Oatta Late. M.M aaet- 
pald. Grata LalA WU. patljtal^ WN 
ERETEIN. Mfr 104 E. 12th It. N. V. C. 

(lltnaunL Wa 4a tiat ahlp Maa thaa I.OM paabwas. 
Ulea-Aerap Onm. OSa • Naudrad FaAaaaa. hat 
ademtlalac. 

Miiltmul Wig for Krwpine. Can b. dreaeMl <■ w* 
UlMl fathimif flomelhlDg aaw la tb. doll 
Writ, a* laclai. Hawipl.. idc. RdSKN A JA< 
UN Longwn^ Aftau*. Na* Tork Clip. 



^ WANTED, OPERATOR, BIG ELI FERRIS WHEEL 
biiwnwi ana anl-rt Adtr^M rNftrM HUTCMfU. Vmwr^4. Kanui City, M«., mMII 

»•; aft^f that aMa i44ff%% W»fia at Nama »Mwi Oita talarr 

COREY gre:a.te:r shows 
Sl (Pi.I K«lrj «v**l w,! JohnNi'ibur, (T* • "(•lil Horn# Wrrt"; •v.-k S»p(*n)(irt 25, 
^ *(7’ tP».) I^lr. WAKTRft—flhmik. P|.|» pihnw P*o« l». Il'lp nn Rld»«. PdmlM arnl b«IMmi(« Cnr. 

•• 'It*, ror Imik mmo*. T<«, w* will tfilr t>ul «ii*r !!»/•<•• t o. rmt ihU wintir. Aiklrm, 
C. • COREY. MMM*r. 

WANTED EXPERIENCED HELP FOR MERRY-GO-ROUND 
AND FERRIS WHEEL 

ALSO AGENTS FOR CONCESSIONS. 
CAN PLACE *f>od Show. IV Kalb, HI., tbl« Kiok f'»i>l-’mlwr S-17 kiMran,' 

James Campbell attraction co , Or Kaik. iiiiinta 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE RIILROARO YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

Be Ready To Make the Big Money With the 

^^SSAHISCO 
^ ICE CREAM SARD j 

i \ Vl r iK> ^'4 WICH MACHINE 
AcSs9 h CHXUTAUQUAS, 

' HOME COMINGS, nc. 
^ 4 Others do pod business. Why 

dlMf ^ \ : a not you ? Got pstod. The 
I ****’ seisonison. Hurry! 

V WRITE FOR FULL DETAILS 

SANISCO CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
_MiBMiutMrtG —S ikK I, Cf <s >r AlSarta OsIfY LIS.. Eiwtew. CarUa._ 

FgIVEAWAY <<SQUAT'’ DOLLS I 

' 4q each I 
5 iiirh(^ neatly p.aiDt(H) pyoB, Imtliin^ .•niitB, etc. Parked * •> ktosr to the 
ciiiioii. (’an*t tie lieat for iiitenTMtliate prise or niveaway. We nave 100,OCX) 
wliu-h wo aeeepted in imynient o{ an aeeimnC. 'I'Ik'V were made to sn'II for 15o, 
V an t lie Uithurud witii lanipleti. Order a trial carton. 

MILWAUKEE TINSEL CO., 
461-463 GrMnriold Av*nu«, - - MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

CANDY 
AT FACTORY PRICES 

SUPREME QUALITY CHOCOLATES, MADE RIGHT. PACKED RIGHT. 

WILL STAND UP IN ANY CLIMATE. 

A FEW FAVORITES 
No. 22—Half-Pound. Size 9x5. Each piece wrapped, assorted colors. .$0.14 

“ 12—18-Piece. Size 8x4. Packed in cups.14 
“ 35—Picture Girl. Size 11x4^4. Each piece wrapped. All Milks. .19 
** 20—One-Pound. Size 9x5x2. Some box. All Milk Chocolates.. -27 
" 30—40-Piece. Our Big Hit. Siz-J 14x10. Milk Chocolates.40 

Heavily Embossed Boxes, Lithographed in Six Colors. Very Flashy. 

No. 1—Size Sttx 5, contains 18 pieces.$0.20 Each 
“ 2—Size llHx7. “ 28 "   .32 •' 
“ 3—Size ISHxOVi. “ 40 "   .55 •' 
** 21—Size 9Mix5x5, 2-Iayer Tray Box. A3 ** 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—Send for circular on Salesboard as¬ 
sortments. We save you money. Immediate delivery on all orders, large 
or small. 

TERMS—25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, 
227 West Van Buren Street, - - CHICAGO, ILLINOIt. 

Local and Long Distance Phone: Wabash 9564. 

Manufacturers for Concessionaires and Salesboard Operators. 

WE ARE STILL LEADING 

BELTS 
All Firsts $16.50 Per Gross, $16.50—No Seconds 

On^Tocil, BU^. Oriy or Tliiown, T^Ater or Rotter Itmiilee No thin half rruii •hippe<l. 
LEATHER BELTS, $24.00 PER GROSS, 

0*'>uinp t^the^ B^ILa. fnadn with Amerlrvn narle Nl<*kel Roller RurLIe. Hanp^o IXom. $2.26. 
S&mpleM. e«f^ fianel poet prepata. OPe-lhird dfpnalt ordrra. haltDoe C O. D. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 705 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. 

Tlie Snow Will Soon Be Flailing 
get yourself a concession in some theatre and insure your bank roll with 

THAT PEJIFECT MOVELTY CAMDY PACKAGE 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS 
WHETHER THE ATTRACTION IS INDOORS OR OUTDOORS-NO MATTER WHERE YOU 

SHOW—WHETHER THE CROWDS ARE LARGE OR SMALL 

BIG FLASHES 
IN EACH CARTON 
OF ISO PACKAGES 

FLOSSMORE SWEEIS SELL AID SATISFY 
BIGGER, BETTER, GREATER THAN EVER 

“WATCH FOR THE WATCH” 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS 
ARE ALL FLASH 

EACH and EVERY PACKAGE 

IF YOU DON'T FIND FI.OSSMOHK SWEKTS THE FLASHIEST LAYOUT FOR THE MONEY YOU HAVE EVER SEEN. SEND IT 
BACK AND WE WILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY. 

Our New Package Enables Us To Include Larger Ballys Than Ever Used before^in^any^ckage 
AN ARTICLE OF IIOSOAL VALIE IN EACH AND EVERY PACKARE 

5.00 PER 1,000 PACKAGES, En'iclco 
^ All stock shipped 250 packages to a carton. $10.00 deposit requir^ on each 

■■ "f “ thousand packages ordered. Send in your trial order today. The sooner 
you get started the sooner youTl realize it*s a live one. 

250 PKGS. I 500 PKGS. I 1,000 PKGS. I .2,500 PKGS. I 5,000 PKGS. 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 | $112.50 $225.00 
' F. O. B. CHICAGO. I 

t>ON*T WRIXE—WIRE^-I^ISXA,^ITA.l^^E:O^JS SHIPIt/fENXS 

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY, 456 So. State St., CHICAUO, ILL 
LONG DISTANCE PHONE. HARRISON S3SS 

250 PKGS. 

$11.25 
500 PKGS. 



SEPTEMBER 1#, 1922 

TO CONCESSIONAIRES AND OUTDOOR SHOWMEN WHO HANDLE PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 

EATMOR SWEETS JpSr 
I OUR wty-BALLYS." I 0^" PflCG Is Qllly 8 ifOOO. I E*pr*tsCharges | THE BEST \ 

We went into the business to sell the best 10-Cent Prize Candy Package in the world. We have produced the goods, as hundreds and hundreds of 
our customers will attest. They prove this fact by the large amount of “repeat” orders we receive each day. We have not been requested to make a 
“refund” yet, altho that is still our standing offer. All packages are put up in Cartons of 250 each. Order as many as your needs require. The price 
is the same. Our object is to get your business, and, once we get your first order, we know you will repeat. A deposit of $10.00 is required on all orders 

UNITED CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY, (Phone: Cortlandt 7816.) 116 Nassau St.,New York City. 

EATMOR SWEETS 

SCEINEIRY 
IMaroond Drr. Oil or W’ater Ontora 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

c im C D V All state Equipment 
w V k n h n I We Can &ve You Money. 

WILLIAMS St- *"<* Chelt-ii Ave. 
Germantows. Phlla.. P«. 

C ^ M IT D V ^lush drops 
OwblWbllB FOR HIRE 
BiUbllshrO 1890. AMELIA GRAIN. PhiladcUhia. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
Eiirowm Vlin. 

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 
8. W. Car 9tk ind Oik Sti.. Kansas City. Missouri. 

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NO. 2, for 
tha County o( Philadalplila.. Marvh Term. 19'J2. 
No. 161. In Dliorrc. Margaret P. KceOn, v. Join 
H. Kreffe._ 

To JOHN H. KEEFFT. late of CMcaro. HI. Respon¬ 
dent; You will pleastt take notlre iliat I hare been 
appoints Master by the Court In the iIkwc c-aae. in 
which your wife. M.MtO.LKin' I>. KJ-;1':F*PB. has 
broucht suit against you for absoluto diroroe on the 
craunds of desertion, sdul. ry slid cruel and b’jr- 
bannu treatmenu and that I will hold a mn-tinc for 
the purpise of taking testlmo.y in said case, at mr 
oOlre, Rooms 402-1 IJnixiln Hide-. Broad nL and 
South P.nn Sijuare. Phlladelptjia. Pa., on Tuesday, 
Sepaeoibcr S6, 1022, at 3 o'clock p, m., when and 
where you may atund with witiienaea If you so do- 
Mre. JOHN A. MAWTlINXEr. Master. 

PIT CURIOSITIES 
Tin Two-Headed Baby In the Bottle, Sea Serpents. 
Mormsldt. Heell ^sh. Two-Head-d Olw ta. Slauiese 
IWint. TWo-Head Palu-as and lots of others, with nr 
without banners. All ready to ship. Isst free to 
Mtowmen. NELSON SUPPLY HOUSE. SM EaU 4th 
SL, South Boatsa, Maaaachuialta. 

PAMAHASIKA’S BUOU CIRCUS . 
Handsome l.lttle Pr<.y and Does. 

AX LIBERXY 
Ttmnd Oeoeral Buslne<<i and Character Womm. 
Height. S fL. 6H; weight. 14S Iba. Prefer atoi-k. 
Brjuity. Address ORRTKl'DE MALONTT. Victoria 
Hotel. Kan.sas City. Mlannurl. 

Gornetist of Real Ability 
deslren loeatlon. Bouhl* Baxophono. Only the beat 
'Onildered. J. CtX'lL. NUE. 231 E. Maxwell St., 
Lexington. Ry. 

WANTED—NOVELTY MAN 
rhatige for week. Chts, Arnolds, wire. Others 
write. Dan Sylvestar'a Tent Shaw. Martia. Gasrsia. 

■ Direct From the Manufacturer S 

IA NEW LIQUID SOAP | 
■ Write for samples and attractive offers ■ 

S STANDARD SANITARY PRODDCTS CO^ 
2 Bush Terminal Warehousa No. II, Dspl. A., 4M SL and lal Ava., InoUfR, Na« Voifc 

cunu/ DDIMTiyP type AND BLOCK WORK 
onUiY rnlN I INb 

XjTtF^OGlJR-A.I>a P.A.PEIZt 
For All Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment . 

QIJIOLEY LITHO. CO. aS8-117-ll».121 W. Flftb St. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

CORDOVAN LEATHER CHAIN-LINK BELTS 
REDUCED PRICE. 

Dozen 
3Iadc uf girtulne full grain twdonn liwther. Wears a lifetime. It Is one of the most r.orFl eonitracted 
anil only one of its kind made. Krery man wants one. It is more elasile than rubber and (wn be lakeu 
<ompIeieIy aparL Eight gross sold at Mlchlgaii State Fair. Made In all tlxes In b'lhly polished nahogwiy 
flnisli. Mlide or toi gue buckle.. Send 30c for sample. A strictly legiUmate arUcie tor Fair Workers, 
Pitchiuea and Demonstrators. PRICE, J5.2S PER DOZEN. 

A ROSENTHAL A SON. Mira. 804 WaAlaftao St.. Bostsa. Mut. 

WANTED, SECOND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
Spot and Baby Spot LlghU. Effect MAchlne,, Effects. Bala of Fire, Rlyer of Souls, Walir Ripple, Flying 
Angels. Plugging Boxes, Csble Dimmers, a Velour Kim t Curta'n (French Drape) and anythUig usable In 
a Mg sprcucular show. Wliat bare you! And wbat la It worthT Bpol cads If you haoa what wo used 
at the right price. Addreos 

RELIGIOUS DRAMA PRODUCING COMPANY. tIO Halo Struat. Kaaoaa CHy. Mlaaeurl. 

WANTFn ALL-ROUND 
llAnlLU SKETCH TEAM 
lor M dlctne Show In 0|»ra Houses, rhange SbjrW. 
and Doubles for one week. Both to work ai-ts. Mm 
^ Black. Pr -ferteice giren if liouble PUno Saiar, 

or^i?!'**TV“'lu’'*“'“*‘ 
BtLLlE D.tLrs COMEDIAXS, Hamlin, Kan. 

MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
WANTED 

Platform now; halb later on. W.VNT PeonU m .’I 
lines. SU.4lea mid H^blra Join uo »uu. Salary 
acoardfe.g to th<r time. o«»ry 

DR- LBftN.VRD, Ciiatopa, Ktu.saa 

WANT LADY CORNET OR SAXOPHONE PLAYEB 
o*er 23 lo mork m strrers with Hiram (ttuiZw) 
aa Mai.dy. Adrrrti.tng bnalf i 120 Oo a nek 
a. d alt end <y>mmi«lo«iA 0>>oil amateur will 
JeTT eaar. 0..-.1 treatment .tuio ant campgig. 
Florida^ IhM wIntT. MfniEWx A IHIYIX Fii 
mont. Neb.. f»st>L 1»-1»; Fa rOeld. la , siT^ £ 

WANTED all-round 11 F. romrdiu,. 
Chatire for one me t Must play 

"*■ »*<• *-»*J «Unry? 
»-ranr» m i.ey on ai'lral hem. 

ALWN S MED, BilOW', Xeiaport, Tennessee. 

WANTEt^Vrraatllo Med. Pe'pl.> In all lines -hu 
can double Piaiia llanio Cora dian. Piano Player 
jnd Trap Drummer. I imy all after )oln1n?. Lire an 
loC DANDY DIXIE Mimil'.I 'aa lENl VAluS 
VILLB SHOWS. loTeirme, Virginia 

WANTED Quick, MEDICINE PEOPLE 
in all lines for • alai cr of tent ar d wk.trr wwaoo. 
State loweat. M>aater Orrfos ladiaa Medlclaa Ca.. 
Soettdale. PCiasylrama. 

WANTED-GIRLS FOR TRAPEZE 
or Good Aroateur, willing v> learn surt (Imt 
week In (V-Uiler. Write or wire ‘TR.VPEZE ACTT' 
aery Hlllboard, Chlcaco. Illinois. * 

WANTED—PIANIST AND TRUMPH 
for picture bouse. PUy lewei matinees and alx oichta 
Moat aurt Sept, IT. r<<slUtai pirmanei.t L' you caa 
dellter. State lowest aalary. 

8E.tHS A Jtl.NE-S. .star Theater. N.-rada, Mo. 

WANTED QUICK—.%-! 3le<L PerforueTS. able to 
change for two weeks Must be able to do Irish. 
Black or Jews Mu«t make good and wrort In aeffc 
Teaiui. to play I’lano. Salary. fdd.M for 
Trams, *3(1 M for Singles. Tran^ittaUun aitrr xsa- 
Ing. Pay youn. I pay mine (wires). Ihei't ml>rrp- 
reaent Tell agai Billy Hw dall mid Ki Ur Proc¬ 
tor answer. DK. JAMES, Clay. Kentuiky. 

WANTED AT ONCE—PIANO PUYER 
Salary. 833 M weekly. Wire M ANAGER MlUtae 
Bl’RG THE-kTRS. Logan. West Virginia. 

I 

SAIESBIUUID OPERATORS 
■ Our Assortments Have the BigEest Flash of Any Candy Boards 
■ on the Market, and Look at These Prices 
■ ACME ASSORTMENT, S3 BOXES, INCLUDING URGE 37.DI BOX FOR 
■ LAST PUNCH. SeO HOLE BOARD. Price Only  .$10.50 
■ RELIABLE ASSORTMENT,20 BOXES,INCLUDING URGE 37.00 BOX FOR 
■ UST PUNCH. 000 HOLE BOARD. Price Only.$7.30 

CROWN ASSORTMENT, 30 BOXES, INCLUDING URGE $7.00 BOX FOR 
UST PUNCH. 000 HOLE BOARD. Price Only.$10.00 
IMPERIAL ASSORTMENT, 40 BOXES, INCLUDING i $LS0 BOXES AND 
12 $1.2S BOXES. ONE TO BE GIVEN FOR UST PUNCH IN EACH 
OF 12 SQUARES. 1200 HOLE BOARD. Price Only.$13.95 

■ We ffuaranioe eatisfaction on all our aasortmente, aa we uae nothing but the 
M best of randy, and that means repeat business for you. Do not confuse our line 
5 with t’.ie cheap inferior chocolatos that you find in some of the ao-called low 

price assortments. 

H FAIR CONCESSIONAIRES 
■ HAVE YOU A COPY OF OUR CONCESSIONAIRES’ PRICE LIST? 
■ IT MEANS MONEY. TO YOU. COPY MAILED ON REQUEST. 
2 Successors to J. J. HOWARD. 

B BMNER CANDY COMPiWr, 1822 Roosevelt Road, Chicago. III. 

WANTED, MERRY-GO-ROUND, 
Want good, clean Concessioas, two more good Shows. Can place first- 
class House Man; also good Colored Performers, two real teams. 
Henry Walsh, Money Boy Evans, Pick Lankford, McDonald Marvin, 
wire. Fair Secretaries in Arkan8as,'write or wire W. E. WILLIS, Cleneral 
Agent; all others, G. F. LITTS, Manager Fitts’ Amusement Company, 
week of Sept, lltb, Poteau, Okla., Fair; week of Sept. 18th, StUweU, 
Okla., Fair. 

WANTED WANTED 

CLIFFORD’S CAROLINA SHOWS 
Dog and Por.y Bbnw to fMlurv. any Walk-Thru Show, aurh aa Trip to Man. Craiy I1nu«, Tab 
ahow. Ten or Twenty-In-On*. Notblnt too tilg. VAS USK any Bide that iloran't confliet. lYiii- 
owalona all open. Coma on. Thuaa that hay* new with me beVora, ran plar* yuu. Wrrk of Sept. 
II, South Plitaburg. Trnri.; th n Dmi big one, tha ftnt abow In thia anal for three yean. Katt l‘oli><. 
Oa., week rf Sept. 18. Hare ten Fein, all Geurgla, then tour Into Florida for the winter. WANT 
to hear from all Mlnatrr| People lh«l hare been with Ihla abow he4or'. WANTED—Agent# foe 
Grind Stored. Mytterloua Red Adama and Jap. wire. Addrree all wires ai d mall lo 

H. B. CLIFFORD, Oeaaral Mnaa«er. aa par rauta. 

AT LIBERTY, Rausch’s Musical Enteriainers 
21 Danre or ITieatro (¥t1ieftrs bitart. All donbln B. A G. Consider M. P. Show, Dance Cafe, H * or Vande- 
H Tllle. Twefity-flre yean all around experleiKw. Violin, double Alto m d Baea Drum - piano, iloiible' Barin'O''. 
■■ CoiBet, ouubls Tenor Bax.; Clarinet, douldo C Sax., and alao an A-I Drimmer. Write or wire. 
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GEO. C. BAUaCH. 407 Weal 4tk St. Haitla,a. NebraWA 

WANTED GOOD ALL AROUND SKETCH TEAM 
that ran etunge for ona week, slnglos and doublet, comedy In arts, alto IMa«.o Player. Norelty Man. hi fart 
any good Madlrhia A(4a that can change fir one weak. I*ay your own telefraroa. aa I pay ma>e. Slat- in** 
tot aalacf In fliat latter. Show opens in Opera lloutea Onoher 2. If ymi rt>''t kdn at that time. <<<:*< i *»* 
awer. Addrma_KIMO ALLISON, aara Daaaliaa Metal. Cl»chiaatl. Ohta. 

ORGANIST and PIANIST Wants 
tamedlata Mitagraaent: long esprrtenco playtng pietunai tlntnd and played to Ot eeary taUoa; dUDdtto 
and popular librafT: urtllUnt player; bM rafaretieea; steady and rrl‘al'lr; go inywheru 

YACKLY, Ctitalal Tbmtra. LaaMStar. Fa. __ 

WANTED—FARCE COMEDY PEOPLE . _ 
OBo-nIghi »tafda. Double Bond or Spe<4eltl««. Agmt who wtll poet and gn mti billing. Wage Ma**^ 
•ho will rtaTPart*. Ptuto PUyar who ran play Parts Md Hand. WliiT BUY S'" 
Oral latb-r.^o wlra or U<*et#. lerweet wlary. Oaf* A. K THOMPSON AMUSEMENT ENTEBPRUEE 
SM.t UalMS Nwm ■sllSIt. St LmI*. MlatMirL 



(Copfricht im, tr th» BUIboanl PnbUthisf Computy.) 

Attendance Drops Materially 
at Houses and Cabarets 

in New York 

NEW RECORD SET BY 
MICHIGAN STATE FAIR 

Detroit. Sept. lO^Mlchijran's 73d 
Annual State Fair came to a suc¬ 
cessful conclusion at 6 p.m. today, 
smashinfc all previous records for 
attendance, with the turnstile rec¬ 
ords approximating 560,000. 

Attendance on Labor Day hit the 
high mark, there being 185,000 paid 
admissions. Cash receipts for ad¬ 
missions show an Increase of 320,000 
over 1921. with the price of admis¬ 
sion cut one-third this year. Out 
of the ten-day period there were 
four days’ rain. 

Henry Ford advised Secretary- 
Manager Oeorge W. Dickinson today 
that he intended to make his big 
mei'hanicjil and agricultunil imple¬ 
ment exhibit permanent. He will 
l»»>gin the construction of suitable 
ljuildings to house same. 

I.,;ist Thursday Mr. Fonl chal¬ 
lenged Mr. Dickinson to a contest 
of binding sheaves of wheat by 
ha!id. The contest was full of In¬ 
terest and ended with honors about 
• veil. 

Nuisance Carnival Compani 
Much in Evidence and 

Growing Bolder 

Manhattan Show Openings 
Number Four for This Week 

and Seven for Next 

A severe blow was dealt many con- September 6, when Governor Hartness 
cessionaires at the Rutland (Vt.) Fair issued orders closing all games of 

chance. According to newspaper re- 
____________ portg^ frantic efforts were made to 

mill Governor to modify his de- 
|||N|>| |N||V kIJY cree, but to no avail. The money which 
lllllMklliUV IrU I was collected from the concessionaires 

been returned by the fair manage- 
|inytpM|U|LMT PADV ment, which declared that with no 
UUW ■■lllllllLIl I UfillV privileges allowed at the county fairs 

_ ■ it would see to it that no church fairs 
in Vermont would be allowed to sell 

Some Showmen Inclined To Be- tickets even on a bed quilt. 

lieve It Means Revival of Labor Day and the following day 
C u c II Z'* new’spapers said the various games at 
rorepaugh-bells Circus the Rutland fair flourished more than 

- at any previous fair, in spite of the 

During the World War the United instructions given by the Governor at 

States Government had built a number (Continued on page 123) 

New York, S«-pt. 11.—The heat last 
week knocked the spots out of busi¬ 
ness all over the country. Altho this 
city was treated most considerately, 
attendance at theaters and cabarets 
fell off materially. One man's drink Is 
another's poison. Consequently Coney 
Island drew seasonable weather, anti 
many of the Isletnen will be enabled 
to make a getaway for the fairs with 
a bit of change in their i>ockets. 

If it had not been for the torrid 
spell. Manhattan would probably have 
seen seven or eight openings this week. 
As it is, four are scht‘duled. as men¬ 
tioned on |>ages 20 and 34 of this issue 

After this week, however the heavens 
will ojM'n and floods will descend ut>on 
US. For Instanee: "The .Awful Truth", 
8 comedy, by Arthur Richman, will 
open at Henry Miller's Theater S« p- 
temlMT IH, with In.a Claire as the star 
and Hruce McCrae In supiwrt. "It's a 
Boy", comedy, by William .Anthony 
Maguire, Is coming to the Sam H. 
Harris Theater September 19. This 

(CootiDurd on imicr IJO) 

Brooklyn Opening Disappoint* 

ing—Weber and Fields Start 

Big in Hartford 

Tempations” and “Talk of 

Town” Not Ordered Turned 

Back to Columbia Wheel 

Chicago, Sept. 9.—^Warren B. Irons, 
of Irons & damage, today pronounced 
as w’ithout foundation, justification or 

IP truth the story in a theatrical publi- 
|| ^ cjition (not The Billboard) which 

stated his firm had been ordered to 
turn back two ol its three shows to 

j.n the Columbia Wheel, the shows being 
>11- "Temptations of 1922’’ and “Talk of 

the Town". The publication in ques¬ 
tion said that the action of the Colum¬ 
bia management was taken after an 
Inspection of Irons & damage’s three 

ting shows in the West by Tom Henry and 
Jess Burns, at which time the two 
censors are said to have ordered some 
drastic changes. 

re a “Here are the facts,” said Mr. Irons 
The to The Billboard: “Mr. damage and 
the I own three shows, ‘Temptations of 

and ‘Talk of the Town’, also 
‘Town Scandals’, the latter show be¬ 
ing the one we will keep. AVe have 

II ^ New York. Sept. 11.—The first SliU- ■ 
iK-rt unit to open the new season in I Miy 

11^1%W New York was the Jack Singer offer- fcwll 
I Ing. culleil “Hello, New York", featur¬ 

ing I’hil Baker. It was presented at 

the Shulx'it-Crescent, in Brooklyn, WaiBeC 
nsvillc Saturday night. September 9, to a fair t 

, house, and very little like it was seen * 
the night before In the dress rehearsal, 
which was viewed by un invited audi¬ 
ence that packed the theater to the 
doors. As the show now stands, per- Los Ang< 

; Shows hajis the chief attraction is Cissy close to a 
tly. Hayden’s troupe of sixteen dancing ren Eccles 

Lohmar girls, advertised as “Thirty-Two Legs tory Jor th< 
difficult From I’lccadllly”, and billed as the Beach, Cal 
In con- "Sixteen English Dancing Daisies”. monster m 

le merit In addition to being ftvitured as the celebration 
lam or- opening act In the vaudeville section famous mardi gras at New Orleans, 1822' 

of the program, they are the life and The Long Beach Chamber of Com^ 

Will Show 

Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,186 ClassHM Ads, Totainc 6,248 Ums, ad 748 Dispiay Ads,ToUHn{ 28^31 Lines; 1.934 Ads, Ocoipyinf 35,079 Lines h AM 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 80,000 



DISPUTE MAY LEAVE SPAIN 
WITHOUT ENTERTAINMENT 

EQUITY PLAYERS MOVIES WITHOUT MUSIC 

Actors' and Authors Want More Pay— Man¬ 
agers Demur—Uncompromising Attitude 

of All May Close Spanish Theaters 

DOROTHY MACKAYE ILL 

READING (PA.) THEATER 
CHANGES 

Berlin, f;enn«ny, Sept. C.—Morinic pictnre 
theater* in thi* city will close utter September 
22 In r<<npliaDCe with a ileolalon of the Aa- 
aooiation of Cinema Theater Owner*. Eiceh*iTe 
amusement tax 1* the reanon. 

Beading, Pa.. Sept. 8.—There bare beaa 
numerous cbangi* In eterut‘.Te posltiona of local 

theater*. WCliam O. Heckman I* again maa- 
ager of the Otpheum, where John Heckman Is 
again adrertUing agent and doorman. George 

B. Carr continues as general manager of the 

WLmer and V.ncent Interests here. John Haig, 

formerly of the HIpp, Is manager of the new 
Rajah, which will open SSeptemh^r 11. Calria 

.Austin will bo treas :rer and Dave Coldrca, ex. 

hurlesquer, will be in charge of the stage at 
the Rajah. The rest of the crew probably will 
be the same as at the Hipp last year. Leroy 

Treat ffiaoage* the Hipp. which opened Labor 

Day. with William Freee as treasurer and Bill 
Cook lodking after the lights. Thi* house ha* 

been renoTsted and has a straight picture 
policy. Walter Kanter Is again In charge of 

the Capitol, which celebrated It* first anniT*^ 

ssry September 4. “The Cat and the Canary”, 
Fred Stone's show; “Tangerine” and “Wel¬ 

come Stranger” will appear toon at the 

Ospifol. 

CHANGE OF POLICY 

AUDITORIUM AT AUBURN, N. Y. 

Will Again Be Operated by James A. 
Hennessy This Season 

•CAT AND CANARY” PRODUCER AND DIRECTOR SAIL FOR LONDON 

Grand, Kansas City, To House Road 
Shows This Season 

Kansas Olty, Mo., Sept. 7.—The owners of 
the Grand Theater bsTo decided to play road 
shows this m-ason Instead of pictures. Tbo 
Grand ha* been one of the most pmfltable thea¬ 
ters In the West and was recently redecorated" 
and ImproTed generally. 

K. S. Brigham will bare charge of all book¬ 
ings and Is now bnsy lining up attractions for 
the house. 

$50,000 IMPROVEMENTS ALL CONCESSIONS CLOSED 

At Philadelphia County Fair at By 
berry 

For Missouri Theatsr, SL Louis 

Ht. Lonla, Kept. D.—It was announced thta 
week that Nathan Frank, who recently acquired 
a controlling interest in the Famous Players' 
Missouri Corporation by purchasing the Fred¬ 
erick L. Cornwell interest a, owner* of the Mis¬ 
souri Theater property, will spend $.10,000 in 
beautifying and remtxleling that house. Mr. 
Frank also submitted plans to architects for 
the Immediate construction of a $l,000.0fs) of- 
Bce huilding on the aoutbeast corner of Grand 
and Lucaa aTeonea, adjoining the theater 

Left to right: Mrs. and Mr. KUboum Gordon and Mrs. and Mr. Percy Moore, sailing 
abord the S, S. Baltic, all interested in the London production of “The Cat and the 
Canary”, which ran ao anccessful^ in Mew Tork. Mr. Gordon ia the producer of the 
show, while Mr. Moore ia atage director. 

—Photo, Wide World Pbotot. 
closed every eoncesslm on the 
exo«-ption of the knife-racks, 
throwing games, snaek stam 
privileges at Byberry, Pa. 

The .Athletic Show, one 
Cherry attraetior. 
the vig.iroiiK protest 

allowed to oiH-n 
fieatlons In the Interest of modesty were or- 

hy the liisiM-etor* and agreed to and 

Ssle by the showmen. 

GEORGE GREENWOOD V. N. LAPAEUS of the Dodson & 
was also closed, but due to 

of the management was 

,fter some restrictive modi- 9-Reports fr..m Kan«.s 

City indicate that the success of George Gnen- 
wood's promotion of theatrical patronage for 
the Gayety Theater, Milwaukee, and the Khu- 
berfs’ theaters la*t season will !>«■ repeated 
again this season, for Mr. Greenwood and his 
staff of promoters have just closed a successful 
engagement in Kansas City, where their "Mer¬ 
chant Tlrket” exploitation packed the Twelfth 
Street Theater at every performance. ,Mr. 
ttreenwiKMl's next stand will be St. Louis. ' 

Appointed Manager of Harmanus 
Bleecker Hall, Albany, N. Y. 

Troy, N. T., Kept. 11.—Virgil N. Lapaeus, for 
twenty-seven year* connected with the the¬ 

atrical business in this city, has been appointed 
manager of P'o<'tor’s Harmaniw Bleecker Hall 

in Albany. Mr. I4ipaeus Is at present assistant the 
to Manager H. It. Kmde, nt Praetor's Fourth 
street playhouse here. He will 

duties in Albany September 20. 

Canton, O., .‘Sept. 9.—With '"nie Bat” a* 

attraction, the Grand Opera Houae, a 
Filter A Hhea house, will open its regular sea- 

assume hi* son Septemiter 14. T. J. Waltrnbsugh will 

enter upon his duties ss raansger for the 23d 
season. Some minor repairs and Improve- 

FRANK GILLMORE BACK roent* have been made to the house. Mr*. 
- Blanrhe' Wsltenbaugh will again b* tressoref 

New York. Sept. 9—Frank Glllraore. the uni Harry Ijine will ha** eharge bark stags, 

executive secretary of the Actors' K<inlty As¬ 
sociation, returned fp'm bis vaeathtn today. 
Mr. Gillinore made a tour of the Saguenay 
and St. I.awrenee rivers with bis diiiigbters, 
Ruth and Margalo, ami Mrs. Glllmnre. 

I..-ist week, while on the Saguenay Itlver, 
Ruth Gillmore was token III and at Montreal 
was removi d to the Rtiyal Vletoria ilospital, 
whi-re she remained for nine diiys. Mr*. Gill- 
more stayed with her whilst Hr. Glllmttro sod 
Margalo t;|||more continued the trip. Rath 
Gdlmore has recovered and she and her mother 

are exprrt<-d in thla city tomorrow. „ v ... .. v- . v pe V 
Nashrllle. Tenn., Sept 10.—Nst L. (T. ri. 

T ) Royster, long Identllled wllh various ftlm 
corponilloas as publicity and oxploitatioo man. 
and who ha* lieen In Nsshvllla for the p*»t 

New Tork, Sept. 9.—Among those booked to few months oa a special erploltatloa caapsig''. 
sail on the White Star liner Baltic today for has lieen appolnte.1 manager of the Orpheum 

I,lv..r|HC)I U Maud <tdell, F.iigiUb actrei* Theater. 

Makes Changes in His “Big Jamboree” 
Burlesquers 

New York, Sejit. 1ft,—Jam.-s E. Cooper, 

accompanied hy Siiow Ppsln.-er William K. 
Weil* and Nnmt>er Pro.ln...-r Ray Perez, *i.ent 

several days w th the "Rig Jamlmree” Com¬ 
pany at the Gayety Tlieate-, Washington, 

D. C.. making desirable ehang.-s in e<iuipment, 
by the addition of new scenery .and wardrol.e; 

in the Wk. b.v the elimination of several 

Scene* am! the .addition of others, while Ray 

I’erei nut on several new number*. 

SPORT” HERMANN MAKES 
EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS 

W. P. GRAY MANAGER OF 
NEW ENGLAND THEATERS 

Bangor, Me.. Sept. 10.—William P. Gray, of 

lywiston, thru a deal recently made by which 

the Black Ibeateri, Inrluding the Opera House 
here, were sold, has assunu-d the roanagemeut 

of all Paramount and Black New Rngiand 

tbeatera In Maine and New Hampshire. 

Chicago, Rept. 11.—Manager U. J. l Sport I 
Hermann, of th,. Cort Theater, la having hie 
basement transformed Into elegant rest room* 
for women and smoking rooms for men patrons. 
TIh- sum of S22,ft<tft Is being spe,it and the 
place is being fitt.-d tip in the Italian renais¬ 
sance style. As the Cort is already one of the 
most popular and prosperous theaters in the 
I.tNip, the new features will m'-et with Inueh 
ap|iroval, lu-yond all d'-uht. 

BEN-AMI CANCELS TRIP 

New Y'ork. Kept. 9.—Failing to s*“«-un' his 

(la-siorf In time to n-aeh Berlin b.-fore Frank 
Itelelier left that city, Ja-oh Ben-.Aral liiia-re- 

IInMntsh<-d the trip to (temiany to see “The 
MysterioiiF Tales «f nofftnan”. In which he 

will tw presented here hy the Kelw.vn* in 

NovemN-r. Mr, R.deher is now on his way 
tiaek to New York after M-ie-al n.s-ks s|H-nt In 

.'..Iisiiltiiiloii with the authors of the German 
,ilay. .iiid witli ttie Inventor of Its meehanloal 

aiei ligliiliii; 

NAT ROYSTER MOVES UP 
MITZI LEAVES FOR TOUR 

New York. Rept. 9.—Mitxl and her cimiSny 
are leaving here today for a tour of the coon- 
try in ‘‘Lady Billy”. Their route carries them 
to till- Koutb first and from there to the Pacific 
Coast. The opening point is Wilmington. Del., 
where they play tonight. 

MAUD ODELL TO ENGLAND 



ATLANTIC cmr STAGES 
ITS GREATEST PAGEANT 

8HUBERT8 LEASE N. 0. HOUSE 

Saenger Interests Acquire Shubert*St. 
Charles for One Year—To Show 

Fox Pictures 

MINSKY BROS, 

Postpone Opening of Their New Bur' 
lesques 

.nre), a fly flew into the ointment and the t^onipony. wiin puturei^. me 

opening l.aa been poetpone.l until Fri.lay whieli 
evening. September IS. In.,ulrie. of an attend- oontrolled by the Saenger.. and i. con 

ant at the Park indicate that the Mlnaky. were Practically a flrat run hou.e. 
not fully .atiefled with the progree* of their «>e past tl.ree months rumors as to 

rehearsals ami decided to rehearse another o' ^hubert have been rife, but 
week before opening. September 7 when definite 

annonneement was made that the Wengers had 

secured a lease for one year and would open 

with Foi productions and programs. Just 

p.—Local picture exactly how the lease run.s can not he ascer- 

the first event in tained at this moment, as neither party to 

operators when a the contract will admit or affirm the rumor, 

from Los Angeles But It has been definitely ascertained that the 
strikers. About sbuberts have paid the license, both city, state 

d. The strike is and Government, and attemled to other matters 
wage* from J1 to pertaining to the theater. While on the other 

hand the Saenger Amusement Company is in 
- stalling a booth and has its "paper up in 

front". 

It is said that for some time past the Wm. 

Kox Production Company No. 2. of New York, 
has been anxious to enter the Sonthern terri 

tory with New Orleans as a first-run town, but 
was unable to fulfill its desires, owing to the 

fact that the Saenger Company, which controls 

practically ail the first-class bouses in this 

city and section, declined to purchase the Fox 
featdres. Flna'ly, a« the story goej, patience 

ceased to be a virtue and the ultimatum deliv 

•■red by the New York producer to the Saengers 
was; "If you do not care to humlle my 

products iu the i^>uth I will either build, lease 

or buy a theater in New Orleans. Fox Films 

will lie shown in New Orleans.” 
At the date of this ultimatum there was 

only one theater to be had in New Orleans, 
which the Saenger Company "grabbed”. It is 
said under the terms of the agreement by 

which Fox is to keep out of New Orleans, the 
.'S’aenger Company will use the entire output of 

the Fox Production Company, practically two 

years' accumulation, in the space of one year 

from date. If that ia the ease New Orleans 

will be a FY)k town for some time to come. 

.Vtlintic City. sept. Even Neptune, who acek's run. 

rules the winds and waves, seemed to have and 

lH.,n rfTcctuslly "isjuared” by the advance 
agsDl of the third annual Pageant of Atlantic 

flty, which op.ned September 
a.ilhcr was not only iwrfect as rrgaMs teio- 

jardturc, but the oiean waa 

typii't! mill iK)nd, ao 
wVri' pulled off w'thi.iit a mishap. 

wai originally pixeiuced here 
advance notices said that much of the 

"rough stuff” bad twen eliminated, hut thoee 

who saw it said It was Just almut the same as 
U, for the when first presented. , 

r.^zr'; *r:a- Hoth Keith's and the Garden Pier theater 

aa calm aa the close their season of vaudeville this week, and 
that the a<iuatle sports the future of both houses is uncertain. The 

IllppcKlrom<‘ wiy also shut down in vaudeville 

After the city ha<i given B hearty and nottf after Sunday night, but the Million Dollar Pier, 

selcume l<> the Inter-Ftatr beaullea, who came on which it it situated, will keep open until 

h'-re frum seventy different cities, situated In Oetober. Dave. Htarkman opens the Woods 

all parts of the I'nited States, with one frons Theater .Septeujher 11 with "Night Life in 
Alaska to show what a big little nation we Hollywootl", a new picture.—ROB W.VTT. 

sre, the opening day was devoted to marine 

races, swimmiug, diving, golf, teunia, kit 

flving and other contest! and with the arrival 

of King .Neptune. Featcd on a l>«autifu 

duorated bargt. in a Court of Honor, aur 

reunited by a bevy of b«'autiea, Hudson .Maxim 

tls- noted ioveutor, was hiudiy arelaimed th« 
rul«r of this resort f<vr the three days oi 

festivities. The barge, drawn by a I'Owerfu 
BU'tortioat, eamoufiaged as a sea serpent, an< 

escorlej by a htindrul decorated vessels, tin 

STRIKE IN SAN DIEGO 

ELLEN TERRY TAKES PART IN WALMER CASTLE FETE 

GERMAN OPERA CO. 

To Play Spring Season at Manhattan 
Opera House evening Pain staged a naval battle on the 

ocean, in front of two miles of the Boardwalk 

Vessels, using rockets and bomba at weapons, 

attacked each other, to the accompaniment of 

borsting bombs lu the air and winding up 
with one of the moat elahomte displays of 

fireworks ever given. 

On the morn'Dg of September 8 the Bathers' 
Ervue, on the heach, attracted another blr 
crowd. The beantles from intercltles got the 

•‘oBre.oTer'* from the jmlges ia hath'ng attire. 

iDd at least 4,<K<0 other bathers competed for 

prites fur the hind>e>mest, oddest tad most 
dtrlsg riisfumea. There were no restrictions 

oD ooe^lece suits and anything's little larger 

than an Eve fig-leaf passed the twind cenaois 

appointed for the day. 
In the rTcnlng. or rather from dusk until 

the dawn of auotiier day, a night carnival on 
the walk was the feathre. With hand* and 

orchestras spotted every hundred yards along 
the walk, with strolling minstrels urging the 

spertitort to burst out in song, with another 
WflBderfnl display of flrewrorkt and with MardI 
Gras cnst imes worn by hiindreda of partlctpanta 

It was a mad revel of fnn. Tons of confetti 

tad serpentines were distriluited and the 
Pireint of 1922 passed Into history with a 

trsrk of being what 
roiuluclid, 

isy celebration 
States. 

Vsuslly on the day after l.ahor Day the 
Iksrdwalk la eomparatlvel.v deserted, the 
botsli ind businesa men looking for a lull In 
i>o«lne»i for a week ur two. 

dlffep-nt story this year. 
i>«n here all w< 

llclly glv«u thi . _ -- _ . 

•f the largest cities In the I'nited Btatea In 
•eleiting the 

I'sitesnt, roughly, cost fTo.iino, and not n persoa 

here has said that It wasn't worth It. In fact, 
filers la now a general movement af"0t to make 

•he psceant next year twice as htg and to coat 
twice ns much. 

''The p.raalng Show of 1922 
Apollo .'Teptemticr I 
espse Ig ever since, 

curl sin Went down ua 
•n.| the show, after 

ellmlnst'd, was over at 2:.Yo In the morning, 
nlllle II,,I Kugsne Itohard are featured 

r'sysrs. hnt they are aupportert by a score of 

®ih*r nol.M enteritlncra and a cborua of 
** venty. Jb* Minherit have ouldcims them- 
•elves on the acenic effects end the cosinmet 
Sre limply marve'ont. 

* The Dcml.VlrgtB”. with Harei Dawn In the 
es'l.ng part, opened here Neptember f! for a 

Early in February George TIartmann, of Ber¬ 
lin. Germany, will present a two weeks' season 
of Wagnerian operas at the Manhattan Opera 
House, New York. Thru George Blumentbal. 
former manager of the Manhattan, Director 
Hartmann was persuaded to organiae a com¬ 
pany of German opera eingera for the purivoae 
of presenting the Wagnerian operas in this 
country as they are given In Germany. There 
will be about 200 membera in the company 
garnered from the cities of Berlin. Vienna. 
Dresden and other large cities of Germany and 

.Austria. 
The particular offering during the ten weeks' 

tour of America and including the New York 
engagement will be the four operas of "The 
Ring”, and other operas will he the .so-called 
standard Wagnerian operas, “Tannhauser" and 
"Ixihengrin”, and a new opera by Max Scheia- 
pflug, "Das Hofkonzcrt”, snd Strauss’ "Sm- 

lome”. 
The company will open the tour In Baltimore 

January 29 and then play two or three days 
in Washington and Philadelphia before going 
to New York City. 

Kiss Ellen Terry, foremost of England's actrosaes of a generation ago, taking the 
: of "The Old Woman Who Lived in a Shoe'’ at the Walmer Castle Fete. 

—Photo, Wide World Photos. 

MIKE ANGELO' 
EPSTEIN DENIES was probably the boat UNION WAGE DISPUTE IN 

moat elaborate and Urgeat tbred- KOKOMO PARTLY SETTLED 
ever given In the tTDited __ 

Iiidianspolls. Ind., Kept. 9.—.% part of the 
niiion machine operators at Kokomo (Ind.) 

thesters have returned to work nnder a new 
wage scale and changed working conditions. 

Bui It was a T'nion leaders s.sld Ihe difficulty over renewal 
Summer crowds have of lh*> wage scale led to a lockout, while the 

"k, tlianks to the unusual pnb- theater owners said the men struck when their 
le pageant by papers in aeventy dcmntids were not granted The theater owners 
__ ...        ..1 said the men demanded 82.AO more a week and 

beauties for that event. The that the mutleiana stnick in sympathy. In 
addition to higher wages, the o|ier:itura asiteu 
for a mcdlflcation of working conditions. The 

Btrand, Victory, Star and Plctiireland theaters 
came to an ainlcalde ugrcemrnt for the coming 

yen r. 

Enjoying Success in California 

Sacramento, Calif., Sept. 8.—The Leo Car¬ 
rillo Company, In “Mike Angelo”, in register¬ 
ing successfully here this week at th.- Clunie 
Theater. The show recently opened in Red¬ 
lands and is booked to open the New Curran 
Theater, San Francisco, September 11, for a 
three weeks' stay. The play, in three acts, la 
of studio life and abounds in tense moments, 
alternating laughter and tears. It gives evi¬ 
dence of b«'ing a greater suceess than ‘‘Lom¬ 
bardi. Ltd.” Edward Loeke is the author and 
Clifford Brouke is director of the piece, which 
ia pr»scnt»Hl by the Morosco Holding Company, 
Inc. The organisation is IGG per cent Equity 
and. besides Mr. Carrillo, includes Ji»bn T. 
Prince. Carol Halloway, Fred M. Malatesfa. 
Helene Sullivan. William Austin, John II. El¬ 
liott and Adrian H. Rosley. Their nationalities 
represent America, England. Canada, Spain. 
Ireland, France, Austria, Italy and Algeria. 

Says Scranton Will Not Play Mutual 
Burlesque Shows 

New York, Bept. 0.—The announcement that 

Scranton, Pa., would probably give op Columbia 

Circuit shows for Mutual Circuit attractions 
was denied by loHiia Epstein yesterday when 

he was interviewed on Columbia Corner. 
Mr. Epstein said that there wax every proba¬ 

bility of Mutual shows going into the Majestic 

Theater, Wilkes-Barre, but that Columbia Cir¬ 

cuit shows would continue at the Majestic 

Theater, .'Ccranton. 

OLNEY BACK IN CLEVELAND 

fVveUnd, O.. Sept. 9.—Francis J. Sadlier, 
general director of the Cleveland Opera Com- 
|>an.r, announces that Maxwell Y. OInev, late 
stage director of the I.iHtdon Hippodrome, has 
lieen engaged to fill the position of director 
of the newly-organiied Cleveland School of 

0|>eratlc Arts. 
' Back in Ihe old operatic days of the Cleve¬ 
land Hippodrome Mr. Olaey started his career 
with the Max Faetkenbauer'a grand opera 
company. Among other works Mr. OIney 
at:<g<Mt the big wartime production of '‘7.ig- 
Zag", at the Folllea Bergere, In Paris. 

According to present plans the Cleveland 
Rchfsil of Operstic .Arts will be op»'ne<l s.vi>n. 

opened at (he 
and haa been playing to 
Oa the opening night the 

the lir-l act at 12:80 

seven acenea had been 
Huiiday evening, HcplenilnT IT, h.is lieen set 

aside for Ihe "surprise jMirty" to l>e tendered 
the vtteran manager and pr'diicer, K.dward C. 
Rice. It will is' held at tlic .A|>ollo Theater, 
New York. The parly will l>e In the "shape'’ 
of a large production In wh ch many stars of 
the stage liave slgn'lled Ihdr Intention of ap¬ 
pearing personally. The roniinlttee Is eompnst'il 

Ilf mauy of the nation's greatest miiniigcra and 
pr'diicer- Tickets for the p.ar'y wml on sale 
at the A|s>llo iKiv-office Si'plemb. r 7 

THEATER MANAGER GENEROUS 



OKLAHOMA MOVE OWNERS 
IN ANNUAL CONVENTION 

Business and Pleasure Mingled at Two-Day 
Session Held in Oklahoma City—Lead¬ 

ing Film Exchanges Have Ex¬ 
tensive Exhibits 

Oklahoma City, oa-. Sept. 9.—The Oklahoma fli-era: Ilalph Talbot, re-elected president. 
Owners and Managers’ Atisoriation conven'd Shawnee; Morr's Lowensteln, re-elected Tice- 
at the Sklrven Hotel here, in annual session president, Oklahoma City; Josh Billings, see- 
September 7-8, with a large number of mem- retary, Norman, and Harry Britton, treasurer. 
Iters and vio.tors in attendance. Much muti’.e Norman, Ok. 

business was transacted a..d business of the further busl 
trade dls.uKse.1. All of the leading film ex- adj„um,.,j to 

changes had their exhibits in profusion, with eputlve committee 
a regular midway of carnival attractions. 
Manager Chas. I). Toucbon, of the Seiznick 8e- TWO N^W PI AVft screen star, whose father, Bichard O. I-lbby, sh®— m fcimtra. n. x ., t*epteml>er 7. 

lect Picture Corjioratlon, gave a preview pres- of Norwich, Conn., died last SeptemN-r, was 
entation of “Love Is an Awful Thing”, st'.r- _ i. j - • *“ *•'* will. The estate is valued at company which will shortly begin rehearsals 
ring Owen Moore, to a large, delighted audi- Pfcsenteci in Los Angeles—Drama and |i5o.ooo. '** **** East. 
enee on the Sklrven Hotel Roof Garden. Thj Musical Farce w .v i it.h,*. “Eve” Is the title of Mr. Wlntz’s new musle. 

picture was follosted by dancing, with a sp'.*- ^ ’ ,, . t ikk .it"- comedy which opened In Newark, O., Au- 
clal orchestra furnishing the music. ‘'“Kc'es, S»-pt. !».—Two new plays w-rc -'^ter the I.ibb.vs were divorced doing a good business. 

presented here this week, a drama and a mu- ‘^e actress’ devotion to her mother caused Brown and Johnny Gets are featured in 
On the second < ay of the convention private gieai f.rce. The former seems slated for a big her and her father to become estrange.!. numbers 32 people and is 
re«>DfD»;rf of “Hemenibraiice * a (ioluwyn * . * a . a... 
... . as. - __ to rotor the namr rootr at Wiotr • “Llsti’n. 

odurtion, and **GraDdma a Boy**, a Patbe ....... u. 
. # . «s VI J -- - Irenr * of laat araton. 

ctur«, featuring Harold Lloyd, wrre given 

.rrnr :rV“Lf.''r.- THEATRE MANAGERS AND OWNERS, 
In the afternonn > “For-the-Good.of.the- T-tRLOIIiS-Will have immediate opwitngs for real shows. We hive sevrril winter .nfsgeinents for In Connection With New Haven Thet" 
in the srternoon a hor-the-oood-of-the- tirsi-rl.ss Attr.,tioii« prodm-ttig royalty hills. F.\m SSFXKITT.VRIIiSt-We .re now booking A-1 pjr. nf L.at V.ae 
rder” meeting was held, and many matters Attractions. Rand.* ittd Orch'strss for present slid season of l-IS. All maiisfers asntinz (•eople In riiw ui kwnv > wwr 
r much interest to the nlctnre nrofession **' “"t? WANTEO AT ONt'E. foe s versl Pslrs slid Celebra- ’ - 

tlons. Rides, good, eleit- i<hows. t'on-easions, two real 8 or lO-plece Bauds. Also want 4»nu>eteDt Alfred 8. Black, of Rockland. Me., was 
ere diseased. , B"'*! SfcRMCE OCR MOTTO. arrested la.t week in *-..10. a. a fugitive fnu. 
The convention voted that each exhibitor in BLUE RIDGE THEATRICAL AGENCY Justice in connei-tloa with the Are In the Riaita 

a oma nm one * '® ® JA8. IN. CRAWFORD. H. L. CRAWFORD. WM. J. CARROLL. Theater in New Haven, Conn., on November 27, 
sing free, for the benefit of the State Asso- Special Rcpreustative. GesersI Manager. Mgr. Baad asg Orih. 0<pt. .got 

lation. The tax on music was attacked and COXE BUILDING. ASHEVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA. IJ. eh.r.e. th.s ni.,ir - 
he executive committee snthorized to fight ?•»«"*«: D»y. <06; Night. 4106. } ^ ^ " 
, . __sponsible, in part, for “broad violationa of the 
he tax proposition in every way poasi'do. 

* ' - ' ' * building laws’’ and haa been in force alacs 
The action of certain film corporationi in — , . . „ 

... ... liberty—TEAM 
of the State of Connectlcat, the warrant was 

The executive committee was authorized to KINA OAT ROWLET—Inzenuw. Leads or Second Business. Snssll. Every essetit al. Ability, appearance. h,. i 
e on the lob during the coming session of 'up-to-dste wardrobe. MAN—Thorough romedlan. Director. Hsc.dla any lln.- tut Juvenile Leads. Tall. “ aerveo nnrii nis arresi usz week. Judge 
! . ^ , 5, I •‘••Sion or esyntials. Valuable to any company. 8p.s.-iiUles if requited Creed held him in $2,000 bonds for an appeir- 
he Oklahoma Legislature and to use ,11 _PHIL MILLER. Watarlsrg. Pesasylvaala. on September 21. which will give the 
onortb!e rnfann to prevent adverse lefUla- -.w-wiup 
I w VI ^ ^ ^ MMw aotborltles sufflcleot tlioe to apply xor extra* 

.. DDIINir’C AAUEnilllie UIAHTC < .••..p.e... 

SEPTEMBER 16. 1922 

n Bucceu, but the outlook for the farce is not ao ADDED "SHUFFLE ALONG" RIGHTS 
Iv H Is ^ good, the reviewers not being oTerenthiislastlc _ ® 

***** **■ Procur«d by Geo. E. Wintz, Who Will 
mfv Tl^Ufdrama. “A Sporting Thing To Do’’, Is by Present Second Company in the 
ai \l L ai I Thompson Buchanan, author of “Civilian South * * 
ts T JLlt e X M Clotb^” and other stage aiiccesseg. Enid Ben- —. 

nett has the leading role and atrlkes a splendid During a visit to Tiie RIIIlHianl, Ciiwlnnatl 

note tbruout. Edith Lyle also haa a prominent ,Septcmt>er 11, Geo. E. Wintz announce.! he 

I s *¥*_ _ which she bandies well. Warner Baxter recently procun'd all territorial rights In the 

1 ax X IVO —Xyay ** leading male p«»-t. I'nlted States and Canada, except aome four- 

s • J “Be Careful, Dearie", the new musical farce, teen principal cities, for the presentation of 
—*■ "t the Mason Opera House. It is “Shiiflle Along’’, the colored musical comedy 
the work of Aaron Hoffman and Victor Hcherl- success. Ilia first company of this prodoc- 

iT© £aX- singer. Billy Frawley, <s,median; Evan Burrows lion, which oiH-ncI In the Fiast late In July. 
Fontaine, dancer, and Edna I.oulse had the .ontlnuea to gross around $1.:t0<i a day. l 

principal parts. Others in the cast were Hattie seivind organization will take to the ros.l 
Fox. Bolfe Sedan, Gas Thomas. George Reed. ,b„ut oclotier Ij with 5«; iH'ople, the same 
Wilber Illgby, Harry Madison and Eleanor number as in the prcM-nt «,mpany. for t 
Waterman. The musical numliers are pleasing ,„ur of the t*outh. -nie Klaw . & Erlanger 

Talbot, re-elected prealdent. but not djatlnctlve. The play, according to one ,;r,.,dy are arranging taaiklngs for 
Lowensteln. re-elected vice- of the local dalllea. “Is scsr.-ely a New York thf> .simpany In leading theater, !„ 

ma City; Josh Billings, aec- possibility, but Is acceptable entertainment. ..^ow will be offered one 

and Harry Britton, treasurer. ^ j^e next day for 

PAULINE FREDERICK CUT Negroes. 

No further business appearing the assocla- OFF IN FATHER’S WILL To insure sleeping accommodations f.,r 
tloa adjourned to meet on call of the ex- ■ members of the first comiiany, Mr. Wintz 

York. Sept. 11 —Pauline Frederick, purchased a Pullman car which Joined the 

. screen star, whose father. Richard O. Libby, show in Elmira. N. T., !>pteml>er 7. 
TWO NEW PLAYS 

Presented in Los Angeles—Drama and 
Musical Farce 

THEATRE MANAGERS AND DWNERS, 
T-AIit/ilDS—Will have immediate opwitngs for real shows. We have several winter rnfsgenients for 
«rs:-rli«s .LftrsiCloiig pro.tu<Mtig rofalty hills. FAIR SECRlTT.VRIFSt—We are now booking A-1 
Attractions. Rand.* ittd Orch'strss for preseot and season of P’SS. All maiiSfers wanting (.eople In 
all lines sisid for our list. We have them. WANTTCD AT ONt’E. foe s versl Pairs and Celebrs- 
tlons. Rides, good, cleir- 8hows. t'on-easions, two real 8 or lO-plece Bauds. Also want coiuieteDt 
Band Leader. SERVICE OCR MOTTO. 

BLUE RIDGE THEATRICAL AGENCY 
JAS. M. CRAWFORD. H. L. CRAWFORD. WM. J. CARROLL. 
Special Repreuatative. Gcacral Manager. Mgr. Baad asg Drib. 0<pt. 

COXE BUILDING. ASHEVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA. 
Pheaes: Day, 406; Night. 4106. } 

screenings of “Remembrance”, a Goldwyn 
production, and "Grandma'a Boy", a Pathe 

picture, featuring Harold Lloyd, were given 
at the Orpheum Theater, both pictures Ix-lng 

pronounced not only very good, but excel¬ 

lent. 
In the afternoon a “For-the-Good-of-the- 

Order’’ meeting was held, and many matters 

of much interest to the plctore profession 

were discussed. 
The convention voted that each exhibitor in 

Oklahoma run one slide of National Adver¬ 
tising free, for the benefit of the State Asso¬ 
ciation. The tax on mnsic was attacked and 

the executive committee antborized to fight 
the taz proposition in every way poasPde. 

The action of certain film corporation, in 

charging alleged high price, for pictures wai 

denounced. 
...1,0....... f^j liberty—TEAM Tp 

. of the State of Conni 
The executive committee was authorized to KINA OAT ROWLEY—Inzenuw. Leads or Second Business. Snssll. Every essetit al. Ability, appearance. „-,i, 1,,. , 

• on the Job during the coming aeasion of uP lo-dste wardrotm. MAN—Thorouzh romedlan Director. Hw-dla any lln.- tut Juvenile Lead*. Tall. ™ 
. , ,, -All essentials. \ aluable to any company. Specialiies if requited Creed held him in $2.' 

be on the lob during the coming aeasion of up 'o-dste wardrobe. MAN—Thorouzh (ometiian. Director, iiac.dla any im.- cut Juvenile Leads. Tall. 
.. , . , , , . • - ,, -All essentials. Valuable to any company. Specialiies if requited 
the Oklahoma Legislature and to use all PHIL MILLER. Watsrfsrd. Psaasytvaalv 
honorable means to prevent adverse legiila- 

BRUMK’S COMEDIANS WANTS 
possible woDid be used to prevent Sunday Comet and Troirbone, B. A O. Also Asst. Boss Canvasman. Join at tree. FRED BRUNK. Miaail. Okla. 
theater closing in Oklahoma. 

r.; mckert stock co. wants permanent stock 
n... .i.t.. tot.r Two Hill (e-r week, (lecple in all lln?s except Leads. Those who wrote before write srsP. Winter In 

or the first of May, the date to be fixed later Florida; North in summer. Must have up-to-dhte wardrobe. B'le ee a po'lte neTat ve. .\ildrru 
by the executive committee. GARDEN THEATRE. Peataitla. Flaridv 

The exlilhltors attending claimed to have 

:."rr.,z Eddie Collins Wants Musical Comedy People All Lines 

DRUNK’S COMEDIANS WANTS 
PICKERT STOCK CO. WANTS PERMANENT STOCK 

Eddie Collins Wants Musical Comedy People Ail Lines 

MRS. JOHN BARRYMORE 

Returnt From Europe—Several Other 
Theatrical Folks Arrive on 

Adriatic 

New York. Rept. 11.—Mrv John Barrymore 

returned Sunday aboard the White Star liner 

Adriatic after s|>endlDg several months in South- 

am France, where she has been engaged in 
procured from the Gklalioma Coal Mines, which Pr1:;clpal» snd Cboru*. Dick Grifliii it*d J'm Daly, answer. .\«lJt >• EDDIE COLLINS. Gtaeril Dsliyiry, ^riling a new play Charles Ouartermsine ao 
have recentlv been reopened. Terontc. Oatario. i- ' 1 ^ ^ ' si- 

,,, Kngilab actor, also arrived on the same ship 
Tlie fo lowing executive committee was a eia. « - • ■ ^ 

elected: Ralph Talbot. Tulss; Morris Lowen- WANT ED - CORN ET '’.'.VT’ T*”’ elected: Ralph Talbot, Tulsa; Morris Lowen- W/Al’l I bU-I 
stein, Oklahoma City; Josh Billings, Norman: That plays Parts or doe* SpecialtUs. Shlihy I’ltts. w r,. Aim .\-l tJrti ml Business Man and 
Harrv Rrtton Norman' W A Momnn Man. Profermce if doing good Speilaltes or M<»utillng B A O. Other useful Rip. Peoide. all 
Marry wr.iTon. .-vorrosn, w . a. .woman. ^ ^ ln*esl*;e.l*ry. Week -lar-.H uieler cai.vas 

Fhswnee, who in turned elected following of- GRUZARD A RO NERO. wMk Segt. II. Vletsria. VIrgisla. 

KBHmmwB Kngilab actor, also arrived on the same ship 

with a company of twelve players, who are to 

Hi Heavy •PP‘’*f •••f* *0 Charles Dillingham's produc- 
Cnes. write tl.Mi of “Loyalties”. 

Basil Dean. not»-d English theatrical produi-er, 

was a passenger on the White Htar liner Mt- 

O Jestlc, and Charles Hackett, tenor, on ths WANTED FOR MUSSQUAWKIE MED. CO. NO. 3 n«';'‘ett. tenor, on 
A-1 Pketeh Team, also Trap Drummer who will double eaovss until tent seassi clotes. other useful people •‘‘‘■“■•f Paris, which docked the same day. 
vrlle. .-Show nver closes. Opera houses in winter. .Mso wm t to buy ehrsp a Baby Grand PIsim*. If In 
firs-class condition. Address MANAGER MUSFQUAWKIE MEDICINE CO. NO. 3. Nsrisik. Nsk.. Sep- "MUSIC BOX REVUE" 
tember II to 16. _ 

One capable of playing Leads tn a sazophotie Qusr- »aani ssis a aassi aassv asitirmr 

ir;ty’:^''u”m‘*^',:cirtr‘’^^^^ WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR THE MILLIONAIRE SWEDE 
.Address A. W.. care The Billboard. 35 S. Dearborn One-ntzht stands. Chiracter Man and Womtfi. Ingenue and Plaiilst, to douhls f*t^. Must have good 
St.. Chicago. Illinois. Speclsltieg. State los\'at salary ar.d all psrtliulie* first Micr. 

— CARL M. DALTON, Geavral Dsilvsry. Miaasagslia. MMassata. 

To Close September 30—New Edition 
Middle of October 

Sign Writer Wanted 
splays. Guod steady job to sobT. competent 

|kian. Week-stand fir.sl-run picture house, playing 
■ big ones excluslv ly. Must also do p^'orlsl 
""ork. We have a big lobliy and war t the IlE.-T, 

.tddrees. w tn s-mpl s. L. L CCRTIS. Plaza 
Ttiiatre. WorciiTer. yiarsaehuzetta 

Specialties. Btate lomat salary ar.d all particular* first Mier. New York, Ri pt. 11. Re|>tember 30 will mark 
CARL M. DALTON. Geavral DMhrary. MiaaMgalia. MMaessta. ej,, closing of the first edition of the “Music 

Box Revue’’. The next reVue will be op»ned 

MUTT AND JEFF MOTORIZED SHOW w^TS QUICK 
lluntlliir \dTinre Mat . Mu?t kjrow Texa*. t^lTe Pnnl. bni^h, Muwt join <m win*. Wlntrr Joh. Auo . 
vmVt clever "n^ng and Dinckig Tesm. Sister Team. Cliorua Girl*. Houle: Binif. 4»rpt, 13; Wszsha<hle. ♦'"ir at the Forrest Theater. PhlUdclphla, OC- 
It; Italy. 15; Ilillsboro, 18; ail in Texas. _ tobor 2. 

WANTED—MUSICAL COMEDY FOR PERMANENT STOCK WANTED—MUSICAL uuMtuT lUK KLHMAHtHI iiuiin 

THE GRAHAM STOCK COMPANY WANTED, ED. C. NUTT SHOW 
WANTS, TO JOIN ON WIRE. ' ^ , e -kt m ii il £ * 

RrlUble Repertoire People In all lines. Including Ingenue Leading Woman. Juv nlle Man aed Ught Come- Pf^OPLE IN ALIj IrlNF^. C'ltV StOCK Jlftor NoV. Ist. Tcll Jill tlF.’^l 
diati, two tteneral Business Men, Gei.ertI Kudu’«s Wuman, Piano Player doubi nz Stage or doing a'roiig ,, , i as- .ci • t ± ii jxv I llsti- 
ISie of Specialties. Specialty people In all linea piven iPtcftienc■. Ezirrlen ed BtptrUilre A;'ent. Lon- Jyttt’r. SlRlC SlnJirV. >1 lint iV’PIllC ArtlSt. liOCKWOOfl, JMO.. WOOK lllll» 
season ac.d (irofewalonal treauneuL State all $> fir*!. Waidr.br. rx.K'r.rii«, ability ilaolut ly essential. , • rw^a jzwsrN prwe-.saf ■ ^ m.m _ 
Addv.es FRANK N. GRAHAM. Maaager. Sidaev, New Y«rk. MoUIltain (jirOVe, 18th. ROLAND SLDOWIOIV, IVIgr. 

WANTED-BOBBY WARREN STOCK CO. 
Character Man and Women, Middle-aged People, two Gen. Bus. Men, 
Musicians. Other people, answer. 

BOBBY WARREN, Austin, Texas. 

SHANNON STOCK CO. WANTS AT ONCE 
R).*,! Dtaniatlc People, Including Geniral Itiis.ncss Man end Woman. L-dT lltidst nho can and will dou¬ 
ble two or llwee pan* on stage. State If you do sih'cIiU'm a d wliat knd. Also age. helrht, w Igbt and 
mail late photo, which will be returned. C.tN PI.AfE A-1 Vkdlnlst *::d ClaiRiet to double Rsx. In Or- 
ebritra. Travel by our own passenger car* and tru<-ks till strike is settled. Harry Shaaaea, Wapakaaeta, 0. 

WANTED TO SUPPORT WILLIAM TRIPLETT 
Ingenue, Leading Woman. SpeolaRtee desirable, but ability, af>(>earanre and intelllgerc* are of first coji- 
^deratlon. Other com(>etent Repettolze People may write. Give all deltlla. R.ibert B. M'tchell a<>d wife, 
phase wire If available. Address WILLIAM TRIPLETT, M*«t,oai'ry City. Mistmirl. 

WANTED souBREm; ALSO THREE MEDIUM CHORUS GIRLS janteii People In All Lines For Stock 
Mm, CMlVaa’****"- **'• BOOTH/*Majeatl. Tlmatra. GaMaala. ^ ^ F MUta lowafi aslaiy. kUU pboto*. MANAGER STOCK CO.. Cbaataut St TIiMitr*. SuRbuiy. 

I 



SHELL GAME 

And Short Changing Reported Worked 
by John Robinson Circus in 

Bluffton, Ind. 

“STRUT, MISS LIZZIE” 

Chicago Critics Undecided About Ten 
ure of Play, But Highly Com* 

mend the Actors 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

SEPTEMBER lO 
By “WESTCENT'* 

Chicago. Sept. 9.—yo far as a long run Is 

concerned the gentlemen who consider tbem- 
selves theatrical experts are not sure Just 
aliout how :ong “Strut, Miss I.izrie'’, the big 

colored p’.ay in the Auditorium, will lire and 

thrive. It appears to i,e an uncertainty about 

the structure of the vehicle in the minds of 

the critics, rather than the ability of the 
actors to put snmetlilng over with permanency. 

Monte Ruyly, of the Variety Artistes* Federation, made a press sensation yesterday at Strut, MIs.s Llzzit* * u})encd with much favor 
the Trade I'niun CongresB, Kouthport, in asking the Congress for continued support in Its from a box-ollice standiKiint' and continues to 
parliamentary bill for the registration of theatrical employers, when he read a letter from a prosper.' But the gentlemen who write expert 
man oitemtlng a music hall In Malta, offering $10 weekly and commission on drinks, etc., wbi. h theatrical news for the newspapers seem to 

tTafflc.** ^ •o'l underlying the whole document was the taint of the white slave gg^ee that it ia not nearly so great a prodne 

The evening and Sunday press gave much space to the matter, while many Congress dele- Shuffle .\long . XeifhiT do they ap- 
gatea offered tlielr machinery thruout the world to handle this subject believe any other Xegro play will eqnal 

PRESS PRAISES CAST OF “THE RETURN” pnbUc“ w"h the detalu tZ 
The Ketiim , produced at the Globe Theater 8«-ptember 5 by Marie Lohr. Is getting analysis as yet. 

curiously mixed notices as regards the play Itself, but the east Is unanimously praised. It in- oa,.,., , ... v ... j 
eludes Marie I»hr. Jack Hobbs, George Tnlly (tbo badly cast), Lottie Venne, Alfred Bishop ,, ‘ hlsh-splrlted 
and IMoo Bonrlcault. African frolic with all of the varying shades 

The success of the play ia still uncertain. nationality represented in the cast. It 

“DOUBLE OR QUIT” PRODUCED *** vaudeville act; it might 
*.«v_ ve .TV a called a r**vue or a gigantic cabaret show. 

Double or Quit*, prodof^ed at the Aldwych Theater September 4, is raptioaed by a sentence seo it n»mo it j* «««.• - 
from one of the ehara. tera saying “Fanny people are Tften sad." Donald Calthrop. Frank r ,k / » ^ 
tVIUer. Krle I.ewys. 0. W. Somerset and Ruth Maitland do their best to refute this. ro^inatlon of the above trinity. 

“THF <tMITH PAMILV** AT PMPIRP *"<> Turner 
tlit OMITIi rAIVIII.Y AT bMKIKc Layton, who are also the authors of the 

“Tlie Rmlth Family’* opened at the Empire Theater Keptember 6. It Is the uSUal type of music and lyrics T!ie orchestration Is tuneful 
miislesl show. In which Har^ Tate, Connie Edis Ella Retford Mabel Green Phyllis Bedells, melodic and apropos to the rather rambling 
« h.rle. Bns.k^ Robert Xalnby and Cora Ooffln give pleasure. The sIk.w will work up. theme-altho aU musical comtslh s are rambling 

FAY COMPTON'S RETURN SEASON’S DRAMATIC EVENT Xeither of these actors Is a striking vocalist. 

Fay Compton’s return In “Secrets”, at the Comedy ’Theater, September 7, was the dramatic ***** they know how to ‘-sell tlieir goods’’ most 
e>ent of the season, as the show gets the nnanimons approval of the press, with Fay Compton effectively. Wil'-iam Gulfport, clown, and 
making vast strides fonsird. I.eon Quartermain is ill cast. Helen Haye Is good, also Henry William Brown, his straight, are much in 
VIhart. laiulse Hampton and Huls-rt Harben. evidence. Moomis, 5?mar. Dean and Layton 

Without a doubt J. E. Vedrenne has a success in “Secrets’*. « billed as the Plantation Four, are scoring a 

ETHEL LEVEY AND TEX. McLEOD SCORE genuine hit. They have a new treatment for 

Ethel I.«vey made a An# success at the Alhambra Theater September 4, as did Tex. McLeod, fc*****^ class of quartet stuff. Again, you will 
have to *ee aik] hear U to exa<*tly get it. 

BERLIN PICTURE HOUSES CLOSING Eddie and Leonard, dancers, approach the 

Owing to the dnancial situation, the majority of the Berlin picture houses are closing. “knockout’’ stage during their performance. 
_ _ Their work is something that rises to a real 

UNION MEMBERSHIP DROPS sensation. Cora Green of very light com- 

The Actors* Association, in the Trade Congress returns, has only 3.000 members, with the plexion and much good looks. Is the sonbret of 
Variety Artistes* Federation 5.000. but the w^le returns from entertainment unions are fully the entertainment and leads many numbers 
1.5.000 nnder last year. Verham Sap. ’ sprlght’lnes.’ and manifest enjoyment. 

EMPLOYMENT OF CHINESE SCORED She and “Strut, Miss Lizzie’’ do a Hawaiian 

Alfred Liigg, of the Actors’ Association, in giving Basil Dean his o. k. for chinks In “Bast number called “Coney Is'and Hnla”, which Is 
of Rues’’ at $15 weekly, has gotten Into a hornet’s nest from his members, who In press and what might be called a poem of motions. 'The 
public are slating the Acto’s* Association for letting chinks work while Britishers starve. Fifteenth Infantry Band, known as “The Hell 

“MOVIES” AT BALMORAL Fighters”, play, and" Joe Jorfan’s colored 
__ _ .V . rv_ . . . n . t _• orchestra Is much in evidence. Georgette Harve 
While the King and Queen are staying at Balmoral, there will be several cinema perform- , . , „ . . . . .. 

sn.-es in the Royal ballroom, since this Is a form of entertainment that greatly appeals to their *** excellent singing of higher 
Maje«tles. ’This ballroom lends Itself admirably to thes* displays, since It is po^ble to place ' numbers. 
the Knyal chairs snfflclently far back to avoid sTI fear of “eyestrain**. 'There is already at Other meritorious performers not named 
Balmoral a very complete installation for the display of these pictures, and thla will be aug- above are the T.Ake Sisters, Cora Green, Walter 
mented during the next few weeks as occasion demands. Richardson. Mae Crowder, Lillian Goodwin and 

ADVANCED MUSIC IN A POPULAR PROGRAM «**■*"• 
lymdon's short mnsii al holiday has come to an end and a new mnsical season begun. Other 

people and other in-titntions may look forward to it with ill-disgnised anxiety, but at Queen's 
Hall there is well.fnunded confidence, resting on a solid basis of advance booking. For the last 
decade or so the first nights of the Promenade Concerts have had ail the characteristics of a 
pleasant family gsthering, with everybody on the platform (metaphorically) shaking liands with 
the piibllr. Tlie miitital greetings were as rordial as ever and the hall was as full as ever. 

Tlie nature of the first program was the most eloquent testimony to the value of tba 
Promenade Concerts a. an educational fon-e. Xot so long ago such a list would have been 
tls'ught to be painfully highbrow. Practically the only piece which would have been thought 
appropriate to a SatuMay audience was the overture to “The Merry Wives of Windsor”, and 
the rest would have gone into a program designed for serious and advanced music lovers. ' 

Tiins we heard Sir Henry Wood’s a-rangement of .5rcadelt’s “.kve Marla”, Turina’s “Fantastic Accoraing to ftsani 
Dances’’ (tlmo-t a novelty), “L’.kpprentl Rorcler*’. and the Gluck-Mottl “Suite de Ballet”. All “•■enery and also order 
were excellently played nnder Sir Henry Wood, hnt it is well to defer anything like criticism o-hich move angered V 
of the otehestra till it has shaken down. objected to Dooley’s ini 

The soloists we-e Miss Msggie Tcyte. who sang “The I.«'tter Song”, from “Eugene opened at White Plain: 
Onegin”, with charming refinement of style; John Coates, who sang “Celeste .Mda”, and York 
Bowen, who had to add an encore after playing the piano part in Liszt’s “Hungarian Fantasia^. 

Mias Stella Power and M.sicolm McEachern sang. The latter has so good a bass voice that 
we regretted his waste of it on so p<M<r a song as Fleglier's “I Love To Hear the Horn”. (Sd 
do we, bnt we heard so much of it on this occasion that we lost the singer at times.) 

ESTATE OF“THAT” 
J. W. William Tate, of Gordon Mansions. Francis street, pianist, composer 

dneer. known as “That” in the music-hall entertainment given by his wife, 
Mavne. and himself, who died at Stoke-on-Trent February 5, aged 46, left a wll 
IS. ini2, the valldltr of whh-h Is the subject of the action Meaker vs. Tate, n 
the Probate Court On June 26 the president of the Probate Court ordered that 
ministration, pending the result of the action, sfionid issue to Edgar Jesse Memkf 
Cheapside. The administrator has now valued the propi'rty the subject of the gr 

A copy of The liiiinion Evening newa oi 

Ulullh'ii. liid , ilaled AuguBt 18, has reached 

Ibe ItlUhoard and on the front page ap|iears 

an article to the effect that Harry Young, a 
Kecatur molder. was slicked out of $80 In a 

shell wheel game at the John Bohinson Clreus 

when It app<ared In Bluffton. but recovered It 

thru the efforts of Sheriff N<Mih Kraublger. The 

gano- wa« oia-rated in the side-show tent. 

••T»o ha-al hoys.” the Bluffton paper con¬ 

tinues. who were working under the au-pices 

.,f thr -li..smell, first played the game, and, to 

all appearances, garnered aome bllla, whlih. of 

course, reverted to the showmen after the game. 

The Deialur man decided to take a ehame. 

“He Crst put up a quarter and lost, accord¬ 

ing to his story to the sheriff. I’rged by the 

ahowtnen to keep putting up larger sums he 

pnlleil a roll of bills from his piM-ket. Eighty 

dollars of it went to the jiorkets of the show¬ 

men. • 
••Young de<-Isred that the men nabbed the 

money from his hands, hot the showmen sui'i 

that It was s mere ease of gambling. The 

sheriff in strong terms Instructed the show 

officials to return the $80, threatening them 

with arrest. The sum waa thereupon roughed 

MONTE BAYLY MAKES PRESS SENSATION WITH 
LETTER TOUCHING ON WHITE SLAVE TRAFRC 

•'The sheriff learned thlit the rlmis had de- 

pgiited a sum of money at a 1<H-al bank to be 

oaed for pa.rtng bonds in rase any of their 

men -hnuld get in trouble and be landed in 

Jail 
••Xo reports of pickpockets reached the 

sheriff's offli-e The men who bad the shell 

gime in operation also worked a card frameup. 

“I.ew Rhsw was short-changed at the circus 

Thursday night to the tune ot $6 25, but Chief 

of Police Gehrett got busy and instructed the 

officials of the show to refund the money. One 

of the showmen asked Rhaw to change two five, 

dollar Mils for him. In the transaction the 
showmen tnv'k $6 25 and left Rhaw bolding the 

aack with only $3.79.** 

CHANGES 

On Burlesqun Circuits 

GENERAL PISANO QUITS 
‘TOWN TALK" PRODUCTION 

STRIKE SETTLEMENT BRINGS 
A REVIVAL OF BUSINESS 

TO HELP HAYS STOP RIDICULE 

Rpringfield, Mass , Rept. !>.—.% resointion ant¬ 
ing Will H. IlavB to rllmlnuto ail films which 
fidipiile the e ghtoonth amendment waa passed 
la the closing session of the twent.v-av-venth 
■DBiial Xew Knirlsmi eoiiveiitlon of the Eastern 
Scindinavliin Crin-il l.<Ntge. International Order 
af (lied Teniidars, here thla week. 

PARENTS OF WHITE SISTERS 
SUED 

Auburn, X T . Rept. 11.—The opera hoiiao 
•t Moravia is iielng redecoraterl and a number 
of other improvements have been made. Kd- 

ttard Harter la manager of the theater. “Way 
I*own Knal", with a special orchestra, will be 

•he attrartlon during the Cayuga County Fair, 
!*'plemtier 2fi to 20. 

L. J. K. HEIL Says: 
MMUsuN'H liritGET No. 18 eontalns 
'n almost eiiilless assortment of bright 
•'iire iire monologues, acta for two male* 
■'j’'! for m.ile and female, pap>dlea, 2i'0 
'ingle gags, minstrel first parts with 
[I'u'le, a sketch for four p<*opIe, a tabloid 
a'l-e for n nr chareclers, etc. Price 

Hit' '"'Id AU Rund onlers to L J. K. 
HF.IL, Bualneta Manager of MADISON'S 
BUDGET, — — a 106S Third Atgouii. N<*w York, 

W[LI ]ONWILLIAH 
TWO COLOR 

S&LI ICK 

TICKET! 
FORT SMITH,ARK. 

- _i_ - 

S 
_ 



tMERSON, President, E0IEI.BARIWWORE, VicePresident. FRANK BAQ^2ndViic»ft»wdtnt 
tit N.TURNEa.Ceunsd. OILLMORE.Execu^$ec-Tn»tk GRANT STBMAinVCw-.trne&Sec 

_ AEWYOR-tC T«».Bir<JMiT2l4l-Z .muiui an OFfik 
OHMCAfiO OmCE,'^ 1032-33 J^ASOliiC TEMPLE BLDO. , 

ANGELES OFFICE 
.,Z'W%AM HoIIvwmS B«ul«v>re. 

“Equity Shop” Abroad artvr nougtit n^irMii from tbr miDager ud tbe 

W..rd ^ to ii« from Kuulan.1 that the Kf'UiHl ’ that be had beoB promised a nin-of- 

Ai-tofs' A'-MS'iatioD tlii-re will )u a sltort time the pUy eontrart. He was told that as be 

tote oa the AeP^rs' Assoeiatlon Mhop, tbe alsaed the minlnnim eontract which 
-quival.-iii K. our K.iulty Kh.n> contained the ten-day probationary period 

W. ■.lol.rt.tami a M.rt of Mraw rote has ‘hat the manaser was letaliy within 

iilnady Um-ii toWeii on thl« <|U<'Htion and the rlshts. 
returns liste he* n overwhelminjrly In faror of actor had arranced to have the ten- 

It. runninK a. 1. srb as Is to 1. There aeems '*»T prohati.mary elaose eliminated from tbe 
to Im- iio doiild in the minds of the eie<'utlTes '”>D*ract be would at least have l»een enabled 

of this orKsuiration, with which we are have obtained two weeks salary, but as 

attllisted, that when the ballots are counted the failed to protect himself along these 

rote in favor of this pol ry will be larger could do nntb ng for him. 

than that wbi<b the straw vote has shown. ** ■I' '*>*■ I* that when yon arc 

With the Actors' Asa<Mlatloi. jctiop in effect *“"* T**® ■f*' '1'’'"^ •“ signing a 
in England and the Equity H.o|. Working sue- ‘'"“♦'••'•t. consult your organization. That Is 

cessfiillj here In America, with the actors and ‘he privileges for which you pay duea. 

astresMs of lK)th .-ountries thoroly awakened PhysioC Catastrophe 
to the realization of what it means to be loO . __ ... 

. . . j 1 The destruction of nearly fHsl.oiKt worth of 
per rent orgi^jired. and with the playera of . .t i j- 

. ,, theatrical acenery in the Physloo Studios on 
other Mointrles fsEliig Into line. It Is only . v . .... 

‘ .. . . the night of Beptember .I was very disastrous 
a question of time when the actor will not , 

. . ,,, . to scTeral managers on the eve of their open- 
only Improve hi'- condition, but will lie able _ , , . , . .. ... 

.... I.u ... '“its- Tlie whole set of scenery for the .Bouth- 
to enjoj the intliience that eomes with world- _ , „ ... 

.. .. ™ . u 11 .... 1. ‘■™ company of “The Circle", which was to 
wide attl iationt. We also believe that it . _ , ..i ,■ ... , 

. .   . njs-n in Aslant.c City September l.>, was 
w 111 add i'r''-tigi- and ri-stori' a great amount ^ . 
, .. . ... .u . burned, with a loss of HS.tVlo, as was also 

of dignity to the theatrical profesaiim that ,,, , , 
. , .L . w . the scenery of “The Warning ’. Tbe IScIwyns 
baa lie«-n lost be-ause of the actor Having pi . , t .. . . .... w ... 
„ . , , , , i j. j . . aod John floblen occuple.) a part of the build- 
flounder helplesilj. as an Individual, in an » .t , _ 

_ , . ...... j , i"K as • ftorehotise. and lost their property 
effort to obtain right and Justice. . , .t - 

. . ..... . ..... ber-ause of the flames spreading to their part 
If the Actors .tsxiciatiun In England Is as ... . 

.• a . .1 -a. a e. . a > at nUlldlDJf. 
•ucc(;««ful III the Aotoni* , w t»a. v 

- ... . . . r. . tiver a dozen productions being built by 
Miop as effe. t »i- as the .Vetoes Eijulty Asao- t w ..t . » . j j . 
.... , ..s o. . . Jowph Physloc were for independent mana- 

etatlon has .loiic with Equity Shop In America _ _ . , .. .t . . 
.. . , , , , w . _ii, Rers, and. of course, under the clrrnmst.mces, 
hey win not only help tl.em«. ve. but wU prcluctlons will necewmrily be UB- 

br. a wonderful help to u. i» keeping It 

effective. While, of course, we sympathize with the 

“Dictated But Not Read” managers In a cane like this, our first con- 

One of our members railed for a ruUog ths dolences naturally are for the actors who thru 
other day. saying that he had been let out this misfortune will not only lose their time, 
“after fmir days’ nb'-Brsal". It appears that but employment as well. We are hoping that 
the manager sent the actor a letter COB- ways will lie found to bul’d new scenery quick- 
Arming hi- engagement, and the actor claims ly and start these productions off as speedily 

that during the negottatlotia he was promised as possible. 

a run-of-the-p'sv iuntract. When the con- _ ... , . , rs ■■ 
tract was given to the actor he. as I. usually Twilight of the Gallery Gods 

the case. fsil..d It. read It. but. as Is also pleased to learn that the Equity 
Iiroallv tl.e .ase. he sigue,! It. Whvi the Plajera will Inaugurate, aa a part of their 

question of ili-missil came up he showed his “’‘■J oP*® their season at the 4Kth 
.-ontra.t to one of our ezecutive. av.i uie>D >**''*••1 Theater wHh “Malvaloca”. a 2.5c and 
periiral It proved to im a standaM minimum CTlIcry. The former price will be charged 
emtract with a clause on the hack stating Tuesday matinees, and 5<V will be the price 

that after the comi.any had been out two •« ®‘her performan.ws. Including Satur- 

we.ks it would automatically become a run-of- 
iheqiay .ontracl TV’r months we wrote on this subject, hoping 

in other’worls. the manager had protected n>«nagers woold sec the heneflts to be 

hlmM-lf in case he desired to retain the aerv- «•>»'<’ •’T opening their galierica and balconies 
b-es of till. act..r for the run of the play •» ® Prlce that would enable them to compete 

with what 1. snow,, as an optional clause. The »>«■ "movies- . We pointed out time 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
MERSON, Pretidtat. DOROTHY BRYANT. ExMUtm 8atr«(ary. 

FortY'^wo new members Jolocd tbo Cboms pnt in ber application for membembip. Tbo 
Equity io tbe past week. fhnms i:<,uity has always liern well repreaented 

We are bolding che<-ks in oettlement of claims in companies where It wtt necessary that the 
for Virginia Banks and D'diy Kennedy. chorus should really know the business. 

Two “Tangerine” companies, each 100 per Thrto? chorus memberK of one of tbe “Tan- 
cent Equity, left New York last week. The gerlne” <nrapinles are ct.llectlng salary for 
“Greenwich Village Folllet” Company, which overtime ribeamal. They rehears.-d five weeks, 
opened this week, ia another company controlb-d Home of our members may rememtM r when they 
by the Equity Hbup ruling as is tbe Chicago rehearsed eight and ten weeks wltboot salary, 
company of the “Gr^nwlch Village Folliea” 

now in rchesrMl Carle Carlton a • Paradise difllcnltles your rep- 
Alley” and the “Pomander Walk Company ,t,. ,u, counter clalma 
are two more that will open with 10( pi r cent 

Equity choruses The choru. people In ‘Para- , rontract. You 
dine Alley- Will have an early ev.mj.le of the ,„uraelve. un- 
value of Equity in that they will receive ^ 
•MiUrr for OT«*rtinie r«b«ar«al before opanSDi?. 
In engaging tbe chorea of this company Mr. The Engagement Department ia still suffering 

Cnrieton used especial care in engaging only • ‘•'’k '■ Am 
girls who were especially good dancers or who T®" r'-ir'«‘er‘-'l ’rUh ‘he Engagement IVpart- 

had especially g.Mjd voices. It la Interesting to •“« h*» “ J®®'' ■•W-**"’ 
note tluit there were only three non-members Is your card paid to November 1. 111221— 
engaged and of those three one had already PoHOTIIY BUTANT, Kxeciitlvr .Secretary. 

Don’t Be Gray 
A clear. rciIor>i<e liquid, clean as water, 
will re>fi.rc ycur gray ng hair in from four 
to eight days. Y'lU aiudy it yourself, with 
a comb, no luin-* "V le'ther. nothing to 
wash or ruli off-no interfen-m-e with 
ihamiHsilng. Il.-iiits Mire and certain— 
no stri-aking or <li«.-oloration. restored 
hair p«‘rfe<'tl.v natural in til lights. 

Trial Bottle Free 
Mail cciupon for free tr al bottle, and test 
as directed 01. a a ngle -ock. Then when you 
know |io«ttlveIy that your gray hair can be 
restori-d i-asily. safsly, surely, get a -Ylll 
-tr*- iMittle fr<im your dniggist or direct 
from im- 

Mary T. OeMmaa’s Hair (Mar Ratlartr 

r Mary T. aaldsiaB. 1438 Gat4nts Bldg.. BE Paul. I 
I Mias I 
I Please e-id m* vieir I'REI'i trtat bottia of Mar- . 
• T tiolji'iv •» Hslr < olot H(-.,iirer. The OsturaJ I 
I ■olo’ of mt haP Is | 

I vt hIs A . tda'-k or .lark br om.mediutt | 

I orosn. HiUt liri*ii. .,rsb or auburn. | 

1 Vsioe . I 
I \J.|reas . ... I 
I Please prh.t Tour name and s.ldress plainly | 

BALLETS AND FLATS 
^ V CatBleg B FrM 
' • ■ ■ Mail Ordor Oopt. < 

.85 FOR STAGE AND STREET. 

S?s‘iS.‘*;jl^er‘?!U. 226W.42d 
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•TMt 
HEART 
CALL" 

Lycciim Arts Conservatory 
A SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART 

Courses In All Brandies 

MASTER FACULTY, INCLUDING 
EUAB DAT. Director ADd Preeident. THEODORE HARRISON, Director R 

LUCILLE STEVEM80N 
MARTA MILINOW8KI 
SAMVEL DOLNICX 
ORA PADOET LAMOER 

anna IMIO 
JAMES HAMILTON 
FREDERICA OERHARDT DOWNING 
EUGENE DRESSLER 

THEODORE HARRISON, Director Mutie Depart moat. 

THIRZA MOSHER PARMENTER 
EDWARD CLARKE 
KATHARINE HOWARD WARD 
JEANNE B07D 

ORANNE TRUITT DAT 
RACHEL STEINMAN CLARKE 
CHARLES MITCHELL MIXER 

DIPLOMAS—DEGREES—TEACHERS’ CERTIFICATES 

F'all Term Opens Sept. 11,1922 
DORMITORIES AND STUDIOS IN OUR OWN BEAUTIFUL BUILDING IN THE HEART OF THE NEW ART CENTER 

We Have a Greater Percentage of Successful Professional Students Than Any Other School 
Write Secretary Jeanne HoMrard for Free Catalog. Box B, 1160 N. Dearborn St., Chicago. Tel., Superior 2104. 

roioeldence Uating for a few dara only, tin- 
doubt'-dir. however, diatrlbutora exi>ert ooe 
of tbe tiiirireft i>eaoon», SnancuiUy. daring the 
r<aing montba, ever known, and tbe effect of 
tbia wiU soon lie felt in tbe atudtoa. 

Casting Equity Player* 
Membera. nut only in New York, but thniout 

tbe rountry, wbu desire to be plared upon tbe 
rt«ttng IlsU of E<iulty I’layera are invited to 
s<nd appliratioDa to that rompany at the dath 
Street Theater, New Turk. Naturally, tbe a>- 
relatiuD or Ita olflrera rannot, under tbe rlr- 
eunftiaee*, lie allowed to have tbe eligbteet 
voire In a matter «o atrirtly a part of produc¬ 
tion. Therefore, tbe entire nottertty for cast- 
Int bat been placed solely In tbe bands of Uea- 
tnl Director Augustin Duncaa. 

We bavf, of course, ualy five plays during 
tbit ceming season to cast. Nevertheless, we 
wish te secure exsrtly the right people for tbr 
parts snd we wish that those who art tster- 
ettrd. rrmemliering that this Is a company in 
ahicb they thrmtelvrw have an Interest, would 
^rlld io the customary data of height, rolorlag. 
and so forth, ia sometbing like the following 
fiins: 

“SMILIN' 
THUOUSH" 

“SONTCa “THE THRILL 
MISS YOU”-OF YOU” " 

“SUNRISE 
AND YOU** 

“I’LL FOR. 
GET YOU” 

•bik-lit .Weight.Hair. 

•IN A LITTLE 
TOWN 

NEARBY” 

"SEEM TO 
SEE YOU” 

‘GINGHAM 
GOWN” 

■IT'S HOME 
TO ME’ 

'•THE WANT 
or YOU” 

“THE LAMP- 
LIT HOUR” 

Ijst Kngsg) inrnts. 

GREETINGS 
TO MEMBERS 

1. L. C. A. 
from 

M. WITMARK & SONS 
The 

FIRST 
Music 

Publishers 
to enter 

the 
Chautauqua 

Field 

“MA LITTLE 
SUN¬ 

FLOWER” 

**THE MAGIC 
OF YOUR 

EYES” 

■SPRING’S A 
LOVABLE 
LAOYE” 

“IN THE 
GARDEN OF 
MY HEART ’ 

Songs for Your Programs “A LITTLE 
DUTCH 

GARDEN” 

Du Chere, Ruth Kiting, Harry flottlieb, Vivian 
Hickei>un, Max HofTmann, Jr.; Kllen Lamed, 
Sonya Leyton, James Light, Billie Long, Ben 
Marion, Florence Morrison, Walter J. Preston, 
Gertrude Raymond. Jack Sbeebiin, Billy Etixa- 
beth Stout, Amund SJovik. Mi«a Norma Terris, 
Alice Weaver and Catherine Willard. 

Members Without T"te (.Tiinior Members)— 
Alfred Alexander, Hortice Canning, Harry 
Victor Coles, Bert A. Godwin, Catherine Fran¬ 
ces Hitcblngs, Katherine Moore, Doris E. Rich 
and Puritan Toarnfend. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Member^—Carrie Garl'>w Archer, 

Sam Archer, Alexander Campbell, Adele Dale, 
Dorothy Hail. Ralph L. Hawkins, Ben Langh- 
lin, Walter F. Lindhiade and J. M. Valentine. 

Members Without Vote (Junior Members)— 
Gilbert Van AI»t and Esther Tbiselton. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Members—Lorraine Campbell, Lee 

Eyrse, Toots Eyrse, Joseph C. Goodwin and 
James P. Rice. 

Motion Picture Section 
Regular Member—Mary BilHn. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Members — Winnifred Greenwood. 

Harlan Hoagland and Catherine Murphy. 
Members Without Vote (Junior Members)— 

Janet Scott and WiBiam H. Stephens. 

WHY BE BALD 
ACTORS- equity association. 

Secretary’ll reie.rt for I'ounci) Meeting week 
ending SeptemlnT 2, 

New Candidates 
RegnUr Memlers—Will Adams. Edith Bere-- 

ford. Gertrude Blair, Uatberlne Carter, Martha 

Electric Curling Iron 

muL. ’ .’’'•'F. Eiperlmced in pirturrs. dsrcf. drm- 
“•'•c Ifisv. viudcvHl*. Violin deublet t'otn t. 

J. f. UNai II. IIU.-b«r|l, Oklt 

Use SHAMROCK. Hamplss with 
rlrcultrs lr>v Addri-sa 
R WaNhsll Ce., Haesntswn. Md. 

Come and See Our New Songs 
at Our Studio 

619 Lyon & Hesly Bldg. 

CHICAGO 

Meet 

N. V. JOSEPH 

ROBERT D. TAYLOR 

“JUST BEEN 
WONDER- 

INS” 

Our Dept. **C*’ is especially devoted to Lyceum 

and Chautauqua Service 

$2. 75 Each 
J'lil the thing to rany on ttx road. Operates 

trnw a„, I,„p Ousssi teed for two yeUs. 
„ilM'.ifert liUli-rUkS tJeade Cutlet on th» 

•' 'e lie luilet iMtiags. Cash with order, 
w r. o !>., ya.M. 

„ „ the 0. K SPECIALH CO. 
157, . Marttsfd City, Inditnt. 

UlIRCDTV VIOLIN LEADER 
LlDCniT WIFE PIANIST 

■IF WINTER 
COMES” 

■KISS ME 
AGAIN" 

"GYPSY 
'LOVE SONG' 

■MOTHER 
MACHREE” 

“CAN'T YOU 
HEAR me 
CALLINGi 

CAROLINE" 

■BAMBOO 
BABY" 

“THERE’S A 
LONG. LONG 

TRAIL” 

■MY ROSARY 
FOR YOU” 

When Plastic Can Give Both Ladies 
and Gentlemen a Natural Lux¬ 

uriant Head of Hair? 
A totally new Inrcntlcm has brought untold hope 

and comfort to those who are wholly or partially 
B.\LD. PLASTIC U not a wig. Far from IL A 
WIO la a JOKE. It never deceives anybody. 
PI.1ASTIC Is a llV'iVe .vr"T»'.'*!on of cells of the 

exact pink ool- 
. .• I ■■ I ^ • or of the scalp 
/ \ -V’v’.’ ■ Itself, ill which 
f single hairs 

' •S) ®’*''**'*jj'*® 

from the nat- 
“'’*1 hair — 
method of im- 
Bating nature 

■o closely and pi-rfectly that it la utterly Impoa- 
eiMe foe any one to detect the differenoe l«-twe«r. 
my product and natural hair—the gift of Nature 
herself. Let us PHOVB this to you. Write for 
particulars. Write at once. 

WANTED FOR MAY BELl MARKS CO. “■ 
People In nil lines for Repertoire. Man to manage SUige. Man for Props, Piano 
I’layer, male, that can acL Mall photos. I’eople that do Specialties given 
preference. Musical AcL Good wardrobe. Photos returned. Write 

R. W. MARKS, Perth, Ontario. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER SEPT. JOlh, ACCOUNT OF SEASON CLOSING 
Organlied Otchestta (w'th the exi-eplton of Plano). F.nirth Masco t.>*eiher on same .how. Good library 
of late and nipular music. .\r»ythlng from jara to claMic. A few musical sp dal les. C Melody or 
till) g»i . leader, ere 2T; TwuulioDe, axe J3; t'cmel. are 2). Prumroer Is also OharaHrr a« d General 
iliis'iie*. Man. ail 2m; lielghl .Y ft.. «: welahl. 1.10. SIxtivii years' evpt'rirtine. tXjuUy. Jdnt or ningle. 
tdlr sa ORCHESTRA LEADER. OorSIsirr Stssk C«.. Msnsmuth, III., week Sept. 11; Blandintvills, III., 
wwA kept IS: Cslrketter, III., wark Best. JS. 

Ill W. 42nd SL, New York City 

WANTED—Drummer for an eight-piece con.-ert or- 
eheiitia in Urst-ilass picture and vaudeville house. 
Must have Trapani and he able to work effects for 
pictures IntellUeniiy. ss welt as P'Tpy iaix and end- 
eervitlve cnneYrt cumbers. State age arid experience. 
Scale. *35.PO a we.'k. Or«t' 8 pf. 17 Frank SUngt, 
Mutiral DIrelor. Sedalla Theatre, Sedalia. Me. 

PAMAHASIKA’S FAMOUS BIRD ACT 
Forty Cockatoos, Macaws. DllTen-.it from all othet 
Bird Acta. 



SEPTEMBER 16, 1922 

MEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE UNITS 
ARE HEADEDJOR BROADWAY 

Eleventh-Hour Rumor That Affiliated Has Lost 
Control of Central as Keystone of New 

Circuit Is Denied 

JAMES RUTHERFORD ABORN PRODUCING 

Made Manager of Regent Theater at Many New Acta for Vaudeville and 
Lansing, Mich. Announcing Several in Prepara* 
_ tion 

I.anxinp. Mich., Ropt. 10.—Jamro Rathorford. 
who huf> been with the Orpheiim Theater, at 

Bay City, haa been made manacer of the Re¬ 
cent Theater, in lainainit. and haa aoxiimcil his 
dilHbs. This theater, after beinc eloeed d«ir- 
ine the summer, has re'>pened. etartinfr with 
motion pirturea for a few days. Taudct.lle 
and pictures hare replaced the strictly movie 
policy. 

Mr. Rutherford, a former prominent circus 
man. was given a big farewell demonstration 
when he I Bay City for Lansing. His last 

New York, Sept. 11.—Milton Aborn la pro 
diii'inir quite a number of vaudeville turns and 
annoiiiiring many more aa iMlnB In prcpjra 
tion. ••Listen la-ater". which h.a» bwn wen 
liefore. o|)encd last week with Lee Daly, Dan 

Martile, •I.-orge Shields. T.ubi Swann. Kath¬ 
leen Robinson and Malx-I Dwisbt. •'tth, lien 
ry*' also n-openi-d with Kr<d Lightner and 
Irene Oattell. na did •‘Whafd I Tell Ver?’’ 
with Lew J. Wel»li. .Viigii.t Thorne and Helen 
Namur. This wc-k two acts will be preecnted 
•‘The riiina-ltliie I’late”, a new turn, will have 
Maude tJra.v. Matt ITaiile.r, riiarlea ('omptna, 
Richard t'raiuer and Dirt Fertle. •'Petty Ijr- 
ceny", golnir out for a second season, will 
feature Charles Ta-\vui, Karl Town-a'iid. Richard 
Poiite and .tlim-da Dewey. •SiMaiflns". with 
M. fJeorge Harrisa and Herald MaeDon.«ld. is 
•ebeduled to open next w«‘k along with “The 
Nut Shop’*, with Jack Kalrltankt and Flnreore 
Major. As t>elng in preparation the .Aliora 
Prodneing Company announce# “.Anto Matt”, 
“Say rnele”, "The Sheltering Tr.-e'*. "The 

Magic Glasses”, "The Shrimp”, "The Arrest”, 
"Very Good Eddie”, "Oh. Duke", "Past 
Maatera” and ‘The Carnival of Venice". 

BEAUTIES GUESTS OF F. F. PROCTOR 

CAMILLE TRIO CLAIMS $1,638 
DUE FROM PUBILLONES CIRCUS 

New York. Sept. 11 —In a letter dated Gua¬ 

dalajara, August BI, C. Camille, of the CamllU 
Trio, advises The BiPboard that they have i 
claim against Mme. Geraldine Wade Piihlllones, 
of Cuba and Mexico, amounting to ll.dss, be¬ 

ing money alleged to be due for service# with 
the Publllonea Cio'ua while In Mexico. Th# 

letter read#: 
"Have read The Billboard and understand 

that the I. A. I., Is proceeding against Ger¬ 

aldine Wade Publllonea in an effort to msks 
her pay to performers what »he owes them 
So we are naming the sum of B.'.Td p-s-w 
i$l.D3S) and three return fares to New York 
City as the amount due ii# for aervlce, ren¬ 

dered. 
“.\t present we are working with the M'sleio 

CIrcoa at a aaiary which only pay# living ex 
penaea, and under thi-ae conditions wc ■ an 

never gather enough money to get back to the 

fnlted States. 
"We wish to state also that the Arley Trio. 

Coltrell-Powells and Bella Bcnichs, arc her# 
under similar etmdlllona. Tlie Cottrell-Powi-Ils 

are in a bad position, owing t<i the fact that 
Mra. Powell ia lit. suffering from Injured knees, 
due to a fall from a horse during a performance. 

The Cottrell-Powells, unable to work, had to bo 
left In Mexico City.” 

The letter c<mcliidcs with the statement that 

there la a reiKirt that Mme. Publllonea ia plan¬ 

ning to take a circus to South .America. 

House Remains Dark 
Last week the house was dark, with no bill¬ 

ing or lights up to announce the return to 
Broadway of the former favorites "reunited". 
Thia only lent support to the rumor that the 
Cniversal Film officials were endeavoring to 
hold on to the theater for Rr'iadway showings of 
their feature pictures. .Also it gave several 
<if thoso ••Inniders” who some months ago In¬ 
sisted that the .AffllUtcd would get the Strand 
to say; "I told you so.” Herk paid no atten¬ 
tion to the rumor, officially, and made no state¬ 
ment. He evidently was too busy with his 
franchlxe holders getting their shows under 

way. 
The ironing out process has kept everyisriy 

in the QrgHUization on the Jump. It is general¬ 
ly admitted that most of the shows as presented 
on tryout dates are in need of considerable car- 
Iientry. Most of the criticisms have Ix-en that 
the attractions are too long drawn out and 
that mueb whipping into shai>e is neo*ss-irv. 

.As predieted by Ilerk some time ago. plenty 
of stars have h en txxiked. Talent does not 
seem to he lurking liut critics seem nnanimoiis 
in stating that more attention should he paid to 
team work and production. This may all dme 
out in the wash. Bro;n1w.vy is waiting to see. 
There 1 plenty f>f interest. Money has l)een 
-Itent rather generously for advertising, espe- 
eially outside of New York, and this bus in- 
i-reased the interest. 

On the eve of departure for Atlantic City to take part in the beauty contest during 
tho annual pageant at the famous shore resort, the four young women selected to represent 
the New York beaches were guests at a dinner and theater party given by The New York 
Daily News. Grace WObur. in charge of the publicity for the T. T. Procter theater*, 
represented Mr. Proctor, having been selected by The Daily News because of her suocets 
in handling similar affairs. She chose the Fifth Avenue Theater because of ita ro^ garden 
for the dinner party, after which William McQuaid, the manager of the house. t4>ok charge 
of the beauties and the guests. In a decorated bos the four girls were given an ovation 
when they were introduced. The Daily News photograph, reprodued herewith, showa 
(left to right): Dorothy Hughes (Miss New York), Ruth Andrea (Miss Brighton Bench), 
Lilyan Harnack (Miss Long Beach) and Mary Hlavka (Misn Sonth Beach), 

MASTERS & KRAFT TRYING 
NEW ACT IN VAUDEVILLE 

BIG ACTS WORKING New York, S«'pt. 11.— Maxterx and Kraft, who 
-— have tw'cn featured dancer# and c<inicdl.'inx in 

('hi< agu. Sept. ft.—Baba liclgarian baa two revue* and production#, and later in a vninlc 

big acta working among hi# different bookliiga. vllle revue of their own. are rchi'aralng .v nc# 
Harry Fields’ "School Day Frollcii”, with nine turn In which they will offer comedy and dome 

p«-ople, in working on the hill in the Majeatlc Thi-y recently returned to New A’ork from s 
Tlicater thia week. Kterniid’a Midgets, with three montlia* vacation, and arc in fine trim to 
twenty-live p«'ople, arc working thin week at get hack to work. Tlieir plana arc n<>t .in 

the Ncliranka State Fair, Lincoln. nounced, altlio they have an opening dale #'t 
.Amorita, known in private life a* Mrs. Ih-l- 

garlan, ia organising a new H|H-ct#f-nlar act, 
with nine people, eight others and heri>elf. 

MABEL McCANE BOOKED 
Jack Singer Opens 

The firet ahow to opi-n in Greater New Y’ork 
waa the Jack Singer unit, “nello. New Y'ork”, 
which bowed into the Shulx-rt-Crescent In Bnajk- 
lyn. The dresa n-hearaal for the attruetion 
last Prida.v night was attended b.v .xo many of 
Singer's friend* on invitation that seat# were 
not available for the latecomers. The show 
got atarted on time, hut it waa after midnight 

before the pralui'ers called it a day, and called 
an early rehearsal. 

There waa an air of gloom around the Affili¬ 
ated ofDeea the next day. The writer aaw the 
ahow and plana to review it in detail in another 
column of this lasue. It would be ynfair to 
criticise a dreaa rehearsal, eapecially aa the dress 
rehearsal was set for a much too early date. 
If thia show la a samide of what Shiihert 
vaudeville ha* planned to offer it will l>e a sorry 
i«-oKon for the performer# who have jiimp<-d 

New York. Sept. II.—Malxd Mcfane, know 
to vaudeville and musical comedy, 1* Iry'ue 

.. out a new Lewis A Gordon act. wrlltcu to 
‘hlcago. Sept. ll.-A es Swidler, who got wi-,." 

Into the vaudeville I,uslnes, eight year* ago Krunswick. N -I- 
as office Imy for Andrew Ihiwnie. of the West, 
r»rn ARnfM-iMtlon. bimI ■# j # i« .a # ■ ah^.. iihr-. 
, , . . a . a. . - hoti««'N If t HfntMN lip. Allun 
iiBH «liH*e lH***ti In fill' aK«‘n<'i«*N of _ .. , . . .1 
.,# t gs i - • #. a a # #. worth In MNr min. 
( hnrlfM ( fowl ami Is#*w Karl, luia hla 
work for Mr. Dowolr with (ho title of aa- 
Buciate# 

KEITH’S AT LONG BRANCH 
^ _ lost hia dancing partner when Knuna liais 

Long Branch, N. J,, Kept. II.—Walter fell Into the mualclana* pit at the Music llov 
Beade's Broadway Theater, wbleb baa been la trying out a new art. Ilerntee Speer I- 
a tryout bouae for legitimate altruetiona, will hia new dancing iiartnerfnd Violet 1‘aliiier I* «• 
be tKioked by the Keith offices beginning l<*luy. the piano. Meantime Mlaa Ilaig, who was dun 
Vaudeville on a apllt-week hatia will be the gefoualy Injured, U reported to he #omcwbat 

policy. better. 

SWIDLER MA^KES GOOD 

RICHARD KEENE “TRYING' 



ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE 
—By ED RANDALL 

Vincent Lopez Booking 
for Palace Is Record VAUDEVILLE 

ij* Review I Ntw York. 11.—When Vini-ent Lopez 
_ __ open* at the I’alaie Theater here next week 

« I j for a return enRakement he will bepin the 

^"""”””1/* 1 j fulfillment of a contract that Is said to be a 
\ record for vaudeville ItookinR at this house. 

^ ^ ^ Xbni Harry Weber, Vincent Lopez and his 

Pennsylvania Orchestra have hem sipne'l to 
show sis weeks at the leadinR Keith house 

■ possibility of four additional weeks. 
m .Ylready Lopez has played four consecutive 

^ '‘IM weeks at the Palace and this “run'* was halted 
only because the young pianist wanted to have 

special scenery built to make a better allowing 
for his outfit. 

m When Lopez went into the Palace “cold" 

from the Pennsylvania, the Broadway song mob 

crowded the back rail to he shown. Paul 
Whiteman had played the house with great 
success, especially at the bos office, and Ted 

I,ewts had repeated his bookings and his 
popularity there. Lopez, except for his asso- 

elation with Pat Rooney and Marlon Bent In 
I "Kings of Smoke”, was new to vaiidevillc. 
■ ~1 He had been at the Pennsylvania only since 

I last October. He certainly wasn't a “name” 

I " * J act and except that he was in the Palace he 
was in reality trying out. 

————— Gets Over Big 
G. E. ROBERTS His success is history. He went in with 

- something different. It wouldn't be fair to 

Has Excellent Animal Training Quar* ixite comparisons. Some say Whiteman's 
ters in Philadelphia outfit Is better; many give Lopez the edge and 

- others continue their loyalty to Ted Lewis. 

As vaudeville, as the man in the box ofiSce will 
verify, they are all headline attractions. Lopez 

music ia Just as pleasing in vaudeville as 
Whiteman's if one may Judge by applause. 
Both have show-stopping acts, which same may 

be said of Ted Lewis. 
I.o|>ez knew when he signed to try at the 

Palace that he would have to give the audience 

something that Whiteman didn't have; some¬ 
thing Lewis didn't have; In fart, something 

that would be different Having been some¬ 

what of a “bug” on chemistry and electricity 

in school he flgunsl he might be ah'e with the 
aid and advice of practical showmen to do 
something with scenery and effects He called 

In the best electrician he could find and to¬ 
gether the effects for the act were set for the 
ofiening. With lights and stunts he added 

atmosphere to his music with the result that 

the bookers came down stairs and said: “I>et’s 

have some more next week.” He got the same 
word the next week and the next and the next, 

making four in all, and he could have stayed / 
indefinitely if all reports are to he believed. 

But the electricity “bug” had bitten him 
again and Lopez was not satisfied. He asked 

for a recess and stubbornly refused to listen to 
any offers until h's new scenery should be 

ready. This week he is trying it out at the 
Orpheum in Brooklyn an<l next week comes 

back tOi. the Palace for the record run. 

Promises Surprise 
It is bad business to predict, but it is safe to 

say that when I»pez reopens he will prove 

that he is doing his best to entertain. His 

scenery will be new and bis light effects will 

be out of the ordinary. With a hand of 
youthful entertainers such as he has. it is likely 

that he will continue to be a big Imx-ofilce 

'draw. 
.\t least two of the novelty numbers which 

went so big with Palace audiences will be re¬ 

peated. These are “H. M._ Pinafore" and 
"The Contest”. In the former the hoys rep¬ 

resent the various characters in the (illbert and 
Su livan opera and in the latter the two saxa- 
phone come*lians offer a takes>ff on "Mr. 

Gallagher and Mr. Shean" which is a "wow”. 
Cn-dit for the discovery of Vincent Ixtpez 

as a vaudeville star belongs to pat Rooney. 

Rooney engaged Lopez and his musicians for 

"Rings of Smoke” and later for "The I/vve 

Birds”. Igiter Isopez and hi« orchestra were 

engaged for the Ross-Fenton Farm, Asbury 
Park, and then went to the Pennsylvania. 

In addition to James Gillespie, advertising 

manager, and J. Bodewalte Xampe, who is in 

charge of orchestration. I»pez employs also a 
technical director and electrician.—JKB I'ISKE. 

The followinK unsolicited letter may 
be of interest to certain persons 
who continually are crying out 

that criticism of the Palace, New 
York, Is unfair. The letter printed In 
full and without belnp edited, reads; 

Sew York. September fi. 

Billboard Company: 

Gentlemen—The writer for many year* haa 

been, well, a vaudeville fan. Most of ray year* 

have N-en sjient in the Central West and most 
ef the ads that app«‘ar*sl in our "home town” 
were of the so called Small Time variety. Now 

and then a Big Time act was given to us to 
sort of whet up tlie .vppettte for better stuff 

During the past fourteen vesrs I. like msn.v 

others who like vaudeville, would read and 

sort of dream shout the Palace Theater at New 
York To me It represented the highest pin¬ 

nacle and the last word In the so-called vaude¬ 

ville world 

After years of patient waiting the chance 
came to visit New York, which, of course, meant 

a long wish gratified, that of visiting the 

Palace. 

Now. for the past seven weeks, have each 

week attended and getting my wish of seeing 

the best the-e Is to he had In variety 

Still, all In all. really am somewhat sur¬ 
prised at certain things that came to my at¬ 

tention. 

first, thnmut the West have vltlted many 
neatly arranged Imnses. and many of them had 

very att-actlve lobbies Then why, may I ask. 
It the lobby of the Palace all cluttered up with 

cheap-looking posters? 
Also, what la wrong with the orcheatra? I. 

like many others, expected to find an orchestra 

that could easily measure up to standard or 
eren hetter than m<sit of the houaes. 

.\t present It is far from doing auch. On 
labor Day, at the afternoon show, things were 

very ragged, and. oh. so noticeable to many. 
Then again the curtain and drops are not 

handled a< smoothly as they should he in 
"The Vaudeville House of .Ymerlca'*. During 

the pist wes'ks mentloni*d have noticed many 

blunders. 
I’sher service In balcony Is far from tn-lng 

what It should he. To think of an usher standing 
at the top of aisle and calling out; "Your seat 

is over there to that aisle.” then, upon asking 
for a program, receive the reply: ‘‘.\ln't got 
none.” 

Ye gods! When I first arrived in New York 1 
felt Just like a little Niy that has received bla 

first ticket for a clreiis. hut after going once, 
then keep on giiing, and wondering all the time 

why week after w<>ek the things keep on hap¬ 
pening at "Palaee" that in the estimation of 
one prevent It from standing out "alone” like 
it ahoiild are allon.-d to go on. 

The irtlatir end of It should at least he 
r.O..V>, and from the wonderful ai-ts that enter- 

talnH me In the past aeven weeka. will atate 
that It liN>ks like the acts are holding up their 

.'M) per cent of it. What about the bonae and 

opheatra? Respectfully, 

V, R. BFRNS. 

Peoria, Ill. 

GOOD NEIf S 
.\fter so much ghsim about hard times and 

vaudeville slumps, this Item from The Ix>ndoD 
Performer comes as cheering and interesting 
newa: 

The Impression current among mo-t folk would 
appear to he tint the popularity of variety haa 

decidedly decreaaed lately, but a compariaon of |,ets. 
actual figures proves otherwise. 

In the West Rnd of London alone, for every 
one visitor to variety a few years ago there are 
two today! 

The West End variety balla at that time con- 

si'ted of the Tivoli, tbe Oxford, the Pavilion 
and the London Coliseum. 

Of these four halls, only the London Coliseum New York. Sept. 11.—In addition to handling 

now provides variety, and. In place of the other 'f** pabllcity for the four Lee and J, J. Shu- 
three. the Alhambra, the Palladium and the f'crt vaudeville unite—"The Rose Girl”, "The 
Ilolliom Empire have entered the field. Midnight Rounders”, “Oh, What a Girl” and 

.\t first sight, then. It looks as If the position "The Whirl of New York”—O. Horace Mortl- 
Is "all square”, but actual figures show that, mer. with offices In the Century Theater here, 

so far af “capacity” business is concerned, the ** exploiting “The Passing Show of 1921”, 
Coliseum alone can hold in one week half the which Is on tour, and Arthur Kline's unit, 

total rapacity played to by the Tivoli, Oxford "Hello, Everybody" starring Gertrude HolT- 

and Pavilion combined during the same period, mann. 

.\.-cording to the figures at our disposal, the 
total capacity of the three old-time syndicate 
halla was roughly fi8.2S0 a week, whereas the 

roII-.eiim capacity for the six days Is 3S.400. 
Thus the total audience catered for hy variety 
In the West End at that time was Ibfi.RSO. 

Tislsy's figures are very ranch more telling. 

The .Mhamhra ahme can play to 2.0t't0 people 

per performance, and. as eighteen performances 
are given per week, no lesa tlian Sfi.lktO people 
can he accommodated at this one theater. 

The Palladium figures. Imwever, are even more 
imp-esslve. the total seating capacity being up¬ 
wards of n.ono per performance which, on an 
average of ,.nly two shows a day. works nut 

at per wt-ek. 

Tlie Ilolhom Empire, playing only twelve 
shows a week, can seat 25.12A. 

This brings the total West End eap.sclty at 
the present time to ir>9,.’»2t*. 

It will Ih- noted that in each Instance the full 
capacity of the variety theater concemeil Is , . . . ^ 

, J w Ind., early last Siindav morning. The pa 
given, and. while It may he argue<l that the . j to. 

. , . -t It . , J. . was headed for this city, where Saul was 
actual capacity of the theater lias no direct . ,t c t » t o - 

... .. . .t , ■ I ■ J t appear at the Hip(H>drome. Jack Osterra 
re at onship to the actual hiisinesa done at any „.t _ t j .t 

, . . ... who also was scheduled for the IlipiMidroi 
parliciilar time «» "»<'« be remem^red that uninjured and 
• he old days had their .lumps as have these , 

''*•'* taken to St. James Hospital, rbicago HeigI 
II Is. for Instance, inisslhle that the last two 

montlis have brought more busim-ss to West ZOELLER WRITES NEW ACT 
End generally than any summer period diiriug _ 

iheatrleal history. And It must not be forgotten ii._,,ouis B. Zoeller 
tlmt In the last few years additional i-ompeti- 

lion on an enormous scale has been evident by 
the rapid growth of the picture theater. 

So It Is all the more to the credit of variety 

I hat figures so llliiniinating as those reproduced 

iilsive can he n-ferred to. 
.\nd what is liappi-nlng In the West End of 

Ismdnn can he taken ns a fair Indlcatioo of t'on- 
dlthuis thnioiit the country. 

Variety has Just as giswl a hold on the fteople New Y’ork. Sept. 11 —C. B. Maddin-k is pre- 
iis ever it had. Perhaps more so. sentlng John K. Walker in "Tbe Son Dodger”, 

_ __ a new act, which is hooked for the Palace 
here for next week. Tbe production la said 
to f>‘present a considerable investment in acen- 
ery and costumes. Ray Perez has Just finished 
staging three new acts for Miiddm-k. 

The Billboard's Philadelphia representative, 
upon recently visiting the celebrated Pama- 
hasika Pets' quarters, at 2324 N. FairhlH street, 
Philadelphia, under the sole ownership and 
direction of George E, Roberts, was very fav¬ 
orably impressed with the equipment and mod¬ 
em quarters that Mr. Roberts has for his 

Mr. Roberts is manager of flrst-claas 
bird and animal acts that have played and are 
now playing the best Chautauqua and vaude¬ 
ville clrculta in the country. He has some 
of hia acta booked up until 1924. 

MORTIMER BUSY 

BABE MILLER HAD CLOSE 
CALL IN TRAIN WRECK 

Chicago, Sept. 8.—Babe Miller, who is with 
the vaudeville act of William Morrow and Com- 
pan.v, arrived in Chicago today and was a 
Billboard caller. She was in a train wreck 
on the Prisco, near Cape Girardeau, Mo., Iasi 
week and suffered cuts on her face and foot, 
but was able to remain iu the act. Miss Miller 
said a large number of people were injured in 
the aceident. The act, which haa been playing 
Aasoriatlon and Pantages’ Time, will open in 
the Rialto Theater Monday. 

BERT SAUL IN AUTO MISHAP 

JOSEPH CORNELLI 

WOOLFOLK BOOKING THE 
APPLETON (WIS.) THEATER 

Chicago. Sept. 7.—Boyle Woolfolk. of the 

Western Vandeville Managers' Association, is 
talking the Appleton Theater, Appleton, Wl9„ 
which resumed vaudeville Sunday. This thea¬ 
ter plared the Winnlnger repertoire show for 

three Sundays to good biislnes#. 

NEW MAODOCK ACTS 

INDEPENDENTS LOSE OUT 

Clil<-sg«>. Hi'pt. 9.—It apiM'Srs that the Inde- 

|H-ndent agents aspiring to lHM>k the Rlvoli, 

Toledo, and the Lyric, in IndianaiHilia. are to 

lose out. Charles Olson, manager of the two SHEEHAN FIRST AT RAVINIA' 
houses, la aald to have arranged this week with - 
Psntsges to Nmk tbe houses from the Pso -Cbt- Chicago, Sept. 11.—Joseph Sheehan, who is 
i-ago olfiees. thru Charles Hodktns. It is planned now beading a tabloid opera company on Car¬ 
lo have the Pantages shows move from the rell Time, is said Id have been tbe first to 
Chateau. Chicago, to IndlauapulU, and thence introduce opera at Ravinia Park in the old 

to Toledo. daya. \ 

RAY” WALKER BOOKED 

New York. Sept. 11.—Raymond Walker, as a 
member of Fred Blondell's Broadway Saxo 
Sextet, has Jolm-d the Lew Fields "Hitz Girls 
of IS"—”, playing the piano, trombone and bari¬ 

tone saxophone. Othera in the outfit beside* 

Blondell and Walker are Joe Carlo. Ben Pas- 

man, Lou Harmln and William 0. Woods 



This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Relth*8, Cincinnati 

(Barlawed Monday Matinaa, Bagtambar )1) 

B. S. Moss* Broadway,N.Y 
RcTiawed Monday Matinaa, September 11) 

Stnirlnc and danrina dominate the bin, topp<>d 
by Stella Uaybew, which a(>eua the new icaaoo. 

The Uunaural aadicnoe ocanpled abont two^ 
thlrdi of the honee atd Toted second bonort to 

the Hackett and Delmar act. while Bnrke and 
Durkin annexed third honora. 

The orrhest'-al prelude was rewarded with 
hearty applause. 

Pathe News held interest and Aeiop's Fablea 
cauaed a few laughs. 

Ray C. Dullng Injecta bita of humor that fit 
in nicely with the wonderful routine that ••The 

riown Seal” exhibits, Irit he can lend further 
improTcment by louder speaking. Thirteen 
minutra, la two; four curtains. 

Art Henry and I>eah MQi>re, in ••Bsc«)rte Sup¬ 
plied**. Tlie title only baa to do with the de¬ 

sign of the sper-ial curtain at the opening of 
the skit, the outstanding feature of which is 

Henry*a booflng. His burlesque fiddling would 

be more faeorable if cut abort. Further comi-dy 
Is proTided with a piece of business abont a 
hull, pictured on a trick pieca of curtain. Henry 

shown that be can play a Tiolln correctly, 
and, hy flashing the instrument at the bow tak¬ 

ing period, pares the way for a comeback. 
Serenteen minutes, in one. 

•‘When Lore Is Toung** is a sketch that la 
more suitable for school entertainment than 
two-a-day TaodeTille, especially as it has to 
do with a silly lore affair of two boy, and a 
girl of abont high S4'hool age. Except for tba 

work of Lillian Ross, the part playing is 

amateurish. The youngsters who also partici¬ 
pate are Tom Douglas, Herbert Hodgkins and 

Ralph E. Rnshman. Eighteen minutes, spe-ial 
in three; four curtains. 

James Burke and Eleanor Durkin, neat in 
appearance and personality, landed their vocal 
numbers to strong returns. Bttrke*s delivery is 
surprisingly dramatic for a Mues singer. 

Eighteen minutes, special In one; two recalls. 
Arthur West's opening, amid a lot of cur¬ 

tain tumbling, refiocts poorly on the bonis 

management and stags crew Instead sf prov¬ 
ing the wow geUway for which it is In- 

His card manipulation was clever, but his comedy tended. Lika most fat folks ho ia jolly sad 

his gags and novelty songa take well. Tble- 

many of his points thru faulty support. His own minntes. la one; retnm and ooe bow. 

: sa.gged whenever he let go of It- His company Jeanette Harkett and Harry Delmar pretest 

, C. L. Taylor and Joseph Ward. ***• **Jewei Box**, which, as the Miliag 

ird” Hanford and the “saw” tunes of “Pee-Wee” ***. * revne**. Their solo 

but not to compare with the Weaver Brothers in frscefni. 
The scenery ia in good Uitt. the music is 

. . ^ •“<> support is provided by Misses Mads- 
hls act up with a new routine, and closed Inter- uno Lane. Irene orifflth. Betty Kerr and 

Edith May, who sro far ahead of ths chorus 
Bd a lot of laughs. class. Manny Morris is special orchestra 
r forgot the first rule of performers playing at the conductor. Twenty-thiea minutes in one and 

er gang with her. However, she dldn*t need any three; two cnrtolns and solid applanse 
But You" and an Imit.ntion of S.-im Bernard as a gteiu Msyhew rocelc-d a mi’.d receptioa. 

dience in the palm of her hand. Her imitation of Now and then her chatter Inrlnded remarks 
^•^nn>• Brice number, and her idea of Fanny BrICe ,t»ot the forbidden fluid, and her oxeinslTs 

iclacse”, was followed by her conception of Eddie ,ongs. shuffling and “pnpplea* or fett 
n imitating Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean. This number, crested much merriment. Pburteea 
d in a suggestion of Ethel Levey singing “Home- minutes, in one- eight curtains 
number that w.is a Joy to those who appreciate grace. k., and Lorine sterling givo a tone of 

,n Imitation of Lenore I'lric’s “Kiki*. Miss .Tania anrerenco to their skating tom by eutertnf 
ink, silver-touched and with a silver bodice. Young aecomp,iniment of the young msn*s 

do well to take a peek and then go and do some- whistllnr and also hy omploylng an eloe- 

llling, “The Dancing Fool”, Tom Patrtcola stepped tset srlth their steel rollers, psst time end 

ably assisted by Marietta Towne, kept the show .rtlstic dsnees make for a great flnlsb. SU 

as some rew steps, but sticks to the same old minutes, la two; one bow.—JOB KOLI.INO. 

Bert and Betty Wheeler walked away with 
.ipplanse honors at the first bhow at the 

Ilrusdway today, with the .Man-lel Boys, Wil¬ 
liam and Joe, running a close second. Taken 
all in all, the bill was a fair one, nothing to 
spill bupcrlstlves about, but a whole lot bet¬ 

ter than the type of entertainment nsna'ly 

d ahed up at this house. 
.McCormick, Sis ard Bliss started the show 

at a snappy ;>ace with a neat exhibition of 

acrobatic stunts. The two girls sre attrac¬ 

tive. well-schooled performers, and their part¬ 
ner of the opposite sex a well set-up chap, 
who doe, what little be has to do well. While 

none of the feats offered approached the M-n- 
satioDsl. they were nevertheless interesting 

and entertaining. 

Kelso and I-ec proved a whole lot better than 
the usual run of number two acts. Their 

act is a rather clever affair, concocted of 

t-omt- old gags maslcnl in legal robes and n 
flock of new ones dre-sed up in the same gar¬ 

ments. Both dance neatly, and, while not 

very strong voca’ly, nevertheless get their 
songs over in fine order. The drop nsed in 
this turn is p-'-itlvely hideous. 

Williara and Joe Mandel proved themselves 
to be the world*s be«t worst scroiiats. 

Bert and Betty Wheeler, offering virtually 
the same routine reviewed in this and other 

local houses many times before, were tb« ap¬ 

plause hit of the bill. 
“Circus Pay In Toylsnd**, a martooette 

turn, drew a scattered hand. It*s a pity 
vaudeviPe has been denied some of the more 
modem developments In this type of enter¬ 

tainment, such as the marionette plays of- 
fer.w1 the public reeentiy by Tony Ssrg. The 

Woodenheads sre coming back into their own 
as an amnsement feature, and right good en¬ 

tertainment they are. 
lt*s a down-right shame they doD*t use A1 

Herman ss a closing act. This would provide 
him with an opportunity to pass comment on 

every set on the idll, and those in the audi¬ 
ence who patronize vaudeville in order to 

escape the stench of the legitimate sex plays 
an oppomnity to get up and go out without 

missing any of the entertainment. Why Mr. 
Albee cut out prohibition gags, whleh is if 
nothing else a clean topic, and allows this 

fellow to drag the audience thru a mire of 

undisguised vulgarity, is beyond us. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 11) 

1 I OreheBtra 

Kluwn Bev ew 

it I Billy Arlington and Pompai 

6 I Myers ami Hanford_ 

7 I Ted I/cwls 

8 I Aesop's Fables 

9 I Elsie Janis 

[10 I Tom Patrlcola 

:l I Ford Dtneers 

QLADMER THEATER OPENS 

WALKOUT AVERTED 
N<-d S. Hastings conttaae* as manager of 

Keith’s Thetter, CInelanatl, and has retained 
Ig>nis Beer as superintendent, Jacob Bohrer as 
orehestrs lesder, Wm. Rhinoek tressnrvf. 

Mose Kotin-kl s-sistant treasurer, and tho 

same mnsiplsaa and stage men as last sea¬ 

son. Ths ticket scale also la nnebanged from 
1921. 

Denver. Col., Pept. 9.—A threetened walk¬ 
out of Penver theatrical stage hands, bill- 
posters and mufielsns hsb been averted thru 
adjustment of a wage dispute with thestrlesl 

managers, the Colorado Industrial Commission 
Is Infoimed. Tnlon members fi'ed protest a 
month ago lo a pr'ipo.-ed wage cut, which 

wa^ to take c^e.-t September 4, It is nnder- 
stfSMi that negotiation- are slso under way for 

«• ttlemeiit of the movie operators’ wage dis¬ 
pute. 

BURTON H0LMS8 BACK 

COSGROVE STAGING SHOW 

New York. .Sept. 8.—Frank Cosgrove will 
stage a musical comedy, ••The tllrl K.'om fjieeu- 
wleh VII1.-jgp", out ot t<-v.n next ww'k and. 
after a short tour. Intends showing It .n Bro.id- 
wiiy. The east iai'ludes Snow, Emily 
Seymour, Harry Howard. Mary Lee, DtIs 
Finn, Bob Hickey, Hilda Levey, .Tames Cooper, 
Charles Oliver, Eddie Morrell and Betty Hill. 
I'be prodnetinn, including a Jaaz band and 
eboriis, numbers over forty people and will be 
made by tbe Coagrove Producing Company, of 
which Frank is general manager. 

JACK DONAHUK HURT 

New Tork, Sept. T.-^aek Danakne. principal 
comedian of “Molly, DarUng’*, playing at tbe 
Liberty Theater, etmek a lamp stand lest 
flaturday aigbt while asaktng a dancing exit 
and was knocked Inienaibla. He enetalned a 
naaty cot over hls right oyo, hot sooo •- 
covered. He went back Into tho show and has 

bt-en playinc overy performauea. 

FORM THEATRICAL AGENCY 

NEW FILM THEATER OPENS 

n. L. Crawford, Wm. J. Oarroll and Jamee 
M. Crawford have formed tbo Etna Bidgo Tke- 

atrlral Agency at Aabovllln, M. O., doinf • 

general tbestilanl aaaaey twalMM. 



UNIVERSAL SCENERY 
IS DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT 

Because it combines all the elements necessary to make your Act 
^ SUCC0S8* 

SOLD FOR CASH OK ON PAYMENTS. 

UNIVERSAL SCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS, Inc. 
L. P. LARSEN, Managing Art Director. 

26 State-Lake Bldg., CHICAGO, Phone; Dearborn 1776. 

Fred Stone Outlines His Plat 
form at Inaugural Banquet 

Attended by All the “Who’s 
Who” of Vaudeville 

New Tork, Sept. 11.—Fred Slone, noted co¬ 
median and one of the original founders of the 
White Rats Aetors’ Union, formally took over 
h’s diitles as president of the National Vaude¬ 
ville Artists' Club last night at an Inaugural 
banfinet in the latter organization's headquar¬ 
ters In West 46th street and attended hy all the 
“Who’s Who" In the world of vaudeville. 

B. P. Albee, president of the B. F Keith 
Cireuit and founder of the N. V. A., was toast¬ 
master. Among the speakers were Will Rogers. 
Murray Unlbert. president of the Board of Al¬ 
dermen, and George M. Cohan. 

Mr. Stone, in outlining his platform, said: 
“The N. V., A. stands for the artist, no matter 
who that artist may be or what his position on 
the bill may happen to be. I pledge myself, 
as your president, to see that swery member 
of the N. V. A. gete a square deal, and all I 
ask of you Is your moral support and co-opera¬ 
tion. 

"I want every artist to belong to the N. V. 
A. and to keep bis dues paid up, and I want 
everyone who is a member new to make It 
his business to see that those who are not mem¬ 
bers are brought into the fold. 

"I want the V. M. P. A. to insist that every 
vaudeville manager Join the organization. 
As president of the 'N. V. A. I will gnarantee 

the Vaudeville Managers' Protective Associa¬ 
tion that every contract entered Into by one of 
our members will be lived up to, and I want 
the same aasurra.nce from the V. M. P, A. as to 
Its members. 

“Houses that are not affiliated with the V. M. 
P. A. cannot be held responsible, and that Is 
why I shall insist that contracts made with non- 
memhers of the V. M P. A. shall be made by 
the artist upon his own responsibility and with¬ 
out hope for help from us in the event that be 
gets into trouble.” 

Vaudeville Friends Attend 
Among the performers who were seatholders 

at the banquet were: ' 

Mitty and Tillio, Chic Sales, Trixie Friganta. 
George White, Mrs. Sidney Drew, Alleen Stan¬ 
ley, Billy Arlington, William and Joe Mandell, 
Pearl Rcgay, Vaughn Comfort. Sophie Tucker, 
Bailey and Cowan. Creole Fashion Plate, Frank- 
lyn Cbarlea. Marion Harris, T«m Brown and 
brothers, Vincent O'Donnell, Rome and Gant, 
Ray Samuels, Bert and Betty Wheeler, Wilton 
Sisters, Weaver and Weaver, De Lyle Alda, 
Bessie Barrlacale, Edna nd Lilly Von Kovacs, 
Joseph K. Watson, Irving Fisher, Great Black- 
stone, Patricola, Vadi and Gygl, Healey Cross, 
Jessie Busely, Leo Donnelly, Walters and Wal¬ 
ters. Harry Jolson. the White Sisters, A1 
Jolson. Harry Connelly, B. C. Hilliam, Duel de 
Kerekjart, Van and Schenck, the Morgan Dan¬ 
cers, Mme. vpitzel, Frank Tlnney, Jost-pb Bent¬ 
ley, Val and Ernie ntou. .\I Herman. Oleson 
and Johnson, Eva Shirley, Emily Lee, Huston 
Bay, Blossom Seeley, Sybil Vane, Jack Wilson, 
Irene Franklin, Kitty D”nor. Mme. Btssson, 
Craig Campbell, Gus Edwards, Ivy Sawyer, 
Irving Berlin. .Mma Neilson, Frances Arms, 

Lou Tellegen, Belle Baker, Nash and I)'Donnell, 
Will Mahoney, Zuhn and Drebs, Espe and 
Dutton, .41 Hall, Pietro, Eellam and O’Dare, 

Ingenue type, youth, ability, appearance and elegant mod¬ 
ern wardrobe. Prefer engagement in Eastern city. Address 
LEADING LADY, care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

ON COAST TO COAST TOUR. 

AT LIBERTY OCT. 15th 
Sunset Harmony Kings of Los Angeles, California 

IVarson, Newport and P.-arson opened with a 

great variety of One dancing of the m<idern 

ureniiou-. t,n-e. Many of their stunts are really 

aerolMitlc. They are clever tumblers as well 

ns b«dng tine dancers and closed strong. 

John H.»anis and Leila McIntyre, in a >ket. h 

called •’noneysiirkle''. assisted by Teddy Pow¬ 

ell and Raymond Mathewa. Thia sketch was 

Cafe. Hotel, Va-aderlll. or Hall engagment in the South preferable. 

AL TRAVERS, week ef Septeatbsr IS. Wiseae Hetsl, Wlaeaa. Mina. 

the dialog, dancing and songs were very food. ■ n U ■ 
.l,.hn Hvams Is an eacellent eom^sllan and 
made the moat of every opportunity. WMMMM* 

Charles (Chic) Rale. The old sehool scene 
with Its clever touches of real art and all of ^ IIUllgopyLld 

hia farcical conceptions and life like Impersona. C^hOHlS Girls, 
tlooa of queer characters, each of which la a 

rlissir in his hands. His old baud man It a 

never falling source of fun with A clO«e tap «n 

the tear ducts. 

The Four Mortons. The touch of Irish heart- 

throbs was there. A great act to all who know 

and lore the irlih. The super-abundance of 

mngh language la a relic of the old variety 

WHO IS GASOLINE CHARLIE? 
Watch Next Week's Number of Billboard 

For GASOUNE CHARLIFS Pink Uareo 

PI.VNTWT or small Orchfwtra, and six CUorua Girls that can put over a numb-.v. .'Wato all first letter. Join 
at onor. Twenty-first ytwr. ROBERT F. OEMOREST, Draper. North Caroliaa. 

J. Francis Dooley, a voluable wag with a 
genuine sense of travesty, and Corinne Sales, a 
vivid comedienne, gave 21 minntea of fleet non- 
aense that kept the audience in a constant state 
of laughter. In one; six bows. 

Anatol Friedland and Company, in a de luxe 
review, featuring his song hits of the present 
and past. The offering is very ordinary. The 
singing and dancing are but average, and the 
costumes look well worn. Mr. Friedland offers 
superfluous commentaries from the comer of his 
mouth at intervals explaining what is to follow. 
The onl.v bright spot is the naive singing of 
Neil Much, musical director, which is a genuine 
pleasure to listen to. Twenty-eight minutes; 
full stage.—ALLEN CENTER. 

his accompanl-t, gave '’Smilin' Snrile” in a 

pleasing manner. 

Fred C.alettl and Mabel Kokin. A eomblna- 

tlon of musical novelty, animal act and fancy 

toe dancing. The two monkeys at a barber 

■hop game la a scream.—FRED HIGH. 

KING OF COMEDY BOOKS 
ffvffy corr told. On*r S.ooo ooptr* mtU«d lo 

the four coAd ft dC Ui*' raflh. 

Tin Champion of Encyelapadiat of Cemody 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Beviewed Sunday Matinee, September 10) 

SURE FIRE 
IN ACTIVE FRKHAH.4TIOX. 

VTlQ oootaln three tlin • th.- quantity of 
•q*urr-Flrr’’ MtUsIal. 

LOOK OVER MY NEW UH 
Minstrel I>ic,-clope<lla of tonw-Jy (JU 

Pvae.). Price .I 
Stt^e Mis ey (100 slicSs). Price 
Mske-l'p Biktk (or titage Ouidel. Pries 
Boolt of B'ti (over TO Msuus>rlpt 

Sld-s). I’Hee. 
F-mile HUntrel Book (complete lii- 
_ striirtWwit. etc.). Prliw. 
Cine |>t' ring Made Itsey. 
Mniinlniufs. E« h. .. 
v.iiili-rllle List bf-. 
K. -ttsi iui», E<krh. IJst ftv*. 
Tshlo|.| Sf-rlpts. E«<-li. Ll*t fn-*.... 
4'!-Tr .\cts. nah. I.lvt ^ee. 
I'sriubss. Bich. Utt frrs. 
.“.-•ri-f. of V.'iitrtloqiilsni. 
J'KclsI Eiitertaliier. ’Truas. He. 
H 'li ot Csr.l Tricks.. 
hook of Mork Trials . 
Itosk of stump Spi-e^cs. 
M-c'e for .\matrurs . 
Mkid Ki'sdtc.- . 
scT.-iv of CUIrvnyince . 
I'^Imlstnr . 
Hlaik .4rt .... 
look of Magic 

Ibs.ty Mad- »r 
"Ir-rd Manual 

.as 

.as 
wtiea and Totata.aS 
-Mtiid Rrtdiiig, Mtglo, ^ 

"HOKUM WNGS’’ 
y*' > b»*» •’I'W alb Rdka” 

u- ^ order*. l^muuU cbeoki Ur- 
Uy ywur onWr. 
^^ddr-!.* all rnmnmnlcitlflns to To>do Of- 

frank c. queen 
1601 CONE ST., TOLEDO, OHIO 

HUTSON IN Wichita 

Chicago. Sept. II.—Floyd Hutson, well-known 
among Chicago org-anista, lui.-< left the Hope 
Theater, Dallas, Tex., as orgsnist. at>d gone to 

the Orpheum Theater, Wichita. Kan., in the 
same capacity, ac<-ordlng to an aunouDcement 
of Edward Itsymoiid, house manager of tbs 
latter playhouse. 

Look thru the Letter LI->t in this lauue. 
■say be a letter aavertiaed for you. 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

Fil'd Ileidi'F fi) back in ^MUiivvilli 

TWO OUTSTANDING BALLAD 
SUCCESSES OF 1922 

Triumphant successes nifh scores of high ckssads. 

Kmma Stepbcni la op< ning in a nrw ad 

Jimmie Brown baa Kone with Fred Fibber, 

Sampael and Leonard are hark in New Yoric. 

Dunleary and Cbealeiish are on tbe I.oew 

Time, 

nawtborne and Cook bare a new Keith 
route. nutantk* oullrrtion of 140 paara of nrw briKhl 

amt orictiial I'lMoeihr Material fur TauJrUlle 
alaxr Use. rmbradtic ereratliliif that ran be 
of uar to th> rerformer. no matter wbal aort 
of an a<t. ra.aoli'.iu •. pandr or flll-ln lilta he 
may reuulre. .\otwlthaLa;>ainc that MrNally'i 
Bulirtliv Ne. 8 la blrier b: quantity and bet- 
ter In qiullty than erer before the prli'e r— 
malm aa alaaya. $100 atr copy. It mnttba 
the followlna ctlt-r<l(r. up-to-Jate Comedy 
UaterUl: 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Barh one a poaitire bit. All klnda, includlny 
Hebrew. Irlrh. Nut. Wop. Kid. Temperan<-e. 
Hlark and Whltefare. K male. Ttamp. Dutch 
and Slump Speei-h. . 

1! ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each art an appUuae «k nw 

11 0ri(iMl Acts fof Male and Fenala 
Th 'T'U make (nod on any UII 

St SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
m all of Broadway'a lateat anny hita Karh 
one la full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "'The Clrrer Dummy." It'a a riot. 

ROOF-LiniNGACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
ThU art la a 21-karat fure-flre hit. 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Male Comedlana ThU art la altre 
with humor of tbe rib-t|rklU.( kliid. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
«nt!t!ed **Th^ Wake." It*f a arrraa from 
atan to Uriah. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It*a brUht, ard bubblf^a over with wt. 

1! MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with alde-KiUtUna ioket and hot'-thot rmtt- 
flre cata. 

GRAND MINSTREL RNALE 
wtltled "The African Hunt." It win keep 
thr audience yellliK for more. 

« HUNDREDS 
of cracker-lark Croae Fire Jnkea and Olra. 
which can tw uaed for aMewalk omrmition 
for two malea and male and female. 

BESIDES 
other com.dy material which la uirful to the 
TiudrTtlla performer. 

Reroemb-w the price of McNALLY'S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. a la only ^e b^.iar per -oiw; 
or will tend you Bulleilna Noa. 7 and a for 
$1.50, with money back cuarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

O. XI. Samuel haa written "BaUtion'* f ir 

Brierrp and Kinic. 

Frear, Bacieott and Frear have been rout“d 

over the LoeW Circuit. 

Claudia Treaton and Larry I.«wreore are 

preparing a new turn. 

Noodlea Fagnn ia m-vking hia eighteenth tour 
of the Pantagea Circuit. 

Charlotte Xfeyer*. formerly of Bernard anl 
Meyers, Is now going it alone. 

The N. V. A. opening clown night of the 
new aeason it set for October 3. 

A1 P. and Kddie (Hayden) O'Connor hare 
formed a song advertising agency. 

.Al Brown It preparing some vaudeville 
terial for Charlew and Xiadeleine Dunbar. SmJforpwf^sionalcopifand 

orchestrdt 'm today, 

keys desired. 

Beifer still- ifymcm 
mVRBLm.Prvf.Mqy. 

HAI^MSmc. 
62 W.^-SthST. N.Y.C 

Don 't delsi/. 
Wirt, ifnrcassarg 

Oracle Deagon is now with Wilbur Mack. 
A new act in being rehearsed by this pair. 

Fannie Brice ia re|Kirted to have lost a 
diamond bracelet in one of the Paria cafes. Onhestn leaders-. 

im SENDSAumEmoFms' 
hpublishrdasanonderfal waltz 
'mmmmmsasomse' 
h issued as a great foxt/vt 
Orchestration 25 cents 

Reg H. Sarsfield. "the globe-trotting .Anaac", 
sailed from England Keptemlier 9 for Montreal. 

The CuDsinoe, now with Margaret Severn In 
vaudeville, are said to be due fur au act of 
their own. 

Ruth Budd forfeited at tbe Aitnria, 
rather than accept the billing tbe 
meut provided. 

C. Ray Duncan, formerly of Duncan anl 
Lynn, has teamed with Joseph B. Xlills, <f 
Mills and Smith. 

Uarry Richman, who hut been playing piano 
fur Mae West in vaudeville, baa gone wiib 
the Nora Bayes Show. STAGE DANCING ITauaht by New York’s 

LeadiSf Dancini Master 

WALTER BAKER 

AI Raymond and Jack Stern opened last week 
at tbe Coliseum, New Y’ork, in a new act. 
••Someone’’, by tbe latter. 

Rhoda Bernard, sister of Barney Bernard, 
has returned from Europe to appear aoon in 
vaudeville In New Y’urk. 

SHORT VAMP. THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY | 

A'ul and Ernie Stanton sent a postcard last 
week from Liverpool. England, saying they ’are 
making a big bit over there. 

Joe Howard and EtheI.Tn Clark won The New 
Y'ork Evening World contest for k ng and 
queen of tbe Coney Island, N. Y., Mardl Crai. 

Made to order and In atock 

TOE DANnNO SLIPPERS A 
BPECIALTT. 

Xfail ordera promptly Oiled. 
Catalogue sent upon request 

“BARNEY’S” 
•M 8th Avenue Xew 

Evans and Corelta, Earl Groh, rube romedian, 
and Da.rtoo and Saunders have engaged Eddie 
(Hayden) O’Connor to write new material for 
their acta. 

Charles Lovenberg, Keith general mantt0 
in Rhode Island, will return to hla desk Tii 
Providence soon. He bat been ill at bis farm 
in A’ermont. |]l Eighth A«e., N. Y. Cit>, Nr. SSth St., short block west ot Broadway. TeL Circia tlN-tlll 

Relley, Feeney and Reiley, harmony singers 
of Iri-h tmllads and songs, closed a anreessful 
tour of the Poll Time at Hartford, Coon., a 
few days ago. 

The new Pontages net, "Twenty Minutes lo 
Chinatown", that opvued In Seattle, Wash., 
August 39, has the following cost: Harold 
Holland, Herliert Smith Sears, lairniinc Wller. 

Trunks 
$50.00 

Did yon read Gordon Whyte In Tbe Billboard 
«if Sept. 3nd. page III) YiiU ran I.E.VItN to 
dance as well as TEACH danrtiig from IxMiks. 
Here are Nome: 

Price 
THE CLOO DANCE BOOK. l'io«t. Ulus $340 

THE HINMAM OT'dNABTIC AND FOLK 
DANCING BOOKS. Illuv Vo| | d>>Io 
Dati>-es, al.'tki. Vol. II. Couple Dances, 
<1 >Vi. Vol. Ml Hliig Dances. kl.CpO. 
V<4. IV. Group l»au<es. (l.cai. Vol. V. 
Clogs and Jigs ijiisi out I k'J <si 

manual OF DANCING STEPS, puhl. 
niiis . .1,00 

AFSTHETie DANCING. Il.itli ll'iis . 3.<N> 
FOLK DANCES OF C2ECH0-SL0TAKIA, 

Geary. Illns. 3. Ml 

•rill be swnf ymalpwidl on reeeipf td 
prirm. fTafwIogue /rew. 

HiverMI, Mass. A S. BARNESiCO^ 118 L 2Stli SL, Niw York 

I’lTTSlICKG. PA 
.Slate, ami 'Tsi-uwy 
Srll'l fur k'oldrr. 

MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
(TIVOLI CIRCUIT AND NEW ZEALAND TOURS) 

AUSTRALIA AtSkO NEW ZEALAND 
BOOKING ONLYHIGH-CLASS ACTS 

STAR ACTS playing Includ- Wee Oeor-le Wood, MnI'Vi’m Sco’t. Talttot O'Farrell. Tlie Two Raacalf, Geofge 
Carney aid Company. MUSGROVE THEATRE PROPTY. LTD., Tivoli Theatre. Sydney AuRralia. CaMe 
addreat. "HAYGEM ’. Sydney. Goveraing Director. HARRY G. MUSGROVE 

WRITTEN TO ORDER 

CARL NIESSE 
44 Breekville Avo.. 

INDIANAPOLIS. • (NO- 

Anateur MINSTREL and MUSICAL SHOWS 
we the must poruler form of entertainment today. Easy to stago. entertelnuig and Ivtler flnM>Hal return* 

K tid for ftw* I OPT of our "Mlostre! M'mu.’* a deacrlrttve ptiee list of egeftnlve OVEBTt'RKH, FNT»- 
SON'GS MCSH-Vb NCMBBB.'i. AFTEnt PARTS, SKirrcHES. .tOKES at d a compl'le niTDE fhr d»a«lii*. 

WIGS. Bt R.\T < ORK. CI/)G SHOES and MINSTREb St PPl-fES. 

HOOKER'HOWE COSTUME COMPANY, 3048 Main SL, 

JAMES P.KINSELLA, Instructor 
PUPIL OF JACK BLUE. 

('Ia»e ee d Prlva', Teveotii f'lrnilar ivi reTr 
2$t0 MAY STREET. WAINUT HILLS, 

Waudhura. IS88.L. CINCINNATI. 

X AMS 
COSTUMERS TO 

Tir^UTC OPERA HOSE 
1 I van 19 UNION SUITS 

Oe'ra Haee. Cotton.$ 1.00 

Sll-iz; W. 4Sth SL (one Block Wo$l el rwiy) 
NEW YORK CITY 

THE DISCRIMINATING. 

COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER 
OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 

Opera H«ee. Silkoline. 1.50 
TIGHTS. 

CattOB . 2.00 
Silkelint .   2.50 
WWTBttd . 4.50 
Pure Stik . 12.50 
IMPORTANT—ADD l5o POSTAGE TO 

ABOVE PRICES. No gooda C. O. D. 

IS EQFIPPED TO MAKE COSTFMBS TO ORDCB 
ON SHOUT NOTICE. MODBUATB PKICBS. OUIG- 
IN.AL designs BY OUB ABTIST. OB WILL FOL¬ 
LOW YOCB IDE.AS. 

WRITE TX)R ES-nMATES AND BfOOBSTIONS 
COSTUMES AND WIGS TO HIRE. MAKE-UP. 

: 'f ■ I 1 — d llamjall — ^ 

w > 
4m i 

Lebiy IliefWye — 
TW.4at, 

N lOB Wso* rt/C 
, Xlrpi* >ei* _ 

I 
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LiniiD (ieorge, William A. Carroll, 
bl© and John Iloward. 

dancing teachers 
PROFESSIONALS 

AMATEURS 
AND 

BEGINNERS 

SONQ SUSGESTIONS FOR YOUR ACT week waa annlreraary week at the 
CreaceDt Theater, New Orleans, five years 
hiiTlnic elapsed since the house was opened un¬ 
der the Loew management. 

Sam Downinit, formerly of Friend and Down¬ 
ing, has gone to work for the Durant Corpora¬ 
tion, New York. Friend will continue In eaude- 
Tllle with another partner. 

The BliiKbumton Theater, Binghamton, N. 
T., opened last week with Keith TandeTllIe. 
The h'Hise is owned by O. S. Hathaway ana 
mmiaKed by H. M. Addison. 

Hip Raymond writes from Hartford, Conn., 
that b.. is tenmlng with his wife in an act 
that ili,-y are showing over varioiis Eastern 
fairs. They will hjive a new act for vauderllle 
this seas'>n. 

A Marvelous Harmony Number 

BLUE SCHOOL 
OF 

STAGE DANCING 

GREAT COr'ECY UMENT 

“Lovesick Blues” 
Bit Harmony Hi!—Cc: atkmal Patter 

THE BIG LAUGHING SENSATION 

When Those Finale Hoppers Start HonpLc^Krounil ClKirles (.Snaps) Ereland, Jazz drummer with 
the Charles .\he«ru trouja; in vaudeTlIle, is 
reeoTerlng from an operation for appendicitla 
in the William MeKinley Memorial Hospital, 
Trenton, N. J. 

JACK BLUE A Great Topical Satire on a Current I heme 

Formeriy DANCING MASTER for 

GEO. M. COHAN 
THE 

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
DANCING MASTERS* NORMAL 

SCHOOL AND OTHERS 

Studios, 233 Wast 51st St., New Ynrh 
OppoKt* Capitol Tbralre Tel. Cirt-l* (13*. 

PIANISTS—ATTENTION 
ARE YOU PLAYING 

Gene Conroy and the Noel Sisters will open 
at Fargo, N. D.. September 14, on a tour to 
the Coast, under the direction of Jack Fine. 
The Noel Sisters were formerly the original 
Sweeney Sisters. 

Barney Gerard, in ‘Town Folks”, opened the 
season of Shubert Taudirille at the Park Thea¬ 
ter, ITtlca. N. Y., September 4, and drew a 
Ro<id bouse. This is tbe Qrst Shubert Taude- 
Tille for Utica and went Well. 

Tbe M.ije-tic Theater, Pittsfield, Maes., 
rinsed by fire in the -pring, has reopened with 
Its reaular program of Keith Taudeville (fiye 
art.—split we*k) and feature pictures. On 
Sunday pictures only are pre-ented. 

The best for the least is 
TAYLOR’S special 

SEND FOR OUR COMPLETE BULLETIN OF PIANO SOLOS BY ZEZ CONFREY AND 
AMERICA'S FOREMOST PIANISTS AND COMPOSERS 

Other Hits from the House That Jack Built B. P. Taylor, manager of Carl .Andrews’ 
Bears, wbirb last week played at Chester Park, 
CineinuatL was a caller at the Cincinnati of¬ 
fices of The ItllllHsird September 5. Andrews' 
Beans are bo<iked for a number of fairs. 

Used by 90^f of the profetvion 

WHITE 

shubert Tauderllle, tbe first to be fhown in 
Syracuse. N. Y., will start at the Wletlng 
Open Bouse September 14. Tbe shows are to 
be glTen there tbe first three days of every 
meek, with legitimate shows fur tbe balance. 

SEND FOR OUR LATEST BULLETIN 
-OF DANCE HITS- 

152-4 West 45th St., 
NEW YORK, N. Y, 

Music 
Publishers Briwdway has bad a chance to see tbe Rus¬ 

sian players appearing in ‘‘Yarmark”, a minia¬ 
ture •‘ChauTe-Sourls", in tbelr native costuates 
as they pandt-d last week in an automobile 
ballyhoo fur tbe Palace Theater. New Y’ork. 

The Sunday theater pniposltion Is op again 
in Little Falls, N. Y. This time Alderman 
Panfie.r has lutDHlueed an ordinanc-e which pro- 
M,|.-s for a eity-mide vote of ail residents of 
the rily on the queetion of whether they want 
Sunday entertainment. 

The snrM's .tandarj hlzh-et,,, petfoming animal 
tttrsethuis. T)m- Inna .U'^ewbil IK, of tb,-«- afra,-- 
'i-vs I, ,«M-)u*l»e pre<<f o( th, IT ne rita. 

\\T. OKfT.K THE 1-T>I.I.O\VI\0: 

“OH, WHAT A GIRL I HAVE FOUND” 
I THE FOXIEST FOX-TROT EVER WRITTEN. ■ 

Dance CT^eatntiona. including Saxophenes, 2^. 
(Com or Stamps.) 

• I EDGAR RAY, Publisher 
^ “i. Lsadsa. I KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI, 

“Take tbe -Mr” is the vehicle being used this 
season by Moore and Shy, who were given a 
nice route after their initial showing In Chi¬ 
cago. Tom Thompson, Miss Billy Mason and 
n,‘lea Sterling greatly aided In making tbe 
act tbe soceesg it was. 

A HIGH-CLASS SOCIETY CIRCUS 
Tor oprii nine. <lrs<-r(|><lTr matter tiul plarto. id- 

dre.. fiH). n HOIIEKT.'. Crfieral Mitiag r. 2.t:t N. 
Fi'rhill SI., phllade’phli. I’riiniylranla. 

We ik-w .v-r-upy (our larae liulMliig*. <x>nislnlng 
w-v> emvmlenre for Ih eotnfort of our animals. 

Can use ladles ind gei tiemivi that etn work a<-fi 
Uo tstistanta. Sutr all In first Viti- 

STAGE&NOVELTY 
FOOTWEAR 

FAVLOWA 
TOC 

OANCINO 
•LirrcRt. 

FREE 
CATALOG 

MAIL 
ORDERS 

UOy E. Chapman, of Ch.-ipman's Highlanders’ 
•■Killies" Braes Band. finish,-d the Pilgrim 
Clrriilt for the Swsriliniore Chautauqua Aseo- 
ri.ition Sijit'mber 1 and is now resting in 

1 ork City for a w<-ek or two. Mr. Cliap- 
iiiaii exiH-cts to open in vaudeville al>out Sep- 

(einlH'r 1C. 

GAYETY THEATRE IT N. ttaf Str««t, Chicago, Since Ii7t 

AT ONCE 
MTtURMIDSIUtUGMHERS 

AT BALTIMORE, MD. 
Fully equipped and ready for occupancy. Apply to 

S. C. APPLEFELD, • 213 W. BsHimore St, BALTIMOl Krederitdi V. Bowers, head of the 8<>ng pub¬ 
lishing comiuiny in New York hearing his name, 
was the gu*‘st of Martin Be<-k at the VorwiKtd 
Country Cltili, I.ong Branch. X. .1., .\ugust '-’fi, 
at the eluh’s annual dinner. Mr. Bowers sang 
for the first time a new song whleh he deilioated 
to Mr. and Mrs. Beck, entitled "Out of the 

Sunshine into .My Heart". 

Get in tourh with me immsdlttsly. 
S.'od lOe for partt, alsrt. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL, 
DMsa. ,n 5, Barsa Straal. Chimes, III. 

INTERNATIONAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE 
“The House of Service.” 150 W. Lamed St., DETROIT, MICH. 
STANDARD ACTS going East or West, drop us a line. Season now 

open. Write, wire or phone Main 8725. 

MABEL DUGGAN, Pres. CAL. LATHAM, Gen. Mgr. 
JOE BRADLEY, Booking Rep. JOE BIRNES, Business Rep. 

Frauk and IJraec IVebh railed at tbe Clncin- 
Quality guarint .d Rend sny oltlcea of The Hilllioard lii»t week on their 

i"*iriri'j'’l»U>ir,^' l j''*(.lr*»: m! wmT Meadvlllc. Pa., where they o|teDi-d on 
pt is-rt|iT ” ’ the Sim Tittle, at the .Veadeliiy Tlieater, Sep- 

||0 OSWEQO N Y tenilH-r 7. Tiny hid Just left Ibeir summer 
home at Berlin inw-rtuid., O., where a new 

__ isawdhaa Hummer colony for \au.le>ille people ia in the 
LmUTU lIllvL making. Ain"ng the yaii.leaTtl-ta who sum- 

WiM- and Wiser, Kalph and 
Vandykes ami Marie Clark, 

•I of Clark aiHl Revere. 

Ladies* Clastle Abdewiaal 

SUPPORTERS 
Far Daselne aad Athlatics. 

Setid for .-atalot B. 
EDWARD KENNARD. 

249 W. 3(tth St.. N. V. CITY 
t.Lak Toto Hammer Co.) 

EMIL NEIGLICK 
AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES. 
I'a for new lllualrtt.d Cauiogue. 

ns Ar Snn CHICAGO. ILL. 

THEATRICAL SHOES TIGHT WIRE WALKERS WANTED 
T.,a<1<e!i Mid gents. Steady work In Vaudeyllle. Stats 
age. hrtglit and weight. Send tale photo. JACK 
MOORK TROtTE. Riilhosrd. Chieirnatl. <V_ 

HOSBTim UNION PCIT5L .sHtRTS. 
RIBBON LACIS, STREIH' BOSK. 

MSTON’S SILK SHOP, Ltd. 
CHICAGO 

Ills'# In Riliel and 
.’•Hu'-rs Send 

VAUDEVILLE. TENT AND MEDICINE SHOWS— 
Will glee extra lirge pnifit to intro<1uernew amiga 
good delbis. Writo for terms, STSBJ3PY MUSIO 
CO.. Unlonyilldw Iowa. 

CHICAGO THCATtICAL SHOE CO. 
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By PATTERSON JAMES 
(Conrricbt. 

ter for his organisation. The request 
had to be denied. It is not jirobable 
that Davis made such a petition un¬ 
known and unapproved by Albee, vyho 
is the founder and controller of the 

V. A. If the plan had succeeded 
it would have been the first time In 
the history of the American Kedera- 
tlon of I..abor that a company union 
held a charter. It also meant the de¬ 
struction of the American Artistes' 
Federation. What Davis failed to do 

A MORE than erdlaary ripple of in- man and as a judge of program ma-' “Kingdom of Destiny**, have been who Is a member of the Actors’ 
terest was created recently by the terlal, has, it is said, never been the grisly failures, and Albee must recog- Equity, may be able to accompll.sh 
published statement that the Keith in- same since Albee obtained the Palace nlze It. It is far safer to let the somehow. The movement is now on 
tcrests, by which is meant E. -F. Al- from him by one of those business vaudeville actor buy his own act, stage Meanwhile the -\merlcan Art- 
bee. were going into the production coups which has made him a bogle it, dress it and play it, paying all Federation holds Jurisdiction 
of dramatic and musical shows In ad- man to aspiring vaudeville magnates, transportation and booking fees, etc., vaudeville. The Shuberts are glv- 
dltion to their N'audeville efforts. Lfee All these things have added to his than it would be to take chances on '’audeville and may become at any 
Shubert was quoted. In one of the prestige as a combatant. plays or musical pieces. When .Mbee ^noni^nt deadly opposition to the Keith 
evening papers, as oxtending a wel- But as a producer of entertainment glances over the returns from the If it could be arranged so 
coming hand to Albee, saying, among Albee is still in the half-dime museum Keith booking offices and the side ^ be taken over 
other very nice things (and in other piass. Even when B. F. Keith was money from the Vaudeville Collection "V the Actors* Equity a fine Juris- 
wordsl. that there was always room alive the shows at the Keith houses Agency, which, when combined (ac- <H<“tIonal row between tho FederaUon 
for one more and that, far from feel- Anp models of meagerness, modi- cording to figures submitted by conn- *be Equity might be set on foot 
Ing any resentment over the Albee oerlty and sameness. Their appeal sel for the Vaudeville Managers* Pro- <^onfrol of Shubert Vaude\in«. 
debut, he was tickled pink at the anj success was on the point of clean- tective Association in tho .action of Sbubert Vaudo\ille. hampered by la- 
very thought of such a thing coming Uness, a feature with wffilch no one the Federal Trade Commission against bor troubles, would not be opposition 
to pass. could find fault. But they also re- them), approximated a million dollars anyone or anything. If Albee were 

Well might a Shubert hand open placed the dirt .and commonness—and net profit for the year of 1918, It fo the legitimate theater field he 
the front door for an Albee foot. With talent—of the old variety shows with should take no great amount of self- I® do business with the 
not even a shoestnng the Shuberts, a stupidity and stagnation that is restraint for him to keep out of the Actors Equity. The gift of the N*. V. 
some years ago, gave Klaw & Er- now rivaled only by the programs legitimate theater. Of course, a clr- A. clublmuse. formerly the property 
langer, then absolute czars of the the- furnished by Marcus Loew. At no cult of one hundred and twenty thea- Ibo White Rats, would make an 
atrical world, a thrashing from which period of its existence Has Keith ters. each paying a fat hooking fee for offering qualified to convince almost 
that combination never recovered, vaudeville even' remotely approached the privilege of getting shows, the 
What happened to "K. A E.” might the quality, the distinction and the chance to collect another fat booking nothing but the kindliest feelings 
much more easily happen to Albee. satisfaction of the showa given by fee from the managers producing the toward the dramatic actors’ union. 
The latter is a better fighter than the Percy Williams, or by the Orpheum shows, for the privilege of playing Ain’t we got fun!!! 
former, but they were experienced Circuit in its best days. Keith va'ude- the theaters, and the certainty of at It will be a pity if the Keith crowd 
"legitimate” producers. Albee has bas been a highly successful least ten per cent commission each does not fulfill all the published an- 
never been considered that fearful and enterprise for Keith and Albee. Where week from every actor playing in the nouncements and actually go into the 
wonderful thing known as "a show- R Has no opposition It Is still almost companies would make a tidy little legitimate business. It would make 
man”. He has, even In his own line, ’ religious Institution. But It is not nest egg for anyone. But even con- lots of work for everybody, and there 
never distinguished himself either as vaudeville. .\s Alhee’s financial sidering such possibilities. It Is doubt- would certainly be .a gorgeous scrap, 
a creator, a Judge or a patron (in the domination of the big-time vaude\ille ful if .Mbee is foolish enough to With all due respect for the record 
real sense of the word) of vaudeville. mounted—he is as absolute In it saunter off his front porch for .a lick- of everyone who w’ould be Involved, it 
But he ha.® a good record in his de- 8* Ivan the Terrible ever was in Ing that Is waiting for him Just around may be stated clearly that whoever 
dining years as a builder of theaters. Russia—his Indigence of showman- the corner In the “legitimate** theater, gets In a fight with Albee will know 
He is a compelling drillmaster. No sI'lP Has become more apparent. There 
one of the many Individual theater i® oot a single new Idea In variety en- 
owners booking thni the Keith Ex- tertainment. either as to program ar- 

they have not been attending a tea 
party, .\lbee has brains and pluck. 

- . u e f OXLY one thing would tend to lend Change ever refuses to roll over and presents ion, organised as tho Ute German army, 
nlav dead when Albee cracks the to which he can lav the scantiest cla.m ii-»—,   *u_ 
whin We te moreover an antaeon st fatherhood. There is not an Indi- vauaeuiie is listening to tho — 
whip. He IS. moreover, an antagon,St * call of the drama. That is his reputed 
that. In his own backyard, merits con- development he Is in tbe "'i-Iflen affection for the dramatic act- IT IS Interesting to know from 

good Job on the ticket speculators. 
Evidently he has not walked down 
Forty-second street, west of Broad¬ 
way, about 8:30 at night. I did last 
Tuesday, and for a mmute I thought 
I was on the Grand Boulevard io 

tive genius for getting other people hovoe Fred Stone to be the president of the ^'anagers* Association hss done 
to hook his chestnuts out of the fire tomorrow, aside from the havoc fetone lo oe tno presiaent or ine e ,nd*culatf 
for him. Tt is reported (and has He would leave In tne Keith Booking National Vaudeville Artist.®. Stone ticket snecuiatf 
been openlv stated bv at least one E^oHange as Its master, financially has been .a star of the musical corn- 
producer who was engaged In the ^nd polltleally, his passing would ho edy stage ever since Montgomery and 
fight) that Albee was the man who 8® 8 <hrea<h on the surface of the Stone were blacklisted from vaude- 
egged on the producing managers into amusement pool. To vaudeville ho vllle years ago. The selection was a 
their dlsastroti® battle wtth the actors* represents the power of moneyJn all pood bit of politics, because Stone was „ , . neddlers of obscene 
union; that he suggested the forma- ^Hat it implies, nothing else. Would one of the founders of the White Ruts p"tcar\Il are Ilut ^n ^ Evel^few 
tion of the Fidos (the bar-sinister R be any wonder if T.ee Rhubert, an^ is also a member of the Actors* -Unky eved rat-faced vender 
brother to hlc own vest pocket union, tnaklng a desperate attack on Keith Equity. That woul.l appear, on the tickets ^ldl7d 1‘oniJde me 
the Xational Vaudeville Artists', and vaudeville this season, were to say to surface, to be convincing proof to mv’ ear If T didn’t 
had finally to be asked by the leglti- Albee: "rome on In. tne water s fine— the vaudeville actors (who have al- "Jio In the first row “ Xob.>dv 
mate managers to take his advice and 88*1 ^'8y nver your head. Tf Albee. w.aya been susT'icious of tho autonomy fhov ■w'lrmed tike 
suggestions and himself hack to the the King of Vaudeville, who has IHt.e of the N’. V. A ) that Albee had burled around a cadaver. But we all 
Palace Theater Building, and stay ®8 but money and the fl'rbt.ng the hatchet In his fight against union- know thn» h-iit tiekefn to sell 
there. Tt is certain that during the (especially when he is out in vaudevilllans. There is, however, thov did not eet them from the box- 
strike no one*.® name (not even eg- front), would ®8 y step into the yy,ion of vaudeville actors, the Overlord Thomas* bosses, 
cepting George M. Gohan’s) was men- drama-producing n’>out which lie American Artl.sfes’ Federation, of p^_ the tenth million time it should 
Honed to ouch a unanimous roar of- knows less than nothing and vvherein Harry Mountford is the. execu- Vnown that there is no connection 
execration from the actors as was Al- 8iany an abler showman has dlerl of tive secretary, which cannot be con- Sptween manaffera and aoeculators. 
bee's. He was .also blamed for the prlv'atlon and exposure, three-qu.artero Ridered Albee’s bosom friend, and 
imbroglio which took place at the IHe Shubert vaudeville battle would x\'blch. despite its numbers, is a thorn 
opening of last season between the won. Tf Albee ventured '^to the Only recently it defeated, 
stage hands and the managers of the dramatic business, where the . huberts j^t a hearing before the Governor of 

. burlesqTie theaters. On hls paxToll as 8’'e as all-powerful as he Is in big- Xew York, a 1)111 passed by both 
I counselors-at-law is the former Re- Rtne vaudeville, he would be wander- },o)j<.-es of the State T.eglslature which 

puhllcan, together with the present *8g on a strange front and leaving his have permitted the collection 
Democratic, leader of the Kew York Hitherto impregnable vaudeville unlimited hooking commissions 

between 
Ha! 

T WAS told recently that the choruf 
girli In ’’The Music Bo* Revue” gave 
Ilassard Short, who staged the ^ow 
(and by so doing knocked the repo* 

State Senate. TTe has emerged sue- ^’!de open to .assault. Why should vaudeville actors. The hill was tatlon of F. Zicgfeld. Jf., as a pm* 
ces!»fully from .«narls with the TTnited 8ot T^ee w’elcome Edward? T would for by ex-.Senator Walters, the ducer for a row of midnight frolics), 
States Government, personified by the ^8 his place! Tn fact. I’d send him a fop^pp Benuldican leader In the State a silver loving cup when he, Mr. 
Department of Justice and the Fed- Hand-painted invitation to como and who is now one of the chief Short, departed for the other side, 
eral Trade Commission. .Mtho he Is T'H'iy with me. cotinselors for the TCelth Interests. Tf Loving cups mean nothing three daya 
now being sued in the Federal Courts ____ Governor Miller had signed the Mil It People get them going out and com* 
by a vaudeville agent for three or would have meant millions In hook- ing In. But It la a pretty good sign 
four million dollars damages, the he- ?COT that anyone who has sat In Ing fees to those most Interested In that Mr. Short has not the sheep- 
lief that he can beat an>'thlng or any- the bleachers for any length of time collecting them. Mountford spoiled herder manners of most directors 
one Is so firmly fixed in actors’ and has the momentary thought that .M- Ih.at. Gn countle.ss other orcaslons and that he treated the ladles of the 
managers’ minds that it is invincible, bee is going Into the dramatic and the Federation has made its confintied ansemble like human beings. Net re¬ 
lic has to his score a pyrrhIc victory musical comedy territory. Jle is not existence most obnoxious to tho suit—corking, enthusiastic work from 
over Klaw & Erlanger In their “Ad- a showman, hut he Is a smart and ex- vaudeville interests, and Its nnnihlla- hls pupils and no loss of self-respect 
vanced Vaudeville** foray. The scalp perlenced business man. Tie knows tlon a consummation devoutly to ho on either side. There Is one other 
of Martin Beck, who is reported to from past experience that the Keith desired. Tt Is stated on Indisputable case of a producer who was presented 
have had dreams of vaudeville em- office has never been able to run a authority that on at least one oren- with a loving cup by the principals 
plre. Is said to dangle at hls belt. The producing department for Its vaude- slon Edwards Davis, then acting as and chorus of a company. The cup 
Orpheum Glrcuit bead, who Is moun- vllle shows. The experiments In that president of the N. V. A., went to the wfle filled to the brim with hydro- 
tains higher than .Vlhee as a show- line, as instanced by Edwards Davis* Actors* Equity and asked for a char- cyanic acid? 

p 
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;EE THEATEH, new YORK time William Courtenay (of all peo- 

mcing Thursday Evening, Au- o" head and kicked up 
gust 31 1922 heels; while George Parsons 

r H KRVZEE Present* barked like a true “straight man" 
[. H. I RAZEE present* jj^^ry Allen, as the cockney 

ILLIAM COUKTENAY attendant from a home for incurables, 

'arcical Comedy in Three Acts Ibe gravy till the specta¬ 
tors’ mouths watered. W’hen Mr. 

I TEMPORARY Courtenay was wheeled in, made up 

HII^RANn^* ^ “take-’em off, I 
nUODHIiU know you” face lambrequins, to repre- 

By Edward A. Paulton sent the old dying man the beautiful 

omoa Spencer.George Par on. '^^"t^ed to marry so she could 
,nner .Selena Rojie father’s money, and he and 
...'..".".."."..".Harry H. Allen fbe doctor and the attendant went to 
Ingram .Ann Andrewe it, I Solemnly swear that the audience 
rton .wmiam Courtenay Slid aromnd in its chairs like fried 
Topping .Henry Mort mer eggs in a pan of hot grease. The cus- 

fact that I was bitterly disap- tomers yelled louder than the actor* 
1 In "Her Temporary Hus- (^blch was not an easy thing to do), 
has nothing to do with what and enjoyed themselves mightily. That 
ulton put in his show. Rather exactly as It should be. I love 
cause of what he left out of it. **boke”, provided it is honest and un¬ 

ashamed and does not disguise as 
-"art”. And the gravy can run as far 
lllinilllll!lllllllinillinilllllllllll!i; back as the kitchen for all I care. 

IW P ♦ — fault I have to And with 
.IIN presents — Paulton‘’s play Is that he left a 

lEY E good many holes in his last act. Such 
— being the case, I humbly suggest a 
S few little tidbits he should put in. It 

iTI I ” Z must have been due to an oversight 
IbLA S that they are missing. He has used 

S all the others. 

tTVgfV = After the third act gets started he 
E should insert in the routine: 

"Where did yon get that hat?” 
"Manhattan.” 
"Why didn’t yon get me on#t” 
"The man-hattan any more.” 
"Where did yon get the panUT” (Wa. 

of pulling comedian’s big pant* oat 
back and front). 

"Pantsylvanla.” 
“And the rest?” 
“Vest Virginia.’* 

Then Mr. Courtenay could pull a 
revolver out of his hip pocket and Are 
it. A large steak could drop from 
the flies. Mr. Allen might pick It up, 
scrub It on the washboard and hit It 
with a baseball bat. Then both could 
vamp into a song and dance, prefer¬ 
ably “The Wedding of the Lily and 
the Rose". After that, Mr. Parsons, 
as the sanitarium doctor, could give 
Mr. Courtenay, as the nonogenarian, 
some Pills of Youth, using the well- 
known beans in the funnel piece of 
business. 

In the bathing suit scene, Mr. Mor¬ 
timer should say to Miss Andrews: 

"My! My! Jlyl How tanned your jhest 

NEW PLAYS 

Taken as honest burlesque “So This 
Is London!” li an amusing, almost hi¬ 
larious, entertainment. Taken a* the 
program announces it, it Is a prepos¬ 
terous, bad mannered, cheap and 
trajhy absurdity. It Is Inconceivable 
that Mr. Cohan Intended It to be 
really accepted as a “comedy”. At 
times the humor of the Crown Prince 
of the Amurrlcan Theater can be very 
elephantine. His statement* for pub¬ 
lic consumption are frequently char¬ 
acterized by a poverty of Intelllgonv'e 
touchingly pathetic In one whose stage 

Jingoijtin preaches the gospel that "We 
are the smartest people In the world." 
If he really thought "So This 1* Lon¬ 
don!" Is comedy. It must have been In 
one of the moments when he was an¬ 
griest at the dramatic actors’ union. 
I hope, therefore, he was spoofing 
when he made out the program copy. It 
is unfair to print the word "American” 
In connection with this play, unless It 
It Is to be followed by "burlesque". I 
cannot claim Mr. Cohan’s perfervid 
affection for the Stars and Stripes. But 
as a free-born citizen of the United 
States I would blush If I thought the 
native animals In Mr. Goodrich’* play 
were an>'thlng but hybrids of a play¬ 
wright’s Imagination. I have no doubt 
that there are Americans a* brutally 
Ignorant, as preternaturally ill-bred, 
and as hopeles.'^ly blatant as Hiram 
Draper and his f.tmlly. But I am sure 
they are merely the creatures who 
write popular, patriotic songs which 
bring in immense royalties whenever 
the nation goes to war. I am not an 
idolatrous worshiper of England and 
the English. Drogheda killed all chance 
of that. But I am positive that not 
even Paul Revere or the flfer, drum¬ 
mer and flag bearer of "The Spirit of 
’76” would consider Sir Percy Beau¬ 
champ and his family real Britons. 
Whatever drawbacks may exist to the 
complete enjoyment of the play, tlioy 
are due to Its unfortunate classifica¬ 
tion. 

A multi-millionaire American hates 
everything English. A rich English 
tradesman, who ha* been knighted, 
despises Americans. The American’s 
•on and the Englishman's daughter 
tall In love. There you arc! When 
the flr.st act Is over you know exactly 

together appealing, and she knows I always enjoy “The Coming Man” and Parsons, as usual, was aeii a 
at Is not so bad, since you got Compared to the favorite "The Doctor i?hop’’, and all the other faithfulness as a fee 

e chance to congratulate yourself landing ladies of the Deep Dishers. accepted afterpieces, whether they are ^ 
a er on your powers of deduction, Onhlll la a Duse among "Beef included In "new” musical comedies "*1^ a hand that knew no 

e situations arc always obvious; the •rn,5,t" miiy Watson’s adipose queens, or disguised and dressed up to make Roj e rnai e a w o es' 
1? Donald Gallaher made an excellent plays like "Llghtnin’” and "Her Tern- but she should watch he 
Cohanism, like ’ It s a grand yonog American. porary Husband”. What grieves me If*^*'* taking on airs ( 

"le if you don’t week-end”, creep* In. q.,, avoid complications, recrlmlna- in the latter play Is that there is so Andrews wore three fro 

Por at least once In hi* life .Mr. Co- tlons, accusations and misunderstand- much good, old-fashioned gumbo ly- Saturday n g 
nan has not gone to Woolworth for his Ings, lot me Bay once again: Ing about idle, when it might be used to making no ' 
actors. I haven't seen a bettor bat- ".<o This Is Ijtmdon!” Is a ver>', very to fill up the holes. The first five min- * " ^ . 
•need or more capable cast of prlncl- funny burles(iue. It Is too broad for utea of the farce at the Frazee I knew roast beef and gra\-y sugg^ 
Pn'a in a long time. Even Marie Car- satire and trto ridiculous for comedy. I was going to enjoy myself. I love to beard it done n a 
rnll. whose pernielon* saceharlnlty I’.ut it Is fine burlesque. A good bur meet old friends. I have killed many As mentioned before, the 
nils me with nausea whenever I see leH<iue I* better than a bad comedy an idle hour with the ancient bits in roared Its delight at all 
her name on the program (other peo- any night In the week. Also It’s about "Her Temporary Husband”. I lent an Whether It was with or at th 
pic clamor eoatutlcnlly about how ten times as rar®.—‘PATTERSON appreciative and approving ear while cannot say. But roar It did. 

aweet she Is) astonished me by lior ap- JAME!^ the audience howled with glee what (Contiaoed on psge 29) 

Tt Is a pity that in a rough and funny show Mr. Tlnney cannot re¬ 
frain from being dirty. It detracts from the effectiveness of his per¬ 
formance and it properly belongs only In $5.50 shows, like the "Follies ’. 
The Joke with which he closes the first scene in “Daffy Dill” should be 
instantly buried in asafoedita. It Is like starting the day by eating a 
. oiled egg. Nothing tastes right after it. Tinio y doesn’t need to get 
down and kick around g.trbage pails to attract notice. There is a great 
<lifference between coarse humor, which can be clean, and studied sug¬ 
gestiveness. which is never anything but nasty. One would think that 
tlie whole-hearted laughter which greets his burlesque on an oldtime 
song and dance ("The Coachman’s Heart”1, the .s;)ontajieou3 merri¬ 
ment of the song-writing bit done with Mies O Ramey, and the good, 
low come<ly results with the horse, would be su;Tlciont to demonstrate 
to him the incalculable value of clean fun as agiinst the doubtful worth 
of gamey gags. Apparently it isn't. The teniptation to get their feet 
n the sawdust seems almost Invincible to most musical show comedians, 
r.ther they have not the brains to t’.iink up wholesome fun or else the 
habits acquired in other and less sanitary surroundings are too hard- 
fastened to be overcome. Whatever tlie reason, they will do dirt sooner 
or later In .a show. There is no excuse for it. A comedian who is im- 
lortant enough to be starred can refuse to use off-color material if it 
Is furnished by the author. If he will not exercise his prerogative as a 
star he is a willing party to the offense. Tinney is too skilful and tal- 
«nted a clown to need any extraneous aid In the shape of smelly ’’punch" 
I'ne.s. They antagonize many people and they alienate those who would 
prefer to like, rather than attack, his work. 

"Daffy Dill” has a good first act. The music is tuneful and the 
scenes- are run off with si>eed. The second act drags badly, thanks to 
the star’s too-long monolog and an Inept and useles.s bit of fantasy 
which retards the piece. At least one dance number could be eliminated, 
ns there is enough of that sort of contribution and llie dance is merely 
a repetition of stuff which has already been done. Georgia O’Ramey 
i.s just ns good as her second-.act song is contaminated. S’, e is an ex- 
ci llent eccentric comedienne, with a slight tendency to pay too much al- 
t* ntion to her audience when she makes .a i>oint, and which detracts from 
the simplicity of her work. But she certainly does not deserve to have 
an alHiminatlon like the “Doctor” song loaded onto her shoulders. She 
is worthy of something f ir better. Irene Olson beh.iv’ed thruout like 
a grand duchess and was altogether colorless. The “refinement’’ of 
music il comedy Ingenues is about the most appalling of .affectations. 
If they would only not try to be so absurdly ladylike. M.irlon Sunshine 
Is always a satisfactory little body, and Ben Mulvey did what he had 
to do capably. 

The most ple.-isant feature of the performance, to me, was the 
mir.ly aftrartivcncss of young Guy Robertson, lie sings -well, carries 
himself like a complete male. Is without visible affectation, and Is alto¬ 
gether a likable human being. He should try to keep his hands out. of 
his pockets. Carelessness like that shows up like a porous plaster on 
a wonian’s beautiful bare back In an evening gown. Grant and Wing 
did some good dancing. So did Haun and Sedano. The chorus girls 
are pretty and almost audible -when they sing, which is not a bad idea. 
—PATTERSON JAMES. 
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FARCE ’ COMEDY ' TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(COUVITfirATIOXS TO THE BIU.BOARD. 149S BROADWAY. NEW YORK. N. Y.) 

HITS SCATTERED IN EARLY 
BROADWAY SHOW OPENINGS 

JOHN BARRYMORE IN “HAMLET” 

Few of Offerings So Far This Season 
Looked Upon as Winners at the 

Box-Offices 

Are 

New York, Sejjt. 11.—In scuuuiu); tlie lint of 
ii«*w hIhivmi tbiK Roaxon. few attraeticno are 
to be fouud that ean tie eoDxidered ax big 
liogoUce wioner*. “DbITt Dili'', Arthur Hum- 
raeratein'e tirnt niiinic priMluetion of the aeaeoii, 
louka kovhI, doing uruimd $18,000 at the Apollo 
with a $3 top. •■Rraudal^', George White'* 
high-eoat production, featuring Paul Whlle- 
luua'a Palalt Ro\ale Orcbeatra, la raid to be 
doing better than at t!»« Globe. “The 
Gingham Girl’’, with $2.Ml top, U reported go¬ 
ing ahead of $lC..'iOll at the Karl CarroU ami 
I'Kikb like the flr«t hit thU new bouae hat bad. 
“The Old thiuk", the Don Mur<iuia pta.v, in 
r.bch Hairy IhTeaford la being starred, is 
hitting higli'T Ilian $10.<iCg>, which turnb n 

nice profit. ITici-c attrucliona urg iitAiut all 
that loT'k sure. 

Marie Tempebl, In “A Serpent's Tooth”, at 
Ibe Golden (fennelly the Little), Is not doing 
Uk well MH wan expected, the takings lieiiig 
under $.T,<kIII weekly. “Kast Wide, Writ Ride”, 
formerly at the I'layhowne as “klanhattan". still 
is in tha d</ubtful class at the Nora Bayes, its 
new bvuie. “Kuols Krrant'' doesn't seem to 
be bolding up at the Maxine Klliott us well 
as it did at first, recent reports of gross re 
ceipta being around 

“Molly Darling” Lands 
The Moore & .Megeley production of “.Molly. 

Darling'', at the Liberty, was welcomed t.y 
the critic* and looks like a popular music 
show. Figures oa receipt* are not avuilabli- 

as yet. 
“Her TemiHirary Husitaud”, with William 

t'uurtney, at the Kracee, ba* not bccn place<j 
in the burr-Qre clubs, altUo St seems to !«• 
doing fair business. The same may be said of 
“Hunky Dory”, at the klaw. “1 Will If Y'oil 
Will” bad a abort life at tlie Comedy and died 
last Saturday night, being the third of the 
season’s sudden deaths. The other two were 
“Lights ttut” and “The Woman Who 

LauKhed''f 
"Mally, Irene and Mary'* is at the Casl’.u 

with Indifferent notice,; “Rhore Leare’’ is re- 
portiag arouad flg.nDli at the Lyceum; “Ro This 
Is Londun'* is Miid to be b tling $10,U<JU at 
the Hudson; “The Endless Chain’’ is said to 
l>e only fair at the George M. Cohan; ‘The 
Monster’’ Is holding on at the .tilth Rtreet; 
“The Plot Tliickeus”, the Brock Pemherlo.i 
piece at the Booth, and “Wild oats Lane", he 
George Broadbiirst play, are re|*orted in tlu- 
doubtful class; "The Torchbearers''. moving 
acrosB from the tStli Street to the Vanderldlt, 
Iisiks g'Kid. and “Whisiiering Wires", at th- 
■I'.ith Street, is doing fairly well, tbo umter 
$llt,ISSt. 

Kricasse”. at lUe iiretuiwicb Village Theater, 
and "Why Men Ia*ave Home'’, the new Avery 
llupwuud play, at the Morosco. 

The Minsky Brothers u|iened the Park as 
the Park Music Hail list week with what 
they are pleasi-d to term "Burlesques". 

Also To Play in “Richard III” and “Re* 
demption” This Seaton 

New York, Sept. 9.—.Arthur Ilnjiklns announced 

the day before yeste-day that John Barrymore, 
after a year'* abience from the stage, will 
return thi* season and apimar io "Hamlet”, 
following which he will he seen for • limited 
time in “Hlehard III" and “Redemption”, both 

of which be baa acted before. 
The appearance of "Hamlet" i* *chedulcd for 

Novemlter. ItolM-rt KdiiKmd Jvines will design 

the scenery for tlie prudnciion. and it is re* 

(Ktrted that Mr. Jones will again liuve rtsourse 
to the much-dis< usst-d raetissi intrisluccd by 

him in "Macbeth” last season. 
Since Mr. Batrym<»re suffered the breakdown 

while acting In “Richard III" in the spring of 
1P20 his only stage appearance haa la-en in 

"Clair de Lune’*, at the Empire Theater, a 

FRANCES STARR LIGHTS A CIGARET FOR 

New Shows Opening JAMES RENNIE 

Scheduled for ui>eDitig this week are: William 
A. Brady’s “Dreams for Rale’*, by Owen DavU, 
at the Pl:i,vl«.Uf.e; “Greenwich Village Follies”, 
at tile Rhiilicrt; a revue called “A Fantastic 

who** portrayal of a profane, aea-going husky ia “Shore LeiTe". at the Lyceum Theater, 
Mew York, forms a bold and pleasing foil for the exquiaite femininity of Miss Btarr'a ohag. 
aetsriaation of Connie ICartin. (Hr. Rennie ta alio fortanata in prirato lifo. Ho la tbo 
bnsbaad of Dorothy Olth.) 

BERNHARDT IN NEW DRAMAS 

Health Fine, Plans an Active Season 

New Y->rk, Rept. 9.—Tlie great Sarah Hern- 
hanll Hill ntar in at least three new pieces thia 

winter, ac<-ordiiig to cable reports from Pari*. 

After concluding her revival of "La Gloire’* 
early in Der-euibiT, she will apiiear in a new 
lyric work by Maurice Rostand, entitled "The 

Rpbinx’’. This will be followed by two Guitry 
creation*, the flrat. “Adam and Eve", dealing 
with a social problem, and the sei-ond, which 

has not yet been named, will come out in the 

spring and will, Ita antbor predicts, be the 

sensation of the year. 

GEST AGENT SAILS 

New York. Rept. P. — IfelM-cei, Drinker, repre¬ 

senting Morris Gest, will sail fur Berlin on the 
President Roosevelt today, to await the ar¬ 
rival from Russia of the Moscow Art Thester 

Company, which is to o|h-o ita Karo|M-ao tour 
in tlie German capital late this month. Mian 

Dru< ki r will remain with the rumpany during 
its engagementa in Berlin, Vienna, Prague, Paris 

and lamdon, a> ting as Mr. Gest'* representative 
and pn'ss adviser, and will aecompany It to 

this country, where it will begin ita tour in 

New York under the direction of Mr. Oeat. 

“SHUFFLE ALONG” 

year later. In the interim he has been seen 
In sereral mdring pictnrea. With hla return 
to the aluge now matte certain, all three of 
the Barrymores will be seen In New York this 
seaoHi. Kthe) Barrymore will appear at the 

f/ngai-re Theater R*-plcmlsT 2(1. and Lionel 

Barrymore will lie seen in “The Fountain”, n 
new play liy Eugene O'Neill, 

“THE DOORMAT", NEW PLAY 

New York, H«pt. 10.—Arthur G. Delamater 
haa accepted for prodo<-ti«m “Tb* Doormat”, a 
new comedy-drama in threr- acta by Harry M. 
Hlieldon, autlior «f “Tb* Uaror’’. Tb* play will 

go into rehearsal aa soon as a east can b« 
assembled, and an early opening is contemplated. 

JOINS “LIGHTNIN”'’CAST 

('hicago, Rept. 10,—Edith Monroe, daughter of 
Frank Monroe, of the “Thank Ton" east lo tbe 
Cort Theater, has Joined (he caal of “Light- 
pin' ’’, in which she Is acting the maid and 
■nderstndjrlng tbe part of the heroine. 

MRS. CARTER RETURNS 

New York, Rept. 9.—Mr*. Lealie Carter 1* 
back from California, where obe baa been 
spending the summer, and i* now rebeariing 
in "The Circle”, the Somerset Maugham play, 

which will open in ChR-ago abortly. 

Chh-ago, Rept. 10.—"Rhuflle Along”, oft prom¬ 
ised fur Chicago, has been deflnitely billeted for 

tbe Olympic Theater on tbe rather distant date 
of January 7, after which it hopes to stay for 
a long stretch. Tbla colored show U now in 
Boston, where it thrives. It had a ran of 

sixty-foar weeks in New York. 

JAMES RENNIE 

S«yt Hit Bilft Smith in **Shore 
Leave** It Taken From 

Real Life 

James Rennie didn’t know be was going to 

be Interritwed. The stage doorman went t* 
the wings to witch for him as he ram* off stage 

after the second act, tearing the Interviewer 

in' company with Mrs. Pus* and her newly-ar¬ 

rived family, who occupy a <-omfortable basket 

on tup of a desk. While we were looking out 

of the window we beard a masculine voice 

murmuring baby talk to the cat family and 

turned around to see James Rennie carestlnf 

the kittens, all uncooscloaa of our presence. 

He bad escaped tbe watchful eye of tbe door¬ 

man. 

“Mr. Rennie,” said we, “after seeing your 

character atndy of a sea-going husky wbo thinks 

aad apeak* la term* sf profanity from the first 

to the last act, and yet suc-eedo in taacinating 

a retlued audlenvo and also a nice girt 

named ConnU Martin—a girl who wouldn't 

utter a 'damn', we’d llko to know bow long 

you sojourned among the marlae huskies to 

irqulr* such first-hand knowledge of their ‘rlr- 

tues’Y" 

By tbe time w* reached the end of the long 

sp*e<'h lir, Rennie bad recovered from hi* tnr- 

prtie, lit a cigaret and fait to see If hit 

ridimlon* Ilttl* sailor hat was still with him. 

“Well,” ho drawled, “wbea I was a youngster 

1 bad two ambitiona. One waa to be the captaia 

of an ocean liner and the other was to be aa 

actor. Tbe first ambition is almost realised ta 

‘Rhore Leave*, wbea Connie Martin provide* 

me with a—wen, sort of modified liner. Aad 

the other ambition"— 

“Tell n* all abont .vonrself—how you cam* 

to go on the stage,” we urged. 

“All right,’* said Mr. Rennie, coming to 

the point with gratifying nincrity. “A* I 

said before, I WANTED to be an actor. But 

after seeing Rir Henry Irving in 'The Mercbant 

of Venice' I mad* up my mind definitely that 

I would he a Shakespearean actor. The fan- 
ily, however, had other plant for me and I was 

sent away to study theology. My mother 

sranted me to be a priest. But during the 

few year* of my study my nrind dwelt eon- 

stantly on my long-cherished ambitloa to be 

, an actor, so one fine day 1 parked up and went 

to Detroit, where I secured an engagement ia 

a dramatic stock cnaap-iny.” 

“You were bom ia Michigan 1” 

“No; Tomato, Canada. After playing la 
IVtrolt for three month* I rnmc to New York 

snd was roated ont again with a road com¬ 

pany in which I pia.ved Juvenile leads. When 

ne rr-ai hed Halt I,ake Clt> Wtllard Mack, who 

aaa then plajing there, liked my work aad 

engaged me to pla.v Juvenile role*. After play- 

iiig with Mr. Mark for two and a half years 

I rame bark to New York, mach better versed 

In drumatlr art thaa when I left It, and went 

with the Niirthamptnn Players, at Northamptoa, 

Mass., with whom I remained for two years. 
Mr. A. If. Wood* saw me and offered me 

a three-year contract, which I accei’ted. hot 

did not fulfill, .\rter eight montha ander Mr. 

VViMKis' mauagement I returned to C-anada and 

enlisted in tbe Royal Flying Cor|ia. Daring the 

war 1 was fl.vlng inatrurtor at Fort Worth. 

Teg., and Beansrltle, Can. I-*ter 1 went over-^ 

•ea* and was stationed with the Coastal Squad¬ 
ron on tbe English cnaat. There’* were I 

met the original ‘nilge’ Smith. There's a 

Bilge' on every maa o* war. The realism you 

• l•e*k of ia dae to the fact that the ’Bilge’ of 

•Rhore Leave’ is patterned after aa honest to- 

goodness Individual. A stmage thing occurred 

the other night. Tbe lieutenant-commander of 

my former squadron was in the audience and 

after tbe performance came behind aeenes *0 

renew oM aeqnaintanceship. Bpeaklag of the 

perfonnsnee he said that 'Bilge', as I P*t" 

trayed him, reminded him of a aaNor we both 

knew—wbieh was really tbe eaac. 

“After the armlatice f aigned up a* Both 

Chatterton's leading maa la ‘Moonllgbl sad 

llnaeyam-kle,* and It woe while with this piaf 

tliat I first appeared la motion pictures with 

my wife, Dorothy Glah. We played together 

In ‘Remodeling Her Husband' and ‘Flyinf 

rat*. 

'Then rame ’Spanish I,ove', which ran in 

on* year at Maxine Elllott'a Hieatrr. 

that ‘rot Lack*, which wasn’t *« tuchy. Then 
mom work In tb# movie*—thin time In OoH- 

wyn’e 'The Dnot Flower’, after which I took • 

ride home lo New York town" aad. well. b»t» 
( am very much at bom* la Mr. Belaacn's sea- 
going comedy, ‘Shoro Loare*, supporting 

Frances SUrr.” 

For tbe benefit of tbe girls In Ibe profcsslo* 

wbo are curious concerning the appearance of 

the hoshand aelectlon by Ibe Inlmltabla Dorothy 

niah. We would say that James Rennie I* * 

man’s man, big, hnsky and virile, yet with 

(OintlBued OD page 21) 
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ford as a Jane Oaker type of fus«er and drawier. 
R:irl House as the era fly rillaln in luirsiiit of 

the fortune by fair means or foul, and John KiBft 
is a suitor who plays the game on me square 
In a conTincing way. 

Pamela Oaytborne will play the leading femi- month. "The Fool * will be prodneed In W ’***”'”‘ Ann.abelle 
nine role in Channlng Pollock’s new play. "Tbs don at the Phiyhim.e immediately following the *’''*'* ® sympathetic re.tdlng to 

run of niadvs Cooper in ‘The SVcond «« t*** 
Mrs. Taniiueray", whi. h means that the lem- fllfford Dempsey, as the asylum 
don pmdtirtlon will be made alra..st simul- William Macaule.T, as the ghastly 
... with the Amerban prodm tlon. distor. are likewise r.piignuntly correct 

___ The new cast is not yet quite at liome in the 

Pool’*. 

Margaret Dale Owen and Harry Oorsoa riarke 
sre touring Csnsds in "The Eotters” and meet- 
lag with great success. 

NEW SEASON IN 
CmCACO STMTS 

Eleven New Attractions on 
View This Week—Six Shows 

Stay Over ^frs. Emoft niiei, who arranged the fnmish- drawn situations, hut the baffling con- 
lenore Ulrie reached her 825tb performance •"** “»■««'* Errant”, now playing at Maxine tlnultv of the plot carries it along to a sue- _ 

as Klkl on I'rlday night, September 7. at tho Elllotfs Tlieater. has been retained by tlie cessful eooclnslon. One suggestion we venture 
Beiasco Theater. New York. Shiiberts to do the decorations for several new is that the participation of the voo<ioo woman Chicago. Sept. 11.—The Loop theaters are 

-' prodneilons which will be Men in New York !■ not entirely satisfactorily explained in the practically all in the first chapter of the new 
Emmett Corrigan will sot-ceed Wilton Lackaye ***'* 

Id the role of Dr. Gustave Zlska In "Tlie - 
Monster”, beginning September 18. Guthrie McClintic, producer of "The Dover 

— Road”, will Iw gio'st lit honor at a liincbeou 
"Manhattan” hat been renamed "East Side- •’''** Wednesday given by the Woman Pays 

West Side” and moved from tlie Playhouse to f'oh at the lloiel .Mgonquin, New York, 'lis 

unwinding of the plot at the finish, at least season, there being eleven new attractions on 
as presented on its first showings here. Time view this week. The fates have rested heavy 

bands on the Chicago theutrical season for the 
past few months from a weather standpoint. 
The closing of the season just past was marked 

the Nora Bayes Theater. New York. 

of aetion, one boor, forty-six minutes. 

COM.MENTS 
Journal: "Here is a better play than The 

Bat', tho minus the low comedy. Pretty good 
wife (Knthe.lne Cornell) will be the only acting |s required, ami pretty good acting is 
woman present who will not pay. 

Virginia Fate, sister of the famous Chic Sale, 
has Joined the "Lightnin' " company In which 
Milton Nobles pla.va the leading part. 

It bestowed. Holds iiDwaveriDgly to the story, 
ought to do well.” 

Tribune; "InTolves audience in 3ncce8^ion 

by torridity of temperature that was appalling. 
But it wag merely warm aa compared with 
what September brought the past week. It 
seems to have been something like 'fifty years 
since such terrific heat marked September’a 
advent. At this writing all of nature la much 

Ethel Clifton, actreiui-playwriKht, ia doe in 
New York lliia week from California, where 

__ she !u, been speeding the last four months. .She hysterical slirleks, denoii ment brings gen- like a Turkish bath. 
.m. no. ni.rinn St ii.o iu'd "“'H after the o|>etili.g of the play a*t"nUliuient. element of comic relief The new shows arc; "Cat and Canary”. 
The TO on weareiv . ^g^^ ^ Value RecelviHl”, which provideil more liy the idayers than by the Princess Theater; Marjorie Rambeau, In “The 

will have a hearing on Broadway next mmitb. 
Forty-eighth Fireet Theater, 
move on Monday to the Vandertdlt Theater. 

Goldfish”, Studeltaker; Cecil Lean and Cleo 
Mayfield, in a musical show, "The Blushing 
Bride’’, in the Shuhert-Northern; Pauline Fred- 

iiiihur.' 
Xe»-: ".V eertaiii siniess. Cast Is .admirable. 

Dorethl Bo.>k. recently seen in ’ The Green Oatl.crlue Calhoun Don, ei. for tlie last two Vtta for the sophisticated, old .and young, and _ ^ 
Ring” ia returning from a trip to Europf. appearing in "Mi»s Lulu Bett”, has for everybody who likes to be scared to death ^ .V"** 
liero'sh^ w7. theV-t of Yvette Guni^r? ' -«agcd by Joi.u fort for the cast of when there's nothing to-be afraid of” to 'Th? 

■Thank-U”, in the Cort; "GimwI Morning, 
Drum- 

_ . - _ — -1 "Per- 

niooth. ^ LONG RUN DRAMATIC PUY RECORDS 3 Lizzie”, a big colored show. Auditorium. 

Ida Kramer, portrayer of Jewish character — Xumher of conseentivo pei 
roles. Is the latest addition to the cast of ^ 
"Abie's Irish Rose” at the Ri pnldlc Theater, “ 
New York. . — .^bie'• Irish Rote. 

__ ZZ Captain Applejsrk. 
IZ Cat and the Cajiary, The. 

■ --—— ---‘'Thank-U”, in the Cort; "GimmI Mr 
Bertha Mann will play he lea^ng role In -S D<*i*rie ”. to the Colonial; ' BuHdug 

-nt PST’’, which the tolmont Theater Com- - — ntond". in the Powers; Ed Wvnn and bit 
ptny will pnsent to Now York early next = I PITN HPAMATIP PT A V PPPriPFlQ = Theater; ‘Stmt, 

Alms Bclwln. who recently apre.a,-ed in .- _ .^he..Chas. Cherrv. 
Rsro”. returned to New York last week after — Dreimis for Sale.. 
an etienslve tour of th# cootlncnt, lasting over “ Ea-t Side- West Side.. . 
four raontht, — En<llc>s iTiain, The.M.argaret Laurence. 

“ Fool- Errant. 
_ _ . . . —_ . , Z •ibildlish. The. 
Barney Bernard and Alexander Oarr gave their ~ ne Who Geu Flapj**^_ 

IfiOth perfermanee in "Partners Again" at the — Hi-r Temporary Husband.T 
Fflwyn Theater. New York, Thursday evening, “ Hunky Dory.- 

- — I Wtil if Yon Will.- Srptemher «. _ = .^ 

Ulltoi HirschfeM has acqttired the rights to “ Monster’. The!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!^ 
"Listening in", a new play by Carlyle Mm re. ^ O d Soak, The.- 
He will prodoee the pity in October, with Irs “ ■''***“ 
Harts as dlreetor. ’ 

....Marjorie P.amheau.. 

— riot Thickeus. The.- 
^ Seri>eiit'» Toith, A.Marie Tempest... 

1 including Saturday, September 9. 

IRK E 

.. Fu'ton. May 22. .129 E 
,.. t ort. Dec. 29. 
... National. Keb. 7. .248 = 
.. Bijou. Dec. 23. .324 — 
.. ri:iyhou--e.... Sep. 11. • - « 

...Nora Uayf'S.. *s... Aug. 15. . 32 — 
.. M. ('ohftxi.ae, . Sep. 4. . 8 — 
... Miiine Elliott’S.., Aug. 21. . 24 — 
.. s^iatHTt. Apr. 17. .1(19 — 

.2W — 
... Frizec. Aug. 31. . 1.A — 
... tlreenwich Village. Sep. 4. . 8 = 
... Oomed.v. Aug. 29. . ir> M 
,.. Belmont.. • May IK. .13K — 
.,. Belasco... Nov. 29. .3'.'* — 
....lath Street. Ang. 9. . 38 = 
... Plynmuth.. Aug. 22. . 23 = 

, MflV 1. .152 — 
...Boottr Theater.... . Sep. 5. 
,Little.. , Ang. 24. . 20 = 

. “■ 
... riiidvnn. Ang. 30. . 14 = 
... V indcrWlt. . Z 
... lOth Street. Ang. 7. • 41 “ 
... MftroSf'O. ..as , Sep. 12. . — 
... Broadburst. . Sep. tt. . 6 = 

IN CHICAGO 

Wllliim Holden and Raymond Hackett are H s. This Is l.ondon.— 
the late-t additions to the east of "Dreams for ^ Torch Bearer-. The.— 
eale’’. Iviok.-d to open at the Playhouse. New — . 
lark, Monday evening, September 11. — ^vibi Oats lame.Ml 

- ^ •Closed September 9. 
Gaby Fleurr, the young French actress tp- — 

pesring in "Whispering Wires” at the Forty- ~ 
ohith Street Theater, New York, made appli- = n.,iHcr D-ummond.H. 
cation last week for hey flrat cltlxenshlp papers. — f,, ;,nd Canary, The.— 

- — Cii'itn-b, The..'.Miirbirie Kiiinbcriu.Stiidcliaker.Seu. 3. « “ 
A A Milne the well-known British nlsr- — Gu.lty One. The.PuUliiie Frederick.Woods.Ang. 20.2.’i — 

w^eWfV,. = list Married.Vivian Martin iind L.vnne Overman 1.a Salle.Apr. 10.101 =; 
WrfTit. hsiff written friondt on thl» thit t |(htnftt*...Fmnk .HTackutoBea#•••••• 1..44a*1 ^ 
will ri«ll New Turk the latter part ■if O'-tolwr. — Bebb-on The.E-telle Wlnwoo,!.Olvinple.Ang. 27.18 ^ 
None of his plays will be In the city at that E ^hank C...— .C.^rt.. Ang. 27 

"Lightnin’,” In the Blackstone. Of these 
stayers "The Hotel Mouse’’ and “Just Mar¬ 
ried” are «>nly booked for a few weeks longer. 
"Just Married”, one of the wonders of tho 
season, brought back a world of prestige to 
the La Salle and put the little, old playbouso 
back in the winners’ ranks. 

Mr. Bacon's play has entered on tta secoiM 
year, the anniversary having been celebrated 
Friday night. This week and next week and 
he will have caught up with the run of "The 
Bat”, in Cohan’s Grand last year. No date 
is set for the close of the Bacon show, and it 
may run far into the automo. 

Of the new shows “The Rubicon” appears 
to have brought the critics almost to blows, 
owing to the frankness of its theme. The 
other shows are disenssed with favor by the 
men and women who write tbetr opinlona of 
shows for the newspapers. 

= SPANISH STAGE TROUBLES 

. p?tot-Ii'H”.’.’.'.*.'.*.V.‘^p! s’.*,’.’.'.*. » E Manager* Oppose Actor* and Authora 
on Salaries 

time, however. 

Members of the staff of "lAfs” stteo<le<l a 
performance of ’'rools Errant” at the Maxine 
Elliott Theater, New York, as a trlbote te 
Um;1s Evan Slilpmao, editor ef the publication 
tod author of ti>e play. 

— Te the ladies.Hdcn nir.s... 
— White Peiiemk, The.Olga Petrova... 

c h^n’s Grand. 
.. I'lM vhonse. 

Aug. 20. 
Sep. 8. 

' Miiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif 

"Doilv Jordan”, ld»t Payne’s new pl.ay, wh!-h 
is to open at the Sixty-third Street Music Hall, 
New York, September 27. 

AMERICAN PLAYS IN PARIS 

New York, Sept. 9.—Cable di<patobes from 
Madrid state that another controversy ban 

18 — a-lsen between the theatrical managers on the 
2*'> ~ one band and the authors and actors on the 

other, which threatens serious results during 
the coming season thrnout Spain The mana¬ 
gers declare that the authors’ fees and the 
actors’ salaries have become so high that the 
theaters have been forced to raise the ad- 

8 = 

New York. Sept. 9.-In collaboratloo with Preventing the public from 
the Drama League of .tmerlca, M. Oemisr, dl- ***'. 

lolz! Barrinl. principal Italian author of "The Bennett, who recently deserted the films, rector of the (Weon Theater In Purls, Intends ,.^^*“**^1* 
Plot Thickens" which opened at ths B<N,th m , leading role in “A Sporting Tiling to present a number of AmcTican pla.v* this ♦ i *’ ♦ * * 
Tficster. New York, last week. .ttend«l U.s cable reports. The pieces enter into contracU. 
premiere »,ih CommaBdaate Rcrnardl, lUIlan Baxter Adcle Bclearde. Bovd Irwin, sclect.-d are; "The Hairv .Vpe’" 
CoMul-Oeneral in New York City. ’ “ “ 

Belle Bennett, seen here last season In 
"lawful Urceny", will be with that play 
tgaln this year for a tour of the country, 
opening In Brooklyn this week, with Lowell 
Sherman and Miss Bennett nt co-staes. 

Stun n. Harris will start “Welcoms, 
Stranger" out on its tour of the continent, 
opening this week at the Bronx Opera llou-e, 
N'-w York. George Sidney will play bis orlgl- 
nal role. 

r,,. , „ Roger Crosby . 
i.thci Barrym.'re will open the season in "Msmmv” Pleasant 

llviiptmamrs "Itose Bcntd" at the Longacre Ilsrry Blythe. 
TWst.r, New York, Hcpiember Dudley F.i-.in Sillsby .. 

p"::'’ i-hTric- wilder".’.’.’. 
• Iran, In and Dorla Ruiiklu are in the p^iii June* .. 
'"rpottlng cast. Annabelle West ... 

____ llendrii-ks . 

and “Anna 
Chn'lcs A. Stcrenron. Roscoe Karns. TTenry Christie”, by Eugene O'Neill; ‘'The Great Di- 
TTsIl. Tnnls SUcrer, Thomas Galloway and Harry vide”, by Willl.-im Vaughn Moody, in which 
Manners. Henry Miller starred; "The New York Idea”, 

by Langdon E. Mitchell, .srd "Kindling”, by 
“THE CAT AND THE CANARY" 

■ - jrsrgsret lllington. 
"THR CAT AND THE C.tN.tRT”—A play bv M. Ocmicr says his aim is to bring about a 

John Willard; staged by Ira Hurds; pre- better imdcr-t.snding of .America to France, 
sented by KIINiurn ijordoo, Inc., at the with the hope that when the stage has been 

JEWISH ART THEATER 

New York, Sept. 10 —Maurice Swartz, director 
and leading player of the Jewish Art Theater, 
announces that his repertoire company has com- 

'’y pleted preliminary rehearsals of three new 
plays which will he added to the already targe 
list of shows of the theater. Rehearsals of 
the new pieces are in progress, and the premiere 
of the first piay will be held on Saturrta.v jift<‘- 

rrlncess Theater. Clil.-SKO, Sunday aven- reconcitcj there will be less danger of 111- September 23. Tha other two wiU follow 
lug. Feptember 8. 

THB C.A8T 
.Joiin Ftokea 

.Bite Van Durcr 

.Juhu C. King 

...Edim -Archer t'rawfoni 

.Ann Cn.vie 

.Karl Ib’use 

.lUlph Morgan 
.Miriam Ih'jte 
.rHffonl IVenipw'V 

....William Alacunley 

efiects from enemy propaganda. 

“EAST OF SUEZ" OPENING 

New York, Sept. 10.—Some Important ch.snges 
in the cast. Including the engagement of Flor¬ 
ence Uci'<1 for the leading role, has caused 
.\. II. Wtxsls to ivmfivme the opening of "East 
of Snez", the new Somerset Manglizm melo¬ 
drama. to 8cpfemN>r 21. Other memborz of 
the eait are: John Tlalllday. Geoffrey Kerr, 

“CHILD OP LOVE" REHEARSING 

Grace Valentine returned to New York last ‘’*1*'.""", Iw’J,’.’’’’««*’Hnw.vrd Iging. Lucille laVerne. Gypsy O'Brien. 
after a summer of fishing and swimming *.L" kJ* - soM-lalir recruited cast some- 0<»de. Nathaniel S-vek and Herbert 

Milne. Hhe |. considering a new play sub- Uoywood. 
""'ted to her. but ha. made no definite ar- "'""f <*''* 
rsngements for the coming theatrical year as ***" seems destined for a long run. It is re¬ 
ft t. inarksMe for the portrayal of the Indian roodoo 

___ woman aervant by Fne Van Dtizer, and for 
Frank Curzon. who made the T-ondon pro- the important part Ralph Morgan makes out of 

Jl'nllon of (’banning I’ollis-k’s "The Sign on the a rather dlfflcult ch.vrscter. 
"’'•r”. has Jurt a<-qu1red the Rngllsh righto The cast la entirciy adequate, .is la erl- _ . . . _ . 
"f Mr. 1‘ollork'a new play, "The K<h>1”. whii-h denced bv the fine portnyal John Stokes gives la headtyl by Sidney Biackmer, Christina Nor- "Some family, old girl!’’—made ns a courtly bow 
"te Selwyoa will produc* In New York nest of the Crosby administrator. Edna Archer Craw- man and Fr^srick Perry. and was gone.—BLITA UlLLEB LENZ. 

soon thereafter. 

“THE DOVER ROAD" 
■ I to » 

Chicago, Sept. 10.—Charles Cherry's arrival 
In the Playhouae with- "The Dover B"ad” nas 
been redated for September 17, a fortnight in 
advance of the time it was aiipiHised to cn-ae 
to Chicago: Mme. Olga Petrova, in "The White 
Peacock", Is scheduled for two weeks in the 
Playbooze, where the play is bolding forth now. 

JAMES RENNIE 
(Oontlnned from page 20) 

the manner and bearing of a "Prince Charm* 

ing”. He has Irish-blue eyes and hlz hair la 

New York. Sept. 11.—Rehearsals of Batatlle’a hl*eh. 
"The Child of Love”, adapted by MarUn Brown. They called him from “hack stage”. He 
will begin this week under the direction of A. hfut over the cat family for a parting caresz 
H. Woods and Charles L. Wagner. The east and paid the mother cat a complAmeat— 
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THE VANITY BOX 

(ComirxiCATiONs to blita milxek le^z. ca&e orm nbw tobs omcis) 

THE SHOPPER 
KOTE 

Th« Mrrice* «f The Shopper ere free to oar 

reodea. When eendlng inquiiieo pleote five riMfrVfVIT rrtlTTQ ATTIi’vnC 
yortr route for three week* ahead, if poiiihle, or rnlLLS ATTLi\DS 

LAND OF BURLESQUE A REVELATION 
UNIQUE COSTUMES 

• U) 

Have .v«.u heard about the new ochre faor 

iMiuder that lia* Just l>een imported by a ape- 

(luliet on the arenueT It U very almllar to 

the iKiwtIer u^<ed by the film artUte to (Ire 

the featurea rlear-mt beauty, only it ha* not 

quite ao much yellow In Ita compoiition. Whin 

applied it imparts a velvety eoftnena to the 

xkin and gives it the soft tone of line ivory, 

without a sufgi'Ktloo of the ridiculous and 

consplcuoua pallor t'.at attend* the use of a 

too white or too pink powder. It t* superla¬ 

tively One—»o fine that It Is easily blended. 
nd a auperdne i>owder always adhere* to 

the skin, you know. An enchant ingly delicate 

fragrance make madame decide that $3 a box 

is a very reasonable sum to pay for such an 
exquisite powder. 

■ The same specialist put up more moderately* 

itglow With good humor. It waa delighted with powder* and sends samples on request, 

the retiucd environment, the luxurious (b) 

orchestra seat and the pretty usberet. 

IN 

Olrls! OlrU! \ lot 
writing In for ..ample* of 

your pe manent address. When sending money //f/f t'WST BURLESQUE SHOW 

orlter* kindly make them payable to The Bill- Tuesday evening, September !5, .Nelse, our usnerei. season apiiroachlng the actress 
hoard Publishing Company. All inquiries should burlesque editor, handed Feminine Frills an "•'“‘‘‘’I' Bubb’e” costumes are nnique, desires to appear her very best behind the foot- 

be accompanied by a stamp. assignment for her first burlesque show at **"’ design, but posses* the added vlrliie lights, and in order to do this she must give 

1. Miner's Theater in the Bronx. “You're going * “•'•I*'**/ overlooked by Broadway revue*, a great deal of attention to her eomplexi.m. 

von have been b^s* feminine fol de rol* arranging with the late Ann Bpencer for despite the fact that she is a very, very busy 

the new fabrics 1“ »n age," waa Mr. Nelson's •'*1* piquant I>arUian mvcHv, woman. .V few actresaes, famed for their 
, . .,,rt parting blessing. William K. Wells, the pryduesr, a«led Ihe beauty, and who wish to maintain that repn- 

wltho..t mention ng ‘ U was raining -pltchfoiks'* when the bur- ♦<» *“ “‘“f, ••Dubblc" f.,, beauty outside of the theater as 

shade of fabric you . tnow ’*‘•‘1“' novice emerged from the subway, and would tour outlying towns and cll.e*. well, are carrying about with them the Ellia- 
has agnsd to send sain pie. >«*>'* be “ the little old New Eng;and conscience was l*e!h Arten vanity box, filled with exquisite 
the exact kind of fabric and the shade our sarcasm on the fact f«»blona. It would be ,h,t are a Joy to ate. (I know 
readers are luU rested in. .V., please don t ^ ^ burlesque show But **■" *“ m<*d‘''«y ‘bat 

forget when writing for samples to designate location if the •'‘•P‘*b>e «o the social re- 

the kind of fabric and the cdor in which you ,hp,,„_in the heart of the business thorofare <l“lrvn>PO»* of women in ouity'ng district*, 

desire the sample*. Also please enclose a stamp Bronx, wbeie the mothers, wives and While considering the matter of styles, Mr, 

to cover postage. sisters of the Bronx do their shopping—and Well* ordered a doxen special costnmes for 

amlled. the “Klara Ilendriz and l.illtsn Bennett 

If you "make your own" you can attain An electric sign bearing the title of “Bubble I'ashion Plates of Bongland'* number, for which 

some wonderful color effect* by dyeing your BnWiIe” shone cheerily over the entrance of he paid $250 apiece. We have made 

because I have one myself.) This dainty pink 

box filled with “charm accessories'*, costa but 
$3.8.1, and It contains a sample of the new 

face powder 1 mentioned under "a”. 

(c) 

Have yon tried Destl'e twenty-four lip roogei 

It comes in a lovely, natural tint and stays 

costumes. If, for instance, you Miner's Bronx Tlieater, which is but a stone's attempt to descrlble these gorgeous costumes “** twenty-four hours. It come* In rretm 
last season s 
want the varioua shades of blue, there is 

particular type of tinting powder that is very 

little trouble to use. You simply dissolve It 

in water. Comes in all the lovely new shades. 

l.Seieral shades of one color combineii is ef¬ 

fective.) This tint can also be used for tinting 
white hose the exact shade of your-costume, 

to say nothing of the ' undies ", A small pack¬ 

age containing sulBcient dye for several ar¬ 

ticle* cost* only 15 cents. When ordering, 

please Include postage. Little theater groups 

should be Interested in this tint, especially 

sfter reading the story of the lady who achieved 

s.,me wonderful cUsslc dancing costumes with 

cheese cloth and tints, and, best of all, saved 

several hundred dollars for the treasury of 

the local group. 
S. 

Washing one's “dainties" in the sUtionary 

washstaud when nobody is looking saves laun¬ 

dry bills, hut leaves the clothes cream colored 

Instead of their natural white. There 1* a new 
kind of bluing for restoring white materials 

that have become cream colored from constant 

Uundering to their original whiteness. This 

Is also 15 cents a package, plus postage. 

4. 

Have you heard about the new “Camlbovk- 

ens"? They were designed to be worn under 

the new slim frocks. Fashioned from silk 

Jersey and finished with a two-elastic cuff at 

the knee. Ihe fjiiiilH« ker> comb.ne camisole 

and ankle length pantalette. They cost $5.75, 

plus postage, and come in black, navy and 

brown. 
5. 

Fhopworn wardrobe trunks may be purchased 

at a New York luggage shop. “Everwear" 

trunks that originally cost $10.’) are selling for 

$35. “Standweir wardrobe trunks that sold 

for $40 are being offered for $22..10. If you 

want one »f these trunks The Shopper will be 

glad to select it for you. provided you specify 
first and Ki'c^ond rhoice in shade of iioinir. 

thn>w from the snitwuj. It had a pretty befanse they are eo ornate and odd that wonJa 

MODERNIZED BURLESQUE COSTUMES 

//M.r 
<if/ iP ■ 

/yZJ I ^ 
■ TI V 

These thrs* unique designs are hat a few of tha many hsautifni costnmat that help to mak* 
''Bubble, Bubble”, a burlesque show of Broadway magnitud*. 

(See ^nmn at right for dsseriptisns.) 

cannot paint an adeqnate picture of them. Hut 

form and costs $1.50 a jar. Many women of 

the stage are using this cream rouge, as it is 

more easily blended than a stick rouge. 

(d) ^ 

Atfer yon have removed the makeup from your 

eye# you should use a delightful preparation 

that nourishes the lashes as well as beautifies 

them. It is applied with a brush and gives 

the lashes that fas4-lnatlng upward curl that 

makes one look so youthful. Bven if the eyes 

(Cootinued on page 29) 

silk hose harmonUed with the costume. In 
her blond tresses Miss Gibbs wore a Spanish 

shell comb, alongside of which nestled a vivid 
rose. 

A STREET COSTUME 
Of pule gray ebiffon, with simple, _ttcd 

bodice of satin and long, flowing sleeves, edged 
with black ostrich. Bouffant hip panniers sf 

satin edged with black ostrich. A large 
chiffon hat, with a lattice effect crown, formed 
by aeveral streamers finished with a bow on 

top, and trimmed with black ostrich plumes 
completed the gray and black costume. While 
the skirt was long, following the latest fashion 

mandate, when Miss Gibbs danced It was noted 

■he wore roll-top aUk boae of gray with gray 
satin allppert. 

A RIDING IIARIT 
Of white linen, following the fitted coat 1 nei, 

white boota and gauntlets elaborated with 
silver stars and a sliver riding crop. 

In the last art this charming young woman 
wore a gown of classic, draped lines, developed 

from green velvet that deepeneil Into sapphire 
hloe at the hem. The draped line began on 

shoulder and extended diagonally to the hip. A 
shoulder strap bracelet and hair wreath of 

nasturtium formed a striking rolor eomhiristlon. 

The rhorn* costumes illustrated arc a* 
follows: 

“A'* This demure costume, worn in the B nr»i aiu „ , , . . , „ nursery story liook. It suggested children, and if our readers watch for the show thej will find ‘ aemure eosrume. worn in vne 
The “Everwear fOo et.Tle sc tion, thought w.s still in our mind we the Fashion Plate number replete with edapt- number, went bark to 
fuur drawers and an Ironing board, it Is tin- aware of the presence of children on able ideas. eolonisl days for its rabrle* and lines. He 

der-twid. of course, »h.-it the purchaser will pavement in front of the theater. “Children w, „ ,u a veloped from white Dresden silk with pink sn.! 
pay tran-iMirtation charges on trunk at receiv- i,nfi,.,„,„p.- j;aap,.<l the New England , a ******* Glbbe, t.,e prima donna, who re- blue rose patterns. Sash of pink taffeta rlhlon 

ing point. cnsclence. “Oh, be still," said the burlesque r.^,. elongated version of Irene finished at right side in a daphlng bow. Edge 
fl. novice. -iTey are weii-groom.sl kiddles. ’ "“'1^* *•** ‘>orle|jque qaeene 7* old# of bouff.nC skirt scslloped end edged with w.de 

Those silk stockings at $1 a pair are t.Tily cliapenmed by prosperous dads and mothers!" th» sTm!i^»t^° ”**”e s * m ** *'0'*m colored lace. Lace pantalettes reaching 
wonderful "And. oh." persisted the N. E. O., “look at o",*’ T f “er “pro- to Ihe ankles are divided to reveal dimpled 

" 7. all the women buying tickets'." ^7 . ‘hcmselre. in the knee, and are encircled at Intera^^^ 
_ . .. . .V . U sv w *" ber ckithes". „f tiny silk roses with foliage. Black s!lpi<er- 

If .volt have a large abdomen Dr. Thomas were greeted at the box-ofllce by the Miss GitA>B,.vho bet been on the etage tinea and white etocklnga emphatixe the old 
Lawton's wai-^tlinc reducer for men and women genial Mr. Bernard, manager of the theater. fHc was on'y aeven yeara old, has atquired fashioned effect. The piquant poke bonnet has 
will interest you. A leaflet on request. which la devoted to liurlesque shows, who admirable poise and a peraonallty that "feta g i,i„g cr„wn trimmed with nink rose* and a 

8. g|^ve Feminine Frills . p... to ^ bark stage, oaer" without the .lighted effori on her rolled-nn-ln-front brim. f.cJl wflh roselmd. rolled-np-lD-front brim, faced wflh roselmil* 
Ktreamers fall gracefully from a coquettish 

“Thlt la my first season In burlesque,** bow, tied under the left ear. The wee o'd- 

replied MIse Glhiie to our query eoacernlag ber faslilom-d parasol it of pink allk. 
career. “I come from vaudeville," she aided, ‘‘H" and 'T" are both carnival eoatumes. 
In ber deep, musical contralto. Fallowing are carried out with silver iimtlces and blue rh'ffon 

A clean-ent juvenile type bot-offlee attendant descrIptloDS of the gowns worn by Miss Glb'ts: skirt and blue sstin trousers, trimmed with 

picked two llcketa with well seasoned under- ADrVnNnnN f nWN cutKiut designs. 
A fall shoe catalog will also be sent you on "‘■"ding of the requirements of a atyle re- itr I r.n/YWiY Hendrix. a> a male lmper«>n*t..r 

request and receipt of your permanent address- A benign looking, gray haired man in Of foulard allk, a black background with we. rs a perfectly appointed tuxedo suit that 
a spick and siwn gray uniform took onr tiekets large gray designs, waa moat efferllvc on this Ihe men folk abouid observe for Its sartorial 
and guided us thru the “gates” with a gentle atalely bk>iid. The material was dnipmt iierfertion, and a awngger wc defy them to 

Actresse# in town should know of a shop ,.„urtesy that ticket receiver* in Broadway kimono fashion and he'd in at llie waist with imitate, 

where they can purchase evening slippers theater* would do well to emulate. By the a broad band of American beauty allk, whlih IJlllan Bennett, Klara Hendrix, LUilan Pr.ee 
iworn. of course) for a dollar and evening time the trim, gray-glad osheret liad sliown also lined Ihe sleeves, caught at the wrist 'n and pretty “Dora", the dancer! wore lli'“ir 
gowns for a mere song. Costumes may also as to our seats, next to a charming el lerly a black velvet band and ■l■sbe<| to the coatumea with tbor^tred grace. But, fla*. wc 

be hiri-d. couple, the New England conscience was akoulder. Gray sandal effe«t silppepi and gray haven't room to tell you about the costumes. 

tTlie iiass tickli-d the N. E. C., because It part. 
Do you want your name placed upon the meant that lurking stage Johnnies couldn’t 

list of a Fifth Avenue apparel shop to receive g.-t hj the stage door guard—and he la some 

collies of its fall catalog? If you do, please guard over the feminines, believe me!—without 

aend your permanent address, as the booklet a special pass.) 

will not be ready for several weeks. 

*■ .... " """■ AN AFTERNOON GOWN 
I ti»o oe Bfoi 70a on -• - 
ur permanent address. ;ook;ng, gray haired man in 

• «r»lrk aaH kimb srar unlfom tnnk Afir tlrk*tB 
16. 



STANLEY'S COSTUME STUDIOS, 3N W. 2!nd St, N. Y. CHy 
SPECIAL SALE. 

*n :htj f(iT wit. Miiistrifl Shows. S Silver Bnvail’. Feaiher Trlrn- 
mrd, with Anklo Uetisth And Ki.e« DanclAg Oresus, $6.00. Gr«y 
Xur..e Number (JOi. S2.00 Each. Smallish Satin l>r>'Ms. $6.00. 
Opera Hose. Coi «i. 75c. Oiwra Hos.'. SilknUne, $1.00. Tichis, 
Cartlon, $1.50; Sllkoiine, $2.00: Wnrslrd. $4 00; Pure Silk. $11.50. 

THEATRICAL. MAPOUCBAOE. Hl»- 
TORICAL COSTUMES MADE TO 
OnO^R AND FOR HIRE. WIGS. 
MAKE-UP. CARNIVAL AND MAR- 
di-gras hats. $5.00 TIGHTS. 
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_ g y/mmm 

I'll iiir<M|iie In si llln*. Iieaiitlfiil In < o^tiiine. 

tuneful in iiiiieic- anil attrai the In daurltip. 
••The I'ilie' ' »aa presented tijr a en»t ef ; 

Saralek’iana under llif direetion gf K'aeiie |; 

Trader at Convention Hall, Haratoita. N, Y.. 

the eteninc* <>f .\UKUat 22 and 2.1. Two thoii- 
g,n,j I.ide saw the apertacie the oienina 

nicht. It "»* prixliiced for the t«eueht of 
Adirondack Port .No. "0 of the .Linerlean 

I.egl.in, and m tled a larae anm of money. Cola- 

.Sanloa Hand. with 7'ranelKeo Co’a-Santo 
dlriMtli.p. rton.ite.l ita aervlees for the enter¬ 

tainment -Mr. Trader a|>I>eared In the show 

h m-elf and proved that he waa much more 
than a S'a.d director. Hla aviation waltn 
rumbir with Florence done* waa one of the 

hikU :l?hta of the |>erformance. Mlaa Jonea, 
who la varatlonln* at SaratoRa, baa won aiie. 

cesa aa a professional dancer, appearing In 

‘ Oiu Cb n Chow”. 

Bennett Kllpack, director of the Brooklyn 
In^llute P'.ayera, haa again reaumed hla 

dotlea aa head of that organization. Hnrlng 

the early part of the summer, be tiaik a trip 
abroad, visiting, among other places, lamdon 
and Paris, where he made an exhaust ve atiidy 
of the workinga of the little theater activitha, 

in addition to visiting many of the current 

plays and the International Theater ExposlCon, 
of whieh he slM-aks in glowing terms. Cp. n 

hla return he went to oguniiuit, Me., where he 
directed the jila.'s given by the Village Studio 

tlulld, an organization aiionsoted by that de- 

1 ghtful artist s etdony, and devoted chledy l.i 
the productions of original plays by Anieriean 
a .tbors. .Mr. Kili>ark has mapped ont an 
ambitions program of plays for the coming 
•easoo at the Brooklyn Institute of Arte and 
Sciences. The opening bill of the season will 

be ■•Pygmalion”, by Bernard Shaw. 

The Billboard hai just received a commnnl- 

ration from L. R. hirst, director of the Guild 
of Dramatic .krts, Dubuqne, la., which reads 

at follows: 
“We thought perhaps it would be a aonree of 

Interest to yon to hear of our success of August 

IT, when we presented ‘The Flower of the 
rimlly', a three act comedy, and ‘The l/etter’, 
t melodrama, at St. John's I,dtle Theater. 
D:btl<|ne la. Despite the extremely warm 
evenlag the first program of our organization 

wit Well attended and highly praised. We are 

remilnlng in the field stronger by the addition 

of a number of skilled performers and we trust 
you will soon hear of our further successes 
We intend to present In the future only the 

best fur amateurs, in a manner at near pro 

festlonal merit aa possible. Ton may be 

Interested to know that our pelt prodoction 
w|U be •^rofessor Pepp’, a three-act farce.” 

Mrf. Robert Scybolt, newly apiiointed 

pridoclng dlni'tor of the Little Theater 

Ns'irty. of Indianapolia. is making plans for 

the fall and winter programs of the Little 

Theater. In addition to prt>during artlvlties, 

memliers of the society will engage In a mem- 

tsrshlp dr ve and In a campaign for the con¬ 
struction of a theater building to house the 
orzantzatlon. 

Mrs Seylmlt succeeds George Somnes. who 
has been with the society for a number of 
years and who will fill a New Tork engage¬ 

ment. She has dirceted productions at Abbot 
.tes,|,.niT. .tndover. Mass.; Mt. Holyoke College, 
the I'nlvcrsltles of III noU and Wisconsin, tbe 

Ktite Teachers' College at Peru, Neb., and at 
'•ssar College. During the summer she has 

betn connected with the .Stuart Walker (Nim- 
l*»ny at the Murat Theater, Indianapolis. 

Memberships In the society will he limited this 
year to reildents gf Indianapolia. 

I.leber A- Lewis, publishers, 10 Barrows 

street. New York City, announce the early 
put'lieafion of a new scries of unusual one-act 
«nd longer plays. In an attractive format, by 

Amerb-an and Knropt'an dramatists. The plays 
new In preparation have bt-en chosen with a 
•arefiil eye to the needs of the little theaters 
tliriioiit the country ss well as scattere.1 

t/ For The BoudoirX^' 

STEIN'S MAKE UP 
Upon ReifuestjQ. 

L i^X^STtlN COSMKTIC 

BROOMS 

atiialeiir group,, from which the puhlishers 

tlrlnly le-.h-te the acting and playwritlng 
iiiuteriul of the iiiiniediute future will be 
drawn. 

Pierre Isiving has been chosen to he the 
editor of the series, w'libh la to be known as 
the Little I* ayhuiise Series. The whole Euro¬ 

pean :i!nl .triierie.iii rleld will he eonihed f*>r 
the $est available work in order to satisfy the 

growing demanil for aetable plays for email 
groups. The series will exhihit a wide variify 

in theme ami treatment, no small p ace being 

given to the e\|»-rimental drama. The first 
uunilier of the series ia now on s:ile at all 
metroiad tan bo<ik shop.,. 

A a|»PiiiiI course uf lectures on “Shakespeare 

on the Stage' Is aniiouticed for the coming 
school year by Dean John R. rurner, of 
Washington S'luare » otiege, gf New York 

I'liiveisity. The lectures will W given by I/Oiils 
Calvert, for more than forty years prouilueut 

In Shake,pearan and l•onteInt«)rB^^ drama on 
the Hug sh and .\uierican ,tage. Mr. Calvert, 

son of Charle, Calvert, for many years one of 
the eadlng .Shakespearean actors and prislucers 
of England, and Mrs. Charles Calvert, famons 
as Charles Coghlan's leading lady, Is now 

appi'aring In "He Wl» (lets Slapped''. He 

caioe to .tnicrica aa actor and pnslnrer in 
l!si<» when the N'lW Theater was opened, 

iitiioug hi, prrsluctlons thi-re being the Eliza- 

l-ethan presentation of "A Winter’s Tale" In 

I'sil he heeanie a*so<iated w th Sir Ilerla-rt 
Tice In the annual Shakesiiearean festivals 
eelehrated at Ills .Majest.v's Theater in 1/indon 
iiiffll the oiittireak of the World War. Mr. 
Calvert's leitiires at New Tork rnlversity will 
give st>ecial attention to the Interpretation of 
characters and to the history of the plays on 

the English and .\merican stage. 

The Threshold Players, romposed of members 

of the School of the Theater, in the Lexington 
Theater Rullding. New York, have maiiped out 
their Hat of one art plays for the new season. 
Plays to lie stsg.-d are; “Tbe H ue and Green 
Mat of .Vtelnl Ila'san". by Constance G. Wil- 
rt>x; ''nfty-l-ifty”. by Hinll Barron and 
Saxon O'ne; "There Twain Shall .Meet”, by 
Violet .\IIen i*tory; “Fear", by I’phemla Van 
Bensselaer Wyatt; "Trains”, by Evelyn Emlg; 

"The Old Miser", by Elfrida and Clarence 

Dsrwent; “The .Man Without a Head”, by 

I.Inyd F. Thanhouser and Thomas J. Foster, 

Jr.; "Requiem", by Henry Alh'Tt Phillip; 

■ Wings of Fulfillment”, by May Emery Hall; 
"Waves of the Sea”, by Evelyn Eniig; "Mug", 

by Jane Dransfield, and “Just Neighborly”, by 
.Vlexamler Dean. 

Two former members of the School of the 
Tlicnler have been very fortunate in getting a 
start in tlieir chosen profession. Lois Ilandon 
has heeii engaged as leading lady of the Toledo 

Sn>< k Company and Harry Hahn is going into 
vand**\ile with one of the sketches prodnred 

by the ThreshidJ Players last si-ason, entitled 

••.Vsapli", in which he will play tbe title role. 

The Trinity College Dramatic Society, at 
Hart House, Toronto, Can., has elaborate plans 

for the season. The bills to be presented are: 
1—'"I'he Knight of the Burning Pestle", by 

Keaeniont and Fletcher; 2—“Hippolytus”, by 
Euripides." translated by Gilbert Murray: 

1—"The Dragon", by Lady Gregory; 4—"Be¬ 
linda", by A. A. -Mi ne; T\—"The Witch", 
trans'afed from the Danish by John Masefield: 

•'> The Canadian bill; 7—“The Rivals”, by 
Hier dan; A—“tirpheus”, by GInck. In addition, 
during Holy Week, Bach’s St. Matthew Passion 
will be given in conjuliction with Mr. Campbell 
Mclnnes. 

.stt-veral elianges have been made since last 

season In the personnel rontrolling the society. 
Vincent Massey was recently elected chairman 
of the Board of Syndics. Reginald Stewart 
will bo musical director. Mr. Stewart Is a 

member of the staff of the Canadian Academ.v 
of Music and is widely known as one of the 
moving spirits of the ".•Savoyards’’, who have 

given performances of Gilbert and Sullivan 
operas during the past several seasons. Mr. 
Frcderlrk Coates will lie art director. Altho 

the director and syndics have decided to 
“shelve” Shakesoearcan plays for a while, the 
program arranged is of a classic nature. “The 
Knight of the Burn'ng Pestle” will be pre¬ 
sented in more or less Eliz.aWthan style. Mr. 
For>ythe uses the phrase more or less advisedly, 

because he feels that a too strict observance 
to historical accuracy is likely to destroy the 

“make-believe of the theater”. 

An advisory committee from the professional 
theater composed of men prominent In stage 
decoration, acting and producing, has been 

formed to help advance the work of the Washing- 
t<in Square College Players of New Tork I'niver- 
slty. The (Simniittee will have as Its chairman 
Louis Calvert, author of “Problems of the 
Actor”, who is now appearing In “He Who Gets 
S apped”. The other members are Dudley 

The Best Pronunciation 

in America 
The best pronunciation in America is found on the 

American stage: C. H. Grandgent of Harvard University. 
My Correspondence Course gives a scientific “key” 

to pronunication and teaches the best pronunication 
of the American stage. 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. PRIVATE PUPILS. 
Send For Circular 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEH, 
202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

A Stove for a Dime 
.\ Sterno Canned Heat Folding Stove 

will be sent to you upon receipt of thii. 
ad and lOe bv Stemo Oo., 9 East 37th 
St., New York. 

This Is SOMETHING NEW. 

You need it for cooking, heating, 
diaving water, etc. Takes up no room 
when not in use. 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECt 1^ 

STAGE DANCING 
PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
Conrcntratiuii courses include actual ataxi 
experleuc at.d appearatices at .Mvlctie K’’ H Yffl 
Theatre. <!< veloping poise, persiaiality an- 
good address, graduatins art:s:s. 'iNver.l HIWJ 
Instni :iws. Celebrities who studied tin 
der Mr. Alvleiie; Harry Pllcer. .Annette Ke! IRI-tilW 
lermanii, Nora Bayes. Mary I-'uller. Mary®**®"* 
Plckford. Gertntde Huffman. Kaye Marla-. 
Allen Joyce. Eleanor Paint v. Taylor Holmes .loseph 
Bantley, Dolly .‘tlaters, Fl.-,rei,,-e and Mary Na.sh. Mile 
Dazle. ai (1 many other renoyvued artists. Day and 
Bve-nliig C.iursi’.-, Public Students' Perfonuances. 
Write li. IHWTN. Secr-tary. for Cata^ozue (mention 
study desired). Li West 72d St.. New York. 

Let’s Get Acquainted 
You liav«' u<e’I the F.iuidiis / \ 

DK MIUl 400 PKK.P.\K\ / \ 
TH‘NS slue PtOii, .N„w the / [r. J \ 
manufacturers have decid d to / W 1 
broadcast tbe HE MIU, lOO / / .-fl I 
PUEIWIUTIONH not only I"/ -A I 
Uie ptufeys on but to th.iil I 
frierids as well Our regular I v "L. j/ I 
DF:.\I.F-K PKICES AllE VOI It 1 Vi. yf J 
PRUBS “MILO 400 " Per-I V,li^ I 
(«ct LEMON CREAM. .\n eX-V M JVl / 
qulsite cleanskis preparation o( \ \a 5./ / 
real duuuto s.ienatu Hand \ II M / 
pressed I.i rmai i. \m 
ported from Messina. Italy. Xlor m.uSf 
Price, $1.00. “MILO 400" 
Perfect COLO CREAM. Leadli,; -ia,e and 
screen stars recommend "Milo c(i" as a 
clpans::r. Ouarantei-d not to smsit. $1.00. 
DE MILO BEAUTIFIER 4C0. ears the com- I 
pleiton and gives a soft v Ivety skin of youth¬ 
ful Textuca. $1.00. MTien orderir..; mention 
name of cream desired. DE MILO PERFUME KCO.. INC., Makers. Est. 1909. 534 West 23d 
Street New York. _ 

OPERA R0SE,$S.S0 
Guaranteed Pure Silk, full fashioned. Wilte or Flesh. 

Any other shade. $1.00 extra, 

CALF PADS, $10.00 
No C. O. D. orders. Add 

Thertriol Aecei$orie$ Co., 1271 Broadway, N. Y.Cily 

“THE PLAY’S THE THING** 

Jules E. Meredith Productions 
Meredith Producing Company 

Amateur Theatricals of Quality 

II South 11th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Personal masiagement. Btieagementa all branches. 
Beginners coeched at.d placed. Save time and money 
of schooL 1493 Broadway. New York. Room 422. 

SIGN WRITERS 
Our New Bulletia 

I jdS&gfal FREEforVoow 
Over 100 Illustration, at 
Brushee and Supplies. Ad- rrn-i 

DICK BLiCK CO. 
BalMbur,. Illlneiay 

Dlgges. who played Jimmy Caesar in “John 
Ferguson’’ and Clegg in “Jane Clegg", and for 
the last two seasons has been appearing in 

••Mr. Pim”. and Sheldon K. Viele. season 
technical director of the Theater Guild and 
now designing sets for Brock Pemberton's new 

productions. 
The Washington .‘^luarc College Players, 

composed gf Randolph Somerville's students of 

dramatic art at New Tork I’niversity. will 

open their third season in October in the New 
Tork University Playhouse, a new miniature 
theater, fashioned during the summer as part 
of the remodeling of the New York Fniversity 
building at Washington .'ttinsve. The plays 

given will include Cohan's "Seven Keys to 

Raldpate”, A. A. Milne's “Make Buieve”. 

Mollere’s 'Tartuffe”, in recognition of 
Mollere’s ter-centenarv, and new plays by 
Malcolm LaPrade. Pierre I/ov;ng. Frances 
.\gmar Mathews, Sawyer Falk. George Mnller 

and .Adolphe Meyer. The last three are students 

at New Tork University and members of the 

players. 

TO PRODUCE “VERA" 

New Tork, Sept. 9.—I-eonid Snegoff. of Mos¬ 
cow, one of the foremost authorities on Rus¬ 
sian plays, will soon stage "Vera", the Russian 
drama by Leo Uuvantzov, adapted for the 

American stage by Herman Btrnstcin. Snegoff 
producetl this piece for the Mos.siw presenta¬ 
tion, and has directetl ten companies in the 

same play at various cities of Russia. 

ANOTHER FOREIGN PLAY 

New Tork, Sept. 9.—Sara H Harris has ob¬ 

tained the .Vnierican rights to "Secrets”, a new 

play by Rudolph Vesier and May Edinton, which 
was protlucod in L'ndon this week, and will 

present it here about the middle of this sea¬ 
son. Fay Compton plays the leading role iB 
tbe London production. 



FRANCIS SAYH8 PLAYERS 

Mak* Way for Vaudavilla—Savlas Ar< 
ranging for Rooponing in Char* 

lotto, N. C. 

Charlotte, N. C., Hept. 6.—rrarrU 8aytei' 
I’Urrrt cloaed a auceexaful elabt weckn’ et* 
cagement at the Arademg Auguat ‘JO. Xha 
lilt four week* the roapany played to big 
hualnexa, and only the opealng of tbe Kritb 
raudevllle at tbe theater made tbe change In- 
perative. Tbia la aald to bo thr flrxt company 
ever aeeo here that gare the lateai Broadway 
pUya mounted In an artUtIr manner, and 
credit muat be glren Director Uriff Barm-tU (or 
aplendid pridnctlona. Tbe flrnt four week* 
were bad, but each week abuwed an encoaraging 
gain. 

Ho great baa been Ur. Ruylea* popularity 
that the B<>utbem Rnterprtaea bare decided to 
Inttall him In another theater In tbi* city, open¬ 
ing Heptemtx-r Id for an Indetlnlte engagement. 
The theater, at preaent known an the Piedmont. 
In tieing remodeled and redemmted and will 
douhtleaa he named The Bnylea. Marion OranI 
will be aeea In the leading role* when the 
cnmiwny ofo-na In “The Broken Wing", and 
Griff Barnette, J. F. Htone, J. Prank Marlow 
and Mabel Marlow are among Ike loral faror- 
Itea who will be aeen la Ur. Haylea' anpport. 

During ita atay here tbo compuay ba« boen 
gueat of tbo local ClTitarlaa, Rotary and Ri. 

wania club« and haa aucceeded la brlaglng a 
clientelo to atock tbat numbers among tba 
beat people in Charlotte and aurrounding towns. 

Ur. Saytea la at preaent In Atlanta arranging 
detalla for tb# opening with the home office of 
tbe Southern Amuaement Enterprlsea. 

IN HOUSES /<HD UNDER CANVAS 
ICOUUUNICATIONS TO OUB CINCINNATI OPFICES) 

MacLEAN PLAYERS CLOSING AFTER BACK SALARIES 

GOROINIER PLAYERS Akron, O., Sept, 9.—Tbe Pauline MacI.ean 
Players, who have held the boards of the Colo¬ 
nial Theater since early laat May, will. Septem¬ 
ber 23, conclude twenty-two weeks of the most 
succr-Ksful Akron engagement in many years, 
according to Edward (Uurke I.illey. Kollowing 
the closing Mr. and Mrs, I.illey will go to New 
York, where Miss MacLean will stud.r for 
several weeks. Several offers have b<-en re¬ 
ceived by Miss Blacl^-.m to do parts with rcaid 
shows, but to date she bus declined thi-m 
all. The BlacLean Players within the next 
week will lose eeveral of .their regulars, who 
are leaving to join other companies. 

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 0.—Jefferson Dc.tn- 
gelis, light opera comedian, has served notice 
on stockholders of the Professional Players, 
Inc., that be intends to hold them responsible 
for gtS-l.-lo back salary due him for the last 
Week of the life of the local theatrical assocla- 
tioii which went to the wall while “Pinafore"’ 
was being produced. The notlcea have been 
sent to the backers of the popular-prl«-ed opera 
plan by Paul N. Turner, H7‘J Broadway, New 
York. Those to whom koticea were sent are 
Stephen G. Bastabte, of the BastaWe Theater; 
Mrs. Marta Wittowska Blallory, grand opera 
singer and prima donna of the organisation; 
Mrs. Cornelia DeZeng Poster, K R Kdwards, 
Mrs. Olive V. Schiller and James P. Pennestey. 

These people say they are Immuite from suit 
because of the nature of the Incorporation of 
tbe company and tbe pruvisloDs of tbe article! 
of incorporation. All declaimed liability and 
declared the New York star took “pot luck” 
with tbe rest of them during tbe final week 

Stock Company Adopts New 
, Policy for Run at Princess 

Theater, Ft. Dodge, la. 

Kt. Dodge, la.. Sept, 6.—Manager George W- 

Glllntan, of the I’rincesa Theater, in speaking 

of tbe opening jierfonuancea of tbe Gordinler 

Players Sunday matinee and evening, stated 

that he la highly pleased with the manner in 

wbirh the company was received in it* first 

production. lie claims to have turned two to 

three hundred people away from tbe evening 
(lerformanee Sunday, and bad theater partiea 

from practically all of the aurrouDding towns. 

"I felt especially pleased when patrons of 

the theater after the performance came out and 

commended my ability as a manager.” said 

Mr. Gitlman, “because I bad eeeured tbe Gor¬ 

dinler romi>tny here for another season. I am 

sure that the roraing senson will be a great 

aueows. I can assure anyone that the man¬ 

agement and the company will combine efforts 
to please the public.” 

The rompsny will produce ita plays this sea¬ 

son npon a new polb-y. Dart year It gave 

two plays a week. This year, however. It will 

• hange its program only once a week. This 

policy will be dependent npon a good attend¬ 

ance. meaning, of course, that attendance from 

ontalde the city will bo necessary. Mr. Gord¬ 

inler, in speaking of the new policy, said; 

"If Ft. Dodge supports a atock company pro¬ 

ducing only one play a week the fact will soon 

become known nationally, and both the city 

and the company will profit by It.” 

The Princess haa been thorolr redecorated 

and many new featurea added. The opening 
play was “Scandal”. 

GOES TO HAYNESVILLE, LA. 

New Oricuns, Sept. The Edna Park Htook 
Company, Jack Evana manager, passed thru 
tbia city Heptemlier 1, en' route from Jackson¬ 
ville, Fla., to Haynesville, La., to open a aea- 
sun cf st<M'k. Dorothy Adams, of tbia city, 
baa Joined to play characters. 

HEAT CONTINUES TO KEEP 
'EM AWAY IN MILWAUKEE ALFRED SWENSON 

Milwaukee, Wia., Bept. 0.—Giving a per¬ 

formance of genuine excellence, the Garrick 

Player! are this week offering “Scaadal". The 

play Is naounted sumptuously and well directed, 

and right here It iwn be aabl that this season't 

•-ompany at tbe Garrick gives smoother open 

lug performances than any atock company we 

have seen in some years. 
Myrtyl fims. in the role made famous by 

I'ranclne I.arlmore, gave a real finished bit of 

acting, and we again repeat the little lady ba* 

possibllltlei. Howard li^ll played Franklya 

with reaerve and laleHigehre, and. while a 

trifle rough In spots, was very good. Jay 

Fowles Increased the good impression he 

has already created by a spleadtd la- 

terprstatlon of tbs rad York. Edward O'Mal¬ 

ley did not do no well aa Fraser, the part 

being slightly aver bis head. Oscar O'Bbea had 

lbs small part af tha ancle nad Bert Brown is 

again the perfset bntler. 
Gale Bondergard muds a splendid appearance 

as tbe little lagsnoa and we predict she will 

be a warm favnrite befora long, ga will Georgia 

Edwards, another new member who makes her 

debut this week. Esther Evans was her nanil 

capable self aa the mother and Hatel Marry- 

man played Brown with aoderstanding. 

The terrific heat of the pa.t two weeks ka* 

played bavoe with hnslnaoa aad nothing cat 

be expected till cooler weather arrlvos. Tbo 

beat records for forty years haes been broken 

by the recent •orrld spell and eeory theater la 

town la playing to a mere handfnl of poopM. 

Next week. “The notlentot'’.-—H. R. 

DOYLE & PAYNE CLOSE 
THEIR ORPHEUM PLAYERS 

Detroit, Sept. 10.—Doyle, A Payne's Orphe 

urn Players, who have been giving some of the 
old-time melodrama at Charles H. Miles’ Or- 

plieum Theater, closed their engagement to¬ 
night with ’Tgat Lynne’’ as the final MU 
BoNineNS hts been very poor owing to the 
terrific heat that has prevailed here dnring 
the past fortnight. Menilters of the cast In- 
clnded: Irene Hubbard, I-awrence Brook, Hal 
Davla, director; Mabel shea, Andy nieka, G, 

Ward Homer, Edward Dwyer and Lygia 
Bernard. Mr. Ul'ea annonnees that the Or- 
phenm will open with pictures and vandevtUe 

after a week's overhanling by carpenters and 
paintera. 

BIG AUDIENCES PRESENT AT 
■ ROWN PLAYERS’ OPENING 

Woonsorkst,* It I. -Idrga audiences 

attended tmih afUmoon and night perfoni.iocea 
of T^son E. Brnam’s Playera, which dpeoed a 

tegson of stock at Ihe Bijou Theater Monday 
with "Polly With a Past”. All members af 
the company were apohea of la glowing terms hr 
Mrs. Ellipir T, .\mold. the dramatic critic of 

Tbs Woonnochst Call, for their excetlenl per- 
fomMneen. The memhen ars Robert Fay. Foo¬ 
ter Winiama. RnrI Marne. William Wofwb-k. 
Frederick Allen, Edwin O’C.mnor, I^>n E. 
Brown, Amy Drnala, Ellaabetb Bbirley, Ellu- 

beth Went and Bditb Brown. 
Prevloot to tba opening of tbe Irat act Dr. 

William F, Barry gsre a brief address, be¬ 
speaking tba good wishes of Wnonaockefa clll- 

Bens for tbs anceess of tbs empany dating its 
stay la Wnonsockst, gad latr<daced Leon B 

Brown, maasger of the compaay, who. after 
a few wordn of greeting. Introduced the In¬ 
dividual members of tbe company, each of 

whom was enthusiastically rscelved. 
The smontbaesa of the oftenlag evenlag'a per¬ 

formance allowed Ihe careful anpervlaloD of a 
capable director, and I.enn E. Brown la to be 
eongralulated on fbe auecdsa of the premiere 

performance-*. William Worswick la tbe as- 

alstant dtractor, 
Banford P. Whiting, of Ihe Albea oOkaa. who 

aucceoda Albert Watsoa aa bouso maaager, comet 
direct from New York City, wbars ha has bean 

manuger of a Broadway tbaatar for tba paat 
aeason. 

The oichestra pit loot on a famltlgr look 

parts that are sure-fire. Again tbe Maxwells Troy, N. Y., Re|d g.—Tbe proetor P ayera also when It was aaen tbat AMcla Blnglclon 
b.ave a novel plot; they makes amall-town disk- will close tbeir local engagement !tepteinl>er f'aoaette, plaalat, wga again la her areiMtomcd 
washer a bero and write a play around a disk- flO aad return to their old stand at llarmanna place, and lieary Htoddard, atollnlat, whs was 

Washing machine. Manager Will Maylon was Bleoekar Hall, Albany. The regular laude- tbe orchestra leader at Ibis tbaatar for aareral 
skeptical at first, but says tbe proof of tbe pod- rille and picture policy at Proctor'a Fourth acaaons. was agala at tba IsadaP'a desk, 

ding to la thd aattafi. Mrwt Playbooaa Imra will aUrt Ortobor 1. Tbe nest offering wni ba ”Wltbla tbe Uw”. 

Mr, Swenson closed August 19 as lea4Ung max ei the Oslo iai Players, Pittsfield. Mast,, 
after two seasons, which, by the way. were tbe most prosperous in the hlsbjry of the ColoniaL 
Mr. Swenson returned to New York to begin the regular season's work. 

OPERATE ON ORETA PORTER 

Denver, Col., Sept. 7.—Ore to Porter, lead¬ 
ing woman of the Wllkea Players, underwent 
an operation for appendicitis Friday morning 
at St. Anthony'e Hospital. It was reporte«I 

that ahe was doing very well. Miss Porter 
played her last part In “Broadway Jones” at 
the Denham Thursday night and had expected 
to rontinue thru the week, but was advised 
not to make tbe attempt. Ruth Hpivak waa 
■ slied on Thursday afternoon and has learned 

the part and will play It for the three re- 
I aining performances. 

of the shew, (kime of those named have 

retained counsel and will light tbe threatened 
actions. 

Agnea O’Neill, 603 Townsend street, who sang 
tbe role of Joasphlae. baa also starfad action 
to recover (119 back salary. 

BURTIS PLAYERS SCATTER 

Youngatown, O., Sept. 7.—Ta capacity audl- 
♦ni-e", I.atMir Day, the James P. Burtis Play¬ 
ers conclnd“d their annual summer engagement 
at the Idura Park Tbeiitcr here. It being a very 
sucecssfni year in the face of existing economic 
conditions. Most of tbe members have gone to 
New York to make plans for the winter sesaon. 
Bennett Finn, director, baa ag.aln a'gned w'th 
Walter Bcanlan to tour in “The Irish Mna- 
keteera”. Lillian Deamonde, leading lady, la 
already playtog leads In a atock company at 

MeLAUGHLIN FORCES Mt. Vermin, N. Y. Larry Chambers, business 
- ' * manager for the Burtle Players, will be engugcii 

Cleveland, O., Sept. 9.—Ruth Vivian has been this winter aa advertising manager of tha I’aik 
aecured by Bobert McLaughlin for some Inter- Theater here. ' 
eating work in connection with the Thimble 

Theater and the Ohio School of Stage Arts. MAYLON LIKES MAXWELL PLAY 
Mias Tivlan a professional experience in Eng- _ 

land and America embracea aeven aeaaona with Petaluma, Calif., Bept. 7.—Tbe opening per- 

Ben Greet in Shakespearean repertoire, the formance by tbe Maylon Players Ust week of 
long run of “Tretanre Island”, in which ahe ’‘oakhnnit", written by Ted and Virginia Max- 
created tbe role of Jim Hawking; two yeart’ aa- well, went over big. ’'Oakbnrst" Is a rural 
■oclatlon with Mr. and Mra. Coburn and many comeily-drama and atteka np right alongside of 
Other engagementg. “Faith and Mary Ann*’ for pleasing <{nalltie«. 

HICKS GOES TO CLEVELAND 
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RAYNOR LEHR STOCK CHATTER "JOE” LAWRENCE 

Succeeds Edwin Curtis as Director o{ 
Stock in Union Hill STOCK—ONE BILL A WEEK—WANTS mi'rlcnn Tiny Co., Inc., «f Now York. 

nli-aHfd "Th** r«nioii» Mitt. Kalr” for 

Rluctliin in roNtrlcU'd territory. 
JuTrnllo I. Man with loou rIhkii r Tolm Mint I 
fhJii ttniVrstjrxW <t1anv0 <1 dLv'H, wtifr und oil robirinKi 
Ncjvt'lty. still Va'ul*‘rlYi« Act* wltlikt^ lo br#»ss 

Ion Stiuirr.. ». rnlc tirtlnt with th« Colo- A.l.lrrs* . 

lujcTA. nii*n*l«l. Mam., Irft for Now 

mil Waohiugton September 7. 

CdIoo Hill, N. Y., Sopt. 5.—“Joe” Lawrev* 
has been promoted to the poHition of director, 
■acceedlng Edwin Curtin, at the Hudwm Theater, 
wblrh opened Labor Day for a aeason of stock. 
Mr. Curtia has gone with a New York producing 
company. Mr. Lawrence will occaainnally take 

part in a play. William Goldbardt has alw 
been promoted to asslntant manager to William 
W(Mjd, who Is back on the job, much improved 
from his serious illness. Hazel Burgess and Lee 
Kennedy head the stock company, which ia aew 
in its entirety except Ur. Lawrence. Itr. 
Lawrence abonld be a big success as a director, 

he having in addition to much intelligence all 
the necessary patience and required persever¬ 
ance, plus a very wonderfdl stock experience, cov¬ 
ering many years with most of the important 
companies in the country. 

From week to week during the season. Mr. 
Wisxi promises to arrange for speilal appear¬ 

ances of some of the old favorites, particularly 
little Olive Cooper, who, as an eccentric co¬ 
medienne, is admitted to be in a class by her¬ 
self. It is expected that handsome and youth¬ 

ful Harry Oldridge will also be a frequent 
visitor. 

A change has been made In the number of 
iUndwTme performances to be given weekly. Heretofore 
^ability, ijjj, customary to offer daily matinees. 

This season there will be only four matinees— 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
The prices of admission remain the same as 

last season. 

Character Comedli^i, General Business Man, 

Pianist (doubleJiits) 
;HICAaO HOUSE 

All the mcml«rs of the Elltch Gardens Plty- 
rrs. lN-n»cr sI<h k company, under the dirrclinn 
of Kollo l.lojd. have ri-turiicd to New York, ex. 

,ept lla-old I,loyd. who with hla wife stopped 

over for a little visit at Colorado Bprlnga. 

Maurice Tuttle will be the aeenie artist at **•'“"* »hy allraotlon. Book and route, 

the Garrick Theater. 8t. Ix>ula. with the Wood¬ 

ward StiM k I'oinpany this aenmm. Mr. Tnttle 

and famll) are motoring to St. lAtula from New 

York. 

DCMING THEATRE CO. SIOUX CITY. IOWA 

FAST STEPPING ADVANCE 
y AGENT OR MANAGER 

Address 

Cast ,1 and t 'playa 4 and S». thie setting. Dresskig Modem iml Pirate «t>l-. Wonderful Ingenue Lead. 
Hiiniaiitio I.ead tor Male. Will Iw sca t for readltii for I5.IK) d ixetit. laae-i for till UO for season. De- 
poait relufv.eil if you lio not use It. ROBERT J. SHERMAN. 417 North Clark St.. Chicate. III. 

Phrllia Gilmore rlneed with the Colonial 

ria.rrre in Pilt-tleld. Mass., last Katiirday night, 

and op*'na with the Prortor I’layer*. Troy. N. 

Y , this week. The Proctor Players will move 

to Athany later. 

OTTO Pharai lera, Monolo nim. ilouolet Fh Tuba. Plrect. RAE—Characters. G-n. Bus.. Morologues. sing' 
too. l>«n sia, ikiubli .e PUi t>. W - <ki what iTh claim. What are w- worth to youl Ot)*f flrst-clasf. re- 
iiamalhlo A'lraetlona ecnvidered. Address Revere Hotel, Chicalo. Illiatia. 

Kay l.aiirell played the title role In “Mr. 
Dancer” wht n the attK-k compaBy at t’e War- 
hurton Theater. Yonkers, N. Y'., opened Its 
aesson Septemlier 4. uiKler the persona* direc¬ 
tion of Ralph E. Cummings. 

8to<4. Rc». or One-Piece, 
itesutlful waidrube. M.AN- 
appwsrini'e. A-I wtrjrcbe. 
8taie heat rffer. 

AT LIBERTY FOR STOCK 
HcavicR, Director, Characters, Cast. No scripts. Age, 38; weight, 150; 
height, 5 ft., 8^ in. Equity. Years of experience in first-class Stocks. State 
salary. W. S. HURLEY, Bucklin, Mo. 

Alfred Cross. leading man of the Strand 
Players that cloaed a succeaaful aeaaon of aum- 
mer rtock at the Spreckela Theater. San Diego. 
Calif., Is not going to leave that city. He Ib- 
trnda to open a dramatic acbool there. TH5 HEART OF WETONA” 

BY MAJESTIC PLAYERS 

At Liberty, Comedian The policy of the Mural Theater. Indianapolis, 
former home of the Stuart Walker Player*, has 

changed from stock to traveling attracILms. 
•Tor Goodneaa Sake”, which ran during the 
summer aesaoo of twelve weeks In Chicago, 

opened the houae's new season. 

Utica, N. Y., Sept. 7.—Memories of “Western 

days” in the theater return this week with the 

M.'ijestic Players’ presentation of “The Heart 

of Wetona”. Written by George Scarborough, 

staged by David Belasco and produced by the 

late Charles Krohman, the play waa a dramatic 

success of no small size. With the evolution 

of time it has, of course, lost ttome of its 

potency, but still remains very good entertain¬ 

ment. The performance of the local players 

can not natu^Iy be compared with that of 

the original company. They present the Indian 

melodrama fairly well, however, particularly 

‘for the first time on local admirers like the sotto voce remarks and It considered that several of their best 

I Scvitland Yard mya- the result produced on other members of the players have left for New York within the 
It all sounds very company, it spoils the illusion created by the past few weeks. Perhaps the most diflirult 

play. Carroll Ashbum contributes a good piece role in the piece fails to the lot of Frederic 

of acting as Miss Joel’s novelist husband. Mr. Ormonde. As a Comanche Chief with a pro- 
Ashbnm is taking the place of William Boyd, nonneed redskin dialect Mr. Ormonde has bis 

varathming after thirty weeks’ continuons play- work cut ont for him, but manages to do it 

ing. Mr. Ashhum makes a nice appearance, quite efficiently. Maxine Flood plays the 

has an agreeable personality and shows ability, 4^ugbter, Wetona, about whom the story Is 

but is possessed of several mannerisms that bnllt. Miss Flood handles the part nicely, dls* 

might well be dropped. George I>-ffingweII, in playing quite a convincing dialect. David Herb- 
the part of a philanderer, diH-s well, altlio he Un has departed for the metropolis and Do 

is not the type. Mr. le-fflngwell has neither Forrest Dawle.v accordingly plays the Indian 

the appearance nor the manner of a lady’s man, trader, John Hardin. Mr. Dawley Is given ft 

but a Stylish wardrot>e wonld help him some, better opportunity to show his emotional talent 
tienevleve ( liff is an amusing widow of the than heretofore and makes the most of bis 

eephisticated variety. Nice looking and becom- chance. Augusta Gill is relegated this week to 
Ingly dressed. Miss Cliff is restful to the eye. ^^e role of a silent squaw, and Helen Ambrose 
Ceiil Owen plays a bishop iu the last act h,,s a modest part. Howard Mertling is an 
quietly but convincingly. Norman Tracy. Rena 

Titus and John Morrisy complete the east. TMie ^ forbidden Stuff, 

productkin would never set the world afire. The ^he production is good. 
first Si t looks well, but the second is in need m, > .> m , ^ . 
of repslntlnr Majestic Players close a successfal «e.k- 

. .... . “Twin BcdS”. 
set employed thriiont Cornered next week. 

PUy 10 Initrumivits, Ventriloquist, Magic. Put on Aci?. Parts. Band. 
NEIL BROOIE. Mteretville, North Carolina. 

WANTED—A-1 Stock and Repertoire People With Specialties 
Alwi a real Plano Player that rtouhles Band or siage. MrslOI.WS for Band and On-hestra. Aitors 
doubi na lljiid, Muakiant doubluig Siage. write Name lowest salary for season’f enaaKcmont. 

CLEM-COREY PLAYERS, Caaital Theatre. Rtjiolare. Illinois. 
Nett week, commencing September 18, is wel¬ 

come home week in Toronto for Will Lloyd, who 
for the ri»t three months has been fulfilling an 
er.g:iR*m<nt In I'allfornia. Mr. Lloyd will be 
seen in the role of Monte, the young ’‘wop” 
In "Twin Be.|s’’, Because a release oonid not 

be obtained from his rontrart In rallfomla it 
waa Itnposaihle for Mr. Lloyd to be with the 
Vanghn Glaser riayers at the opening of the week Halifax will aee “i 
seasnn. any stage ’The Snail’, a 

' tery. aa good as ‘TTie Bat’, 

Three yeart ago Labor Day Manager Kay- promising, 

mond joined the Goldateln Br<a.* forret and 
was aatigned to take charge of the Coloolal 
Theater. Plttifleld. Maaa. Tbli waa the first 
time that he ever had been In Pittsfield in 
iplfe of the fact that he had been on the 
road for a number of years in the theatrical 
hntlnesi and aUo In a commercial line. Mana¬ 
ger Raymond, previous to gidng to Pittsfield, 
spent the summer In New Hamp'liire. but pr'or 
to that was assistant geneni man.vger of three 
theaters in Fall KIver thsf were then eondiirtnl 
by the Manus I^iew vandevllfe clniiii. 

AT LIBERH, COMEDIAN, SPECIALTIES 
140. Llfht, Low or Charaeier Comedy. Scren y«sTS ir. last engagement. 

W. E. “BILLY ’ WEBB. Mrs The Billboard. New York City. 
Hettht, I ft., 5 tnohes: we'ght, 
A'ldresS 

WOODWARD PLAYERS, DETROIT 

Detroit, 8«>pt. 8—‘Peg o’ My Heart” is 
proving capital material for the Woodward 
Players at Majestic Theater. Leona Powers, 
leading woman, drew the titular role and gave 
a aidemlid liilerpT'tal iob of Mr. Manners’ 
roguish heroine. Ubharil Talnir found big op- 
porti’nlf.v in the role of Conslti .\lnric. whk’h he 
gave meritorious h.mdl.ng. F .rrest t>rr pla.Ted 

oppo-lte to Miss I’owffs. giving an excellent 
IMirfrayal of a g.ntbmauly old chap falling 
easily and maufiiily in love. Frank Camp, as 
Christian Bre it, t>ortrayeil a hafefnl old chap 
of the meanest tvjie. J, Arthur Yonng, as 
Montgomery Ilawkes; IWinclas Macl’lierson, as 
Jarvis, the fia.tman: Louise Huntington, a* Mrs. 

It hgs Just been lesmed that Kdilh B wers, 
8 former member of the Lnras I’la.iers, ap¬ 
pearing at the Lucas Theater. Rsvannsh. Os., 
was knorked down by an automobile and pain¬ 
fully Injiirad reoently. Sh.. was walking thru 
the lane preparatory to enter ng the stage 
door of th.' theater ami had pai soil f..r a few 
mments to cooveme with aeqiiaintanoes in an 

intumoblle when she waa raiight ts-tween that 
Biaehlne and another. Hhe was taken to Rt, 
Joseph's Hnapital. Savannah, where It waa dhi- 
covered she snffered bnilsea about the body. It 
Is understood that she bat sinre Joined a 
stork company in Ilro<iklyn. Mabel Paige took 

her place with the Savannah ci^npary Watertown. N Y , Sept. 8—The Palace 

MAJFKTir Pt AVPDft UAt IPAV continues to draw good crowds. 
WlAJfc&TIC PLAYERS. HALIFAX attraction thl- wiik is •Comnh.n Clay”. 

Hitifax. X. R.. 8ipt, 7—For this week the 'Ibis Is the first we.'k for W. O. M.-Watter* as 

I’layers at the Majestic are presenting "The leading man. and he has made a host of friends. 

New Henrietta”. While the lo.-al press Is Other memt>ers of the cast are also being splon- 

STOP, THIEF- IN ATLANTA CHARLOTTE WYNTERS 
Atlanta, Ga.. Sept. fi.—For the holiday week 

the Forsyth Players are offering the Ideal hot 
weather farce. “Stop. Thief”. Ideal for the 
audienee aa It does not need to nae Its grey 
m.itter to follow the plot; not so Ideal for the 
players, as they are required to move quickly 
and often with few resting minutes for anyone, 
and this, coupled with an extra matinee and 
the hottest day of the year, .speaks volumes for 
these versatile players. 

John Litel has the principal assignment, but 
the faree la by no means carried by him, as 
each one of the east is on stage most of the 
time. Mr. Litel is seen as the crook and Fran¬ 
ces Wootlbiiry as bis accomplice, and both do 

exrellent work, Litel giving promise of dra¬ 
matic ability higher than farce. The outstand¬ 
ing character portrayal was given by the vet¬ 
eran actor, Gus Forbes, as William Carr. Even 
tho his p.srt is built for comedy he manages to 
pull a little on the heart strings- He is so ir- 
resiwnsible; and it ia thru this same irrespon¬ 
sibility that he gets all of bio laughs. It i 
one of the most natural bits of acting Atlanta 
has seen for some time. Alice Baker, piayiiik 
his wife, has one of the best roles of her stay 

(Continued on page 27) 

STOCK DRAWING GOOD 
CROWDS IN WATERTOWN 

And Players Score Triumph at Open 
ing in Paterson, N. J. 

Paterson. N. J., Sept. 5.—“Polly With a 
Past” served to introduce Charlotte Wynteta 
and her associate players to local theater¬ 

goers yesterday afternoon and eveniug. Theirs 
was a triumphal opening. 

The success of the ri'opening of the Lyceum 

Theater wus so wonderful that it even exceeded 

by far tbe lH*st h.>pes and eipi'otations of the 

manager of the company, Willi.sm J. Riley. 
One of the particuarly pleasing features 

of the evening jierformance was the presenta¬ 
tion of beautiful bouquets of flowers to Miss 

Wynters. ilie was given a big ovation by 

tlie enthusiastic audiences. Flowers were also 
given to several other ladies of the company, 

and they, too, were applauded generously. 

The cap.shle cast was intriHlaced one hy one 
hy fily .\ttorney BiK-mer. He also simke of 

the great array of talent thaf had# been dis- 

playisl. atkiing that snch a company was an 
asset to Paterson and as such should be 

iinstinteilly supported by local lovera of high- 

class amusements. 

Its wi-akni'M Is not In Interpreiatloo. but rather IS AMUSING PLAY, BUT— 
In msterlal. The plot Is painfully thin, and - ■ ■ 
•lie end always clear, while Ihe hero Is a half- Tmy, N. Y.. Sept. 7 —“Die Naughty Wife”. 
•>litiil ”sllly ass”. Wllmer Walter did hla subject of thl* week’s flirtation by the PnM-tor 

Iv-t, and aitiislly made a rather likable hero Players. I* programmed as a “s.iiitlHaflng 
af the lisping Bertie, and get a pile of laughs comedy”. .V review of Ihe F eil Jackson opns 
I'lit ,'f hig lines. Hazel Corinne wa* it splendid i>n two separate oei'a*kins lead* the writer to 

Akik*. and wore several stnnning freks. The believe lOat devrlplion a bit pres*-agenty. 
iK.ii.ir., however, go to the heavy. Franklyn ’ Tlie Naughty Wife” is an amusing play, but 
Munn.II. as Mark Turner. Mr Mitnnell sis-m.-d bold* little Hist ailuslly sparkles. The title, 

to have lilted himself Into the role pirfeelly ti*>, might well l>e the work of a P. A. fol- 

• nd gave a corking portrayal of a trying part, lowing the bi'st traditions of his eraft. It Is 
Ik'lle D’Arcy, as iisnal, attrarli'd a lot of at- designed to attract palrm* thru Its suggestion 

tenllon and fsromtde i-oniment thru her tin# of the r1«<iue, but like so many other things In 

inlerpretstlon of Mrs. 0|Mlyke. All Ihe mem- the exploitation field Is misleading. The play 
'"•r. of the company are playing thl- week, and ri-slly has sesnt of the spice, either In sltiia- 

ihe Uniform excellence of their work, no matter Hon* or diab'g. The local company give* an In- 

Inslgnifieant the part. Is gratifying telligciit snd geiieislly ill.erlminsllng perform 
HI Ihe two srttUigs, Hie library. u*.*l for ance. »’««t a* a light head.sl bride, wlio runs 

llitee acts I* „p to.tbe high .li iidaril of away with s he vamp, t’lara Joel Is quite enm- Hartford, t'oua.. Sept. 8.—“F.ast Is West” Is 

Mr. Fliii h's Work, but the office settiny Is quit* vim iiig. The role make* no demand on Ml*s proving on* of th* finest plays produced by the 
ordinary. Jm-l * eraoltonal talent, but gives her an op- ivil Players here this season. Miss St. flair 

Next week’s production la arousing Yinsbler- porluiiily to show that she can do light as well at b«*r best in the part of Ming Toy. The 
able Inten'st, aa It |s Rsibt, W. Smiley a latest as heavy sliiff. She bmks sirprislugly well up rol* of Bill Benson Wt played capably by Mr. ___ 

Plar. entitled “The Snail”. Mr. Hmll >7 Is • close, but might omit the “kidding” In tena* Van Buren. Edmund .\bl>ey scores in the part yx>rty I'oikatoos and UaoBwa. Differant from all 
Member of thia year’a plarcr*." and ao next momenta. Despita tbe fact that her leilona of of Charley Youn*. The play ia well aUged. other BUd Actn 

TIGHTS POLI PLAYERS IN 
EAST IS WEST” 

AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES. 
Write for new lllustrati'd Csulofua. 

aas & Soh.^r’iCa-^a**- 

FI 
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BOAT SHOWS'CHAUTAUGIUA. DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM'SHOWS and TEMT VAUDEVILLE 

NORMAN F. THOM 

(COIQTCMICATIONS TO OUB CINCINNATI OiriCW 

FRANK SWAN IN CINCY 

Publicity Promoter Says Texas Will 
Be Good This Season for Shows 

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS 

Live Up to Press Agent's Noticas 

RAISE PULLEN'S LICENSE 

After Local Theatrical Men Declare 
Tent Show Is Unfair Competition 

With further refereeee to an article to a 

recent Uane of The Billboard on nnfalr leslila- 
tloe, C. B. Po-'len, of Pnllen'a UouiedlanR 
■enda along the following: 

“Oar ahow la a twenty-flvt people <1m. 
matlc repertoire com|iany under ranraa, carry¬ 

ing band and orchestra. We opened an en¬ 
gagement at Hntrblnaon. Kan., p.iyin* • 

license of (5 per day, under the heading of 
Bahihitlona. On Ratnrday we renewed our 

license for the neat week. |wyln« g.10 tot 
aame. Monday morning ot the second week 
we were Informed by the chief of police and 
city attorney oar license would be Ks per 

day, rlasslfying us as a ten-<-ar or leas elr 

Becomes Owner of Princess '.rS 

. e M. rT" rm e s„.c. 
1m £• KinSCr Disposes of FIohL* o_-_ , ,,, ' comedians by their enteruinnient Monday night ®P®® condition that we lease upon esplratloa 

• TU a Afass, e " i” -‘tracted a Urge crowd to tbclr teat at ih. «» week. The re.«,n glren was that 
mg Theater After Five 8. and I^^ked irne .nd ready s sea- Greenwood arenue and Eighth atreel, *• were unfair competition to the local pic 

Years* PoSAession *1 I 1 ^>r ’ *1*1 *^*’‘’* * ™"*****^* Tuesday eTenlDg, when another splendid program *“•* hmiwa and |iark managers, who were the 
leasS rossession promising m Texas thlo season for the al.ow p4aent.<l. The predominant featu«rTue.. Instigators. Thru newspaper article, the city 

- business, as a »ery good cotton crop Is being , four-act rural conedy entitled O Una. Kan., haa Uken the same method* 

^ TV ^ * »pgi mil ^bring a price around twenty .gn,iiea’ whlHi was cbockful of fun, meritnient onto lt»«lf and picture Intere-ts are 
Norman F. Thom annonn^ at The Bill- and twenty-flye cents . pound. The oil towns .nd good acting. Between the acU were eaude- trying thru the local council to r.lw> llcease 

board offices In C nclimatl. September 7, that of Texas, Mr. Swan says, are all wortlng, and ^,i,o ,tunU and skits of a high order of merit to »30 per day. Repertoira abows of thU 

be bai purchased outright the ^**'*^*. many new fields are being brought In. Tha ^nd amuaement. The program wan ao nicely class, of wb ch there are many, can not 
from L. E. Klascr. who owned and Bobby W. Warren Company cleaned up In Oal- adjuated at to combine In the moat pleasing afford such exorbitant U.inse ua the grose ra¬ 
the sbowbopt for the past fire years. The Teaton last winter in permanent atock, under way, producing at all tlmea a most delightful ceipta would not Justify them. l»orely a rea 
deal was rloseil in Clmrleston, W. Va. He canvas, and will return next winter, according entertainment. The orchestral music and alng- aoaab:. license of (5 or IKT e day would be 

stye he will delete much time and energy to Mr. Swan. The .conceMlnns and shows at )ng in connection with the program added to the enffleient. It la not fair to the repertoire 
to making It one of the foremost tlo;itl:.g t e- the bench all have done a very good bnsinets pleasure of'the occasion. man to be allowed bis llicnse and without doe 

aters next bea>uu aud will Spare no expense this seaton. he said. Mr. Swan was traveling -Brunk'a Comedians are redeeming In their aetlce in time for him to move or make other 
In kcepdng up Its standard by giving the river represeoUtive for The Galveston Dally Tribune work ell of the good things their prtM agent plans to haie ordinances drjftinl over nirM 

folks an attraction  ______ raising license thrn the Instlg.tlon of hSl folks an attraction of merit and genuine, 

clean entertainment. While the season haa 

be;;% wU n^ for^M Klnser. considering the £lllinillllll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||{S Sr”, “roV''1hi^"d«aVe.‘*X^^^^ 
_itei_.b# *1... anal th» Ahow nleased 2? __ _ \UKtf U«« conditions of tlie cuiiutry, aul the show pleased S VltTlWe BNfWfWsww#>ww. wwvwwwemmw* *-Viwn ^ 

r«?;r ” “ i THE METHOD OF JEREMY COLLIER | 
This is the second time during his long _ S 

career as a sluiwmau tliat Mr. Tliom has owned ;• jt 1,^^, , make a two-and-a-riuarter centenary of the publication of Jeremy 5 
a showboat. 3'lie older generation of river Collier's “Short View of the I'rofaneneaa and Immorality of the English Stage", but the " a showboat. The older generation ol river 

dwellers will recall him as s nicnilHr of the 
portn.rship of Cooley & Thom, owners for 

S to pa** ordlnao-'et demindlag 
S $25 and $50 a day. keeping the abows from 
2 playing the towns, as aueb license la pro- 
ZZ hibitive to this claas of show. 

Jeremy “ "We have tried playing the local houses 
but the s that play popular-priced attraettona and find 

icdiIht of the S dates fall close enough to permit some aspects of modem life to recall bla single-handed S that on the basis th» managers play tnch at- 
. owners for — and aucceaiful adventure in what Macaulay baa described aa the “cause of good taate, S tractlona it is Impossible to produce a show 

canet.rakes for the past twenty years. A 
span of this kind sr-ems a long time for some, 

but to bis keen memory it is like yesterday, 
end we could have sat for hours and enjoyed 

the recollections of his travels each year from 
the head of navigation on the Monongahela 

Blvct to New Orleans, and from the head¬ 
waters of the Miss saippi to the same port. 

ess financ'ally. 
agers aeem U 

show huilneta. 

COMPANY 

do things all over again. 
Mr. Thom was sccompsnlod to the offleen of 

The Bim>ocrd l.y his wife, Grace, who will 

help operate the theater generally and spread 

happ ness to the patrons who face the ticket 

window. 

MANVILLE’S COMEDIANS GIVE 
BENEFIT IN CARLSBAD, TEX. = tlon. Ferhapa what literature needs la a twentieth century Jeremy Collier, and the 5 Hoeing its doors on the Sahl'sih. He em- 

S esnse of good taste, jfood sense and food morals would be better helped by employing = Dbaalzed that this It a real mark of dia- 
- , S • *«>«P o' entertaining advocate, than by calling In the pollce.-CHBISTlAN SCIBNCB = tlnctlon among show, the-e dsya. The min- 

The patients at Carlsbad (Tex.) State _ moXTTOH. S I,,,, stated that he bad not attended ths 

..... 
by members of the Manville l’la.v.rs at the  -- - - --- shows—thst he was not an advertising agent 

Auditorium the la>t Sunday evening In Au- ,„nimer and enjoyed the po-ltlon very a.'d of th ra. Thla la at ooca complimentary for Mr. Fox or for any other ahow com|.any- 
gust. The lUdio orchestra from the big tent. Itching and he is now and unusual.*' bgt from what others bad told him the 

augmented by the original “Blue Di vlls . to Uwrence Fox Company had an nnnsually high- 

vuaday e^eniug n • snmmer and enjoyed the position Tery of th'*in, Thl» it At ooca comptlmcntary for Mr. Fo* or for any other ahow comidoy— 
stra from the big tente li,g r>t to Itohinc and hr U now and unusual.** but from what othrrs bad toM him thr 
niginal •‘Blue D<‘Vil» • _ . mMin. ifr Rwsn wNh^s to v_______......n. kivn. augmented Dy me oniciuai wtue ^to troupe again. Mr. Swan wl»*bea lo Uwreooe-Fo* Company had aa nmi^tially high- 

furnislied the music for the orcsMon. ren er.ng t^ank all friends who kindly wrote him during CARROLL VISITS “WATFB OIIEEMW *rade show from the standpoint of morals. 
popular numbers. O. it. Kin • e. x n n confinement In the hoapltaL _ TTila, the preacher declared, w th the nn- 
■was well receivt-d in his so o, acfompan e y precedented attendance the show rei elved. 

Mrs. kinkle at the piano. Orin Bran .uii. wno BLOOMER IN TWENTY On August 25. at Hocheater. Ky.. Ion Carroll .Kmld lie an ..pen rebuke to every nne ean 

is usnally the “vllluin’’ in the plays, proved WEEKS FOR LESLIE KELL day with Boy Hyatt and Mb comiisny .bow that would open ita doors In Ess'lind. 
iKyond a d uht that he is not as mem a- he , . - on board the “Water Queen”. Mr. Carroll's and to every man who would have anything 

Is ca led up.^ to he. His humorous songs „„d„ envas and one bloomer ▼!■•*•'•<> him the pleasure of renewing to do with bringing unclean shows to that 
in S.ot h .llsleet and character stories started aa old-time acqnalnunco with Nat Ilantile. wlio town. 

the pertcrmance off wi^ a hang. -Ted Chase h ^ ^ ah..w did not » ’•“•‘•'Hlle featuro with the Carroll Cm- n. com,.llm. nt. d th. fire ddparement and the 
leading man. followed with a t' W edy Oompnny at one time. Mansge, Ily.tt. ac city manag.ment for ..curing for K.-tiand 

" • •' conclnded h.s turn wltU The J* change was made In the Carroll, baa an excellent com- omascnient of the high class that the lAW- 

^.. I*!, • Till, e the opening of the seventh aeason. P*"' Plajert. and Ms dramatic and vaude- rence Fox ahow was rrpntcl to gUe. 
ll..'«.rt ..- rvice. A good ehare of apj.lause ‘ st sin e the oi^nlng or tne ^v nvu . performance, are giving great satisfaction 

roviidru his effoits. Mr. and Mrs. Bad- - r- e prom se o ..T r w Gray '*** Green Blver, where the **COTTON BLOSSOM” CLOSING 
clii e. the new wtnedian and ingenue with the «>«•** season. Aer-ordlng to Agent L. W. Or.^ "VTot^ Queen” baa been pUylng for the past COTTON BLOSSOM CLOSING 

gvinpun;. next on the program, offered a were ♦**«* -y* »«»• «ya«» Hay V. Lambert write, thst the •'Cotton 

swift ine of smart patter and came In for t- J"* *^1.^ The tent will *“• <*' •• « Bh-w.m” will do.. September '28. after a m-M 
their share of laurels When they finished atrong ^ ^,b,. h.,e been **“ P'-”"" “‘“"W aatl-faclor, se.M«. The personnel of the com 

rJil th. wmter ..mw. wh,ch wi., puy -j::!::*: whe„ the .h«wh«.. 

rev iidru his effoits. Mr. and Mrs. Bad- 

lx>igh wbistied his way into favor of the audl- ... •‘♦r '"t winter snow, n , 
tors for the closing noinlier and sent them h-ius-s In OMaboma, Arkansas and lou s na. 

away in a storm of apidouse. Tlie entertain¬ 

ers say it was the most appreciative audience 

it has been their pleasure to work to in some 
t me and all agree that it was a profound 

pi'iscre to entertain the inmates of the in- 

CHAMPION BUYS INTEREST 
IN PAYCEN COMPANY 

Paul Champion, 140 Laurel avenue, Blngham- 

tumaway business, Mr. Cirtsdl ssya, and aent opened. Tint hsnd. ssid to he the only band 

the cltltena of BiKbeater home well picaacd. with a stsmynii. waa under the dire, tlon of 

T, A. Banksi and conslsti'd of ten wn. two 

AUTHOR ELECTED MAYOR 1 .**"■ 
play naed tl.a first half of the season, was 

" 108 perfonranrea. “Mismshlne and Madness" 

Cbaa. P. Itarriaon, author of “Bslntly II.vpo- waa offered on llie return trip. Both plays art 

AUTHOR ELECTED MAYOR 

st'fulion. Cars for the tranii>ortatlon of the jj. Y., haa been named businea« manager rrltea and Houeat Hinners", and numerous other fmoi the |Vn of Ikirntfiy miner. Cap* Wert 
orehestra members a.id actors were kindly „{ the Paycen 8to«k Csimpiny, whieh opened playa being used In aliak and re|H>rtolre pro- nan will ijkain have charge of the h<*n» during 
'iirnli-bed and driven by rtarry Myers. Chjir’ie kh engagement in I’aiilding. O.. late last month, duetlon, baa established a quite pretentloiia o,,, winter' t'apt Illtner and wife will inetei 

Garrison, F. D. Bleilsop and Mr. Gro-c sp.|- Mr. Champion was with the Ella Kramer Stork summer resort In Green Monnlsln Palls, Col., to their l^ime In Klorids following the closing 
per was served to the vi.utors ni>on the'r ir- Compiny last year, and. after a forty weeks* and also parehased a fine winter residence In - 

rival in CarlF'Sd, which was as much a sue- season, went home for his raeatlon. He baa Colorado Rprinfa. He was rei-ently elertod tl/rn the I.a*tfer I4st In this Isaua. There 
cess ae the entertalnme;.t. bought an interest in the Paycen company. Mayor o< Green MounUla Palla. ^ letter advaHtaad for yon. 



THE STANDARD ENGRAVING CO. Ii 
3 2 5 Wc»r 3 9 St. NEW YORK. 

REP. TATTLES MANAGERS OF FIRST.CLASS TOURING ATTRACTIONS like thej wuuM Christmas. He is glTen able 

support by bis wife (Stella Hayes), Junior De 

Rita, Billy Farrell, Cbas. Benner, Phillis Oe 

Rita, Bobby Caprice. Mildred Esberger, Inftrld 
Wold, Florens De Rita, Kathryn Benner and 

Fr.mces Cooper. 

inn Note—Harry W. Rice bas started hli 

half to a onlliiiery school at Meridian, 

FUpnTDF Euclid Avenue and67thStraot 
I n bit I Kb, CLEVELAND, OHIO 
50 nt-w irta of soaierj and Scenic Artist. Seatln* Cspetrty. 1,400. 
irms or rental. For immi'diate vacant dates wire or wiltr. 

lets Theatre. Clevaland. or A. COGUT, Suite 14, 1440 Broadway. Naw York. 

If'-tf. Ml. cf the Or.einal Wiltloma Stork Noely Mr^iuraied 

.III' ijue on orchestra to South . _ Sharlni 
,1 . .»:u-.r lor lao de Janeiro. A. COOUT, Maeasar. 0 

ill rl.le Hardt-r StiM’k Company concluded 

II. aith'.' <i.dSdrineDt at the Majestic 

ji nn.iii».-n. Pa., Saturday night, Sep- 

DEAN JOINS M. & M. SHOW 

Montgomery E. Dean has connected with the 
M. db M. Motorized Tent Show, which is playing 
three-night and week stands In the lower Kia 
lirande Valley of Tezat, presenting farce com¬ 
edies und dramas. t>ther people with the show 
include the Vn- Barkley Trio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurry Van, Maxine Tan. Jimmie and Llbbie 
Tan, Lawrence and Leonard Stiner and M. L. 
Jlltchell. props and manager. Mr. Dean writes 
that buKinesa is fair and the company will be 
tuck in its regular territory In Northern Ne¬ 
braska, Northwest lows and South Dakota nezt 
season. He further states that the aecommods- 
tions for the artists and workmen are great, all 
having “motor mansiona’’ to live In. 

-Shaw Oaeat in Oetaber—TOM Fconlc in all liUM that can (toubls 
. u.’a, also riano Player that lan doable Hand People dukic Spei'laltiss 

„ -tal people Imnnilla'ely wltii tlie Terry I’l-cle Tom’s Cabin to. and also 
State wUat you do aaol wliat instrument you play. Adilms E. C. JONES, cars 
this Ca., Laaox, la., Segt. 14; Or ant. la., 15; Cumberland, la., IS; Greonfleld, 

Osceola, la., 20. Permanent addreee. Little Sioux, la. 

The tD<Yi,'.T shortage etlll exists. So de 

main ‘the- I iiisi-r. for the poor attendances. 

Badly arr.iiigid and worthless show*, for Ui- 

staDce. 

Plano Player. Write or wire ROLAND SEDGWICK. 
Gravs, StsL lA 

WANTED DRAMATIC PEOPLE The Marshall riayers rinsed the tent season 

In Maiunketa, la., September 11. Frank Coo- 

don and 11 « Mirshall have gone to Sabula, 

la., for an IndcQulte stay. 

Good 0 nerai Ruetnrss Team with Specialty. Sbtxlc Man for O neral Bi-due's wltli Specialty. Man for 
I-^Aula aa-d Oeneral BusUima. Vaudv. Art to double Parts. .\II rxpe sea after j-iiuii.i;. Must Join on wire. 
Ahlren SHOW BOAT "WATER QUEEN”, Roy U Hyatt, Mgr., care Bdlbaard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CHANGES ON ‘‘AMERICA** 

CLINT AND BESSIE ROBBINS WANT James Itiirnclll prumlsrs to inatall a radio re¬ 

ceiving set on the “Bunny South*', ao the 

remhers on board can employ their Idle mo¬ 

menta by neeiving wlreleaz roeeaagea. 

The showboat “America”, operated by Messrs. 

Nicol and Reynolds, is now playing the upper 

end of the Ohio River. “Honest Hearts”, a 4 

four-act drama, is being presented with an 

eightspeople cast. Mr. and Mrs. Claude De» 
Toe have replaced Tom Post and wife, who' 

went home to Baltimore, Md., to vacation be¬ 
fore opening in vaudeville. The “America'* will 

soon enter the Monnngabela River and the« 

owners expect to operate there until the season 
till. No ehlldr n or pets. State age and all closes about November 1. 
Vz.. 14; SardU. O.. 15; Hannibal. O.. 16. 

MANAGER SHOW BOAT SUPERIOR. 

Mualeltnt who can p'.ay small parta. Trip Drummer and (hornet especially. Imm -dlate eegasemenL Nellgb, 
Neb., Septriiiber 11 and wtek. • 

BILLY TERRELL'S COMEDIANS WANTS FOR THE WINTER SEASON 
Toig^g General RusIncH Team that double* Pirn o or Speelaltl ». Voun; General Bustn.ws Team that 
rh'UbM anythlnc In Hard. Name lowest salary and half of Frozen r^weets. This la a wlr.tiv show in 
houaea. pUymg tuwrm from i.OOO to 10.600. and salaries are absolu'ely sut • every w ek, so make salaries your 
Very loweSL Senath. Mo., SepL 11 and week; Camptiell. Mo., week of Sept. IS. _ 

Jess and Irene Jlcyera have Joined the “Sen- 

tatioo" ab.-wNiaf. Mr. Meyer* waa formerly 

of the tiiui of Meyers A Oswald, well-known 

tabloid prolcoera, with offl.-es In Oklahoma. 

They siy II »t the Paul KnglUb Playera, nnder 

eaoitf. are p avtne Shrevei>ort, Iji., for all 
weflc* or |or.g-r and turning the pei’ple away 

.ilniost eiifv It r'lt 'Ir. English played .Shreve. 

|.Tt l.i«t 'c .r f-r Irt-rn weeks, changing th# 

bills twUe a week. 

BROWNIE’S COMEDIANS CLOSE 

Brownie's Comedians closed September 2 

principally on account of a wind and rain 
storm which almost totally destroyed the out¬ 
fit. Considering the conditions of the country. 
Owners Paul Brown and Ralph Davis state 
they cannot eomp'ain about business, and were 

satisfied to make expenses. Both look forward 
to a more prosperous campaign next season. 
They believe this will be a big year for home 

talent productions and will endeavor to land 

and can Join at their share of the business in that line, 
ry. with all ex* 

Inaati. Phis. PRINCESS STOCK COMPANY 

Juvenll* Man. Character Womar. .tlf must ilo «reel*ltlej or Band. Trom- 
Tsar’s work. Latm e, Ukla., week Sept. 11; Buffalo nexL bo^ Band and On^trt; Bai.d Actors, 

Bu<lness b good In Kanaas and Nebraska 

for North B'othi r»' company, which carries 

twerty.fiic • •■•pie, ineludluf a five-piece or- 

choftra. HI -rdbig to John and Mona Rapier, 

who base l'•-n making the Jnmps by anto. 

North llroio- rs n t' ebnie tbelr show In Kthng- 

bam. Kin.. Ihe I'.t-t w^-ek in October. 

Wanted for Princess Floating Theatre 
Would coiisld.-r orzaniz.’d Dramatu- Company with east of three 
vhare sre jouf Season doesn’t close u»itil &now files. 

NORMAN F. THOM. Bax 37. Beverly. Ohio^_ 

I'oYul Dramatle Peopl# doing Speclaltlea. 
and two. SttlUvana. wlm. DeWItt Kirk, 

WANTED DRAMATIC COMPANY 
Nearly erery day f!;c mall bag brings one, 

two or sever.ii un-lgnt-d e-HninnnIcationa. “I 

am a regular r. adir of ’The Itlllb- ard.” write* 

one MgreopiR.d'-nt, “and cannot undorwtand 

why you have not given my prevloiia letter _ 

fpsee In your pubibatlon.'* If this writir will Actors, Peorlc m all lines Rehraraal* (hnober 9. South aU winUr. State lowesL Bich- 
hcncrforlb sign hi* or her letteri wc will give land, Ma, Fair, week .'»;iirmbef 14; Sprlngflcld, Mu., week 21. _ 

them due coo.«ldcratIoii. 

In spite of the fact that the past year h:;a 

been one of the worst in lt« history th«- Prin¬ 
cess Stock Company, under the direction of 

Sherman L. Jones, is making successful stride^ 

in territory it has played for the past geveii 

years. Col. Fred Locke, who for the iw’ 

forty years has had a checkered career In (■ 
circus and dramatic fields, credits mm-h ... 

the company's success to the excellent per¬ 

formances by his entertainers, which be think- 
are as good a bunch as found anywhere touring 
the country. 

Capt. Ralph Rmerwon'a showboat, "Golden I 111* ■ Wil ■ ■■■• w ■ Ww 
Bod”, stood a t.'ht recently that proved It Is Good Ppcciil'T Tesm thit can plsy Small Parts, 
of the “real -tuff . At Pekin, Ill., the “Golden D-nx seuen and th. beat of imtmeoL Wlre^gu 

Red'* was caught In a storm and swept with 

greit force against a steel bridge. The bridge 

ai* dimag.'d t.> a consld.-rable extent, while 

the Fbowboat euffered but a few dollari* dam¬ 

age. r ,pt. Fmereon was a Billboard (Clncln- 

aatl offleel vl'ttor last week. 

Piano Player (man) to do some Parts. .All must 
r lioses. Send rro-grama. photos; same will be re.- 

' ' 'I; Moms. Minn., Sa«L 18. 19. 20. 
ROBERT SHERMAN EXPANDS 

tumsl Ad.»™« NELSON LQRANGER. Ortaavllla. Mina., weak Sept. 

Robert J. Sherman has leased another largo 
riMim, installed an additional double desk and 
two new typewriters in preparation for the fall 
and winter season. He made a hurried trip 
Into Chicago to arrange for the new space and 

(Continued on page 29) 

The obreebt s vt.-r* Stock Oonipany and Ita 
famous laidl.-s’ Or.-hc«tra are reported playing 

to rapacity buslno-s at tliclr fair dates. The 

company will rn.l its fair engagementa at 

'’’"-‘-’•■•'n I’sT AV!*., September 14. Daring- 
ton and Eikhom |W1«.) fain provi-d very proflt- 

*)•> f-.r th.- .empany. Jeste Phllllpt recently 

Joined a* leading man. Smith and R.van, who 

recently played the Orpheum Time, have Joined 

a» a specl'il vaudeville a. t. Major George 1*. 
barton it still In advance. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—aN the saiM wonBnf— 100.000 for 
J. T. SHOENER Unio* Label 

SHAMOKIN, PA. ^lO:^ 
KASM WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. D. 10.098 far I4.M. 20.SM far $7.M. 00.088 far 118.88. 

Ehtcluilva Used Clothina for Ladiaa sad 
Gentlemen. 

ANNOUNCES SPECIAL SALE ON STREET 
AND EVENING WEAR. STARTING 

MONDAY. SEPT. 18. 

Lidlea* Suits selling for $2.00 and 83.00 and ua. 
Party nrt-sscs. $2.00 and $3.00 and no. Fall Hats, 
50o tA$l-00. Evening Coats, Fur Scarfs. Chokeri 
and Fur t'nata. Shoes. 25c to $0c a Pair. 

Full nrc>s. Tuxedos otid E cUsh Walking 
Suita for Men. Overcoats and But-iuess Suits. 

138 S. OAKLEY AVE.. KANSAS CITY. Me. 
Mr*. Ray C. TrHIe. Phone, Benton 1998. 

manager, having left the l niiea Amuseraeuv iverrani* wiin ineir ox n-am were a gieiit. nee 

F.inipany (caniival) of Ml. Jewett. Pa., where attraction for about four day*, he says. They 

he was the general agent for Ihe past two wore making the trip from Connecticut to Call- 

v.'irs There are thirty pci’plc, a band, four fomla. 

dogs, a pony and a donkey with the N.-L. com- - 

puny, Mr. Alton says. The show will later g Hutchison and his dog were conspicuona 

play the KJ A E- Time out of New York. around The Billboard olflees on several occa- 

— slons last week and left for Pittsburg, Pa., 

MIbo hl» vaudeville circuit 1* only In Its In- S.-pfemher 7 to Join the Allen-NefT Sto. k Cnm- 

fiin-v AV. Berndt. of Mlnneii|>olls. Minn., has V't’-'r- Listening to some of the actors disenss 

td iiiM the Klark Comedy Company for ten the poa«IbiHfy . of arrohats wearing celluloid 

week* and the Variry-Regan Vaudeville Re. tight* In the near future w.is niitchlson’s lone 

view for Ihe Ia«t four weeks. Mr. Bemdt liaa d.sslpatlon during his brief stay la Cincinnati, 

a'so i roiiiot. d It- !•! V Morris to the head of hi* Ills wife. Florence Jeffrey. wlU Join the Allen- 

own eoniiunv. n-iw i-la.vlng circle stiH’k In three Neff company later. 

.iBt H reaitr. nhovrlnc Htc RcHhicl^bni 
I >fmrs todiT. 

AT LIBERTY 

JuHa Baker’s Broadway Ladies’ Orchestra 
(Twelv* Pieces) 

Thoroly experienced In Dramstlc. Pirture*. Cooern 
•"d Dtnee work. Exeptlent library. Address 
JIXIA BAKER. 231 Chestnut SL. Audubon. N. J. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00 
SO Cwk, 11-14. and 3,0110 Dodgers, S-9 

Printed to yotir individual copy. 
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Eitabllthed 1875 

LOGANSPORT. INDIANA. 
Sslsry. evpetisce. bonns. to right man Must he I’ve 
wire. Rcfererccs first letter. Also two rxp Tiencnl 
niTTCtors for prodiH-ing amateur sh-'ws. Salary ex- 
p-isc*. Nwius. Write JOE KMSEH PRODUCING 
CO.. P O. Box H06. MsdlsonvUlc. K’nludiy. 

,,,v lU-mdt Is making thing* hum tor me in- theater managers are finding “Peck’s 

dependent house owner* in that district Boy", the rii«s. W. Benner attraction, a 

■“ gissl tonic for their theatergoers. Mr. Benner's 
A well-known stock actor says that the hap- show this season is said to Mirpass those of 

plesi -ciison he ever spent was when he was previous years. Tlie shew i* deserilied as one 

out with n lent show years ago. lie bad to that affords an evening entertainment of mirth, 

d<sil>le In liras* for the ballyhoo. An th* lead* topped off by specialties of a high grade. Oliver 

Ing man couldn't play an Instrument be gav* KIght, who has been with Mr Benner for the 

a Kilbsin ascension every aftemism at all past twelve year', has the “fat'* part of Max 

o*chs'k. Both drew the mime salay, flfteeo R<-hnlt*, the gnsYrymnn. .and his handling of 
dollar* a week and cake*. He «ave»l more money the role during all that lime has made h'm a 

that season, hr says, than h* ha* been able host of friends among the theatergoers In Ohio, 

to do ainc*. who look forward to th* coming of the show 

attractions wanted 

AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES. 
Writ* for new lllustrat d Cxtaiogu*. 

aas & Son,K.C..Dr 
AT LIBERTY 

Juvinlle Is-adlng Man. llelghl. 5 fL. 
is,! Fiperl-SKW. Adilrsaa WIL J. 

llurmi »L. Chhuso, IIL 
T’lc only rest Performing Canary Bird*. A feattB* 
t:ut causes everybody to talk. 
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There is a Mmenets of method In MIm HInton’a at the Taodoellla rate of apeod. Too don’t 

work. Her Encliah dude, like all her rharac- koow what to think of him. Tou can eoneoitr 

tors, tpeaka 'n a Ida Toioe, and her Jew, llko of him itotUng tlckata to a altle-obow. telling 

her other charaeter<, lia* a circled eloQoenoe ]>o|kconi at a camlral, or llghtalog lodt at a 

in gesture. MIm Hiiiiou liruahet aside little do- 'arm gaU. Be could make a aalo. talk about 
taila of thin tort aud aubstitutet la their place ihe weather and pocket hit monej all tn one 

entbnsiasm, energr, and her oloalng tiulle lueatb. All this to llr. Aiasbar; la merely 

which putt out both her eyes. Thit pleases. • ninnlng up and down the acale. In about 

of course, to a certain extent, but It doesn’t mlnutet you and the loctoror ai: 

etpeclally tatiafy. warmed up. bla imagination seorklng, hit aent- 

I couldn’t noite make out whether Mia. Hln- T"* 

Thd Chautauqua woman and child in the audience. Without a ton’s "true story” about Judge Lindtty and doesn’t "lolrt'uke^a 'profeMor''‘H 

The Redpath Chautauqua crossed our path in Preachment he reaches the spiritual depths of the boy was a preachment or a character doeen’t le- tnie or lecitr 

Auburn. Me. Here was the opportunity of a freryone present. Without an appeal he makea sketch. The effort somewhat fell down be- ”eloeutl.mlat” aud he doesn’t wUh to 

lifetime to register at and graduate from the “»» to know more about earth nnd tween these two posslbllltle*. My memory hat ^ Uymnn. He loret certain 

nnireraity on wheels. This was the first chan- ether and the mysteries of air. nothing to cling to now that the thiag la orcr. jj, poetry and hooks, and he has loreu 

tauqua tent that ever met our gate. It wat ‘he sort of man that you would It Is the old story of the elocufiouitt finding ^ things that at. 

therefore interesting to take lodgings at the *'ke to bare always. You would like to bare iiaterial. The reeltstlons that were written to his heart hs glees to his andlen.v 
nearest boardinghouse and attend the meetings him take an Interest in your boy. You would for elocutionists are out of fashion, and mag- 

day by day. Whatever in said, let ua not for- ’'he to have him spokesman at the marriage azine sketches are not written for the platform, ,04 his torce. He Is rot a 

get that my course ticket for the six day- of f^-ist. Yon would like to see him watch the The enterUIner Is driven back upon Ms own re- flippant mimic, but be rna 

Chautauqua cost less than one single seat in '‘"^n In the circus and yon mould like to bow source*. He must either originate bis material p^.^„,te characters with every deUU of ‘a- 

the orchestra of a Broadway theater. ?<>“»■ head with him in church. If you died and fit it to himself, or he must fall back upon dlvlduallty. la his best Impersonatloht he 1» 

There wae the usual standardised program >'"» would like to hear him say the fitting literature that has stood the test of Ome in , niaster of pantomime, not In a coUTontlonal 

where entertainer, musieian and lecturer enter thing. So long as Mr. Redpath can find a Mr. popular affection. It Is because MIsa Hinton ^nse. but tn the preclkloo and adroitness of 

aag exit from the same flap in the curtain. Jones 1 believe in Chautauqua. When the fails back on “pep’’ Instead of originality that j,|, nu object la not merely to make 

Ouo gets as big a spotlight and as many •clentlflc lecturer can simply have an “at I find her less pleasing than some other enter- laugh, but to give you peraous aid local 

bouqusts as ths other. In cbairtauqua talent home” on the platform and in bis talk on talners. Miss Hinton’s kissing of tbs stars and color that be bat seen. He is a charming 

tkere are no stars. They are all “Juat folks” “Vibration*" can make yon think of Maeter- stripes may be done in all slacerlty. but I bus- eximnent of Riley becanse he has lived near to 

and aa members of a largs family they have re- Unok, of Emerson and of Phillips Brookes. In pert that the sentiment touches her more than Ri>y and Riley’s locality. He Is like Riley 

•pert one for the other. his message and humanity, there is a good deal It doe# ths audienco. There may have been in bis sente of humor and of bomely things. 

For entertainers theU were Ethel Hinton *» *“ ** ‘he nelentiflc lecturer. I a time when her action fitted the occaalon. In many ways the college professors who 

with sHlIlag euthusla-m aud museuiar en. rgy have always bs.ked upon Farraday’a “Chemical rnlesa ahe can make that sentiment expreto givt eaterUtntng lecture leciUlo ta chanUn- 

aad Clifford Walker with his British formality History of a Candle" as my Ideal of aclentlfie the momentary feeling of the whole audienco qua* ohow op the profeaduoal “entertainers”, 

and his good ehiiracter sketches ia song. For clarity and force. In his lecture on “Vlbra- she Is only acting and ahe it acting alone. I The professional entertainer la too often Jnst 

liUrary and musical recitals, there was Wallace --- SlU a*!l?*’the" 
Bruce Arqjsbury in hoiuespun -uit iTaiiiined . . .t/. «k. market <«,* 
With the flavor of James Whitcomb Riley, and iUlllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIimiIlimilimimillimmimilII!£ ro7e.2r S' not^a m‘er.“'mVd*dl»«?B' 

elnging “K-K-K- = P D A PF 14 A I CFV Mil IQ = He c^oo^ hi. good, bocanse they me.. wHa.: 
Katy" forty different way. and entertaining In = IjllxA^Ea rl/ALiDtL 1 iVIILlLtO S thing personal to him. because they have be 
his easy-going manner. For lecturers there was Z 

Frank L. Loveland, courteoua and fatherly on S 

tha platfona, and there was Quin O'Brien, a SI Grace Halsey Mills and Company played “The Comedy of Rrrors”, by Wllllai 

S come a part of him, and becauae he btllevti 

S they have a permanent ralne te others. There 
3 it this very personal note la all of Mr. 

with fourteen. Thore was Hilton Ira Jone* and a entertained me overmneb when I Saw the Ben Greet company play It on a platform a “ belong neverthe'ess to literature, and they are 
hla assiaUnt, with a traveling laboratory and S number of years ago. 3 the things that never grow oM. Give ns 
wireless station. Thera was piucb else that 3 Shakespeare has some advantages over a modern play on the ehautanqua stare. 3 Ktimpsea of life thru tbo eyes of Riley, Sam 
we could not tee. but this was enough to give S P'*?* 'fp-e written for a pTstform without acenery. They were written 3 vTs^ter Fbts, Frank U ffUnton, Ben King aid 
. e.i. a I. •“ voices and for skillful speakers. They were written for vivid artioB of romantic — i r-.p.* •■/! >na wIvm at 

'“If a Chamtauqua Is. - breadth. I am not rdng to apeak of Mian Mill. In particular. She is a capable actress 3 ^ ‘ 
I believe In the chauUuaua as 1 saw It in = ,m,,ression. What surprised me was the dash and xestful animation = aomethiag worth repeating. Mr. A^iT* 

the Redpath teat. I como away with aome 3 ©f the whole company. There must have been fourteen actors. They were all good. “ cloalag number, a eradls aoag, abawad that 
definite impreaalsas. The ebantauqua Influence, ~ To all appearances they are ail of them Rluikespi'are lovers. The womea were excep- 5 he la not only o homsrtst. hot a captbU la- 
rathered from its iptrk— from various purta 3 tionally fine. They had grace, beauty, personal charm and a grasp of their work that 3 terpreter of tender ssatlmeat. 

__ vmm mAm Rn/lin^ \ft11m mnA IxBfliorin* vrA nttit* BVPdiAmlkl* ilflA m**. _laa w. 

They looked well, g concerned with geacral impressions of g week 
1. It was neither 5 in o Redpath tent. 
11 rouUne of Btige s nils U the sixth seoten that Anbora has 

wiHuuit 3 supported a rhaiita'.;qus. This 1* the first ms- 
vflB/ VUair ab uutlXYTe ^uiiu guut ta kua % am t.'’xu~ au\a Asaiv-va t^uiaiv^/s aa «.rg xysuv^ymb wc^a^ vutc:a lasuiityi v x-xaii*|g i;r a«ss*s>7 ^•«issess» . ae . ^ w jl # om lata 

monpla.-e In Its repertory It mixes Its diet with 3 acting “ail over the place”. Other members of this company were Charles Warhurtoa. 3 ,i.a 11 Tki, 
It. .ni.ruiiin.- Its = J- Crawley. Harry Willis and Morris Carroll. 3 ««wlr pockets to make ap a light dsficlt. ThU 

" ** » , , .u 1 ” ‘ wst'bed the audience. It enjoyed the plctiireieiucnes*. the roralc uttuatlon and the 3 did oot dtmpea their enthusiasm. Said H. C. 
entertainment if clean. It* drama wholesome. 3 merry spirit of tlila classle farce. The audience became more animated, more waked 3 psy, chairman of the local committee, “I 

solid meat and Us eniraba are nourishing. Its 

entertainment If clean. Its drama wholesome, 

■ta music Is better than the ordinary. Its 

lectnres are timely. They send the citizen 

in the audience buck to hia newspaper with 

a quickened conscience and with enlightened 

questions and answers working in his mind. 

I believe in the ehautanqua. If five da.ra 

up, more spontaneous and overflowing than It did while watcliing “Turn to the Right". • never spent my money and got ao moch ia 
I am not saying tliat it enjoyed Sliake-peare more, but I am saylag tliat It got Into — rcnirn as l have in theae a*e veam of sum- 

y^-Ume 3 mer entVrt.lnme^.’” There wa. ever, Indtre- 

Tlie competitive playwrights who attempt to write “prize plays" to fit the needs 3 “**■• when I left, that Anbom would slf* 
of Chautauqua will do well to borrow -ome Ideas from 8hakes|teareao drama. The, 3 contract for soother season, 
mialit l«‘ar in mind that romantlr freedom of action and fullneaa of dialog fit tho 5 

out of thv sis bud been mental drivel I would 3 platform. Tliey fit the platfoim where ‘*efTc<-tH” of light* and at-ener, and the anbtlet, 3 ••Turn to thfi Right" 
believe In the Chautauqua on the strength of 3 of stage business are somewhat cramped or missing alt-gether. 3 I'rom the first reading of the ehsitsDqat 
Hilton Ira Joaei* acientific lecture on “Vlbra- 3 , '* * credit to chsutanona 't can fnrnl-h such a capahle company as the one 5 eonsunerment 1 looked forwerd to the eiperl- 

^ 0 — Including and surrounding Miss Mills, and It is a cnslit to th* cimpanr that It can = — ••_n_1.. Aaa. 
iMna . n re is a professor borrowed from his = ,„oh abandon and with obvious appreciation of the legitimate f.ia in the = ® . 
laboratory at the Agricultural and Mechanical 3 dabsiral play. “ tauqua ranvaa. My only recent reeollertlo* 
t’oIUgc of Oklahoma. He 1» a chemUt. He 3 ’ 3 of a tent show was seeing Rruak'o Comedlanv 

talks aNust electricity and wireleas vibrations. ^llllllllllllllllllillilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllilllillll|||||||T In Oklahoma. A tent U a lent Its rafters 

Mr. Jones Is not an entertainer, but he en¬ 

tertains. He 1* not an actor, but he Is in- 

are more slack twisted than rafters of steel 

lenaiiis nr le wui an ncior uuv ne la in- • •' pistform Is BOt B Stage. It# bOfirdS 

terestin, to watch. He is not an orator, but Tv ‘"''.'Tu *** "H! 
be is cherming to bear. He i. not a politlcUa. \ Z I " ■** «>. .udle.ee I. tarfher away, and ths 

bc.t he bring* (he Importance of science Into * " *’ * ^ .1 w . 
scribe to Chautauqua M> long as there was one Clifford Walker has a elean^nt efyle of of thing* a company of Brunk’s Cemediaa* 

man equal to Hilton Ira Jones, and ont of the work In song and story. In dramatic reciu- and a dramalie rorapaa, of ehautanqua iftsr* 

rest of the week’s programs I would consider tinn he creates a vivid Ktage picture which he have mnrh la common. One will got entirely 
that there were t-ome pretty good free show*, holds before the eye by means of well tlnusl oiitshlaa tho ether. There are a-wd and ft- 

n.ss of hi* aubicct with the aenaltlTeneas of '* "''"I»"'''‘y Weight of Intensity and iipagiaatina. He has Broadway. Belwvea Mr. Broak and Mr RH- 
B M.n-onl anruratna Withnnt atraininr a Ihrllla an audience* He will often come a perfect conception of Mt aeleetlon as a whole I's'h there 1* aa evealag proee*. all along the 

«... .1. n7L . el.,, *.0 1.1 - ai* “* "" ‘"“’♦’■■'‘I'’" of these things. He and he build# every detail Into a masa effect •'"'h loteod tn give "eJean” shows Is 

mol^ literature, mom poetry, more‘eutertTin! "'‘7 * "“*“**"* *’*'^“* ‘^h.nt has fop bottom snd side,. I„ , gr.phle \ ‘*k ' R^- 
ment in bis mrientifle laHur. than many of u. delineation of character at the pl.no nr .t tb. A 

naually expect when attending special lectures The first program I attended wa. an after- ^’Mer of the stage Mr. Walker I. st hi* beat. VoU u" JrlttrV for a 
on the-e smclal aublecti That 1* the high w“h Ethel Hinton and Clifford Walker. He s|>eaks a cultured Bngll.h and bit pm- ‘’’■R written for Broadway la written for a wS. h..«........... u.,.,.. „ Ti';.. 

, * a *1. fi. a %- t. perfionallty, enthasUsoi imd energy. I <>r«n3ft. ^ * nlriillwtloo. It U w It ■ 
I believe in the ‘h»u‘«u'iuu. because the abllke the energy. There 1. tes, much of It. “Her Mininer’a Bill", a .k.tch played by Mlrt ’ requiring Prop^*'” 

chnuUuqu. audleaea Will talk for week, about „ ^ ^ nint^ and Mr. Cllffort, I. the mwt of trash that 'P*”’ ^ 7 * TTtU 

Mr. Jonea. Here i. the type of ma. that the h.is been kno< king about ever since tbsr, was “7 ^ ZL ’ 

eh.u.auqua can use The small boy. sat in . ixmdon mnalc hall. Neither of th. actors ’ 

the r front rats with their mouths agape and ninton U likable and wholesome I dure say tonk ‘he pUy terlouvly nor appeared to ad- d. It 

i^atitry on th^ platform or aoywborr riar, pioylnr ooteruimtra to giro twobur **ro* n w mi w%a ^ «Mti # aimthfiil 
That It the great feature of Hilton Ira Jones. Miss ninfrm hi* no great originality. Hhe la no terlalnn»eBtn" la singlet and douMsa. the p* r- T^, *”1?*** Tt* # * ^ m fl'i 

In pUIn and simple langaage be brings to bis great student of life. Her dialects are entertain- ff*»«*r» will have to cudgel their bralM. Bitber * "‘j*' ****i7* , **hi that 

audience what it intensely real. He makes that Ing. bnt they are tiattemed to the stage dialeets will have to reviva all tbs lyrenm chest- * “” *"*^^, *„ “ nart 

real thing timely to the minute. There (a no of many years’ standing. Her material ia the '">*■ **f Hff, year# ago, or they will have to ^ h.«n* !■ thru rran'rick Roland 

padding of “old stuff", DO treadmill repetb ready-made material that Is l.ving around The •“'A shtiiit the world and get ao Idea of their Th««win*« tisnsst * .11 .^tmtMt a* 

tlon of Ust year’s aoag and dance. Mr Jones foundations of her work are those of a womnn "W" Roland nrtbe light-hearted 

makes the Ute*t tking in science the greateat who has studied gesture, voice and expreseloo When Wallace Bmca Amshary eemes onto Mugga tnrnlabN tbe right dacrae of H»h< 

thing In Ufe. Be makea it ee te ever, nma, at a ecbool of orator, that bee a "method", the platform be begloa to ‘‘speak bto ptoce" oomedj. He baa a roaanUe ent and • aan« 



ol gfoiEl coned/ Ihtt ii pIeiilD(> Be le to feel abocked ■■ he lost nearly eTerythini; 
,.»,y in manner. Doocet manafet • crader he owned in a Brp last January. 

)T|>e of character without losing the under- ‘The ‘Brouze ti.Kjdeaa’. bla newe.*t play, baa 
iTlnit igeetneas of heart that U fumlamental already a .iie to Itulph Mools, Mae Kdwarda. 

in ••Turn to the Illghf. The Tolcea of the Charles Wortham and Karl Simpaou. with nine 
three mea toned well toyether. Their speech other compunle.i now readini; the mun'Mcrlpta. 
was c:ear In tone and articulation. It told Taper is now lieina made for ‘•Cludy^s Pirates^’ 

the whole story In plain KnglUb and always ‘^e American Show Print. She*- , |< one 

with a feeling In the heart. Thera was spo- **»« few writer* of populur-prUed play* who 

• ill elncerlty and good stage deportment In paper at bis own expeuae, baring 

these three men. “*« plays. 
.Mina Gleason was naturalneaa Itself in tha ■ nationally advertised success needs ape- 

•.art of the mother There was no sign of •>•’•*“8 tticn the smaller play., need It alao,” 
_ nt »h* aefOasa. Ilha waa ^ write*. ••This Is one aeriotls nii'take that 

\ SeicDeehasdiaeovoredtheseeratl 
B V Thoosands of man and women 

- will beooAt. This, weak, dafee- 
n. tieo eoieaa can be made rich, ro- 
^HiaTTSait*inrinj aonaot and powerfnl Yon can 

istpariaat develop yoor voiee by ^entitle 
CloMsa sisaeta cxarelaas right in yooT owD home. 

100% Improvefnent Guartoteed 
Profaetor Feaiditlnger, worid-f aaaoos dlscovorer at 
this great secret, will train yon ny the same mettiod 
ha baa used with bis thoaaands of aaecessfal stud- 
anta. atsoy wbe ara aaw intemational singers and 
spaaisars. If yoor voica is not improved 100%. la 
ynur oara opiaioa, we will refund your money. 

17_* _ •n.aaev.lw Write today for beaotifol 
glflfllC bo^ on voica ealtura. 

* free. .Send right away. 

the cast. They didn’t 
Did I mention that the 
ed? And howled? It 
—PATTEIISON JAMES, gtnc* that gorgeous belly-wreoking 
- variety olassic, “From Zasa to Uncle 
HTH STREET THEA- Tom”. The last act, with which crlt- 

, XEW YORK Ics of our set unr.nimously found fault 

ig August 29 1922 (and as usual without reason), is 
, “ *■ ' comedy of lines, not of situation nor 
LEWART and (Bert) characterization. Almost everf 

3XCH Present sentence which Fred Ritter utters in 

IRPU RPARFRQ^^ play is followed by an 
IriUn DuHnCno outburst of laughter from the audi* 
omedy by George Kelly ence. It was that fact probably which 
.Mary ciidt-a convinced the Deep Dlshers that there 
..Arthur Sliaw must be something wrong with the 
.Mary Boland act. It doesn’t do to get too many 

mpinelii ....AiPon skipworth laughs. It’S low, plebeian and Irregu- 
.Edward Rt-cse 

.Helen Lowdl 
.Douglas Carden 

.....William Castle 
:ett .Bose Mary King 

.Booth Howard 

12 Snnnyside Avettne. Chit 

a more routine temp* man i eipeeten. ar 

the time I attributed this to the necessity of 
the pisy csnylng to and spreading over the 
■ res ol the tent. There U a pleasing quality 

in Mias Gleason’s voice thnt make* ns thln’g 

„l Mary shsw. 
Beverly Ro tnd wss • gentle ind satisfsetory 

Hetty, ind Ruth Usrltnd wss vlgorons snd 

omlrtlly effective In the character of Je-sle 

strong Pelms Lenhsrt showed the least ex- 
Krlrnce of any In cast. ghe doesn’t know 

h.iw to stand or malk. She seems to think 

that in ideal stage p<wltion la to relax the 

J.int-. When *he talked love she stood IBe 
a ben In the tain. I stood up once to *ee If 

there naa a trip In the stage, she was wlltii;g 

to fait. 
Adin Wilson met the requirements of tiani, 

tad George ghaeffer wa* an imposing deacon. 
Be wss not so villaiaoua hut that we could 

endure aeelag him happy in the last net. 
One thing was itiiklngly noticeable in this 

company. The Tolceu were good. They were 

Toicea plesslag in quality, natural In intoDa* 
ti«n and aaderttaadlBg la expression. There 

was BO stlltad and declamatory man or worn* 
an. no ahrlll voiced squealer and no thln- 

Tsleed ingenot. Miaa Laahart showed I 
axiicrieaoe in stsge diction. Not a single 

irtor ••lifted bis voice’* or forced his tane tf 

he heard In a tent. The tempo of apeeeh was 
more moderate than It would ha la a smaller 
heuie. Thta enabled speech in eonvarsatlonal 

tone to hurry. All the rolees had good rthra* 

tlon snd a resonance thit radiated teenly and 

well. Thera was every evldeace that tha 

play and the acting satisfied the audience. 

THE VANITY BOX 

(Ooatfanad from page 22) 

ire nmll euried la»hes make them pretty. 

Thla preparetlMi ig SO cents a bo*. 

(e) 
If you are troubled with saperfloMis hair 

TMi should dispense with ordinary theatrical 

'lesnting creams and substitute a lemon creanr. 

We know of a lemon cream that rensovea dirt 

■ad mskeap Inataatly that will not Injure the 

most delicate skin. Fifty cents a jar, | . . 

postage. 

“STOP, THIEF”, IN ATLANTA 
(Continned from page 25) 

here and takes advantage of It. Wearing 
bridal finery for one solid week Is n<»t so thrill* 
Ing as it might be when the veil keeps getting fi' 
under foot. Kathryn tllvney, as the bride, made 

the muet of her part, and Josephine Saxe could g3 

not have lieen Itotier as tie* sister of ih,- bride. 
Orris Holland plays tlie doctor with ease sad 
imta the etiileranee of yiMilh Info bla lines, i'red 
Benedle M.n'Qiiurrle g. ts a g'ssl bit of comedy Taula 
out of the grouchy stockholder, and Walter 8. ■ 
Baldwin, inaiiaKiiig director. Is admirable as tbe Mr. 8 
learned (?) detective whose theories seem to Nelly 
go wrong at times, even tho be Is the Ije-t de- Mr. 1 
tectlve in the State of Rhode Island. C Rns- Teddy 
sell Sage Joins tbe company this week as James Floreu 
Cliiney, and never misses a chance to win favor Mr. 1 
with bis audience. The rest of the company xbe S 
are acreptib'.e and tha ona scene leaves little " 
to lie desired. 

Anyone who hoe doubts that what 
McLaughlin offers own play the theatergoing* public wants more 

„ ~ r . than everything else right now is 
rieveland, 0., Sept. 9.—The Ohio Theater . , „ j u , , ..m,- m i. 

tbis week is playing Robert McLaoghiln’s own ^road comedy should see ‘‘The Torch 
phiy, '‘Fire* . f siirinK‘’. Mr. McLaughlin has Bearers . With the genius for mis- 
brougbt tiigcther an excellent cast to present using terms which the program mat- 
tbis play. Heading it Jointly are Dorothy ter invariably displays, the play is 
.Shoemaker and William CourUeigh, tbe Uttar called “a satirical comedy". Satire 

indicates a degree of subtlety. Mr. 
Kelly’s take-off on amateur theatri¬ 
cals seldom exhibits that quality. The 
lines, which are very funny, have a 

cast the Hippodrome PUyers uev presenting Snap and directness which are found 
“The storm”. The "big aeenea” are produced only In a flrst-class vaudeville playlet, 
with the same devicca that weru naed in the They are as sure, effective—and naive 
metropolitan prodqctioa. —3^ the kick Of a mule. The rehearsal 

JESSIE BONSTELLE TO TRY with which the first act is concerned 
niiT NF\A/ Di AV eno boamv burlesque of an uncommonly good OUT NEW_PLAY FOR BRADY 

Detroit, 8ept. 10.—When Jeaaie Bonstalla from Start to finish, is a roaring trav- 
pins epena her ffO-week stock sesaon at tbe Shobert- fiSty, the like Of which I have BOt Secjl 

The success of “The Torch Bearers" 
will not be caused by any overwhelm¬ 
ing Interest the public at large has In 
“The Little Theater Movement.” Out- 

...J. A. Curtis side Of a few of us no one even knows 
Daisy Atherton it is sick. POQple will go to See “The 

Torch Bearers” because it is cork¬ 
ing good fun, not because it satirizes 
something which they want to see 
made ridiculoua The amusement 
would be Just as great if Mr. Kelly 
had taken for his setting any parish 
dramatic outbreak. Alt the Mme. 
Pampinellls are not in the little thea¬ 
ters, and all the Paulas are not the 
wives of insurance salesmen. I have 
known a few of the former myself 
who were church orgranlsts and at 
least four of the latter who were choir 
soloists. That is one of the reasons why 
I think the dialectic set-to between the 
husband and Madame Pampinelli 
about the little theater in the last 
act should be thrown into the discard. 
It doesn’t mean anything, and it 
sounds very much like making ex* 
cuses for a play which needs none. 
Having, like a real critic of the polly- 
anna school, started to write Mr. Kel¬ 
ly's play all over for him, I might as 
well finish the Job. As it stands now, 
what “The Torch Bearers” needs most 
is backgrround. “In media* res” is 
quite all right when it comes to a 
fight, but It doesn’t belong in a play 
of this sorL Plunging an audience up 
to its neck in laughter without any 
warning is apt to produce an unpleas¬ 
ant reaction when it gets outside. We 
all like to know what we’re laughing 
at. If Mr. Kelly would give some pre¬ 
liminary intimation that the Ritter 
household was bearing towards the 
rocks because of Mrs. Ritter’s passion 
for elocution, it would give additional 
projection to the comedy element. It 
would also furnish a sound and logical 
reason for what is now very casual 
drama of the last act. 1 hope Mr. 
Kelly won’t mind all the suggestions. 
Everyone who writes a first play has 
to put up with that. The world is 
filled with those who have “a great 
idea for your act”. As an old vaude¬ 
ville performer the author must know 
that The cast is filled with “moun¬ 
tain lions”, by which I mean perfect 
types. Alison Skipworth was as for¬ 
midable as a battleship in action, and 
Mary Boland was perfect as the rat¬ 
tle-headed wife. To me Arthur Shaw 
left a lot to be desired as the husband. 
But he did get the laugha I did not 
like his disjointed utterance. His 

, stage crossings seemed baldly mechan¬ 
ical and his performance lacked flu- 

’ ency and naturalness. For all of this 
he may be blameless. The sins of the 

’ director are more often than not vis¬ 
ited upon the actors these daya Mr. 
Kelly has done a funny, funny play. 
What else mattera It is all in fun 
anyway.—PA’TFBRSON JAMES. 

“THE STORM” IN YOUNGSTOWN 

WIGS She Chose Her Mate 
Oir hnonrablc Sriends, the crltlrt, have re- 

tii'w*4 “Shora Leave”, Id which Fnnrea 

Rttrr Is featured at the Ijrceum Theater, New 

Vark, frooi every poeelhle angle, except the 

featlnlae vtewpolat Viewed from a woman’s 

•Ttndpnlnl “Shore Leave” demonstrates how 

• woman may choose her mate by Instinct and 

win biD by faith. 

Instinct and faith are really the moving 
••themer" of the plot, Mias Starr, an a “sei- 

tolDg drcsaanhrr”, who hat Dcver been 

ktsaad, tho long past tbe flapper age. picks a 

■dlor OB ahora leave as her mate—by lattloet 

*nd Dot by lavltaltoo. Whan tha sailor lad 

promises lightly to come hark some day— 

maybe—te reaponae to her plea to ratarn, aho 

ttkea him at hia word and holda avac ia mind, 

for foar long yaara, that bo wind caa drive 

bilge Smith's bark astray or change the tide 

of destlay; ha waa here and her own would 

come ta bar. She resorts to such Ingenious 

•nd foegtraMa wilat aa giving parttea on 

hoard tha ship she haa Mlvaged and fltted up 

for her man to eaptaln. Inviting all tha 

Smiths la port, thereby enlUtlag the aympa* 

thlea of tha Smith tribe, tbe membera of which 

•>'lp along her rauae by putting “fleaa Into 

bltxe’s ear”: sort of a ‘it takes a Smith to 
catch a Smith” arrangement. But Bayertheleaa 

the giri'a iastinct waa true and her (altb Jua- 

tiiird—In tbe and. For Bllge’a bark flnall.v 

drifiPd hack, took the waiting damsel aboard 

»nd sterrad atralght for tha port o’ matrimony. 
•'Shore I,eava” ia to grown women what fairy 

are to litttn girin. Inspiring I 

ROBERT SHERMAN EXPANDS 

(Oontlnnad from paga 2?) 
•rrlrad Just in tima to racaly# a shock, as a 

®f Are engines was lined up around 

ku Hunae, which la in tho vicinity of 
hW office, flgbtlag a Are In baltdlnga la tha rear 
®f the betel. |fr. Bharmaa had flood reasons 

of All Descriptions 

LEICHNER’S and STEIN’S 
MAKE-UP 

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 

THE KETTLER CO 
St W. WithHiftoa Stridt, 

BAND and ORCHESTRA 
AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 1ST 

ON ACCOUNT OF SEASON CLOSING. 

Rsrltmis, double Violin; Clarinet. B. A O.. also ilouMe Vlol'n; Comet. B. A O; Cornet. dmiMs Tmor 
Raiijo; (Nniiat. double Alto Sax; TmmtwDe. douMe rtaiio; Tromtoiie. R. A O - siuaU Drum, double 
Trap*; Kaari Urun. tioubla Horn; Tuba, B. A O. Abenlulely first-oU^. Standarda aid op-lo-Uie- 
Diliiute poiiiilar iiuniliera. Will troii|ie or bkata ai a ui it or eparately. Ad.lrne BAND LEADER 
ELWIN STRONG ATTRACTIONS, Blaaailtald. Sept. 11-16; Freaiaat 16-23; O'Ntill. 25-36; all Nsbraaka. 

Pipe Oi^an Intermissions 
niartng nlcturea. caterinx to n-fined patronaxe. rosHloo guarai teed pennaniv't. (No floaters.) Living 
axi*‘n<ra resmiable. Virat-iHaia men re,|iilrt'd. F1.ITB. t ULLlt^T. CULKIMTT, STRING B.iSS. Per- 
cusaion Inainunenu conaldered If ex-aptional lai Xylophoiiw. Howl work. etc., extra. A. F. M. Wire 
or wnru. with full parUcuUn mA imat tugageiBeou. Immediate rrigagenenL 

DIRECTOR. P. 0. Bax S58. MaaifMd. Okie. 

MT. VERNON. NEW YORK 
Scenery and Motioo Picture SettiiigG. 



>kNO /^ME.R,1CAN E.NDEAVOR. IN GOANO OPERA, SYMPHONY* 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

COnON PALACE OFFICIALS PROGRAMS ANNOUNCED HISTORY OP GREAT LAKES 

For Borkahiro Festival—Several Com' 
positione To Be Given for First 

Time in America 

To Be Illustrated by Pageant and Prc 
sented in Several Cities 

Accredit Music as Being Chief Factor in Success 
of Waco Exposition 

A, a WMlt of tbe tnccess of tbr psirant. xb, prosrama for the Berkthire Mnnlr Fea- 
“The Spirit of Dante in America**, which wat tivaf ha,, been announced by Mre. Coolldae 
Rlren recently in Buffalo, N. T., there baa g, usual recent rompoaltlona will be (flven 
been organized in that city the Inland Water- gg Important place at all concerts, Includlnz 
ways Pageant Guild. The Guild pi—« an ex- jj^at American performance of Leo Weiner's 
tensive pageant llluat*atlng the history of tbe prlie-wlnnlng string quartet and Brescia’s 
Great Lakes Region. Eric Snoden, at one time ,hapsodie dedicated to Mrs. Coolidge, also Reg. 
stage manager for Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree, ^r'a clarinet quintet In A Major, 
baa been Invited to direct the pageant, and The festival opens Thursday, 8eptenjl>er M, 
Mrs. John G. Wicker, of Buffalo, mho wrote ,b<i tbe programs that day will be presented 
the words for the Dante pageant, has been by the Wendling Quartet, of Stuttgart, Ger- 
requested to act in a similar capacity In coo- gi.gy, who will be heard In compusitlons by 
nectlon with the historical spectacle which is Beethoven, Mnaart, and the Reger Quintet In 
to be given on a Urgar scale. It la expected x Major for clarinet, two violins and cello, 
that Charles Wakefield Cadman wUI write tbe and tbit will be tbe first performance in this 

music for the pageant. country. On Friday, September 2P, a Rrabms 
Tbe director, of the Pageant Guild plan to program will be given In the morning by E<iith 

present tbe pageant next summer in tbe cities Bennett, soprano; George Hamlin, tenor; Mrs. 
of the Great Ijikes State, and city-wide oo- F, 8. Coolidge, piano; Felix Salmond, cello, 
operation is being urged to tbe extent that Mabel Beddoe, contralto; Boris Satiavtkl, bari 

tone; Ernest Hutcheson, piano; Georgre Qrisei. 
clarinet; lingo Kortsebak, vieda. Tbe third 
concert will be given Friday at four o’clock 
in the afternoon by the New York Trio; Clsr 
ence Adler, piano; Sclplune Guldl, violin, and 
Cornelius Tan Vliet, cello, and the compositions 
to be presented will be by Beethoven and 
Plerne, tbe Utter being a Trio in C .Minor 
and will mark its first performance in America. 

Tbe morning concert on Saturday will be 
given by tbe String Quartet of tbe Chsmlier 
Music Society, of San Franeisco (ElUs lircht. 
founder), who will give the first American per¬ 
formance to Breseia’s Rhapsodic, dedicated to 
Mrs. Coolidge. The festival closes with tbe 
fifth concert, to be given Saturday afternoon, 
September 30, when the program will be pre¬ 
sented by tbe Wendling Quartet, auisted by 
Ernest Hutcheson, and will have as the fea 
ture number tbe I.e<i Weiner String Quartet In 
F sharp Minor, the prize-winning composition 

in tbe 1022 contest. 

MORE MUSIC FOR MORE PEOPLE 
A city which provides ffood music at a price that sincere patrons 

of the arts can meet is building itself into a musical city which will 
serve the promoters financially and the people clvically. 

Music is not mere entertainment, it is medicine. It is a powerful 
builder of both the phy.sical and moral nature. 

Music Is the universal langruage which men of everj' land and tonpue 
and clime understand. Music widens our vision, broadens our under¬ 
standing, stimulates our enthusiasm and deepens our sympathies. It 
clean.ses understanding, softens anper, mellows anpuish. 

Sacred anthems of the church, the martial music that inspires 
marchinp men, the plorious arias of opera and the appeaUnp strains 
which only the master hand can draw from the vibriint strinps of the 
violin speak the universal lanpuape which aids understandinp. 

Music is liftinp our civilization into a sweeter ctmtentment and a 
stronger courape. Those who see farthest into the educational needs 
of the time realize that the cultivation of a love for music is as essen¬ 
tial to the briphter and better understandinp of life as Is any of the 
primary R's, advanced research In the avenues of science or the stories 
of man’s approach to the present as told in the books that line our 
library shelves. 

It is the rlpht of every child to know the sounds of beautiful music. 
It is the duty of every school to teach our children how to sinp and 
he r to listen. Mu.slc belongs as much to the curriculum of culture, and 
sl.ould have credit as such, as any course in Latin verbs or Greek 
archeoltip.v. The schotil is out of date which does not cultivate an ap- 
pi'tite for music. A city is out of date which does not satisfy the .ap¬ 
petite. It is a natural craving in all of us. It should be given expres¬ 
sion. It should lx‘ satisfied. 

The more free music .a city has, the more harmonious the collective 
life. The more community singing, the greater the community spirit. 
And the more concerts, reasonably priced, the greater the spirit ot pride 
and loyalty to the city.—JACKSONVILLK MKTROPOLIR. 

LARGEST CROWD EVER OF 
OPERA TICKET PURCHASERS 

Chicago, Sept 7.—The large-t crowd ever on 

hand at tbe opening of tbe ticket oale of the 
Chicago Grand Opera Company was witnp^»ed 
yesterda.v. More than ."iOO new aubaerlbern 

were obtained, Tbe directors of tbe company 

lielieve tbe initial crowd Is a good indication 

of a fine and aiicce««ful aeaAm for opera in 

Chicago. Receipt* are being given for tbe 

amount paid «n Gie «ub«rrlptiona at the time 
of purchase, and the ticket* may be taken 

np at any time after September 15, tho the 

balance of |iu.imcnt 1* due October 1. 8ub- 

sciipMon* not taken np by October 1 will be 

placed In the general ticket sale. 

AMERICAN OPERAS school children In tbe ritiea where the pug 
_ eant will lie presented study tbe hUtory of 

Ihe tJrent lutkes region and local history as a 
To Bo Presented in Chicago This Fall foundation for the various tcenea to be enacted 

- "■ * in tbe pageant. 

Tentative plana for the coming aeaaon have 
been announced by the Opera in Our Turnguage 
Foundation and the David Blspham Memorial » n 
Fund. It i« pUnned to give twelve mornings Will Again Present Programs of Indian 
of American opera In "Chamber Opera** or re- Muiic Thia Season 
citai form, and these performaneei are ached- — 
uled far tbe first and third Wednesday of each Albert and Martha Gale, who have presented 
month, beginning next .November. Mrs. Eleanor In all the principal cities In every State of 
Kverett Freer la elinirman; Ruehael Busey Kin- the ITnion their interesting lecture recital of 
solving, manager; tfilbert H. Wilson, mnsical the Songs and Stories of tbe Red Man. will 
director, and Dtto C. I.uening. rondnetor. While open their 11)22 ’23 season In a few week* 
the plan of operation ha* not been completed. Their programs are given in the costnraea of 
the operas which will he presented Include many of tbe trils-s of the Red Men, and Mr. 
"The Temple I>an<-er’', by lingo; “The la-g- Gale, thru bis musical research work among 
end”, hr Uriel; "Daughter, of the Forest” the tribes, ban recorded songs and legend' 

ALBERT AND MARTHA GALE 

PHILADELPHIA 

To Hear Russian Grand Opera Com 
party Latter Part of September 

Cnder the management of S. Hnrok, of New 

i ork Clt.v, the Uu"ian Grand Opera Company 

will open a season at tbe -Veademy of Music, 
riiiladclpbia. for one week, ix'gintilng Scptcnr- 

Isjr 2.-1. The operas to )>e presented luclude 

■■^ncgourrdclika”, “Bijssalka'*, ‘The Demon’*, 

Itori^ Grsiiiiiofr’’, ‘Tique Dame”, “The Czar’S 

Bride” and “La Juivc”. 

A anapshet of Leopold Auer, w< rM-famons 
▼iettn , teacher, who ta new on a tour of 
Europe. 



HUGO RIESENFELD 

ain Becomes Conductor of Grand 
Opera—Will Direct Several Per¬ 

formances of Zuro Opera Co. 

MANY EMINENT ARTISTS 

Announced as Soloists for New York 
Symphony Concerts 

I OnA f\f 1 a. A* « • . oraiiiDS t oih itio n»r piano 

heen the irrowtti nf n^ developments In the American theater has nrohpstra; Slisi'ha Levitski will be beard it 
•raent. fln I a^3lnfaht« Where, a few years aso. it was difficult RuM„stein D Minor Piano Con.erto, and I 
'“* •* them. ConsiderS lha^tL one today there are literally hundreds of .Moxander Siloti and Alfred Ce 
Id waa .uY'’, that the one-act play Is such a very difficult form in which 
tnantpr. rile, this is surprising. Not so very Ion? a?o the short play was written l*aul Korhanjikl and Albort Spaldinp 

three *‘*™ost exclusively as a pot-boiler by dramatic hacks and used as a curtain- presented at one of the Aeolian Hall 

heen a Today “little theaters” all over the country pive entire bills of one- *“ *•>» f^<>n'<*rto for two vir 
act plays, and the demand is so preat that the finest dramatists are only too ""'l 'f*'- Spaidinc win .also be heard in 

a two ^ write in this form. Carnoaie H.tII sorip^ in thp nmhms Conr 

rademy Some time apo Stewart-Kidd, of Cincinnati, conceived the idea of issuing '‘rlpda Hempel win appear in Aeolian Ha 

rmanea ^ one-act plays. Each play is published separately and they come » *'■<’"«» songs with the orchestra, t 
o sing rather frequently. The Idea must have worked out well, for now they ^'arie Ivognn will be soloist in the Can 
suiting added still another series, and have two of them going. The latest ad- flail series. The list of soloists is not 
p, ditions to the lists of both are at hand. This time there are three plays, two pMe aa ytt and other import.ant onnai 

hie to which are in the Stewart-Kidd Modern Plav’s and one in their series of menta are promised. 
^Die 10 mtje The;,ter Plays. 

Oi'era o Note*, by Duffy R. West, Is on© of the plays in the Modern Play AMERICAN MUSICIANS 
Other slight little comedy dealing with a “society” woman trying to ... .» 

ineinde daughter. The daughter won’t be guided and Praised by John Philip Sousa 
,, runs things to suit herself. Most of the comedy is obtained from scenes re- 

• lating to the account of a ball the mother is giving for her daughter's “com- * recent Interview during the engage 
, . ‘"P-out”. as prepared by a society reporter. These are rather good. The *fove i-ark, Philadelphia. John r 

ren ng, ,|jalog is a bit strained at times and the situations are created for the char- whum there is no more fa 
• ncters Instead of the characters creating them. It should fit in very well bandmaster, paid high tribute to the musi 

ralieris i,etween a couple of serious plays, and, in my opinion, would do well for America. In the oour>e of the lutei 
vening. vaudeville. There are six characters, and the set is an easy one to make. noted band P’ader .end: “I want to cii 

r.entie. The play in the Little Theater Series is Sounding Brass, by Edward Hale hjstance of the Americanism of our music 

••more. Bierstadt. This is a poignant little tragedy, exceedingly well written and f ♦”'1' •''•trbty-threc men to lla' 

Mario, worked up to a strong climax. The scene is laid in the warden’s room of a n senes of eoncerts. I 
ph r.r- prison, and a cunning analogy Is worked out by the author between the pun- "bilged to obtain but three passimrts. T 

Robert ishmcnt the warden metes out to his young son and that which is to be given to a yars ago it is likely that i would have 
1. Oln- recalcitrant prisoner. It is not so much what the author says that is so grip- to obtain eighty pussi>orfs, for that many i 

ping in this play as what it creates in the background of your mind. The bers of the organization would then, of n 

sympathy of the audience can not help but be strongly affected by the situa- siiyt be foreigners. It would have been 
tion, and there is tremendous dramatic conflict. Well played. Sounding Brass possible for me to engage an American 1 
should be sensational In its efTect It is not often that such a compactly Today the .\m*rican mu'lcian stands ,n 

thrilling playlet is written, and written so well, too. It would not be fair to front rank, and many of them arc supe-.i 
tell the .story of Sounding Brass. Those who are interested in what I have those who eome from abroad. My band 

said of It should get it and have the fun of reading it for themselv’es without ii made up of Americans—most of them n. 
the edge being taken from their enjoyment by a bald description. The story and all the others naturalized, or on ti - 
carries you along in the reading, and I can easily imagine the auditors sitting to naturalization. The ‘others’, by ihc 
on the edge of their chairs with excitement while it is being played. Unless 
I am greatly mistaken, it will be played a lot this season in the Little thea¬ 
ters, and it thoroly deserves it. 

The other play in the Modern Play Series is Lithuania, by Rupert Brooke. 
This piece was originally produced by Maurice Browne, at the Little Theater, 
Chicago. In 191.'*. It Is a strong drama, the scene of which is laid in a peasant’s 
hut in Lithuania. The son of the family returns after an absence of many 
years and is unrecognized by his family. He passes himself off as a gentle¬ 
man who has lost his way in the woods. The sight of his money causes the 
poverty-stricken family to plot to murder him, and not until the deed is done 
is it discovered that he Is the long-absent son, who has concealed his identity 
in order to surprise his parents. The way in which Rupert Brooke worked 
out this more or less commonplace plot is splendid. He had a keen sense of 
what dramatic dialog should be and tells much in a few words. It is a stark 
little tragedy, this, and one that should work up into a regular “thriller”. 
Above all, it is written in a distinguished manner, and the combination of 
thrills and fine writing makes it an unusual one-act play. The setting can be 
managed easily, and there are but seven people in the cast. 

It just happens that these three plays would make a rather good bill of 
one-act plays. I don’t know whether that was the publisher’s intention in 
issuing them all at once, but. whether or no, it seems to me that they would 
make a well-balanced hill. All are worth playing, but Sounding Brass and 
Lithuania are much better works than Society Notes. It Is not often that 
two such good little plays are found. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 

COMMUNITY COURSE 

To Be Offered in Omaha 

Mof civic cnranlzstions arc coopcratlnf In 

I community ct>nccrt coarse to be orrered in 
(innha. Nob., (luring the coming wawm. 

8'hnmann Ili'lnk head* the l et of attractiona 
to to (inscnti-d and will oi'cn the coorse with 

a con't-rt on September •.>.'» and ebe wi:i b« 

followed b.v Tandy MacKennlo, famoua Scotch 
•Icaer; the Thnrlow Lieranee group of inuaielaoa 

and »!ngcr», the Criterion Male Quartet and 
Florence Macbeth. The dates of the other 

oinccrt* are November A Pecember S, Jan* 
oary 30 and .Vprll 3. and the price for the 
ent re courae !• within the reach of everyone, 

a« $3 payi for a th ket for the complete aeries. 

MOTION PICTURE MUS 
NOTES 

Nicola* ‘Zerola, of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company, is this week appearing at the Capi¬ 

tol Theater, New York, ns a featured soloist 

and is singing “Di Quells Pira” from "11 

Trovatore”. 

Edwin T. Emery, managing director of the 

Sheridan Theater, New York City, is preparing 

ti) present a series of musical numbers in which 

several well-known soloists will be heard. 

S. L. BothafrI, of the Capitol Theater, New 
York, is this week presenting a musical pro¬ 

gram of much excellence and variety. A novel 

number, called “Impressions of Vienna”, re¬ 

quires the services of the entire Capitol or¬ 
ganization and consists of a series of Viennese 

and G.vpsy nunitwrs. The first 1« “Rluo 

Danube’’, by Strauss, which is sung by the 

Capitol Quartet, consisting of Elizabeth Ayres. 

Losiisq Scheerer, Ava Bamberger and Bay 

Hunter, and played by an orchestra on the 

atage under the direction of Frederic Fradkin. 

The second number is "Chanson Boheme", 

played as a violin solo by Frederic Fradkin. 

followed by “Schon Rosmarin”, by Kreisler, 

and danced by Mme. Gambarelll. The finale 

is the “Sixth Hungarian Dance’’, by Brahms, 

danced by .Moxander Oumansky and Thalia 

7anou, assisted by the Capitol Ballet Corps. 

The settings are the work of Clark Hobinsoii. 

El Cota, a xylophone virtuoso; Eldora Stan¬ 

ford, sojirano; George Halperin, pianist, and 

the National Male Quartet are the soloists at 

by T. Allston the Strand Theater, New York, this week. 

In addition to tlic regular picture hill the 

Park Theater, of Cleveland, O., Is this week 
featuring Pauline Dnisika, Califcrnla singer, 

who is a protege of Mischa Guterson, ccndin toi 

» of the Park Theater Orchestra. 

Winifri'd Forbes, violinist, was the soloist 

recently at the California Theater in San Fran- 

clsoo, and her interpretation of Mendelssohn’s 

“Concerto In E Minor” earned for her en¬ 

thusiastic applause. 

A $10,000 pipe organ has been installed in 

the new T. A, D. Tlieater at Richmond, Calif., 

which theater was opened recently. Sproisl 

organ recitals arc to be given at all pertorm- 

ances. 

A stage Prolog, entitled “Orientalc”, is being 

used this week at the Rialto Theater. New 

York, to Introduce the feature film. "Burning 

Sands”. The prolog is given by ?Jary Fabian, 

soprano: Giovanni Diaz, tenor, and Margaret 

Dally, dancer, Frank Stewart Adams is offer¬ 

ing an original seleetlon at the organ. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

M»rie Veateh. teacher if dancing In Chicago, 
will oiien her ■tudio lo the Fine Arts Build ng 
'■a Sei'iemher SH. 

Grace Bradley, eontra’to. will open her sec¬ 
ond tour under the management of Annie Frled- 
larg with a concert to be given very soon In 
Si'hrnectady, N. Y. 

Lionel storr will make a tour of the Mid*!!* 
H’e.'t, starting In Novemter. His anreesn last 

May at the Harrisburg Festival bat created n 
demand for him in oratorio, 

Chrstlin Holtum, basMi, a Californtin. te- 

erntly gave a concert in the Colonial ballroom 
lh» St. Francis Hotel In San Franrlsco, Lla 

home rlty. He was assisted hy Hothsr IVIs- 
nrr. violinist, and Kl»le (}. Hughes, ptan'at. 

Prances McOiilin, of Philadelphia, has writ- Ooutts copy, one of the finest in existence, oiner nne copies are xne tirenviiie 
lea a cantata entitled “June”. The text If ainl Carter-Brown copies. 
I'l James UuNseii is.weii aud the music la In P. E. G. wislies further information about some of the books mentioned in 
teeping with the lu-autjr of the poem and •• tiie list of “100 Hooks on the Theater and Drama I prepared for the Fall 
fartii iiiarly suitable for feminine choral prr- Speci.’il Issue of The Billboard. 
fcrmance. i-A Dictionary of the Drama”, by W. Davenport Adams. Is in one volume; 

i'eriuiie Gallo baa announced the engage- “A History of the Theater in America”, hy Arthur Hornblow, is In two volumes; 
»>'nt of Mme. staaia Ledi.wa, celebrated Rua- “A History of Theatrical Art”, by Karl Mantzius. Is jn six v^olumes^; all are 
•Ian premiere danaeu>-e, to head the hallet aee- published by Lippincott; “A L-, -. - - _ . - 
‘Inn of the San Carlo t»i era Company, which Brown, Is in three volumes, and Is published by Dodd Mead i Company, 
opens Its New York engagement at the Cen- W. B. F. wants lo know where he can get a life of John Wtlkes Booth, 
tnrj Ther'er on Monday, septemhur Ifi. So far as I cun find out, there does not seem to be any life available. 

A new . rganiration. the Amerlean Singer;* »r},oso listed In the catalogs are very old and all out of print. The latest works 
Quartet, whieh la romno-iui of four Amerlcae ciealiiig with Booth are: “The Escape and Suicide of John Wilkes Booth' 
art Rts, will make its initia' ni is'aranie at a published by Historical Publishing Co., Memphis, Tenn., and ‘John Wilke 
•‘on ert to tie given at Coiiimhla I'nlvera'iy and Boston Corbett", jiublished hy B. B. Johnson, 45 Pond street, Walthan 
nndir the direction of the university extension Mass Tlieso were i>ubllshed some years ago, hut are doubtless procurable 
course .,f the Institute of Arts and .Sciences, much difficulty. Perhaps some of the readers of this column can en- 
•O'l "111 lie heard in many cltlea during ihc hehten US further. If so, we would be glad to hear from them, 
w ntiT. I 

The sudden American 8, hiKd of Oper.,. of SOCHTTY NOTES, by 
Mlnnc.iisiiis, ^n, f,., ,he season Oct.dier HOrM'INO BRASS, hy Edward Hale Bierstadt Cincinnati. 0. Fifty cents each. 

‘ Mr Skedden last season organticd the Twin MTIICANI.V, hy Rupr-rt Brooke. All publlthcdl 

ticHhIe information on Housing, Selection of nct-ds of students. Music students* clubs .ire 
Teachers, .SwI.sl Life, the Ways of Managers described, together with other opportunities for 
Biiil other matters of great importance to young making the right social and educational con- 
men and women who Journey to New York City tacts. Copy of this booklet may he olitaliied 
for Instruction In music. Assistaace In finding free upon nsiiiest by readers of The Blllhonrd 
the right place to live is given tbni a list from the National Bureau for the Advancement 
of reliahle hoarding and rooming houses where of Music, 105 West 40th street. New York 

(he charges are within tb* means and special City. 
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STOCK 
COM¬ 

PANIES 

Conducted NELSON 

MUTUAL BURLESQUE ASSN. 
b GraduaDy Adding More Theaters and Cities 

to Its Circuit 

New York. Sept. 7—Alex Yokel, dlreeter that the latter ahow 1* off the elrenlt or layhif 
of exploitation for the Mutual Bnrleaque Aa- off to reorffaalxe. 

•oclatlon. at noon today wild that they had Mr. Yokel waa enthnelaatle over the opening 

made aererai chanata In the rontinp of the «.f Harry Sfraas* "Pell Metl” .at the Kivoll 

drcnlt Bbowa by annexing sereral new honsce Theater, New limnswkk. Labor Day, when 

at New Itrunawirk, N. J.. and Hrlatol and it played to a groe* of $1,238. 

New Britain, Conn., whleh neeenslfated eeteral The New Brixtol Theater at Brietnl and the 

awltcbee In ehowa, and that there was every Lyteiim Theater at New Britain. Conn., are 

probability that In the next week or two they written in for the week of September 11, with 

weald hare anfflclent theaters to rare for three days each. Waterbary, Conn., la to fol- 

thlrty-flve show* on the circuit without a low as a week at.md. The Majestic Theater, 

repeat. Scranton, Pa., now playing Colmnbla Circuit 
Mr. Yokel also said that the showi; now en shows, will la all probability come In on the 

tonr were being nvlewed by AI Singer, Dave Mntnal Clrcnlt October 2. The Miijcatlc Thea- 

KransB, Charlie Prankl.vn and himself, with ter, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., is atnjther prospective 

the Tlew of keeping them up to the standard hoii-e to ceine in about September 2.1, with 

•et for shows on the circuit, snd that, m-hl1e th-ee Aa.v-. and another three-dsy stand Or three 

•evertl of the shows hsd been roflfl.d to make one-nighters in towns near bv to fill In the week, 

changes in cast and equipment, for the most Cenrge Tothrop, Jr,, 1* seen st the Mntiial 

part they were up to the standard. ofllces frequently In conference with the other 

Mr. Yokel deidined to eonfirm or deny tbs eveentlves snd Ccorge, Jr., Is enthusiastic over 

report from Cleveland that Charles Taylor’s the pmspecta. 

"Footllght Krollc-s” hsd been ordered off the 

cirmlt for the reason that It did not conje up BURLESQUE 

to expectations, hot it Is noti'-eiible in the - 

rontings for the week of September 11 that And ltd Appeal to Womankind 
••Footllght Frolics” does not appear among - 

those listed to play, nor does the Jimmie Anyone who has ever gratified his desire to 

MadUon "Baby Bears”, which was to open at witness the registration of pleasure and p.ain 
the Broadway The.iter, Indianapolis, but which of an nnsopbiaticated fenrinine Indulgence in 

baa been repiaeed by the Jimmie Madison her first cigarct and high ball will nnderstand 

"Lld-Llfter*”, which was penciled In for Cln- our desire to witness one at her first barlesqne 

of bnrlearine has been confined to the reading 

of Fred Dnherty’a ads for the Howard in the 

Boston newspapera, and oar proposal to her to 

review Rynicka 4 Wells* “Babble Bubble” 

show at Miner’s Bronx, New York, was met 

with an Icy stare of contempt nnttl we appealed 

to her sense of duty In the Interest of art and 

our feminine readers, who. in all probability, 

will give more credence to her review than 

our own. After much persnasloo »e finally 

obtained her consent to review the show on 

Wednesday evening last, and. In answer to her 

inquiry aa to what lines she was to write on, 

we advised her to confine beraelf to her own 

personal Impreasionf, as she had carte blanche 

to go as far as she liked. 

Not wishing to ewiharrass her In any way. 

we found It convenient not to show ap at the 

theater, and her impresakwa of what the saw 

and heard will be found on her own page, under 

the title of “Femtailae Frlllt”, la this Ittne.— 

KEL8S. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

T.ast week the Trocadero Theater opened l»a 

seaaon with a bang. Colooel Boh Deady wai 

presenteil with many flower* and gooii wisbea 
from hi* many friend*. The show was speedy 

snd was given by this bunch of good prlnelpalt: 

Naney Moran, Chick Fontaine. Tera I.amar, 

John J. Black, Billie Schuler, Tom Hiddona and 
I.ew Gordon. The chonia. a shapely, iwqtpy 

aggregation of beauties, consisted of Misaea 

Relniont. Malaeed. Miller, Revere, Perry, 

Theroas. Williams. King, Carter. Conk, Arnold. 
Harring, Oero. Riiland. Waite, Clifford, Hoyt, 

Walteri. Blair, Baker. Mnllen, Tally. Y<i**, 

Hanley, Wilson. The abow won big applauae 

at every performance, and good buKlness the 

entire week, despite the terrific hot weather. 

At the Caslao the ‘'Frank Flaaey Revue” 

that had a lot of funny bits and eanght ea 

very Well. Bose Lee and Irving Bellg especially 

were Well liked. Barnett Flaher, one of onr 

local boya. It with the show and doing fins. 

Others doing well are: Frank Fay, Phillis 0a^ 

teth. Butter Randbom, Ulltoi Lee and aa 

excellent cboma. 

At the Oayety Its naaal bit show went over 

fine with tut* bunch of well-known princliwlt: 

Mabel I.eMoaalre, Stella Chase, Clara Ftae;, 

Lester Fad, Frank Bmest. AI Plnard tad Billy 

Halt. .Tke Oayety*s famons cboma won it* 

nSnal hig honors, and at Jimmie Cooper’s 

beauty contest at the Casino last week Florence 

Troutman, from the Oayety, won the prlae 

by popular applante. Here la the lineup of 

this season’s heautles; Mtrgy Lowery, Adittne 

Rmith, Mae Nelsoa, /nils Arcaad, Florearc 

Trontman, Nan Carr, Btbel Lenaey, Mary Wet- 

terman, Billy Jones, Thereteh Arnold, Ann 

Alexander, Katherine Ward. Olive Olan, Ptultac 

Cttrtit, Helen Walters, Bose Ogens, Helen 

Mayer, Alice Kirby. The week kaa been 

marked with very hot nights, affecting bnal- 

ness In all show bouses.—TTLLRICIT. 

BURLESQUE TO RETURN 
TO STAR AND GARTER 

Chicago, Sept. IB.—The barle«w|ue shows sf 

the ColnaaMo Wheel, which have been plsylag 

In the Imperial TTieater, on the We^t Side, for 

fnirr weeks, abaadooed that ktmse last algbt 

and win move bark Into the Star and Garter, 

where Irons 4 Clasaage have been operatlag 

vandeTille since the burlesque people mn'inded 

to change konsea at the heginninf of the fea- 

son. It la said the business at the Imperial 

was not aatlsfartory. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

By VKLBE 

cinnatl In the belief that they wonld have show. gave a splendid performance, benotlfatly eos* Billboard Bveau of Burlesqnert has fa- 

cootneted for a theater in that city for the In seeking tr victim we found moat of those turned and staged with elaborate scenery. W# as Ibqalry for tha preaaat qddrrii of 

week of September 11. Several houses which consulted UDdesimble, for the reoson tbat they renewed old-time friendship with magnetic mtty I.amant, formerly of Irons 4 Olamagt’s 

they expected to have for the week of Rep had at some time seen a burlesque show, Mary McPherson,, who Is delighted with her "Town BcaadaU” Company, 

tember 11 haven’t come to time with their therefore useiesa for onr purpose, and wa were part In the abow. "Mary” Introduced ns to “Jimmie Cooper and Hla Beanty Brvnr** 
cowtract* aa yet. shout to give up the qnest when we bethmight Nell Vernon, Belle Mallett and others. We also Cempaay had a glortona opening In Phllly nid 

The “Hello, Jake, Girls” written In to open ourself of our assoeiate editor, Kllta Miller had a pleasant chat with Frank Finney, Jimmie wna the recipient of a large silver 

at the Majestic Theater, Albany, N. T.. for Lena, who eondnete the "Feminine Frills” see- The first meeting of the Casino Nut CluK— loving cup earrytng three doaen Am»rletn 

the week of September 11, wa* ordered Into tion of The Billboard, given up to fashions, that Is. a buslnt-ss meetlag—fur the new sea- neinty rotm held together by a ribbon aa 

Akron. O.. for the wch'Ic of September 10. to beanty and gossip, whleh has a boat of readers, son take* place Fridsy. ^hich the golden letter* wished him “snceesi". 

replace the “Footllght Frolics”, which Indicates mnscnllne and femlalne. The Bijou had a rattling good show. “Tha jin,„,p company In which are aeversl 

__ __ •• » Hoatcnlan wboae knowledge Bweet Sweetie Olrla”, featuring Irving RcHg, hands at poker,’ Lydia Harris, the 

DALEY'S “BROADWAY BREVITIES” - - - 

pr«»M. Decide^it in cin.in„.ii BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
Bd E. Daley made his Initial bow to Clncln- _ 

natl as a Columbia Wheel producer last week. 

Pbonagraph Olrl; likewise Betty BnrrMghs, 

the Boston Pet; Betty Detmonte. Ibe WaM 

Virginia Beauty; Bath Osborne, the OsBforait 

Nightingale; also twe remarkable end psalei 

In Alice Balaine. a Mack-kalred Apache teacer. 

and Mtdgie Gthboo*. a titlan-halred bload. 

I 

when his new “Broadway Brevities” attracted 

mM-seaeor business at the Olympic Theater, 

notwithstanding the fact that the period wa* 

ose of the hottest of the vi-mmer. 

•Thst Daley seeks to make the native* a* well 

as the heads of the Columhia Clrcnlt take 

notice 1* evidenced by the excellent rntt and 

wooderfnl chorua be has placed in his pre- 

duettoD. Part of the original “Brdadway 

Brevities** book Is retained and the balance I* 

from the pen of Billy K. Wells. This also 

applies to the music, i>art of which 1* from the 

original score and the remainder by AI W. 

Brown. The performance Is original in makeup 

and marks of showmanship are generously 

sprinkled thniont. 

Comment of the Clnelnnatl pis'ss follows: 
Commercial Tribune: “Hurry and get your 

seats early. The best show of the season Is 

st the Olympic.” Enquirer: “Get* away to a 

lively start and hreexes along in the tame 
fashion till the final curtain.** Timia-3tar: 

“A great show alt the way thru.” Post: “With 

the scenery and costnmes of a $3 show. It is 

ss good M will be found po the circuit. 

Scored • decided hit.” 

SYMMETRICALS 
ANBALL OTHER tUFFlIES. 

Write (or new Illustrated CaUlofue. 

Waas Sl Sori,?^,{U.f*FA!^- 

“FLASHLIGHTS OF 1923” 

’•FLASHI.I<;nT.«« OF l‘<23’’—A Columbia Circuit 

attraction with Eddie Shuhert. Presented 

by Jacob* 4 Jermon at the Casino ’Thea,- 

ter, Brooklyn, N. Y., week of September 4. 

REVIEW 

THE C.VKT—Raymond pHlue, Ann Myers. 
Rarth Hyatt, Eugenie I.e Blanc, Bex Weber, 
Walter Ilayes, Eddie Rhuhert, I. B. H.imp. 
Jack Callahan. 

THE CHOBr.ii—Agnes Winter, Peggy Allen. 
Tlllle n.Trt. Shirley Bennette. D«rt BenDette, 
T’eggr l‘age. Bettv Cnken. .\Inry C.Tmcr, Klt- 
nore Hohln^on. Betty Clayton. Peggy Whitney, 
Jean Evan*. Irene Wil-on, Helen Emery, Oisr- 
lotte Burnet, Grace Rivers. Pearl Smith. Mabel 
Forte. 

PART ONE 

First Flash—^Was the Interior of a Freneh 

cafe with an etisemble of classy show girl* In 

Ftimning gown* and 'Ray Paine as the Frencht- 
fied proprietor In a strike settlement with Chef- 

in-Chief Eddie Shubert, who does a “Rilly Ass'* 

or “Perfeet Fool” characterization thmont the 

show in frequent changes of sttire. I. B 
Hamp, who does his nsnal eccentric fiw«-de tn 

cleaner makeup than osual, and Jack Callakan, 

who doea bis customary tramp with mure ta.k 

and lees falls, altbo be made many that lent 

material aaaUtance to the comedy making 

Ann Myers, pleasingly plump brunet iageiino 
Boubret, pnt over her opening number with 

plenty of pep, which she maintained until the 

final fan of the curtain, and Ann has not lost 

ber ability to hold the andlence as looff aa aha 

FRANCES FARR AND HER “PACE* 
MAKERS” 

FHANCF.g FARR AND HER “PACF-MAKERN* 

—A Mutual Circuit attractlOB. starring 

Frances Farr, presented by Frank Damsel 

at the RIar Theater, Brooklyn. N. Y., 
week of September 4. 

REVIEW 
THE C.tST—Frances Karr. Lida Fay El- 

drlilge, Pauline Hall. Jim Pearl, Kddic Lloyd, 
Hert Hall aad I'rank Damsel. 

THE (’Hours-Helen Hrundsge, Eugenie 
Dailey, EvePne Dailey, Grace Piersoa. Daisy 
Anderson, rannie Joyi-e. Kva Laurence, Dorothy 
Kills. Frankie Grant, Violet Dailey, Marl# 
Presneda. Flo Elliot, Bessie Willi*. LHIIaa 
Wllrox, Bertha Pole and Edna llwlsoa. 

PART ONE 

Rreae 1—Garden of Girls’ Seminary, Intro¬ 

ducing an ensemble of varlou* rlzes and aliapea 

of, for the most iwrt, fair-faced eborlstera In 

attract Ire costnmes snd tights. Panlhie Hall, 

a somewhat mature linnet Ingenoe. with a 

rharacterlHtlc dimpled face and magnetic eyes, 

-tng with a metallic voice that wa* well 

ramouflaged by her ever-smltlng face Bert 

Hail, a nattily-attired, clear-dirtioaed juveuil* 

straight, came oa as a protei'ior of tb* 

Ih-mtnary GIrla and put over an Eskimo song 

la good volia and supplemented It with a neat 

dance, during which the choristers cut loose 

with their daaclag aad apeeded op tha show. 

Jim Pearl, a typical Tad character man, and 

producer of numbero. 
Arthur Rtone, the globe-trotting represeata- 

tire of Everyone** Vsrlety and Rhow World, 

trotted from PhlRy oa Labor Day to Tha 

Rtar, Broflkiya, joat to aee If Prlmn Donna 

Lida Fay Eldridgc, of the ‘Taeemakrrt**, 

would use the •liver salt and pepper ahakert la 

ber housekeeping aumbar. 

Duo to a previous engagemeat to manig* 

a theater on tha Pacifie Coast, Arthur Harris, 

who was to go on and reilera Frank Plerra 

during his Illness at Rcranton. Pa., the msa- 

agement of the “Frank Finney Bevne” Coi^ 

pany fell to Rberlff Jack l.evy, who will coe- 

flnne with the show until Mr. Pierce baa folly 

recovered snd resumes the management whkk 

he has held for year*. 

Wa have a Inatlflahle grtrvanev againat 0ha^ 
It* Edwards, mantaer of the Casino Theatat, 
Phitsdelphia, for we received a letter contalt- 
Ing a card Inviting ns to attend a drest ra- 
hearaal of the Jlmmlo Coopar “Beanty Ba- 
viio”, at the Casino an a Runday night 
and the letter says that cm receipt of 
the cards the leading ligbta *f Fbllsdetphla, 

polltiral, professional and aoclal. with their 
wive* and families, filled tb* Caalae to the ax- 
tent of 1,000. Now what was hi* Idea la hav¬ 
ing hi* lavltatton reach us the day afterl 

Aa amnalng aid* light of tb* ahowUg af tha 
“Broadway Flappera”, at tb* Maryland Thea¬ 
ter, Combarland. Ud.. was whea MIckal Cos 
grove, the laaltor of tha thaatar, found t 
•mall colored boy at 9 a.as. who had evIdcDtly 
been In hiding for ►everal hour* previous 

vmisim BuoB circus 
Handsome little Pony m>d Doga. 

n. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH. 
Csraor Clifford and Baatay. 

Firs mlnntaa Fmm AH Tkeatrss. Frofmnimial Bnlsa 
JA9. J. HOLLINBt. 

so dcfire*. Six bigh-ateppiBff, daartng dkod- Eddie Lloyd. In aa eccentric makeup, varied 

(Cbtntaaed on tmiI* 3ffl (Oitniiraed oa page 3n> 

BURLESQUE PEOPLE WANTED IN ALL LINES 
Alao Chorua OMk iOWABD f. CALLAKAN. MS fflak* Thaotr* BnlMHm. Jaalpw aad Harkm tiraatA 
Fklladalabla. PaoaaAmak. 

ta bis discovary. Upon halng qoaatlOBad by 
Warren and Fraderlck P. Malllngar, the mana- 
gera of tha MaryUnd Thoatar, the colored hof 
said: “I wanted to ho tur* that 1 would got 
a seat for Mr. Barastala** “Flapper** show, 

aad L naturally, Juat hid aayaalt te do gaUary. 
aai woald haro hid leMW. hat dat iaallot 
maa don* fonnd ■*.'* 
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(THE ORIQINATORS OE TABLOID) 
ThMtr* MaRann waiHhtt Ni|A>Clan TaMald Mstteti SIlMrt af fr«in ten to 
twenty peoole cemnunicate with thta ntlca. AD ehnwe have eeaeial teenrrv 
for earh bill, flrtt>«:as* wardrobe and clean eeript bilU. Principale. Choru'., 
Seoi^alty People, beep your addreu In thii oRIcn. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO 
igtW RCGtNT THEATRE BUILDINO. c„.«rr.r. « Ne coRimitsien oharted for 

SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. placing you with abowt on thio eircuit. 

ng Exchange 
36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

nod motored to the foothills of the Adlron- 
da<ks, where they siieDt a pleasant week of 
camping, fishing, etc. Then they motored to 

Koibester, N. Y., where Mr. Shears will re¬ 

organize his “Folllee Revae”, to open In <i 
few weeks. Mr. Shears states that he will hare 
an A-1 company, and has added some ner: 
aceaery, wardrobe and new script bills. There 

will be six principals and six cborns girls with 
the com punT 

“THB HOLLYWOOD FLAPPERS” la the 
latest tbeutrical orgauizatiun to trade on the 
publicity of the movie colony on the Coast. It 

is a mnsical comedy tabloid show iind has been 
organized by Harold Orr. I.onise Willis is 

character woman in the play. Ualton Powell 
has a one-night show called "Sins of Holly¬ 
wood”. The cast includes Lonise Carter, Otla 

Oliver ami Normand Hanley. The Finkclstein 
A Itnbin unit, of Shnbert vaudeville, which 

opened September 3, in Clinton, la., is called 
••Hollywood Follies”. 

LEM D.W’IS, bass singer and straight man. 
has been added to the cast of “Folly Town 
Maids”. Mr. Davis met with instant approval 
and bis bass solos are a distinct feature with 
the company, which is owned by Arthur 
Higgins and in its twelfth week at the Central 
Theater, Danville, III. Agnes Frazier is also 
a new addition to tlie show. The eompany has 
presented twenty-four script musicsl comedy 
bills so far and from all indications expects tn 
remain in Danville for an indefinite time. Mr. 
Higgins writes that be has added ten new seta 

of choms wardrobe. 
•Flil.SCO FROLICS” eontlnnea Ita socceea Is 

the Iron Baage in Northern MlBncseta. At 
Hibbing the company opened the new CoMaenra 

Theater, managed by Pal Brown, former light¬ 
weight boxer. The Oolieenm la laM to Be 
lip to date In every respect. Manaiger Brewn 

expects to play Shahert vaadeville lb the near 
fnture. Members of the company iMHide: 
Percy Lohr and .Maurice Cash. eetnedtSBa; A. M. 

Eina, mnsical director; BiTHe Cash, straight: 
Edith plotkin and Eleanor PeM. feminine 
principals; Marie Yahn, LilHaa LaMaf, Paanle 

Perlman, Adah Pierce. Sylvia derlck, Nora 

Graham, Plltle Gray, Blanche Clark, Oonntaoro 
Brooks and Olire Brsom, chonM. The companr 
is making its jumps by truck. 

FRED Ht'RLET closed his musical Rcmc 9‘ 
I.nna Park, Cleveland, Labor Day. after an a'l- 

Bummer mn. The park management was so 

well pleased with the attraction that It has 
engaged a Barley show again for nest season. 

Hurley’s "Springtime Folllea of W33”, a 
sixteen-iieople company, with AI Ritchey as 
manager, opei:ed at Warren, 0., September 7. 
"The Love Pirates”, a ten-people show, with 

I.ake U. Kellom as manager, opened at Bartier- 

ton. O., September 10. Frank Smith, Ocofge 
(Buttons) Fares and Prank Msley will each 

IianiBe a show for Mr, Hurley the coming sea* 
non. All shows will rehearse tn Crbana, O. 
Mr. Hurley has returned to Crbana after a 
trip to New York, where he says he Invested 

in new scenery and wardrobe. 

THE THREE MILMAN.S dropped Into Tha 
Billboard otlices in rincinnatl September 8 on 
tlieir way to Detroit by auto. They Just eloaed 

a ten weeks’ engagement in Tenfiessee and 
. . - Georgia ami open oa tlie iliis Sun Circuit 

Show opens September September is with their own tabloid, ’'Esteila’s 

Joyland GIr'.s”, featuring Dainty KstelU, the 
•e. Little Rock, Ark. peppery little soiibret. The sliow, aceooling to 

the Milmans, made a good reputation oyer that 

, lAlflAMfl lime last season, and Mr. Milman assures ns 

I JllVIflllll IliriS 1'*’ 11^"* htyf a better show this sesson. There 
will be several new novelty numbers and 

spei-ialties introduced, among which will be 
an acrobatic novelty act which the Mllraana 
prenented in vaudeville several years ago, and 
which has lieen r*-arranged. New scenery and 

wardrobe have also been added. 

CHARLEY MORTON Is adding to the enviable 

reput.-ition he previotialy made la the South. 

Mr. Morton’s ’‘Flappers of 1923”, which opened 

the regular season at the Roanoke Theater. 
Roanoke. Va., recently, is said to be an aggre¬ 

gation hard to heat. Lovers of good, clean 

miniature musical comedies In the South have 

come to recognize the fact that no matter whom 
Mr. Morton is featuring, if he Is featuring 

any one more than another, they will be given 

a show, new ca<-h aeasnn in detail and effect, 

which is well worth seeing. Mr. Morton does 

not believe in putting the greater part of hie 

ealary allotment into one or two acts, and al- 

(Continued on page SS) 

BETTER BETTER MOUSES, 
setteh tabloids, 

VtA.VTED IMMh,lJ!.tTK..Y—CllOKl’S Ql^ AND PKIXCIPAUS in' ALL LINES. (ConununicaUooa to our CInctonaU Odbac) 

WANTED-REAL SPECIALTY TEAM 
NLLLIK .STliltl.I.NO in renting In Chicago, 

and will take to the road with a vaudevll e act 

febortly. 
JOll.NNY GOODMAN la leaving Chicago for 

Texas w th a trn-|H-ople musiial tabloid. J d.n 

has a new Jewish monolog which ia said ts lie 

a corker. 
DOC DORM.L.N hat signed with Thayer and 

Hair's .Munical Itrv.rw fur the coming n aw o. 
lent ara-oD Dorman was with Mary Brown’s 

•’Tropical Malda". 
TIIK Olt.WD THEATER, Auburn, N. Y.. 

o|H'Dc.i last week with a maKiral comedy stock 
rompauy known as Stanley and Bowell’k 

’’American Beauties”. 
MIN.ME BITCKK, soobret, ia with tbr T'eie 

Pate Show, which will play a stock ei>ynge- 
nient at Memphis again this season. Virrn-v.t 

tad foil of pep ia Minnie. 
Cl.IFF W.tTStlN and Katherine Pnrtcll, 

formerly with the Ed. Williams Stork Company, 

were rrci ntly signed w ith a mu»lcal comedy 
company thru tite H.vatt B'KikIng Excliang-*. 

DAN.NY M’.ND la in New York hnylng new 
muipDieut for hla three shows. He has place<i 

ooe of his shows With Joe Bpiegelberg fur a 

Southern tour, and the others will play the 

Hub Circuit. 
CHAS W. BENNER’S "I’EOK’S BAD BOY” 

recently filled a succeaiifnl engagement al the 

.New Fro !<• Theater, Midland, Mieh., when* 

Maniger t'a-e dy will book similar engigementn 

until spring. 
T. IIAIKH.D r>ENEE.N', of Coming, N. Y . 

hat taken a pooltinn as planUt and voeoliat in 

the muebal «Ik>w of Plankett anil M 'juabl. of 
(Aiming. The allow is playing eonnty fairs in 

that vk'inlty. 
CL.\KEN( K MARKS is reeovering from In¬ 

juries reei iveel In an automobile aerktent whi' b 

happened at Maya ].iaDdlng. Ocean (Tty, N. J 

Aognst '.**1. and hopes to Iw up and around in 
• ve#k or 90 

THAD DEMONIOO. the pest ocason with 
Jimmy tree’s company, was pisretl by Milton 

Hchotter with the Orpbrum Theater stock it 

the Grand Theater, Grand Rapids, Mkh. Fred 
Urlllth has the show. 

Mabel EI>WARI>B and (Vinitanoe Bankston 
Og>. who for the past two seasons have been 

with the ijiSalle Comeily Company, opened 
toptember ^ with Mae .Allen’s "Aviation Glrl»” 
« the Splegelherg Tirae. 

THE TOBY WIl-HON MCfsiCAL COMEDY 
(XIMPAST of twenty people opened the Liberty 

seasoB in Davenport, la., and Inaiignrsti-d the 

fcnnse policy of tabs, and festure film*. The 

mnsiral feature of the program is the Ceno \. 

I'rtcrseD Orchestra. 
AMT t.KE. Well known in tab. i ire’.e*. 

formerly of Kansas City, has gone to Chicago, 

where the first of the month she opened a high- 
riata wardrotic exchaoge and Is s|iectaUi ng 
im fi.rnishiiig tab. cootume*, chorus dresses, etc. 

She Is lo<-ated In the Clarendon Hotel, 
AFTER A TWO MONTHS’ V (CATION. 

Monte Wilks ami wife, Dalma Dearaaye. are 
back In harness once more as members of the 

”Erh»«es of Bnadway". Monte say- be s not 

amoh on catching tlie finny tribe but be threw 
out his line for a show and caught a nal one. 

GEO. (BrTTON'S) fares AND EDDIE COLB 
•re entertaining the natives in iWintbern IIR- 
Lols. ■« comedian and lead ng man, rc«in*i lively, 
will' the Ku*>*ner Slock Company. They *av 

that boslnest hat been very good with only one 

losing week recorded. Both will return to the 
lab Old I uaineos this tall. 

ED. U. JAl kMlN AND Win:, Helen, who 
tecently closed with Billy Wehle’s "Nsughtv 
Naughty” Coni>any in Galvewton. Tex., are in 

New York. They enjoyed a week of rest In 

Galveston and made the trip from there to 
York b.T lent. Mr. Jarksun says be may 

hare his own -how on the road next neawn. 

the casino THK.\*rEH, iHtawa. Can., 
opened last week with Moe Parker’s ’’Smlbs 
and Chuckles of a twelve |n*oi>le m'lsb'al 

comedy with nunieroua apecla’tlcs. 'I’he Cas'no 

Is BOW owned sail operated by Rs’sl capital and 
is b* Ing ( iiwdnrtcel nndrr new management, 

with an entirely different policy than hereto- 
tore. 

•'L B. AND NELL COOPER are enjoying 
•heir engagement at the Empress Theater. 

Springfield, Mo. The MIssns is do.ng char- 
•rters ind.AI inanl|iulates the keyiHuiid and 

offers an oeeash'nal tenor nolo. There are >>ev* 

oral ehanges lieing made in the company, 
•'hlch has held forth at the Empress for She 
past ten weeks. The engagement is tmleflnlte. 

al cotton closed his tah'oid company in 
Eugene, Ore., Septenilier 2, and ssys he will 
"pen a hooking offleg tn Portland, Ore,, Imme- 
dlately lip operated an agency In that city 

•*fo years ago and was very successful. There 

•s no hooking office In Pi>rtland at the present 
time, it h aaM, and there le eemigb iloing 

uere to eupport om 11 Ik la MBaged properly. 

Salary what you are worth; Dancing General Business Man; three 
medium Chorus Girls, must be shapely and experienced. Open at 
once. \\ ire exact height, weight and just what you have to sell, 
^o time to write. Wire JACK STEWART. Lyric Theatre, Ft ’-Vayne. Ind. 
Show out 110 weeks without closing. 

THbloId People in all lines. Comedians, Straight Men, Prima Donnas, 
mKfnuo.*i, Soubrettes, Clioriis Girls, Specialty People preferred; Musical 
^oiolty and Si.ster Aet.s, Karmony Singer and Dancers, Piano Players 
that wnle. tninspoce and fake. Top siilary jraid to Chorus Girls. State 
age, hHglit. welglit. wlu) with last and lowest salary in first letter. Ad- 

TRMTATE THEATRICAL AGERCY 
WILLIAM PAPPAS, Maaeaer. 

STANDARD ACTS w*i‘hliir to hi\*»k Jumps be-orcTj Nrw York and Chleazn. gtop »nd trt os for dates 
A-1 T»b I*lows. 10-n people. »I h billi, apply for dates. Mustool B,wucs. Feainra AUrac- 
tloua and .MuaO-al Act. our sp-claliy. 

4U BESSEMER BLOG., eHOKEs=||”«J^«') PITTSBURGH, PA. 

SHOWS AHD PEOPLE WAHTED 
MrSICAL TABS AND REPEBTOIRV (XJMPANTES playing this TERRITORY, write me for bookinaeL 

Ouaianire and percewlige time. 
lIorsE MANAIIER.'i WANTTNO SHOWS OR YAITDiWILLE ACT.S. get in touch with me at one-. 
I W ANT iOR ll.kRBT I'ELDM.AN'H Jhnpreas Theatre, .Springfield. Mo.. Ml'tHC.VL COMEDY PBOPT B 

ALL LI\)». PERMAXk.NT t-TOi'K. Nc SCNDAV .SHOWS. THREE .SHOWS DAILV; Prodai„ with 
In’ nil arMt ofvtpt Nn«. AIw ^edel openian. cla»y Blare Singer, peppery Soubrefte and A-1 Prima Donna. 
.\lao W\NT PEIH’LE IN ,\IJ. Ll.NfcS for Show goi'ig oti Uyau Time, opening Sept. 25. Addreu all mall 
to my office, a* (t will nave tine. 

OIRIS. DKAM-Vne and MCSICJVL COMEDY PEOPLE 
ALWAYS IN DEMAND. TKT.L ALL FIRST LETTLH. * 
_ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. Cladrteaa Hetel Bldg.. KaMaa City. Me. 

TABLOID PRODUCERS 
A large sloek of STAGE SETTINGS, CYICLORAM.V.S AND DROP CURTAINS at tuch REMARK 

ABUT Ixi-ar prlera t«: 
SATIN’E ri RTAISS. plain. *1x1! .• yn.M 

Painted with alrnell FVIeze, JlxlS ... . ^ aS 01 
SATINS t:vrU)BAM.A. ptain. SlxSO, ! border^ 6x10 each...;..ISSiOl 

Painted wbb ftreicil Itlere .155.01 
Also sltgtilly used (Ninulni of every desciipli<» at great^ ledn’ty-'d prices." 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS. 22» W. 4fith $L, New York CIti 

tiluckg romiaTlan. straight Mm that ran sing bvitone, Bister Team. .Spce(alti,e and double rboria; 
ir .\-l Churua OIrls. lead nurab^va: Musical Team for parts and sP^allirs. OttMV Mus lwI romeUy 
-pie, wire. Pi-ple with me Irfore. wire. Show booked solid Oils Sun CirrjR. Beh-araals SepL 13. 
<11 Stpt. lA D.re uulck, care Vietery Hoial, Drtrait. Micbiaan. 

I fIBIllf CBAITU lAf flMTB Muslml Onmnly and Tabloid People tn all linea. 
LBKMW Blnl I n WVHR I S fif kis new Folbriown F'riwdit as. Also riii.rus 

^ OIrl*. not over 5 fU. S in., and muit be sliai«-Iv 
aiid ucotl looking. Alse* wart rhararfier Roman. Plano Plajer iunioc). who can fake aud ua!isl«»c at 
a .'hL No lickria uuleea I (kimiw v-n. Itic’a Raiuloltdi. nnte. 

LARRY SMITH. Fellytewe FriveliMet, Meakatton Tktetre, El Darade, Arkaaua. 

ART GILBERT’S BROADWAY WHIRL WANTS QUICK 
Man for Krralghts and Ciuractrrs, Woman for IiiKeiine and Soubrettea; 
-tiidt and yeiiiig. Wire or urile quick. Need Cliorua Girls. Pay 
Theatre, Abwdeea. Saeth Oaheta. 

la-plr hi til Ik re. Choiiia lilrla «bu lead nuiuOers, Uaimony Siiigtya. Don’t m srepre>«(,t 
iia. Wire, no tlm** lo will- 

MANAGER iOMMAON S MUSICAL REVUC. Star Tbeetre. LeunvRIe. Keatuoky. 

JACK WYLIE, vetiwan prodticer end hlark- Wil lams and Eleanor, offering “Fifteen Minutes 
faiy artl-t, Inta joined the etuck company at of Variety”, have Jost fini.shed a long -season 
• be Ilapiiyland TLeaier, DaLas, Tex,, after an in vaudeville thru the West aaU Middle West, 

eiteodcd eiigagemeut in Louisiana. Wylie is X.\5I I.UKB la hack in Little Rock, Ark., 
known to many Dalla.sltes, as be played for according to a report, maiiagitig the Gem 

many motitlia at (he vamp theaters at San Theater and organizing his own show, which 

Antonio during the war. Bob Greer, known as will u|>en at that bouse fur a stock engagement 
the king of Ir «h comedian*”, la another new September IS. It w II he remembered that 

meml>er of the compuny. Mr. I>>eb c'osed hi* show In March after a run 

WILl.I.kMS .\Mb KId'IANUK Will locate in of 110 weeks at the Gvm. where, it is *ald, be 
Baltimoie. Md., for the winter and take over broke all records for receipt* and attendanqe 

several theaters In which they will play mnsical Since his return from Europe n'ceutly Mr. Loeb 

cono-dy, vaudeville and dramatic circuit stock*, declined several sUn-k offers elsewhere, as he 

Last season they experimented along these wants to be near his .krkansas farm, 
lines to remarkable snccess. tnraing several JACK SHEARS and wife, Mae Elmer, closed 
"letoone” late exeelleat M7l»t tercetaMBta. tkalx toAt aeaaoa at Oolambaa, 0.. Airaat 26, 

Bird Act, Cat Act, Dog Act, Trained 
and Untrained Monkeys, Baboons. 
Cages and Props. All the best that 
can be had. (3ome see for yourself. 
PAMAHASIKA’S HEADQUARTERS, 

GEO. E. ROBERTS. 
2324 N. Fsirhill St., _ Philadelphia, F«. 

Bell Phonet Diamond 4067._ 
Block or type. Serrioe. too. 
Submit copy for estimate 
aVRD. OF SHAHP&BUBO. 
in lews. 
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NEW PLAYS 
'SALLY, IRENE AND MARY" 

’«AU.Y. IKKNR AND MAST’—A un 
oiinrdr In two acte. wlU book by iu 
Dowllog and Cyrna Wood; lyrics by k 
■oDd Klagca; mnslc by J. Fred <’o< 
ataged by Allan K. Foster and Fn 

taltboon. Presented at tbe Casino Tl 
Mr, New York, by tba Ueasrs. Khtifc. 
Septemlier 4, 1922. 

BEVUe'COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY" 
Conducted try GORDON WHVTe" 

(OOtaCUNICATlONB TO OOS NSW TOSX OTFICBBI 

Musical Comedy Notes THREE SHOWS OPEN IN 
NEW YORK THIS WEEK 

_ Jllchio Itow to BOW doing • aelo dance or 
two In “Soo. Dear”, 

‘■Lady in Ermine”, “Greenwich e, n, u.' 
Village Follif »’* and **A Fan- log “Bloasom Time” Company. 

* tastic Fricassee** Edna Hibbard baa Joined tbe cast of “Queen 
o* Hearts’*, tbe naw Nora Bayes musical show. 

THE CART 
Jimmie Dugsa.Eddie Dowlinr 
Mrs. Dunn.Joste lutruodi 
Mary U'Brleo.Edna Mmys 
Mrs. O’BrIeo.Maude (Mell 
Sally .Jean 
Mrs. t'lsnry.Clara Palroer 
Irene .EItty Kl.vi.n 
Budm.m June*.Hal Tan Res.seUer 
lira. Jones.Winifred Hams 
Clarence Kdwards.Alfred lierrard 
Mr. Myers.Jo>e|>h fUrk 
Percy Fitsreruld.Borford llumislen 
Al CleTelunil.Stanley Ford 
Rally .D. J. SuIUtsd 
Mr. Miili'Hhey.Eddie O'Connur 
Dlnty Moore.Gene r<>llio> 
Frank .Wllllsni Mnann 
First Dres'. r to Girls.Henrietta Bynm 
Record Dresser to tllrls. ...I/Oiilse .tro" d 
Detect :4e .Frank Blaus 
Carriage Man.Fred Packard 
Kitty Kelly.Helen HelW 
Mabel Ulley.Maliel Knkia 
Tommy .B<>nna O'Dear 
Nellie Smith.Mary Corday 
Mre. Fhxror.(lenise rorday 

When "Sally, Irene and Mary” was a rande 

Till* art it was a very g'sid one; now that it 
Is a full r< <1 d nius'ral comedy it la uot so 
good. I'^e \ery quulilh-a wbicb made it in 
tba Tarletlea become tiresome wbeo they an 
spun out orer a full erening. (renerally, tbe 
piece is well played, tbe muale is pretty and 
H has received a gisid production, it could be 
fixed np Into a go<sl show, but It will take a 
lot of doing at that. 

(iddie Dowling, wbo la pert author yf tbe 
book, also plays tbe principal mule chary)ter. 
Tbe trouble with Dowling Is that he ba< vnt- 
ten too much for himself. Hr should be <eea 
n lirtie less, for hla method is a bit monotoii'Sis, 
ain-e It la coufltosl to but a few tricke of the 
trade. Kdna Mom. who has tbe part of Mary, 
acMUita herself niiyly. She has a capable to re 
and a nice manner. She makea good u«e of 
What she knows and gare a very agnwable 
piTformani'e. Kilty Flynn, as Irene, d.d niie 
ly, too. Her part Is not so gnisl at It micot 
be, but ebr makes what ran be made out of the 
material handed her. Jean Brown, as Sally, 
abune beat as a dancer. A bullet led by her 
was easily the bit of the sb»w. Tbe Iwsi h t 
of acting wai furnished by Juale Intropidi In a 
mother part. She went after her laughs as thn 
ahe kneyr what she wna doing, and In wpithct"- 
bit or two reg'stered hearily. Hal Van Ueus- 
aelaer hud a thanklesa role, but handled it a 

William Elkins, ones with a WlllDms A 
Walker pr'sliictioa, la looking after tbe mo* 
ale and dance numbera in “Domb Lurk“. 

la anyone erer going to produce a musical 
satire? We had an attempt laot season In 
"Tangerine”, but an far no ooe aeemt to bare 
followed that lead. 

New York, Sept, 11.—The Shebertg announce “Tbe Passing Show of 1922” has bad Its 
that they will present “The La-ly In Ermine” Winter Garden tuning postponed until Scp- 
at Julson’a 59th Street Theater next week, tember 19. 
This piece baa been a auccees abroad and has 
a score of Jean Gilbert, with a book adapted 
by Cyrua Wood. Allan K. Poster la staging 
tbe numbers, and tbe orcbc-itra will be under 
direction of Oscar Brad’ey. Tbe settings, 
which are said to bo very pretentloua, are by 
Watson Barratt. 

The cast will include Eleanor Painter, Wal¬ 
ter Woolf, Bobert Woolsey, Helen Shipman, 
Harry Conor, Harry Fender. Gladys Walton, 
Isabel Rodrigue! and Marie Burke. There will 
be a large cbornt and a ballet corpe. Ctaarlea 
Sinclair la aUglsg tbe production. 

Linn Tan Toerbeea M to be la tba “Oreen- 
wicb Village Foilief”. Sbe balls tram tba 

_ ^ ^ - South, where she has tba repntatlo* ct baing 
Honia Darcnny will play the role of Frana ,,0^ the most beautlfal girls. 

Schubert in “Blossom Time’ when it takes 

to tbe road. Frank Is designing gpecial *-«*• 

tumcv and settings for tbe ’’Greenwich Til¬ 
lage Follies”. He won tbe Henry Drew prixe 
at tbe New York Art Center this yaar. 

Peggy Wood h«» arrived In tbia country after 
a short stay abroad and will be seen later in 
“Marjolaine”. 

Eleanor Griflitb will have a promlnCBt part 
In “Springtime of Youtb'J. Harry K. Morton 
and Zella KuRsell will also be seen In this 

play. 

Bobby O’Neil and Alice Caranaagh bare a 
new dance In ”8tie. Dear” called “The AI* 
ligator Glide”. 

'Tbe Music Box Beme’’ will celebrate its 
birthday September 22 with a profeaslonal 

New York, 8epL 8.—^Tbe “Greenwich Tillage matinee. 
FoUteo” arUl open at the Shubert Theater Rep* 
tember U provided tbe nsnal number of post* 
ponementa do not take place. 'The piece la 
In New Haven this week for a tryout. 

Tbe book for this year's production la by 
George T. Hobart, with music by Louia Hiri>cb 
and lyrlca by Irvlag Caesar and John Mnrray 
Anderstm. cast taclndea John E. Hatxard, 
principal comedian; Carl Randall, Frankie 
Heath, Ravoy and Brennan, Lncille Cbalfant. 
George Basely, Yvonne George, who cornea from 
Paris and will bo seen for tbe first time in 
this conntry; da Sharon, premier dancer, 
Alexander Yakovleff; Portnnella and Cirillina, 
tbe Italian doams, wbo will make tbeir Amer¬ 
ican debnt; John Meehan, Jolla Silveia, George 
riiriatle, Harriet Glmble, Marjorie Peterson 
and Joeephlna MacNlcoL 

Nakedness la very much to tbe fore la tbe 
revnee this summer. It s)‘ema as tbo the 
limit bud been reached, but one never can teU. 
Just a step or two further and we Will have 
the eoatiuenUl stage in this country. 

Felicia Sorcl and Senia Glnck, aeen earlier 
In tbe eeason in ’The Pin Wheel”, are to be 
with a Sbnhert vaudeville unit. 

The Benoett Twins, wbo are to be In “Bum¬ 
bo”, with Al Jols«>n, have pnrehaw-d an auto¬ 
mobile and will drive to Chicago, their otienlng 
point. Tbe Bennetta replace the Hart Slstera, 
one of whom. Irene, died recently after a long 
ilUiesk. 

Jack Donahue knows the romedlan'g box of 
tricks better than an.v -young man aeen in a 
long time. Be know* bow to use them, too, 
all tbe "nifties” and "sure-llree”. And It 
helps a lot. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Vnmher #( eaaeaaatlTa parfarmaaeea ap te and inclaAlng flatniday. Saptamher t. 

IN NEW YORK 
nippodrutnc.Sep. 2.. New York, Sept. 10 —The Greenwich Village 

Theater wQI open tomorrow night with ”A 
Fantastic Fricassee”, a revue with music, and 
*’Tbe Tillage Ghosts”, a midnight entertain¬ 
ment. Both are purely "Village” productions 
and it la figured they will get some play 
from uptown because of this. Bobby Edwards, 
well-known ’-Village” character, will he in 
charge of the midnight show. The productions 
arc being made hy Marguerite Abbott Barker, 
manager of the theater. 

Better Timet. 
Blossom Time..,.,.. 
Cbaove Roiirla (2d edition)... 
Daffy Dill. 
G)v>rge White's Scandals... 
Gingham Girl, The. 
Molly, Darling. 
Music Box Revue. 
Passing Show of 1922, Tbe. 
Rall.v, Irene. May. 
•Spire of 1922. 
Sue. Dear. 
Ziegfeld Follies. 

•Closed September 9. 

Frank Tiamey... 
Globe. 
lUrl Carroll.... 
Liberty. 
Music Box. 
Winter Garden. 
Casino. 
Winter Garden.. 
Times Rqnare... 
New Amsterdam 

‘‘ORANGE BLOSSOMS” STARTS IN CHICAGO 
Blushing Bride, Tbe. Northern. Philadelphia, Sept. 8.—"Orange Bloasom* -, 

tbe new Victor Herliert musical emnedy which 
It to open at the I'ulton Theater, New York, 
la filling a preliminary engagement here at tbe 
Garrick this week. It is Edward Boyce'a 
initial venture in tbe managing field and he 
bsR made a fine production, with scenery by 
Norman-Bel Geddes and costumes by Paul 
Polret. The etiiging was done by Royce. The 
cast includes Edith Da.v, late star of -‘Irene"; 
Bobert Miehaelis, Pat Somerset, (Jueenle Bmith. 
Nancy Weiford, Phyllys Le Grand, Robert- 
Fischer and Maurice Darcy. 

Good Morning, Dearie. 
Hotel Mouse. 
Perfect Fool, The.... 

Colonial 
Apollo.. 

IllinoU. 

.Taylor Holmes. 
Ed Wynn. 

ELLIOTT THEATRE ENTERPRISES CORP,, LettMS. 

Will PLAY ROAD SHOWS SSSi 

WANT STRONS FIRtT-CUSS ATTRACTION FOR 
WEEK OCT. 1st, Prietb «i Palbt Canaml wMk 

OTHER WEEKS OPEN 
EJverybody knows that Kansan City is one of the letidlng and most 

profitable one and two-week stands in America. 

EVERY ATTRACTION THAT PLAYS CHICAGO, 8T. LOUIS OR THE 
PACIFIC COAST SHOULD PLAY KANSAS CITY. 

The Grand has recently been redecorated, new ae.'ita, etc. 
For open time, wire or write 

E. S. BRIGHAM* BooUic RapmiRtithn, MVktvRUi., tUKasCity.Mi. 

HIPP. SHOW CUT 

New York, RepL 9.—B. H- Burnside hua cut 
tbe runn.cg time of "Better Times”, the new 
show at tbe Hippodrome, so that it is now 
over at a few minutes after eleven. 

At tbe oi>etiing it was running half an hour 
LO'ertirae. This shortening process has been 
■: mpli-hed without eliminating any of tbe 
'features by shifting some of the turns and 
a general speeding np. Torbay, shadowgraph 
artist, is now in tbe first act, and rower’s 
Elephants are In the second part, a reversal 
ol tbeir former positions. 

MUU.Y DARLINO”—A mualeal comedy In 
two acts, with book by Gito llatt>ach ami 

Wllllum Vary Diiucun; lyrics by I’btl Cook, 
miialr by Tom Johnstone; staged by Waltei 

Wi sun and Julian Mitchell. I’reaentcd by 
Moore ami Megley at the LItiorty Theater, 

New York, Beptember 1, 1922. 

THE OAST. 
Antonio Ricardo.All>ert RoccatiH 
-Chic” JIgga.Jack Donahue 
Ted Miller..Billy Taylor 
Trlx' Morton.BlIHe Ta.vlor 
Molly Btcanlo.Mary Mllhnra 
Marfvane.Catherine Mubim-en 
Oliver.Ce)'ll Hummers 
Mrs. 'Rawing.Emma Janvier 
Jack Slanton.Clarence Nordstr^i 
Obanncey Chesbro .Hal K»rde 
“Spirit of Kve” .Nina I'ean 
Archie Ames .Jay Gould 
Timmy -Ben Benny 
Tommy .Burke Western 

“Molty Darling” can he pat down as a cork- 

lit mnalcnl comedy, with Jack Donahoe aa th< 
Script bills only, m* 0( the party. It la kard to thlak whai 

homa CKy. Ofcla. . (Omitlsncd on pate 139) 

ANC ALL OTHER SUPPLIES. 
Write for new llhutrabd Catalogue. 

aas Son 9 ^ILA„ 

PUTS. SKETCHES. MINSTRELS 
TABS. WRITTEN. TBRMH for a ataaw. 

E, L GAMBLE. PlaywrIiM. 
cast Uveraeel. Ohia. 

P 
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HAIR TROUBLE 
LET CACVACURA STOP 
YOUR HAIR PALLINQ A 

UiT IIS StNO 70(1 intorrutins 
■Worn ■tatriiietit o( th« roiiiarkaUio 
romltH oMiiint4 from CALVA- 
CUllA bf Mn. t..ii4 llrlpono. 

*4ii(0 hun>lml,i of (KhrY Ictleni 
(KMB pbvarU rui>t«mMrr. 

OClAVt AM MNOCII* 
OWk. TOO (uRor from 
Unn JruR. fAllinff llAtr, lioM- 
rioMS Frcmatuiolj Unir 
llAlr, or 
MaiUvI liair, ItrhinR or 
Enama of the Sralp do 

naglrrt il to 
Nhon lb* trouble nt 9nm HM 
eOM. Lrt Ilf rend you 
miriUuatraCrd hook. "The 
Trlampfe ot Science Orer 
IteUnest, and n liberal 
■ampla of Cairtcura. 

MMMKTtST-Exam- 
Ido ibe hair on yonr 
comb. Take wamlns if .^CShIL. 
the root l( pale, dry. doad Swocoai 

Successfully Treated 
^ THE CALVACURA METHOD 

INVARIABLY RROOlICCS 
ORATlFYINa RCSUkTB 

| looWn*. Correct the trouUa il you wbot 
^ ^ ' to rare your hair and malco it grow. K' US RROVK to yon that the 

'ACCRA UErnOO of Hair Obt- 
etopn hair falling, drtrea awny 
idniff and o'-rema of the lealp, 
■oter growth ot Dew hair. 

LIT US SEND yen a coortneing 
mpke of C VI.VACCRA Mb. 1, aian 
an intcre.(ting book oD Care of 
hair and acalp. Ae erldence ot 
your (rood faith metoie tan eeatit 
surer or atampAand the sample 

MaMlMA end interesting boefc Witt bs 
promptly mailed yon. 

Addrem Ualen INliimHb 

■ Blnglisnitew, Na V* 

JSsiL OOITNOW.BEFOBBVOU 
reiiocT. 

ettevllle, N. C., where It left an iifprexsinr. 
that will insure it a big return welcome an.i 

time The roster includes Thersa Marie, prima 

donii.i; Krank Colton, prineipal comedian: .\l 

lea Forth, straight; Ray Forth, second 
comedy; Sunny Colton, soubret; Rene Kellar. 

Myrtle Lee, Kathryn Hodges. .Mnrle Forth .sn.l 

Dorothea Lee. chorus. The show uses script 

bills exclusively and has some pretty novcltj 
wardrobe. 

AFTER OI’ENINn the Palace and Strand 

theaters at P.eaujront and Port .Arthur, Tex., 

l.arry Smith's "Follytown Frivolities” arc creat¬ 
ing nothing short of a sensation at the .Man¬ 

hattan Theater, El Dorado, .\rk., when- they 

opened .\ugu>t 2S. The shoiv features Texas' 

well-known comedian, P.ill DeP.row, and the 

three harmony funsters, Itert Morton, Dtirt Den¬ 

nis and Nellie Gibson, a trio which is said to 

have been a hit on Pantage- and Interstate 

vaudeville circuits. Peggy Watkins, singer of 
“blues”, is a great favorite, .is wdi a- Ruth 

Stafford, another Texas girl. The chorus, un¬ 

der the direction of Kate Dcllrow, nittslsts of 

Jada Acker. Hilly .MaAel. Alice IWilelnnr, 

Peggy Watkins, Ruth Staffovd and llabc itolfd. 

Maxine I.anc Is doing charactcr'i The Frolic* 
will join the Wehle wheel upoii completion of 

the present four weeks* run at the Manhattan. 

J.VCK CRAWFORD'S •'HO.N lO.N IlEVUB" 
left 3t. Joseph. Mo., September i* for Wlehlta, 

Kan., for an indefinite stay. Several members 

of the company who were on vacation nave 
returned and the east Is now oomplete once 

more. Mrs. Crawford left the hospital Sep. 

Sydney tembtr 1 and is convalcseing at a St. Joseph 

iiousc hotel. Both mother and child are doing won- 

iltcrna- derfully well A farewell dinner which Va* 

r their t® members of the Crawford show by 
Kuyt. Robert Ingersoll and Anna Bowers, lessee* of 

IS will Contrary Park, St. Joseph, where the com- 
Janies’ Pany just completed a twelve .weeks' engage* 

ment, was enjoyed immensely. The table* 

charge just overflioved with good thing* to eat and 

9 never drink. The company found the stay at Lake 
viction. Contrary a very pleasant one. 

0 file a AFTER YIVB TEARS of separation as pert* 
loccnec. ners in vaudeville and musical comedy, Veme 

Mr. Martin is an American who does a lariat act (Buza) Phelpg and Gene (Honey Gal) Cobb hete 

and monolog. renewed partnership, and organiaed their own 
Biwkrd by Harry G. MuK'^ve, the following musieal comedy (omptny of eigliteeu people, 

ecti left for South Africa laat week; Colin known as the *‘J<dly Jollier*”. Mr. Pbetpa, It 

is said, writes all his own material. He waa 

for three years prwlueer for Jimmie Hodges’ 
“Pretty Baby’’ company, and has produced 
stock shows in Dallas, San Antonio. Tex., and 
Altoona, Pa., and recently closed an eighteen 

weeks’ run at the Regent Theater. Muskegon, 
Mich., with his own company. Mr. Cobb, it io 
recalled, was quite successful with his “Honey 

Gal” company for several seasons. Ijist year 
he was with the NeR O’Brien M!n«tre1s. This 
blackface pair promise to give the tabloid 
patrons wherever they appear n show of merit, 
equipped with all sjiecially written material, 

special settings for each show, electric elTA;tS 
and the be-t of wardrobe obtainable. The> 
will enlarge their show to about twenty-five 

people shortly, they say. The present roster 
of “Jolly Jolliers’’ Includes, besides the owners, 

who are also the featured comedifini. the fol¬ 
lowing: Halleiie Stanzel, prima donna; Dor* 

CuIIenbine, ingenue; Hazel O'Leary, soabret; 
Howard Turnbull, light comedian; Bert viorley. 

Juvenile: Harold McClure, tenor and general 
business; Emmet PoRand, business manager and 
publicity, and a chorus of eight girls. Tba 
Jolly Jolliers Trio includes Verne Phelps, bar!** 

tone; Bert Morley, leads, and Harold McChir*, 
tenor. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MAKTllI 0. BACMMAV, 

lit Caitlaratgh aUMt, lydaay 

•(. July lO.*~BuaiB*»* generally Is very 

ith the legitimate aM TtndtTiile bonse* 

; the best return* than fnr tome time 

nly. Even If one show does nut ellek, 

vr circuit house picks up the bukinces, 

alTa r Is considered satlatectory. 

Hat ", which broke no rneordi In .Mcl- 

or Adelaide, looks to hnre a chance 

DX this Is a bigger popniatlon and tiier 

It are advanced in their Idea*. Kllzalieth 

Be carries the Odivn act (two women), bis 

son. an advanre man and himself, with a 

single vaudeville act to complete. Here It 

shat his re ent figures sliowedi Mackey (three 

il*y>l. f'Rli: Townaville (four days), ttl.lCT; 

(Turtcrs rower* (three day*), isS5£; Tlo-k* 

hanq.ton day*). E2.20T. and tJtanthorpe 

(, one borae foirn). £200 for one ahow. 
Thirlie <>*c '»I*cd insurance 

man. is a lTMd to have a look at these dgures. 
and see if bf yennoi bring over tome kind of 

a portaMe abow The money it here. an.T I 

will put him wise to the beat advance men In 

the country 
Brndle Mack, booking manager, 1* limping 

with the aid nf a atiek. Reen in hi* ofllce, at 

the Toller headquarters, he wa* telling a 

number of actor* of a recent severe motor 

accident In which he wa* bndly Injured 

The Floyal Abbey Irish Player* will com¬ 

mence a short farewell season here neit week, 

ppjof to leaving for ^outh Africa, 
The Rev. Prank Gnrmnn. American rpitcopa) 

clergyman and actor, it back again In Puller 

TiodeTlIlf. 
•"The Peep Show,” a new form of Engliah 

entertainment along revue line*. wD) bare it* 

Austnlian premiere io Adelaide next Saturd-sy. 

Captain Stewart Maxwell, wbo ha* ju*t 

arrived In this country, will produce. 

Walter Johnson and Ivy McKay are now 

SB route to England. The former, wbo came 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
by sini)ile method. Over 3.000 cures on record. ^Vrite for Book and Pictures 

of this wonderful cure. “IT IS FREE." 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

120 S. State Street. ...... CHICAGO, ILL. 
llcf<»i'cni-»-s fronv ’ ' . . _ . _ iconic in your profeswinn. 35 years on State Street. 

Inundated with offera. Versatile ingenues and Miss Reere’* cont 

performer* of this description are very rcane appcarsni'e, and w 

nuwadaya, .MK* Dawe being easily the best lo>t to the Pullers, 
for some time. 

Ileklen and Graham, wbo present a shadow* 

graph act on the Muagrove time, were laying 

off for iome tlx weeks. Yesterday the former 

came in to explain. Hia wife became the 

mother of an Australian daughter on May 5, 

list. Holden is la American, and has played 

all over .tmerica for tome year*. Hit wife 

is an English woman, and he married her 

•ome three years ago. They both work in 

the act, wh'ch, by the way, is one nf the most 

entertaining on the current Tivoli bill. 

Maud Courtney, C. Beynon and George Dixon 

have been eng.sgi-d by Captain Adams for a 

m'>»t compreh,n*lTe tour of .tustralasfa. They 

will atipport the Ddlri'* Heals act. 

Tlie Ray an.] (I'DonnclI pantomime company, 

playing North, i>nt up a rciord performance at land 

the last night of the Rockhampton season, Kitcbie and 

when .1,225 people paid for admission, and it clowns, are bad 

is estimated that many hundred* were turned Bros.’ Circ 
St. I..'on’s CIr 

Kd. E. Eerd. the India rubber nan, concluded Sole* BrM.’ 

h a McRiournc season laat Saturday, and will ' 

open in Brisbane at the end of eurrent week. th'nes**th*t '' 
Gjiy Maicr and Lee Patttaon, the American Daws'ti 

piantat*. are now in the Biddle of their Mel* having a bolld'i 

bourn* aeaaon. opell, which ne 
Magician Mcrda opened lb Brlabane U»t ha* been s 

Saturday to a packed house. Re is pottieg was bought out 
over sonie wonderful street pabNeltf, It le eon of a deceas* 

quit* on the card* that Reft lYlgfln will Join Ethel Ashton, t 

the show when tbe magiciab iMven for his tour 

of India and tbe East. 

The Gaiety Theater, Bonrke struct, a Pulbf 

houne. Is now closed with the builder* baty on 

rrnovalioas. It will bu ruopeued au a home of 

stock drama. 
Charlie IVpe, veteraa minstrel m.sn, 

colored. Is now einglng with a Jazz band at 

one of the Metlsiurne Itotcla. Vope, who must 

be gelt'ns near (h, sixty atark, wui* a jiarlnrr 

of the late Irving Bayles for many years. 

Speaking of minstril men. I Ih-Hcvc I men¬ 

tioned the fact that Billy Hart la over this 

way an>1 in a v.-ry pnu-arious state, as regard* 

hraltk and flaance. 1 am intorcsting a few 
and hae already been p.iv* m hi* behalf, and It la hoped that 

nufflclent will he raised to tend him to the 

rhltlpplne*. where he ha* a few fWcnd.s. 

no IN NIIITItN VA- Hart tell* me that he wa* here with hla 

INTINEtTCO IN rsther*a elreua fnrty-seven fear* ago. Hia 

A pipers bear out tb,' fact 

B BB^NRRrnvv lempoeary with HI Henry, 

I I Ilf in I If R'eedirt. fiekool. raft 

Tomorrow 
Alright »A wacetnbtn 

aperiant, nddn 
tone and vigor to 
the digestive and 
eliminative ayatam. 
improves th* nppo* i 
tite, relieves Sick i 
Headache and Bil¬ 
iousness, c o r r e e t n 
Constipation. 

for aver 

TABLOIDS 
((Mnllnucd from page 3J) 

kiwlag (bo root of tbe parionuance to aufler by 

tbe eniploymcnt of cheap acts which dhigii't 

the rtpcrieoi-rd patron, but be has fidlnd that 

the rxpvuditure of n vocy for the puabMto of 

mahiag each act and detail- cxcellaM IWe 
twiv* over in the box-office rcceipta. 'Pha bgN- 

alcal numbers, fun and specialties tbi* aMlNlN 

itfe said to furnish excellent enterlslaateni. bnd 

laughter and applause are rewarding tBd ciferb, 

of tha artists everywhere. The molaf hictNfioa 

Charles Morton, manager: .Vrt Nawglgn. atwv 

edy and straight.'; F.velyn Newman, -ftldta diM* 

na: George and Norlene Newman, 

Jim and Bernice Lnstcr, straights atid <L>lt-1b* 
and novelty sVccialties; Dolly ■pB BRlB'b'v 

Cutiaid, sister tram, specialties atil rliaivB'', 

Billy Mack, comiullan; Ebba Krkffinb. ifiNawiirj 
Lcoon Miller, cboru* producer; Bvg Nfbsdb. 

soubret; Jack rcnnywell, HawaliaN gnUnr ana- 
cialtii's; Charles WIer, miisb-al dimetor; Mrs, 

Wter, cbortia; Baby Jewell W'ler, BasvMt std 

liarts; Hulk Hallau, eburus. Some of ibs girtn 

double ehoru*. 

FRANK AM* Al.I.EN’fi ••Hello, Igrervbody'' 

Company, featuring Thersa Marie, dia* jio-t 

finished a pleasant week's engagement Id Fay- 

Ths (Metal Organ of th* Tarlrty ArUti**' Yad- 
wsiion and til sthsr Tarlsty orgasilsaitoos 

VANItTV 
Th* aiatr thst tarrlot in* now* H tb* naasr lo 

carry yaur aasouarsatsaL 

AOVNUTiniNB BATBN: 

uutrttr Faaa .. lisa 
*'«tti Psas    liaa 
wfa^'eV** .iJm yios Cataaia. gsp in*b. .xda 
sis'ra* Ctinsia. far lath. » *# 

yf®*"!' ••**» I* AatsrlM 
"ass** w*C*V '* Chof'a* €*••• Road. Lao* 

•COTTiuh OFhet: 141 Rath Mraal. dlaaaaw 

M JUNIORS-UttI* NIn 
One-tbir J the regular doao. 

Made ot same Ingrwdi- 
enta, then candy 

My coated. For children 
and adult*. 

banjos Nnw CNtaloi 

Tinon BANJO*. CILLO NANlOk ITC. 

the vega CO. 
** •"dhury *»r*«a. NObTON I 
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THE POPUUAR^ SOHC BOUR.SE, 

MUSIC _MAKERS 
Pretty MIm Lynne Thomaa is profe>sionul 

manager for tbe Cameo Music Publishing Co.. 
Ibc., of 112 \V. 44tb street. New York, a 
new booae that pnmiset to “knock ’em dead’’ 
soon, eren as MNs Thomas did when she nsed 
to play opposite Ftitxi Scheff in “Ol'Tiana”. 

This statement is rather a straight frr>m>tbe* 
sboolder Jab. but that's Ju»t thr way this win* 
some little Miss strikes one: Straightforward,, 
hoaest pnd straight*frr>m the-shonider. She and 
her beautiful blue eyes talk facts—no hokum. 
So It is rather interesting to hearken to her 
while she girea yon this wonderful professional 
"ll»a~. 

•'Tea, sir, Mr. Interriewer, ‘Nanook*. the nor- 
Hty fox trot song, written by Milt Hagen and 
his assswiates. is our plug number and a posi- 
tlre •kkBO<kout'! Yes. it's spelt with a double 
'*k'’ for emphasis. And I can't be too positive 

LYNNE THOMAS 

about Ks merits. I'm singing it over the radio, 
piogging it with big-time vaudeville acts, and I 
hear that Paul S(tecfat and bis orchestra are 
to feature it at the Astor Hotel”— 

“But. Miss TLumas.'* we gentl.v interposed, 
“we're not interested in Milt Hagen, or *Na- 
aook', or anything like that. We're er-a-n- 
terested in you. Tell ns about yourself! S|>eak 
for yourself. Johanna, or whatever the Miles 
StandUb boroine said!” 

The charming girl blushed prettily. Then she 
t(Xd the story of h*r l.fe. Somewhere a trom- 
bofiist played “Hearts and Klowers", sweet and 
low. An oriole fl tted by the window bumming 
a few casual bars of “Nanook''. The setting 
was perfect. 

“1 came from a country town.’’ she said, 
“a* regular hickville, with one Main street and 
six movteg picture hou^ev. Arr.ved in Nrw 

and went tbe n^nal rounds of the offices. 
Finally landed a Job in tbe chorus of ‘Bose 
Maid’. 1 worked bard. Bad to. in fact, be¬ 
cause X didn't know a dancii.g s:ep from a 
modem ball-room convolution. But I gut by. 
Then tbe powers that were gave me the under- 
atinly p;trt to the ingenue. 

“Ikat was my golden opportunity, and the 
mat ><-as"U found lue pUy.ug the ingenue 
role opposite Fritsi bebefi in 'Gloriana’. Played 
the part for more than two years, other en- 
gagementa followed with ‘Have a Heart' and 
‘Ob. Boy’’ After that the sailing waa rather 
easy.’’ 

Mim Thomas' notable work has brought many 
tattering offers fr'un mucical comedy pr<jduc> rs 
and picture eoni erns. for she has alMi d' iie 
egceptional work on the cinema with Metro, 
Ms.vgower, Fdison and other c"nipanie«. Many 
of the J ■!>» arc exeeediugly tempting. Maylie 
• be 11 iceept one of them. Who knows? Put 
our provin<e is to deal with facts—not specula. 
Uon. Hence; 

More faets that Mias Tiiumas gave us auent 
the t am<‘0 Nfli-ie Publishing Co. indieatc that 
tbe firm is a uuique one. It toit onl} publisliea 
popular numbers of extraordinary merit, but 
also prov'des |<riiieipal nioti»u picture pro. 

dueers cf Aimrua with a patent cue ^leet. 
which iiitrodiiees an iomoatii'n in the field of 
aynchrunixed mu-ie and is being adopted by 
musical directors of picture hoii-es ever,* where. 
James Bradford, a cue.sbeet ex|H'rt, is in charge 
of thia department. M. .Mintz la prrmdent of 
the concern. 

We started tu write* an eielusivc story no 
Miss Lynne Tii"inas. Now look at tbe darn 

thiiml All goea to show what a pair of pretty 
eyas win do tu a fellow and his typewriter. 

•<8INQ *EM” BEING SUNG 

New York, bepu If some songs lived up 
to their titles tia*/ would meet with an un¬ 
happy fatee but “biug ’Km", blues nong, pub 
lished by tbe liefouase Musk- Publishing O’m- 
pany, never had that to face, and the title Is 

being Ured up to. Beporte filtering into b»ad* 

qnaitera of the firm here indicate that “SlaK 

’Em” in being aung quite extenaively. It baa 
been put in teval tablotda; many vaudeville 
artiata arc nalng It, and where it is not being 
sung it is being played. Tbe chief charm of 

tbe song to tbe vandevilllan is found in thia 
case to be a good unity between melody and 
lyric. There it a good balance found in thia 
song, and opinioa la unanimons that Kay'Prtaby, 
its composer, baa turned out a remarkably fine 
piece of work. 

AN80NIA NUMBER8 IN FAVOR. 

New York, Sept. B.—The Anaoaia Music Com¬ 
pany. with new quarters in the Broadway Cen* 
tral Building, 1658 Broadway, has secured tbe 
mui-b-coveted honor of having one of its nnm- 
lieia favorably commented npoo by Vincent 
Ivopea. of Pennaylvanla Orchestra tame. Mr. 
lx iM-x has arranged to feature “My Cuban 
Pearl'* and “My Chineae Butterfly’* during bis 

return enrigement to the Palace Theater. 
These numbers are bringing the Ansimla people 
into tbe front ranks of tbe music world. 

Vincent Dattilo heads tbe firm, with Sydney 
Left, well-known title-page artist, as profes¬ 
sional manager, and Tom Townley, publicity 
man. Tommy Murray, Gene CuUiaaa and HailF 
Waxman are tbe staff srriten. 

“THE OLD HOME8TEAO“ 

New York, Sept. 8.—Philip Ponce, president 
of Philip Ponce Pablicatioaa, has retnrned from 
a selling trip tbniout tbe West, where be in¬ 
troduced “The Old Bafnestead”, an old-fashioned 
waits sung, written about tbe Paramount photo¬ 

play of tbe same name. lie reporta that the 
song sold like tbe proverbial bot-cake on tbe 
alrength of tbe title afime, Denman Tbompaon’a 
old play being so well known. 

“Tnte Old Homestead" will soon be shown 
in one of New York's biggest picture tbeatera 
and tbe song will be featured In the pr'ilog. 
The Paramount Co wsn) statea that thia photo¬ 
play ia the greateCt one in tbe career of tbe 
firm. 

NEW FIRM OPEN8 WITH A BANG 

New York, Sept. 9.—Tbe opening of tbe new 
music publishing firm of Ager, Yellea A Bern- 
stein went off with a bang, and they report a 
rontinoous flow of old friends at their Broad¬ 
way offices. Tbe following ia a partial lUt of 
notables who called to try out songs and will 
u e from one to three numbers: The Right Vic¬ 
tor Stars, Billy Murray, Buddy Doyle, Guy 
Bartlett Trio and Bessie McCoy Davis. Other 
visitors were Uyams and McIntyre, May West, 
Klein Brea.. Eddie Cantor, Van and Rchenck. 
Margaret Toung. Georgle Price, of “Spices of 
1922’’; Sophie Tucker, and others. 

BLUES GETS OVER 

New York, Sept. 9.—Tbe number in tbe 
Goodman A Bose catalog getting the Mggeat 
play la “Tou Can Have Him. I Don’t Want 
Him, Didn’t liove Him Anyhow, Blues'’. It 
is being sung by aome of the leading vaodeville 
artists and baa been extensively recorded on 
tbe phonograph re<-ordi. Fur stage purposes it 
has met with mthh favor as a closing number 
to an act, and onbestras all over the country 
report that it ia much la demand for dances. 

MUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTABLISHED I87A 
ESTIMATES GLAOLV FURNISHED 

REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

THE OTTO 
CINCihkNATl, ZIMMERMAN 6. SON CO,INC 

IVfONEY WRITING SONGS 
A aairerMfnl music contpoaer and pubHiher write* a book explaining bow to make money poblUhlng aw.xv 
CooteoTs: ('orrsttinr Your Faults. Wr.tlng a Melody. Dtrecting the Ambitious Y'oung Composer, Plarlni yJin 
Socica Before th* PuMia LUta <wer M9 Music Deakra—200 Band wid OnchrMra Doaleia Tou need this 
book, ih ly on* of it* kind on the aaaikel. Only $1.00, postpaid. Money ha.** If you say so. Send (or circular 

UNION MUSIC CO.. CMainaaU. Okie. 

BIGGER HIT THAN "RIO NIGHTS” 
Panama Twilight 

Thia beautiful waits is destined to be tbe waits 
hit of 19'J2.'23. and as one dealer wrote ua: 
“Y'ou aKked for my opinion on your aew 
■ons, ‘Panama Twilight'. WeM, truthfully. I 
think it ia the real winner of tb«m all. ‘Rie 
Nights' was a wonder I thought, but It Is 
not in it with ’Panama Twilight’ at alL You 
certainly ought to win a real reputation with 
this number I think.'* 

DANCE ORCH., 2Sc. 
profcasioasl PRO FESIftONAUt—Send 

G VC name and address. 
copies. 

MEADOW URK RAG 
T.M.A.MARCH 

BUCK JACK MARCH 
Small Orch., 2Sc. Full, 40e. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB 
Every number you receive will 
be one that ha* passed the teat. 
No padding. We guarantee i.t 
nnrohera a year. Enclose $2.06 
for a year's aubarrlptlon today. 

FISHER THOMPSOR MISIC PIB. CO. 
GAIETY THEATRE BLDG., NEW YORK 

H. J. TANDLER’S LATEST SENSATIONAL WALTZ BALUD SUCCESS 

I CAN7 KEEP YOU OUT OF MY DREAMS 
On.e ID a blue moot yon run acrosa a Hltle p>-ich of a sons that hits you b-twrai the eyes and 

warm.- (he enkb-s of y.>ur heart. THIS la the song, and it's a BEAL love ballad. For Sioglr* or 
lb ubirs. Price. 30c. 

TANDLER’S BARCAROLLE 
With Violki. and OIlD OlJIcato Parts 
Wonderful for ('hautaunua and l*-i-riim 
AitMa. ePHfc. 49CL fr.'lud'ng Obligatos. 

DRIFTING ALONG 
A Walts BalUd that wifi HACNT yam. 
small rangr. F«sy bi Irani and bard to 
ff,ra 1. Pftr*. yfic. 

|IF SHE COMES FROM DIXIE ?.m^r ^ 

pp’fcjslooal ropy to Becosnlred Ada ONLY. Full Or-h. and Platxj and Saxopbnnrt. JSc Each. 

W. A. QUINCKE & CO., 430 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal. 

JOE MITTENTHAL, INC. 

.N'ew York, Sept. 8.—All arrangements and 
details have been completed for tbe Joe Mltten- 
tbal, Inc., week, to be known over America at 
“Runabine Alley Week’*, for tbe Mat week of 

8<-plember. 
Joe Mittentbal, one nf tbe best known mnalc 

anen In tbe trade, with hla partner, Jimmy 
Fern, have built up a remarkable bualneae for 
the abort time that thia concern has exploited 
Its music. 

Dan Dody, tbe International producer, and his 
partner, Melville Murria, for many years with 
Ilemick, are conner-ted with thia firm. 

A1 Seldeo, profeaaional manaaer, hat tnr. 
rounded bimaelf with a crew that la bard to 
beat—Jim Buckley, Uoae Abrama, Al Meyers, 
Danny Lewis, Kay I'aaile, Bddie Macklntyre, 
Carl Grod. Irvins Kroa.cay, Johnny Tucker. 
Spencer Willlamt and H<4> Kchaffer. Tbit office 
it one of the bu.ieat In .New York, and within 
a abort time larger i|iiartr . w I' be ncce«aary 

The following headline acta are featnnoc 
“Sunabine Alley": Vincent lyopei and Hla Pen i- 

aylvanla Orcbeatra. Henry Santrey and ilia 
Koclety Orcbeatra, Har’y Stone and Hla Ool- 

Icalana, Ted I>ewls and Band. Jean Uraneae and 
Krutber Charlie, A| Sluyne, tbe ninaina beauty; 
Lt. Euacne Mikell and 15ib Infantry Band. 
Huby Norton. Wearaer and Carr. Nelson and 
Welch, and others. 

Other number* published by Mittentbal are 
“Sun.blne Alley" “Tell Her at Twiltabt'*, “I 
Ix’ve Sweet Anaellne" from “Strut. Mitt Lix 
xle"; “Come on Down to Twinkle Town", “The 
JPrench Trot", “If I Had My Pretty Baby", 
“liove’t Symphony’* and “Venetian Nights". 

A 80NG OF WELCOME 

New York, Sept. 9.—The return of Weber and 

Fieida to tbe stage la daily tNi-omina an event 
of greater importance. TbouaaiMl. of admirer* 
a'e delugina tbe exe<-ative offi<-e. of tbelr mana¬ 
ger* with coneratulatloas and aift< and lettera, 
filled with good witben. are (touiing in. 

One of the moat unique te.tlmoalaU, how¬ 
ever, baa been provided by Vangbn De Leath 
and Harold Purs, who have written what they 
call a celebration ballad, entitled “8n*an*' 
Tbe Work It a diatinctive one. lovely In melody 
and vivid in its word pieturea. Weber and 
Fieida, quick to see tbe merits of the n-ug. 
have de< ided to introduce it into their mu-ical 
comedy, “Ke-l'nlted", which opens at tl»e Cen¬ 

tral Theater Ibptember 18. Lynn Cantor, re¬ 
cently ensaged ai prima donna for “Re-L'niled*’, 
nboae lovely voi<-e it so capable of pre 
aenting beautiful aonga. ia slated to sing tbe 
“Susan" number. It la possible that the num¬ 
ber also will be introduced ia “Say It With 
Laughs". 

“Susan" ia publithed by tbe Bdwaid B. 

Marks Music Company. 

“8UE2" CLICKS 

New York, Sept. 8.—An American otvbeetra 
leader, wbo has been playing in England for 
•ome years, walked Into the Triangle Music 
Publlibing Company's offlcee last week and en¬ 
countered Joe Davis, bead of tbe firm. He in- 
formol Jue that everywhere be went be bear! 
orchestras playing “Suet”, tbe newest fox-trot 
In tbe Triangle rataiog. He saM be wanted 
an orcheafatioo to take back to England, and 
averred that the numlter “clbked". Joe got 
very indignant and told him in no nncerUln 
terms that there waa nothing whaterer tbe 
matter with “Rues", and that It waa destined 
for a bit of giaantlc sixe. The leader then 
explained that far from being had. he believid 
that the nong waa over fur a Mg survess. Then 
came the explanation of what “clicked" meant. 
Tl'c word waa used by the leader became that 

was Just what it ra<-ant in Kncland. where a 
hit “clicks’’ and a “fliq*'’ docio't. 

STARK & COWAN ABSORB CAINE 

New Y'ofk. Sept. 8.—R. C. Caine, Inc., music 
puliIisliiTM of II.*! West i.'th slr«*.*t. thin city, 
hate Ih'cii alisorlM-d by Rtark A Cowan, of 2^<l 
West 46lh air. ct. S. C. t'aiiic, president Of the 
former ror|>oratioD, has Joini-d the latter In an 
eve<-uthe capacity, but It la understood that 
he la to «*ondnct his former Arm's catalog under 
hia own mansL'cnieiit. 

The R. C t'.-ilMc, Inc., catalog contained ner- 
eral promising songs, among lh*m ‘•Isle of Stor- 
da", a fox trot of morr than ordinary merit, 
which has In-rn released on several mechanicals 
and will apiiear on the CnlnmMa records the lat¬ 
ter part of t*clolH*r. Rcvrral of the larger pub¬ 
lishing houses are «ald to be bidding for tbe 
rights of the “Zord.i’’ number. 

WALTZ MAKES GOOD 

.Nrw York, HcpI. 0.—A well-known silent art 
balking for a walla had a hard time flnding 

exactly what they wanted a week or so ago. 
They tried all the pnhllalicrs and f«Hind nothing 
that pre* tacly fitted ibeir a-1. A friend recom¬ 
mended “Kpismlwg'’, published b.v the l/ovellgbt 
Music Company, 4IC Ix-nox avenue, this city 
and they tried it. It filled the bill fer them 
and now they *re booating the number strongly. 
This ala<> has been llie experience of other seta 
and now the puhltsbera are centering their at* 

lenllon on gelling the noerlty net to me 
“Rpoouliig". 



Ttie B 

3T1MELY Numbers That Will Strengthen AnyAct 

TIjc Smash in^J^econd*bnedkin^Blue5* Novelty .Don t Overlook This "One Best Bet 
A Spontaneous/IpplduseProducer.yilWaqsSiiiF-fire.nomalterWhcnotWhereorT^pe-^/ladience. 

TN5 NEW WONDER SONG O "JUST/IPU^INOLDnsniONEDN/IME'' 

edh 

A lyric With dpunch. /Id irresis table 
cd tchy rhymic melody. A strony single. 
Wonderful double Great forqunriets 
and dll harmony combi nations. 

after the shdW{dnd a rrcitalion u^ith a / Orchestrations in day key to all ^numbers 
sen tin) en t tha t qrips and holds an audience.^ Special dance orcheslrati on 5 

eJames Sumner 

This neutbdlldd isdestined tobethebiy outstandiny 
ballad "lilT''ofthe season. It has ercru thiny 
venuisite to success. A strong lyric inatappec 
toall. A melody your audience will Whistle 

vrtheshoude 

PUBLISnEDBU>^E)/Kl>/5 50V5 nUSiC C? KansasCitjj Mo Prof. 

RAY SIGNS WITH BERNARD 

Kanoat Cttr. 41o., 8«pt. 8.—Edgar Bay, well- 
kmxrn Wratrm aoog writer, now located and 
poblirhina hla own aonga In Kanaaa City, re* 
rcaUy algned a contract with Peter Bemanl, 
of the Palace llonae, I.«nd>ia, for the rights for 
printing, aelllng, performing or Ilcentlng to 
pe'farm In all roantrlea, with the exception of 
the I nlti-d State*, hla anng* for the period of 
Bte feara. Mr. Itay la the author of “Oh, What 
a Ulrl I tlaTC round”, a catchy fox-trot ballad 
that It winning Inalant faror whererer aung 
or played In the Weat, and "Vou Know the 
Way to My Heart”, another |Mii>ular number. 

Arthur Caatleman, well-known tenor alnger, 
will leare here the middle of 8et>tcraber on a 
two montha' trip thru the Northwest, in the 
Inten-ta of Mr. Kay'a aong. *‘0b. What a Qlrl 
I Uarr Knnnd”, and will rlait Omaha, Mlnne* 
apolia. St. Paul, Ihiliith, Aberdeen, 8. D., etg. 

Hr will feature tbia *ong In all concert*, radio 
copcerti, etc. 

LOOKS LIKE A FINE LOT 

N. w York, Sept. 8.—BInce Clarence WlllUmt 
ha* iinoed hla heartquartera to tbia city be haa 
tiQiartiiid a aplendid atrlng «>f aong*. The 
leader of liif catalog ia “(Jot To Coid My 
Dcrgir. Now”, but the otlier numbers are run¬ 

ning it a elo»c ac<tind. The«e Inelude ”I*>ok 

What a Pool Ptc Hccn”. “Decatur Street 
Mill. *',\ciiiii*.||rarled liluca'', " •Taint No- 
hody’s Itii.iiieMa If I Do” and “New M<Hin”. 
S'o.r;il iiiivrc ari- al"Hil to be piihliahrd by Wll* 
llnni* in tlie near fill lire. 

NEW QUINCKE RELEASE 

tiiKclia. Kept. 8.—W. A. tJu’.ncKc A Co., 
of tills ciM^ report iliat their nealy pllllll^hed 

"alia mimlHr, "I I'an't Keep You Out of Sly 
Pre»iii« '. »,y Ormi.|.y M. Watwai and U. J. 

Tan.iicr, i* rapidly cy.ming to the freot. The 
a'liliurv also wrote “Tomorrow Land", ”.'Iy 
b•.l..| I’mi.r” and other auiTca-sf*] bollad*. 
Th. cpiiiivVe iirm |a putting o comprehenaiTe 
P'lidh iijr campaign behind ihe late relcaac and 
•'« riiiining mate, “llrlftlng Alnog”. Both 
loiniiH r«. It la said, go well no the name pro¬ 
gram. 

Manager Frank Newman 
Writes From Crawford, b. 

DONTT SflMIN* Kongi went over 
"itk a hang. | know abaolotely It la going 

*. ?. *’**• -'lien sang same and n»- 
Olred four en. or.-. ” 

1*0 you want lofU KNt'Olirsl 

melody market. NILES, MICHIGAN 

FADED 
LOVE 

LETTERS 
Double Number 

FOX-TROT and WALTZ 
FULL ORCH., 2Sc 

Mab QvatttL Mixgi Qnrtil. 
Swet, M«4. Vtiee 

Prof, copies now ready, 

CHil$.E.ROAT MUSIC CO. 
Mrru eiHK. michimn 

HOW TO LAUGH OH THE SAXOPHONE 
The flrst time thia secret hat errr btoai rerraltd. Complete InfonnaUon. 

PRICE, $1.00 

ARBAN METHOD-BASS CLEF 
The errateet collection of Gxerctars. enidtca and Solos errr publlafaed t* Base CM. 

236 PAGES: PRICE, $4.00 

LESSONS ON “TIME" 
INCLUDING 8YNC0MTI0N. 

tViUi ln*lnii*i«wj si.d too e\er>-lsw apeclally prepared for tlie purpose of tea.ihlrg th# nMisiclsn to 
play sirlc<ly 4n time sud with perfect rhytlun. Adaiiii'd u> all inairumoDt*. 

_PRICE. $1.00_ 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL. 3231 Main St.. Buffalo,N.Y. 

RELEASED SOON 

•‘•JUST USTEN IN, MY DARLING** 
Catchy Foe TtoL Beat Radio larlc no the Market. Don't miss this one!' 

••FIRELIGHT DREAMS** 
Walu Ballad. AI,RKAnT*A Rl'RB WINNER for Oi.hcatrta. Minstrels. Todrll Singers, etc- 

rrogram or Ir'trrhctd and teo stamps twlngs you prof, copies and Amerkan Popular Music 
liullrtki. Or. hs.. :V. ZAE N. WYANT. Mnsle Pukllahor. Grstavllls, Ohia. 

BASS NOTES 
“Tampa Blues”, by Burt W. Spear and Dato 

Rlngle, is promised for early release. 

John D. Sutherland has written ‘‘Mother, 
You’re My Sweetheart Blues”, with Charles H. 
Lewis. The latter is siuging the song in vaude- 
Tille. 

Record and roll companlea are said to be 
giving close attention to “My Indiana Dream”, 
a waltx, by James R. Epps and Cbas. A. 
Arthur. 

The sale of songs in the lobbies of theaters 
pla.ving musical comedies In New York is said 
to be very good. Perhaps this Is an earnest 
sign of a picking up of sales tbruout the coun* 
try. 

Wise Willie, the demon song-writer, says: 
“You'Ve gotta know all about meter in order to 
be a good lytic writer. That’s why so many 
ex-employec8 of gas companies are song 
writers,” 

Clarence A. Stout Informs that bis new song, 
“Give Me Liberty or Give Me Doatb,” pub¬ 
lished by Clarence WItIbims, Iio., is meeting 
with favor amoug minstfcls and blackface 
entertainers. 

I’aiil Wliit-'iuan Ip easily Ihe big bit of 
Oeiirgc White’s "Scandals’’, now at the Olobe 
Thealcr, New York. He simply cannot give 
the aadience enough and bolds the stage for 
well over half an hour. , 

Jashs Gurowieb, known as the “Heifelz of 
the saxophone”, ha* written a ballet niimlier 
whieh Jaek Mills will publish. Gurowieb was 
sniolbt with Goldman’s Band at the Coliimlo.-i 
College concerts last week. 

’I'tie orehestrator has come into hi* own. Now¬ 
adays til* ee -<■» of some of tlie mnsieal 
eomedles are as elalairately WTit*cn as a graitil 
opiTB. There is a dem.md for men who ean 
onhestrate well, and prices for pood work an- 
away up. 

The condition noted above also means that 
the finest musiciane must be in tbe pit now 
adays. More and more tbe symphony and grand 
oiiera claw of player is being dr.ifted for bl« 

•work and they are reaping a big reward. 

Look at the Hotel Directory in this Issue. 

Just tbe kind of a hotel yon want may he 

listed. 

1: 
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DnmiJ’ Equipm«n{ 
n»recl pxclu»rivclu - 

l^ySICENOTAjg^^ND^lRINTERS 

Music Printers .; Gladly Furnished 
West of NcwYork^ on Anything in Music 

ANY PUBlJSHtH ■ WORK nONF. BY 
OUR REFEWENCE ALL PROCESSES 

BAYNEURALHEIMFsCo.' - - 20^4-?0()OW LakpSt Chicaqo.lll 

“HUMAN HBARTi' 

?«ew Y»rk. 8<'i«t. 8.—A miKic Intff of M««« 
cow, Riixda, fcrcntlr sent in 100,ono roiiMM 
for • «fip3r of “niiman Ilcarto", • new balln4 
fo* trot, written by Milt Ilafcn and Victor 
Nurnberc, to Ita ptibllaliof here. 

The Biim of t00,i))i0 roubles, befora the war, 
was worth aome Ffhi.ono. Today their itroimble 
talue is aomi' 45 cents. The l•on<•^'rll la mshins 
much of the udhiuc pun-liaa<> of the copy of ths 
sons, and a lame syndicate of newspapers Is 
to carry photoBMpha of the l<IO,fl<>tl-rmiblS note 

With a line or t»vo on ‘Tinman Ileart*’*, 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSK PUBUSHING CQ INC ^ 
IM7 Btoadway HY.C 

gXs)(80S(2)g 
Successor to 

aiQ PLUG FOR “ZENDA" 

New Turk. Kept. 8.-^tt Is not often thst a 
sons Sets sneh an amount of publicity aa 
“/enda’’, the theme eons of ‘•Tb* Trl^wner of 
Kenda", in seltinf. The Him in bcina played 

In practically ercry laffc flim thentcr In the 
cminfry, and “Kenda” la alwaya part ef the 
Si'ore, In thin city the 81m la ptayine at the 
Antor Theutcr, and “Kenda” 1« nuns Ihcie twice 

a day to crowded Imst^es. Ordere are ceming 
In henslly fiu- the piece to the Belwln «rflce% 
and Mat Winkler, presMtint of the firm. Ix-ama 
when the name of the nong la mentioned. 

JrtnourOidmtra Chib^222 
Get any lour of the above mun' 

bers FBEE and at least 12 more 
really good numbers during the next 

twelve Months.. 
Travalinn Drunimere «ith tx>»d 

Rhowt tnupt have dependable dnuna 
that stand up under the moat ez* 
acting condition!. Professional Copies Free 

JACK MILLS RETURNS 

New Ttn-k, Sept. P.—Jack Mllla. bend of tbo 
well-known piihllnhlns hrm which Iwars liln 
name, at lUS Went 43lh atreet, this city, Iwa 
returned after aa eK-eedlnatr aneeeasfnt lea 
diyn* trip to Montreal, Toronto and other Im¬ 
portant Canadian trade eehters. Mr. Mills re¬ 

ported that “Kitten on the Keya”, “Oh, Mister 
Oatlaaher and Mr, btiean”t “Pear Old aeuth- 

land** and “When Thoae Fluate ttoppern 8tart 
tinppin' Around” were meeting with ap>rs than 

their aharc of nuei'e>a In tbs land of the maple 

leaf. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
BCGINNCRt AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Tromlione, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Slugfiah Tongue, Clean Staccato tn fast 
passages, Poor Tone, Jaszing, Tranapoaitlon and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advancedi 

Famous Ludwig 
All'Metal Drum 

l«sl Nr Ow Lamt OMsI^in 

LUDWIG t UIDWIG 

DEDICATE PUBLIC MALL OROAN 

ripTrland, 0., Sept. SrVTbe Pnblle tUll 
oryaa, ah Instrument of flTr mantmls. th« sec¬ 
ond In the Cnited States, was dedh-sted here 
Sunday by Rdwln .trtliuT Kraft. In the Ofst 
half of his proyrnm Mr. Kraft Inclntfed the 
grand march from “.\ldn”, "TIm* Seng of 
India”, Ilandel'a “I.,argo”, ‘The Brook” and 
‘‘Rrcning Bella and Tradle Bong'', 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, 

SUNDAY DANCE CLOSING ECHO •‘T'a'iiR biilh TlOVrV MO<IX’ and ‘U.IVIXU VOf ,.T,r)’ niiiht with suesrii,"—ilfStfAt. 
LaVETTKS. Aiii.iy. .Ml xmtl. 

T.OVINfi Y«lf‘ Is , T.:,! ii.ivilty, ard ■!IH\ZV MOOV a I vcly luIUd Will bo.i»l tin ' 

ED. WILBEH. Tciiaito, Canada. 
"The niimlxf, ma ir •! Iiil ‘hUs’ In hi«h iKn r. X. li., and Itoatoii. Mas,. I ahall p!u; Micni 

cTirr day."—CH.V!-. llRiiWX. Ev reti, Ma.soadiuattti. 
THE-^^r. PROVEX UITS I REE TO PROFlCSSlOX.UaS. 

MELODY MARKET, NILES, MICH. 

Cuyahoga Palls, 0.. Sept. .8.—,\s the result of 
councllmanlr action fortiMdiug piihlir dancing 

here on Sunday, local dunce hall owner* have 
threatened to demand the enfori-cment of every 
blue law on the atatnte Ixiok*. to hc< omr 

effd-llTe when the new dance order goes Into 
vogue. 

71k Wonder Mani, of the tWjun. 

DIRECTS KEITH’S 106TH STREET 

Sals. Piano, it*. 
At your dralvra or direct from UA 

ProfcaaiuuaW. a«nu )lui uivKiam and rcimlfa louf 
coU. 

Publllhed by 

Cleveland, 0., Sept. 0.—Vaudeville artists 
will Wcleume Herman Rlrlngcr, formerly nstl* 
aical director of ttie ili|ip< drome and MIlea 
theaters. Mi hia rcltirs to vaudeville directing. 
Mr. Illringcr has been engaged by the Keith 

la'lh Street Theattr management to eandbet 
the orehetlrs here tirf the season of ItKRt 'U, 

Mr, Biringer** receipt for B good vaudoyllle 
nrciicHtra is speed, siresgih. ndaptablllty, hflgbt* 
nesE and alertness, and the flnest flddter In the 

world would nut last a minute in til* or> henirb 
wltlnnit these added «|*Mli8eatloo*. 

By Nm# ar War. tRlCh nr without muUe. Short Coofsa. 
GRACE FARNUM UNDER KNIFE **•«» haslnn«s Uulhl by mail N* tmebseS r*qu^ 

_ Salf-InitruetloTi ('ourta for Adrinerd PItnMa Inara 
atylas of B*j». 110 Synoopated Wfeta, Blue B*r 

Ih'lroit, hept. J.—f.race rarnum, of the team nuny. OrtrnUI. «'li:mr. Mofla and Cif* Jati. Tflft 
of Barrett and Farnum. who playi-d the Temple Breaka. Space jnilcr* Sai Sluft 
, , , , a ■ , , Irtpla Ram. B’h-krd Ilirmaiii RIim' ObllsaU. and 
last week, wa* takca sudiiraly ill at the close •.•,7 o;h*r Subir-t* in. iudli.g Ear Plarinf 110 pu« 
nf Friday's nlght'a perform.ince, and, iiiHin ad- KBAI, Jsse. js.flito wor.U a r*»tal htmsa aui 
Vic. of . i.l.vsi. Ian was r..nn,.c.l In l-.r...- ’’I”* '^HSt Offer. WATCRMAN PIANO 1(611001.. Vile of a pliysi. Ian, was rcBM.rcil to t.ra.e ijg Oaparbs TbssNs ildg., LaS AtsilSB, CalH. 

SONGS GREAT DEMAND 
To mile a Eccceai of tnarkrtin: your own eompotition. a book eoTcrin: all eaavnttal pointa It published Con- 
talrs errr 100 parrt of Tsliiable information. Including Iltta ef ten-cant storet. tnuMe jobbers, racord kfid plans 
roll minurs.tiirrii. mutic drslcis. miiaical rusEa/iiica. «t.. PoaittveLv t.ie neat and up-U)-tba-timra book vrW 
effrrrd. SI.00, ptiatpald. and if i.ot as claimed will refund tooncr. Send for detail. 

’’ 1.101 Oo-n., —“SWEETIE PLEASE,”*"»*•»' 
‘MY HEART,” 

Proteaaional Material 

McDOWCLL PUBLISHING CO. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I 

■y tba Writais sf Kathkaa 
Aak your dralvr fur it NUW, >.r avid J 

. fcelte It nostpald. 

TO PRODUCE ELKS' SHOW 
B-ezr, 

.lOlIX BTDBM. Pub.. 

By HOLCOMB AND VINCENT. 
tiuinr hi,;. l*iuf.'eu*i.al cufiira (iue rcaily. I-V.e to pSSIlS.iaiiahL Ceaniiig »kMi. 

Waltz BEAUTIFUL DAY^ OF OLD 
By HOLCOMB AND HENDERSON. 

HOLCOMB &. HENDERSON 

I 
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MARGARET SEVERN 0ET8 
SEAL FROM ADMIRERS 

New York, Sopt. 11.—Durtiif her eM«S«n»eBt 
at the Theater I**! week. Murrarel 
Serern wax vlaited by a delcBatlon of admlrerH, 

led I'.r C'aP'aln Walter B. Trap^K•k tUeorRe 

Ohapi'elU. »"«• presented with a baby aeal. 
The presentation was follOTFed by a dinner to 

tlw- dani-er at Sherry’i, attended by Trapmek. 
(;...ri!e l•Iltnam. the pnbllaher, and Mrs. Pnt- 
nani, t'luirlea Hanson Towne, Heywooil Itroiin, 

ItiMh Hale, Frank CrowninshicM, John Farrar, 
nnisht Franklin, Wallace Irwin, Mary Na>li 

jiid othor*. 

POLAND ON TOUR 

I.Itthtield. Conn., Sept. 11.—Peter W. Fo- 
land’* Herkshlre Oreheatra will close Its sum 
mrr season at the IbmtiKXise, Ilantum I.ake, 
near here, t<*niorrow. for a eoneert and Hmo-e 

tour of New Knriand, Isealnnlnit here Wednes¬ 
day. Prior to a week stand in Montreal it will 
|itay Creat llarrinKtofi, Mass.; Plttafleld, and 

lliswlek Falla, N. Y. The band is made up of 
I,. WehlMT, piano: K KInkeliteIn, rlolin; T. 
Casey, banjo; Oeorae RitiaAn, drutnn; L. 
Sniedieh. •ornot; W. Sykek. tromboae. and F, 

Marks, saxophone. 

STRONG BILL AT PALACE 
TO “WELCOME” 8HUBERTS 

Nrw York, Sept. 11.—The Keith b»sikera hate 
framed up a stn-nf hilt of real ratidevllie for 
the week nt the refillar npenlnf af |b« 
hhulM-rl Tandetltle season. With the |pi«sl|illlly 

of nne more name tha llae*U|> for next week 
reads: Flsie laaie. held oeer from last week; 

Viment lsv« and hit IVnnaylriinla On-h<alni, 
rrtamlnr for at leant tix weeks nod a lemsihte 

run of ten wiefcX: Howard and IMark tw their 
new and pri-lenttons rente; Seed and Auetta, 
with a pri'mlse of a wtiole lot of new fun; Mitty 
and Tllllo, a dinrlni; team that la vreallna a 
llroodway sensation! Van Horn nnd Ine*. Me* 

laiughlin and Rvana and the Sim IVdyer. 

“FLASHLIGHTS OF *1923” 
(Contimied from pace Ol.') 

istera lent an additional oiieliantiiieiit ti« .tiiri'a 
number. Hinainy off ataRe of an aei-oinpllshed 

prlaii Wat the hemldlni: of the otos.nilnR of 

Sirsh Hyatt, and nerer has the Hit Ine Surah 

Istw seen ot heard to Is tier !id\antaae than In 

this show. If Sarah d'>ea not make Kroadway. 

Is'yond lith atreet. ere lonr pnslip Iny mantfera 

American Tune’s^. ;; 

Twilight Shadows 
By J.S. OeUTCH* t 

A H.Til for RcJil I 
Baihul Singers t 

\ ♦ 
GYPSY LADY—I LOVE YOU \ 

GEORGIA MOON I 
lU BE WAITING FOR YOU I 

ROMANCE : 
A BODY JUFT CANT HELP t 

BUT A LOVING YOU t 
MY ROSE • 

UNDER THE HOMEY MOON : 
LI'L GAL’—I MISSES YOU • 

MARY ANNA ^ 
------- ^ 

PROFESSIONAL MATEMU 1 
NOW RUDY ; 

PPCP! I Kighi Orcheetrw- \ 
luLu I a lions of the latost 4 

popular numbers by joining t 
our popular Orchestra Qub ♦ 
NOWl Two new nurabere I 
a month GUARANTEED ♦ 
for one yesir. St'ud $2.00 ♦ 
with this 8popi:il offer and t 
wc will semi you memtier- J 
ship card aiui free orches- ♦ 
1 rations at once. t 

Anerican Music Pub. Co. 1 
list IroA^wty, Ntw York City ♦ 

WHEN YOU PLAY 

t 
Whifi You Slng^ 
Ym in iMtmt in 

EiyptM Sons 

YOU ARE PLAYING AN 

EGYPTIAN TUNE 
When You Say “KHARTUM” You Are Saying an Egyptian Word 

FITS ANY ACT, GOES WELL IN ANY POSITION 
8«n.(| Aiampf for prRfcMlonal oeibics. Orebcctratkmt. 2ft eeaU eich. Nonptof'Esiotial pcuplo* plcisc 

tUimrs. 

LOVELIGHT MBSIC CO. 
are uverli»>kiiid d winniiiR bi-t. Uex Weber, a 
nattily atllrad at all times Jurenile ainf r. 

•topped the ab«w in one nuiuber and wirk'd that kept the auditors <-onviils*-d with laiiKhter 

thru the entire show like a fully ex|>erleneed frmn atart to Qnisb for which they received 

actor of ability. Walter YYayeg, In ereniny much apptatt'e. 

dreaa, danced Ms way to fyvor In the eart.r Twelfth Flash—Was a morie makiny neenn 

^coBd Flash—A dnip fur Ann an a little Tbc tcenery, Rowns and l•|>stumes were all that 

FfWIfb girl frtun the cmmtry to Work the dia- conld be assked for, and seldom has any prima 

muM pin piveme on l'•lmicR Shultert and Hamp, racelled Sarah Hyatt in RuwninR and cotiiminc 

front and end, and it was the applause getter 

kt T pi A Vr of The entire show, even tho Comic Lloyd’s 

A 1 smelling registr.itkns were decidedly .suRyex- 

tive and his reference to feeding the front end 

beans more .so. .'^traiyht Damsel'^ invisible 

fluid enabled Oomlc Lloyd to make himself in- 

risible to the disrobing hatherc, rrinia HI* 

' IVII dridge and Soiibret Frances, .luvenile Hall and 

I III Ingenue Hall pnt urer a nifty singing and 

I ll-^When YmlDance "'“‘■‘’’ com.mk.nt 
i I II *••• •^tlN® you Ift Ml The scenery in the first part was drape sets 

L AIR tho dCSOlt riAMIJOH lilt BtniOll for three scenes and set pieces for the bur- 

AVINC* AM lesque. The gowns and costumi's altout the 
JkTiriCa AN average. The company has in Frances Farr ,S NP__ wm remarkably attractive and versatile .artist and 

'1*1 Japplicable to IJda Kldridye, and 
* X n (I„.y gfp proi>crly cast in their respoctlre roles, 

k c ' r • xxr 1 which is more than we i-an say for the others 
)u Are baying an Egyptian Word unless it be nert Hall in lii,s straight role 

. »1« ik/votrysy/^At which he fill.s admirably. Kddb- Llo.vrt, as a nat- 

WkliL IN ANY 1 OSlllON Hly-attirevl Juvenile •striiigbt. has alwt.vs dis¬ 
tinguished himself as being it :n the role, like- 

I. 3S ecata eioh. Nonptof’-gsioiul people, picasa wise In his singing an,| dancing, but as a comic 

he Is not, and .fini I’carl |s not siiftlcicntly 

, _ , pMrtVf *A\/ritllir xtronR to carry the burden of tlic comedy, 
wliich he spoils at times by his apparent ford- 

YORIk CITY 1,,..;^ fQf jiatbetie rec itals of a kind that have 

no idacc in hurlesc|no. Witli Frank Ibimsel 

working straight tbruout line show. Frances 
Kleventh Klash-Was a drop for Straight , , 

r.ilne and Comic Hamp in a talking spcelalt.v ^ 

that k-Pt the -.Klitom .-onvnls.^ with lanyht. r ^ ^ ^ 

fiwm atart to finish for which they received . , . . , 
Ingenue to make a eonlra't among the feminine 

""t icfi* **"u w III Principals anil tiie pn.p.-r dressing of the “Hing- 
Tweirth Flash—Was a movie makiny seeno , ri.„__o k . 

, . , , ,, ..... j ham (Town number, tlie show could he im- 
worked yleng tho Btxal lines for laughter and _, i,i ,, • . i*,. 

. proved considerably, even tho If abounds with 

' COMMF’NT time-worm bits worked along the usual lines. 
—_ . * . . Frank Damsel is too old a sliowman to over- 
Tbc Rcener.T, gowns and i-ostumes were all that . „ , • ,. , 
,. t 1. j « ... . h’ok the weakness in Ins proiluetion and prex- 

conld b« asked for, and seldom has any prima „ ‘ 
KeKHn • * entation and be will probably make the neccs- 

Kleveath Flash—Was a drop for Straight 
r.ilne and Comic Hamp in a talking spcelalt.v 

“"J ep^litty w.wked .long tho Mual lines for laughter and \.v!.n\b^^^^ 

did .n Eddie I.eoMrd atM mt Rooney «..»! appUu^t. time-worm bits worked ,,nng the 
to the originals. , COMMKNT .. , 

followed by Strn'ght r.ilne feeding Coinie Haap as shy appeared in tliis show. With three 

with the bank telbr dialog for the mystifying versatile eoniioii giving and t.iking thrmuit 

of Ann, followed by a bench acssinii in which the show without any evidence of hogging it 

Fugente Le Itlane w.is an admirable foil for could not be otherwise than a fast and fiiiiny 

sary changes in the n<*iir future.—NUIiSL. 

romic Ilamp'a comedy. show even tho it was made up of familiar bit<i 
Third Flash—Was an exterior drop of baseball with plenty of old-fashioned hokum and a few 

yrotmda with I’mplre Valnc corralling Comics hells and damns, which in themselves were 

Shnbert and Callahan as aubsUtute ball pla.vers. really laughable without being offensive. The 
Fourth ITash—Was tho Interior of baseball feminine prlni-ipals were as contrasting In their 

field with semi-o.rc pictorial audience nnd in work as thejr were In their personalities, whi- h 

portaWe htixes Walter Ha^ea aa a drunk, were exceptionally pleasing. The ehoms w.is 

Itex Welwr as the bean-shooting kid. I’rini.i far above jiar and equal to nian.r slion-ytirl Fii"- 

Ilyatt as tho society bnd and May Hayow aa ijpa in Itroadway productions, real biirle«iine 

tho girl fan, spectators to the funny antleo of pndaction and pn-sentellon tint will come in 

Contlea shubert and Callahan at tho battery anpyiK tbo winners.—M0L^<K. 

for chorus-eoatnined players, and It was the 

best borlesquo on the o.itlonal game that we FRANCES FARR AND HER “PACE* 
hare seen. MAKERS” 

Fifth Flash—Was a silk drai>o for Ingetiuo fConlinued from page 33) 
Mnubret T.e Rhine In a series of rhameterislio the maiineristiis of Kddic Foy in h^ walk to 

dances and quirk rhango of coMtiiwo that ran 'hat tii a nauee and Dutch aa be pryceded In 

tbo gamut from ordinary fo esfraordlnry in show, iiie itrst .iiicmpt at comedy came 

tbotch and Kus.-lan, fiw which she waa rewanlcd with the ipi«-:irBn<s> .»f Frank Damsel, as a 

with a big hand. typical v.raight m.in. In a ki.ssing session of 

bUth Flash—Waa an old acnii-eye of silk and Ihe ptacapb-d girls to ihr betting of tlio 

satin for Ann to do a n-markablo singing tpe 

rialty that could have brld the stage in- 

oinies on Hie ««ld and even numbers. LIH.i 

'.ly Kblrblge, a dasiling blond of plump form. 

definitely, straight I'ainr, as a dope, was a s.ing in an ueiMunpIlsbed prima donna voire 

classic iu makeup, uianacristu and delivery of and workiii in Mci-ues in an admirable manner, 

line#. J iivenile Hall as a detective showetl his ere- 

.seventb Flash—Waa the otBee of the .\I1-Wel deutial to the eianlea and wound np sith a 

Ratking Suit ('iaiii>any in which May Ha.ves, as ragtime-tight liaiicing exit. Frances Farr. Hie 

the stenographer, and Tlllie Hart were giveti Mar of Hie allow, is there with the personal 

ample opportunity to demonstrate in the pros* t.runet attiacliveiiess aud ability to soubret in 

peetixe what they will do when the.v betsane Hony. daiu-e and accnes, Tho (singes In 

prinet|>uN. Shirley and TV>t Rennett and .\en>'a ri-minlne attire as physii-al instructregsea of 

Winti-r did llkewlac, and they one and all did the Seniiuary (Jirla liurlesqued their roles along 
It well. 

PART TWO 
Blgbth Flash—Was a typical Jimmie Fulton 

I he Usual lines. 

Neene 2—Was a drop for Prima Eldridge to 

voeatixe to eneores. 'Tills was followed by 
production and presentatlaii uf a ballet and YYall, uiakiug the comics masters of 

never have we seen ••horistera do It better. ceienHUiles adorned with badges to pay the 
It Was greatly enhauci'd by tbo daueing team i,|u.. 

of Rherman aud Rose in a apeelalty far above ♦ 1.,^ fl-Was a drii^d interior for a nifty 

the average for man and woman in unison in a ^y Couih Lloyd, followrsl by tiie Dailey 

Rntslan dance. Twins, two pretty little tillan-Hnted blonds-. 
Ninth Flash-Was a dnq> with a pictorial spcialty that will 

middle of Ilrradway and YValter Weber char- ,,, ^ ^ ^ 

actsrlilny an old man reclUHonlat on thiaga „,ii tne 

nuBsiao iiaiHc. Twins, two pretty little tillan-Hnted blonds. 
Ninth Flash-Was a dnq> with a pictorial spcialty that will 

middle of Ilrradway and YValter Weber char- ,,, ^ ^ ^ 

actsrlilng an old man reclUHonlat on thinga juvenile Hall then worked the 
that arc not what the.v appear to be. a. the ^ ^ 

various actor, enact tMlr part, first on Rroad- 

wav and biter In boxM alcove* „„ either side ^ vm .lMir trio 

of the picture of Rroadwuy. Hint came Prima , ,, r.. . .. . . , j u 
.... .us.. .... 'tent over well. (Vnile IV:!rl. In a loud check 

Hiatt and Rex Metier as the flirts iCisIny .is .... 
.1 .... 1 atfir*-, put over a viiig and dance for a big 

wealthy, who n-apimat In the iiiserta, Rex In . . * * , e 
Ms It. V. I*, prosing his pants in a hall bed- I”';"''’•'“.d the c.ird to lady 

room and .Sanh serving hash to Comic Callahan *"•' =''‘. ‘ » "" ««»'•*• 
I. a luMnerv. Then appear. Ra.v n. the beatrr >" ■ ""‘"i-' 'Inss. l’>'t over a 
of hIS wife. Ann. who reappears U the inmirts vlerer dance, fotloned by the principals in a 

with Ray Mating Ann at rheikera. Then whirlwind luirtor dam*e for the finale at 3:.10. 

comes Comic Hamp, leading a pretty little P.VRT TWO 
chorister to the preacher while being pursued Scene 1 Was a fall stage ship deck set for 

by his apparcntlv wronged wife carr.ving what ensemble of sailorets In song and dance, 

appears to be a baby. I.nt in tho Insert turns followed by Comic IVarl and Soubret Frances in 

out to ba a bottle of himieb In the bands of »!"■ '-S ""‘'h bit. l-iiuia f.Mridge singing 

the woaiaa be i-bealed out of a pint. Verily 

thla waa burlrsi|ue of Hie laugh evoking order. 

‘.■Old-Fu.shioneii t;irl in a <;ingb.im Hown’’ ac- 

eompanled by the i-horns. Comle Pearl, seek- 

aml It went over wlHi i howl of deligbl. Com- his girl .Tennle In Prima El«'rldyr, found 

les bhubert and Cjllahiin fall for Straight her in Juvenile HalPs house and Straight 

Paine’s gun play holdup .ml hi- In turn for D:imsel*a motorboat. The male prinelimls 

F.iigenle Le Rlanc, the little girl from tin* staged a rocallstlc qoartet with a catchy 

i-oiinlry who turns the table and brings on pansly and harmonised with “Rocked in the 

toiile qulng C-qi lYanip ter u tiiiiiij sli„Wili,wii. t'rs.lle of the TW-ep’*, tbea Worked the to-l 

Tenth Flash—Wa« a stage door entrance to p'H-kethook of the fenilnines alone tlie “Woni- 

a ibe.iter witb Stage D-iorm m • Scat’’ sla.idlnc an H.iters’ Fnion’’ bit. MiMl-ibt Danis*-! 

off I'onilis SliiilH-rt and Callah.in as “Joliniiiei". staged the elepbani bit wltli the comics .as the 

13-OUR LUCKY-13 
Including “JONAH,” a WMc of i Song 

I. .l’d Give It All For You (w.itr) 
.ts sn.et hi melodv as It Jg in sentiment. ’ 

2. Honey (An Alabama Lullaby) (w.itD 
This oniitAina a!l that w* lovi* lii Southrrn hilUbJi. 

3. If It Makes Any Difference to You 
(Walti) 

A most niiiuusl luKr. it grip.*. It haunts. 

4. Dear Heart Tell Me Why (Conctri) I 
A etiarminr miIo.lv with encranetnx baniionl*s. 

5. In Candy Lai:d With You (Onx-Sttt) I 
\ prral fex-irni: ori-b.-stra# ev rywliffr arc fsa* 

lurins th s immls-t. 

6. My Days Remember (can,rrt) 
>*fMiK In '’,*„vrt In* -hk’Ii .irD*ts nn Tlt/v WiItni. 

noreiit M.<y 

7. Sweet Norah Daly (Walfrt 

P.-er of Irish love lisllads. gong of rxrs beauty. 

8. Tea Rose (Japanne Romance) 
(Fox-Trat) 

There li on app-al in the love songs of aid Jartn. 
and this l.s of rave merit. 

9. Stop Looking at Me fOse-Stea) ' 
Without doubt one <-f ihe etestest norelty aonys 

von erer heard. 

10. Cheer Up Little Girl, Don’t Cry 
(Fax-Trot) 

A love song In fox-trot time that eretrone will 
i-njoy. 

II. Dance Me on Your Knee fFox.Trat) 

U ia tlie feature number wlieicver musio is used. 

11 Potty McCaffery fWaltr) 

A clever bit of sentiment from ths Isls of the 
.siiamro<-k. Big seller. 

13. Jonah (Fox-Trst) 

A whale of a wm:. Rreaking all records for 
Quick tales. 

Prsfcstisnai Caoies New Ready. 
REGULAR COPIES. 25c. 

Order dlre -t or thru dealers. 

JOIN OPTt ORrnt^JTRA CLPYt 

Eisht Late Dam e Or -bestrat oa s. $1. Single 
Nurabirs. 25o, 

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH 
59 East Van Buren Streat. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

DRUMMERS 
TYipeost barcains in TYrumR and 

Traps, direct from factory to you. 
Write for Catalog P. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218*222 No. IVlay St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

‘I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.' 



A Thorough 

Comprehensive Method lor 
What It Contains: Kutlimi>ntM of Music, a New Saxophone Chart, Gen¬ 
eral Instructions for Flaying the Sitxophone. Several I^tr^e and Clear 
Photo^aphs showing: how to insert the Mouthpiece, how to hold the 
Saxophone, both standing and sitting positions, etc.; Twelve Important 
Pointers on Care of the Sitxophone, the Koed, Kml^uchure, etc.; also 

FORTY-FOUR COMPLETE LESSONS 
covering the following subjects: 

Breathing Ixiw Tones The Mordant Grouping of Notes 
Breath Control High Tones The V’ibrnto .\dvance Fingering 
Tone Production Intervals The fili.ssando The Appoggiatura 
How to Tongue Scales The I..augh Staccato Tonguing 
Articulation Velocity Cadenxns Triple-Tonguing 
Attack Relaxation Transposition l>ouble-Tonguing 
Use of Breath Open Mouth Tone The Tongue-Flutter 
Accent Portamento Kxpression The Slap Tongue 
Syncopation Grace Notes Power Notes above "High P* 
Triplets The Gruppetto Kndurance Solo Playing 
Slurring The Trill Song Playing Daily Drill 

together with a series of New Saxophone Solos. Duets, Trios, etc, etc. 

The Most Wonderful Instruction Book Ever^Published. 

. At your dealer’s or order from us direct. 

PRICE. ^.00. 

By the KtrSE 

(Communlratloni to Olncinnati Office) 

Al Kandprn’ NoTPity Orrhestrs Is bark at 
tbr Kppibui-h llotrl, IXHilaTille, Ky., lor the 

fall and wiatpr. 

The Koyal Cardpn Kire, after toorlDS the 
South, hare returned to Lonltrillc, Ky., and 
are playing club dates. 

Now that the straw liat aearon is at an end 
many of the Jazs band> that were beard at 
parka will be found at danre halls, cabarets 
and bote It. 

Art Payne’a Novelty Players opened at the 
Ili-wl-ao Cardens, Louisville, Ky., Septemlier 
S. followiPK a succesKfuI summer engaKemeut 
at Waverly Hearb, Wit. 

I.' O. Bell is director of the f«urte«'n-plece 
band and Claren<-e Stone is orchestra leader on 
the Klwln Strung .titrac'luus, a rei>ertuire 
show now touring Xelira»ka. 

Bed Wing won first place; F'ariliault, second, 
and Owatonna. tliird, in ilie Miunesuta State¬ 
wide band contest held recently at Mankato 
under direction of the Elk*. 

the Aa«tin Municipal Band. Dr. Raymond con¬ 
tinues as director; J. Z. Rogera la buslnc** 
manager and John Konovsky, Jr., la conductor. 

A. Tooter reckons: "It'o tnie that Jazs will 
live until no m'>rc ‘hluea’ are written, but 
there's many an old trouper who wishes be 
never beard of Jazz.” ' 

ANSONIA MUSIC PUB. CO 
1658 BROADWAY. N. Y. 

New Located la Oar NEW APACIOUS aaartwn. 

Introducing 

“MY CUBAN PEARL” 
CASTILIAN FOX-TROT. 

VINCENT LOPEZ 
and hia Peoneylvanis Orchestra win feature this number on bis leUiiti engagemnl at the 

PALACE THEATRE, N. Y. CITY. 

The Jolly Syncopalor* have terminated an 
enjoyable and prolllalile stay at the Ozark 
t’olooy. Sulphur Spring*. Ark., and are now 
tilling date* in and around Okmulgee, Ok The 
oombinalinn, «hich will return to th,- Arkansa* 
resort neit June with four additional piece*, 
has Carl Kret-inger as IromlMine and leader: 
Howard Hill, piano; l>on L, Ellla, sax. an<l 
clarinet; flarold Englehart, eornel; W, IVin 
William*. Imiijd, and Calvin .\rrington, drum 
mer. Billie E. Scott I* liiisinesa manager. 

Earl Barr's Kyocoputiiig Six, playing thru 
Iowa and Minnesota, are annexing quite a 
reputation as purveyor* of high.clM*a music ami 
entertainment at hotel*, clulis and- dunce*. 

Each memiter double*. 

Don Montgomery and hi* band, now with 
the Sells-EIoto C rcii*. have t»ecn engaged for 
sixteen weeks by the Mtigivan-Bower* intcr- 
e*tB fpr the winter circus season, opening in 
Milwaukee the middle of November. 

Ben l.lchter, peck horn and cello; Joe Talen 
cha*. solo poruet. and several other hoys from 
the .\l yield Mliislrel* called at The Bill 
Imard Si-titemliep :{ when their ears were in 
Cincinnati waiting fi*r connu-tions to lutul*. 
'IIIc, Ky., and were o|M-n in their praise to 
ll»(f Miwe of .Maiiriie Sh.irr, music director, snd 
Crank I*ler<-e, hand dlrto-lor on the show. 
Sharr, a fine violini*! and crackerjack leader, 
ia piitling In his flr»t season with the hlark- 
face troupe. He formerly «a* assistant con- 
<-eiima»ter at the James Theater, Columbus. 
O. Pierce 1* well kmiwn to the trooping 
fratenilty, having organizi-d with Hoy .Smith 
the Royal S«s>tch Highlanders,that Itesr .Smith'* 
name. 

One of Meyer Davis' orcbestraa has been 
coUalMWatlng with itriMtke Joliiut at the Tent, 
New York's wN-icty 'rendezvous, at Seventh 
avenue and Fifty-s»M-oml street, since August 
::l, and maintaining I he M. D. reputation fur 
A-1 playing at hotels and resorts. 

Praf. CaalM aaly. Na Orrhntrallan* 

THE WALTZ BEAUTIFUL 

“IN MY DREAM OF YOU” 
An lUlian Uclody. Combiord with American Sense of Harmony. 

Give Vi* the Once Over. 
Ordieitratiana. 2S Caati. PrafcsaisBala an Raaatrt. 

ANSONIA MUSIC PUB. CO., - 1658 BROADWAY. N. Y. CITY. 

The Evelelh |Minn.I Munielpal Band of forty 
ple<*eB, conduct«*l by Ed Chenette, played at 
the opening of thy Duluth Armory September 
P when a raatnmoth Marine ball was staged 
there. Cheiip'ttp'a organization again furnished 
the concert miisio at th's .vear's Trl-Stato Fair 
at Huperior, Wis. 

The Muse mingled w'ltli Jack Phllllpa and 
members 'of his band on the Sparka Circus on 
Labor Day^ when' the sh.iw played opposite 
Cincinnati. ’They are a good bunch of fellows 
and. aa musicians, draw a gu.al band on concert 
numbers. How als’ut the roster when the 

season end*. Jack? 

Bing Hirrie. She oni--armcd tromltonlst, who 
Is well known to troina-r*. is located at I.an- 
aing. Mich., and still looting with the Re« 
Motors Company Band, ac-ortllng to word fmm 
C. II. JeaperM-n. who had a pleasant visit from 
Bing when Jeapersen'a Band played that town. 
And, adds Con. Harris has taken unto himsetr 
a wife. James Dallas, trombonist, who ha* 
been with Jespersen for several seas.in*, I* 
vikiting friends in Bowling l.reen, Ky., and It 
will not lia surprising to some, states 0. H. 
J., If Dallas also will forsake the road for 
the sake of a possible coming Mr*. Jespers.n 
informs that he put in two p'eusant week* 

at his home in Fremont. <l., and has again 
be«.n awarded the contract by the Arthur Davis 
Amusement Company to furnish music for th* 
IndiMir Shrine Cirrus, under canvas, at Fort 
B’ayne, Ind., commencing S*-plember 14. 

Walter C. Ahlheim’s Sensational Fox-Trot and Quartette Song Hit 

SUNG BY 

LES HODGINS 
As the official song of the Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of the 

Mystic Shrine, at the 

Golden Jubilee Convention, 
San Francisco, dune 13th, 1922 

PROFEtHONlL MnERIU NOW REWY-NIFOND ARR. 

WIITER C. IHIIIEIM MUSIC CO.. SiCi'f’ 

Th« qnestinn of ‘‘Can we afford not to have 
a band7’* instead of "Can we afford to have 
a band?'* which should be considered by every 
Belf>rea|>ecting town, is now commanding at¬ 
tention In Boxbolm, la., and the general opin¬ 
ion of the bo*.ness men and residents there is 
that Buxbolm will have a band very shortly. 

The people of 1‘alatka, Fla., are mighty 
proud of the new boys' band of Ihirty-two 
pieces that U. M, Shearouse, Jr., leads in pub¬ 
lic concert*, according to a lengthy article that 
appeared recently in The I’alatka News. An 
older band from the same town also Is men¬ 
tioned as a favorite in Palatka and surround¬ 
ing municipalities. 

Dealers tbruout the country, noted artist* 

who play rare old Italian violins and, cot 
lectors of tbes^ Instriimcnta are Interested in 
the announcement that Lyon A Healy, of Chi 
cago, will soon put on sale the famous D. J 
Partello colle<'tiun of violins, violas, cellos and 
bows. The cullecUon la valued al $'J5.0II0. The 
Chicago dealers also own the collection of flo- 
violina owned by the late C. H. Mchley, In 
eluding two lieauttful violins by Carlo Bergonzi, 
one by Maggint and an'dher by Montagnanl. 
Four of the violins of the I’artello collection* 
Were fsHhioned by Antoniou* Htrsdlvsrlu*. On* 
magnlflcent Joseph tiuarnerlus Del Jesu 1742 I* 
in the ctillertlon. Too, thi-re Is a Carlo Bar- 

-gonsl violin; two wonderful violins by Nirols* 
Amatl and anoilu-r by Jacob Stainer. The 
cello In the collei-llon la by l):ivld Tccchler. 
Then there U a I’re-aenda viola and also a 
viola by Deconet. 

Ur. I’artello lived abn.ad a great many years. 
Hia knowledge U|Kjn the subject of rare oil 
violins win elceptiunal and as a ronaetiuence 

nothing but a gem of the first magnitude ws* 
ever added to bla famous collection. 

Becent word from Hibbing, Minn., states 
that practically every member of the Eveleth 
Band, one of the be*t musical organizations in 
the State, Jo.:.-q the Hibbing A. F. of U. 
Local, as did other musicians of the city. The 
new enrollment makes the Hibbing Lax'al one of 

itbf largest in Minnesota, outside of the Twin 
'Citica. The Blues Sensation of the Season 

Walter Kilwanl Howe ban resigned as di¬ 
rector of the Norfolk (Vs.) Civic Symphony 
Orchestra and will leave this month for And¬ 
over, Masa., wliere lie will make hia home 
and be<-nme ln-<trii< tor in a 8<-hool of music. 
Hr. Howe'a succ< ssor has not aa yet been 
aelected. The Norfolk orchestra will start 
Jts winter season in November. 

SHREVEPORT BLUES 
Featured by Wadsworth and Healey'n Orchestra, of Hartford, Conn. 

Orchestrations with Saxophone parts. 25 cents. 
Professional Copies free. 

A. 8. P. MUSIC PUBLISHER, 27 Eaat 43rd St., Chicago, III, 
The Bemidji Boys' Band of aeventy-Sve 

pie<-e8, one of the musical features at the Min- 
Bi'sota State Fair, wound up the concert sea¬ 
son at Minnehaha Park, Uinneapolia, Septem- tainer; Leon Benikc, aaz. and trombone; Em- away from borne at the time, but did the en- 
her 3. with an excellent program. G. Oliver ery Granger, trumpet aifd sax.; Armond Am- tertalning by proxy thru bis friends, Drake 
Riggs ia bandmaster of the Juvenile combina- strong, violin, drums and xylophone. and Hugo, with Mrs. King acting as boatraa. 

tlOB. J - - 

" Bert King, who was bandmaster on the Har- The band of twenty-lbree pieces at Austin, 
Little Benny's Orchestra Skipreme. speeding ris Nickel Plate Show away back yonder. Minn., whirb baa playi-d under the name of 

up the pep of dancer* thru Minnesota, Wlacon- tendered a supper in honor of Harry G. Arm- the llormel M^n'a Club for live years, tlrat 
tin, Iowa snd south Dakota, lines up with strong, director of tbe Hagenbeih-Wallace Clr- under ibe direction* of F. A. Tb-hy snd mor- 
Benny Ilnnzal a* violin-leader, banjo and enter- 'ru» Band. Aunnat .TO,, at Ibe large and modern retently under the ttaton of Dr. Fred Raymond, 
tainer; Harold E. Laugesoo, piano and enter- King fara, near Tlncennes, Ind. Bert wan baa been reorganized and la now known an 

was bigun untJE it was terently Snlihed: arvso yean 
for ... 

Hence prefetslonala ibould try them. 

MELODY MARKET. NILES, MICH. 



His encaKementx in liODdon, espe* iret yoarself as to picture as you have to your 

“Hamlet’*, brought him fame and interriewer, such an all-around tine aentleiuim 
as Charles Fecbter, the friend of and many-sided artist as your famous stage 
was his sole rival at this time in director surely was. Herr Randman was no 

rer he was Dutch clown with a Iona pi|>e and wooden 
est thinkers pattens, who ever said in broken Knalish to 
if which Is you: "Ibit is a Increases of and how you 

standing of could say this, passes the comprehension of the 

of an old writer. You know us well as I do that Band- 
her on tin man spoke correct high German, Parisian 
an wlio, be French and exceptionally fine English at any 
'ian I have and all times. lie was also a university man, 
a Pei'ksnilT which you are not. Your belittling him. dead, 

sirter about is a sad blunder and you owe bis widow, who 
‘Everything is held in high estimation in Missoula, an 

1 Daniel B. honest apolug.v. This letter is written by a man 

attempt to who has met her but twice in twenty-five years, 

riend shows and whs would not know her today if be met 
in order* to her In Boston or Missoula. The writer was a 

yon are untruthful. I friend of the man you hold up to ridicule, 

have known your tutor and yourself many years hence this protest, 

and your interview is entirely unworthy of your * 
accredited standing in our profession. Will 
you not permit me to wggest, for your better 
understanding of your ^sition in thfs episode, 

that you read again the fable of the “Dead 

Lion and Live Ass”. No offense intended. 
You deserve this retort courteous. Finally, so 
far as your hearsay statement that, “Long ago 

the old man died In Montana, where be peddled 
milk for a living.” you know that is not so. 

New York. Sciit. :i. I’.CJ. furnished written statements to that effect and pam.stormlng company”. And ftii 

‘The Billhoard-.’^ome years ago I heard re.|uesied th.il same not be made public till „,„ney matters), he pictures the r 

• on the bill n-mark to the fireman, on after their departure from the city. To show »gyg, -tije finest >tage technl 

ick stage: “When n fireman gets old bow well this promise was kept. Manager ever known”, as a cross between 

ves a ixnslon, but when an actor lets larmpman kept the secret from the two alleged ai^d Uriah Heep, and this to a re 

he gets la gray hair.” Conditions In browbeaters until a few days ago. the man of whom he further says; 

■ ter are Improving eu<-b sessun. .Man- The re|>ort of the investigation no doubt I know about acting I learned fro 

re getting more human. satisfied Mr. .Vllree and cleared the manager Bandman.” Mr. Hurt, your puerili 

signed) BOBBY tOLDTlMEB) M.M’K. and the artists, but hardly satisfies ns. We make a monkey of your tutor and 

Were and still are antagonistic to the N. V. up badly in print, especially 'when, 

Bylrerry, Pa., .%ug. :i9, 102J. ^ *”** would not willingly do anything to help poke ridicule at him, 

• The Blllboard-There la a 'vindevlllc “* »«'•'> who will take our 

>rc in the hospital for the Insane, and ot ‘he blame at any time. 
1 like the profession to know that he eoneloslon we wish to say that we trust 

eed of some money and smokes. Hit *“•* managers and weak- 

t Joe Hurst. He's known in Boston, ‘heir sleight-of-hand 

ork and I’blladelphla. *®®';** “ands into goats. 
(Digned) PETE IIOBNEB. (Signed) E. R. BRAND, Ex-EIectrlcian. 

City Farms. RICHARD HOPEIl. Ex-Property Man, 

1923 
NewLeedy Catalog 
—Now Ready— 

Editor The Biin><>i>rd—On last N. V, A. Day 

St the Majestic Theater. Springfield. Hi., Man- 

sger luimpman, like all other managers, ar¬ 

ranged for and prvimoted the usual afterpiece 

is an added attracthm lor the .V. V. A. bene¬ 

fit niitlnee. This afterpiece was (lart cipated 

In liy nearly all i>erforniers on the bill at.d 

nas warmly applauded by the audience. Mun- 

a;:rT I.ampman announced from the stage and 

later thru the press that Ills aftendece 

sunid be given at each performance during the 

reit of the week. This annoum-ement reached 

the ears of the performers snd they at once 

•tatted grumbling at the nerve of the mana¬ 

ger in wanting them to put on the afterpiece well in German, 

on Saturday and rCunday, when three shows m easy and I 

■re given, and especially about Ills nerve in tame, as well a 

telling the public that this would be done With* these nations, 

out first coDsultiog them in the matter. 
We. the electrlelan and proja-rty man, having 

no love for the N. V. A., and N'ing of lude- 

lendenl dispositions and lirllevlng in free si>ee< h 

and fair dealing, sidi-d with the artists In their 

disgruntled ntterano-s behind the manager's 

apiiears in the S< pteniber Motion Picture Daniel E. Bandman was a rich man and died 

Magaxine, William Hart is credited by their leaving an estate valued at over $275,000, 
reporter with comments coni’eming a talented whieh his widow, Mrs. Mary T, Bandman, 
man not only on the stage, but In the field of possesses today. Before his death he imported 
“Belles la-ltres”, that, to say the least, surely from Flanders and Holland, herds of registered 
lowers him In the *-sfeem of the better class of Holstein cattie and a fine string of pure, bigh- 
his brother and sister artists who remember blooded Pereheron, heavy draught horses, that 

the trageitian, Daniel E. Bandman, who Is the made bis name famous as a Montana ranchman 
butt of Ills ridii-ule. all over the United States and Canada. These 

Permit me. thru The Billb<«rd, to refresh Mr. animals alone cost him to purchase and land 
Hart’s memory i-oncemlng this eminent actcir, nn his farm over $150,000. His ranch contained 
who was at one time a tragedian held in high 1.000 acres, which, with buildings, was worth 

esteem in the theaters of Europe and America. $100,000. He sold milk by the carload, also. 

He played his great dramatic roles ei]ually delivered cans of it to hotels and cafea in 
sh, and was Missoula, where he lived. Or his men did, 
ilist in the which la the same thing. 1 do not call him a 
literature of milk peddler, but a hustling, successful 
with Latin Western ranchman. How you could eo tar for* 

The most complete of 
any catalog ever issued 
FOR THE DRUMMER 

LOWER PRICES 

Dt—$f$* InitniiMntt “Dnimintr CorrMt* 

Ask for Catalog “K" 

LEEDY MFG. CO 

THAT GREAT DEACON BLUES? 

Mu.sirians—Learn I’iano Tuning, 
also Player and Electric-Player 
Plano Repairing, In SEVEN 
WEEKS. 
Double Your Income by Tuning 

Pianos in your spare time. 
Write for Full Particulars and 

Special Offer to Musicians. 

(Musical Education Not Neces¬ 
sary But Helpful) 

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning, 
Established 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Billboard. 

By RAY PRISBY 
Featured by LIZZIE MILES and TRIXIE SMITH, 

A SENS \TIONAT. FOX-TROT 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH 

Send for Your Professional Copy 

^^Ev'ry One Is 
Smiling Now” 

The Most Joyful ^ng Ever Written. 

Copies Free to Professionals 

145 West 45th Street, New York City 

STONE DRUMS—BEST MADE Pubd>he(l by 

LEO MACEO 
4S)9 Champlain Avenue, Chicago, III 

FOX-TROT 
NEW SONG HIT. JUST OUT 

“I Want To Take You 
Away on a Honeymoon 

-WALTZ- 

Prica, doubli orebistnlioH. 25c postpaid. . ProfesstoMl copies qpn re|MsL 

NOTICE TO SINGERS: 

Our numbers can be used without fee or license. 

Crocker Steinkamp Music Publishers 
THE HOUSE OF MELODY 

QUINCY, ILLINOIS 

Professionals, send x 2o atamp for your copy. 

M. DICKERSON 
272$ RhfidM AvMoe. CHICAGO. ILL. 

HAVE you heard THE NEW WALTZ? 

WE BEG THE PARDON 
of those who have been obik J to watt for their cop- 

«iiuncD Tuc unuev unnu” A melody that sticks. Good swing. 
Good harmony. 

, ROE MUSIC COMPANY. 
Plneknuy^llo, IN. _ _H Issue exhausted. We now have more in stock and 

h-ipe to III neve promptly. 

. ■ '■ ■■ MELODY MARKET, NILES, MICH. 

vTa^Lt/VitT •‘MY INDIA.NA DREAM** ■a ■ " 
The Walta ii aullful. By >7PS AND .KRTBI'R. On Iltrmonle Rolls, t V. L. & Bolla. 11 B nAlllFO 

SEND FOR YOl'R COPY NOW. PIANO rOPIRS. 30c. To the ProrrsaloDals: Send your name and td* D Ml I III R* 
(tr"«e. Wire or write. Sung with sveat (mvrtt by Luctle Carlton. Detroit. Michigan. APMlwWI I ■HlVMINuM 

■nfs Bfs*p^l?Cir HM’ Copyright 1923 material on ''Stumbllog”, “Angel 
EPPS ANn WUNDBRIJOH. SOMU KOX-TKOT. JUST OIT* Ditio- Orrheatr* I^idera eend Tour name Child”. "SuTtnee Rtver Moon”. "Ptek Me Up" and 
and addre.* and 2V- for thli grrat Daa ee Hit. JAMES R. EFPa FuMiabart, Freat St-, ClartnMat. Mian, tarn other 1923 pa-ody hits: ten Funny Song Ttt1*a. 
Braechet: 5100 Baager Atm., Datrolt, MMl.: 307 D St, N. W. WaahiMH% D. C.; 1091 MUColloefe St. Be<i'.atl<ina and two Comedr Songs, all for one dollar. 
Wkwllai. W. Va. OTTIE COLBURN. IS CJUtea Atm.. Braektaa. Haw. 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
taught in ao lessons 

rhrl.t.r,,n Vhpol. tn moat Htlee—aee your Phone 
. writ, fni honttet a'nut mall marie. Teat^ra 

gS.ll^'STENIEII SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIO 
5. 20 E. jaetaan. CNICASC. 
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REAL SONG HITS REAL SONG HITS 

“THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE SINGS TO ME" 
A BEAUTIFUL SONG WALTZ WITH A LILTING MELODIE 

A SURF-riPE NOVELTY FOX-TROT HIT. 

SWEET MELODY 
A HAUNTING TUNE THAT STICKS WONDERFUL HARMONY GET A COPY AND SEE 

ProUtsio«2l eo^t ready lad •rchetlrsttMi stnl •* re^til U rtcetaued ^rtocMert. 

E. FORTUNATO, 9 South 5th Street, PHILADELPHIA. PA WRITE 
TODAY 

ZENDA (CMimunl<«t:oai to »ur Cint^natl OtBcee.1 

t'raiik Kirk hiir lavrnted a new ireak io- 

ttrwent t<i UMr a« a Dumbrr in hia art. 

Th(‘ Sensational Fox-Trot Hit, from REX INCIRAM’S “PRISONER OF ZENDA.^* 

Professional Copies FREE. Orchestrations, 25 Cents Each. 

BELWIN, INC., 701 Seventh Ave., N. Y. City 

The New Orleana l*oli<-c Minatrela, under the 
dkrerti‘'a ••( Ja< k L-i.i »«■«no, gave a benefit per* 
forman'-r f<>r 8t. Al|ib<«i(Uf Orphan Acrlum, 
New urieank. Kei't»'ml'*-r l(k The Police Bend 

awL-ted in tlw re n-mooiee. 

The Seven H'joe.r Boya are Dixie bound for 

fifteen week. <>u the IHrlmar Tiine> ''Happy'* 
Benw.y 1. .till the comic, thu bic trip ha. lost 

many hair*, "Slim’' Vermont, "Cornfield Jaek" 

Uaiuilton, "I'orkchoio-" INer*, "Siiaarf<»il'’ 
tialtney, "La.M-.'* White. ''Turkey’’ Boyd and 
"Hambone" Williams are usinx hairs from the 

terrible wig with auc<'eek. 

'rnegrr m.vke hl< final plea for votes for his 

re eleetioa, at.vnd on ita toes when he aanc hi* 

original a<Ae promising victory to "IliK Bill" 

and all aorta u( borrihla tblnfs to hit opponent'. 

He sang, d.vni'ed a Jig uiid revoiiated itories 

iiinimierahle. mostly with a colored baekgrouad. 
Ill .1 burleaqiie political apeeih he offered, if 

elected to some office lint stiiteil. to divide all 

the'money among the people, giving eiicb an 

e<(ual share; then when that aua all speut he 

Would call it back again and divide it anew. 

DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of' costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minatrela our apeclalty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolena Tighta, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hosf, in white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Price List. ’ 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, • • CHICAGO. ILL. 

(New Address) Phone State 6780. 

W. B. Arnold, recently appointed manager in 
advance of Karl Kvaas' Uagtime MinstreN, 

acbeduled tu ojien their Mai-on in Winchei-tpr, 
Va., at aa early date, reports that hi. company 

!■ making progres. in ita rchcamaN. Artaiige- 

nent. arc being made to travel the company 

ia it. own private car. A laige line of billing 

matter will be carried. 
Under Svctluo S-l of the decedent's e.tatc law 

the first steps begun to M-t aside the provi.lon* 
Ilf the will left by O.car F. Hinlgc, part own.-r 
of Nell O'Brien MiuMre!., which wa» exccuti-d 

long licfiire hi* marriage, wa.'niade In the Sur 

regale’s Court, New Vmk, September t. when 
Surrogate Folcy, upon a petition filed hr the 
decedent'* widow, api<«inte<| Samuel Keren- 

baum, of Chicago, III., ci.inii>>«ioBer, aa-l di- 

reeted the latter to take the te'tliaoiiy of 
Dnniei Shea of the "Bulldog P-nnsmoad" Coiu. 
paiiy. Power* Theater, there, who la one of the 

satMH'rlbing wltiie*.ca to the diMiimant. About 

nine Month* ago Mr. Hodge married Nellie Ed- 

CHICAGO, wardy. who rcldes *t .ITG W. ITSd street. 

Urnax. N. Y. He loade hia will June 27, II»19. g which haa beea offered for probate and dl*t>ew< 
of an estate of about $12.0u0 la realty and 

aheut 03.000 in perionalty. la addition to hi* 
wMow Mr. Hudge la survived by a ai.ter. Hate; 
H. llallagher, of l<'dH R. Third .treat, Loag 

Beach. Calif., as welt a* a brother, Mortimer 
K HiMige, of Stcpbenvllle, Tex. 

Whitney Kinney, of Kinney and Robert-on; 

Bob Ku-sell and wife, Wiley Kdrcarda and N'.uh 
Bobin-jn. late of the Stla. tlreen Company, 

JnmiH-d from Huntington, tV. Va.. to Chicago, 

Aiigu.t 31, to Join n. M. Harvey'* t;r“at-r 
Mln.trel-. Itii».ell i* to pr'Mliiee the -bow for 
Mr. Harvey thl* a<-a.on. Roliin-on was a Bill¬ 

board caller in Cincinnati en route to tbe 

Windy City. 

M»de l>y eipiet*. Wom !■» *11 i»Fi)feji»Un*!a Short titnp-. 
Perfect tit. Atl-wood sole. «lth clized kid leather. Prieo $(.00. 
Sanu; «llh »plit soli's. $11.00. Delirerod free. 

A. H. RIEMER SHOE CO, Mil«iikN. Wa, U. S. K 

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO The "glad hand" wa* given Edward Con- 

*r4, gciu-ral manager AI G. Kield'a Min- 

atrrli, by a host of personal aequalntanee., 

when the .how reached Nashville, Tenn., 

Heptemher 11. Kd bn* more personal friends ia 
Nashville than a dog haa fleas on his back. Kd 

kaows tbe game from first to last and ia thoroly 

tuni'iilated with the philo-ophy and teehnl<iiie 

which spellt success with a large capital "S". 

COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER FROM $3 UP. 
Bis Stock of WsfvUobe for sale and to rent ALtNAYS ON HAND. 

IM WEST WASHINGTON BTREET, _• 

Long & Edwards' "Hello, Rufus*', the rot- 
ored mln.trel .how. o|N-ned It* regular season 
at the Ferguson Theater, Charle«ton, W. Va., 
Imbor I»ay, after a rei.irted sui-ee-sful sumner 

tour. Koiuc of the principals include Eddie 
Edwards, Walter (Curve) Miller, Peggie Klnke, 

Lillian Edwards and I.eon, the m.-igician. The 
company will play a few more weeks in West 
Virginia, then bead into Ohio. 

Look thru tbe Letter List In tbi* lasue. 
may he a letter adverlisPd for you. 

ANNOUNCING THE LATEST- 

SOIG SVCCESSES 
Pi'KLisiirn BY 

Goodman&Rose, 
Hugh .Ishford and Ken Lechter, mtisieiin* 

with the Al fl. Kleld Minstrels, were cutlers 
nt The KilllMiartl ofiicex Septeiiilter .‘5, during the 

•vimpany'ii few lioiirs’ layover while en rouie 
from Ctdiiinhiis, it., where it played to an ex- 

eellent week's busiues-i at the llartm-in Theater, 
to Louisville. Ky., for a week's eligagetiient 
at the MaiLauley 'Cheater. They stated that 

the show so far has 'had a big season fiuan 

dally and a pb-asnt one. 

W. K. ("(io Get 'Em”) Bcdwnrtls, advanee 

representative of the AI O. Field Minstrel*, 
was in Nashville .Vugust 30 renewing old .ae-, 

niialntaiices. iHiriiig hi* stay in Nashville, not 

a v«r.v long one. Iho. he laid aside bu-iness for 

the time iM-ing to attend a inusieal program of 
Tarlisl features given by seveiit.v lia-al Elks .it 

the weekl.v luncheon held at the club's home en 

KIvth avenue. The event was ti!it>sd an en¬ 
joyable one for the tireless and cnergettc 

worker. 

FRED WARING 
OF WAKING’S PENNSYLVANIANS 
-IS FEATURING ■ 

A "D.ffaiMit’' Klura Htai*. with t Mmeloii 
Ijrrlc • d Mvlod}'. 

Hit for i't'uMa of VaiiJeflllf Prrfbnu'VS. 

J. C. O'Rrien's Pamou. Georgia Minstrels have 
just entered North Carolina after playing ninet.v* 
days in Virginia. North Carolina, according to 
Producer C. E. McPherson, look* good for busi¬ 
ness, a* tbe tobacco cruti* are the finest in 
years and the farmers are all looking for big 

price* for their loliatco. Tl- performance i« 
said to be exiellent and the band, under the 
leadership of Clia-. Holiway, I* giving perfect 

satisfaction, (iisirge Williams, Eddie Washing 
ton, Ben-on (Smittie) ^mith. Mr*. Cracie Fox 

Cha*. and Mabel Slo-s and Kid Holmes are late 
additions to the show. 

SUEZ The ForrBwM Coaudv («oni HU of the Tear. 

Pt-dwred by More Tliaii seo Uridlliierj. 

THE SENSATIONAL ORIENTAL FOX TROT 

AT ALL THE BAUBAN & KATZ THEATERS, CHICAGO 
A Klsllnet Novelty In KallmU. Which W 

1‘tedlel Will Be the Biggest HucL'e** 
We Have Ever Publ'*hed. SEND FOR YOUR COPY NOW. ORCH., 25c EACH Cal Cohen, well-known blaekfacu comedian, 

now a resident of Culver City, Calif., has Joined 
the (iambol Min-trel Company, which include* 

twelve old-time minstrel romedians from the 
da.vw of flft.v years age. The body of ■•erry- 

makrrs will plaj tbe suburban towus near Lo« 

Angeles. At a itolitieal maas meeting in Culver 

City the other night Cal made the crowd, which 

gathered around the truck to bear Sheriff "BilC 

“AT THE 
HONKTTORK 

STEPPERS’ BALI 
llane,' SeutaUoa By Ui( ^>11 r* ot th 

g.-eiilc tnd Llghtltif MdV*. Bitry- 
Iblti* In Mpi-ttrl Kiippllr*. Re: d « 
oriit* In -tampv for our l'tSt "lliti- 
•trrl SuscFftion*." 

HOOKER HOWE GOHUME CO 
Bm m. HavwtiiH. Maoh 

•Si'iid for PnifesdiHiai CuDle* and Vocal Ovolus- 
tratloii* to al»n- addriiis. 

Mom ihlkthirut i-unihrr. Siai* tiivak* fur ilMtf till Oivb-alritha. at ttir. 

EVAN GEORSEOFF. Mud* PsMtaMr. R. 0 S«( $$$. Cl*«*l**d. Ohio. 

The haultful W*ltx ijatu. 
Wei **■()« for iuhhef*. 0**e* OrtliwtratlaM. 2! 

Orchtitra Club. KM mc ' 



tATRICAL 

MERCHANTS’ RESTAUMIIT 
ITALIAN ANI» KHKNl'U KIT4 HHN 

■ ttT 9TEAK LUNCNtON. }»«. CHICKEN DINNER. 7S«'. 

•j» AlVENTWK'tir''’ •" »!;VlRJr««'HriJ«UYLVANU. 

KANSAS CITY 
LOCATION THE BEST 

SOLICIT THE PROFESSION 
COATES HOUSE 

SEPTEMBER 16, 1922 

HOTELS 
Commended and Critieiaad 

j W. WoodilplI. who •■ondurt* the W»Mo 
llolrl. »» Fo'irth nnil I’lki- «tr<fl*, ('l■rksbllrs. 
\V. Va., Ik f»"y prepared t«, f»kf i-arr of all 
Ihr fhnilriial prof«-<iili>iiiil» plurinic riarksburf. 

hr hiir il molrrn. fln-pnaif. Kliropran Jiolrl 

of iiii r'M'nir. I'll "f whl- h liuve private batlia. 
Tbr Iv'trl Ir nrar all tlMairra and the aervloa 

onfiirpaM«-d. 

Our rrvfral rofiTruroa to the Cort llotpl, at 
fklh and KiBlilli iivonur, Nrw York, and Ita 
rrporrntalion In Tin- lUlllHia'-d Hot,-I Dlfr.tiiry, 

hia l«-rn ihr mi-iiii* of In'TouMliiK palomarr at 
(hat liolil. Knini nliiit boar r(cr.vone who 
has tried It o,it lias found It to be desirable, 
for all the r<sims faer tin- street and on every 
floor there .ire severnl show<T b;ith«, with bon- 
(Intimis h'd water. Manacer Klein, wlni eatera 
to men only, la iilwayt on the Job to bid them 
wehome and aee that they are made eomfortable 

a Idle irnests i.f tile Cort. 

Sam'l Kraus, manaaer of the Hlanley Hotel 
on I'lb str*-et. off Hroailwaj, New York, 

haa a a.vstem all hla own for maklny peae'va- 
Hons that flnd« the rooms awaltina the Ibcob- 

Inp euest' on their arrival with nary a dla- 
.ipiMiintment. .\1tho t'th atreet la a Street of 

" many hotels, all of them are dolny hnalneta. 
hut It la notleeable that those harlna theatrleal 
pitp.naae are Hated In The Itlllhoard Hotel 

Dlrei-tory. 

J. Jaekaon, editor of "J .\ Jaekaon't 
ptfe” in The Illllboard. devoted to the Interest 
ef colored artists. Inform* ns that he haa eoin- 

piled a list of hotels. Niardinp and roomlnc 
honaea thruout the rinintry that la available to 
.•olored artists, and he will welcome ad'lttions 
to hi* list If our reader* will supply the de¬ 
sired Information, as he receive* niimeroot In- 

lulrle* for desirable atopplnr placet for colored 

folks. 

NEW THEATERS 
The new HIppodrr.me Tbeater, Carthafe, Ji. 

Y., opened thi* month. 

J. T. Duma* was cranted a permit to erect 
* theater in Toley, Ala. 

C. 0. Jouc*. who fia* for thne year* opo-aled 
the .tmericaii Tliealer, Johnson City, 111., will 
ereei a Firi.taWi plctnta and vaoderllle house at 

Cinhria, III. 

Chirlea Wtitel hN* applied for a permit to 
en-et a ir>,*..n(in pletu'e theater at Madison fad 
and Ward tvenac, Madlaonville, rinetanatl. that 
will hare a aeatinc capacity of RffO. The new 
•tniiture will replaoa a theater which Mr. 

HOm GRENOBLE 
7th Atrti «nd S6th St., 

NtW V<5HK CITY 
'tUBWAY AT OOOAi 

RRTIXIUi family A*D TllAN- 
PIE.NT HOTEL. IHreettr op 
patite CEtnatly lliiale Hall, 

la IR (he beat residentiai ee<-tioB af 
IM rMy. arHDIn two hiocha ^ 
htiirtlfni. rtatral Pari and are 
NHintea BT the theatre and al^- 
piRt eepterk for All who drefre 
hiah-rln*s acQumdIoda'Iont at mi-dtr- 
• le pticca. And for ladle* trivel- 

atede. Ipe Urenohle la ansar- 
P*aasa, The caUlne and terrlee 
«re exerllent. 

WE Ofttta TO THE ^RdPElllOII 
ThAAtrltal RatDA. $1SjOO Up. 

TalDphetit Circla 0909. 

LINCOLN apartments 
toa MB Wi«T SI*T »T.. NEW YORK. 

high-class elevator APTS. 
I Oder prrsnoat nniistemtnt o' 

MRS. OEO. W. DANIEL. Praa. 

Ihi Hotel GafKon—OMaka, Nibr. 
(Is Vr •'t*''"' diairli-t. \.Ti>«* (ho *t»rH from 
os "'I'ls'lm II ui,*. )-,||, ,„j lUriioy 

__ ' ' ll-li*f'il iiaitii- \V^ Willi U viH|r ial.oa .it*. 

Welyel In now rstcratioE on the site, but will 
be eonaldembly larger. 

Ground wa* broken In Elkton, Ind., by Bader 
Broa., contracfori, of Wilmington, Del., for a 
new theater to lie erected far the Pear’c Amuse¬ 
ment Company. 

A theater to coat appf xiiuatelr I.Vi.ROtl, and 

which will be a reproduction of the Princess 

Theater In Hartford, ('onn., will be erected in 
Hammond, La., by a New Orlaana eumpuny. 

Tl<e new Elvin Theater, Endleott. N T., 

opened Repfembi'r 11. The playhouse seats l.tsai. 
It Is owni-d by Mr, and Mr*. H. 11. Dittrich 
and Mr. niid Mrs. H. Howard Ammerman. 

Tlie first carload of the prgan which 
will be n feature of the HUXl.tlbO theater at 

Moline, III., has arrived, and Is sbired In the 
ihcutcr building. It Is a Hopc-Jones-Wurlltr.cr 
instrument. 

The Lincoln Thester, Troy, N. Y., which 
will be devoti-d to first-run pletnres. Is rapidl.r 
nearing eompletiun. The house la owniil by 
Mymansky Brothers, and will be managed by 
Kilward H. Crawford, of New York. 

J. C. Ttohinson has leased the Carter Build- | 
Ihg, Sfarke. Kla., ffm Sam Hosenlierg. and 
has converted It Into an up-to-date picture thea¬ 
ter. with stage and dreaalng rooms to aeeora- 

mislate road attractions. The stage measures 
It’ hy feet. 

_ 
Work was begun the litter pirt of last nioutb 

on a JllOo.noo picture theater In Rigin, Ill., 
which Knlph Crocker will operate. Plans call 
for a seating eapaeltr of l.SOO. Mr. Crocker 

al*o owns and operates the Star Theater In 
KIgIn. 

AMERICAN BALLET TO TOUR 

Cleveland, 0., Sept. 8.—An .\merlcan ballet 
of pupils, organized and trained by Gali-De- 
Maiiiay. will tour America, and also give sev¬ 
eral performance* In Meiieo. according to the 
present plan* of tbr prima ballerina. She ex- 
I»e< t* soon to sign a ooatract with a theatrical 
concern. Tlehearsals are now going on under 

the direction of Thaddeus I.a>boyko, the ballet 
matter, at the Mamay-Iatboyko R.illet Soliool. 

A WOMAN TREASURER 

Cleveland. 0., Sept. 8.—Cleveland possesaos 
what Is believed to be the only woman t’easurer 
of a burlcsoue theater In the I'nlted States. 
.She Is Minnie Herb, treasurer of the Star Thea¬ 
ter, and she has held this position since Max 
Cohen took over the management of the theater 
In June. 

•Tt appears to have been an unwritten rule 
in burlesque,” says Mr. Cohen, "that a man had 
to be behind the box-fffflce window. Now the 

Star Theater has broken that mlc.” 

SIDMAN SHOW POSTPONED 

Cleveland, 0., Sept. 7.—The S.im Sidman 
sh-'W, which was besiked to appear at the 
Colonial Theater this w<-ek. has been postp<ined 
in order that "Chuckle**’, which comes here 
dlr<-. t from Ismdon. might open. 

rilff B-agdon and Coo-C<x, Morrison arc tak¬ 
ing the places of Clark and McCulV’ugh. who 
were with the original sh(rw, but who are un- 

d<T contrai-t with Irving Berlin. 

MUSIC HALL. AKRON, REOPENS 

Akron. O., Sept.' 5.—Mnxle Hall, one of 
Akron's oldest playhonses. dark for *lt months, 
r>mpcni-d I.als>r Day with 'Tjitlln' Thm 19:3**, 
a Mutual Iturlextue .Lssoelatlon attraction. 
Pail! M.'-dro, formerly manager of fho Detroit 
Vaudeville Pala<-o, Is manager of the Akron 
honw. Columbus, Sandusky and Fremont are 

other Ohio thcatera offering Mutual bookings. 

GOOD BUSINESS AT ITHACA 

Ithaca. N. Y., S«-pt. 9.—The Columbia bur- 
I 1ciu|ur shows N-ing offered at the Lyceum this 

seSMU) ilr*-w g<s»l crowds at the opening of the 
s<'«'on this Week. The sIhiw's will be here every 

I Monday night for the balance of the acaion. 

I If the person who imjiiired for the addri -<s 
of Tommy O'Neil, formerly of Pat White'* 
Show on the American Clrriiit, will write him 
a letter In care of "Nelse" the letter will ts- 
forwarded to hi* pre-ent address. We h.ive 
mislaid the ofiginkl letter i-f in<]iilry. 

_ niCjMT AT TIMtS* »Qt)ABl* ^ ^ 

HOTEL SCRRBORO, 
PROFESSIONAL RATES ,*5'A.S"S',£*.!:"Sfc,.'7i.'aa.*Sr7Ss 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Casdurted by ALFRED NELSON 

• •>mrDui)lraUons to o\ir New York Uttn*. Putnam Buildn.;. 1113 Rroadnayi 

ADVERTISING RATE One Ikte. two columns wide. Tfote’ name. a»!drcjL> and phone number. Vie 
for eacn Isaiin. No ad a-'eepted for I**-* than flie Issue; 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
S2 CMiaeutlv* timM, ts* lls* serosa two coiamat . 
M *• ** ** o •• •• — 
IS •• . •• « 

Payable hi adrance 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .155 WeM 47fh St. Bryast 0004 
ARISTO HOTEL .ISI Wrrt 4ith SI. (tif Broadway).Bryant IIBT-O 
DE FRANCE HOTEL . 142-146 Wr«t 49th St. .Bryant 87(0 
8J-0BE HOTEL I8ta«) .14th 8t. and 8th Ayr.. 8. W. Cor. Bryant 8117 
•RAND MOTEL .Bro&dMiay and St.LRnrRfrf 41^0 
I»5£M0BI€ hotel .7th Avf and St. Clrrle MP® 

NORMANDIE .3Ath St. And BrondiARv .Fit? Rbv A442 
.'®2 W. nth St . Brvant 7228 4 

KING JAMFS HOTEL .l.37-r.9 Wr-t 45tli St.Bryant 0574 
HOTEL .7th Ave and 38th St.Fitr Rsv 8463 

REMINGTON HOTEL . 
ST. GEORGE HOTf. . 

MANSFIELD HALL 

.Bryant .5381 

.Stuyvesant 5427 

Bryant 0554 
Cirrlr 8040 

. ...Ph*n», Superior iflm 

.. ..Phtne. Suoerwr 5M0 
.88.00 a Waek «* 
.$7.00 woek and us 

REMINGTON HOTEL.124 W. 48th St .  Bryant .5581 
ST. GEORGE HOTE'.Broadway A 12th St.StuyveJant 5427 

, FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .778.80 Finhth Ave.Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .308-10 Writ Silt St. Cirrle 8040 
SOL R. APARTMENTS .31-33 Welt 65th Street .Columbus 2273-4 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C. iURNETT ., 327 West 48th St.Lonoarre 5448 
FLITABETH BAILEY .313 West 48th St .Lanoaerr .1774 
MANSFIELD HALL . 226 W. 50th St. .. Cirele 2097 

AKRON, O. 
NEW HOTEL CONGRESS .Near Exebange St.Special Theatrlf*! Rates 
NEW WINDSOR HOTEL .Block from Cotonia! Theater .Professional Rates 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN fFormerly New Tremont)33l Tremont St. Pratessional Rates 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Bowdoin St. near State House (I minute from Srolley Squore) 

CARTHAGE, MO. 
EUREKA HOTEL .Theatrical Pecol-''* Homo . 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
hotel PASADENA .600 N. Dearborn St.Phono. Superior Iflm 
HOTEL RALEIGH - .. . . 548 N. Dearborn St.Phone. Superior 5880 
MELVYN APARTMENTS .Drartorn. at Chieaoo Ave.$8.00 a Woek ** 
THE WAVELANO APARTMENTS .7ll-7f3 Waveland Ave.$7.00 woek and up 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.25 W. 5th St. .Mol* 2340 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
WALDO HOTEL. Near All Theater*. 4th A Pike Sts. 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY . EurKd Are., near E 14th St. Heart ef Playhoute Squirt 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL . .Cor. Balto. and M-chn-ic Sts .. Frank Diamond. M|r 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM... Baltimoro St., near Theatres 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
TONY 8ERP0NE.. ..Near Maryland Theatre. 16-18 N. Mechanic St. 

DETROIT. MICH. 
ADDISON HOTEL. Madam. Strictly Ftro***of Cor. Woodw'ril and Charlotte ..Rates. $2 ua 
HOTEL ASTOR (Formerly Norton AonatO- Smo. Theat. Rates. Jrff rson and Griswold. Cherry 1406 
HOTEL CHARLES .Ctntrally Lorated. 1452 Farmer St.Cherry 1400 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.BuorWokloi Grand CIrcut Park.Chariy lOM 
HOTEL COMMODORE .1048 Coo* Ave .Cherry 2565 
HOTEL CONGRESS . Daw* Tow*. 32 E. Conqrets Rates: 86.00 Singlo. $6 00 Ooub'e 
HOTEL HERMITAGE Spec. Thoot. Rato* .. . Orn. '‘Gav-ty'’ St»ee Entronm Cadillao 1902 
HOTEL IROQUOIS. S**. The« Rato*. 8B.IA and up. 161 W. Columba. off Woodward .Cadillac 3771 
HOTEL METROPOLE AND INTERURBAN Dowa Town . Cherry 25 
HOTEL MORGAN .Spec. Tkoat. Ritoo: $6 Sirile, $8 Double.Cor. Cass and Bagloy 
HOTEL MORRISS.J28 Montcalm St.. West Cherry 922 
HOTEL OXFORD .0*watAon, car. Woodward and Larnrd Phone. Main 5625 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford and Baqiey .Cherry 3610 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .lit Hudson St.Single. $5.00: Dtubit. llO.Off wtokly 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
HOTEL MECCA Special Theatrical Rato*. 13th and Wyandotte Sts. hall block Ortheum Thoater 
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandotte Sts .Boll Phono. Mala 4021 

LA FAYETTE, IND. 
RAINBOW HOTEL . .523 Main St., near Mar* Theatre ... .Prafetoional Rttoo 

LINCOLN, NEBR. 
WAVCRLEY PLACE .13th and “L” Sts.Prof***i*n*l Rato* 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL....119 S. 3d St., Bet. Market and Main Phones: City 2720; Cumb. Main 4122 
LESLIE HOTEL. 6th and Court Plnco . Profestioral Ratoo 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN .Henaeoin A Sth St.Profaiilonal RatM 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT hotel Wants the Show People .. Popular Priega 

MISSOULA. MONT. 
KENNEDY HOTEL Cafe in connert'on ...Private Bath and ToleihanH 

NEWARK, O. 
WARDEN HOTEL. E. Plan. Half Sq. to Theatre. Spl. Rates to the Prat. Baths and run'g water. 

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y. 
CATARACT HOUSE .Mai* Street. Rhine 1152 

OMAHA, NEB. 
CARLTON HOTEL. 0**. The Orpheum Theatre. Single. S’l.SO to $2.50. Double. $2 50 to $3.50 

• PITTSBURG. PA. 
MffTFL CARR '.328-.128 Penn Ave.Pho-* Court 4040 
hotel GEORGE. Gioroo Jaffa. Pro*. 12I Sixth St.2040 Smithffeld 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
BRISTOL hotel. Nodererated and refarnished. Rates: $7 and $9 withaut. $I0 and $I2 w th 
KENEALV'S RESTAURANT .. 50* and 75c Dinners.237 E. Main St 
SEYMORC HOtEL Rates. $6 00 and $9 00. with Bath; $14.00 Double Phene. 5371 Stone 

SIOUX CITY, lA. 
PUCK HOTEL. Good, homelike olac* to stop. 312-314 Virginia St . 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
ALAMAC HOTEL .N. W. Car. 14th A Chestnut Sts Alomac Hotel 
FMPRESS'RIALTO HOTEL Grand and Olive. Sacnal Theatrical Ratos Lindell 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL 12th and Mornan. 2 BIks. N. of Washinntnr. . Soerial Thoatrical Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL . .. 1500 Market St.. 3 blocks east of Union Depot .. Rotes $100 and ui 
REGENT HOTEL .Show Peaole a Home. 14th and Chestnut _ Bell. Olive 1849 
THt AMERICAN ANNEX 6;h -d Market Sts. 01 ve 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL . All Modern .Theotrieal Rotes 

' SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Cater* to Thoatrical Peaale. Euroaran Plan. All Roemi with Bath. Goad Food 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Euroacan Plan .Ooooaito Unioa Station 

TOPEKA. KAN. 
FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL .Topeka. Kan. .$100 up 

TORONTO, ONT.. CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .. Cor Kiro and lehn <fs .. * Ptionr. Adelaide 7694 
HOTfL FOMONOS Odbhv Graham. Theatriral Reorrsmt i-iv- .198 King St. West Tornnin 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 
NIW COMMERCIAL MOTIL ‘”4 F SI N W .Sorrial Tkcatriral Rate* 

WICHITA. KAN. 
LL ROY HOTEL ...147 North Toaeka Avo. Evrrything for the ixinvenitnc* ol tha Praftwion 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL . Two Miouteo from Oity Hall.SkciiI Prof. Rato* 

Profseiional RotM 

Popular Pricea 



JUSTA 

COMPOSERS & ARRANGERS 
(Writers of Special Work) 

• ALEX ROGERS, 
nTRirp AND ACTS. 

386 Csakartend Str««t BROOKLYN. 

WILLIAM VODERY 
ARRANQER. 

Gtyaly ThMtr* BuilA>M. NEW YORK. 

FRANCIS WILSON 
.SKFn'ItER. AC-rS. 

Cm Kt«l«y. 2281 ScvmMi A«».. Nm YMt City. 

BIRDIE M. GILMORE 
AUTHOR. 

•2 EMt lOlit StTMt. NEW YORK 

DRAMATIC TALENT 
ANDREW BISHOP 

LKADS. 
DMMter TlMattr. PHILADELPHIA. 

EDNA LEWIS THOMAS 
LE.LDS. 

108 WMt I38tli Strtfl. NEW YORK. 

SUSSIE SUTTON 
CHARACTERS. 

3518 CSlBMtt AvMKt. 

A. B. DeCOMITHERE 
characters. 

WRR Mm, a Frye ‘-OMiak LseL." 

CONCERT ARTISTS 
aORENCE COLE-TAIBERT 

SOPRA.NU. 
238 WMt I38tli StrMt. NEW YORK. 

KATHERINE PIPES 
CONTRALTO. 

A. M. B. 1318 L*aibard 8t.. PhlUdtIslita. 

CLARENCE CAMERON WHITE 
VIOLINIST. 

818 Calaabui Avwut. BOSTON. 

ALICE bI RU^ELL 
SOPRANO. 

87 firwRwMd Avmim. MONTCLAIR. N. J. 

ORGANIZATIONS 
THE CLEF CLUB 

SINOERS. OANCERS AND UUSICIAVS. 
235 W«tt 538 StTMt. NEW YOilK. 

FRED WORK 
CONCCTT QUARTETTE 

38 WMt IS4tti SIrtM. NEW YORK. 

DEACON JOHNSON’S PUYERS 
225 Wnt USth StrMt. NEW YORK. 

ROYAL GARDEN ORCHESTRA 
5628 Aren StrMt. PHILADELPHIA. 

MUSICAL COMEDY AND 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

SIX SHEIKS OF ARABY 
MATT HOUSELY. 

iaM«6 McOtwan. A|l.. Palm Thwlra. Ntw Ytrfc. 

DAVE AND LILIAN 
DANCERS. 

JACK FLYNN. A|mI. 

WELLS AND WELLS 
ACROHATR. 

With “OMb Leah** Ce. 

SEPTEMBER 16, 1922 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 
Two year*’ ryprrirnco has tansbt tbr 

1‘ace that (hr (rrati-at haocikiip to thf 
•■ubirt^l artlat liaa lirrn the d<innilty or 
tlDilioi; the (Ii-alred artl»t at the Uni' 

, lie waa DICt^IHKD. 
In iiH>xt liiK!ani-e« oor prafe'»|i>iiala are 

without the club connectlutiit and ’'hang 
inK.oiit'* plai-ea In the heart of the Ihr. 
atrirti diatrirta of the dltTerent centen- 
.Vn a mie. they hare worn out both aluM- 
lealher and patience ylHltlng iidlree, onl.t 
to bA wanted, either afti-r they liav. 
grown tired of ealHna. or hy an olUee nimn 
which they hare never called. 

We hare replieil to many hnndredf nf 
tettera aeklng for thia or that one. and 
have been in->trumental In axaUtlng man.r 
The HIHIioard will gladly rontlnoe thin Mtrt 
of terTlre, but yuu owe It to yoiir-eir 
nod to your bop^ to keep your whert- 
ahouli known. To that end we are ealah 
liahliig a directory that will b<' maintained 
for your intercet If yiHi approve aivl aiip 
port It. There la no profit In the projeei 
It ta The Uillboard'a contrlhuthin to your 
prof rest. 

It la not the purpoM* to permit display 
advertialng of any w>ri—simply to create 
a dependable directory You are aaked 
to boar the men* co>l of printing. A 
card of the ty|>e Ilxtiil lo-low will eo*f 
51 per Inierttun lu ad\aDie Cb;inge of 
aiklreaa, etc., alwaya permla^|l■le. Addre*. 
Manager. Clamihe.! .\d«. Z’t (M•era place, 
Cincinnati, rlearty atatlng that the copy 
U for JACKSDN’S PAIJK I.I.xT. 

Thia low price, way l»eli>w normal td- 
verttaine rater, will not allow for the 
espenae of taiokkeeplng, mnillng bills or 
P«*f8Re, hence the advance iwyment so 
that the transaction may l>e lompleted with 
aa little cost as It poAalhle to the artUt. 

A marrelous dsnoer. She it the daufhter 
of'‘Duke Johnson, of the famous Joh.ison 
Brother^, and is of a family of intomation* 
Illy knewn dancers. Sha is a feature with 
Moss and lYyo’s ‘‘Dnmh Lack’’ Company. 
Her repertoire iaclndea toe daocing, inter* 
pretatire dancing and Jaxz noeeKiat. 

riaibome White, the fastnitepplnf adrance 
agent, la still in Ptiatka, Fla., at 822 Lemon 
street. Ue wants to know what baa become of 
Alei. Tolliver of the “Smart Set” Company. 

"Follow Me", I. M. Weinrnrten'a big ahow 
wilb Billy Higgcns, Cliff Reas, Susie Hutton and 
forty otbera, wai acbednled to o|>en the aeaMjn 
for the Howard Theater to Waab^^gbm Sep¬ 
tember 11. 

Billy Cbambere, who hit been in at Hot 
SpriogB for the past three months, la again la 
Birmingham, where be and bii wife, Katelie, 
will remime Tanderilln, billed an nitial "The 
Sunshine liiiUrtniiMn”. 

SEE PAGE 89 FOR ADDITIONAL 
J. A JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

THE 8REATE8T OF THEM ALL. 

BILLY KING 
And Nia BM laMwearabU Coaiaaay. la 

“MOON SHINE’* 
A MUSICAL COBEOY WITH A KICK. 

A favorlu la New Tort. <'hl'-acn and Um> Mner 
rttaa Addnoa wre Tna Blllhaard. Naw Yark. 

BESSIE COLEMAN FLIES 
On Sunday, September 3, the Page was one 

of the 8.000 people who Journeyed to the Oortba 

Ariatkm Field, near Garden City, L. L, where 

we witnessed the three trips made by Bessie 
Coleman, of Chicago, the only colored woman 

ufiatri* in the world. One trip waa made with 

a niei hiinlelnn, one alone with sand bag ;»al.u>t 

and another with Lieut. Huiierl Julian, .i eol- 

orev man. formerly a member of the Canadian 

aviation forecs, and now the inventor of air¬ 

plane safety aptdianeea at Cleveland, O,, ac¬ 

cording to bis Btateoients. 
Tbe young lady took off easily and made her 

landings quite carefully. She may be re¬ 

garded as a ceinservative flyer. Stunts were not 
a psrt of the program. This policy of the ^ 

Curtiss Held Is a most commendable one witb ^ 

almost immediate results. An immense passen- j 

ger plane did a big busiue>*B all thru tbe after- | 

noon. Probably more people of color went up j 

that day than bad ever flown since the planes ^ 

were invented. . 
In an interview with W. B. McMullen, who 

SNSisted Mr. Junes, chief pilot of the field, it ^ 

was disclosed that Miss Colemau ranks well , 

witb the pilots as a fl.ver. Her quick mastery ^ 

of tbe difference between tbe handling of the _ 
Curtiss plane an3 the Fokkers to which she was 

accustomed commanded their respect. She flew , 

tbe 8-C-3034. , 
Tbe affair was under tbe anspices of Tbe . 

Chicago Defender and under the Immediate , 

supervision of Wm. White, New York manager 

of that publication. lie was assisted by Charles 

McGill, Wm. Abbott, Louis Schooler, Mr. Free- . 

man and Miss Whiteside, of the stuff. 
Mr. McUuugald, a colored member of the 

Underwood & Underwood staff, and a represen- 

(Continued on page SD) 

JACK JOHNSON HEADS BILL 

For tbe week beginning I.aibor Day tbe La¬ 

fayette Theater, New York, offennl a program 

that prompted the public to slum toe doors so 

forcibly .vs to com|ieI additional ushers and an 

Increased door staff. Jack Johnson, tbe ex¬ 

champ., was tbe feature act. He is assisted by 
Billy 3liHs, who has proven himself one of tbe 

best ad lib. comedians on the stage today, and 

by Jack Ward, the light heavyweight champion 

Of Pennsylvania, and a white tighter, Harry 

Lewis, of BrtsikI.vn. Johnson's work with the <'0- 

median is such as to take this act entirely out 

of the usual run of acts featuring fighters. It 

bns genuine merit. ‘ 
Morrison and his pony, Madison, opened the 

Vaudeville after a five-reel picture. They did 

what was expected—bit. 

Williams and Hughes, a newly formed part- 

Bersbip between a man working blackface and 
a woman, was next. While their stuff is old 

they, have the ability to sell it unusually well, 

taking a b'g hand. 

The Vandale Sisters, three white ladies, one 

an operatic soprano who plays the piano we 1, 
apd tbe other two clever dancers witb three 

changes of costume, registered well. Jack f<H- 

lowed 'them, closing the first half of tbe bill. 
Brown and Grise, the former being King 

BSstus Brown and a blackface dancing partner, 

were next as a favor to tbe bouse, being billed 

|o elope. Brown’s dancing is such as to al- 
amt compel their closing to keep from wreck- 

(Continued on page 89) 

IH THE, INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR*. 

ACTRESS AND ^IUSICIAN OF AMERICA^ 

(rKnOCUNICATTONB fO ODB MBIT TMK OTTICMBi 

PICTURE PARAGRAPHS 

Walter Plncbback, manager of tbe Bepnbllc 
Theater In Washington, since its opening more 
than a year ago, has resigned. His fntnre plans 

have not been annonneed. He should not be 

long in lM*fng placed, for besides knowing how 

to select pictnres and handle a big property be 

has a pleasing personality and knows bow to 

diplomatically handle the public and face op¬ 

position. 

“Spitfire”, tbe latest release of the Beol 

Productions, had its initial public release at 

the Douglas in New York. Comment is satis¬ 

factory. This comiiany is said to have four 

pictures ready for fall distribntlOQ. 

Cbinza Howard and Wm, Fountalne, start of 

tbe Micbeaux picture organlxation, have re¬ 

turned to New York after a month at Boanoke, 

Va.. where they witb a big cast have been 
working on outdoor scenes for three almost fin¬ 

ished Micbeaux films, "The Virgin of Seminole”. 

“The Fool's Errand’* and “Jasper Ijisdry's 

Will”. Tbe indoor stuff will be shot in Nrw 
York. 

8. L. Lockett, of tbe Anditorlunr Theater. 

Atlanta, Ga., has been in New York on busi¬ 

ness in connection with bis theater. 

The Benstrasser picture, ”A Shot in tbe 
Night”, Is being most favorably commented 

uiH)n by exhibitors who have pla.ved It. L. J. 

Dum-an, of Sheffield, Ala., tbe distributor for 

the Southern territory. Is presenting Walter 
I.'ing and Bobbie Smart, two of tbe principals, 

in personal appearances with tbe film. 

Reol Productions Opens Dallas Branch 
That a aincere and consistent effort is being 

made to aolve’the problem of distribution of 

(Oontinned on page 89) ' 

BILLY KING IN PENNSYLVANIA 

0. O. Teones Is sending the Billy King 

“Moonshine*' Company thru tbe Eastern The¬ 

ater Managers* Association houses. At tbe 

Orpheom In Harrisburg, Pa., tbe doors bad to 

be closed and people tunn-d away on August 

28. While In that city Col. Strothers, owner 

of tbe colored baseball team, en(rrtalne<l tbe 

merabera of tbe company. At 0)liimbia and 

Hanover the company again did a big bnsiness. 

At Beading the William P. Overstreet Or¬ 

chestra with tbe show was a marked favorite 

witb tbe people. 

At Ashland, a town that plays only four at¬ 

tractions each leaton, and baa never played 

a colored ahow before, they were a aensation. 

At Mt. Carmel tbe company opened a new 

bouse on September 7 for the Chamberlain 

Amusement Co. to a good start. At Shamokln 

they opened tbe regular season. After Wil¬ 

liamsport tbe show beads for Canada tliru 

New York State, and will be at tbe Grand 

Oi>era House. Toronto, September Ik. 

Jack Wiggens left the show at Richmond 

and Is bark on tbe Dudley Time. This < oin- 
psny vrorking over virgin territory for Negro 

combinations is doing a pioneer work well. 

Tbe deportment of the members has rereiv<Hl 

almost as much favorable comment from the 
local press as has their talent. 

DOWELL HAS NEW POST 

J. Edgar Dowell, the composer, is now pro¬ 

fessional manager tor tbe Clarence Williams 
Publishing Company, New York. He is also 

furnishing talent for the BalcoAdc, Victoria 

and other dance palaces. 

iLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. 

I THANKS FOR THE ENCOURAGEMENT i 
S The Page and bis publisher are both greatly eni ouraged by the letters and tbe press 3 

S comment that our contribution to the Fall Special occasioned. ZZ 

~ The editors of Tbe Messenger. Messrs. Chandler and Owen; tbe famous Toney — 
~ Langston and B. L. Jachoon, of The Defender staff; Ragtime Billy Tucker, of The ~ 

S Western Dispatch; The Washington Sentinel and tbe editors of The Ass«K-iated Negro Press S 
~ were among those whose comments were generous and pleasing. A boat of performers — 

S favored the stories and compilation of acts witb approving letters, all of which were IS 
3 much appreciated. Z 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOU^ 
LiSon (Sonny) Gray does his final week of a 

tour in Texas with tbe Manhattan Players, 
alosing at tbe Park Theater, Dallas, September 

Dan Wiley was a feature at tbe Auditorium 
Theater, Newark, O., during Labor Day week. 
I.»<al papers gave tbe roller skater some nice 
publicity. 

•I'be Gay Theater In Binniogbam will here¬ 
after be known as tbe Frolic. Botts Dope and 
the Hootens have started it off witb a smash as 
the home of cumedy. 

Goldman and Goldman open tbelr aetson at 
the Standard In Philadelphia with a New York 
date to follow. This clever musical act will 
siM'iid the season In vaudeville. 

Miss L. B. Mainard, pianist of tbe Dougins 
Theater, Macon, Ga., and Mm. L. Nell, of 
uiiarlestuD, 8. C., were visitors in New York 
and callers at the home of tbe Page. 

Hamtree Harrington Is again with tbe “Stn't, 
Miss Lizxie”, show. It was once reported Hat 
he would be witb the Mlnskys, otherwise white 
show, at the Park Theater, New York. 

Jeff Miller and Miss Graney, colored artists, 
were on the opening bill of the Savoy Thester 
in LouItTille, Ky. A mark of Improvement for 
our folks. Mary Davis, a colored woman, la 
balcony tleket-aeiler at thia bouse. 

Tbe K. D. Walker Dixie Four are at Central 
Park, Waycroaa, <Ja., a colored resort that 
greatly appreciates their Jazz. Besides Mr. 
Walker there are E. MeDew, Lerot Drayton and 
George Ford In tbe band. Mlsa Carrie Pate is 
tbe manager of the park. 

J. W. Coexins, “Pork Chop** Roy Gibson, A. 
W. Sepbai, G. W. Edwardi, Frank Naeolla, 
Henry Bodwell, Wm. Waldo and 78-yrar.oId 
"Cnrle Joe’* Clark (tbe oldest active performer 
of tbe race) are atlll doing nicely and being 
bothered with regular salary days on tbe Dr. 
Redwood show In Indiana. 

Napoleon B. Marshall, an attorney of New 
York, and W, C. Matthews, of Bustoo, are the 
first colored counat-lurs-at-law to specialise on 
amusement legal work in their respective 
cities. They are preparing to enlarge the bc**!^ 
Of tbelr activities by an arrangement to cu- 

(Oontlnued on bage 89) 
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»tn>ji"<l lij- lire a few da^^b asb. 

CbtimaU-d at |1<),inn>. 
in maaiiv !!<■ cxpcct.x to vlait America shortly, 
1 understand.” 

(Jrover t, 
liiH ni-w 

Lalwr Day, to a larK< 

ia offered under th,- lal>el of <t«-orKe, “Mipreme 
master of maifir”, and except for Thurston’s 
show ia amoni; the hiagest of the kind on the 
road today. Kiehard K. Fisher, who Mer^ed tn 
a hiisinesh eapaeity for Howanl Thiir-ton for 
the past eleven yars, is in gi-neral charge of 
affair. fi»r tjeorge. The rest of his staff is 
iiaini'd as follows: K. I’. .'«BB<-rson, in advance; 
William Madden, on the stage; Kdmiard Trout. 
• rclicsira; K. K. I'hilli|»s, cariM-nter; Kdwar)l 
.Vrnes, prop-rty; Fred Smith, electrician, and 
Madam Frsn.ois, w.irdrols. mistress. The cora- 
tuny is said to number eighteen people, ttpe. 
c'ai paper, attractive in coior and of unique 
design, heraids the show. 

In s|ieaking of the initial perfortnanee. The 
tialli(silis Daily Tribune said: “Tbe program 
is a long one, but so interesting that you are 
siirprie»-d to discover at the end how long you 
liave sat with yiir evi-s uiK<n the many peculiar 
and amusing things that ■ cn before you, 
seemingly defying the laws of ra'iire and flout¬ 
ing the general Isdief that one person cannot 
be in two places at one time. 

“The costumes, stage settings and effects are 
the most elaborate ever presented by any at¬ 
traction in lialliiMdis. Those who remember 
hs'king wide-eyed at Herrmann and the Dreat 
Hellar will be enabled to bring all those won¬ 
ders back to memory and see a lot more, 
served in twentieth century style, by visiting 
tjeorge’a performance.” 

The program gives the first part as: 1—The and 
Cloth of Bagdag. ”—The I’bantom Doves, 

is to lie offered in the new show, but the 3—Transposing Itlocks. 4—Aladdin's Lamp, 
tboufht-tranamisaion atunt will be discontinued. 5—Figeon Pie. 6—The Vampire. 7—Bewilder- 

fjeorge, of Zanesville. <>.. opened Tlie Anieri<an .\in 
mystery production at tiallipolis, ()., capital 8to<'k of 

audience. The attraction ganized at Lewiston, 

The Marion Theater. Clarksdalc, Miss., is 
Seheiluled to open the season Jjcptcmber 0, 
with the Lasses White Minstrels. 

EDITEDAT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERSANO HEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED* 

The Clinton Tlicate’r. Clinton. la., was opv'iied 
for the regular season s<-piemher ;i, with the 
ronsic.il attraction, ••The iiollywoini l••roIl^s'■. 

l ari Bosun's new ad reei nlly opened OD the tricks, c-lieeially the egg hag effect, of whi<’h 

V_ A, Xtfflc. Cowen'B fricmls claim he is the bs'st presenter 
♦ t t Imlay. Cowen'a greatest reaults in legerdemain, 

Iburatpn ia about to start bib new tesfon, however, are accompliahed with the pastehianls. 

iu>rning will be In the Bast. 
t t t 

ilebn and Nellie Dims, the waleh wizarda, 

also are ticking on the Orpheum Time. 

Mrs. UCrt Parker recently ooUl tlie Folly 
Theater, Costine, Me., to Messrs. Kiirson and 
Fpstein, of Bangor, owners of the tiraphic 
Circuit. 

Norman Hake-lraw. a esdored wand wielder, 

of Mai-on, tia., ia suing Ilayes Peterson, a Negro 

of the same town, for $.M»0. as the result of 

■•social and professional standing injury”, which 

Ihc plaintiff allege, has resulted from Hayes 

having cin ulatisl a rep'irt that It.vkeBtraw 

•'scattered •Dingle Dust', a magic powder, and 

toted a <-onJurc l>ag.” Bim'c then, ICakeatraw 
cl.iims, memlsrs of his rai-e think he is jacs- 

>.e«.,-d of vs^eult iHiwers. which he denies pos- 

eessing, and shun hla home. 

The Sharroeks. ••omedy mental lelcpalhf 

sfiis's. arc reapimaring In New York at lead¬ 

ing Keith booses. 

Geo. W. James is rebuilding the Rej Thea 
ter. Kidorado, Ark., but is not allowing fhi 
work of rcmodelinlT to interfere w th ih< 
regular shows. 

W. M. Hughes recently purchasca tic Astoria 
Theater. Havana, III., and then tr.ide,! that 
house ti^ Charles Lee St Son tor the Colonial 

Theater, Astoria. Rot Snmpaon, former bualneas manatrr for 

Ralph itiehards. hat deserted the mystic elan 

and Is agenting for Ilv M. Harvey's Mlnatrela. Alvah Wilson, formerly manager of the 
Adolphus Hotel, Dallas, Tex., will manage the 

Majestic Theater, Little Rock, Ark., for the 
Interstate Amusement Company. 

Valentine tox is nseivlng nice pr'-as notl<i-a 
al>4ic the Panlages I irrult for the clever man- 
rer in whiih his venlrllisiiiial act is presented. 

William J. Hilliar'a Spookland attraction 
with the Rubin & Cherry Shows ia getting a 
hig play at leading State fairs in the Middle 

West. 

'71a whispered that Kara, ‘‘the mystery man 
from India”, may be looking into bis glass 
l•aII for aiidirncea in Bngland before many 
months. 

KARA’S NEWSPAPER STUNT 

The Queen City' Mystics (Cincinnati) have 
received their charter from the Society of 
American Maglciatia, being the eleventh aa- 

acmbly of this body. 

Goldin evidently bat grown peered over the 

"divided woman” illusion. Horace’s latest, 

noon to be Introdnced, la ‘‘tearing a lady in 

two”. 

Books, Novelties and Trick 
Entertaining Supplies 

Free Catalogue 

112 Wyandotte SL, Kansas City, Mo. 

The Great Ellwood wlabea it known that Col. 

riiat. E. Colvin la no longer connected with 

hia attraction. Neal A. Martin la named as ad- 
vim-e agent. 

Archie McKenxie, of Niles, O., is classed aa 

a magician of more than ordinary ability by 

thn«c who have witneaaed hla perforraancea at 

lo<'aI rntertainmenta. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature Acts in Mind Reading and 
Spiritualism. Large stock. Beat gual- 
tty. Prompt abipmeiita. Large Illua- 
trated Prufessioual Catalog, 10c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dearborn St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Prof. M. Kidney, doing magic on the Coleniin 

A B'dil Shows, ia featuring the traveling bottle 

ami glaea and phantom tube tricks. His ex¬ 
hibition bolds the people. 

Conica queation aa to the wbcrcahotita and 
d'wnga of Fred Trevalyan, who, under the name 
of "I'hro-o”, enjoyed a ireat reputation .i' 

a mechanical doll some years back. 
Kara, "myitery man from India”, who ia one of the foremost crystal gazers of the 

present day, ia looking into the glaai ball and answering questions submitted by readers of 
The Louisville (Ky.) Herald during hia first appearance ia that city at the Walnut Theater. 
He is filling a return engagement there this week. 

Magical Apparatus, Crystal Gaz- 
h.g A<’t8. Novcltlea. Jokes. Sen- 
salmial Escapes from Hatidcuffk. 
Jails. Ropes, etc. Largo asaurt- 
meiiL Senit for our large lllua- 
trated catalog. It's free. 

HEANEY MAQIC CO.* 
Berlin, - • WlecolMllt 

Comic maticlans ew at a premium in vaude¬ 
ville. There Is a great ffi-arth of i-umedianv 

In that field and the bookrrw arc eagerly snap¬ 

ping up cnnjnrcra who can pull laughs. 

ing card manipulations.* 8—The Haunted 
Bungalow. 9—The Vanishing Princess. KK— 
The Wandering Handkerchief. 11—In and Out. 
13—Billiard Balls. 1.7—Aunt Jemima's Inter¬ 
ruption. 14-—‘‘The Dream in Midair of an 
Egyptian Princess.’* 15—A Needlessly Dan¬ 
gerous Hindn Problem. 16—George’s spectacu¬ 
lar masterpiece, ‘‘The Lion and the Hussar”, 
in which a ferocious man-eating lion myaterl- 
oualy appeals. 

In the sei-ond part Mystic Spencer features 
with crystal gaxing. 

The last part offers ’‘Bong-Kong Mysteries” 
or Oriental magic. 

The illusion act of Hush Ling Toy. in which in lA>ndon, tells of an interesting experience 
hr employs ten assistants, la a feature of be had a couple of months ago in the office 
‘'lAiight and Ladles”, the Khubert unit show of Will Goldstoo. ’’Quite a few magicians 

that had Its preliminary last week in In- were on hand,” states Lester, “and each did 
diana polls. a few trirbs, except one fellow who I t bought 

waa deaf and dumb. • He stood in a corner and 
watched, but said nothing. I offered a spell¬ 
ing trick. Then <S. W. Hunter, ‘grandfather 
of original tricks’, came bark with a more 
complicati-d one. Then the backward lad was 
asked to exhibit. He did. .And bU trick, 
to my mind, was the liest of its kind. Some 
of the iMiya knew this chap, hut Okito, Leip- 

e. well-known magician, who !• ,ig. Salvin, Shaw, Hefnke. Long Tack Sam 
remept In !«. .Vngelea. ia full of ,nil 1 did not. Hia name la H. It. Milton and 
The reason la the recent arrival Wc'll never forget him. Hia palming, moves, 
irandchlld, a N>y. bom to Lester passes snd sleights are different. You tell him 

Wasem, also of the California of a trick and the next day he shows you the 
Mrs. Wasem is the daughter of trick as you descrilx'd it and also with an 

linprovt-d mcthtsl. .After he teaches yon the 
t 1 f trick be does it amilher way. He presents 

some trieka a doxen tliuea and all differently, 
titlier magicians, whether professional, semi- 
professional or amateur, ean profit by adopting 
hia practice, which makes for originality. An¬ 
other young fellow in this country who ia 
giHsI with thimbles, billiqrd lialla and shadow- 
graphy la Edward Victor. I expect to aee him 
In the Htatea a<M>a. I met tlswald Williaaia. 
lie has a wonderful Idea for a new departure 

We are the headauarteM 
.a— V for Handcuffs. Lag IroM. 

Btralt-Jaiakala. 
Milk Cana. and. Ui faot. 

avecythlnt In the Bacape Line. Prompt slilpmeota. 
16(Kpa<e Prof aaional Catalogue. 10c. 

OAKS MAGICAL. CO.. 
DEPT. 546. OSHKOSH. Wit. 

Rieharda. the Wisard, haa taken to the road 

*ltb an eleven-people company and new acen- 
eiy. The mute, over the Klaw A- Erlangcr 

Clnsjlt. principally In .the South and Middle 

West, carries for forty-alx weeks. _ _ MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS _ 

MaRTINKA & CO.. INC. 
"*'Tlit Oldtat Magical Supply Hauls In Amarian. 
TaatrlloquUt -And Punch u d Judy Figures Flneat 
Oasing Crystals. 304 W. 34th Street. New York City. 
Profeaslaoal Catalog. 25e. _ Theatrical Briefs 

ZANCIG’S 
ASTROLOGICAL READING 

ITie Olympic Theater, Buffalo, N. T., waa 
reotiened September 4 with pictures. 

Clair Crane, on September 1, resigned bis 

iwsition as manager of the Ideal Theater, St. 

Paul, Minn. 

to: 12 COLORS, easy to ph'k out. I20« for $7.00 Send 
stamp for sample and l>t on Cpstals. Professionals 
only. J. Zanoifi. 1400 L y.. N. »L. Wathington. O.C. 

This year’s rhaiitau<|iis season found the 
"I'lyds busy on the Community Circuit; Edwin 
Hnish on the Central Commiinlly; DiiVal Bros., 
Kedpath; 8. H. Henry, Colt AIImt; Eugene 
l-siirant, Rcilpalh; Darla, Dominion; Paul 
H'lnliif, Rlllson-AYhlle; Kater, Miitual EIwell; 
I”' Jen, n-mlnlon, and Deltrle under the Cen. 
Iral Community banner. 

II If you want the Beat In M1ND-RE.ADINO. 
I MAGIC or VKNTBIIAKJl ISM. you iiersl— 

U VELLMA’S VAUDEVILLE BUDGET 
An llhistrsted IsmA, contskiing new mate- 

Hl ral. sets, dialogues, patter, secrets, sys- 
■ I terns and Ideas. Price. $2.00. Supplied by 
■ I R. W. DOIDGE. Publisher. 

Mrs. A'ictor Hamilton has pufifhaaed B. S. 
Spencer's interest in the Strand Theater, 

Monroe, N. O. 

The LllHTty Theater, Lincoln, Neb., waa d®- 

^Biervilla. Mats. 18 Elat Street •Artluir M. Oowen, known on the stage, a few 
rasons ago as the KiiniM-an i-ard manipulator, 
'‘"duels a luirber alH.p at DitIH AV.-at Haltimorr 

•reel, lliiltlmore. In which city he is a (oipular 

I'lb entertainer. Cowen'a early knowldae of 
ssglc was gained as a boy fn«m the late Al- 
'ini. of egg bag fame. In laindon. It Iwing 
''•’Infa custom to live with the Cowen family 
'lien fliiing cngagcmcnla at theaters In the 

."glUh capital. Alblnl waa fond of Arthur 
">d tanglit him all detalla at mhny valuable 

ii^QUALITY MAGIC 
OF EVERY DCaCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARiEtT MAtIG 

ILLUSIONS 
JOHN G. HAUFF, Illusion BuildSt 

IRus'.rated I'aUlogue. Prict. 25 cents. 
324 N. Wcitem Aveaue. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Largest CaUIogna aver lasued. I argest SL^ck of Magical Books and PubllcaUoni. Ons 
own MigL'al Magaalne mrr month. Catalociia and I'onplete IJais 50c. or $I Of 
Includes ^ quarterly aubserlFtloo to 'n>« Magical Bulletin. 

THAYER MFB. CO., - U4 B. Baa fadra SL, LBB AHBBLBA BALiriMIHIA. 

mm w ^ 1^ Punch and Ventriloquist Figures. X- 
Iwv^^IwP Ravs. Tiook-Bseks. Noveltl"a. Magical 
Apparatus. Ihcapea and slum. Catalog FTe*. 

^LVIAN'S. 6 Hvth Main. Providgitco. H. I, 
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28TH YEAR It has made The Billboard not only sisters out of the bondage of the long, Baldwin Locwmotive Works, Just re- 
a more serviceable, but a much better unsanitary skirt and the waspeh cor- turned with the accumulated observa- 
paper. set. but few. very few. actresses and tions garnered on a 10.000-mile swing 

Whether we have helped the chau- artistes are interested in politics. Even around the country, declares that 
___ _ _ tauqua greatly is a matter of opinion, if they w’ere, it is a question if their “I’rosperlty has returned. It is with 

Tk» urrvit circTutioa of onj tko^col but that the Chautauqua has helped sisters would follow them in a imlitlcal us now. Business is reviving every- 
ts tko world. us. and thru us the several hundred reform movement or stay put any where and in all lines. It will soon 

Pubiinhed cTorjr week thousand people who comprise “the longer than they did in the matter of verge on boom.** 

By The Billboard Publishing Company, profession”, is beyond question. the mode, if they did. ^ ^ - 

W. H DONALDSON PresidenL mmm-. ^ The dressmakers will have them nothing that takes the 
w. uoNAunsoiN, Kresiaent, epHE Boston League of Women in torturing stavs before * heart out of an advanee force like 

THE Bii‘LBSA^,D‘”r"riLDlN*G. * Is determined that women ^.^^ther year is out. uonir/ii 
25-27 oprr* Place, must and shall -use intelligently t, , t . f wn non Vnt "o'*‘d think that, being so fur alicad 

Ciarinnati, Obi*. • - • • V. S. A. the powers and privileges of the ballot. os on .eague o i , „ Ibe organization, they would not 
Ph«.e. C.S.I 5«15. In co-operation with IhulclifTe College. ‘‘' S to be commended, of course, for ,,c,dressing Influences of the 

cable and Telecr.pb^ Addr^.a, “Billyboy." Cis- conduct a School of tbeir zeal and optimism, but In our ^-umbles. but they do. Owing to the 

_Government and Politics. October IS- estimation they had better bond their fa^t, moreover, thaat the stories prrow 
20. Fifteen members of the Harvard energies on ways and means of creat- more and more wild and exaggerated 
Radcllfte faculty are expected to speak, ing styles In voting. Women will fol- the further they travel, when they do 

including the men at the departments l'>w sf>lcs. reach the cars they are pretty tall and 
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The editor ean-of undertake t* return tin- 
sotlcited manuseriptf. Correspondent a should 
keep copy. 

It you And a m-satatement or error In any 
cop* of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reserve* the right to edit all 
advertising copy. 

THEATERS' PUBLIC SERVICE WORK 
A development of the greatest consequence to the motion plcturs 

industry is the advancement made hy the theater owners In many parts 
of the country along the lines of public service. 

This work has l>een taken uj) in a very pronounced way oy the 
Motion Picture Theater Owners of America and is b< lug handled by the 
National Public Service Committee, of which M. J. O Toole, of Scranton, 
Pa., now connected with the nutionul headquarters of the organization, 
is chairman. 

Public service. In this relation, involves the adaptation of the pow¬ 
erful publicity elements of the screen to the public needs of the nation. 
State and community. It places the motion picture theater owner in the 
very logical position of being the custodian of the screen press of 
•America. This screen press being .a medium of expression, a visualiz***! 
news compendium, its use to public and other agencies is like that of 
the newspaper and magazine. 

The theater ownqr, under the circumstances, according to the view 
taken by this National Public Service Committee, owes the same duty 
to the public as does the editor of the magazine or newspaper, and is 
entitled to the same constitutional guarantees as apply to the printed 
press. 

This matter Is handled In n very definite way In a small book en¬ 
titled "Pnblle Service Work In the Motion Picture Theater", compiled 
by the National Public Service Committee and issued by the Motion 
Picture Theater Owners of America. This book is sent free to all thea¬ 
ter owners and can be obtained by addressing the national headquarters 
of the organization in New York City, 

These elements of public service have been put Into practical opera¬ 
tion thru an arrangement made with President Harding by President 
Sydney S. Cohefi and other officials of the Motion Picture Theater Own¬ 
ers of America. The President approved of the plan submitted and 
recommended It to the heads of all the Government departments. Since 
then films illustrative of different divisions of Governmental work have 
been shown in motion picture theaters under the auspices of the de¬ 
partment most concerned. Federal officials declare the gonnectfon thus 
established has been successful In bringing facts on progressive publie 
programs to the attention of the public and enlisting popular support. 

Similar lines of aetion exist in different States and many cities. Ill 
every ihstance this public service in the motion picture theater Is en¬ 
tirely non-partisan, having no political aspects whatever and designed 
only to advance public interests. Public officials everywhere have ac¬ 
cepted thdt view of the situation. This form of service depends for Us 

in the main, on tlic efforts of the individual theater owner. 

«<OETTKR TIMKS". the new Hippo- 
O drome show*, is an eye-fllling. 

ear-gratifying and .soul-sati.sfy- 
ing entertainment on lines us colossal 
as any of its predecessors, and boast¬ 
ing novelty certainly and gorgeousness 
possibly that none of Its forerunners 

could. 
R. H. Burnside is a remarkable man. 

He has not been content to ring 
changes on his past achievements—to 
freshen up and camouflage old Ideas— 
but has torn out of himself a new 
masterpiece. 

WR are going to get out a better 
paper—and soon. There is a 
tang of fall In the air. That 

means a promise of pep—of returning 
vim—of renewed energy. 

There have been times during the 
hot periods of the past two months 

iroDtinued os page S8) 

Iclency, lil IIIV IJinill, 111... VO V.V .... ............... V........ 

While the national organltatlort can, and does, supply this service film 
wh<»re the same IS tvanted, yet the theater owner must have direct In¬ 
terest in the same to secure the best results. Loc.il co-operation witli 
farm bureaus, revenue divisions and other Gdvernmental representatives 
is necessary, and this can be secured at once, as the heads of the depart¬ 
ments at Washington are eager to secure maximum results. 

Films illustrative of farm work. Industrial activities, shipping gen¬ 
eral development of different Federal programs and directly applying 
to the same afe shown. Similar conditions apply to State and com¬ 
munity. 

Theater owners are advised to effect these s.ime lines of co-opera¬ 
tion with (he Mayor of their own city, the head of the Hoard of Kduca- 
tion and other divisions of local government to make the theater screen's 
service of substantial use to their puhlle. This will estahitnh a bond of 
union hetAveen these officials, the public .md the theater owner, which 
will make the theater a r<-al eominiinitv center and the owner a leader 
in thought and action there on a par with the editor of the home news¬ 
paper. 

The benefit of this screen service to the public is beyond direct 
account every possible kind of community 

T. E. n —Frank Ma.ro wa» bora in 1886 1* 

Nrw 5'ork. Thr last addm-* wr hire I* 7018 

Kranklin armur, I.o» AngMrs. Calif 

vr. B.—(1) Ijiurettr Taylor flr»t apprarrd 1* 

New Tork la "The Rlngmaitrr''. (2) A folly 

rqulpped moMon pirtor* camera co»t» ibmrt 
$2,500 

Vol. XXXIV, 
E. B. L.—Marjorie Kamhi-au was Wilunl 

Mark’s wife N fore he ra.trrlrd Panline Fred¬ 

erick. The well known sctor-plsywrlgbt ta now 

marrie# te Barbara Caitlrlon. Editorial Comment 
= calculation, as it takes into 
2 work. 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiir. 
"Chautau 
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to Obio and tbc Southwest to complete arrange* 
mente for Gajr MacLaurens* fall tour, whicb 

will take her as far west ns Salt Lake City. 

With two such personally attractive and accom* 
plishert press publicity promoters as the MteBCn 
Evans and Mcl’hail in advance it’s a foregone 

conclusion that newspaper readers will be fully 
informed as to the activities of UifS Mae- 
T.aurens. 

Stage Employees 

PROJECTIONISTS 

People in All Branches of the Show Business 
-TO USE- 

X. W. Pyle, formerly road manager v»lti 
Marie Dressier, business munuKer for Stewatt 
& Meyrison and connected with the Shuliei'ts fw 
several years, is now in <'!ii«-ago and will 
pnsiuee two tabloid inusicjii <'om<-dies, ••High 
Speed" and ■■I,et’s tlo”. whicii will tour over 
the Hyatt Circuit. It is Mr. P.vlc's intention 
to produce two sterlini; tali* of tlic letter 
caliber, as he is convim cil tliat only tabloids Of 
the better class are wliat the public wanta 
today. Being assoeiated witli the legit, for 

many years be has mun.v new mivelties in tlie 
way of advertising, and wiil carr.\ u splendid 

line of paper for his attnetions. His lobby 
display is a credit to any s1m)w. 

PfrsonaU and other itemxof inlereit 
to Carpenters, Electrieians, Property 
Men, Scene .Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. A new supply of books with ample space for memorandums for 

14 months from July 1, 1922, to Sept, 1,1923, ready for distri¬ 
bution. Bound in flexible leather and contains valuable infor¬ 
mation. Sent anywhere, postage prepaid, for 25 cts. each. 

—Address— 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Date Book Department. 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

AgdrM* communieatioBa i. K 
•■4 Project ianittt Editor, Tho 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

o Kaads 
liUboard, 

Itridher Murphy, of I.ecal Vnlun No. S, la 
gripjiiug again at the Auditorium, Chicago. 

Brother Weaver, of Local CnIoD No, 49, 
Terre Haute, Ind., la viitllBg friendt in Chi¬ 

cago. 

n. M. .\ddison, resident rounager of 0. S. 

Ilatliuway’s Stone Opera House, at Bingham* 
ton, N. Y., has issued a very isimprcheaslve 
sheet of information for the iHuivenienco of 
advance agents, from wliicli we have cullod 
several paragraphs, viz: "Mr. .4gciit—Tlie ‘boy' 
running this theater is tin; -ame one that does 
the chores at tlie Bingliamton (playing Keith 
vaudeville and pictures. You are always wel¬ 
come.). You can help a lot if you will take 
the dope off tills sheet and wlien you are all 
set and done, we will take the time and talk 

over the whole transaction and see if we haven’t 
an idea or so that we can exchange which will 
be of interest to your attraction and My Boss. 
Special to Live-Wire .Vgents—We desire a 
rliange in ad copy for each day. Don’t ask lu 
to do it. Y’on write theta, rliangi- them for 
each paper each day. Paper tliat we can not 
get out will Ite given company manager. We 
do not want second man to go out without the 
liK-al advertising agent going with him. Please 
keep this in mind. Help us in our way end 

get be.st results. The local manager is mar¬ 
ried, has tliree kids, lives two miles from the 

theater. Don't get to tlie office until lU a. m. 
daily. D-m’t know any girls that want to go 
out witli you and can’t teil when* to get any 
booze. Awfully sorry.’’ Tlie sheet contained 

many otlicr paragraplis of essential information 
for agent, likewise nin<*h wisdom governing hla 
personal conduct while in town. 

Richard <irecn, of Chicago, vlce-preildent of "f the shipping department of the Pathe Film chairman of the city council committee, a 
the 1. A. P. S. E. and M. P. kf. O*. is In Company at Denver. licensed operator and a theater owner, 

tba East ou vacafion. ■ 
V. V. Taught, projectionist, of Enid, ttk., 

Henry Carr, of IxH-al Union No. S33, Quincy, was recently elected business agent of Local 
111., is carjn-uter with the Bob Rotiineon Union No. 312. Enid, taking the position left 
"Xmlles and Kisses’* musical Comedy company, vacant by Wayne L. Beckett, who has been 

' ■■ on the road. Mr. Vaught la operating the pro- 
Walter Warner, of Hutchlnaon, Kan., L<icb1 Jection at the Royal Theater, Enid. 

'nion Xa 368, baa left the road for the time - 
ring and la again on tba Job at Bivrrvlaw Cliff Bedmond. chief electrician for the 8hu- 
ark, Hulrhinson. berta In Cincinnati, returned to the Queen City 

—— laat Week after a vacation a|>ent in the East. 
Arthur Scarlea, who waa with the "Broadway Mr. Bedmond la booked for a talk at Muaio Herewith is tbe stage crew of "The Passing 

iuglea’’ l’i«apaiiy tbe past seaaon, haa signed Hall, Cinclnnutl, in which ho will outline tbe Show of 1921’’: A1 0. Teague, can>*‘Uter; L. 
'Ih one of Frank Rlch’a acta. In which Don varioua mechanical Innovations he noticed dur- R. Kelley, electrician; Teddy Ballard, prop- 
ama is featured. ing hla trip. erty man; Jack Spears, flyman; Chris Bradley, 

assistant electrician; C. P. Truex, assistant 
property man. All of the above, with the ex¬ 
ception of Spears, helped produce the show. 
Upears was formerly with "Hltchy-Koo”, and 
the past two seasons with Sotbern and Mar¬ 

lowe. 

Wesley Trout, projection engineer, Is now 
touring Colorado and Kansas In the interest 
of the T, M. A. lodges. Ho has been improv¬ 
ing screen results in tbe various theaters he 
has been visiting. Mr. Trout is a member of 
Local Union No. 228. He is also writing spe¬ 

cial articles on projection for T)ie Exhibitors’ 
Trade Review, of Xew York. 

An ordinance was passed in Moline, III., last 
month that requires all picture machine oper¬ 
ators to be licensed by the eity. To get this 
license the operator must pass sn examination 
before a board composed of the city electrician. 

yCanagers of nsgerstowa, Md., have signed 
all f. A. T. S. K. and M. I*. M. O. eoalracts, 
tihiiib indicates that members of Local Uhl will 
nxmVbe bard at work. 

Lc<t Schuster, of Local Union No. 248, Mus- 

k*'g>''. <tk.. is in Chicago having bis sy«a 
trcatdd and is staying with bis brother Milton, 
who-is with the Hyatt ufllre. 

Louis Eckert, of Local Union No. 5, Ciociii- 
natl. Is hsudling tbe ’’juicr" on the ’’(lovd 
Morning, Dearie’* show, which is running at 
the I'olunial Theater, Chicago, indrflnitrly. 

THEATRICAL BRIEPS 
(Continued from page t5) 

ineorporaiion pai'crs at Jefferson City, 
with the .-.ecretary of State. 

Conducted Ay AiJFRBD NELSON 
(OOiofrincA’noNS to ovr nxw toblk om(?«S) 

Walter Uei htln, of Ixieal Union No. 76, San 
.Vnloaio, Tex., was seen in the Leop district 
of I'hbago last week. It Is rumored Walter 
VI ill handle a vaudeville novelty act with a 
cast of nine. 

J. J. Koseathal la agent of "Shuffle Along**. George Alabama Florida is getting much 
_ space in the Chicago dallies for "Just Married’’, 

Harry Sloan is agent ahead of "Molly sponsored by Jules Hurtig and the Shuberts. 
Darling". -- 

Waiter K. Hill is pulling some brand new 

fctuff for the Columbia. New ideas are rare 

birds in press-agentry. Watch tbe others steal 

t .... ..nx. bis stuff. 
Eugena Wilson is manager back with Tbe 

l>eml-Vergln’’ 
The union contracts for tbs season of 1922- 

*23, at Albany and Ueeutur, Ala., invoiving 
Local I'nion No. 6.SS, havs bees signed. T. 
O. Ratliff is prealdent, tad J, W. Rainwater, 
secretary, of the Albany-Decatur local. ^,0, ..jh., 

"Bud" Graham It still serving at buslnsss Anglin . 

agent of tbe prujectloaists’ Local Union No. 
23d, Denver, Col. Mr. (Srahani is now In 
charge of projection at the Empress Theater, 

1>« nver. Willlai® Gorman ia agent ahead of Milton 

VI ! v 1. , . , . _ , Nobles in "l.Ightnln’ ”, 
Tivian F, bcIIcDS. secretary of Local Ualon 

No. 584, Hreckenridge, Tex., reports that the 
members bare been sueceisful in reaching a 
favorable agreement with Breckenrldga mana¬ 
gers, who have signed contracts calling for 
a small increase over last season. 

Sol Bernstein, at one time interested ia the 
Mozart Theater, Klniira, .\. Y.. has bought 
an interest in. tlie Broadway Theater. Chelsea. 
Mass. He will manage the house. The Maryland Theater, Uageratawa, Md., 

visa opened August 28 with "The Bat". Other 
road attraetloos, together with vandevUle, will 
he played at that house. The ttage crew ia 
from Local Union No. 5Ul. 

William Moxcd ia managing bis first road 

shew. .\rlliur C. Hininielcin. manager of the Lake- 
wood Theater, IgikewiMid, o., has leased the 
riaza Theater. Sandusky, i)., from John Him- 

meiein. He will fake pos-ession October 1. 
A delayed communication from Charles 

Francis Park gives us tbe line-up of numerous 
agents and managers who have signed up dur¬ 
ing the past week and we will give them pub¬ 

licity in this column next week. 

An order was issio'd fn'm the Federal Court 
at Trenton, X. J.. last week, restraining the 
city of Trenton from selling for taxes the St. 

Kegis Theater, a picture and vaudeville house 
in that city. 

Charles Hertzman is agent ahead of "The 

Gingham Girl". 

O. Horace Mortimer, formerly of the Sliubert 
vaudeville offices and during the past summer 

publicity propagandist for tlie ‘"Conviet Ship", 
goes back hv the Shubert ofBoe in assm-iation 
with Ed. Bloom In the Century Theater, New 
York, to promote publicity for the Shubert 

"rnlt” shows. 

Harry Papayanakos, resident manager of 

the Gra'yn Theater, Gouvemeur, X. Y., fol¬ 
low iig its recenk purchase by his brother 

.lames, is making extensive improvements to 
the playhouse. 

Robert Evans is manager back with "The 

Ruae of Btamboul*'. 

The EIk.s and Gem theaters, Taylorville, 
HI., both under the management of Frlslna 
i Fassero, which have been closed some time, 
were rimpcned Septemlier 4. Both are picture 
houses, with an occasional legitimate attrac¬ 

tion at the Elks. 

Al. Spink it at both enda. agent and manager, 

of ’’Tho Cat aad the Canary"- 
The New York Times .-aid in a recent issue: 

'There Is one Idea for the censorship of the 

movies which might be commended. If the 

emissions of movie press agents are printed, let 

them be preceded by a warning lino In fttl-poin* 

capitals: ‘This stuff Is often written only with 

the view of being interesting. Sometimes it 

Chester Rice ia agent and manager of 
First Year" with Frank Craven. 

Jack Lynch Is in charge of projeetion at tlin 
Her Tbestrr, tlreeley. Col. Mr. Lynch has 
ls*en opiTstlng at this theater for the past 
three year*. For many years he was In charg** 

Charlie M’-CIlntock is agent ahead and Jack 
Pierre manager back with Julian Eltinge. 

Frank I..ee if agent ahead and Howard Smith 
manager back wltb "The Bird t>f Paradlae’’. Al. Clarkson, formerly general agent and 

traffic manager of the Patterson Trained Wild 
.\nimal Circus, has been engaged to advance 
Irons & damage’s "Town Scandals” company 
on the Columbia Burlesque Cireult. Water 

William T.ove Is agent alidad and Herman drop by drop will make an Impression on the 

Lewis manager hack with "Mr. Pim Paasea By”* hardest of stone, so will word by word on tbe 
. necessity of agenta make an impression on 

Warren O’Hara is manager back with the managers. 

8< uih»m company «f "The Csl and the Canary”. - 
_ II. n. Collins, advance agent of tbe "Sbulfie 

Harry Leavitt la agent abtad and Al. Lane Along’* ro.vd ahow, now en tour, is working n 
manager back with "The Man Who Came novel publicity stunt by running a three-inch 

display ad In the local newspapers for fifty 
____ rurnisliixl roi'ms to aci-ommgdatc the colored 

Richard Meaty If agent fbead and John Biembcr> of the i.wpsuy pitying the city and 
Shcvby manager back wHb "The Greenwloh theater in which they play. Verily, t’ollius has 
Milage Follle*’’. hit uixm a practical way of securing accommo- 

SHOW 
PRINTING Bobby Ttunirr Is the agent ahead and Gil 

Haskell manager back with L«o Dietrichstein. 

Heralds, Tonightera, Dodgera, Tack and 
Window Cards. Half • Shaets, Ona* 
Sheets, Three-Sheets. Cloth Bannare. 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopaa, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Mads to Order. Don’t 
order from old price lists. Sava delaff 
and misunderstanding by writing far 
present prices on the forma you want- 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon,lll. 

Best Workmuiship—Fronpl Strfice 

Dates, Cards, Hnalds and Banners 
>tock Pictorial Paper for practi 

cally every attraction. 

he Donaldion Lithe Co. 
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY 

orroaiTi Cincinnati 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 

»U CAN HAVE A FHILADELFNIA ADDEfti. 
'wnal alirtiilon to (wll-rs ind forwtrilii.g ft mill, 
till**, iirllitcd mtitrr. rtc., iiVnrdliig Ui ir<wr lUu- 

13 imiHilv. Write for Ininrmiiioti. 
OHdE 8IIVUWAY. 2011 No. iNih. nkllidriphls 
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COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Biblblt Sappy Co.> SOP H DrarborB, Cblnaa 

COLD CREAM * 
Ifaoro Toilet Cream. 4i>2 Maia. Norwirh. Oooa 
COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIQAV 

TIONS 
E4ward R. Collina, llartfurd Bida . Cbiraan 

CONFETTI and SERPENTINES 
D. * I. Header, Inc., )2I l>ark How. N. T C 

COSTUMES 
Brooki, 143 W. 4<itb at.. New Tork City. 
rhl< apo Coaturae Wka.. 116 N Rnokltn. Chlrteo 
Uarreloon Ooeiume Co., 910 Uaia. Kan. «t. ho 
Kampmano Coatu. Wka.. K. Hifh, Colomhat o 
K. Monday t'oalume Co., lac., 147 E 34tb,N.Y C 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s eubecription to The Bill* 

board and one line name and addreaa 
inserted in 52 isiuee, propeHy clasai* a. Tama, rtiv w "eRth it. "n' "y’‘c‘' 
fied.forSIS. COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
BavcTA pesn • • a.i >.• a u w a ai m P*>*rt»0 C OOtume Wka., 116 N. PVaBkIln. rhiraao 
RATES FOR TWO*LINE NAME AND Ilooker-H»we C'etome Co . Ilarerhill .Maaa 

ADDRESS CRISPETTE MACHINES 
If a name and addreaa la too Ions to Isoert la *^^S»VATAL* AND *M*FTa’| 

oae Itae there will be a cbonce of $9 00 Made for CHTSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
a whole or port of oecood Use ooed. or $21.00 BALLS 
0 year. The Billboard and two-line name and B. L. OUbert, BB. 1I1V> 8. Irriof are., Ohirtcn 
addreaa. nnder one beadinc. $24.00 a year. CUPiD DOLl^ 
_ Oadlllac Cnptd Doll a statoary Works. 1361 
- Oratlot are.. Detroit. Mich. 

CANVAS CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
K. H. Hnmphrya’ Bonn. 1022 rallowhill, Phils. ™ Ohtpma-i ''o., Bcrsfn ate . Jeraey CIty.N 3 

CANVASSING AGENTS CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Halcyon Sonxt. 307 E. North. Indianapolla, Ind. Pnenmatlc Coahion Co . MS 8 Wells at . Cbi- 

CARRY-US ALLS ». B. Potter. Mfar.. 017 Howett. Ponrii. Ill 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES* BOOTHS 

8IONAIRE8’ SUPPLIES Old Glory Dccoratlny Co., 30 S. Wetla. Chi.. IB. 
Jas. Bell Co.. 181 Cheatnnt, Newark, N. J. DEMONSTRATORQ' ftllDDI IBs 
Berk Bro*., M3 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Beatyet Pair A Cam. Supply C#,. 784 Broad, “•™ • -rtS Bit>adway, N. T. O. 

Newark. N. J DOLLS. BEARS A ANIMALS 
Brown Mercantile Co.. 171 1st, Portlaad, Ota. Blektra Toy A Not Co.. 400 Infayctte, V. T. O. 
Cole Toy A Tradins Co., 412 B. L. A. at., Loa ritiacber Toy Mfy. Oo., Inc., 171 Wootter.N T. 

Midway^^Jobbem 306 W. 8th at.. K. 0., Ma PPy*® TEDDY BEARS 
T H. Shanley. 452 Broad. Proeidmce, B. I. Cheatnnt. Newark. N J 
Sinrer Bras.. 536 Broadway. New Tork. A Camlral Sopply Co.. 126 5th are. VTC 

CARft ID D \ nir TrAtflDc Co., Inr.. 1:13 5th ave.. N T O. 

Boo.f R B. ttr OA.Va m. BonatoATWx, 
_ DOLLS (Indian Characters) 

‘ M P. Woods Co.. DC.-, E Tamhill. Portl'd.Ore. 
.. DOLLS 

New Tatk MAKE IT EASY FOR BUYERS TO FIND 
YOUR ADDRESS 

Your present customers do not always have your name and address 
In mind, altho they may know the kind of goods you sell They depend 
on this Directory as a medium of reference for show world merchandise 

Many other buyers are constantly turning to The Billboard Trade 
Directory when in need of goods. 

Your name and address under a heading that describes your leading 
line of products in this Directory will be the means of winning new cus¬ 
tomers and holding the old ones. 

The Directory is an easy finding list of show world goods. That’s 
why you ought to have your name and address Inserted under one or 
more of the various classifications that describe your products. 

It's a business booster every day of the year. Fill out the blank, so 
that we can get you started right. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 

Da Prato Broa. IK>11 Co., 3474 BirarS. Drireit. 
Diamond Tlnael Dre«a Co.. 3474 Rirard. Detroit. 
Frenrh-Ameriran Doll Co . 317 Canal. N T 0 
Jack Glcaton Doll Co.. 18H N. Lee. Okla City. 
Heller Doll Sup. C«. 779 Woodward. B'kIyn.N T. 
111. Art Statuary Co., 1431 W. Oraad. Ck.c*f 

Hair Beauty Dal 

404 Maia Stroot. 

MIdxrta and Bquata Our 
nclalty. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio; 

If my name and address can be set In one line under (name 
DoU CO.. 2724 Birard it . Detroit, 

lx Doll Factory, )r.>0 8th. K. C.. Mo. Midwest 

lioading) . 

insert it 52 times in The RilUioard Trade Directory for $1 
'annot be set in one line, write me about rate. 

DOLLS FOR CONCFSSIONMRES 
K, * H. 14 and l».leich; tn It itTlf- 
OtNIX DOLL CO.. IM-M Strmf 8t.. New Vwk. 

^^>lr^eaoi▼• Toy Co.. 102 Wooater it., N. T 0 
Iteiamao, Barmn A Co . 12I Greeoe it.. N. T. 0. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. CorentoD A ('o .s2S sun*et Bled., Loa AacriM 

IDOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

Wm Writ* for 

THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP 

1421 Laeaat 8t.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

THAT CALIFONNIA DOLLAR DOLL LAMP 

Bbaocbal Td. 0#.. 22 Wteerly, Baa Fraariaco. 
Sins Fat Cn., Chlnea* Bazaar, Saa Fraaciacn. 

CIGARETTES 
A Myora Tobarro Company, 212 5th avt.. 

New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

BdW. Van Wyrk. 2643 Coleraln. riaelnaatl. O. 
CIRCUS WAQONS 

Becft Wafon Co., KanKta CiIt, Mo 
COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 

TABLES 
H. A. Carter 400 ■ MaraUall, Bicbmoad. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine at.. 8t. Loula, Ifo. 
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ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS KEWPIE DOLLS PARASOLS SCENERY »d BANNERS 
Cbtf Newton, aOfi Weit l.'ith nt . N City. Floreore Art to., 2VI0 21iil »t.. Saa Wrmmtiaf. fyukford Ifff. Co.. SAW filbert at., Phila, Pa, o , v- . " 

embroidery needles PEANUT*. aT. varUtif. 
Berk Broa., •'I'l.'i Broadway. • .NVw York City “KEWPIE doll wigs AND CURLS’* 
ENGRAVERS' STEEL STAMPS, ETC. Boaen di Jaioby. ii:2ti I,ooKW<>od are., Broos.N.T 

rrMi C kaiiii a C*.. ZTAT W I.ake. Chicago. KNIVES 
•**'’ CAID AOVPRTISINO Hecht. Cebca & Co.. JOl \v. Madiaoa, Chicago 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
Bafla Pood I'roducta Co.. 8t. Louia, Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 

Beautiful New Art and Siyliaii t ao,,. L>,. p« at Bar- 
gala Pricea. ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Omaba, Neb. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
(T O to , tolOiD lildi; , I'aria, III. 

. jaiooy, u^. are., ttroos.n.g. BCAMllX BAait'reDft Scheira Scenic Studio. 581 8 High. Ooluinbaa.O. 
KNIVES PEANUT ROASTERS SCENERY TO RENT 

Cobeu & Co Madiaoa. Chicago. ’ Spring Ga-den at . PhUa. 
LAMPS Indiaaapolia. lod Hooker-Howe Coatume Oo . Hr,.rill. Miae 

Ickhart 4 to. ai.'. National. Milwankeo. PENCILS SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
SouTCDlr I.cad PcikII to., Cidar Bapida, Iowa. Kabo 4 Bowman. 155 W -’Sth. N w York Cltp. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American I'ennant Co., tM llanorer at., Boateo. 
Bradford 4 Co., Inc., 8t. JoKCpb, Mich. 

Thr Fair IMhli^hitig Il»..«., Norwa.U tihlo C- Bfkhart 4 to . ai.', National. Milwankeo. PENCILS SCENIC ARTIS' 
fair BOOKING AGENCIES LIGHTING PLANTS Soavenlr I.cad Priicil to.. Cedar Bapida, Iowa. Kabo 4 Bowman. 155 

Caltcd Fairt Booking Aaaoriatlon. 4o:;-a-4-5-« J. Prankel. .;jt .North Welle at.. Cbieago, lU. PENNANTS AND PILLOWS ^ Lath Studioa. 42nd 
Garrick rheater Bldg., 84 W. Btadolph at., jj;***** V'K“t Co . Terre Haute, In^ American I'ennant Co., tid Hanover at . Boateo. Si^nIn"'studio” ' 
Chicago, III. The klacl.eiwl to., Ikigen at., Cincinnati, O. Bradford 4 Co Inc St Joseoh Mich “<^11^ “tPdio'’. 

FANCY BASKETS Waiham Light Co., K. 15. 5-50 W. 42nd, N.T.O. Grecnwald Broa.', 92 tireene at.?^Ncw Toih City. Rpm aT'^DAI 

‘“•'•'?e/ther FLOt«Ra““;^^^ c.„.„„..rS!S..in‘’„®....P,,u,a... KS L-JST!, 

PeWitt Sialera. B. Prairie Battle Creek. Mich. B. L. Gilbert. BB 11135 S Irring are.. cLcago. PHOTOGRAPHERS sSal^^nting Co . « 
FILMS MAGIC PLAYING CARDS Standard Art Co., 243 W. 34th at.. New Tarh. SHEET 

^“"Va''V^t'riAW;?or\V^ ® N J. PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND Bnnr. M.rcantUe 

FIREWORKS MANICURE AND TOILET SETS _ _ _ ®‘ 

Lee Laah Studioa, 42Dd at. 4 Broadw.i}, N. T. 0. 
Sosman 4 I.andis to., 417 S Clinton st., Ch’go. 
Tiffin Scenic Studio^, Boi 812, Tiffin, Ohio. 

DeWitt Siaiera, B. Prairie. Battle Creek, Mich. 
FILMS 

(klaantacturera, Dealrra in end Rental Bwaaaa) 
peerleaa F» m lAlMiratorlea, Oak Park, III. 

FIREWORKS 
Aaaricaa ltallan Piteworka Co., Dnabar. Pa. 
N. B Barnaba Plreworka Mfg. Ce.. New 

Becbella. N. Y. 

Wa.ha« Light Co.. K. 15. 550 W. 42„d. N.T.O. G'nJe^^JridV«>..'. M C.reene^LTNVw Tort City. 0400^ 

Carl Brem. 4 , PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF. Pal, * Carn.val Supply <5. lV« 5th ay®.NYO. 
cSlL.o TONES Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5th ave . N. T. C. 
A^ re'am^n* w\^^daoV*rfiftM*iTi?f^fi Vaih^^'fS' BagtiTing Co.. 137 W. 4th, Cincinnati. Globe Printing Co.. 19 N .5th st.. Phila.. Pa. 
» I •Tf.ii of ***• BLjeN-r/N<^i>AiaEamBW Bchnlman Printing do. 31» West Sth. N. T. O. 
B. L. Gilbert. BB 11135 S Inring are.. Cbleage. PHOTOGRAPHERS Smith Printing Co.. 1.331 Vine at., flnrinoatl, O. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS standard Art Co.. 243 w. 34th at.. New Tech. SHEET WRITERS 
S. S. Adama, Aabury Park, N. J. PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND Braws MercantUe Co, 171 lat. Portland, Ora. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS SLIDES SHOES 
French Ivory Manicure Co. 159 Wooster. N. T. O- F. Oiiring. 12e .N. LaSalle, CWeaf*. Dl.^ Tha Baker Shoe Co.. Haverhill. Haaa. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS MMIo. Picture Product^ 3^8 W Harrlm*. ChL _SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Amer. Marabou Co., 67 Sth Ave., N. Y. City. 

Bymea Duplay Plreworka Co., 1J7 N. Dear- Oolombia Marabon Co.. 69 E. 12tb. N. *T. C. 
born at . Chicago. 

Oaati rireworka Co., New Cectle, Pa. MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Oordoo Pirewutka Co.. 190 N. State et.. Chicago. Benjamin Uarria Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N.T.C. 
Utiaoie Plreworka Dtaplap Co . ItanWIIc, Ill. MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 
‘■lX•*7umJu'A?*‘^^.^io"*J"r^/V^ A>'*“ <■'» > HunterariUe. N. C. 

r"Vr l“fflc“ 19 rark nice! .VeiTTort City.' 'd “VsS’ 
* 1 IwWm Pnwt ikawiwm 1a C^l-ToO’S* KeDedj Co., 1011 Central Clft, 

Martin a Plreworka Fort I»^M. I4 I„Vore Mfg. Co . 274 .N. High. Columbus, Ohio. 

H h'PGeior?! rt Pk W T»e Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. O.* 
W Monroe at Chicago** ’* ’ Thornher laboratory, Carthage. IlIiBolo. 

PalA-ericrn i lr5w^rki 'Co.. pf Dodge, la «-<l • 3-.» N. Brighton. K.C..MO. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfach. 482 Broome at., N. T. O. 
Mnlr Art Co., 19 East Cedar at.. Chicago. 
WeetciB Art Leather Co., Deaver, Colarado. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. Mailer. Bageratowa. Md. 

PLAYING CARDS 

E. R. HOFFMANN A, SON 
SHOOTINS CALLCRICS. 

•SIP tsath Irvlae Avaaus, ChItagA M. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send for Caltloa 

CelTon Sa Remedy Co . 1011 Central av’e.. Clni H- 0- ■*••• * O®- W. Adama. Cklcsgo. P. C. MUELLER. lOOl Nabraaka Ara.. Chl 

Petta Plreworka Displap Co., Franklin Park. III. 
Srkeoectady Plreworka Co., Schenectady. N. T. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan 

Or.l..'’hS:'?” “"o°r*.. PhfU.. V. SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
POLICE WHISTLES, ^EOUl^TION ^ 
Barns to.. Inc., Benjamin. 229 Bo^ry,^ VT.a Printing Co., 224 E 4th, Lot Angelas. 

POPPING,CORN (Th* Grain) Dallas Show Pr^nt (Robt. Wilmant). Dallaa.Taa. 
Tbearle-Duffield Plreworka Dlaplay Company, S6 MPYirAAl niAMnsintt AMPI OPAIIR American Popcorn Oo.. Boi 432, Sioui City. U. j^naldaon Llthoj^ph Co.. Newport, By. 

So Stale Street. Cbieago, 111. MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* Bradabaw Co.. 28a Greenwich at.. N. Y. City. The H-nnegan <V, Clnrinnati. O. 
rnexctllrd Mfg Ca.. 22 Park PI.. N. Y. City RECTION PLANTS Iowa Popeora Co., Schaller. la. __ _ 
■ Wagner DIaplayt. 34 Park Place. N. T City. Mcsicaa Diamond Impt. Co..D-8.I.aaCmeea,N.M. National Sales Co.. 714 Mnibarry. DeaMolnaa.Ia. |Apf\A|D C|ir|U7 nnna'F 
Welgsnd Fireworks Co. Office and Pactorp. uiwiiawiibw dam daabs BnornDM rctn DrtDDIMG alwl\l//%lt kJllV If A IVUl 1 

RECTION PLANTS Iowa Popevra Co., Schaller. la. 
■ Wagner DIaplayt. 34 Park Place. N. T City. Mcsicaa Diamond Impt. Co..D-8.I.atCmees,N.M. National Sales Co.. 714 Mnibarry. DeaMolaaa.Ia 

*"'* MINIATURE RAILROADS 
piywcni LEATHER CASES Cagney Bros., S9.'> Ogden .tve.. Jersey City, N J. 

Jayree leather spe. c... .71 Canal .st.r.N.Y.a MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 

MINIATURE RAILROADS POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Cagney Bros., S9.'> Ogden .tve.. Jersey City, N J. Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller Iowa. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND POPCORN MACHINES 
ACCESSORIES Holcomb A Boke Mfg. Co., 910 Vai 

229 iMUtnts Plata.. Ckla 
Tip, and bigravad PoaUra. Be. 

Holcomb A Boke Mfg. Co., 910 Y'an Baren, Ptonear P^tiag Co.. 4th-Marioa, SaatUa, Waah. 

Chlcaga C.nv.a 4 Flag Co . 127 .N. Dearborn.Ch. Ki«e%“ D."? 420 B. Pearl. OIncinn.tl. O. Print,‘^L^rEMg^' S^ttla, Waih. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. music composed & arranged National Sales C»., 714 Mulberry, DesYloinev.Ia. Beverly W^^^n^iO^Louiarilla B» 
Maastactarari at Flaat aak OtearaOaat far All <'*’>•• *- I*’'**- *'-■> Ui. hmoiij at. Cincinnati, O. ®'r*^JolVe^’IH**' Banner “co.. 110 N 2d ’ I-ouiUiUe.'Ky! 

19.9 m. Wabavk Av.®!*"'"'' CHICACO. ILL. „ .MUSIC PRINTING^ Co.^1317 ?;re!"st'*Lon^V‘ * Co.' Inc. Itbl B d'y Brooklyn. 

Maaatactarari at Plata aak Oteoratlaat far All 
Oacatioar. 

Mil ba. Wtba.li Avt.. CHICACO. ILL. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chat. L. Lewis, 429 Uichmuiid at.. Cincinnati. O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
R.vyner, Dalheiiii .V Co.. 20.'.4 W Lake, Chicago. 

h H Rumnhrv.' ’<c" I al'.>whill I'hjU B*»rk. W. P.. 3wila I.<ri...le ave.. St. Luu'.a.Mo. POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. rhln«V^”;^»* v''v' 
0 E L^ntoSii. . 512 V mb I h.l.delpbla Vj. The Otto Zimmerman 4 Son Co.. Ine . On.. O. Wright Popcorn Co.. 19w5 Gear.v. San Praucimio. ’-J 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 

B. O. suaabury Cu. 415 o>mmene at.. Phila. MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN* 
FLAGS AND FESTOONING 

Asnta A Oa., 99 fultua at.. New York City. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
ffaiaa‘9 Manufacturing (>i.. Ktdgewood, N. 3. 

FORMULAS 
(TraAs Wrlnklat and Bocrat Preostsaa) 

K. 11. Mat land. 54 Willuughl'V, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Braanei'f. 9512 iXitb at .ICicbmoDd Hill.N.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic 4* Hand Piayad 

DER CANVAS 
Tramill Portable Skating Rink Oa.. 18th and 

College are.. Kanaua City, Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Croea A Onard C.*.. 25 K. 14th St.. N. T. C. 

SAB. Mfg. Laboratortea, Boylaton Bldg., Chl. <oab| riCP'UIFD Haadiruartara tai 
PmiMTAIM DPNW waMnt r l9\eri|bP8| Wvcrythlng In Iga* 

, . ». » -w rie. W* tDeriatlu In Dmmmera' Outflta «M« 
Ifi Barnett. Rm. 514. StM Br«udway, New Tort. Coaatr Saa^ Naw York. 

reawfnrd Hutan Co lOia^C.rand K C Mo. * Art Poatal Card Co.. 444 B'aray.N.Y.O. 
Crawford Rutan to.. 1013 Grand, K. C.. Mo. ^.i„j,nsburg Post Card Co.. 25 Delaney, N.Y.C, 

CARL F I SC HIE R Hm^iyuartara tag POTATO PEELERS 
w. JLliwa •■-5S Beth Biaa.. 643 Broadway. N. Y. C. 

■ark Broa., 542 Broadway, New Y'ork City. 
Pair Trading Co., Inc.. 183 Sth ave.. N. Y. O. Jenkina Miisir Co . 1015 Walnut. Kan. City, Mo. 
tUadard Pan Ca., Evanavine, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
fhir Trading Co., Inc . 133 Sth .tve . N. Y. C. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 

GAMES 
B. C Evaaa 4 Co., 1528 W. Adama, Chicago. Jo-eph Go datein. 7 Dnka atreet, Aldgate, Lon 

Coaatr Saa^ Naw Yart. POWDER PUFFS 
The 0. ft K. Mfg. Co., New HaTen, Conn. 

Jenkina Music Co , lOlS Walnut. Kan. City, Mo. BDeaaiiiu r-rk/Yrte 
Kohlar-Liebich Co . 3.V53 Lincoln aye,, Chi., HL PKcmlUIVI LaUtJlJS 
Vega Ob., 155 Columbui -tve., Boaton, llaaa. Ringer Bros., 536 Ff®****’*^' 

Yica ^^rea 6tar Not. Co., 139 Norfo.k, N Y. OKy* 

B B. Novelty 308 Mi^rion* City, la. PROPERTIES 
Berk Broa.. 541 Br^dway, N. Y. O. CWcaga CoaMme Wka.. 118 N. Pranklia, Ohfa. 
Cheater .Novelty Co.. Inc , 1 Daniel. Albany.NT. PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
Goldberg Jewelry 818 Wyaadorie, K.C..Mo. Gilbert. BB, 11135 S. Irving ave., Chl. 

Amnae.. SO Bnlldera Eich ge.Buffalo. N T. “^^ToVeHy cWnT?l mnW.^Albany.NT. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
don, E. C.. 3. 

Harry Kelner 4 Son, 36 Bowery, New York. 
RAG PICTURES 

R. L. Gilbert. B. B.. 11135 S. Irving are.. Ch’ga. 
5.0^, ^ Mtrahall. Richmond. Va. Knickerbocker Toy A No*. Co..’l20 Park Row. Trt LytelL 293’ Main at.. Winthrop, Mast. 

Ilfs T'o. 1317 riop st , 81 IaiuIs. Md. NYC * *4 - « 
Watham Light Co., V<i W. 42nd at.. N. T. C. N;Wmin Mfg. Ca.. 641 Woodland are., Oere- 

GA80LINE LANTERNS. STOVES ^und 0„ ^ « w » « w m 
AND MANTLES P A I Rptdpra Inc.* 1*1 Park Row, N. T. 0. 

Wa.ham Light Co., n 15. V.0 W 42nd at..N.T. **"n’’.‘'’y.'C. ^ - ’**”'• 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 002E COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
ROD Remartl fC Michael. I.m V 125th. N. T C. ^ _ •rwawataa aU4%Mm«a* ivrtP 85,. a*«aaaa, aw* m, 

CtltsB Cd , 1 ifiPlAnd. N. J. #\DPPA 
IiBblp filM Co.. 4{r* W. RaDaoIpba rklcM« OPERA HOSE 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES grlctVr 
•■aater Glaaa Co.. Lgincaater. (ihio OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 

CLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES '^tl m v. I^’ 
A. Schoepf.r, I'Wl K 12lh ai . New York City. awn A ai/* w a raw 

OKANVjEADE 

■aati.M a o mi- ■ American Prnlt Pro<lu<t» Co.. New IlaTCh, 0 
■aatlaga 4 Co.. Mi Filbert, rhiladeipbla. Pa.____ 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. Oriiifeade Powder end GImwart 
laudee a-.. «•»*' hatlder |ir.« . Inc. 113 W 4Stb at . N Y City. or»a.a.le Powder. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
«,ik. „# .r. griddles Cbailrn Orangeade (\>..Madison at Koalaer, 
TtlDot Mfg Co , 1317 Pine. St lottiia. Mo TallMit Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine. St. I.oiiia. Mr 

*'7n'y o“**’ *** Cheater W.terprSlt’cJ^^^cT^Itt B 12. N.Y. 

D A i Reader. Ine.. 121 Park Row. N. T. O. RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
Rnbin*trlB Merehandlae Co., 180 Pack Row, PROPS. 

N Y. C. Tbn Ltttlejohna. 226 W. 46 St., New York City. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS rqLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Bernard S. Michael. 1,>0 K. I25th. N. Y. C. Donaldaon Lithograph Co.. Newport, Ky. 

OPERA HOSE ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
Chicago Coatume Wk-.. 110 N 4 ranklin, Cbicaga. TICKETS 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES Hancarfe Biwa.. 2S Jeasie at., Saa Praaeiaea.OU. 
Berk Bro* . MS Broadw.ij. N Y. C. Xeea Ticket Ca.. 10 Harney at., Omaba, Nkh. 
Jacob Bolts. 173 Canal at., N. Y'. C. Trimenat Presa. 115 Albany at.. Boatoa, Maan. 

ORANGEADE ROLLER SKATES 
American Prnlt rro<lu< t» Co.. New IlaTcn, Oonm Tfcn Bnmnel Wiaalow Skate Mfg. On., Wat- 

ING RINKS UN* SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Rawaon A Evans Co., 713 Wasbiiigtuu Blvd.,Cbi. 

t Rink Ca.. 18th and SILVERWARE 
Jity, Mo. Birkely Co., 645 Kroadwiiy. New York. 
ADr>ft ft Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5tb ave., NYO. 
V. r.rw o, w T- n Trading Co.. Inc.. 133 Sth ave., ti. Y. O. 
*■- Graham Novelty Co., 60 Graham Ave., Brook- 
Ch>.. 444 B'aray.N.Y.O. lyn, N. Y. 

r'o., 25 Delaney, N.Y.C. Haga. 223 W. Madiaon. Chicago, III. 
>EELERS Cbaa. Harris 4 Co., 224 W. llumn St., Chicago. 
i- f (J. B. Hofeld (Williams Broa.), 5 N. Wabash, Chl. 

* Klndal A Graham, 785-87 Mission, .Ban Pran. 
PUFFS Kottla Ontlery Co.. 368 ^th ave., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
I GOODS MoTia Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash Are.. Ofel 
Iway, New York. cago. III. 
) Norfol k. N Y. OKy. SLOT MACHINES 
RTIES Antomatie Coin Machine Supply Co., 642 W, 
118 X. rranklin, OhC*. Jackaoe Blvd., Chicago. 
Iirwr cri/*tioea Sicking .Mfg.. Co., 1931 Preeman are., Cin'U, O. 
UDY FIGURES Tn-Chn Co.. 300 Chanrellor ave.,' Newark, N. 3. 

' SLUM GIVEAWAY 
TURES Bayieig Bros A Co.. 7l)4 W Main. LouiirlUe. 

^ snake OEAlIrS 
- W. O. Learn Co., 50<i Dalorsa, San Antonio. 
oats Texaa Snake Farm, Brownsville, Texae. 

*OAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
AND JEWEb Indiaaipolia Soap Co.. Indianapollt, led. 

New York City ' SONG BOOKS 
to 5.1., .>ew lora ^ Roisiter Music Co.. ,331 W. Madiaon. Chleag*. 

NID BOOK STRIPS SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Newport, Ky. Arthur B. Albertia Co.. 7 Pulton st.. Brioklya. 

SERVED SEAT Chlcagn costume Wka., 118 N. Pranklia, CV., 

• E Ceurl St.. CiseiaoaM. Ohla. 

Chatirs Orangeade Ot>..Madiaon at KosIner.Chi. Co.. Bainbridge, Ga. 
Tallmt Mfg Go^317 Pine. St I.oiiit. Trading Co.. Ine.. 1.^.3 Sth a 

S HaMWk Raw.. 2S Jeasie at , Baa Praariaee.OU. J. J. WYLE Gb BROS.g INC. 
Reee Ticket Ca.. 10 Harney et., Omaha, NaA. Suortasers to Niegman 4 Wiil 
Trimenat Presa. 115 Albany at.. Boatoa, maan. |g Eat! 27tk St.. Naw Yerk City. 

ROLLER SKATES ' OLa/Nco 
Oonm Tfce Bamnel Wiaalow skate Mfg. On.. Wen* . STAGE CLOG SHOES 
__ center, Haaa. Chiraga CMtume Wka., II6 .\. Franklin Chi- 
. Baimmm* mAnatk* Harreg Thomas, 59 K. Van Riiren, Chicago III. 
I RUBBEn BAND* Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill. Mata. 

» TRn Dyfceaa Co.. 1023 Liberty. PitUbnrg. Pa. STAGE HARDWARE 
. Ohla. 8ALESB0ARD ASSORTMENTS Jamen H. Channon Mfg. Co.. 22;{ 233 Weat Brie 
■— AND 8ALESB0ARDS Chicago, iii 
■r.Ckl. e„. Bainbridge. Ga. STAGE JEWELRY 

Fair Trading «'o - «n'‘" J ■’•'1 *" • C- Arthor B. Albertis Co., 7 Ihilton. Brooklyn.N.Y, 
Herht, Cohen A Co.. =01 W. Madiaon, Chleagn. • ir-uwini/* adbi laair-eA HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST Zeidner Broa. 2000 15 M.j.mensing ave. Phila. 4 >, W.’ Madiaoi, Chleign.’ ^ J- ' V ' ooi |Tn^ 

»» 8 B Tusia. 812 lirace at . t hieago. 111. ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC J. w. Hoodwia Co.. 2949 Vaa Buran. Chicaga. STAGE L GHTING APPLIANCES 
. HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 

Sebeanhliim. 47 W. t2nd. New York 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Heorelietd I*T<idiielng Co., Zanesville, O- 

HORSE PLUMES 

O, Molimiri 4 Nona, 112 .32iid. Brooklyn. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes S Gebhardt Co.. Tai-ony. Phila., Pa. 
Max Heller, R. P. I*.. Maeedonla. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Music Inat. Wka.. North Tonnwanda, 

Sew York. 

Iowa Nov. Co.. 518 Mullin Bldg.. Cedar Rtpida. Display Stage Light Co.. 314 W. 44th. N Y. 0. 
Link A Son. J. C.. 1006 Central are., Cla’ 

LIPAULT CO. 
rCpTpTAM'i.BlI!r«”'amB’’t^aewx7; ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE* Puritan Sale. Co.. Pt. Wayne. Ind. 

CONES AND WAFERS PAIR SHOPS Smger Broa., 636 Broadway. New York. 
Calt 'i? • Memphia. Tenn rhrlatmin. 4tS27 Indrp ave.. K. C.. Mo. SCENERY 

?:i^^.Te;”w.v*e^^r"56?^s^iV,d^":\*;^ »• ”**- 
g,IfE CREAM CONE MACHINERY „ ^ rv.nJIt^v Adam,, cbte.g. ERNEST W. MA1I6HLIN, Sceiery 
■ ingery »irg t„,. <*0 K Pearl, Clnelnnati. O. ie,j, 4 Carnival SubplJ Co., 126 Sth are.. NYO. Moot modem and dnem etmipped studio 1w kmertaa. 

incandescent LAMPS Fair Trading Co., Ine.. 1X3 Sth ave. N. Y. C. YORK. - - PENNSYLVANIA. 

' O'**®'"*"- ' *“• New Yert studio.. 328 W. 3»th. N. T. C.- 
INCOME TAX ADVISER PAINTS - — ---- 

n Holerek. 8 Bo. Dearborn. (Tileago. Phrlan-Panat Paint Mfg, Co. «5t Ixuila. Me. Cmri I »C CmUir CTITDIA 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES PAPER CARNIVAL HATS DVellLLL 0 OleLnlle J 1 UUlU 
^ H Barten. Gordon Neb A.lverfNIng Xovelt.v Co.. Sla. K. Riltim.vre. Md. UI-M2-S8I Saatb Nigh *t. Criaaihaa. Ohla. 

IN VAI IB tajuewi e^uatBW Bel,lie Co.. 36 Burd. Shipp,n»burg. Pa. 

« r Sargent Co 138 F vh,?. N v M T PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES studio.. 2919 W Tanburen. Chieagti. IIL 
g Dt to 4 3-.ih at . N. Y.. M. Y. nrinktng Cup Co.. Ine.. 220 W. 19th. SCENERY 

Averhaek rm. yo, ’ (That Cnrrins in Trunk.) 
B-b Bro...T48 B^^dwM. "nVw Tort Cl'S’. ^ PAPER DECORATIONS FOR Mtio B. Denn.v, 813 Lake Drive, Grand Rapids. 

Broa., s.t« Bro.Sw.f New Y*k'’ PARADES Mlvh. 

RPBnAUsni m baihb- 
BOABD A.8f<0ItTlfW«TR 

WM Arab Straat 
PHILADELPHIA. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
"»urlee Ut,. 40« Lyceum Bldg., IMttaburg, Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Albert n llnlerek, 8 Bo. Dearborn, (Tileago. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
" H Barten. Gordon. Neb 

o r 'NVALIB WHEEL CHAIRS 
G P Sargent Co., 138 K 3:.ih at.. N. Y., M, Y. 

. ^ ^ JEWELRY 
Averh.eh Broa TO.% Penn ay#., ntlahnrg. Pa. 

»® ' Broadway. New York City, 
*** Broa., s,TH Broadway, New Terk. 

YORK. - - - PEHHSYLVAHIA. 

Mew Yert Studioa. 328 W. 39th, N. Y. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
UI-M2-S8S Saatb High SL. Criawhoa. Ohla. 

Cbaa. Newton. 305 Weat 15th at.. N. T. City- 
UniTeraai Eleetrlc Stage T.ighting Co., Kliegl 

Broa., 321 W 5nfh st.. New York. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Cbicage. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Sbowtn.tn's. 1227 W Collegr ave., ?hila. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
Berk Broa.. .MS Broadw.vv, .N 3'. C. 
M Gerber. 505 Market st . Phil.adelphia. Pa. 
Stager Broa., .5.36 Broadway. New York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Ansterbnrg. Homer. Mich. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI* 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Hr. Jeaeph Fleischman, Tanii>.a. 4'la. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waaa ft Ron. 226 N. 6th st . ndadelpbia. Pa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
3. H. Temke. 1018 Vine st . Cincinnati, O. 
Chat. W-igner, 208 Bowery 4 Chatham Su .NYO. 
Perry Watera. lOSO- Randolph. Detroit, Mich. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. S. n I irgeitn.Tn. 705 N. Sth at.. Phfphia 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 
'• aadH^M SlTar^w VaPk 0%. 

Adler-Jones Co.. 206 s. Wai.aih ave.. Chicago. Em« Selgliek. 4.557 Woodl.awn ave . Thictge, ” Scori.Tw lif^st!!’New*Orleausr^^ 
PARACHUTES iiiinoia. 

Marthwealem Balloon Co . 1635 Pnllerton, ChfO. _ SCENERY AN® DRAPERIES /Coiltiniied Oil D8.P® 501 
YTsomptOD Broa. Balloon Oo., Aurora. 111. The Acme Studioa. 36 W. Randolph, Cblcafo. \VV11LIUUCU vu pagm (Continued on page 501 



Xtie Billboard •KPTCMSCR 1K2 

DIRECTORY 
(CoDtiniied fr<>iu page 49) 

TENT* 
taarirap Taat-Awa. Co., MionrapMia. Mina. 
ApcAoi luppl/ C*., Water el., ETantTillc, 
Rakar A Lockwood, Ttk 4 Wjandottc, K C. 
Raptatr Teat-Awo. Ca., 112 N. 34, St. I.ouia.Ma 
Tkt S*T»rlT Ca., 290 W. Maia at., LouIitiIIc.Kt. 

Krpeat Chandler, 203 Pearl at.. New York. 
Daaiela, lac., O. B., 114 South at., N. Y. 0. 
Oownle Rrna., 044 ■. San Pedro, Loa Aafelea. 
Footer Mf(. Ca., 390 Ifagaaiae, New Orl<‘aaa 
Fnltea Bag 4 Cat. Mllla. B klra, N. T.; Oal- 

laa, Tex.; Atiaata, Oa.: St. Louie. N.Orleaaa. 
J. C. fJosti CompanF, Detroit. Michigan 
Hear x^.nehbert Mfg. Co., Howard at., Saa 

Fraaciaro, Calif. 
t|eo T. Ho.rt I'o., 52 8. Market at..Bnatoo.Maa< 
R. H Humphr/a' S'>aa, 1022 Caliowhill. Phila. 
r F. I.indh. lac., .M2 N. »th. rhiladelphU, Pa 
M. Magee 4 .Soa., l.^S FVItoa at.. N. T. CitF. 
J. J. Matthewa. 25.11 E. Lehigh are., Phila. 
I.. Nirkeraoa Tent. Aarniag 4 CoTer Co., ITS 

State at., Boaton, Maaa. 
Norfolk Tent 4 Awning Co., Norfolk, Ta. 
Ponce Tent 4 Awning Co., 220 N. Market at.. 

Wichita, Kanaaa. 
A. Sailh 4 Son, .17 N, 6th, PhiUdatphU, Pd. 
F. Sociaa. 39 Walker at , New York Citf- 
The Shaw Co., Bloomington, Illtaoia. 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1117 I'ine at . St. letaia. Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The BererlF Co., 220 W. Maia at., I.ouiaTlIIa.KF. 
M. Magee 4 Sob., 1.1R Fulton at.. N. T. Citp- 
Norfolk Teat 4 Awning Co., Norfolk, Ta. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R. ■. Haoiphrfa* Bnna. Ivjs Callowkill, PhilA. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Boll and Beaereed Boat Coupon) 

Aaaell Ticket Co.. T30 TtO N I'raaklin at.,Cki go 
Trimouac Prei,a. 11.5 .\ll>an}' at.. Boaton, Maaa 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
H Thoma« r I .in liuren. Suite .Tin I'hicago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

I Robert Itii’k<e. .;t7 W -toth. .New Y ork 1 ilr 

J THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
I Chicago Co-itiiine Wi,--. ll'> .S Kranklm. Cho jgo 
‘ Dazian a Theatrical tliii|i . 112 \V 44lh N V i 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Okaodl^ra iN-arl '^t . N>w York City. 

Cbt*. A. Rali'biir.*., «il At:: At . Y«rk 

TtHEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Bruaton Studio*. 226 YV 41ai at , n y C 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. ZrUrrs. )K< '! Horn st . Uf-a<linKt Va. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa 4 Son, 226 s itth at.. I’hiladelphia, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N Franklin, Chieago 
Klliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick St., N. Y. City, 
Trimotntt Prc«e, 115 Aibaor at. Ljaton, Maaa. 

TIGHTS 
•trthur B. .Mbertia Co., 7 Fitlton at., Brooklyn. 
Chicago Coatutne Wka., 116 S. Franklin, Chicago 
Dtalan a Theatrical Kntp., 142 W. 44fh. N T. C. 
A. W, Tama, 318 W. 4Btti at., N. T. C. 
Waaa 4 Son. 226 N. Stk at., Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. J. WYLC &. BROS,, INC. 
Suoneason t* Slcgman 4 Well. 

It and 20 Cast 27th St.. New Varfc City. 

TOYS 
D. 4 1. Beader. Inc 121 Park Bow, N. T. 0. 

TOY BALLOONS 
n 4 1 Beader. Im . 121 Park Row .V. T. C 
KBickerbocker Toy A Nov Co., 120 Park Row, 

N. T. C. 
TRUNKS 

(ProfeaaianBl and Wardrobe 
Booka' H. 4 M Agency, 901 Mata, K C., Me. 
Newton 4 Bon, 54 Kim at., Cartlaad, H. T. 
<lco. F. Bou»e. lit Blm at., Cortland, N. T. 
YYilkin* Sandow Tntnk Mfg < <■ , Dallaa, Tegaa. 

TURNSTILES 
n. T. Bright, Prospect Bldg . Clevelaad. O 
Damoa ■ChapaiaB C«.. 2S4 Mill. Kochaster. N.T 
Percy Mfg. Co . lac., 30 Church at , .N T. City. 
Visible Cnia Stile On.. 1224 F Illth, Clerelaad 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hatnntond Portable .Miimlniim. .'>40 K. 69, N. T, 

UKULELES 
Kindrll & (irahaai. 78.', b7 .Mission, San Pranciaca 

UMBRELLAS 
Fraakford Mfg Ca.. 9<h'> Filbert at.. Phila . Pa. 
Isaacaohn I mbrclla Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Aaiberia Combs, l.'int Hatting at . Chicago, 
Amberoid Cooih f n. Mfgr* . I,e<iminster, Maaa. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvllle O 

UNBREAKABLE OOLL8 
Kaoiall Doll Co . DSI tirrene at . .N. T. Oity. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooka. Its W. 4<>th at.. New Tork Cltf. 
roclihelnicr Bros Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The Ifenderaon .4mea Co Kalamaieo, Mieh. 
1>. Klein & Broa.. 719 An-h at., Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros A Co., Dept. 14, nreeaelHa. Ill 

I.oforte. 215 Orand at.. New York City. 
William C Kowlsnd t'o . lirj:! Rare at., Phila. 
R. W. stockley A Ca.. 718 B Walant ft.. Phila. 
rtict I'niform Co.. I'lica, N. T. 

VAMt 
otto «4ato, dB Mtotay at.. Haw Vaik. 

VENDING MACHINE GUMLIIS 
(Alda Produeta Oa , Oriental Place. Mawarh 

New Jaraey. 

VCNTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. 1«. Gilbert, BH 1I13A S. ObicAM 

Mack A Son, 702 W. HgitIgmi tt., Okteafn 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyadhaa, 24 7tb aae.. New Yatk ONy 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talkat Mfg. Co.. I31T Piae. St. Laala. Ha. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Laac Bakiaa Ca., 197a High, apriagflatd. 0. 

WAGONS 
Wto. Prack 4 O.. Maple Skade, N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
■Mr Bm- Faatl Ca.. 181 Bddy, Praeidnaa#, B L 

WATCHES 
Laala •tafiAatf * Bra.. dT W. Oad at. N y 

WIGS 
Okleaga Coataaa Wks., lid N. rvaaklia, (Ateaxe 
Alas. Marka, 482 B 8tk aea.. at tad at.. N T 
O. Skladkalw 4 Saa. 109 W. 4dtk. M. T City 
Zauder Braa., lac.. 119 W. dStk at.. N. T City 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAFS, BTC. 
Tiaalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, Saa 

Frtn< iscu. Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS' SUFPLIBS 
Pillgrea Sapp-'lea. Rm. ]«j>i7 447 B'w,y, h y 
Jeargana Jewelry Co.. 23.5 Kddy Proeideaca B I 
Naw Rag. Pearl Ca.. 193 Eddy. Provtdeaee, B| 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Itreat, 98 Brook ti . Hartford, Coaa. 

AT LIBERTY 
■■ AWDt - 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
Stage Aspirant—19. Sincere. 

s.eks omwirtiinity on legitirauta »iage. Kdu- 
• .iti«n. n«ixht, i ft.. 7 la: weight. 15j 
I In to OB re«iue»t. w. J. tlCHTEB, care Ulll- 
• ••wid. New Y'ark. 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department ' at LiBEKTr-Ai.L.ABoiTVD showman 
mmmw mm ^ mm mm. m m 1 HboW Up Gad duw B SB<! 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK S ISSUE. 

RyVTES PER WORL> 
SET IN S.PT. HYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 
AT LIBERTY—FOE RECOGNIZED ACRO- WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 

batle Act. C*iiin*dv acrolwt uu<l bitinii.*. -Vil- BILLS RENDERED, 
dre.* N. J. McGRIFE, H. ;i. Krankl.n, Pa. CASH MUST ACCOlVIRAmV THE COPY. 

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 23 CENTS. 

COUNT ALL WOIDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE SATE QUOTED 

3« WORD CASH 'F<r«t Late Lar,* Black Tyee) 
2e WORD. CASH (Firtt Liar aad Nawt Black tyaa) 

lo Ward. Cath (Snail Tyar) (Nt Ad Leu Than 23e) 

AT LIBERTY 

o)er. .\dilre.« SHOWMAN, care McOriff Hliow. 
II. it, I'ruuklia, iVauaylTunla. 

AT LIBERTY—Si-mic .krtBt: cOBBii ta# 
a ae-k ApflT EMER.tlJt. r.meial Dellteiy. X-w 

Orlean>. Louitlaua. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Sc WORD CASH (Fuat Lhit Lar,# Black Tyca) 

2a WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa aad Nanu ttodi Tyiat 
la Ward. Cath (Small Tyac) (Na Ad Leu Than ISc) 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
ta WORD. CASH (Fuat Lhtc Larte Slack Tyaa) 

2e WORD. CASH (Fuat Line and Name Black Type) A»tt. Sanaa and Partoica .. 
. ___ /u. ad I ... Tk.. Aienta aad Salieltaec Wanted. 

FIral Lina Attractiiw 
ha Small Firat Lint 

TVaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

3» 5e 

i^sm'iri’M. P. Operator—Married, Re- 
- liable, l.'-ng ezperleace. Bi-ferraoe. H. 1. 

It Ward. Cath (Small Tvae) (Nt Ad Lcu Than 25e) Animtia. Sirdi and Pat*_ 
Attrartianc Waatrd. 
Bands and Orehaatrai. 

Press Agent and Advance Man h.uu. (Thaii^i;’; 
who ran dcltver (bo gixel- uaiits immediate Buiinaac Opaartunitme . 

<ontiP''tltiii wiili ro.id vbotv or eurnivai. .\ddrenn CaiTooni . 
T. a BOX 576, Waterlotr.v, roiuo-etieiit. Canaaaaiana Wanted . Cenaetalant Wanted . Sa 

Cnctumnt . 3« 

Theatre Manager at Liberty. liflS S 
H. P, HALBRAN, .'>.30 Kir.t .\ve.. Olenn, Far " Salt Adc (Saeand-Hud 

New York sepir. Sandv) . tc 
_ - I - — Farmutac . It 

THEATEE MAKAOER AT LIBERTY SEPT. HUtriTlThe^^iMl) '!!!!"." i:!" sJ 
2t*. \atidevlle Of |ii«-ttire» T<yi jreur»* ex- Hate Waiitml ... . 1< 

|teri**n>'e |t>>troit and .i,t>*ksou tiieaiem. Write Inttruatinaa aad Plata... 4a 

MisacILanaaut far Salt. 
Mutiui Instnimanta (Saaaad< 

Haad) . 
Partnara Wantad far Aata (Na 

laaactmcati . 
PerMnal . 
Privileaaa tar Sale.. 
Raadert’ Natieei ar Inlarmatian 

Wanted . 
Want Advwtiwmaetz., 
Srhnalt (Dramatic. Muiiial and 

OaaatapI .. 
Shaw Praparty (ar Skip (Sacaad- 

Haad) . 
Sanaa tar Sale . 
Tlicattra far Sale .. 
Thaatriaal Prihtiaa . 1. 
Tvaewman . 
Waatad Partner (Caailat InNcd- 

manti . 
I Wanted ta Buy . . 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward 

4a ^ da 

liab>. l...ng exTurirace. Bi-frrraoe. H. L. 
W'OODWABD, M(iro|H>lif, Illlnoia. 

OFERATOB AT LIBEBTT—UNION i BZLI- 
able aud coBir''feBt; prefod Rlniplri aM- 

rhiaak; ulai;r reaMiaabla. Mtale all In letter. 
K A. NELSON, 924 nr«t Are.. Eau Calra. 
Witeantln. neptlf 

A-l MOTION PICTUSE OPEBATOB wanly racitlan 
at oi-T in ibcatrr. JLvic. year*’ ripe- 

rimr^ with all r>;'tiiim«ni». FiPt’tlcnoeJ wuh m»t- 
lliiht. Lak-at* ani-wh.anL N'anunlan. Cwi rwnm- 
me;j Ir.l .wtu,. mUit. M'r !a or wire. OPlTR\TC*R 
Spad Tbratr;. Dtrtki. AtkiiiMv. aap3a 

OPEBATOB—R.i'ihlc icmi. State Mlaiy ami aB 
Wire m write VRED JAt'KKON. 229 JrifeiMn 9L. 

Mtirlos. Ohio, 

ar wire McCARTY, Kh*:; CliDtoek .Vvc., Jack- 
at>D. Mb'higan. 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINt RATES. 
Fleet Lite Attmet-pal 

EXPERIENCED ADVANCE MAN AT LIBERTY. 
Join InmiMlieirlv. Kafcierii rs. Handle iHiliUcity. - , , , 

n ('. .\UI:\<*VSKY. LXimdUvIlle X.«s. CiMatells- ‘■'Ff* ,, u.'.ai 
xiUe. IViit.rylvai la. F' "• ♦d' 
___ -Fdmt far Sale (Haw) 

THEATRE MANAGER AT LIBERTY—Plrtutc or ''***• 
i'omli nation. Hank .n.d pr-rvinal lefcmines. .kd- AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED 

rprtiv J. r. ItEI.I.K ,]tox 570. Ilallal. Trias. sep2o 
’ Liherty (Set la Small Tyaa 

AT LIBERTY FOR At Libnrty (Display Firm Liat 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3a WORD. CASH (Firet Line Larpe Black Type) 

3e WORD. CASH (Firtt Line and Name BlarJi Type) 
le Word, Cash (Small Type) (Nt Ad Lcu That 2Sa) 

Melody Girls Orchestra at Lib- 

Firet Liaa Attmet-pa FirW Lina Attraetlya 
In Small First Lina In. Small Firat Line 

Type Ad. Type. Ad. 
PtrWtrd. Per Ward Par Ward. Per Ward. 3; 1 

Calrium Lilhta . . ... 5c 7e Mevinp Picture Accaaiariea (ar 9a W( 
Films (ar Sale (Sacand-Hahd) Se 7a Sale (Saeand-Haad) . ka 7t 
Feimt far Sale (Haw) Se 7o Thaatari far Salt . 3e 7t 
Far Rant, Leau ar Sale Praparty 5a 7a Wartnd T# Buy . 3a 3a . 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED AOVEBTISINC RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. A>] 
Par Ward. I Par Ward. nhu 

At Liherty (Set la Small Typa). la 1 At Libarty (Futura Data) . ia 
At Libwty (Display Firft Liat and Nama I At Liberty (Firat Liaa fa Laraa Type).... 3a * V 

in Black) . U ' 

Advertisements sent by telegpaph will not be inserted unless money is wired L** ' 
with copy. A 1 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3; WORD. CASH (F>ret Line Ltrsa BUck Typa) 

2e WORD, 6aSN (Firtt Lina and Nam# Slack TyM) 
la Ward, Cath (Small Type) (Np Ad Leu Thaa 

A-l Cellist, Doubling on Saxo* 
phuar. tenor. T'nlon. Wanta winter as- 

giigrnietit. Tbe.itrr nr hotel, nr both. Xo 
plrtnree. State rnlarr. L. M., iMlIboard. Chi- 

We reserve ihe right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO^ 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

orl.r for winter work. 
Mgr., in’ll, lii’l.. Xt’W II:|1 

GRACE SIMPSON. 
i n. Cniin. Ke|,16 

AT LIBERTY FOR AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
Wanted-By Five-Piece Dance A-l French Horn at Liberty 

On h('str;i—WlntfT (Migugcinoiit. Cjife or duu^*** * ,__ - - - - - , —— • - — i — for bniid or or« h<**«tni. A. T. of M. Will fX* 
hnll. ('I'luHMDciiiK Jutiiuiry 1 c»r later. Kxpprl- a . y —*.«» AT LIBERTY — CATHERINE HANSON, poripnctsl. A<l4r«‘i»» IL XILIAN, T8A iWifc Bta 

llillwi. hktiv .ml \ V dkf \f “T /.Ta: eif AX XjlDCltV OIIlltA S l-pOgS Koildt*!', HfllulMt rtOfl fUtPrlMlflPr fOf lyPtlDl. NniWMUk**^*. WlM^OnslUa 1 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3a WORD CASH (F.rst LMr Lar,e Black Type) 

A-l Drummer and Pianist for 
Taudexlllr or plrture*. Thomughl.r etl>erl 

en<-ed In both llna». Ilrummrr pla.vp tympuai. 
bolU ami xylophone, flood readers. ■'iian'irD' 
Hour and ngrtwiibla. Mua and wife. L’oiua. 
I’okitlon niii«t bf with orchestra. Write or 
wirr. BAta KOUVTJOT, Criterion Theatre. 
Kuid, Oklahoma. 

nail. I■l>mnl>'ln'lllg jaiiiniry 1 iw later. KximtI- a. T a— Thrs^o 
I’ni i’il inii-ii iaii'- anil .V. K. of M. “Lots of Ah XalbCFty OlUltfl S UOgS 
l■.■|. • EARL PARKS. Mgr.. loin, WUisuisln. ..f a •k.ui.-.. .5 aad I’ouirs, ninhi-ting of 3 laiuieu. >5 dogs 
___ 1 Tw V • es so “'“I ' monk. -Ill uniiiijilH of the liigliest f.'|« 

Wanted—Park in South for '"“‘j 
flak* acts. 5\ III cousidcr circus or free act. 

Ladies IMnd n.iw organizing for faH and win- FRANK F. SMITH. Mt. Vernon. Indiana. 
ter. .\II wcll-eii>erlenc<’d player*. I’ntformed.__—-- 
Addrees L. B., e*n> Billboard, ('inclnaati. Ohio, hrERTY_FOR TENT SHOWS GOING 

A-l DANCE ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY. fhorougUIr exi»rien.MMl p*r(*: chorus s,H.ci 
rping piano. Iiaiijo. »ax., cornet, drum-. « «n J,*'""* 

fiiroish best i4 refcrein’e. Write O, M. KEL. HIKESE-.L. IIP S First St., LatiioYllle, Hf, 
LETT, IVest IMainu. MUiMiiiri. 

cliautuui|ini or s|H'uking stage Hove many 

k- ,, . .k . . amv'‘\racrumi ui^ut A-l ToDor aud Violinist at KmcKt of tmppiiigM iiiifi iiigit gruM Mrni mirMi. i md ihim any 
AvU. will counidA'r flrtus or fr«*p ui t. \V*»rk rhli'fly Uram^t.f. Age, U; Liberty—k>Io roice: lop. Ke«d or fakr 

FRANK F. SMITH. Mt. Vernon. Indiana. weight, IB) lb*.; beiglit, 5 feel, 4 lorbea. Alno double* Cornet. No traveling. B. B., 
__—-- liisid i-diieaflon .Xddrees 221 Second Ate,, rare Htlltaiard, ClaeiaJMtl, Ohia. 
AT LIBERTY—FOR TENT SHOWS GOING 5 w |>. Mam, Iowa. _ 

D^rer**' aiui' '('aiivas'man"**' ;?««• rj'd^ SISTER ACT iluinj mune Kper'piticji and i iprrtearad A-l Theatre Drummer at Lib- 
thnrmigUIr exi^rlen.^l parti: chorus s,H.elal- sMnt «?,?,V™p7^^ wT(*e'*sl'"TKB*t'rt.e Repl. B. RelUkla. RxparlmiccU In all 

Mw*’^*"’***^"’ S, *’'^'** ii*-rf. DHeott. Miehlpan._ _ |in,>». I'refer xaudcYllle, Have trapv bcH* dad 

__ AT LIBERTY 

COMPETENT A-I ORCHESTRA LEADER COLORED PERFORMERS 
aad bandmaster de*lre* State hoppltal OB- . . . 

care Rlllboard. New York (Sty. sepUO i, ward. Cavh (Small Type) (Na Ad Lrr. Thaa 75«) 

At Liberty—Colored 7-Piece 

ige. iwiiiiy-daui; bcixiM. Ilvf foot. S*,-; mtitkL 
wardtniir, aMlll7L rHIahle u«ui*>’v.- ooly. 
ttllHl.HTH, (fen. D, I PhHmlrltilda. Pa 

AT LfBERTV ' 

t.vni|>a. Sight reader. liaiaa. ii’ferenre* 
Write or wTrr. RAT X. mtaWMM. 3.52 Arch 
Nt., Rnnbnr.r, PennairlYanla. 

rrs TMann. Dmm,. Violiii. Trran'ione. Torv et. St: 
UiVt-T r. S.lI'XDEH.'t. rare It Illsiat.I. niiciTiiiafI 

AT LIBERTY—Sli-People Clown .«aiophone Ban 
and Orcliestia. All double, a'rtn; and braap. Ad 

ireu D. J. LTTZ. 917 E Hriitol Sh. PatU. HL 

3a WORD CASH (Firat Ltaa Larp, Blaak toast o,;** Fnllerton Ar* flktramv. tlllnala 
2* WORD. CASH (Firtt Liat and Hama Blaak T^l riillerion AT*., OhlcaiO, Ulinoia. 

I* Ward. Cath (Small Tyar) (Na Ad Lew Thaa 2ia) . 

A-l Violinist at Liberty—Ex* 
parleuead l« all IlBSt. Tbaatra ar kotel pre- 

feraad. Age, 34. Tnlon. FAVl BTEITER, 

".-''rw.r'.kX TroJCl" At Liberty—boss Hostler or SiT.P^nlP rioiwi daxonhoim Band Violin. Banio, TromhoiiA and I^riimv 
All doubK rrlBs and braaa. Ad- * 

Z. fl7 E. Briftol St*. ParU. HI. C*b. McKIMITET* W •* CenUr it.. 
Alwara on the job. Not AfrftM Would 

aco30 I Sprisf Olilo. 

wh utr juu. ivoa mir 
of bad wt'Ntlirr. DtLL OBAMAM. H. I. 1li 

A-l Violinist—Theatrical and 
Daacc expert; alas Sololat of klghesi Ro**'*^ 

Would eootider sBy rea-ooable offer. JOiErH 

act? look, Uli-faigau. 
M. OAROKI. am rheetnnt m.. I.rna, Maa* 

acpl' 



A-1 Violinist Leader (Side)— Drummer at Liberty After Organist at Liberty—First- 
1''''Ian'"* orrlipstr* or hot*-I. Troupe rlaiw, experlPucMl theatre musician. Pictures 

TRA lEADEK, lll.i WllaoD 8t., Knoxville, or l<s ate. Am exiwrlencert In all lines* Young, skllfullv and artisilcallv cued. Hecltnllaf and TRA lEADE 
'leMIie-'cc. 

Accordionist, Double Banjo, at 

Rept. 10 for dance orchestra or hotel. Troupe 
or Iwate. Am exiwrienced In all lines* Y'oiing. 
neat apiiearlng on and off Job. Write or wire 
full purtlciilan'. (’an also place other mtisl- 
l iana. H. C. RINXS, 1301 Louisiana St., Lit¬ 
tle Ro<k. Arkansas. 

lilertv Seid. -4. Road show or dance orcb. 

locknar. General Deiiver.T, -NorthTiiie. Dnimmor at Libortv—Twelvc 
MithliruD. I V 

A Musical Director (Piano) 
wants thtatre engugcment, preferably pic¬ 

ture house where an orchestra of seven or 
eight men are employed. Comptent. steady 
and relluMe. Library valued at four thousand 
dollars, follected especially for picture work. 
Eipericnced In all branches of the theatrical 
..r.'fcsslon except opera. .\d<lresa DICK BERT¬ 
RAM, nil* Vine St., Ilurllngton, Iowa. sepDI 

At Liberty—A-1 Drummer. 
Tboroughlj; experienced all llnisi. TympanI 

and x.vicphone. Theatre preferred. Join Sept. 
IS Will consider an> thing th.'it Is pemranent. 
GEd. 8. TILLINOHAST, -’tit IVnn., N. W.. 
Ws-hington. I). C- aep23 

years' experience playing Orphenm and Assoc. 
Vuiide. Sight reader. Have and play bells 
and t.vmpanl. No Job too big or too small. 
Will go anywhere. ANDREW nKLAY, 211 
Sixth. Peoria. Illinois. Bep23 

First-Class Violinist, Formerly 
with grand opera company. Experlen<-pd In 

pletiire playing. Steady position in picture 
theatre. .\ii particulars first letter. Union. 
8ERAFIN ROCRA. 442 North Church St., Deca¬ 
tur, Illinois. 

Flutist—Experienced in All 
lines of theatre work, also concert band. De¬ 

sires location. Prefer theatre, kfust give two 
weeks’ mdice here. Address DALLAS NEW. 
MAN. We.t Church St., Newark, Ohio. 

" J’!; I Hom Player at Liberty- perlenced all lines. ‘Pupil of tltto Krueger, of 
Iiitniit .<tmphon.v. .\ddress MUSICIANS, blS 
Eifter, S. W.. Canton, Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist and 
wife Pianist. Complete library of music. 

ExiierleniaMl In cuing picture*, road work. 
GEO. H. 0VERLEE8E, 32T West Arch St., 
Neaada, .Missouri. 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist, 
T.eider. PU^ures, Taudevllle. cafe or hotel. 

Tairge library. Married. I'nlon. Strictly re¬ 
liable. Age, 30. Can iM)sltl\elv deliver gwsis. 
Can Join at once. C> £• BRANDT, Bock Creek. 
Minnesota. 

Mu<-h experience In concert and picture work 
with both women and mixed organixations. Best 
of referencea If necee-ary. Address H. K. T., 
28 Santiilt St., Dorchester. Ibsiton, Mass, 

class, experienced theatre musician. Pictures 
skilfully and artistically cued. Recitalist and 
concert player of exceptional ability. Handle 
all makes. Specialize on Hope-Jones, Kimball, 
Aiigtin, Smith. Muller and Robert Morton in¬ 
struments. Pnllmlted library. Union. Ad¬ 
dress ARTHUR EDWARD JONES, Box 194, 
Portsmouth, Virginia. 

Organist Desires Change — 
Present position three years. Previous posl- 

(ioo five years. My credentials will interest 
yon and I will prove my worth. Married. 
Stead.T. Reliable. Have never advertised be¬ 
fore. Address S. B., care of Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

Sensational Trap Drummer 
wishes position with Jazz-review or record¬ 

ing artist, al*o hotel, resort. Read, young, 
neat appearance. Pormerly with Manhattan 
Military B. A 0. No. .14, N. Y*. C. JAMES E. 
WARD, 213 S. W, 4th Avc., Hendersonville. 
North Carolina. sep23 

Trombone at Liberty for Sea¬ 
son’s engagement. Vaudeville or pictures. 

Experienced In all lines. Union. Address 
TROMBONIST, 4«17 Maryland Ave.. St. Louis, 
Missouri. seplil 

AT LIBERTT—A-1 DRUMMER. WITH BEUS 
r-'d xylophone (not a xylophone soloist); 

experienced theatre ami dance orch.; can Join 
on wire. NOLEN ERKHCS, Johnson City. 
Tennessee. 

AT LIBERTY—CELLIST. EXPERIENCED 
_hotel and pictures. Union. Address CEL. 
LIST, B. 1. Box 127-G. Tampa, Florida. 

Leader. AA-l Violinist; Union. I 
Complete motion picture library. Fifteen 

years’ experience. Salary your limit. Flr«t- 
class references. Address LEADER, Box 1074, 
Washington, D. 0. 

account park closing. Right read, improvise. 
Age, 2.1. Tuxedo. Union. .Vra with Verne 
RIckfitts here. Prefer d.ance or theatre. Wire 
FRED WOOD, 22*5 N. Phelps St., Youngstown, 
Ohio. s^23x 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER; ORFHEUM 
Theater; vaudeville and pictures; large li¬ 

brary; references. Chas. Miles; no cheap Job 
considered; A. F. of -M. NORVAL MASSEY. 
48S4 Maplewood Ave.. Detroit, Michigan. 

AT liberty—VIOUNIST-LEADER AFTER 
two weeks’ notice. Kxperlencol In vaude¬ 

ville and pictures, play large library; stand¬ 
ard, concert and popular orheestratious. Syn¬ 
chronize pictures. ITefer to furnish planlst- 
orgunist experienced all lines. A. F. of .M.; 
Im-ate; state salary, details. Addresa M., 
care Billboard, Chicago. sep23 

AT LIBERTY—COMBINATION MAN FOR 
vaudeville or dauce work. I play B-flat 

saxophone, cello and banjo; a fair reader on 
all of them and a good faker; go anywhere 
there Is money; goo.! apfMjaran.e; F’ederatiOn- 
Addre*s p. STARKEY, 15t> Davcjiw.-t St., De¬ 
troit, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY — RED-HOT SYNCOFATniO 
Dance Drummer. Ham outfits lay off. I 

have played with the beat fir8t.cla88 dance 
or.hestras, DRUMMER, Box 40, Jonctloo. 
Utah. X 

'JlllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL , 
" LLBERTx 8£PT£]CB£jv 1^A*1 OROAV* 

I ONCE MORE AND FOR THE LAST TIME I 
At Liberty—Experienced S 

din.-e and theatre Drummer, with xylophones. H 
No tssiier. .411 letters answered. BOX 1483, Z 
(’harleston. West Virginia. S 

At Liberty—Oboe for Theatre, E 
miinlclt*! band or orchestra. OBOIST, care ; 

Billboard, I’Incinnatl. Ohio. aep2.Y I S 

At Liberty—Red-Hot Dance j E 
Trombonist. Will consider an.rtbing that ZZ 

rs.v*. Have Taxedn. JACK TRULUNOER, = 
Clirks. Nebraska. ~ 

At Liberty—Tuba, B, and 0., E 
and Pianist. Man and wife. Troupe or 1o- Z 

eate. BeferenresT Plenty. All letters an- ~ 
swtred. CORDON LEAC& Ackley, Iowa. S 

At Liberty—Violinist Leader E 
or Side. Towig experience In vaudeville and 22 

pictures. References given. U nion. .Address ” 
VIOUNIST LEADER, Ca.iet Band. Lynn, Mass. — 

seplrt — 

At Liberty—Young Profession- | 
al Baritone Vocalist. Exi^erlenced concert, | — 

l.Tcenm. Voice conceded luscious. Rome dm- — 
nistlc experience. Average height, peraonabll- — 
Ity. gissl dre-*er. K(|uity. <;o anywhere. — 
ROBERT ULMER. 719 Main St, Charleston. S 
West Virginia. aeplB S 

Bass Saxophonist. (Also Own i 

A Statement of Our Position 

B-Flit Tenor), donhllng .V.I Viola, tollclts I — 
correspondence with reliable leaders. Prefer | S 
Cuba or Florida. Present engagement terml- . — 
nates first part Octotwr. Union. Experienced, 22 
Age SO, single and can furnish flr«t.clas# ref- — 
en.-es. Address ’BASS SAXOPHONE", care = 
Billboard. New York. tepIB — 

Cellist at Liberty — Concert = 
Orch. T.ocatr or season union contract dc- — 

sired. Pletiires. Best ref. CELLIST. 6 Foist H 
Mth St., New York, New York. 

E That Kraft is no part of outdoor show business and It must be = 
22 divorced therefrom. 2 
S That there is only one kind of concessionaire, and he is a legitimate s 
“ conces.sionaire. S 
= That the legitimate concessionaire has a right to his own organiza- — 
^ tlon separate and apart from any and all entangling alliances. S 
S That the independent carnival show’man should organize an asso- s 
S elation separate and distinct from the carnival owners. S 
“ That, if it is legal in any one or number of States to operate legitl- S 
= mate merchandise wheels, it should be legal In all States, and, if legitl- E 
E mate, why is the legality of merchandise wheels questioned? S 
= "That the necessities of life should not be peddled- by any comblna- E 
^ tlon claiming to be an amusement Institution. ^ 
E That, if carnivals exhibit under local auspices, such auspices should = 
S be the representative business men's association or the strongest fra- 3 
E ternal. civic, benevolent or educational organization in the community, s 
ZZ That the carnival owners and managers should concentrate in an S 
— effort to get di.stlnctive railroad classification and rates proportionate E 
5 to number of cars carried and miles traveled. S 
E That Ringling Brothers are not antagonistic to the operation of any E 
S other legitimate circus or tented amusement enterprise properly con- 22 
E ducted. E 
= That the Virginia law governing the operation of legitimate mer- 2 
E chandi.se wheels is thoroly sane and equitable and should be copied by S 
22 other States. E 
2 That money wheels of any kind are a menace to the health and = 
E prosperity of any exhibition or public gathering or fraternal celebration. = 
S That posterity places an obligation upon us that cannot be side- s 
E stepped in this present issue for the good of future outdoor show busi- = 
— ness. — 
“ That the brains of the out-door show business will soon see the = 
E error of Its way and will stand firm against "graft,” lewd dances and 5 
— dirty girl-shows. 
— Everybody in the game should know by this time just where we = 
— stand and what we won’t stand for, S 
E From now on we cease talking about it and commence to act. S 
E AVe lire going to print the news and continue to do so as long as E 
= the offenders continue to manufacture iU 22 

AT LIBERTY—“TRUMFET.CORNET”. EX- 
perlencfd in all Hues. Write me, as your 

Job is not too small or too big. Addretk 
••TBUMPET.COBNET”, . Billboard. Cincinnati. 

eep23 

AT LIBERTY SEPT. S3—CORNETIST. EX- 
perb'med all lines, prefer location. VJtll- 

I7th, Bronson. Mich.; I(th-23rd, Fremont, Ind. 
EDWARD HOOVER, care Ginnivan 8to<-k Co. 

eepit 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST (LEADER), OXL- 
list and pianist desire hotel or theater po¬ 

sitions. Latter preferred. Ten yeara’ ex¬ 
perience. HARRY FITZGERALD, 336 Laurel 
Ave., Olean, New York. septlS 

CELUST AT LIBERrY-XXPiEBZENCE IN 
all lines; good tone and technic. 317 Park 

Ave., wniiamsiKjrt, Pennsylvania. Bep23 

CLARINETIST DESIRES POSITION. CARS- 
TENS, care Sandberg. 361 diet St., Broolt- 

lyn. aept23 

"CORNET" AFTER SEPT. lOTH—PREFER 
vaudeville, tabs, or dance; union. H. M, 

RICHARDSON, lin East Myrtle Ave., John¬ 
son City, Tennessee. 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

FINE FLUTIST—ACCEPT ANY PERMANENT. 
high-class Job in movie or hotel after Sept, 

lo. New York State preferred. Address 
FLUTIST care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

ORGANIST AND PIANIST—A-I; FOR Pic¬ 
tures) many years' experience. ROBT. 

BURNS, Arcade Theater, Paducah, Kentucky. 

TRAP DRUMMER—VAUDEVILLE. CONCERT. 
Pictures. 14 years’ experience. 4 years 

with St. Louis Symphony Ctrehestra. ^IIs, 
— I xylophone, t.vmpanl, Frisco song whistle. Plen- 
S| ty of jazz and syncopation if desired. Standard 
“I and p-omlar music. I’nlon. Addresa TRAP 
S DKUMMER. .144 S. State St.. Chicago. III. 

Cello—Experienced, Reliable. LeRoy Stewart, Cellist, at Lib- String Bass — Fully Experi- 
Wl-h steady engagement—pictures, vaiide. or 

combination. Go where efforts are appreciated. 
Married. A. F. of M. CZERL CORBIN. K.mte 
^o. I. Vicksburg. Michigan. 

ertr after Sept. 12. Thrcf years at Grand 
(N-ntra1 Theatre, St. Loiila. Write or wire be¬ 
fore that d.ite, care Indian* Theatre, Terre 
Haute. Indiana. 

enced In pictures end vaudeville, desires per¬ 
manent Job. E. L. BROWN, Nashville, Illinois. 

sepIH 

Cellist-Thoroughly Expert- Organist Desires Change Lo- 
ctii i>d. Big tone quality. Join after two 

week.’ notice B. H0CK8TE1N. G.n. D.I.. 
alacon, Getirgla. 

Clarinet at Liberty—Experi- 
enced. Plcturea preferred or any permanent 

Jol'. LEE JACKSON, *1.11 I’ericn Ave.. I* Fuy- 
‘tte, Indiana. 

Clarinetist—B. and 0. Union. 
I'iilnre house experience. B. BIDDICK, 

Moiitfort. Wls.-.in-ln. 

Clarinetist, Doubling Melody 
Sax.; also Sing. Noveltv orchestras e,»nsl<l- 

er.d. Addr.~s CLABIHETIST, care Bmbour.l. 
lltulnnatl. Ohio. 

Clarinetist — Thoroughly Ex- 
is'rlenced In Taudevllle and pictures. Play 

asinphoiir for out-lde work. Giuid salarv rc- 
•uilr.d. Two weeks’ notice. CLARINETIBT. 
F. 8.. care The Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Drummer — Drums, Bells, 

cation Thorough progres-Ive mnsictan. Pic¬ 
tures cued perfectly. Exceptionally fine 11- 
br.irv. Work festiired In all previous posltlen*. 
At liberty two we--ka’ notice. OKOANIST, 
kclfhsburg. Illinois. 

Organist at Liberty on Notice. 
riav alone. Good library. .V ival progrim 

for every picture. Cue with musicianship. 
I’n-ate following. Reliable. Union. MRS, 
ELLA MoBRIDE, Crowley, Louisiana. eep23 

Pianist—^Desires Position as 
leader or Side Man In theatre (prefenibt.< 

vaudeville), bold or real dance combination. 
Am strictly firat-cla-a. Read h-aVy concert 
nui-lc at sight and play real Jan plamv Plenty 
of speed and flc*h. Can re-arrange orchestra¬ 
tions to suit your Instrumentatloii and develop 
b,--t re-iilts from each man. Have music l»- 
brary. both c«mccrt and popnWf. Young, relia¬ 
ble, union, references eirhangr<l. .4m employed 
.it pn-ent, but wish to m.'ike change. Can gat 
tiwiy with two weeks’ mdb--' Nothing but t>est 
engagements tainsldeia-d, PIANIST. 1418 Allis 
St.. I.iltle Ko<-k. .4rkansaa. 

know harmoo.T. Young, neat. Can sing lean 
or first tenor In quartette. Union. Address 
LEE BALDWIN. 408 N. Sandusky St.. Dela¬ 
ware, Ohio. 

Violinist at Liberty—Experi¬ 
enced In pictures or vaudeville. Age, 27. 

Sight rcailer, union. Lwate only. FBANK 
HEINONEN, 9 Windsor Ave., Beach, Toronto. 
Canada. gepZS 

Violinist—Desires Position in 
theatre or dance orchestra. Prefer dance. 

Young, neat, reliable, union. JACK SMALL, 
Matanxa Beach. Havana. Illinois. sepltl 

A.1 VIOLINIST—experienced LEADER, 
with large standard library; cuing pictures. 

VIOLINIST, 117 Caldwell. Louisville. Ky. 

AT LIBERTY — A-1 DANCE DRUMMER. 
Neat, sober, reliable, union. Have workt>d 

with the best. First-class proiHwition only. 
M. J. (R)NRAD, Box '.’7, Yenango, Pa. 

TRUMPET—UNION. EXPERIENCED. VAUDE 
villc, tab. or combination house preferred 

Must be permanent. MONTIE HUEBNER. JR. 
1114 'High St., Bowling Green. Kentucky, 

VIOLINIST DESIRES PERMANENT F08X- 
tiim. Theater, vaude. or pictures. Ex¬ 

perienced. reliable. Good library. Union. 
D. 0. HITTE, 515 N. Prairie St., Jacksoa- 
Tille, Illinois. aeptlS 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY — VAUDEVILLE 
and plctnres; 12 years' experience: good 

library; union. C. E. HEFTIXY, 120 N. 
Center Kt., Clinton. Illinois. aeptl6 

A-l DRUMMER desires position In vaud°v111e or pic¬ 
ture house. Experienced and reliable. Married. 

Have nurlniba. bells and traps. J. C. OZMl'N. 121 
N. Evina ;5t.. El Reno. Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY—TStperlfrced Trombore or Baritone. 
hands and orchesirs. Union. Locate or troupe. 

Address NICK ITIANZEM. cire The Billboard. (*i- 
clucaU. Ohio. »pl* 

AT LIBERTY—YloUnlst: entiservaforv graduate; U 
years* theatre, con.vrt and dance experlenoa; pUbo 

tuner, factory experler.ee. rvsuhle Eb Tuba. ”VlO- 
UNIST." 127 E. Grand. Haslinga. Mlchlgka. SsplS 

AT LIBERTY—EXiVlIent Viudcvllle and PlCurc Vio¬ 
linist. leader or aide niati. Have extensive IlhrarT: 

zoivl sight reader: .4. E. of M. OTTt> K. TKBUT- 
LEIN. Vlul'jilst. 149 Pfuter Street. Chlcuo. IQ. segSS 

AT LIBERTY—Good Flutist. Will locate or ti«vtL 
Flftiov. years’ experience. rH.4S KELLMAN, JIT 

First St.. Kctioaha. tA’l-Mvinsln. 

kkl'crlrncvd all lines. 
DRUMMER. General Delivery, Detroll 

lines. F I. 
Detroit, Mich. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continaed on Ptf e S2) 
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AT LIBERTY—Treabonlft; rsi'rrimre k) daoee tb'ft* 
Ur, bciid or lyiiiptioi y orrticctra. Do < 01 iml«- 

l««rt.U A'ldtof K. J. IIKNDUICKSON. JH., KWla 
Wak,at. Murrlmboro. Illinolt. 

BANJOIST—Not the be« li. the morld. not tm i 
»oa<Wr. hut • toad, htrd'worklnr IU)ol«t, Utter 

thati the «r Loik i.ttk buiio; rliurdt mrtody 
ard melody <-tniril*. Will ro ar.ywhere; trarel or 
kHtU. W V. STK t««nrHOER. lUniOtst. 1158 J*th 
Are.. Mllnaukcr. Wlffuuik-. 

HORN PLAVER-Uften yeaif eiperiencc. WooM 
V, ate »e»t. .tin <. mmer'ijl artljt a:id would use 

mi»t< *■ a •hla Uxie. ■‘hr'iieri write. C. 51- 
tVKliiUT. i3 \\.»t 3Tth. New York. 

TENOR BANJOIST AT LIBERTY—Lead md bar- 
ma.y or itkirw; ]uu( eipRIeuoe In danra work. 

Do not ml^^prrraeIlt. ao wa:d redatle ai.swrre tM-l)'. 
etata ytni ealarr and eondHionr in flnt letter. Can 
duabte or. ctlk> If required. It. J.. Billboard. (^rar>. 

•e«U 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
ta WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa Larta Blaak TVae) 

ta WORD. CATH (Firat Llaa and Naiaa Black fyaa) 
la Ward. Cadi (Small Ty»e) (Na Ad Laaa Thaa 25c) 

A High Sensational Donble- 
Tra|>e*e Art, tlao Cradle .let. Write for fl- 

Itiatnitions, trnn., ate. LATHAJC A XT7BYE. 
Btnboerd. Clntinnati, Ohio. aei>'J3 

Miller’s Trained Animals and 
Bi|r CIreua Ride-Show for parka, fair* and 

e^lebratlona. Keferenee: Tiutiah Fair .Kfn., 
Tomah. WIw I played there thia acasoa. 

CntCTTS, Wilton. Wiaeonain. eeplC 

AT LnEHTY—TEBFOKltZR WITH ONE-TOH 
Tmek. I’lcture Ma'hiue, V'llmn and Kleetric 

Llirbt Plant. Bellahle ahowa onir. Salary 
waor limit. AddreaH N. J. HcG&lFF, U. 3. 
FMBkliB, Penueylvauia. 

SOOKIVO ULTE FAIRS AHD CELEBRATIOVS 
—The Parento"—iatdy nud (Jeat. 3 Dif¬ 

ferent and n.miilete oat-d' or free platform 
acta, a aeukateoial hfkh ladder and table ard. 
hick bark ward dripe; a oinKle fl.rlni; trapeae ' 
art, a fminy rlown i-onK-dv aerobatie table i 
art, ttnod wardrolie and apiiaratUK. Fair He,-, 
retarl'a in Noftb Carolina. South Carolina. 
(leoTKla. .Mtlmma and r.ouUiana write for nrh e ! 
and dewriptlon of a<i*. THE FAREIfTOS. 
Medferd. Wie., Sept. IK-iS!; Monnt Airy. N. C., 
Sept '.’(VJtn. or otir pi-rmnnent addrec', TIdloiiie. 

onav'tan'a. 

Motion Picture Pianist De- 
•Ire* aitnatloti. I-arte Hbrarr. Ten Teara' 

experlonew. Piano alone. Picture* only. JACIC 
PIERCE, .Albion. Nchrat-ka. xepSO 

A-1 17KI0K PIAn8TU.<ZmXZVCEl> ALL 
llnea; with on'heatra or alone; locate or 

trarel. KRS. RICKLAW, -Main St.. IJt- 
tle_Kock. Arkan-a«. _eeptl’S 

AT LIBERTY AFTER OCT. 1—LADY PIAH- 
lat; experienced in picture*. Will |>lay a one 

nr with orcbe-tia. Addrcka L. P., tare II .1- 
Itoard, New York. keptlC 

AT LIBERTY—TOTTHG LADY PIAHISTE; A. 
r. of M.; <siliege graduate. Several yeara’ 

experience nlaying theat< r>. raudeTi'le, hotel*, 
daoi-et, coDi'trt. Head and play anything at 
alirht. flood wvrdrolie. Wire or write at 
once. HISS LVLA J. WEAVER. Box 82«. 
Sulphur Springii, Texas. aeptlS 

ICALE PIANIST AT LIBERTY 8ZPT 16TH. 
ExperleD'iel dance or theatre. Prefer 

dance work. Ytitiag. nnlon, reliable and neat 
appearance. C. F. DOTY, Gen. Del., Atlanta, 
Georgia. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY. BITS. WORK IN 
acta. EDW, BAILEY, Owego. New iork. 

PIANO-LEADER AT LIBERTY FOR TRAVEL. 
ling mil'll al coinei'le* on.y. Long exiieri- 

ence. Addnus LEADER, Uiilboatd, N. Y. 

A-l DANCE PIANIST AT LIBERTY—War.ta pc<!. 
Uoo wlih faai Jjiivr mcbettia. (Jmid rr. .let. Fake 

and traorpow. .v e. 21. X at and rrl ahlr. Give 
uUry. d talU. r' Kt SSEIX KlUU. 119 W. 8th 
St.. Cambtliiar. Ohio, 

PIAN48T AT LIBERTY—L aJet. aide or alone. Fji- 
ptxlei ced In all llnea Ahm pUr Grxa'i. Wnie. 

don’t wire, Addrcfa MCSICIAN. Box 57u. Dulla*. 
Teiaji ,,1123 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS t 

ATTRACTIVE FFNALE IMPERSONATOR. 
age o], li ft. 3 In., good looking and plena- 

ing iieriMinallty. i.oiat •.luger, Iwth female 
ami male Have up |o.||ie-minnte wardroln*. 
Winild like to atart vaudeville act with yoiiDK 
mao piano player or Moiie jiooil, reliable nni- 
kieal •‘how. Aiidreaa BILLY 0. CONDON, 
lien. Del., Boi-ton, Mawnehuaettk. X 

AT LIBERTY—Lrht and low (Vwnedtan or Juvenile 
it-n. Alt. 23: lieijh*. 5 ft.. 9; otlfht. 1*5. Tlket 

If far. Vnre WALTER PKICE. Billboard. Chlram. 
lllkioik aeplt 

FEMALE lAJPERSONATOR AT LIBERTY—WIthea 
Vau.ler lle act. at<« k or produrlhin eiigaaetajil. Slli*- 

tn( ti* tally. AImi .louble tatoplioiie. Work lu bilh 
male an I f maD attire. I’.kl.'^LEY DAW.N, rate Bill¬ 
board. New Yuik. 

VOUNO MAN—Are. 21; 5 ft.. 10 Incftr-; welaht. 
IM: fair ciiararlrr and prrtM.allly: will Urkla 

moat anylhk.f; acme <atvtl«i<f; wlllltix to J"h « 'U 
r llatle pattt.er or romiwny. Addreaa MIL GHOHUK. 
Lake View, Iowa. 

ACTSy SONGS AND PARODIES 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LE»f THAN t5a. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Amateur Plays—New List for 
ttainp. BANNER PLAYS, Box SS5. 8.vn 

T.eantlro. ralifornla. aepSO 

Coyle’s Comedy Conceptions 
contain* real Vaudeville Material. 2S eenta. 

.\ct8 written to unler. WILLIAM H. COYLE, 
2l.->3 Tnllp StrtH't. Philadelphia. 

1 J. C. Bradley, Vaudeville Au- 
I thor. 110 King Ht., New York _a< ii.T0 

8. WORD CASH (Fieri u*. Lar,. Bi«k Tyyi JoUy Bert Steveus—Hokum 
rreenri. BlllUmnd. Clnclnuati. OM^ 

Classy Female Impersonator We Write Guaranteed Big- 
pla.vlng vntideville. E. WALTER, 1807 Pros- 

pe«-t Are.. Cleveland, Ohio. • 
Time Material. CARSON A D'ARVILLE. :>t’>0 

M-e t 17;>lh, .New kork City. 

THE AERIAL STONES (LADY AND OENTl— := 
Two higb-cIaNk free acta—tight-wlre atfl — 

brexkdiway ladder. !»at1«factIon goaranteed S 
105 N. Nelson Bd., Ooltnohns, Ohio. tepCM Z 

AT LIBERTY—Weber's VWa Jubilee Colored Bnter- S 
tain <*. Muiic. tlnaVg. danenc; half hour'a er:. _ 

e«rta;it»ent: 1 ahnw* daily, featuring free acL WEBK'I S! 
•niB-tTBlCAL AGENCY, Tlmra Bldg.. SL LouU — 
Mlmouri. fed— 

AT LIBERTY—Slack wire. Juiflln^ Stick Spinning IT 
AcL Flirt. ceUbratlunt. JOE \V£X.SU. 283 Uyik- — 

man Ft.. New York City. “ 

BAYLOR AND BAYLOR. 3 Comedv Acrohatlo GUnt 
Proca. La Toy, (7hlre«* Gyranaatle BiutUniii't. 

Jiigrlar. Magleitn. 9 different acta. Palca. cr'e- 
hrttleaA eta. rartieuUra. 3908 I7th 8L. Dettclt. 
Ulchlian. oc(28 

LABERK AND LA8ERE. two narunteed Free Acta. 
may ha reaobed d:recUy by wire or Irttrr aa fnlloive; 

Sept. 4-7, MemtToee. Ulch., General D.Uvrry; 
Greenfeld. ltd.. SepL 12-15. aepl« 

THE LA CROIX (lady and gentletaan). cradle-trapeze 
ajtMa. two d'ffervit acta, now booking La)<ag Day 

CeUbratiout. Home-f'omli.ga. Fall Festlvala- etc. 
Flaahy onaumca. Bond funlzb^d. 13U4 Wal'on 
Awt.. flan Wayne. Indiana. oriT 

AT LIBERTY 

~'!!i:illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||MII|||||li 

I CHESTER.POLLARDAMUSEMENTCO.,Iiic., | 
:= 1416 Broadway, Room 602, Naw York. = 

S September 6, 1922. S 
= BILL. HBtnTT. = 

, S The Billboard. S 

5 Putnam Bldg.. New York City; E 
= Dour Mr. Hewitt—We take great pleasure In Informing you of the S 
S ■wonderful results from the half-page advertisement in a July issue of ^ 
E The Billboard, announcing the favorable court decision granted us against ~ 
S one of the infringers of our patents of the Balloon Racer. S 
S So far we have received eighty-four inquiries In this countrj* and E 
— Canada from this advertisement. Thirty-two letters of (xjngratuhi- — 
S tion, and, to our surprise, we are still receiving Inquiries from Kngland, E 

South America. Australia, India and South Afri(M. These foreign in- S 
S quiries have totaled nineteen. S 

E Please call and see us at your earliest convenience, as we are E 
S anxious to reserve space in your valuable pa|K-r for the Christmas and S 
S Spring editions, us well aa a standing ad. 2 
S Yours faithfully. = 

= (Signed) CHESTER-POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., E 
S By C. P. Chester, I’res. 21 

“DAY DREAMS", (h* IMW walta hirwony. "OIng. 
to". Mmcthlng n*w to Ckinct* foi-trol*. d fm 

profuthaiili Orch., J5e SAHTHin' MUSIC (TO 
*•« Soivtr .kva.. DrirotL Mlchlftn. 

J. C. BRADLEY BAYB; LM A rvtl writar wrU* wm 
k IftI k-X. aiMa 

MUSIC ARRAN6EO. BOAR MCURAU ITU U- 
irtJik* SL. Tol-alo, Ohio. mpIX 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Oichta’.ra aid 
Band. Miniograph piano nop ca mad*. SOITHEKN 

MEI^IDT SHOP, 5e8-H Monfijo Am., MODlgomrrv 
AliKama._ 

PLAY8. MANUSCRIPTS—Burr-Or* Mrlodramaa with 
tiwat (mm-ly. fur aalc ebrap. Th» bvat aUw'.-raM 

PUya h (Xlttmcr: aUc full caaL Orvlwa fUUd Quick- 
iy. Addrrai WOODARD FLAT CO.. F.DdUy. Ohin 
_#■ Pit 

SCRIPTS—Ntw and ertglnkl Taha. and Fun BUla- 
Stamp hr'.iica IIK. B.kNNEDt PLAVS, Box US 

San Li^iiUo. CaUfonik. tapti 

SONG WRITERS. PUBLISHERS—Get rval Agrutv 
■a Ilia for your a* a*, lull of lianaony and ori(l- 

naltiy, Plano ArrangvOMUii, 81.00 (from Imd- 
altmi; Orrh.aira Aiiaiitviunila, It :«ru aid plane. 
tl.oO; Baud Airanarikcnt. 31 parta. Id.Ok. 
■ tih and had alw.t (ux aukk. uvat. aatlafactury 
• rvico. C. I* MOMGA.Y. 2915 Buchanan St,. San 
Kraiiclaro. Cillfoihlk. I 

SONGWRITERS—Plano arrangvmRita mad# frnm veui 
trad fb vt for II so. with b-ktu ful harmci > 

B.kl>HR BHOS.. (Shkoah. WlaaaxtQ. itpSS 

SONGR-Ilukum. ('utuaay W'lvda. muatc. Liat fra* 
WILL O. THY. Box T18. Rcaduu. Mt h. •.(.« 

TAB SHOP, tb* nonm of Ritl MatrrUI—Tabloid Mu- 
alcal Comrdv Scrlin*. 12 on vai-h: B<-'k of BH». 

IS 00; NUtv A la. tl 90. I1.4RRV J. AsUTON Itvw 
aUJiraal. 1ST N. Clara SL, I blra<o. 

THREE BIG-TIME RECITATIONS. Pact ee Bar- 
room Flour. Mioothia at Dan McOirw. Ufa la 

Game of CaiUa all for fl.fh. JU.'‘IJ'II HU>Mi •- 
At*. C. N«w York C ty. w. 23 

WANTED—Tt>a I ama et carry Song W’rllcr. Compowr 
and Miialc l‘’ii I'-bcr eutaldr of N w lork. Hmoa- 

thing lie*. bl'OiE IliAVDENi O'CON.NOS. I5<1 
Hio^way, Nrw Viwk. 

IS ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS ard 
Mx-'loChra. lOc. Nrw Jokt Ika-k. 2V: 100 dlffrr- 

aot Comlr ird PramaUi* R-cltatlona. 25c. r«w Mak*- 
an Bonk. 15-; or t nd tl fbr all. mriod’tig IS* Pt-»- 
ille* on pnpnlar arr ra Catalog five A B. RK’M. 
Wll NarSi Av*l. UilwaskM. Wlai-unalo. acM 

IM PARODIES OQ Mint wmgA In. tadlng ooBi* 
dlalan. iMfliplrta. only 25c. u GR.kNEL, Orv^ 

vflla. Pwcmlvan'-a. 
GR.kNEU Orrv.- 

own 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

= ta WORD. CASN. NO ADV. LESS THAN 
S to WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

E Agents’ Guide—Tells Where 
~ to buy klmoat rvrrytblng. Trllo bow to ane- 
Z rrrd to boainro*. Th* moat wundrrful Hat of 
5 buslnrat o|>|>urtuDltb-a rvrr publDhrd. All up 
~ to <lalr ('«<iv ornt bv rrtiir* mall (or Sir. 
— tVILSON. THE POBUAHZR. 1400 Broadw.vy, 
S Nrw York._ 

1 Agents—Here’s a New One. 
2 Drtralt FlltratiTr arparatro water akd dirt 
— froax ■aaoliar. Wonderful drmooatraUan. Rapid 
— lalra. Big mnnvy, lUatly atlarbod dn any 
— car. Natluaal dlatrlbuting rampaiga j—t oen- 
~ Ing. Write or wire today. MANAOnR OARD- 
— MER, 111 Newtok 8t.. Drover. Cola. *ep2* 

PIANO PLAYERS * ^iniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. Agents, Mail Order Men!— 

3 

Sa WORD. CASH (Firxt Llaa Lar*# Blaah Tyka) 
to WORD. CASH (FIrri Uae aad Naiaa Black Tyto) 
. 19 W*rd. Caah (Small Ty*<> (Na Ad Laao Than 25c) 

A-l Pianist (Male) Desires 
Situation with danee orcheatra or traveling 

abow. Bral dance rh.vfhm, right rcadrr, prp, 
vouDg and ncut. Doe* pianologiiea and alnga. 
i'nion. JOSEPH BRIGOS, 12b Seventh St., 
Turncra Fall*. Massachusetts. 

At Liberty—A-l Pianist, Male. 
dealrea good theater potdtion for ■•eaaon. 

Vaudeville and picture experience. I’nion, Ad- 
drra* PIANIST, P. O. Box 493, Elyria, Ohio. 

*ep30 

t Liberty—Pianist of Ability, 
posseaaing the knowledge for the rumplete 

eniatlon and BynchrfmliaMon of picture*. Ten 
year*' experience in picture* and vaudeville. 
Large library. I’nion. Reliable and competent. 
Good salarv T-a-eutial. Wire or write, stating 
detail*. R. H. SOOTHER, Worthy Hotel. 
Charleston, West Virginia. KcpUix 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Black- “Bank on the Grand Old Man” 
fai-e Comedian. Sing and dance. Change 

tingles. Kiror.. for 10 days. ’Wardrobe on and 
off. 'A-No. 1. Work acriiit or ad lib. Also 
airong :.t Worker. AL ("SMOKEY") LYLE. 
RmithUeld. North Carolina. 

At Liberty—Good Amateur 
for nmsltal com‘-dy or vaudeville. Have g-ea* 

voice; also a donble art. Am reliable and w.inr 
that kind of engagement. Slite salary. Tiek‘ t 
if far. MR. J. E. M., 1 Cottage Ct., Warren, 
Ohio. 

At Liberty Sept, 11, 1922— 
Rcottlsh Impersonator and Entertainer, full 

e<|Olpinent, JAY L, CAMPBELL, Dryden, Mhh. 

Juvenile Leading Man for 
stock or Vaudeville Sketch coming *e*-on. 

Age. Ul; 5 ft.. 0 in<'hi-s; siBgle. Photo. leinily, 
LOUIS H. TANNER. 19(1.3 E. 121*t SL, Cleve- 
luiid, Ohio. 

Male Pianist at Liberty—Read 1 Prof. Christensen, the Great 

N 

or fake. IKmhie violin. Stock Co. preferred. 
H L. VOGT, Clay Center, Kanaat. *ep30 

Pianist — Lady of Unusual 
ability. Experience^ read, transpoee and 

orrange. Exceptional improvlaing, competent 
leader, ade<iaate library for pictures. Deairea 
puxltloo with blgb-claa* picture bouse, hotel or 
vandeville ufferiog. Young, good appeafauce. 
Write or wire. All commnnlratlonB promptly 
tnawered. PIANIST, care Farr Hotel, Ilunt- 
Ingtoti, West Virginia. s<-[i23 

Motion Picture Pianist—De- 
■irea fitnatioo. Piano alone. Picture* only. 

Exceptionally large library. Ten year*’ experi¬ 
ence. Want to locate pertnanent, teaching mn- 
ale In apare time. Married. JACK PIERCE, 
Rex Tbaatra, RlMoa, Mchraaks. 

Seer, Psychic and PaychoiogiHt. A-l lee- 
tnrer, IntriKlucer and opener. I Better known 
aa the Han Witli I.(AM) Eye*), The only 
Mental and 5'1ndreadlng Act p .,'ormed by one 
man. Open for engagement after l-ahor li.iy. 
BOX ICG. Keanaburg, New Jersey. aeplll 

AT LIBERTY—PARSON. MAGIC. SOAP BUB. 
ble. Couiedy JugKliug and Ilonp Rolling. 

Iriah Binging and dancing. Black In act*. 
Salary yo'ir limit. .Addreaa PARSON, oara 
IL-Grif Show, K. .3. Franklin. Fa. x 

AT LIBERTY—UNSUPPORTED LADDER AR. 
flat that ran frame novelty act with any 

Other gymnaat. Twelve yeara' experience In 
vandeville. M. E. WISENER, ffU R. Third St., 
Fairbury. Nebraaka. 

(A Dad Rung that will never die while there 
are human heart*). Now, folk*. If you earnest- 
Iy want to brighten your act with a blgh-claa* 
aong (by Art Neale and Via Sully), u* 
two hit* (27>c) for a de luxe copv. NEW YORK 
TREND, 1752 East ITtb St. iKIng'a Highway 
on the Brighton Line), Brooklyn. aeplh 

1922 Copyright Material — 
Twenty Parodies, ten Song Title*. Berlta- 

thin* and two great Comedy Bong*, all for one 
dollar. OTTIE COLBURN. 18 Clintoa Ave.. 
Itruakton, Maaaarbusetta. 

AOTS, Rkefche*. Mnueloga and Bp-rtii Boon writien 
to ordam Orlglnxl sxchulve material fuaranleed. 

reaomthle pglcv* J. C. BRAOUST. 110 Kk.a HI 
New York._ 

ACTS* WRITTtN. rrb srsrd and coached. Pwtreri 
funihlied Ti'out tcl* irr*n*rd. NAT at;U.CH. 

S-lt Edit I75fh 8u. Bronx, New York, 

ANY KIND OF AN ACT YOU DESIRE. 81*. Talking 
Hkeicliei, Mutkal (’oni.diet. rlr. Biamp lar- 

llnilira. KI.IXE. 303 Putnam Bldg.. New ’Toltr 

ANY INFORMATION regarding Bong Wrl’lng 50 
rents. Flax **(• rotimit BtLATEH A siAiiiuov 

1318 Stuart St.. Green Bay. WlsasnslD. stpSO 

BOOK SITS. 13.00. LItt of icripit npoo reuur*t. 
DeVAKJNE MANIfHl HIPT UXCIIANoB.^oom 

*20. 413 Bo. Deertiom. (’hhefs. Illirioii. 

BOOK OF VAUDEVILLE GASS. 11*0. RpeHsI 
Aru wipten. D'VAIGNIE. Room 130. lU fcmlh 

D.artwm. ChloBgo 

nKalilUhed in 1491. Aim lomplele line la>cfc- 
e-eid^ Th««trieal_Makenp. BENNKrTB DRAMA Tl (I 
HTfHANOB. 3« WTRwdolph Bu, Chlrugo. ATMUo 
Bannrit. Manuar. npt* 

GREAT COMEDY PARODY. "8 O'clock In Mom- 
lnx"i SAe, ftamp* or coki. Tix>-Boo. tSo. JAX. 

33* W. 4*th. New Torfc. trpSa 

Nrw 2.5c 8|H-ilalty replai-ea eoetly machine*. 
Minute's drmua*tratloa gives aalonlahing pri-of. 
Make ‘JOO an hour at Ic each. Full ln«tnii^ 
llciM and aiire-fire sale* plan. 3Sc. EMMIE 
FRAHCUM, Lvauir. Nurth Carullna. 

Agents Wanted in Every State 
to sell a new Novelty Rug, made of pur* 

Bilk. The only kind on (he market today. 
Herid fur sample. OEM RUG CO.. .130 
Orleans Street, Philadelphia. 

“Cutwell” Pencil Sharpeners, 
$18.20 per gro**, $1 SO f>er doxea, p«*tl>*ld. 

Rnnit'le, 23c. Prompt ihlpmeal*. ROMAN 

In Antwuring Olantttd Adig PImm Mtntion Thn 

rinnit'if*. Jtr. ■hlpa)**Qt»* MUBAXi 
ARVDT. 3131 MeUrum* I>rtroltw Ulcklfnn. 

Earn Big Money Fast Applying 
Gold Tnltlale to autoo. Every oaraer buy*. 

31.8.5 proGt In $1 .50 sale. Particulars and sam¬ 
ples free. Write quick. LITKOORAM CO.. 
Dept. 1(1, Baat Orange, New Jor*oy. •< 

Every Lodge Member Wants a 
Wall Emblem. Ton can make big money sell- 

In* them. Write quick for free •amplo plan. 
KIER FRATERNAL EMBLEM CO.. DepL BB. 
Rand McNally Bldg., Chicago. ortT 

Great Profits Assured Capable 
men joining Immediately Nathxul Selling Or- 

gaolxatlon for Evea Flo Roir-FlUlag Ink PoortI 
Pen. Write with Ink Instead of lead. Bend for 
proGt pniiio-Mlon. EVEN ELO FEM 00., Dept. 
51, Grand Rapid*. MIchlgRn. Ax 

Live Agents Make $10. Day 
•eltinr our aew Household Rpeelattleo- Low 

Id price. New g<M<do. Big oeller* Big nroSt 
Write for full partlenlar*. K, ■. 00., North 
Windham, C4inne< ticat. nepSS 

Polmet Polishing Oloth Gleans 
all metal* like magle. Hell* fast at Me. Sam- 

Pl* fTMi A. M. olUl Oe.. U idteUSa ^ 
Boatan, tiaaaaMsaatts, ssf** 
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Men and Women Make Bi^ 

... fr-"- .t.M ..inn, ...lu.wH, I., • Yiir'S 
111* « fniiiou* toll.t iir.fMiratliin* for M.rjr pi.'* ,i,( j.,!ru.iln,i». utr. K, H. AT)\MM < o. 
in. tiil« r I.f thf f.imn» I ompli l. llnr. Ilii.l- , A../iir» IVH. .v..* j,riu-T = i;! 

- ii»rmiin«»» H<*ni«rlc«hl. K.llln, oiiini. |--- 

CAN you SELL COLORED PEOPLE? Wrtt* HeoiCIME AGENTS—Not* thf» prkvs: SLOP bo* 
II jU r»»n»r, ItKTKKIi I'HKMIfAL I'O . Hf. buuU. MUtouiL (lUO (Iok«) Ufrb l.«x«tiTe SVitrns Toiile (chi.olaie- 
itlr in.l IM'I.  - - — -- coat,<1 ublrts). $1.80 Uoa.: 5f>c Bubblrii! on IJiilmeiiL. 

f.'?' OENONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE-Kam 1150 w.*. T5o doz.: 50c He lln* Salve. 75c dnz.; ll.V I'o i 
riwtrrat ariiuine rlecirlcj traatmenu lb own Uonld, 30c do*.; 25c Shampoo-Skbi Soap, lOe dOi’. 

’ —' iitaae. Bam b', intmrj. ^ormous profit*. BI-Bi'- Hixxli miarariteed. ('H.AS fINLEY 5IEL). CO.. 1131 
— THUAT MITI. C-O.. Peoria. Illlnola jtnl3.1!>28 OllTC. at, LouU. MleaourL Ovtf 
at' -— - — -- - ---- - ■ -w— . . 
f"' DISTRICT MANAGERS—HI* profit*. Men rapable MEN-WOMEN—E*m hi, commlwlons. $9 to $21 

Write Iinlck. A. K. BLAIR LABORATORIES. , AGENTS Ktty nwory •ellli'ai a (uarauleed p.iuiitar 
liiu-hbur,. \'lr,lnla. As 1 I*.'*, aiih 14*K w.lld aoVI jejii.t. .s..|ul Ts* fo 
_1 ■«n>l le. ■ t $1.00 '>ir ,et I. Vi»nev |.*<-|i If i o 

Our Agents Make $12 to $20 

.'virr <1*T And are fettlof It witli new In 
Tentlon that •ell* to eTcrylnidr I-«w prire 
p ket xinple write BUREB OHUROHILL 
COMPANY. 25 N. I»e*rt>orn Ht., Chl<-as«. 

AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS. DEMONSTRATORS— 1*. gra.le™ 
Sell Pelrii-rtu. fluid fur iiM-.iilln.; cloili* .; 

etc Ouaiei'l ed to wa,b. UdI an<l In* . Ven inirle. 
-nn, ittlile out. A<ti;.STS' SlPPLY 

HIM 'K lleoillluti, Olilo. k. ('22 

' • O' of ijnaiilziB* i:.d inir.aidr, crew* of laily eo- dally, tepreaentin, eatabHabeil New Tort hi'sltry 
A' iMtor* can eaallr clear tlUO to $200 pec week with ('orpjiatlori. Interest friicids and others in lii,h- 
•P-k |j ff Proector. the original and best Pro- graile. low priced, liuarant-'ed silk hosiery. We d“- 
-  'netor on tb« market. Beery mmiar i>"e<l* »nd buys Pv** and mllect. All or spare time. Pl aaant. dlzid- 
iRS— 1*. Two graile*. B. A O. nirilBER CO.. 818 Penn tl«.l occupa’lon. Tletail* free. EMPIRE HltS'EBY 

.VTeime. Dept. 175. Pittsburgh. Pa, •epSOAx I COUP.. 1819 Broadway. New York. 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 AGENTS. S)'e.a m« ti. 
ABrVA -15 ^ |lH-,|!aa IllalV. H 

•SI FAST SELLER for Cimtyal md Street FaVen A 
*“ l'»3 new irdl'.ator of wealth, poa Unn and happin •». 

•<ii>«n. raiiilral M n. .Non liy |> 

dally. We atart you. Bepre»enUtlvea ih.^ H.j^ke7 IT 3i^prV^ oofl "’sl-niila'lo^^ 
WaDl'd eierjwherr. I'emalient tiusilirs* Cieid s ml 3. f t j.' SI'IIWAHZ. 202 ILi, 
iiaisl KiiiN. lUerroat* reasonable. •‘CLIF- si olli.ei'Iju S. a Vo l. s,.i,2. 
CR08." Diiielon Htreet. I'liletigo - —- — - 

--- - --—--—. AGENTS I. i.uie. i .o! ‘ I, ■i. f r i.tti . e i tbo-- 

Sales Representative Wanted— i>rn:..?;‘ t,,-'’^rurt: 

tiers Iiuiity. to tire all or apare time. Po- TK.H to'.'^inVv i rlaik.*fi.i’ato.* l‘'**-I* I-I-T 
ailHCi Worth $1 Ltk) to fS.llOO yearly. No preyl- --- 
ou. el|»rieni-e or ••aidt.il ne.e-.ar» Wrllr fi.r AGENTS MAKE 508*, PROFIT liandlln. Auto \f«i 
full iwrtleiilar* A. L. SILTER-C^AXBERLIN oariint .New p •m.». vv • .Inw Lem r,. Tran*', 

. ............ „ MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE makes Preml-r .Sharp- 
new irdl'.ator of wealth, poa Unn and happin •». ener faateat si ll.r. Hundreds getting rich. Yon 

Sa.-np>. 2:e-. 100 tor $1(*.0« mad>yl. ROBINSON, nin. Write PREMIER MEG. CO.. 801 E. Grand 
1201 Dartruoiirh Pt , W*. Tterkrley, Calif. aerCO Boulevard. Detroit. Mlcfalgan. Ax 

FINGER THRU THE HAT .str-wtraep. XoTflty NEW PERFECTED SELF.THREADING NEEDLES. 
i:i t liili fad lelli* 3 Item. ■Sachet, etc.. Hare others sell; (five preraiurn*. 

Sales Representative Wanted— 

o ‘ I. 'A f r c »» I ilafV’N • •( 
I 4h iii.t tVifi «*u. i?ro4ltt4. 

J. i»‘f. tt» r.oi ijir- 
. .L*W ^.KNTINE (lOLI) LLT- 

Uik. 4'lik’tfO. z 

Vfui ktMiT. Kti^t niiution of a human fl’ia»*r. s#>?1r | Pr»tluU>l« tnislDfga your own. FTeo lni»trti<*tlon9. Bo- 
“ . a^ fl rrk»-. 25r. p<M*pal(]. KT’T-I tlurv<J ftrtory prtctu PATTEN rRdDlTCre, Ml .i VOVEI.TV \V(^BKS. 2G«' West 4Uil St.. N**^r 

Laiit** iFToUtK. t<rlt rity. §fcp23 
l.» r.oi tar- — --- . 
GOLD LLT- ford TOP SHOCK ABSORBER—A Ford necessity. 

* Hi 'ltK^s top r. iwlr '111. and maki* car ride .mooth. 

today. .MARSH BRO.S., rilmlngtoo. Ohio. 

CO., riaytnll. New Jeraey. riaa*. -Not. Iiv 
D ;'l. 123. Star f. y. Indiana. 

•a; dog free. HI.VTOX t.y., FORTUNE MAKER—The «*il» Thfeatl-CutUni Thtm- 

Tailoring Agents Make $50 to I AGENTS—Mm ird women. ?10 ryst-vllicr proiluit* 
I, . wm . a . . I t-' I- ' “Sil. $82.05 in 34 Dnura 

»ino a week taklB, orders for wonderful flH ou. fr+ .iniPl- .ffer Depu 6 k.. C 

b'e. Mt* wires only. Sample. 15c. At’TOMDTK I CO. Dept. 38. Chlrarn 
5I1-G. CO., 3753 Moa.tlcello. Chicav). Spp2Tx I ' ^ 

''H", Washington, DDtrlct of ColumbU. octfx 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD-People moat 
eat. Federal dlstnbuton make bt, money: $3,040 

yrarly and up. No capital or experienoe needed, 
guaranteed aalea; unsold roods may be returned 
Yir.ir name co packages bull l* your osm buslneis. 
Free Samplea to ctMtomers. Rereat orders sure. Bx- 
clusire fenttory. Ask nowl FEDERAL PURE POOD 
ro.. Dept. 38. Chlcaro. aepS8a* 

Virgin Wool $20..50 Talloreil-lo Order .41)11* or HAKI.EV iTiMIVWV. lia>Tuo. Ohio. 
Ovvnoat.; all one price; fimtei ted territory; ' — ■ 
yon collect profit.; we «lilp r O D for the AGENTS •> f.; Anicle aell 
twlarce; nil* awafehe. and advertleln, free $?*• I.ily I’o'! idje, and p!»u, 
Wrl'i J. B. SIIEFSOV. Dept 3. 831 W Adiio« bTAHh- l/li. • ..i! 'i Itow'lnx 

I '.0,0VC 

FREE SAMPLE—New fait fell<w. flell. 2.V^profl!. 
ORIGINAL DANCING DOLLS—The freatest sellln, 

noT Ity In th? world. S.-imples. 2.5c. Special In- 
17c, ARC MANVPACTURINO COMPAxif. Hoi du'emciit fo dealers. DBWFY TITINEH. Rems^ 

1715-B, Washington. D. C aer'lS | Island «ep28 

ih .kl'icle aelli imlcklv. Make 
I iojC, and pUu. oiir-il. liar bill. 
1 .r "-I . Itowllnx Or en. K'.. «o) :.i| 

FREE SAMPLE for 2c stamp. Every home buTi 1 
1 10. M(*DrH.\ SPEIIALTW. 8 N. Kith. .^t. 

Universal Milk Bottle Cover— j 

The new home ne<'e»«ll). I'ltnvert. .ini inllL j 
Net!, into lilt Iwr .\lr atnl w.iter ticht (' -i I 
pef «plll. Ranitary and easily cleaned. A,i-ni* ' 
wanti-d everawlmrr. N.th men and w..men * 
pie 'Jfw, preisild. THE E. Z. ART VEEDLE , 
CO 313 N De.rNirn 4'.. Chli-atn. Illlno'. 

A BRAND NEW NOVELTY - Stmts ran luke $150n ! 
Ir fve ft (•ally KvpcHrii , unn,.i,aari s* ■ 

rwal'; ?' ‘ «-‘.la V Paul it1a*e t-, K )’<'I K 
bPD'IMTV CO |co 8 Hi’ rj Si.. rhi . I'l 

» ptO 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN Make marktiri niaa> 
Vlipc rii’i-. V'lmb.ra .'h 'tierbnardf M'.'.tlllav . 

•»cn. IP t'luatriied l''v.k free. E! P.OjfVTH t'H 
tVomt.r D'lVa aapSaVl 

I AGENTS. 8TRECTMEN r--ful irti'Ie. 'i.| wller 
I ll'.nii*. Ie\ I ni ji? Big pTi.nt. Dim, tirlnga a.i)u. 
I pi. f.ir pariieiil.ia a.In.-.- NEIV MAN! I'.VITI K- 
I ivii r«i.. >1.. I.. ;. M —.till vii2: 

..1.1- gREc SAMPLE “RAIN SHIELD WIPER"—IbnalK 
cenU (tigic;^ profit). Invention j.Mt 

VII3J (.Hi'id on cl ar .u .1 rainy days.) Every autoino- 
— blli.t Imys gnlckly. No dob. No pa«te. No m- 

PEOPLE MUST EAT—Bl, profit* Intmducta, Mother 
H'lMurd Foods. Goods worth It 30 frm. SalM 

marar.teed. Sw.d for free outfit. INTHOUT COM- 
P-LNY. 538B Cor.gresA Chicago. aepSOAx 

PORTRAIT AGENTS—$.50,000 I made pushin, bell.. 
Very intereetin, free circular explains. Also tell* 

tlvait !l-hour serrlie on printa, portraits. Dames, 
changeable Mpis. sheet pictureB. 1 tbiane* you. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN '♦.nirlslngly W price*: r+.anical ittachm nt D e rub keeps wunlshlold* clear FRI'-n».MAN'8 f»m)IOS. DepL B, 67$ Madison. 
I ,io,':r » T’*'i">i.s,, Ib.w !,r. !U.aw Sharp- 48 hour* *gi!r..t rain. *now«toTPi«. Prcrer.t* t"cl- Cblrigo. Sep-TOAx 

" cr. Quil k rai.i.ey-te); «s. Succya.ful SalexiDan- dmu. Riley nude $108 three days. Slocum roalc-4 

r!“'“i* iStT".*??' w,FP7t'L- proprietary salesmen—Emslne Unlment sen# * »' « -Hi'M I. < w M/!.PhK cO.a lii T Hid riu Quickly for yr»i» frw Mraple. N1 LIFB f-,t i* $. wngwi \vh«a 
S.uth 20»t. .Mre.t r.ii.j;i.fliam. Alabanu. octt COIH'ORATION. Hartford. Conr.ecticuL aepSOAx eUjV^0^c%dJ A?^ New^ri? N? s. uth 20»t. .'Ire.-: Bii.jii.fiiam. Alabanu. COIH'ORATION. Hartford. Conr.ecticuL 

•.iiiiiiinitinniiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU: 

I PAGEANTS GROWINGLY POPULAR I 
tvsmter o'.u **t>i8\i S TcD ycapB RRO a record of pageant festivals and masques given up z 

“ to that time in fifteen States of the T'nion placed the number at forty- — 

•J]' — NiK Today as many could doubtle.ss be listed within the summer “ 
0***^ pn»' nrp^ i fia**»^ftrtinfi S TnoTithii of a PinRie yea'ir. To teach or recall history by pajcoants has — 
JJ^Trori -T.^Tiax. 104 Eat I't'. S' , — hcoomo an Bccept«-d method with many educators, who are aware, not 3 

** ^ ■ — only of the deep impression made U|>on the mind thru visual teaching, Z 

AGENTS CREW MEN NOVELTY MEN -oioo Pm 1= al.uo of the eager research on the part of those directly concerned = 
1 V. aw'iu*, fott; um )-« BwttiwIt huv* 1" the production of the pageant. There is a wide distance between z 

pSv'riv***** 'v-' I “ such colossal efforts as the still-remembered "Caliban" and the pagean- Z 
' _* St.. . mr York atpiOAx _ |j,y undertaken by art associations and private schools. The latter are z 

Z the old Stone Mill was built by EnFllsh settlers; but the artists are z 

w«v>v)4d r-«witic. Bl HP, B iofl, 0.1'» E t® sacrifice histor\’ in favor of stimulating legend. They base Z 
SOU’ J'"'"7 th*-ir work on Longfellow's i>oem. "The Skeleton in Armor". The legend 2 

Orard Ra^i MichigaV^'" ^ .41 S itself become a part of history, and every one’s attention will have S 
--^- -— heen fixed for many weeks u|»on the attractiveness of a period and the I 

*V^ — interest of a monument. This cannot too often be done if the artistic E 

p, vV 'ap'i^ do*^ii* ' E ^itd literary interest of the country la to keep its vitality for the people. I 

^!... ’T'r* ti»V4RANTi;r SION SETRYIOR E Wti.'n the Splendid page lilt covering a thou.'jand years of history E 

rr», •arriplm OoM Wu low 

PUBLISH A MAGAZINE OF YOUR OWN—Start a 
mall otdfT bu:)in>M ou $2.00 capital. Sample 

msgazic, and particulars. lOr. J.\COB T. GOLD¬ 
BERG. Publisher. 2387 Second Avenue. New York. 

SALES PEOPLE who have pep. ar* honest ind want 
bl, ewnlnjs, can bereiv, ih-m selling Pnll.hem 

tr> all trsdes. ENSIGN RCTTNINO CO.. Cleveland. klNO ro.. Cleveltnd. 

SALESMEN. PITCHMEN. CANVASSERS—Tn sell 
m-w tait-sellta, Novelrlea. Simple* and iman'ltT 

rrire*. 25 cents. SCOTT MFO. CO.. 503 FlPb Av, , 
New York. 5ep2.1A* 

SELFOLITC—Axenta, Streetmea. Selfolite makes a 
r,d-ho« biaxe by Itself. Set It evening and It 

lights fire momln,. or ary time. Flilly patented: big 
itartler; hi, demonstrator; Mg profit Performs sur- 
prlslD, stunm also. New thin,: works alone; cigar 
site. Particular* free. .4,er.t’* sample. 2.5c. by re¬ 
turn malL postpaid. Money back if dlpiatlsfled. Gnor- 
moua sensation Where amartD densonstrate'l tlO.M 
ar.d upward a dsv Jlanufictored exclusively by 
KATTWO MANTF.xrmilNO CO- 195 SUtlon A. 
Botiton. Museicbusetts. octl4 

SELL PORTRAITS. Photo Pillow Top*. Frtroea. Me- 
(Isllloii,. Gold IVIndMr Istter*. Lum’nnus Crudfixea, 

Books. Ptioto Petinants. Relixions. Pastel. Pope Plus 
and Negro SheK Pbturea. Merchant*’ Wgn*. Water- 
pro <f Aprxia GuaranLed Ho**, SarItaly Goods. PeK 
Rug* and 50 other .%,enta' Spedaltl^ 30 days* 
cr dit. Ci’alo(ri:ea >taitrple* free. JAMBS C. 
B.VILET CO- ept. C-2. Chicago sep30* 

a I ftmia aw lyiicaao im*.-. tx I — clvi-n in the Kiigliph town of Hertford, ancestor of our Connecticut : 

SCENT* pmflt Frw, •arapiea ooM W'n low E Hiirtford. eiich iM-rsDii In the town contributed something of inquiry or S 
L'tien'or ■wm aiiww. i-sr-e demand A— lalvor. !ind the result was a beautiful and homogeneous performance. E 

uavrL’tide ito*^ AOH! LErTar^'’0*”2^B r **^ E one who was present will forget Hertford and its long history and : 
*'•». tTiicarv •rp.Mi.4i I z I'^-al pulklic. Neither will the Newport people forget their Longfellow E_ 
_---= or »ose interest in their Stone Mill and the esthetic possibilitled of tk Z 

A6i*fT9 rtife To4lel ind U*-dlratfd ii’-Wr | vv'W vrkWia- *T'TXfV‘ta 
«4'4>!.rMWlA I.r.tit.- * Norj*<» srttinp—NK\\ i OKK TLMKb. — 

^■^Bmn^. Nrw Tnrk- I ^111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111117 
ACINT* $24*8 irryit (W «w,ry $1$ 88 sal,* Bif- I_ ______ 

rwl wfiry <a Mflh S*aic4* rwp BAR.NW I AIR-I>fH'K P 
PWUC* I^vnlnWrr Maa. <n28 > aarNTS FOR HOUSFS. iD T l«* t wa on. that ctn KITCHEN SETS. H.w Pot Uftm, Gas Llltbter*, I oHs. Indiana. 
-—-I nuic atid .»’4 *„* .Ian la ..ui fvou Mlftalaripi.l llr-.io Savers. Curiiln Rods. Sheet Clip*. Mono-I ' -- 
ASENTS—Needi* n.w4i, Spiral fNirtaT Rot*. Broom ' Al«o rral iroup HEX M i'AU- Calhmi .. G,. auio*. «l.. AHratt ve ieli-e« WEST PARK SPB- 

1" > inri, Imntrvf shc-t Olp* ai J Urae M’e of _ - . • — ■ - ■ .. I'l.VLTT CO.. 5311-B Jeffeison St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
frce-al merdunliee To’i ma< wv. mn« ey Mr wrlH-e AGENTS. CANVA8SER9. STREETMEN—W- have--   —- — 
ai Itl’NT irm CO . Ilnv l*5jB PaterWB. N J aii>l!ili g )• n «ai't m Gie N.,-dle liiu W >(e ' LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER wants Agents to 
_ _ _ ..-I* -• I,,, |•4I.MITro NEEDLE CO.. Spajtanbuit. sll .vm-d i- line of sh f» direct to wearer. F.i- 
aorHr«~*>v_ . . —' .. ^•jth I'aroliiia. o«t7 i cIimIv,- i>«ttc;» a. B!g value*. ?>ee samples. MADI- 

SELL ADVERTISING P wells and Penholdeg*. We 
want real pmdn.'em Big commission. Unllmttol) 

peetqrects. Profllable aldrlli.o. Writ* for proposition. 
sHG.N SYSTEM. 8210 3- California Are- ChlctW). 

•e0l3 

ai Bt’NT irm CO. Ilnv l*5jB PaterWB. N 

AGENTS Free Irlsl offer. 
R it, s 1 a, d Mlw* B-.-wr 

llimer'v Comllnatlftn 
t'ooalklr .>f pve n.r'. I 

■SHINEBRITE" Cloth cleans all meUI*. fumltot*. 
1 , -o ^ autoM inile*. etc. Samrlo freo. SHINEBRITH 

and the esthetic possibilitied of » Z MANi EMcmtiNO co.. Iiie-18 North 28tii stmt. 
J, S Kansas City. Kansas. aep-TO 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli? *';Sfe't,^^o'■r!®c^^,^roS^«^^f^^ Sefb 
--- pie. 2!L-. Other tcfeasorles. Get our pruPosIGoo. 

AIR-IXYt'K PRODVCTS. 12 B. Morris SL, Indlump- 
KITCHEN SETS. H.s Pot Ufter*. Gas Llltbter*, oil*. Indiana. iepSOx 

lln.io Savers. Curtain Rods. Sheet Clip*. Mono- -, , „ . ~ 
*rai:>*. «l.. AHratt ve ieli-e« WEST PARK SPB- STREETMEN—A brand new article. Needs no UBl- 
t'l.VLTT CO.. 5311-B Jeffeison St.. PliiUdelphl*. Pa. int Sell to erety man. Postal brUigs„parf1CB- 
I___ - --- liiw. 10c In sHrer brings samrle. t. 8. BROWN, 

LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER wants Agent, to 318 N. S'xth St. Sag* aw. Mlchlnn. iep38x 
wll ivm-'l I- line ot sh f» dire)* to wearer. Ex- — " “ 

I rb’.lv,- I>«tte;«*. B!g value*. ?>ee samples. MADI- SUCCESSFUL PLAN appeals to tliealres; nets you 
I 8t»N MILIc!, 5il3 Broadway. New York. marlO $50 weekly. THE.4TRF BflXETIN CO.. Washlnf- 

too Buildto,. Los Angelv* octfx 
MAKE $50 DAILY rcTng jtuarMiteed .Snedaltle*. I - 

Siite*o,'t’' Selling Mrlb.>d free. C. HOME. 1957 I THE SILENT SALESMAN—The neatest mall order 
kti ten dlirer-til uwu. ri*r».tend toe two year. r. ar AGENTS. CANVASSERS. CREW MANAGERS -Y'.'ii MAKE $50 DAILY tcTng Jtuaranteed .SnedAltle*. 
-..K r* ’ , bro-tn. It .w. i- ; ,p,k. f-.*n lie f . — .Uv .elllpg one Siiiewo.'i’' Selling Mrllkid free, a HOME. 1957 

•cTulw «nd nanw 1t< • ' - »|„r . «. nii.e Kn.id«rfled rocoxnui (hi Sham- Warren. Chicago. oct28x 
dM. fir, oC.er thin.. I* k an es.y .tier tw- „,,|u ... , ,p« „„i, ;v .k.wi : samide l.oil , .. 

'W94, It Ik pra,*|e*| and fit. ihe re •- o' llw 'ij*,, y ., y_,- ; i . lei ■ <al'<wi T IV; S-' telalU , _ j 
t^r H- tvrile io.|.y for teir Tee »rtal i| no cn,l <wilv 3 . ; uiinrle At and d kplay .-aa M AKE $5,080 event year-$2 9M in spMe Uw. Y^ .>riLKNT SALESMAN MA 
‘a,r ."'"'’FR RRCSIl 44-nKKS. Dept. <4 Fait pe.tpald 7V. GenC. :.-ple.y Ha»>r Si. retails 'bare luvflti he.ides. Si, >w Weather M.aiairh ton. Massai-husetts. 
_ ' >"«» _ _ _ .C'*" <1 =T0 na tv 2.V -.nrple MV (Hdet trom thi. Baln.-o*:- and WaU>iTei.Tfod Ovemwta. .Aak ihoul ■■ . 

AOENTK 0.«0N*TRAT0RS%.‘;r,,h;;7',,ff,yenT TIM^ Jo"u‘-'i5*'.rt^ra‘ 
‘"X ^ . -II n.i. v.,r,l, tfu. ChUaktv aeivAOax ,und 7 ' TI 

Warren. tTiieago. oct28x 

MAKE $5,080 every year—$2 008 in spare time. Toai I S.\LESM.4 
.hare luvflts he.ides. Siv.na ’ Weather M,*iairh’’ | ton. Ma.i:*afhu,<etts. 

ai d a- nts' magazine ever published, Ftceptlonal 
opportunltlr*. Starts yon right. Makes success easy. 
Sample copy 10c: three miwiths. 25<'. Write today. 
.>riLKNT SALESMAN MAGAZINE. 59 Bold St. New- 

AAryTS A A M AMS VM m Wa« n A m *- .a^ I ’ •<$ ^■'‘•4 I Mlir»4F I Rtrtri fa 
' INI . *9 Vi-sen SI: el Vtw York I'Hv. oetl 

(neantn, Platm, t4 Hundred HamiSe in.-, i ' ’ - -- 
JOHNSON’ RI’»I'I.4I.T5’ CO Boa Ifl Cleeeltnd O 

aeiv*8 1 ANYWHERE HANDY MEN CAN MAKE Bl, Mmiev 

AOENTS SInia .V an kind, at right ml,,. Bl, hHe'NN SYSTEM D itoi.. Mi, Ida 
m r-T making line ATTHtCTO SIGN WtlHKS B ^ 

I leero p O iRikaeo 

aoint* dealers and trust schemers .MT> 
, '"h In ouHi ntefi'a b.edlln. >Mie p,,. a ■» Ttirewd- 
kk . . hig banak N'r*<1l* \»wtrt .vtii. ai d 
rm a v'H? T*'""*’’" SahWV eml pit.# |i.t l'5 fre 

LS--But don’t waste loo much finding out. 
looking tor a better Ik'.et (Vi. that will 
:tm* test? That ia eouctly what we have 
NeavssHle*—fifty-five of them—ne-’ded In 

with ."To.tlJ..m.n..te ;..ld Wind.m Utt,w. MAKE $3100 PROFIT with onlv $150 selling Pure *R? 
a-i\\ hIi;N H iroia. Mi. trpIC 1m»M l.-if Motiocnm* lor tuuwoblVu. tninki. b*ir«. thti 

,, , '_' . , t,.. and wagi.i lel.ers .Vpplicl Ir.stantlj. No gardli'SS your natural ah. 11.y any slii<wre«lesmaii 
tlHKS B II er-warv \o 1 Outfit hrlnra vou <Mn make profits muiTi larger than he is a<vuslom,d 

"tr’l I anywhere—Ha",Sr Ne t I’- ket «e kouer ylls .n . <»,i> 41.58. ' Y.ni mak- $31.0o”proflV ''''*** row. B * Q. HJ*BBER 
— I . <iif H me brings -aiiiHr. NO\ EI.TT B’tlRK* ratakig. full praU.silar*. (kec aampL'* (.96 *18 P«iB Are-. Dept ITS. Pittsburgh. 

— ,9 witt,n St New Y. rk srpf.T n-, ’•Hurni" NLY-IEF AITO-AID, Hartford. P««n*Tlvinlt. W-p-iOAx 
—- - - ■ ' - i',Hinr.*i< ,it .sepSUAx . . . . 

ft Q. H^TIBER 

Atundftum ThlllJbVt t’x" ATTRACTIVE CARO SIGNS Bit !»««» 
^'N'ls J (UIDOT in a 28* Cli) Hall Suit..., -'’ 5 > • " SIGNS. 1*1 N 
'•m: 5nrk. IhAhllahed U«* ’ lrp.58 Hin't-aO SI. N.w (>rleaiia__»ePl* 

(kec *ami>l.«* (.96 I IdPO. CO.. 618 P«iB Are-. Dept ITO. Pittsburgh. 
)-AlD, Hartford. | Peonsybiiilt. w-pSOAx 

.aeftSUAx I ~ ~ . 
■ WK WANT MEN AND WOMEN arho are deatroua of 

iaakli« $!5.e0 to $200 00 per wee* elewr rrofil 
froiB the stark In a pemaanMU business of Ui -lr 

I*" "fsT ease taking order* f.'’, Kev 
.J*'* ,"ample and terms 2V C R PR1FV4N 

fP T? Monrne Rt , n.do4i.f.. New Jersa* *«*’•»[ ShVb’si . Cl.’ir\l!^ 

•“^V^PNot’j^rh Nedlea. V twx. no«ta« pre- 

I •vw..*"’' • inu "•i. from ^ staiVln A peraanW buslnww of UiAr 
.n t-aG SI. N.w (Vriean. __All Nieiiif-i. <»•■»> Mltchell’a Maglo Marvel Waahin, Comprs.nd 

8^ A DISTRIBUTOR , ItHmograph Needl-s: 188**, ',1^* fo, wraM^^^t”*- feita ” i.lu ‘’fcp,?!::;^^ S N^'h- 

[' a. Hhkl** CO- woo W. pie onlflt fr.m. 1^D1^4L Av OCIATIDNTI-F ^ samples make 
1); 1 St,, II,vrlai,l. Gblo^_* .4svhim At. Hartford. taamectKsit._ aepSO.Ai ,|,ti8 easy. niornwus repeat orteta—300% profit. 

asrNT*—FhntiAcTirh Nealies V box ptwtan pre- ■——— - * ~ Hicluslve terriuwy. We rnannte* gale »if every 
T 8 HAL C MOrDT DanvHV. ftlln.dv artao bic MONEY MAKERS Urfe fa.toty offer* ymi W* MAKE $30 WEEKLY selHpg Fotmulas hr mall. We package Two other "alglit aellef*" and sure rc|»e«t- 

~~-— ' ■ ' — — p-eft's on 140 . -I --lli i* TVdlel Olfi 8*tA Flav tu-ntali fast-arlllv g Formulas, beauiiriilly ptlnted. ers glr* otir armta the fastest sailing Una In the 
ASENTt—WnnderfttI sell r* Me pwvRt rverr dollir oving Bvir*ci» He m U.s Soap* t.rlii, rou $*.88 in and ,SrcuUrs adTcitlstn, tlwm. vvlih l.latik aptet (or covmtry. No capital or extwrlence required Bsker, 
. wm Lkartae -rrg i No atoefc in rarr* $25 00 dsILv llowt o( lllhol*. nakra 84 00 an hour v<v«r Imprint. IIV (,-otov beftig- simple* and wN.le- Ohio, made $808 last mootb. Toad can do as well 
rantpl* fre $ r * (I.N BF\D tt* DflWv U Toa w*,nple outfit free to wotkers. LINtWJC CHEMICAL eal talc*. .ALLVrN'S ENTERPRISES. 1227 MU- ^d for free sample and pgVMf. t* MITrHHI.ii ft 
"relt*. Calttornit. aridO vsDnKS, Dept 153. 28.58 .Se. Uravlu 84- Cblc-ao. wauhee Are., CTilctio. Illtnolx arpSS cO.. Desk ST, 1302-1314 A 61%. Clilcaxo. llitnoi* 
■-— aMSOVx “ 
•y*ITS, Bt SUCCESSFUL Dur hlah qvialltv 

•'ll «•> sl'bl •• merchaiila QuIiA 
vrlthout caWtal or eiperlenor. Write OrNiUTTAL 
(20. AT*. Q. Decatnr. Illlnol*. sepSO 

STTAL form tnltlaU to dealerx_Sam 
MONtMlRAM INITIAL 

.St.. Ndw Ynrt. 

Samplaa free. Wholtsale 
lALCOl. 41 BkSt 19th 

a.v.1, "Jr*"!' Sla*'* S'!! on al-hl to merchants QuLA ce,*, HANAOCRS CANVASSERS—To handle fsat- 

”^8 " Pallfnnda Ave..JTilcaao. _ »pn a%kX.9tt 306. Pogi Huron. mmU 

Poll*' Opener and Corer. — -e B m MX 

lnA]isvreriii$01aasifladAds,Pl«aaallMithmTlieBiUboagd. | (Confamied OB pife SO 

waukr Are- CTUctio. llttnolA arpSS cO.. Deak ST. 1302-1314 A 61%. Clllcaxo. llitnoi* 
-- ■ aapSOa, 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To reffnish chas dellaiw brt.sa ___ .. . _ T~: 
be>la. automobile^ by new metht^ $10.08 dally HZ.SO PROFIT WEEKLY ***lb earned lelBna shm 

m ti 
• 

‘ t t 

L 



SEPTEMBER 16, 1922 

tl 000 BEFORE CHRISTMAS—Tou caa make it. He 
I xi»r)«niv Kiiirtd wlUni li 61* housa* 

hold I ni'KMtv: il*Tful rift. You mII. wo ilellfT; KT <I«l!y KA'<TKR.\ KEENtVARE CX).. FYink- 
NfW Y 'rk. Ki>3UAr 

lifT TTrtTriA ri/tminn* MTan* MYSTERIOUS SPIRIT PAO-Wrlttni iPTran mhI WIU, MOOK RIDES AND CONCESSIONS for omx 
>lgf Xl0me*t*011llllf - want .IlMPPrir* ««.« .«-. •.t. J •.,! m-wrrMl. N., omni .If OrtolMr S-T T5 OOn atton.Un^, oJSL 
RiAo. r-.— Of -'y "tliff drrliT u«-.| Sr*' Jiui Irom »ii«n>r. rhiAro lnp»lki«i» H R NEUNIN. Mgt.. Owrk Nm 

-I Attraction*. Con- „ , , , ,h,. rrud.rlllr »lmo. Rl»>w Hmun I. J<-ff,raon Th*>*trr Bldf.. SpriniT^ 
ieoJOAr I oMwIon*. The fln*t ctrcct fair In ten year-. .. . »•- -k.. __.r. i, u,—orrminur riiarni. Ilr obu wHiri It I Mlaauurl. 

If yon arc l»okl_Qr for a n-al bet. don't I'au I nrr.-r'r'<-f'brok«. ani-; Errrv.lav Bilui-atot. 50r; Make- 

riiM». Kr»mi-». riianr'Bble Sigi;*. Sheet I Hh<i»». Hide' and Free .tct*. W. E. KEEP- 
I'l.i.i;.- ..' I li.iw I fiiianee Tou. Writ* I’lCTI RV; I PI8CH. Itowllng irrei-n. Mixiiouri. 
MA.\ rHlMiM.W, l),pt. ». 673 Madison, aileaco. ' 

aepSOAi 

VIOOOCC.On CONCERN u«,t* Arrntt to take order* i r\fn » v.^ av. > e. ^ « 
for <;«i«e.fl e lias Ma>k Raliiioais Rl(re<t tell- . '^o.) Free Stork Show and Street Fair. Rep 

hi- <si»t • .ttmrOa loda.i. Won-lerfid Tilue. lUr temher 26 to .10. InrluilTe—F’ee Act*. Ferri* 
pt'iHi—111 ndtsfi! . Two sale* ra a: hit ilay'a wares. Wheel. Carmu<el and other Amuaeiaent*, Ad- 
thily satiK lr of rloih tieresaanr—furnished free. W* dre»i W. C. KKOEPP, Pleasant Hilt. Miasnuri 
dellTrr and rolleit. Write today for earliislre terri- asnlA 
lory and aelllnK outfit. Dept. 501. LtlVIS RAIX- eepio 
OOAT fO.. tliTeland. x 

Wanted for the Pleasant Hill 

_* LIGHT STOCK COMPANIES and Boad Show* Priiate L WMM ImI \Vfp“i* nfwTDA rtF wpItA IT Temple, tulCBJO, lliWlttBS. « n»®te L MUVIB lOr w 
$10.00 DAILY taklnx orders for Xi-cdle Book*. For mil Clw vV~« ^ ^ TlIEATRb. P.ychlo*. 11.00. "Thin** Kept Seis-rt 

partlrular* wr te JOHNSON BROS.. 53l» Prlnretou — * _ _ ^ _ rrihm tb« rrmniUUfm of the WorM**, ihf 
Afe.a CbJnfiO. Illinois, wasiTrH—niiisj anai gTu»^ r— r-_ tn-i t_ mysterlet oT m>ttrrlr% on Lerttatlwi. MaterUliio 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS _!!L* 
. _ __ WANTED—VaiideTtlle. Hep. Tab. Musiral romed* fore aold hooka on Bui Indian and tWIental tVvi.lt. 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN JSt. lor Minstrel sbuwa. Good (take and a<Mief7 Seat- I*"’” Sl’lntlim. Matic. llypnidlsni and O-rtuine llln* 
5* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. eapa -lty. 500. Excellent shorn town. Write for do Mind and CrTftal RraJlnr aa used by the a'l- 
—-—--1_ oner. t me. ete. Address AI DITORU M THEATRE. In Ii.dla. »eP‘0 

Educated Sea Lions for Sale. 

0. R. PICKABD, ToaawaDda. Kew York. 

AND UNIFORMS 
p'» e'."."«.“i5-arV.V?.K V 
it WORD. CASH, attractive First linV 

START "CANDY KITCHEN.” Encrmiei* ti^ta. CHORUr COSTUMES-Hi abort Re.1 
I'.S l on-^.. in w II. Motier ha-k If dUattUflel Ji. .*»<< 9^ 

IliKAL IHK>K 8HOP. 5501-CB. North RobfT, and Whitr SaterD I'anti Kultt, takn 'tU OuJl 
WJ® folor^ In rtiiHi. Hatfvn Mliitfrel Huita. fin Mar4* In 

" ro«rua)es nrw, sell no •rw.di Kp\ pfv\^ 
THE TRANSCENDENT SCIENCE (Hlnlttl Society, mi^le to onier. GintTMl UB LOIM L.N' ll^u^T 

Svrtmi Rratimarldra (li dlai, twesldent. Mtao* 0 Court St.. Ck ••hinall. OhIa ^ 

< HEI>EA THEATRIt AL I'OMPANY. StaHoo R. R x 
24. .Ne« York. _•ef-' 

RAPID ROAD TO WEALTH. IV. KK Ll'XE SERV. 
ICE. IVix 510-ET. Ohhwto. Illlnola. _* 

WANTED—VaiideT 
lor Minstrel sbo* 

In* ratunity. 500. 
ope» fme. etc. .1 
Carthaae. Indian*. 

ALIVE—Txo hi* rrlx/I d Ponuplne*. or ly *10 Great 
btilyboo. n.IVT. North Witerfort. Maine. iepl3 

A MALE AND FEMALE BRINDLE Great Danes. 

, 1 arthaae. Indian*. -~~T~Z---rr7“7- *’ one Cruah Silk Hit. ,Ue T. *2 50; (Be Wl,!.. 
ale. --WORLD.ROMIC SYSTEM—Maalerkay t* All L*** Veil. 5(ic. Oriental Cosiuroes. (nrarletc aeia 11* ■— 

WANTED—For Susaex County Pair, September 10- xnafe*. Prtmer*. 1* lil.cnat.*. It** t*'^ tan- Ht.oO, IIS.M a art; rxira awetl oulflta Iluit Drr»«‘ 
k 2.3. Rra.nhrlll . N. J.. day and nl*ht, Feryla Wheel, auaee; AraWe. Chine**. DarUh. !»«'<$». »^*ll»h. real tra*s. romplele. 1*00: Pint* SuH bbi «al'n’ 
»ep1« Mirry-Do-Roiii d. Clean Show* and Coney**l(jn*. S'Vtch Ti'-rltah. t reorh. Oenuin. lullan. Japati^e,*. $3 00; two I.*dl a’ Wtf». *5 00 each *oo.t rondfl- n' 

Writ, to m»YD & IXY, RecreUry. Brancftylll*. S. J. Panjaht. Pollali. Porturiaa* RuMlan !»P">Mh Swe^ Udlet* Rldlna .lx* 5. IS.**; I.a.l|es* Rl.ltnt 
X tah. Pf™<»>r'«’'‘«.-T*^. »> '‘l.l.led aktrt. lYirM.h tweed IMMI* 

. iarruaae. iIaNUI AGES PUBLISUINO OOMPAVT. Itally Catira tt.OA rich: «llT>n>r< tl k* n.w .....I 
WANTED—Pot Grit* (Pa.) Fair. Sept. 26 to 59. • Weal 40th 8L. New York. well** 

Stoi k Comi>any or some aood Show tn 

-Liai I J' *'* StlPIvrs. 115* pate, tw,; 
*"**» I l.a<v IL.Iero*. 12 60 . a«h Sd d money order at one, 

and arold detiy. or atr- o'* ey. Flr«t (Mm* 0r«» 
root.lha old. .xtra Urae. beiu'le*. reii’lsterrd; also 4 *’>' “"v- *eek at clftitA HABKT SMITH. I 160 LIGHTNING iTUNTS^th^aik. I J':!::*’- »» Whea ran’t he heat. BOfLEtARD 

irt.ths Old Female Pup. dark brindle. Fir«t 135.001 GttU. PeniisyIrani*. I pie*. I5e. CARTOONIST CHRIS. 2925 »vltd. | PET SHOP. 1010 Vine St.. Clncimiltl. Ohio. 
take* thh P'lp. .4I.«> realutered .S*. Rematd Bitch, 
two One Pek'i jeae Female., ex'ia tine B'lafon Mat-, 
yriunt Atltai'oe. Srhlnx Bahorm. Glar.t Bfieaus 
Monkey BOft.Et’ARD PET SH«>P. 1010 Vine St . 
Clnrinhatt. Ohio. sep23 

BLACK FRENCH POODLE PUPPIES—Ltrce breed 
tnor loyit. parent- pedtar ed. R-etater^ prire 

wtiBiwe HeiWiy. rt.eer. I.OI'IS STONE. 344 Ken- 
alniton Plarv. Paudef.a. Ctlifomla. sePSlt 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4* WORD CASH. NO ADV^ LESS THAN 35*. 
t* WORD CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 

Kanua City, Mltaourt 
EVENING GOWNS. Wrap* All Star* Wardrote fmm 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES I T> to the m'rnta tn *Dle; inme 
_ .. Irtdewvnt, Alan Chiru* S.r* Slipperi. etr Ore 

4* WORD. CASH. JO ADV LESS THAN 2^. trial win eonrit.<» »»iu that thia u a houv of etait 
$• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. and tfaxh. m weft aa rel'aWIty. 40 Tewrt at thta 
-— ad'fraaSL C. CONLEY. 237 Weal 14th 8l. New Tak 
A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Pun-haae Mrdleal Oty. 

Tioe*‘a" d''*Vr"mnt'''‘’’^ti*'r yrrir*’'*’^‘(t <w^* n'lme'’*^ Vp^”hi^*xeni^‘ He-«.kTt^in o>n>e j fOR SALE—Fun Dret* Kulta. Tuyed.i* ank-IV ed. 
lANARIES R al Canarle*. American ralwd. fhoroty I liVlfEB WALLACE ■''oT^ MIohicaw'®Aye e‘" il w^wte^ ^bMa.‘’'^»lN'^iN PIT a*.”*‘^.,’•,11*= aeellmited the kind that aland thi* ellmtfe- chan ! “* ** Mlohlf** Aye, twe’ye fa»t--ellli.a. hiw-ntlced tabWi. I 1> ,.,1 OT.c,«t. IIOOO; Whl'e Panta *2.00; Rand 
yishl-mlnred. healthy one*. *12.00 per doren.’fUS.OO 1 T'Unoi*. tepiex BROS.. 531* PrWicylou Ate., DepL B. Cbhaxo. I Cnat*. Men'* *2 50; Ladles'. 50e pair. 

WAU^U'E. S6I3 S’, fit 1,1. Chicaan. 
heishl-<y)1nred. healthy onea. *12.00 per doyen. $95.00 
per hrmdred: In aeoarate . tae*. 25(. extra—tli<.ae small 
ttidlyldual German wooden rates. We also hay* at « 

’^^^::"^^v^,l^e‘T.;e;:'^l7r.?r^.'«.:/u^^;le:lr^J""""»""" .. 
apd retail. Our ejiiera of shlppkie ln«i 
.’1 jmeled White Cate*: Bird* and Cafes. Whoteatle 
aPd retail. Our ei'stera of shlppkia ln«UTy* a safe 
x*T* -r. Wr'te for rwtaloe. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. 
St. I-nuli. Ml'«mir1. 

CLAWS—T-ton. Lonpmd, Pinther. Be*r. Eaale. Wtld- 
eat. klltrat t. Hawk. OwL Iaux. Tuitte. JOSEPH 

P'.CTSCHMAN'. Tampa. Florid*. 6*023 

ADVOCATES GRAND OPERA FOR 
RURAL COMMUNITIES 

and Btr,ls of all kinds. allTe and mouBted. Write us ! — 
what yo uhare sept23 Z 

DOUBLE SEXED MORSE FOR SALE—In wood E 
♦ipalth: yery arr.tle. A Barred Plymouth Rork life “ 

that iwima like a duck, for sale also. I/)C£ BOX ~ 
296. E4reland. North Hakota. #ep30 — 

Six. latte stock at haraain pr'rv*. S-md f r me 
B«t. J. H. IllIFERTY. 717 Y >drr Stn-et, j..., s. 
town, Prtiiitylyanla. fer2J 

SPECIALTY DRESSES of Taffn*, Me>*1 Cl. ' 
Cr.yy De Ch.ne and Nor lty utr Pml Ml' rials at 

l*sa thin you expyt to pay. Clat* tn erery Ik . 
Price* from Ft to *5 tlao V<*tiiie Chiwus WirJ- 

-_ roll*. Cater to tab. shnai at |>r1o a that you eamoi 
CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 628 Snif S ■ UTa^.L-. ***_«- PAa^nlj, S •*^"'’1 hr «!-*. A few ch-ap aeti at *160 per tir- 

Are . Coney Island. N. T., buys Freaks. Ar.lmals — V-OmmUnity a6rVlC6 WOrKS lO AltOrO IrCftC tO r®Opl® — merit. Oth ys of Iviter material at *2 at d *3. "T.'C.t 
■ — ■ - - -—-a. .1— o • • . » he surrrtwd.'* It will pay you to Inreaflxate. .ttlreis 

Distance from Music Centers = <^*»"*** >’• »»•. ci.i.a<o. 

t-t. .a,.ia oeii asa <1 TUXEDO SUIT. Itlckey-Freemar make. A-1 onn.r- 
A ncM’ scheme has been devised for affording at least a Kilmpse ot s oon. ph e *i5 «6: dark arer orert^-at. wuh vutri* 

Distance from Music Centers 

S grand opera to people In any locality, however small, who are not per- 
LIVE ALLIGATORS—Thousands. *11 aiie*. 6. su IE miiu*d to hear that form of music first hand. Cert.ain public schools — 

and T ft iticed *9.00. Ill 56. *14.00. Also k. ~ have Introduced a plan for giving opera with the aid of the talking S 
lnd’"’*» 06. p'lfr'^WM^Ca^SJmw ci^a'lE machine. In Its most simple form the plan calls for the narration of = 
*4 60 r-ich Wood ihi*. Quirtt shipments made. Al- = the 8tor>' of an Opera and the playing of the records In their proper s 
UOATOR FARM West Palm Beatdi. Fitwida. awi'i* s order. In addition, special choral numbers may be sung by a sm;ill Z 
FREAK ANtMf .8 AND BIRDS of all kinds, at'y' S chorus or by the assembly. The dramatic action may be portrayed by ^ 

and mounted h™yht by Ev.ANG A — tableaux, pantomime and the reading or acting of excerpts from the S 
Ynst* city Park. nil(w*o, Ill'jtota. dec3<>-1922 — text o c . _ 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—Tan fill orders same day as r»- E The national clvlc Organization, Community Service, Is making the s 

“ eotlar, l.•l'.06; dark brown .waTtVirtle Ralneoat. *16 i*; 
— exti* Ixrtr War.lrolir Trunk. A-1 o«,llilun. I.-- ' 
S First nmtuT ortler rre,|tea tocwla. elflwr whole 
S (Viwrate. MrCAHE. BfUiEH A WOOnWARD. Box 
— 214 North side Station, P'ttahur*. P* iiraytyii.la. 

“ UNIFORM COATS. *1 56; PanU. I"' 56; Cap. *1 no- 
all lew. JANI>0BF, 746 W,.«i Bid Amiue. \-«r 

Toek City. arpt* 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
LIVE ALLIGATORS—Tan fill orders same day as T>- = The national clvlc Organization, Community Service, Is making the s r|ia|. |_ _,,„a, 

(i?t' pit o^;fi.5"’*i'f^'.“-.^i..?J!| s‘”n' = *^uPKestlon to its local groups that such groups lay Plan b. for. the = 
down to babie*. iroluiin* rsz shell. Haxe some flne = public school heads In their communities. To facllltjite the matter as 5* word. cash. attracTiveTirst line. 
to to li ft specimens caurht iiM fill perfeet eon- — bulletin on the subject has been Issued by the Community Service. It S ,, ^ 
dltlnr.. prloes reisonablj. J”** the thloe for pork*. — e„ii Jofo er>t. tVio rkroaontntInn nf tViron nnor-in “Mnrth*” "f-ir.. S tbJCWEt WATCH for oOrtt. PBOF. GRIFFIN. 
Alio loti of 5. 6. 6H and 7-ft. a'ork on hand. *7 56. = Contains full oata lor tlie presentation or tnree operas, Marina. , x-ir- ^ P aram, Tmnraae*. 
to to li ft specimens, caurht last fill perfert eon- ~ bulletin on the subject has been Issued by the Community Service. It Zi 

AdiiTifotrors. "''en’’.n-d T^n.’a'^’SlThi^X nw E contains full data for the presentation of three operas. "Martha”. "Car- = 
$16.66. *12 50 and *15.00; flne rondition; all ea'ina; = men” and “Alda”, including a summary of the story, lists of the av;tij- 2 

E able talking machine records for the various arias as Issued by the lead- = FORMULAS 
noFda. tttt; n/>RTT'v ALLIGATOR FARM = Ing companies, directions for the arranging of dances, preparing of s ' 
(Tomtx Aiiixxtor Jo*'. PUce). Ja-Sisopyllio. FloHda = scenery and costuming. = «w . f*. Vl.L ,,, 

— The suggestion is also being made to music clubs that they not only — word; cash" attractive first* unf' 
live ostriches-All (die* for »*le. Cx* make “ bring the matter to the attention of the school music supervlsora. but S-’ .. .. 

w.!r'^'!?t;';eh‘^F":^ i Latest Coin-Getting: Formulas 
FT/iRTPA OSTRICH F.vRM. JaokwmTti'e. Fla, *ep2j — bly bv the junlor muslc clubs.—NATIONAL. BL KKAU FOB THK AU- _ _ . .. ._ n>>RinA OSTRICH F.VRM. JaokwmTtl'e. Fla. *ep2J = Ply DV me JUnlOr music C1UD8.—.-NA 1 IWiNAL. 15l.l5r.AU rwi5 inr^ ALl- = 

■ ■ = VANCEMENT OF MUSIC, 105 IV. 40th street. New’ York City. = 
0. K. HAGFR linTf Ilxe Freak Arlmtla and BIrda Z S 

^ ^ ”‘”^6 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirT 

PEKINGESE PLTPIES—.VB aee* and eolors. Sen- 
athlv iricrd. V rv popnlir with fhei'rleal XFople. 

a* Peklr(ri--e are horn UaTidcrs. ALBERTA C. Mlb- 
LFIR. Cohimhua. Ohk). 

SKUNKS, flxed. *3 06 to *5 60: yonn- Opn«nim, 
*100; Prairie Dotf. *2.50. LEM L.4IRD. Harper. 

XMiaaa eep23 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
a PIECES OS WORE) 

s* WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

and Prrveaae* Patnlea* pelre*. (Nitainc free 
A. nTZOESAED LABOSATOST, <naplet«n 
New York.__^aeplfl 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $166. {Xarea pa nt -.f 
Make* jnur old ear knk like new. Inat n>h "n 

DOLLARS YEARLY 1u your b*ek yir<4. No nuah- •"Ajr’lT...'?.. •<*» P2f'^n» .STATU t OM- 
ro.,ni Jop*. Partlrular* free J. U. UBAMAN. Ill P4YT 5N> 5rh , \>w Ynrk City anJ« 

Coolnuli ia St.. FtydirTlII . N. C._l<p23 ,uTn rnnaaiiiaa—xia, i* c. a AUTO FORMULAS—Mer er maker*. IT for *’ * 
HAVE A PHILADELPHIA ADDRESS on ymir 1*4-1 LABORATORIHR. TOJI-C South Wk - 

n’ld atjrenisUie. \\> will reprvunit tou. | 
r-43elwf and fi»nrard tour inall, 15 00 mimUilF. Hni'M- I —— 
WAV. North 2Kth. rhlU.tflnhla. iw>M« I f IVC FORMULAS, $1.00—Thn^e-Mlnutr Corn 1U- Kd^as 8PpS3 I AV LIBERTY—On two we^eka* nnr'4;f, 7-t>irc DtnrwIWAY. 2S1^ North 2K!h. rhlU(t*’lph1a 

■ ■ I Orch^tra. for !irt»on*» ptifafenMnu fJo anywbt'ru* 
STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS. *106 larh. Addre** 21*7 Conrotd SL. Man-healrr. N. H 

■Cow n«h. Hallonn FL»h. Por-iii v e Mah. Bat Fl«h. 
fl-a Hota* FI ’i. JOS. IT-KI.-CHiLLN. Tamp*. Fla. 
_oc T 

ARPON FISH, moUTi'ed ard a'-ffed *56, S<Te. 
ft:m 5 to 6 feet JOS. FI-EISCHMAN. Tamp* 

Florida. aep22 
^ nr at 

TWO-LEGGFD COW Ai re a d walks mil vB of i.l 
rent for Shiwra or Fatra. THI-y». KARcnTO. 1T1* jviok 

» (111 I "vwer. IRiake Ott HJnlriKkit). tnWant C:-v* 
B^^rk and R*(x.r4 4it I M-da AH ^M-r Carp-l Cle«ner. KOPP cn i 

” ‘I*;;"'I rallfoml* A»» . N. B.. PltUhurf. Pa O-iTtx 
PATENTS—Write for frre Guide Rook and R»(xir4 of 

ItiTriitlon Hlaiik. .wnul iwalrl of akr:iti of Inrm- 
nptiilon of lu ti*t>« tahl, riature. Hlrli- 

T».N Rat"a';' 

!;5S!i8: giS!: ;M.°c\in*?.;s"T“ia: a.):: a;, 
BEAUTY SECRETS FOR WOMEN. lOr: To Oj«w>rtonRT IlfHlmrT h^l2 toSl^ FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRCS-Oi ■ 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, fwmlah e*MTihln*: 1 ■’i’;!Jt-, •*"11" 
mwi and aennu«i. *36 <6 to *160 6U aeerkty opmtlnx I * Be-'*S. 1354 Nn 

IVt’Iar xitue for 56r> (mint. 
15 Vnhia SI., Chhaao, HtW.ola 

I#nilon Rt., 54outh Paaadrni. Calif. 

.V.ITrrtlar at Little or No tepetiw. ’"T THB RAGSIIAIJJ. Irrawer'**. Bast Omw*; N J 
N)k a^u) Nnrelty Catalog. jC. M. PLA5CAN. 6i5l _ gf^tOAi 

I iiuward .<1., San Franritf o* CaUf^nili. 

WAMTE0->rrrak Arf^lt /pt PonUrr cu»>TT»!t bqOK OF 250 MAGIC TRICKS. 10c. A«ente 
and phot'^raphf OlARLES PROWNIXO. RltPr. crRTIR. hot 172. Denter. Colorado. a-pJO 

Tlcw Park, Chlraro 

CARTOONS 

. N J. I Ilf ■IlnK. Mike and aell your own *. -I* 
*(y>30Ai|”e ran fumlah any I'-emula watiied for 56.v .■*. • I 

for our n(r» laiok. 550 Suervaaful V5<nnulaa. 25r <-''11 
AU.kN'H fNTraPHlSBS. 1227 Milwaukee Arc., 'M 
etan. IllliinU. » ’ ' > 

CrRTIfl. Box 172. Denrer. Colorado. *.p30 3, WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. . ... _ 
____ ^ . . -aa *$• WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE, I FORMULA*—TVrr ona a mtmfy mtk^ H,xnir'TH 

VParlinc MAI P black BPAR RrAm-n rii'i CURIOUS BOOKS, !<JU^ KfweiltlaS. HtnDnt&t " ----- a. I Powfter Compn$in<l. DrT Vlri* Ki^k 
mLLMLV VuMto Monun* ■ a^3() Samplea. lOc, predallL LIND. 214 W-ai NEED SIGNS. Htiow Cardi or Ttriwlnaat If to. h*|B«klnf Powder. Auto Sely and Piano Poll.h 25* 

*30. WIL4.MA>. Auatin. MonUn*. *ep.3n sith Bt.. New York. *ki>25 aure and write BURT ZAUN. 4156 N. Leifltt. I *•' h. or Hr* f„ *t 06 No .lampa 4' 11 PRIt^l IN 

"pa^mVam." pX: •^'.Sjlipha"'’ MH4RS I u^'?* 
JPNGLB CTR<'l'S. 20$ Center SL. VenUe. Calif. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 

le eaa*. (nntrult oth-r*. Aatonndlne exhlMtiaiio poetU 
nowlA Ne- 25 raay twinriA 11.06. "Mlndriwdln*** (any 
:_® diatarne), aeond-rful, 860. 8*tlMa<r.lari cuaranteed. 

SCIENTTB INSTITITB. IW6. 1614 B«UnonL Chltaao. 
I aeoSS 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
$* WORD. CASH. 
5* WORD. CASH. 

NO AOV. LESf THAN 25*. 
ATTRACtiVfTiRST LINE. 

t o . 72 M«.m, HL. Hohokm. New jetary. *epl4 

FULLER'S tUPER-EPALETTINE Srlf-Hharlnc 
('team. Forratila and dlrecth* < 25 r«Mil. (ailwt' 

ruar.iit --d. Srlltna rlihta tiirludi‘.L I■T1J.KK’'4 
SPECIALTIES. L-k Box 574. Burllnah'ii. Verm’nl 
Harr till* ad. 

?* !!:SSS' i2ir' Meclunir. 506 etcrtrliiaa and o»rT l.OOO.OOO ki- 
Sc WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. duarrial (acta, lalculatlona, receipt*, procea***, trad* 

— i " - -tntrt* tax c»rry Ir.lnea*. I0I6 p*t(*. In cloth bind- 

Milam County Fair, Cameron, STrot.*- '• 

Reptember 29 and 30. Camlval CompaM and ■ - ■ - —--- . 
other AttrartkMS wanted. Addreae 4. B. «w .. mmm ...... 
WHITE, conreiidon* Committee, Cameron. Tex^ jjj Answeiiiig: Ciassified Adfl, Pleftse Meiition Tho BiUboaid. 

MOORE’S UNIVERSAL ASSISTANT and Cotaplete WaUtod fOr AmeHcan Leg:iOn GUARANTEED MONEY-MAKINtI FORMULAS— 
Mechanic. 506 eturarllitt and o»rT 1,600,000 k“ r.ewlw*! r'enok.-llle (Mil.. Hei.r Or. *n in . Frety one aore looiir, pnelu er. Radiator Anti- 

duarrial facta, .alculitlona. recelpU. Droceaaea, tra^ ^ "H'*. 26 to SO In- v„Vv",, ,.,K„,„u„d Auto Too 
ae-yrta for c»rry Ir.lneaa. 1616 patet. In cloth bind- eitmiye—lllflea of n'l kind*, (lean I oacca-lnn* lirr-aln*. Mr-'haolc'e N>ip, WIn.lahleld CLdh, Carbon 

...-- - . . ,od <;*• »«• ."*»;’*« , * ommunlly nf R.IKkt Krmorrr. BrniUiitlnt. Maaaaae Cream. lUIr Pa'h-. 
Addreaa XAKKT V, WEE8E, Chairman. »ep‘J3 Tooih Paa'e. HhamoMi Powd r Ti«dh P-md.*. |i<i«i- Toolh Paa'e. Hhamneo Powd r Ti«dh Powd.*. I>'i«l- 

le-, I'liit'ia, |i'«tn',.'tatii. p -• 11 P.illali l.-e Sarlnt 
('ki'h. Hlhfrr Pollali. l-NiB mailufacturirf dlrectL’n* 
with each formula. Fifty (wnla each, tieee *1 
with order. r*T. AWH KoHMI'I.4 IIHCfE. M' 
W**i<1ie»trr AtKi’Jo. Ilroox. Nrw York. 

I 
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formula CATALOO free—PoInU Un U4jr to ^ 
Valth. aIlKN'H ENTbHPUItiEH. 12^? MliAau- : 

kce At*.. Chlra«o. Illkiola. wp23 ^ 

ulverins mirror formula. j%». hiu^rius 
LAJXnUTOKlES. TOIl-C tiouUi WlorlMcUr. Thi- I 

T--" WPK 

HO FORMULAAb tOa BtOI.RWOOD BOOK AHOP. 
TOII-O Sooth WlBOhonor. Chicago. M»U 

IM RELIABLE FORMULAB. PUno. (l-OO. MILLEH 
B. AQEFCT. KfOMlL. ArkixiM*. WOM 

no VALUABLE FORMULAB. tic. 8i>^*l V^inoo* 
5^ CaUkit m*. HAUVEY TiCU'Lf. U«- 

dtur. h.Ataa^_—P» 

now FORMULAB. KT-pOfr vnlaia* FI.2S. IDEAL 
BOUK BUOP. 5MI-TB North CIumf, 

toOiO 

tow FORMULAB—Monar-moktra. t0« tl. 
HRSTOVALL ULBOHATUHIEM. OOITBB North 

Wb i>ol». ('WoofO_owM 

BOW ENBLIBN EORMULAB (100 PMrtI, tl.OO 
VraWibMk. prepaid WtXKES PlTll.IFlIKHH. 

SUK^toB. Bhftir. ttirlaod. »«16 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
4< WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LE8B THAN Tie. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—New “Sanisco” Ice 
Cream Sandwlrb Machine. Coat B9.^ UO. 

Ratriflee for MS.00. $10 00 with order, bal¬ 
ance C. O. D.. aub^t to eianrloatloa. BUA- 
BICK BKOS.’ XESTADBAVT, BrtnrnaTlIle. 
Teiia. * 

COWBOY'S Solid sHeer Monntod Horr-balr Bat* 
■ bafiii, » beauir. I2..V) ukaa It. UOTMbair Bah. 

»I.M AKIZO.NA liARKY. 28 Bancroft. Woroeoler. 
I Mataachuartlt. 

I DOUBLE MACHINE BOOTH, Aabealoa. me.| I>ame: 
four biv.iircu I'nlu.lf’rred Chairs an>i iuo Teneera, 

In Ont-i iak- diap'. All In flna cotuiltlm. Olferad 
at your qjsn nrloc to rnomt quickly. 2. P. KEUINO- 
TON. S- raiitou, PenutTlvaula. oetT 

00 YOU WANT to tet Into a letltluate bualneaat 
30 iilckel-tn slot PhniOcraphE: not a zamtlluK da- 

rlor: all auod u new; coat wholesale arhu uea tlSO 
a^'h. Thetr b nmmrnla workiiif bi bua'D-ss places 
jrtll ram $2(1 each pea month. Price. t3S each. 
RIRTAU land CO.. Kaokaana. WltmualD. saPlS 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EF F ECTB-CIoeds ripplaa 
Bra. wat-rralla. spotllfhta. ttareoptlccns rWaomWi. 

amulla lUhU. oondrnami. lamas. NBWTOH. tW 
Want Uth 8L Nae York. eeOt 

FOR BALE—Hire's Root Baer Barrel. 48-faIlan Ase. 
wl^ two t.3S 00 Multiples Kautele. aaiae aa used 

hi the WuolaMwth atutea Good as r.*w. Coat $200 00 
ihia sprli^. so'i with order, balance C. O. I). 
H. McKAY. 14 E. Rooareelt Rd. Chlcaso. aeptt 

FOR SALE—Wluilow Kluk steel Roller dkaies. at 
„,karetln irber. af«1 one Taiiiley Air Callope. 
CUAH. V. lilHCK. 2304 OU<e 8t.. St. Uwla. Mo. 

FOR BALE—HTierl. 50 In. Dlametir. bit flaah. 
t'onirislia Tri.i, 10 ft. b> * ft.. »lth loofe pin hliiae 

frainel la*) b<» a M Ik n»>mlatrs. H tiouod. tWO.OO. 
or best . tT - J.viJK KdUMLS. 2657 CanUm 8t.. 
I'hlcaao. iilToia 

FOR BALE—IM-toti 1919 Maxw-ll Platform Tmck. 
for show, with all .qulpme’t. ready to ahuw. Now 

prbed tTuWbO. roA isbc at rauiii. E. A. ZITBIEb 
UerxYtl Uelleary. Daytoo. utilo 

FOR BALE—Thre* sllthtly uaed O. B. Qnm Teodbit 
Blaehlnea at $50 W eadi: $25.00 with ord«r. balmier 

C. O. D. a F MARVIN. Anaoo. IVna. oaptn 

FOR SALE—Khaki Top l.uoae Pbie FYsme 10il2. 
and Bally Cloth, food a» DcW. a 51.dCAY. 34 E 

Rooeeeelt Rd.. Chlcato. Sep23 

FOR BALE—Ary part of 100 Adeatioe Ball Uum Mi 
eftlBea. $3.00 each. ATKl.SSON. 3423 Lr-xlortnP 

at.. Chtcaco aspl3 

LORD’S PRAYER on bead of Pm. Bis money at 
fairs. CtMnpkrte outfit. $4(1. Illusions, names. ven> 

trlloqulit FUure>. Conoesalon Tope mid Hoods. Ban* 
oera and Pules, small .Animals, Cates. Wax FUure. 
Anatomy Subjei'ts. Book tells how strouxest man 
emiDot lift you. 50o. WM. .'»HAW. Victoria. Mo. 

tep23 

REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS—Equal to new. at 
half orlBlnal price: apod leathtr Baca at leas than 

nhohwale pricea BEDINO'rON A CO.. Scranton 
Pennvleania. aeplO 

BLOT MACHINES, new and second-hand, bnuch'. 
told, leased repaired and exchanged. W^te for 

llluttratler and d smptlsa list. We hare for Immr- 
dlata dalteery Mills or Jennlnfs O. K. Oum Vend'rs. 
wooden case Operator Bella Callle. Mills. Dewey, all 
la So or 25c play. Alao Brownies. Eagles. Nationals. 
Judges. <^ls and all styles ind mak-i, too numerous , 
to mrnton Send IB your old Operator Bells and let 
us make them Into mon^-rettlng. two-bit ma -hinee 
with our improted ooln detector and pay-o<it iltdea 
Our oonatniotlim is fool proof and made for long dla- 
tancs op.iator srith our Impmeed parta We do ma- 
ehlim rep^ work of all k nda Address P O. BOX 
ITI. North Side Statwo. Pltubm. Pennsylrm.la. 

aeptaOAx 

SLOT MACHINES WANTED—Mills or Jennings. 
Hare for sale Mills O. Ka. $47.50: (Tounitr Bells, 

$27 50. C. J. H('L2BACH. 2553 Dupont, so., Miii- 
nrapulla Minnesota oct7 

Whirlwind Rides—Can Be De-1 liiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij: 
lleered at once. lihs it the newest, fastest 

tod moot aensatlonnl ride of tiiday. .A great 
npeatcr. Now running at Rurf Are . near 
West 8th Nt., t'nney Island. AMEKICAN 
RIDES COKP.. rnlllna Asc. and Baltic 8t.. 
Matpeth. New York. 

DOLLS. Banontm. Rubbar HoralUea Ask tm I 
-amtofM. OLOBB NOTIXTT CO.. 13M rareum 

St . Omaha. Nth. eetSl I 

GIFT PENCILS—Name In gold: tupertar oualtly. j 
Box 1. 35c: 10. $1 00. postpaid. lueipenHa* In 

miartltlaa for adurrtUi-l Otuec today. 8PW1ALTY ' 
PENCIL CO.. Ne«i«n Newt. Virginia. ! 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

$a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR RENT—0 nwwwht' aeuson (wliitcrl most at¬ 
tractive Dancing Ptrlka in the -itatr. « 'h booths 

rarrnui.drg Oonr. Loesn-d at Su-isrt IL-arh. the 
oIt tall mtier hathhir beach rr<u.rt within tP mil*' 

.'♦asen On lit to April lat Hold for Inerstlgit’an 
ni deposit of $$0 0* W. L M -NEA IN. SOU Ob ran 
Bldg.. Taeapa. Florida. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

la WORD CABN. NO ADV^ LESS THAN 25*. 
$t WORD. CASH. ATTAACtlVE FIRST LINE. 

I THE AMERICAN ACCENT IN ENGUND I 
S (PRANK VIZETELLT. In The New Tork Tltnea) S 

3 Mr. Wladaor P. Daggett says: "Broad a and flat • came Into fashion In England St S 
Z different period* of tima." Tour correspondent says: "The general reign of flat a In S 
Z BngUad Urted from th* sixteenth century nntil about l<i5; then broad a came In.” S 
~ And be adds: "By 180S Webster recognlxed aa Itallao a-” 3 

~ It la interestlns to note that Mr. Daggett placea tbe trmnaltlon from the broad a to ~ 
~ the flat a at tbe year ITTB. My reaearcbea have t' mgbt to light the fact that tbe a In • 
S Baxon writing sometime* repreaented the aotmd t a in eaa, eometlmes tbe a in father. ^ 

S A* a matter of fact Proferaor Bkeag pointed out that the long rowela In Anglo-Saxon “ 

Z: were founded aa the Itallaii vowels are sounded now. and those had tbe valoea of ah, eh. S 
S ec. oh and oo. We And the Saxon a retained in' awfni, awl, alder, apple, black, garlic Z 
“ aad swallow. Tklk Bason a. both long and abort, or, if you prefer it, broad and flat. S 
2 bas been rarlootly moHiaed, aa In aoch worda aa alma, batb, fat, father (which i re- — 
~ rmtiy beard proaonneed faytber within thirty miles of Boston), fathom, fast, glass, — 
S graaa. gnat. etc. Borne weakenlnea of • occurred In tbo literary Saxon period and s] 
Z: were corrected la English—aldorman. caldorman. alderman; half, bcalf, half; ward. = 
= wean), seaid; aU eal. all; ealf. cenlf; calf. In one or two of these tbe aonnd of tbe Eng- S 
S Dab vowel is not a bat rather an. which aervea to Indicate a retnm to tbe original and S 
S too often snpplanted u. This au, preecrred In some of our words, as ebannt, launch and S 
~ paunch, 1* tbe rcsolt of tbe eSort made to indicate tbe soond of tbe French a as in chant, S 
S lancer and dance. S 
ZZ In all onr large towaa tbere )a a marked difference between tbe speech of the educated — 
Zi and tbe anderedneated elaaaes. This la most noticeable in London and New Tork. The S 

30 GOOD MUTD8C0PE REELS. $4.00 etdl. h. 
.8TAB. 122 East 103d St.. New YorkT^ 

20 IRON (0 L.) MUT08C0PES. $25.00; 10 WoodM 
(D L> rioor 8;ze. $15.00; 5 Ook Wood. Counter 

^izc. $15.»u- Miitoscope reels. $4.00 each. .\I1 Mutp* 
j<upe* «re in working order. (Jne-tWrd ctMi. 
li'ti?' '’!'.. ‘ ■ t*- H- Jersey City. OOLD* 
BEKULU. 76 Willlauij .\Te.. Jersey City. New jevsar. 

500 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Co* 
Caniet Cireriimeut aurplog: at ptlces fully half re¬ 

tail. Pi.te I goods. J. P. REDINOTeN. Scrmiton^ 
Pennsylratiie. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
X25R- than 25ai 

3* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MAIN APARTMENTS—Sleoping and light housekeep¬ 
ing moms, five to aeven dDlIars weekly. I'J7 Meat 

5bbi Street, next to Whltiomb Hotel. Rochmter. 
h' N. T. JX UETTE .WXBR. l -ssee. aeP23 
for — ■ - ■■■ 
*'’■ NICELY FURNISHED Light Housekeeping Rooaif. 
Tl. dean and pka<a't Tw-- ramuteg' walk from 
»'l Pk'k'e Theaier. 223'^ .V. I'nlon St.. Ofea.*!. N. T- 
Jg. MILS. M. C. ROWLHY I.ard!a.lT. scuSn 
1UJ --- 

RICTON'S BIG CHAIN of Rooming HouseA IB la 
numi) r. RICTON s home U at 815 ifyeamor* 

8trv.el. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

HELP WANTED ~ 
^ IS »8S8. ttSA: A\“TR\“c'Vivi»f,Jgr"'*uSfe 

Park Manager—Want to Hear 
from man who can plnn and manage new 

jjj park. Commiminn hixie. Recaniinendatinii 
_ oeceaaary. Addresg PAEKVIEW LAND COII- 
“ PANY, 849 4th .Are., New Kensington, Pa. 
S __ sep.TO 

= Wanted—Acrobats and All- 
S Djij- Clown, for Woodmen Picnic, Oct. 6th. 
• H. S. MAT7PIN. S**<*y., ('larencc, MljRRonrl. 

Wanted—Agent Manager to 
— I book Musical Artist, with talent and materUI. 

for anythinfr in this lino. E. X. OOLEXAV. 
M I Owinfcnrille. Kenturkj. 

i| Wanted —Sheet Writers to 

For Sale—Ideal Set for First = 
set. Way IVwn Fa«t AH fie OB. Tied "nr 1“ 

w-'k OTLBERT COAN, Ml. Pocooo, Pa. 

For Sale—Three Good Size 6- 
foot Snakes; tame, hea'lhr Three Mlad Keid- 

Ijr .krt> roroplete Lot amuH Magic. BUN- 
XESR THE OKEAT. Monmouth. Illlnota 

One Mills 25c Counter Bell, | 
$•;* V>; t Mills O K Mint Vendor, $.12 fJ): “ 

HI' hsnlrally O K. PEERLESS. 2406 Central 
lie MlnncspoIU, Mlnnra<its wpl6 

Pair Tapideros, Monkey Nose, 5 
2S In long $8; pair Chopa, .Tl’-ln Inacam. S 

■I® angora fur. In perfert condition, 
•II leather bark*, buck •rwed. $20; two C, w 

Rhlrf«. .Ilk. In No 1 .hape, $5 ea.h. 
olcriing allver mounted onec.i- llrldlc, lerv 
fcsby. $10 W. H KIBBT, Weal Claremont, 

Tiampffhirc. 

•"O.^LANt DAME T ft diatnetfr Wort, orv* 
with four rl -kel aer-i.li), . Built of - ltd 

jathoggny. $6 number.. e*r4> number hat 6 white Milo. I I,,,,, I 
> imheri and demratlons In leaf aold. Th ft ret i 
ttmr rwT built. $V» (VI Can be wo-o at PilUade 
^Ji«-mnit Park. New Jerw. HICIIkHD BREN- 

AUTO CANDY RACE TRACKS, two oite with 21 
t ik, 3„ Sjion ee.h Sen.l 71‘>. 

**• R'NI'ALL. sis Hunto Aw^. 

arcade MACHINES- Id Roew (Wd 
I Ir'iir, Michtnrg. $15 rsi h: 14 Ctllenwnree $$1 

I'. Ir'c Muio,. ..pe« yxn raoh: P' U ;artrt<..t'pr« 
»IS egrh; a Exhlhtt Card Machines. $10 each: • II- 
"o’l.tM S, f Ma<-hliiei> IHoieunddl. 110 V. A. C . 
t 1 V FdIwKi I’t.<mow«rh* (5 * f.. 5 n C ). 
i" ' (minutes. $22 csch; 1 Cn'l of S FelU > 
I -iiioirpahe, Inclu.llri 110 V .4 i'. Oenertvo. * 
• 'I I trinute, h.q rs<-h $110 Wrek. Champlm Muwle 
lii-lotyr Ihin. hit.. Baa. $•«: Mtllg ledy IVrf.ime. 
•^■ Mru cahlnei $10; Roi ..r lMd-8lile Ntra-ttHle 
fin 'u • Hnl.hemeck HItwrer. $50; Hat Bloww. 
iJ" ."•"••vneld Urge Dial Wall Ibin. her $,T2. AH 
•if." .* avaranle.'d In (Irsl-cUm wiu-kln. nnlcr 

»d (lIjIHllt AMrsF2MirNT t l» . T Pul 
m.. Brooklvii. Ntw York. 

^ 0ALLERIE8 Two SHII Mhonllng 
th. * . bundrcl dnllara esch; .me luiomailc 
u ^'1 mmrlele. ready to rt« ^o 
" J lull AMcTi. $150.00. A. („ nti>\\v>*ra,TrH 
wumingtoo. North CamlhM. 

“'‘CHINE—.Niamp fbr Hat F 
A HARR. KulpmonL Painaviranla. oiWT 

**0R. wllh ghouMcr •tnn>». made 
i.nnL IIT,. qtialltv heary hu.-k le.ihet Ffra 

.^■'l'W''ed •Idea and hnllom. Sire. T lu.dief. 
■u.Mtw matU. la-alhn lined. $4,06; rfUivaa lli.ed. 
.tile't'direct from ihU a<l and will 

«IMo“co!.pfls:'«'T,f.' ."'o': 

S French longue, la aueb aa wc uae with at where tbe beat BBgliah to tpokea, which la ~ 
S like aa the Italtona sound a, or they with oa that prononace tbe Latin toagoe aright.’’ ~ 
— See "Leeclarclasement de to Langue Francoyae", which, altho it* title to Trescb, to — 
~ written in Engllth and sraa Iteued la 17.30. ^ 
S Sweet, la bla "Biatory of Eagllab Sounda”, atya: ’The tredltloa of tbe old a (a as z | 

S lag tbe fact that bit contemporaries all noted le'ver. Z 
S As a matter of effort it to next to impoealble to aicertate tbe pronnoctotlon of a H 
“ whole people, aad when that proouactatlon riw^^s the aea, who ahall predict tbe form S 
• that It may UkeT Few peiaona who have studied tbe rabject even enperflotolly would — 
• dare to exprea* themaetvr* positively opon maay potnto: yet, reya Loanetmry. "there to — 
“ nothing more common than to bear acme peraoo toy dosrn dogmaticaDy what the nnlveraal — 
Z practice to la England or In America.” Z 
S la Greet Britain aa to the Dalted Statea the aame words are pronoanced differently la S 
S adjacent countle* or Statea, the ascot aoticeable fretnre In Great BrlUin being tbe pass* = 

— montha of each of these some of onr homely vrords take varied forma—forms that lead “ 

Z one to a eery dlffecent conclusion from that arrleed at by Profeoaor Earle when he 21 
E .aid that "the English language baa passed that stage In which words are palpably modi* — 
— fled to meet the requlrerocnto of Ihe ear.” for modiflcntlons caotinne. and. Judging th* 3 

— future by the paat. It seems moat likely that they will conttone to the end of time. — 

iniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilir. 

FOR SALE r.wi T^'IW Top. 8x12. fl-fL 
wb'te. with aenlng. Tto hints frame; $mc^(H. 

uvd $ time* 815 60 ia»h Ukr* It. C. C* BOwtnS. 
616 6th .Arc., ClkiloP. loeA 

FOR BALE—lliTV'g oeen strlckfO with glckncaa of 
Hhl.l. 1 t.f.' ‘-‘cr ,:,t curd 1 haw t^ foll.«r'r,* 

tor »«1»: Tights. n.>«n SuU. Cmttortion nooi.g. 
s.llor Privh gp.l A.iUI Oulfll*. rh.mp. Wtl’n for 
Ilit and lu "cr ROBERT PF..5H80N. Box 165. .North 
AdtnH. MMtlgau. * 

FOR SALE—Kh tcry'a raml'intticm Peanut and Pop- 
MijrAt (f.H.J 1« «.»>. ron two hutulncd 

an.l tw(f IT dxllirf. TI'IH gacrtfl.e for ooc hra drd 
rvHarV"afh. .kddrwtg C R IN VILBIS. Fredcf -k^ 
Mirrland. 

FOR BALE—Rlx Mills Quartcruotir*. $35 06 rS.-h: H 
r M.w.irt' IN. RosriiflcVI four-rah me Phmo- 

rrgphf. $46 06 each. Mat-hhif* In food workina ot.ler 
New oi .«■ Ati-a.k fl or ItrWFRS BROS.. Mld rity 
Ptrk. Alhany. New Tort 

FOR BALE—$8 Penny-m-Rtet Advance ■actrlc M»- 
ehlnr* $• 66 cacti. Addnma ATKITfROIf. $423 T/cx 

mrtm- 91 . rhictfo. areJi 

SLOT MACHINEB-Stasm (at Utt. 
LANDAU. Shamokln. Pa. 

HOWARD 
*mitl6 

2t0 LEATHER BAGS twrehaaed at a Gowrerarnt 
Aurtian ftolA AU Hiiea and shapea at pneoi frtmi 

$5 up. Beery one a bargain and guaranteed to aoixl 
ahap'. Thia la the biggest value yrt. RHlHNOTtrV 
A ro.. Scraatoo. Pa. aapli 

3,000 OPERA CHAIRS Steel and cast frama; no 
Junk; *wi»e pvwl aa new and cuaranteed. No mat¬ 

ter ehat you want In this Itn*. get qu.natinna and 
vane half. J. P. REPINOTON. Srrantm. Pa. tepl6 

SLOT MACHINES and Repairs. LANG. 631 DIvtsIm 
Rt.. Toledo. Ohio. oct2S 

TWO FLOOR MILLS OPERATOR BELLS. In good 
cMi’fllt'on, $36.66 each; 3 MHlg Drop Picture Ms- 

chlnea. In flne ,>«'dlllon. $20.00 each: Ifl Pin Oum 
Macblnea. $.5 06 each. P. O'BRIEN. 822 So. I9ih 
tt.. N-wart. Nfw Jerary. 

33 IRON MVTOSCOPES. D/L Mod4. coraplele with 
reel. $30 00 c*.e> INTERNATIONAL MITO- 

.erOPE nraa. CO., .546 Wf*t 23d St.. New York 
aeplfl 

FOR RALE-4'e.Uf t’rraa for mV new h-m uad 2S IRON HUTOBCOPE MACHINES. D/1. Model. 
l oal $150 60 M ill take $60 o« Half with $8,00 «nch. with reel. F. P B. New York. J. 

nr,wr. halwc, C. O. to B. McKAY. $4 B. Booae- SAlJlIND. ISO Rtoakton Rt.. Bpoaklyn. N. T. 
vrM Rd.. CTiteafP. areSS aaOlBx 

cover County Fair>< In South Atlantic Rtatea 
rJi*?. ** (^6od proposition. aQirrwFnw 

AND DAIKY, Kinard BMg., Colambla. 
Sonth Carolina. 

IMPERSONATOR. Addrem A. 
Billboard. New York City. 

AMATEUR PERFORMERS. Acrobats. Clowni. 

hImMO.ND**’*' *'■ 

DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—Trayel. towel- 
lent opportunity. Fksdnatlng work. Experltoa* 

gnreceaaary. Particulars free. Write AMERICAN 
DETB-TIVE 6T3TEU. 1968 Braadwa.7. New 
_ JanS 

LADY for sieging and Ulking act with rr~frlltoTial 
romedlia. Send Photo. C(7MEDIAN. Billboard. 

New York. 

lady, r-flned Vaudeville Act. amateur. Address 
BOSTON, Billboard. New Tork City. 

SNAPPY SKETCH TEAM—Double parts. Rmall 
Gen, Bus Man. Piano Player, some part* Be* 

hcarsals. SepL 27. DRAM.ATIC. Billboard. Chteaga 

VERSATILE NOVELTY PEOPLE doing two or mol, 
ai5». for hail show playvig the sticks (vicinity of 

Portlsnd. OreaonJ. State all In first letter. Addreas 
F-LOYD B BENTLEY. Hillsboro, Oregon. X 

WANTED—Ei-S-moe Mm, 3 lire sellert. $6 to tit 
rer day. Samples. 10c; 8 for 25e. ROOM TtS, 

160 N. Wells SL. Chicago, Illinois. 8ep3$ 

WANTED—Med'clna Lecturer. A fveat proposltloB 
for right man. Also Blackface Bm:Jo Player whO 

can sing, etu AMEZCA PRODUCTS OO.. Lmbrook. 
New Tork. 

WANTED—Male or Female, to frame dreua seta; 
alao Female Imoersoi stor. Good amateurs. WTl), 

F. BROWN. 502 South Canal St.. DeIpbOA Ohloi 

WANTED—^VauderHle performancea as part of mofle 
picture program. O. K. THEATRE. Hill City. 

Kansas. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Advance Man. Pay your wires; 
Adare»i BOLDUC'S SAXOPHONE BAND. Paris, 

Illinois. sep2S 

WANTED-Billpiister at once. NAPIER POSTER 
ADVERTISING. 507 Washington SL. Utle*. 

New Tork. X 

WANTED—Beautiful Woman and booking for 
"BUGLER HAPPY STAR" and MISS DIXIE. 

Postman 30, Memphis. Tennessee. s<T)23 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A • 1 Saxophone, Doubling 
Tnimpet. wanted. Must.be A-1 experleneetl 

feature man. .voung. neat, congenial; reiid. fak*. 
Improvise. 'Traveling dance orchestra. SI 
MAHLBERO'S OKCHESTRA. Chilton. Wto. 

Lady Drummer Wanted — 
Union. Plcturre. Must have tympanl, bells, 

xylophone, etc. Permanent for capable mu 
siclan. Address PAM MURRAY, Billboard 
New Tork. 

Wanted—Lady Pianist. Pre¬ 
fer one double on Cornet, but not necessary. 

.\IsMt T..i<1y Trombone, doable oo Cello If poa- 
slble. Steady engagemeat near New Tork City. 
Would prefer experienced, but If good readert 
and players will do. Six-day booae; easy work. 
Write parttenlars to B. O., care Billboard, 
New Tork. 

Ib Amwsriiig Adtg Ple«M XenUon The Billboard. ' (CoitiBlcd M pa|C S6) 
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Lady Miiaipians All Tnatni I I-EARn to play piano by ear id • frw wrH». 
lTAUaiL>laXiS| All AUabl U* I K«^lt3 Kuar«iil*«d. 11.00. .STKHUNQ SVUTBM. 

meoti', wanted quick. nirh-claia plrture 
work. New York t.'lty. Reaeon'ii enfagemeiit. 
l:a»y work. XTTBICAL CIKECTOR X, Uill- 
board. New York. aep23 

A>l VIOLINIST, doublint C Melody Sax., wanted for 
fast dalles orchesira. Muat be youna. sond appi'ar- 

anre. able to nut It oret. Tuxedu. IVEKSKN'H 
LATEKT.tlNEUi!. 110 S». 4Ui ISU. Uona Station, 
t'iiatoo. Iowa. S 

AU. POSSIBLE FINflERINBS for tones atwr* klab 
F aharp Ui C aboro oo iSaxupbima. Piloe, t1. 

YIKTI'OSO HC310OU naffaW. New Torfc. aerlS 

ALTO SAX. WANTED—DoubUnc Clarinet mferred. 
for daiirv oritieMn: union; not orer SO; alnxle; 

read aid memorise: tone a feature; good anpearanrv. 
Write, state all. AU.IE PHILLIP?. Prlnrrla Cou- 
freUonery, Miukoiee. Oklahoma. 

FEATURE SAXOPHONIST wanted immedUleV 
Prefer man doubling riarteet or Singing. State 

age and eiperleiioe We pay top aalary. HBO.AD- 
WAT BS'TiroTAlNER.s. La Craete. Wiseonsln. aePlO 

C0RNETI8T8, Trambonlita. Haxopfacr.lgta. Clarinet* 
Ma—Send for ' Pree Pointort". Name Initrument. 

VIBTTOSO SCHOOL. Buffalo. New York. aeplO 

HOW TO LAUGH on the Sazophona. oomplete in- 
fonnaUao. Pr.oe. »1. VIBTUOSO SCHOOL. Buf¬ 

falo, New York. aeplS 

WANT GUITAR PLAYER to play with Hawaiian 
guitar for rauderllle or as pltehman on fair ground. 

Must know harranoy. do blaekfaee or play other 
Inattsaarnta I bare ear with eleinilng quarters. SIB 
East Fourth St.. Coming, New York. 

WANTED—PlanIMa. Orzanl.rts; learn pipe organ. IheS' 
Ur playing' exe^ptUmal opportunity; pi.sItlutiS. AJ 

drees TUHATKB. rare Billboard. New York t'tty. 
seDtlt 

EBY'S COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC METHOD for Raxu 
grhoiie. Largest. Ijei-t. mn^t nompbie rn'thod pub- 

IlMied. PrP^. t1. VIKTL0?0 tiCUOOU Buffaiu. 
Kow Tort. aepU 

MUSICIANS who oouMa Toli^ and some Piano for 
■ale Quartut In iyeeua. State are. aalary expeelrd 

^eloae aruall photo. VAN BROVt'NB, care Bed 
Mth Bureau. Kimball Bids.. Chlcaao. aepU 

WANTED—BellabU A-1 ViollnIsL Pennsnent po- 
alUao. Pletuies and Tauderillo. Stat* aalary and 

all Brat IsOer. BEX THEATHEL Be^mer. Mich. 
aepIS 

WANTED—OIrt Plano Plarrr. also sY.g. and Ctrl 
Drummer. Must hr eatnlaoeed. Wire or ran at 

this address. LILUAN IHARSaJA SOI Bast 46th 
HL. New York Oty. OrulS 

WANTED—An experienced, llrst-rlaaa Male Organist. 
In the Aroerlran TlMtre, East Urerpool, Ohio. 

I'nimi. Stesity pos'tlon and good salary. Two manual 
Kimball Organ. Write MA.NAOF.B. Tti*State Amuse* 
laent Coaapai.;. Steubairine. Ohio. 

Mount Joy. PenniylTanla. oc'I 

MAKE AND SELL HULLY*6ULLY—Oco of the nsun 
dellrfa.us things that crer tiappwied. It to e«ay to 

make, pays big protit, and the more sou aell ‘m t!ie 
more they buy. Cumplata maoufacturhig and aelUng 
liistruiwiuns oulr 25 crntA 8 WI1A>IAMS. Uouglaae- 
rUle. Tvxat. aep3Q 

PUBLISH A MAGAZINE OF YOUB OWN—We iup- 
Ply ererything. Yuur tume as publlalier. Com¬ 

plete iDStructiout and sample for (luarier. CAL SYS¬ 
TEM. Ksirriew Statioa. Detroit. Mlchlg^ 

SAXOPHONE LAUGHING. Jaxxing. Tremolo and 
Triple Slaccato flmpllS^, SI.60. Guaranteed. 

.•eTEBUNO SYSTEM. Mount Joy. Pctinaylvanla. .K-tZ 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by mail. 
Very prxetical course. We also sell Importad Theai- 

ri-wl Smiety Models. Send stamps f<r Illustrated 
litiTSture. ENKEltOlL AKT ACADEMY, Omaha. 
.NVbraikt. arp2S 

THE GOLDEN COIN PLAN—A plan that pulU >■ a 
stream of silrer quarters, it It a simple pisn. buL If 

siren a fair trlaL wilt prore a big money-maker to 
you. Nothhg to inanufa<iure. Send stamped, ad¬ 
dressed rtirilope for circular. JOHNSON BBOS-. 
5J1B Princeton Are., & Chk-ago. llllnolA 

VENTRILOaUISM taiugtit alauwt anyoM at Noms. 
Small ooaL 8«id Ic stamp today far sutloulan 

and proof. GEO. W. SMITH. Boom M-GSL 125 N. 
Jeffrrson. Peoria. llUnoto, norlt 

54 BUSINESS BUILDING PLANS. SOe. MILLBB B. 
AGENCY. EitisetL Arkanaag sepSO 

MAGICIANS. MINOREADERS- Greatest Sealed Bil¬ 
let Teat. smile sheet nap r lliat nerer mares 

wTitir'a handA No carhout ot alMlrol. 12. Ouattu- 
teed orix iial. nesctlptleii and •alalogue of IS orig- 
Inai spirit affeita tor dime. EllWABD FANLEi. 
225 Uutiltg Are.. Columbus. Oblu. 

“THE MYSTICS’ MASTER KEY” rerealf astoundlnc 
aw-reU of tha 'Ti* er Clrela”. llrwig oo* powerful 

adraotages undrearard of. Bemurea tTirr oliatai'le. 
Compelt aucceas. rnlix'ki the fStea Icadins to health, 
wliulom and wiallh. Send your birth date and »4 Oo. 
PBOE. K. D. STABK. SOI B. IBUl SL, Chl.wgo. 111. 

■eplS 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
4a WORD. CASH. 
Sa WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV^ LESS THAN 25e. 
ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

OPERA CHAIRS—700. Ou' 
splen.Pd «r dllliw.. C. LOTH. 520 llaat Pearl BL 

Cincinnati. Ohio. 
ri ni., 
aeplS 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BOY. 

A"fTH*A%IV^If.JrT*Tl’N^ 
Sa WORD. CASH. 
Se WORD. CASH. 

Deal With the Professional 
House—Platrlhntora e«f the beat new Inatru- 

menta and Bnppilea. AIwi.ts hare bargaini in 
uied f<Nda of atandard makes. Hce our otVr 
ad in thU rolomn 
anything mualcal. CBAW1ORD-BUTAX COM- 
PAKY, 1013 Grand Ave., Kanags City. Miaaouri. 

BUEBCHEB 0 MELODY SAX 
uiidHJtin. ‘ 

Toledo. Oblo. 
mdillon, SSO.oe. J. 

EtiPHONIUM. doubto-bell Tort, sliver .plated oe.. 
hub and Iw plUM. IStOO. j ^ 

El HALY. r'rynxiur, IiidlaiiA 

FOR 
No 

i'O.UO lakes it . . 
i*. GENEVA. Albla. Iowa. 

Profe,d,«w| 

Buffet Boahm and Alban Rm. 
taoa. and Franch makaa Boahm and I IWn**r o^m 

ff: also Buffet 8nioph.2alridO.Sin 
a.^and allw. Puteo and Plomlna MnamnitoL 

lii%. niCT” 

•ALt—Holton. Kfcf. Martin Cmih Trnmt^ 
flQr«t hfr SaicTphofira, thry* Baai<M>ru^**ivwim 

B.II Kuphylum rr^ch SSr^n^ 
%.*fa o«*w Trombone 4 Mm SCi v 
PBOHASgA, 1107 VanllS;. L«2ri!d*B?!^*'|rT 
___ * Ortj 

FOB ILE—Wurlltaer 
,<W7lnf ,/aa» and MiHl'’ 

plated, gold bell, pearl keys. Hu had farvihru 
uuco, pads goad, everything in lb.e ermdieton eili? 
IIRO. Will sell for 1100. Rallrf^tto 
K B. fXlBBBT. Box 2t3. Bobml^. inioolT ^ 

FOR 
Marimba. 

trunk. Banalm, rKEBVAN, Derry. Pa. ^ 

WANTED—Tuba. Baritone and Slide. Jotri or. wire. 
W.kLTEB LANKFUBO. HMb Shows. Henderson. WAITE 

Kanta^. 

WANTED—Trumpet. Banjo. Trap Druma. for fast 
dance orrheaira Prefereoce girea those who double. 

Wire low. at Join Immedtoteto. JACK L£FFEL. 
Pyonmlore. Wlaconaki. 

WANTED—A-1 Coiretlst. at tmee for picture theatre, 
Malaiy, thlgty-fl«e. Must bt able to dellrer on all 

clasan cf music Don't mlar^res-nt. HANK 
LANQLXY, Capitol Theatre, Macon, Georgia. x 

WANTED—Drummer for orcbevtra. to locate in good 
lowti. AitIfU not waited. A reliable man or boy 

will do well to Inyestliats. All letters antwered. Ad- 
draaa LLADEB ASHLAND BAND. AshUnd. W. Va. 

WANTED flUICK—Plano PUYcr. read and fake. 
ITtfer young man who can double small bite ard 

drln Ford .wr. IVaek-ttand show; to med. Make 
H low. es vbu gel IL Long position- No hooie. 
FBANK C. KEITH. Box 75. Bariboo. Wisconsin. 

WANTED—Colored Comet. Clarinet. Baritone. TYap 
Drummer. Mutt reed. Tl'k-lst Yea, Write PBDF. 

JOHNSON, Gen. DeL, WinUiaatao. W. Ta. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
de WORD. CASH. HO ADV^ LESS THAN 3Sc. 
Ba WOBD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

MOTICEl 

Advartiaamsata uadar this head mast ha eenSeed te 
laghuetloat aad Pleas wnty. either printed, vrrittee 
•r la bask farai. Ne adt ascaatad that affsr artMea 
far aato. 

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiig 

1 A NEW PLAY FROM INDIA | 
_ _ 3 

3 "The Goddess*** by Nlranjan Pal as Given in London = 

— As 1 am t&teraM la tbt adTancement of internatlonaUsm thru art, I ***^*^-JJ,**)j 5 
2 Ratiafactioo the anbouBcement that an Indian play ,by an Indian S 

actorp. wat to be prodaced in IdOndoiL Bat that wa» not nil. It waa atatw that ^ne ^ 
— GtKldeH*’*, by Mranjan Pal, win be followed by a play deallnr with Aleiander the * 
~ Great by an Indian (that abould be worth seeing), and that tbeae two playt ^11 loria m 
S the initial productlona of an Indian repertory theater which la to* be e'^tabllaneo in w 
ZS London. . . S 
" llimansanath Bal, snantfer of the Indian player*, and an excellent nctoTa nan in- * 
" formed the theatrical public that several wealthy lodtant, inclodlnc •‘at least one 
5 prince,*’ are eupportiniT the pn)Ject, and that it is the hope of three featlem^ to * 
25 “act our Indian plays popularised in Bnfland. We think it would strenathen the btMide • 
S between India and Great Britain if the IndUn Idea* of drama and poetry were better s 

ZZ known.** “ 
3 Excellent. TWa Journal heartily approve* RImanaunath Bal'a atatement. We know s 
S Kumetbin; of the philosophy and poetry of ancient India, w, bar, read tranvlatloav of _ 
3 portion* of the sacred books, and woch Hue Intevpreter* as Max Moeller and 81r E.lwin _ 
3 Arnold. We have alio read Mr. Kipling, whose “Kim- is nnequaled aa an latuitlooal — 
= deitcrlptlon of modem India thm the eye, of as Englishman, asd there are a ^eat — 
» number of novels, eepecUlly those by Flora Annlr Steele, dealing with India, but tho»e — 
— nr© all from the Britleh standpoint. -vs.** 

The Indian as dramatist and actor, revealinf Indian themes and wtya of thoncht, — 
is unknown to most Enalii^hmen and Americana. So I looked forward with e*p^l*l 25 
interest to the performance of “The Goddess* by Nlranjan Pal. with Indian actor, .peak- S 
Ing In English; alio with some excitement, as a critic who had seen "The Goddeaa” had S 
■written; "If It were performed in India it would probably create as great a commotion S 
as 'The Playboy of the Western World' when produced in Ireland." 1 mentioned this 3 
to R young Indian who is a student at Oxford Cnlyersity. He laughed and said: 3 

_ •• *1116 Goddess' might cause some commotion to a remote country district sock at the — 
3 locality where the scene is laid, but in the dries and towns, oh. no! We are cultured. 3 
3 we have outgrown such auiterstitions.’’ I gathered from this young Indian that Nlranjan — 
3 Pal is advanced, and tbut “he doflea the traditions and conventions of bis native play — 

« form'*. M 
— “The Goddess” is what is known in England as “a disquieting pUy”. Not to me. — 
— I have witnessed too many plays attacking and exposing formalism and superstltiaa to ~ 
— be disquieted by such a drama as “The Goddess". The score or so of Indiana, men and s 
“ women, some in natitve costume, scattered among the British and Americana in the 
~ audience (the American Ambas<'ador was in a box), did not seem to the least shocked 
“ or surprised. They were intent, silent. Impassive. 
3 The first two acts are before the shrine of the goddess. Temple of Kali, Sooepur. 
3 The third act takes place to an apartment of the temple. We are Informed oo the 
3 program that all costumes and caste marks, and all the ritual of Acts I and II, are 
3 tn acoordaaco with orthodox Brahminical rites, under the sopervision of Thaknr BaesodU. 

3 of Cdaipur. 

JUBT THE. THIttfl for ' srho. Folk. “ PI.t-01. 
_ PlMMWrsnh. pi’r'abW outdoor model $1, 60 pi., 
Min^li-ln. rscorda. Welthiria iba llinrt„fl; 

boIrtTchl^Sir** ^ "• B u! 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE, covering 
Tumbling. Clowning. Contortion. Bilaiclng. etc., 

and safe, easy method lesming. Fully Illustrated, in¬ 
cluding profestlonal apraratus couatrucUon drawings. 
t2.ea. Clowrtng for Clowns contains 32 new clown 
numbers. tl.OO. JINGLE HAMMOND, Adrian. 
Mlcblran. oetT 

y 

A LEGITIMATE MAIL ORDER PLAN that cannot 
he excelled, yours for $1.00. Purthee Information 

for red ttamp. SA.N'UOW SPBCIALTIB6. Box 305. 
Baxleton. Pennsylvinia. 

BE A WIZ ON SAXOPHONC-Make 'em wonde-- 
how you do It. Addram SAX. PUB. CO.. 331'h 

Mi'Donald Are., St Louis Missouri aepHO 

HALK TALKERS—My ten large drtwgigs ta colora 
show you how to make atage cartoons. Why apemi 

: ry f. r tn.mcograpbed “stunts" when you can 
get the r'-al stage sixed cartoons done ta colors post 
paid for $ir Get these DOW. ALLAN TBOKE. Limi 
Ohis. sep30 

GET $100 A DAY IN QUARTERS—lasd ns* yaluxbk 
aeeret and lerltlmata nail plan, 25e (mini. S. B 

OSBORN'S). Drugglat. Aetigmaa. Mlmourl. sepll 

HARMONICA INSTRUCTOB. fSc. PUy la ime hour. 
BUSBA PL'BLJSHl.NO HOU8K. BowUng Grsen 

Ohio. novl 

HOW TO GET THE POSITION YOU WANT without 
advtvtiaing or answertaf ads. Pettaate Information 

bv an expert. Send dime. INTBBXATK'NAL COB' 
BBRPONDENCB BUREAH. Boa TOO. Chicago. 

HOW TO PAINT SIGNS and Hhow Cards. $5.00 
cDtUas, $2.00. Herb Doctor. 25c; Ktr to Mail 

Ageo<9 BuaInxM. $L0G. PE0PLP8 SCPPLT CU.. 
Boms, <}corgiA 

S The purport of the play la the exposure of debased prle«tcraft. the gradual awakes- 3 
— ing of the villager* from aoperstition, and a lore story which rant tb* coursa of tuck — “ stage tales to ail countries. That did not particularly Interest me. It was too dbvinus. S 
— but the ethical disensaiona, especially those between the Brahmin r»— .-a . di-w = 
“ Priest and a money lender, were of Intense Interest. In these 
— ducted into the acute Indian mentality. The worda fell from 1 
S modulated sentences, and it Is in these dlawMlona. I think. 

KALA8HEN SPECIAL BB 
Comet, caa^: RtrUa Bass. 

tlVI, W C Melody or Alto Raxophaoe 
BATEH, Quincy. IIHr.ola. 

yj- Bneadier 
French UoriG slnatv 

LB ROT 

PAIR DUPLEX gPECIAL TYMPfl*. 1$$ , 
new. and eaten 5342 No. t>th. Onnha. •Mi nt; 

aaois 

BAXDPHONItTt. BEWARE of achooto aitrt^n 
* dn^ri^ notes abovf^lrt Taa^ 

•*«Jl ‘Wrtfhted by me. 
^^oek now mth for ttO#* 

BOLnrc'SocNnxvA- 
TORT, Boi 175. Cl^t-land. Oblo. avpll 

SNARE DRUM. CooB^ixS: Bofwv hMds; aacr'flclng 
‘*^'*'*‘ BLA-TPON. AckarwS! 

Tytnnm and tWum*Cwta*^*^fr*atoerto’Se Snmd 

***•*;"* 1T»S l-octar* 
Xyltx. $21 6« ivritor irice waa ttaSS; !*o. $06 2H- 

'r«»i4r Wee woe $Moa. Awry 
is Mirlmha. was $IU M. 

r.' i«7 **»e, coMlng $53.M. 
at $.11.6* Bi«e new 3 No. #55 Ktad Cmm for 
nvMjn Na 360 Xykmhm,. at $4 tt.nSrsilTVw 

»oli a $IT 2S; ane Dmam Kn 
'*■ *-«ltoye. at $6* iSr WM lioata 

—i*** Bells, wac $451*. st 
s«tS* V*- 111? •'-’’'"e Belts, vraa 142 56. at 
$25 W; No. 1531 2-octeTe Orch. BetU. was $35 M. at 
121.•©. A jrmwrtwT of roond flbr#. rvlrforevd tM 
Ww d r aw Prom .Caeea (nhmlerel. II tarhea Win 
•cconmio^ 14 Ij IS-lnch drama. Win c«nte 
M* Lwsiy Ttmpar.l. 

S»*:j S''”*. t 
U''SF,0.*f|S..*1rL«!tJt'”cM^ 

M*l« 

■<••••• •'^oveltka. 
BUitward, Cinch, nau. 

CBILLO. 

t-OCTAVE DEAGAN MARIMBA, wtthout case toed 
aa ticw. peicf. $80. * PEA VET'8 OBCHESTRA**. 

Biterloo. Iowa. ►pj 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 
Sa WOBD. BABH. NO ABY lEM THAN 3S« 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACtlVc7lHT LINe: 

— but the ethical disensaiona, especially those between the Brahmin. Bam Da« and a High — 
_ oui luc r ^ --, — --- dltcnaalona we were ta- = 

the Indiana tn clear, nn- ^ 
____ . that the value of the s 

•“ p'ay Ilea Making every allowance for the difficulties of tranalatioa, and the ctiiioaa s 
3 iringsonff way of pronouncing English, without accent, without emphaaia, it wat re- S 
3 markable bow these dlvcnaalona held the hnshed bonae. At times It waa really not 3 
3 unlike one of Bernard Shaw's conversational playt. My acqualnUnce with Indian S 
3 dramatlsta is limited, but 1 fancy that Niranjaa Pal it of the kin of Aoatole Francs. 3 
3 He has much of the French matter’* suavely ironical and occasional biting onUook.— 3 
3 international INTERPBETER. 3 

^llllllllllllllllllillllillllllllltllillllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll? 

6<S WAVS TO MAKE MONEY—•.Tll ftermulaa Hi 
• Bicy-cl.^t-dU B'lSlncsa Opp'irtunlHes , 3 volumm: 

VT’if $:!• yturs for $1 Order st "nc-. 10B.4L 
hook RH<*P. 5501-V N^-rth Bobey. Chicago. F-pJO 

~ MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nsartv Nsw ta# Cvt Prts*#) 
3a WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
U word; CaIS: ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP—Anything to Magic, lljn- 
slons. Tahirs. Base*. Books. I»t of uw-d siiptrstus 

alwsys a hand at baualn prices. Pink itamn for 
complete list*. Wa buy iisrd aoods. B' II I ^ r out 
sp^lty. ^scst price*. 103 North Hlats. Chicaao 

Cash for Your Old Horn. 
Write me if you want to aell. Wan* erery 

innati'inn’a name In Ameiien. /0HV80N iJ 
MUSIC HOUSE, Hluomtield, ^wa. 

AMATEUR HAND-BALANCER-Uoat bo rHIabia. 
Slate Wright ai d lirfrht. what you do. 8^ lata 

photo win rrtam same. BOOM 326. Domanat I. 
San Francisco. C*llfomla. 

BANJOIST would Ilka te hear Mom profeaalonal who 
knows the husbisss. te frtasr up act tegrtbrr I 

play tood solo and popular. J. K. T.. 18 W. Onla- 
rlo St., (Tijcato. _ 

Ferfomsf 
RlOboard. 

lady partner at enra for dandnt art. 
In Chicago preferred. X X. carr 

Oilcago. 

WANTED—Pant er with eatabllthcd act. or win tsm 
raudi'TlIle mmpa^. I can do Owi. BuifeialB. $Dd 

romlo or H-avy. Ifid 2 years’ chto on# sraaQ to*i* 
work In handcuff art. American; oro. 31; baritone 
yoica. Photo If you want. Will to M-Sn or aalwr 
Bast preferred. LA BAT. Billboard. ClncinnaU 

aspl* 

WANTED—OIrl Partner who ran atn* and danoe for 
_art._ ParllcuUra rxchanrrd. LOCISB BOBEKTS 
Orn. DiL. Pliltadetphto. PrnnayDaiila. 

Organs Organs — Just Re- 
celred from F.urope alx Gehrnder and Ruth 

Organa, from 4# to 78 keys. Cardboard bluilr, 
brand new, for carouaels, abating rlnka or 
shnwa, for sale, (’ome and ace thc-n. LOUIS 
BOfP, 190 Boulevard, Revere Brarh, Maaa. 
_ *ep>0 

CRYSTAL GAZERS—Apparatuf for any lypa art. 
rleitiUal. wlrrlss or Btocbanltml. at 1am jyj*?. 

Guaranteed. EDWARD FAN'LHY. 285 Buttle# Are.. 
Columbus. Ohio. 

CRYSTAL GAZING taught with iPPWitua. 
BROADUS. care Billboard, New York City. 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE to recalva 100 or more 
Mtn# a day. ereh mntatninx a sliver qaarterf 

Amnaons proffto. Rig puittqg ad and plan. Strictlr 
honam and irttlttmats. $1 00 CAPITAL PBEHO 
SEBYirX 1283 Parian. Montraal. Qaiada. laplO 

INSTRUCTIONS far tNage Cartoeatog and Oulk 
Talking, with 23 Trick rtrtoon Htuata. for $1.00. 

BALDA ART BKYICR RTCBIOS. Ofhkeah. WM , 
•Ctl4 

CRYSTAL GAZING OLOSES—Wa have iaat rr-vlved 
aumc of the best ('ryslals you evrr *aw. H 4llna 

them Vlaht CHESTER MAGIC SHOP. 403 So. »tat, 
Ht.. Chiraxe. 111. 

MAGICAL GOODS. Recrets. Mind Beading. List tor 
Ktamp. THOH. J. SHAY. 608 lincoin Placa. Brook, 

iyn. New York. aep21 

BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—Ih-tl with the 
iwirfemlia.al liooa<'. FblkmUia HaxnplHaiea. all lata 

twalela. kiw pilch, mmcirte with caara. guaratitred 
eoual to new: Huk'kkI Alio, allyrr. onir u«ed a ftw 
'lays $30.00; Burai'lirr Alto, alirrr, perf.xd ahatie. 
IV'06; Worlltier Mdoily, hraxv. lliie new. $60 00; 
llarw<x>d Mvloily. brass. $62.e«; Kiltaheo Melody, 
hraaa, perfi'rt. $65.00; (Vma Melody. #lt»rr. Ilka n'w 
$05 00; lltiearber Baritone, itlyjv. Ilkr new tI2U no* 
Many otliera Petu.'l ('torinet, All«rt, $30.00: n'w 
lloelim ciailriet, 160.00; flue alirir Flute. $55.ou; 
I'nuii Meloplaiut. ailver, $35.00; I'amii TYomlame. all. 
rer, $3ii.iMi: (Van Tuba, sllvrt. $55 00: Urrmati Tiil>a, 
Ivaia. $35 60; Imported Until French llnru, li w! 
360 00 Welle tor citalnv. ataling Inairunovit wanted 
CUAW) iHII-HCTAN (OMI’ANY. 1013 Grand Are." 
Kanaas (' IT. Mlaamirl. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE AA 
prlcea, to rtoaa out stork. Write for , 

MOCUjf BR08. k C(X. OreetivHla. lUlnols. 

»ery biw 
llaL Dv- 

In iLmwering Oliitified Ads, Please Mention The BiUboard. 

■ffANTEO—Girl Partner fiw ah ter act who ran aim: 
and ilamw. Hiale ae» eipertetice and photo I' 

noaalhle. A’drefa HIHTER ACT, Orneral Dotlrcfy. 
Detroit. Mlrtilxan 

WANTED—Partner, to frame novelty art for vande- 
Vllhi. Gorxl Oymnaata arrlle (aily for nartlculara 

Hava It years' rapavlanco. M X WIHENLR. P'2 
■ Third 8t.. FiUbury, Nebraska. 

PERSONAL 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LIBS THAN'iI* 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACflVI nRST LINE. 

Buddy Wilson (Prince of Ohar- 
write and send address. LA RAY, 

aepl* 
artera), 

Rlllhoard. 

K-ZSi—Varlona reasons a«l mnllted taro weeks P^- 
Heard trouhlra. Nn ile(#1la. I'tmoat avwpethy 

No word since onneereatlon. Did you aeretre commo- 
iilcatkiiu Auna( T, also Ancnat 35. care same party 
aa last Mayt No satlsftrtloti from aara* Hrerral 
Inlervlrwa Voor partner diiuble crosalii* you- Me',"' 
oda duty beyiaid belief. Grxanlaatlnn you heard d'a- 
ruaaed Jutie (irrhaiia attlalina. You need facts W 
your own protertlmi. Mrantlma truat no oi,e ArraiiSe 
phone either dlrecllon. rooferfoo. If P6a#*hle;_ 
deer mstnirtlnna General Dellvi^, Lngan. w. ta. 
Malt alow Doai'l fortet Fkanoeg. <» arrange other- 
wlwi. Rtialoeas laaprerwwit Men. Patatmal deretop- 
laanU posalhly quhkrr than eipectrd. 
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ASTROLOftY REVEALR—t.OOO-wonl Trill Rridtoi, 
"V-' tuo (jucitlofu (rfc- StMU blrthditi. HHOr. 

AfDREY, l><P<' K. Itox Ml. wiihliurton, U. C. x 

harry H. COHEN—Writ* yo«r iMn. STLTIA A, 
It QliMboro. Srw Jrrter. _ 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUDICAL AND OANCtMt.) 

Ii WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Tit. 
se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
^ NOTICEI 

Ml ilvarLlM MST iceiiteS ler liiirtiM MStf 
■■SelMlt" tint rHwi t* lnitrucl.ini by Mid tr iiy 
Tninlat tr CMibhif tmtbt by ■■if. N* aSi •( 
lOti tr pity* wfittcn. Tbi cny iburt b* UrMly cm. 
(bill ti S bM • tr StutfiM tti rtitr ti Drbwitii Art. 
Mu»ic iiE DaiMxt Ti«|bt i« tbi Stadia. 

FOR SALE—Any pin ct 10.000 nrplea Sheat Ifuslx, 
. •TVv'i.Cl* : 3 Ii w Hoiika Be»t olTrr tikM Via. 
1£.\I)LK .RTOKK. PouAtUieipMr. New Tort iep33 

MOTION PICTURE FIFE OR6AN u^d Plat.o PIiy> 
uix tlufht (jul'kiy lid prmically l>y tlintar ax- 

part Hwillni buiriu cMtnivtad wllli >■ IkkiI Bi- 
.yptiooil oppuitu'illlaa Tur poallluDl Addiaaa TltKA- 
TBH car* lidltjaard .Naw York CHX. ippll 

STAOE TRAININC inida aaay with Brlxit* Modm 
Method at Tia-tuiPwI RUfa Trtliiinx Matia'iitUai 

fuiruiiaad Ui 1 itioft tlu. Rlua Ua tiuchl 
by Wiliam RuDoo nrtixi. CtiiraaVi rreatrdt (Ua- 
(s.j mailer Acti wT ttan to order on ^li'xt notir*. 
Ad'r aa HRKSOH’ TAl.HNT PROMliriON BX- 
CUANUE. 81* lAoo A Utaly Bid*.. Ch.>a*o. Ill 

lrp30 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Diaetic. Itorh lad 
WIDf son shoe. Mmitrlc. Hr Viiidarilla A>ia 

wrlttMi liramattr Sbrl<-haa ooarhrd. Aa tbU ataS 
M tnairuclura to taka •«» at rtrrw waut. t'uiar re- 
baaraal neana Partiiara rumUlied: tal-ntad Pm ; la 
W all l.'.ia put oil iha alaia lOe bm xa partU-ulari 
Saa IIAHtET TIKIMAIi CO yaaia an aUtai. by X 
Van Birai. St . ufDca lit. Chlrado. lliuiuti. Phee.r 
Wabi.l. :J»t HitTI t»-> 

2ND-HAN0 SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Tit. 
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Whirlwind Rides for Sale— 
Kew lod ilightlT mad Bldei ran hr delirerrd 

at oner. Thia la tbr nrwrat. fa»li-at and mn-t 
aanaattoiul Rida of tuday. \ grt.it repeater. 
Sow ninnln* at Hurt .Are . near W 8th Kf , 
Coney Island AMERICAN SIDES COSP.. 
Call'oa .irr. and Ualtlr Ht.. Masprtb. N. Y. 

ANOTHER OUTFIT as food aa the one f aold 
ISO. I.<ir I'a Prarer enxraerd oo hiwd of pin. N i 

fik'. run I'ron* Hwnortrd alati. tilpoiH. mt leetnrr 
Wd neehod ef rThlMtmt. enmriete IIS. PTt.ANK IT. 
TEAKTIIN'. Giiirral I>< Utrry. W. LmI*. 

SANNERS-Kw'rd Wilber. Knifr Thr-nr-r. rmrodlla. 
Tal’ie alao ;''xin T.nl. .u«-i Uj, n.iij CoLdiiman 

PrrrM Wh-el Roll TMrla. KUNE. MM Broadway. 
H «m : . Nrw Tort 

CAROUSEL, twa im-abraaiL wwrhead RHBpinc. 40 
(L ’ aat of SwincA O-eaa Wa^. HlEh Rtnkar. .Rhooi. 

la* Oall^. Ill Jamaica Aaa.. Bioabtjc. N. T. 
atfx.'l 

FOR SALE—One Twa-Abreaat Hrrachell-Rplllnian 
farouael. in t d nini ::g c a Jltlon. 11.V i " 1 

tS-n. Kauagr Car*. 0-wlir«l tni -kt. tlrrl wlierh. ,( 
PiiMonM. tl.JDb.OO aacS. BOX S. IVmmt. N> b. 

ae-.CJ 

FOR SALE—Par Riartwa. '^Ira PlenW*. etc. Th* 
>•1 1! d etnaprai tide, th* Ja/r s»* a; Tmr r i<f 

t Tnlnrd TViTra. with all rien,. i-idy for w. ' 
fim-rlan Tm-k lierxy-4la-Round. Dull Rack. Alt 
Rlflr Shoot bj (lilirry Wanii.l, ,mi’l Moiii.i S’- o. 
mt Oalirry Stfrt w<ai>n. Pniuy Mach nri RAHKY 
SMITH. Urau. PraiaytraiitA. 

FOR SALE-Bimrie Pnab Butti« Rnard win c-• your 
B. R. at th* fain. Util Tr'l aid frann. II 

Pir«-iirr LJrhta. 3 th -talka^ Tank*. Iloll-o* Wer. 
1 I*"mn(. ItiM nruldlr. llo»p-l.a Ouifli and an S.. 
I WherU Your br« nff..r. with a a'arar take* all 
0* any part AL HI RRO L. ifl C S’., .u. E.. 
WiahiBxtm. Dlitrlrt at CbhimMa. 

FOR SALE—Two art* Tm-PI'*’et Bowlin* Alley*. 
I1?S #0 earh. Now In ntwratlon. W. 1* Jlo- 

.VEA'I.N. 3M Htoral IIM*.. Tampa. Florida. 

INDIAN WOMAN AND CHILD MUMMY (Nrlwn 
iwikei. i.aerrr and thtrel-i* ''tT'. Pleat T7*! ■■* 

'akr. It. Jl 11 W. kino. Ciyatal. Mirhlfin. 

0^ SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. Ii.’7 
W I'nt,rca Aa# . FhlladelphIA Pa. txiya anl feit 

*'*• dy FTaaa. loa Cream Randwtrh. Riitar Pud WafS ■. 
P "Pwra. Paanut or t'riip 'la Uaititnea. Ilambi>r.-rr 
t* 'fl'J. r.-pt'er Can-ty Kett'as r.>n-eml.*, Tentv 
tlimaa; any'hin* pertalnin* to ahow. randeal a* rue- 
•yaaoB bui.nna Writ# ma what you want to buy "r 
•HI ortll 

READ THIS. BOYS-One matiMner wHte?: ••>!? t 
Aikanaaw Haiprra paid f.» th; .ita . In 

►ai than life hnun. Row In Sam Mill rau wr lo-e 
I??. aiitf.- Mka llialf’ Tliavvr »<" di-ta. 
Th t.k. miy 111 iiw ,(n, ai. Hannde. 11. rte.|l|ed t-.' 

Half ilefioall with oi.I.r. TAYUIH 8 
t'AME SHOP. Cidumbta CHj. Indiana. 

•CFNERV. Rarnen. New INorwh T>ye Dropa. h'rh- 
lUhied m nil •aiku* Saihy. cturahir, meipmalre. 

*•'«‘d iei iL Mriid dlm>*.»|iins for pr'e 
^KUHOLl. .VRMC CO.. O^ha. NeVaakA arplJ 

**'® SA60ASE CARS, raimi-wtl. FII 
av-..'"'. " Swina. Voah'a Ark i*j watona. Or-r th* 
fkllA lea<p Ihr-I.onp. Criry Hoaae. I'jn If ntae. Mon- 
»er sp.;-ilw», with armplinr, Plitfuim Show, aer- 
rial eiv-,| llhi-hm Showa. bltitow-i'ia-a. I.rath t Ar- 

KIdi an.I Cal,. Ida and IIHIe Tenia. Clreua. 
•" ' d and ronrraahA SupidVa of all klnda; S- -n- 

rt* and .sl l Sh. w llannrra. leal Hidla aii.l Moll 
tatnp* on the market. Erer-thln* ti-ie,| hy ahnar 
I"*** ''’...aty hrai h of tha hiiaincaa la-rond-hand or 
• ""i ” "1 It. Urteai iihl old il 
drilrra In tm lira No rwtaKMme mi tiaed tnmla 
•a arni-t .-hatujea dally. WCIa your wwca In detail 
Hr nialiitla.-liirr inyihln* wanird Nl nrw riwnla. II at 

" i.ai-l,, ,|,j mi.-hlnrry. Sell na any moda rmi ate 
l u'.;'..!’ •' •'t Pi'T* In faxh WFMTKKN SIIMW 
I^hiipiMTiKu CO.. 81»-5;IT Mrlawart St.. Kanaai 
tity. Mlaanurl 

EHOWMEN. lOOKI—Wai lUby IT; aka. |ii due later 
iiU*'.’.-”'* .j'" Rtamp for Hat J. B nsllEli. 
Iir Weal lirit St,. 1.0# Ancidat. CSltlpmlA aepTO 

WARDROBE TRUNKS.' tin* e„„dUlon. wand; rhil 
rwIaV'I*? I.**'^ Trunkt, HIM. Cem 
wr^ il*^**'** HooeIb. i»tw ^M«t ti4rJ. Tri7 (*helr 

Oamre New It liMh Wliignl Cai* lU U' 
fWiik*# Till ua whtt TUO ntT«l. aril lu Hh«t T»'U 

*'•’*‘<1. W'ttff mtife bPBO iHm with ua and 
T* ■ plai^ to ai'iul fuor trn!». trtttiiiN 

1,^ , munth*. Write hi now hrfory it U 
Nnnw rfowded fwrry winter RAT 
™ W mKI. “““oa "»> a- •»*»■» 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21*. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE—Autbrntle Llat of 1,100 Orrheatr* Lrad- 
.. ffa. Hraaoiiable. FRIEND HAYEH. 147 3rd 8t., 
Pott Arthur. TrxiA. aepll 

HOKUM COMEDY SONGS. Rura-ttfA Ric I<at 
frea. LAKKV POWEK.S. Billboard. Cinelnr.ail 

Ohio. 

SONGS (Wor.la and Mua;i), Knilatlont, Ron* Booka. 
Kh;-at MuaIo (Vixal aiirl liiitriimM tall. Seird for 

aamplca. <-mtalu*a ai..| prIrvA IIAKMI.NffR MI SIC 
PKI.NTINO AMl I’l RUSIII.no HOI RE (BaUUl.h. J 
USO). S2S K. -d St.. .Nrw Tork. Oetllx 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

TWO BEST TATTOOING MACHINES, coiablnatlon. 
four tuiaa. r-unridet.-. *5. hlxteen ahecl# Imixna. 

IS: 2S Tathjo Photoarapba. 12. WAGNER. 201 Bivr- 
ery. New Ynrk_ aepU 

M MASTER DESIGNS. ImDrewksw; lb back alta. 
no all 11 alri. ^0 U-^ and alHirlder Mza. 13.00; oerr 

2'dl a-TB alAa. 12 30. HacnjirB. 2 fo* IS.OO. 
••WATULS’. lbS« Kandolfih. DcUulL iepJO 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
Sc WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
7a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

THEATRE, luain rlr-et larye (lly. -lella l.flOO. lot 
aale .tUi yr.lv II.r .11 MWIi af I'llHH) for >ale. 

C. RI.TTIIE, 1,-j O..I South III 1... Ro-lnu. Mala. 

THEATRE FOR SALE—Central MIebIgan. 200 *eai': 
lai.-t I- ;i;i.iii.-M all i.... i;,,o,l riianull turia * 

tmm. l.fNW J a Hl'I.NLEK. Reg lit Theatre. 
Charlotte, Mlrtilawi. 

WANTED—A Lie* Party to tnyrat and help manace 
a Claaclc Vodrll Show. Urdoiied by pr*M and 

people. MANGER DOL’UI..\S, care H ai.e*ao Print, 
Oeueiee St.. CTn innatl. Ohio. 

WANTED—U.OM Lady CapRaRit (wMow prefarred). 
Blc Icdtimate money-makln* bualoeai. 1 have best 

of city refeteoeei. i-Torlda thla winter. A. B. &, 
cara Billboard. New York City. 

WANTED TO BUY* LEASE OR 
RENT 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
5a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted to Rent Picture Thea¬ 
ter In town of 10,000 or more. Prefer Till- 

noia, WlaconaiD or luwu. HANS FETEBSON, 
K. No. 3, Box 7. Barrlnifton, IlllroLa. 

INDIAN FIGHTS—CtiMer’a I.aat Fl*ht. Ttlkc* Pie- 
lure*. W. U. T-LKTKR. Ozark, Alabama. aer23 

PORTABLE ROLLER RINK—Wantid to buy for eaah 
er team*. Mu«t lie In A-1 crAidltlmi. Wire or welle 

Hfate lowaat poaaible prira, Q. iJ. Bl'RROWH, Cam- 
brirlge. Illinois 

ROAD SHOW MOVIE OUTFIT—Ela?trlc Light PUnt. 
Powfr** 6 or 6.L Machine. Tint atoiuid 30x50. 

Muat be eheap for rash. No jtink. Also Fllmk 
A.tdrea* BOX 68. Morae. 3aikatcbtn\iD. Canada. 

WANTED—Penny Arcade Machine. Must ha modem. 
< Iw-an for cash. Also use Cniqr House. U H. 

BRANDOW. Medb a. Ohla. acplS 

WANTED—luo pair* Pibre Wheel Roller Skates, as- 
•orii-d alZHS. Miiar lie aa A-1 ctUidltloii. Address 

AMilTOKlI M TUEATKE. Cartha*-. Indiana. 

WANTED—Tent. 11x28. 30x50. 40x60: small Mar- 
fiiiee Magic Cabinet Curialiia. small White Dotes 

State all firrt 1 Iter. WM KATHAS. Bufllu. S. C. X 

WANTED—Talking Bu.ldha. In xood condition. State 
loaect firlce an-l panleriUn b; first letier. Photo 

If poto ble. Y'lNlCK. 223 Kin*. E. Hamilton. Onl. 

jniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHi 

THE SANTA FE CENTENNIAL I 
__ DnUioa among historic relebratlon* Is the annual three-day fiesta held during ths Z 
~ fint weak of September at Santa Ke, New Mexico, and carryinf out an official detrek _ 
“ 1-aued In 1T22 by Marques de la I’eanela, the Spanish Governor and Captain General. — 
“ The anrirct order railed epon the per^de of the Province of New Mexico to celebratk — 
S the defeat of the Ihdtana and the triumphant return of the Spaniards after the aecond — 
n conquest in 16t»3. Until rer-i-ntly a a'.mple religious proceaiion was for many years tha — 
Z only commemoration of thla early Spanish victory. Now the old patriotic fiesta haa been “ 
Z revived in an elaborate carslval a^ thla year will, mark the centennial of the Santa “ 
^ Fe Trail and atreaa the hintoric featnre* of that pioneer pageant which created the fa-.S 
S niuua roadway to the aouthwest. S 
S As revived and raodemlied the fieata varies from year to year, but always includes 3 
“ certain picturesrine feature#, sneh as the entrance of De Vargas with bis retinue of S 
“ priests and suldiert, the erection of a huge wooden cross before the ancient Palace of S 
“ tbe Governors, and the representation of Indian life and cnth'ma as they were before the — 

coming of tbe white man. ~ 
The brown adobe walla, narrow streets and shady pUxa of the old capital (ity — 

provide aa ideal stage aetUng. The desert wind, grown cool, ateala up fnm tbe pinon- — 
aiented canyons rasping the hunch grass and cacti. White clouds trail purple abadowa S 
over the tawny plains and the glovrlng Blood of Christ Mountain*. Cottonwoods fiame ~ 
orange in tbe plaza and beside ancient gray eburrhea and long brown walls. Tbe old ~ 

_ l*aU‘'e U gay with flags and pennants. Fpantsh shields and coeta of arms are set in S 
— boughs of pinion above port.ils and windows. There are strMllng mtislclana, burro and ^ 
"" lud.aa races. Shops and bazaar* dlirplay Spanish shawls. Indian blankets, jewelry ana S 

pottery, and this year there will be tbe first annual exhibition of Indian arts and crafts ^ 
under the auspices of the Museum of Slexlck. “ 

’The first day Is Indian Day. and tbe ceremonies open with a blare of music by ~ 
tbe Kpanisb-American Band. Indians from the neighboring reservations appear in na- S 
tire costume and stage a drama of primitive life. Indian heralds, jrainted and decked Z 

~ to reprc'-rnt tbe protecting spirits of tbe ancients, run in tbe four directions from the H 
— rtaxa and return to report the approach of psile-faced creatures, half man and half H 
~ beast, who wear glitterlag headgear and carry long spears and weapons that spout fire. ~ 
~ Then the braves give their war dance, preparing to meet the strange and terrifying fo*. — 
S —TUB INTEBNATIONAL INTERPRETER. S 

^lllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIiliHlllllllllllillllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllir 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
S: word: cilll: ATTRACtiVE^FIRBT LINE. 

500 Gummed Stickers, 25c; 
Printed with vouv name sad aAlres*. 

BWFEWET mil Kercheval. Detroit. sepltl 

ADVERTISE IN "The Advffllter's IMrest". mall or- 
.ler nazirlur. I.arae cir-ulatloo. Sample lopT. 

1K-. WMX 6.1. Faltvew Station. M.iTolt. MIebUsn. 

BOOKING CONTRACTS- Cautian Labeka Paasss. 
Calls. AgaoU' Raporta. BOX 1155. Tampa. 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES- JO of eacti. II. 
vstv.i.i, Kstabllsli.d 1912. .ST.LM.BT BirVT. 

n'■pkiiitou. losa.^^_ ^^^^aepts 

k^LTIGRAFHtNG. MIMEOGRAPHING-Imitatk* 
T\pe«rltlr- letter, that please. Prinl'n* Letter- 

hrsds. Fb't I'Prs. Clr. alar*. Sawplia and prb-ea. 
(' II. SYSTEM, Falrvl>-w Station. IVtr.dt. Mlfh'twi. 

NOTICE!—tv, jou want this wor-Jerbtl new devieet 
ni,kra over nna thmiMnd < xa.-* etipies tmiutivm 

»p.-«Tl’t « letters foe eight .-ent.s. without hectogtarh 
or s'i«'<'ll. Dsay and k eiisvisive to mahw Fill 
InstrsnSlotia. II. MI'RRAT S. 5. 8ti«gia. Mlohlgan 

l»-p!6 

CLASSIFIED Ikk 

NOVUHiPICIll 
■n ADVERTISEMENTS r 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

5-Reel Features, With Well- 
known start, $15 per feature, in good con¬ 

dition. No paper. OTTO XAIUAOH. 286 
Market St., Newark. New Jeraey. 

1,000 Reels—Prices Smashed. 
Western*. Features, Comedies. Greatest Stars. 

Large'^t assortment September lists. KEY¬ 
STONE FIL^ Altoona, Pennsylvania. 

BARGAINS—Fsatozes. Comedies. Westerns. Bend fOa 
list. REGENT FUJI CO.. 1233 Vdie 8L?PWla- 

delphla. Ptomsytvania. aepll 

BARGAINS—Westerns. Comrdias. Dramas, Fkmou. 
Stars. Many aa new. With advertising: Lists 

available. ECONOMY CO., 811 Cottothlan Av*., PhT|. 
a;lelpblj. Pennsylvania. OCt7 

CARMEN OF THE KLONDIKE. 7 reels, picked up 
CO t^ top. A real cleanup. A full line of pa¬ 

per. tlOC.OO. Man From Manhattan. 5 reellk A 
clean subj,-ct and a good booker tor schools and 
churches $.50.00. The Cold Deck, 6-reel Western, 
with Wm. .■?. Hart. $65.00. Burning .Sllenoe. a 6- 

of ardlnn. print practically new 
*>06-»0-.TJie Painted Doll. 7 reels, in a class bF 
Itself. $125.00. We have all kinds of others of all 
iiods. No lists- Tell us your wants. BLAND’S AT- 
J,6-'PTI0NS. 12C1 ^uth Central Park Ave., Chicago. 
Illinois. 

CHAPLiN COMEDIES—One and two-reel Charlie 
rhaplln Keystone Comerilss, practically new prlnta. 

posters. INDI STHIAL FILM CO,. 729 7th Ava. 
New Tork. er 

DAYTON FLOOD. $6..50; five-reel Feature*. $2 per 
r- el. C. MERWIN. Klttaiinlng. Penn-rylvinl*. 

FILMS for Toy and ProTesslonal Machine*. All fa- , 
iDoiis mrwle stars $8.00 per reel and up. Marhins 

bargains alaa M>lte for big Ust free. MONARCH 
THEATRE RTTPLY CO.. F. B., 724 Ho. Wa- 
ba-rli Are., TTilcago. IIlinolA sepSOa* 

FOB SALE—"T’lnler Four Flag-". D. 8. Oort war 
•film feature, uket; oo the battle fields "over theta", 

Lott of action. Print new. Good paper. Real bar¬ 
gain. $200.00. CENTRAL FILM.S. Mason City. Is.- 

MR. EXPERT FILM BUYER, why not smile like 
others do when they travel with one at our com¬ 

plete outfits f No worzles. no stop,, no junk. Big 
money setters. Good booketx Flaahy advertWlnt. 
Lata sublects. Fresh stock. You ciii alwiya es* 
change your outfit when yon are finished wlu your 
t rrltory. Send for our bi* list and see tha hi* bar- 
ralna we are offwin*. WBbTERN FEATITIB flLMS, 
804 South Wabash AventM, Chicago. IDlnolA 

NEWS WEEKLIES. excsIleBt eondnioB. JS.TS • reaL 
shipped coReet. MATOdSIAX. OU CfiniOB A^ 

West Hoboken. New Jeiaey. sep23 

"PAGES FROM LIFE". beaittttBl tov-reeler. toon 
church feature, with pomeia. $40. Almost brand 

new DeViy Portable Projector. $150. Abo ShlKhr 
Rerls. BOX 154. HoweU, - 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM UBT—Baaaln price,: 
also Serials. H. B. FOBSSEOK. SSSSo. Dm- 

hom Jt. Chloiga aepSOAx 

THE PENDLETON RPUNDUP. 2 r«*lA tn perfect 
condition, with advertlaln* mattar. $30. ()TTO 

MARBACH, 28$ Market ScTNawark. N*w Jersey. 

THE ROSARY. 7 reeb. $10B. Bmraip of stranw 
(61. $125. Many otbar*. Senil depoMU LIBRARY, 

care BillboanL CindDnatt. Oblo: 

THE RUSTLER’S CHILD. 2-ra*I Western. $15.00. 
The Wesiem GlrL 2-feeI Weaten. full of action, 

$15.00. Breezy Jim. 5-reel Triaaigle. smaihln* We«- 
e*n, $65.00. WiV;-* of Man, 7-reel special extrao*- 
dtnary. $7,'<.00. Just send a small deposit. Examina¬ 
tion allowed on all films. E. ABRAMSON. 2711 AlN 
gusts St.. (Thtcago. ininoi*. 

WM. 8. HART’S—Ten two-reel Harts, practically 
nt-w prints, poster*. INDUSTRIAL FlUi CO.. 72$ 

7th Ave.. New York. 

12 TO 2S-REEL SERIALS at bargains, with paper. 
.41*0 1 to 5-reel Fllma. $2.50 up. Write for flat 

QI EEN FEATl'RB 3BRY1CB. INC.. Birmlllgham. 
Alabama. aepSI 

$2.50 PER REEL—Entire stock of tuaianteed Films, 
with posters. STANDARD FILM COMPANY, 154 

Herman St.. .San Francisco. California. sep23 

300 REELS OF FINE FILMS—Comedy. Western. 
Dramas and ScertcA Barcaln list* free. NA- 

TION.AL EQIMPMENT CO., 409 West Michigan 3L, 
Duluth. MRinesotA 

SPECIAL—500 TWo-Color Bmul letterhead# or Ai- 
v-b'pe*. $2 6$. Irmta* pe’ee# on other prlntln*. 

Plrst-Olaea wot4i en'v. ’niM inOHLAND PRESS 
(ft-") ruttage Gwwe 4vw.. Cbk-a*o septa 

m TWO-COLOR Letterheads nr Enrelopea. $2 65 
tttradlv- samples five. "ADVMRl’RBSS." Htatlek 

•C I.” Mllwaukiw. sctCSi 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVrSTMENT ) 

4t WORD. CASH. NO ADV LFSS THAN :5e. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FINANCES WANTFO for standard vaodevilla ae«a 
w;.rlbv for leH;llii» van tvviHe olniilta Rl* Iti'rt- 

eat and raulls weekly. K. I-. ear# Billboard. New 
York. 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION I—BUss Oxy-Acrtylme 
and Oxy-Hyilro-Cft IJght only rivals to eh-ctricity. 

No fXPeliv’.Te ohemlcaK Guara, teed re-mlts on the 
•wreen. .4 postal btk’cs paril.-ulars. S. A. BLISS 
LIGHT CO.. 1329 GTcn Oak Ave.. PeiWIa. IlL oc17 

MEW ECONOMIC GAS OUTFITS. $26 06. Runs a 
full reel on one cake of Oxone. Perfervo Gag Out¬ 

fit#. $45.00; Monarch. $10 00. (Hone. Ether. Limes 
and Pastels. M aching* half price. TTIms at d Sup- 
pllrsi NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.. 409 West 
Mlchlxan Street. Duluth. Minnesota. 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
5a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Edutational News Weeklies. 
I.Ike now. $3 00 each. 0-ree1er. $15 00. Hsr- 

gsln Send dep.g.lt. JACK KAKMASIAN. 210 
Tenth Ave., New York. 

In Anfwerin^ Olasiified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

2.000 REELS CHEAP—Trade Films you don't want 
for Film* you need. BAT, 326 5th A**.. New 

Tork. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$*. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Monarch Film Bargains for 
Roadmen—Keaturea. Westerns, Comedlea, Dra¬ 

mas, Edueational, Jlellgioaa. One to six-reelera, 
with and without posters. $3 00 per reel and 
lip. RxceTlent condition. Famous Movie Stars. 
Sp.>ela1 list free. MONARCH THEATRE SUP- 
PLT CO., Memphis. Tennessee. sepSOAx 

BARGAIN SPECIALI—Power's MachlOM. equipped 
for ess. mar.la or carbon: Screen. Slides and four 

reels Film. Wonderful road outfit. .411 for $8.5.60 
Evambatlon albwed. MON.4RCH ‘niEATBE SUP¬ 
PLY CO., ifemphls. Tennessee. .4x 

BARGAIN—Power’s 3 Machine, all lot ses. upper and 
lower maxazlnea. fire shutter, etc.: calcium burner, 

hose; In fine running order. Price. $56.00. 15 
reel* of Pictures, sprockets In good shape. 4 tw-o-rtwi 
Jennings. 1 two-reel Hart. 5 single Comedies. Price. 
JSO. If scld toeether. jl'tO. $25 d.-pr>slt. balance 
C. 0. D. n.\RRT F. BURTON. Morley. Michigan. 

BIG BARGAIN in new and second-hand Machine*. 
Chairs. Supplies. Wrl:* me your needs. H. B. 

JOHNSTON. 538 Srmth Dearborn St , Chicago. 
aepSOAx 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS-New and 
rebuilt M.-wing IT>dure Machines for Homea, 

Achooia. Churchesi Ixwiges. Traveling Show* and Thea- 
tree Maatla-Arc oe Gaa, complete outfits film and 
suppllf*. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY OO. 
Memphis. 'TVnn. tepSOtx 

(Contmned m Page 58) 
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CHEAP—Ash roA Booth. $50; Powfr'i Mazda 
(QUlpprd, $.50: PathivMXHiA, $100; MorteCaniFra, $50. 

OA ljuiip lluuar. wlUi .An*. $35; latp GcIikd. $.'><). 
IVm-pr'K Si\. $"5: I'omprnsan*. $00. Pratuie Film'. 
AKT FlIAI CO.. 1108 Bo>lRon Bwloo. i»pl6 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOe PER HOUR—Mol't-o .Anto 
Griiiprator. OprratPs on any rozke auUimolillp. 

Ptoduffa ^l••<■trlMty for mm:iic pUtare machltira. 
ihpatrca. aohoola. rhiirilvs. hump', ptr. Write foi 
free partlmUra. MONARCH TITBATRE jOPri-Y 
to.. Dept. -AG. ?21 Itouth Wahash .Atp.. Chloa^o. 
_»pp:tn.Az 

FOR SALE—rower’* No. 6 Machlre. oomplele. In 
iroo'l nninlne order. The flrrt money order tor 

$05.00 takps the same. Twenty reeli ot fivd Film 
*♦ $J00 to $.5.00 per reet HARRY WIRE. Ra- 
vrriia. Ohio. 

MOVIE NEGATIVES or Poaltlre* of ehbject* In or 
around New 5’ork City. Moelp Camera, $20; 

Power’* « Are l.amp. $2: Film Kewln<I»r, $2. Sam¬ 
ple* Supply Cataiokuc. HETZ. 302 E, 23d. New 
York. 

NEW WILART CAMERA OUTFIT, complete with 
frtpod and all earnlnj case*. Cojt $1,085. For 

onlPk sale. $550. THE THEATRE sn’PLY COM¬ 
PANY. Film Bulldliic. Clee lai d, (Miio. *.p23x 

ONE DOUBLE-5 K W. MARTIN CONVERTER. 220- 
rolt. 3*phase. complete with swltehbuarrl. perfect 

condition. $375 00. Guarani'Also onp douhle- 
50 llO-woll IIPTt* er Tratisrprfer. nertpct cmdltlem, 
$325 00. ATI..AS MOVING I’KTmE CO.. 5.3* S. 
Dearborn St.. Chlcaro. SepIOAi 

PlBTURE MACHINES. $10 00 up; Rtpreoplleon*. 
Bills IJcht*. sulieisc Machine*, Maeaz'nes. Stamp 

Pllma. $2 00 Supplies. FRED U. SMITH, Amater- 
daln. New York 

POWER’S 6B. fine ahape. yuaranteed. T'sed In Camp 
Pike. Both rarlmn and mazda lamp enuipment, 

$230 ctah. KAI FMAN SPEt'I.AUS. MemphU. Tenn. 
iep23 

POWER THEATRE AND ROAD MACHINES. Mo< 
itiocraph, late model Edison •■li". brand new. New 

and U".^' M'ticpraiili. Royal and ZM.I'h Projeeior*. 
New Mazda Eiiulpment fr.r all ma blue*. I'ah lum 
Urht Oiitflts and Snpplld. .Arc Lamt-s and Rh o- 
atat* cheap. 3<Ki reel* of Films, with many prae'leslly 
new prinia. Lamp Hoiiaea. Comrensar'* and SuppHea. 
Bargain Hat* free. NATIONAL Etjni’MENT CO.. 
100 AA'eat Ml-hlgae. .Ot.. Duluth. MInneaota. sep2S 

POWER'S 6A PROJECTOR. $123; Adhis'ihlp Bh-o- 
•tlt. $7; new Suitcase Projector. $40; M'lrli Camera, 

with finest lens, $80; Tripod. $5. Trade what you 
don't want for what you need. RAY, 326 5th Are.. 
New York. , 

THEATRE EQUIPM ENT—Lubtn. PoweFa. Edison; 
remei't. Tlrket. Oior e Machine. $50.00 up; M*zdA 

Prowetor S«t». BENNETT'S. 224 North 13th St., 
rhlUdelrhta. 

THE BEST PROJECTIONISTS use the Best Sllrertlp 
Adapter. Do you? Price. $1.25. Special—With 

any Adapters ordered from this ad we will inctude 
on- Ben heavy duty Lac. recular price $1.00. BEST 
DEA'ICES Cl‘.. 1514 Prospect Ar.*.. Clereland. Ohio. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST L’NE. 

RELIGIOUS AND TRAVFL FILMS WANTED. RAT. 
326 Sth Avinue, New York. 

WANTED Film* ef all kind*. Send UsL SAVINl. 
P. O. Box 954. Atlanta. Georila. sept23 

WANTED TO BUY—All make* Mnrlnc Picture Ma¬ 
chine*. SutSoaae Projessoi*. Clulrs Compel.sarc* 

Motors. F^ana, e», W>he us be?<ire welli/if State 
hesi cash price In first letter. MONAIICH TIIBATRE 
SITPLY CO., 724 8, Wal>a>h Av CUoago. 111. 

•epSOAx 

WANTED FOR EXPORT—Serials. P.wtarea. S-reel 
Cora.-dies. G4xid condition. Paper and vnops^s. 

Elei-tric Id^ht Plant and Power’s Motion Picture Ma¬ 
chine. Stale ptl.-e lo I.'tter or don’t ar.swer. DICK 
BROAA'X. care BllUioard, New York. Sep16 

WANTED—Foreign Traeel and Scenlca. Ten Nlrht* 
h. Barrotan. ComedieA NEI.SIIN’S AMFSEaiENT 

ENTERPRISES. ChirPewa >'*11*. Wiwonslli. Sep3b 

WANTED—M P. Machine*. Parts and Film*. HARRY 
WIKE. RarrM:*. UIilo. 

EDITORIAL COMMENT 
(Continued from page 40) 

when we have been bitterly opposed 
to work. 

ViTe are still strongly disposed to 
bend a baleful glance on the man oC 
ideas—the fellow who thinks up work 
—for others. But the disposition ^ 
passing. 

The only meaning attaching to the 
liooing of Vice-President Coolldge 
at the Minnesota State Fair, Sep¬ 

tember 6. is that speeches on agricul¬ 
tural problems from i>oliticians are not 
wanted—especially on very hot days. 

If the «leplorable Incident serves to 
point out that the great office of vice- 
president is d^nieaned when Its in¬ 
cumbent is used for ixilitical fence- 
mending, and in tliat c;ipacity com¬ 
pelled to suft’er htnself to be widely 
advertised and headlined as an added 
attraction—a drawing card—for the 
fairs, it •will not have happened in 
vain. 

It would have been quite all right 
for the Government—or :idminlstra- 
tlon—to have been represented at Min¬ 
neapolis in a dignified way. 

It was the camouflage th-at the fair- 
goers objected to. 

The Welsh National Eisteddfod has 
been coming in for criticism, be¬ 
cause, in the opinion of the critics, 

it fails In many respects to give to the 
people of Wales the best possible ar¬ 
tistic standards. 

These critics do not for a moment 
m.-iintain tnat. as conducted lately, it 
is not still a fine thing, but contend 
that the Institution should be more 
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IMPORTANT 
= Fill Out and Return at Once To E 

1 MOTION PICTURE THEATER OWNERS OF AMERICA | 

2 Department of Music = 

Z Vamr of Theater.Name <>f Manager. S 

Z Mailiuic Address.Seating Capaelt.r.S 

Do you emphiy un orehestra ?.Numtx-r of piece*. 3 

~ l.«'.id.'r’* name. S 

“ Have you an urgunV.Wliat Make?... S 

S! Orranl-t's name. —■ 

S: Piano only.Style.;. — 

S Pianist's name. “ 

— Automatic piano or urran?.Style. 3 

” Have you a ("ontraet with the S<s iety of rompowra, Aulliurs and Publishers?. S 

If nut, hate you lu'en approached by their represent.itlve rei-ently?. — 

F 3 Has the S'« leiy ever brouclit or threatened to bring court ui'tloo against you?. S 

S Will }<'U eliminate all taxable music from your program?.    “ 

55 Will you instruct your orchestra leader, organist or pianist to play only tax-fri-e tod S 

2 license-free music?. “ 

~ Shall we put you on our mailing list for professional copies?.orchestra lion* Z 

S2 Stipulate whether xs'al or dan<-e sirchcstrallons are dcsin-d.. S 

S Wii: .vou run chorus slides?.Will yon program s|>ecial numbers?.. ^ 

Z2 Will you make a s{>ecial presentation of an exceptional musical number?.. ~ 

55 Will you co-operate wllh local music dealers in impularlxitig I7;enae-free (ompositlong — 

Z and popular pnmben?.... 55 

1 MOTION PICTURE THEATER OWNERS OF AMERICA 1 

55 Department of Music S 

2 132 West Forty-third Street, New York City. S 

r. The amount of service you receive depends on the co-operation you givB. E 

TiiiiiiiilililiiiiiiilllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlIlllllllllllllllllllT 

r ^ 
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THANK YOU* TOM 
761-West Garfield Blvd., Chicago, IlL, SepL 4, 1922. 

The Billboard, 
Cincinnati, O.; 

Gentlvnieii—Enclosed pleaite find money order for three dollars to 
renew my subscription for the ensuing year. - 

The biggest value in all show business Is the fifty-two copies of 
The Billboard for the small sum of three dollars. 

It is quite impossible to even begin to compare any and all other 
theatrical publications with The BilH»o:ird. for The Billboard unques¬ 
tionably excels all other theatrical publications in every feature and 
department. 

In my humble opinion there is h.irdly a single issue of The Billboard 
that Is not worth the price that you iisk for an entire year’s subscrip¬ 
tion. The four or five '’Speclar’ editions |>er year arc easily worth twice 
the amount of a year's subscription. 

May you continue to serv'e the “showman” with j'our present ef¬ 
ficiency for all time to come, Is the sincere wish of 

Yours truly, “TOM” HANIX)N. 

When one man can see all that value in The Billboard others can 
do likewise. When you know the value of The Billboard you will not 
be without it. Fifty-two issues, three dolbirs. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 

Billboard Building, Cincinnati, O. 

192. 

S Enclosed please find I., for which send me The Billboard • 

= for.months. i S 

Z Nam<’ . S 

E City . 5 

State. 2 

= SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One Year. J3.00; i 
S Six Months. $1.73; Tliri’O Months, $1.00; Foreign, — 

E E 
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popular—in the best sense of that 
much-abused word—and less |>edantic. 

It seems there is a school which re¬ 
sents this criticism and considers the 
critics impertinenL taking the ground 
that the Eisteddfod is sacrosancL 

That way danger lies. 

A BRITISH steamship—the Vestrls, 
of the Lamport and Holt Liiie, 
Captain Oscar Penrlce, master— 

brought ILiphael Saunders, a show- 
m;in and concessionaire, home from 
South America, where he was stranded, 
owing to the closing of a carnival 
company, together with his wife ind 
baby daughter, after American-line 
ships had repeatedly refused lo. 

Actors, artistes and showmen booked 
for South America are requested to 
give preference to the I*amport and 
Holt Line in recognition and apprecl'L- 
tlon of this kind treatment of a brother 
member of the profession. 

Benjamin Baker takes a whole 
page in last week’s issue of Tlie An¬ 
nalist to )>rove that the rail strike is a 
crime under the Interstate Commerce 
AcL If the malefactors are sentenced 
to read Mr. Baker’s article, the punish¬ 
ment will more than fit the crime. 

Don't be a gawdsaker. Lamentation 
won’t mend matters. Get up. get out 
and get Into IL Say something! Do 
something! 

A steady, all-day, driving rain put 
a fit period to the most disastrous sea¬ 
son that Coney Island has ever known. 
Remains now only mardl-gras. 

The plea for training in music in the 
Episcopal Church, presented to the 
convention at Portland, Ore., last week, 
was a masterly effort. It was prepared 
by Dr. Wallace Goodrich, of the New 
England Conservatory of Music. 

A well-known exhibitor suggej ts that 
it will noon be “Will H. Haze." 

Most of the press agrees that At- 
torne.v-General Daugherty’s big stick 
was a big bone. 

Someone said that flitd gave us 
memory so that we might have roses 
In December. The carnival man’s 

memories each December have been 
anything but roses this long tlma 

We can count on the pictures for at 
least one hearty laugh every day, and 
it Is not the comedies that supply it 
either—it Is the industry. 

French endeavors to belittle German 
achievement in the development and 
handling of the glider are in bad taste. 

Radio has become an old stpry and 
the shows have not been hurt. This 
fact will not feaze the alarmlata how¬ 
ever. They will remfiiin on the job. 

ENTER THE STATE POLICE 

Tbs Ky«n»bur|c (N. J.) Hnirua, In its l**ii* 
of St, s*.v*; 

“I'ounty I>,-lr*-tlTr Rarlth and six Stair mrB 

awiMi|ird down on Kranaburs this FvrnlD(, as 

Thr Itramn was going to prr**, srisrd and 

amaahrd wbrri* *,$ furtunr and confiscated slot 

marlilDvB to tbe nomlM-r of fiftj-two, arbicb 

tbry carted oat of town. 

"Kxcltrmriit rrlfniil for a time on Carr 

arrnur and thr b<iard«ralk wbrn tbo Stats 

men made tbrlr appearance. The boardwalk 
wjB crowded.” 

In tbe aamr t■•aa The Bracoo carried tba foL 
lowlDf rdltorlal; 

THE OAMBLDIO aVESTlOV 
’’Whether or nut The Beurtin'a open letter to 

Mayor Ramuy had anythinc to do with tbe 

case, wr were notified In last week’* l-aur that 
two men bad l>em arrested for (ambllns. ik>th 

tbe men are e<>n<es>ion holders on the boardwalk 

and on Carr avenue. And both were let off wlih 
nimparatively li(ht fine*. This may aatUfy the 

end* of justice t«’chnl»’ally, but does It satisfy 

the mothers of children who have to lire In 

the atmo-phere of fambliiia that they hare 

presented to them on errry hand all summer 

lone? iHiea it help In the education and up- 

brlDzlns of our future citiseua to are (ambllnf 

carried on openly on the public alreet*. wllh 

pollco officers ImiLlns on, and other borouab of- 

Bi'ltla pasalna b.i ? la It maklnf S'aal Ameri¬ 

can* of IheiM- children? Tbcae are the qui'*- 

Ilona that ehoiild he answered aatlsfaetorlly by 

tbe re<-order who penalised the Bullty ooea by 
paltry fine*. 

“Ueniemlier, we hare no srudae afalnat the 

jimceaalon men. In aeneral they are a prett? 
good »et of men. We d<m’t like their fiamra 

aa a Htead.* diet, hut we are Nlmns In onr con- 

rlrllona that their playins for money i* dead 

wrons. We hnow they hare had a hard sum¬ 

mer and that they may hare Iwa-n driren to re 

aort to the money fame to nmke up laaae* they 

have Buffered. Hat that U BO reaaon for tbe 

utter laxity In esfotrlsg Lilt laws by oar kx-aJ 

authorities." 



CalMtoDlan Twit (PaoUx^) Loa ABRelca; (Pan- Dane® Brolatioo (ATrnue B) New York 14-1#. 
tac>-»l Han Ule^u Ib 'Si Dance Cycle (National) New York 14-16. 

Callahau * BlUa iPantag'-a) Omaha: (Pan- Dancing Sboea (Strand) * Washington. 
taaea) Kanaae City IS-Zi 

Calrin A O'Conr.or I Loewi Montreal. 
Cameo Kerne iState) Newark. N. 3. 
Cameron A O’Connor IFoi) Aurora. lU 
Camerons. Four lOrpbeum) Lincoln. 

• Main St.) Kansas City lS-28. 

Daniels A Waltera (Majestic) Honaton. Teg.; 
(llajeaiic) San Antonio 1b 23 

Danois Siatera. Three (Orphi-nm) Salt Lat* 
14-If. City; lOrpbenml Denrer 16-23. 
Neb.; Darrell. Kmily (Pantagea) Pneblo. Col.; (Pan- 

taaee) Omaha 18-23. 

uanagert and artlata ara leapaiafully rao'ica(«d to oontnbuia tbair di’ri tn tkia ^nan^Mit Boalai 
and rtarii The BlUfariard not later tbar. Friday of ea/A vaek to laaars pabboUan 

The Billboafd forwda ^1 mall lo yoTf weaU eA^** M»ik«ra of cAa traCaealon are tarttod. 
•hilt an the road, lo hart their nuU lirtrmaad In eaaa ad 1%a Buiboard. and It will ha forwarded aroapUy. 

Canary Opera it'aUce) JackMoVuie. Fla.. 14- Daugherty. FrancU (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala- 

Canton Fite (Auditorium) Quebec. Can. 
14-16. 

Daria A Darnell (Orpbeuml St. Panl. 
Canorr K^d Show (American) Chicago 14-16; Dari* A Peiie (Prociorl Newark. N.‘ J. 

■SSuT ‘t>n>htnm) Mad- Dari* A Bradner (Orpheum) Sooth Bend. Ind.. 
inmtrwa#. ItOB. M It.* efl'Ja}. 14 16. 

Capman A Capman (firand) St. Lonia. 

September 

Daria A McCoy (Pantagea) Tacoma. Waal).; 
(Pantagesi Portland. Ore.. IR 23. 

Dawaon iriterl (Keith) IndlanaiioIU. 
DefJarmo. .tllce (S)iea) Toronto. 
DcKerecJardo. Duel (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpbenm) Denrer Ik-23. 
DeLler, Joe (Keith) Syracnae V T 

CeW^Kane^an^l Seattle; (Panugea, 
J6. illarna) Plttet.urg 18 23. 

Adair. K-l.yn. A Co ilaotaget) Tacoma. 
Waib., il’antages) l'•‘rtlalMl. Ore.. 18-23. 

Adams A Uriatb (Keith) Colnmbut. O. 
Ad ms, I'hll. A Co. (Umwi Dayton. O. 

14-16. 

Be.ter. Ben (Prre-tor) Newark. Jf. 3. 

Tancourer. Can.. 18-23. 
Ca-ion A Uee (Bead'. Hipp.) Clereland. 

DeWitt. biirna A Torrence (MaJeaticI San An¬ 
tonio. Tex. 

Bigelow A Clinton iPructor) Yookert. N. Y.. Caopollcan. Chief (Keith) Prorideace. B. 1.; 
t^stleton A Mark (Pr*.«pe<t) Brooklyn 14-16. Decker. Panl (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or 

(Flathnsb) Brooklyn l)>-23. 
Adelaide A Dwyer (LaSalle Carden) DttroU Bill.Cenerlere A Walter (Princeaa) Moatreal; Cerro A Muro (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neb.; (Main 

trte’jlde A nugbea (Keith) Washington. 
Adolphus (Orpheum) New Orleana; (Orpheum) 

( ti. mps .gn. 1)1. 21-23. 
Abeam, chaa.. Troupe (Palace) SprIngSeld. 

Mtu . 14-16. . . ^ ^ ^ 

(Keith) Syracuae. N. Y.. )8-23. St.) Kansas City 18-23. 
binne A Orlll (I<Vifh St.) Clereland; (Keith) Cerece Troupe: Ottawa. Can. 

ladianapoha 16-23. ( hadwick A Tarlor (o-pbeum 
Blsaett A Scott (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. 16: lorphenm) Galesburg 

•)k.. 14-16. Quincy 21-23. 

pbeum) Denrer 18 23. 
Delfflore A Lee (Pantoges) San Franolaco; 

(Pantagea) Oakland 18-23. 
Demareet A Collette I Princeaa) Montreal. 
Demarest A Williams (Statei Buffalo 

(hadwick A Tarlor (o-pheum) ^llet. IB.. 14- Dennr. Folsom A Bard (Orpbenm) St. Lonia. 
16: (orph<^m) Galesburg 18-20; (Orpbeom) Diamond. Manrice. A Co. (Keith) Oolamboa. 0. 
Quincy 21-23. 

Ahearn. Will A *”j**!*^^^> Brook- Black A O'Donnell (PaUre) SprIngSeld.’Masf.i 
BIxley A la-rner (l>»w> Memphis. Tenn.. 14-16. Toronto; (Princeaa) 

lya; lOrpbrnm) Bronklyin 18-23. 
All*. U»<-or (Orphei.mi Salt Laka City; (Or- Blandy.' Eddie (Keith) Atlantic CTty, N. J.; 

pbeun) IWOTrr iHeSA, Park 

Albert A Irr*"* (Of»i»‘‘l Bloody. John S. '(Keith) Syracnae. W. T. 

.^M“%^"A7Mdr(N2s"t“su - 

Montreal 18-23. 
Chamberlain A Earl (Greeley gq.) New York 

14-16. 

Diane A Rnblni (Palace) Waterbary. CMia.. 
14-16. 

Diax'a Monks (Keith) Byraenss. N. T.; (Da¬ 
rla) Pittsburg 18-23. 

Dick, Wm. (Victoria) New York 14-16. 
Chandnn Trio (Orpheum) St. Panl; (Orpbenm) Dlakay. Joeeph (Rlrerside) New York; lOr- 

Mlnneapollf 18-^ pheum) Brooklyn 18-23. 
Cbepman A Bing (Begent) LanalBg. Mich., Dixie Fonr (Keith) Syracnae. .S. T.; (Shim) 

Aleiander. Arthur. A Co. (5th Are.) New B.jb A Tip (Colonial! Erie. Pa.; (Keith) Co- Chlc Supreme (Princess) Ntshrllle 14-16. 
lumiKia. O.. 18-23. 

Boffalo 18-23. 
Dockstader. Lew (Orpbenm) Loa Angalaa. 

Aleiandera A John Sm)th (Jefferaon) New **<;*/:* * (Begent) Kalamatoo. iUch.. 
Cljood. Geo.. Berne (Royal) New York; (Co- Dodd A Nelson (Htpp.) Bnltlmore 

York )4 16; (Boahwlck) Bnwklyn 18-23. 
Alice's I'fts. Lady (Emery) Pror.iletice. R. I., 

II 16. 

14-’6. 
Boland. Fred. A Co. (American) New York 14- 

16. 

loalal) New York 18-23. 
Cillon A Milton (Emery) Proridence. B. L. 

14-16. 
Plaire. Marlon (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

Alio^'n. Jack; Toronto. Can.; DetrolL Mich., Bfx.d. Wilson A Co. (Palace) Jackaotwinc. Fla., Clark. H'Tghle (Keith) Dayton. O.. 14-16. 
16 23. 

Ameriesa Comedy Fonr (Fulton) Brcoklrn 14-16. 
14-16 

Bonesettla, Four (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

Doherty. Leo A Viola (Victoria) New York 14- 
16. s 

Donelly. Leo. A Co. (Slat St.) Nrw York; 
(Shea) Buffalo. N. Y.. 18-23. 

Doner Kitty (Keith) Boston. 
Clark, niff (Sererth Bt.) MMwaukee; (Or- Donfleld. Will (Darls) Pitt*oorg. 

Ames A WIntbrop (Orpbenm) Senttlc; (Or- Bnc.th A Nina (Relth) Prorldenee, B. L 
pbeum) Portland 18-23. 

pbeum) Sioux City, la., 18-20. 
Clark. Fddle. A Co. (I»ew) Dnytop, O 

Aaderaon A Graren (Opitol) Hartford. Conn., Boteo (81st l*t.| New York. 
Boothby A Frerdeen i.Andltorlnm) Qoebee. Can. Clark. Wilfred. A O). (Rlriem) New York 14- 

14-lA 
Andir-on. Bob (Maryland) BalDmore. 
Anderson A Burt (OrpbenmI Portland. Ore.; 

(Orphenm) San Franeleco 18-23. 
Andersim A Tve| (Shea) Toronto: (Prlncets) 

Montreal ls-23. 
Angel A Fuller (Majestle) Chicago; (Majestic) 

16; (Boshwick) Brooklyn 18-23. 
BoiMlInl A Bernard (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., Claud A Hutchinson (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) Memphis 18-23. 

‘Jiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Donley A Morton (81st fri.) New York. 
Dooley A Sales (Orpheum) St. Lonia; (Or¬ 

pbenm) Memphis 1^23. 
Doree's, Mme.. Celebrltlea (Serentb St.) Mil¬ 

waukee: lUrpbeum) Madison 18-20; (Pnlncn) 
Bockford. III.. 21 23. 

Dougal A Leary (Orphenm) Quincy. Ill., 14- 
16; (Blalto) St Louis 18-20; (Orpbenm) 
('bampaign. Ill., ^-23. 

Downing. Dan A Buddy (Strand) Washington. 
Downing, Barry, Berue (Pantagea) Portland. 

8p.^gSe)d HI.. 18^20; (Blalto) St. Umi. = Send US jouF Fouts foT publication in this list to reach = ^ ^ 

pV^l^ = Cincinnati Offica by Friday. Cards maUed upon raquast. = ^r?;ith)"proTMeB"^?. 
16. — S Dreyer. I sura A Billy (Hamilton) New York 

- ■ ■— = S 14-16. 
■■ m n I M m mw ■ ^ = NAMF = Dnscon a l/mg (Keith) Dayton. O . 14 16. 

fa fa BK = INAMVIC..... ■■ —, ... .. - — DoBarry. Mme.. A Co. (Victoria) New York 14- 

Frsaratisi a SteaatinMl Faet-Balaa->at Laddw. ~ 

D re t as Pit C;i v OWt. 

Are Too Married (Keith) Syraeuae. N. Y. 
Arlington. BPlr A Co (Palace) New York; 

(Keith) Boston 1»-23. 
Arms. Francis (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Alham¬ 

bra) New York 18-23. 
tr-rs'rtmg A Traon (State) V-wa»)r. N. J. 
Amanf Trio (Bnahwlrk) Brooklyn. 
Arcsmitha (Ayenoe It) Vct Y-i-k 14-1(L 
Artistic Tr«t fPrlBcesj) MontreaL 
Ashler, Herbert, A tv. (Poll) Worcester. 

Ma-s.. 14-16. 
\1 the P' -tr ( Atnerlcao) New York H 16 
Atw'li. I.lone), A O). (Palace) New York: 

'Ri<eri«(de| \ew York 1K'J3. 
Is-tln A Delaney (l.now) irarton. O 
AitMin A Foie (Palace) Dneltiriatl: (Bead's 

n pp ) Clereland 18-23 
Atjinmn Trio (Keith) l>owell. Maaa.; (Keith) 

P('rtlar.d. Me.. 1h-2S. 
\ in A Caret, i Victoria) New York 14-16. 

Askward Age (Keith) Portlniid, Me. 

= WEEK THEATER CITY STATE = 

Driscoll A T/mg (Keith) Dayton, O.. 14-16. 
DoBarry. Mme., A Co. (Victoria) New York 14- 

16. 
DuBoit. Wilfred (Pantagea) Portland. Ore. 
D'’CO* Bros. (Read's Hip?.) Clereland 
Duffy A Sweeney (Royal) New York; (Colo¬ 

nial) New York 18-23. 
Dnfor Boys (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.: (Majestic) 

Houston 18-23. 
D-truilea (T.oew) Toronto. 
Dunlay A Merrill (Majeatb) Milwankee; (Ser- 

enth St.) Minneapolis 18-23 
Dunlery A Chesleigh (StmodI Washington. 
(•"TXiDts. The (Palace) Springeeld, Maas.. 14- 

16. 
Dural A Symonda (Orpbenm) Peoria. 111., 14- 

16; (Orpbenm) Joliet 18-20. 

S Earl A Edwards (Palace) ClnclnoatL 

— —• Eh*. Wm. (Temple) Detroit. 
— ' Z Eckert A McDonald (State) New York 14-16. 

S Friward'. Cliff (Greeley 8q.) New York 14-16. 
~ S Edwatd*. Gu* (Orpheum) DcnTcr; (Orpbenm) 
n ‘ S Lincoln. Neb.. 19-23 
S S Ellet, Maude. A Co. (Orpheum) Bockford, DL. 
” ” 14-16: (Majestic) Milwaukee IS-IS. 
“ “El Bey Sisters (Orpheum) New Orleans 
illllllllimilllllllllllllllllllimillltlllllimillllllinilllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllfn Emm Johnny. A Girl. IP.nUgeal M. mphto. 

0'''-«ek A Dolly (Orpbenm) Vancsnmr. 0iaa.. 
» 18 23. 
B.iVr A Coscan (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can. 
Mali A Moore (Psiacrl New Orl. in* 14-16. 
Bank-.ff ft Cn. (Orpbenm) Winning. Can. 
Barber A Jaekson (Serentb St.) Ullwanken. 
Bt-he*re (Keith) Washington. 
Baw-Ur A Chain (Orpheum) Salt T.akn City 

IS 23 
Bard A T ewis (Jenkins) Satem. led. 
B*.1.» x.,dT A lo-ise (Miller) M'Twankec. 
Barlows. Serial (Keith) Colnmbn*. O.; fOb- 

loa al) Erie, pn 1*.23. 
Bar-e*. Certrude (Palace) Ntw Barcn. Conn.. 

14-16. 

Bouncer'#. Billy. Clrcns (Paatagea) Dcamr; Clereland A Faye (Palace) P.rookl.m 14-16. 
I Pantages) Pneblo 31-23. 

Braata. Selma (Pantagea) Wlaalpeg. 
I Pantages) Great Falla. Mont.. 18-30. 

Brady, Florence (Brondway) New York. 

Clereland A Dowry iSerenth St.) Milwaukee. 
Cab.; Clifford. Jack (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex. 

Tenn. ‘ 
EHe A Co. (Lyric) Charlotte. N. C., 14-16. 
Emerson A Baldwin (Orpheum) Lincoln. Nnb., 

18-23. . . 
Emmy's Pets (Paltce) Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 14-16. 
Espe A Dutton (Palace) New York. 

Clifford mily Single (Victory) Charlaaton, S. friTlcSSlWlHmfortrCoii. 14-16. 

Braro. Micbeltnt A Trujillo (Orpheum) Gale*- Clifton. Maggie (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y.. 
; (Ma^ “ )c) Biooaategta*. burg, II).. 14-16; (Majestic) Bloonstagta*. 14-16. Paber A McGowan (Orphenm) Duluth. Ml 

Rratlllan Heiress (National) LoularlUe 14-16. Clinton A Booney (.59th St ) New York 14-16. P (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.. 18-23. 
Brice. Kllsabeth (Orpbenm) Memphis. Tenn.; Clintoni. Norelty (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Op- ragg A White (Natlooa!) Loularillc 14-16. 

(Orpheum) New Orleana 18-23 pbeum) Minneapoll# 18-23. F.inton. Joe. A Co. (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 

Faber A McGowan (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn.; 
(Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.. 18-23. 

(Orpheum) New Orleana 18-23 F.inton. Joe. A O. (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
lows, kcrial (Keith) Coinmbu*. O.; fOb- Br erre A King (Pantagea) Winnipeg. Can.; C.own Seal (Keith) CiB. incatl; (Keith) In- Tarto A Richards (Pantage*) Butte. Mont.. 18- 
m al) Erie. Pa 16-23. (Paatagrs) Great Fall*. Mont.. 18-20. dlanapoli* 18-23. 19. . 
•e*. Gertrude (Palace) New Baren. Conn.. Briscoe A Ranh (Prince**) Montreal; (Keith) Cole. Judsoa iPantaees) Ogden. Utah; (Pan- ramum. Nat A Jackie (Frank’in) Sew York 

Syraense. N. T., 19-23. 
Barrett A Famnm (Rhea) Buffalo: (Rhea) Broken Mirror (l.oew) Ixmdcm, On*., 14-18. 

tages) Denser 19'23 

Toronto 
Barrett A CuneeB (Keith) Waahitigton. 
Barrlsctle. Bessie (Keith) Phllidclphla. 
Barto A Ualrln (Bnriiwlck) Brooklyn. 
Baxley A Poriar (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. 
. Ok.. 14 16. 
^res. Oiire (81st Rt.) New York. 
B-ard. Billy (Majestic) Houston. Tei.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Fan Antonio 18-23, 
B-rm n A Gram (Empreaa) Grand BapH*. 

Mick. 

Bnnson A Edward* (Ktttk) Bontoa; (Xeltk) 
I/iwell. Maaa.. 18-23. 

Bps**, Pegay (National) New York 14-16. 
Brooks. Herbert (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or- 

pbeum) Omaha 18-‘23. 

Coleman. Claudia (Orpheum) Minneapolis 18- EurTcH A Hatch (Delanccy S'.) New York 14-H 
Fay, Eva (Regent) Lansing. Mich., 14-16. 

Collina A Dunbar (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 14-16. ^ Tennyson (Pantages) Vaucourer. Can.: 
Comeback*. The (Colonial) Erie. Pa.; (Em 

press) Grand Rapid*. Mich., 18-33. 
Comer. Larry (Grand) St. Lonis. 

Bmwer Trio (Pantages) San Franclac* 18-23. Cooley. H. J . A Co. (Temple) DetrolL 
Bp>wn A Elaine (Ixtew) O^wa. Can. 
Brown Sisters (OfTbeum) Omaha. Neb.; (Or- 

pltrum) Kanana (/tty 18-23. 

Conitn A GIa>s (Keith) Indianapolii; (Keith) 
Cincinnati 18-23. 

Conn A Hart i Pantages) San Francinro 18-23. 
«. Brown. Wllln A HamM (Orpbenm) Tulna. Ok., Conroy A LeMaIre (Orpbenm) New Orleans. 

(Orpheum) Rt Panl; (Orpheum) Browa A Whittaker (Bnshwick) 
Mlrneapotls 18-23. iRrersldc) New York 18-25. 

Bekcn Dann-rs (Hill Bt.) txw Angeles 18-23. Browne. Frank (Majestic) Cklcago; (Grand) 
V,* f'amn (National) Ixmlsellle 14-16. St. l.onl* 18-23 

. ■6'*6lalde. A Co. (Hlpp) Terre Haute. Bmwning A Daxl* (T oew) Toronto 
Ind., 14-16; (Majesllcl Sortngflcld. HI., 18- Browning. Joe (Rtrerslde) New York. 
»: (Orpheum) Joliet 21-23. Brown'*, 'D'm. MelodyUnd (Keith) P 

n< mom*. Three (Pantages) !»* .\ngele*; (Pan- Me. 
ticea) Ban Diego 18-'J3. Prran A Broderick (Capitol) Hartford. 

Beider A Herr (l.oew) Ottawa. Can 14.18, 

C'Vik. Mortimer A Harrcy (Golden Gate) San 
Francisco; (Hill 8t.) !.■'* .Angeles 18-23. 

Co^, Joe (Jefferson) New York 14-16; (Bnsb- 
w ck) Brooklyn 18-23. 

Cook A Roaerere iPoIl) Scranton. Pa.. 1416. 

(Pantages) Tacoma. Wash,. 16-23. 
Fenton A Fields (Orphenm) Dea Moiaet. la.; 

(Columbia) Darenport 21 23. . _ . 
Ferguson. Daye, A Co. (Orphenm) Tolas. OIL. 

Fetma.*’Bob. A Co. (Blalto) 8t. Lonia 14-16: 
(Main St.) Kansas City 18 23. 

Fifer Pro*. A Sitter (Temple) Boebeater. 
N. Y.: (Keith) Syracuse 18-23. 

Fisher A Hurst (Proctor) ML Venoe. H. T., 

1<-1«- - 
Fisher A Gilmore (Orphenm) YaBCOOTeg. OiS.: 

(()rpheum) Seattle 18-23. m 
Cook A Oatman (Academy) Norfolk, Va., 14-16. Fi.hter. Walter A Co. (Orpbenm) Peoria, DL. 

Bmwa'a, 'D>m. MelodyUnd (Keith) Portiand, 
Me. 

Prran A Broderick (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.. 
14-16. 

Cornell. Frank, A Co. (Bonlerard) New York 
14-16. 

14-16; (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind.. 18-20; (Of- 
phenm) Champaign. 111.. 21-23 

Corradlni'a Animals (Orphenm) South Bend, nttgibbon. Bert (ColnmbU) Far Rockaway, 
Ird.. 14-16; (Majestie) fTileago 18-23, 

Corwer. Feriy. A'Co. (Pantages) San Diego, yi^'nliMn V^^Morrlaon (Orpheum) Salt Laka 
Calif : (Pantages) I.ong Beach 1^23 (Orphenm) Denrer 19-23 

Coseia A Venil (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; yja..),’.., (Orpheum) Seattle 18-23. 
B-rnett. Joe (Palace) Waterbury, Conn.. 14- Bryant A Stewart (FOrdliam) New York 14- 

_ ... . 16. ... 
B*nnington A Rcott (Majestic) Utlwankee. 
Benny. (Orpheum) Champaign. IIL. 14- 

16; lMa).*llr) Chicago J8-23. 
BtI a Clare (Pslare) BrooVMn 1116. 
^n**y, A. P., Happy (Lyric) Richmond. Y*. 

Bnrke A Durkin (Keith) CInclaBatl: (K«hh) 
Imllaaapol's 18-23. 

Bnrke A Betty iPrincesal Montreal; (Andl- 
tnriumi Quebec, ('an.. 18-23. 

B'lrke. John A Ella lB.>ulcr*p1) New York 14-16 

CoscIa A 4 coil (Pantagea) suit l-ake city; yja..),.., (Orpheum) Seattle 18-23. 
(Pantages) Ogden 18-23 Flashlights of SongUn.1 (Keith) Waahln^ 

Cotton I’icVer* (Orpheum) Bockfofd. HI.. 14- witnation (Columbia) Darenport. la.. 14-lA 
16; (Majestic) Mllrraukee 1^2^^ ^ ^ Fort A Go.*!rich (Bonlerard) New York 14-16. 

Crane, May, A Co. (Orphenm) Padneak. Ky., Tort. M.rbel (Orpheum) Memphis. Tenn.; (Oe 
.. . '• "“ere .w>o > I*.. liiiieiwi. - m. O'lrke, Jonn A Kiia (iviuieraroi .>ew ipra it-io _ .... . * . . pheiinil New Orleans 18 23. 

IBirke. Johnnr iKilth) Washtagton; (Alham- Crane Sisters (PantageO Lo. Angeles; (Pgn- * Wrxsi (»*oli) 
J* 16. ^ ^ York 18-28 tages) San Diego 16-2:> ^ ^ Fiwd. Senator (Orpheum) Seattle, (Orpbenm) 

Berl. Beth A Co. (Orphenm) Reattle: (Or- n„rnham A ('o (C’r-eenl) New Orleana 14-16. Crawford A Btpderick (RlrersMe) New York. Cortland 19-23 
Pheum) Portland 18-23. p„rB* A larkin (I oew) McmpMih Tm#.. 14-1*. w’' *1'“= Margaret (Keith) Columbia. S r. 14-lf. Pheum) Portland 18-23. . -- -s..,..^ aeN>0Ma. ntaFWm A l^rkln ft TMA. ClTl'dOO A MtrarKi) St. r*4ru .FtMlKWIX-* ramv***.* w. s.-.ss-.w“-a ~ - 

.'.^V'’cbt,;;;",723.‘‘"'*‘^’ Milwaukee; (Pal- * J;"" 'M-rrUnd) Baltlmort; (Keith) ‘ BriU w'Tork^4Tr. 

•'-srd. (.eater. * Co. (Fn.ton) Br,s,kryn 14- ^.^r^s-VV-. (Sta^e-Lakc)^ Chicago ***' 

I . rr.*, Sol (Rialto) (Tblcagn. 

Bum* Br-i. (State-Take) Chicago. 
Bnaley. Jessie lOrpbeum) Bis^okly*. 
Bris.n A Haig (State l-akc) Chlc*^. 
Ilrron Girl*. Fotir (Pantages) Kansaa 

'(Paotage*) Memphis 18 23. 

Cressy A Darre (Orpheum) Dnlnth. Minn. Harry. A Curtis (Hill 8L) Loa A 
Criterloo Four (Victory) Evantrillc. Ind., 14-16. 1^23. 
Cpomrcell*. The iDelancer St ) New York 14-16. powler Gna (Ortdienm) Dea Motacf, la. 
Crosa. Wellington (Palace) Chicago. __ WVa) Human Hair, fw lady Roubectv. 

« Chln'^Clrt.’jH tib!' Rt'.w C.MB A IU«.1» «•««> Phnadelphla. 
Fw»gd^_^uaiog_fraa ' "*!• Brjn. JOr^nm) St. Lonia; (On 

Otuicb. Clay. A CVi. (State) Bnifalo. 
Cupld'a Clooe-rps (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 

CUalog fra* , alts Brti*. (OrpI 
tRT, 46 Oaopar Bf-. N*. Vait. Mempto 

. alts Brtia. (Orpbgnai) St. Lovii; (Otphitna) 
fhataty Mari* (Majestle) Dallas Tex.; (M 

jeatie) Houston 18-23. 
DaltUA A O^alg (Begenti New York 14-16. 

F. R. TICKETS »«*«*j.ta»****- 
•AVIB LYfNa. uwssf (L ». twiwt Ri*m. 

m 
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*''07, Ikidie, & Kamilr (t'ordham) New York 
14-1«; (Keith) Itwaton lK-::3. 

^u;er, Eddie (Urpbeum) ^lempbla, Tenn.; (Or- 
pbtrum) New Urleans 18-;!3. 

^'rabel, Carl dc Emma (Urpbeum) New York 
14-16. 

Franklin, Irene (Shea) Buffulo; (Sbea) To¬ 
ronto 18-113. 

Pranklyn. Cbarlea. d; Co. (Orpbeum) Portland. 
Ure.; (Orpheiim) San Frannaco 16413. 

Crawler dc Weat Klrand) Atlanta, (ia., 11-16. 
Crater & Lan-ktee (llarrU) Pitteburg. 
Frer 4 Uofera (Uelunc-e.r St.) New York 14-16. 
Kriedland. Anatol (Urpbeiiin) St. Louie. 
Friea 4 Wllaon 'Illpp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 14- 

16; (Majeatic) Springfield, 111., 16-30; (Ki- 
alto) St. Louie 21-23. 

Frikanta. Trixie (Orpbeum) Lincoln, Neb.; 
(Orpbeum) Umaba 16-23. 

Fuller'a, Eurl, Band (Pantages) Spokane 16- 
23. 

Fulton & Burt (Pantage*) San Francisco; (Pan- 
tagea) Oakland 18-23. 

Henrya. FlTing (lOStb St.) Cleveland. 
Henahaw, Bobby (Orpbeum) (Juinej, III., 14- 

16: (Lincoln) Chicago 16-20. 
Heras 4 Wills (Hill St.) Lot Angelett (Or- 

liheum) Salt Lake Cltr 18-23. 
Herbert'a Dogs (Keitb) Pbiladtipbla; (Orphe- 

um) Brooklyn 18-23. 
Heriiert A Bare (Urpbeum) Vancouver. Can.; 

(OrpbeumI Seattle 16-23. 
Herberts. The (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 14- 

16. 
Herman. AJ (Broadftay) New York. 
Herrmann, Adelaide (Orpbeum) Vancouver, 

Can., 18 23. 
Higgle (Itrls. Four (State) New York 14-16. 
Higgina A Batea (Broadway) New York. 
Hill, Ed (Ulpp.) Baltimore, 
lliliam, B. C. (umbeum) St. Paul. 
Hialge. Eobert Henry (Orpbeum) Paducab. 

Ky.. 14-16. 
Hoffman, Lew (Poll) Scranton. Pa.. 14-16. 
Holland 4 Sears (Pantages) Tsromt, Wash.; 

(Pantagea) Portland. Ore., 18-23. 
Hollins Siatera (National) I.ouiavtlle 14-16. 

Gallaaher A Martin (Proctor) Newark N 1 Homer Siatera (Pantages) Long Beacb. Calif.; niiagner a sianm (i rocior) Aewarg, «. ,i.,Btage») Salt Lake City 16-23. 
Uallerlnl Slaters (Pantagea) San Francisco; _ _ . _ 

(Pantagea) Oakland 18-23. 
OdUoway. Curt (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Carela, Ellta, A Co. (Orplu-um) New York 14-16. 
Oarcinetti Brothera (Royal) New York; (Colo¬ 

nial) New York 18-23. 
tiardner'a Maniacs (Sbea) Buffalo. 
ualaer, Jobu iPriac<'BS) Naabviiie 14-16. 
Oallta, Tbe (JefferaoD) New York 14-16. 
tiaorge. Jack. Duo (Orpbeum) Omaha. Neb. 
Oatber Revue (Read's Illpp.) Cleveland. 
Gibson 4 Price (Strand) Waabington. 
Gibson. Jack 4 Jetaie (Orpbeum) Seattle; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Portland 18-23. 
Gilbert, L. Wolfe, 4 Co. (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Gilmore, Ethel, 4 Co. (Victory) Evansville, 

Ind., 14-16. 
Gilroy. Hatnea 4 Montgomery (Palace) New 

Orleans 14-16. 
Glaaoo, Billy (Orpbeum) Duluth. Minn.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Winni|>eg, Can.. 16-23. 
Gian 4 RIcliardt (.Auditorium) Quebec, Can. 
Goetz A Duffy (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

VantHiuver. Can.. 18-23. 

Honey Boys, Seven (Lyric) Rlcbmond, Va., 14- 
16. 

Howard. Great (Loew) Toronto. 
Howard, Georgia (Regent) Lansing, Mich., 

14-16. 
Howard. Bert (Majestic) Chicago. 
Howard, Clara (Victory (Cbarleaton, S. C., 14- 

16. 
Huber. Chad 4 Monte (Loew) Toronto; (Loew) 

Montreal 18-23. 
Hudson, Bert E. (Airdome) Milwaukee. Indef. 
Hudson 4 Jones (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 18-23. 
Hughes. Jack. Trio (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Hiimlierto Bros. (Maje-itlcl BioomlogtoD, 111.. 

14-16; (Orpbeum) Peoria 21-23. ' 
Hunter-, Musical (Ben All) Lexington. Ky., 

14 16. 
Hurst 4 O'Donnell (Orpbeum) Ixw Angeles 11- 

23. 
Ilvams A Evans (Oriibeum) Madison, WIs., 14- 

16; (Orpbeum) South Bend. Ind., 18-20. 

Earl 4 Mathew (Palace) Waterbary, Oonii., 
14-16. 

Keane 4 Williams (Lyric) Richmond, Va., 14- 
16. 

Kelly. Billy (Pantagea) Butte, Mont., 16-19. 
Kenney 4 Co. (Crescent) New Orleans 14-16. 
Kennedy 4 Davis (Pslacc) Waterbury, Conn., 

14 16. 
Kenned. Harold (Poll) WUkea-Barre, Pa., 14- 

16. 
Kennedy 4 Berle (Orpbeum) Van(Muver, Can.; 

(Orpbeum) Seattle 18-23. 
Krnui-dy 4 Nelson (Orpbeum) Mndinoa, Wls., 

14-16. 
King. tVill, 4 Co. (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(Pantag('%l Omaha 18 23. 
Kisstn. Murray (Orpbeum) Salt Lake City 18- 

23. 
Kitamurt Japs (Pantages) Spokane 18-23. 
Kitaros. Three (Keitb) ladianapolia; (Keitb) 

Cincinnati 18-23. 
Kits. Albert (.Airdome) Oshkosh. Wls., indef. 
Kitner 4 Reanev (Orpbenm) Tulta, Ok.. 14-16. 
Klass 4 Brilliant (Broadway) Springfield, 

Maas., 14-16. 
Kola 4 Jackson Co. (Fuitoo) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Korall Bros. (Orpbeum) Winnipeg. Can. 
Knimer 4 Patterson (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

14-16. 

L.y ranee 4 Byron (Pantages) Memphis. Tena, 

l.alIoen 4 Dupreece (Loew) Da.vton, O. 
LaPrarl. Roy (Majestic) Springfield. III., 14- 

16; (Hipp.t Terfe Haute, Inn., lS-20; (Or¬ 
pbeum) South Rend 21-23. 

LnToy's Models (Riverside) New York. 
LaVail. Harry (On>heuml San FraDela(m; (Or¬ 

pbeum) 1,0s Angeles 18-23. 
LaZella 4 Caroline (Everett) Everett, Waalt., 

l.l lfi; (Lltierty) Centrilla 23, 
I.ad.v Sen Mel (Empress) Grand Kapida, Mich. 
Lamont. Billy, Trio (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex. 
l.amys. Five (Pantages) Butte. Mont^ lC-10. 
lAnigan * Haney ((iates) BriMvkl.vn 14;16. 
I.arimer' 4 Hudson (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) San Antonio 16-23. 

Crolden Butterfly (Palare)' Flint. Mi(4i., 14-16. kt|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||inil||||||||||IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU 
Golden Bird (Pantages) Spokane 18 23. S _ __ _ . . “ 
Gonne, Lillian. 4 Co. (Majestic) Springfield, 

111., 14-16; (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 18- 
20; (Orpbeum) itouth Bend 21-23. 

Gordon 4 Ford (Alhambra) New York; (Colo¬ 
nial) New York 18-23. 

Gordon. Vera (Orpbeum) San Francisco; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Los Angeles 18-23. 

Gordon. Fid (Regent) New York 14-16. 
Gordon, O. Swayne, 4 Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 
tkirfion. Girlie 4 Gordon (Victoria) New York 

14-16. 
• Gordone. Robbie (Orpbeum) Brooklyn. 

(;<Nild. Rita (Rialto) St. Louis 14 16. 
Grabados, Pepita, A Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Granese. Jean (Orpbeum) Sioux City. la.. 14- 

16; (Oriiheum) Omaha 18-23. 

WELL!! WELL!! 
Here’s Another 

S The 6ilIhoar() Pub. Co., 
“ Cincinnati, O.: 
E Gentlemen—Endowed please find ray cheek for It.OO for one year’s — 
— subscription to The Billboard. S 

..    . Si might say that I consider your publication one of the best the- = 
Grant 4 ’ wirilw'(MVjestic) Milwaukee; (Lin- E atrical papers in the ■world and it has been of the greatest value to me — 

coin) (bicago 21-23. “ I— business. * 
Kd"(state)- bK."'* = With best Wishes for the continued su^ce^ of >'our Paper. I remain, = 

Great P ackstone (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) = Very truly yours, THOMAS A. MCKAY, S 
Montreal i8.‘23, = Vaudeville Agency. 215 Empire Building. S 

Green 4 Pfrker (PWtb 9t.) Cleveland. = Thirteenth and Walnut Sts.. Philadelphia, Pa. E 
lluabar (i*«Dtage!s) Ban FraDciaco 18« S « 

28 " «5 
Green 4 Myra (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va.. 14-16. “ When vou read this evidence of the value of The Billboard we are — 
Green. Gladys (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) — gubscription will come along in the next mail. S 

orten (Lyric) Richmond. V... 14-16. = The next issue of The Billboard will be the Lyceum and Chautauqua | 
Grfiealee 4 Drayton (BiversWe) New York. S3 Special. We suggest that your order come along In time to include thla ^ 
Gresham, LeRi-y (Mid-City) Washington, 

C.; (Lincoln) Baltimore 18-23. 
Grew A Pates (Princess) Nashyllle 14-16. 
Gruet. Kramer 4 Gruet (Palace) Flint, Mich., 

14-16. 
Gniaan. Texas (Ben All) T^exIngtoiL Ky., 14-16. 
Guy, Mickey (Poll) Bpringfield. Masa., 14-16. 

“ valuable special edition. 

S The BHlboard Publishing Co., 
E Cincinnati, O.: 

_ Please enter my subscription for.months, for which 1 S 

Hsig 4 (Loew) Ho^ken. X. J.. 14 16. ^ enclose i. Also send m© at no extra cost the ChauUuqua = 
Hslkings, Tbe (Regent) Kalamssoo, Mich., ~ 

14-16. “ 
HsH. Bob (Orpbeum) Gtlesburjf, Hi.. 14-16; 

(Majestic) Bloomington 18-20; (Orpbenm) 
Peorlt 21-23. 

Bill A iH'xtcr (State-Lake) Chicago; (Palace) 
Milwaukee 18 23. 

Hilt. Al K. (Orpbenm) San Frsnclsco; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Oakland 18-23. 

Halt. Billy Swede (Pantages) Seittie; (Pan- 
tagesl Vanrouver. ( an., 18-23. 

Hamilton, Dixie (Royal) New York. 
Hamilton. .Mice (Keith I Philadelphts. 
Hammer. Tnto, 4 Co. (Alhambra) New York. 
Hanako Japs (Orpbeum) Portland, Ore-; 

(Golden Gate) San Frarisco 18-23. 
Haney 4 Morgan (Alhambra) New York. 
Uaaler, Inez. A Co. (Lyric) Charlotte. N. 0.. 

14-16. 
Harris. Marlon (fVllseum) New York 14-16: 

(Royal) New York 18-23. 
llarrts, Dave. 4 Band (Majeatic) Ft. Smith, 

Ark., 14-16. 
Harris, Mildred (Orpbeum) MinseapolU; (Or¬ 

pbeum) St. Paul 18-23. 
Harriron, Cbas. (Palace) Chicago; (Orpbeum) 

8t. Louis 1«23 
Hart, Leroy A -Mabel (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Hart. Wagner 4 Eltia (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

14-16. 
Harvard, Bruce 4 Winifred (State) New York 

14-16. 
rvey, Haney 4 Grace (Majestic) Milwaukee; 

(Majestic) Chicago 18-23. 
liaveman's .Animals (Tlipp.l Terre Haute, Ind., 

14-10; (Orpbeum) St, Louia 18-23. 
Hiiverly 4 Mack (Ben Alii Lexington, Ky., 

14-16. 
Hawthorne 4 Cook (Biishwick) Brooklyn; (Riv¬ 

erside) New York 38-23. 
Havden. Harry, A Co. (Orpbeum) Oklah>,ma 

• ('it.T, Ok.. 14-16 
Hayes. Grace (Keith) Lowell. Mass.; (Keitb) 

Boston 18-23. 
lliizard 4 George (Rialto) Chit^ago. 
Headlinera, Tbe (Orpbeum) New York 14-16. 
Healey 4 Cross (GreeopoIntI Brcraklyn 14-16; 

(Rninswick) Brooklyn 18-23. 
Healey, Ted 4 Betty (Keitb) Syracute, N. Y. 
Ueul.v, Jeff. 4 tio. (Broadway) Springfield, 

Mass.. 14-16. 
Hedegna Sisters; (Keith) Boston; (Busb- 

wicb) Brooklyn 18-23. 
Helm 4 Lockwood Sisters (HIpp.) Baltimore. 
Henley 4 Howard (Read's Hipp.) Tleveland. 
Henry’c SexteS (Majestic) Dallas Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Hooaton 18 23. 
Henry 4 Moore (Keitb) Cineinnatl. 

~ Special. 

E ONE YEAR, $3,00; SIX MONTHS. $1.75; THREE MONTHS, $1,00. = 

^iiimiiiiiiinmiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimii»iiiiiiiiiiinm*imm*inm**^ 

Hyams 4 Melnlyre (Palace) Chicago; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Minneaiiolia 18-23. 

I barb’s. Lloyd. Entertainers (Temple) Detratt: 
(Temple) Roebe-ter lb-23. 

Indoor S|H>rts (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.; 
I Pantagea) Los .Angeles 18-23. 

Innes 4 Ryan (I-ww) Windsor, Can., 11-16. 

(Ptl•c«^ 

BAR PERFORMERS 
Comedy Bar Performar would I'i- to Join a high- 
ritss Ground Bar Act. or win onSislder an A-1 
torowr as partner in a Novoltv Ba> Act. 

U A. WOOLLCX XaBla. Ohio. 

Ja Da Trio (Majestic) Milwankee. 

Janis, Elsie (Palace) New York; 
.New York 16-23. 

Janis 4 Chnpluw (Hill Ht.) Los Angeles; (Or- 
pbenra) Halt Lake City 18-23. 

Janis, Ed. Revue (Poll) Worcester. Maas., 14- 
16. 

Jans 4 AA’ballen (I*elaneey Bt.) New York 1416. 
Jarvis. AVIllard. Revue (I’aalages) Los An- 

g'-les; (Pantagea) San Diego 18 23. 
Ja-on 4 Ilarrlgan (Maje.tle) ('hiearo; (Or- 

liheiim) Peoria, III.. 18-20; (Orpbeum) Joliet 
21-23. 

Jazt Jubilee (Metropolltin) Brooklyn 11-16. 
Jean 4 VtIJean (Pantagea) Spokaae; (Pan- 

taxes) Seattle 18-23. 
JolgoD. Harry. 4 Co. (Roinoke) Roanoke. Va., 

II 16. 
Jeanings, Al (Pantagei.) Han Francisco; (Psn- 

(ages) Oakland 18.23 
Johnson 4 Baker (('•illaeum) New York ll-Hi; 

(Broadway) New York 18-23, 
Johnson Bros. 4 Johnson (Read's Hipp.) 

Cleveland. 
Johnson. C. Wesley. 4 Co. (Boulevard) New 

York II 16 
Jones 4 Jones (Keith) Lowetl, Mass.; (Keith) 

Portland, Me., 18-23. 
Jones 4 Crnmbly (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan- 

tage-l Kan»as City 18-23. 
Jooia'a Hawailans (Rialto) Kt. Lonia 14-16: 

(Urpbeum) (jiiincy. 111.. 16-20; lOrpbemn) 
(Galesburg 21-23. 

Joy, Al. 4 Mabel (Regent) Kalamazoo. MIrh., 
14 16. 

Jugglelsnd (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) Chi¬ 
cago 18-23. 

Kiijivamu (P.intages) Winnipeg, C^an.; (Pan- 
tages) Great Falls, Moat.. 18-20. 

Kane 4 Herman (Orpbeum) Minneapolis; (Or- 
pbttun) bt. Paul 18-23, 

Larkins, Larry (Pantagea) Hpokaae; (Pan- 
ta'ges) Seattle 18-23 

I.-ast Rehearsal (Pantages) I»ng Beach, Calif.; 
I Pantagea) Salt Lake City 18 23. 

I.aurie, Joe.. Jr. (Regent) New York 14-16. 

-wuw I BTADfl ENTCirrAIMMCNYS 
the LIIARKII ENYERPRISeS 
_1(9 Lyceuli Bldr. PITTSBUBO. FA._ 

I.eFevre. Geo. 4 Mae (Grand) St. Loult. 
I.elJroba, Tbe (Regent) New York. 
LeMitre. Jones 4 Co. (Lyric) Birmingham. 

Ala.. 11-16. 
I.eVere. Jack (Orphenm) New Orleina. 
l>-a, Emily (Sbea) Bnffa’o; (Hhea) Toronto 18- 

23. 
I><ddy 4 I>ddy (I'latbosh) Busiklyn. 
Lee A Mann iRIJoii) Savannah, Ga.. 14-16. 
I^igbtoa 4 Uuhall (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga.. 14-16. 
Leon A Co. lUrpbeumI Seattle; (Orpbeuni) 

Portland 18 23. 
Leonard 4 Wright (Crescent) New Orleans 14- 

16. 
Leslie. Murray, 4 Girls (Greeley 8q ) New 

York II 16. 
Lester. Al. 4 0>. (Columbis) Davenport, It.. 

14-16. 
Let’s Go (Majestic) Bl'mmington. III., 11-16; 

(Orpbenm) Peoria 16-21); (Columbia) Daven- 
(Kirt. la.. 21-23 

tc'vltt 4 Lockwood (Sbea) Toronto; (Prtnecks) 
Montreal 18-23. 

Levoloa. Tbe (Keitb) Columbia. H. C. 14-16. 
Lewi*. Flo (Orpbeum) Salt Lake City: (Or¬ 

phenm) Denver, 18 23. 
Lewis, Fred (Majestic) Chicago. 
Ix-wla. Ted (Riverside) New York. 
I.igbtelle 4 Coffman (Majestie) Ft. Hmitb. Ark., 

14-16. 
Llletta 4 Co. (L.rric) Birmingham. Ala.. 14-18. 
Lind. Homer, 4 Co. (Gates) Bneiklyn 14-16. 
I.ind<iulst 4 Allen (Urpheum) Des Molnea, Ti. 
I.lplnakl’s l><«s (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Memphis 16-23., 
Llshman, Harold (Ideal) Fond da I,ac. Wis.. 

14-16. 
Little. Jack (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Little Driftwood (8Ist St.) New York. 
Little ‘ CotUffe (Davit)'. Plttsbnrff. 

Locl^rt * Leddle irsnta<e«) Puebla. Coki 
(PanUgee) Omaha 18-23. ‘ 

Lola 4 Senla (Orpbeum) MlnneeDoUii lor. 
pbeum) 8t. Paul 18-23. 

London, Louie (Broadway) Springfield. Mua 
14-16, '* 

Lopez, Vincent, 4 Band (Orpbenm) Brooklyn; 
(Palace) New York 18-28. ««o«tyo. 

Lorner Girls (Pantagea) Oaklend. CoUf.l (Ptn- 
Uges) Loa Angeles 18-28. (ran 

Louise 4 MUrberi (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga.. U-u 

*^1K n^er* ****** <****'“• Gteh; (Pantigcai 

Lncaa, Jimmy (Orpbeum) Brooklyn. 
Ludlow, Wanda, 4 Co. (Palace) Flint, MIcb 

14-16. 
Luster Bros. (Orpbeum) Mempbla, Tenn.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) New Orleana 18-2^ 
Lydell 4 Macey (Alhambra) New York: (Or¬ 

pbeum) Brooklyn 16-23. 
Lydell 4 Gllisun (Urpbeum) ban FrenclK^o- 

(Oriihcum) Oakland f8-‘23. * 
Lyle 4 Emerson (Pantagea) Ran Otago. Calif : 

(Pantagea) l.oag lleaeb 18-23. 
Lyle 4 Virginia (Palace) New Orleana 14-16: 

(Orand) Hhreverort 21-23. 
Lyons 4 Yoaco (Jefferson) New York 14-10, 
Lytelle. Tbe (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.. 14-16. 

McCartone 4 Marrooe (Keitb) Colombia, a. 0. 
14-16. 

McClellan 4 Carton (Pentaged) Denver: IPan- 
tagea) Pueblo 21-23. 

McCreevy 4 Jeffrels (Regent) Lansing. 
Mich.. 14-16. 

McCullough, Carl (Pantages) Denver: (Pan¬ 
tagea 1 Pueblo 21-23. 

McDermott, Marc (8tate-I.ake) Chicago. 
Mi'DoiOikK. liBBcing (GolumUIa) Fhr Rock- 

away. .N, Y.. 14-16. 
McFarland 4 PalaA (Petare) Jacksonville. 

Fla.. 14-16. 
McGlveney, Owen (Broadway) New York. 
McIntyres. Tlie (.Auditorium) Qnebec. Can.; 

(Prlneesa) Montreal 16-iQ. 
MclAUghlin 4 Evans (Royal) New York; (Pal¬ 

ace) New York' 18-3. 
Ml Quay A llaselton (Emprest) Omaha. Nab., 

14-16; (Electric) Bt. Joseph. Mo . 18 20. 
McWilllania. Jim (Orpbeum) Bt. Paul. 
Mark, Willard. 4 Co. (Pantages) Loa Angelaa; 

(Pautages) Ban Diego 18-28. 
Mark. Cbas . 4 Co. (Btate) Newark. N. J. 
Macka. Skating: Geneva. Neb.; Stanton 18-3. 
Maboney, Will (Ketib) Portlaiid, Me.; (Keitb) 

Lowell. Mats.. 18-23. 
Maker 4 Redford. (Keitb) Columbia, 8. C.. Id¬ 

le. 
Mendel. Wm. 4 Joe (Broadway) New York. 
Maakin (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C.. 14 16. 
Manley. Dave (American) Chicago 14-16; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Quincy 18-26; (Orpbeum) Gtleebuiil 
21 3. 

Maotbey, Walter. 4 Co. (Orpbenm) Peoria. III.. 
14-16; (Fox) Aurora 18-n; (Rialto) Elgin 
21-3. 

Mar'ette's Maniklaa (Efiipresa) Grand Rapidi. 
Mich. 

Marlotte. Harriet. A Co. (Keith) PhlUdelphla. 
Markle 4 Gav (Keitb) ProvMeoca, R 1. 
Marmein Bisters (Orpbeum) Icia Angeles; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Salt Ijike City 16-3. 
Marston 4 Manley (Btate) Newark, N. J. 
Martin 4 Moore (Orpbeum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Omaha 18-3. 
Marvin, Johnny (Pantagea) Omaha: (Pantages) 

Kansas City 16-3. 
Mason 4 Gwynne (Keith) PdHIand. Me.; 

(Kettbl Lowell. Mass., 16-23. 
Mason. Lee. 4 Co. (I^iew) Montreal. 
Maa<« 4 Shaw (Capitol) Hartford. Coon., 14 

16. 
Mason 4 Bailee (Orpbeum) New York 14-16. 
Maurice 4 Girlie (American) New York 14-16. 
Mazfleld 4 Colson (Orpbenm) Rockford, III., 

14 16; (MaJe-tUI Milwaukee 18 3 
Maxine 4 Bobby (Slat Bt.) New York. 
Maxwell Quintet (Bljon) Blnnintham, Ala., 14- 

16. 
Mellette Slaters (Orpbeum! Portland. Ore.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) San Francisco 16.3. ' 
Melnotte Dun (Orpbeum! Cbampal(rn. III., 14- 

16; (Majestic) Bpriagfleld 18 20; (RUItol 8t. 
Lonia 21-3. 

Melody Revue (Lyric) Birmtagbam, Ala., 14- 
16. 

Melroy Bisters (Rialto) rTilcagn. 
Merle’s Corkatnoa (Orpbeum) Omaha. Neb.: 

(Orpbeum) Des Mninea. la.. 16 23. 
MIchon Bros. (Murray) Richmond. lod.. 14-16. 
Millard 4 Marlin (Maryland) Baltlsaore. 
Miller 4 Capman (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Miller 4 Bradford (Proapeet) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Miller 4 Murphy (Bljon) Birmlngbam. Ala., 

14 16. 
Miller, Rav. 4 Band (State) New York 14-16. 
Mllmars. The (Miller! Mllwaobve. 
Milton 4 Leinnan (Orpbenm) Padnrab. Ky., 

II 16 
Miniature Revue (Orpbeum) Cbampalga. III.. 

14-16. 
Mitty 4 DIIII0 (Orpbenm) Brooklyn; (Palace) 

New York IB.3. 

Monroe A Grant (.^Btb Bt.) N(»w York 14-18. 
Monroe 4 Mae (Grand) Bt. LfuUa. , 
Montambn A Nap (1.new! Montreal. 
Monte A Lrona (Bonlevard) New York 14-16. . 
Mood.v A Duncan (Rorat) New York; (CoiM 

nial) New York 18-3 | 
Moore. George Austin (Keith) Wtshlngton. | 
Moran. Haxel (R(Jna! Bivannab, Ga.. 14-16 
Moran 4 .Mack (Bbea) Buffalo; (Sbea) Toronto 

16-3. 
Morgan Dancera (Orpbenm) Dnlutb. Minn.; 

(Orpbeum! Winnipeg, v-n.. 16-3. 
Morgan, Gena (Palace) New naven. Conn.. 14-' 

16 
Morley Bisters (Poll) W«rreater. Mtae.. 14 16 
Vorlyn, Jim 4 Irene (Jefferson) New York 

14 16. 
Morrell, Beatrlre, Bextet (Grand! St. t.onls. 
Morris 4 ?fhsw (Riviera) New York 14-16. 
Morton 4 Brown (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 14- 

16. 
Morton 4 Glass (Orphenm! Memphis. Tenn.; 

(tirpbenm! New Orleans 16-3. 
Mortons, Fonr (Palsca! Milwaukee 18-3. 
Mowatt 4 Mlllrn (Lyric! Mobile. Ala., 14-16. 
Mnllen 4 Francis (Keith) ladisnapoUa; (Keitb) 

Coinmbnt. O.. 16-3. 
Mnmford 4 Stanley (MaJeatlcT Bpringfield. HI-, 

14 16; (Grand! St Louis 16'3. 
Murphy, Ben (Victory) Evansville. Tnd.. 14-16. 
Murphy, Bub (f»o(6en Gata) San Francisco 16- 

M. 
Hurray 4 Oerriab (Orpbeum) Blotix City, 

14-16; (Ofiiheiim) Minneapolis 16-3. 
Myers 4 Tlanaforil (Palare) New York. 
Mysterious Will (I.uaw) Memphis, Tenn., 14-16- 

Nice. Looey (Fulton) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Naarfya. Tbe (Orpbeum) Vtneonyor, Ctn.J 

(Orpbeum) Seattle 16-3. 
Napsnrse (Read’s HIpp ) Cleyaland. 
Neadbam A Wood (Orpbanm) Lao Angdes. 
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V.lKOD. JoKKlInf (PaotafceK) VanrouTer, Can.; Kboda & Frldkin <l>aTli) Plttaburg. 
iTautaKt'aV Tacoma. >^atb., 1H-2S. Uiaiio it l.umuut <llijou) SaTannab, 

.\.lson & Barry Bojt (Hoanoke) Koaookc, Va., 1«. 
H I#. . Klraril(» A Atbfurth (Uroudway) SiiringBCld, 

.Natalia, I.loyd (Orphnim) Ucurcr; (Urpbcum> Maaa . H in. 
l.tni'oln. Neb.. 18-1I3. Kickarda, Tbe iKuunukel Koaookc. ' 

Uioa. Tbf Ikeiibt i'olumbua. O.. 18- 

WALTER NEWMAH IlfcWWialOfI Killer ^k Koappe iheveulb HI.) 3 
Tka Hif Caaitay Saecau. Illvea A Arould Il'auiaKea) Hpoka 

•'PROFITEERINQ" «ealUe IH Xl. 
Oirtatlaa W. •. Maaaaaay Roberl*. Tlieo. lOrpbeiim) I.aMi Anxel 

Boberta. Joe (Temple) Bocbesler, 
Nerlna & OubI (Ptlacc) Hprlbcflcld. Maaa., IKellh) S.vraniae, 10-^3. 

ii.i# Bofjlo'on. BUI lOrpheum) 8t. Loull 
\ewen i Moat (Or*lonUl) Eric. Pa.: (EaiprcHi) Milwank*-,. i8.o;j 

liraod Itaplda. Ml'h.. 18-38. Boldnann A Pierce (Paotafea) Seat 
SiabI In Spain (Poll) Scranton. Pa., 14-IB. taiie.) tamonver. Can.. lS-23. 
Nil-I I'eri-iraU & t'u. (Orpbeum) Hoiitb Bend. Rocera. Will A Mary (Orpheiim) ( 

lud 14 I'<: (Urand) St. I.<>ula 18-33. i> *'*i)*^‘ <*'rapd) St. Louia 18-3 

ficblrttll'a Manlkina (Orphenm) Brooklyn; Stars of Record (Lytic) Atlanta. Ca.. 14-l(i. 
(Kuahwlch) Brooklyn 18-33. 

Setawaru A riinord Kiriibeum) Portland. Ora.; 
(Orpbeum) San t'ranclKfo 18-23. 

.Sealo (Palace) Cincianatl. 

Stars of Yesterday (Proccor) Mt. Vernon. 
N. Y.. 14-11!; (Keith) Washington 18-23. 

Stepping Around (Palace) Brookl.vn 14-1«. 
Stedman, ,\1 A Pamle (Keith) Providence. 

Kickardt. Tbe iKuunuke) Roanoke. Va., 14-16. Seeback*. The (Majestic) Springfield, Ill.. 14- Steel, John (Klatbush) Brooklyn 
“*• „ . S*"*'" * (Pantages) Winnipeg, tan - 

uipon. Air. (l.tM-w) IiaytoB. O. Seed A Austin iMaryland) Baltimore; (Palace) (Pantages) Great Palis. Mont.. 18 30. 
Milwaukee 18-33. N«»w York 18 33. Stepping Some (Pantages) Vancouver. Can.; 

Ujller A Kuaiipe iSeveutb 8t.) Milwaukee; .Selblni Sc Urovini (Bialto) St. Louis 14-16. (Pantages) Tacom^ Wash.. 18-3.'!. 
loves A Aroiild tPauiages) Spokane; (Pan- Senatura. Three iPantageH) Memphis, Tenn. Sterling Rose Trio (Fair) I.ogau, Kan.; (GIoIh.) 

lagi-H) SeatUe 18-33. Sewell SisterH (Golden (iate) San Francisco; Kansas City 17-20; (Colombia) St. Louis 31- 

iMaJ.slit-i Milwaukee 18 33. N«»w York 18 33. 
U Iter A Knappe iHeveuth 8t.) Milwaukee; .Selblni A Urovini (Blalto) St. Louis 14-16. 
loves A Arnold tPaulsges) Spokane; (Pan- Senatura. Three I Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 

tagi-H) HeatUe 18-33. Sewell SisterH (Golden (iate) San Francisco; 
Los Angeles. (Hill St.) Los Angeles 18-33. 

(Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; Seymour. H. A (Orpbeum) St. Paul; (Or- Sterlings. The (Keltb) Cincinnati. 
(Keith) Syracuse, 18-23 pheum) Sioux City. la.. 18-20. 

Rc^iDHun. BUI lOrpheum) St. Louia; (Palace) Hhadowettes (State) Buffalo 
Milwaukee 18-23. 

RotdnsiiQ A Pierce (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan 
tage.) Vancouver. Can.. 18-23. 

Sharp, Billy. A Oi>. (Keith) Wi 
l.'Hii-a) Buffalo 18-23. 

Sharrut'ks, Tbe (Klatbush) Brooklyn. 

Stone. Louis (Loew) Hoboken, N. J., 14-10. 
Storm. The (Alhambra) New York. 

*. Mary lOrpheum) Champaign, Sbattnek A O'Neil (Orpbeum) Kansas City; 
III., 14 J«: ((;raud) St. Louia 18-33. (Orphenm) Oea Moines, la.. 18-23. 

(Keith) Washington; striker. Al. (Temple) Detroit. 
Sully A Thomas (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C.. 11 16. 

h) Brooklyn. Sully A Hongbton (Orphenm) Seattle; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Kansas City; pheum) Portland 18-23. 

la.. 18-23. Sunbeam Follies (I.oew) Montreal. 
Norman A Saul (Orpbeum) Rockford, HI.. 14- Ko'ley. J.m- oriibeum) Denver; (Orpbeum) .Sbayne, Al (Lyric) Richmond. Va.. 14-16. Swift A Kelly (Orpbeum) South Bend. Ind 

in. Lincoln. .N.-l.., 18-03. xhos. (Columbia) Kar Uockawty, N. Y.. 14-16. 
Norralne. Sada (Pantages) Memphis, Tran. '** (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 14-16. 14-16. 
Norwood A Ha'I (Shea) Torvinto; (Prlncest) ♦ Duun (Palace) New Haven, Conn., Sbe]iber(k Bert (Pantages) Butte, Mont.. 16- Nnrwood A Hal 

Montreal 18 '£i. 
.Ned (Majestic) DalUa. Tfg.; (Ma- R'smey A Bent (Proctor) Newark. N. J 

Josll. ) Ilou-ton 18 23 
Novrlle Bros. (Panlage») Mempblf, Tenn. 

Koaes. Four (Pantages) Tacoma. Wasb.; (Pan¬ 
tages) Portland, Ore., 18-23. 

Sberman. Van A Hyman (Culiimbla) Davenport, 
la.. 14-16. 

Shirley. Eva. A Band (Shea) Toronto. 

Swor Bros. (Hlnp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 14-16; 
(Orphenm) Joliet. 111., 21-23. 

Sydell, Paul, & Spotter (Grand) St. Louis. 

Taliaferro, Edith (Orpheum) Suit Lake City 

O Connell A Lewi. (5th Are.) New York 14-16. (Orpbeum) 
((18<oDell, Vincent (Orpbeum) Vancouver. Can.. Roaa, Blackface Eddie (Keith) Columbia. S. C., 

18-‘3;i. * 14-16. 
018'«d. Kivc. A Four l.aPlerre Slat^ra (Capl- Ross A falwards (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

tol) Jackson. Mich.; (Colonial) Detroit 18- tages) Seattle 18-2:4. 
23. ■ . , Q 1, » . Children (Keith) Washington; (Royal) 

O'llanlon A /.amlioiinl (Pantagea) Salt Lake .New York l8-;0. 
fitv; (PaniBce.) Ogden 18-23. ^ Roth, Dave lOrpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Golden 

O'Ne&l A Plunkett (Poll) Scranton, Pa.. 14- Gatel San Franciaco 18-23. 

Ro.lnl. Carl. A Co. (Orpheum) Joliet. Ill.. 14- Shlreen '(.Majestic) Springfield. HI..' 14-16; Tan Amkla. The (Keith) Portland. Me.; 
16; (Orpheum) Galesburg 18-20; (Orpbeum) (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 18-23. (Keith) Providence. R. I., 18-^. 
Quincy 21-23. Shone. Hermine (Riverside) New York; (Or- Tango Shoes (Orpbeum) Lob Angeles. 

Roaa Blackface Eddie (Keith) Columbia. S. C., pheum) Brooklyn lH-33. Taylor.. Macy A Huwka (Loewi Hoboken. 
. Show Off. The (Orjiheum) Kansas City; (Or- N. /. 14-16. 

B«ms A Wwards (PanUgei) Spokane; (Pan- pheum) Omaha 18-23. . ^ Taylor, Eileen A Bobble (Poll) Wilkea-Barre. 
tages) Seattle 18-2:4. Sbrlner A Fitrslmmona (Majeatlc) Ft. Smith. Pa.. 14-16. 

O'llanlon A 7.imt>oi(nl (Pantagea) Salt Lake 
I'ltv (Pantaces) Ogden 18-23. 

O'Nfbl A Plunkett tl'tdl) Scranton, Pa.. 14- 

Ark.. 14-16. 
Sidneys, Royal (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 14- 

16- 
Simpson A Dean (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can. 

Telsak A Dean (PantagesV Pueblo. Col.; (Pan-', 
ti(ges) Omaha 18-23. 

Tellegen. lou (Keith) Providence. R. I.; (Al¬ 
hambra) New York 18-23. O'Neill A Plunkett (l•tdl) Scranton, Pa.. 14- Gatel San Franciaco 18-23. Simpson A Dean (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can. hambra) New York 18-23 

16. . ,a,p *‘‘7"' 'l‘«ntare») Kansas City; (Pan- Singers Midgets (tirphenm) Kansae City; (Or- Telephone -rangle (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Oklahoma Five (Jefferson) New Tor)t 1*-1«- tagesi M. miihis 18 23. pheum) Des Moines, u.. 18'33. Terrv, Shelia (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neb.- (Or- 
(dm*. JAN (Oriibeum) Ibdulh. Minn.; (Or- Ruviv. Ruliy (Capitoli Hartford. Conn.. 14-16. Singer, Johnny, A Dolls (Golden Gate) San phe((m) Omaha 18-23 

pheiKdl Wi(.nlp.a V n *. V.*" (Ot- Francisco 18-'23. Thehna (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 14-16. 
(d-uD A Johnson (Lyric) I harlotte. N. C.. 14- plie(i(u) Ih-h Moinea. la.. lS-23. Singing Three (L(noola) Chicngo 14-10. Thompson Dr. (Orpbeum) New Orleans 

.,.,1®- Ben Nee .t.rpheum) Salt Uke City; (Or- -—---■"‘■(P^i’iS-ges'^^Og'd^n"*!*!^^’ 

.(^“.'.^^"r'GK^ Gate) San Fran. iio. *ilinilllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllinimillllllllllllllimillll»j£ York 11 ' 
A Keinia (Temide) Detroit. -• a awaw ^ aw n n.___. .r._._ .n.. ' ** 

lt(()dn A llall (Orphenm) Kansas (’lly; (Or- Francisco 18-'23. 
plie(((u) Des Moinea. la.. lS-23. Singing Three (Lincoln) Cbicogo 14 10. 

Thehna (I.aSalle Garden) Detroit 14-16. 
Thompson, Dr. (Orpbeum) New Orleans. 
Thornton. Jim (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 1(5-23. 

Or(n»b.-« A Remlg (Temple) Deindt. 
(irl.ins. Four (((riihe((ml Q((lncy. IIL._ 14-16. 
(idiorne Trio (orplieum) Lincoln. Neb.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kansas Cltv IM-js . 
Osterman, Jack (orpheum) South Bend. Ind , 

U 16; (Majestic) Milwaukee 18'33. 
Otto Bpw. tEraerv) Providence.- K I.. 14 16. 

P.ige, Jim A Betty (Palace) Jackaonvtile, 
Fla.. 14-16. 

I'lL-e A Green (Pantagea) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 
tages) Oakland 18 23. 

I’age. Hack A Mack (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 
tages) Vancouver, fan., 18-2.3^_ 

I Augustus Thomas, Play Censor, Speaks | 
(DIANA RICE, IN THE NEW TORT TIMES) 

•— Toyland Follies (Audltorinm) Quebec. Pan. 
S Tracey A McBride (Orpbeum) Seattle; (Or- 
S phettm) Portland 18-23. 
S Tuclfi-r. Sophie (Franklin) New York; (Or ■ 
S pheum) Brooklyn 19-2.T 
“ Turner Bros. (American) New York 14-16. 
“ Twyman A Vincent (Miller) Milwaukee. 

PAMAHASIKI’S FAMOUS BIRD ACT i 

= ‘'Salacloui plays do not make money in this country. You esn slwsys find in any = 
= Urge capital—*ay of two or three million Inhabitants—a few diseased people who like _ H sniages) xacoma. wssn.. 18-33. 

• S (hat kind of stuff. But you cannot 'sell' It on the road in America. And when you S n 
= have a play yon <annot aell' to all Americans you haven’t a profluble pUy. — Unusual Duo (Bialto) Chicago. 
“ ’'The .\mer1i-an theater is a stream that purifies itself. It is not a pool. Running — I'sber. Claude A Fanny (£poctor) Newark. 
S water purifies itself because the Impurities drop out of It, gink out of sigbL It Is so ^ N. J.; (Slat St.) New York 18-28. 
— with our theaters. The American people are for decency and they want decent plays In “ - . 
— their theaters. * H Vadie A Gygi (Mnyland) Baltimore. 

vu. -uT-ateia. Aiaencao axe xox ueveuc/ auu xur, —«ui, x—» -- m • a . 
■ theaters. * H Vadie A Gygi (Mnyland) Baltimore. 
"The theater la an Increasing power thniout the Aorld. 1 think it U the most pow- S Valdare A Cook (Victory) Charleston, S. C., 

Thr beat (rained and stag d. Pm ntrd by t)M> well- ~ erful institution in the land, educationally and in oQier ways. Its greatest value per- S 

14-16; (Majestic) H|ir(ngfield 18-'3(l. S 
Pardo A Ar<her (Psutarenl Sp<ikaiie 18-23 “ 
l'irl«b A Peru (Pantages) I.ODg Beach, Calif.: — 

tPantagesI Halt Lake City 18-'33. — 
Parker, F.ihel. A Co (Seventh St.) Mllwaukew; _ 

~ apeelaltxed protection. Tbe individual censor cannotl 'stay put*. He advances toward — nisi) New York 18-23 
* fjin]iti(*i<itfn “ ^ _A. /L'^wiAw *' — fanaticism. S Van A ^henck (Keith) Boston. 
“ "It seems to be tlie unanimoos position of the men engaged with the theater S Van A Vernon (Harlem 0. H.) New York 1416. 
H movement in Enmpo that c-ensorsbip there has been lll-adviseil. Hardly any depart- S Vane. Sybil. A Co. (Riviera) New York. 
~ meot of the British Government baa been so riditmlously managed in that country, S Variety Four (Miller) Milwaukee. 
~ according -to tbe testimony of Englishmen who writA about IS. The attempt at State SS Verce A Verce (Palace) Brooklyn 14-ln. 
~ cenaor*hlp has not pleased the people of England, it la. in fact, likely to atop some S Verga. Nick A Gladys (American) New Y'ork 
S very fine pUya and promote s-ime reprehensible ones. You cannot judge a play in — voxx/xit. wi, 
— manuscript. The moat offensive things may creep into a performance even when the S (AIUamhM) New York. 
= manusxript pa-ses a scrupuloua cenaorahlp." S 14.16 ^ (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.. 
^ But Mr. Thomas teemed mure preoccupied with the induatriai than tbe moral atatna S Victoria A Dupree (Pantagea) San Diego, 
— of the stage. 1 SI Calif.; (Pantages) Long Beach IS IS. 
“ “Perhaps we may say that the biggest thing iff the whole field so far,*’ he ob- ZI Vincent, (llaire. A Co. (ColonlM) Erie. Pa.; 
“ aerved, ‘'Is the chante to talk out the matter of Eijulty Shop. 'This has been made pos- “ (Keith) Syrtense, N. T., 18-23. 
12 aible by the generous attitude of the .ketors' Equity Association thru the Executive 22 Vokes A Don 'Tantagesi RoH*. Mont., 16-19. 
S Secretary, Frank Gillmore. Mr. Gillmore is a fair-minded person. What he wants la S5 »l***’i**/,*' 
Z something that will be for the proteetlon of the aetora. That Ls what I want, and ~ (1 antages) 1 ortland, t/re., 18-39. 
— what I am sure all the managers want. But if I find out that is not what the mana- ^ .. 
— gers want, roy first job will be to persuade them that it is. ~ aiman A Berry (Lyric) Atlanta. Og., li-lfi. 
S "Of tint importance is to have a proper under-tanding in the theater. Nobody is s Waldron A Winslow (Orpheum) Madison. Wla.. 
— an sensitive as an actor, not even a musIriaD. Any other artist is infinitely Independ- S 14-16; (Seventh St.) Minneapolis 18-23. 
2 ent. compared to an actor. Actors must be protected from any di-quieting influences— S Walmsley A Keating (Palace) Cincinnati. 
“ they must be happy. Y’ou cannot expect to get good workmanship—you will never get S WalfPrs Sc Walters (Keith) Boston: (Flgt- 
S it. In fact—with a lot of grouches. Mr. Gillmore knows that as well as anybody. He Z bush) Brooklyn 18-23. 
S has done and is doing all he can to remove any difficulty, it is not my lielief that S <Drpheum) Memphll, Tenn.; (Or- 
= there would have been a strike in 1919 among the people of the stage had there been = n-^rd“ A KTaeiV^ntaep^' Oakland Calif • 
~ proper conferences beforehand. It would seem that now la the time to adjust all mis- “ (Pantages) I.(»a Angeles 18-23 '* 

Patrice A Sullivan (Palace) Jacksonville. Fla.. “ "vy nne piaye aua prumoie some repreuroBiDie ones. xou canoux 
]4.]6. « — manuscript. Thr most offensive things may creep ifto A performao 

i’aincola. Tom (Palace) New York; (Keithi 3 manusxript parses a scrupulous centorahlp.” 
Wu-hington 18-23. ^ But Mr. Thomas teemed mure preoccupied with the induatriai thai 

Patriroia (Bushwtok) Brooklyn: (Riverside) — of the stage. 1 
^’vw York 18-23. . _ , ,, ” “Perhaps we may say that the biggest thing Ifl the whole del 

"Va*'*’ ^ (Gvpbeum) Tulaa. Ok.. 14- . served, ‘'la the rhante to talk out the matter of Equity Shop. 'This 1 
1... .1 I. Tw_ ai.t.. I. 12 aible by the generous attitude of the .ketora' Equity Association 1 

I‘.1ul A •■•.dl. tte'^Warilc^) BroI.klVn 11 16 = ll."' 
I'aiill A Cos. (KOth St.l Cleveland: (Keith) = something that will be for the protection of the actors. That Is 

In-lianapolia 18-23. — what I am sure all the managers want. But if I find out that is n< 
Pr,rce A Iliinn (Prince**) Nashville 14 16. S gers want, roy first job will be to persuade them that It is, 
pi-xr-nn. Vewport A 1‘earaon (Palace) Chicago: Z “Of first importance is to have a proper under-tanding in tbe t 

Kiriilieiiml South Bend. Ind., 18-20; (Hipp.) S m sensitive as an actor, not even a muslrian. .kny other artist is 
Terre Haute 21 '33. o • v * “ vnt. compared to an actor. Actors must be protected from any di-q 

I’emirr, llob. Troupe (PanUges) Salt Lake S ,1,^* must be happy. Y’ou cannot expect to get good workmanship— 

I’rlmri;,.: A’"shVlO* (A‘vm.ue n'r.N’ew York 14-16. = *». In facl-wlth a lot of g^uches. 
I'rrrone A Oliver (Bijou) Savannah. Ga.. 14- = , it t dlffl<-ulty. it i, , 

16_ S there would have been a strike in 1919 among the people of the sti 
I’rrry. Jean (I.oew) Memphis. Tenn., .14 16 = proper conferences beforehand. It would seem that now la the time 
I’rttit Family iPantage*) g.sU Lake City; “ underslamilng. It should be done snccessfull.v. 1 believe it will be 

Y'okes A Don 'Tantagesi Bntte. Mont.. 16-19. 
Vox, Valentine (Pantagrs) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 18-23. 

aiman A Berry (Lyric) Atlanta. Ofi., li-lfi. 

H'antages) Ogden 18-23 
i‘hilll|». A Khy iGrandl At 
I'htlliiis, Ma.xlielle (I'antag 
Pirrrr A Rsan (Uu'tb 8t 

S “Tho It It hard to be optimistic in the face of Europe’s distress, our coal short- “ 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 18-23. 
Washington, Betty (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. 

Ok.. 14-16. 
Watson. Harry (Orpbeum) Vancouver, Can.. 18- 

iKmndnay) New Tork 18-23. 
I’li-lto iVIrtoryl Charleston. 8. C.. 14-16. 

~ that I bare nothing to say about the coming season. 

Watson. Joseph K. (Orpheum) Brooklyn; 
(Bnshwirk) Brooklyn 18-23. 

Watson-Jenkins Review (Milierl (Milwaukee. 1 
Wayne. Marshall A Oandy (Riviera) New 

York. 
I’lnard A Mall (Empire) Tol^o, O.; (Lyric) .^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^ Wayne. Clifford. A Co. (Pantages) WinDlpeg. 

Da.'ton 18 3:1. _——————Can.; (Pantages) Great Fall*. Mont.. 18-A 
1‘ink ‘loes. ;ai (l^.lll Worresfi-r. Maas., 14 16. Weaver A Weaver (Orpheum) Vaucouver, Can.. 

SLatelles. The (Goidea Gate) San Francisco; „ ,, ,, „ 
(Hill St.) 1.08 .kngeles IS 3:! Webb. Frank A Grace U,yceum) Beaver Falla. 

-Skelly A licit Revue (Majestic) Milwaukee: R*-. 14*16: (Lytle) Butler 2123. 
(Seventh St.) Minneapolis 18-23 Weber A Kidner (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 

Slonne. Eddie (Crcs.enti New Orleans 14-16 Vreber. Beck A Fraxer (Gatesi Brookl.vn 14 16. 
Smith. Fred A Al (Lvric) Birmingham Ala.. Welch. Ben (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn.. 14 16. 

14-16. Welcome Inn (Palace) W’alerbury. Conn., II- 

•hi-llhl Provlilenre, H I , 18-23. 
,7, .* ..'’Vf.'"''’*■ lMaje»tlc) Dallta. Tei.; itiwscll. M.srie A Co. (Loew* Ottawa. Can. Smith. Tom (Orphenm) Denver; (Orpbeum) *6T9. 

7 U;"'.*"’" V *, w Russell’s Minstrels (Palace) Cincinnati. Lincoln. N. b.. 18 2:!. ^*,','** 
* k'atson t Academy) Norfolk. Vt.. i{y,n A Moore (Itljou) Birmingham, Ala.. 14-16. Smith A Strong (Orptieiira) Vancouver. Can.; ' >rg*“ia. « V 

„ "iijan « I J * . (Orpheum* s.-atlle IS 23. Werner-.kmoros Trio 
I iplH-t* of 1922 (I.oew) Hoboken, N. J., 14-16. .... . JJniith A Barker (Keith) Lowe’I. Mass.; Ind., H-16. Qeal'Iiil. 'orpheum* Memphis, Tann.; ,Keith) »o-ton 18-23. ' Arthur (Keith 

ulxey Four (Itllniil Rarsnnsh Cm 14 16. ^ew Orieuna 18-J. v v » Snell A Vernon (Hill St.) 1.0* Angeles. Columhus. O.. 18-2 
y r (Bijou) Ravannab, Ga.. 14 16. .sale, ( hie '•»''»e) l huago; lorphrum) Kan- snow. Columbus A Hector (Keith) Philadelphia; Wesiphal. Frank (Ma 

,as t Ity 18-—V V 1. -,1 a (.klhambra) New Y ork 18.^. ^t. Louis 18-23. 

R..0. * So. Toil IMS J.’,;,'. 'sr,'..;:rx '"at '.Ti«. """ 
Th""Tr sSiim»ri>fT A: Son*. Norfolk. V*.. 14- spomor SUtrrn A * Wilbur (Loew) MomphU. Wbon We (irow Up 

otoko". The (l.iirwi Isondon. Unn., U-lh. 1«. a. v ..a Tenn 11 1ft 14 1ft 

i s.rfc..'!a d,... 
A Well* lOrphniml I>cnTpr; (Or- phi'iinii Sun !• ranel^'i'o » ti Stanler & riT*! iCre-cfTitl OrleA^s 14 1ft. ford HI 2123. 

lle.d'T’ln're";,.-'''?’* at. rn, ***'veh ««»«>•»• Stanley A WilJon ^iate" (Ri.lTo) Ch"ca,“ Wllb^jt. Raymond (K 
Sanut-AVlvor (Prince..) Nashville 14-16 

, ( r 1. HI.. 3123 Sauls. King A Anita (Delancey St.) New WR^x Frank (Orphe 
ll.;.;d.__ Je,.|a .(.rpheiuu) Srattle: (Orpheum) York 11 16. . . ... ^ (I^filhoe) Wiu^x. a rank mrane 

1116, («>.urmy, nonoia. .... 

I'lPIHd. of 1922 (Loew) Hoboken. N. 3.. 14-16. 

Qilxey Four (Bijou) Ravannab. Ga.. 14-16. 

R‘ca A Edge (Orpheum) New York 14-16. 
•(■TlJ.ih. Prlncei.. <11111 St.* Los Angeles. 
Itsi'liii., The (Loew* Lonilon, Can., 14-16. 

rlvolltles (Pantages) San Diego, ^lien Love Is Young (Keith) Cincinnati. 

Milwaukee 18-23. 

||jdo^;:n:\^Lln.^d;"**N.T^ \7t slSSlty A WiV;ion^^raTe"‘\R'^i:Mo)“cK 

r.!’;;;-'^rtuis'^Trau^; 
Heed Jes.iw .((rpheiKu) Seattle: (Orpheum) York 1M6. '’"lllVaukXI^ tS*^*^ * ^ ’ <^***<^’ 

'ortland 18 23 Savo, Jimmy (Orpheum) T.lneoln, Neb.; (Or- 
"•■Id. Warren Carl (Orpheum) Denver; (Or- pheum) Kansas City 18-2^ ■■■ « ■ — __ 

nheiim) Lincoln. .Neh . 20 23. Sivoy A Capps (Palace) Ft Wayne, Ind.. 14-16. BU ■ ■ Vpl* AV ■ B| 
li.rrtet (Keith) Columboa, O.: Sssrver Glrla (Palace* Cincinnati. H ■ I If ml W M 1 IBM 

(Keith) (finclanatl 18-23. Savtona. The 'Orphenm) Des Motnes. la. WmBi I kl* Wl NIb I WIb 
jlisi A llelmar (Grecler Sq.) New York 14-16. •Ccanlon, D«-no A Scanlon (KVMh St.) Cleveland; 
Reiter. i)„.,o ,Shea» Buffalo: (Rhea) Toronto (Keith* Indlanapo.i. 18.'3.3. NCILLSVILLC. WIA. WEEK OF SEPT. II. 

Rcheff. Pritsl (Keith) Boston. 
"m, . MRe., A Co* (Pantages) Ofdra. Dtab; SchictPa Marionette* (Pantages) Ogden, Otah; Santrev. Henn, A Band (Orpbeum) St. Paul; 

M’anlagesF Denver 18-». (Pantagea) Denver Ifi-H. , (Oirfictim) Sfcux City. U-.Ts-SO. 

Kan-as Cllv 18-’33 - Smith. Mayme. A Band (12.'ith St.) New Tor* 16. „ .. ,, . 
Runaway Foiir (Davis) Pittsburg. 11-16. Welderson Sisters (Pantages) Butte. Mont.. 
RiwscH. M.srie A Co. (L.«-w* Ottawa. Can. Smith. T.un (Orphenm) Denver; (Orpheum) 46}9. a» 
Russell’s Minstrels (Palace) Cincinnati. Lincoln. N. b.. 18 2:1. Wells. Gilbert (Grand) St. ^ul^ 
Ryan A Moore (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala.. 14-16. Smith A Strong (Orptieura) Vancouver. Can.; ' *rglnia. A West (Davis) Pittsburg, 
iijnii « .1. I J * . (Orpheum* Seattle lS-23. Werner-.kmoros Trio (TIctor.v) Evansville. 

. ... ..1 . JJniith A Barker (Keith) Lowc’I. Mass.; Ind., H-16. 
ealilnl. Irank ">rpheura» Memphis, Tann.; (Keith) Ro-ton 18-23 West. Arthur (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) 
^ lOrplHiiinl NVw Orli'unt Snell A Vernuo (Hill St.) to* Anftfles. Tolumhus. O.a 
Sale, t hie ) I hie*»;k»; (Urphrum) Kun- gnow, Columbn** A Hector iKHth) rhlltdelphU; Wentphtl, Frank (Majestic) Chirago; tRialto) 

'*«'* t ity h 1* mAi afi /h-« lAlhsimbra) New York IS.23. I^ouls 18*23, 
^*.".''”1.7’ ’.' r ju iTix* J<»n Ihxlgcr. The (Prospect) Brooklvn 14-16; Wh.-eler. Bert A Betty (BushWiCk) Brooklyn: Saltl., KHlialieth A Co ((.at.;*) riKiklyn 14-16. , |.:„acc* New York 18'k ”8 a . n .a in. Brooklyn 18-23. 
.Saniaroff A Sonia (Academy) Norfolk. Va.. 14- Bpencer Sisters A Wilbur (I.oew) Memphis, When YVe Grow Up (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

_ a. Tii.itrtK \flno Tenn.. 11'16. __ 

WALTER STANTON 
NCILLSVILLC. WIA. WEEK OF SEPT. II. 

Whirlwinds. Three (Keith) Boston. 
WhttfleW A Ireland (Majestic) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheum* Madhon. Wis.. 18-20: (Palace) Rock¬ 
ford. III.. 21 23. _ , 

Wllbfjt. Raymond (Keith) Providence. R. I. 
WHhur. Crane (Orphenm) Oakland. Calif.. 18- 

•il. 
Wilcox. Frank (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 18-23. . .r, ... j 
Wilde. Gordon. A Co. (Pantages) Oakland. 

Calif.; (Pantages) Lot Angelea 18-23. 
Will A Blondy (Loew) Toronto. 

NEGRO 
WI6A 30e. SOs and 7lt CAth. 
German Import Charictrv Wig. 
tl.50. R*al Hair. Caulogua (Na. 

a. KLIPPCNTT, ^ 
4fi fiaswr •«.. Naas y«fi BIB. 
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WiMUBi & Taylor (KMth) Boatoa; (KtlUi) Birh. Harry: (ratr) UomboMt, la., 11-16; Thaak-O: (Cort) Cblrago Auf. 3T. laArt. 
I*n<vl<l«*nce, R. 1., 16-2S. 

Williams tc Wolfna IPalai-ri Milwaukt-e. 
Willis, Itob (Paatagesi (laklaml. Calif.; (Pan- 

Uk^I I-"s AnKFles IS-m. 
WHsod & Kelly I National l NVw York 14-16. 
Wilaon Itros. (Orpbeum) New Orleans. 
WflMon-Aubrey Trio (Urpbeuml Mloneapolia; 

(Urpbeural WlnnliioK. Can., lb-23. _ ___ 
Wilson. Chas. (KaSalle ijanleni lietroit 1416. Blue Earth 211-23. .. . . ^ ^ O.. 22: .New Philadelphia 23. Uugo Players, oader caaraa. Bert Chiprai 
Wilson. I.PW C.Mh St.) New York 14 16. WhUi>erlng W res: (49th 8t.) New York Aaf. mgr; .t.liland. Neb„ 11-16, 
Wilson. Jaek. it Co. (Princess) Montreal. 7 indef. International Stork Ca.: (City O. B.) Ogdri 

Wllt'.n Sisters (Orpheum) Des Moines. la. MIMCTDCI C White Pearork. with 01«a Patrora: (Play- burf. N. T., la4o(. 
Uinnie. llave iMsJestlr) Ft. Smith, Ark., 14- IVIIIIO I IlCkd temse) Oiiratio Sept. .3. indef. Kell's. U-slie K.. (*omedtaaa. ander ranti 

I , ni s .■ w I60UTC6 FOR THia COLUMN NMQULO REACM White’s, (leorge. Scandals; (Ulobe) New York Sprinaflepl. Mo., Ind^. 
Wolford A IloKsrd (Lyric) Richmond, Va.. 14- CINCINNATI OFFICE 6Y SATURDAY Aug. 28. Indef. I.eltli-Marah Players: (l^iaa Grand) E Pa 

r-i.i u* » Mil—in. MORNINS TO INSURE PUSUCATION.l Why Men liesre n->me: (Morosco) New York Tea., ttopt. 1. indef. 
Wonder f,in (Seventh St.) ^Iwaukee; (Or- ^P, 12 stoik Co., under cenvea. Wm. F I,.« 

■•oK' vub: mi. Si 
s"'”?'!, 'J"'!'''’, Fi:m T,D«.. n-lO: Clut- .“Al'i;,!,'"'''' llrUillfhl'ii. leHMt, PUjm: «ink>l I-, 

rlisht & Bsn Aotooio. TeX* ^DOOffa KiH>XTin^ 10* Afbt*Till^ N# avsiiima* dK*w Nfw Yd>rk iBitdl ft 
•‘'rpheum) (.iskland, Cellf.. g."^"wlVinstoS^Sal'em Denvule. ’v;.! AmaUrd.m) New Terk 

(Fair) Monmontb. Ill., 19-23. 
Sully, Bogers A Sully: (Pair) Reading, Pa.. Il¬ 

ls. 
Uncle Hiram A Aunt Laiciiidy Bltdaeed; (Fair) 

To the Ladies, with Helen Hayca: (Cohan's 

lirand) Chicago Aug. M), Indef. 

TonU ItearcrM (tanderbllt) New York Aug. M, Indef. 

Garrlcfe Players: (Garrick) llUwasksa, Wla., 
Aag. 31. ladef. 

Vaughan. Players: (Uptown) Toronto. 
Cju., Aug IV. indef. 

Gordinler I'layert, Clyde B. Oordlaler, mgr : 

litWMNi. Pa.. 11-16; (Fair) Meyendale 1h 23. I u< le Tom'* Cabin (Newton A LivIngstoD'ai: (Prlnceer) Ft. Dodge, la., Sept. S, indef. 
ebb, Capt. George: (Fair) Rorbrster, Minn.. C.allon. O.. 13; Shelby 14; Mt. Vernon 13; Ciaiuui s«»L Co : ureenvUle. S. Y., ll-io Webb, Capt. George: (Fair) Koebrster, Minn., 12-ir>: (Fair! Aabland. Win.. lU-22. 

Wilkins* Hl'd Circus: Canby, Minn.. 12-13; 

Blue Canb 21-23. 

.Mt. Gilead 16: Tiffin IK; Newark IV; Co- lllpiaidrunie ITayrra; (Hippodrome) Dallas 
!.)MM-tr>n 20: Wheeling. W. Va.. 21; K. liver- Tex.. Kept. 4, ladef. 

MINSTRELS 

Uugo Players, under canTaa. Bert Chipraaa. 
mgr.: .t>blaod. Neb., 11-16. 

International Stock CO.: (City O. B.) Ogdens- 
burg, N. T., indef. 

Keii'a. U-alie K.. Comedians, ander cantaa 
Springfield, Mo., Indef. 

Wyoming Duo (Poll) Bridr.-port Conn-. 14-16. Uriitln’s. Ham; Oxnard. Calif.. 14; Ventora 1 
Wyoming Fotil (Miller) Milwankee. 

Wyse. Ross. A Co. (I*antac)-s) Vancouver, Can 
(Pantagec) Vsroma. Wash., lb-23. 

Yachling (Delanccy St.' New York 14-16. 

Pasadeua 16-IT; .vnabeim lb; Santa Ana lit; 
Kacondido 20. 

Harvey'a, C. Jay Smith, mgr.: Warsaw, Ind., 
13: South Keud 14-17: Kalamatoo. Mlcb., 
lb-20; Lansing 21-13. 

Hello Rufus. Long A Edwards, owners: Hol- 
Veoman. George (Hill St.*) I-os AngeIe».i(L28. °*deS. “w “va’ Tp‘o.iiV''?'’ 

White's, i-aasei. .Spaeth A Co., mgra.; Yazoo 
(Keith) Dayton, ft.. lh-J(i, (Ken All) Lexlng- city Mias 13- Jackaon 14-lS- Natchez lA 

York A King (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; -Naicnea 1®. 

’vOrpbenm) Seattle*18-23. 

A ^Clody' (Riverside) New York; (Or- DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
^-fr’At^H:!‘a'»"frm-pre.a) Grand Rapids. oS%7cr.rSA^Iu^RD^Y^’^- 

YSfri Richard. (She., Toronto; (Prlncem.) “O"""** ^0 INDORE PURLICATION.) 

Sept. 12. indef. I.ewls Stocl: Co., ander canvas, Wm. F Icwli.. 
Wild Oats Laue, wit,. Maclyn Artiockle: (Broud- mgr.: Oeneva. Neb., 11-16; Nelson |s-2: 

burst) New York Sept. 6, Indef. • Lewis Worth Ca; (Prince) Houston, Tea . s. p« 

Wvoo. Kd. in Ibe Perfect Foul: (IllinoU) Cbi- 4. indef. 
cago Aug. '21. iodef. McI-angbllB. Robert. Playeri; (Oblol Cere 

Clcgfeld Pollies: (New Amsterdam) New York land, O.. Indef. 
June 6. indef. MarLeaa, Pae'lnc. Players; (Ootoaial) Akton 

O., Hay I. ladef. 

Ilajeatlc Playera: (Majestic) Hallfai, N. s 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS Morose* ^toek On.: (Memeee) Las Aagtiet. 

'v«v“c,K:.jrtf •.’V'iSTjsss? '“5/ ‘,w ' • ™’- 

LI6MED FREE OF CHARCE.) 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

16. Abbott, Ruth. Orch.. T R. Vaughn, mgr.: 

Jersey City, N. J.. 14-1(L 
Abbott Sitters Quintet, T. B. Vaughn, mgr.: 

Buffalo. N. Y.. 11-16. 
Alien's, Jean: Aua-farko. Ok., 11-16; Chlckaaba 

iCN 16--23. 
Alpetrv’t. b.: Ottawa Out.. Can.. 11-90. 

Aug. 21. Indef. 
Peruchl HI<K-k Co.: (Bijou) Chattanooga. Teun., 

Kept. 4. Indef, 
Ptrkert Stock C*., Clint Dodson. mgr 

(Academy) Lynebborg, Ya, Indef. 

Plekert, Blanche, (W*ch On.: (Anditorinai) Pree- 
pnrt. L. I.. N. Y.. Indef. 

Pell Pleyera: Hartford, Cenn., Indef. 
Polt Players: (Grand) Worrester, Maas., Ingef 

llontreal l«-28. 

Mtrh «..V. .Ti«ii»eirea. O.i uiiawB uni.. saw. rwi riayera: ii.ranoi viorremer. maaa . ineei 
de A Richards (Shea» Toronto; (Princess) HORNINS TO IN6URC PURLICATION.) Ande^j^ ^C. W.; ifluih St. A lat Ave.) New Pmetor Playera: (Proetnr) TTny, N. Y.. In- 

Aontre.l 18-28. AbU'e Irish Rose: (PaltoB) New Yert May BarSard'l.’Pep. Orch.: I-aconta. N. H.. 13; R^Mna Players: (Patece) Wntertown. N. Y.. 

.. . n j /I o I, . Flt»-bburg. Maas., 14; Gardner 15; Claremont, indef. 
Randolph (LaSalle Garden) Detroit Abraham Lincoln. N. O. Freeneld, mgr.: (Ma- N. H., 16; Amesbury. Maas., 18; llancitester, Mtividge Walter Playera: a«adian«i Mah ii- 

^ » O- TV * I—I va •*'“ *'• * A“F‘'>e* 11-16. N. U.. IV; Coni-ord 20; Farmlngtim 21; Pitta- •)« AIbbui 18-2:1. 
t'hiibtle, with Pauline Lord; (Hanna) deid. Uasa.. *22: Claremont, N. H.. 28 Sherman si.« k tv> : (New Brandt BraUTllle 16- (OiThe^) ht 1.0.11. 18-M Cleveland 11-16. Ibrnardr.. Jack U»yl. leader; RaltiUH.,.. Md.. Ind. Sept 3. indef. •vanivuie. 

r..;; A S^»h^K^iihVLo*TrlSVs\ ;^Pa|. . W.lker. Rtoirt Co.: «)«» a«l.Mll. ©.. 

ace) Manchester. N. IL. 18-20. , Bijd of Paradise: (Royal Ale«ndr.) Toronto. ^ wflSe.' viuX Lo. Atwalna. 6W.. tndaf. 

V. a b u . DeiViii'a. Louis J.; Wind«)r, Mo.. 11-16. WCke.' Aharar Stock O*.: San PrSBcibCo. 
nilTnnriR PRPP (AmhasaadoD -New York Aug. ringerbut’a. John: Jackaon.-^enn., 11-16. Calif.. Aug. '26. In-lef. 
UU I UUUn rnPP HV/IO “def. Fink's, K. Howard: Cicero, ill., 11-16; Wil- Wilke# Pliyera; .Deaham) Dnaeot. OM.. ladef. 

(ROUTER FOR THI6 COLUMN 6H0ULD REACH ®'"* K‘«en. with Ricbard Carlo: (Shubert) amette 18-23. /'Va”.' ‘Wilkes) BacraannU. Cal., 
ilE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- .. Philadelphia Sept. 4. iodef. Girardot'a Orch., Ray R. Gorrell, mgr.: (Recre- d. Indef. 

ace) Minche.tir, N. II., 18-20. 
indef. 

Bird of Paradise: 
Can., 11-16. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN 
IN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

PERMANENT ADOPESAFS WILL NOT Bt PUB 
LI8NED FREE OF CHARGE. 

Bubhle.’*! he^ j! M. Bennett, mgr.: N 
12-15; (Grand) Rt. f■‘J'V'Sr'a?""^’». w Mo.. 8; Concordia »; Cbilbowee 10; 

Aerial Christensens; (Fair) Madison. Iveh., 11* i;ro\o 12; Dekalb 13. 

Blushing Biide. with CecU Ijenn: (Northern) atlon I'arkt llav City. Mb-h.. nntil (tept 23. Wilmington I layers; (Garrick) Wllmlng' a. 

Cliir-agu .Sept. 3. indef. Bartigan Fioa.* Orch., J. W. Hartlgan, mgr.: • '’"lef . _ „ . 
Bringing I p Father: Sislus, X. X-, Ul Newark Penn Tan. N. T., 14: Ithaca 15: Watkins W^n'.nger. John D.. Co - (Artnorr) Oenn'o. 

L'>: Geneva id. 16; Waverly 18; Bradford. Pa., IV: ulean, Wla., 11-16; (Orpheum) Green Bay is-j;;. 

Bulbhle, The. J. M. Bennett, mgr.: New Haven, N. T., 20: Hornell 21: Elmira 22-23. Woodward Players: (Grand) PaTgary. All i.. 
Mo., 8; Concordia V; rhilliowee 10; Dreiel 11; Higgins, Frank: Mniray, N. (2., 11-16. ran.. Indef. 
<»ak Gro\e (O; Uekalb 13. Kendrick (ielder O-ch.. R J. Flach. mgr.: W««>dward rUyrrs: (Majeatir) DetrcK Anf 

Bulldog Driimmffiid, W’th H. B. Warner: inne (irove Springs Hotel) I.ake Rpofford, _-T. ‘"-'ef 
(Powers) Chicago 'dept. 4. Indef. V h until Cict 2\ ttrght. J'le, s(<i< k (,y> ; Mt. Carmel. Pa.. 11 

Captain Applejack: (Cort) New York Dee. », Kentucky Lucky Pour, Bob Caator, mgr; I-cwl-town is'23. 

‘"def. iStarette) Newcastle. Ind., (ndef. 
Cat end the Canary: (Princess) Chicago !*ept. Knaoss. Vermond, Orch.; (Trenton) I,ynch- RIIRI F^IjIlF 

.1, indef. burg. Va.. Il-'23. U VJI lUUxJtAWl- 

Charlatan. The: (Walnut St.) Philadelphia I*nkfor<l‘v, Waller; Tlendereon. Ky.. 11-16. COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

mgr: (Recre- 

WCkea Players: (Wilkes) •acraannU. Cal., 
S«pl. 4. ladef. 

16: (Fair) David City lR-23 

care Th* Rirhoard. or J5! F>ilMm SL. New York 

Dell-Thsr.cr Trio: (Fair) Independence, la., 
11-16 

Black Bros.; (Fair) I>oup City. Neb.. 13-16. 

A1 FRFNO cime’dVasV bA” APP>'j*'k: (Cort) New York Dee. 29. Kentucky Lucky Tw, Bob Caator, mgr; 
iiL.rIXEtiYU m",s,| R iTh ,, . iStarette) Newcastle. Ind., (ndef. 
Wire Acta. Addreaa MRS A. A. RW.4RT7.. Mznsrer. ^at end the Canary: (Princess) (Yilcago f*ept. Knaoss. Vermond, Orch.; (Trenton) Tdoch- 

.1, Indef. burg. Va.. II-'23. 

Charlatan. The: (Walnut St.) Philadelphia Unkford's. Waller; Hendenebn. Ky.. 11-16 

8ept- 4. indef. 
Chauve S»r>urla: (Century Roof) New York Feb, 

3, indef. 
Burtino, Iturf Ac Msrle; (Dream'and Park) Dnffv Dill: New York Aug. 23. Indef. 

Newsrk. N. J.. until Oct. 1.5. Dul<-y, with Lynn Fontanne: (Broad) ! 
Clnrk A Snzlnetta; (Fair) Converse, Ind., 12- phis Sept. 11, Indef. 

IS. East Side West Side: (Nora Bayes) Ni 
Ohoy Ling Hee Trotipe: (Fair) Am Arbor, Aug. 15. Indef.* 

Mich., 18 23. Emperor Jones, with (liai>. 8. OHpln, 
Dare-Devil Doherty: (Fair) Woodstock, Va., 12* KImuImt. mgr: Montreal. Can.. 11 

15. * tiiwa. Ont., 18.1(1; Kingston 20; 1 
^^HmmaHmmMm^wBUBmmmmaaaamaaBai^^HmM Jl; Hamilten 22: 'Toronto J3. 

MU Rim FO Endless Cbsin. with Margaret I-aurenc 

vllfIKLbd U6w niL M- (>’ban) New York Sept. 4. indef. 

AERIAL SENSATION. New Bookinc Fairs. '“Vx-i 
Addreia cars The Billboard. New Yadu Te"** s***^?i 

Qiifncy 17; Keokuk, la., 18: Monmol 

DeWaldo: (Fair) Pipestone. Minn., 14-16; (Fair) _ v--. \r, 
Wlllmar 19 23 Fools Errant: (Maxine Elliott) New Y< 

*^7."') River^'lD-a”"*^’ Fo-r rK!."^n^- Sake; (Macauley) Lotriari 

DjTtng RlnTess; .Fair) Jackson. Mich.. 11-16; ,,, ^ , _ 
(Fair) Marshall Glngliam Girl; (Lari (^rroll) New Yo 

Bqnlllo A Ma.vb«dle: (Fair) Fergus Falls, Minn., lod^f- 

11-16. Good Morning, Dearie: (Colonial) Chict 
Falcons, Three; (Fair) Marshalltown, la., 11* 27, Indef. 

16; (Fair) Monmouth, III., 18-23. Guilty One, The, 'with Pauline P 
Pltz. Hughte. A Toto; (Dreamland Park) New- (Woods) Clhicago Aug 20. indef. 

ark. N. J.. 11-16. Hairy Ape, The (Lyric) Phladelpbia 
Pltagerald Duo: (Fair) Ottawa, IR., 11-16; 16. 

(Fair) Crown Point. Ind- 18-23. He 'Who Gets Slapped: (Garrick) Ni 
Garland & Smith: (Fair) Woodetook, Va., 11* Jan. 9, indef. 

16. Her 'Temporary Bushand. with Wm. 0< 
Oaylor, Chas.: Eagle River, Wis., 13-15; Tra- (Frazee) New York Ang. 81. indef. 

Leooard'a, Ha-old, Bed Jackets: (Aladdin Gar- 

dens) Chicago. IlL. Indef. „ „ , Amerleao Girls: (Gayety) Kansu City 11-16: 
McQuerrey, (.eorge I.. dlimaelf) and Band: (Gavetr) Omaha 18 23 

N. C.. bik JaniKree; .Gavetyl PlttsbutT 11-16; (Co- 
Duley, with Lynn Fontune: (Broad) Philadel* until Sept. 15. PmlaD cievei-md 1*<'23 

phia Sept. 11, Indef. McQuerrey'a, George L.. Orch. No. 2. Jack Ehy, Bon T-o*: <i:m|ilrei Newark. N. J- 11 16: 
Euat Side Went Side: (Nora Bayes) New Turk mgr.: (SL John Casino) Miami Reach, Pla., lOrplieoml l'at<-rann 1AM. 

Aug. 15. Indef.* Indef. Bowery Hurle-i|ue a: (Gayety) Ro>-)*ester N 
Emperor Jones, with tliab. 8. OHpln. Adolph MeQuerrey’a. George L.. Orrh. No. 8. M. F, Y.. 11 Id: Dhaea ln; Elmira 19: Binghamton 

KlaulMT. mgr.: Montreal, Can.. 11-16; ot- Burges#, mgr.: (Hotel Sevilla) Havana, Cuba. 20: (Coli-nlnii* I'tli-a. N Y , ih 23 
tiiwa. Dnt., 18-111; Kingston 20; I'etertwro Indef. BfiNidwav Hrevltles: ((.avety) L<«t1svlHe 1116 
21; Ilamiltcpn 22; Toronto 23. MrQuerrey’a. George T... Orch. No 4. E. O. (Gayety) St. loiula 1“2S. 

EndJeaa Chain, with Margaret I-aurence: (Geo. I'inkaton. mgr.: (Arcade Hotel) Miami, FU., Bisbadway Flappeni: (Gayety) Omaha 11-16: 
M. C-'hao) New York Sept. 4. indef, indeL (Gayety) Mlnneaisdla 18'23. * 

Eve ((ieurge E. Wintx's): Crawfordavllle. Ind., \(i-Onem>v'a Ge<ifw» T Gr.lt Vo Pneena Bubble Rul-ble- (Empire) Prorldeoce 11-16; 
13: Terre Haute 14-15; I^irla. III., 16; (Gayety) Ro-tou 18 28. QuiDcy 17; Keokuk, la., 18; Monmouth. IlL, We^t* Indlf Athbtlc nob) Key fr.iimifiin rtlca. N. Y.. 14- 

19. McSonr^n'fi’** iPair) \fltrh#11 V*»h 11.1A* M;aT4*t.T> Mnntf^l 1^-28. 
Fool* Errant: (Maxine Elliott) New Y*ork Aug. (Falr> \eI»on 18-^^ • • • pg»op^r*« ileaotjr K^rn**: Haiyety) WtAhingtoe 

• I, MarKridp*!! flP(*h • Ttalftmnrp \ld 1". 1A* Am. tOa.Tpfjr) Pltt»t*tira Itt*®. 
For CYOodDeM* Sake; (Macauley) LoatfTine, Ky., »,nrr f.rrk v ' J ^ ’ ^ ^ rinney a, Frnnk. Kptih*: iPaUce) BaU!morr 

MaitoB-nlTOB «»PrPn ym^ • ltiay**ty> WaNlilfift.w 

Gingham Girl; (Earl Carroll) New York Aug. “rhinipKl-urg.' Pa . nf cirkab^g. V "f 
i;8» indef* il-ln; (i iBinoi i ni!Af1*‘lpnia in 

Good Morning, Dearie: (CoIonUl) Chicago Aug. Woonllght Melody Orch., Jerome TerKffietl. n-r leaHar. >L-.n,.e. f.i,. t>.b ((.syetyi lotuiaviMe lazs. 

Seranfon. Pa- 
23 

27, indef. — ■ - - leader: (Kanuga lake Inn) Hendersonville. r,,Vil"^To«n1116- (Fmnlre) 
Guilty One. The. with Pauline Prederick: N. C.. until Sept. M. lAM ^ 

H‘».^Tk’;?'?Lfr“lfl-lW^^^^^^ sept. 4- V.^rr'?!^n.'XwV.-\^d.. 11-16; Lodge. «'«£;: 

HJ*Who Get, Slapped: (Garrick) New York Rirhmon,l‘'.'^* Earl. (.rch- Harry Falelson. mgr.: rlisInoV l'tn«"hVvn’'i"''5J”^”‘' 

B4""T,J'bX' B.-b.«.. «.b w.. Obbrt™.,: H 
...Pr..2l .beVIbrb A»,. >1. uart. _ .-llK.b.. Aw _ n. "‘-’."y.2' 'KL' S.—., ,1. 

I. A. N^ri’a. 'carl- I^nardtiwn vfd 1116- Tori*. Giggle: (MaJ.-atle) Je-aey City. N. J.. 11-19: 
la Sept. 4- I-eonarOtown. Md.. 11-16; Lodge. Bronx) New Y.wk 18 23. 

New York .‘'rV.-. ”'^lTl6!'’V«'lnoV Bn«!ri:vn’'i"'’23.”^’^’ ' 
(Gayety) Detroit 18 23 

Bafriaoii'a, Miss Happ.v, Animal Cirena: (Fair) 
Holland. Mich., 12-1.'; (Fair) Watertown, 

Wis., 19-23. 

Just Married, with Tlvlaa Ifartia: (LaSalle) 

Chicago April 16, indef. 
Kempy, with Grant Mitchell (Belmoat) New 

York May 16, indef. 
KikI, with Lenore Ulrlc: (Belaace) New York 

Not. 29. indef. 

Cniontuwn. Pa., Sept. 6. Indef. 

TOM BESSIE Klkl. with Lenore Clrlc: (Belaace) New York 

HA.YES and HAY^IS Not. 29. indef. 
Oyniiias(« IVd Wire Walkerg. Two feature clrcna Lightnln’, with Frank Bacon: (Blarkatone) Chi- 
a<i». i-i.ii t(U KaIpa ad r September 23. SapL 11- cage Sept. 1. Indef 
15. (’ail ilac. Mi'll.; lj-23. Traverie City. Micm Per* Liateo To Me, Frank Fleaher. mgr.: Barrie, 
mat.-ii ail'lres... SaiHlu>ky. Michitan. Ont., Can.. 14: Hamilton 15-16. 

g — Mike Angelo, with I..eo Carrillo: (New Curran) 
pietiderson. Giia: (Fair) Dclphoa, O., 11-19; San Franclaco, Calif., 11-30. f (Fair) .\nn .\rhor. Mich- 18-23. Molly Darling: (Liberty) New York Sept. 1, 

Hocum Family: (Fair) CroswelL Micb., 11-16; Indef. 
(Fair) North Branch 18-23. Monater, The: (39tb St.) New York Aug. 9, In- 

Ilugiit-8 A lodLido: (Fair) Mixsouri Valley, la., del. 

\Davi<l City, Neb- 19-^. Mn.le Row Revna: (Unaic Box) Naw T*rk Bent. 

Cincinnati 18 '23. 
Malda of .kmertea- (Imperial) Chicago 1116: 

(Empreaa) Chb-ago 18-^. 

Marion’*, Dave Sle-w: (Gayety) 8L Lonia H- 
16: (Gayety) Kanea* CHy 18'23. stock & repertoire "■ 

‘-'jSfe.T'Vt";? "“.‘iJf'c.Vcf.iwt "K) wwi. v-’ii""" 
Krf-* 51 x-iMher inffe- Rarrl. NORNINO TO INSURE FUBLICATION.) Radio Glrla; (( rindl Worce.ter. Maaa., 1116; 

(Hurtlg A Seaino(i) New Vorl( 18 23 
(New r..er-«» (New Empire) Edmonton, AlU., R,w.vea'. Al. Show: (Hurtlg A H. amon) New 

Mike Angelo, with Ijw (arrillo. (New Curran) (an, ln(Jef. . , „ „ ▼‘'(’k 11-16: (Empire) Pr.iTldence 18-23 

VAwk Sent 1 American riayeij; (American) Spokane. Wagn.. sidman’a. Ham. HIm.w: (Empire) Tob-do. O.. It- 
Molly Darling: (Liberty) New York Sept. 1. Aug. M. Indef. i „ , . 16: (Lyrt. ) IV.vlon. O . 18 23. 

B<wtM Stock Co.: (St. Jamca) Booton Aug. 21. Ripung huix Waiw.n’a show-”'(Coinml.la) N--v 

York 11 16; (Km|>lrel Br<M>klyn 18'2:( 
Bijou-Arcade Stock Co.: (Bljon) Battle Creek, Sm-lul Maid*; (Gavety) Montreal 11 16: (('a- 

no(H, Ti xnAh 11 MusIc Box Revui: (Mualc Box) N#w YoTk Eept. .MU-h.. indef. ’ alnol Rniiton 18 23 

"Fair)’ Al entmn Va 18^ *•’ . a * Br.wnell. Mabel. Player*; (ViTtory) Dayton. Step on If; (1’aslnoi IMiTladelphta 11-16; (I’al- 
Maxwe 1 I Jos • FaIM Bristow Ok 11 16 ^08“: (Plymouth) New York Ang. 22, Iodef. o.. Indef. 7. / . ^ Baltimore 18 23. 

orange Bloasoma. with Edith Day; (Oarrlck) Rrown'a. Leon E., Playera; (Bijou) Wpon* Talk of the Town: (Gayety) Buffalo 11-16: 

nn A vnxrvae yvxm nnxrx xrxv e t* I'hila. Sept. 4, Indef. — . , avx-ket, II. I,, Indef, (Gayetyl RorheAter, N. Y., 18*23. 
MAIk VKl III IS Mrl VII I P Partner* Again: (Uelwyn) New York May 1, Chicago Stock Co., Chas. H. Roaakam. mgr.: Temptations of l(r23: (K(nplre) Toronto 11-16: 
iTlnl\ V AalaV/ULl ITliaLi V ItaiaLi ,, Warren. ().. 11-16; E. Llverptml m 23. (Gayety) Buffalo 18-23. 

Craateat e( All SauMtiaeal Fra# Art*. Plot Thlckena, The: (Booth) New York Sept, choate’a Comediaui, gnder canvaa: Harriaborg. Town Scandala; (Gayety) Boston 11-16; (Colum- 

kfncwell Hi-06 • iFalrl Kri^tow Gk 11 1A "iU OOaS: (|•(ymOUln» :*ew I ors AUg. ita, IDOri. 
Maxwell Bros.. (Fair) Bristow, Ok- 11-16. Orange Bl -asoma. with Edith Day; (Oarrlck) 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE * "iti'der* ** ^ 
Craateat •( All hauMtlMal Free Aete. Plot Thickens, The: (B(K)th) New York Sept. 

Addreaa Cart 'Tilt Billbeard. New Y*rfc. 5, indef. 
Rotten, The (Gnnd) Toronto, Can., 11-16. 

Nelson, Bob A Alice; (Fair) Iron RlTer, Wla., Kuhicon, The, with K»teiie M'iuwuod: (Olym- 
12-15. pic) Chirago Aug. 27. Indef. 

Sally, Irene. Mary: (Cailno) New Tort Sept. 

Dare Devil Oliver Serrient’a Tooth, with Marie Tempett: (Little) 
Wtrid'f GreattW Senxatieaal Hish Direr. New York Aug. 24. Indef. 

sn.-nc open 'law for Fair*. Satisfaction guarw.t-eiL Shore Leara, with Francea gtarrt (Lycenm) 

111 . 11 Ma) New York lH-28. 
Colonial PUyers: (Oolontal) PlttaSeld, Mas*.. Wataoa'a, Billy. Beef Trust Beantle*; (Or 

Indef. 

Colonial Playera: (Oelenlal) ta« Diege, Oal., 
indef. 

Dnma Players: (Empccaa) Kanaat City. Mo., 
indef. 

Edwards. Mae. Playera. Chat. T. Smith, mgr.: 

pheuml Paterson. N. J., 11-16; (Majestic) 

Jersey City 18-28. 
Wella-Hedini Show: (Caeino) Roatou H 16: 

(Grand) Wnreeater, Mas*., 18-23. 
Williams’. Mollle, Hliow: iCnliimhla) tMib-ago II 

16; OHar A Garter) (3ilia*<> I* ": 

Permi-ent addrrjt. Toruaanda. New York. New York Aug. 8, indef. 
Bridgewater,* N. 8..’Ca*..' 11*16; Keatvllie "J”’ f*’*’*' .i'* w""’".*”*'.'?'!. 
IH-'JO: Wolfvllle 21-28. Tork 11-16; Newbiirg, N. T.. 18 Jd. I oiigli 

Shuffle Along (Geo. K. Wlnti’a), O- T. Fealy. Maude, Playera: (Orpbanm) Newark, - ^'‘.'!P'‘ie 21'28. .... «. i*. im-i 
Pare itoa, The: (Fair) MlHersbnrg, Micb.. IS- .s<-liaefer. mgr ; Wllket Barre, Pa., 13. N. J., Hept. 4. Indef. Youthful Folllea: (Empire) Brooklyu 11-18, (>l‘«- 

15: (F.-Grl Medford. Wla., 19-22. Spi<-e of 1922: (Forrest) Philadelphia Sept. 11. Foraytk Playera: (FetivttI AMaata, Ga.. la- jT**lc> Scranton, Pa.. 18-28. 
Payne. Jack iKmg Park) Omaha, Neb., 11* indef. der. _ 16; Arliiigtoo 18-23. So This Is lomdoa: (Hadaoa) New York Aug. Garrick Playera: (Oattiaft) Waahlagtaa. D. C- (MUTUAL CIRCUIT) 
Karmond A Mason: (Fair) Loodna, Obb., 11-19. 80, indef. ladef. 

Rc|io-Rarger A (k>.: (Fair) BarDearUia, Mlaa., sue Deaf: (Tbnea Ssoara) Maw Toik Saly 10. Garrick PUyers: (Faally) Ottawa, Oat., Oaa.« Rahy Bean; layoff 11-19. 
1116. ladef. jadef. Dtad Bos BcTuei (Qardea) BuStlo ll‘M* 
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Broadway BcUea: (I’laza) Sprlngdeld, Haaa.. 

rarr, Krancea, and lirr Pacemakan: (Empire) 
llul>'keD, N. J., 11-18. 

Polllri aud 8<'aDdala: (Lyric) Newark, N. J„ 
11 lU 

lirad- L'p: (Rialto) New Bmoawlck, N. J., 
1113 

ileil<i, Jake, (llrla: KremoDt. 0., 14; ElyrU 15; 
8«uilii>>kjr 16. 

Jtrz Hatiica: (Uayety) Brooklyn 11-18. 
Jmt Time UcTue: (AudUurlum) Layton, O., 

11 16. 
Kandy Klda: (Du<iiic-nc) PHt.iburf 11-18. 
Utltn’ Thro: (Band Boi) ClrTeland. O., 11-18. 
Ud-Uftirs: (Broadway) lodiaDapolta, lod.. Il¬ 

ls. 
Oayety Olrla: (Bljon) IMilladeIpbla Il¬ 

ls. 
Mliublef Makera: (Lymim) Oolumbua, 0., Il¬ 

ls. 
M.ote Carlo (llrla: I Empire) CleTeland 11-18. 
IVII Mell: tUlympIc) New Tork 11-18. 
IV|i|»-r I’-t: iStarl Hriaiklyn 11-18. 
I’l.itMiatci: tlluwardi KuatuD 1118. 
Knnaway (ilrl*: (Polly) Baltimore 11-18. 
Kmllea and Kla««Ni: .\rw liiitaln. Oona., 14-18. 
bouc Show: (Rialto) New Hrooawlrk, N. 14- 

16. 
WUte, Pat. Oo.: (family) Bocbeatcr, N. T., 

11-18. 

Itertalnmead other than Brotn A^^LyeV ^'owV: ""ll-lS."""'*"' **“*'*= 
Brown A Eiubree (jn te«i bbuwa: Okemah, Ok., Smith Southern Show*. Stere Smitb, mir.; Win- ^“****’ gamea and palmlatry jolnta. 

11-16; Claremore Ih 3;t. field. W, Va.. 11-18. —~ 
BroDdage. 8. w., Stowa: (fair) Oaaloooa. Snapp Bros.' shown; (Fair) New Wentmlnster. Where la Warren Fabian? Where did h. 

c. .... sAS-; at “ »«-»•» 
_ 11*16. ——— 

.. Broadway Sbowa: (F8lr) Daited Amnnement 00. Eipo.; Galeton, Pa., Harrj Freeman la dead. Harry waa one of 
^ C- Elk;and IS-23. 

nark a (ir. ater Shown: Cordell. «»k.. 11-18. Veal Broa.’ SI.' KransTille, Ind.. 11-16 
* ijiDdera Sbowa: (Fair) Oakdale. Wallace Expo, siiuwa, M. Wallace, mgr.: 

Calif.. ::i.u3. 
Corey (ireater Sliowa, E. 8. Corey, mgr.; (Fair) 

Hmethport. Pa., 11-16. 
LeKreko Broa.* Shows: (Fair) Slkeeton. Mo.. 

11 16; (Fair) Cape ijlrardean 
UodwiD A Cherry Hhow.; (Fair) Beading, Pa., 

11-16; (Fuirl llunover 18-113 

(Fair) Carrol, town. Pa-, 11-18; 
Parkersburg. W, Va.. 18-23. 

World at Home Sbowa: Covington. Va.. Il¬ 
ls. 

World's Staodard Sbowa, Joe Hngbea, mgr.: 
• Fair) W.joiiatock. N. B., Can., 11-16; Monc¬ 
ton 18-23. 

the few remaining of the old acbool of English 
music hall comics. He was popular with the 

•(Fair) Charles Godfrey, George Leyboume, th* 
Gerat Vance, Arthur Lloyd and other celebrities 
of the London “ ’alia"! g 

Kxpo. fliowe. Fell.e Bemardl. mgr.: Wortham. John T., Shows; (Fair) (Tbildreas. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE FURLICATION.) 

Benre'i Hello (llrla: (Kegent) Jackaoa, Mich., 
Aur lU. ludef 

Boi'ib's, Rllllngi, Musical Rerue, Thelma Booth, 
mgr.: Annintun, Ala., 11-16. 

Booih'n. Blllinga, Beauty Parada. BLIlngs 
H-->tb. mgr.: (Majestic) Gastonia, N. C.. 
11-16. 

Br- wu's. Mary, Tropical Maids: (Majestic) Hor- 
Dell, N. Y.. Sept. 4. Indef. 

Burch. Kddle, A Classy Kids; (Grand) Odar 
Kspidt. la.. 11-l.V 

Foi:y-T<'wn Mild-, Arthur Higgina. mgr.: (Cen- 
iril) DanTille, Ill., until C><'t. 3U. 

GiIlM-rt's. .trt. liniadMay Whirl: (Strand) 
.SteTdren. S. D., llldif. 

Hink'- .Sunshine Itevue: (Palace) Glean, N. T., 
11 23 

Humphrey's. Bert. Dancing Boddlea: (Majeatlr) 
4ir<enTille, S. C., 11 16; (Grand) Borne, Oa., 

Hurley s >*i rlngflme Follies of 1923, Al Ritchey, 
mgr : i.My-llc| Coshocton. «)., 11 16. 

Hurley's ?s>»e I'lmtes. l.akr F. KeFum, mgr.: 
■ I'lsral Brownsrllle. Fa.. 11-16. 

Lord. Jack, Miislgtrl Comedy O).: (Broadwayl 
Tulsa. Ok.. 1<«..30. 

Mike It Bnappy (Hal Hoyt's), G<is Flalg. 
mgr : (New Orpheum) Lima. O.. 11-16; iCrys- 
tal) Anderson, Ind., 18-23. 

Morris. Bobby, Co.: (Circle Btis-k) Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

Smiths. lAiry. FVillyfown rrrolltlrs; (Man- 
bsttanl Kl Dorado. Ark., Aug. k's, indef. 

Vogel A Miller's Odds A Ends of 1022; |A1- 
Tin) Mansfield, O., 11-16. 

W.ble s. Killy. Blue Grass Kellet, Pllly W.hle. 
mgr.; (Msnbattanl El Dorado. Ark., Indef 

Wehle's, Billy. WhU Kang Rerue, Mar-ball 
Walker, mgr.; (Palace) Beaumont, Tex., li>- 
311. 

Wehle's, Billy, Naughty, Naughty Co., Billy 
Earle, mgr.: (Strand) Port .\rtbar, ‘lex., 4-16. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Al.ims. James, Floating Thester: Leoimrd- 
to»n. .M-l.. 11.16; Lodge. Va.. IS-'-T. 

Almund. Jethro. Show; Coleridge, N. C.. 11-16. 
.Vrgu>, XItgli isn: Ind anaituil-. Ind.. lo-.’i 
Bray's Conudy Cd., E. U. Seeley, mgr; Shar¬ 

on. N. U.. 13; Nortbwood 14: Halt, o l-'>; 
.Mayrllle 16: Hunter IS. Park Klier 10; 
Edlnhnrg 20: Milton 21; lAngdnn 22 

(sTsuaugh'-, j. 8., Medkine S'uow; Gideon, 
Mo.. 1116. 

('•i|t>r:ido Ranch Shows. Wm. J. Bray mgr : 
N'flhw.ad. N. D.. 13; Hatton 14: Mt.rtUe 
!'• Hunter 16; I'ark Ither IS; Edinburg 19. 
Milton 2<< lAndgon 21. 

George. Msglcaiu. U. K. Fisher, mgr.: Athens. 
O.. 13; Cusho<-ten 14; Zanesrille I-", 16. 

t.-orcls Tn*uhuduurs, Wm. McCalN . mg. M 
b' gc y li.. nil. M.Irt..-l. tr. Ill: 
Wstsiigs IS; .MorrisloVn IP; I.cmmcn 20. 

Ileveilr. the Great, Beach A Ji>n>s. mgr».; 
Chlpis-wa Falla. Wls.. 11-16; Baraboo It>-'23. 

H'well. |•,■rcy: .N'orfiilk. Va.. 14-16. 
MHVr. MsgkUn: (Falrl Saginaw. Mich., 11- 

.Ml»tip|pp| Mieses Mnsical Reroe. under can- 
rs', Kenneth McCoy, mgr.; (himptiel.stiiirg. 
Ind. 14 16; Orleans 18-'J0. 

I: a do's |h>y A Pony thrcos; (FYitr) Newton, 
II. II 16, 

B*-l'iy. Mci. VaiidcTllle A Picture Co., under 
unvi-; Waterloo. Is.. 11-16. 

Kle>. J.«.. Maglel.in; Pot-dam. N. T.. 11- 
I'': Syracuse IK 23. 

Uiid, » ►, w., VaiiJerille & Plcturea: 
ll.iuelton. N. T.. 11-16. 

Tliiir-ion. Magician, I'.arl E. Pnrlt. mgr.: 
• I'lMiiouthi Boston lK-30. 

T'lri.e. Wm C., Magician; Red lAkr Falla. 
Minn.. 13 14; Thief Hirer Falls I.VIO: 

N. l».. 17-20; Fergna Kails. Minn.. 

"iVin"’ MenUl Myrtle: 8L Loula 

Vtandj'i, Princess, Clifton Come»lr Oo.; El- 
<lr dge. Mo., 11-16; Lebanon 18-«). 

r.angar the Mystic: New Tork. N. T.. Indef 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
.?0R THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

•BF CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Ar|il,.jr’, independent Bhows, H. .A .\rkley, 
tngr iKairi Saginaw. Mich., ll-l.V 

And, rron Srader Shows; (Falrl MItehell. Neb.. 
II L Bridgeport IK 23. 
' Vi 16*' **'' iPalf) l-“ Fayette. Ind.. 

Barlow's Big pity Sbowa, Haro d Itnrlow, 
mar.: (Fair) WlnReld, Kan., 11 16. 

"rnaon. James M., Slinwa; (Fair) Norfolk. 

^northwestern shows 

MIlea City, Mont., 11-16; Blllinga 18-28. 
Erana. Ed A.. Stiows: (Fair) Miami, Ok.. 11- 

10. 
Fink's Exi>o. Sbows: (Pair) Rome. N. T., 

11-16; (Fair) .kitamont IK-23. 
Foley A B-jrk Shows: Coluna. Calif.. 11-16. 
Golden Kule Shows; Zanesrille, O., 12-16. 
Great Middle West 8b<.iW!>. 11. T. Pieraon, 

mgr.: (Fair) Cbllton. Wia., 11-16; Blpon 18- 

Haddos Midway Attractions, Lindon HaddoF, 
mgr.: (Fair) Cul|«per, Va., 11-16: (Fair) 
Doswell 18-23. 

Isler Greater showa, Lonla Isler, mgr.: (Fair) 
Perry, la., 11-16. 

Laehman Etp<i., Uarid lAchman. mgr.: Den- 
rer. Col., 11-16 Trinidad 1K.23. 

Leggette, C. K-. Shows: (Fair) Anadarko, Ok., 
1^16: (Fair) Cliiekasha ls.2.3. 

L^ftt Krnwn-IIuggins Shows: (Fair) Walla 
Walla. Wa-h., n-I6; iFa r) Takima 18-23. 

Tex., 11-16: (Fair) Seymonr 18-23. 
Zeldman A PoIIie Expo. Shows: (Fair) Jack- 

son, Tenn.. 11-16. 
Zeiger, C. F., I nited Shows; (Fair) Fuller¬ 

ton. Neb., 12-lo; (Fair) Stanton 19-22. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(RBUTEk FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Barnes'. A) G ; .Newport. Ark., 13; Little Bor’k 
14; Hope 13; Eldonido 1C. 

Campbell. Bailey A Uiitehinaon; Denton. Md., 
13: H.-irrington, Del., 14; Lewes 13: George¬ 
town 16. 

Cole Bros.; Bowie, Md., 13; Manaasaa. Va., 14; 
Warrenton 15; Culpeper 16. 

Gentry Bros.: Corpus ChrUtl, Tex.. 16. 
Gollmar Bros.: Brookfield, Mo., 13; Maimn 14; 

Louis anu 15; Fulton 16. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

McMahon Shows; iFairi Lexington, Neb., 12- Hagenbeek-Wallaoe: Chattanooga, Tenn., 13; 
15: (Fair) .Nelson 19-22. Knoxville 14; Johnson City 15; Brktol, Va., 

Martin's, Percy, Shows; Rirhwood, W. Viu. 16. 
11-16. 

Mighty Doris Expo. Fhow*. John F. Laxia. 
mgr.-. East M line. Ill.. 11-16. 

Miller Bp'S.' Rhows: Atlanta, Oa., 11-16. 
MiPer's, A. B.. Kbows; Lebanon, Tenn., 11- 

16. 
Morris A Castle show*; Chippewa Fklls. Wla.. 

11-16. 
Mnrphy, D. D., Sbowa: Windier, Mo., 
Pamtmi Expo. Sb<*ws: (Fain Lurenie, Minn.. 

11 li <Fair) Sleepy Eye 18-23. 
Pearson E\po. Sliowa, C- F PeareoiK mgr.: 

(lair) Cluir.eatoD, Ill.. 11-16. 
Reeds. E. B.. Shows: (Fair) .Via. Ok.. 11-16. 
B leY. Matthew J.. Shows; Baltimore. Md., 

Bolierts t'nlted SVw«; (Fuirl Petrisbnrg. Va.. 
11-16 <lai 1 Uidfnril lK-'23. 

RnMn A l i.erry Shows; (Fair) LonlsTllle, Ky.. 
11-1(1; tF.) ) S .r ngficld. 111.. 18-23. 

Baridge, (Valter. .(iii!i'<-met)l Co.; Madison. 
.Neb.. II-16; .fbfor l>--2t 

Scott's. C. H., G-eater .Shows: (Fair) Lebanon. 
Va., 11 16; (l -lri WUc iv '.a. 

Sieer St \ Si bon Show-; .Newton, Ill., 11-16; 
Kt, I/'uls, Mo.. 18-23. 

Buwe’a Great London: Cedar Falls, la.. 13; 
ClarksTille 14; Clarion 15; Ft. Drulge 16. 

Main, Walter L.: Schenectady. N. Y.. 13; .km- 
sterduro 14; Herkimer M: Seneca Fall* 16. 

Ringling Bro-.-Barnum A Bailey Combined; Los 
Angeles. Calif.. 11-14; R.nn Diego 15; Santa 
Ana 16; Phoenix, Aril., 18; Tucaon If); Dong- 
la* 20; Kl I’aao. Tex., 21; Lag Cruces. N. 
M.. 22: AibiMjuerqne 23. 

Rohinaon. John: Tex-orkann, -krk , 1.3; S’llpbor 
Soring-. Tex., 14; Dallas 1.3; Ft. Worth 16; 
Mexia IS. 

Sells-FI"to: Lorr Beach. Calif.. 1.3; Paaadenn 
14: San Bemsrd'no 15; El Centro Hi; Ynmu, 
Arlr.. 17; Pho»'nix 18; Prescott If): Winslow 
20- .klbnoneriitie. N. M., 21: late Veg.ir 22; 
Trinidad. CoL. 23. 

8l-i’rks; I-atrobe, Fa.. 13; Honid.iy'-burj; 14; 
HprTinpden 15; L*'Wiston ^6. 

xre»pipr Bros.; Royalton. Minn.. 15. 
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AS IN A LOOKING GLASS 
Sidelights* Reflections, Impressions and Reminiscences 

From Here, There and Everywhere 

By SYDNEY WIRE 

few dey- ago I wa- -urpriaed with :l visit 

from little IHilly Greg<»ry. well known in San 

Fraorls<-a. law .kngelea and HoIlywisxL Tlia 

1. St time I saw Dolly was at Tonopak, Ncy.. 
when she was a member of a mu-ical comedy 

atock company, under the management of Bert 
fUeinN-rger. Dolly was also at one time a 

mfmb<T of the stock oomp.iny at the old Owl 

Theater In MexictU, Mexico, a great epot hi 

Ite day. 

John Bartley Campbell (Long John). Back 

on Broadway. Manager of tbe Casino. John 

ran do It. 

(NEW TORK OFFICE) 

Tom Brown. Back from the Lowande Clrene 
In South America. Left to Join the Walter L. 
Main Circue. 

Fred Gtnnett, of the Circus Crystal Palace, 
London, England. Arrived aeverul weeks ago 
With his son and daughter, the latter being 
Poppy Ginnett. famous circus rider and mo¬ 
tion picture star. They will remain four more 
weeks u riait circuses In America. Mr. Oln- 
nett brought over bis production of tbe "Stag 
Hunt”, whii h will be pr seated by Cbarla* 
Dillingham at the New York Hippodrome at 
the opening of the season. The Ginnett Clrcna 
in EngiMnd Is the oldest there and has been in 
continuous ooeratloij for over a hundred yearn, 

N. T. (Tex) Clark, superintendent Swopa 
Park, Zoological Gardens, Kansas City, Mo, 
Came In on official business and to ship a car¬ 
load of animals West. 

E. J. Kilpatrick. Arrived from London oo 
the S. 8. Olympic, of tbe White .Star Line, Tuaa-. 
day, August 29. Has big amii.-emi-nt interests 
in England. Stopped Hotel Commodore a couplw 
of days and left for Chicago and points West. 
Will bave a conference with his partner, H, 
F. Maynes. and will later on return to Londoa: 
Will present a few show novelties at the 
Olympia tbia winter for Captain Bertram Mills. 

L'jcile Anderson, aquatic expert. Had been 
appearing in a show at Dominion Park, Mon¬ 
treal, Canada. Will now play fairs as a frta 
act. 

Jules Larvett. Announces he will sail srlth 
his carnival company for San Juan, Porto Rico, 
on the 8. .S. Sa<-ua on October 14. He says the 
entire ship has been chartered. 

Mart McCormack, independent carnival show¬ 
man. Played the Firemen's celebration at 
Freeport. L. L, with the BernardI Sbowa. 

Harry Nelson, v.ho makes and operates high 
strikers at Coney Island and other reaorta. 
Will play fairs and celebrations following the 
close of the season at Coney. 

Burt Shepherd. Australian whi)i cracker. Jnst 
before leaving for Minneapolis. Minn., to open 

n tbe I'antages vaudeville time August 27. 
Says it's the best circuit in America. Is still 
presenting bis novelty "Pastimes on the Pam¬ 
pas”. . His recent vaudeville dates were for 
Columbia Park, Keeney’s, Brooklyn and New¬ 
ark. 

Will n. Hill, the once famous htgb-wire 
sen-ation. Has three acts in vaudeville and 
other places. Will take his Luna Park act on 
a long tour of fairs and vaudeville following 
the close of the season there. 

.knthony DeBernardI, director of DeBemardi'a 
Coniert Baud, wbieh was playing a most suc¬ 
cessful engagement at Paradise Park, Bye 
Beach, Rye N. Y. 

W. C. Fleming, general agent T. A. Wolfe’s 
.Superior Shflwa. Back from Raleigh. N. C. 
Spent a day on railroad business. Left for 
Buffalo and Toronto. Reports bis shows have 
had five good weeks of biwiness. 

Fel'x Biel. Still speaks of going to South 

open tile chisk Umi's J.jo often .ii.d the h.nk 

l),.t)k M-t often **n-:'tgh. 'I'lie cbe. k book is 

generally too full of fe..dliig matter.” 
The above li all sonnd reasoning and worthv 

of the true pblios^pLer. 5Uny of us might do 
well to read It over twice and to take a hint America. 

B)r nsrrv Alwavs a clean- Ds'ar C. Jumey. Left for Detroit to attenA 
from tbe frug.il Sir Harry. Always a CJ an ^ meeting of the directors of the Winter Gar- 
living and a saving man, Lauder is by no means fien Carporation of America, of which he la 
a miser, and his broad liberality daring tbe president. 

h.. J... ^ b,..,. .,c. 

of every man, woman and child in the British York. 
Empire. Charles Hunt, of the Southern “Circle” tbeat- 

* rical attraction, with which he is manager, 
. . „ , _ back on tbe Job. 

Valeaka Suratt a Christian Scientist. no Cbsr1(>s DePhll. aerial sensation. Was playing 
say th# gosslpers along Broadway. Yea, and a return engagement at Dreamland Park, New- 

ark, N. J. His first fair date will be at the 
Franklin Connt- Fair. North Sheldon. Vt. All 
his dates are hooked indeoendent thru BillboaiA 
advertising, be says. Five dates booked In 
Georgia, six in Florida, and will be in Miami 
for the winter. 

Mrs. I. J. Polaclt. Visiting New Torlt. 
Mystic riaytoD. Paid the H‘>udinl Plctnre 

Hotel in Philadelphia, and. at present, acting J'''n>_7ririion 624^ for the New England righ> 
r I. . *b. n)t» rrf'm Beyond”. Has leased tha 
in a like capacity at the R.tx at .Atlantic City. Theater, in Boston, for its premier 
It will he g<s<d news to bis many friends to showing, opening soon. 

... know that be will open a new hotel In Phll^ 

nndertakea than Sam Dawsb.n. that veteran of ddphla next Maroh. The new house will be Mabel Bardine. Has formed a play casting 

Those who have read tbe Mar. are enthnsl- they aay that she Is a regular fanaUc foe 
tbe Mrs. Baker Eddy creed. 

There are few people In tbe show bnslBess 

who are acquainted with J. C. Bowers, the 
affable and all-populur manager of tbe Bits 

astlc over “lAiyaltles'’. a new play by John 
Galsworthy, which will open at the Gayety, 

New York. September 25. 

Sam M. Dawson la again managing the Oohim- 

bta Clrcnlt's Cincinnati bou-e, tbe Olympic. 

There is CO man 'n tbe show game who la more 

l. bal to Ills employer, mere enthusiastic OVCr 
Ms theater or more thoro In everything he 

tbe ciri'us and mln-trel sh 'w. and one of thO 

best litfd men in the theatrlial world. 

Plant are well under way for the ITtb an¬ 
nual four of Sir Harry I.auder In the United 

Ststea and Canada. Speaking of Sir Harry re¬ 

minds me of many odd stories I have heard 
aNiot the thrifty Harry. Sir Harry openly 

admits bis Ndlef In thrift, and be Is today, 

perhaps, the wealthie«t artist who ever graced 

the music hall and variety stage. On the anh- 
jeet of the n.H'et*lty of saving be recently oaM: 
"My bank b.iok is my favorite reading, 1 con¬ 

fess. I do not work for the love of It because 

mi h.srt Is In IL But a hank book can be 

thrilling—the M-at literary thriller In tbe world. 

Next to the Bible the bank book la tbe world'# 

greatest b<K<k. The edition of tbe bank book 

|s t<w limited. Ryery man should have bis 

ropy and should keep It for private clrcolatlon 

—very private. No other in tbe world abould 
know what la In that private bank. Tbe Scots 

h.)ve a proverb; 'Aye keep aometkln* to your- 

sei' ye would na tell to any.* Tbat'a your 

bank hook. On every page there ebould be 
aomethlng nicer than on mb one before, and 

every bank book sbonM have a happy ending. 

On the last page tbe end should ba: 'Con¬ 

tinued in our next.* Tbe bank book abonM be 

tbe foundation of tbe famUy library. People 

called the Sylvania, and it Is sure to become offl<>e with Maxine Alton and opened offices In 

a popular theatrical rendetvons. Witt, general manager of tbe World 

Famn)ia Attractlona, playing the lots of Brook- 
Beautiful are the thought* expressed In the lyn. N. Y. 

late Lillian Bussell's "Philosophy of Life". ^wt^x amn 

The September number of Tbe Cosmopolitan HanT^F. Schmitt, theatrical stage carpenter, 
presents it as a preface to tbe last instalment Haa been on the staff of Comstock & Gest. 
of her reminlsccncea, written only 

reeks N'toro her death: 

WH.AT LIFE HAS MEANT TO ME! 

Just a waiting game—for sometidng 
better, doing as much good as possible, 

finding as much pleasure as pos.sibIe, 

being as Just and generous in thought 

and deed as possible. 

WHAT H.V8 LIFE GIVEN MET 

A keen understanding of bumantty 

and knowledge of trne worth. 

Some beaoty—some plea-nre—moeh 
work—mneb duty—much sympathy and 

appreciation. A keen sense of humor 

and mneh faith In God. , 

few ^’ew York, for .rears. 
T. H. E-Bck. late of White City Park. Syd¬ 

ney, Australia. Plans to make America bis 
borne In the fnture and to embark In park )>ro. 
motions on a large scale. He enme* to our 
shore# with gllt-edrre endorsements from the 
land of the kangaroo. 

Larry O'Keefe, of O'Keefe A Comfort, 
dealers in novelties. New York. 

Harry Ennis, theatrical Journalist. 
Maurice, master card manipulator, playing 

Ytndevllle. 
Walter K. Sibley, of the Sibley Show Service. 

New Tork. 
N. J. Shelton, press agent. In from his 

home over In New Jersey. 
Johannes Joseffson. head of the Icelandic 

Gllma Company, one of the star features ..f 
the Walter L. Main Clrcn#. Was on Broadway 
for an hour, in from White Plains. N T. 

O. W. Smith, who conduct* a mnsical bureau 
In New York, booking band* and musical enter 

Truly pblkiaophy of the golden rale standard tainments. 
and ■ belntnl mesaaM tn na all Zlaka. the niaeician To say that Wilton 
and a beiprni me*sage to na an. Lackaye Is playing the part of Zl-ka In tbe 

"Monster” and that he may in retaliation pnv 
car- dnee an Illusion called the "Monster” early And now the Indoor circuses, bhsaart, 

■iTala. festivals, expoaitlou 

be more of them this coming 
before. Let oa hope they don't forget to give 

a etc Them will thla fall season, 
' Dr. T. J. Qnincy. beadforemest blgb diver, 

ng winter than ever manager Mias Quincy, the blA dlYK. 

(Continued on page 8B> 
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SPARKS’ CIRCUS 

Scores Hit at Newport, Ky. 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS MAIN CIRCUS 

Will Not Close at Batavia, N. Y,, Says Has Big Day at Poughkaepsia, N. Y* 
Andrew Downia - 

Th«t the Walter I.. Main Clrciit c«n repest 
In the laat ia>ue of The Illllhoard an Item wua proven at Pouahkeepale, N, Y., Heptember 

was piibliahed to the effect that the Walter ]. 'J'he eln-ua waa In that city luat June and 
!„ Main t'ireua was aehediiUaJ to eloae In took It again thie aiimmer to break a Jump to 
Itatavia, X. Y., SeptemlxT 18. Andrew Dow- Hurtford. There wae a late arrival and |«arade. 

Twn Rity Crnwrla lis "wncr of the show, in a telearam to The but the afteru*H>n p«Tf<.rinunee waa given to a 
two Dig VeiOWOB in /SwLCnuanoc KHiboard Keptem^r 7. denied thia. Haying: |uirked houae and at night It waa a tumaway. 

1 mVvna* rtwu U:<vU f'lwwa ""'‘rr L. Main Clrcua does not close once the ticket wagon waa cloaed and then, af- 
I *a«OUr Day rilgn-Veia»a its season at Itatavia." ter everv one had been infoinicd that there 

TV . _ were no mure aeata and only atrtiw arronmoda 
rrogram uttered significant if true tions, the wagon was again opened and the SIGNIFICANT IF TRUE 

ter every one had been infoinii-d that there 
were no mure aeata and only atrtiw arronmoda 
tions, the wagon was again opened and the 
track Jammed right up to the rings. 'Gto 
I'oughkeepsie M«>rniag Eagle-Xews carried ^ A caller at our Vew York offli-ea last week I’ouithkeepaie M.>rniag hagle-News earri^ ^ 

W .. . said he rer^iv.T a lATer from A7Mart n say. half-oolitnin after-notice, landing the perform- 
rnder rery faTorable weather oonditlons the and the manner in which the putrona were 

rif. nV^^d'Vh^Yohu'uoblllHon'^TeUH'^^ ‘rcat..d ".v the show ..eople u w- a P«-nH.r 
crowds in Newport, K.y. larroaa the Ohio Kiyer 
from CInrinnati), on Labor I>ay, September 4. 

t fiiu ••rvao'h” coinoidence that at the matinee the same num- 

TIm- John R.d.lnson and Gollmar Brothers 
ill have the •'c-onin'ction" and have ••lolnla" nier, but the children tickets were greatly in YIh *tlll have the • .-onuection" and have -Joints" »•«« 'he chlldrei 

a well-BIled house at night. The many splendid bih,. abow creased, 
renofta of this cirrus received by the editor of sells-Kloto and nagenheck-M'allace have cut •'* I»n»>biiry. Conn. Sept. 2. the show hud a 
thU department during the current season were “»*’ .pp '••,sinm*ctloh’’ but have "Joints" in "Ice afternoim Imsiness and almost r^iaelty at 
suSaUntlated b.v "taking It !n”. It is a high- "l'!h «lVshow ’ ’ n'K»>t. A welcune visitor^was James rf Spauld- 
claas. clean, courteous and commendable or- Ing, the veteran N. Y.. N. II. A H. B. K con- 
gaaiaatlon. The parade U one of Itt features. w-pbbp ajaii-tp diictor. James beaded the i>arnde with bis 
The Sparks Oircui Is a flfteen-car aggrefation BARNES AT TERRE HAUTE green iirobrella, riding In a hrand-new car. and 
with splendid equipment. Two rings and a ' ate dinner with the staff in the c<^khou«r. Tie 
stage are used for the performance. An excel- Terre Haute. Ind., Sept. 8.—The A1 O. Barnes went home carrying two bags of circus pea 
lent menagerie is also carried tJRIKT AND rircus, here September arrived late, owing nuts for the kiddles and pictures of the baby 
fOOCH ARK coxsi'icrois BY THEIR AB- to rail trouble. The parade was at 12 o’el.sk. elephants. 
SKNCE. One is made to feel at home on this Two performances were given to capacity .""‘“'P Tumble haa taken charge of the 81^ 
show by "Oov." Oharlea Sparks, the owner; - rowds, and It waa pronounced an excellent .show and Margaret McD'*nald added to the Ibt 
Clifton Sparks and Eddie Jackson, preea agent._ - — 
A. E. tireenc, advertising man. and "Doe" 
Walker, who has charge of the privileges, tsith ___i 
inside and also made the ^ S \ //T ^l 
members of The Billboard staff most pleasant. ^ Al)^ 

An hour's Jack II cl 
tine band was given before the big show per -Jk \4al 
formance. Phillips and his men re<-eived quite 
a band during the rendition the num- 
hers. 

The performance then under under 
the direction of Equestrian Director Allan 
ser, who it moving rapid-fire manner.* ~ ^ 
Bparks' program is one bigb-clasa many EH 
of which drew abundance applause. There 1 
was not a "fillln” act on the entire program. I 
It surpassed the writer's fondest antlrlpation. T M'fiff t ff m I 
The show was opened by the beautiful spec- , L a « r . a_ . * 
tacle. "Visions of Arabia", in which the entire aIA a Y, y . k I 
company participated. It drew much comment. T j|||? / Hk W' 
Then came the acts In the following order: * j 

Sakato, Japanese foot juggler, and Totsn, In aW' I A ~ I L i 
feats of contortion in the rings, and Wood- H- g ' I 
ford’s masterfully trained posing dogs and B ^ I 
boraes on the stage. A splendid number. wkn. jtlf-a ' f^tn ; 

Hurdle mule riding in the rings by Weaver ,H|f ^ | || 
Gray and Johnny Parker. BF EHV g,, 

Riding dogs and monkeys, performed by Flor- SSf \ ^ m 
ence Mardo and Frances Widener in the rings, iR^ 1 1.4, EMga^saEREI^^ffiP!YH0lM9|^^Q3HH^H| 
and Allan Hawser and bis pigs on the stsge. Asm f s s 

Japanese perch acts by the Eno T; mpe and HIM ^ 'IWR:V* ■eav.w^v*’- rwsWi^'m 
Koban Duo in the rings. Some daring feats 

......K-. K- w, The shore U a picture of the Udies of the Sparks droaaing room and aUo the Kagenheck- 

sJ^ni and*^ BesJTe HolUs* xre^ ire artUtM . ^ 
in their line. _ 

Then came Sparks* elephants (three in each " ' 
ring), with almost human brains, trained by show. Trained animals are the stock in trade of performers. Jimmie Heron, treasurer of 
I-ewla Heed and performed by Madge Fuller and of the Barnes show and there are more ant- the clrcua. has been presented t.lth a life-sixe 
Bee Jung. The writer hat seen no better mal acts to the square foot than the oldest oil painting showing Jimmie Just leaving tlie 
trained "bulls” than these. eircusgoer ever saw Bill Tafe Bue Enoa ticket wagon with a smile and the day'a re- 

Japanete foot slide by 0«rd Sakata, accom- und a host of other' clowns afford a program 'eipts. The pieture hat l«-en mounted aM aent 
pliabed in a most graceful manner. of rare stunts The acts are splendidly staged, “> hla home in Worcester. It was the gift 

The shore is a picture of the ladies of the Sparks dressing room and also the Kagenheok- 
Wallace Show^ taken In Albion, Rich., when the H.-W. hoys played the Sparks ball teanu 

low. Trained animals are the stock in trade of performers. Jimmie Heron, treasurer of 
f the Barnes show, and there are more ant- the cirrus, has been presented t. 1th a life-sixe 

pliabM in a moat graceful manner. of rare stunts. The acts are splendidly 
termed “The Son? BfnJ of and the trapplnffi new and attractive 

the White Topa”. and her trained doves make 

*P«fS™?Bg“.' in both rings, worked by HOWE’S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS 
Flora Onice and Florence Mardo. - 

Fast comedy acrobatic number by the Mardo May Winter in Galelburg, III. 
Brothers and Charhlno Brothers, in the rings. _ 

The Three Walters—Walter Gulce, Walter ^ . v ... o . o , a 
Cant and Walter Cherry—in an aerial bar a 8—Galesbn Cant and Walter Cherry-ln an aerial bar . 0«>«*bnrf. HI.. Sept. S.-Galesburg hat 

^ hopea of secnrlnif winter quarters of the Howe 
(Continued on page 66) Great I»ndon and Van Amberg Animal Circus, 

which last winter made headquarters In 1‘alo 
ALBERT GASTON GOES HOME Alto, Calif. Because of the early rioting neces- 

■ sitated by rail conditiona it is likely the show 
will be In quarters six months and plans to 

Albert Gaston, veteran clown, paid The Bill- rebuild five cam. go over all its canvas and 
mwrd (( Incinnatl ottice) a visit last Saturday, repair and Improve equipment. Frank A. Ca»- 

of the dressing room and executed by an artist 
in Hcbenectad.v, N. Y. Tb« Hoffman Dun 

,(Francis and Frank, blcyrllstsl has been added 
U8 to the big show, and Al Fitrhard to clown al 

ley. George Everett, of clown alley, spent a 
brief vacation in New York, visiting friends. 

The Barlow Trio cloaed at Bennington. Vt., 
with The Conleya. wire performetu.—FLETCHEB 

baa smith (Press Agent). 

Show Wordrobos, 
CoatumM, Uniforms, 
Troppinra, Minstrol 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

We have convinced thnuixndsof 
riiDw (nlka a( the aupenortty of 
our Boods and the stvfeic In buy¬ 
ing from ns IVor people ire 
luat at a^tlcai as you ara—«• 
had to shoe ihem--we had to 
give them better londi at a lower 
prtoe than they could obtain else¬ 
where—snd we did it. Let us 
prove our rlalma to TOC also. 
.HUte whst goods us needed and 
we'il submit eatalog. aamplea and 
full parUcularo. 

DEMOUUNIROrtCO. 
ISM Sooth 4Ui Stroot. 

SRCENVILLC. • ILLINOIS 

FOR SALE 
Animals 

At Closing of Our Park. 
Ringtail Monkeys.616.00 
Rhesus Monkeys. 15.00 
Chacma Baboon . 125.00 
Capybara . 100.00 
Badger . 10.00 
Toucan . 15.00 
Ocelot (Bobtail) . 20.00 
Urey Spider Monkeys. 20.00 
Black Spider Monkeys. 20.00 
Macaws . 20.00 
Sulphur Crest Cockatoos- 10.00 
Rosa Cockatoos. 4.00 
Black Bear . 60.01 
Brown Bear . 75.00 
Java Monkey . 2500 
Kangaroo . 250.10 
Boa Constrictors, 5 to 6 ft.... ItOO 

DA dtp I C 44CM«sntftSt. 
I NEW YORK. 

ooeOOOOCoau'i'l 

J.i,l |.l ntDEAGAN 
UNA-FON 

Ths Bslly-Bsa 
Muslaal IBSWS. 
mwil ■ a p r a ■ A 
Played aaras as pi 
ano, but wtUi aaa- 
S'th the walght. 
one-tenth the Asa. 
yet fifty UMS tha 
VOluOM. 

Write fer Oale- 
lOf r, lUeetreMsa 
and deeerl^ 
Ing LATBSS 
IIODBA. 

I. C. DEAgAN, INC.. 
[Peatae BMg.. I7S0 Bertaea Ave.. eNICABB. 

VAL VINO 

Breaks Into the Movies 

Val Vino, for yearl descriptive lecturer with 
the Ringllng Brrw.* Circus, who left the white 

GarikiTal TENTS 
with the Campbell, Bailey A Ilutcb- sidy, general agent of the show, has been in topa two years ago and went Into bualneas at 

’ra.. Septemt>er 2, conference with Chamber of Commerce offlclala Tulsa, Ok., waa railed upon recently to aid In 
fter s TUir”yf . r.« “'** enlhuslaatlc over the prospect of get- filming "The Croee Itoada of Tulwt'* at Tulee, 
pL!i. Ill *" ting the winter location, ©k. I Peoria, Ill., to ug.iin prepare to do the Santa 

!.,aa stunt in a department itore. Later he 
ill play indoor ahows. Mr. Gaston looks fine 

and says be feela the same. 

•CN» row CATALOa AN* BBCOND-NAMO UBT 

BARGAINS IN 

I II; :W2 

FOR BANDS AND PERFORMERS 
Also Tsnta. Hope. BoIUne Field Kltcb- 
ana. PlsioU. Quua «&d other Army 
Goods. 

.Trite today for fTw oatalor 

ARMY t NAVY SUPPLY CO. 
OepL e. Bw list. RMmMB. Va 

TENTS, IWIIIIIGS,CilNVil$ GOODS 
SMITH BROS. 

TIB-m NorW WeNi BE. CMIMM. (U. 

Mi?tifIIIJkIfMKftk 
If you gilley or if you have a 100-car railroad 

show, we have ju»t what-you want. 

Best Show 

on Earth 

MH DRINK CONCESnOlUIRES 
far FREE OfFER «f 

LILY CUPS 
_ 8ES PAGE 72. 

AT LIBERTY 
For the Brsl time m eiihieea yeete. a.MG<e Khid^ 
doing Magic and workTug Buddha. Wuita to Into 
g<a>d ahow that grta the douili, fur the baianoe «t this 
^■•nn and next seaseu. Ride ahow mauaaers. you 
to.ow me. OHIOLNAL ALL IIINDC Fenagfifut 
adcireaa. Route No. 4. Box SS. Msihmi. nmrgta. 

TENT BARGAINS 
Wriha tm Priam. 

larihiiBM Oameafi. 
Ol a •ANIlU^lHL.IIB.IMtMMlti.M.V.A 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEIU 
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UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
3tT"231 NOa Desplalnes St.« CHICACSO* II J<« F*tione» Haymarket 0444 

MANUFACTURERS OF CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS. PROMPT SERVICE 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
B7 cibcvb uixt 

1>T. Al Martin baa tbp coniH^tiOB OD tb« 
tampbell. Balli-/ & Uutt talaaoB Clrcua. 

Jack lieriDR U na the Al O. OAropa Clrcua 
trlliDK tb'krta m tbe biK abow. 

t'barlpa Hparka Tiaitpd Al G. Bamea at Sbcl- 
brnllp. Iiul.. Mppt. ‘i. Irl O. Burkb«r met Mr. 
Piwrkit »biU- ID ybclby^lllp. 

llill.T Naybir paid San BIpko. Calif., a fly- 
Inc tinit. Up ip dnlna ihr prpaa oa tbp No. 
2 car of (b< Hrila-Kloto ahuw. 

Mr. and Mrp. Karl Sinnotl. trbo wprp with 
tb<- ratirriHio I'lrciia. will play TaudeTUIc tbia 
(all witb tliPir miDdrpadlng act. 

TbP Bampp Clrcoa rPceicpd a aplPDdld after 
nutlcp In Thp Hbplhyptllp (Ind.) D«-n>o<-rat. of 
.spptrmbpr 4. tbe nbuw being there Heptcmlier 

•Z. __ 

Mra. M. T.. Clark, of tbe Clark 8bow. i« 
Tiaillna her plater. Mm. Hattie Hell, at Ard- 
ninrp, i>k. Mra. Clark will return borne latp 
Id tbr fall. 

F. J. Krink ba* acrorapllabed aoane great work 
tbIa aeaauD aa general agent of tbe Walter I.. 
Main Clrcua Ue merl'.a a well-earned reat 
tbip winter. 

Rumor baa It that Bred Rtonp will bare a 
nifty little trick In tbe way ef a real clrcua 
out for a montb or alx weeka nest aummer on 
Long IFIand. 

Mr. and Mra. Joe Lewla are oow playing fair 
(late*, with Shrine circua date* to follow, with 
omn I>»»rn|Mirt p Company, at Gfand Forka, 
N. D.. tk-tober 16. 

BughiP Fitt and Toto (a dog). Dorelty com- 
Pd.i ai-ri'liat.c act. waa a feature at tbe Old 
Uomc Week CeichratUm at MlllTlile. N. J.. 
week of tfpptcmber 4. 

Witb the Ringllag-Bamum and Rella-Flnte 
crewa billing, to aay nothing of “Wild Oat*" 
that la alao hilled like a clrcua. San Dipgo, 
Calif., looka like an Indian fleata. 

Prank kl. Swan and Joe Quinlan, who waa 
trainmaater on the Chrlaty Show laat acaa. n. 
arrived In Clnctanati laat week from nalvppton. 
Trz. Swan was a Billboard caller Friday. 

An exchange wondem whether the w< ndcrful 
advaneca In radio will develop wlrelesa wire¬ 
tappers. To give tbe devil hit due, that la 
•IH! thing the trust ctreuaea do not carry—yet. 

Pop Valentine. I«udma*ter of tbe Great Key¬ 
stone Show, write* that It ba* been reported 
be ba* retired from the road or bad Ril'd. Ue 
•ay* that be la "tbr iu<>»t alive dead man" one 
ever aaw. 

Robert Bayes desires to thank bl* many 
friende who were so kind to him when be 
had bi* arm broken and bl* left 1< g cru-hed In 
an auto wreck, llayea expect* to bit the saw¬ 
dust trail again In lldt. 

W. Pat Itooiiey. white top veteran, writes 
that b) and his wife were royally enterta^ued 
by Mr ami Mra. Charles St>arkp. Clifton bparkt 
and Kddir Ja< kaon when tbe Sitarks Clrcua was 
in Seyiuiiur. lod.. Keptember 1. 

Jam** Pattrraon’p Elcphnnt* were twxiked for 
lb«- l’■Kf'aut ut rrogrea*. l.op Augele* by E. F 
Carrullier* of the t'niird Fair* Bik-k.ng A*ao<'lo 
tion, Chicago. Imm'dlately following tbe cl>*e 
of the I'attrraoD Wild Animul Clrcua. 

Frank B. Biibin h:ia told bla theater at May* 
I.*ndlng. X J . and will conflne hi* acllvitle* 
to boneting and teaimlng Plrapantvllle and .M- 
Untie City. More than dtki bouses are now 
under construction In ri^eaaantvIUe. 

It I* reported that, aa *be ranndieU. B.illey 
A lliilrhlniuin train was polling out of Ml. 
Holly, N, J one of the employes's took a shot 
»l Bill Caniptiell. 

Tbe guniiM-r, It la Mid, is In Jail In Pblla- 
deipbla. 

W. II Middleton arcordiM to reports on 
Broadw ay, U now dtilug toco I rontrartlr g f»r 
llii’ Cainpliell. lUlley A Hutchinaon Clrcup. If 
'III* be tme W, 11. boa arhIeTrd bis one great 
•b'slre, I e., tn really get Into the rlrcns 

tnioapbere, with salury attached. 

J Ksymond Morrla, who was Injured at I.lt- 
He Him k. Ark . mention of which waa made In 
Hie l»-ue iialiMl Sepfemlier 9. I* ronflned to tbe 
Hapllat Slate lloapllal, that City, lo'teiid of 
Hm riij: lliispltal, and would like to bear from 
Itlend*. 

Mr. and Mr*. Emil A. Arp paid • vUlt to 
the HoHmar lln*,' Clrcua at Itink Island. HI., 
oeplember 4. where b iplnea* wjia big, they aav. 
It Was the tlrat »h->w for Ro< k lal.ind tbia 
aeakiin. Haienin'rl, la., so far. baa been with. 

WHEELMEN!!!! 
CANARIES, $9.00 Per Dot. 

TWO IN A CAGE 

BARTELSr »Cortlandt St., NEW YORK 
_ No Live Stock Sent C. O. D. Without Deposit 

WANTED 
HIGH-CIASS CIRCUS ACTS 

One To Open Sept. 16th 
Two To Open Sept. 28th 

NOTE—Pete Comalla of 5 Cornallas, wire your addresa 

JOHN W. MOORE, 1111 Washington Blvd., CHICAGO, ILL 

pi-ople and a aiieclal baggage car and aleeper 
with tbe Wirtb A Bliimenfeld Attraetioos at 
tbU fair. Tbe Cahtellua have aome gOMd fair 
dates to fullow. and will pobsibly tour the 
Pantagea Circuit tbia winter. 

Col. Mike Welsh and John Welsh, proprietor* 
of tbe original Welsh Brothera’ Circus, wen- 
In New York last week aa guests of tbe Cadil¬ 
lac Hotel. They are now picture mugnatea. en¬ 
gaged in tbe exploitation of "I'uule Tom a 
Cabin" film spectacle aa a State-right, proi>o*i- 
tion. Thiyv have made a big success of it. 
thereby adding one more incident to tbe proof 
that the "movie” game is truly a showman’s 
progMsltion. 

R. J. Turner, manager of tbe Turner Poster 
Advertising Co., of Koseinsko. Miss., ri-ports 
that tbe crops are fine in that section and that 
cotton is selling around 23 cent*, which is 
bound to put a lot of money in eirculatinn. A 
circus would do well there, says Turner, who 
further writes: "It bus U-en three years aince 
We have bad a circus in this town. The reason 
fur this is due to tbe fact that they have b^n, 
or were, legislated out of the Htiite on account 
of tbe high tax levied on tbe show*, but the 
last Legislature reduced this tax to a large 

Tbe nicest remembrauee of tbe Rtngllog- 
Baruum Circus Seattle engagement was the 
ginduess that tbe troupe spread at tbe Children's 
Hospital on tbe morning of tbe ^show's second 
day there. John Agee, accompanied by Captain 
Hmitb, the Mayor of Se.nttle, Chief of Policy 
and a complete circus program of acts includ¬ 
ing clown*, acrobats, elephants, seals and Merln 
Evan*’ Baud, visited tbe little sick patients 
and entertained them In a way they will re¬ 
member for a long time. Tbe party waa taken 
out by a special electric train and tbe street 
railway constructed some special cars to trans¬ 
port the elcfihants out there and back. The pa¬ 
pers of Seattle were loud In their praise of the 
magnificent spirit buck of this beautifnl deed. 

One of the carnival attractions at Cheater 
Park, Cincinnati, last week, was Col. Bugh 
Harrison’s and Harry Sebulx’s side-abows. 
Col. Harrison is a veteran elrcu. man, having 
managed side-shows for tbe RIngling Bros., 
Barnum Sc Bailey and Forepaugb A Sella abowi. 
He is this year playing fair and Independent 
dates witb tbe following attractions: Grace 
Givens, electrical lady, assisted by Mr. Scbuli; 
Isabella Harrison, fortune telling and trained 
bird act; Samuel L. Harrison, infant eocyclo- 
pedia, who Is tbe big feature of tbe sbow; 
James D. Harrison, Punch and Judy, and cap¬ 
tain of tbe llllipntlans; Mrs. Harrison, knowa 
as Freda, tbe ghost lady, who does a mind- 
reading act on the order of Anna Eva Pa/. 

out a cirrus. Any show conttraplatlng making 
lia\rnp<’ri ran get the necessary informal.on 
by writing to Mr. Arp. 

Geotge W. Russell, of Richmond. Ind.. saw 
tlie M. L. Clark C.rc"* at Eaton, u. Ka.vs 
that, while a small sb w, it is well handled, 
and has sfv rtl good acts. An art worthy of 
•IH'clal mo- t.on is that of Miss Miller, a cierer 
Wire artiste. 

Fred Olnnett lack* the necessary rrsim to 
make tbe m st of b.s rontriliution to tbe new 
mIhiw at the Xi w York Hipt>odrome. It Is 
railed the Stac Hunt, and tf be had the spare 
lie enjoyed when ho put It on In England It 
Will-Ill b,< a w.indcrful act(uisition to "Better 
Tlini-w’’. 

Ram J. Bank*. Col. Mike \Ve1*h and John 
Wcl»h visited a |ierf rBinnce of llie e nua play 
"He Who tiet’s Sluiip. d * in New York recently, 
tine rbiira<4i r in ’he play, a circus proprietor, 
thev any lisiki-d like John RIngling tn the early 
diy's, and with his freiiueiit apiM'arauce gave 
tlicna many laughs. 

Capt, George Bray bad the r’.easure of meet¬ 
ing }oung Jo« Boy Ion. son of the famou4 Cajit. 
I’aiil Boytoii, In San Francisco recently. Joe 
Hoytou is * -rretary with the Rlneltng-Barniim 
Circus. Brsv hsd traveled around the Wi rid 
with Hoyt'n's father. Bray slso met Lew 
Gralinm with tbr Mg show, wliom hr bad not 
htu In .Tcurx 

’’Doc" Hastings, who is now In the Cook 
County Hu.spitil, Chicago, would appraciate 
bearing from show-folk. Drop him a post card. 
Solly Irarrtsl from J. G. Springard, blind 
chaplain, of Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky, that 
"Doc’’ wa* on h'.s fe -t for a while recently, 
tbe first time in two years, and that be is very 
optimistic in recovering. 

Charles B. Hutchinson is credited witb being 
one of the brainiest of circ.ie executives. Al- 
wa.v* studicHis ai-d silent, but powerfully effect¬ 
ive In the ps'tency .md respect his decisions 
command, is the way one of bis friends re- 
qne-ted us to record h's past performances, 
adding, this w-inter be will he calltd into con¬ 
ference for his viewpoint that may dreide the 
m st vital problem that has ever come np in 
circus history. 

Edw. Ih'yce and wife visited the Sparks Cir¬ 
cus at Frauklln. Ind.. August 31. Eddie has 
Is-en with this sbow, both on the advance and 
laiok with It. and states that it is the best 
and cleanest show of its six* on tbe road today. 
Mr. Biiyoe It not trouplng this year, but will 
again be with the white topa next season. 
Fmnklln gave the show a good afternoon bust- 
m-ws, says Boyce. 

Tbe Dave Castcllo and Company of eque*- 
Irlana clos<-d a roo«t pleasant engagement at 
l.iina Park. Ci tiey Island. X. Y'., Scptemtier 2. 
'I hey playM the State Fair at Wheeling. W. 
Ya., September 4. Mr. Castello bad for^-flre 

C. E. Duble. of JeffertonylUe. Ind.. has the 
following to say of bis visit to the Sparks 
Clrcns September 1, at Seymonr, Ind., irbrra 
the sbow drew two Urge audiences: "Tbe 
writer, being connected witb this circus in sea¬ 
sons past, was an All-day visitor and was made 
to feel at home by the performera, muslelana 
and people in o'her departments. I wish to 
thank Charles Sparks. A. E. Green, Wm. Mor¬ 
gan. Press Agent Eddie Jackson and Jack 
Phillips for the many courtesies extended. Much 
favorable comment was heard of the merltorloon 
program. Every act was splendid. The band, 
capably conducted by Jack Phillips, it abovn 
the aver.vge rircut band.” Mr. Duble alao 
visited the .\I G. Barnes Circua at LoulavUlt, 
and reports that It is a great show. He met 
many friends on tbe Barnes aggregation. 

Ben F. Miller, of the Poster Advertising 
C'-mpany, of St. Louis, submits the following 
briefs: “The Al G. Barnes Advance Car No. 
I, witb Bill Erickson, manager, and a crew 
of twenty men. and the No. 2 car have been 
hilling the show for Its appearance here. On 
the No. 2 ear are Frank Garrigus, manager; 
Frank Brook*, boss blll|>o*ter: Pop Terrell, 
programmer; IT. Mansfield. R. Hand. D. Cess¬ 
na and P. Stone, billposters; W, Pickens and 
J. Holland, lithographers. ‘Skinny’ Dawson 
has been looking after tbe pres*. Geo. Denton. 
Clarence Lendholm, B. Miller. Al Klopmen. 
George Bunnlng and M. Guy are members of 
Local No. S. I. A. B. P. Sc B.. and of the T. 
M. A. Lodge. No. S. Sam Lowenateln is ad¬ 
vertising manager of the Rialto Theater with 
two assistants. D. Yfnier Is advertising agent 
of tbe Dei Monte Theater witb one nssistant. 
and Ike Landis looks after the advertising of 
the Empress Theater with one assistant.’* 

There was a shadow of gloom cast over tho 
Sparks Circus while It was appearing in Wa¬ 
bash, Ind., August 24. when J. C. Kelley, legal 
adjuster of the show, received a telegram 
containing the sad news that his wife, known 
P'ofesslonaliy a4 Mile. Hose Edith, had passed 
away that day at their home In Atlantic City. 
N. J. Mr. Kelley left Immediately for that 
point, and had not returned to the show np 
to the time tllat It played Newport, Ky., Taibor 
I>ay. IVath was catised by cancer of the 
stomach, from which she had been ailing for 
about six months. 

Mile. Rose Edith was a wonderful ballet 
dancer in her day. traveling with a number of 
rircuses. Including the Frank A. Robbins Show. 
I’p to a short time before her death she con¬ 
ducted a dancing academy in Atlantic City, 
teaching dancers for the stage. She wa* a 
lovable woman, and numbered her friends by 
the hundreds in both tbe outdoor and indoor 
show world. Besides her husband she is sur- 

((Vinttnaed on page 6!i| 
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MadlMB, Wli. Ula* RrnrKto ha* full; 
enMl and will a<M>o hark Id tbr program 

Madrilar Dunirll ha* brrD laid iip for i 
weak pail with aruta IndlgaktloD. Bolshy Clark 
and I’aal Mrl'ulloiigh. two rx-mamhara of 
clown allay, h«»a iiant thalr frlant|> bara rani* 
and naw*|Ht|M-r rll|i|ilng» anDouarlng thalr hr. 
Iira<-adantafl HUr.-am at tha Oxford In l,ond‘>a. 
Kngland. Thry ari- kiMin to ratum to o|m-u 
with lha •'Mnalr lioi Itayar'' In Naw York. 
Hanry J. VliR-k and family, of Kalay, Canada 
rarantly Tiaitad Cliiirla* Kannaly, 

A* early a* it aaam*. many of tha abow 
IHMipla ara anuounrlng thalr winter pl«n«. 
Namo I* going to bia homa In Hrtaiklyn an<i 
<n>and the wliitar. tha nrat tliqa In aighlaan 

yaara: Joa KurgumU axi>a<-t* to apand tha 
winter on hi* farm In Northarn Italy; Jim- 
Hltnmnna and wife, Carl Ntalnbrook, Hpadar 
Johnaon, Charla* and Jimmy Hllbon. Andrew 

and Joa Cacino. Cat Valdo and Harry Clrmli.g- 
axpart to *i>and tha wintar at Htatrn I>land ai 
lha 8how Colony In tSraat Kllla. 

Charla* Kmllb wa* antartalnad at Cranbrnok 
by one of tha HUmond ihtM. Cranbrnok wa> 
tha laat atand in Canada. Wandarad Into the 
draaaing room tha othar night and found halt 
of tha parfonnara gathered aronnd John l.e 
Clair and hi* Radio oatdt. 

Cbarlaa RInglIng and Frad Warral m^d* a 
▼l*lt to Mt. Italnlar from Tacoma. On tha rim 
fr>m Ralam to Chico, Cal., ••Cuckoo” Holan 
atappad off for a mluutw ar aoma littia mnun 
tain town a lid got left. Ha waa lightly dra>*ad 
and had left hi* piM'kathonk under hi* pillow 
Ha. attar wiring and waiting for abont twenty- 
four hour*. m» gad ta "catch up” before 
tha idiow laft rtilfo for Maryayllla. , 

Mr. John RInglIng Jnlnad at Portland, and 
at praaant wa hara ilr. Charla* RInglIng and 
Mr. Richard RInglIng and family and Mr 
John RInglIng and family trarallng with tha 
Hhow.«—ItTANI.KY K. DAW80X tfor lha Show) 

THE CORRAL MONSTER PYTHON SNAKES (20 and 2SfMtl 
RUSSIAN BROWN BEARS 

MONSTER BABOONS 
CRANES. WATERFOWL, ETC. 

LOUIS RUHE, - - - 351 Bowery, New York 

Sam Brownell—Your addreaa for a week In 
iTaiifre, plaa*a; to Kditurial Department, The 
Ulbuard. Cincinnati. 

The llr't ateer rider who accompliahe* tbu 
tMt of tying a knot in bis crittar'a tail while 
ntaoding on bia bead—be'll be going some, huh} 

Wen, girls, are yon u«ing spots as decors* 
tlona on "uur bidddea tbi* year. In bronk 
ruling'/ Or are \ou not using tbem? How 
many of you, and who'/ WANTED 

MUSICIANS FOR SELLS-FLOTO CONCERT BAND 
Plan* are going forward for the Flrat Annual 

Ktam|N-d.. at Steele. N. D., the event to be 
lield Septeiiilier .’J. A var e<| program of amuae* 
ments la presented in addition to the contest. 

A great deal of allly Jealousy formerly 
rampant among Wild Waat f dks baa "skid* 
dooed”, much to the lienetlt of the tirofesaion. 
trood will toward each oilier Is so much more 
aportsmaDlike and agreeable. 

Can place Asst. Solo Cornet for balance of season and all winter. Address 
DON MONTGOMERY, Bandmaster, Sells-Floto Circus, as per Route. 

Cowboys. Cowgirl* ind Rube*. .\ddre*t ta per route, car* Brown A Djer Show*. 

At Cheyenne one contestant was dei'Iared 
**Gham|iiOD of the world'* in a certain event. 
At Colorado Springs the *'new champion'' was 
beaten by the one awarded the honor last year 
nt Cheyenne. Now the question is tbie: Just 
who Is the champion} Bo|b of them, eh—*une 
at Obeyenne and one at Colorado Springs? 

The fancy roping of Weaver Gray it the 
feature offering in the Wild West contingent 
of the concert with the Sparks Circus. Not 
ooly doe* Weaver gain praise for specifying 
Ms catches before executing tbem. bub the 
dry comedy be pulls tbruout hi* work keeps 
hla audience in continuous laughter, and It's 
net stereotyped, neither it It "all old staff", 
but the moat of it doubtless sprung on the 
spur of the moment. 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Passes Up Moberly, Mo., Account of 
Railroad Conditions—First Stand 

Lott This season 

At Oollimbia. Mo.. August 28, with ldr*l 
weather, and the Influx of tbousanda of 
student* fur the fall term at the State college, 
business wa* very g'sMl for tbe John Boblnaon 
Circus. Columbia ba* bees without a clrcnt 
fur several yeart. 

Moberly, Mo., tbe Angust 29 (tand, was toI. 
untarlly lost, as It wa* deemed beat by the 
management at tbe eleventh hour to paaa op 
the town entirely and run Into Boonvltle. Tbe 
run made from Coinmbla to Hoonville via Kan¬ 
sas City waa aome Jiainsld mile*, bat tlie trip 
wa* made without mlsh.ip, tbe llr«t aertinn ar¬ 
riving In Wedneaday a .land early in tbe morn¬ 
ing. Moberly ha* l^n and *1111 I* a hot bed of 
strike tnuble*, and with tbe number of 
guard* and unemploye-l men It appeared too 
dangerous to risk >t<'pt>ing, a* It wa* feared a 
crew to haul the tram to tbe next town could 
not be secured. This I* tbe flrat town that the 
J<ibo Roliiniuin Clrru* ha* lost thi* ae.tnn While 
the train was passing thru Kansas City Henry 
Moore stepiM-d alaaird, and at this writing I- 
still sojourn ng with hi* friend*. 

Boonville, .kugiiiri SO. was a wet day, clear¬ 
ing only at night, and then too late to allow 
the populace to attend, and n-aolting In ‘nnlr 
f.ilr bU'Ines* Charles Roone.v arrived at Ihs-n- 
vUle to arauiiie bia duties as tsiaa hust'er 

JefTeraon City. .August ill. wn* clear and wafai, 
hut the train arrived late However, a parade 
wa* given, much to the delight of tbe eltv 
ofllclal* and .krthiir H>de, Miaatiiiri'* Goveirinr 
.\t night the Governor and his family were boa 
ored gueat*. a private Imh being erecti-d for 
the iiart.v Governor Ilvdr on hi* way ont took 
tile opiHutnnli.v to eompllraent the managemen* 
on the iHTformani-e The aniy tad Incident 
marring the ntberwiae perfect day and good 
hiialness wa* the sudden death of Hodglnl*' 
hahy at Columbia, Mo . where It bad been left 
in the ho'pltal with iiiieiimonla Haring beer, 
on the show all seasaui and the favorite of 
evervoue. the lo** wa* heir<van«d by the entire 
Iteraonnej A touehllig condolence of a huge 
floral offering wa* sent by the dre.alns room 

Hedalla, Mo., AeiilemWr 1. and Fort Scott 

September 2, were lioth got^ Ideal wc.ithcr 
and large crowds Howard Ingram, tralamavter. 
In spite of the had e<|Ulpment fnwished by the 
railroad* In these days of strikes, hsa bees 
getting the train Into each town by moving In 
two aei'tlona. thus mlnimiting the lo** of time. 
—tiARIiNKR WII.RON <for the Show). 

Hank Linton, cowboy and rope spinner with 
the Campbell, Bailey A Hiitcbinson Circus, ta 
•otmlng the loan of bia mother, who died at 
Cberryvale, Kan.. .Septemlier 1. Hank found 
It Impossible to get away from tbe show to at¬ 
tend the funeral service*. A collection was 
taken up In tbe dressing room, and tbi* money 
wa* sent to Hank's brother at Cberryvale to Erebase a floral piece. Rowdy Waddy Join* 

ink's many friends In exteuding aymiuithy in 
hla bereavement. 

Tbe Midland (Tex.) Rodeo wa* to tie staged 
September 3-5. Details of the event have not 
yet been received, altho word from Midland 
was that someone of the committee would 
aurely nend it immediately after tbe show. 
A feature before the start of tbe Midland af¬ 
fair was the posting of aame*. average* and 
record* of local contestant* for the past three 
yeari, on a large board prominently displa.ved 
in tbe city. It waa said this was creating 
no end of Interest in the spirit of contest. 

Whoever started Wild West folks who never 
even assisted in a roundup calling themselves 
"cowboy*" (be they from New York, Florida. 
Michigan, tbe Dakotas, Kunaua or anywhere!. 
Just because they wear some pioneer \Ve»ierii 
togs and ean do some g<M>d acrobatie stunt* on 
horseback, abuuld recall the suggestion. The 
funny part of it. you quite often bear then, 
crack about otbera in the tiame raiment not 
being cowlKiya. w-ben they themaelve* don't 
know a ranch better tban pvissilil.v haiklng at 
«>ne. or passed o*>iDiona after seeing moving 
picture., some of which were "shot'' far awa.v 
from the real Western country. 

We are not “against’’ any Individual or in¬ 
dividual* who h*ve been awarded "ebampion- 
•hip of the world" honors or medals. In fact, 
they are to lie commended for winning the 
event* at the plac,-* they c<pnti- ted. But what 
we and the cuiitestant* would Ike to have 
settled Is, who are the real ehainpiou* of the 
World in tieir respective contests, no that 
the actual <-hamp;oiiH may Im- lietter satisfied 
a* to their aekn -wledged standing and every, 
body may "glory" vv'tli them. We have often 
stated our view aud suggestions on the matter, 
what's yours't 

Fred Ginnett’a Imperial Circus, taken at Morwich, England, in 1921. 
ten-ounce green oanyas—parsfined. 

•ome feature wa* that lent [a-rf<>rro*nee given by the Spark* Clrru*. 
I events were so stipu- Immediately gfter the Idl *Ih>w iierformNDee 
this adding great In- came a very g<Hsl concert, tvmipr a^ of Wl’d 

-ed as contest*. Th«v West feature*, put on by Weaver Gray. Olyile 
y the Gritllth Trio wa* Wldener and wife. Johnny Barker ami .\l 
rick and fancy nifiiDg I’owell (the nib»-|, olso rummy Mullen, mid- 
ll.-imiit n, Ciirly Grif- dle-w-eight boxing and wrestling ehal enger, 

I’r.ir I- Rose lleiidersoD and his partner, "Kid" Hamilton, 
r brohk riding. Shorty The side-show, under the manageinenl of 
■pt the K|>ei-t*t«r* in George ('onnera. Included DeBarrIc's IVskaloos. 
Iji front of the grand Mary Mullen, bag luincher; l’r‘.n<-e Mungo and 

of "The I’ageant of hla torture board; Mr*. Cline snakes; Georgia 
ed was arena illrecior, Minstn-la, under direction of Walter Mason: 
ton, and Johnny Jiidd. Deltarrie, punch, magic aui] Inside lecturer, 
II. Hartwig were tbe ,nd ( apt. .s<-ott. Mr. Gardner and Mr. Cline. 

Tbe Howe Rbow wa* In a blowdnwa at 
nraceville, Minn., Angust 24, but Manage' 
Hoiilware naed good Judgment In getting the 
people out In due time bemre the tent became 
unmanageable. No one was Injured. A number 
of quarter poles were broken. The top wa* 
lowered from each pole. The night show wa* 
ln*t. The show I* moving south after a sue 
eessful four of the Northwest. 

Mike Graham ha* added two more Mack and 
white •iMdted horses to hi* menage string, 
making twelve head la all. Mr. Graham never 
falls to get a hand wlih hi* dancing and 
hurdle menage act. Mlaa TaiMar with her 
trained while Angora giaita Is pleasing to all 
Grace Bartlett with her novellv elephant act 

I* also a graal number, likewise Hlllle Burton 
with her bears. 

Mr. and Mr*. James Welsh drove over I” 
Mankato, Minn., from their home at Gaylonl. 

Minn., to vUlt this acrlbe. Mr. Welsh, ri 
clr ii* musician, and the writer tmuped to¬ 
gether some year* ago. Wel*h has a *011 
drink, pvailroom ahd barber establishment a* 
Gaylord, 

Fred Buchanan, former owner of the Ysnkec 
Rnhlnton Clrcu*. was a vlattor at Mankslo. 
Minn. Mr. and Mr*. Chick Townsand were 
v|*ifed by Mrs, Townaand'a mother a* St 
James. Mint. 

RallroNd cnndlllona a* far have not Inter 
fered with the movement* of Ibe show 
Gypsy I’rice I* hnck, rcaiKumg her dutle* In 
the "apec", and riding her famon* hor»e I" 
the menage act. I’rlnce rninah, tha An*trall»n 
iKximerang tbrtiwer and busbman, with hw 
horoMHqte re«d|pg. I* doing nicely. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Rickman left tbe show nt Brslnewl 
Minn. MorrI* Hendler. recently arrived from 

(Oontlaned oa pnie 68) 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

AVI . re the h“ow« that fall are a tr'fle whVter Johnny J"dd. Bh .rty Hlcli. r. Itmnan Standing The four of the RInglIng Duriium Clri ut 
^nd the l...nds of Im'me are a w“-eV.it tl^htlr' —Curly Griffith. Clarence Mulligan, Bhortv from Bellingham Into Marysville, t;ul.. was full 

Thafa where thT West heg^a* tighter. BuIId.urglng-D.ve Whyte. 8horty of Incident. At Bellingham the e.r. were 
wn.re me xxeat negina. Kleher. Shorty Kelso. Final*. Bronk Riding— "ap«.lt.-d'’ on the Iteaiitiful Tuget Soiind with 

Ont where the uklp* are • trifle hinoe Wnd Hampton. Dave Whyte. Dan Gffutt. Calf «lx destroyer* In mar view of the sleeper*. 
Ont wh -re frlend^hin's a Ilttlp truer " Roping—Johnnv Jndd. Bud Hampton. Delbert Tommy Hiinea tmik advantage of the water and 

That's Where thV West lugin^^^^^ Bnl'dogglng-Hllm Caskey, ghorty lo..k a as-in. In the ocean vv-hlle the car* wera 
Kelso. Dave Mbyte. waiting at the deied in Kust Bellingham, 

Ont where a fresher hreere is blowing. enABtre* /*iB/saia - A* *'*^o**^i 'll*’ "*"”1 **1:1'* « 
Where there's laughter in every streamlet SPARKS CIRCUS Bette*, who I* knosn to hi* friend* outside of 

flow-ing .r. .1 • a.. clrru* bnalne** as Fred ( hudy; Mally Judge, of 
Where ther.-’s more of reaping and les* of (Contlnned from page M) the Three Original Judge*; Kd Keeck. formerly 

rowing, number, with a great deal of snap, skill and a trouper with the itarnum A Bailey Clreii*; 
That’s where the West begins. good comedy, drew * great deal or applause. Judge Dalton, who nuirrii-<l The Irwins; Carl 

!<I>arkK’ high school thorohred*, tbe ridera Hearne, who culled on hi* old friend. Doe 
Dnt where the world 1* In the making being Minnie Thompson. Florence Mardo, Al- Miller; Capt. Hmith and John Gerard visited 
Where fewer heart* in de*p*ir «re aching. Ian Howaer. Madge Fuller and France* WIdenor, John Agee. John Gerard 1* a cou«ln of Agee. 

That’s where the Weat begins. the former being featured at the concluaion Another cmiain. Mat Gerard, vi*ited Agee at 
of the number. Tacoma. 

■Where there’* more of singing and b-as of The Great Koban Japane*e Tponpe of aero- At I’ortland Frank Zarndo wa* ba«y enter- 
sighing, bat*, featnring Kaicha Tamada, the man that talnlng hla relative*. Mayor Baker and W. J. 

Where there'* more of giving and lea* of "walk*” np a flight of stain on bis bead, in Hoffman, editor of The iNirtiand Oregonian, of 
buying. n high-clas* act. Portland, called on George ll.irixell and visited 

And a man makes friend* without half trying— Mia* York and Mia* Fvan* In the ring* In bias and tbe other boys of clown alley In the 
nat's where tbe West begins. aplendid iron-JlTw offering*, and tbe Jnggllng dressing room. 

— ■ — , Larkins on tbe stage. Want to remark here atvont tbe wonderful 
The following from one of tbe e-omen felka, Her Jung, tbe Golden Oirl on tbe OoMen rnn from Tacoma to Portland (145 miles) 

mailed last month at Walla Wa!!a, Wash.; Whirl, tbo girl that keep* yon wondarisg. In a With a tbf^-mlle teui and every^lng np and 
“Am sending in a few words In to lady revo’vlng trapeze act. ^ *** il? ■'■••to, of the Ernest* 
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a. Dalnmplo taken lua pen in han.l after a visit with “Chuck” Haan at the Ranch of “I’awnoe Bill” .Major C.. W. Lillie) near Pawnee 
Itklalioma. Major Lallie justly-prizes the original {)en and ink very highly. 

Ita-rs ft jftbot' m (JltlaLftma~ ' ' — 
i^nr nuiH*n* co^lc^ htCj / 
USktkT Ht’ mcj»a!» Carpet' 
^Cauiers up \)C J6V3; 
iJJuir tH’^nttflopc ftti’ ftiseti 
^rnze^ tin ^CAce, ttfiih €ik jD«cr 
ifWt tK* Vrack* 0* vAate-mans wesionS.ff^,', 

ttfitr Heartft wrtlt jm^icn 

b t'» what tV ^’ftuince 
.5^a40k, an* ufarr-ier^ came, ' -.^’^•1 

^uilT a ^ifunfil 5iaM5C, o’ Aohic’, ‘ 
On tk’ utktcK bears Tu’s ruune. ^ 

^ar tltej^ burned tketV 
’^rc **Cu’was evened 

• ^(Clwir iheiT lokite ekief- (^orJon £ivltC£r-_*^ 
^‘|^C»unciU;3 "thcmVjm’ 

hen-Ihar enme th’ ru^h o** boomers} _T 
Cusiin', ftjlhHn’, moUej ItantJ: 'li: 
- C'abt tV o man ^ upon lb, 

Blotiin’ aU^wUH Cunntn’ KnntJ --^ 
''5vi^3lci it \oitli sctccdilrt’railroot's; 7‘-^ 

.■»\;<)ile6 lb luUV Tntlls galore • 
^ tH<^ riitki' \\ o'* rcmaVicc 
t'-* dlinnqc^ forcucrmor^^C"^ 

lone 5njun! t^onc ^ 
^^ottc ts man's lani ”, ^Ttcse^cars; 

^onc th* iVairics! ^onc iH’ ''Ifail-heri! 
^■ ^one tH’ xest o’ oW ^fontters! ^ 

*3eems man’s ^atne 0 ^volubvon " _ 
31fars ^ods HanAiiOorV j ut\’^eb, - 
4n tU’ passtn’ leaves btKinA It, 
D'latnes an’ AccAs iveU tie’re fo^t. ^ 

fcnArous State is Oklahoma! ^ 
^ ivott^ous men her i^iottcersb^—~ 

®icjr Have turit ^ a pa^e in "^^2. 
/JTicb lulU last ’ bcjjoni tk’ _y«ar5j 

* all her Areat frontiersmen — 
_o_ ‘‘■(Tlark. _ 

Jllaior 
lives;’’’Th’ Cast 5cout’’ o’ tk’ lo 

In H15 tancU in OklaVvoma, 
•nlkar tV cablets ram. to fiyj 
Vjkar* tk' inesa's blue.kaxcti carpet 
j^its tk’ Mue_kaxc4 Soutkem^^ j 
/irfiar 4k’ fiison still _^Taze, r>eae«fia 
’Con^ tir banks o’ Stack. creek 
’Jlcatk tk’ cj^e o’ tketr‘‘iVesemr;’* 
^Shawnee SvU’I o* Stue.)Hau)k ^eak. 

jpo i^lJVX)RG.WLlLLl&{ < 
IN ALL oriNCSRJTV^ 

FROM G.Q. DALRyrtPLEr. 
VAth Kamt Thmw Toltkr Cowaav Pm,*. 

'"Otuot H/mw? O* CAuiAotunAUa, 



HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS FAIR DATES 
to u«r It." 

"Thilt dofwn't makp anr dlffpraore. joq or- 
deieil It," itrckiotcd tbr ufflcer. rubbing bis tin 
alar. 

"Well. I will take Are galleon, bnt I won't 
need tbttt much." 

"All right, pay me for It." 
The eonatablc got bla pay. and then, with a 

g'iii. threw thia |•artlnc abot at the kh.iwtnan 
"Voii’ll have a — of a time aelliug th >.e a«r 
gall'ina; th a la the nitteneat abow toen to tba 
whole Stale Ilf .New Vork.*’ And Bob found 
out that the coustnble waa telling the truth 
at that. 

Prove Big for the Walter L. Main Cir 
cun—Extra Performances Needed 

To Accommodate the Crowds 
at Connecticut State 

Fair 

eported To Have Packed Them in at 
Memphis, Tenn. 

DO Yor ItKMRMKRn WHEN 
Arthur nofTmin put llurllnston. N. C.. on the 

mupT 
At Butler met I'red Buchanan at Kdinont<>ii 

Alta.ir 
li >rrT Oteiton waa ear manager with Centry' 
.M H;icdi waa a utreet car conductor at iidt- 

land? 
latwreiicp LaDcnz mnnaged tbe Mcboi.«iu 

Brot.' Hbow? 
1». C. Il iwn w.aa a fonr-borae driver with tbe 

Koretiaiich SIm>w1i 

Kh'tda l{.>;.i.l waa a pony boy with the Uinr- 
Iliiir r.nik 1 

Andy Kelly played the Negro Sunduy-Bchnol 
picnic at I'biirleituwu, \t. Vn.t 

Kd Shaw waa with Alabama Mln»tr<'la? 
When I., t'. liilletle and t'liarle- S|iarka 

bought draft hor*f« from W 1*. Ilallt 
Fretl Klaor had a wagon obtiw f 
Kainnua Koliiiutoii Show made TImmon- tint > 
J. II. Km-hman aui-d tbe town of llu. t hrolue 

Qil-itec. and w-.uiy 
Uiugling llroa iHiugbt the Ban.urn A B.iilry 

Circiia at l(ytr«liurg. Tenu., ticlolier I*. I'.ai;? 
I'o-n All-tin llvfti ih.. reader in .*<1. lauiioT 
KorepaiiKli .Show lulled tbe aqiiare at Moultrie, 

rieorgial 
loioiiel .M I,, flark wna a ranch owner la 

New Meano? 
I he Korcf iif.'h Sell- Broa.' ticket wagon wa* 

roldted .if gjii.iaai at Turteifo. N. C.T 
k d Hunt had a ».’.ial)> day at Dyeraburg, 

Ten -eioe e > 
John Talla'tl )>I ■ vd Miaaonla. Mimt.T 

’ /.'Il k Terrell bad i. atring of iiouiea at Owen* 
boro. Kjr. y 

)'h.irli-a K. Ih rnanl waa treuaurer of the Wal¬ 
ter I.. Main Show T 

Mike tinhlin had a atore kbowT 
B. iKuliht Trcderlcki had an Indoor eir- 

eiik? 

Jnhn Henry Kice wcr.. a altk bat and carried 
a ca ne > 

Al rinrkaon w-.i- a hill ehow agent! 
Jam.'H r.lttrkuua allow train pasaed thru 

Checvlah, (Ik ! 

".k small culleetion of bved owla. gophers, 
cotolea, IkiilKere .ilid bears, placed in a bitge 
IhiX and lalK-lnl the 'll.iiipy KuUilly'. togither 
w th a loiie ide|ib.int, i-'Uiposed the uieuagerie 
of lljrllioloniew’K tirenf Western •'ireii-—(he 
llr-t to ali'-w lu Moiit:tii.a.'' reads an article 
taken from The liadr .MlKsoiibau, Missoula. 
-Mont., .Viiaiikt 24. "The eirena appe.ired in 
Helena during the suniiiier of im;*. after (rav- 
eliiig overland fniro Salt I.-'ike t’.ty, wh« re It 

A PROHIBITION POLL BRANNAN GOES HOME 

What Says the Profession? Closes With Campbell, Bailey & 
Hutchinson Show J. H. SULLIVAN (BRONCHO JOHN) 

We believe that it would be interestinpr and highly significant to 
ascertain how the profession stands on prohibition. 

By profession we mean not only the actor, actress and mannper, but 
musicians, playwrights, scenic artists, af^ents, costumers, vaudeville 
artists, circus folk. Bedouins, fair followers, pitchmen, Chautauqua ptiople 

and all people that gain their liviiif; wholly or in part from the theatrical 

or show business, or the purveying of entertainment. 

VOTE 

It wtn early In b n career that J. H. Sul 
llvan, fmntler-inan and pioneer nhoumaD he- 
came knowu at "Broncho John" He iued 
UiifTalo It !l in the kiiring of ISKt, becoming cme 
of the very I rkt mviilkT» of the tirigli al Buf¬ 
falo Bill ilggregal on of fainoua figure- of 
Wektrrn life. Wni K Cody (Buffalo Bill) put 
"Broiiclin Ji ho" In charge of all wild animal*, 
irnn-ptirfalion n';tl tti appear In all nerform- 
anees uk preni er rough r der of buffalo and 
wild kle«'r 'I 111- wat the very Amt Wild Weat 
allow laiiiiihed under the owner-blp of Buffalo 
B II and Pot li>r Carver, the rbamploo rifl« 
ahnt of tbe world With thIa otganiiatlOB 
"Br'Drbn John ' won con-lderahle repiitatloa aa 
a We-leriicr of marked executive ahtlity and 
daring hoiaeniatikhlp 

In ISVi he went Enal and p1ar<-d at B. F. 
Keith'k .Mnaconi. on Wakhingtnn kiruet. lloatOB. 
Maa*. In IMO 'Hii Mr. Kullhan iinaluced tbe 
great Cuwliov eon’entltina, o|H-iiing in Chicago 
at Cole A Mlddlelon'a. and then touring ill 
of the |jr-er elllea of the country. ThU pro¬ 
duction w.v- a Ir mei dona aiicceaa flnauclally 
and olherw k- The aiininier of lS-7 aaw 
"Broncho John" Sullitan thondy In-lalled la 
Anieriian nhi w buk ne-a aa a aucceaafiil well- 
kntiwu tlgiire of the giiine, and in the apring of 
that year be I'liincd liia own Wild We-t at¬ 
traction in (.'h cafo pr'ieiitlng the Aral free 
attraction of tlila iv|te to apiu-nr uiwm a race 
track liatweeu lieula of the racew The follow¬ 
ing kiiminer (l*>s*«i he »aa the Aral man to 
Induce fair Ic'iirda to give faira at night with 
exhiliithiua on tlic race track fiirnlahing hi* 
own Bak'-r burner ga-nllne lighting ayatem on 
polea. 

During the winter aeaaona of IMT 'IW Mr. 
Sullivan produced the great idd We«lcrn four- 
act drama. " *17—The MiiieCa paiightcr". 
which toured for aeveral aeaaona. meeting with 
great lliiaiicial aiicceaa. 

Hla l.iat allow Intereata were dlalwnded and 
all live atia k atihl al Macon. tSa , in the fall 
of 11*17. preparatory to reatlerlng valuable tier- 

Do you favor the continuance and strict enforcement 
of the Kisliteenth Amendment and Volstead law? 

THE LATE W. E. (DAD) BROWN 

W. E. (Dad) Brown, whose death occurred S 
In an autoiuo'.iile accident August 8, spent tbe — 
greater part of his aeventy-aix years in the _ 
aawduat ring. He traveled all over the I'nited » 
States and also in Karepe us a clown wTth the _ 
Barnum A Bailey ('ircus. He was also ••* S 
acrobat with the same circus and later was ~ 
with the Al. <!. B.iriies Circiik. He was known ~ 
alao as a miu-trel i.au and hts entire exficrl- ^ 
ence with various shows and rlreu-ea covered a “ 
period of forty years, llun.lied- of theatrical “ 
paoplc were his friends and he possessed a ” 0*111 OU' 
largo <^>i:e<ti.in of aiiti>graphed photograpba of — x-ux uu 
stars of the -tage and screen. He went to « tlOnS, and 
readleton. Ore., six years ago and up to the Z NeW York, 
time of his death was employed as billposter S 
for the Beckwlih .\ilvertl«lng Company. ^iiiniiiiiiiiniii 

The story of "D.id". as he was affectionately - 
known in the Oregon town, would not be la.m- 
plete withont mention of bis dog, ‘‘Paste", clrons (!0nld haTC 
I.ike his owner. "Piiste" went to Pendleton groiiada in ft pool 
without friends. Brown’s worldly goods were Jimmie Heron 
few and he *v.is without position or prom- on tbe midway, 
inence Yet score- of jieople kooii learned to rtay till near ml< 
love him for hi- k ii lly s-wMe and cheerful the management _ . _ 

contlninuia performances from ii<»'ii to 11 o'eUe k 
at niglit and had big bii-lueas The circus it-cif 

u **'*f with the |M->pIc the press, 
c-iMs-islly The roiirant. ThI- pa|H-r played It 

.«•. V up on the front page dally ran several s|s-- 
• <al hiiuian-lnter<-st kloiies, rcsliirlng .Mlacnhiia 

U'tego and little -in. Dot Bates and 
cxiierlences was 

^ During the eng.igi ment the -how Is sold out- 

interest in ttie and 
*g, ■'xliiliil ions. Frank WIrth, who Issikial the en- 

gagemeut, was on hand Wislne-dsy with a 
''JIIp I'.irty of friends, and .Mrs Irownie had aa- 

Kfl ftS' -istatiee on tier stands from Mrs. Sallie lliiglies- 
VV.ilker an t daiiaMer .itid ..nee | ..cn-l.-r. 

M k Benny Krause, who has tlie rldea at.the fair. 
visitor Tiie-day, and HherilT W. A. 

lIBlbgayWBE™ llas'lh. <<r Wullingfoid. eanie over Wioliie-day 
III say "Inillo" to the bunch. I.ite Wediiesil.iy 

' evening Mr. and .Mrs. Billy X liarvie. ilie 
former The Itllllsi.ird repre-eiitstive at llart- 
foril. came out to -ee the cireii' and meet old 

i friiiid- A terrihe tlnindeiHterm came 
Weiine—l.ijr nfieriKsiii while the Hrst show was 

Ik ^ I on and partially emptiisl the Idg tent. Por- 
Tge .''Wy - Innately no damage was done to the cireiia, 

^ 'ks . hut manv eoiice-siiju teota were wrecked.— 
FliKTtTIKK HMITH iPrcas Ageut). 

Do you favor the modiflciitlon of tlie Volstead law so 
as to permit the sale of li^ht wines and beer? 

Do you favor the repeal of the prohibition amend 

ment? 

Fish IsMikkeep.-r. Others with it were Ilydi- 
('•uikliu Kelly, Sterk and /eiio. The t'anii s, 
\Vh te Kiim'.ly, Charles liiirdncr. Kohl and .Mid- 
th'tiiii IW'ho hail the privileges, side -huw eaiidv 
s'niids and eoneerll, Dick Wright. Im— luilili: 
Tom iSarriman, laiiils Hedges. rcM-rveil Kiit 
I ckets; Fd CiMik. C. Cohn, Kid I'rciillee, Ii 
IliiM, Joe M.'iver, Jidiii <iii«ky, Jim Jiirdsn, Nut 
D.'iiid. Kill Chase. Dick I'iltlott. manager of the 
sideshow: Prof. Si'beidler and Siitberlanil Sis 
lers. Tliere was no iirivilege ear in tho»e days. 
Itarniiiii A Biiiley nlw.iys let the eisikh 'iise prr - 
liege Ch irles Itolihliis hint tile lasikhmi-e. till 
Itohiiisoii liail the Innd. .\ny time SiiihI:i\ lireak 
fast was nil—eil by a long run all reielved .'si 
I eiits. except hiitclieis ThU U to the In-t of 
my knowledge at tireseiil. I have Is-en W ith the 
following shows since then Inever a eariutall; 
Two Bills' Show, Kingliiig Bn*s.. Korepaiigh- 
Sells, Yankee Itohinson. i'amoiis llohinsaui iDaii- 
liv ItoliinsonI, Sells.Floto. Wni. P Hall, W. I,. 
Main, Young Biilfalo and the (iolliiiar show*.” 

NEW CIRCUS FOR 1923 

The Billboard hat bei-n informed that fripcrs 
have iM-en Ulerl with tbe Secretary uf Stata of 
tthio fur a charter to Ik> granted a new circus 
(simpanj incor[sirated under the State lawa of 
Ohio. The organization waa eomideted at a 
recent meeting in ('Incinnati by the aiionoora 
of the lAw yenture. 

The name of tbe idiow la being withheld, 
bnt it Is said to Ire one of the oldest and beat 
known titles naed ift ttic iMt twenty ytftra. 

pblIcsopb,y. At bis funeral there gathered many 
who, feeling a genuine lo-a. brightened hla 
grave with Aowera. "Paate” found a home 
with the ex-cireua man and tbe two were 
coiDtantly together. 
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great' bill for skaters q{ 

Mark and Im Ilnr. Mulroj and MrNeew and 
Thr Thrrr Whlrlwtndi will pla/ the Brock* ' 
K.ti (Ma I Pair the week of October 2, on —— 
1 thlrty ert b;ii. Phonw, DiverMy 3880. 

ui BLUl'B AGAIN HAS SINK 

After an abaenre of two and a half Tcera 
Ptibuiur, la., aaain baa a roller^. It la I PB O 
Inatrd at Thirti^ntb and Iowa atreeta and 
tHarr the namt- of the I’alace Roller Rink. O. 
W Frrn informa that c<>od-aized rrowda are 
Ix-lnr attrai'txl to the rink.) which promUet to « 
IM- a Terr popular amusement fi«t during tbe 
winter. _ _ 

Di'o TO skate overland 

A eommunlratlon from roinmbne. O.. ilrned 
hr I.eona^l Sni'itrer. atatea that be and iVal- 
trr Winiera, of the fame cUr. will atart Sep. 
temlwr It to Hkate from Oolumbna to lie* 
trfp t hr war of CleTelaod and. If fcood Inek 
la their*, th^ will alao make the return trip 
on rollers. To beat Ed Kelly's record li their 

THREE WniRLWINDS IN EAST . , 

The Three Whirlwinds. Kiefer, Arers and 
B’liocr, who plaffd in the West la*t aeaeun, with W. U. Godfrey aa hi. 
are acbedoled to open on the Keith Clreult ll'iiS. Left the city on bnaiD< 
ID Borton tbie week. Their route le said , IL C. Robinson, of Ballsadt 
to be one of the best e»er glren a aka tine Jeraey. 
turn. Tbe act ia booked to api>ear at the , M. 8 Werner, repreaentln 
i'alace Theater. New York, Norember 20 to I hoto Player Co.. New York 
:.l with eleven additional weeka In tbe big _ L .*• . *»’*'“*' 

Bros.' Sbowf. Looking for t 
rn xnnn PsvTAfiF.* mitrrTT *’*• ttarloua amnsement enterprise*. 
TO TOUB PA^T.\ur.i5 UlliCi/lT ai vbo Imi ’^een oin 

-NORTHWESTERN BALLOON & TENT CO. 
' WILL EQUIP YOU WITH 

PARACHUTES AND TENTS 
of the same high grade quality supplied by us to the Chicago Pageant of Progress. 

Write or Wire W. F. McGUlRE, Manager. Write or Wire 
Phono, DiverMy 3880. 1635 Fullerton Avenue. Chicago. 

hivyTun^.ROLLER SKATING ★★★ THIS FALL lillian boyer 

wh^h prom?*et*to , IS GOING TO BE GOOD Narrowly Escapes'Death in Mishap at 

wrFr-r—I —Now is the time to get pre- « . r—T" 
ERLAND fij _i iLTr?\ir ^ Milwaukee, Sopt. 5.—An act that waa not on 

nmbtM O Ilrnp6 pareQ. Urder MUWe 5^^ tbriUed an patimated crowd of 
?rst he aid Vvsl- ^."00 persons at the State F.ir Saturday af- 

*▼ will atart Kon. ' terooon, when Lillian Boyer, 19. aerial acrobat 
/iIvi.TlLil.*. *el rs ... atunt performer, waa dracaed for 30 fert 

;vHS CHICWO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
i th.!? liCt Ur I.L- nkSeawA III around apw-dway at the rale of fi<l miles an 

y a record it their 4461 W. UKC Su€6t, vlll€620. IIL hour. The ladder hung from tbe airship piloted 
NO s«2 • Billy” Brock. 

K IN EAST rUoosands on tbe outHlde of the track oppo- 
viefer Areri and sBe the grand atand held their bre.sth as they 

W. at* last aeasun, with W. U. Godfrey a* hi. aiauclate. season Sidney Keynoldi, A1 Noda. Johnny J. Kline. Wet*of the*'roari*n^rar *’* 
the Keith Circuit I'-'-O. Left the City on buamesa. N, J. Bheltoo. Harry Nelson. T. H. EsUck, {nr ahm “tL aun” and w ?n 
•Ir route le *aid H- C. Robinson, of Ballsadea Park, Fort Lee. Walter 8. Kelley. Mra. Uamda Ben. ea^ the girt'? life ^Wth^one^ f.«t ae^re^ 
r given a skating New Jersey. C. A. Bell. Hi* a new idea for outdoor show ” Jinp^by the drop tbM Set w 
to api>ear at the M. 8 Werner, repreaentlng tho American bu»lne*8 which may neceaaitate bin opening an t„<.k the girl went on with her aid eMml^d thS 

November 20 to Photo Player Co.. New York. office in New York. rope after tL ,bio hrd a.ineJ Vnme^ 
weeka in tbo big _ L *• f'olack, owner and manager Polack Eddie Stepbena. Ulker and lecturer. Left for ,nd crawled into t^e cockpit ^ altitude 

Bros.' Sbowf. Looking for winter quarters ia Carlaudt. N. J., to apen a medicine show. Xhe ship bad elided down with th« udd.r 
•a mnmT lov hla various amnsement enterprise*. Charles BePhiL Left for Vermont to open d.vngflng Hist above the raclnc car and **w1th 
a CIRCUIT Al Noda. who baa '>een operating a ahow at bis fair season, presenting bia aerial act. the ost nl^wer nweaaarr to i'low ,,n thi 
,■ York that Nela Rockaway Beach, N. Y. Says bnalneas has A1 Mlgdal. concessionaire and ride operator, gSJ!ed?ng 08^10 pa-s was eaallv^tossed^'bv *an 
' Pm'- Will enter TaudevlUe thU Capitol park. nart;ord Conn. Rei|orts a very hump. LilliaS snatched the ro^ladder^Sd 

of the act which winter. profitable season. The park will probably threw herself from the car tnat a “hnmn” 
•ea In the metrop- Elmer J. Walters, Harry K. Bonpell, Sam J. close about middle of this month. hit the ship. The buinp*^ta!S^^* lt*atr*aiiht into 
ur of the Pantages Banka. Harry Row. Elmer Tenley.*Col. Horace C. Ftank btdlman. amusement park con- the air, but the weight of the eirl and lidrter 

Mlnneapolla 8ep- Vinton. Mystic Clayton and Henr^ McMahon. structor. In from Waterbary. Conn. and the audden loss of air presaure »« the alr^ 
tamber 17, before wblch time Nylin will visit 
M’Oie of bit inanv skat ng friemis at White 
City Rink, Chicago. The turn is said to be 
booked solid antli lSrJ4. 

DAVENPORT BUTS ROULERT 

Tomes word from New York that Nets Rockaway Beach, N. Y. Says bnalneas has 
Nylin, wbo recently joined Ualy. Mae and been fairly good. Will enter TaudevlUe this 
I'tly. baa mastered his i>art of the act which winter. 
1, t> aylnr a few Ixww boo.ea In tbe metrop- Elmer J. Walters, Harry E. Bonoell, Sam J. 

e East for bla varloua amoaement enterprise*. Charles BePhiL Left for Vermont to open 
Al Noda, who baa *>600 operating a show at bla fair season, presenting bia aerial act. 
DCkaway Beach, N. Y. Says bnalneas has Al Mlgdal, concessionaire and ride operator, 
en fairly good. Will enter Taudevllie this Capitol park, Ilart/ord, Conn. Re[>orts a very 
Inter. profitable season. Tlie park will probably 

oils as a prelim nary to a tour of the Pantages Banka. Harry Row. Elmer Tenley.*C«l. Horace 
Tlrcnlt that it to start at Mlnneapolla Sep- Vinton. Mystic Clayton and Henrv McMahon. 
...._%_e« *1^.^ liras* If I'hAnmmrt raF f'Kmnvnati'a fl1»K]a n/4mpm 

Elmer J. Walters, Harry E. Bonoell, Sam J. close abont middle of this month. 
inks, Harry Row. Elmer Tenley.*Col. Horace C. Ftank bt;llmaD. amusement park con 

In from Waterbary. Conn. 
L***!*™*?- of Chapman a Highlands. Eddie Hayden O'Connor, vaudevll.e author and foil made tbe ship swoop down so that she 

••Kiltiei" band act. Been playing the Pilgrim theatrical JournalUt. of New York. was dragged on the ground 
<• rrull of the Swartbmore CbauUnqua Aaaoeia- Bernard Bellman, amusement promoter. 
* e. . „ . «... « . .1 . Spot GIIN-rt, concessionaire, with Campbell, TED SWEET CORRECTS 

Bare Castello, of the Riding Castelloa, Closed Bailey dt Hutchinson Circus. 
a engagement at Luna Park. Coney Island. v p Poole ••Rube” advertiser Plavin" _ 

Y.. S.iturday. September 2. and left the ..f' ‘t'l^hrfH^. Wkld he John 1’ . P»''‘ herewith a letter received 

Spot Gllhert, concessionaire, with Campbell, 
Dave Castello, of the Riding Castello*. Closed Bailey it Hutchinson Circus. 

his engagement at Luna Park. Coney Island. 
Besny Specht, well-known ikater, advises X Y.. S.vturday. September 2. and left the e.i^ 

thit the )»tratford Roller R'ok. R Chester. N. next day to plav the State Fair of West Vir- 
T.. rtopened September 9 and thaT be ha* beeo glnla at Wheeling. ' 

Ruhe" advertiser. 
and celebrations booked by John C. from t! d Sw^,'.’par.ehuh. 

the week except one. say* Fpe.'ht, vaudeville. Plan to go to Europe, 
ing wifi be offered with a traveling Charles Parks, Profeasor Neuman. Harry 
at tbe feature. The McKee.port Witt. Elmer J. Walter*. Bertha Greenberg, 

hednied to inaugurate tbe new tea- 

pnt in charge of the floor by the new owner. 
J. W. Davenport, who also control* the 
P^adcs. In McKeesport. Pa. Skating will 
be In vogue at tbe Stratford rollery every 
Digbt In tbe week except one. aay* Fpe.'ht, 
when dan.lng wifi be offered with a traveling 
.•rcb»»tra a* tbe feature. The McKeesport 
rink u si'hednied to inaugurate tbe new tea- 
i«o September 18. 

M.Vi K AND BRANTLEY TO EUROPE 

Boy E. Mack and Peggie Brantley are va- 
.atinninc at tbelr borne In Milwaukee after 
,completing a auccessful tour of twenty-one 
'week, of tbe Loew Circuit In Callf.vml* and 
tbe West, and will reopen In vaudevl’Ie next 
week at the Grand Theater. SR. I.ouls, on a 
route that winds up at Loew's New York 
bonwt early in January. On January 16 thl* 
famoo* "whirl of grace” team will sail tor 
Knxland to b.-gln a long p ay for Mo-*' Em¬ 
pire-, I.td. IWfore returning to thl* country 
Mark and Brantley propo-e to visit all parts 
ef FngUnd, alao Scotland, rranoe, Belgium, 
hermsny. Norway and Sweden, paying par- 

New York. 
and Lon LaMerfs. of the Australian 

■'1 wieh to correct an error made by my man*, 
ger. D. I. .McDaniel, who stated that I had 
made l.Trsi parachute drops. This ehnuld have 
been a-ce .rions and not drops. C. A. Merritt 
elaimed in l.n-t week’s Issue that he has made 

urer Baker-liOcWwood Manoiactunng lornpany, more than 3.i»Si parachute drops. I am glad 
Kansas City, Mo. Is on his semi-annual tour that he ha. been able to keep nla head on his 

(Continued on page 75) shoulder, that long, and would be glad to know 

" c "Why abonld J. M. Stewart qnestloa Tea 
licular attention to skating and rink Inter- gweet'a tsaertloa regariiag bia l.TOO paraebut* 

on winch they promiiw to report thru thi* ie«p*v write* William JewelL aeronaut. "The 
aenartment. „ , . , ^ „ , fact that b* would have to make 80 aaccnilon* 

In Venice. Cal f.. Mack and Brantley en 

t. Elmer J. Walter*. Bertha Greenberg. (Ckintinued on page 75) shoulder, that long, and would be glad to know 
his address. My record, which I think ia a 
World's record, is as follows: One thousand, 
seven hundred and thirty-five ascensions, 821 
singles, tl.’i doubles. 288 triples. 122 four drops. 
Cl five drops and 2fi sixes, a total of 3.OH cuts. 

These are all separate cuts. too. as I have 
never sh cstrung a chute in my life. 1 have 
been in the business eighteen years, this being 
my nineteenth season. I started In the busi¬ 
ness with James White, wbo was killed at 
Houghton, Mich. I started riding at the age 

BALLOOH ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS aiVe'!"'’rL’'"?rty'‘?bree*7eara''V''^^ 
' first rode we were riding the old under-cut* and 

the spreader hoops. I have ridden ballcona 111! 

lEWELL ANSWERS STEWART DETROIT fi;;*.'five'Lnd* aVx 
-— - a Lincoln Standard, driven by a HUpano motor. 

Why abonld J. M. Stewart qnestloa Ted To Bo Center of Aviation World Next which sure gets me up there.” 

“'V.! Month mi /.■d/.mw 

JEWELL ANSWERS STEWART DETROIT 

lojed a visit With Cliff Howard at hi* newly reasoo wbv Mr iftewar? abouW dool^the verse- Pulitier trophy comiwtition to be held. Oc- *0 oooax ouDScripxion* 
ui'ened -.mall rink on the Iwach. In I/** Angr- jtr of Mr’ Sweet * statement. Recently I over- tober 14, four other air events are scheduled 
le* they found Collier ami He Walde. re- heard an Inferestt-d bystander *«k an aeronaut for Detroit and vicinity during October. The Sioux Fall*. S. D.. Sept. 7.—Tbe Argua 
betnlng a new art at Uneoln Bark Rink that bi'W many atcenslun* bad taken place ia tbe first of tbeae will be 00 Lake 8t Clair October Leader Flying Circus of Sioux Falls la bark 
».>e la to o|>cn on tbe Keith Time la tbe space of four weeks that iotervened between T. Tbe chief event at tbe opening event wi 1 from a three-day exhibition at Yankton, S. 
liast. tM first date and tbe return engagement In a be tb* Curtis* Marine Fiying Trophy race, in- D. Tbe cirrus contlsta of Pilot H. Mnndale, 

West Virginia town. With a look of siacerlty eluding only over-water craft as entrants. The LaRue .smith, parachute Jumper: D. Spracber 
BILLBOARD CALLERS and frankness that would have done credit t# a dlatanee to be flown is about ItiO miles, eight and T. R. Barker. They are using the Satre 

condemned Cblnaman at bis final ‘cbla cboW tinaas around a closed triangular course of 28-foot “chute” and believe it the best on the 
(Continued from page 63) the aeronaut repllt-d that IftS ascension* bad twenty miles. Twelve flying boats are entered, market. The program of the circus consist* 

Detroit. Mich.. Sept. 9.—Tn addition to tbe 

FLYING CIRCUS 

To Boost Subscriptions 

^ Mndemned' Cblnaman at bis final ‘cbln cboW tinaas around a closed triangular course of 28-foot “chute” and believe it the best on the 
(Continued from page 63) the aeronaut repllt-d that IftS ascensions bad twenty miles. Twelve flying boats are entered, market. The program of the circus consist* 

taken place In that time. And, so it goes they The second national aero congress will Be of stunt flying, wing walking, bre.akuways 
tying this seasttn with Billie Clark'* Broad- ire all bolder* of some record or another, moat- held here October 12. 13 and 14. Ovcr.and from wing skids and tall, looping and spinning 
IV M'fsii. r.init- In fntm I’bester, I’a., for • pbonorrapb on the Installment plan. Imagine races will be held during tbe cougresa. Two with m.an on center sections, plane changing. 
* na>* on businc-t. Planned to go to N»r- the oil that was consumed in tboa* four week*, of these races are set for October 12. They are changing from auto to plane and vice versa. 
•• ;»• Wonder If It was 'kerosene or castor’? Our old The Detroit News aerial mail trophy rai-e for The circus at present Is connected with Tbe 
II Ik.liker. director of sale* for the Mannfae- friend. Mark Twain, was not tbe only person Urge capacity multi-motored airplanes and Arms Leader, dally newspaper of thl* city, 
rer- Itii-ini— Assoriatinn. with executive of- who carried a sack full of humor around with the Aviation Country Club of Detroit trophy and the performance la furnished free In ex¬ 
es in New York. him. If these bird* Insist upon charging the for obst rvatlon ♦-pe (two-ptissenger) planes, change for one hundred aubacrlptlona to tbe 
Jam^ FeuerlK'ht. president and tale* mans- nmnsphere with that stuff why not wrap a hal- A number of other aerial exhibitions and con- paper, 
r Cellin'he Doll A Toy Ci.. Inc,. New York. io„n around 1» and butt tbe altitude record? tests will be bed and In these the first Cnlt.'d 

. taken place In that time. And, so it goes they 
•^laying this teasi.n with Billie Clark a Broad- are all holder* of some record or another, moat- 
sav M">sii. r.inu- In from I'bester, Pa., for • )r phonograph on the Installment plan. Imagine 
}*■* '’V* businc-a. Planned to go to Nor- the oil that was consumed in those four week*. 
' iV 1 ; Wonder If It was 'kerosene or castor’? Onr old 

II Ik.Pker. director of sale* for the Mannfae- friend. Mark Twain, was not the only person 
itirer- Itii-ini— Assoriatinn. with executive of- who carried a sack full of humor around with 
nee* in New York. .. him. If these bird* Insist upon charging the 

James Feiierlieht. president and tale* mans- atmosphere with that stuff why not wrap a bal- A number of other aerial exhibitions and con- paper, 
s-r Coliiirh * Doll A Toy Ci.. Inc,. New York. io„n around 1» and bust tbe altitude record? tests will be be d and In these the first Cnlt.'i 

ijeotce H. IVcnon. of John Golden's theatrical "Regarding the ‘cannon act'. I ahowed In Rtatea .Army pursnit group, stationed at Seif- RUTH BLACKMAN MAKES 
enlerprlsea. New York. Will put out a circu* castonia. N C.. at the fair in the fall of 1017. ride* ficTd, will play a large part. iiiaat* aivwwn *e 

The secretary required a cash deposit for my The pursuit group. It has become known, is JUMP AFTER Av 
anpeiranee. and as a guarantee of good faith, the nucleus for the advanced fighting air force - 

JUMP AFTER ACCIDENT 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

the riRST BEST SKATE, THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

Ia any buMnsaa It la snpwior squlpamt arhltW 
rruflt* and tn the fink buslnaa* It 1* 

■irtiardioo Bkatm whlah tarn real profits. 

WAITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

lidianlsoit Ball Bearins Skate Co. 
1909 Belmont Avo.t CHICAGO 

appearance, and aa a guarantee of good faith, tbe nocirus for the advanced fighting air force - 
.\ brick houao didn't have to fall 00 m* to figure of the American Army, and Is being cfiTfacl Ta>WTl11* N. T., Sept. 9.—After breaking 
out that 'Daredevil Somebody' had been ct>m- rapidly. New machiues are arriving each wet'g two bone*' In her ankle In a parachute drop 
mittinc depredation* in or arau^ them the and It has been learned the Detroit district is fro„ ,n airplane at the Lowrlile Fair, Rnth 
year prevUma. Upon my arrival there I nntlcM t* be the army's serial headquarters, at ie*«t Blackman refused to disappoint the crowd the 
that high tension wire# wera very mneb la evi- Coring summer months. The group some time next d.iv and made a lump with her right limb 
dence In the vicinity of tbs gftiiindt. I mad* ^as biought here from Texas. In ban^gea 
four ascension* each "’?JP J™ The day of the Pu'ltxer race will be a mn mIs* Blackman, on the first Jump, leaped 

gypsies on the fair ground# either plac^ a cut^ tional aeronautic asaociation to develop avia- -rlrate life Ml 
•>ot^ commercully and for nationxl de- ilmlra. 

these* s'ucreedlinit d*^. bla act'l^l eV wera *“**’ SWISS AVIATC 
coXed to the ground. Aa some of onr famous CAPT. MERRITT WRITES ei IftMT 

and body. 
In private life Miss Blackman Is Mn. Jack 

these sucreedlng day*, and bla activities were 
confined to the ground. Aa some of onr famous 
magician* would put It. thl* bird wa# there 
with the 'canniin act'—and he wasn't. So. in 
view of the clrciimafance*. Mr. Stewart Is just ..Mr Utawart u tnat The following letter Is from Captain C. A. According to 
view of the clrcumsfanc^ Mr. Stewards j«t Merritt, balloonist of Wlnamac. Ind : terland Uentei 
a little off “I ane that Mr. Stewart seem* to think there *rmv 'won the 
tempted since IMS. The arlframeKdHncM- doing night balloon ascensions but an evant 
aon of Klmir*. N. Y^m^tio^ In Mr. 8t^ btmaelf. I do the loop-the-loop with double nara- ' 
art’s article was at fl^ ^nton lnte^te^lr gtaje drop at night. I will t>erform at Oathill. “‘4* 

s.v.'.T.Ti.'.i'.rx.s'iJ-'i' " *• 
STUNTS CURE AFFLICTED BERLINER HELICOPTER 

_ At IRN IIMJ 
A london cable sav* that treatment of an- esui-tis 

riotis ainictlou# thru aviation "stunts'' ha* be- The Scientific American for September print# PARA< 

THE BERLINER HELICOPTER 

ri'giilar business at Croydon where n fine 
manv deaf and dumb person* esneelally takn feoled by Emile 
flights tn the hopi" i>f recoTerlng their facnltle*. Washington. D. C. 

The Scientific American for September prints 
fine picture of the helicopter recently per- 

rted by Emile and Henry A. Berliner, of 

ROtLFR SKATER WANTED—For Remirt* of two or three cure* cana^ by shi^^ 
booked Bast. Hisfer girl that can aliia. while flying are believed to have been started 

SWISS AVIATOR WINS IN 
FLIGHT AROUND THE ALPS 

According to a dispatch from Bemc, 9wlt- 
xerland. Uentenant Mueller, of the Swiss 
Army, won tbe contest In the flight around tha 
•Alps, an evant in the international aviation 
meet at Znrich September 6. He covered tb* 
distance In eight hours thru heavy clottda, 
which made the flying difficult over the high 
Alpine heights. The majority of the other 
contestants withdrew. 

ALLEN INJURED IN MAKING 
PARACHUTE DROP AT NIGHT 

Batavia. N. T.. Sept. 0.—Profeasor Bdwtn 

bv the demamis of manv paasengers tor looping, 
rolling and spinning. The percentage efanch 
cure# at Creydon, howaver, baa bnoa aacUiMo- 

Miri* of two or three cure* canaod by shocks Tbla maoMne at nmnerons testa and tviale at Allen suffered a broken wrist IR making R,pnra- 
le living are believed to have been started College I’ark. Md., actnally rose vertically and chute drop from a bot-alr balloon K diatlB 
the demamis of manv passengers tor looping, flew norlsootally at any desired elevation. Dark here after dark. - 
Ing and spinning. The percentage of sn» U Is booDd to craata n tremendoos aensatioo He la>>^^ in trera and_^rw_M>d ^^*^*9*9 

iWflHfllfllii at tho anawta aafl fnm atxt year. to drop from the wires 19 feet tn ttio 
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ORANGEADE 

H'HEIR, AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES 
^VITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS til p^rkg tfid of . I'^ir ii/onoft* 

UoQ write WA6NER 4 SON. PUHiftfld. Mll••l|. 

REMAINING HOPE WORD OF $2,000,000 PARK EXCURSION CANCELATIONS SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER •! 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 72. 

For St. Louis Accepted Lightly by 6y Railroads Decreased Patronage at 
Showmen There—Many Details Parks in Canton (0.) District 

Announced - 
Cunton. O., Sept. 8.—Labor IHjr marked close 

of Hcasoo for moat amusement parka in this 
ili«trirt. Cancelation of railroad exrurslona 
,'aiised a dei-reane In bosinesa at manjr reaorts. 

Merem I.akp I*ark. this rity. enjoyed r 
profitable season, aceordlns to Manac<T Ed R. 
Health. 

-Vt .kkmn RlTerrtew Park experienred a fairly 
(paid season. Summit Heaeh Park, in the ssme 
town, also did nicely. ac<-ordiiia to K'ank Man¬ 
chester. SpriuBfield Lake Park, near the Hub- 
tier City, had the best seastm of ita history, 
says Foster M. Crawfrod. mansecr. 

Manager Charles A. Smith, Jr., of Ria-k 
Sp-lngs Park, Chester, W. Va.. de<-lares that 
I.abur Day wsa weliiomed at that resort, whirh 
had a troublesome season on aoe«>nut of a street 
car strike, in effect since the week after the 
liark opened. It is doubtful if the park owi.era 
will resume the rebnilding program that started 
last spring. 

.tt Stanton Park, HtenbenTille, O.. ait amuse¬ 
ments reported good patronage on the summer. 

Junction Park. New Brighton. Pa., drew well 
and special promotions hoiaited business con¬ 
siderably, acco'ding to Manager Paul Engle. 

The New Philadelphia lO.) municipally owned 
psrk. Tuscora. did not make as much profit as 
in previous years. Manager Johns repiTts. 

Maxabola Park, Zanesville, O., did fairly 

Of Managers and Concession’ 

aires at Coney Island To 

Recoup Ijosses Lies 

in Mardi Gras 

St. lyiuU. Mo., Sept. 7.—Showmen here are 
placing little credence in ihe announcement 
published in Tli« Ulobe-Dcmoi'rat about the 
purchaM- of Spanish laike. with adjoining tracts 
cf laud, for Fl'Nt.uiMj by a syndicate licjdcd ti.v 
Charles p. Bland, of the really firm of William* 
A Bland. Iiic., us the alte for an amuaement 
putk to lie modeii-d after Chicago's White 
City and similar |sirks in the East. The story 
says that fJ.taiO.tasi or more will be ex|>ended 
in building the various rides and concessions. 

The whole tract, including the lake. Is 300 
acres, and was fornierl.v <iwned by the I.ake 
View Improvement Company, which is repre¬ 
sented hy Julius Pitzman. 

The Globe-Ilemocrat slates thst work on the 
park is to start within a few weeks, so <-ora- 
pletion will be made for opening on Decoration 
Day of next year. It also is stated that Bland 
is in the East ylsiting Coney Island and other 
amusement enterprises and pleasure resorts, 
gathering ideas for possible incortioration into 
the Spanish I.ake project. The local newspaper 
adds tliat S;ira Heller will probably manage the 
new enteritri'C, and eiplains that he managed 
the McDonald concessions at the World's Fair 
liere in 1!SH. and also was one time manager 
of Willow Springs Park, Philadelphia. Too. it 
is stated, that Frank ByA^dd. connected 'with 
White City. Clilrago, has been here to advise 
v ith those interested in the Spanish laike ven¬ 
ture. 

WALDAMEER PARK CLDScS 

New Attendance Record Eatablished 
at Erie (Pa.) Retort—Plant 

Started for 1923 New Tork, Sept. 7.—The Labor Day deluge of 
rain capped the climax of gloom for Coney 
Island’s concr-ssionalres. who have exiicricnced 
tbeir poon-st seiis<in in ten years. During June. 
July and .\iigiist more rain fell than in any like 
period for twenty years, and kept the crowds 
far below the average mark. 

Only one ray of hop*- shines thru the black¬ 
ness of a disastrous season, the impending Mardi 
Gras, which begins Septemtu-r 11 and laata, 
•even da.vs. Proprietors of bathhouses, rides, 
shows and other coneessions are praying for 
clear skies at that time, whirh is described 
as nsuilly a “we<'k of holidays’’. 

Keep«Ts of many small stands and hootns 
along Surf ayeniie and Coney’s side streets, 
nnable to meet expenses and rent, were forced 
to close their doors August and the larger 
parks and amiiM-nient pho es have N'cn for ed 
to lay off hundreds <>f employ<.«-8. 

Rain Insurance averle<l a complete financial 
disaster during June and July. Few proprietors, 
liowrver. guarded thems<-lves against rain in 
August, which l.» gener.'illy clear and extremely 
profitable. During .kiigust rain fell with on- 
seasonahle fre<iuency. Bathhouses sufferwl. 
Few, if any, are report’-d as having .made ,tny 
money. Their troubles were added to, it is 
said, by the consfuetion which has been going 
on all summer of the new boardwalk, planned 
to rival Atlantic City’s. 

No official eatimate of losses to business has 
been made, but they run into many thousands 
of dollars. 

SAN DIEGD ZDD BENEFIT 

PARK TD CDST $250,000 San IMego, Calif., Sept. ft.—Prominent citi¬ 
zens here are helping the San Die;ii Zoiiorieal 
Society perfect plans for a eommunitj elix-e* 
to be held October 17 to 21, the r»s-elpts to 
be used in enlarging the aon gardens in Balboa 
Park. George S. Pest, amusement manager 
of Tent City, will be in charge. 

Planned for Modesto, Calif., by Green 
Mill Amusement Co. LEASE TD PARK COMPANY 

Of Fair Grounds at Nashville Will Be 
Wise Move, Say Trustees 

M ^Iesto, Calif.. Sept. <1.—Plans for th*‘ erec¬ 
tion here of a Fl'.ai.ia'si amusi-nient park by the 
Cr eu Mill .tnius<-meTit Omipai.y. a San Fran- 
eiseo «'ori>or:ition, have been announced. 

The new venture will cover a t.Vacre tract 
on the outskirts of Modesto on the (lakland 
Iligbwa.v and will lie similar to a smaller park 
Bow iK-ing erected hy the same corporation near 

Cleveland. O., Sept «.—Councilman John A. Frosiio. 
Braacbwitz wants whirlig gs. skating rinks, 
roller coasters and everyth ng iieee-sary for 
an up-to-date amusement park ineor^crated in 
the city parks, he said recently. 

"I see no good reason why the i-ty should 
not opi-rate amusement parks .at cost and give 
the children a chance to enjoy Ihem-e vcs on 
the whirligigs and roller «-asi.rK and oth*r 
amusements without paying big s'jins,” Bra.ich- 
wltz said. 

“I intend to take the matter up with the 
park department and get their ideas, and at 
the tame time I shall take it up in Council as 
toon as It convenes." he concluded. 

BATHING BEACH FDR FREMONT 
CITY AMUSEMENT PARK 

Proposed by Cleveland Cour^ilman 

REDUCED PRICES 

%ngea^ 
FAMOUS BUILDING BURNS Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberryt 

A POUND MAKES M GALLONS Postpaid 
1200 Large Glasses 6 for $9.00 

NOT A CHEAP POWDER, but a full strength Purs F^sod Product. Adv. PoMers 
with every order. Samrie. SSc. All T PTavors. #1.00. Mtks OOe profit on every dol¬ 
lar hy using thii pop'iltr powder. OVER 300,000 6LASSES abtinied In a day. Ordria 
shipped sans day received. 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, MU Vw Biren St, dikm 

Chicago. Sept. 8.—I.gi Uablda Convent, erected 
at the World’s Columbian Exposition here as 
a repfy)ductlon of the Fpanish convent where 
Christopher Columbus was imprisoned after his 
discovery of .\merica, wa>i destroyeAl by fire 
several days aeo. 

BLDDR SCHLEPPEY 
THE GAME WITH A THRILL' 

PARKS, FAIRS and CELEBRATIORS, CARRIVALS 
BALLOON RACER 

JAMES McGRATH 

PATENTED—(IT WAS WORTH FI6HTIN6 FOR) 

Portable, easy to travel, light and the only gone of skill that Is topping rfatnoe ganva Inau're at 
Aabury Park. Nttr Orleans; Rendrztuua Park. Atlantlo City; HprlngllHd. etc., otc. 

PRICE, $1650—Liberal Terms. Esdusive Rights. 
CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, New York City 

THE REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES 
QUICK DELIVERY LIBERAL TERMS 
STATIONARY PORTABLE 

DODGEM CORPORATION, Lawrence, Mess. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

Suite 719 Liberty Bldg., - « • • BRIDGEPORT, CONN, 

Mr. Schleppey, manager of Spanish Fort 
Park, New Orleans, was bom in Indian¬ 
apolis. a former newspaper man. at one 
time was connected with the Conway A 
Smith Circus, and during the organization 
of the American Legion in Ulinoia handled 
ita publicity. He is one of the brightest 
and most popular park managers In the 
South. 

Mr McOt,ith IX owner ol the Chisago Con- 
cetiion li Catering Co., which had all the 
oonoexxtonr en the Municipal Pier and at 
all thi ba’hing haacLvi In Chicago this aum- 
n;er Hta company alto haa the oonoeaaloni 

tr many t'eatera tr Chisago, Buffalo, Cleve- 
lant’ anc 'ictrolt. 



A tandem car seating two large adults or two to three 
children. BIG MONEY GETTER. A DOUBLE RE¬ 
PEATER of the BEST REPEATING RIDES. Place your 
order NOW to INSURE prompt delivery for COMING SEASON. 

W rite—If ire—Phone—Tioga 2508. 

LUSSE BROS.. Distributwrs, 2809 N.FajrhillSt..PHIliUiaPHM.P«. 

ATLANTIC CITY GOSSIP AMUSEMENTS COSTING $50,000 

Planned for City>Controlled Park at 
Birmingham., Ala. The Wliiip AtUmlc City. .V. J., 7.—The l!I<; 

SI M'AY. Auku«1. 1'7, w»» a bitter •li^apixMiit- 
mrnt t<> iBUM nienta of tbU city, whb h «ere 
not proThled with shelter, a* a heary ilrtv- 
iii( ram a 1 day waa the fare provided by the 
Weather Kureau. All nutdiwr aniusein.iita 
bad a blank day, even the bath h<'U'e iin-n 
.■Itrre.l, but the plera. tbearer., neiviiia pie- 
tiire h«>Uee» and restaurant# had a wtmderful 
day of bualne.a. tine of the hlKKest eX'-iir- 
• on croada of the eea.on a a* "h haml, with 
ID..6<y bulKinit out of tUelr |«Kk.t», ready to 
dlatrlbutr It. but they did Dot yet a ihauoe, 
at lea.t not all ot them. 

huch wa* thiv demand for apace at the It** 
llirtier Kalr at the la»t mouotit that the 
taanaior. had to lominaii'ber \a a .t yr- iind In 
the vklnlty and eu.arite the Krounda. The fail 
opened AufU.t 31 to a ip-rfly crowd for the 
Brat day and ran day and ni»ht tor thr* e 

BirminKham, Ala.. Sept. 8.—Plana for the 
construction of $.>tt,0tai worth of amtiaement 
dericea for Ea«t I.ake Park are tinder con- 
aideration by Commiaaioner William L. Uar- 
ri'on. Communication.a and entimatea for .a 
roller eoaater. a dodgem and a seaplane haTe 
been received by the commiHsloner from sev- 
eral ride companies and. according to present 
plans, work on installation of the new devices 
will be started as aupu as a definite decision 
has been reached. 

It is planned that the new amusements be 
under direct control and supervision of the 
cit.v and be operated on a commission basis 
with the owners of the devices. 

All expenditures for erection and cost of 
maintenance will be paid by the owners until 
exiiiration of the leases, when the devices will 
become cite property. 

Estimates for the erection of u roller coaster 
arc The dodgem and the seaiilane 
will cost approximately Sl.’i.tsXl and SUt.vaai. 
re.p.-ctively. A feature of the planned aniusc- 
iiients. according to Commissioner Harrison, is 
that they will be modern in every way and the 
last word in safety. 

Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 
should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND..NEW YORK 

ESLICK. OF AUSTRALIA 

BEAUTY CONTEST 

Is Feature of Annual Fall Pageant in 
Atlantic City 

•Vtlantlc City, N. J., Sept. 8.w_a parade of 
Mlling chairs to the music of twenty-two bands 
was the feature yesterday in the annual fall 
pageant. 

"King Neptune”, played by Hudson Maxim, 
the inventor, strutted down the boardwalk be¬ 
tween lines of chairs, bdlowed tiy tliree score 
of lieautles representing the pndtiest girls 
in as many cities. 

The feminine contingent wore afternoon frocks 
in the parade, and donned evening clothes 
foe last night s festivities, so that the jury 
which is to pick one of them for the tlHe of 
"Miss .\merica" coil'd get a line on the ver¬ 
satility of their charms. 

Before making the selection, however, the 
jury will have to see the girls in their bathing 
suits. This sight is on the program for this 
afternoon. 

the Steeplecha.se 1* er this season that tin 
Tilyo-i ownership wLl Sjau.! a large sum of 
irBey during the winter, ilosing «l>e pier in 
Ortiil'er and arranging to have the ImiToi.- 
aesu all finished la time f..r an l -'sf;;r o-. n 
ng A laige anl iwjiil ful n. w ball r.son 
nil *»e one of t.ie ii**w . t'lditloii-, th«* p 
will tie exli rdcd ;urt..cr into l .e .s ean aid 
1 pertn n of the le. k wi'l iw r.sifed s., th t .. 
can iisi-d In in. lemcut wi-al'o—. Manr le 
isiusruient device, will be li'tS led. .V n^;l 
wsy to house a number of uevcl si,..«s. v« ui 
iwi W added This pier got top Uemc.v b. r. 
this season, much of this due Hie bust l.ig 
oaallthw of its aggressive manager. Wll.iim 
H. Kreoan. . a 

Thr Ontral rVr. ft^nnerly tb*- \«*une ^ 
rivr. aftrr N*liiir .»n *y 

•In * It t*«rne<l down t»*n TPar'* rti:* 
takfO Mtrf by • number *»f 
vk«itu ar«‘ in hot**! pr^'p 
Tkry ht'f alr»*a‘lv finish***! iin luijr 
with Flon* on tb** IhmrUwalk and m ar** • 
>a4ina to thr rntran**# f*»r tbf i» or 

It I* oprood. Thin fn*nt tJ* tn» 
poaing In u- Fimplblty. Muz t‘op rtto 
inarbV nothing* H hii* tuVm m my 
to flnUh tUU on ao^uni of It tM-uiir oia*- - 
•$ a r»palr J«»b, iti «»rdor tt» t>»n'.ply ^Itn »** 
talo r» *trb tn*ofc aKaln«t rid»uild»iu: 
lor*** -n Ut«- «»'»s»n * «**• “f t’ o va k. l^ 
plan* for thr rr^t of tho prr In^Uidr a •>*i. 
tfntlon hall, n.^**** fort out to nrfi and 
to thla wir l*r rira ufr T*lrr, i^ltU '‘ina I an 
btfr th«*at4 r» an^l at«n*» of all kinl* 
It I* ixiHAtrd that Uir plrr will 
ready for f^t opanty n«‘it Juno, 

Tb»‘ \tUntlc rity Kmiod rlub will h»'d 
Dof show on the Steepl*-cli.itie Bii’r Septeii: f 
a> mil 3o. Tills W li be the last sl.rii 
OB thjs pirr prior to rebuildli.g. 

The ••Nlihel-Bjiance” fad of the Me*t 
kot M-ein In cslih on hero Two enferprl 'Ut 
capitalist. :ease I a building for the siinioo 
b«li-l.oniely detswated It, iiista'ied u spleii ip 
WVhi.tra. but the public would •>"• re-'' -ii I 
Even with free adniissiou, nicely a|<|s'>"*‘'> 
Wiling -.a n.on, n d other comforts It fal c.| I' 
attract the pisiplr so It can I'c put down as : 
Eaf fa lure. Ttie piers offer so^many oftrac 
twin, in addition lo free d.iicing with no .n 
tcrnil.-ions, two oiclicstr.is inaktiig tlic dancini 
nietlniioiis. that new ixiMTimciit. of this k .c 
•re uol lltldc to lie tried again. 

PINE LAKE SEASON A SUCCESS here 

lainsing. Mii'h., Sept. 6.—A successful season 
at Pine Lake, the resort near here, formally 
ended I.aNir Pii.v, when a record crowd was In 
attendance. The day’s program closed with 
dancing and a large fireworks display, staged 
by the Wiegand t'ornpany. .\thletic events 
were providiHl during the afternoon. Accord, 
ing to E, N. Reid, manager, the crowd nearly 
oi|iialed that of July 4. The Michigan Kailway 
fo. will continue to give stlmmer service until 
Septemlier l.'i. as there are still many dwellers 
H'oiiiid the lake. The park, however, is idle. 
Tile Michigan Catering Company plans a num- 
isT of changes at the resort for 11C3. 

E. J. KILPATRICK BACK HOME 

Highly Pleased With Business Results 
in Europe—To Devote Time to 

American Interests 

Chicago, Sept. 9.—E. J. Kilpatrick, presideht 
of the Over the Falls Company, returned this 
week from Europe, where he was kx'ated In 
the Interest of his company for ten months. 
Mr. Kilpat’-lck expressed himself as liiglily 
pleased with the results of his visit to England, 
where he had much previous aniuaintaiice. .Mr. 
Kilpatrick stated that he left his intere-ts in 
England and France in good shape, and vvi' 
now have time to develop plans here which be 
has had under consideration for some time. He 
brought back a rosy complexiou, which he saU 

1 Continued on [lage To) 

Kd iiliurgli. wbiih l:ail fallen on b.id Ijmcs, be 
inaugurated fc-l val'. iiiard; gras, tournumeuts, 
battle of flovicrs. pageants. liarlHi-iies. etc., 
and new attractions to such gO'Kl piinsise that 
in hm hrst six ni nths of mainsgenient three- 
uuarters of a i..illiou |s-o|ile imssed thru the 
turnstiles eualding the i'ark to pay its delits 
and |iiit a gmsliy bsliiuee lo its credit at the 
bsal liaiik. 

Ills lirsr oonstriiction work iii .Australia was 
the I'liilding of Luna Park. Mellioiirne. cover¬ 
ing .sa tiea of 2', acres and ope: ing with a 
Sci iiic Railway. Old Mill. Crjstal Tangle. 
ll..v\l Slide. I’liltice of Illusions, Fun Factory. 
Ferris wheel, etc. This part was promulgated 
and tluaiiciHl by Mr. J. I>. Williams, of New 
Yolk, who acted as managing director. 

Mr. Eslick's bir-csi job in Australia w.a8 
the groat White City. Sydney, of which Sir 
iJeorge R. Id, then 11 gh Csnimlssioner to Lon¬ 
don. sa d publicl.v; "It Is the most Iwantiful 
and artistic corceptlon I h.sve ever seen." 

While v'ity. S\d'ie,v. covensl P's acres of 
ground, cost $lTo.issi. was <s<mpleted in seven 
months, .and when opened the vvlude of the 
amusement devices were owned aint controlled 
li.v the park. It contained a Scenic Railway. 
Obi Mill, Fun Factory. Crvslal Tangle. Vir¬ 
ginia Reel, .Ver'al F' gbt. I.oi doii IV or Maxe. 
a .Ispani'se Village witb -li> rat Ives in proper 
Japanese houses, temples, etc.; dance hall, 
frec-aet stage. Water t’hiite. Central Lake 
canals, plate glass waterfall with ehromatle 
color effects. Merry Whirl, cafe, restaurant. 
Midget Town, Sunken Rand Court, Cave of tbo 
AViPds, Mountain Slide, theater. Rmky Road 

iiiiiiis- __ -_ Iluhlln. a moving sidewalk, etc. 
Askcvl to take holij of a park iu Fortobcllo, Mr. Eallrk designevl and drew the plans for 

I II E'lik, the r •>‘.;..ued lunder of all 
p.irk liii bier- and operators in .Australia, |>a'd 
a 'I'll to tile BdllMiartrs New A’ork office 
dining the past ivcrk. and Tbe Rllllsiard on 
Is li.i'f of all Aincriian showmen was picasisi 
to L vc him the giad h.iiul of wclii.uic to theso 

all these amnsements. did the actual construc¬ 
tion work, opened and ran the park for four 
years. 

His iiuaint publicity, known from one end 
of .Australia to the other, eariiiul for him tbe 
title of "yours radiantly", by which name Iw 
is more generally known than the ote his 
parents b.stowiMl uivon him. 

When ipiestioned as to his future movements 
the big .Australian said be was not quite sure 
yet what he inteudeil to do. If a favorable 
opiHirtunit.v to work a while in this country, 
which bad’ made a deep and lasting impression 
nisin him, presented itself he would proliablv 
Slav, otherwise he meant to connect with the 
makers of new attractions and take back with 
him s..me new money earners. 

After personally visiting the parks he built 
In Australia and knowing the man. this paper 
hop«‘s that Mr. Kslick will remain with ns fivs 
a long time—.Amerlea can do with. Uia ad¬ 
dress wHl be in care of our New York offleek. 

• 
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Want the quickest serv¬ 
ice—the cleanest service 
—the 8er\-ice foiks like 
best? Tlien you must 

quick because nORlasses 
to wash. The cleane.st 

this—FREE. Rush free 

serving ice cream ami 

EXTENSIVE PLANS UNDER WAY . 
FOR BIG CHATTANOOGA FAIR 

New Buildings, Strong Fr^ Acts and Wor¬ 
tham’s World s Best Shows Among 

Features 

CbattuDuugM, Tcdd., 8.—1‘rrsrutiug an csatln^ Ktutluns tbruuut tbe entire Unltfd States 
entirely new Hue of aiiow*. allrai’tion- and u»»v* are iiirked up with eai^s. 
eltiea, anil witb Siritl.uuu worth of new build- Butter statiiur.v, a relief map of Tennessee 
iags, tbe t'battuuuugu Interstate Fair will pre- in appleiL a apiM-ial exhibit by the Jersey Cattle 
stnt tbe strou,«»t prograin In its history ibU (Mub and many other InnoTatluus and novelties 
fall aud will take a high rank with leading of a seml-edneatlonal nature have been srhed- 
State and Interiiate falta and expositions of "led. and arrangements are being made to ban- 
Aiaeiiea 

Tbe new steel and concrete grand stand la 

die a reeord breaking crowd. 
Auto racing will prevail on the closing ftatur- 

now prsetlctlly completed, and the contractors <lay. making »«;> 'L'.ys for fhU interesting ejitirt. 
promise to turn It over to tbe fair association VYortham s World a Best Shows will fumiah 
September IB, ten days ahead of the contract *•>'“ midway at^ctloua, and aa thli 

never been In Chattanooga It will undoubtedly 

The new iwimming pool, completed in July ^ ™ **** ! caral^l 
at a coat of $76,000, la expected to be one of 1" Chattanooga for t^ ^st four *r live 

the principal attractlona of the fair, as a water •iwrrs^'il'ts *«"**hte”nbr* 
circus of Immense proportions has been secured 2:{ie°n w 
and will give four performances each day. The when tt contains shows of real merit, 
pool also will be used for local water contests. The fair association has absolutely barred^ 
Tbe atructnre is one of the finost In the country, wheels and other games of chance, but games 

A new office or administration building Is of skill or aclence will be allowed, and as tbit 
being erect*-d, the Interior of the woman's build- has always been a good spot for the game the 
ing bus been enlarged and refurnished, the r«ii< esilonalre* will no doubt enjoy a good 
Negro building bui been improved and more week. 
than 600 feet of new stalls are ready to ac- Ituilroad trains are running on good scbed- 
commodate the big field of horses entered for nies, and the transportation authorities are hope- 
tbe harness races. A "I'yrlone" fence lias f,ii tliat everything will be normal by the time 
been erected around the entire property, while for the fair, 
new fences haVe been constructed around the 
baif-mile track. 

The fair opeut September SO. with auto rs.'^ng 
and a football game between Chattanooga and 
Nashville teams. On October 2 the harness 

racing program opens together with the following 
acts: Dr. Carver's diting horse and the Olrl In 
Bed, Gandschmldt Brothers and their dog. Lit 
Ketslake and bis educated pigs. Chandler, tbe 
high diver; Jack Hardy, high wire artist; Y. 
M. C. A. tumblers and equilibrists, A1 Nuttle, 
the musical clown, and a dally balloon ascension 
and daylight fireworks. 

The night program will be in two parts, the 
first featuring a fireworks display fnmlshed by 
the Gordon Fireworks Co., while the latter part 
will he given over to a page.ant with more than 
60P people. Tt Is a story of the early history 
of this section of the South and Is being heavily 
billed as "Appalachia, an Indian Story of the 
Tennessee Mountains". .A feature of the pro¬ 
gram Is that the Indian pageant is in five dif¬ 
ferent episodes—one each night—so thst It will 
make an appeal for visitors to come to the fair 
more than once. 

A radio station, said to be the largest In 
Dixie, 1« being erected on the ground and will 
be In full operation by September IS and will 
continue thru fair week. While only partially 
completed code messages sent from both Oer- 
many and France hare been picked up during 
the past few nights, and programs from broad- 

MOST SUCCESSFUL EVER 

Vysfi 1922 Wiscongin Valley Fair and 
Exposition 

Wausau, Wis., Kept. 7 —This year's five-day 
fair was the most successful in the history of 
the Wisconsin Valley Fair and KTp<>-lti<'n Aa- 
aociation To A. W. Prehn. serretar.v, rnil 
other officers of tbe aatoeiatlon siieh men as 
fltrves of The florae Review. Professor Moore. 
Professor Collentlne and Professor lielpln of 
the Slate I'nlversity. who were here. s*aled 
that the show waa the best they had seen m 
many year.<. On each of the six days the st» nd 
stand aud bleachers, accommodating 7.'i10 p«o- 
pie. were pack-d. Attendance on the biggest 
day was alsmt .TO.OflO. Free acts were offered 
by The Duttons. Isbkiwawa Troupe. Six J dly 
Joaters. Aronty Brothers. Kigshee's V-r-ibatlc 
Dogs, the J.eaeh Wallln Trio and fotit nights ff 
Thearle-Dtiffield Fireworks. .\uto polo and tuM 
races also were staged under direction of Hank- 
Inson on -August 26 The Morris C'sslle 
Shows occupied the midway. There were ever 
thirtv running horset and seven*y-«>x harness 
borses on the racing card. The agrlcrlmrai 
sii^ live stock abowa were extraordinarily 
Urge. 

CALIFORNIA INDUSTRIES EXPO, 

San Francltco. Sept. 8.—Five of the larceat watch the money roll Id. 
countr exhibits at tbe State Fair In Sacamento 
will be brought to San Francltco to be sO'-wn A 
at the California Induttriet ExposlTm. In the ^ _ ll 
ClTlc Auditorium. October 7ylS. Masagrr A. A. ■ . i 
Tremp haa announced that free exhibit a(a<a \X- 7^'^■ 
has been granted every county in the Sta'e. - i 

Sitkiyoo County will show Ita gold-mining In i,_ Jit-.—A 
duatry and will nave on display lumps of grid 
ore. coins and other articles manufac u'ed in 
California fmm gold. A mineral exhibit win 
be opened by Shasta and Trinity countLm and 
extensive grain and agricultural exbibita will 
t>e Latava and Hodoe conatlea* coatrlbutlona. 

. THOUSANDS OF AMERICANS 

Expected To Attend ExposKlon in 
Sweden Next Year 

tiothenburg, Sweden. Beut. 7.—So many 
Americans, many of Kwediab birth or parentage, Clan to visit tbe Jiihllee exposition st Oothen- 

urg, Sweden, next year that a full-slaed ocean 
liner will be needid to carry the travelers 
from Chicago alone. These will Include such 
representative citizens as former Oovernor of 
Mfnnes<ita Adolf Kl>erbart,‘ Harry Olson, chief 
Judge of the mnnleipst Court of Chlrago, and 
rnited States Senator UedlU McCotmIrk. 

This statement Is made hy Charles's. Peter- 
Hon. a Cbicago business man, who b.vs come 
to this country to make arrangemeots for this 
invasioo of Americans. In conuectlun willi thia 
news Dan Bru«troni. former minister of tlio 
uavy and a well-known shipping man in Swe¬ 
den, has announeed that tbe SweilUb-Anierlean 
line, of which he la president, will find it nec¬ 
essary to purchase a third liner to be placed in 
the direi't service imtween the Tnlted States 
and Sweden. 

Tbe exposition will celebrate the SOftth an¬ 
niversary of tbe founding of tiothenburg under 
tbe famous King tlustavua Adolphus. It will iU 
lustrate Swedish history, industry and culture, 
a special section being allotted to the exhibit 
fisim the former colony In America, now tbe 
State of Delaware, which was settled by expe¬ 
ditions from Gothenburg In IfiSR. 

RED LION FAIR PROFITABLE 

Red Lion, Pa.. Sept. 7.—The Fourth Annual 
Red Lion Gala Week Fair, held rr<-entty at 
Fairmount Park, was thirty per cent larger in 
point of attendance and exhibits than In 11)21. 
This year's auto exhibit contained 82 different 
makes of cars, ijtireoented by IT dealers, and U 
said to be the largest such show of any fair of 
tbe size of Red Lion's in this State. There 
were 27 commercial exhibits. Concessionaires re¬ 
ported good bnsinest. Except for one night the 
westber was ideal. Baud <*onrerts and aerial 
acts were nl"’'tly free attrnctlons. The at¬ 
tendance is estimated at 47,000. 

$1.80 Every Trip 
Thkt't what this Lily tray 
brings in. Holds 18 rnpa of 
drinkr. Order one for trial 
and watch the money roll in. 

Here's an exact reproduction 

of the 8~oz. Lily Cup. 

FreeCoixpott 
PUBLIC SCRVICe CUP CO.. 

Bo* Taralasl. Bmaklyn. N. V.: 

g«.d sample supply of Uly Cuiw at tui ojst u> 
m AIki I'll m* tlw nims ot nsarmi dUtrlbu- 
iiir. B.rloO'd jt my routs Hat for next Two «t ■ka. 

ADDEHM .... .Bfit-lfi 

UHtAT CROWDS VIEW RECORD 
EXHIBITS AT NEBRASKA FAIR 

Building Fillad to Ovarflowing With 
Stock and Agricultural Displays 

as —Many Now Faaturaa 

Lincoln, Neh., Sept. S.—Attendance at the 
State Fair yesterday crowded the high roenrd 
of .61,000, More than 8,000 automohlie parties 
w-cre on hand, makiug « new mark In this 
dc|i.vrtment. 

Officials iironnunoe this year's fair to be the 
most agricultural of any in Nebraska's history. 

The exlcusiiin department of tbe rnireriity 
of .Nebraska thia year fur tbe first time has 
cuu-olidatej its exhibits and demonttratloav 
iutu the uid automobile b.ill. Where the eatlre 
two acres of s|iace la occupied to tlie 
last f(M>t. 

Kxlensive showings are made In buys' and 
girls' club work, aud nearly half the building 
Is given uver to pigs, calves and poultry raised 
by club members. Canning, dre-smaklng ami 
other activities fur girl members are well 
represented. 

•- L Frlihie. State leader tn club work, and 
W. II. Brokaw, State ExteoHioa Department 
direetur, are in charge of the bnildlng. 

Eighteen cunntles, witb over 6,000 class's 
of farm prttduea, are represented in agri¬ 
cultural hall, according to T] B. Keedle super¬ 
intendent of the building. This Is the'largeit 
number of counties in tbe hlotory of tbe fair 
and twice the number of Individual entries 
making up what la known gi the county 
collective exhibits, 

Ibrtiglas County has one of the ^ large.t 
exhibits, in charge of Will Looergan, who has 
been in charge of that coonty'g ahowing for 
many years. 

Tbe dairy and beef cattle Show hat 1.152 
head, a hundred more than In IWl and a 
larger number of entries than were registered 
at the Iowa State Fair Ust week. There are 
2»1 dairy cattle competing In the thorobred 
class. 

The $80,000 swine bam It overflowing with 
l.Si6 head. There are 002 theep and 2’«T 

I horset. 

•"♦•'reot It taken In the macblnerv 
exhibit, which A. J. Weaver aaya beats all 
fair records in variety. 

Two hundred babies—the limit wider the 
rules—are entered In the better babies' contest, 
J.?**...*"!""* these are eleven pairs of twins. 
Eighty-four habiet were examined by judges 
•Monday morning. 

■A feature of tbe exhibit In the new manu¬ 
facturers' haU U the $.7,600 silver tet donat'd 
hr the people of Nebraska to the T. 8. 8 
Nebraska In 1898. The Government has loaned 

back to the State as a permanent 
cvhihit. 

It conslsta of a tray two bv three feet 
serosa, a soup tniireen two feet long, a ptin<b 
bowl nearly two feet aemss. and fourteen piin-h 
ciijw. all carvi-d and ornamented with agri 
mlftirBi find hlvtorlml FymtvilN of N^hra^ki. 

Amusement features Ineliide Dan Des Dune's 
Band, of Omaha, and five other hands- forma- 
H<rti and stunt airplane firing dally at'l pm. 
triple psrsehute drops by Charles and Ks»h- 
erine Hardin, of Minneapolis, and "stunting" 
hr Erer Sloniger. of I.lm-nln, In a German 
Fokker plane at 4 p.m.. and fourteen Ornheum 
sets and fireworka nightly in front of th* 
grand ttand. 

PUBLIC WEDDING 

To Ba a Featura of Fair at Athens, 
Texas 

Athens, Tex . Kept. 8—Dates for the Hender¬ 
son County Fair, to lie held here at Bniee Park, 
have 1,'en changed from the last sieek of this 
month to (u |.,lH-r 2 to T. A feature will he s 
public m-ddlug. and Identity of the couple will 
not la> revealed until the night of the marriage 
Ib-sidea a $2.'i cash prise from the Athens 
Chambi-r of Commerce, the ^Ide ang groom 
will receive a gift fr-'m everT leal merchant 

A prize of $IiM) U lu-lng offered for the l>e«t 
community exhibit, and so far the fulluwlm: 
communities hsve signified their IntentUm ot 
com|ieting; Malakoff, Eustaee, Miirehlton and 
Baxter. I'rlaes will lie given lbs he-t In* 
dividu.sl farm and live slock exhihiti, the usual 
premium list lo-lng offered. Community ftiri 
will la* held In the eoiintv during the week be¬ 
ginning H«-ptera»ier 2i). 'The best of these ex¬ 
hibits will be entered at the county fair. 

RICHLAND COUNTY FAIR 

Of 1922 Waa Bait Held at OIney (IN.) 
in Several Years 

Ofuey, III., Hept. 7.—The fmir dayi* RlebUod 
County Fair ended Keplemlier I and marked tbs 
best fair in several yearn from in amusement 
ana edwatlonal view. The nliH-k exhihita were 
rxtnmiely giMid and more money waa paid out 
In premiums than in any previous year. All 
attenilanre records for one day were ahatterrd 
.Liigiiat 81. • 

Tbe HIrgrIat Sc 8llbon Shows fiirnlthed the 
to attrartlona and were the largest and beat car* 
u* nival to exhibit at the fair grounds. The 
‘*- ahowa were clean, the ridea good and tbe maoa* 

gera gave every aatufartlon. Donovan D. Me* 
% Carty states that Carl Medirayrr and bla aa 

aoelates proved the finest hunch of men tb-- 
fair haa done buslnese with In that en-operatlor 
waa offered all areund. I’lckard'a Trglued Seal* 

•a and Johnny Reilly, aovel Juggler, hoop roller 
sad Mulllbrlgt. wets the fte* altraetlena. 

THEIR MUSICAL AND AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES AND CONCESSIONS 



Urbana’s Fall Festival 
URBANA, ILLINOIS. 

V 3 BIG DAYS—SEPTEMBER 19. 20, 21. 
WANTED—Free Acts, Riding Devices. Concessions. No Carnival Company. 
Write SECRETARY ASSOCIATION OF COMMERCE. 

FREDERICK FAIR 
OCTOBER 17, 18, 19, 20, 1922. 

Can use Concessions and Shows. Now is the time to get your location. 
H. M. CRAMER, Supt. of Privileges, • • • Frederick, Maryland. 

SecreUry Northern AriioDa State Fair, 
Freocott. Aria., and aeoreUry Yavapai 
County Chamber of Oommeioe aad Fieaoeih 
rieatior Soys. 

HOLCOMB at HOKE MFC. CO., 
aio6 Van Buren Sc., Indianapolia, 

•'od mr. wichouc obliaation on my paR, ya 
nva Outiaf.KiM book ''Amrnca’a New IndiiiNry 
I alM want the Locauoo Chart which i will Eli o 
*nu mum lo you. 

Namr__ 

. _______ 
City tnj StM_ __ 

WANTED FDD NORTON STOCK SNOW and FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 28. 28. 30. HORTON, KANSAS. 

IVee AoU. Onnomsions of all klnAa. Merry-Oo-R.-nind. Prrrs Wherla. Thla Fair draws bl* rrowda aiM 
moi Kt maker all. in X«>rth-aat Kansas. NOTE—Also wir.t MuaKal Tab. or Dramatic Stock 
Company, for Prln.iMs Thcatrr, >an>e aerk. Ad'lTras JNO. W. WENDEL. Hertsw. Kaataa. 

SHOWS WANTED 
for Jim Wells County Fair at Alice, Texas. Three or four independent, dean 
Shows for Heptember 20, 21, 22, 23. Famous Mexico City Band will play and 
new Circular Race Course just completed. Write or wire 

Js T. WRIGHT, Sectary, Alie*, TiacaRs 

SEPTEMBER 16, 1922 

(§I33!©,^.9D5a>ij. 
TWENTVStVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE 

ROLL (c^UPO^) FOLDED 
POOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

O lAOR AM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY QliKDteST DELIVERY CORRECTNESS eUARANTeCB 

’600to’5000 
A YEAR 

From NEW-FOUND Profit! 
HERPS how you can do it. Get a 

BUTTER-KIST Popcorn Machine 
and sell pc^om and peanuts to hungry 
throngs at fairs, carnivals and other amuse* 
ment places. You can make big profits 
because this machine is a wiiuier. Vdier* 
ever you place it, it draws trade. People 
Mill go out of their way to get a bag of 
delicioLU BUTTER-KIST Popcorn. 

The BUTTER-1CIST Fopcom and Peanut 
Machine makes hundreds of dollars at Carnivals, 
Fairs, Amusement Parks, Pleasure Resorts, 
Theatres and similar places where peopl^ather 

fun making. The BUTTER-KIST Ma¬ 
chine operates itself. Requires no extra help. 
Is complete in itself. NIanufactuies, advertises 
and scUs its products. Occupies little space. Is 
easily moved and shipped. 

Popcorn is an everyday seller, month in and 
month out. So are peanuts. The machine 
sells both —lots of them 1 

And you can make profits! 6o to 70 cents 
out of every dollar’s wonh you sell is yours to 
keep! Think of it! That’s why profits of 
BUTTER-KIST Popcorn Machines range fiom 
96ooto^yx>oayear,depetkdmgonyour location. 

BUTTER-KIST Popcorn 
**America*5 Oldest treat** 

Let us send you a "Location Survey" that 
•iO help you to estinute your possible profits 
fiom this machine. Fill in and mail the coupon. 
It may mean the biggest thing you have ever 
done to increase the profits of your business. 

. Tht EASY PAYMENT TEAS mJtt, it ttjfmytmf 
jjr^ cne pf thete mcpry "ydteTf. £jry /Vy— 
7Wi the aprj, Send the cenpou SOlf'm 

HOLCOMB & HOKE MFC CO. 
H 'orU't Lsiffnt Msoufocturm of Popcorn 

Moehtort onj i^iwr Tooitm 
2106 Van Buren Sl IndianapoDs 

OVER 264,000 PEOPLE VISITED ' 
THIS YEAR’S OHIO STATE FAIR 

Numerous Free Acta and Elaborate 
Fireworks Spectacle Supplant 

Carnival Attractions 

Columbus, 0.. Sept. 7.—Besides livliif np to 
Its name as one of the ireatest agricultural 
rxpoxitloDS, the Ohio State Fair, whlcb com¬ 
pleted its six-day Kessioo on September 2, also 
made good Ita boast as a super-entertainer. 
Not a dull spot was to be found in the pro¬ 
gram from opening to closing day. Since the 
Ohio man.vgement some time ago dispensed 
with a midwa.T, they were put to ronsiderable 
expense in hiring their own amusements. This 
year some SJO.OOO was expended, and the 
resnlt was probably the greatest aggregation 
of stage and tanhark celebrities ever assembled 
In tbe Buckeye State. 

Tbe two centers of attraction on the 
Columbus grounds are the grand stand and tbe 
Coliseum. Tbe former was the scene of an 
excellent week's matinge racing program, 
agreeably interspersed with free acts. At 
night the offering consisted of the highest 
priced feature ever brought to Columbus, 
“Montexurna". a snp«-rb comblnatioD of 
nagenutry and pyrotcebnica. Tbe Thearte- 
DuOield Cofnpaay staged tbis wonderful spec¬ 
tacle. While flreworka were tbe outstanding 
feature of tbe evening grand stand program, 
they fitted in with tbe historical theme of 
“Montesuma** to form a pleasing whole. 
Thirty tbonsand feet of band-painted ecenery. 
200 acton and tons of exploalves were need 
daring the five-day aeesion, rain necessitating 
a cancelation of Saturday’s performance. 

The Coliseum, considered one of the arcbl- 
tectunl gems of the Middle West, and 
accommodating some 7,000 patrons, was packed 
four nights out of the six. The evening offering 
In this itmeture was held under tbe title of 
“Night Horse Sbovr”. but in reality tbe pro- 
gnm bad five distinct divisions—a half-hoar 
concert by one of eight bands and orcbestns 
hired by tbe management, a parade of all of 
the day's prise winner* in the live stock 
department, three lings of vsudeviUe and 
hippodrome acts, the horse show proper, and 
pony polo matches. Tbe third number of each 
evening’s entertainment wae headlined by 
May wirth. Tbe appearance of thie act at 
Aurora. III., the week before tbe Ohio fair 
was marked by fnll boiiiet and cBthualastlc 
applante. Ohio audiencee also were delighted 
with the skillfnl and daring stunts Introduced 
by Miee Wlrtb's troupe, while the antici of 
her brother Phil never failed as langb getters. 
Tbe McDonald Trio ran a close second In 
p-ipnlarlty, since tbe man and two girla com¬ 
prising tbe act have perfected tbe art of 
staging a fast and skillfnl bicycle skit. Others 
on the bill who assisted in making the entire 
program the last word In entertainment were 
the Jordon Fitters, on tight wire; tbe Three 
Melvins, acrobats extraordinary; tbe Fonr 
Readings, vritb their famous **break-neck 
dive": the Pour Baas Brothers in an extremely 
funny aerial bar performance, and two animal 
acts. Pickard’s Seals and Bartholdi's Birds. 

Besides tbe two excellent programs mentioned, 
tbe thrllllDg tides and other entertaining 
attractlona scattered about the 115 acres of 
show space kept tbe crowd, whlcb totaled over 
‘.’•'-(.000, In a pleasant and excited frame of 
mind contianally. 

The Ohio State Pair baa recently been 
acknowledged by many as without an equal in 
it* live stock and agricultural departmt-nt*. 
and this year, perhaps, also saw it take tbe 
lead from an amusement standpoint.| 

CALCASIEU PARISH FAIR OATES 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS 

MONSTER 

jT- flying circus 
FEATURING AA III All AI A*’ SUPREME DARE- 

- SENSATIONAL UIHffHLU DEVIL OF THE AIR” 

lAke Charlee, Ln.. Sept. Tbe Omlcaaleu 
Parish Pair will be held here October 11 to IS. 
B. 0. Pondren la aerretary of the nseoclntloa. 

GRACE M. 8PARKES 

—-A ^Sensational “DIAVALO” 
Captain Lowell Yerex, the famous English “ACE," 
“Uptide*Down" Pangborn aaA OUwf Pramiar Bird Men 

CHANGING PLANES IN MID-AIR 
“Bullet" Parachute Drops, Aero-AcroMtic^ Aerial 

^ Combat^ Etc., Etc. 

Night Airplane Stunt Flights With Fireworks 
Address Ivan R. Gates, Mgr. Western Aviation Co. 

714 Newhouse Bldg., • SALT LAKE CIT Y 
Representatives in Chicago, Denver and San Francisco. 

GRIND STORES AT 
CHATTANOOGA FAIR 

We can place a limited number of legitimate games of skill or science (abeolutdy 
no whee& or other ames of chance) on our main midway. No strong stores 
tolerated. Fair has best program in its history. $100,000 of improvements. 
Good crops and record attend^ce assured. 

Address JOSEPH R. CURTIS, 
tSacftary Chattanoega'lntaratata Fair. 

CHATTANOOGA. TENN. 

KISKI VALLEY FAIR 
APOllO, PL. Sept. 20, 21, 22, 23-4 BIG DAYS, 4 BIG NIGHTS 

Armstrong and Westmoreland County Agricultural Fair 
Membara of the Lake Erie and the Coal. Oil and Iron Racing Circuits 
We are followed by Junction Park and Clearfield Fairs, both short ships. 
WANTED—Merry-Go-Roui Whip, Ferris Wheel, good, clean Shows 

and Clean Concessions of all kinds. 
No girl shows, no gambling and no Gypsies. 

CHAS. T. CULP, Supt. Privileges. Vandergrift, Pa. 
Bell and P. & A. Phone No. 3. 

I The Limestone County Negro Fair Association 
I ATHENS, ALABAMA 

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL FAIR, OCTOBER 5, 6. 7, 1922. 
Wants three or four Independent Shows and a good Free Act 

F. L. McWilliams. President. W. H. COX, Secretary. 

BUTTER-KIST 
POPCORN AND PEANUT MACHINES 



A NET PROFIT OF $43,052 IS 
MADE BY IOWA STATE FAIR 

Attendance Also Passes 1921 Mark- 
Grand Opera Experiment Proves 

Great Success 

GAY FESTIVITIES AND ROAR 
OF CANNON OPEN EXPOSITION WANTED 

HIGH-CLASS MAN WITH EXPERIENCE 
Brazilian Centennial To Continue to 

March 31, 1923—Additional 
Amusement Equipment 

on Way to li-iid the Community SinpiuK in qrunil stand durins Fair, OctObcT 23 to 
■JS, 1922. Give rffereiu-es and priae in lirst letter. Write J. G. SCHERF, 
Gen'l Mgr. Covington County Fair Association, Inc., Andalusia, Ala. 

!>«•» MuiDta, U., Si jil. 7 —AllriitlaQip at th, 
Sl.itp Fair here llii» ypar wa« 3.*iU,T4:, 
(t>nipart'd with in IVJl. and ‘ ij,,. 
rit-pipla were S30S,O.M>, whit h l» an in. r.-j,.- „r 
F'l'.-UT i.trtT :a.»t >»*ar. A nrt pruUt ot fi.i • 
w.i» n-aHat'd. 

A.'t'ttrdins to l’r«".idt'nt ('ani.-ron thi« j.-,.,. 
fair waa tbf nitol ku CMful ,'*t*r h. M in !■.« i 
rutroDaft- waa far alx.vt t-jrly t ap. 
aa a frct|Dpntl) bfarti i.talt"u.'iil diirinx ih. 
winter waa that ui.iiiIht* uf thp b.iur.1 woiiPl 
he aatialird if an c\en Uuaurliil brt'ak WituM 
be ret'orded. 

F^xbiblt* in tbe lire atixk and aciifiiltunil 
drpartmenta were tlit- lar*e.| and ni.»t ti.m- 
plete jet offered, and fair iiianastTn from olb' r 
.States wbt were on hand deiUre.] that 
perhapa no fair in the I'nited State* tbi* je.r 
would anrpjaa the Iowa Fair in thrae d.pjrt. 
mentii. 

Elalmrate amuxenient featare* provided mn- 
tlnnoua entertalnni.'iit ej-h day from 9 a.m 
until 10.3U at ulaht. .kni.inx the big attrae- 
ti.ina were the .Natlt.nul Horae Sh-o* I’it.'hlni 
Tournament, moat beautiful girl in |owa eon- 
teat, a head-on evllikion, tl\e day* of exi-ellent 
bone racing. twi» day* of thrilling autoui.ddle 

the Wonderful Tht'.-irle Iiultleld llr*- 
worka gpettacle. "Myatle China”; four nighta 
of nocletj borae abowa, eight banda and aeveral 
Hrat-cUaa free acta. Midway entertainment 

1 INDEPENDENT SHOWS 
j AND CONCESSIONS 

For GLOUCESTER (VA.) FAIR, 
September 27-28-29. 

Write GRANVILLE TRIMPER, Ocean City, Maryland. 

RUNNING RACES $70 INVESTMENT IN 1874 

Troy. Ala.. Sept. 0.—llameaa racing will be 
abxeDt at tbia year's l*ike County Fait, to be 
held October 24 to 2S, and Instead running 
rare* will be offered. The puraee amount to 
j:i.2il0. Tbia la tbe flrat county fair in tb« 
Slate to offer running raeea and Interest al¬ 
ready manifested Indicates tbe feature to be 
just what the general pulilic desires. Thirty- 
five box atalU have lH>cn built to acc.anni.Mialr 
the tborulired entries. <,o<ul crop condition* 
have caused the fair ufflciala to Imrea-e the 
premium lists in all deiwrlmcnta and. as tbe 
dale falls Itetween the fairs at Atlanta. Un., 
and JackiMinville. Fla., a large attendance la 
anticipated. Free acta already engaged are: agers were so impre-aed i 
l.lonci Legare’s spiral tower; Frederick Ibe annoon.-.d they would ado] 
Hell, high wire; Walter Kaub. hall<*>niat: Capt. their abowa next year. A. 
E. It. Hugo, high dive, and Cliefalo, leap tbe t>aiid supplied the musical 
gap. l*rof. Teddy Carlo'* famou* tweniy-plece the 0{H'ra. In which a ch. 
land will furni*b tbe muaic. with Mra. Carlo vol-ea aitptmr'ed the atira, 
aa vocal aoluiat. I.ittlejohn'a I'nited Sh .wa the East by Ttiavlu. 
will occupy the midway. The fair ia la-liig 
liflled like a eircua. PAIN’S FIREWORKS IN DEMAND 

thicago. Sept R—D. AlUger. < 
Fircw. ra». fold The llilltioard that his 
rci-ciitly c<'mpletcd one of the lari 
w-erka contract* awarded any ctii>i|.a 
tU. Chicago W.'rld'* Fair in the "l.ast 
r<ini|a*ii''. f. r Sl.adiikiain Hroti... m 
Tho the c,Mills, t ca! -.1 for tw.. w 
aiicc*-** .if III*- .la*,-facie n‘:i* ^i*ch fba 
carn«-d ..\cr a third week lint .me 
Hie Ibr,',. « ek« Mr. Vll.g. r raid wa* 
le-ing due I", tvjiid .ind ram. 

'I be I'uln pe pie are n."v *tag nj 
*liam bait'.- at* , tael.' for tl;.- .\n.eri.-a 
in I olera.lo. and .Mr. Alllger -ai* thi 
Sioilli.-ni b'lMno- la the 1..-i ih.- coni 
ciij .ted in year* He *aid tbe.r i-.>i 
flu' South in.-lii.le tb. U clmi'-ind SI 
Tri-Sf;iie Fair at Hiintingl-oi. W Va. 
nt Stiiiiiit.'n. Va.. aid s.'i-ral other* 
imni * siM-ctac'ilar, Naval Haltle trs 
la*i tv.'.-k in Hai.g.'r. .Me. ' 

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION 

tltfawt. Can.. Sept. R.—The Central Canada 
Exhibition Adaociaflon will hold its thirty- 
fifth annual exhibition here Septenilx'r 11 to U. 

AH displays, shnwa and c n. e**ioii« are r. 
•luired to la- in place f.w Monii.i.v morning ami 
will not h,' taken down until the cl.se o< the 
Mardi Graa. whi.-h .-oin'lndes the show on Sat¬ 
urday night. The management this year has 
expended more money than ever Ix-fore on siw- 
clal attractl.'n* and free acts, and it is cx 
pected that *he splen.l d successes of the la*i 
few years will lie ec lipsed. 

For the midway a new roadway has he. n 
constructed and the shows, r'ding devi.-es ami 
ronressi.aja will he in a '•f” *hatie so the i.eo- 
ple will pass all *hnws. Henry M.-yerhoff ami 
Larry Boyd will augment fh«- ■Wi.rl.I .if Mirth 
Shows wltb others for issn engag.'mcnt. and 
premise the biggest and hr ghtest niiilw ay ever 
assembled here. In addition to the .'ome**ions 
handled by the midway .■ompm'.'s een*ideral'le 
space is sold directl.v l.y the cvliil.ition nianac- 
ment. 

In front of the grand stand para.’hiite drop* 
from nirplanes. aiitoniol.ilc ra.-e>. under direr 
lion of Walter Hemp.-I, of New- York and auto 
t«ilo will offcri'd. The management also 
has booked with the Wirth-Blnmcnfeld Fair 
IhHikInc Association. Frank Melville, Inc., and 
ileyerhoff .Vttrai'tien* for big vand.'vllle act*, 
including the Keynolds-H'incg.-m Compan.^ Four 
•tmerican .\ees. Vli'toria Treiitn'. Sevene Troupe, 
l.tinatic Rakers. The Melforil*. origleal Bag¬ 
gage Smashers, Golden TroiiiH'. F"nr Headings. 
StiIBn Brother* and other*. 

Entries in the various departments, including 
the .'at and dog shows, closed September K. 
and the nuinb.T gives Mb-olute assurance that 
the exhibition will be of stellar worth. Strip 
tickets, i.y whii'h five admiss'ons are secured 
for a dollar, have l.een on sale, and the de¬ 
mand has been very large. 

The t xhliiitlon Is the big annual event in Ot¬ 
tawa and. with the excellent crops In this 
district and the fact that harvest operations 
are well advan.'i-d. a hm influx of visitors Is 
looked for. The Ottawa exhil.ition tak<'S see- 
ond place only to the Toronto exhibition. 

TO INCORPORATE FOUR FAIRS 

With Mississippi Valley Fair, Is Newly 
Proposed Idea 

I»avcn|H'rt, la . Sept. t*.—Im'..riM>rsti»n of ’h- 
t lit'i..n. Mu-Catinc, Cedar Kapul* and Jack*on 
C.uirt.1 fa r» with the l.ig Ml** ** p|il Vall. T 
Fair se. Died a |H.**il.ility a* the rc.iilt .-f * 
it*il by thirty tepr.-• niat :ih liav-niHirt bu«l- 
i'c*s men an.t Ica.ler* In the Mis*!** 115.1 Val- 
Ic.i Fair t.. the other fair town* Thi* plan 
will make th. Iiiicnport pri.j.-.t a truly di» 
trief on.- and will Im m l-iic with a marked 
tendentw in f.nlr amalaamat on encouraged hi 
the dtG'eb pm* It ..f the im.t..r car and the 
rapid e\fcw«ion of th** haot road* n.istcm thru 
Oiit tb*' Slate, .xdvanc m.-nt of th*- Mi**l**lpi«' 
Valley Fair and the usual «le«'reas*' of the a*- 
terdance of the outlying fair* |n the we<'k« 
lmm**diatclv fi.||i>wlng will I*, an lints*rtsnl 
fa.'tor In *lerlillng their appr.ival of the plan 
The matt.'r will be formally pre**-nte.1 1.. ih*- 
dlr**cl.ir* ..f the I'avcnis.rt Fair during th. win 
ter. aed It le Ilk.'Iy a t-onBlriu'tlvc pr.igram will 

Airxeapa of the Central States Fair and Exposition erounds at Aurora. III., located on the 
Lincoln Highway snd the Fox River, 

—Photo, neldon Air Line. Sheldon. Ill. 

for the four davs. There are four early clos¬ 
ing stak**s at $1,000 *'h.'1i. The free-for-all pacs 
on Thiirsda.v also ha* a $1,000 purse and no 
fiiirse is Ic*M than $*'>00. 

The exhibit* w ill be up to the high standard 
of former fairs and nane new featnpes have 
been add*'d. notably n complete riidio exhibit, 
which will br.iadcnst the race re«ults. 

EXPOSITION PLANNED 

Terre Haute (Ind.) in Connection 
With State American Legion 

Convention 

ATHENS (GA.) FAIR 

To Be First Held in Thirty Years 

Terre naiite. Ind.. Sepf. R.—It hi planned 
t.i li'.'.l a Waliasli Valli'.v ExtaiKition here S<'p- 
t*'ml'* r S-'i to .'III in .'■>nm'.'li..n w.th the annual 
Slate ...nveiitii.u of the tmeru'an l.cgliin, which 
will iM'cupy the first half *jf Ihc wei-k. I*r..p- 
i-rty *iwM.'d by the c ly on the ea*t bunk of 
til- Wal.a h itlier and *i*iilh of Wabash ave- 
ini** will be the vite ..f the ex|M>*iti«ii. Hecora- 
I ns and lighting fix’iir*'* are la'ing arranged 
u'.ul a large ar.-h will mark the entriin.e to 
the griiun.ls at Walc *h avviiue. Meri-hants bihI 
m.iiiiifai'tiirer*. a* well as jol.hcrs of this city 
and Kiirp'iinding town*, are supporting the 
movement. 

Athens. Ga.. Sept, 11.—This town, with a 
population of SO.isiO, (a planning its fir*t fall 
fair in thirty years. The ev.-nt will be held the 
latter part of H.tober or earlv in NovemlaT, 
iimbT auspices of the .Vthens rliaml.er of C.>ni- 
m*'n e and the Clarke Coun*v Farm Bure.ni. Of- 
li.'ers of the newly org.-f ired fair a-s.s-iation 
i.r* Htigh W White. pr. *'d.'nt: Eugene W. Car- 
roll. secretary, and Jam's W. M.irton, Mike 
Cost.-i. Mrs Thos. F. Gn-en, T. I.arr.v Gannt 
and C. I). Flaft'gan as vie. president*. In *'.>11- 
nectlon with the fair, lo«':il maniifaeturrr.* will 
exhibit their prislnct®. Plenty of clean nmt;s*'- 
ment also 1* promlsi-d. 

BROKEN BOW A RED ONE 

Broken IP.w, Neh.. Sei.t. r.. —The ltl”'J Cus¬ 
ter County Fair g.ow down in h.sl.iri aa one 
of the la'-t eier held, and Ihi* . xhihit* In a 
general way wer*- the finest lir.>iiglil to the 
*■ Hilly seat. The lapactty of Hie harua hii'lt 
tbia season wa« not siilfi.'lent tor the .-nlr e* 
of swine and 'itlier sl.ak, aid overflow' p*'n* 
were again hiiHt. A large niimlMT of exh hits 
were brought liy the laiy a and girls' iilg i'Inl*a 
over the .siiinty. In the ciilliiir.v depurtmrut u 
]l|-y*'ar-ol.| laiy took ae<'*.iid iireinium fur the 
bi'Ht cake. 

CURTIS VISITS PAIRS 

Joe CnrHa, secretary of the ChtHanoow Ih' 
tcrslate Fair. Chattanooga, Trnn., stopped at 
The Blllls'ard off.-e In t'tncinnatl taat Friday 
while on a visit to a few fairs In Ihit aectlon 
of the country. Including Indlanapolla and Louis- 
vlllc. He also S|ieiit a few hour* with B. L. 
Is.hmnr general ag.'nt of the Wortham Bhowt. 
In Cincinnati. 

BLUE GRASS FAIR BIG SUCCESS 

l.exlngton. Ky., Hept. 7.—Ken Walker, lu-e- 
r*'tarv of the Blue Grasa Fair Asam-latlon, an- 
I, 'Mi.'fui that this year'* event, held day and 
niijit from .tuciist 21 to 2ii, was the m.»st sue- 
cessf’il vet h*'ld In point of attendance, ex- 
hihlts. racing, amusement and other featuri'H. 
The b.tla'ice i* on the right aide of tbe ledger. 

Lady prefarred. Knv. 7 tc 11. 'Early County Fair 
Alan. L. B. FRYER. 8fecy„ BlakeN. fit 

DOHERTY RESUMES BOOKINGS 
EXPECT RECORD BREAKER nxuleatoil, W Yt,, Ort. 10 to 14. M'■Tv-4k>-Rcnnd. 

^ni* Wheel. Rwingj. etc Add**>*e T Y *> -'.OVK.tN 
im Btgley Ave.. Charleston. tV Va. INTEREST IN FAIR 

Hamilton. Mont., Sept. 7.—The premium ll'| 
for Hie Karalll County Fair, which will ba hci'i 
h. re hh-ptemiM-r 10 to 81. baa Inen laaued fi' 
Cliarlen R. Carney, aecreltry of the fair ' 
cliHlun. 

’ftic caah premium Mat la greater than *’rr b* 
fore, and the m*nag*<ment la confident lo' 
yvar'a rxiMMltloti will ecllpae all former fair*- 
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BIC RECULTS EXPECTED 

For Tennettee State Fair To Be Held 
at Nashville From Sept. 16 to 23 

NiiibTlIli-. Trnn.. Sept. «.—That tbo 1922 
T<'nui'*«<r Kuir uiar iinTit Ibt- name of 
-111*' ‘iin* hiB •■’'••nl atao<tiM»lni of 
• iiii»roirDt aud In »ari<l>- <.f ,"\bll,it», a wide 
iu-arrb baa hieo made fur ••nli’(.alnInK ti-dturFa 
abiib will In* tbe heat e»ir w.u In Ibia city, 
au-'rdina to Aaalatant Kein lary J. M. Iti ao. 

Auli ni' hile rarea by I'K-al drivera and dare 
de«il I'f'ifi aaiimala w ll i.riT'd on otien ntr 
tod i daya. S« plrnihi r and 22 V.hal 
will pr'd' Idv lie ibi* hiKL'F-l horne allow at- 
irDi'did -oiiih of I.iiiiItTiIlF I.. rei-ent yiar* will 
b, a fral iri' (i»r nlthla of the fair. A yrr.il 
tut riv i nlrlra and priara will make tld« dr. 
narloi>-iit •' nalderaldy niore Impo.tant than 
fiT nani jrara. Tr'diina and pai-Ini; klna’< 
toil iiiH'Wia al>o will ronlFi.t f.ir tb, pur'ra bunic 
•p hjr Ibr aaxM-latlon. v.,.ier rirma, in 
wblrb Ml OIF and ten woinrn i ir ip awimmlnB 
and dll .nr f'-ala. piiab ball rainea and ollirr 
iKuDi* ai ' :--ide I’luner, la nxintod oni- of 
the Trrv a .'.ti I 'e offerlm. It will be iindrr 
d.mtio'n of l‘rof. 11. Klpi-rt. MemlxTu of fh.. 
fron I'lF Airial army wdl civi- daily e I. 
I. tl.'Oa IFF iliF park. H'd ail of tba ah.,* 
hoU'Fd al I' a< kwiaaj Ko ld will be Deed to 
tbr.ll tbF » «. "If. -t nt w il« p. riniFnl for i;i’J2 
i. Ibr ■h r >■!■ iw to liF I'oixliii iFd by the Naah 
T IIf Krn' fI I'iub nnd' r tiie rnlea and aotplrei 
of tbe AM'-r'.io kiennel Clnh. An aiiple ali' W. 
wblrb Will r.\al that of 192i>. proiwmnod be 
rialirr, fr ni all oertl-.na aa one of ihc b,'! 
10 Ibr I'niird btttra tbat year, la alto to be 
•rranrrd 

Ai<'<'Minr to Mr O' an the abowine of farm, 
da rr and Lo'inrb'dd pr-durta will be of 
»! odard never b- foro ediialrd. Llee atyrk en- 
tr F- are r^m'i r In rapidir and tbe number of 
dairy and beef rait'e and nofa will ho verr Im- 
pnaior. The awarda thia year will total tIS.OOQ. 
a eulHilani'al .ni rea»F over prevlou* rearv. 

Preparatiena are h.-inK male to handle a 
lerord-break nc attendance. A redticed rate of 
toe and one-half far. for tbe round trip baa 
been ptit Into rffe. t by tbe rallr<.ada. 

To Fair Managers 
CALIFORNIA FRANK’S WESTERN 

ATTRACTIONS 
consisting of 

LADY RIFLE SHOTS 
LADY AND MEN TRICK RIDERS 
COWBOY BUCKING HORSE RIDERS 
COWBOY CLOWNS 
COWBOY BULLDOGGERS 
BUCKING HORSES 
WILD BRAHMA STEERS 

Superior. Wls., Fair, week Sept. 4th; Jackson, Mich., week Sept. 11th; 
Alit-niown, I’a., week SepL 18th; Tex Austin's Big ROUNDUl’, MADI¬ 
SON StiL’AHK G.AKDKN, N. Y„ Nov. 1st to lOlh; Houndup. Itodeo and 
Free Attractions of any size produced and staged. Stock furnished. 

CALIFORNIA FRANK, as per route. 

UNCLE SAM ADOPTS MOVIES 

’IWilED WANIED WAIiTED WflIiTED 
For Nman Fall Festival, Byesville, Obla 

ONE WEEK SEPT. 25th TO 30th INCL. 
To Aid Farmers of the South in Tick 

Eradication Work 

Waablnrt'-n. D. T., Sept 8 —Tarrylne a tnew- 
uye of belt." aarlrnPnre and h..pra of tm- 
proved and mi.r,- pn.Ctable IItf at'K-k. a midtoo 
Slrturr nutft nf thr Ib partm.-nt nf Airriciil- 
tore la reai'hiiiir tbouaanda nf people in tjie 
Scutb- ""bF me. tinea are held chiefly In echo..! 
benaea. but < wtiic to tbr .mail aiiF i.f manr 
buUdinira th.- .b .wa are oft n coDd"cted out of 
dOBia. To many per-ona it la thr.r flrat mn- 
tS» picture ertertalnment. Tho pr jeef of 
wKCb thia outfit la a part l« olth'lally known 
aa prcllinlnary work In tick ervdlcatloo. and re- 
fulta b:>ve ahnwo the prartlrabil ty nf u«ioc tbe 
atleat drama to aiii>pr.'M tbe a4'rioua Iheativck 
diaeaae. Telia fevyr. 

Cattle tlcka which a»e the rillalna In the 
firture, apread the co«tly and raTaylnc dlacaae 
i(aloat «b cb a larye area In the South la atlll 
yuarantlned. Motion picture* have been fnu'd 

Two Big Pay Days, SepL 23rd and 25th—Two Big Pay Days. 
WANTED—KRKE ACTS. WANTED—Rides. Whip. Seapl.ine and Air- 
pl.tne Swings. WANTED—Real Money-Getting Walk-Thru Show to 
f ature; aiso any Platfonn or other Shows capable of furnisldng real 
.•■lit rtainment value. This is a cleanup for good Athletic Shew. WANTED 
—Ccmcfssions of ail kinds; no ejcclusive. We have 15-piece band nl- 
re.idy uooked. Address all mail and wnes to 

LAWRENCE LEADER, Box 345, Byesville, O. 

WANT LOCATION NOW FOR BEAUTIFUL NEW 
THREE-ABBEAST MERRY-GO-ROUND 

Bnn-brm Part or \V* irr Besoit. Any *ood sp t Nlow the fn st lli. ■. Full nar i'-ubr- to 
soujirm I-Irt or weirr ncsorv. » » ^ SISONGELIS. Oiyiap.a Hctrl. Peani Grave. New Jeriey- 

tion heliH'd acore n tlnanc'al an.-ces* for thi» 
. ■ .. i . , , , .V . . .v.r r Fv.r.l. wh.ih wj« nutr-rt by bad weather 
to be an ideal m. th for exnlalnina the life ■ , a-iva 
kirtiiry of cuttle flcke. the dl"'Fr» nr,. in elie j 

“WHEEL OF FUN'* RIDE FATAL 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(Continued from page (19) 

of tbe country, to aril canvas goods to ai.oty- 
mrn. Will visit a number of ahows on hia way 
Wert, 

Ed G. Holland, 24-boar agrat Walter K 
Main CircUH. Left for upper New Yorl .-^atc. 
Been borne in Haworth, N. J.. for a fi-w flaeV 
vacation. 

.V. K. Greenland, representing tbe It. it. 
I'zzei: Corporation, ride makers and operators, 
New York. 

••Texas” Jack Salliyan. son of “Broncho^’ 
Jolio .-4uIIIvaii, of Valparaiso, Ind. Tbe latter 
baa gone Wevt. 

Walter K. Sibley, of the Sibley Show Serr- 
Ice, New Y'ork. 

Thomas Brady, amusement promoter. New 
York. Will tsHik a number of Indoor events 
tbis fall and winter. 

W. H. Godfrey, New York representative 
for Bunte Brothers^ candy. Chicago. Left for 
Atlantic City, N. J.. on liusinesa. 

Parker K. Lewis, traveling passenger agent 
Louisville & Nashville Kailroad, with head- 
•juarters in New York. 

Eugene (Vstello, stage director, late of 
Harrington Adams productions. Was accom¬ 
panied by Sam J. Banks. He la in the city 
to connect with some of tlie big New York 
prooucere. .\rrived recently from Chicago. 

Waller K. lull, general press representatiye 
Columbia .Vmusi'ment Coiupuuy burlesque cir¬ 
cuit. 

Oscar C. Jiirney pres dent M'lntep Garden 
Corporation of .Vucrioa, Detroit. Mich. Left 
for tbe latter city, where lie will make hla 
home in tlie future. The Winter Garden ••De¬ 
partment Store of Amusements” is scheduled 
to open about November 1. 

E. G. .Newtsimb. general agent .\merican 
Exposition Shows. Was arciimpanied by M. J. 
Lapp, owner and manager. Says biisineaa ta 
goM and tbat they will stay out as long as 
weather and husiness permits this fall. Tbey 
Tisited the Walter L. Main Cir< us at Peeks- 
kill, N. Y.. and saw it do n tuniaway busi¬ 
ness at night. They retnrned to Ithinebeck, 
N. Y.. where their sbow.s were playing the 
fair. 

Paul Aseb. In tbe automobile renting busi¬ 
ness. New York. 

Dare Castello, of the circus act of that 
name. Just before leaving for bia fair dates 
West. 

1. J. Polack. i^id he would visit the World 
at Home Show* at Staunton, Va.. and would 
go from there to tbe Polack Brothers^ Sbowa 
at Mt. Vernon, O. ^ 

Crnest Brengk, manager Brengk^s Golden 
Horse. Was ai-companied by Arthur Hill. 

John J. Stock, inventor and builder of rid¬ 
ing devices. Visited Coney Island, .\fter at¬ 
tending to some business iu New York he left 
fur his office and factory In Plii'adelphla. 

Edward Walton, of the Riding Waltons cir¬ 
cus act, accompanied by Burt Bnrtino, of the 
Burtinos, high-wire artists; both features In 
Dreamland Park. Newark, N. J. Mr. Biirtlno 
is also doing the general announcing for the 
acts. Tbey are IsKiked for fhe balance of the 
season at Dreamland, which will close about 
October 1. 

Col. Mike Welsh and John We'sh, of the 
once famous Welsh Brothers^ Circus. Was ac- 

•nd Tilue )s*t«een tlck-lnfe.sted rattle and 
betitbv in'mals and. Anally, the many bene¬ 
fit* which f'Olow the ersd'-catlon of t'cks by 
fT«f matic dipping Short lalka ard the die- 
trihutlon of lltcrafiirF .uprlFment fhe •bowing 
af the department film* .n the »uhjccf. 

BIGGEST EVER HELD 

In Bartley (NebT) Wee This Year’s 
Stock Show and Festival 

Bartley, Neh Sept. 7 —Stwkmen and fa-m- 
ers from all over Houthwe-'ern Nebraeka at 
t'DdlDx the annual atn, k show and fall fes¬ 
tival herr recently drclare that the site and 
tropral excellence of the exhibit far exceed* 
that of pn-vlou* year*. 

Every departmi-nl excejif the rattle depart- 
went showed a marked Impeo ement over last 
yetr’t exh'bit, which w*» sa d to he the best *"*' 
la th. 8f*te <Hitslde of the State Fair. 

The agricultural dieplay was gosl ward at¬ 
tracted miirh attention. The hog exhib t wa# 
probably fh,; biggeat and !»•! of all. 

essna, n-crelary of the Bedford 
Coi-nty »!•*.) Agricultiir.il So<i,ty. reports a 
re.- pl-bre.iklng n "n:l>er of .1 k esV. let f'T 
this v.*r . f.iir. .'•rptcmVse 2'■ to •Jt*. M'lrse 
rac.-’and free B»t*cfio;s win be diil? fv.ature*. 

Bain fii-irari.-c ;Mviiie 
Alien Co'il IT (tV.I F ilr heli-e.i overcome the big 
loss s-,;stain«Hl thb .rear when ruin fclj '>o each 
day of fhe fair. ll..ce* tsiui.i be he'd nnlv on 
the 1.,s* day. 

At;«-v»ni.-e fvr the fir*t w-ek at the Cena- 
dlan Niti.mal F.xhibltion at Toronto w.as 721.- 
0<«>. nn imn-aae of .'.d.«a>0 over the eiime p« riiMl 
in I'vjt. Th* nmnagenicnt expected the lofat 
att. ndan.'e by S< i>teralier 9, the clo.rlng dat*. 
to rc.i--h l.r-ob.OO. 

companied by Sam J. Banks. Both said they 
Dili Orchard. Me., t»»pt. 7. —l.ueian L^Ileureux, would not take a circus as a g ft. They are 

of S.inford. was inst.niliy kil.ed Sunday while successful with five •‘Dncle Tom’s Cabin” 
ridiug w til a party < f fri'-ii- - on .i '•wlo 1 p ctures. which travel in auto trucks and pony 
of fut,” in tbe amiViem.nt park here. The caits. Stopping at Cadillac Hotel. 
wh4>el. of .a tyjH- < oiumoii in amu-emeui pa k,. Joe Hawley, of the LIbertv United Shows, 

•o-,av th revolved av a hisli n. e of S|.e‘2. and I/IIeureui. of Paterson. N. J. He stat,^ he and Harry 
h".. a,,««r.ling to witness-,, in ,'ndi a\>iring to stand Fmith have dissolved partnership and that h« 

upright, was burled to *he rtiu of the coa- will continue alone. May go to Sbutb America 
invance. his bead striking one of fhe support* this fall. 
with such force as to rru-li his skull. Medical 
examiner Turner 1* luvcstioating. 

OMAHA PARKS CLOSE GATES 

E. J. KILPATRICK BACK HOME 
iCoC'u'osI from page 711 

wf» the 'cen’.t of London fogs and breezes from 

8TOLTZFU8 MADE SECRETARY 

Mr. Kilpatrick a-k* The Billboard to sav that 
wbib- he ws in England he wa* the reorient 
of rejwated and pumeron* courtesies fr, n W. J. 
Be-n. fani'us amuKement magnate of Black- 
P<»'l; De Forrest Morehouse, owner of Kursaal, 
at South End-on Soa. end J. Henry Ilea, owner 
of Dreamland, in Margate. 

Omaha. N, b.. .s,-pt !>.—Krug Park w U wind 
np its season tontorr -w with the iitiish of ati 
eight-day tngageiuout by the f; lb wing free 
Mots: .\er il Cim ks . t's^it. Ja> k l atpe, 
••w..rbl’s gro.-itest h gh diver”; .Arthur E. 
SnCth'a Concert Bs:.d and .\1 Nutt!,, musii-ul 
c wn. Last n'-’^t the Krug Park Cu|i and 
?2.‘, ia ca -h wa* awarded the winning couple 
of a fox trot contp-t. 

Manawa Park closed its g.-ite* on lather Day, 
when finis f r the summer also was marked at 
Lr.kcview Park. 

ZOO FOR HOUSTON, TEX. 

Kernedy. Tex.. Sept S —Howard .Stoltxfu*. 
fanuerly .et-retary of the Victoria (Tex.) Kair. 
^* recently been eli-i-fed secretary of the 
Karnes Countt Pair .tssiigtathm to siici-c-d J. 
H. Rarris Tlie fair asaoclatiim ha* »reeled 
prnianent budding* and built a race coiirae. 
Big crowds are expected for thia year’s fair 
to be held her* October 11 to H. 

FAIR NOTES 

NEW LABOR DAY RECORD 

Created When 250,000 People Visit At¬ 
lantic City 

Atlantic CitT. N. J . Sept. .A—Records for 
Tjllvr I>*v atii'iidaiiCe at th-s resort were shat- 
ti-r<sl Tv terd.iv wb-n 2.‘s»tHitl visitors oamo to 
tbe I'lvi'-b. i!:''*.'il* i't the Bending Ita-IrTUid 

ill, re ise in 

Clarence L. Brix'k. park commissioner, of 
Houston. Tex,, was in Cinc’ntiati last week to 
arrange fer the purchase of animals from th© 
Cincinn.ati Zoo, which will I'e used to start 
a co|le,tb»n at the profsised riouston Zoo. 

Mr. Brock vlsitt^l S'd St phiin. general 
manager of the Zo,i. and obtaintni p inters re- 

Hugh Jeffrey, of Ed Small's office. New 
Y'ork. Dealers in motion picture talent and 
the like. 

S. W. Glover, of the Cayiis,- Indian Blank¬ 
et Company, New York Left for a visit to 
the West Virginia State Fair at Wheeling. 

Callers at J. A. Jackson’s Desk—N. D. Bras- 
cher, editor-in-chief of the Associated Negro 
Press, from t'bicago; J. Finley Wilson, recently 
elected Exalted Uulcr of the 1. B. P. O. 
Elks of the World, cbairinnu o' tho Deai’ona* 
Club and editor of The Washington Eagle: 
I'Uude Barnett, business manuger of the A. 
N. P., Chicago; Toney Langston, theatrical 
editor of The Defender, of Chicago: Mra. Bell, 
of New York, a dressmaker, once a cashier In 
the first motion picture theater in Germany. 
Is daughter of the second president of tbe Clef 
Club: Mr. and Mr*. Dobbs. Atlanta. Ga. Dobbs 
is a stuck broker in the Auditorium Theater 
Building and has a daughter who is a pianist 
of merit; Charles Gilpin, "The Emperor Jonee”, 
and Rev. Walker, of tbe National Baptist 
Church, who scheduled a debate ou September 
6: Tutt Whitney, of “Ob, Joy", to tell of 
the season’s plans; Brother Wilson, of Wilson 
and Jiles, a strong comeily combiuntion; Mrs. 
M. B. V. Hurt, for eighteen years with the 

- ri'Porixl a 20 I r i-cnt lin n-ise in p:i.< e gcr 
Over ftOO wa* netted on the annual fair of j,', j r , Oi,- w ■-kend over last year, and the 

"t. Mary's Church. Rolon Rprtngs, Wl*., thia TSaus -i 11 i»t ,fnt liicrr'a-c 

garding the animals neede,i at first, proper ^a , si"‘'“» *'"* 
tmnstructh n of buildings and general arrange- ,*? ChUad^ll hla ■ 

— little visit. Went back In time for his matinee; 
Rev. Avant. of the North Carolina Fair, and 
chaplain of tbe Deacons’ Club; Billy Pierce, 
publicity man of Suburban Gardens, Washlng- 

ment or the proi>osed re-ort. Charles H. Meed*, 
superinlentieni of Cincinnati parka, aocTm- 
panied Mr. Brock. • 

CLDSING DATE PRDLDNGED 
ton. 

»**r. 
Owing to a nervoua breakdown J. Biyitnct 

cirtFr ha* rrilgned a* manager of the Southwest 
■ air Aa«ocl*tion. latfayettr. La. 

(■ate recFlpts fur the S,-nF,-a County Fair at 
Tiflin, O August 22 to 2A. totsled $11.021.SV 
Thi* I* |2M> more than t**t year. 

In j>..int of attendance, eihibita and attrac- 
Bnn* this VFar'a Mclienrv Coiintv F r at 
WnwHiwk. 111., wa* better than in the p «t 

T !• J I'nwera. manager of the Kiltie* 
Band Hist plaT<-d the rei-ent Chl-Cook Fi r. ba* 
J”'^^"'’*»nl*atlon bonked for a airing of f.vir 

H T Inca*, aaalatant aecretarv of the E.-,«t 
Tranet.*,, nivl.b.p Fair. Kni’xville, Tenri —- 

Ililmv TT- tl.'-r featuri-d tb,> day until 4 
o’eloek In the afternoon, when a heavy rain 
fell whieh cleared by 8 o’ebs k in the eTining. 

FIRE DESTRDYS DANCE HALL 

• Tj.dor at The Billboard. Clm lnn Vl.’ las* hall « ■ 'a’u,-.l at w*rk. ............ 

•'"I Fred Reptiert. secretary of fhe Northern 
Itullana Fair. Decatnr, Ind., commend* 9cha- 

•Tlube Jau Band" on It. work at tbTs 
^'ar’a fair. 

Coliertlon of $1 000 on a rain Insurance pol- 
“ by the Marlon County (la.1 Fair Assm-la- 

New r.i*tle. P.i . S< pt. 7.—^a»cade Park, 
whb'h fiirt-’Tly cl»>sed on Iaib,»r Day, will con¬ 
tinue In full oiw't-ttion until Sunday. The 
dance pavilUm. however. Tvill emtinue. Despite 
the f»et that an or<i:nsnee prohibiting opr-ra- 
tlon of ,-on<essjoji* on S’lnday. wa* passed by 

I ak-eside Ml, h . S,‘pt. 8 —Fir,', believed to roun,’II. patronage ha* lH-,-n g..*! this summe- 
haV; eai. e.l bv spontaneous ,-,.mb,isli,m. at the bval T,aort. J*" 
drsltroT-d the ILittaa Dance Hall and ba.lly ,.iH.-ate,l on Sunday an,la.O’m.tt^ to arrest on 
dam.igisl the ixdtage owned by U. C. l-auer Monday, when they paid fine*. 

^''Th.r’l^nce hall, a one-tory wooden atne ture. NEW PARK NEAR LYDNS, KAN. 
200 f,','* Ion, wiia buro,>d to the ground. The 
Laiic' i-otlage. neari'y. ,-aught fire, but bucket 
brIgH-b's s.iTcd It fn-m burning. The dance 

J. R ILslf t*. of Tolclo. O. 

DINNER FDR EMPLDYEE8 

Rings Down Curtain at Idora Park 

.. __Lyeoa, Kan.. Slept. 7.—^The Peter Robert* 
It was own,sl by Grove, one mile we-t of here, has been leased 

for three years to ••Do,-” Smith, who has been 
an exhibitor an I 'howiuan tor year' IL- h.as 
been ,>peratlng an amusement park near (;en,-.eo 
hut desire* a loi-ation near a lirger town. Smith 
will rstabllAh a merry-go-round, dan,-© parilloo, 
cafe and other park features. 

THt COLORED FAIR ASSOCIATION 
M 'Iv*;!!’’* County will Imid It* Annual F.tr 0.i 
D 1*. IS W d M. mt. at Bruare»nlle. Teim. We 

Yon«ir»town, O , Sept. 5.—An attendance of 
18 01X1 marked tlM> .-losltig of Idora Park yetfer- 
rt.iy. Tbe largi-«t erow,! of any bollday patron- 
l«.-d' the dan,-,' pavlll.m, which will be eoil- 
tinii,’,! this an,I next week 

Idol a Park emphiye,- 

FAIR SEASDN REPDRTED 

Columbu*. O., Sept. 6.—Formal closing of 
Olentangy Park ,T,'<-urred Idihor Day. bnt the 

re given a banquet management annotm,-e. the resort will be open 
■r lairii for one Iiw h*., iTmtmhi in the dam-e pavilion after do ing hours last on Sunday* during September. All amuaemento 
Ihnmil tad »Wrti Wh,I-U night Rb-ket.’ Or,-h,.H,ri, prori.led the muijlc. will he In full operation and ^ 

dr j. W. EVANS. Pr**.; J. M. and dinner wa* onliyem-il by many enterUinlD( *pe<-ial feature*. A fairly sm-cosaful seaaoa to 
airruoNT. Vey., Joiwa. Iknn ‘ ‘ " " ' 

SLACK 
WHEELS 

Light. R u n s on 
Rail Brarinrs. 31 
tnebe* In diemrter 
Brautlfully painted. 
60-Ns. Wheel. 

eeinalete ..9 9.00 
00-Ns. Wheel. 

cemaUt* ., 10,00 
120-N* Whtal. 

eemal-te .. 11.00 
190-N* Wheel. 

cemelete .. 12.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
Ik Number. 7-S»ae* Wheel, esmelet*..tll.OO 
IS-Nu*iber. 7>S*aee Wheel, cemelet*. 12.00 
20-Naaiber. y-Spee* Wheel. ceaieKt*. I2.W 
30-Nua<ber. S-Spie* Wheel, cooialet*. 12.10 

Headiriartei* for Dolla. Candv. Aluminum War*. 
Slberwire. PPlow Top* Veer* Noyeltlea, High 
Striker. Whrdi a.nd 0*mr«, send for catalOCtW. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
reported by the proprleUtrs. 

120W.Uk«St*, CHICAGO, ILL* 
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Conducted by FRED HIGH 

HOW TO TRAIN HOME 
PLAYERS IN 

TALENT 
FIVE DAYS 

Lessons Learned Thru Training Ten Thousand Students— 
The Influence That This Form of Activity Has on the 

Youth of the Community as Measured by the 
Hundreds That She Has Sent to College 

By MISS OLIVE KACKLEY 

(This pBpcr was read before the Associated 
Prediiaers ef Amateur Theatricals at the coDTCn- 
ties hold at the Sherman Hotel. Chicago. Miss 
Xaehley sraa eelected as the first presldinc 
oSoer. She orfanized the oonTentioit, she in- 
trodnoed and presented Frank Bacon, of “Light- 
nia’ ** fame, in a speech that was one of the 
most brilliant efforts of the entire ratherin*. 
She was riTen a special vote of thanks for her 
uaaalfish deretion to the cause and her willing¬ 
ness te answer questions, and for the splendid 
paper which she read. Here is her paper, which 
we are clad to present to our readers.— 
EDITOR.) 

It it Indt-rd a pleasure, as well ns an honor, 
to be asked to appear upon the first pmcrom of 
the Home Talent Troducers. I am wunderinc 
how tuanjr of us, workinc in our different sec¬ 
tions, had tile idea that we were the only 
ones in it until Fred Iliah and The Ilililward 
chased us out of the w<»ods into th** op'-n. 
There we faced the multitude, all doing picc- 
tieallT the tame thing. Some of us wlio Imve 
been in this work for orer twenty years and 
had not happened to emss the other's path hud 
ciMne to the coDrlusion that we had a "coTier” 
on the home talent business. 

Judging from the great number who have 
lome from all over the country, the home talent 
bu'inest is evidently here tn stay. With terri 
tory ao nnlimitid, we should not feel that our 
partieular type of work will Ite crowded out. 
but should encourage and develop a fraternal 
feeling toward each other and make our busi¬ 
ness better because of our having been In it, 
and feel the same attitude toward the eoni 
munity in which we work. We should feel 
a grave responsibility when we h.vve under ns 
the youth of a cummuoity, as well as the older, 
who look to us for instmctiun and the de 
velopment of atilllty to make gied. The mtn 
streU pageant, musical < umedy or play will ts- 
forgotten, no matter how socsessful. by all ex¬ 
cept a few. The g<ssl work and inspiration w-e 
leave with the individual will never be fur 
gotten. The influence of our inspiration and 
[>ersoDality becomes a part of that I'ominunity 
we have made better for having been there for 
a week. 

Many towns are infested with the untrained 
ansatesir producer who ba« sprung np in the 
past year or so. Someone decided to “put 
on shows", as they call it. Ttiey think nbont 
it today, rent a few elotlies, start in tomorrow 
Sneh work is al<out .is effo-tlve .nnd mtistrtie- 
•tive as that of one girl, the elisraeter of whose 
work can be jndged t>y tlie manner in whtcn 
she spoke of it: "Stay, kid; you should have 
seen the show I pulled off last night." Nomtier 
less details are to be studied and carried out 
in a sneeessful prislu'dion. The lieginiicrs who 
have CO respis-t for iirofessionalism do great 
damage. 

While not posing ns an adviser of thl* bust 
nets, I do know that I voice the sentinieut of 
those prtMlnrers who have spent years of time 
and study in this work when I say If we area 
to organize we must mage this fiel.J lie of 
ai-eonnt. We must have onr w».rk so snperior 
that It will protect us from specclators who 
destroy the standard we have achlevid and 
jeoiiurdize^ the work in «o many eonimunitic« 
where we have a following. I have been in 
many places where the mothers luive said; "T 
will not allow my Ixiy in that home talent 

i aff.iir until I know something about the partv 
' having it in charge." We who love the work 

love it so much that we are more eonremeal 
about |imfessionai standing and the artistic 
value of the proiluetions than bow ramh money 
we can lake out of the town. No one bat a 
greater opportunity to inspire and make every¬ 
body better by his influence than the home 
talent producer, for he has the town in his 
band. 

Yon are Interested in the five-day system 
which I use. It is a leas ditfienit matter to pnt 
(ID a musical con^ed.v or minstrel, as they are 
assisted by an orchestra and a catchy air. A 
ehoms can not fall down, because someone in 
the chorus can pull it tbm. bnt a play is 
really hand-made. Each participant stands 
alone. The least hesitancy or lack of confidence 
would ruin the production. My players in¬ 
variably have an entire production committed 
in lesa than a day and a half (some parts hare 
ninety sides). They do It. It Is easy to ac¬ 
complish. I thoroly lore the work and do not 
allow my enthusiasm to suMde. To nse the 
terra "I never step out of my eharaeter” while 
direetinff la one explanation. I have given many 
professional companies on the road this in¬ 
tensive "drflllBg’*, and, from their letters and 
reports. It is to their advantsge. With players 
I havB M **thi« the tniir* 1 can pot on say. 

Iday, newly ur otherwise released. With four 
rehearsals. I guarantee them to be professional 
and not amateurish in any particular. 

Ill telling ,vou of my work I cannot talk of 
it withiHit lielng extremely personal, so please 
pardon the jiersonal testimonials. I catlBOt give 
,voii information any other way. 

M. C. klurray, the prineipal of the Tligb 
School in Michigan City, Ind.. wrote: "They 
received more instruction in one week than tn 

hud over a dozen plays in this school. In any 
one of the plays we b.ive nut had less than 
two thousand dollars' worth of fiiruitnre on the 
stage. Cowni; as beautiful us eoiild be found 
in any place. "There is an air of professional¬ 
ism about the whole thing always that is sel¬ 
dom seen in a home talent play. You could 
not heligye. as you sat in the audience, that 
.vou were listening to amateurs. The makeups 
were professional, no walking all over the 
stage or moulhiug their s|»eecbes,’’ was the 
verdict of The Michigan City (Ind.) nis|utcli. 

M. <>. Kirkpatrick, of Manhattan, Kan., who 
has written many books on school goTeriiment 
and whose Ixsiks have l>eon accepted in nineteen 
States, writes: "You always leave my folks 
better than yon find them.” I hare had thirty- 
two playa for this snperlntendimt of schools. 

Chairman C. A. Shiveljr, of the State Normal 
School of Kan::as. in scudiiig his recotniuctida- 
tluB, said: "This recomnietidatlon may be too 
strong to lie effective, but It it not half a* 
stroag at your work deserves." I had fourteen 
plays for this community, whose workers were 
of the Civic I.eagiie. (.V wouderful city of wom¬ 
en were those Civic I.eagiie workers.) The only 
thing that prevents not having more plays 
there is the luck of time to get to them. 

B. L. Mendeiihal, now of Fond dii T.ae, Wis.. 
for whose schools I have had forty plays, 
wrote; "I.vt ns know when you can rome, so I 
can sit in the comer and say '.Vmen'." 

I bad twelve plays in two years for W S. 
Robb, who is prineipal of High SchiMl of Clay 
Center. Kan. I have bad thirty pndurtlons m 

a whole semester of public speaking." I have that place. W. 8 Robb writes: “Olive Kaek- 

OLIVE KACKLEY 

Noted for patting on big plays In five days. 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING COMPANY 
FOSTORIA, OHIO 

WORLD’S LARGEST PRODUCERS 
Distinctive ^Fheatricals with Amateurs 

916 Productions ' I 
1796 Performances V Last season 

923975 Local people coached J 
Minstrels Musical Comedies 

ley, of Chicago, hat been coming to Clay Center 
for many yearn to roach one or mure plays 
during each season. She selects her play ami 
the characters and eoarbes all inside of Are 
days. Iipie has put un playa for Clay Center 
that the public has pruuuunced better than 
thuse put uo by truvellug truii|M-s. 

"Her work is simply excellent. Khe comes 
to your sebuul with the highest enlbiisiasm and 
leaves the pupils feeliug better, nut unly toward 
the sebuul, but toward the faculty and the 
principal or suia-riuteiident. 

"Miss Kaekley's work is nut only valuable 
liecause of her niu-t excellent cuarbing—in this, » 
1 lielieve. she has uu e<|iial—but because she 
leaves the sehoil in a better eundltion than 
wlien she oanie.” 

Tlie-e are only saiuplea of hundreds of similar 
letters I have |•ertainlug tu uiy five day a.vsteui 
aiid I uicutiun them to show that the short 
lime d.MS uot in any way make the work bsi 
hasty ti« he thuro, aa no produetioo it tlighli-<l, 
and I do uot know what we would du witli 
more time. Their signifieiiuce is seen also 
because 1 rniwd into the first day owr pal 
criticisms. There la no runfeslou or Jarring 
Ilarmuuy always prevaila. Any work that h.vt 
a real system has no confusion. Such a dls 
turbliig factor would Jiinder, and, tu aceum|4ish 
a big task in a given time, would lie impossible 
-til lines sre rommitled letter-perfect. R.-. 
hearssis begin on time. Anyone five minutes 
late loses bis pisce in the play. This ii 
Hometbing that I have never had the least 
trouble about. No late hour* are kept on re¬ 
hearsals. I dismiss them at »:30 p.m. It isn't 
time that 1 ask for. Just the opportunlly ti 
get the folks together and get to wn^. I 
attend to all the detaiU of the production, such 
as the tryouts, coaching, directing, stage mas- 
agrarnt, makeui«. orchestra, etc. If they are 
high school students, thera is no iuterferente 
with class work. 

In crowding in riiticisnit on au amateor 
you would be surprised how murk be rvmemberi 
rhey seldom have to be told twice. I have 
coached over lo.iioo amateur player., as wtdl 
as stock rompanirs and profcmlonal com 
iwnies on the cxmceK >tage. and with all of 
them I have abaolule faith in them, which is 
turn crestea coufldenca in themselves. 

I am very particular about tryouts. 1 will 
not take aayone’s word on who ia fitted for 
a part in any play 1 produce. The plv 
can be mined by having the wrong person In 
the wrong part. If the person recommending 
someone Itir n |iarticular part Is conscientious. 
I relieve him of the rest>uasiblllly of any n- 
pleasantness that might ensue from my re¬ 
jecting bis suggestion by allowing merit alone 
to decide. I ran try out over IM ia twenty- 
four hours, and at the same lime try out three 
or four play.. It is amazing what tweDt.T-foar 
lioiirs will do, as unheard of people begin m 
develop. In a tryout mi-rit alone wins t'lli|ues 
iiud crowds are smashed, and you have the 
people who can do the parts. You say that Is 
easy with a play, but y.m cannot do it with 
a musical comedy It )a easier to try out far 
a miisir*! ^•onled.v, as you can nelect singer, 
and note personalities from a rboras. I have 
had from fojir to eight miislrsl nnmhers be¬ 
tween the acts, with forty in each eb(wtis 
rhls and the play, whicli make really two big 
programs, go on In the same length of time 
I'snally In n community they have a committee 
whieh tells you who can do things. This Is not 
fair to any committee. lleeause some certain 
parly did get the place and did not come up 
to the e<l.rrtati.ms uf their friends, or because 
Mr*. So and So picked the cast, you bare left 
those |H'o|ile nt outs after you leave the tnwa. 
Me are nut there to turn a comniiialty upside- 
(lown. 

.\nother thing that should not he left to the 
local tsient is the makeups. This Is a mo.l 
iin|H>rtant factor In achirvlug an artistic pro¬ 
duction. I'nleas you have stndied mskenp and 
can do It artistically, the appearance of the 
idayers ruin the prodm tiim After you are 
gone the tow nspeople will oay Mr. Ro-snd 8o 
picked the cast. Mrs. So and Bo made them up. 
and von look all the money. A director Is there 
to put on the play, not Just to be doorkeeper 

In a play we do not have a large east to 
attract a crowd. NIn* times out of fen. he 
cause of this try-out system, the majority of 
• he east are unheard of. We must depend upor 
the merit of onr work to prixliice pisys that 
will secure repeated return dates. We will 
get more th.au we ran do If we fire them realty 
good Work. The old oaylng that "any home 
talent will draw" Is not true. Home people 
prefer stn.ving at home to being bored tolerating 
"amateurs" becauae they ara home folks The 
most damaging thing that can be said of a prii 
dnetlim is: "It was a genuine home talent 
To hear such remarks as: "You could not 
hear half they sald.'» "They walked all over 
the atage," "What can you expert! They are 
not posing as stars." There Is no eiense for 
such remarks from a piihlle whieh has hired a 
dlrertor. The direrinr should aee to M that 
It la pmfes.lnnal In every particular. The 
amateur Is so willing and no anzlons to make 
good that when we know our business the 
piihMe will say nfler each performance; "Whv 
I saw that same play In Phlcago and paid ft 
for a teat, and I really think the folks here 
did better thsn those folks." "Anywsy. I hsve 
seen play* all my life and I know these folk* 
wera exceptlonaliy iltlentsd to hsro d""* •" 
well,” etc. 

The appointments of a atsga ar* Important 
also makeups and dressing for tho rhsractem 
I tell eaeh meroher exactly bow to say hi* 
speech and give him each noaltloB and movement 
on the atage. We abonld direct them how J" 
giv* comedy and net hill It, and giva tnged 

(OMtlMMd •• tig* 70) 
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Some Spectacular Successes 

THE MENDELSSOHN MUSICAL CLUB. Howard C Evarts, Manager. This 
summer with Mutual and James H. Shaw. An artistic orchestral company 
par excellence. 

THE LA SALLE BELL RINGING QUARTETTE. Gail Flesher, Manager. 
Three years with unchanged personnel, this summer with Travers Newton. 

ROBERT O. BRIGGS, entertainer extraordinary, cartoonist, baritone, reader, 
humorist, this summer with James L Loan 

‘PEG O’ MY HEART”. Wm. A. Vickland, Manager, this summer with Acme, 
considered one of the best dramatic companies in the field. 

THE VIRGINIA GIRLS, Lorraine Bear, Manager, an orchestral sextette of 
young ladies which made a pronounced hit over Midland time this sununer. 
Beautifully costumed. 

Above are a few of the reasons why we have the largest as well as the oldest, 
lyceum and chautauqua producing business in America. 

Professional Preparation 
We are conducting professional spring and summer intensive training courses for 

advanced musicians and entertainers, and fall and winter general courses for those 

who need more fundamental training. The results attained in these courses^ 

supervised personally by us, are emphatically testified to by all of our students. 

Booklet on request 

Mr, and Mrs. Louis O. Runner, 
SS27 LcJie Street, Chicago, 
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HOW AMATEUR PRODUCERS 
Olivr Kai'klev ba» amply d«‘m»DH(ratrd tbc 

ancr^ii* of thia method applied lu huroe-talent 
dramallea. She ■eU'Cta lier i-a">t retiardleas <>( 
IHwitli'O or intlueuoe. W lien Rhe taken a ao- 
eiely bud nut of the eaat nbe baa Miund reanou 
w'bU'h »be la williDK to give. Sbe may clve tbe 
barlier or biHitblark tbe miait imixirlaut Job in 
the Nbow. ttbe atagea at high aa five or nix 
aboiVB in a year in one eonimiinlty. r*he resta 
aeeure in ber convietion (bat merit and aio- 
eerity alone are tbe only juallfieatton fur a 
plaee in ber abow. 

Tbe temptation to play to the rirh, tbe in¬ 
fluential, in a atriini; one. Mra. Vauderbilt may 
Ik- a aoeiety leader. .Mina Smitli may Im' a »o- 
ciety bud. Tbeir uamea may have niagiietinm 
in tbe eummunity. Hut no amount of ex|>lana- 
tlun afterwardb ran Juatify the Bivinc avvay of 
a atbr role to an inelBoient piTformer. The 
ticket buyers are paying first of all fur a eiaal 
abow. and are Judging your work on that baaU 
HOlely. 

All my life my lot's been with tbe under dog. 
tbe fellow fortune baa nut smiled on. 1 bare 
bad to make good, and help others make good, 
without tbe magir touch of pull or gold. I 
bare found that making good la tbe job I bare 
been paid fur, nut tbe making of influential 
friends. Fred High has galneit a following of 
tbousanda thru his rbamplonablp of tbe fellow 
on whom misfortune baa amib-d. tinly a small 
ttercenlage. possibly five per cent, of the (uuiple 
are in tbe limelight. While It is bad show man- 
ship to voluntarily oppose these iieople, .vet it 
is just aa bad showmanship to diaregani tbe 
rights of tbe great majority in playing to the 
few. 

In my own experience I bare assigned a lead¬ 
ing role to tbe local genius wbo bad b<en a big 
hit in all home-talent affairs. In one con- 
apicnoos case it was conceded that this man 
would by all odds be tbe bit of the shew. But 
after baring him present for one rehearsal he 
missed four nights in succession and then came 
around greatly enraged to find his part as¬ 
signed to a rank amateur, lie left the re¬ 
hearsal in a powerful peeve, only to come Into 
the show at tne finish in a minor role because he 
found the other fellows were really pulling it 
over. 

Tonra Is a field of wonderful opportunity. 
Tou are in position to discover the Babe Kutbs 
of the amusement field. You c»>me in contact 
with toe individnal In his recreational momenta. 
Yon give him an opportunity to give v»nt to a 
passion universal in scope, that for acting in 
the drama of the stage. Shakespeare says we 
are all actors in the drama of life. .All the 
world’s a stage. Yon have the powerful stimu¬ 
lus of ambition and interest. Yon have people 
in your cast who would rather part with half 
their worldly poescsslons than slip up on their 
porformance. 

After yiutr show, properly conducted, has reg¬ 
istered a local hit. are you going to drop this _ _ 
inspired group of workers back into their dull ability, 
routine of dally existence without opening up other. We 
the vision of still other kingdoms to con- pledge my <> 
quer? Why not encourage tbe really talented 
p»Tformer8 to carry their conquests further in 
the professional field? The t'.ish sisters, famons 
on the screen, starred in home-talent produc¬ 
tions bmg before entering tbe professional field. 
How much credit would have been the pro¬ 
ducer’s bad be given friendly advice in tbe early 
days which might have started them sooner on 

Can Co-Operate With Lyceum and Chautauqua 
Producers 

The Relation of Professional Talent With Amateurs and What 
They Mean to Each Other—What Coaches Can Do To 

Develop and Unearth New Stars—Lyceum and Chau¬ 
tauqua Offers Greatest Field for Young Artists 

PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS 
FOR AMATEURS 

Fifteen years on stage with stars, 
artists, directors and producers of 
the highest rank. 

Coaching and direction that re¬ 
sults In profossional'llke perform¬ 
ances. Address 1013 W. Washing¬ 
ton St., Sandusky, Ohioi 

By LOUIS O. RUNNER 

find that the company miarepresonted ns in¬ 
stead of rcproM-nicd us. Kxplaiiatiooa after¬ 
wards accomplished nothing. The gmund for 
dl^^atit>fa(‘tiun exiAttMi. It han only the 
la*»t two or thret* yearn in which we have dem- 
oustratt-d that no individual is as imi>orlant as 
the whole group and that the needs and wel¬ 
fare of the majorit.v must lie pres**rved regard- 
loss of the whims of the one or two. We have 
had to discharge our seomiugly most useful 
people, only to find that tbe improvement in 
morale more than offset any possible loss. 

The way this theory applit-s to your own 
work I have seen forcefullv applii-d during this 
past year. I saw one of the most sumptuouslv 
moiiuted bonie-talent shows pn>scnted during 
the past season ruined liecause one aelf-ap- 
point«-d lead**r liluffv-d the tossliicer into play¬ 
ing second fiddle. I have se**n an over-con¬ 
ceited produeer hog the entire show, snbor- 

ixrry list of the dramatic stock conipani.w 
In the United Stales with you. Carry a list of 
the home-talent pnslueem. the lyceum and chau- 
tau<iua bureaus, the various booking ageneies 
tbe lyceum and cbaulauqua producers. Look 
U|>on this newly-foiiud inspiration in tbe pru- 
Ple you meet as tho it were your own problem 
Help tbe individual solve it. Help him get 
started towards a realization of bis Ideals. 
Counsel him as you would your brother or your 
sister. For a youngster to want to get on tbe 
stage is no crime. For your bcl|frra to want to 
better themselves Is human. Kxtend the help, 
ing hand. Make your interest geniiine. tiet 
him in touch with tbe leaders in tbe line of 
work in which be Is most Interested and best 
fitted. 

’The old ides of progress was as something t» 
be gained thru competition, tearing down of 
other fellow, knocking, self-glorification. The 
common sense course Is thru <si.operstioa. look¬ 
ing f<ir tbe good points in the other fellow and 
not the weak pdnts. It it thru co-operttloB 
that We scbleve .qir greatest successes. 

Our own field, well represented In the out 
lying districts, should siipiily tbe advanced nr<e 
fesslonal side of music and entertainment 
Y’our field should supply an cqnally advanced 
and meritorious development of bome talent 

One should arouse inten—t in the 
can Work hand In hand I will 

__'wn organisatiim to give miwt earnest 
cons'deratlon to every recommendation yoor 
workers may send me. Fifty other eraplovers 
and producers will do the same. On the other 
baud we ran ourselve* amUM- the local Interest 
In entertainment, musical and dramatic prog¬ 
ress. suppl.v an outlet for yotir discovers 
geniusea and thus help establish tbe lasting 
value of your work In each town, and c<-<iperat.- 
with yon In the solving of problems pertaining 
to local entertainment. We ran bsitb exist 
more fully and jiMtlfiiblr In working hand-in- 
hand. We will Isith profit ultimately by an In¬ 
creased appreciation locally for songs well ren¬ 
dered. pla.v# Well aett-d. lines well spoken We 
will only grow as the ptihllr demsnds Increased 
power, service and artistry. T.et’s face the lesne 
MUirely together. pa«e along helping words 
of suggestion and criticism, and disetiver a 
gr<>ater snd more permanent foundation for onr 
work wbli-h, wbetm-r we will It or not. rotnse 
Into Continuous contact in nearly every com¬ 
munity. 

DR. JAMES RUSSELL PRICE 
LOUIS O. RUNNER 

Ton remember the patriotic looking (rentle- 
man who ns«-d to attend the 1. I., r. .A. ron- 
ventlons and who was always on hand where 
the debiting rag'd the hottest? Pr. James 
Bussell price l« th.it man. For nereral years 
he has been living in Florida, down In the 
Kverglades, down among the alligators, coyotes, 
conns and canal fish Ye*, he and his good 
wife live down where vegetables, gnivas. 
bananas and peanuts are plentifni. He writes; 

•”rhe only lecturing that I have done now 
for a couple of years hat been done In Florida. 
We live down here where we have lots of 
pleasure. We liavr a motor boat and go tm 
mllea each week for out mall. We bare gisil 

We hear how much money you took out of 
town—no matter how little it ma.v be it ia al¬ 
ways a large amount in the opinion of mime— 
and you bear bow much of a net guarantee 
we receive. 

But I think too seldom do we appreciate the 
worth-whilp work of each institution, its vital 
place in community life and icreatlon. and 
the lasting good each can do in the communittea 
We serve. 

Your epeaker received his fir-rt inspiration to 
improve himself musically when a.s a little tot 
he beard Alice Raymond play a cornet milo. In 
onr producing work which has involved the 
placing of hundreds of talented young people in 
professional careers we have seen scores of in- 
Stanrea of lives made worth while, brightened, 
fioreloped, shaped, molded, improved by c<m- 
tact with our lyceum and Chautauqua talent. 
Our field offers the only means most of the 
outlying communities have of securing higb- 
claas. clean entertainment of a professional na¬ 
ture. Our most ardent proponents refer to the 
Chautauqua and lyceum as “Tlie People's Uiiiver. 
aity, while I have heard workers from your 
own field refer to it as ’'Church Vaudeville". 
I cannot reach the heights of enthusia-m of 
the former definite, nor can I agree with the 
latter. 

Neither can I agree with the definition or 
your own work, Vbich elasses it as amateur 
musical comed.v. or amateur play acting, etc. 
These definitions disregard our great respon¬ 
sibility and opp<irtiinity lor s<.r\iee. Your more 
expreasive term. HOME TALENT, defines the 
distinction iM-tweeu the.'q' two fields. In man.v 
rases tbe borne talent may be lietter than the 
imported talent because there arc talented peie 
pie in every community, many of them held 
by family ties, others h'-ld h.v lack of oppor¬ 
tunity to go elsewhere. Some of these talented 
people ronid not be induced to travel, tbo 
abundantly capable. Cithers are not sutfiriently 
trained to enter professional work. 

Your respcnsibility do*-s not end with the 
staging of a pleasing show. Ours does not end 
with the presenting of a e'lncert •.vhlch "gets 
by”. We have set for our own measure of mak¬ 
ing good the meriting of the comment, “best 
number of its kind we have ever had”. We arc 
beginning to learn that if tbe programs we 
give do not arouse that much entbiisiasm while 
still fresh in tbe minds of the audience, tbc 
permanence of our work Is seriously affe<-ted 
On the other band your opportunity to merit the 
report of "the best home-talent show we ever 
had” is an evr-prew'nt challenge for y«m to 
give your towns just that kind of a show. 

In past years we have bad many <-orapanteil 
wrecked by tbe insistenee of some memlier lUat 
be should run the entire program. We have 
sparred for advantage, compromised, handled 
with gloves and used all poteible tact, only to 

SoUcits Your Patronage Upon Twelve 
Years of Continual Good Service 

^ We are proud of the reputation we 
^ have made in the Lyceum Publicity 
ffame. From an oliscure country office 
in 1910 we have, by conaciontious effort 
and exceptional acrvicc, fornod to the 
front rank of Lyceum Printent. Thia 
year we produced over ten million 
heralds, nearly a million window carda 
and innumerable fine advance circulara. 

f.ef f ’a Prepare a **Dummy** on Any Piece of Puhlicity 
You .Mny /fare in \find—We*ll Write the flopy too, 
if You Wi^h. 

A. H. Anderson Printing Co 
STREATORx ILLINOIS 
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JESSE H. POMEROY iltUosK WYUK'K AND ABTI8TH—Wy- fitt«-<l for »h** parts get on, regardless of how he was on The Kansas City Star, and the last 
etie.i.iii; \,.ry Kixal; fine 'cellist and many autoriiotiiles or uewrpapers any of them two years has held a position on The New Y’ork 

, ,,, ow*- " e muat know our business to be able Times, and hobnobs wlfh the big newspaper 
i IV — iilgbly appreciated; to inspire. We cun not make people do things, men of the world. This young man writes: 

" r ,“*■ a '"ake them WA.NT to do things. "Allowing nie to pdrtray tirahanr, aumhie 
l i- .-.i , ,...1 liJ?'*"?***!' ?**‘’''*** The reward of the work is in after years to tho the portrayal proved to be. I exp<-rlenced 
lit 1,1 ■■ alw\ii**" ^*^*'**'^'-* letters by the hundreds from young the bud of my first serious inspiraiiou. It 
I r.Klir’ l iiNt l UT Cti —IWile hlohiv 1*«»1'1« telling a.s that they remembered what meant the beginning of a keener interest In 
e.l highly piaiBed mightr good- tj K • followed advice which my future. I m glad it came when It did. My 
lent; i xieii, m as 'usual we unknowingly drojii«d during rehearsals, and only regret Is that to repay you would be quite 
\IK's iil-Klt.V I'll. Excellent- O K • making go-id because the fates were kind the impossible thing." 

.'•VV..■'V-' enjoyed. cniaigh to wnd us fbeir way. These stoiles coming from the home talent 
l-ll.lt .\.V|> Cl.—Very gieid; excellent; * technique. The jq^j. prove that It d<a>s a wonderful amount 

«-fjthuM:i^tir; ftuDii' proKrttm; made a tb**ater H the liiborutory fur my work. I live when (fivpn in the ritfht wav It is 

It- s IMMMV . Is *1“'® ‘he not an Incentive to go on the stage,'as some 
iK s. I.MiKUl.Y —Very good; excellent; the great pla.vers. fheir standard is the think. It gives the youth confidence In him 
well reiri\.-ii “‘'1“^“'^'^,,* , self. He is known thruout the eominunitv for 

l.s l.nl 1>K M. IM YUl,_b8pecIally sstis- "Kesults, not exeuses is the slogan I use having suecessfully performed a big task in 
ty; \er> g.ssi; over big; "That was fine”; for the week. We have to make g<e)d. Our * ^|v,>n length of time. lie can go on in anv 

I'i K„ ♦ r*' ’^hich he la interested. The main thing 
I..1 n.ievi w.^T;es ^ eng.igement. but the public d.s-s not care how f„r him to be inspired or made to realise that 

c "r W VSS VM-me'r wel • "U *'“7 '!'• h<>w far we have he u worth wbiie. and must lose no time In 
•- ' iilud I w^.; the/e" - exrelient wTSJ *? making his life work a creilit and honor to 

i.ig “ went I am very particular in the seleetion of the himself and to the eomniunlly. The quiekest 

KIIA.N CiNCEUT Cl —tiver weII•'l>e^t we a pla)'- I V* way to eure a stage-struck person is to allow 
liiul; excellent- as co<sl as I ever heard t-bauge his lines. I am of the opinion that if him to find out the real work players do. as 
VKN.N'a—This ' town* gave TENT MANY- ‘better than the playwrig^ successful player ever traveled far who was 
liinKU K Lssi p,.r cent and said he was T* ‘>“'1 write our own plays. The ouly afraid of work and criticisms. 

..v.r** change I ever make is thi': 1 will not allow „_er , , at. 
II I\«sT*»\.l-\fifr ifKinc-* rrcsnr V(* 1 awearing, driukiug, hmoking or Huggt'stive Home Talent plaj takes the Jowth on to 

, r .-II iliTv ^dd- "Tent Ma^ge^ IJet HIH-eches in any part. It d.ies not he p the Profession in which he is in- 
a n'lie f.dl."w " ’ * ^-inagtr U. t- ^t^er- ‘erested. If he uses the lesson of contidenee and 

iMiivi-I.v .V. j- . , T,ie..,.ri «.-iih fh.. lu-rfiirm-inee'' Someone Which it teaches. We can make a success .(lll.Mii.N—After sending In a very g<ssl »be pua »d wiih the js rtormance. .bomeoue anvthing we want to if we want to trv 
t Oh the Work of the talent. W H Davis, asked me if 1 sent the lines on ahead. I , J*"- "‘“f. we i* we w,inr to tr.v 
t.sry of the local as'm iat.oii states: "We *1“ not. I would refuse to coach and direct ' enough. Committing over one hundred 
iliiif w-,. ought to state tliat the entire any play where the ca<t was selected or the f!****"* niakes a 
am was ex.e|itii nall.v fine and we wish lines committed before I arrived. I have oxer J *'**" ***" '* Jn’i* '"'"k 
lally to c. mmciid your platform super.n- l.'d) higb-rlass royalty pla.w. .\s I come before ‘’““’'•'r '>r anything he 
nt.^ groups who are to tr.v out they show to me «hout. if he uses the sum.- n.-ler_ 
:. i: n. VVII.I.IAMS—"lie was gentle- pla.x T which by their -atmosphere - I suggest, nunatioD to make gfsid In hi» work that he used 
y, r«‘asuuttble. liUHin*>«>y(|iku and «*0(;'rgt‘Uc a-h my n'ln^rtoire i-* unktiouc to them. We im- j *** e\orjune has sumething that 
Hit.** mediately begin trying on jwrtfi and plays at i to do better than 

Reports on Pageants the same time. We use the one they enjoy ^ There is no need of drudging t.ue- 
le iil.T VroemsT, the most. It does not matter which one we i.**™!!*!!*"*. V*‘** ** 'btinterestlng 

C.iinan.Excellent 1,. ^-class productions. 

I have been asked how I get dates without ‘h?' 
assistaneev It is hard for me to make m.v 1”,. /““k 
friends believe that in all these years I have ‘ ‘ made better because of this in- 
never had an advance agent, a salesman, an cx- “hence. 
change or a bureau to b-sik me. I am constant- It h.is indeed been a pleasure to meet all of 
ly bearing from booker-, agents, bureaus and you. The subject given me, "How I Produce 
friends telling me of this or that js*vs<in who I’lays in Five Days”, compelled me to talk of 
would make a gixxd agent. This sounds so my-elf. I want to assure .vou that I appreciate 
very personal, but the plays themselves have the go<Ml will that you have shown me and the 

of His Appreciation of The 
BillSotrd's Activity 

" Had'ill.Splendid 
" Aliti hell.Well done 

AI.Itli.N—ADVANCE MAN PATTON, after 
^ *"'*"*■ siremious Work, succeeded in getting' up 
Dotl.-e a v.-ry mk-c, -sftil parade here. One hundr<-d 
iB not and —venty five children took part in a<ldition 

per- to t'l.i-e on the snle lines and about ~~j» to 
yiar-B s '. grown fdks as »iiertators. The parade con- 
I am • -t-d of a lar-e decorated truck load.-d with 

■eight -I 'Ir n will were unable to get rcwfiimes. but 
since wli.i bad go<-l vob-es for yelling and singing: 

j and B'x .itrt-iniotiiles decairated and leaded with 
out .liil.lron iQ iHiBtnmes; twenty bicycles decorated 

I who -ol'I-n by elilldreu In costume; fifty chil- 
-e be " "‘'•’'•o' C' stunies and a pony brought up 

In ■ '■ '■■ 
’ here rie y parad.-d all over town giving yells and 
,s,in.'-. tlien they t<sik possession of the Public 
' ,,, •‘kpcite. .Ml tratfie was sttqiped and the people 

rn-lo .1 sway from the band concert to listen 
children. 

•‘••■t llis'-s making 'em come your way. Mr. Pat- 
1 am t. „ .\„,l |i.t,.n to this: They sold S4 junior 
fs.'e tiik.-ts in Alb on. too. The plavleader here 

Man.v wa- Miss Tiu.PS. 
p.,-.-e. I \WUEN( EVII.I.E — PI.ATLEADER FREE- 
:o see Van reiKirtn that there were sixty ehildren P'*!"- 

fretti in the iiarude. .V little girl on a tricycle almc 
dre-sed as a r<i-e led the parade, followed by fello 
a lit tie cirl In a wagon all decorated in red. he w 

- while and blue and lluhted with electric bulbs, dowi 
Tie n came Ceorge Washington. Italians. Ne- he d 

clowns, butterflies, flowers—in fart, srhoi 
ry kind --f a c<«tume that could be thought gent 

by my eompan ons every wees. I hope to s 
you some jyy. Meanwhile let me bear fr< 
yoo. If possible. 

Tours tmlr. 
JESSE IT rOMEROV. 

Box 1*10. Charlestown. Muss. 
We bellere that the great Coromonwealth of | 

liassaehnsetts could well afford to be gemrons 
with Its noted prisoner ami give him a '■r*et 
liberty, for, even If Jesse Pomeroy had been 
gallty of the th nS* that wore chargid aju n“t 
klm when he was a boy of twelve and sent to ^ 
thf bouM* of roiTfction, It c^rtilnljr i** • Ch 
that he has paid a thousand times over any 
PMlble penalty that the state could ask or j-h 

““-re Is an old man. who on platf'rm“for a few minuted " the^pa^,^ 

TmUfiM “i Virho^'s ptidythin.'made COLUMBIA LYCEUM BUREAU e" 

tlk''f™mbe,-n a 9t. Joieph. Mo.. Sept. 2. 1922. 
prlMtn^T * Dce th« »!■/ wa» rro,’ Hleh, sonailtv and 

ef that hell hole and Inhuman den of barbarity Lyceum and Chautauqua Dept., 
railed solitary. . . . te nl’-'^siard, neeessirv U 

Why Mt give him an enlarged freedotnT If Chli ago. 111. manieim'd a 
he Is sick or a mental defe, ttve. or a pear Mr. High: ... , . 
hsMtnal erlmlnal, wh'eh has never been Y.mr letter of August 29 reeelTed. I do not " " , ‘ " 
preven. then he should he sent to a hospital know th.xl I have any »i«eclal news except "J " , , 
and toaled as a sick man. to »ay that onr etrcnlt la as large again as 

The only reason that we have ever been it c.-r was Iwfore. order Thn 
able to iM-ate that aeema at all authentU Is W.- have on onr program this rear Lucille „ „ , j 
that state nfflilals now hate to admit that Pve. presenting a nniqno costume recital. Then 
they had cimmltt.sl the monumental blunder, we have the Columbia Entertainers a Hnth ' 
If net the prrmeUltaled er me. of keeping this Runner C. inpany. who will give a novelty ■" • ■ ■ ^ 
poor victim In aolltarv confinement for forty- program of music, both vocal and Instrument.-tl. . , 
three Team rc-adings in dialect. S.-of. h. Dutch, etc. The . " 

Why not ’write to the Covernor of Massa- per-onnel of th a company Is; I'.lenarva Said " ‘ ® 
ehnscli.. or anv friend that von mar hive Th-rson and 1 iixa Burnam. Then we have ' » " • 
who reside. In that state, and a-k why cm- another Ruth Runner Company, the >mP^l*» ,1 
mon iM-ase would not dictate that If Henry tNme.-it Party. This company has been with 
K..ni can lake hundreds of men who have us It-. e xe.,r» .an I always pleases It gives 
•enrd time and make r. al rlttiens out of a blah-elass musical program w ith readings ' ' 
them then why can't the st.ate of Massa- Inter.pers.sl, Unr lecturers are Dr. E. Jef- P 
ehaa-tts show that Its p.-nal policy la to nuike frrson Caniner. whose subject will he the ' 
men and womm cltlrens. and not to continue - j,,, of tlo- J-b". which Is timely, also Dr. ’ P*‘ 
the old nollcr that actuated the witch B. It Rraden and Dr. Harry S. Scott. rwute. 
burnsrst Dur clr>ult will start aNxnt the first of The Mlchl 

Octcd'cr and will continue until late in the the last pla 
spring. Mrs. J. rt. Rennlngfield has been cm- two or threi 
j.l..ve.| as our olhee manager and Is on the was sold o 
J.ih E. P Taggart has |oine<1 onr fori-a as Kackley ce; 
sales manager and will 1h> a great asset to onr Cltv people, 
bureau. (»ur ottice has bi-en mov<sl from elT seem to be 
.\ Tth lo lls N. sth. one and a h.alf Mocks A'ears age 
north of the PosiolTlee and Intemrlum Stat on. f„r tt 
We w II be gl.nl to have any talent passing rharge s 
thru e'lr cltv make our olhi-e their headqiiar- n,, down 
ters while here. t feel this Is g<dng to l>e a |nt,.rest In 
g.Bx.l Ixceam season, notwithstanding the strike thing In th; 
slliiat on. Very truly. w. 

J. A l.H.T.INnKR. 

The comedy and tragedy of prlsqn life, and 
Why men go wrong. 

.\a Pounder ami Superintendent of the Cen¬ 
tral Howard .Asaoclatlon. Dr. Lvon la the best 
known expert on the crime problem. 

I. nia "DIAMONDS IN THE ROirOH” Is an 
Intimate aeeoont of personal experiences with 
famous and in-famous prisoners he has known. 

tl. "BETTER PRISONS—BETTER MEN" 
will open your eyes to the contrast between 
the real and the Ideal prison system. 

III. "C-V.-tTlNG THE FIRST STONE” Is sn 
epic In Its appeal to the hearts of all honest 
men to put themselves in the other fellow's 
plaee. 

These lectures will give your community a 
calm. Intelligent, truthful. useful. effeetlve. 
oonstruetive disensslon of the reasons for crime, 
the sources of responsUdllty and the tasting 
remt-dles. 

For folders, dates .and terms, address 

KANAOER THE tTOH LECTITRE9. 
1542 Transportation Bniliing, Chicago, Dl. 

COMMENTS 

LECTURER —COMMUNITY BUILD¬ 
ING AND INSPIRATIONAL 

Tnurrd 48 States. Canada and Oreat Britain. Rec¬ 
ord 98’t'r. 81 laughs In 80 rolnutea. Address 

BOX 14, BaA Bay. BaatoH. MaauAutaMa. 



WEAKNESSES THAT CAN 
AND CANNOT BE HELPED 

President Harding’s Letter Misused and His Friendship 
Abused—Weaknesses That Can Be Strengthened- 

Talent Suffers and Committeemen Pay the 
Cost—Why Not Face the Facts? 

Will y«n promlte not to get mad when yoo 
re»d tbit art.rle? Will you promiae not to 
read into it any (ntentione or iletiireK un (lie 
part of the writer to make pernnnal war <m 
any bureau manager or talent? Will you 
ktudy some of the facte as set down here at 
calmly at we would study a census reisirt? 

To aay that there Is a growing and ever- 
iucraaalag feeling among all chautawtua people 
that each year it It harder tor the local com¬ 
mittee to put ever the cbantanqua and for 

.bureaus to meet the demands made upon them 
ia bat stating a fact. 

Now, bold your horsrt; don’t say that we are 
trying to throw a lannon cracker nmler the 
bond wagon on the fliever. 

It Is a certainty that, jndging by the reiwrtt 
that eke thru the managerial levees of sileu<-e, 
the reliooking hat l>een harder than ever. 

Why isn't the cbaotsmiua as foreeful and 
at enthnslastically attended today as It was 
tea or eren twenty years ago? The answer 
to that In onr npinton is that it has no hig, 
eital, lire, fighting Istnes to discuss, in Its 
m Itsnt days pn>h1hlt!on was always discussed 
and drew large crowds and caused hot dia- 
cnssioni. 

Woman suffrnge wnn an much a part of the 
Chautauqua as water is of the Baptist m>nr< h. 
Women worked for the cbantanqua because 
tb<2 were mllitaiitly Interested in Its aiu-eess. 

■nien esme the Progressive political wave 
that brought forth the orators of fighting force 

Chautauqua 
and 

Lyceum Printing 
ntTlng entwed the poster rrlnttng field two years 
s-o Slid htvins hutlt up an enviable reputatioi; for 
qaalUo wosk ssmI pnaapc asrsioc. w# sdsh to an- 
i.ousice that wg are amply njutpped to exemte 
attractive advirtlslng for Chautauania and Lv- 
eura Bureaus, either in the heavier, rougher *<nr- 

cus** style, or the amre dellctta forms of folders, 
window cards and hang.n. Oet In Umch with us 
b-fora you plan your next season's advertising. 

Herald Poster Company 
Collinsville, Illinois 

GEO. I. LEOe 

ENTERTAINER 
Presenting diversified proprams, 
consisting: of plays, stories, selec¬ 
tions. novelties and exclusive ma¬ 
terial that please the most fastidi¬ 
ous. Booking Independent dates for 
part or full evenlnft.s. Address 1013 
W. Washington 8t., Sandusky, Ohio. 

WANTED 
A Few More Eiperieind Directors end Advance 

Men for HARRINGTON ADAMS. INC. 
Produerrs of Arajtmr M iistrcb and Muvh al Comc- 
dle». An rxrvll.'iu w'pnrtu’.itv for Invc' >r« to j..«i 
a sucrca-ful r (Mrpnralcil oiAiccni with t!ie most »x- 
pertrn vd staff ti America, .\ddrrsa 

HAKRIN'OTOX APAMS. Pres.. Fortnrla O. 

, OLIVE KACKLEY 
' PR0DUCIN6 ROYALTY PLAYS. 

PIT ON IN I.ISM THAN A 
"Baa put on a»v«V)ty-lwo irtava in six toAna. Tw»n- 

t7-Bix plays la anr town. Srri^ failed to hr i-all. d 
for return datca. Ooacliet oret on# tbuiuand each 
aeaaoD. 

Cara Tha Billboard. _ CHICAGO. 

LYCESM PRINTING 
Wa SpeetaUie oa 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
cuaslarp, WMow CarSa. Booka and CaUlugs. 

A. N. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
STWEATOII. ILL._ 

mthuOmelT 
**A dtllghtful brie tenor.** (TVrwa) 

ChaotaiKiiUk and Lyceum engagnments. 
Home address, Chester, S. C> 

It"^ Mst*^^’ *" P*»*rorm 

Today prohibition it taboo, woman soffrage 
I* a fact, and when Plghting Bob LaKollette 
ie< tnrei at tha ehantauqnaa he Ulka on Ilam- 
.t‘* ®“ Darwinlam. and the rent of 
the political orators range from diacuaxlona 
on the origin of the dongbuut to the cau*e of 
seed.eta pumpkins not propagating aa God 
Intended they ahonid. Tea, these are facta not 
criticlams. Can the cbautauqna be made a 
fight.ng force? We doubt it. Anyway not as 
It Is at present organized.' 

Paul M. Pearson’s Quaker Mood makes him 
feel that the chantauqua ran be made to 
fuiicth>n In the fight against war, bnt can 
It? The writer hatea war aa mnch at any 
Quaker, bnt this world it not moving in that 
d.rectlon. The mattes are not fighting against 
War. We are changing onr methods of warfare 
that is all. 

The lyceum was founded to meet an educa¬ 
tional need that existed when Jotlah Holbrook 
set his organizing genina to work. That educa¬ 
tional need was soon met by the development 
of our public school system and the growth of 
our newapai>ers, the development of our maga¬ 
zines and the pabileation of hooka. 

The lyceum wat on tbs wane when the anti- 
alavcry agitation appropriated Ita machinery 
and made It a part of ita own plan and pur- 
P<>N«. When this was done the highest snd 
noblest ui-e was made of thla marbinery, and 
the work prospered ae it aht>uld have prospered. 
The princfplee of the Crusaders then took root 
and gave to the lyceum and cbantanqua a new 
Tiaion and a new purpose, and these great 
movements grew and waxed strong. 

Then why can't some new force come In and 
do the same at tbit period? The answer to 
that la that when Wendell ^lllipa wanted to 
be beard he Inttmcted hit aecretary to make 
the net'csaary arrangement. He was the 
principal, the local auapicea waa the party of 
the second part in the arrangement. 

Today the lecturer is a hireling. He is the 
incident. The party of the first part Is the 
bureau and the party of the second psrt is 
the committee. The attraction is the com¬ 
modity. 

IKin’t forget tbla fact: rred High waa the 
only one who vlgoronaly, eonalateatly and 
persistently fought that fundamental change 
in the fundamental relations of lecturer and 
manager. We believed then that it would 
prove to be « devitalizing art. We are certain 
now that it Is. All the tbeoMnds that are 
annnally wasted by the asinine, childish 
stupidity sf trying to do bosiness on the name 
Of Joslan Holbrook or the fame of James Red- 
path U naus<>ating and Ineffective. It feeds a 
few parasites and piffle peddlers with the 
crumbs that fall from the managerial table. 
It has been the germ carrier that has developed 
editorial graft, managerial inefficiency, press 
dupe pethllers, bootleg pifflera. 

The result, with few exceiitions, that even 
literary and rbantaoqua features are a tissue 
of dead matter. » plaio ease of lie by decep¬ 
tion. l.e by inference, lie by, omission and 
liieat by premeditated puriswe. 

The artic e in The .American Magazine ia a 
go >d example. It was filled with the |>oisune<l 
cas of omission, and, if that magazine d d 
not get paid for publiKhing that proiuiganda, 
there are some cheap skates, easy marks or 
diimh-hei:s cn Its staff. TTiat article was 
Coit-.MlMT propaganda pure and simple, 
tuiieliing lightly on the ‘•pure.’* 

Then "J<M«h” and "J m" seemed to lose their 
spi>eal friim the grave, and WiKslrow Wi *<>n 
was apjiealed to for help. \ letter was written 
for him to sign and in due course of time be 
did sign It largely thru Mr. George Oreel'a 
m inlt*uI.ation. Then President Wilson's letter 
was u-'d as a de<-oy, during the war times, to 
got hu-iness for the bureant. It aerrod ita 
purpose. 

Then came the effort to twe President War¬ 
ren G. Harding as a stalking horse. A letter 
was banded to him, and be algoed it, bst, ft 
G<k1s, what a milk fed etiort it was when it 
emerged from the inner san'tnary. One com¬ 
mit toe 'ie.! alsaut it by pretending that his 
lotto- l< d Is-oii sent to the Mntnal-Kwell 
Chautanqna nrging support to this bnreau. 
<it..or : I. onus u-ed It coyly and co<|aettiably 
as a business goiter. 

President Harding Was tbea naed aa a halt 
for snokors who might he attracted to the 
Brake Hotel under the guise of attending tho 
1. L. ('. .V. ('onveatlon, hut that inflated gat- 
liag effort wiis |>un<'tured. and we were left 
flat on I ho lot Just when we shoold havti been 
at tbe he Kilt of our enthusiasm. 

If President Harding con'd tie handled, bis 
Infliionoe seniretl for managerial business 
get I Inc piirismes, what was to hinder the 
1. C- A monihers from oomiog to the oun- 
r'.nsiou that all other vested interests could 
handle him w th ease? 

If Presidoiil Hsrdiug had liad any real 
fi lends In tlie lyconm and rbautanqua Inner 
drcler. he would have never been placed In 
the huroitistlug position of aping Woodrow 
Wllsou. Mild ms king such a mesa of It that 
Wliea the su-eallt-d l*TesldeBtlal letter saw tha 
light of .lay Its own parents recsigniBed that It 
waa a case for the Incubator. It waa w aaar 
an sbortkiu that It was doubtful wbetfier it 
could be kept alive at all. 

It takes results to rauae tnis movement to 
grow. It t.skes results that are tangible to 
caiike rommittees to work, dig up deficits and 
gnaraatee bnreats. 

Jnst ao far as tbe ehantaiM|iia ia adncatlonal 
it is and mast be troo ttom propagante. 

Whether we want It or not, It must be trea 
from taking sides. Schools that reach only 
capitalism invite desUi, because if Is only a 
matter of time before the tailoring ciaas will 
outvote tlic capitalists and then the schools 
will be teaching oaly the things that organised 
lalmr permits to be taught. 

There are great pretenslona pot forth every 
so often by highly paid advocatea dr financially 
interested ones who rave about the educational 
value of movie pictures. I'hey have educational 
value just like tbe newspaper*—they educate 
both ways, up and down. 

Tbe lyceum baa edacattonal possinllitles, 
but they are greatly overestimated. ITie 
nnlveraitlea have tried this feature, and, while 
they have done some good, much good la fact, 
yet they are far from being able to offer a 
practical program that does not tntrodnee some 
greater waakneases than tbe ones they would 
and do eliminate. 

Are we in the amusement game? With two 
shows, a comic opera and a few novelty 
musical companies, an entertainer, a reader of 
plays and an impersonator, preluded by a 
bunch ef robes, aa a sample, a modem chau- 
tanqua program would go a great ways towards 
roovlnciog aa unbiased Jury that we are lo 
the amusement game. 

Tes. the show U the Mg drawing card. It a 
the modem money getter. The lecturer Is the 
■talking horse, the decoy duck used for bag¬ 
ging the local dneata. 

These are all facts. Ton can cuss Tbe Bill¬ 
board and the editor of this deiwrtmeot all 
yon care to, bnt that won’t change the truth. 

Now. what are the big thlnga to aay in 
favor of the lyceum and chantauqua? There 
are many tbiaga to say in their favor. In fact 
too many to numerata. 

It woo’d take a book to tell of the rea'sonn 
why every towa. every city, every country 
village and farming community should pr‘-se_a.t 
tbe inspiring, elevating, edncatlag. Inrtructlfkf 
entertainment and amusement thht la Mssible 
to offer tnta this means. "The need for tbla 
form of activity la greater now than over. 

We hold the key to the solullou of the 
greatest problems that confront this nation. 
We can do more and are doing more to enter- 
tala. Inspire, enthuse and la a moasore 
talningly inatroct the youth. H we are to arrest 
tbe migration of yoath; the well to do. the 
ambltloua. the capable, who oro now flocking 
to the cines. deserting the villsgea snd f.inus. 

The 'yceum snd ehantau<|oa are eswoi's.ly 
amall-town Institutions. They should make a 
sp<‘cialtv of studying the problem* 
front the people In the towns and country 

aectiont. " . .. 
What then could tb* I. 1» C. A. do to 

solve these problema? We could make a 
survey, get tbe nnbiaaed truth, find out the 
facta and build with understanding on a 
foundation of tmth, and. above all, 
have a definite aim. purpose or objective. «• 
ahou'd have d«*e thla years ago. , . . 

What can the bureaus do to meet tbete 
problems? Keith Vawter is reported to have 
recently bought a season ticket 
Jaa. L. Boar’s Co-Operative Independent Chan¬ 
ts uqnat and to have attended it himself to 
find out the aecret of Mr. ^* * 
that was a sane and sensible thing W do. 

What did he find out? That Is hard to s:i.v. 
bnt tbe repurt that drifted our way was that 
Mr Vawter said that Txiar has the right 
system and that he sucooe.fs 
fnnctloaa with the local committee, kee^ alive 
and fosters local pride and local activity. 

Sounds like reading some of my own writing 
When I read over Mr. Vawter's conclusions 
Why can’t we have more if such exchange ot 
visits and Ideas? 

What things can the bnreaut d* that wilt 
help develop the local activity? The first thing 
would be to study how to help the committee 
sell the rhautauqua to th* peoiile aft« It has 
been sold to the local committee. There is 
the weakest link In our chain. Tears ago 
when Fletcher, Ott and others of that tyw 
were sold for $25 a night the bureau furnished 
more snd better printing with which to adver¬ 
tise them than they do now that these men 
■ re worth a couple hundred dollars a lecture to 
any community. In the circus world, the 
bigger the act, the more expensive the 
feature, the more the management spends for 
printing with which to sdrerllse It to the 
pulillr. The same is tme of tbe theatrical 
world. Vaudeville formerly did that, bnt ita 
promoters have run so money mad that they 
■ re nsluting their business to where It la 
more of a "grind show" than an exhibition 
of art, feature acts or superb prodoctloos. 

The lyceum and chantauqua pn'imoters have 
heeded the defunct preachers, whose only Met 
of selling to the public Is my making an 
■nnonneement at the mid-week prayer meeting, 
until today our weakness la tbe common 
weakness of the rirens and the very language 
we use ia tbe langiiege of the shnwfolk. All 
over the circuits this year tbs rah rah waa: 
**We win be back next year bigger and better 
than ever.” 

The fundamental weakness there is that 
there la a limit to this program and that It la 
an old. discarded, hackneyed, ev|ilode<| theory 
that haa liecn sb^l by the cirrus end picked 
np by tbe buresn". which are either too 
ignorant or too dumb to see that It ie alioat aa 
useful aa a last year's skin that the big sMe- 
show snake abed. 

Men-hantH do not sell merrhandtse on that 
basla, mnsic If not sold on that hails, tbinga 
■ re not maniifacliired on that basis. 

The merchant and tbe maiiuractnrer try to 
meet your needs. They try to serve yoo, to 
satisfy yon. When yoo are satisfied with ■ 
pair of sh<s*s you do not have to lie nrged to 
buy a bigger and better pair next year. 

That this is a eonditinn and nut a theory 
that ronfronis ns let na study the following 
newspaper report of one of the Kedimth Than- 
taoqiias and see what It revests Th s Is a 
ellpp>ng taken from The Joii.t tin ) Herald of 
August 17, and it should fiirnivh us with food 
for thought. Head It rarefiiHv; 

"The annual Kedpatb Chautanqiia folded Ita 
tent In Jerseyville after Tuesday night’s per¬ 
formance and departed from the elty. 

"Tbe Redpath people thla year gave Jertey- 
vllle a very good program for the entire five 
daya and nIgbU. The gnaranlora oft tba 
rbantanqnn went In the bole on tbe gnarantes 
prt^tton about $M earh. 

.. »«»w •‘•■O* If «■ doubtful 
tl Jtittf tUW Vtn MTD • <*IiAOUIV|1A MSI 

M Easy to Play 
Easy to Pay 

fiaxaafcana _ 
Telia when to nss 
ophooa—amsly. In 
lattaa or In lutuU. 
band; how to tnna 
posa oallo porta ' 
orrbaatmAmai 
other thlnfa 
would nke to 

rrttn-Tofin 

Saxophone 
■ailett of all wind Inttru- 
mania to play and one of 
tha most beanUfuL Ton 
can learn tha seal# hi ta 
hour’s practlo* and d'» 
popular muWe to a feu 
waaka Tou Mn~take your 
plica In a band within N 
dare If you to desire. L’n- 
ritsiled for home sniir- 

taiumsot. church. ladgs oi 
•ebooL la bit dmnand for er- 

ehestra dance music. The portri't 
above la of Donald Clark. fioMat with 

tha Famous Paul WhIUman'a Orchsatri. 
Fmmm Tmlml Ton may order any 
• ■ I rial Bueicbsr Initruarat 

without paying one cent la advanc*. and try it six 
days la your ewn homo, without obligation If per¬ 
fectly satlsllsd. pay for It on eaiy paysMaU to aatt 
your convenience. Mentton the Instrument taUtmted 
In and a complete catalog will be mailed free. 

■UtfiCHCR fiAND INSTRUMCNT COl 
■akart *1 Evsrythiai in Band aid Ortbsatra 

ladbUBMlt. 
Its* Baeuhtr BMu EBfflart. Indlaas. 

»4) 

RUNNER STOnOS 
■—OP— 

Music and Dramatic' 
Art 

Direct supei^nrion <rf Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬ 
eral courses for fall and winter; 
professional courses,spring and 
summer, (’apable students 
placed in positions. Dormitory 
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬ 
thentic instruction. Moderate 
cost. Enrollment now. 

32MIS N. Central Avt.,Cliiea{0 

Sorry to miss the Conven¬ 
tion, hut we are husy filling 
dates. Bodeed solid for next 
two years. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Francis Hendry. 
Business address: 

14 Arms Avemie* 
Chautauqua, N. Y. 

LYCEIM AND 
CHADYADQIA AGENTS! 
EBainr Booknd, Mor* Profit and Quieknr 

Retumn from Booking Marehanta' 
Inatitutna. 

Write for propoaltion, eneloalnf ref¬ 
erences. 

The Retail Merchants’ Institute 
127 N. Dearborn St., Chicago. 

Pittsburgh'Ladles Orchestra 
Orianltad Itll. Hu mad* Conrart !>>■» la II SUtei 
Toral and Inatnimmul •oUrtaJuMt. AUIIIRT D 
uraj). Iilrartor. IS5 McTancv aioeS. BuMith 
Av* and Rmlthatld BL. Fluabuirah. ^ ywpartnf 
small oompanlu far toctnm and Chautauqua wovt. 

WILLIAM 
STERLING _ _ 
to ^* for Dlc^ m Amartoa what BraMbr Wll 
Hama don* for th* dotoIIm m Muland. 

--Tba tHrawiBMi Magatonai liWfitm Bidtonfi 
TaU**"***** •* as NlSktol iUtorary 
»mmmai afidram. mu v,|, ChtoMS. Mt 

HOME TALENT PROOUCEM 
Hantngtoa Adamn Im. 
— „ _ Homo OBon 
Wfiiiaiai O. Banuw. 
, . _ _ _Oratwood. KP. 
Jena B. Bogma Pmductng Ouapany, 

Bwwilty Wulldtog. 
ProdueUen On. 

Louts A 

PtofioMto Okie 
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Kummor unlri.1. some othrr pUn !• DDderUkro 
^Tiuiunui: uue hero. At prmrDt do ooe Mpm* 
ll, to Mund «. Ku.r.ntor for . Kcdp.tU 
pr'ducl or any other product where ■ (uar- 

l.r.V/raoi'* thlK year aaide from good 
mi.kiral nuinleia contained a number of 

r nt leclurea. Senator I'at llarriaon. of 
n.ade a number of reveUtiooo of 

ihl lli nita l-etn»t dune in the Senate. Uarrlaon 
'tlsid uo member of the opiKwition party In 
.^creM I-Ut aet forth in an eaay and under- 
Janl.bl'e manmr the futility ..f *«‘ttn» 

nrh for the iH-nellt of the common good from 
Cnnere-i a» conditiona now ataud. 

line of the beat lecturea on goremment 
delivered by Frank UUon. who addreaned 

The Chautauqua Saturday night Dixon made 
a lot of ^uod po nta with reference to the 
rLncdviuif of piefcent governmental erUa. 

uii/ ,dvo<ai«l the aliolition of the preaent 
r.tn w.ner of the I’realdent and emphasized 
Ihe necensity for a cabinet formed within 
lon^rer and re»,Kmiible to that bod, of 

... to I'pmpel every voter to eyerclae 
the r «ht of franchiae waa advoi ated. In that 
manner the bu'y people who ao often leave the 
.election of the country a law makera to the 
rabble aould take a hand In the formation of a 
mure pirfut government. 

••The ps-sent electoral ayatem uaed for 
tclpcting a ITenhlent waa branded aa a poor 
method. The election of the I'reaident by the 
direct vote of the jieople and counting every 
ballot waa »uggc»ted an the remedy. _ 

••The comedy drama, 'hrlendly Enemlea, 

I Bachman’s Million Dollar Band 
^«i\ NOW EN ROUTE TO 

WEST PALM BEACH. FLORIDA 
PV>r Ita third oaciecutlve aeaaon. tt an attraction worthy of coiialderat'on. 
Hv.dreda of auoceaWul ounerrt datea thromibout the South and Middle 

--- Weal, beaidea notabla engaitementa at the Madlsou H>iuare Garden* in 
New York. Zoological Gard na In ClnctnniU. and maiiy large Fairs and 

Ezpotltluita thraugbont tha cuta-tty, have maiia thia band one of the inovt popular In America. 

Would bo flad to oaoitder Chautauqtia engagcfflent (or aununer of 

DH. LTDIA ALLEN DeVILBISS 
Twenty-two reporta, 

cent. 
I'aciflc Grove, 
Calif.8*1 

Santa Crux, Calif. 90 
Centerville, Calif. 8~t 
Madera, Calif. ,. 7o 
Dixon, Calif. ... 80 
W Hows, Calif. . 80 
I.aikevicw, Ore. . 80 
W'oodbnrn, Ore. . 70 
Oakesdale, Wash. 00 
Garfield, Wash. . 70 
Culdesae, Id. ... 70 
Nezperce, Id.90 

Average, S0.22 per 

OroSno, Id.90 
Asotin, Wash. ..100 
Dayton. Wash. ... 80 
Kennewick, W'asb. 70 
The Da'.les, Ore. .100 
Redmond. Ore. .. 80 
LelianoD. Ore. .. 90 
North Bend, Ore. . SO 
McMinnville, Ore. 80 
Astoria, Ore. ... 90 
Newiiort. Wash. . SO 
Wbiteflsb, Mont. . 90 
Valier, Meot. ... 80 

tageant 
Nineteen reports. Average. 73.6R per cent. 

We specialize In making cuts for Ch.TUtauquas and professional uses. The 
oldest established engravini? house catering to the making of professional C’lts. 
We have made them a specialty and know how to make theatrical cuts to suit 
their line of printing. Halftones and Zinc Etchings for Letter Heads. Folders. 
.N'ewspaper Advertising and Heralds. Send us your next order. 

Pacific Grove, 
Calif. .100 

Centerville, Calif. 70 
Dixon, Calif. ... 00 
W illows. Oalif. . 80 
ColiiRa, Oalif. ... 00 
Lakeview, Ore. ..100 
Woodburn. Ore. . 90 
Cnelan, Wa»b. ... 00 
Creston, Wa.vh. .. 90 

GartieM, Wash. ..loo 
Culdesao, Wash. . 90 
Cottunwuod, Id. ..80 
Nezperce, Id. ... 80 
Dayton. W’ash. ... 90 
Kennewick, Wash. 100 
North Bend, Ore. . 80 
McMlnnvil'.e, Ore.. 80 
Coeur d'Alene, Id. 100 
Newimrt, Wash. . 70 

SHOULD WE TAKE A VOTE FOR OR 
AGAINST PROHIBITION?—JUST 

A PARAGRAPH FROM A 
FRIEND 

We have been fending ont a little vote slip 
asking all of our readers to expresa their viewa 

wis staged Muiiday night and played to the to 'Lelp work Ont tbia program. Pommlttae- McMlBirvine. Ore. 90 Newport, Watb. 100 three nronositions* 
lIrf*^t iutilence of the week. The play, which men who are Interested in thia problem are Aatoria, Ore.lOO Whitefisb, Mont. ,100 ^_' 
bid its setting during the recent war, invited to write to oi, and we will give yon Coeur d'AleDe, Id. 90 'Valier, Mont.90 
stsiUnJed in natural humor and kept the bouae all the gssistance we ran. Don’t wait—write • Do yon favor 
in a rontlnuoiiB upriar.” now. We have rolleoted more than 20.000 . srsTTirT? nti n-i'wsi •"d strict enl 

The chautauiiua was good. It plef>ed. The reports that rommlttees have seat in telling ^ aiaiut.it tiii.uuHn Eighteenth ^ 
nisv vii the thing. It delighted. But It it whether attractions delighted their local Thirty reporta. Average, 89.00 per cent. Volstead law? 
" ' . . ... I* m — ,1... ..t-.• _ Ttcifle Grove, Nezpuree, Id.ott 

Calif.80 Oroftno, W. 
inta Crnr, Calif. lOO Asotin. Wash. ,. 

doubtful if they will have another If a gu.tr- audleni-rt. whether they pleased or whether Taelfle Grove. 
nitre clauMt U attached. Aye, there'a the they barely got by or were faUures. If this Calif.   80 
dridrnrr. Information or any part of it U of aervlce to Crnr, CaliL lOO 

The Ivceum and rhaulauqua hta to have a jnu, we will be glad to g ve It to you free Centerville, ^llf. S-'i 
taaraDtA> They will eventually die without of charge. 
ibt ciarantee. That in the MDcft, most tf yon want selling tafks. facts, impartial 
fuodamrntal liunliie-n bakis on wbi'-h to con- information that will enable you to be better •• ®9 
dart them. The bent way to protc t the able to tell to your ticket bnyera. write, and  ^ 
evaranter la to follow the methods of »oe- we will try to fnrnlah you with thia Informa- ore. ..lOO 
.mnful mrrcnanl. and help the dealers (local tion ^ ^ •• 
...miDltleeri get rid of what t rr buy and help in this article wc have tried to be fair, we ^a.^ .. jl 
them to make a profit. have tried to point out the weaknesses of our Coul« City. Wash. ^ 

If t Inn laid Eastman to do this, it cer- nyrtem. We know that it only takes one IW 
l.ilnlv ought to to- a g'‘od business suagestioo swing of the switch lever to derail the most ’ ^ 
to make t.. K.itb Vawter. ami. In making this magnificent train that ever started out with ••••!<« 
•uggrrtion to all bureau managers. It ought if- precious cargo of human life. It doesn t vxjxtonwooa, la. .. 8U 
not call forth a roar from the iinderstrappen take a million mlcrobea to start an epidemic. 
and oIBce hirelings. The one making the aug- .tnd It Is our best Judgment that the quicker GLENN L. 
grstioo nay have even tried this out, and he we KerioutI/ consider our fundamental weak- Twenty-five reports, 
may even know from c xin ri. r.-e that it works ne.sea and set to work to overcome them the (i,nta Crnx, Calif . 8o 
II well when applied to a Iwture as it dms lifter it will be for the lycenm and ehan- Centerville, Calif.. 80 
wbea it is uaed by W. le Douglas for the sale taiiqna movement. Madera. Calif. ...100 

Do yon favor the continnance 
and strict enforcement of the 
Eighteenth Amendment and 
Volstead law? 

Pomeroy, Wash. ,.90 
Dayton. Wash. ..80 
Kennewick, Wash. 80 
Redmond. Ore. ...IfH) 
Te-baoon. Ore.80 
North Bend. Ore. 80 
McMinnville. Ore.. 90 
Astoria. Ore.90 
Coeur d'Alene. Id. 100 
Newport, Wash. .. 90 
Whltefish, Mont. .90 
Valier, Mont. ...100 

Do you favor the modiflcatloi 
of the Volstead law ao as to 
permit the sale of light wines 
and beer? 

Do you favor the repeal of 
the prublbition amendment? 

bea it la uaed by W. L. Duuglaa for the sale taiiqna movement. Madera. Calif. 
ibcei. I.efa quit trying to do the things that .we Dixon, Cal f 

Let's take the rase of Frank Dixon. Was are not ent ont to do and do the things better Willows. Calif. 
> luld to advocate the abolition of the veto that we ara best fitted to do. Lakeview, Ore. 
>w»r? No. Did anyone buy a ticket on the 'Woodburn. Ore. 
Math ll.aJ he would hear him d acnas the rUAIITAUOUA REPORTS—1922 Cheian. Wash. 

he luld to advocate the abolition of the *»to that we ara best fitted to do. 
power? No. Did anyone buy a ticket on the 
>tr>aath tl.^ he would hear him d acnas the CHAUTAUQUA REPORTS—1922 

why the President s Cabinet sboold 
te appuinl'-d t'y Congress? No, nary a one. 
Hat iDTone noticed the hue and cry that ii Ellison-White Six-Day Circuit 
going up all over the land demanding that. - 
aiBce 1'r.sklent Harding waa elected by an <wi. r.te lA- 
elei-luril cidlege. all our Indnstrlal woes are Deligh^ IM. Wall Pl^i^rt. W. fair, M, 
due to the fact that we elect onr President Baraly Oot By, 70, Dnaa.tisfactory, Ov. 

Madera. Calif. ...100 
Dixon, Cal f ... SO 
Willows. Calif. . 90 
Lakeview, Ore. .100 
Woodburn. Ore. . 7# 
Chelan. Wash. .. 80 
Oakesdale. Wash.. 80 
Garfield, Wash. , 90 
Cnldesac. Id. ..., 70 
Cottonwood, Id. . 90 
Ncxperce, Id. ... 90 Valier, Mont. 

Thirty-one reporta. Average. 98.70 per cent, 

due to the fact that we elect onr Prea'dent Baraiy uox »y. iv. 
t.hxt way and that if we wonld reform we ••Tl’RN TO THE RIGHT’ 
unit adopt the proposed nn thod? Thirty-one reporta. Average. 98.70 1 

I'm not saying that that wouldn’t be de- ps-liic Grove Nerpert*. Id. 
alrable, but what I am trying to put over it i-»uf 100 Oroflno, Id. . 
the fact that our utter weakpe-a la found in Ugnta Crnr, Calif.100 .\aotin. Waal 
the line that should conne. I the Chautauqua '. ntervllle, Calif.. 100 Pomeroy, Wa 
with the pubilc. Connect the attraction with Madera. Calif. ...100 Payton, Waal 
the audience D xon. Ca’lf.100 Kennewick. ? 

Mr. Bxon says that counting every ballot w iiowa, Calif. ..100 Ftie Dalles. C 
if the remedy. Does any Democrat or Repub- Cclusa, Cnllf, ...100 Redmond. Ofi 
llcan claim that there weie any ballots cast l.akeview. Ore, ..loO I^l>anun. Ore 
for Mr. Harding that were not rounted? Woodburn, Ore. ..100 North Be^, 

The weaknesi of Mr. Dixon’s sp«‘och is made Chelan. Wash. ...lOti McMlnnvll.e, 
posfible. it is magnified and made mere Creston, Wash- ,,100 Astoria, Ore. 
IneTltable by the way he was sold to the Oakesdale, Wash, lOO Ooenr d Alem 
rublle. Th a is as fundamentally true of Garfield, Wash. .100 
niDsiral orginlrationa as it is of this particular Culdesac. Id- , 
lecturer or lecture It la a lyceutn and Cottonwood, Id. ..100 Valier, Mont, 
cbintiiiqua weakness. 

Mr. Dixon lectured not In response to any ARTIirR WAL'WTN EVANS 

MARGARET GARRISON 

Twenty-fire reports. Average. 88.20 per cent. 

Nezperce. Id. ...90 

Wash-iw frn'rrviHe.'ctiif.’ 85 
Madera. Calif. ...90 

Payton. Wa^ .. W Willowa. Calif. .. 90 
Lakeview. Ore. 

Redmond, Ore. ,.1(W chelan. Wash. 

Cottonwood, Id. ..80 
Nezperce, Id.90 
Asotin, Wash. ... 70 
Dayton, Wash. ... 80 
Kennewick, Wash. 80 

Woodburn^ ore. ..IW NoMh Be^. Ore..l^ Oakeadile. Waih.'IlOO 
McMinnvll'.e, Ore. Garfield, Wash. ... 90 
^orla. Ore. ....100 cnideaac. Id. I90 
Ooenr d Alene. Id.100 * _ 

Newport, Wash. 100 
Whiteflah. Mont. 100 
Valier. Mont. ....100 

STEELMAN-MARRINER TAYLOR TRIO 

local deman.! for a lecture on theae problems. Thirteen reporta. J 
There will not be a single club or other get- Ore. ..100 
t'>gether effort made to ai>ply his remedies in gpa'ih. 100 
any of the towns w here be baa given hit * IJ.90 
lecture, and. If he comes hjek neit year, he I(L .... 90 
will have a different set of theories to suggest, ’j4_ .....100 

Mr. Dixon says that he Is a statesman who Ore. .,joo 
has never held an office, like a do-lcr who Has ^,.5,^00. Ore.100 
never had a patient. He advertlsei ^ hta _ 
theories instead of using testlmonlala. 
1ft Ufv wtiat K*-Vlre Mnr^bsU* JTTPGE 
who has held office eight years at VVaahlngUin, Seven rcjjorta. Avei 
preskllng over the Senate, says: Pacllie Grova, 

’’The fs.untry ia suffering from too many Calif, 

Twenty-nlno reports, 
cent. 
■Pacific Grove, 
Chllf.90 

•nilrtccn reporta. Averege. 97 W P*r cenL js.nta Cri;.''cilif.' 90 

McMfnnvUG* n»‘ lOft frutervllle. Calif. 80 

AM“rtT“or-e.°*!-..lSS ?J,V«”c^rif"- - W 
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MR. FRANK DIXON APPEALS 
TO COMMITTEEMEN 

The Arguments Against the Committee Report System 
as “The Greatest Satirist on the American Plat- 

forn>** Has Developed Them, with a Few 
Comments of Our Own 

Mr. Frank Dixon, not sati^flpd with bis ef> 
forts to chastige The Killhnard thru its rol- 
umns wbirb w.> Kindly oix ned to him and which 
are still o|ion to him, has mndr an appeal to 
l,Tcenm rommitteemen. Hy so doiiiK he prob¬ 
ably seeks to prove his riebt to use some of 
the titles that he applies to himself in biK 
cUttering type when he says in a liia pa'd-for 
ad: "I Am a Itrill.aut Thinker Who Makes 
TboiiKht KntertainiiiK, I .\m a .Maater of 
rrltleal Analysis. I.iiehl Statement, Keen Satire 
and CoDvineinE oratory. I .tni a Statesman 
Who Never Helil oiIi< e and Wants None.” 
The question ««f who is the tireat-sit Satirist 
on the American I’latform has ta-en settled by 
Mr. Dixon, for In- has taken unto himself that 
title and has paid the usual fee for the prlrt- 
leKe of tellinfi the world that he i'. So mote 
it be. Who cares? 

But he E'X’s ev<-n farther than to settle his 
own worth, be even tries tf> diiiw the boundar.v 
line around our activity and says: “Thus far 
and no farther slnill .voti ko." Me feels that 
be baa bad eiioiiEli in the uriKinal Held of com¬ 
bat where he started the fracas so he writes 
an appeal for a msEaxine that has more than 
700 circulation ami. as be has summed up the 
best arEiiment that he ran orEanixe and ar- 
ranKe on palter, we feel that it is only fair it 
should be Kiven to our readers. Here it is: 

‘•M.t Dear Mr. t'l mmitteeman—I.et me talk 
to you very cordially alKiut a matter that di¬ 
rectly concerns the platform. The subject Is 
a delicate one, Itecanse it miEht easily k-ad 
to misunderstand nK a-.d resentment. That is 
probably why It has been avoided too lonK al¬ 
ready. But it is lime for someone to speak 
out. Any aitivity that threatens to impair 
the enercy or lower the diEnity of the move¬ 
ment arouses my hot indignation. I do not 
•luestlon yotir motives, but 1 do believe that 
you have yielded to pressure without foreseeing 
clearly the result* that mu.st Inevitably fol¬ 
low.” 

The very hint that The Billboard brourhl 
pressure that has caused more than 20.tVM» 
committeemen to report to it whether the at¬ 
tractions on their lycenm and chantaiiqua 
pleased or displeased their niidiences is an 
insult to these men snd women who have given 
their time to the vvosk of eondueting these 

. local activities and Buarante<‘d the bureaus 
tbgalnat flnaneial loss. 

Mr. Dixon says: “I refer to the ‘reports on 
talent’, whlih are helnB piibVshed and wllieh 
I'l'KI’iiKT to rome from you.” 

tVe will give Mr. D'xon or any one else the 
flnest hat that can be bought in the city of 
Chicago If he. she or they will loeate a sineb- 
reisirt or publication of a report that we have 
ever pnhiished that was not rec ived from 
Bome one who s'y ed himself or herself ei’le - 
1‘resldent. Miinacer or Secretary of a lycenoi 
or chantanqna eenimittcp. Mr. D'vnn has m-id 
an open Insinuating eliarge and ha.s subm'lt- i 
no evidence to liack Ids <'harge. He shou’>l 
either give his reasons for making that in 
ainuating, slanderous charge nr stand ronvicte.i 

aa a alanderer. a willful slanderer. What are 
the faeta that histify this insinuation? 

"My personal interest in these reiiorts is hut 
slight, since I rarei.v si»e the journal in which 
they appear, having no relati.-n whatever to 
the show business of wh'ch this Jour"al is the 
organ. But no matter wliere they might appear 
I deprecate their imtircation. iiecaus.- I believe 
their effect c.an lie enty injurious to the ly- 
ceum. I do not undertake to pass judgment 
on your ability to dec'de whether or not you 
are ‘pleased’ with no attraction. The only 
question at Issue Is whether It Is wise or just 
that yonr opinion should be published. Candid¬ 
ly I think not and I .am going to tell you 
why." 

Mr. Dixon started out originally by asking 
these questions: 

“What are the standards which determine 
your gradings, and h w wi-II are those stand¬ 
ards understood by the people who do the 
grading? What are the'r qualifications?” 

Here are onr standards: 
“Fidlowlng each attraction please mark the 

number indicating the degree of satlsfaet'on 
that in your ouinion registers h'W well the 
andlence was pleased. Delighted, tfsc Well 
I’leased. !>0; Fair, kO; Barely Got B.v, 70; Cn- 
satlsfactory 00 

Onr Instnictions are as follows; 
•’Will you kindly mark the .attached rep/irt 

eard and mail i*? In marking the decree of 
satisfaction he careful lo voice the pleasure of 
the audience. Ye jr individual opinion will he 
gladly received, luit put it in th. ‘Kemarks’ 
By filling out these rers-rts you are helping the 

L local committeemen of other ehautaiiqi:a«. and 
k other cemmittcemer, doing the same th ng wll! 
r help yon to h<-iter understand the real value 

of a chantaiiqua Thus working together we 
can help each other ’• 

If Mr. Dixon d>s-sn’t question the qnaliflca- 
fions of the lyceiim and chautanqni eommitlee 
to report tm whether the attrartions plea-eil 
the audience or not. then the Knglish language 
la not able to eonve.v thought. 

If you are aide to conduct a lyceum or chau- 
tanqua in your local town we take If for 
granted that yon are aide to say whether the 
attractlouB pleased your aud ences or not. We 
have not piihllsh'd the committeemen’s own 
view* without making them separate Items. 

Here ia Mr. Dixon’s first reason: 

Service, Not Door Receipts 
1. “The standard yon are a-ked to apply 

to talent is a false standard for the lyceum 
and cbautanqna. The safe test of nuaiitv Is; 
‘Doea the attraction please, and how much?’ 
'That la the standard of the show hostness. 
not of the platform. It places the emph.isis 
on door receipts, and not on SERVICE, 'fhe 
showman seeks only to ‘please’ his patrons. 
Whether bis production be fotil or eiesn. de¬ 
grading or elevating, whether it serves God 
or devil, eoneems him not at til; he merely 
watches the door receipts and gives the people 
what be thinks most of them will be willing 

to pay for. The street carnival operates on 
that levi-i, and fhe applieation of the same 
standard uoiild bring the platform down to 
the same level.” 

Mr. Dixon doi'sn't seem to*nnder»tand that 
this same piaii has ilevc|up<>d the greatest 
Works of art and llleraiiire. It has been the 
one that has develop»*d our greatest manufac¬ 
turing, seieiitifie iitid commercial advancement. 
If the person or p rsoiis to whom or for whom 
un.v service is rendered ia not the one or 
ones to say. imiierfect as this may he. who 
then should judge'/ The one rendering the 
service is eertaiuly not an ui biased Judge, 

Reports Are Misleading 
2. “The ‘reports’ are ueiessarily misleading. 

If you buy a iiiiisieal attraction that gives a 
progr.'im of seleetiuns from the musters of the 
niiisieui art, when the majority of the com- 
niunit.v want jazx with its powerful aiipeal to 
the sexual iostinct. it would be misleading to 
reiKirt the attraction as ‘not ideaaiiig'. You 
wlsel.T choose that sort of program Is-cause it 
has greatest possible value to the people who 
hear it. That is the attraction that justifies 
a cause. If you Ixaik a lecturer when your 
constituency wants a humorist it is misleading 
to report him as ‘displeasing’. ’I’lcasing’ or 
‘displeasing’ means nothing unless the public 
knows you and the community and what it 
is that ‘pleases’ or ‘displeases’.” 

Mr. Dixon's statement that these reports are 
misleading is piffle and shows how shallow hi* 

would be high treason and bo upllfter would 
stand for it. 

Pupils Grads Tsacher 
.■». “The ‘reports' lirlittle the lyceum by 

placing talent in ibe piatition of cblldrcn who 
have lo Im> ‘marked’ aa in sebtsil to incite them 
to do their best. The lyceum and Chautauqua 
movement la cducalloaal. or it is nollilng. But 
who ia Is-ing «-ducatcd. the talent or the piilillcT 
Dlivioiisly. the pulilic. Thi-n »hv ‘mark' the 
talent? This business revives the memories of 
eblldbiMMl, when lesson* were aus|>ended on Fri¬ 
day afternoon and eloention was the phigrain. 
The iMiys siHike their pieces, ‘llorattus at the 
Bridge’, "The Buy Stood on the llnrnlug 
Deck”." 

Doesn’t It seem ridiculous to think that an 
audience is anything hut a bunch of school 
children? Mr, Dixon's treatment of this whole 
thing shows his Idea of just what an audience 
really la. He la an infallible teacher. The 
audience is an aggregation of poor. Ignorant 
students. Committeemen mutt feel compli¬ 
mented by the high pinnacle that the doctor 
caries out for them. 

But for asinlm* stupidity we think this at¬ 
tempt to be satirical is the worst »•«* of 
gibberish that we have ever aeen reduced to 
print. 

“Frank Dixon, stand up right wliere yon are 
and tell ua what you don’t know alsiut 
Democracy. Can’t? It would take too long? 
Well, give us a couple of bands. What’s that 
in your month? A pipe! Who taught you to 
smoke? Your son? Il<K>-ray for the b<iyi But 
don’t try to talk with it in your mouth. . . . 
Stop a minute! You’ve got a leaky valve! 
What’s that hissing sound we bear? Just your 
e’a? Well, cut out the s’a and proceed. 
. . , Sorry. Frank, but we nndersto<id you 
to say that the ballot counts for no more in 
the hands of the philosopher than in those of 
a fool. Your slur on the fool Is offensive. 
We won’t stand for It. You are flunked. 

“School’s out! Come on, boys, and let‘a go 
swimmin'.” 

Is that a aincere effort at satire or is it 
a cheap effort to get a little publicity? Why 
did be have to pass op all the men and women 
who are doing things to nse himself among the 
bright lights? 

Prdvent Best Bureau Service 
«. “These ’reports’ are Intended to destroy 

your confldence in the bureaus and their repre¬ 
sentatives. and substitute the 'mail order house' 

Junior Chautauqua at Pawnee, III. 

knowledge of music really is. He talks about 
jaxi w th its sex appeal as tho it were the 
mo-t p .polar thing in all the world. 

Chicago might lie termed the home of jaxz. 
but b.'ie wo count our greatest crowds at tbe 
oi»-rn. Tile Chicago symphony concerts come 
next and millions are the paid patrons of our 
hett'-r-grade music bouses. Baseball is a l>ad 
second to good music. Net the amatenrish 
• la-sr<sm eflorts pot on li.v flappers. Klse- 
wln re wo have a rcixirt of the great national 
Welsh Eistisldford re<ent1y h Id at .\roman- 
ford. Wales, where thc.v cleared on a 
s X d'l.v festival, and this was ail done by tbe 
simple sell .<d mctliod of grading and com|H-ti- 
tion. We don’t ev.-n Itegin to ask that much 
and yet We are opposed and woold be an- 
iiibila'ied iiy this I’erseus. who lias deciariol 
his intention of killing the (smim.ltee-rejMirt 
dragon. 

Anonymous Reports Unfair 
.7. “The poblicutlon of su<‘h ‘reports’ as are 

made is nnw.irr3nted becaose they imply praise 
or disiiaragemenl. commendation or condemna¬ 
tion, and are anonymous. It is like firing at 
talent from ambush. The attack Is unfair. 
If .voii are going to puldish siicli ‘reports’ ymi 
ought to do it over .vour signature and not 
pl.ice ilicm in I he hands of an editor who 
ni gilt prove iinscropiiloiis.*’ 

These rc|e>rts are not anonymous. They are 
open to an.r one who i-arcs to know who sent 
Gicin in. ■I'lc y are ois-n for ins|>cctlnn at all 
times. Wc liave piililislicd hiindr**ds of names 
of c'mm.ttccmcn and would l>e just as glad to 
piildish all committeemen if the gum-shoe 
managers would play fair. 

Embarrass Relations 
4. “These ’reports’ tend to embarrass tne 

relations between talent and yourself. A self- 
respeeting attraetion would tx- Inclined to shun 
.vou when it reaches your town, lest it should 
lx» snspeetod of toadying. The leetnrer would 
always lx- ron-cIi,ns of the fact that y<xi sat 
Ix-fore him w.th load<-d gun, rs-ady to fire In 
an adverse ’report’, it you should disagree 
with any sentiment or ctsivictl** he might ut¬ 
ter. Th,. dign ty of the platform and Ita p'twer 
would van'sh.” 

If thi^ isn't as funny as a crutch,then wc 
don’t know humor when we nee It. ’ Bnt we 
siipiKise the self styled King of Hatirlsts pre¬ 
sents if ns pure, unadulterated reason. Won¬ 
der if a s«dr-resp<'etlng artist *hons the com- 
mltti-e now that said committee rc|K>rta to the 
loireaii? Even Frank Dixon urge* the commit- 
t es to rv-iMirt to th* manager That Is an act 
of d'vlnely-npproved Inspiration But. ye gods, 
reixirt to the world and tell other committee¬ 
men that yonr people were delighted with B 
lecture or thought that be waa punk! That 

for the legitimate store. It cannot he done; 
but if it tstiild, it would destroy the lyceum 
and Chautauqua. Tbe platform would In-come 
a place for the exhiliitiun of human curltMlties. 
Tbe bur--aua have their faults, and tbe mana¬ 
gers are not always blanielest, but those wlmm 
1 know measure up fairly with tbe general 
run of men in this generation. Tbe greatest 
handicap under which they lalsir ia your unwill¬ 
ingness to allow them to liiiild their lyceum 
courses after their own Judgment. If they were 
free to do this 1 do not hesitate to exi>re.sa niy 
tsinvletion that they would render you vastly 
Ix-tter service.” 

Mr. Dixon's appeal to small-lown prejudice 
against the Mall ttrdcr House Is funny when 
We think of bow the bureau managers camix-d 
for months along Wall Street. New York, dick- 
ering with Big Busineas for tbe sale of the 
entire lyceum and chaiitauqua ship of state. 
And Frank Dixon uix-ned not his mouth In pro¬ 
test. No, not even when It was hinted, under 
liat>-d breath, that Julius Koscnwald (Besrs, 
Uoehiick di Co.I would prnbaldy lx- one of |be 
directors of tbe new combination. 

Listen, Mr. Committeeman; When the ly- 
reiim and chautsuqua Judas Iscariots were dick¬ 
ering over tbe silver and how to divide It where 
was Dr. Dixon? Why waa It that Tbe Bi|U 
tioard and Ibe writer were the only ones In 
tbe field that openly fought this sell out? 

The front door apiteal for the poor manager 
who gets his hnsiness guaranteed by the com¬ 
mittee. who sues If the maxiima is not In tbe 
bank ready lo pay over to him even before the 
show starts, who sells things he hasn’t got to 
committees who don’t want to buy them and 
who wouldn’t have been found if they had 
seen tbe vamping agent Amt. ia pathetic when 
one understand* that thin aame ixmr manager 
who buys attractions as cheap a* possible and 
sella them for all the traffic will bear, who 
hnyn them at say $100 a week and sells 
them at $100 a night, find* hin greatest 
hlndrsDoe is the fact that committees won’t al. 
low the niaiiagf-r to have all the oay as lo 
when and wb'm and what lo present after It 
Is sold. Ye gods, why don’t merchant* adopt 
this plan? Wouldn’t It be soft? 

Tbe following pathetic appeal ought to flx 
the D<K-tor in the g(s>d grace* of the bureau 
managers for the next ten years; 

“Mr. Committeemsn. form yonr Judgment of 
every attraction on your course. Report to 
your bureau that Judgment. Praise »r criticise 
ai'cordlng to vour hone*t conviction*. The bu¬ 
reau that tervea yi»u well deserve* yonr con¬ 
fidence and support. If It fall* yon, give It a 
chsnee to m<*et vour requirement*, or tranafer 
yonr patronage. Bnt don’t allow reports which 
•bonid be confidential Ui lie pnhllsbed. Hiicb 
publication may do great InJtMtice to otbrra. 

and certainly will Increase your difficulty in 
serving well vour community.” 

Wouldn't that scald yon for hot argument? 
If you have IxHigbt a piano, don't tell your 
neighixirs that yon are satisfied with It. keep 
still If you arc not as well pleasi-d aa yuu 
t bought .vou would be. It might work • 
hardship and hinder tbe sale of that brand If 
you were lo aix-ak out. Oo to chiircb and I -i.n 
to Ibe new preacher, but don't say wTu-tlx-r )-.,u 
like him or uot. You might doalroy that Inner 
conscience sen-nlty and ciiu»e your nvlghlxir to 
suspect that may be God made a mistake in 
calling bim for this new place. This may cause 
a vacancy In the pulpit, and this might cause 
another ai-pllcant for that larger pulpit where 
the congr-gatton la awed h> the psyehopiKy q( 
the liiireaii manufactured stuff that Is p«sldlisi 
around liy tc.vehera, satirists and atatesnu-a out 
of a job. 

The BilBxiard Is always glad to see arm. 
ments fur nr against the thing* that we are do. 
Ing. It slniws inten-sl. .Vtul Mr. Dixon say* 
these comiiiittee reports are the first thing that 
all altractliHis l<K>k to when they turn over tbe 
Itages of The Bllllsiard We are glad to see an 
Inrreastng interest In the reixirts by the isim- 
mlttees. When the |Kitruos Ix-gln to buy tickets 
from knowrlislge of the attraithms and what 
they arc doing and where they have apix-ired 
and what the people, audiencen and commit¬ 
teemen thuugbt of them there will be hope* of 
real growth and i>ermanence In this butiue**, 

THE ALL-AMERICAN 

FREE CHAUTAUQUAS 

We hope that our reader* will study the 
announcement of the .411 .American ('•-mmunlt.v 
Serrice which we publish on another page, it 
la a very fundamental plan, tine which ha* 
been thoroly trii-d out and which has been 
found to work m ist successfully. 

In one little town in Illinois we know that 
they have bad a Fn-e Chautauqua f<>r five vear- 
and that it is more popular today than it 
wa* the first year It waa tried out. It is 
a town of only U7 |H>putatl"n. hot. In spite of 
tbia fact, thi^ draw aiidierces that range 
from 2.tssi to o.OOO for their Free Chantantiua 
We know that in that same little village one 
merchant did $l.'>0.i*«i worth of business last 
year, ttne of the highest-paid country preachers 
in America resides there and I* an enlhu-iasitr 
IxHsiter for the Free rhantaisiiia He says 
that these Fr.e Chaiitanqiias have done much 
toward* bringing alxuit that •siusolldation of 
force* that have made these things possible. 
He also told the writer: 

“The one thing In particular which assure* 
the aiiccesa of the All American I'oinmnnitv 
Rervic,. ia that the people want this kind of 
service where they have trieil |t and will 
have no other kind as long a* Ihcv can g-' 
Ibis kind, and you mav rest assured that when 
the people want a thing in thl* country and 
want It bad enough they are not only going to 
have li. bnt they are going to have it the wav 
they want it. and wtieo he people atieak out 
In no uncertain tone, the burean manigerv 
will ail tx- quick to he.vr ’’ 

C. W. Menciey |s one of the pidest and most 
experienced chantaiiqua prom-'iers In .\mrrlca 
lie knows the Chautauqua husiness. He ha* 
Ixxiked chaiitaipiuas fr-im Ohio to California. 

Perh.'i'is the most notahie Free Chantaiiqua 
held ih's year wa* the one at Crystal Park. 
I'rliina, HI. It is notable for many reasoaa 
Fir-t: 

Crli.ina Is an old chsntanqna town. It* flr«t 
chantaiiqua h*« In IHU'l. .put on by C. TV 
.Meneley W ithout a Im-ai eiimmittee to gnarantee 
nnvthing. mid ciuiseouentlv the manager suf¬ 
fered a loss of $1.'JiNl. Ixit the people srere 
kicd enough to cover this the eecond year. •« 
well pleased were fhev with the first program 
frhsn* continued her chaiitauqnas for years 
r*-riit*rly every year, hot finally, for varton* 
reasons, the people of T'rhana and Champaign 
tx*gan to lose Interest In their cbaiittiiqua 
I’erhspa two of the greatest re.*«on* were, the 
programs had det-rloriti-d In value and the at 
tendance had deireased until It wa* no mi- 
n*oal thing for the comm'ftee to pay a iarg-- 
deficit. B^mise of this the chautaiiqiiss have 
tveen very irregular at I’rlitna for the past 
ten years The people had gotten the idea 
th.at chaii'aiHiiias gcnerallv had become * thing 
of the past, hnt when .1 Ono pe. pie crowded 
Into the iNirk on the la«t even'ng of the free 
three day chaiitanuua they qnlckly awakened 
to the fact that the chaotanqoa Itself Is not a 
thin* of he past hut that the old-line, paid 
■dmlsalon chantinuoa had become « thing f 
fhe post, and Ihev qiilckir siihscrllx-d tlm 
money fur a chantaiiqua for lf?23 on the fr-- 
plan. 

The «m*He*t town In the hunch wa* H -op- 
poie. 111., not far from R-x-k Island, a town of 
ah ut 2P0. which paid out In full thl« year 
and si'bscrltx>d the fnil amount for another 
.year. It I* evident to the manager of th* AB- 
Amurlcan rhsiitauona Service that th-- pioneer 
work d ne tl)l* rear hv fh's hu-eaii ha* opened 
the way to a new era In chaulanqu* work. 

GOOD TALENT, HARD WORK 
AND STILL A $400 DEFICIT 

"Altho the cbantanoiia wa* ■ big «nree«* 
from tbe standpoint of worth while enlertala- 
meet*, educational and amualng feature*, II 
wa* a flit failure flnanc'ally. 

"TTiere w--re In round number* twelve hnl- 
dred dollar*’ worth of ticket* a-id. and the 
gnarantee called f"r »lxtee-i hundred and twea- 
ty eight dollar*, which left a deflclt of oyer 
four hundred dollar* or an avwrage of fifteen 
dollam that each of the guarantor* had to pay. 
•That amount, however, wa* le«« by orer t^ 
dollar* of wh*t e*ch ope of the gn*r*Ptor* hH 
to p*y 1**t ye*r That, of conrae. la a Ikfle 
copaotlng. for misery like* company. However, 
many of the chaiitanqii* barker* fi-el that It t* 
money well Inryated and are not regretting tbe 
Inveatmont. 

•"Tbia year there were orer five hundred 
pledge ticket* signed for a 1P2!t Chaiitsiiqn^ 
nearly double what there wer» 1*'t year, hat 
flve hundred I* not en-uigh. *rd iinlea* there are 
more who aignify a desire for a c-nflnuan^ 
of the rhaiitaiiuu* entertainment*. Estberville 
wilt not h**e one next year. 

"TTi'a paper 1* a chantanqna hooeier If '• 
doubtful if th--re I* anything In the way of 
terfslnment that offer* ao much for the mooey 
a* due* thx R<-dp*th-V*wfer Sy*t-m. Rvery- 
rhlnr about the propo-ltinn I* elevating af” 
while there la occaa'nnalir a wind Jammer on tnr 
program, a* a rnie the featnre* are of the be«f 
and many of the talka and entertainment* aw 
worth more than the price of a aeaaon tick** 

"Not only are fhe program feature* of • 
high ord<-r and worthy of encouragement, hnt the 
get-to-gether featnre that a proposition of tMa 

(ronllniied on page 8!V) 
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THE REAL COMMUNITY GATHERINGS 
Free Programmes for Home Coming, Fostering Good Will, Good FeDowsiiip and Community Co-operation 

Twenty-Bve Illinois towns were patrons of the All-Americsm C<»nmunity Service (luring the month of 

August, and 95% of those towns will be again next year. The audiences ranged in numbers from 1,000 to 

5,000 daily. No admissions at the gates were collected anywhere. Not one dollar of deficit was paid by any 

committee. No war taxes were collected, because no admissions were charged. There was no money profit 

in it to anybody; neither the management nor local committees were expecting any profit. This system 

furnishes the real Community Chautauqua. Chautauquas are neither dead nor dying. It is the old plan 

of operating them that will soon be a thing of the past. Serving only a part of the community and doing 

it at a loss, with a great deal of hard labor for the committee, is ^becoming unpopular with both the 

committee and the public. 

American Talent-Aiiierican Musm-American Ideals 
This Is the Only System in the Country That Works m This Plan 

WE LEAD—OTHERS MUST FOLLOW 

From the vie%rpoint of the public these Chautauquas have proven to be the greatest success of any and 
all Chautauquas that have ever visited their town in the psist. The audiences were very large and, contrary 

to the expectation of a few pessimists, the audiences were all quiet and' attentive, but liberal in their 

applause. 

The tents used were large, with a fence wall placed at a distance from the tent far enough to prevent 

disturbances from the outside. 

The citizens of the various towns, when they find out it costs no more to furnish a Free Chautauqua 

to all the people than it does to a part of the people, are quick to decide between a Free Chautauqua and 

one of the paid admission. The Free Chautauqua is established on the same basis that the churches and 

the public schools are operated; that is, those who are able and willing to pay for the support of those 

institutions make it possible for the poorest person to attend them*. The same is true of the Free 

Chautauqua. 

Now is the time to get in line for a Community Service 

Chautauqua for 1923. Cut out the following coupon and 

send to the home office. 

—THE- 

Community Service 
A RED-BLOODED TONIC FOR EVERY COMINUNITV 
C. W. MENELEY. Cn. Mgr., PESOTOM, ILLINOIS 

ALL-AMERICAN COMMUNITY SERVICE. 

Petotum. Illinoit: 

Qentitmtn—Please send me without obligation on my 

part full particulars concerning your Free Chautauqua or 

Community Festival for 1923. 

Namo .. 

Town .... 

State.. 
tSIig Vm eat tad lead R to haait eSee ti Paetlaai, IKaeit) 
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ALVIENE’S DANCING 
DISCOVERIES 

By E. M. WICKES 

SCORE anotber iioint for thr Soutborn itirla. 
of caumr, you know they have always 
la-en iii>t<-(l for their lieauty: tradition taya 
Ml iinil K< murky t'olonela swear to It. In 

fart, til,, t'oloiiels have retH*at**d it so frequeut- 
ly tbiit ihr world has an'epted their word for 
It. Kill I hrrtnorr, Soiithern It'tla have IJeen 
eulogized in MUiit and story to Kuril rn »x- 
trni that folks from other parts of the coui'liy 
have approxiiniitely always pictured tbiin as 
lieinc dark.eyed, dreamy and beautif'il. 

Iiiit w'lio ever dreamed that the Southern girl 
is more Mipple than any other ftirl, and that 
she ran muster the nplit in danvi’ift in nilf 
the time it lakes irirU from other ("ctiuna of 
the iclolie? Off hand, you'd be apt to think 
iliat Westi rn maids, girls arruatomed to the 
open and lironeho riding, would be ai) t^da 
on favorite when it comes to limb wbirl'ng, 
tiut H'laude M. Alviene doesn't think so and 
awards I lie prize to Southern girls. U) made 
this discovery some time ago. 

And .Mvieiie shoiild know, for during the past 
Iwenty-flve years he has taught thcusajda of 
girls from all parts of the world how to da.ire, 
as Well as many men, including Emma Haig, 
the Doily Sisters, Annette Kellermann, Harol 
Dawn, Joseph Sant ley, Xtary Pickford, Nora 
itayes, liertriide llolTmann, Taylor Holmes, 
Audrey XliinMin, l-aiirette Taylor, the Fairbanks 
Twins, ‘Ethel I.e\y, I.ina Aliarbanell, Violet 
Xlersereuu, \Viu. Kaversham, the Great Rich¬ 
ards. Siliiiyler I.add. Adele Rowland, Harry 
Plleer, Justine Johnstone, Countesa Zicby, . 
Frank J. Gould, Mrs. Harry I’ayne Whitney 
and Mrs. Jolin Jacob .Vstur. 

After glancing at the roster in the pre 
reding para^raiih you probably figure that Mr. 
Alviene is an artist In his line. You're right— 
he is. What's more, he possesses a practical 
mind, somelhicg you don't often find wedded 
to an artistic soul, .\lviene has proved that 
he has a liriH'tical mind by making a financial 
success of his art. without permitting the 
monetary phase of it to Interfere with bis 
ideals and ultimate goal. Money doesn't mean 
everything to .\lviene, for If It did more tha:. 
one dancing star would still be unknown. 

.\t the iireseiit lime .tiviene Is carrying on 
his work at 43 West Seventy-second street. 
New York, where he oeeupies an entire build 
Ing known as the Alviene School of Arts. 
Within the building la a small theater where 
students who liave isimpleted their training ati 
pear In plays in order to overcome stage fright 
and aispiire a stage presence. 

“I saw the necessity of a theater In my 
school when I discovered the folly of sending 
a beginner lieforc a cold and strange audi- 
eni-e." .VIvlene said. ''So much, you know, 
de|>ends upon first impressions. Not Infrc 
qiiently some talented young woman, when 
making her debut in public, gets stage fright 
and handicaps herself from the start. She is 
all right at rehearsals, but not before her 
first audience. So I never approve of a stu 
dent seeking an engagement until after he or 
she has become immune to stage fright and 
has acquired a stage’presence in my theaier 
And students are enabled to do this without 
siilTering any penalty.” 

Like many other succevsf'il men Alviene be 
gan in a moderate way, and t) get to bla st.art 
)ou have to travel back to 1875 and *msgine 
yourself in Paris, for it was in Paris in 
that Alviene's mother opened a dancing acad 
emy.‘ Prior to that time she was a prnmioent 
dancer in Eiiroiie and a big favorite in France 
All of which proves, provided you believe in 
heredity, that Alviene inherited bis love fur 
music and dancing. .Vlviene displayed clas,. 
from the start and before be was out of Ics 
teens be was well known aa a male buiU. 
dancer. 

Mrs. Alviene alwaya had a longing to come 
to this country and in 1878 she carried out her 
wish and migrated to Brwklyn. where for a 
time she gave dancing lessons at her h>me. 
She did well from the start and when her 
classes became t<o large to handle at home 
she moved her school to the old Grand Dpe''a 
House, at West Twenty-third street and Eiglitli 
avenue. New York. During the first year that 
Mrs. Alviene taught at the Grand Opera House 
► he, assisted by her iCon. handled 400 pupils. 
Now Alviene. who succeeded his mother, aver 
ages about 4.IMS) every year and has a staff or 
thirty-five exp«-rt instructors under his per¬ 
sonal supervision. 

The seh'ol uiH-ns at 0:00 a.m. and from then 
until 10:30 p.m. students, either in class or 
private, arc instructed in the various forms 
of dancing, drama, light opera, musical com¬ 
edy. pantomime, screen acting and elocution. 
Shows arc held nightl.v, . which are given by 
►iiliscriiition, as well as several matineea each 
week. Only students take part in the per- eformanccs 

One half of ,\lviene's students live in New 
k ork t'ity; the rest enm^e from other cities, 
^ven as far as from France. England. Australia 
and South .\nierica. The majority of female 
stiid'ntb is m;ide up of college girls and society 
maids. Miin.v take courses for culture and 
s-M’iiil ac<'< niiilishnient. Others study to be¬ 
come teachers. 

Something like .■Ci per cent select dancing as 
a means to win fame and fortune liefore the 
fisdlights. The working girls, who study at 
night, represent 11* is-r cent of .Mviene'a pupils. 
And the working girls, according to Alviene. 
arc. when .voii coiisider their handicaps, nior 
industrious and painstaking than their more 
fortunate sisters. 

When Alviene was asked what be had d>n 
covered during the past twvnty-ftve years ci n- 
l•crning embryonic dancers, he replied; 

“One out of every twenty girls in life bna 
praetically no seuM- of rhythm. And I’ve met 
jiersons who pen- unable to hum or whistle a 
melod.v as simple aa ‘Home Sweet Home’, 
The.v were what .you might call melody dumb. 
However, one Isn't be.rond recall because he 
lacks a natural sense of rhvthm. for rb.vthra 
may he inltlvati'd and developed. Of course, 
a person bom with a natural twnse -of rh.vthm 
has a decided advantage over the other when it 
cornea to singing and dancing. 

‘•rvc also run across girls who couldn’t keep 
lime. Their sense of rhythm. When left to 
follow its own bent, was g'^sid, but as soon 
ss the girls tried to sing or dance to music 
they either ran far ahead or fell behind the 
aci-ompanlst. I retail one clrl in particular— 

think of her aa Mary, tho 'that wasn’t her real 
name—whune muther spent $5011—which was 
more than she could really afft^—on dancing 
lessops for Mary.” 

When Mary finished with her training, ac¬ 
cording to the beat of Alviene’a recollections, 
she sought an engagement as a dancer. Sev¬ 
eral managers tried her out in rehearsals, but 
owing to her inability to keep time with the 
music sha was unable to make the grade. 
Finally, unknown to her mother, she landed in 
a cheap museum, where she gave what she 
railed her own variations of the sailor's born- 
pi|i«. tin discovering what Mary was doing 
her mother made her quit the museum and take 
a course in stenography and typewriting. 

Six months later Mary obtain^ a position as 
stenographer with a New York theatrical mana¬ 
ger. Ky this time she bad relinquished her 
long cherished hopes of becoming a famous 
dancer and was reconciled to the routine of 
commercial work. Fate, however, hadn’t for- 

Introdure a brand-new dance, one of her own 
Invention, known an the Racing Dance, in 
which she would race against the orcheetra. 
As a result the audiem'e wun prepared to ac¬ 
cept Mary's shortcoming as an asset. 

“During Mary's sectuid dance the .musicians 
and stage hands were, by iirevious arrange¬ 
ment, to laugh at her and appear to be highly 
amused at her antics and her attempt to beat 
the orchestra for the seecnd time. From the 
very first iierformanee Mary was the hit of 
the hill, and the following wiek her salary 
was boosted to $3)10. She imeunie a w-nsation 
—a Isjna fide overnight sensation. In lesa 
than a year she was a llroadway star drawing 
a thousand dollars a week." 

Mary’s early failure and later success should 
be inspirational and cncouriiging to other per 
sons who have tried one form of art aiul failed. 
It isn't very ditficult to sun'eed ouee you have 
found out what you're l>e>t fitted for. 

In dancing, as Alviene has discovered, a 
danc^ must fit a girl's figure and tem|n-rament 
—this applies to men. ton—like a gown or a 
hat. Rome girls have long legs and short 
bodies, and vice vera.i; and a lorg-legg d gtrl 
who may appear,awkward in one dance may 
make an ideal dancer in another. 

•'Y'ou know.” Alviene remarked, “the most 
beautiful dance in the world would fail to 
please if danced by one unauiti-d to it. The 
dance and dancer must blend; then you get 
perfect harmony, grace and rhythm The 
trouble with many young women is that they 
want only the dances that bapi>en to tie all 
the rage, which they figure—those who take 
to dancing aa a vocation—will bring them 

ALVIENE AND SOME STARS HE TAUGHT TO DANCE 

Top row, reading from left to right: Gertrude Hoffmann. Clande M. Alviene, Eleanore 
Ambrone. Bottom row: Ethel Levy, Dolly Sisters, Adele Rowlapd. Photo of Mias Ambrose 
by Alfred Cheney Johnston; photo of Miss Levy by White Studio;, photo of Dolly Bistarp by 
Ira D, Schwarz; photo of Mise Rowland by Edward Thayer Monroe Studios. i 

while fortunes are squandered on foreign 
artists and foreign drilling latent American 
tail nt is iiermitted to die unnoticed. 

Neglected American talent has Interested AI 
viene for years. He is fur this i-ouniry first 
and last and is confident that we have thr 
talent and teachers the equal of anything Eu 
rope can produce. What's more, be is going 
to try to prove it. Hr is planning to estah 
llsb an art center, to erect a building at a 
cost of $4UU,U0U. which will be devoted to 
developing and bringing out poor students wb" 
show real promise. 

A regular theater will be -installed In the 
building. Here first-class shows will be of 
fertsl, the profits from which will go toward 
iKiyiug for the luit.on of the pbor students 
The school wll be <i|>en to wealthy pupils as 
well, and tlw money they |iay will also m 
turned over to the fund fur developing Amer- 
lean art. With this art center in (Hu-ratlus 
©very one endowed with genu.ne talent will hr 
given an opuoetunily to make something of 
himself. And from Alviene's idea may spring 
other art centers, which in turn should heeome 
the foundation and future home of Amerleaa 
arto. 

Mr. Alviene’s moat re<-ent discovery is is 
the person of Miss Elesnore Ambrose, t wil¬ 
lowy, dark-eyed and pretty maid, who bails 
from Newton, Kan. AIvi< ne traiut^ Miss Am¬ 
brose and knuwa more about her po-slhilitles 
than anybody else, so we’ll lei him tell yon 
about her. 

“Miss Ambrose.” Alviene said. "Is the most 
promisiug young woman I have met in the past 
fifteen years. Rhe reiiresents something dif 
ferent from other daneers. Rhe is Americas 
thru and thru and, I might say, the forerunner 
of American dancing. She has a tlyle all her 
own and is concrete prod that we don't have 
to depi'nd upon foreign countries for our dances 
or artists. When you see Miss Amlirose dance 
she doesn't n-mind you* or any one else. 

“Furthermore, XHss Ambrose in build la an 
ideal type; she p«i«M*»s-s a |>erfeet oense of 
rh.ttbm. a correet sense of time, bis charm 
iiiid personality and Just enough temperament 
to make her alluring European daneisg mas 
ters have ado|>ted her form a« the ideal one 
for a danrer. When Miss AmhrtHie goes l^forr 
tlie Ameriesn tuihlie tliis season she will treit 
them to something new, and yet native, some- 
tiling that breathes the life and spirit of the 
I'. R A. .ind in spite of the fart that we 
liave been importing dances for centuries, for 
. igners will l>e glad to ad<ipt Mias Ambrose's 
►tyle once she becomes known, which the will 
in a very abort time.” ^ 

A BOOK 

That Make* Good Raading 

"The I'uuntry Beyond’’, by James Oliver 
t'urwisHt. published by the I'osmupulitan Hook 
I orporatiuD, Is lieiter in it« prs-sent form than 
il was as it a|i|>eared in The ('usmupollttn 
.Msgaaiue as a series of short stones. In Its 

gotten Mary and her early dreams and visited 
her one day ip the form of a girl friend whom 
.M.iry hadn’t seen for a year. The girl hsd 
iM-en sent to' deliver a manuscript to Mary’s 
eniidoyer. 

' Well!'’ exclaimed the friend on ratehlng 
sight of Mary seated at a desk. “I thought 
you were going to bei-ome a famous dancer. 
Whst are you doing here?’’ 

Briefly. Mary related her nnsiireessful quest 
for fame .md fortune. 

"I guess tho iriMit)le svith you Is you didn’t 
gel the right kind of training,” the friend re¬ 
marked. “But I'll fake you to a man wno 
ought to lie abb- to do something for you.” 

Miirv objected to taking another fling at 
the game, adding sfie hadn’t any money for 
lesKfins. 

■ Msylw you won’t need any money,** the 
friend n-liirni-d. "Anywsy. come with me fo- 
iiight and have a talk with the man.” 

••.\tid that’s how Mary came to me,” Al¬ 
viene said. “1 tried Mary out In the dances 
she had studied and Immediately diseovered her 
drswiiaek. Khe eoiildn'l keep time to any kind 
of miisie. Yet she jtossessed an eieellent sense 
of rhythm. So I agreed to train her for three 
months, without pay. on the rbanre that I 
could devise dances for her which wouldn’t 
conflict with the music. At the end of three 
months I had her tboroly drilled In what I 
termed a Racing Dance and a Laughing Dance. 

"Then I secured Mary an engagemrnt at a 
Boston theater at $50 a week. Her act. as 
we bad planned it. railed for an announcement 
from her befom each performance. Rhe was 
to ioform the nndience that she was about to 

quick fame and gold. And the young*wogaen, 
as a rule, don't <'arc to devote miiih time to 
study. In Eiirop4- a girl usually gives up 
three years to training, but American girls 
think six months ahuiild lie enough and Insist 
upon lining devrlot>ed into finished daneera 
within that |ierlq<l 'I'he result Is that Amer¬ 
ican dancing masters have had to drviae in- 
tenaive training nythods.” 

•'Do man Jr'girls quit after beginning a 
course?” .tiviene was asked. 

“tine per cent of the pupils quits before the 
tenth |ess«in,” he gnswerol. "ThOse who sur¬ 
vive the tenth stW-k to the finish, unless eir- 
••umsiani-es over which they have no control 
force them to give up.” 

In an lllustraicd liriHhiirn piihllsh'-d in con- 
ne<'tion with the m-ImmiI, wlili-h furnishes In¬ 
formation i-onieriilng its activities, Alviene 
quotes from Otto Kahn, tho New York liaiiker, 
the following: 

•’Latent among the |>eople of our eomitr.v Is 
all kinds •if artistle tBl<-iit, much «>f wtilell, 
unfortunately, g's-s to waste.” 

Alviene heartily agree- with the liaiiker. 
And'be knows from eijM-rlenee Hist much of 
thin talent goes to waste lH-eaiise the talented 
peraons ran't afford to pay for the proper 
training. Rome die undeveloped and unheard 
of because they hNleve that unless they can 
go to Europe and study they wouldn’t amount 
to anything. 

Aa a rule the wealthy American Isn’t Inter¬ 
ested In fostering American talent. He ap¬ 
pears to he under the Impreasloif that unleia 
an artist la a forrigner. nr haa been trained 
In Europe, be can’t posalbly poaseas clasa. So 

iiiMgaiiiie preaeulution the author was under 
Ihr painful necessity of recapitulating in each 
story all^lbat bad goUe liefore oo • that new 
readers could get the bang of the atory. A* 
a meana of displaying the autbor'a Ingenuity, 
as an exercise in seeing bow many different and 
lut crest ing ways he ran retell the first chap¬ 
ters of bis story in brief, ouch a publlealiun 
may be all right; but to the trader who is 
intereated In the story il la a bore to have to 
nose around thru the first half-dozen para¬ 
graphs of each Installmeot trying to And where 
the real meat of that turticular part of the 
tale ta to he fmind. This writer likes bis 
serials straight. .Ynd “The Country Beyond'' 
W.VR a serial. It was a literary crime to 
back it up into a group of shiirt stories—he- 
cause they weru Nl)T short stories. Not one 
of the episodes was complete In itself. That 
Is why it makes so much more satisfactory 
reading in book form than it did in the Cos- 
iiiotHilitanized version 

The tale la •'•plcaTly Cnrwoodlan, with the 
.North wiMids. and snow, and dogs, and he-mea. 
.<tid starvation, and heroism—and. of courae. 
I'he Mounted. Rut it la a corking good tale. 

Jolly Huger McKay has been outlawed be¬ 
ta use one time he held up a rateally Indian 
trader and took his store of provisions anu 
gave it to a starving settlement of Indians and 
Inis saved them from the htirribir death to 

wlileh they had been condemned by the rapar- 
Ify of the trader .Yfter that Jolly Roger bad 
to keep away from Th.- Moiiated. among whom 
his mtist relentless pursuer was Corporal Ter¬ 
ence Cassidy, who also, and. of course berame 
hia warmest friend and admirer all the time 
he was trying to put him In the hoosegow 
Jolly Roger leads Terence a great ehs-e all 
over the Iliidxin Hay eiHintry. and finally adds 
another crime fo his list by robbing a mall 
•ledge In order to get hold of a set of books 
to read In his wlldirness wandering. 

He ramps near Jed Hawkins, the moonshiner, 
who has ss a wnrd f?ie girt Nada. Hawkins 
liesta Nada and his wife, and finally tries to 
sell Nads to a traniM-r. She hits h'm over the 
bead with a rliih anil flees to Roger. The 
latter goes sod finds Jed lying In the trail— 
dead! To shield Nads he leaves a note sav¬ 
ing that he hod killed Hawkins; takes Nads 
to the Mis.loner and leaves her; then lakes 
to the wooda again a few Jumps ahead of the 
law. 

Nads his a little m'ved breed niredale railed 
Peter. This dog she sends after Roger, snd 
be areompsnlrs the outlaw on alt h|s flights. 

Roger flei-a far up North to his Indian friend* 
and tells Sllin ttqrk and Y’sHow Bird, his 
partleiilar friends amqng the tribe, of Ms 
tronhie* Y'allow Bird I* elalrroyint and she 
see* Nada In a iranee art)1 tell* Roger Ihal ther 
will yet be happily reunited In what she calls 
•’the country lieyond”, 

Cassidy run* Roger to earth, but Roger out¬ 
wit* him and escapes. Casald.r quit* the perr 
lee. and hia plaee la taken by Breailil. who 
swears he wifi land Hogi'r. AI Iasi Roger and 
Nada are r'-nnlti-d and married—and then mines 
Ilreaiilt! Remalna only to lie added that he 
comes hearing a full pardon for Roger.’* herole 
offense* and It will lie seen at once that—since 
.Ted Hawkins Wasn’t really killed, hut otilr 
knoeked iineonaeloua—the hero and barque hsd 
every ehsnee lo live hsnnily eVer after. 

CiirwiMid has a good story here. He fill* I* 
with some egeellent deserlptlona of the woods, 
and of the storms, and the life of the wood' 
people, and the rreatiirea of the wild—snd 
with hits of that outdoor phllooophy that 1» 
the religion of the author. 

Miss JesnoVtte Rling was nno of the In 
striirlora at the county teachers* Irstltiitr •' 
Vsinarn'so. Ind., where she gave several I"' 
terpretatWe readings that were much apprt- 
elated by the teachers. 



hoopeston’8 seventeenth 
CHAUTAUQUA 

Mtrugflp on either succeaifully or rlisaiitrousl;^ 
in an "uniledrable nelghltorliood". A whole tauguaa in 
urtieie or book 1,, .. " “ 
heredity aii<l enrirooment of ehautaii'iiiu build- uie eoueeriied 
iog and growth, but aa tbia ia to be aort of 
an aerial Tialt to 
ehuiitau<]iiaa, we will proeewl to give the pro- L. T. 
I>ellpr a ai>tn and apeed away for a fleeting 
bird’a-eye view of aome of llie near-by mem- 
liera of the ehnutauijiia family. Mime of whom 
have Jiiat taken flrat prlue m the pi-rfeet baby 
ahow and othera that long ago i.-iit their wisdom 
teeth anil are now liring in middle-age proa- 
lierity atul aeem to have aolved the problem of 
|M>r|ietual life without the aid of a “monkey 
gland". 

where she ean claim one of the largest chai- 
_ . Illinois. Sycamore bad probably 

'ould be written on the one of the heaviest iir igiama as far aa speakers 
■ of any chuutuui|ua in the 

i-ountry. Governor Allen. William Jeanbigs 
the grounds of sueeeasful Kryan, the Hon. Heniy T. Rainey, Kx-.Senator 

■ ” Sherman and the Hon Henry U. Rath- 
lame lieing on the iirogram. 

Taylorsville, Ill., exjienda about $.~t/KIO for 
its program and is in perfect health with its 
big auditorium, dining hull and inviting camp. 
Three big bands were used on the prug^im tills 
year. 

In our harried flight over the ehautaipjua 
grounds we not.red that an e,r irt Is l.eing 
made to revive the old student 'ype in the 

IVkIn, III., made the champion eomelaek of ehautainjuus with its Bible courses, travel 
the season. After runn ng up a JikNi loss In courses and history rriurses. The a|>eakers are 
1U21 and losing all the si'uaon tickets in IbtfJ, dicuasing vital prijblems ratli°r tuan those that 
the church iwople of Pekin woke up and got give opportunity for orat.irieil tl giits. The 
liehliMi the Chautauqua. A g o'clock Bible Hon. Henry T. Rainey is probably the most 
study hour was included in the program this aueeesaful one who delivered a purely economic 
year under the guidance of Professor Piersal, lecture for a whole season on the rhaatauqua 
of Wesleyan I'nrversity, and it proved to be [datform. Governor Allen, of Kansas, bus been 
the most popular hour on the program. It a particularly interesting speaker, due to his 
was Just what Pekin needed and the people “Industrial Court" plan. Prederick laindia and 
resiHinded by raising enough tickets, in less Raymond Robbins have both been a big feature 
than twenty-live minutes, to inaare a good wherever they appeared. Judge Sadler is 
program for lU—1. using his new lecture. “The City—The Storm 

Kureka, III., has for years been a auccessful Center of the Nation.’’ 
independent cliautauqua. but its growth bat <*f course, we imuldn't eateb much of tlie 
been so marked that plana are now under way vitality and vigor of each chantauqua b.t th's 
to m.ike the Fiureka Chautauqua a state hurried flight—it was simply -a “bird’s-eye 
assembly for the lliseiples’ Church. view". If any of you readers are trobhled_ 

Houiietton, HI., when viewed In the fall of with “Chautauqua r>essimism’’ we advise us 
I9'J1 bad apiiarently died a painful and expen- the best cure a week’s exposure to the life 
slve death, the result of a misdirected life, and thoughts of any member of this “physically 
The few loyal friends, who, with long faces, flt" Chautauqua family. 
Were viewing the remains, called in James U. 
Slisw^ and after a rluse examination signs of 
life were dlu'uvered and apiiarently the dead 
was brought to life, fur this year Hoopeston 
burst forth with a splendid program, a big 
Venetian -Night, a Merchanta' and Farmers’ 
Sale Day and a big Bible course under the 
guidance of Victor Iliabibaksb, and cloeed 
with money on the right side of the ledger. 

Plqua, t)., has probably the largest eale of 
season tickets of any Chautauqua in the 
country. Uver 3,a0ii season tickets are iifb- 
scribed for each year. Here is a ebantanqua 
that sbamei even Woolworth. as they run 
ten days for one dollar, and the average cost 
of each number appearing on the program Is 
a little over one cent to the purchaser o' a 
season ticket. In ItrJl a splendid |IS,000 
auditorium was built in the city park to be 
the borne of the plqua Chautuuqua. this 

. . . Contrary to the opinion of many there 
was a small amount of money made and the 
surplus will be turned over to the T. M. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SUPPORTS 
CIIAl’TAL’gUA 

At Painesville, O., way up beyond Cleveland, 
the newspaper says that "Monday proved to 
be the most sin-eessfiil opening day ever en¬ 
joyed by any i-bautauqiia in this city.” It 
was that way all thru the session and this la 
one of tbe reasons: "The men on the Paines- 
viile affairs committee of tbe Chamber of Com¬ 
merce realize the value of bringing to this 
city the best talent and entertainments avail¬ 
able. Therefore the fullowinit resolution was 
passed at the last meeting.’’ The resolution 
commends the Chautauqua, its program, those 
who have it In charge and urges general sup- 

imder Auspices of Ilooiwston Chamber of 
*■ Commerce 
•At L E WEBER, President. 

THO.S. MMtTIN, Vice-President. 
lidY lUiVtilllTiN. Treasurer. 

H B. ZABRISKIE, Secretary. 

DIREOTtiRS 
,1 M Brufl Heaton 
V h' Campbell Thoa. Martin 
i: It CoU'-hman W. A. Miskimen 
IMvIer crsn.lall I- W. Singleton 
liT.Vge IteweCM W. R. Ia,wery 
pr. K. K. Earel _Paul K. Weber' 

i II VI TM QUA EXKCl’TIVB COMMITTEE 

C A. Edmond Sheeta. Chairman 
' i>>y II. Burton, Treasurer 

S. it. Cutright 
1. .S. Heaton 

l)r. J. A. Heaton 
C. L. Pruitt 
W. J. Regan 

The Hoopeston Chamber of IMmmeree, rerog- 
nUlDg its duty as a clearing-house for all 
eorlhy enterprises of Interest and beneflt to 
the ent re etimmunily, has taken upon itself 
this year tbe management of lloopeston’a 
('luutau<|-a. We. the luemtiera of the Cbau- 
lauqiM Committee, therefore bespeak the 
hearty eo-operalk>o of every ritixen in tbe city 
JD<1 suiiuundiDg country. We have no per- 
Seoul a\e to grt..' but are moved by tba 
spirit of servUe to our whole community. 

The splendid e<|Dlpment at MrFrrren i'ark 
ssrrsiit- us in the thought that one of tbe 
largest and best Chautauquaa in tbe United 
Stales can be established here la Hoopeston. 
This. buMevrr. can only be arcompllstaed when 
i-ur rntlrr citliensblp “lends a band". There 
are DO dividing lines in the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. It Is trying to serve everybody. It 
has tieen siicieasful in a number of enterprises 
and ae believe will be equa.Iy surcestful In 
this rflort in behalf of the moral and la- 
lelleelusl good of our community. 

to particular. Chautauqua la of value to 
the yuuDg p«-uide. Kviilence Is found every- 
skrrr that hoys and girls, young men and 
young women, have had tbe r ambitions aroused 
to-do something wurthHhie in the world thru 
the toflaence of Chautauqua. We feel, there¬ 
fore, that we are he ping the coming genera- 
lluo and tbe future of Hoopeston by this work. 
We hs\e made an etforl to (Mipulartze Chau- 
tanqus thru the KuniIay-S<'hoi>ls and are giving 
free tickets to scholars who have atleD<le<l 
Sun.lay S.hool ten out of twelve flundays im 
mediately preceding Chautauqua. itn t^tur- 
daj. July kH, there will be a great flunday- 
S.'bool ra ly. ' 

The .-ommlttee is a!*' unilertaklng to eipe- 
fiilly interest the chiirrh and, with the an- 
proval of the Ministerial .VsMs Iath.n, bus put 
on a rellg ous course for four afternoons at 

WHAT THE EDITORS SAY 

About the Big Independent Co-Opera 
tive Chautauquaa 

CONNERSVILLE REPORTS SUBSTANTIAL 
INCREASE 

“Connersvilln will have i ebautauqua in 
1923. That tbe ambiti.'ns of a group of pub¬ 
lic-spirited men will be realized was assured 
last night wben Edwin L. Riekert, president 
of tbe lnde|>endent Chautauqua Association, ap¬ 
peared before tbe local audience and announced 
that 140 more seaM)n tickets had been pledged 
for the 1923 ebautauqua than those subscribe.! 
for the event w-biefa was brought to a con 
elusion last night. The announcement was 
welcome news t.> more than 2.000 ebautauqua 

Winterset (la.l Madisonian: “The directors 
of tbe Madison C'oiint.v Cbaiitiiuqua are pleis^ 
with the success of the 1922 program, which 
has been generally commended by those who 
attend.-d. The attendance was the best of 
the past three or four years. The talent was 
unusually good and varied in offerings." 

DECATUR (IXD.) SUBSCRIBED LARGEST 
NUMBER 

“One of the most successful and highly- 
entertaining ebautauqua programs ever given 
In Decatur came to a close last night,” says 
The Decatur find.) Democrat. “As an In¬ 
dication of the great appreciation of the pro¬ 
gram render.-d this season, the citizens of tbe 
eit.v and surrounding community subscribed for 
a total of 727 season tickets. thereb.v assuring 
this eit.v a ebautauqua for next season. ’This 
is the largest number of season tickets ever 
subscribed for at tbe close of a ebautauqua 
program in this city.” 

I^ANKAKEE OPENS BIG 

“The Kankakee fill.) Chantaiiqua opened at 
Electric Park yesterday afternoon with one of 
the largest crowds that has ever turned out 
for the oiiening day of the annual week of 
entertainment. Over I.OlK) p.-ople turned out 
for the concerts of the Ver Htar Concert Com-, 
pany and to hear the addresses of Father Cav¬ 
anaugh and Bishop Andersi.n yesterday after¬ 
noon and evening.”—Kankakee Republican, 
August 28. 

GRINNELL IS SUCCESSFUL 

•‘Success marked the 1922 Grinnell fit.) In¬ 
dependent rbautaiiqua. which closed Fridsy 
evening with a record of Are days’ continuous 
and consistent satisfaction,” says The Grin¬ 
nell Register of August 14. “Before the mana¬ 
gers left the citv they were assured of sn even 
better following for next year, for a total of 
787 season tickets ban already been pledged. 

. . According to Dr. W. C. Wasaer, presi- 
dent of the tSrinnell t’hautanqua, the response 
was truly gratifying.” 

YANKTON rnAUTAUQUA GAVE GOOD 
S.VTISFAUTION 

“Tankton (S. D.) 1922 Chautauqua came to 
a close last Saturday night with a strong 
program which pleased all those present. Some 
of the best talent of the nation was presented 
on each and every program and those who at¬ 
tended regularly .speak in the very highest 
terms of the entertainments that were given 
by them. Yankton has had the chaatan.ina for 
years and always the beat talent obtainable has 
been on the programs, but none has ever visited 
tbe city that has given better satisfaction 
than the cbantanqna this year.”—Yankton 
Public Opinion, August 8. 

GOOD TALENT, HARD WORK 
AND STILL A $400 DEFICIT 
(Oantlnoed from page 82) 

kind affords Is in itself important and worth 
enconraglng to the extent of several dollart. 

“So taking everything Into consideratl.m we 
believe that the passing of the ebautauqua for 
Esthervllle will be a loss to tbe city, not only 
commercially, but from an edncatlonal stand¬ 
point as well. It is donbtful if tbe people here 
can aff.trd to let it go.” 

The above is from tbe Estherville (la.) 
Republican, and we have given it in full, for 
the reason that we want oar readers to see that 
it takes more than good prograins, more than a 
new plan or an oM either to make a ehan- 
taiiqua a success. For years we have been ’per¬ 
sistently and irritatingly pointing out tbat the 
very resnlts that are now being reaped would 
follow as surely ss tbe morning follows the 
night before. Bacchanalian revels arc not ail 
b^e affairs. 

- —,,, ,.ui-ui-(own ciTixcns nave 
r"I* ‘I'l.*’*’ *.*”■ H>e t hambrr of 

Au^iT.i r A session on Tu..«lay. 
V ■* program of unusual 'nti r 

c»t bas licrn prepared. 

Chamber of Commerce Day 
VENETIAN NDaiT 

day. .tiigunt 31 
t 3. has been designated 
imcrce Day and In the even- 
regular iimgram. lie re nil 

'iiratlon with flrvvj. ks. 
la vs'lli l>e on< 

ThuriMlay, Angu. 
•• (hamts'r of f.m 
in*. fiilloMlng the 
l» 1 Venetian .Mgl.. , eieo 
» le antletpat.-d that thii. „... ... 
hicitert days of the entire ebautauqua and that 
hundre.ls will (,rin, ,n,| ,„p,» „ 

*hi, h * 171 trenlng A program 
r.s every citizen has been ar- 
rtiged. foil.,wing Whii h th re will In. a diapl -y 
•K Drrsiirks Hlih an llluni natioq of tbe I.agoou. 

Boye’ and Girls' Hour 
•* o’clock, lo-gln- 

anig Monday and continuing thru the week to 
uill Hargiret Rodman will euler- 

Chautauqua Auditorium. KcFerren Park. Hoopeston. III. Seven big dayi. 
ill bring anil enjoy liask -t 

■n Park that tvening. A 
1 from funds raised by iiatrons seated inside the tent. The chau 
.V big camp is conducted taiigua that came to an end last night was one 

he rhi-uiuqna •*'*’ **rst ever held under the auspices of 
of the linest aihlitoriiinis . promoters.”—Conners*ille (InJ.) News- 

Kiamint-r, August 

mfort of the clvantauqua oj.D SPIRIT REVIVES AT BETHANY 

\ following from The Bethany (Mo.) Clip- 
! featured ^ per of July 2« and August 2 is signifleant: 
' Farmers woman l Day, ••The Bethan.v Uhautaiiqua, which opened last 
■'raternal D^v. Thursdii.v afternoon at the lieuutiful Roleke 
a Chautauqua run by the pjrk. ciised . .Monday night with one of the 
lie bo' a, under the giPd- largest and most enthusiastic crowds of the 
ley. run a big eifhtaUy ebautauqua week. Flvery program caou' up to 
luliful city p'ark on the the expiK-tations of the chaiitauqua-luving peo- 
e. Maysvilie was eape- pie. The rc-i>ons,^ to the «ui>erintend- 

piibliclty campaign this ent’s appeal for pleilges for 19’.’3 was simply 
laulaitipia and merchanta* splendid, . . . The talent this year bas 

was Uvuncheil—circular l»cen so flue and evcr.vth ng connected with 
• ml HisTiBl BiH>n-day Chautauqua so well vsinduct>d that it has 

■ utaiKiiia were held after 1"'^ chaiitaiiqua on a solid foundation. The 
^ 1m-heo^r rtf coVrs^ uplifting influence, the ■.T lumhi^s. rtf course. ftfteen or more years ago has 
the fop Dig. been rcvivist anil flic Bethany I'hautkuqua has 

r only a flve-day cnan- j^^in bceome a p'pular institution.” 
least, one goofl look on 

F'athcr Bernard is the A TOI’-NOTUHEU AT UNION CITY. IND. 
1 there and the one who Union t’ity. Ind.. has a top-notch 
ic l•r^sflt for Ita aucccss. chaiitauqua,” saya The Flvcning Times of Au- 
of the college on whose gust 7. “The iqs'nieg was big, cverv scat 

ua is held. He not only lieing oi-ciipied. amt fr-m the rtrsf number to 
» the season tickets, but the last people w -re plainly glad they were 
I In his car, which he there. The program is lull'd with names whose 
> wheels. ' fame is nationwide.” 

ins two » '•••*« good TAI.F’.NT M.VDFl 19’23 FINTHUSIASM 
his is a splendid example 
.SiiO people can do in the • The Marysville Chautauqua for 192’.: closed 

a big Chautauqua. The Sunday night after a week of splcndul enter- 
... mil-.. Cmm tainment and iicrfeet weather, is the com- 
' ilL.r TW ‘"•t “hlo lewn. “The enthusiasm 
iillful displayed for a chautaiiqun next year was made 
•I stores, i^tl.nges and py thp talent obtained for the big 
rhieh run only while the year. 'The tent was fliled for every 
•fress. program during the past week and the chau- 
Is a lino example of • tauqua offleers are to be congratulated on their 

is been brought to life by choice of attractions." 

GREATER THINGS FOR W.\TER1.(H> AHEAD 

"With 83rt tickets sold for next year’s chan- 
tauqua the 19’J3 undertaking is farther ad- 
Tani'ed than this year’s was on the opening 
day last Saturda.v.” says The Wsterloo 
Courier. "This, plus the spirit of optimism 
wbirh has been stirred np. Rev. W. H. Beaeh- 
ler. president and platform manager of the 
Waterloo Chautaviqua. regards aa the two top 
assets of the enlerprisca . . . The entire 
flic days have Itcen flilad with the highest 
rla-s of entertaiiimriit that could lie secured. 
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A LETTER TO THE MILFORD (ILL.) •nJoy M shonU not ptj lor U. It *>«* not the nimbcr of on-keltras nod In the iilijrlufc ot Ammanrord t:inl<ddf<id rrarhed a high pinnar 

HERALD THAT GETS CLOSE TO 
THE MILK IN THE CHAU¬ 

TAUQUA COCOANUT 

Dear I’cto—I waa going to writ.- joii luKt 
week and tell you al>uut tlie cliautauqua, but 
got thlngK gnmuK'd no ami did not Hud the 
time, but it U not luv late to do ao now. la 
the brat place we had one vt the beat rhau- 
tau<iuae that wan ever rtaged in Milford. 
There waa lota of good to Im found tbruout 
the M'liHioD and the entertaiument glren OH 
Wedntkdav afternoon hg Hra. Vlorriaon and 
her girle waa one of the verg tlneat ever aeen 
in th'a elty T>^'M- ia no uueatlon but that 
any ticket liolder who uttasd'd ull or even half 
of the -eaalima wa* well repaid, but the quea- 
tit« to be aaked ia; "tdit Milford get the full 
value for ita You eeo us fellers who 
signed the agreement will Ivavc to dig up 
.vbout sia bueka ap eee to make govol. The 
ihautauqua people got between fl,<aai and 
$1.10U. That'a all right, that la Juat wliat we 
asreed to do, but let's aoe if we eun t do it 
tiriereat and couie out even. Gilman, Hoopea- 
tun and ttUehlon all lost money or evane out 
shy on Uh- finanees, and they are talking of 
quitting. The Morgan I'ompany failed to 
serurr a new eoalraet in this rity and oo wo 
are open now for dissuasion and new arrauge- 
mente. tp at tlamouind. Ind., one man took 
the Chautauqua and made a surceaa of it. Over 
at Ihvnovan they have iiad the Morgan peoide 
for the paat five )e.irs and have never eome 
out abort and have money In the local treaaurg. 
They buy the Chautauqua outright and run it 
to ault themaelves. That ia what ] favor, a 
plan whereby the boms i>eople can have more 
to say what sluill be done and what can't be 
done. No one understaudi a cuoimunttg better 
than the (leople in that community, t'om* 
mtwiUcs differ the same aa people and there ia 
no nxed rule that will apply to Uf all. I b<- 
lieve a Chautauqua can be made a auccean in 
Milford and tickets sold at $1 each for arery- 
one. Then, too, I think in the advertising 
that the town itself should b<* given equally as 
ranch prominence aa the company fumisbing 
the talent. We liave been advertlslu; 

syatemk" rather than Milford aa community 
builder. There's whore the cbautLuqoat tall 
down most. I think, ia ia the preparation of 
their advertls'ng matter. Of course. If 1 were 
sending out the talent, 1 expect 1 would want 
it ••GKNK !« liHHAf tMl-M TArQI'A SYSTKM" 
rather than "S luctslnnk’s Itig Oimmunity 
('hantauqii.'i". lliit It doesn't get the com- 
munltv anywhere. Sliehlon, tlilman and Mil¬ 
ford all had the Morgan C'hautanqua and each 
and every one wis il.Terent. Wc, of isuirse, 
had the in.si. Kbfidon had the four-dvy circuit 
and Gilman ;<ul Ivonovan had Circuit No. 2. 
We had .No. 1 or the IMoneer Circuit. I think 
the people who 
our town going and keeping the Chautauqua 
going should get together and organize and 
then Imy our giasls on the best terms possible. 
Alan gel li e lu-si ;.nslK we can for our money. 
1 think Milford sIhii-.UI bare a chauUuqna and 
I alao think It c:.n 1>e made to |iay if starte<l 
and handled right. We watt too late to perfect 
oiir local organlratlon We get too buev In 
our own afTalrs and It slides along. If we 
would gel atarted and get out and pnt In eome 
good licks for alsuit two days she can be 
made to go and go big There ia no question 
but that ebautauqu.i Is a good thing for a 
town and eo is svery other good, clean attrac¬ 
tion you '•an pull off In yonr community. Tho 
oftener you draw ^s-ople to yonr town tho 
better It Is for that town. But. did you ever 
atop to think how many people there Ate in 
the community 'hat always imek these enter¬ 
prises I Some of us fellere you And «u every 
paper, others you find «>ecasionally if the 
thing promoted la going to help them per- 
eonally, aomc others will drop in about once 
and some vou never get in at all. It's generally 
the few that keep it go.ng. Gver^t Cbats- 
worth th'.y have liecome tired of this 'Tree 
show" fluff and are going to ebarge ailmlatlon 
to the gronnds when they hold their "Ilome 
Coming" the first of September. They nay It 
will work and see no reason why those who 

coat any one person then a great amount of 
money, but distributes the coat to the many. 
Of cuurae, home cum'rs from a distance are 
to he given badgea of admiaaion. The out- 
<ome will be watched with ranch interest. By- 
the way yon liad better take the horse shoe 
pit'hers over to riiier City the 31st of this 
month and show them ginka bow to pitch, 
and alao bring bums the bai-ua and invite all 
over here aome lime next month. Let’a hare 
a big tournaraeat. Well, from chautauquaa 
to pitchtn’ horse sboea U going aome. hut I 
Just had to tell you about It. and. anyway, it 
will help to keep our old town on the map. 

Tours, 
„ _ GESB. 
P. SI,—When I start a Chautauqua it will 

be a circus. 

the competitors. The evening <-oncerts were one 
of the most auccesivynl features in a .vear of 
suci>csa«'S. The perforiiiam e of a Bach Masa 
and ilraliins' •'Ilequiein", wllli the pri'Seii'e 
of the ls>n<lon >*>nipliouy itrehesirw and quall- 
litsl soloists, g.tve a liigli tone to the isuu'erts, 
and the public resl'uisl'sl In a miiarkahlc 
manner. liven vviien we have made allowaiK'e 
for the delighti-d and iinrestrailxsl express.on of 
praise from adjudiealors and otll< iols. tlieie la 
mueh fur congratulation uml record. The 

of artistic success. The crowds were 
niarkal'le a.s sonic of the rtsonls, for the r 
to-havlor was siihjei t for comment and eom 
meiidation at the Magisterial tMiirt. Uiirii . 
the week tliere was inuili rrilicism of tli< 
critles. bill thi' results proved that there wa- 
no groiinil f'vr the oft expr'-ssed fears tli.il 
the ed'Kalional system In Wales would ai-i 
a'lverstdy on the national inslilutiun. Tin 
effeit. so far. has been to elevate it—aa Am 
manford proved. 

CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS 
EISTEDDFOD FINANCES The following are a few of the Committee 

____ Ileiiorts tliat li.iVC Iveen reiudvd by Tlie lilll- 
. I'oard from tlie various Chautauqua 'smiiu itce- 

LatlfnatCd Surplus of £4,00(^~Th6 men. marking the way the diff'^reiil attruc- 
tievna were received b.v the audlen-es a- re- 
IMirted by the president, secretary or mana¬ 
ger of the hsnl 'simniitlee. The cards are 
all at The Blllhouisl's Clilcago office, and any¬ 
one wishing to verify .any reiairt van iKv »" 
If .my r'port here mi«repres..nts tlie facts, 
thru we will he glad to have anyone writo 
and ask questions. We want these ri’i'orts 

Closing Festival of Sacred Muaie 

In accordance with the high level of attain¬ 
ment at the Ammanford Iloyal Welsh National 
K.eteddfod—high in true nutiuoal spirit, 
literary achievement and musi<-al perform¬ 
ance—the financial imsltioti of the meeting t« 
eminently satisfactory. 

On iialiirday evening, at the cloae of the 
Eisteddfod wcqji. the general aecretary, Mr. 
T. J. -Kei’S, slated that the week's receipt- 
(Including the yield from tickets sold in ad¬ 
vance) amounted approximatvdy to fCl.’i.O'Hi. 
and this, with the subscription list of 
tS.UOO. brought the total inionie up to 
.ills.'Jiirt. He estimated that the surplus would 
be in the neighliorbood of ill.OuO. 
* rough statement »f the financial poaitiun. 
therefore. Is as followsr 

INCOME. 
Week's n-celpts (Including yield from 

sales of tlckHal^..i^l.'i.'Nst 
Buhfcriptions . ;!.o 

to Ih- fair to file altracthms. fair (e tkr com 
niitteca, fair to the bureaus ^and fair to the 
gudieni’es. Then, is much discussion golag oa 

to tbr merits of this system, some even 
going so far as to say llisl they are harmful 
We are even glad to have (be merits of thi« 
plan discussivl. We say tliat It is the fairest, 
ihaal hi'tpful and vitally fun>lum<-ntal tliir.i.’ 
that atan'ls between -talent, ''oiniiiitter, aud 
fnee and the lunvaiis. lleie afe thi- rep<iri. 
SwlMUled. 100; Well Tleated. 90; Fair. «0 

MUPly Got By, 70; Vnaatiafactory, 00. 

REDPATH-HCRNiH teVEN-OAY 

Total .Elg.ShO 
EXPENDITIBE. 

Total Coati . 14,aoo 

Hurplus .a 4,0u0 
Itameiuber the wbula ot Walos could be aet 

dowa la ('ook (Vvuaty, 111. It has a popolatioB 
of :!,T.'i4,000. The foHowing editorial, taken 
from Cardiff Times, shows the spirit that waa 
baek of this event: 

81’CHEEKS! 
The National Eisteddfod, held at Ammanford, 

tnay be regarded as an uo'lualified aucoess in 
its finance, its artistic attainments, its popu¬ 
larity, and on ita oocial aide. It was a na¬ 
tional event lung to b« remembered with 
aatlsfaction by nil who took port in it, or 

re reaily interested in keeping attended ita gatherings, in however harable a 
eapacity. The Atamanford gatherings made 
records to be proud of. The sncecaa was 
apontanenus and it was carioua to note 
the nfflciala and prominent Rtsteddfodw) r 
I'Mvking fur explnnntlons of the continued 
mthu-lasm and the presence thrnent the 
week of tho I'iggest crowds evtr sees at 
the natiocal gatberlDga. It was the more 
ri'markaMe hecanse tba great pavilion filled up 
early in the nsomtng, and remained crowded 
thruout the day whatever day'n rvrnta wrre. 
Again, at night, fresh crowds gathered for the 
com-ertr. From the opening day success was 
written on the Ammanford gatheriag. One ex¬ 
planation for this is that after many years' 
absen<-e the Eisteddfod had come back to the 
land of Its birth. Everything came to a focus 
in the Ammanford festival. The influence of 
the university and the aebools in music and 
ia art and literature waa to he seen ia the 
<.omp«-titioDs. The art section, so frequently a 
disapivointlng featnre, was this year a big sue- 
ce-s and one of the popular features of th*- 
week. Jo'lging by the crowded state of the 
building where the pictnrea and competitive 
drawings snd nrtleles were displayed. The 
choral and orchestral competitions reach a 
r'-m.irkahly high standard, and the ptlr.ee were 
competed for by a large number of competitors. 
Orrbeatrally, too. there waa a big surprise in 
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Lyceum and Chautauqua Notes 
Downs. Kan.. <i)>eaed its chautaugua with 

Imme-talent play. 
some huainesn that you 
Write to the Chappie 
aoaton. Main. 

are now ovrrtooktng. 
Fubliablng Company. 

Harry F. Harrison had a six weeks* Evening 
Star rfircuit, one program a day, this year, 
and the reports raming from this circuit were 
that It was better received than the regular 
two-a-day circuit and th.it next year the Eve¬ 
ning Star Circuit will be greatly extend<-d. It 
is much cheaper than the two-a-day program. 

Trs, the Itedpath-Harry P. Harrison branch 
has gone into the independent ho'>kiDg game 
and is trying for a part of this biitinesa. The 
Five-Day Circuit will close socm and some of 
the circuit attractiuna will be shifted to the 

i Independents. 

PKIIXIPB &1BTEK8' 
OBCKESTRA 

Clovis. N. Mri.IftO 
LuhlKs-k. r.-x.6" 
Hnjder, Tex.65 
Stamford, Tex.I'tft 
Cisco. Ter.I'"* 
Clehurue, Tex.“o 
Cainerun. Tex.9ft 
Cursh'ana, Tex.Iftft 
Shreve|>ort, La. 
(fiarksville, Tex. 
Hugo. Ok. 
Dursnt. ok. 
Waxabacble, Tex, 
Mtiwle. Tex. 
Hrolerlck, Ok. . 
Weatherford, Ok. 
Flk City. Ok. 
Garilen City. Kan. 
Isiniac. Col. 
Trinidad. Col. ... 
K. I.a-. Vegas. N. 
Canon City. CoU . 
Grand Junction, Col. . 
Ih'lla, Col. 
I'aonia, Col. 
Moniruar, Col. 
Eatoa. Col. 
.“fterling. Col. 
Iloldrclge, Neb. 
Aurora, Ni-b. 
Kal>etha, Kan. 
Coa'-urfiia, Kan. 
Wamegu. Kan. . 
Xhileor. Kan. 
5’ates Center, Kan. .. 
I'da. Kan. 
Kingman, Kan. 

D&. E. T. HAGEBXAV 
Clovis, N, Max. 
I.ulihuck, . 
Hnyder, fbk. 
Htamford, Ttt. 
Cisco. Teg. .. 
rfieburoe, Writ. 
CamcfOD, Ter. 
Otrsicjna, "Tex. 
Shreve|sirt. La. 
ritrkXivUle, Tt-X. ,.. 
Hugo. Ok. 
Durant, Ok. . 
Waiaha>*M. fga. 
B'lW'e. Fes . .. 
Kre.|.ri<Hr. .. 
Wcath' ifiaA uk. 
Elk CltJV sag. 
Garden r|sr, Kan. , 
I-amar, rxit. .. 
Trinidad. OM. < 
K. lAi Vstau, M. 5 

Canon Clt>, rat. 
Grand JuOciIm, i 
Delta, CoL 
I'annha. CoC 
Montroaw Oal. 
Eaton, fVtli^k,..., 
>*terilt»f, (ftE 
IIoMrudittk Mk. 
A -V 

lola, Kau. 
Kingman, Kan. ...s 

FRANK P. JOHXBOt 
Clovis. N. Mex. .4. 
I.uhliuck. Tex. ,.s. 
.**n.vdcr, Tex. ....s. 
.Stamford, TeX. 
CIsejv. Tex. ... 
t'lciiume, Tex. .sJ.s.. 
Cameron, Tex. 
t'orsi(‘anu. Tex, ...s.. 
Shreveport, lot. 
Clarkivlhe. Tex. 
Hugo. Ok.. 
Duunt, Ok. 
Waxaharhie, TeX. 
Bow e, Tex. 
Frederhk, Ok. 
Weallierfnid. Ok. 
Elk City. Ok. 
Gard'-n Clly, Kan. .c,. 
lAmar, l'<d. 
Trinldid. Col. 
E. I AS Vegas, N. MeX. 
Caniai Clly. Col. 
Graad Jun. tion, Col. , 
PaonU, Col. 
Moatrotp. Col. 
Eaton, Col. 
.•♦tePllug. C'd.. 
Hoklredge Neb. 
Aurora, Neh. . 
Salmtka. Kan. 
CnuMiAi .a. Kan. 
WsaafBa. K.vn. 
AhBaHi, Kan. 
5’ataa fFnIer, Kan. ... 
tola. Kan. 
Ktagliaa. Kan. 

7. A. OOOPER 
novli. .S. M.-X. 
I.atlbork. Tex. 
soyvier. Tev. 
htaaitfvtnl. Tex. 

TVi 
Tex. 
Tex. 
Tex. 
la. 

|«W«. Tex. 

Ok.. 
WFfiHqffard, Ok.. 
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Kx-Vlre-Prealdent Thoi. R. Marshall. In a 
recent Interview, spoke admiringly of Wm. 
Jennings Bryan. He said that he was "very 
fond of him'' and that they had never "split 
upon hut one issue." What this issue was he 
did not say. He said that outside of Bryan'a 
wimderftil personal magnetism and rharm and 
h's remarkable ivrnlory he thought ime of the 
big reasons for hia popularity wan that he was 
"always springing wanething new" and that 
the people were always curioan to know wnat 
he would advorato next. 

Nelson Trimble has Jointed forces with Koliert 
L. Myers and thev will book the Interstate 
talent. Mr Trimlile has been with the Mutni.1- 
Morgan Bureau for several years as manager 
of the field forces. 

Frank A. Morgan haa placed William Me- 
Cadam, fornierly with the Coit-Alher Bureau, 
in ebarge of the department formerly held by 
Nelson Trimble. 

Hare yon read The Etude for Angiist and 
Sepf.'mher? There are two wond<'rriil arlhdea 
In these two issnes written h,v ClaV Smith. 
They are both very unu-ual la not .miy what 
they preoent, but In the great numlwr «>f in- 
d^ldual names that Clay succeeded iii getting 
mentiODed in them. He didn't spend much time 
with "Jim and Jnah*'. He got right into tho 
real crowd and gave names and dates that wera 
illuminating. Bead these artielea. 

Send 2ft cents to 7oe Jfltehell Chappie and 
s«k him to send yon the Angnst Issne of The 
National Marsx'ne. There l» an article on 
pages 124 and 12.% that may Interest yon very 
much. It D atvHit an activity that 1« Jn«t be¬ 
ing developed. It may show you how to get 

Brazil. Ind., one of Jas. II. Shaw's Mg In- 
deiiendcnt cbaatanqaaa. made a hit with Its 
thoughtful and much-appreciated feature, which 
was made ptc'vible hy the child welfare depart¬ 
ment of the 1.0 L. 8. Departmental clubs. The 
club established quarters in the park, in ebarge 
of Misa Juanita Edwards, formerly community 
nurse, who was assisted by the varlona mem- 
b.rs uf the club In the care of the rhildren. 
The s<vlety announced that mothers might 
leave rhildren between the ages of 1 apd 3 
years in the care of Miss Edwanta while they 
attended the rhautaiiqua program, and the 
rhildren were well taken care of. 

The I.a.Salle Dell Ringing Ouartyt open tlieir 
thrater work si (tweusi'oro and Paducah, Kv.. 
Bieich snd .Xr.adc theaters. respecGyrly, start 
Inc September I.% Phey fill dates tn the mean¬ 
time around Gail Flotlior's homo in Wevt Vir¬ 
ginia. 

The aeries of Chautauqua programs preaeated 
In Sidney each year are looked f<Nward to with 
the keeneat antiripatioa heranae they art ant 
only a omirce of entertainment, hnt are blgbly 
e'iueatlonat aa well, and also serve to promote 
the "evanmnnity spirit" which la of ines¬ 
timable value to the locality.—8IDNET 
IMDNT.I HERALD. 
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THE AAtMTS 
ciftrX E- Wk 
I.ul ■ ~ 

8ta4i 
r 
nehftfiffi, 
t'a 
iVrsiaBdk, Tat. 
8hreav-m. .... 
riartkaflWe, ^X. .. 
Hiiaa. flk.. 
Durant, ikk. 
WaxakartJa, tVfi. 
Bom le, Tet, .,, 4,, 
rredertfi. ifik. 
WtqftlppA^. fftr. 
Elk flty. flk. 
Gatvi'n I lly. Ksn. 
TTlnidail r>i|. 
r Ia- V.gi-. M 
f'anon t ity I'.d. . 

■irand JuO' tion. col 
Paoaia. coi. 
Montrose. Col. ... 
Eaton. Col. 
Hterling, (V1. 
Boidredge. Neh. .. 
Aurora. Neb. 
Kahetha, Kan. 
Ooneordla. Kan. . 
Wamego, Kao. ... 
Abilene, Kaa. 
Tatea Ceater, lUn. 

. 9" 

.list 

. 9ft 

. '.Ml 

. 90 

rwla*ri*. TV-X, 
tfarai mt. . 
WikdMnWe, Ter. 
Ibiwlu. tvt. 
Fhedhwkk, (Ik. 
iTk (Sly, lik. 
tiaivlen nty. Kan. ... 
TriNidad, Col. 

r K. Ias Vegas. N. Mex 
tCanon City, Col. ... 
jGratsi Juni'tloa, Col. 

y I'aoiita, (Nil. 
Mtqitrose, ('..I. 

1' |■.aJ.•n. (Nil.I" 
Htor'liig, Col. '.[ 
H'ddre.lg... S,.),. ... 

* "t’eo'dl:l. Kan. 
.Barm go. Kan. 
.4bllen<'. Kan. 
KIncmaD, Kan. 

Iftft ■•miENDLT BNEMIE8 
no Clovia, .V. Mex 
6.% I.uhhoek, Teg. 

Hnyder, Tex. . 
Htamford. Tex 
Cl-".. Ter. .. 
Cleliiiriie, Ter. 
Canii rnn, Tex. 

Cor-icana. Tex. . . 
Hlireveimrt. Ia. ..ll«. 
Clarksville, Tex. .4 
Hugo, Uk. 
Durant. Gk. ..i'«' 
Waraliaihie, Tex. . .lis. 

. Bujwie. Tex. ..10" 
Ervderlek. uk. ..1«»> 
Weatlierf'.rd, Uk. a.lUi* 
Elk C ly. Uk. ..KMI 
Ganleo City, Kaa. ... . .I'Ml 
lAmar, Col. .. w» 
Trinidad. Col. ..I'M. 
E. Ias Vegas, N. Met. 
Canon Clly. Col. 
lirand Junetion, Col. .. ..Iftft 
Delta. Col. .. 70 
I*aunia. Col. ..10" 
Muntruie, Col. ..lull 
Eaton, Col. . . ](NI 
Sterling, Col. 
Ilolilretliff. Neb. . . . KSI 
.\iir«*ru. Neb. 4 . » • 
Saln-lba, Kan. ..10" 
C.>nt'v.r<lia, Kan. ..I'S* 
Wamego, Kan. .. 9" 
.Vl.ilene, Kan. a.KHt 
\jles (Vnli-r, Kan. ... ..!*■» 
I'.la. Kan. 
Kingman, Kan. ..»" 

DADDT GROBECKER'8 
TOOELERS 

Cl." Is. .V. Me*. 4 4 'M* 

I.uIiIhh k, T«*&. .. 

Snv.ler. Tex. 
Slamfuivt. Tex. .. bM» 
I'l-is.. lex. .. tV» 
Clehume. Tex. a. 
I'gmeron. Tex. ..Iftft 
Cor-l'-ana. Tex. ;. so 
Mireve|-.rt, Ia. • • ’*0 
Clark-vllle, Tex. a. 

Hug'., uk. a. 
Imrant, uk. ..I'v 
WaxahS'Iiie, TeX. 
Itowie, Tex. a_. 
I're<leri<'k, uk. . 
Wi.atlwrf<.rd, Ok. ... a. 

1 Ik 1 ily. uk. 
Ganlen City, Kan. a. 
lAniar. CnI. ..Iftft 
Trinidad. C.d. a a 
K. Ias Vegas, N. .Mex. a 
Can'.n Clly, Col. ..tft' 
Grand Junellmi, l\)l. . a a 7'» 
D.|ta. Col. ..It" 
I'aonia. Cal. aa 
Monlnn.e, Col. ..I'M* 
Eaton, Col. .. 70 
Hterling. Col. sal**'' 

1loUlr*'UK<*4 Nebs oooaoo a a 
Aup.ra, .Veh. ... V, 

Halo-lha, Kan. , 

C"Di-<.r.lia. Kan. . ■ a. •> 
Wamegu, Kan. . a . 
.\l»ilen4>, K«fi.. ...bio 

Yates Center, KiO. .. ,..Iftft 
lulti. Kan. .. , a a 

Kingm.'in. Kan. 

(CARRY 7. LOOSE 
Ci'-vla. N. Mex. ... '.M* 

l.lll.lsK-k, Tex.. ... Nt 

Hnyder. Tex. ... 
Stamford, Tex.. ...1"ft 
Cl-..., Tex.. . . . 
Clel.iirne, Tex. ... 9ft 
Cameron, Tex.. ... !Ml 
Cois i nna, Tex.. . a. *.*" 

Shreve|s.rl. Ia.. ... !•" 
Clarksville. Ter. 

iltigu. Ok. 

Durant, uk. ... !M> 
Wavahai'hie, Tex. ... 9" 
Bowie. Tex. . ... IMI 
Er.sl.Tlek. uk. ... !M' 
Weatherford, (Ik. ... 

Elk l llv. Uk . .. 1ft" 
Gard.-n Cllt, Kan. ... ...9" 
l.amNf. To] . .. . 6" 
Trinhlad. Col. ...Iftft 

9ft 
Oft 

.1ft" 
'Ml 

.. t'si 

.. Iftft 
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. 99 
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90 
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R. lAs Vexas. N, ilex. 
(Sumn City, (NH. 
tlrand Junction. Col. 
Delta, Col. 
Pa'Niia, ('(11. 
Miiutrvsw. Gol. 
Ea(<.n, Col.(*• 
.HI. rllng. ..ft" 
lloldr»'i|ge. \eb.*" 
Coiei.plla, Kan. 
Wamego. Kan. 
Abilene. Kaa .I"" 
Vates Center, Kan.i*" 
Iivla. Kan.9" 
Kingman, Kan.in** 

REDFATR CONOERT 

Cl'.vls. N. Mex. 
Lul.lss-k, Tex. 
Hoyler, Tex. ., 
Hlamford, Tex. 

ARTISTS 

1 
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(•j.-rO, 'I'*"*- • 
Clctiiirn^, Tc*. 

Tex. 
>Tiri'\ri'ort, l.i». 

r.x 

IlnKO. (*•=. 
I(iit..ui. "k. .. 

.... IHI Cridtrbk. ok. . .liMt .Vurora, Neb. ... 90 
M enllo rloid. ok. .. Nahi'tha, Kan. ... hO 

• ♦.1 Elk (Tty. ok . .. 1H1 Colli itrdia. Kan. . . . I9lt 
tamil**!! t’lty, Kail .,.. .. '.Ni Kau, ....... ...SO 
l.ainar, lui . .. tai .Vlilleiic, Kan. 

.... Uai Trinidad, ( III. . . pel Vat... ri-nli'r, Kan. .. ...tv* 

.... '^9 i: Liis \i.iiii \ M. k . Ml I«)la, Kan. ... 90 

.... pet 

....19i< 
( anon ( ity , i ol 
tiioikl .lino t loi. < 

.. I'xi 

. . ’‘HI 
K.iigmati, Kan. ... 99 

New Hrituin, Conn. 
iriUbnunti<. I'linB. 
Uoi-kville. roan. 
fVllliamstonrn. Mas? 
I»ev|!rly, Mass. ... 
UbU. Me. 
MiK Mr. 
All>ert.>D, r. E. I. 

Rockville, Conn. ...100 Bath, Me.. ..109 
WIlllMistown. Mas*. .i.lOO Milo. Me. ..109 
Beverly, Haaa. ...100 Albertoii, P. S. I. .., .. 80 
Rath. Me. ... H<i 

HERBERT A. TiTLOft Milo, Me. . . . 
Albertun, P. E. 1. . . . . Denton, .Md. .. 89 

I.ansdale. Pa.. .. 00 

.. 
Kre.l. ri. U. "k. 
Wiatlierf.inl. ok. ... 

Klk < t>.' . 
(iard.'i* C'l'y. K.in. .. 
Lamir. i’"l. 
rrlnldi'l, col. 
E. iji? Vezar. N. Mex. 
taDUU Cil.T. I'm!- ..••• 
jjtsDil .liiii'tion. Col. . 
firll:.. C"'. . 
I'aiiiiia. . 
Moutu''.'. . 
halon. t .. 
Strrlii'E. tol- . 
lloMi'slt!'-- . 
Anrora. >'b. 
^il.rilia. E.iii . 
fonw'la. Kim. 
W.iiniK". Kao. 
\hlleii' . K.m . 

i •lii'T. Kan. ... 
ifl*. .. 
Ki*»man, Kan. 

EUTK BRYAN OWEN 
Clo'l*. .K- '*"*. 
Lublrnk. T.-t . 
Hn.Tilrf. I’e' . 

I ■ ^ . Stanil'"' I ' ' 
CI»fO. I' ' 
C.r Curin’. I'a 
Cam.'’'!' 
(>r» l ai.a. Ii ' (>r» l ai.a. Ii '. 
r*nrr.rp..rt. !>i . 
ClarkMilli'.. la. 
Hu**, ok . 
Durant, ok. 
W axali.1'hie. Tex. .. 
Bowie Tei. 
rrrd.Tlek, Ok. 
Wealle'iford. Ok. 
i;ik Oty. Ok. 
Oarden CIi.t. Kan. ... 
kamar. Col . 
IrlnM.nrt. C..I 
K. Laa Vet.ia. \. M.-x. 
Canon CO.*. *'">. 
Orand Jum t.on. Cot. . 
Urita. Col- . 
fa'inia. C"l . 
xioniruart i III. 
Katou. C«l. 
ktertlnc. col. 
H. .ldre.lce. Xeb. . 
.turnra. X eh. 
Sabrili.i. Kan. 
ttMi "pili. Kan. 
Waoieau. Kan. . . 
4h.lrnr, « Kan. 
Tifea Center. Kan. 
luda. Kan. 
Kinfniaa. Kan. 

JAJtZ OOrOE 
CloTl* X .Mex. 
I. uhboik. Trx . 
:»ny ier. Te\. 
ritaaiford. T<'l.:... 
cjiro. Tex. 
CTehuree. Tex. 
Canep.n. Trx. 
•’•'ohana. T.x. 
ShretrpOrt, lai . 
ClarkiTlIIr. T.x. 
Huco. ok. .. 
T>n:,int. Ok. 
Waxaha- hie. Tex. 
♦towie, Tex. 

l'aoiii.i, Ciil 
.MoiilroNe, (Nil . 
Catoii. < ol . 
Slerliiii;. » ol . 
Iloliili-iia* . Net. 
.\iiroiH. Xi-ii . 
Salietlia Kan . 
Coii<'onli:i, Kan. 
Wami-Ro. Kan. 
.\li|leiie. Kttn. 
Yatea Ci-nli-r. Kau. ..... 
lulu. Kan, I. . 
KInxtn.in Kan . 

BERNICE ARTHUR 
Cloxla, X. M. X. 
l.ilhhui k. T« X. 
Htamforii. Trx. 
Claeo. Tex. 
l•teIlllrnr, Tex.. 
Cnmeton, Tex. 
Corrieiina. Ttx.. 
.'IbtTi ej-itf. I.0. 
(Tarkrrllte. T'ex. 
riiixu. ok.. 
iturant, ok. 
Waxahaehie, 'I'eX. 
lluKir. Tex.. 
Kiialer.rk. Tex. 
Weatherford. Ok.. 
Elk Cil.T. Ok.. 
liarden C;tjr. K.m. 
Jjiinar. Col. 
Trinidad. Col. 
Canon city. Coi. 
linind .Intn lion, Cul. ... 
I’aonla. Co! .. 
Mol|iro?e. I o|. 
Eaton. Od. 
rfterlina. Col . 
lloldre<li;e, Xeb. 
.V'lrura .Veil. 
Sabetha. Kiu. 
cnin-ordlii. Kan. 
Wameao. Kan. 
.\lilletie. Kan. 
Yale? Cent.'r. Kan. 
lor.i. Kilt. 

••TURN TO THE RIGHT 
ClovK, X Mex. 
I.iltdxHk. Tex . 
Sujder, Te\ . 
Stunifurd. Tex. 
Cl'OO. Tel. 
I'lelnirile, Tev. 
Caueion. Tex . 
(N'r-Ieiin.i. Tev. 
Slire«e|N.rt. la . 
Cl.ork'T I’e. Te\ . 
Ilittfo. ok. 
Ilitrant. Ok. 
W.ixalia.liie, lev . 
Ilowie. TeX. 
Errderl. k, r?k . 
Weatllerford. (Ik. .. 
Elk ( It,». ok. 
Gaplen Clt.T. Kai. 
T^imar, O.t. 
Trinidad. C-l. 
E. I-i« Vexav X. M-\. 
Canon Clt.r. C.d . 
Orin<l .Inn. tioti. i'.!. ... 
Ilelia. I’ol. ■. 
I*aonij C'.I . 
Mi.nlrrwe. Col. 
r.aton. Col. 
Sterllna. ("I . 
Ilolilre.lre. Vih. 

W. E. WEMNER 

Clovis. X. M. 
l.nliKiek. Tet. 
Kiijder. Tex. 
■'Oaiiiford. Tex. 
Ciseo. Tex. 
Cleliiiine. Tex. 
iMnieron. TVi. 
Corsieaua. Te\. 
Slireve|Hirl, l.a. 
Clarksillle. Trx. 
linco. Ok . 
I'lirnut, Ok. 
Waxah.aelile, Tex. 
IlOMlr, Tel. 
Krederirk, Ok. 
WeatberfonI, Ok. 
Klk City, Ok. 
Oarlen City. Kan. 
laituar. Col. 
Trinidad. Col. 
E. Vegu?, X. Mrx. 
Canon ("fy. Col. 
(.'rami .Iiiuetlon, (.'ol. .. 
Orlta, Col. 
Paonla, Col. 
Montrose. Col. 
Em ton. Col. 
Sterllna. Col. 
lloldredjtr. Xeb. 
.I'irnra. Xeb. 
Salii'tli.i. Kan. 

GEO. R. TURNER 
lientoD. Md. 
lainrdal., Ta. 
Ilijrhlstuwn, !t. i. 
Mt. Holly, X. .1 . 
lainsdow nr, Ta. .. 
Itoyersford, Pa. .. 
Pulfstowh. Pa. ... 
shamoktn. Pa. ... 
MAh.mo.T City, Pm, 
rntston. Pa. . 
Xanfleoke, Pa. 
Freeland. Pa. 
New nritatB, Conn. 
TTIIIimMntlr, Conn. 
Ro.'kvtU«, Conn. .. 
Williamstown, Mas? 
Beverly, Maai>. 
Bath, Me. .. 
•Milo, Me. . 
-Xlberton, P. E. 1. 

TRANK B. PEARSON 
Heaton. Mil. 
fcHhfdale, 'I'u. 
UightHtowD, X. J. .. 
Ha.. Molly. X. J. ... 
Land'downe, Pa. ... 
Uoyersfitrd, Pn. 
Pottstown, Pa. 
Sbumokln, Pa. 
M.lhanoy (.Tty, Pm. .. 
PIttston, Pa. 
.Xantleoke, Pa. 
Preeland, Pa. 
New Britain, Conn. . 
irtlllm.intlr. Conn. . 
Rookvllle. Conn. 
Wlillam'towD. Mu??. 
Beverly, Mn?a. 
Bjtb, Me. .. 
Hilo. Me. 
•Mherton, P. E. 1. 

i.ansdotrne. Pa. 
Uojersford. Pa. 
Potfxtown. Pa. 
SU.'imokin, Pa. 
Mabunoy CIt.v. Pa. ... 
I’itfston. P.o . 
X.intlroke. Pa. 
Freelnnd, Pa. 
Xovv Krltnin, Conn. ... 
New I.ondon. Conn. .. 
Roekvilie, Conn . 
Beverl.v. .Ma??. 
Bath. .Me. 
Milo. Me . 
•tlbeiton, P. E. 1. . 

BUCKNER'S DIXIE 
JUBILEE SIN9ERS 

"CONOUESTS OF 2EA0E” 
PAOEANT 

Deuton. Md. .. 
Lansdale. Pa. 
nightstoven, .\ 
Mt. Holly, X. .1. 
I.anrdoivne, Pa. 

Conrordia, Aian?. ... ... 190 
yvainego, Kan. ... W 
Abilene, Kan. ...199 
Tate? O-Bter, Kan. ...1"0 
Inl.s, Kan. ... 80 
Kingman, K.sn. ... no 

UOENE EAURANT ft 

6
 

o
 

CIotIs-. «t. Mpi. .... 90 
LnStHM'k. TfX. ....199 
.Snyder. Tex. _thi 
stiinifor"!. Tex. ....190 
I'Ni’u, Tev. _100 
Cb'bnrne. Text .... .... 80 
ranif»f m. . ....100 

«••• .... 
ShrevffX'rt. Ij. ....10O 
Cl.irksi TTIo. Tex. ... .... no 
Hugo, Ok . .... no 
Dnr.int. Ok. ....190 
W.ssahachle. Tex. .. .... no 
Btiwir. Tex. ....lOo 
KrHil«T|(\. Ok. .... 

■TURK TO THE RIGHT' Denton, Md. ... !t0 Royersford. Pa. .. 80 
Denton, Md. 90 , laiu?dale. Pa. ... 00 Pott?town. Pa. .. 
Ijiu.dale, Pa. 100 ’ Htgbtativwn. X. J. ... ... 80 flhuiiiokin. Pa. ..100 
HIgbtstown, N. J. 100 Mt. Holly. X. J. ... 90 Mahanoy citv. P.s. ... . .109 
Mt. Holly. X. J. 90 I.anadowne, Pa. ...100 PIttston. Pa. ..100 
(4nsdowne. Pa. 90 Royersford, Pa. ... 80 Xant-iooke, Pa. .. 70 
Rhyereford. Pa. ....... 90 Pottstowu. Pa..'. ...90 Freeland. Pa. .. 70 
Pottstuwu, pa. 100 Mhamokin, Pa. ...*.. ...100 New Britain, Conn. . ..100 
Shara'ikiu. Pa. 190 Mahanoy City, Fa. .. ... 90 Nf»w l.uhtlnn, Tonn. .. . . SO 
•Mahanoy r*ity. Pa. liX) Plttaton, Pa. ...100 AVilliiiiaiittc. Conn .. 90 
PIttiton, Pa. lot* Freeland, Pa. ... »B Rockville. Conn. .109 
Nanticulic. ra. 90 New iiritalD, Conn. . Willi.sraatown. Mass. , . IHl 
Freelaod. Pa. 100 Xew London, Conn. . ...90 Beverly. Mass. .. SO 
Xew Britain, Conn. ... lUO WIMimantIc, Conn. .. ...100 Bath. Me. ..100 
New London, Conn. 109 Rockville, Conn. ...100 Milo. Me. ..100 
Willimanttc, Conn. 100 Beverly, Mass. ...190 -Mberton. P. E. 1. . .. 80 

STANDARD WESTERN FIVE-DAY 

.1'«t \V.,itlierfor.l. Ok. ... . 95 
Elk niy. Ok. . W) 

. *** Bardt.ii I'itv. Kan. .100 
. 7i) I atiiar. Cul. . 90 
.l-M. Trlnld.sd. Col. .190 
. '‘O E. Las Vega?. X. Mex. .IBO 

I’anon Tol. .100 
• irahd Junction, Col. .. . 90 

. ll»* Ilrlfa. Col. . 9(1 

. '-*0 Paonla. Col . . hO 
» '"I* Montrose, fol. .10U 
. '>9 . . 79 

sterling. Col. .1(8* 
. H'lblredge. Xeh. 

• f- 
.\Tir«»ra. N>b. .. 

. I**** SiilM-Tha. K;tn. .. .100 

. ffc) Kun.. .100 

. !H6 ' Kfin. .. 
Kjn. 

Y:itr^ Tenter, Kan. 
Ksn. 

Kinsman* Kaa. ••• 

SWARTHMORE AMERICANADIAN 

DONIAR QT. and I'silh. M-.I'"’ 

SEVENS 

Iitn'.'i .Md. All'irlon. P. E. I 
. .DM* 

n;htsluwD. X. J. ... KART AGNES DGYLE 
Mt. HMIt, X. .1. ... M*1 . 
tjiDsdnwae. Pa. . . Iaiii?<lab'. Pa. 

Rokrrfford. Hm. Ifightstown. N. J. . 

PMt'ttiiwn, Ta. ....... .. I .'inMloM Tie*. IVl .... 
tihamokln. Pa. ..llMI crbftird. I*a. 

Mihanov Citv, Pa. .. .. Wli.iniokln. Pa. . 
Pltt-I.n. Pa. . Mali.ini>v City, I*.i. .. 
N'jrti..ke. Pa. Pilt.ton. Pa. 
free'ird p.i. ..lOO Nintiistkr, I'a. 

Freeland. Pa. 
!N| New BrltslB. Conn. 

Rockville. Conn. 

lt''l.\IIle. Pi ... WIlIiamstowB. M.s??. 

Wllllam?tuwn, M.i»?. :: 5* Beverly. M?*s . 
biierlT. Ml?*. ..100 UrttR, . 

Il.ith Mi. . . .100 Milo. Me . 

MMo. Me. .. .Mberton. P. F. I. 

Alherlrn. PEI Dat 
GREAT LAKES 

B . kTin.. Conn. 
wnii.?ni?town, Ma*?. ... HO 
Heverlr. Mass.(xi 
B.iih, Me.  »("* 
Milo. Mr.‘.<0 
•Mberton, P. E. 1. ....100 

THEODORE KNOX 
CONCERT 

Seneca, Xeb. 
Uunninir, Xeb. 
Paxton. Xeb. . 
Lewellea, Xrb. 
lialton. Xeb. 
tinco. Col. 
'TowBet, Col. .. 
Eads. Col. 
Manassa, Col. 
Mont.v Vlai.x. Col. 
Tarmincton. N. Mex. .. 
•ixtite, X’. Mex. 
Xurla. Col. 

. Utdgwa.v. Col. 
Cedafedpe. Col. 
Uille. Col. 
Meeker. Col. 
Simla, Col. 
Tlattler. Col. 
Wilaouvllle. Xeb. 
Holbrook. Xeb. 
Bloominaton. Xeb. 
RoseUind. X’eb. 
Eda.ar, Xrb. 
(iilide Tlock. Xeb. 
Teumhnll. Xeb. 
Hordvllle. Xeb. 
fciainr Snn. Xeh. 
riys.«e?. Xeh. 
Dorrhester. Xeb. 
T'thin?. Neb. 
Verdon. Neb. 
Craia, M«. 
lira ham. Mo.. 
K(*«erve, Kan. 
P.roek. Xrb. 
-Vivo. Xeb. 
Craig. Xeb. 
BoMrn. Xeb. 

■ W.vaot. Neb. 
Orchard. Xeh.- 
Hoskins, Xeh. 
Rermau, Nrb. 

Rldgway, Col. ... SO Ulysses. Neb. ....109 
Cedarisige. Col. 
Rifle, Col. 

• >0 Durelierter, Xeh. ... ....luo 
7?» Tob'a?. Xeb. ....100 

Meeker, Col. ...79 Verdon. Xeh. ....lOtt 
Kimlu, Col.. ... 79 Cr.i ie. -Mo. ....wo 
Klagley. Col. ... 90 Graham. Mo. .... 90 
Wllsonville, Xeb. ... ... 7b Reserve, Kan. .... lOit 
BtoomIngtoDj Xeh. . ... SO Brock. Xeh. .... IW* 
Roarlanff, Neb. ... SO Alvo, Neb. ....109 
Edg-vr, Neb. ...70 Craig. Xeb. .... 90 
Guide Rock. Xeb. .. ... "sO P.elden. Xeh. .... 9*1 
Trumbull, Xeb. ... 09 Wynot. Xeb. _lOti 
Hordvllle. Neb. ... S9 Orchard. Xeb. _10O 
Rising City, Neb. ... ... SO Hoskiii*. Xeb. .... 90 
L’lysse?. Xeb. ...so Herman, Neb. ....100 
Dorchester. Xeb. ..; 
Tobias, Neb. ... 

FLORENZ ORCHESTRAL 
CLUB 

Verdon. Nrb. ... let N«*h . .... ton 
Craig, .Mo. ... so rustiiii. ...... 
GrAbam. Mo. ... 'tt* Lewellen, Xeb. 

CRAS. H POOLE 
lurtoi., M<l 
lens,1.1 !r, fn ....... 
11'Uh(?1oM tl, X J . 
Ml Ilolli, XV'.I. 
I.ansilioi 1),.^ I',. 
Rovers f.itd, t'.i! 
t’iit|s|.,ni,_ . 
Sh.mokln. Pa. 
'Ijtniioi Cliv, Pa 
I'lllsi.,,,. . 
N.inli.oke, V., . 
I'r. i-'aiid. P.i 
'ow Britain, ('oiin. 
'VHIiiii.iiiii, _ Ciiini .. 
R-s 1. * il le. ('ootl 
" illliiin«towii. Mas, 
I'overlt. Mis, 
IVith. Mr 

Mr. 
Mherton. p. K. I. 

RnOHFS-BAWDEN CO. 
I*'nti,n. Md . 
IJBibl.iIr. p.(. 
II kTii,timi|_ X'. J. 
I an,.I,,u 111. !•, 
R"'elsf,,, 
Hhainokin fa 
M 'han. v nt». ‘ ] i 
Pitt,toll. I'a 
Nnnlteoke. Pa. ’W"' 
JTr.lan.l. Pn. 

Britain. Conn. ., 
H'l'kvillr. Conn. ..., 
" 111! iinrlown. Mata, 
•‘•^’ttl.v. Mas?. 

STRING QUARTBT 
Ttelltoll. Md . 
I.in-d.it.- Pn .... 
Mlghtstnwn. X. J, . 
Mt M.iII.t. N. .1. ... 
I nii'ilow n,. P.I. ... 
U-'j* t-ford, P.s. ... 
Poitsfown, Pa. ... 
Sliamokin. Pa. 
Mall.111'.V (Tty, Pa. . 
Pitt,loll. Pa .. 
Valifleokr, P.I. 
l-'rerlntnl. Pa. 
New Brftalii. <'otm. 
Xew 1 oiidoii. Conn. 
Wllltiiiabtlc, Conn. 
Boekville. Conn 
Wllll.ini'tonii. Ma??. 
Hevi rl', M I*,. 
n.Tib. Me. 
Milo. Mr . 
.tlbrrton. P E I. 

EDMUND VANCE COOKE 
tn-iiton. -Md. 
I.ansdale, Pa._. 
H irlitstown, N. J. .... 
yit. Holly. J* ...•*• 
l..insdonne, I’.v. 
Hoversfonl. I'n. 
Pott*tnwu. i'a. .(• 
sli imoklu. Pa. 
Malrinuy City. Pa. 
Pitt«town. Pn. 
XVintlcoke, Pa .. 
Kreeluod. Ca. 
Xew Brlt.ilo. Colin. ... 
Wllll’uantlr. Conn. 
Koikvllle, Conn, .e. 
Wi:ilam?town. Mk»w; .. 
lleverlv, .Ma*?. 
Ilath. Me. 
Milo, Me, . 
XlltertnB. P. E. I. ... 

ANNE TRERESE DEVATTXT 
Seneea, Neb. .loO 
HuBninn, Xeb.  VO 
Paxton. Xeb. ..RO 
Dalton, Xeb.Khi 

HON. WH. 0. REOflELD 
SO ' iiV t.,n, Md . ... 190 

,10<l 1 .in'dale. t’.n . .,190 
90 HllflltwtiitMl 1. N. ,7. ., ... 
Ofl Ml. Hnllv. X, .T. ...95 
90 1..1l1*atlOWt)l*. •I'a. ...100 

109 la ••• ••ftinl, .I ...199 
, pidtaiuivn.. Pa. . . 190 
M * SS.im*»ktn, Pa. . . . IlM> 
I'o XI-ill moT f 'iiy. P.I. .. ...199 

. ‘K1 pittstiiwn. Pa. , . DHl 

Hugo. Coi.VO 
Towner. Col.10*1 
R-ida, Col.f*0 
Manas?^ Col..Ict 
Month vista. Col.IBB 
Farmington. X'. Mex. ... Pb 
Axtec, N. Hex.90 
X'ilclA. Col. .. 90 
Crdaredgf. Co! .Hb 
niflr, CoU .75 
Meeker, Col.lOO 
Simla. Col.IbO 
nacler. Cot. 
WIlaonTlT’e. Sch.90 
Holbrook. Neb.90 
Bloomington. Xeb.IBB 
Roarlan*!. Xeb.f“* 
Edgar, Neb. . 9B 
ilnl'le flo'-k. Neb.9(1 
'I'ruiabult, Neb..**0 
Ilordvilte, Xeb. ..90 
R sing City, Neb. .100 
Clysaes, Neb.90 
liorehestef, Xrb.IbO 

Reaerve, Kan. 
Alro, Xeb. 
(tfaig, Neb. 
BeldMn. Nrb. 
Wynot, Xeh. 
Orchard, Neb. 
Hermtin, .Neb. 

OR. HENRY t. BtTRNS 
?eneea. Neb. . 
Dunning, Neb.. 
Paxton. Xeb, . 
Lewellen, Xeb. 
Dalton. Xeb. 
Hugo, Col. 
Towner. Co!. . 
Eads. Col. 
Manassa. Col. 
Monti Vista, Col. 
Cacmington, .N. Mex. 
•Irtec, S. Mex. 
-NaeU, Col. 
Rhlfwmy, Col. 
Cedaredge, Cbl. 
Rifle. Cot. 
Meeker, Col. 
.Simla, Col.: 
Fueler. Col. 
Wiimnvllle, Neb. ... 
Holbrook, Neb. ...... 
Bloomington, Xeb, .... 

D.ilton. N<'l>. 
Hugo. Col. .. 
Towner, Col. 
Ead?. Col. .. 
Maiuissa. fol. 
Monta Vista, Col.lOO 
Farmlngten. N. Mex. 
-Vzter. X. Mex. 
.Nnela. Col. 
Ridgivey, (Vil. 
Cedaredee. Col. 
Rifle. Col. 
Mreker, Col. 
Simla, Col. 

THE FOUR ARTISTS 
Denton. Md . 
I.'insdaie. P.I. 
Hlalilst'iivn. X’ .1 
Ml II'iID. N. .1. ... 
I. iii<?lo«.ne Pa. 
ttoi i-rsford. Pa. - . - 
Pntlsto'vli. .. 
Sbamokin. Pa. 
Mihaii 'V CH.v. Pk. 
Pltl,fon. I'll . 
X'aiillis'kr. P.s. .... 
F'l'elind. Pa. 
•.'i w Britain. Conn. 
Willinnnilr, Cona. 

DR. ROBT. NORWOOD 
\tw l.ondoh. Cs-Bn.19(1 
II. i kville. Cnim.100 
Willlanistowii. Mn«s.llO 
I’..ierlv. Sta?s."0 
Ililh. Mr.109 
Milo. Me . no 
Vlbort..n. P. E. 1. .IW 

DUNBAR WHITE HUSSARS 
D.nloii. Md. 
r.mi.flrib*. P?. 
Highisfown. N. .1 
Ml Holly. N J. . 
T.tinslonl.o. Pa. .. 
tlovor?trr,l. Pa. ,. 
Potts|<.Mtl. P.I. 
vh'm..kln. I'a. ... 
Mshsiirv Ctfv, Pa. 
fTir?lon, Pa. 
Xanflroke. Pn ... 
Freeland. Pa. 

Tobias. Xeb. ... 
VrfiloB, Nrb. ... 
Craig. Mo. 
Craham, Mo. ... 
Reserve. Kin. ... 
Brork, Neb. .... 
.tlvp. Neb. 
Ciiig. Xeh. 
Bel.ten. Xeb. ... 
Wvnot. Xeb ... 
Crehatd, Xeb. .. 
Hoskins. Neb. .. 
Herm.sn. Xeb. 

eCKltOFF TRIO 
^k■nel'a. Neb. ... 
Ihioning. Neb. . 
Paxton. Neb. ... 
Lewellen. Neb. 
Dalton. Xeb. ... 
Hugo. (\>1. 
Towner, ('ll. ... 
Eads. Col. 
Manassa. Col. .. 
Monta Vlafa. Col. 
Farmington. N. Mix. ... SO 
Agter. N. Met 
Nnela. Col ... 

Caido Rock, Neb. .60 
Trumbull, Neb.100 
Hordvllle. Neb.100 
Rising City, Neb.lOO 
CljMea. Neb....10b 
Dorchester, Neb.  .1(m» 
ToblaA Neb.lOU 
Terdon. Xeb.lui 
Craig. Mo.VO 
Graham. Mo. .lOu 
Reaerve, Kan.lUO 
Brock. Neb. .ItU) 
AUo, Neb .Go 
C'rilg, Xeb.!io 
Beldeo, Xeb. .  Ou 
Wyuot, Xeb.\ju 

Drobard. .^ 
Hoaktns, Neb. ..!bt 
Herman, Neb...lOti 

rAYIOR'R BAKIMI-alNOm 
Senert, Neb.  lOO 
DnaniBf, Neb. .IBO 
Paxton, Neb.G<j 
Uewellrii. Neb.KHi 
lUltoB, Neb.!(« 
Hugo. Coi.lOu 
Towner, Oel.loo 
Rad*. Cel...90 
Matiasea. Cbl. ..tOO 
Monta Tiata. Col.100 
Farmingtea, N. Met.100 
.\atee, N. Mex.Htt 
Xucla. Cbl.100 
Rldgway, Col.90 
Oedaredge. (\)1.100 
Rifle, fol.100 
Meeker, Col.Oo 
Simla. Cul.190 
Fiagler, (Ml...lOii 
vrilwonTllle, Neb.loo 
Kloomlagtoa Neb.100 
lioaeland. Xeb.....lOn 
Ediaf, Xeb.109 
Guide lUK'k. Xrb.199 
Trumbull, Neb.199 
Hordvllle, Xeb.199 
Rl*lw# City. Nrb.100 

Its* Flagler. Col. .. urt 
WilSi^uv ille. Xeb. .. 90 

luO BTuumlngton, Neb. ... ..100 
oo Ko?elan 1. .Neb. . . 
no Falgar, Neb. .. 80 
tm (Inide Boek, Neb. .. 

Da* Trumbull. Neb. .. 00 

90 llfirdville. Neb. .. 89 
If 10 R'slng City. Neb. .. 80 

190 L’ly?»e? ^ •••••.*• .. 70 
109 Burehe? ter. Neb. . .190 

lUO Tobias. 90 

100 Verdun. ^ ........ .. 90 
109 Craig, ^lO- .......... .. ^o 

100 Graliam Nlo. ........ .. so 
Reserve f IvU D. .. so 

lOu Tlroek, .... • .. 90 
99 Alvo. •*•..•••• .. 80 

60 Craig. N«‘b. . . 
100 Beldcn, ........ .. 
100 Wynot. Xeb. .. 90 

loo tlrchari . Neb. .. SO 

lOo Hoskin? f N^b. .. 90 
i(H» Herinan * N»*l>. ..190 

.lOU JUDGE FRED G. BALE 

.lu* Scuecu, Neh. ..190 

. 90 Dnnnlng, Neb.. ..109 

.109 Pulton, Xeb. .. 90 

.lUU Lewellen, Xeb. ..100 

.1(8) T>iitt<»n. N**b.. ..1(8* 

. 9B Hugo, ('ol. ..i.. .. :h) 
, HO Tow tier ('ul. ..1(81 
. 9t» F.ad?, Col. .. 90 

Muiia?»a, col. ..100 
. 6o Miinta Vista, ('ol. ..lOo 

Furmingtun, X. Me*. 90 

LkJ!?’ ■Artec. X. Me*. .. 90 
XUlda. (All. ..1(81 

.190 Ridwgay, Ool. ..100 

.100 Cedaredge, Col. .. 

. 90 Rifle, Cfl. .. So 

.HHt Meeker. Col. ..109 

.1(8) Siuila, Col. ..100 

.lOo Flakier. Col. . .DK> 

.100 AViDonvillc. Neh' _ ..lOu 
.. 90 IlciIbrtHik, Neb. . .1(81 
.too Blonmingfrm. Neb. ... ..10(1 
.100 N‘*b. 
.100 Edgar. NSh . .. 1*0 
. So Guide Rock, Neh. . . 

..100 Tmtnbull, Neh. . .KK* 
. 90 Hordvllle. Xeb. ..1(81 
.100 Ulalng City, .Neb. ..100 
.100 ITIvsse*. Neb. ..190 
.. Oo . Ne*» . .. • . . U«f> 
..lOO •nvbias. Neh. ..109 
..1(81 Verdon, Xeb. 
..100 Craig, Mo. ...99 
..100 GrahnSi, Mn. ...lOo 
..109 Reserve, Ran. ...1(8* 
..109 Brock. Nab. ... 90 
..1(8* Alvo. Xeb. ... 90 
. .1<8I Craig. Xeb. ... *9 
..109 Beldcn, Xeh.. ... 90 
..100 AVynof. Neb. ........ ...199 

't. 

f 
r,{ 
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lioKkiDi, N<-b. 
lirmidn, N<‘b. 

ST^DARD CONCERT CO 
N<*b. 

Dnnninc, Neb. 
Paxton, N<‘b. 
liPWfllfn, N*-b. 
ItaltoD. Ni'h. 
Haitn. Col. 
To»n*T, <\il. 
Kai1». (>•!. 
ManaK-a. t'"!. 
Monta \ i^ta, tOI. 
Karmincion, Mi x. . . 
Alt.-.-, N. Mcx. 
NiX'la, t'ol. 
ItidKHar, (V'l. 

• '•■<tare<lx’<', ful. . 
Htrto. Col. 
Me*'k<T, Col. 
S mla, I'mI. 
HnKl*‘r. lol. 
WllM>n\llli-. N.li. 
Ilollinmk, N.b. 
KlnnminKton, N<‘b. 
Koaalancl, .. 
i;<lKar, N<b. 
liiiblp l{<H'k, .. 
TrumbnII, S<'li. 
Ilonlvlllo. N<'l>. 
Hlainft City, Nob. 
t lyoM *. Nob. 
l»<>rdio«tor. Nob. 
Toblaa, Nob. 
Vorrton, Nob. 
iCraiK. ■"«. 
i.rahtm, Mn. 
Itoaorvo, Kan. 
Brook, Nob.. 
Alvo, Nob. 
era l(f, \*-b. 
Itotdon. Sob. 
Wynot, .Nob. 
ttrohani, Nob. 
Iloakino, Nob. 
Horman, Nob. 

"CAPPY RICKS" 
Sonooa, Nob. 
Dunning, Nob. 
I'axtiin, Nob. 
I^owollon, .Nob. 
Dalton, Nob. 
Hugo, Col. 
Townor. Col. 
Eads, Col. 
ManasKa, Col. 
Monta Vista, Oil. 
Farmington, N. Mox. 
Aitoc, S. Mox. 
Nuola, Col. 

.. 90 ('edaredge. Col. .. ,100 

.. 90 Rifle, Col. .100 

.. 1(8* -Meeker, 1V.1. .1(8) 
1 Simla. Col. .10(1 

. . Flagler, (\>l.. .1*10 
. . IlSI WllHonviMi', N«*b. , Its) 
. .1*81 HiilbriMik. Neb . . |IMI 
.. Bluomington, ^Vb. ](N» 
.. IO»HPl:iiHl. N«*b. .. . 

a. Edgar. Neb. . !H» 
. lOq Gili'le Itoi-k, Ni‘b. . 

Trumbull, ,Nel>.. 

, . Hnrdvtlle. N.b.. .KNI 
. . HI Rising Citv, .. , 1<s> 
. . S’pl».. ,1*8) 
. . Dorchester, Neb. . 1*8) 
. . !HI Tobias, Nell.. .■•81 
- . 7<» Verdon, Neb.. .lOO 
. . HI Craig. M«. . 14NI 
.. K". Graham, Mo. .1*10 
. .list Reserve, Kan. . Ksi 
.. Biwk, Neb. . 1(8* 
.. Alvo, Neb. . 9*1 
a* Craig. Neb. a 74> 
. . t«MI Rcldon. Neb. . 
..K8> Wjnol, Neb. .1(8) 
.. 70 Orchard, ,\eb. 

a. f>0 Hoskins, Neb. elOl» 
.. HI Herman. ,\eb. .100 

.. 70 FREDERIC POOLE 

.. SO Portage la Prairie, Man. . 90 
.. 70 Hanley, Saak. ,1(8) 
..Ur* Watrutis, Sask. .100 
..lOtt Imperial. Sask. .K8( 
..100 Vanguard. Sask. .1O0 
.. IMI Morden," Man. .100 
.. IH* Souris. Man. .1(10 

.. 90 Moosomlnl, Sask. . So 

. . 1<N» Grenfell, Saak. . 90 

..1041 Indian Head. Saak . .1(M6 

.. 7o Kosthern, Sask. 
.. 70 Cabri, Sask. .lOo 
. . •Morse, Sask. .lOl 
.. 00 Swift Current, Sask. .. .1440 
.. IMI Briercrest. Sask. .100 

...loo JESSIE RAE TAYLOR 
, ..ltd) Devils I-ake, N. D. . 14MI 

Valley City, N. D. .1(8) 
...100 McConneJlsville, (i. ... 

..,100 Grandview, Ind. . !8I 

. ..KNI Madison, Ind. .100 

...100 Moores Hill, Ind. .100 

. ..100 Charleston, III. . 9.3 

...100 Veedersburg, Ind. ..100 

...100 Jacksonville, HI. ,.ioo 

... 90 Macomb, HI. ,.]00 

... 90 Hamilton. HI. ,.100 

...80 Attica. Ind. ► .14V> 
. .100 IVabash, Ind.. ..100 

. . .100 GEO. P. BIBLE 

... 100 Klabon, N. D| .. ,. 90 

...100 Warwick, N. D. .. 90 

Niagara, N. D.ItW Tniyoraal I.yooum A Btaiklng Buroav, IIM Mr- l^noo't lutoruatiooal Mu>loal Buroau, k’8 NIrta 
St. Tliomas, N. D.ntt <!oo st.. Kansas City, Mo.; Dr. Hollo M<sinoy, 
lloople, N. D.10(1 dln-otor. 
Vork, N. D.00 Woatorn l.>oouiii llun-au. Mil Blaokhawk Bank 
la-oda. N. D.100 Bldg., WatorUsi. la.; \V. 1 .VtklinMin. mgr. 
Kndorlin, N. D.lOO Whito Kniortainniont Buroau, UHi H<iyl«tMii at., 
Katharino, I*. D.lOO IVislon. Mass.; K. .M. Whito, (in- -mgr. 
l.ltobTlIlo, N. 1».DHi Wbito. J. .S., I.yooum Agonoy, Kaliway Ex- 
Har.loton. N. D.dt ohango Bblg., Kaii-as City, Mo.; J ,S. SVhllo, 
Polloi'k, S. D.Oil pros.; Muroland Brown, mgr. 

Andovor. S l>.KHi WNIVERSITy EXTENSION LYCEUM 

oU at.. Nowark, .N. J., Aniboiiy M. Leoto, 

Woatorn Eyoo um Buri'uu, Mil Blaokhawk Bank I.yooum .\rla t.onaorxatory, lltiO N. Doarborn 
Bldg., Watorbai, la.; W. I Atkinson, mgr. t bloago. 111.; Elias Day. dirortur. 

Whito Kniortainniont Buroau. UHi tViyUton at., ■ro.. Chicagn, 

-loii SMITH-SPRINO-HOUIES CO 
-I'lii rua<.ola. Ill.I' 
.I'll Altansmt, III.K 
.1'H» Ontralia. Ill.1' 
-I'Ki North Vornon, Ind.^ 
.I'si Painosrillo, O.f 
.lOo Norwalk, O.f 
.I'll Bloomington. Ill.1< 

Bolloxi#., O. 

B*o UNIVERSITY EXTENSION LYCEUM 

,,1. I’niTorsity of Kanraa. KMonalon Diiiaion. I,aw- 
I ronoo. Kan.; .\. Wm. (llm'load, diroolor. 

Vnivoraily of Mlnm-ota, Extonabm ItiiNion, 
MinnoaiKilia, Mmn.; 1.. J. Sovmonr, any. 

Vnivoraily of Wiaivnain, Extonslon Division, 
Madison, Wa.; K B. Diimuin, soiy. 

tiai independent CHAUTAUQUA BUREAUS 

Colombia City, Ind.I'si 
. !•" .\moriran .Artists" Aaan., M’l N. IVnnayhania 

Munoio, Ind. 
ConnorsTillo, Ind. 
Cambridgo City, Ind. .. 
Moohanioaburg. (I. 
Noblogvillo, Ind. 
KontAn, (I. 
I’iqua, O. 
Sholby, (». 
Now Carlialr, O. 
Tipton, Ind. 
Sholbyvillo, 111. 
(irinnoll, la. 
Oakland, la.. 
Itorkport, Mo.. 
Clarinda. la.. 
Monmouth; III.. 
-Vado. m. 
Bluffton, Ind.. 
("amp Point, III.. 

■ETROPOLITAN GLEE 
tbiblotto. Ill. 
Ilonnopin, III. 
.St<arland, III. 
I4i Roao, III. 
Itutland, III. 
Cookavillo, III. 
Cropsoy, III. 
Cisana Park, III. 
Bismarck, III. 
(Jarrott. Ill. 
Cromwoll, Ind. 
Holland, O. 
Cygnot, O. 
Pomborvlllo, O. 
Risingsun, O. 
Kansas, O. 
BloomTllIo. O. 
Rawton, O. 
ParlB, Ill. 
Camp Point, HI. 

I'V) at., Indiana|H>lia, Ind.; Wallor A. MulTmao, 
!<"• mgr. 
p.'i Colt Albor lndo|M.ndoiil Clinntjioiua C'lropany, 

l<H) s,*>o Oia-hoatra Bldg.. Cliii-ago, III ; ti. B. 

Miami Civic Buroau, 19 E. 4th st., Dayton. O.’ 
•I. II. Er. w. mgr. ' '* 

K.'4. Maude .N.. Buroau. l.'iil Kimball Bldg. 
( libwgo. .Maiido N. itoa, mgr.; Jubo 11. Miller 
.‘Hill Ib-n ly. "I'ufta, diroctora, 

Kir m r. l.imia. tl.. 5.’CJ W. I.ako at., Chicago. 

I liivor-ItT Si Ik ad of .Mii«io niid irlior Eino Arts 
1. I.III. .Noll ; .Adrian V| Ni-moiis, pros.’ 
"I liiirli w l.r iironi-i*, diroi lor of music and 
ooiiipaii.r I rgaiiixi r. 

Wliiiiii t .siuitiiia Ilf Platform .Art. an to 
Eoiiway, Biailon, .Mass., yalwm M. WhIInry 
diririnr. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

Adanii. llarnngli.n, Ino.. Enalnria, t»., Marrinr- 
ton .Adams, mgr. 

k.'iO Ob-hoalra Bldg., Cliioago, III ; ti. It. Barrow, i:nii.r..iin t'i . lri>twiaM|, Ky 
Stephenson, socy. Irons.; .Alfrisj L I'liido, lbs k i'nsli.i tlnn Cn.. .N ' i Iwyonno ato.. 

NO Co-Opi-ratlvo Cliaiifairiuas. 7i*.'i S t onlor si., 
tbi Bloomington. III.; Jsiiioa II .stbaw, pros.; A. 

ion P. Igiughliii. vioo-pros.; Kiitli II Shaw, aoiy. 
on Andopendont (\i diHTatiAo Cliautau<iuaa. Blis>m- 
P.'i Ington. III.; Jas. I,. Ixair, mgr. 

»0 CIRCUIT CHAUTAUQUAS 

Aomo Chaulau'iua .syatom. 4Jt* Clapp Bldg.. Dos 

Tulsa, dk.; .A. S. lbs k, mgr * 
Bron Jim-. Pr. iluillon (o. ..n av Itandolph at. 

( liii.sgn. III., Jia* Broil, mgr * 

ChoiiBiili, .Mias .Mals-I. iH'i Daylon at.. Hams 
illon. (> 

CloToiand Prialnoliig .Agomy I*, o. Box n3g_ 
l.lma, (I ; Cbaa. C, Clo\i.|aiid. mgr. 

Collyor, Ji-sao A., Jr.. Prisliioiiig t o., 75 Bmad- 
way. iiss.ning. N. A". •mo ( nauiau'iua .Nyatom. t lapp Bing.. I'os , "".v. oss.nmg. i. 

Moinog, la.; W. .s. Uu|>o. (i. .s. Chanoo, Holon <,<s*por (SroonTlIlo At., i imgrosa Park. III. 
U. Sloan, mgra. Culp. If. Edward, Awl st., Snnliury. I’a. 

All-Amorii'an Community SrTvitT. Posotum, 111.; Darnaliy, J. A., 4.sl.i l.ako Park aro., Chlragn. 
O. W. Atonoby. gon. mgr., , _.. „ 

ventral Community t bauiaui|ua .sysiom, .'s «. a\". Evans, ownor. aiu Alaska Bldg.. Soattle 
...Kb* North at., Indianapolia, Ind.; lairing J. White- Wash. ’ 
... ^ aldo. proa.; Harry Z. Eroonian. gon. mgr. Pisiie’a Amusomont Kntrrpriaoa. Harry Foote 
... Btt Civic Chautauqua Eostlval .Assn.. ‘Js W. North mgr., Nowls-rn. N. C. 
...KNi »t., Indianapolis, Ind.; Harry Z. Eroeman, Fiaior Pnsluring Buroau, Roeboater, Minn.; 
...inn gpg, mgr. Harry S. Fostor, mgr. 
...KNi Columbian Artists" Cnion. nu av. "."Ith at.. Eoy. Billy. Billy For I nsliulng ("o.. Amoricaa 
... »* Oklahoma City. Ok.; It. D. H It. mgr. I’orlland. O-o. 
... 90 Community ("bautauqua, Inc., Church and ^ A., Producing Co, P. o. Bm 62. 
...inn lirovo otroots. Now Havon, CoOti.; Luring J. Hondoraon, Ky.; Joseph \. Funk, pruduerr 
...inn Wbitoside, gon. mgr.; Cary H. Turner, aaat. r. *JP , on », , . , 
... 00 gon mgr ‘ ^ ‘■“J"*-, U'"**V*y *. 09 Lincoln at., Jersey City, 

Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureaus 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

,.inO Wbiteiide, gon. mgr.; Cary H. "Tumor, aaat. r. on », , . , 
.. 00 gen. mgr. ‘ ^ U'"**V*y *. 09 Lincoln at., Jersey City, 

.. »> Colt Albor ■Chautauqua Sysfom. 2^ Horitaio Co.. E. O. Stato.vlllo, X. C.; E. 0. 
ave., Cle^'i'laod. O.; R, A. Smlnk, IlerUage mfr 

V’w’***" ... I A H ggiiia" Produotloo Co., Pans, III.; Wm. Hlg- 
.. 80 Dominion I hautauquas. Ltd., The Lum'don g,gf 
.. 80 Bldg.. Toronto, out.. Can.; U J. AIl«or. mgr. n.idgaon Homo Talent Buroau. 858 Pembroke 

Ellicun-Whtte Cbautamiua Syetom. Broadway ,t , liridgoiiort. Conn. 
_ .Bldg., IN.rtland, Ore.; J. R EUiaou. gon. mgr. Hiskyn, tioorgo U.. 1417 E. Blat Place. Chicago 

Ellison-White I*om nlon Chautanquas. 4.'ll III. 
Loughood Bldg.. Calgary, Alberta, Can.; J. Howe. The Frederic E., Amusement C«., 
M. Eriokion. mgr. Ibiwegiac. Mich.; Eredrric E. Iluwe, produr- 

Elliaon White South Sea Cbautauquaa. Box 4o6, Ing manager. 
' Auckland, Now Zealand; M. E. I*agot, mgr. Kaokloy. Mis« Olive. Producing Copyrlgkted 

International ("hautauquas, Bluumingtun, III.; I’laye. B3t Auditorium Hotel, Chicago. HI. 
Jas. L. lioar mgr Landwor-Chlcago Prisluclng t"o.. STOK Craaif Jas. U Ijoar, mgr. 

International Oiautauqua Assn., I.td., 7 Queen Bird., Chicago; Doc Landwer, directing prts 
doi-or. 

LYCEUM STIREAUS 
Abbott Lyceum Bureau. WilUamston, 

C. Lawrence Abbott, mgr. 
Acme Ijoeum Bureau, 4;:o Clapp Bb 

Suuare. Suuthamnton How. lamdon. Eagland; . dui-or. _ _ _ _ 
■ J. H. Balmer. mgr.; Mr. and Mrs. T. W. rSuV* N*Y ^ 

Federated. Community AiaocUtlon. Fkrgo, N. i jTic*'7Tl^’um*A (“futamiua Sr.tem Uutcbln- M«*l**t C«rglil product ona. La Salle. 111.; W. 
. Mich.; : f^red P. Mann, pres.; Alex Karr, secy. ‘"Vim K^n • Ror Camid^^ m/r uutcnin ^ , j „ ^ Morray. 

Torrence Entertainment Bureau, Pern. N. T.; ‘ Campbell, mgr. Meredith Pr'during Co.. lo H. IHth at.. Phllt- 

■me I^-coum Buroau, 4;:o Clapp Bldg., Dea 
Moinea, la.; W. 8. Rape. U. 8. Chance, '“‘^•i Tlmoe Bldg., New York 
Holon 11. Sloan, mgrs. ‘-‘•y. wm. B. Feakins, proa.; Norman PUas, 

Afllllatod Lyceum and CTiautauqua Assn., Inc., “ft. . 
911 North American Hldg.. Chicago. Ill.; <3«vln Lyceum Circuit, Quitman. Mlsa.; R. ». 
L. J. Altior, pros.; C. H. White, vice-pros.; „‘"“I*”; Proa.; D. W. (Javln. secy. 
T A Burke secy Brant Lyceum Buroau, 135(10 Blonhoim ave.. 

Alkahest Lycoim Systoril. Inc., Hoaly Bldg., <>•: C'- « Grant, mgr. 
Atlairta, (la : S. Riissoll Bridges. pros.; UoUaday Lyceum Bureau. 61*5 Flynn Bldg.. Dos 
Howard L. Bridges, aocy.-troas. Moinea, la.; 8. M. UoUaday, pros.; P. M. 

All^Q Lyceum Hun*au, Limap O.J tSoren Ce Allen, Tioe-preB.»njgr.; Otis Moon, Becy,* 
8orons»‘n, pros, and mgr. 

American Artists" A«sn., N-J4 N. Ponnsylvanla Hoover, noronco Jennie, 800 Orchoetra Bldg., 
st., lndian.ni>olis, Ind.; Walter A. Huffman, t hicago. HI. 
gigr, . Kansas Lyceum Bureau, Lyndon. Kan.; Jaraea 

Antrim Entertainment Bureau, 1((01 CTiestnut Hllkey, mgr. 
st., Phlladolphla, Pa.; C. D. Antrim, prea. i-co Koedick Lyceum Bureau, 4.37 Fifth ave., 
and mgr. Cbas. M. Supplee, secy. York. N. T.; Lee Keedick, mgr. 

Brown Lyceum Bureau, Musii'al .Art Bldg., Lyric Lyceum A Chautauqua Syitem. Hutchln- 

CJavln, proa.; D. W. Gavin, aocy. 
Grant Lyceum Buroau, 135(10 Blonhoim ave., 

Cleveland. (>.; C. E. Grant, mgr. 

Lyric LyiVum A . hLt.uqua System. Uutcbln- “V'*Mar'lVV'^clr^l a'^i F ' H’ MnVr.'^’ 
•on. Kan.; Roy Campbell, mgr. Meredith Pr ’di^ing t"«.. Ki H IMh at . Phfu- 

Midland Chautauqua Circuit. Flynn Bldg., Dos dolphla. Pa ; Julra E. Meredith, director. 
Moinea. la.; 8. M. Holladay. proa.; Otla V. M-H>rohoad IT. dm-tion Co., Zanesvlllo, O.; M. 
Moon, soc.v. lioorohead mgr. 

Mutual-Ewolt Chautauqua System. 010 Htotnway Morehouse. Ralph. Craton-on lliidson. N. T. 
Hall. Chicago. III.; Fred D. Ewell, pros.; O. Orpheus Biiroan, Krjo N. Beatrice ave.. Lea 
E. IbKith. sales mgr. Angelos. Calif.; Samuel Glasoo. mgr 

Mutual-Mnrgan Chautauqua System. 010 Stein- Potter. H. B., Producing Co., iWCh* So. Stlina 
way Hall. Chicago; Frank A. Morgan, proa 
Nelson Trimhio. sab-s mgr. 

Holladay Lyceum Bureau. 61*5 Flynn Bldg.. Dos Radcl ffe Chautauqua System. WiT. lai^ Sixteenth 
Moines, la.; S. M. UoUaday, pres.; P. M. 
Allen, vice-pres.-mgr.; Otia V. Moon, arcy.- diffe. gen, mgr. Hellers. Jack. Broad A M Ichell ats., Atlanta. 

Bedpatb Chautau<|iias, Kimliall Bldg., ("hicago, i;s.. care (Jate CItv Mfg t"o. 
(over, norence Jennie, 800 Orchestra Bldg., III.; Harry P. Harrison, mgr. Sewell. Wavoe P.. I.yrenm A Prodiietlon Ce., 
rhicago, HI. Rediwth-Vawter cliautsuquas. Cedar Rapids. Atlanta, (la. 
inaaa Lyceum Bureau, Lyndon, Kan.; Jaraea I*-; Keith Vawter. mgr. Sinclair A Wright. Frankfort. Ky. 
E. Hilkey, mgr. Redpath Chautauqua System. White Plains. N. Smith, Paul J.. 52<i Wlnsor at., Jameatown. 
e Keedick Lyceum Bureau, 437 Fifth ave., .?• •’•"fler. pn-a N V. 
New York. N. Y.; Lee Keedick, mgr. Redpath t hautauquas. 55 S. Sixth at.. Colum- gnuthem llomt Talent Produeera, 523 E Main 
Tic Lyceum A Chantauana System Hutchtn- hus, t*., \A, \ Harrisou, mgr. st., Diirhsm. N t".; Joell t'unard mgr 
son Kan Roy Camnbell mgr Redpath riorner Chautauqua, lhasi Tra»at at.. Stafford Amoeeanent ("o.. Pardeeyllle. Wia.; W. 

W. Meneley, proa.;'C L RickeUa. llVy.®’ “'ch^.^SglHl^a"* Tenn* ’ xtV I. ’ 
hr" **'‘**.* standard ( hautauqua System. .328 R 12th at.. Th<>mp~>n. J lioemele. Entertainment Officer, 

Dea Moinea, a.; J Robt. Comell. mgr Lincoln. Neb ; C. t* Hru.N-. secy. Ires. Il,.|dal Sanford P-t, A L.. r,anrialer. Ky. 
.^,”5 Community Ser^vlce, Baker-DetwI.er gwartbmore Chautauqua A«sn., Swarlhmore. Prodiic ng copyrighted plays for American 
Bldg., Los Angelea, Cal.; Harry R. Minor. Pa.; Paul M. Pearson, dlreetor Legion Pisits ^ 
tnsv- Trayera-Newton Chautauqiiaa. 317 27 Good TrI-Clly Pr dnetloo Co.. 705 17th at., Bock 

it , Syracuse. N. 3' 
Rogers. John B . Pr-during Co.. Foatorla. 0.5 

John B. Rogers, mgr 
at.. N. \V., Washington, I*, t".; W. L. Rad- Sallshiirr PndiieUon Company. Muscatine, Ta. 
cliffe. gen. mgr. Hellers. Jack. Broad A M tchrll ats., Atlanta. 

Redpath Chautau<|iias, Kimliall Bldg.. Chicago, fla., care (late City Mfg t"o. 
III.; Harry P. Harrison, mgr. Sewell, Waroe P., I.yrenm A Prodiietlon Ce., 

Rediwth-Vawter Cliautsuquas, Cedar Rapids. Atlanta, (la 
la.; Keith Vawter. mgr. Sinclair A Wright Frankfort. Ky. 

rown Lyceum Bureau, Musi<"al Art Bldg.. Lyric Lyceum A Chautauqua Syitem. Hutchln- Tr«»f at n.ZV '/"s 
Olive and Boyle ats.. st. Louis, Mo.; Walter son Kan.; Roy Campbell, mgr. Ka^wa (Ttr. Mo * t his E H ^neT i^^^r * H,Uor’7Z!l^'‘. ’ 

II. Brown, mgr. r ■ ^ ^pr*!**?*" ***’’ Si'bHiern Chautauqua Assn., 514 Temple Court, Thom|w<-n, H Alliert. fl021 
idraenu Lyceum Bureau. New England Bldg.. Meneley, pr^-l C. ^ Chattanooga, Tenn. I>e(rolt ' Mich 
Topeka. Kan.; C. B.nj. Franklin, gen. mgr.; Midland ^ceum Bureau 41_ Hubtmll Bldg., standard (hautauqua System. .328 K 12th at.. Thomi»on J Roemele. Enti 
('. K. Linge, director. 1130 Pratt Bird., Heg S^iuea, la.; J. Robt. Conjell, mgr. Lincoln. Neb.; C. O. Brui-e, secy.-tress lleldal Sanford l"■■•t, A. L 
Chicago. Ill.: Ralph W. Squires, dlrec- Minor Community Ser^vlce, Baker-Detwiler gwartbmore Chautauqua A«sn., Swarlhmore. I’rodiic ng copyrighted pla 
tor, 41."> Euclid ave., Dea Moines, la.. Jaa. Bldg., tot Angeles, Cal.; Harry R. Minor. Pa.; Paul M. Pearson, director Legion P'sits 
R. Rarkley, director. , mgr. Travers-Newton Chautauqiiaa. 317 27 Good TrI-Clly Pr. dnctlon ("o.. 705 17th 

Central Extension Bureau, Inc.. Kimball Bldg.. Mutual-Midwest I-ycenm Bureau. 910 Steinway Block. Des Moines, la.; Frank C Travers, Island HI ; T J. Ingram mgr. 
Chicago. III.; Harry P. Harrison. Dr. W. A. 
("ollcdge. Walter Hicks, D. C. Young. 

Chicago C.ri-uit I.yceum Bureau, S.TO Or¬ 
chestra Bldg., Clib-ago. r.L; Robt. I.,. Myers, 
mgr.; 0- B. Stephenson, aecy.-treaa. 

CViit-AIber, Managers of Lecture Celebritiea. 
1 Maiden ave.. New 3'ork City. H. F. Tru¬ 
man, mgr. 

tV>lt-Lyceum Bureau. 2443 Prospect arc.. Cleve¬ 
land, ().; A. C. Colt, pres.; L. J. Alber, gen. 
mgr.: H. E. Barnette, secy. 

Hall, miicago. III.; C. E. Bsiotb. gen. nigr. pres.; Bay D. Newton, gen. mgr. Tmusdale, Boyd B . Prodiwlnr Co., Box 181. 
Mutual-Morgan Lyceum Bureau, 910 Steinway I’nited Chautauqua System. .321-327 GimmI Denver. Col.; Boyd B. Trousdale, mgr, 

HaU, Chicago, HI.; Frank A. Morgan, pres.; Bloik. Des Moines. la.: Frank C. Travers. Turner PriHluctlon ("<».. Box 64. Tana. HI.: 
Nelson Trimble, sales mgr. prea.l Ray D. Newton, gen. mgr. Isinla S Turner, nier 

National Alliance. 140 W. McMillan at.. Cin- Poa"* Chaiitaiiqnaa. Bank of Oregon City Tuttle, flair, Berlin Heights. O. 
rinnati, O.; Milton W. Brown, gen. mgr.; E. _***f*'’ 

trict, .3611 14th at.. N. W.. Washington, D. O. 

oiLAlber Ly^im Bureau. «) Boyl.ton sL. tork'^u'?- ®p"a7m» K^ 
Boston, Mass . Elbert A. Wickea, mgr. Br<mdway. New York City; Palmer Kel- 

olt Nellson Lyceum Bureau, 722 Highland .» Ro.ioii u... - 
Bldg.. Pittsburg. Pa.; I. M. Xeilson, mgr. ^•"F'*". The, 

Columbia I.yceum Bureau. Schloas Bldg.. 116 George N. Whipple, mgr.. Geo. W. Britt, 
N. 8th St.. St. Joseph, Mo.; J. A. Dillinger, 
gen. mgr.; Della Na-h. aecy. Piedmont Lyceum Bureau, Library Bldg.. 

Columbian Artists" I'nion. 811 W. 24th at., Asheville, N. C.; Solon H. Bryan, mgr. 
Oklahoma City, Ok.; L. E. Crick, mgr. Bedpatb Lyrenra Bureans; Kimball Hall, Chi- 

TALENT AGENCIES AND ORGANIZERS OF 
Broadway. Sew York City; Palmer Kel- LYCEUM COMPANIES - 
logg, mgr. American Artists" Assn., 821 N. Pennsylvania COIT-ALBKR CHAtUTAUQUi 

Pbiyera, The, 162 Tremont at., Boston, Maas.; »t.. Indianapolia, Ind.; Walter A. Huffman. Chicago, HI. 
George N. Whipple, mgr.; Geo. W. Britt, » . n . o... Alwrleen. H D.. July 7-11. 
aaaoc. mgr. Ballantine Bureau. 909 19 Lyon A Healy Bldg.. Abingdon. III.. Aug 13-18. 

Piedmont Lyceum Bureau, Library Bldg., !,,**'*,''**„• * • {'■'da Ballanllne. mgr Allcrtou la., .(or 15-"-*9. 
... Bland. Harrie I.ee. Lyceum Art I>ept., lies V _ « 

Asheville, N. C.; .Solon H. Bryan, mgr. Moines I'niveraity, Highland Park. Dea t.ri a’ * ’'is ‘ 
Bedpatb Lyrenra Bureaus; Kimball Hall, Chi- Moines, la. Attica. Ind., Ang. 

cago. Ill.. Harry P. narrison; 6 Beacon at., Boston Lyceum S«-hool. 6(i8 Pierre Bldg , Copley •'••*rry. 11.. Aug. li-lJ. 
Boston, Mass., Wendell MacMahill; White fbinare, Boston. Mass.; Hsrry Raymond Hav Vb-w. Mbh . Aug 915. 
Plains, N. Y.. C. A. Peffer; 643 Wabash Pier«q*. dlret lor. Bdolt. Wl«.. July 16 "JO. 

Zlrkel Ray. Produelnr Co.. 80 Ruggery BMt . 
Columbus. O.; Ray Zlrkel, prodocer and gen¬ 
eral manager. 

INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA 
DATES 

COIT ALNER CHJWUTAUQUA CO., 
Chicago, HI. 

Alierleen, H. D.. July 7-11. 

Community Lyceum Bureau, Aurora. Mo.; Mar¬ 
tin "T. Pope, mgr.; L- O. Wolcott, eecy.- 
treas. 

Continental Lyceum Bureau, 508-511 Walker 
-Bldg., Louisville, Ky.; 0- M". Hesson, gen. 
mgr, 

Oj-Operatlve Lyceum Bureau. Sullivan. HL; W. 
R. Hopp<.r, mgr. 

Dennis Lyceum Bureau, Wabash, Ind.; l>roy 
Dennis, mgr. 

Dixie I-yreum Bureau, 510 Wilson Bldg., Dal¬ 
las. Tex.; M. C. Turner, mgr. 

Dominion Lyceum, Ltd., Lumsden Bldg., To¬ 
ronto, Out., Can.; B. J. Albw, mgr. 

Edwards lorceum Clrcnit, Alexandria, La.; 
TlKMi„ L. Edwarda. mgr. 

Ballantine Bureau 909 10 Lyon A Healy Bldg.. Abingdon. III.. Aug 13- 
Bldg., (hicago. III.; Saida Ballanllne. mgr l. \nr 

* Bland, Harrie I.ee. Lyceum An I>ept.. Dea ’ Jble M 
- Moinea I nlveraWy, Highland Park. Dea ^^'F 
. Chi- Moines, la. Attica. Ind., Ang. Is_^J7. 

Boston, Mass., Wendell MacMahill; White 
Plains. N. Y.. C. A. Peffer; 643 Wabash 
Bldg , Pittsburg. Pa.. Geo. H. Boyd; 55 E. Bureau of -Jne Arts. 425 Floe Arts Bldg., Chi- Bellieiula, (»., Joly 22 Aiig. 5. 
Sixth at., Columbua, O., W. V. Harrison; cago. HL; Jessie B. Hall. Big Slone, s. D., July 4-1*. 
Birmingham. Ala., M. H Crvft; Odar Chicago Civic Bureau. Vanhattao Bldg., ("hi l‘"wUng Green, (*. July 14-16. 
Rapids. la., Keith Vawter; .3.VI0 Troost ave., rago. HL; R F Gbuiiip. mgr. Briilon. S. I*.. July 13-14 
Kansan City. Mo.. Chns. F. Horner; First Chicago Musical Bureau. It(*l Kimball Bldg . Cadix. (>., July "27 Aug 5. 
State Bank Bldg., Dallas, Tex., W. B. Chleago. HI.; (* E Todd. mrr. C.irroll, la., July 13-16. 
Welch; 826 Electric Bldg., Denver, Cot., Chicago Lyce-im Exchange, 3H.V1 N KUdare Charleston. HI., Aug 6-13. 
Artbnr Oberfelder. 

Pond Lyceum Bnrean. 50 E. 42nd at.. New 
York. N. Y.; Jas. B. pond. Jr., mgr. 

Royal Lyceum Bnreao. hi4 First Trust A De¬ 
posit Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.; L. E. Par- 
n^nter, mgr. 

ave., Chicago, HL; Edna Heveringbans, bus. DeCivsn Lake, W’Is., July 10-20. 
mrr Dixon. III., July 20-Aug. 12. 

Ellison-White Id'ceum Bureau. Broadway Bldg., Star Lyceum Bareau, Tribune Bldg.. New 
Portland. Ore.; C. H. White, gen. mgr.; York. N. Y.; Thornteo Webster, mifr. 
Walter Rickf. bureau mgr. Twin City Lyceam Riirean, Pantages T”i...atef 

EU«on-White Dominion I^cenm Rurean, 431 Bldg.. Mlnneapolia, Minn., also New Gamck 
eago. III.; Marvin Hinshaw, director (Ictie-wi, in.,' Aug 2<t-i 

EU«on-White Dominion Lyceum Rurean. 431 Bldg.. Mlnneapolia, Minn., slao New (lamck nnrner InsCfitte of Fine Arts. .3(gt Troost ave.; Grao Irkw. fi»iL» July •Jli-Aug. 
lougheed Bldg.. Calgary, Alberts. Can.; M. Theater Bldg.. «. Paul. Mina ; K. B. He»- Ksnsaa Citv. M». ; Charles F Homer, .pres.; Hamlllon, 111* Aug. i;|."2il. 
Ij. Bowman, mgr. sler. mgr.; N. O. Henaler, rep. Earl Rosente-rg. director. Ifannibal, Mo.. Aug. 13-"J(». 

Emerwgi I.ycenm Borean. 8."i0 Orcheatm ITnited Lyceam Bnrean, 8 E. Broad at., Cn- Inter-State Conservatnrv. Dodge City, Kan.; 4a<-hsonvllIe. III., Aug. 1l-"Jt». 
Bldg., Chicago, HL; O. B. Stephenson, mgr. lumbna. O.; Robt, B. Ferrnnte, mgr. Carl Albert Jesse, director, Jaaeavllle, WIs., Aag. "26. 



ELLIOTT TICKET COMPANY 
Opening ot Our New Factory August 1$t. at 101-103 Varick St.. New York City 
I ' . 1 ■ . - ii. i ,1 I,' fi, . (.1,-1 r.ir'i’il .ih'idutc ai’fMir!i( \ oi nuintici - 

• I,(I I,. ('■ ' pMii' ii_ Write, us today for Real Values 
ROLL. MACHINE-FOLDED. STRIP and RESERVED SEAT 

SEPTEMBER 16, 1622 

llitcbeU, Clarence Uemar, W. Bargesa and the 
Metropolitan Quartet. The act will be called 
“The Dixie Trxibadourf** and will be booked 
by r. V. Holland. 

jrffrriwn. la.. w.». 
h nt City. Mo.. AO*- 

July 31-Anf. IT. 

i..m. Ill c 
l.lnrolo. Neb.. Ana. 1-*. 

12. 

M r-" ■' i»-- 
\ Irtl-xn; Wt*.. Jo'y . 
M;lV.nr.ll«v-lle. «.. Jiiy 2t»Au». «. 
M, ■<l\lll<'. Mo.. A'lf. 10-.I7. 
.s„U.‘.*n ind. iM.-n.» MlufT rhaulauqua) 

xii'.nH VeHer rhaulBiKiua. o , July :»-Auf. 12 

MUlrtlepofl. ••., July 0- 
M.rnic'Mh H'-. A'la 
M...P Hill Ind. .t'lr •• I'*- 
Mi.rriv n. HI . J"'.T I- 
<o'.I. .'lll<' Ind.. .tux li I .. 

iitt-oid in., -t'lx. !'► r;. 

,uk.in-«. 
I'.rl, HI. 'n« ll.*n_ 
r.xton. III.. AUX. 
n.tt,l..itp. MO.. AOX H»-T_ 

Ki-minxi 'n Ind.. AUX. 1* -’T. 
HI. Iimcnil. ind,. Anx- ’-I .'^p* .1. 
H.~ h.idrr. Minn.. Jul.x 12 M 
Ki»kfcrd. in July 
Rn.l.i|lle. Ind.. tug. 1I 2«'. 
H..|(r, la.. July 2-n- 
Kufhrlllr, Ind.. Auf. O-l-J- 
^eleItlyTllle, lad., Aof. ••13. 
Ht I'eter. MiBB.. July 0-14. 

TiBii iToleilol. la.. Au*. 10-IT. 
Tcumeeb. Neb.. Aug. 30 27. 
Trrn- Haute. Ind., Aug. 11. 
tfTiy. Ind.. Aug. 5-10. 
W>.| Inwn. O.. Anx. 2-«. 

Uke, Ind., Jnly lO-Ang. 12. 
Wonblngtne. Minn.. July »-l«. 
Wi»blnxtoB, la.. Aug 1V24. 
Wtbart. Ind.. Anx. 20-27. 
PfTji Uke. N. D . June. 
WalbalU. N. D.. June. 
Valley City. N. D.. June 
PoaUac. ni.. J '!■ 
.\ew Albany, Ind.. Ant- 
Vredertbarf. Ind-. Aug. 
U^ier, Ind., Aug- 

WESLEY VARNELL’S REVIEW 

(Star Tbaater, ShreTeport, La., Anrnat M) 

Ituokinf confusion and railway difllcnltlc* 

cumpelled the bouse to present plcturca only oa 
.Monday. On Tueaday tbe bill below waa 

axaembled. Mr. Bennett, prealdent bf tbe T. 

O. B. A. Circuit, Bcnt from New Orleana tbe 

tfparrow and Sparrow and tbe LaJoy and l.aJoy 

acta. Tanaell and Rnsaell and Ida Gox being 

held oTer from the prevtoua week. Bach act 

changed Ita offering. 
After Mr. Welch, the house manager, had 

rontrarted theae acta Mr. Reerin wired dlrec- 

tinn.s from tbe Chattanooga booking offleea ta 
bold them at a aalary leaa than had been pro¬ 

vided by Mr. Welch already. Tanaell and 

Bn^aelI thereby pmBt a bit on the matter. 

Ida Cox, nicely coatnmed, opened tbe ahow, 

presenting two song numbers to a fair hand. 

She used fifteen nrlnutes and acored about 

SO per cent. 

Tanaell and Bussell were next, with a hodge¬ 

podge of singing, dancing and talk. Tansell 

working under cork. The act was a eomplete 

change from the previous week and cloaed to 

good applause. They did twenty minutes to 

90 per cent. 
Fred add Bertha UJoy, tbe former doing a 

Jewish characterization, with tbe lady 

“straight”, were next. His number, "Bover”, 

took tbe first applause. Her single number 
HERE AND THERE AMONG THE took a fair hand. The nicely costumed act waa 

FOLKS closed with n double dance. The fifteen mtn- 

(Continued from page 44} utes* work was well done, but somehow It failed 

operate with a Chicago firm, and s;lbly with ^ reglater as might be expected. At that they 
one or more other centers of theatrical actlvl- made 85 per cent on applause, 
ties. They are counselors for the Moss & Frya Sparrow and Sparrow (Bernice and Dennia) 

Co. and for the “Oh Joy” stars and their in- worked for twenty minutes and gathered In the 
tereats. most of the evening’s applause. They did tbe 

—— usual S.. U. and T. with a certain personality 

“Tbe Emperor Jones’’, (Carles Gilpin’s show, that made them the “draw” act ot the bIR. 
opened at Glens Falls, N. Y., September 7, with 
Rutland and BurIingtoD,( Vt., to follow; then 
into Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and other Ca¬ 
nadian cities. Messrs. Shields and Pollard, 
colored members of tbe cast, are again with tbe 
compan.v. 

Tex. Robert Levy, president of the corporation, 

who baa Just returned from a four weeks’ 

trip thru the South and Southwest, saya that 

tudlratlOBi- for thia winter are very bright. Au- 
otber signifleant statement which he made and 

which should give much food for thought to 

prodneefs who are‘making colored pictures, or 

Intend to make them, is that theaters catering 

to a colored patronage no longer consider eov- 

ored pictures as a novelty, but that each photo¬ 

play must stand on Its own merit. He also 

believes that If a little more interest were taken 

by tbe h>ral patrons of each theater their mana¬ 

ger would book every colored picture that is 

meritorious. Then there would be a great deal 

of good done for the artistic and financial de¬ 

velopment of Negro artists. The white ex¬ 

hibitor who caters to colored patronage owes 

them at least the chance to see their own on 

the screen, thus enabling tbe entire race to 

show the world that they are not strictly 

relegated to the song and dance variety. 

.'^peacer, la.. Aag. 4-8. 
Tiptoa, Ind., Aug. fi-n. 
Tuscola, III., July 8-12. 
CdIob Olty, Ind., Aug fi lO. 
VsDdalla, M., July 7-11. 
Vinton. Ja., Aug. I-.S. 
Washington. Is.. Aug. !.'• 21. 
Wsthiagton. Mo., July I»-l|. 
Waterloo. la., July .'.I Aug. 4. 
Wntiamaburg. la.. July 2.''>-'.'9. 
Wintrrset. fa., .\iig. r:-I7. 
Tanktoo. S. t>.. .tux. tMO. 
Greenshurg, Ind.. Aug. 
HoscvlUe. ni.. Aug. 
!thsr|>sburg. i:i., .\ug. 
t'l'nlralla. III. July. 
Iierttur, Ind.. July. 
I'nrtland. Ind., July. 
I’hlua. O., Aug. 
Mbelbyvllle, HI.. Aug. 
Aleds. III., Ang. 
Blufftoa, lad.. Aug 31 28. 
White Hall. Bl.. Ang. 13-2?. 

ADOmONAL J. A. JACKSON'S 
PAGE NEWS 

BE88IE COLEMAN FLiE8 
(Continoed from page 44) 

tative of The Daily Newt, photographed the 
event. 

The Fifteenth Regiment Band, under the di¬ 

rectum of Prof. Juke Porter, with his mascot, 

waa present. Capt. Joseph Newman, of the 

t'urliss police organization, had twenty-four of- 

n-. ra under his command on the field. At the 

close of the afternoon's activities the Page 

romi>llmented him on the manner of handling 

• be crowd, with tbe result that he m.ide the 

following statement: “Thia is the fifth big 

I r«.wd We have handled for exhibition Dying, 

and I want to *ay that these colored people 

and tbe many white person* here today make 

the moat orderly crowd we have ever bad. ’There J. Berni Barbour, muaical director, closed a 
are rridently a lot of high-class people among pleasant summer engagement with B. D. Berg, 
them.” at North White Lake, N. T., where he bad bia 

Well, there were. We saw Perry Bradford. Cib-Arabian Syncopators, and along with Josepn 
the pablisber; Happy Bbone, Flounce Mills. Burrowea produced the musical numbers for a 
Mr*. Freeman. Patrick, of the CTef Club; Mrs. spectacular tablo'o.s with 21 white per- 

Brown, of Bordeatown; Captain Wilson and a toftnrra. 

number of other theatrical ami muaical celeb¬ 

rities there. Granville Paris, undertaker and 

Bohemian member of the Dressing Room Club, 

waa nut with a party, So were Mr. Middleton 

and Mr. Epps. The out-of-town element waa 

beaded by the cashier of tbe Industrial Savings 

Bank cashier of Waahington. 

Mr and Mrs. Seely and B.ihy Seely, with Mr. 

and Mrs. Held, were tbe only conoesainnaires on 
the grounds. They did a big business witir tbe 

toy airplanes that are Mr. Seely's invention. 

INDEPENDENT CO-OPERATIVE 
CHAUTAUQUA8 

gtBM L. Lfw, Oenatwl Suparinttndant. 
(Tentative Dates) 

This year’s Shreveport Fair will have an 

especial Negro Department.—VABNBLL. 
Bene Plaine. la.. Jnly 3t> .10 
HeUrvae. la.. Jnly 30-Atlg. 3. 
B«n»ttir. a. Jnly 20-24. 
B-rva. 0 . Jkly 18-22. 
BetJuBy, Mo., Jaly '2t»-34. 
K.apBlBitoa. Hi.. July 7-11. 
BowliBg Green, U., July It U' 
Brnotwirk, Mo., July 21 2.'.. 
fsqihridge (.11^. ind , July 2t> 
ramp iV(lnt. 111.. .\ug 20 ."i 
Cineron. Mo,, July 11* '23. 
(Thtritua, ta., .Vug. 13-Itl. 
ria-in-ia, la., .lug. h-17. 
CUato#. HI . lug •20-27 
ClBtaa. Ind.. July 10-11 
(tlntoa, la., July 'JO-Aug. 3. 
Coluaihu rtly, |nJ.. July 3. 
Colutahus Juietlon. la . Aug 
CoonsrsTllle, Ind., July 2h A 
Cmtuo. la , Aug. 9 13. 
Draware. 0., Aug. 2-0. 
Dewitt, la.. July 37-Ai.f 1 

MINSTREL TITLES COMBINED 

Barry (Kid) Hunt and Mrs. Bose Hunt have 

put OQt a minstrel under the combined tiUea 

of "The World-Famous Old Kentucky Minstrels 

and tbe A. G. Allen Minstrel Shows”. Both 

titles have good drawing value in tbe South¬ 

ern territory. Tbe show ia said to number 60 

people, including a band of 20 pieces, ia 

charge of Prof. Forby. Jim Green is handling 

tbe stage. 
Hi. Henry Hunt, AI Boyd, Jim Crosby, Ka- 

tor tbe ilystic, Tbe Sensational Boyds, Peg 

Ligbtfoot, Waiter and Lucy Motley, < Gregg ano 

Gregg, The Johnson Trio, wire artists; Williams 

and Williams, tbe roller skaters; Jim and Borla 

Green, Tbe Fords, Joe White, Jenkins and Jaa- 

kins, Harry Elarle and Harris, acrobats; Prtneo 
Ido and Binglo and The Forbys are among thoaa 

with the show. It is certainly a novelty bffl. 

'Tho show is under canvas, using an SOxUfi 

top. with a 34x24-foot stage. Two atcol can 

and six bead of stock are naed In tnmgortlag 

the troupe. 

Bill Davis and George Walker ara ahoafi. 
with Kid Nolan ai brigade agent. B. D. (}ff> 

ney ia the general agent. (Hyda Boat la la 
charge of tickets. Slim Walker cares tor tbs 

lights and J. J. Hines is boss canvasman. 0. 

C. Hawn is superintendent and Mrs. Hnat la 

treasurar, while Mr. Hunt is the manager. 

The Page acknowledges receipt of a peat 

t) the opening performance at Beaumoat, Tex., 

good for tbe season. Well, if tbe railroads 

will Just Issue tbe other pa>ses necessaiy. ^ 
wHI be present at some performance. Other¬ 

wise please accept our thanks and regrata. 

Prof. J. Lewis Peters, of Richmond. Va., has 

three bands. Tbe Rio Vista, Tbe Sburon and tbe 
Williams L<*dKe Band, under his direction. They 
total 195 instr-.iment*. Sometimes he has them 
all together as one organization, as recently at 
Staunton. Tbe Williams Band played at West 
Point, Va., Labor Day. The headquarters is 
at Miller'a Hotel, Richmond, Va. 

The Byrd & Ewing Co. has been in rehearsal 
in Tulsa, Ok., at tbe Dreamland Theater, for 
tbe past month. Tbe show leaves September 15 
for a tour thru Missouri, Kansas and Colorado, 
under tbe business guidance of Whirley Wig- 
gens. Goldie Ewing. Ruffin and Hughes, Doro- 

Ing tbe show. Hit partner I* not slow either, thy Davit. Leola Davis, Margaretto Lafayette, 
Tho Four MrGlnleya, one female and ll.rce Happy Kimball. Pork (^opa, Billie Ewing and 

male Scotch people, thra did a well-diversified Joe Byrd are in tbe company. 

■ualcat and dancing act. using trombone, laxo- 

phooet and banjo*. Some painting and a hit 

of aong. They went over big. 

Allen and Stokes, a qpan. a girl and a vlollu, 
repeated tbe performance at recorded in review* 

oa this page from Shreveport and Norfolk. It’s 

a grrat act. 

Will Kramer, former minstrel with a girl 

art, “Seven Hearts”, riosed the show. It’e 

a new art and moves a hit slow, a fault that ia 
reasonably certain to disappear with a little 

more time. Adele Miller, th-Kler Bister*. Lillian 

never. Ethel R. Selma and Lillian Tusker are 

the six young ladies la tbe art. It la well 

ii>»t'imed and haa a novelty aetting of seven Im- 

mrnae hearts electrirally lighted aet in a aoifi of The 

of minstrel first part senrt-rircle. An opening 

chorus, a solo dance and five single aong num¬ 

bers coast Itute the program of tho act. 

Placing four full stage arts gave Sam Oaig, 

the house stage manager, some little job of 

figuring, hut true to hi* right years’ history 
In tbe bouse he tactfully placed every act ao 

a* to balance tbe bill and retiin the frlmdsblp 

of eight acta, four of which where white, three 

rol(>ri-d and oae naing both white and colored 

people, in an twenty-aix person*. Talh about 

race harmony—Craig can get It. 
During the week many men prominent la 

arouaement rlrclr* visited Harlem to witness 

Mr. Johnsoa’s performance. 

’’Rogers”, tbe most popular porter and night 
assistant with sbowfolks. is at tbe Karlavagn 
Hotel in Philadelphia. His list of patrons sat¬ 
isfied with bis courteous service ia intematlonaL 
He just completed a vacation spent traveling 
about. While on his trip he was made to real- 
ixe tbe value of friendships acquired hy doing 
well the simple duties of bis job. He is back 
again and tbe theatrical guests are happy. 

ja«* Ks la la.. July 31 Aug. A 
ladepesdeace. Mo,. July 17-21. 
J»fl(t«« City. Mo., July i:i-17. 
kinkiiker. 111., Aug. 2.'.-2i*. 
amion, «» . July jo-Aug n 

Kan , Julj I* 2-2. 
UtrbBrld llltlsboro. III., Aug. 13 21 
■•il'-H U.. Aug 13 17. 
■SMigO. Is., Juy 36.TO. 
jjiri ii,>lll,, July 
*lir*lialit„wn. la . Aug 15-19. 
■srysvlll,. o.. Aug 
Jjsitoon. Ill., Aug. 30-37 
hiMuclefa. Ia.. July J» .lug 2. 
JJ^Ualcburg. n., July ;uvAug. 3. 
■ediapo la, la., Aug 17 31 
JJWletown. o.. July It is. 
■vhetly. Mo. July 33 37 
Jjsati. cUo, 111., Am. 3,, 
ht Vrroou. III., Aug 3t* 37. 
■Wole. Ind., July 37-31. 

air. 0.. Aug ft 1.3. 
8*e.Til>. im. Aug. 6 13 
.sort!, V. rnou. Ind., July 13 16. 
Nv'sH. »».. Jaly IP 33 
VWland. la., Aug n 1.3 

OtiUBl** 1^, July .J, 

UST”'"'- '* • 'J -1 
I 1-. Aug. II -Jt*. 

F»ra. in.l.. Jul, 3.-, -jp. 
fttsrshurK. HI.. Aug. 20-27 

nyamuth. ind., July 34 3*s 
»*"•«. Mo.. Aui. 7 13. 

WHsbury Ma. July 33 3«-. 
III.. July 3P-.liig 3. • 

*1' \|o.. July 14 Ih. 
O., Aug. 3-6. 

Ia., July 24 28. 

BOOTS HOPE IN THE SOUTH 

Boots Hope has sent three letters from aa 
many points In the Gulf Coast territory. Ia 
all of them be has passed os valuable iatorma- 
tkm that baa been used as part of dtSereat 

Stories. He ia highly encouraged over tho 

>ur mail direct. It avoids the delay prospecta for progress for the Colored Actors’ 
forwarding from Cincinnati to New Union. He announces one benefit performance 

in Washington that yielded $79.ft6. under Ike 
direction of Asaistant Secretary Telfair Wash- 

mer Agency has placed the Cheater ington, and the gift of $2S from General Mans* 
-oadway Night Owls” in the Stand- ager Starr, of the T. O. B. A. Circuit, 
r, Philadelphia, with other bookings In his last communication be unloaded a cen¬ 

to follow. Three girla. Mabel Williams, Mabel fldence that we will In time pass on to the pro- 
Lancaster and (Teo Palmer, and seven men, Ar- fesaion that will make the whole colored group 
thur Carter, Kid Broadway, Walter Mungen, alt up and gaxp in sheer bapplneaa. It's a nttle 
Walter Montifron. W. Kolen, Corry Oilea. with early to turn it loose yet. That Boots Is eome 
Mr. Wayne, comprise the act. They open with hnatllng fellow, 
a clown setting and wardrobe, and go to a plan¬ 
tation m'akeup. It is a fa.ot singing, dancing ‘‘THE IMP OF IBATAN** 
and musical act. ■ 

, ^ ' ' . . wt « On September 4 Bart Kennett opened with 
Joe Elder has moved his mueical booking of- 

flee from Lenox avenne to 126 Weet 135th >»*« 
etreet. New York. His cabaret show after 12 Chicago. His sup^rtim bill Inrtn^ Ferte 

weeks at tbe Harlem Amusement Palace has BeWneoo. Tim Owsley, Baby Mack, ObaA An- 
Itooo into ivlit»«r!Ui| for rmudeTille. Tbr act deraoB and othera. It la reported twt tke 

dudes Alice I.,e8lle Carter, Maiie Zady, Melvla «how will go oa toor. Of this Mr. Saaaatt 

Ogletby, “Boggy” WcUa, W. Hodge, Wesley haa not advised na. 

HMAHASIKA’S fimous mho act 
no Tru 



SEPTCMBER tt. IKi 

AND 
SENSATIONAL 

FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE KDOUIN 

WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 
AT ROCHESTER EXPOSITION 

ASKS AID OF Fin^NDS IT REQUIRES ‘^NATURALNESS' 

'ie«>rge M. Warrca, «liotc Is l.'iai 
Tn-('iit>-Ne<'<)Dd avpouo. North, N«*>bvillr, Teiio., 
writre Tbo Billboard that h# tec b<oa ill for 
more than a year and not able to work with 
the pxreptlon of a few daya dnHnc that time, 
and that raata contribotlona from hia friende, 
no matter how small, tonanl hla asalatanre 
will be Kre.itly appriviated. Da atatea bW 
linanceH have been i-ompletely exhansted. An 
app>'iid<'i| statement from hi* stienditia pin si 
elan atates that Warren la MifPeftnf from tut>er- 
culosta and has not been able w Work for over 
a year. 

Mr. Warren jclves the namea nt the followina, 
whom be feels van re^-ommend bin: J, Knineis 
V'lyiiii. Harry K. Muiii. Uo* tiray, Koli lt<>», 
recretary .Mexandria Fair; W. A. Bhn ti. for¬ 
mer manager Vendome Theater. NavliTlIle; 
Harry Niidekiim, manager I'rinceaa Theater. 
Nsshrille; TTarry nusband, Nashrille Tent ami 
Awning ('ompany. and Walter F. Driver, of 
Hrlver Bms., Chivaga Those wishing to eon- 
tribute nid or reeelve farther Information may 
addreS' Mr. Warren a* alsive mentioned 

To Properly Enjoy Available Recrea' 
tion and Worry Destroying En< 

tertainmenk on tha Midway 

The spirit of “earnlTar* and the inward feeliag 
that one may cast off for the time being the 
cloak of ••btralt-laeed” formality—be a •'kW" 
again and indulge in banaleaa, care-free amuae- 
Dieul and thus rrlle\e the lenslop of a busima* 
or worry-taxed mind—conalltutc tb<- predomi¬ 
nating at^^utes toward tboroly and pro-ierly 
enjoying fne Midway, be it at a fair, aii ex 
iMisItioa, or Ilf one can au adapt himself or 
lierMdf to the available oppurlunityi on the 
•■Joy tone’* of a meritorious traveling organ- 
liatlon and 11^ Im-al aupportiag commit ipe 
There la no peubt tliat many persona, beeanse 
of "loo gceatly appreciated ' social standiag 
businevs pr«ml*e»ee or scntimetit. do not care to 
revel in till* •‘childish” (but tboroly bimiaBl 
atniospheivt. and it la hardly gainsaying to aa- 
siimc that ftr tbia reason numereiis nm-s of 
thexe are •‘dWoeier-’^ to tbia ('•pcp ’-lnspiringi 
turm of eotcrialnment. 

The above was inspired from the reading of 
the foilowlog article on the front page of the 
magaxinc sivtiop of The Toronto (Can ) Star 
Weekly <of Saturday. .September 2 (arrnmpanied 
by a fiwr column <le«criptiTa enl). bv liregory 
Clark, sod dortng tbe Canadian National Exhi¬ 
bition at Toaoktfi; 

"«n the Midway everybody la a moron. 
A morun. according to the psycbologlata, I* 

■» *“•'Imbecile, with the mental age 
of a child of 11 rears. 

•••Aside from the fact that thU is a d rt- 
crack at leiya and girls of 11, it U a iin-iiv 
gotrf description of tbe Midway. ^ 

■•sfverating luusint 
fVffyonc who go,* into 

tbe Midway Is a moron, tlur point 1* that aa 
*<s>n at be enter* the Midway he bei ome, a 
moron—a high-grade Imbecile with a mrnttl 
age of 11. 

.nl*? I* *he hr^ht paint, the gaudy canra*. 
the liarking lairfi r*. the primitive mutic that 
throws a spell ot,t us and reducea ns to morona* 
t»r la It the pay, hie effe. t a mob. wb‘i«e 
ms*s,-d personality overwhelm* the imtlvldiial 
personality, and redoeea all for the m'vent Is 

Labor Day Opening Forecasts Heaviest Attend 
ance in History of the Prominent Event— 

Organization’s Route Leads to String 
of Southern Fairs 

OLIVER BOOKS ATLANTA 

Designs in Beacon Indian 
Blankets are wonder* 
fully effective for sales- 
board and premium use. 
The brilliant cdor at¬ 
tracts, and the thickly 
napped, light weight 
quality holds. 

COREY GREATER SHOWS 

They have hundred 
uses to appeal to all 

Can thrown 

a motor robe, as an 

emergency comfortable for the bed, as a traveling wrap, etc 

Made of pure cotton, with the warmth of wool without the weight; 
will not shrink nor attract moths. 

We have a widd range of patterns in various brilliant color combi¬ 
nations, which can be found at the leading Dry Goods Stores and 
(arnival Sdpply Houses throughout the country. 

We also maDufanture a eomplde Kne of blankets other than the 
Indian styles, and of Jacquard Comfortables, Robe Flannels, etc. 

LOCAL GRAFTERS 

And Crooked Carnival Managers 

A «'ctl-kiii>« n j'i'I viTT c.irvible canilva! agent 
wrlli* Thi- linibnanl ii« fnllowel 

•‘I utn mni'li Interested in the n 'w nwive The 
ItlUNiiird is iiiukiiig and I am glad to see Uiut 
It luuks like action so fur. If yon hit 'em 
hard erongh they'll he.ir! It's the crooked 
l<«-al thieve* that have to be dealt With, and 
none but the .bowman can take ear# of that 
end. .Another tronble Is, there la often t< o 
miic-h lareeny In the makeup of many manag'--*. 
That's the rval trmible" 

SMITH IN CHICAGO 

t'bb agn, SepL 0.- -Harry I,. Smith. • conces- 
eifmaire. wlfb ‘‘Jew** fSreener. on the Morris 
A- taetle Shows, was t Cbivago visitor today. 
Tho show in in Superior, WU., this week. 

SOFT DRINK CORCESSIOMIRES 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 72. 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 



You Can’t Beat 

These Prices 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Amarillo (Tex.) Engagement Slightly 
Better Than Fair 

Stenc B«V SteM*. Taiiki, Petnft. GrtMMa, HamMirMr Trunk*. St«aa TakI**, Cetlw Urn*. 
Outftt*. Canty Floe* Maatiinna. 

«'OKBx<-ai'nt of th** 
I'jIiii r. Wortlum SlinfrA. uiMtt'f of 
KhIva r«‘tnpl«\ .Shriae. Saturdaj niffbt. 
St |»ti*mhtr 1! huRlneFit un the week hta 
;i b**Her ibao fa»r Ilrouffbt aad railreud 
ti«Mih!e<t hiivt* flit down r<M t iptH matoTially 

IIh* ♦•nuaiffiufiit u.iv, h<» far 4s ri»nim*'Uduti<t|i 
- f'Hit♦'nifd. a rfpftition of pant datfR. Now'-- 

paiHTM utTf ijl»* ral mifh Kpat*** and K<*Do*r«>u* in 
ilit'ir fotiinit'iidaT!• I) t>f the company, its of 
itruij;*^. foinliift and iHisineoiH nieilHtds. Ii 
ri-ally ih «<» rninh caNicr to present an array 
• »f nttraftiouH, «aiiH oPJrrtiooahle features; t*» 
r«Hd nn«l lipt»u to the favorable comments nf 
P»*"‘ and p.itr<it)H than it is to In* fdernally 
irtiiijf to ‘ lix’*. ini <dcntal)>• a liandst»ine 
profit rcnardH tio roniruendahle where iaduu: 
trial and tiuatifial tonditionH permit. 

A plea'^ant feature of the cntra^eiuent was 
u h» n the It^tary rinh reprep.entatlve droto t * 
he groiiutN. about uii hour bef,H*e the club * 

• liiiner hour, arnl iMke.] Mr. Wortham if b- 
•uld ml a few .oi*; tt» tntertain at dinmr. 

I he te jiA** uiiiekly eoxiifdied and among fh<e.c 
ho were cln«l t*» gti were isiuer Bluey and 

'l.nlam Frtderiik. .f the f;owdr side-show: 
I'rof. Johti-on. iiua fotiint. and Paul Ilimilton. 
drummer, of Shafer's \Vat* r rirons. The iina* 
fon and drum were taken to the Amarillo Hotel 
t tiing r< om and the dm* gireo enthuaiast i«* 
re-eptlons for their w..rk With “Blney** eat- 
ii.ff fire and the .Madam telling the m* n what 
ther were thttikitig .i*Miut the program proved 
highly sensational. The two daily papers pnt 

4** p<diit * heads over the story. Appt^arlog 
f'*r the |;<*tary t*)ub. or any organization of tho 
same ealilwr. Is not s.i piHeb of an aehieveraent 
m if^df as it is in showing the attitude of 
iMof»h* towar*! earnival attaches. The Rotarians 
w (re first eoDvini fd that th<»se of the .lohn 
T. Wortham Show were respectable, cleao- 
fiiliebd folks lud then they were not a bit 
la«kward ah-.ut inrltlng them to b# gue«>ts at 
lute beon, allMdt the gneiit4( did »‘tafe a little 
prtkgram. Tregram or no prikcram the gue«.ts 
n«uild not h;iv*» be**n there if the company 
thev r«‘pt‘*'*‘**nted waa of a (iiiestionable char* 
.14 f» r. The Way is to all carnival com¬ 
panies fo^ make the grade in this res|H*« t. 
•■Ti«cpdcv** is the sesame that o|>eDa tlie way. 

Shriners ar»* highly please4l: the people are 
b.M.»ters the opiHvsitino that precedes the com¬ 
ing of tnc carnival was iiulckly dis^npated. The 
*' *f of Poii* e d>. lared that the .Tohn T. 
W.Tfham Sh*»ws were “the r1etD**«t and he<t- 
•-4indurted that ever exhibited in Am.^rillo** 
l»i -pile a new ordinance that prehihlts all tent 
shew# within the fire limits, which have be*n 
••\t«ndcd to the city limits, .lehn T, W'>Hh.im 
wa» Invited to show here next aete^m.—T. M. 
i tsrV fSh"W Reprecentatfvet. 

THIS 

fAMOUS 

auto¬ 

matic 

HAS A 

RANGt 

OF I.SOO 

YARDS. 

yrooHC-wKfl VN 
RRKSOtf OAaOtint*-^ 

C0>lM(ri0M5*-TmM 

COOkI 
UN|» 5 « .423 

6 - 4«f- 

(ANtVruDNKt 
;comc(((ion^ 
|SO»T M)NK 1 
.HiP-noor 
ICOOX-MOUSIj 

COFfttURN 

-^4 - *242 
-,1; 6 .. *17H 

4* *41.' 
5’»y^ 

ORNcas (ILUE 

SflMt* ABi»ric*B 
3*), RIB* 
ftt* *(*t*Bf. 
■t««. •.(* •r>n. 

5*tAU TtN 
\ »6»? 

coppca 
J *H£; 
TLAGCtTlN 

^ COPBtA 
i *15-- , 

a BuRNti 
Sanitasv 
HAMBUBGCR 

I msT 
»90-- CArtridlM. 

B*B»tMul 
All 5IZ(S *M« 

•anct 
Little 

C . r.$|RT. K-. .:T>niu.l .nd Sui>;>li(>s ij> —r'.l luiimn tod thr mu*i .wnipi.l* Bad 
riitry. H'e hire /,.T the swt of the Hruhran Tou are enrdiklif 
ymit tl‘^1lirem*nU. ted we wl!) mul «»a!ogu«» 

• * . • I3I7>I* 9in« St.. St. Laui*. Ma. 

CliMkad OrtM. Saftty Uvtr, small and 
eamyatt. Salt priaa: 
Pa{it Qun, • • . S7.M each 

In ktt of lii, • - - - I.M each 

la lets ai twaha, • • • S.M each 

ORDER TODAY 
Hril <*« dolUr arr<*it BliJ will »hlp »■ r 

l■BMtl■tet-'r Pit the Iwlann. wlwn T«u 
th- iuu. .«P& lAL OFVLB If Tuu w ■. 

n> <J cBiin with nr.W—ywi m*» A Ai»<r B»« 
m f»ot dMi-WI or lhe*e ortoiw flfjRr ton 

ANCO SALES CO. 

Dgl 78,513 E. 43d SL. CHICAGO, ILL 

8-Cup Panel Percolator 
SPECIAL AT Jk ALUMINUI 

Ptr Oea. 
lo'i-ln. I>()Uhle Ri unit 

Itoash-r .$7.M 
10-tit. Iti9li|.an .S.OO 
l-qt. PbbcI S»iiee;.aii. 1.50 
--lit, Pbr.i SaiiciTBTi. 3.M 
3-<it. P»Bel Saucepin.4.25 

PBwat I)ipi>*r .2,00 
A-qt. l-itwreiTf Kftlle ... 7.20 
*-qt. Pr.wrtlii',; KRttle.. 8.70 

lO-qt. l*rc.rTtrin* Kftlle.. 10.20 

Wrltf u. f'>r other barcalni 

THE 

NOTK—ZO'-i BtRaace. huiancRf 
f!. O. IX 

Wb Bhtp on ix-e JuAir’j notice. 

KAstera nrdfra fr 4a our 
wBtehouee in Ohio. 

DYKEMAN 4 JOYCE SHOWS ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
!• S. Wtlli St . . CHICA80. Wi-.t ntmmoiid ln<!.. Sept. —Nile.. 0., 

,1-1 wTi-ek. tor till- Tt)kfWBn 4 Joyce ShowR, 
• roviit quito !» Miirpri.e. Notwithetandinz that 
•'ll- oii::Be.'mrDt did not .tart until Tuf^da.r and 
• liaf .rverul nthrr oBruTanc had alread.T playeil 
t re 111 •• fill- tctal noeiptc made it one 
• f the l»'.t fl:ind>i of tho lOj-on Thii« far the 
riillroad .trike hn. n. t alTi-.-tod thi. orxanlr.a 
t on'R tnoTps. Tlii» week the chon is plaTini; 
AVi*«t H.immord. 

This rararan pla.ved Mirhlcan for aeven ctm- 
..■. utire wool:., wlii. h N protiahly the ioncest 
fi r any earnltai in that State this sea.cn. Five 
■ f tile .taiidM were eoi.l acain.t two fair on< «, 
sad from overr point of view all member* of 
the cti ;w ..'••nird gratified with the re.ntts. Tlv 
!• dll.trial ronditions In ilirhiean are rood, 
a till h 1. rt llotie.1 in the reeeptlre attitude of 
the publie for ontdif.r entertainment. The.e 
ch iwfolk. are looking forwnni to play there 
.gain nest sea.<wi. .\fter a few more stand, in 
this territory the show will head «onth, for a 
. rirg of speeial date.. 

I'aiil Carduer, musiciac. like, the outdoor 
clo.w hn.'nec so well that he ha* decided to 
-Oma n for the .cason, instead «f refumlng to 
s’l i..wa rollefe, where he ha* been an in- 
.tnp t- r •■r'oe’’ finrdner's TTawaiian Shew ha. 
t. en re.-elvlng exeellenr patronage, a. has the 
•-.i in 1 under the manarement of Eddie Red- 
dinr. formerly a fhesplati Tommy Pavenpcrl'. 
aihletie show eihibilion*. with .VII Haas.an a" 
wre-tlef. dr.>w flno business in .Vflchigan 
de.pile prohiliilive re..trietion.. .Vlfho T>icV 
Drki'man and Marty Joyee had Rt>eiit many 
Teara In thia profes.lon. this Is Ihoir first sea¬ 
son as owners of a gimd-slfed eamiyal e.^n- 
pane and their steady adranre and «neee«s la 
truly gratifying. The show opened in Miljran- 
kee as a ten-ear organlirtlon and with new 
vhiws and ride, helug rontinnou«Ty added. It 
ti.iw has fifteen ear. and W la likely that this 
mimher will be Inereaied to twenty before the 
enr-ent tour eto.es. .VIready tho management 
hi. plans tinder wat from a larger and better 
vie w for neat -e.ison.—Ttll.T.T FtMlI.F. (for the 
Showl. 

I WE ARE 

DIRECT MILL REPRESERTRTIVES for 

MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 

“THE INCOMPARABLE PURE WOOL BLANKET." 
BLANKET8. M.OO Each (In leta of 25 or mircl. I lAYUSE PAPOOSB DOLLS. 57 50 act Doiea (In 

SsMle sect nrepaiJ. from either ofilee. 88.5C. I uuai iiy Jotsi. Ssmph - iii prips-il. from 
SHAWLS. 57.80 Each lU. hM* ,if -Ji or m'*ro). j e tlwr oltlif. 51.00. lEo’elUiit lutermediate.' 

SaMple aent ixrpatd. from elth-r offlee, $7.50. I CAYU8E PAPOOSE DOLL, with thr mams-toiie 

in lot, of ;V-no t*o alike. j “i'l.M. 
25** with ardcr. balance C. 0. 0. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO.. 1 W. GLOVER, Mfr. 
_ OFFICE AND SALESROOMS; 

Na. 300 Palmer HauM, 2fi7 Putaam Bldf.. 1493 Braadway. NEW YORK. 
CHICAGO. _ (Adiainin* Billboard OtHce.) 

f'lTMtedt Moncv-inaking; Novelty 
tnd Premium Article F:ver Sold- 

thr CrnMitie 

Of Rrtof of .lericho. dr.i(I, hut after 
bilf BB hour in wati^ humin into beautiful 
ETficn fem-like planft Can bo dried up and 
reTiYBtl innumerable time? and laots for 
vears Light weight, low cost, easy to ship. 
Retail* at 10c to 25c each. We are world a 
Isrgeot importere. Terms Catih. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
12 mailed. pfBpaid, for..S ..tO 
..    3.00 
1,000 P. 0. B. here. 12.50 
5.000 " per M. 11.25 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 

AGENTS^-WHEELMEN 

U6HTED VANITY CASI 
AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES 

The season'a meal w-mderfnl Flash. Made of een- 

nine leather, with an electric light wliich enablea you 
to use the Blrror in the dark. B.* wise .and st's k your 

.t->re with a sur« crawd getter. Xo girl or woman will 
let her es.-ort iro away without winning ®ne. 

AGENTS MAKE 100 r PROFIT every time they 

ehow this Bag. Write and send $3.00 immediately 

f. r sample, ami get ni.miifaetun- '» prb ea on all 
• (uantity oialerg of one dozen «r more. They are the 
lowest price, ever oflfered. 

SPANGLER IMFG. CO. 
D«pt. 6. 1G0 N. Wglla St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

LIONEL LEGARE. NEOUCEO PRICES 0N CHINESE BASKETS 

BARTHA WASNINGTON ELECTRIC DOLL LAMPS, ready lar uw. 52«« £«••< 
OrtiA. 

fJCHCH BOUDOIR LAMPS, with SHk OffM SaiRpIfs. ^ 
UMP DOLLS. MMtiHa wNB Pwr TmsM SHrAps $1 GO EadB. 

HIRRin NOVELTY CO., 3» 
44'FS HARRIET SHARP. MaBtfer. FatBicrly Detiancr lar AI. M»Hf»f P»< 

APPROXIMATE SIZES: l2xS li 
Na. 5--5 Hinn and 5 TUsaela, | 

in caar hHa. 40 XesU to tho ea-'C. 
a*r Naat. $2,50; Iraa than caae! 
lot.-. fSEB. Sample Nest. 93.00, 
piepali 

ohaa. HFixA'.i Inchta. $']]^*4 iBehe*. 8x2*4 
No. 6—T Blnga and 7 Taanels.-1 Na. 7—i 

In .-as* loi*. 40 Jfc.t.s to the ease. I Ir ease lol 
•er Natl. tlLMl Isos than >-a?e lot*. I per Neat. I 
$2.75. 'iimpV N. jt. $3 25. pre-1 *2.9*. .«! 
peld. I paid. 

An fire Baskets to Uie N'esu rkntifully trimmed with l'og>. ai.,i It'ad*. 
COSSa T«l: Oi«*rs«y 6064. . 2012 N. Haistsd 

No. 70 GAS BALLOONS 
“TOYCO” QualitY Saves Youi Gas -Increjses Your PwSts 

Siaiale- and Price. *" Reaueit. 
Add'ei. Of*t BB 

THE TOYCRAF r RUBBER COMPANY 



SERVICE 
means everything to the Ride 
Man dnri^ his operating season. 
The BIG ELI Wheel requires but 
few repairs but when an owner 
wires forparts he wants them 
PROMPTLY. That’s part of 

Conducted by ALI BABA. 

J. Wilke« Crowthcr’k p<TformHn<«* a. a 
Dali player on a Iwal (liiiinuud. ll..liup .aid 
Wllkea remiud'-d bim of ICulh. 

Think it'a a blaff, eh? Watch the ontcome! Joe Ensel aevered hta eunnertlon with the din* 
—' orKaiiited and demuralli<><l Jeukin.' Carnival 

"All nail the King**—ctean. worthwhile Cuinpany, ntored hi. m<-r<'haudi.e and arraniced 
entertainment! to net up bin motordrome in the Japane.e tiar- 

I dens at liueno. Aire., ArKeiitine. 
There In much coovertatioo on the mMwaya - 

these days, eh? E. B. Hopkinn. rarnival agent, wrote from 
. Dothan. Ala., where be wa. recently called 

After the big "fireworks" ia over the "show home becaune of the illnens and death of bis 
business" will not be worth a darn—to some mother, that be would soon return to the North- 
people. ern Staten. 

It may be a bitter pill to swallow, many of Prof. Zolar. the a.trolnglcal man. has re- 
yoii—but you will all "feel so much better turned to the lots after an absence of a couple 
afterward". of years and with what Prince KImer tells us 

■ is the most elaltorate outfit on the road. Zolar 
Mr. Agent, tell your road troubles of tbia I Mart tii>odwin| is with the J, K. Murphy 

summer to the legitimate personnel. Help Hbowt. 
them to help tbemselTes. — ■ 

- " - Joe Palmer, a former Cincinnati mug punclu-r 
The very names of a certain few general (with glove), now has full charge of Ihe 

agents ahead of a show have come to mean Athletic Arena with Hillle Clarke’s Klue Uih- 
tbat there is graft back with it. bon Shows. Joe has been athletic-showing In 

- — - the Eastern section of the country for several 
We rather mUs (be color that Bill Rice et-asons. 

would inj ct loto the ruction. It is a pity .— 
be is so far from the scene of battle. The Billboard has stated its principles snd 

-.- its «-onvlctiona plainly and repeatedly. We 
Charlie Kilpatrick was among those to "take hare dune with that sort of thing. Kvcrybodr 

in" the "big doings" in Canada. "Toronto knows where we stand and what we stand 
Exhibition wonderful!’* postcarded "Kli.” for. From this time forward we quit preach- 

— - ing and resort to action. 
Could It tie nossible that the "cause" of - 

the large amounts some fair asMtciatlons hare Nletsschc said: "The mother of debauchery 
been getting for the booking of carnirals has is not joy. hut Joylessness.’’ (ihTionsly we 
come to light? most have more joy in the carnival game. 

— Dirty girl shows and griftlng contribute no 
That old "junk" alsiut to be a tme road* mea.ure of joy. They only visit shame and 

man, one must nut speak in harsh terms of the reproach on all that cnnntcnance them. 

The all-important qnestion. 

Drift, immoral shows—"rans mit 'em' 
BICv ELI Service, 

.^ssor#»i»ptj4c 

DMUttfut ^HroctiVfBoK 
Quatify' 

Prompt Sor\Hco 
pricer 

■alldsrt. 

MO Cam km, JACkmnville. ill. 

You Can Develop A Prosperous 
Business With 

Puritan QUALITY Chocolates 
Biprsas obsigsa aUowsd up to tl.SO pat owl 

Write for Caitalotut. 

Wr are Chicsso iobhirs for the famous ’’Oak Brand** 
lUllouc^v Notie better. 

No. 70 Two-Color Patriotic, 
with Stirs. Flag. I'ncle 
Sam. Oioss .I 3.40 

70 Trans. Gas. with 
Lions. Tigers, Elephants. 
rtc. Gross . 3.75 

a„/N'o. 70 Hetry Gas. assorted. 
W 1M7 Gross . 3.00 

No. 70 Heavy Ah. assorted. 
Gross . 2.50 

■ No. 70 Trans. Gas. asstd. Gr. 3.40 
Ijrff Yw'oiw Flyh g Birds, wide, soft tsiL diV!- 

craltd tainr slicks. Gross... r Z? 
Fancy 8ou»enlr Whips. Gross....09.00, 57.50. 9.75 
Jitx Rabies, diaper. bottP. button. Gross.... 11.50 
(Ilk Iblns Pies, best made. Gross. J.SO 
Roarilwalk Chickens, assorted colors. Grogs.... 10.00 
Oold-Plslcd Pet Pipes, dozen on card. Dozen.. 1.75 
I'alabssh Pipes, dozen on card. Doseo. .75 
Ibsux's P (es. s new daridv. Doz n.75 
Ibide pi|>e'. a national seller. Gross. 0.75 
Running Mice, best msde. Gross. 4.00 
Silver Lined Glass Trump,-ts. Gross. 4.00 
No. 0 Return Ralls. Gross. 1.25 
Red RtiMier Tape (wid I. Pound.. V.35 
Crepe Paper Hats, taaortroent. Gross. 4.75 
(V,mlr Mono Feathers, asst. Hundred. 1.00 
Comic Mrrlto Ruttor s. asst. Hundred. 1.00 
Comic F It Hal Rands, aa-t. Hundred...;.... 1.75 
lisrge Water Pistols, big selVT. Gross. O.SO 
Colored Kealber Ousters. Iliuidrrd. 1.00 
"K dtlo.’’ tt,e tiew novelty. Nothing like It In 

the world. A money mint at Fairs. Oozi-n.. 2.00 
Send .1.5c for samnle ot this new wonder. Buy here 

and save money. Prompt serrlce. 
NEW I/»W PKICEO CAIAIXKJUE FREE. 

J. T. WELCH, 
333 South Halaled StreeL CHICAGO. 

Monufoeturorfi of 

SPIUJIAN 4-CYLINDEI POWEI PUNTI, 
SI-FOOT JUNIOR CAROUSSaLES. 

NmMIo mi Nrii Mocliiiioi. Hicli Siriion. 
Write hr Cateteii. NORTH TONAWANOA, H.f 

NEW YORK REPRESENTATIVE: 

MR. HARRY E. TUDOR 
2040 W. Otk 8trs«L Cwitir Maad. N. V. 

NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS 
We have never found a clipping bureau or a clipping service that 

was satisfactory. 
We have tried many, and most of them have simply bec-n "worse 

than tile «titers". 

Yet newspaper clippings arc a very valuable aid and a great help 

to us. 
We deiM’iid ui>on tltein to .a very considerable extent, and wo wel¬ 

come them from OUR READERS. 
Experience has tauglit ns tltat one clipping or on" marketl ooiiy of 

a newspaper from one of our readers is worth more than a hundred 

from a bureau. 
Our readers exercise diserimln.ation. 
They realize what is and what is not significant. 
They appreciate what will prove informing to us and wlmt will not. 

They know’ that what interests tlicm will interest us and otlo'rs 

among our readers. 

All of which is preliminary to just tills: If you arc an iiulciM-ndeiit 
sliowman, a riding device man, a straiglit privilege man or a legitimatn 
concessionaire, and in sympathy with our coming crusade for a clean¬ 
up in the carnival, circus and outdoor game generally, yt>ii c.in help by 

sending us clippings—clippings about dirty dance rumbles, cliitpings 
about dirty girl-show writeups, and clippings altout grafting and 

gambling squawks. 
We prefer marked copies of papers, but will welcome clippings, es¬ 

pecially if you will write on (the back of) each clipping tlie name and 
date of the paper (and where published) it was clipped fronu 

You send the clipping and we'll do the rest. 

PARK. PORTABLE and "UTTLE 
BKAUTY" CARROl/SEIoS. Power 
Unit. 4-Cylinder F0RD80N TRACTOR 
ENftINK, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 

High Strikoro. Portablo Swings. 
Write for ('atalog 

NORTH TONAWANOA. N.Y,, U.t.A. 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLt 

GkUX0 ..,,,.512.00 

Gia Cyllndvr. lotnrd.20.00 
Gi» . 8.50 
No. 75 Gi» ’rrznsDzrmt Balloon*. Or.. 3.50 

send In your orilrrv. Larse and ronnilrto 
■took of rvrrvttiinz. 2.5ro dnvniit. bklaac* C. 
O. I>. laipu8SihI« to Issue oatalofue, 

PITT NOVELTY CO. 
407 Fourth Avenue. PITTSBURGH. PA. 

Removal Notice 4 s. BOWER 
has moved hi* 

BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
HOROSCOPES 

FUTURE PHOTOS 

■ There will Im- many "wiinderlnif*" onn- 
Bob OUon. who in “»ub-he«ded’* bjr friend* fldenlially ezpr<-Med diirinic Ihe n inliiK wlntrr 

an the "man with the tD<-i:>i>hune votee”, ha* nmuiiie eertaln rliqiK*—a. t» wla-re they ««a 
lately been in U'jokford. III., connected with ”111:111’’ neit Keueon. T he 
Darlem Park. yovern blm»elf to meet rondltlon*. 

■ . - - will the individual abnw and ride 
Tbeae are day* of j‘>y for William Judkin* 

Hewitt. He net* one sreit big laiikh out of . . . . 
every mail, be.ide* numernu* cbucklen and lat’*" lieeau*e of their 
countleaa grtn*. prttpaganda writer*. 

.. ft “:t 't 
There la do pleasing Home people. If we their aetlritles, 

are correctly informed, the wo<iden general af them nil. 
agent in now beefing he<'auae Tbe Billboard 
doea Dot mention hi* name. Many agenta, al*n manager*, have been badly 

■ - "ff**Ied”—when they thonght they were piit- 
Jack Vatley. with Jenkins* trick In Houtb ting something over on the fair fteople. Writ- 

America, quarreled with the latter at Bueno* ten evldenee now show* that the latter were 
Airea a^ ha* arranged to work In Tbe Park "keeping tab" and are profiting by tbetr ob- 
with hit water and freak ahowa. aervationt. 

We bar,, to dale received ansiirauren of 
snpport and ro-operaliun fr ni 172 paiM-ra thni- 
oot the South. That I* more than we need, 
at d they are still (vtming In by every mail. 
I’reparatlon* for a crusade take 'a lot of time, 

of but tbe measure of Btieee-* de|o-ru|s v,*ry large- 
and ly on tbe tboronesa of tbe preiiarathm* , 
rtiii , . 
lea. Billy riimmln*. to the great sorrow of every 

one oonneeted with the World at Home Shows, 
Ine- In no longer with that orciinisati'vi, having 
lare reeently left Lt jolu Ihe (Iloth Greater Hlmw*. 
•k hi* old ’’home’’. Ilillv will lM>.gr,-atly nilimed 
loua around the World nl Home, a* bta ever-ready 

smile was a great asset on rainy, gliMtmy days. 

Often bare yoo beard growls nbont tbe Aecordlug to a pre** disjMteb from Petera- 
•mount of “ball" some press agents bare In bnrg, lud., "Boutlqgcers have tM*-n selling 
their “write-ups**. "iHwiervaiit Blucb” any* while mule In kewple dolla, it Iv said." Con- 
It’n a "dnm good thing for aome of the eem- tlnulpa it atatea: "TbI* la blamed by autliorl- 
panies that they don’t tell ail tbe facta." tiea for murh of tbe druokenucHa on fair rir- 

' - Colts of Indiana this year." There y«*i are 
Biabop TYimer of tbe Brown k Dyer Hbowa, cooccasloDairea—you should try your level liest 

was a recent vlaltor to Atlantic City and as- not to aell your dolla to local bootleggera_try 

manager will - ii t-—e nr 

And ao Tbt latest Invantlon tad moal attraaNta MMs- 
owner*. went riding devlca (or Parks. Pair* sad CafNMdk 

„ „ ^ ^ PorUbla or ttallonsry, operaUd by altbar giaiNa* • 
So-called reformer* (meaning "objection- elretrle aMHor. Writ* today sad M na UU fan SB 

own interest or paid almut IL SMITH A i<MITR. SprlngTllU. ttls Oa.. M. Y. 
. . .. - or religious era: k*l sh'sild 
not get the irapr^sion Tbe IlilllMiard aanelinn* 

They are the greatest grafters PI^BIWBRMte __I 

fiSBMR to the 

Bower Bid;., 430 W.ISth SL New York 
Make a memo, of new addrets. Orders to the 

old one will ha delayed. Full Into, of oomplete 
Una for 4o In atampa. 

immediate dcuvery 
t!t;| ffl nth 1 Boards aretguaran- 

I tePd. We also manu- 
I facture a full * line of 

JUddlfcvMWffi I Bull and' Push Cards 

ttltgffTOlhl I for all purposes. 

Write for Our Now 
Catalog. 

Ws also hudd cataloKa mak- Itronu sad prlnl 
busbiria stImultUna mailing foldar* and In ■«>- 
aral do oomaMrclal printing. 

J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
2963 W. Van Buron St., Chieogo. 

THEIB Frix NAME.S 

Walter Alexander White. 
Juba Wilkinson t'rowtber. FUTURE PHOTOS-New 

HOROSCOPES 

Mi|k Wind and Buddha Pipers 

OUEMRinI comranv ^ 
nnifllilllflig l* retmmllll and c. Plat***" 

TINSEL BRAID AND METAUNE 
Marabou Hair Net*. XIaaUo. Bair Pina. Tlnial ( 
linda L. S. TRADING CO.. 40 akasx 8L. 
York City. 



Mt “SUPCRIOR" Mowi 

Z.T CARRY US AU 

lias l«at all rrcordt for BIc 
Wrilr f.ir Prlo RBd BctwidraUnni to 

e w PAKKfR. World's Laroost MaaiKaotoror at 
AauMHitRt Dtricot. Laavtavoiili. Karaaa. 

SEPTEMBER 16, 1922 

LUCKY ELEVEN! 
Everything You Need 

in Aluminum! 
Here’s a flashy assortment made up specially 

for Wheelmen and Concessionaires by one of the 
biggest Carnival men in the game. 

Six of each item packed in case. Total of 66 
{lieces in each case. Every piece heavy and high- 
y polished. Beautiful Sun Ray finish on inside. 

ALL BIG PIECES 
HERrS WHAT YOU GET IN EACH CASE 

S Oaly S-Ot. Lioood Pro- S 0s4y 4.Qt. Puddlac 
ttrvo Ksttls. Paa. 

! 2"!* 5 1“ PdddtRi 
^ ! Sir’ . ..'’M <»'« cw>. • ORly S-at. Saust $ 0Rly Ntavy 

Fry Paa. 
• Doablo t ORly d-at. Stow Paa. 

S Oaly 2.at. Colaador. asrva Kottlo. 
' t$ Pisesa Cast You •• Caata Eaek; aar Caaa. I45.M 

NOrrS; Be aura Ui speotfr oa order just how many eaaaa 
you want. 
10^ adranoa. balanoa C. O. D. We ship on one hour's notloa 

Baateni orders shipped from our warehouse lo Ohio. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
It South Walls Strsat, CHICA80. ILL. 

16&Men’sRubberBelts16& 
Same duality Belt and Buckle you recently haya been paylny tir.OO and tl8. Toa can haaa thete 

Balta In plain smooth flntsh corru.'iated or walrus, snd stitched hi bisck, brown and arsy, in one and 
thrar-quartce-mch widths. A» a result of our naw low prior 
the production and distribution of our belt hsd to be doubled. 
It isn’t the pmflt wa makx. it's the rolume of businrta we do. 
livery Balt Is riddly tnspected before shipaxeit is made. Or¬ 
ders fliird same day reiTired. Largest Rubber Product Dis¬ 
tributors in this country and t'snads. $3.00 required with 
cross oHared. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS 
RUBBER PRODUCT DISTRIBUTORS 

I Fsmsia. JSc. AKRON..OHIO 

ALLOONS 
I CANES, 

KNIVES, NOVELTIES 

We Specialize in Beacon Blankets, 

REGAL Uibreakable Wood Fibre Dolls 
Doll Lamps, Electric Eyed Teddy Bears and 
Merchandise of All Kinds for the Concessionaire. 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS (Wifwaai). Sira 60x80. 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS (Sachem). Siza 66x80. 
BEACON INDIAN BATHROBE BLANKETS. Ll6hL Silt 72x90.. 
BEACON INDIAN BATHROBE BANKETS. Haavy. Siza 72x90... 
BEACON MOTOR ROBES. Llfht Weisht Slia 66x80.. 
BEACON MOTOR ROBES. Heavy. Size 66x80. 
BEACON JACQUARD COMFORTABLES. Medium. Sizs 70x84.... 
BEACON JACQUARD COMFORTABLES. Heavy. Sizs 70x84. 
BEACON INDIAN CRIB BLANKETS. Siza 36x30. 

.S3.M Each 

.4.30 Each 

.3.73 Each 

.4.73 Each 

.3.50 Each 
__4.50 Each 
.X8S Each 
.4.30 Each 
.2.00 Each 

NEW PRICES ON DOLLS. TRY TO EQUAL THEM 
N*. OlO—t6.INCH UNBREAKABLE, Marahau Trimmln,.$ y.so Hr Oazen 
Na. 014—16-INCH UNBREAKABLE. Silk, TIattI and Marahau. 0.00 Hr Dozen 
Nn., 114—I9.INCH UNBREAKABLE. Sstaaa, Tintel aad Marahau. 11.00 ner Daicn 
Nn. 112—19-INCH UNBREAKABLE. Silk. Tiniel aad MaraHu. 12.00 Hr Oazen 
Nn. 414—24.INCH UNBREAKABLE. Sateen, Tlneal aad Marabnu....u. 17.00 pa." Dtzen 
Na. 412—24.INCH UNBREAKABLE. Silk. TIneel and Marabnu. 19.00 Hr Oazen 
Np. B.16—UNBREAKABLE LAMP DOLU Orate and Shada, trimmed wKh 

TineH ... 12.00 par Oazen 
N*. 8.20—UNBREAKABLE LAMP DOLL. Draet and Shada trimmed wtth 

Marabeu. Shade ia feur-Hiot. and eamplata DalJ is p real SMh. 
A paad money lattir . 16.00 par Dozen 

Na. M-36—22-INCH ELECTRIC EYED TEDDY BEARS. 14.00 Hr Dezen 
Np. M-77—IS-INCH hula DOLLS . 19.50 par Otzea 

Good etort on hand at all tlmee. (Jooda ahlpped tamp dsy Ad order reoalvad Caah with 
order, or 25% caah wl‘d> order, balance C. O. D. 

Mountain State Specialty Company, Inc. 
HAZLETT BUILDING, Cer. 12lli aad Mah Sb, WHEELING, W. VA. 

NEW YORK OFFICE: 153 GREENE ST., NEW YORK CITY 

per Dezen 
Hr Dezen 
per Otzea 

Caeh with 

MISS'K-CEE. 

It-la. Elhetrie Dell. 

K.MOVABLE ARMS 
HAIR DOLLS. 13', 
incbea Hlsh. R E .k L 
CLASS A.\I> FINISH. 

30e EACH. 
PLAIN. 22'/,e EACH. 

MISS K-CEE 
ELECTRIC LAMP 

DOLL 
APa with niuzhty black PTek 
IlKn "c*. Ehzli**' rucly UlaP 
n.lU hair drew. Celluloid |],|U 

EeJh. bTX 

Complete Bach Doll 
packed aeparate. 50 

Dreaa. Dren 

MISS K-CEE UMP DOLL 
With wire frama. double tioael trimmed 

thtde and tlnael ailk crepe hoop drest. 
90e Each. 50 Lota. 

All ahade framea featen to doU'a bead. 
"No clobes needed." 

SamplM tp CaaeticiptMlrM to Sliowi. 
Send 03.00 lor All SAMolea. 

If you want the real winner, order from 
us. If you ve not particular, order from 
eomn one eln. We want particular cua- 
toraerp. 

Rend one-UUrd depoilt 

MISS K-CEE 
STYLE B HAIR DOLLS. 

With CUaa. 

$36.00 Per 100 

Wt Fftiw Strvitt 
IMn. Tiitol Hoop DrttMt 

$9.00 per 100 • Vlt Foitarc Scfvico p^nd one-UUrd depoilt 

BROADWAY DOLL & STATUARY CO., 510 Broadway, Kansas aty. Mo. 

ARMADILLO 
r BASKETS 
i^Best SeiRf 
IP Novelty on 
W theMwM 

From thmo nino bandrd. horn* 
Hhelli'd little animalH, we make 
•’•■autiful ILiHkets. IIIkHIv polished. 
•Ined with (tilk. Make ideal work 
^•••iiki ts. Write us quick for quan* 
*ity prices. 

Tbt APCLT IRMAMUO CO.. OtialorL Tout 

Jiai Sor-r Whietlea. Per Oazaa.t 2.00 
Jiu Xiioo Wbiatlea. Per 100. dJO 
No 50 Air UalloonA Per Srata. 1.71 
No. M Air Kalljona. Per Oraaa. 2.60 
No. 40 Gu Belluoua. Per 0ra«. 2.71 
No. 70 Ge, Bilio>aia. Per OrtH. kOO 
No TS Air Rblp Ralloona; Per BrPM. 9.00 
Ditni Pit llelk.eA. Per Orati.. 090 
lartc BroiJaay Cbickro .‘tguawker. Per Ora«.. 13.00 
Peiill Bruedwey Chicken Squeaker. Par OrpM.. 0.00 
AilTfril, nz luiloona 500 Late. 15.00 
IM Aitt. Knlvey for Knife Raoka. 94.00, 15.00. 9.90 
160 Aiit. OttiM for Cane Racka. .95.00. 97.10. 10.00 
Belt ITjInz B rJt. wtth eil<-ki. Per 0rat4. 0.00 

6 Betuni Belle, threadi'd. Par Breta. S.2S 
No. 5 leuim Bails, threaded. Par Oraaa. 4.10 
No lOi Re'um Italia, taped. Par Braia. 7.10 
Owl Chewlm Oum. lOO Packataa. 1.60 
U-tB<h K W. A B. Ptraaolt. Par OaztP. 4.60 
■tM Seok Base Balia. Ptr Oazaa. 1.00 
Ctnlral Sleppera, R. W. A B. Par Braw. t.lO 
Na 10 Jap Blow Outa. Par Qrww. 2.00 
Novrky Pud) Ponrliii Por Ohm. 2.00 
Jap Cifer I'ena Ptr Ohm. 2.60 
Tontuo end By# Balia Por Ohm. 0.00 

CATAU'GL B FREE NO FREX SAMPLXB. 

rOBJfS' Half Deposit. No personal chacka aciwHoO. 
AU Goedf sold F. O. B CleealanA 

REWMAN NFS. C0„ 
Ml ad Mr WoidM An.. CLEVEUHD, OHIO 

NEW LOW PRICEi-and a 
Big lmprovem«nt In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PEHCIL 

Now It r'opeit and repaid tile lead 
Every P*n*)i le a perfect pencil with 
•mall lead. Nithlnt to let nut of order 
Ma le of Ooldire metal. Uie color thei 
• onT waar nff Will aell faeler that, ttrrl 

In bulh, B«p Geodd, > • $9.00 
Meuwfd «n Faawl Pin- #1A 
play Carda, par Gr., • • 
Catra LaaOa, thraa In apah # A AA 
tuba, par<>. tubaa> • • 
Spaalsl120GPanellslnbwlh AA 
parCraaa..^.UU 
Cl,aratta Caaaa, mada af #A AA 
CalOlna Metal, par Gr.ee ^9elKI 
25% depoatt on C. O. D. ordem. Inriuda 

remlllanca with pairal poat erdera. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Dofl. II, Nl Ireoi SL. Pro«MoMO,t.L 

.e PRICES AGAIN! 
Neliirn Relit.$ (.25 Onie 

S* T»pe . 1.25 PauM 
ii.1 a IlAlloont, beat quality .. 3.30 Ohm 
P«L .25 0raM 
rI57 i*'" •"‘I* 'FMpe »» 00. 96.00 aad 0.00 Onee 
1^. *‘*«"ncnta.14.90. 96.00 aad 10.00 Hr lOO 

rwfu. M.IU . 7 00 OraM » . 7 00 OraM 
FmS_' 't: ' Tickler, with feather on end 1.75 Ohm 

u."'"**** ... I 00 Hf 100 
irni Hit,), h,,, |y,„ ,11,k,. $.M Ohm 

"Mr IH e nt t'iihrrtk.yhl. Iit.lla lirfore hujin, 
»<r . u’* ^ '•eiel..|ue 

•! h I't.irr halance < , t> I* , 
III O^TOCAH srothers. 

* 3d StHet. ST. JOSEPH. MO 

to net a Hat of them before openinc up your 
etandt. 

Jamea F. Muriiby baa been more commend* 
ably read about the paet few weeka than ever 
before durlnx hia ehow career. Why? He 
deeerved It. Hia waa one of the ahowt the 
"pnipagandiatt'' hare failed to take notice of 
In tbeir "dirty’* campaiKns acainst "All Car- 
nlTala". It waa "dead atuck*'^ on tbeir bande. 

Frank Meeker'a All-American Band, with the 
J. F. Murphy Hbowe, entertained Auxuet U7 
at Lafoon Fark, Portland. Ind.. under the 
manacement of Harry B. Miller. AmonR those 
pHsent were: Mayor Flemiok and Uietrict At* 
torney Fred Stone, of Portland; Mr. and Mra. 
Murphy, R. F. McLendon, Claude Kamieb, 
RIt'bard Murphy and Prince Elmer. 

T.et It not be nnderetoud by the unprejudiced 
layman that fault is only beinc found with 
ehowMka and that all the nnjnat attacks of 
eclf-»tjled ’’reformcra" is belnif upheld. There 
are prettabir as Diaiiy "itrlften'* In the ranka 
of pr>feaaional "moral upliftera’* (in pro* 
portion to the numlier employed) at there are 
in the show bueinesa. 

Why do some pe<i|i|)> ata.T with a caraTatt 
practicallr all summer, praiainc It to tbo hi,b- 
eat. then leave a few weeka before the season 
rIosA and knock h - out of the management 
and the show In aenerit? We hare known 
cases of tbit wherein the partieo wen rixht 
liai'k with the same outfit the next season. 

Mike Roaers. the "mideet twin" on the 
World at Home Shows, whose lea wis broken 
several we<-ks sao. is now so near well that, 
much to hit dlvauat. Ike. the other midaet. 
can kid him all da.r l»na. W'hen Ike aot out 
of a taxi recently be winked at a aroup of 
by-atandeH. nodded hia bead at Mike, who 
was ridina ln> a baby rarriage. and asked: 
"Where Is the hosp falT” 

"What is a asme of chanceY" asks one of 
the Bedouins. It d<i>enda a whole lot on bow 
"Hdlcal” some local people try to be. It 
seems to AH that niimernus pretendina "moral- 
Ista" loperatina under the cloak of retia>on) 
bate berm takina a bla chance—a hell-uTa 
one—Judaina by the lack of sincerity evidenced 
Id tbeir wholesale attacks and coincidinc witk 
Ibetr stated purpose. 

Bull Montana, the former well-known mat 
arltsl, now movie star, was accorded a treat 
ovatioo by many of his "old pala on bla 
return to Los AnaelM after a trip to his home 
tn Italy. "BuH's’’ friends amona outdoor 
sbowfolks are Iraion. Montana recently com¬ 
pleted a picture. "A Ladles’ Man” (he’s a 
"caye man • comedian lo this film), by Strom- 
bera. ("f Metro. 

Please don’t let any observant men or wom¬ 
en hare the opportunity of readina how the 
"ollhiala Inspected the entire midway" either 
fh.' first of second nlaht and "put their ’O. 
K' " on the whole works. It alves them a 
laiiah. Should they pasa censonhlp toward 
the latter p.art of the week, especially on 
Saturday lA-ht. then it meaoa somethina, in 
many Instances. 

Iryina Pdowltf. well-known Coney Island 
concpsoonaire, has Joined the executive staff 
of the World at Home Sbowa and is SHtstina 
the nianaaemenf in handiina the concesaiona. 
The m'dwav at fh- (•rcenhricr Valley Fair, 
laid Old l>y t’dowitx and Schmidt, was pro¬ 
nounced well niah perfect. It beina formed like 
a mammoth lialloon. with the concessions form- 
ina the neck. 

n. T<. Bush Is now with the Dominion Ex¬ 
position Shous. on the front of Thompson's 
Ten In t'ne. hsvlna recently sold his Interest 
In a show with the Greater Sheesley Shows to 
his partner. Joe Hcddina. H. I., says business 
was S'sid for all sttrsctlons at the Mandan 
iMInn I Fair smi Indications pointed to ex¬ 
cellent returns at l>lrklns«n, which be adds 

I was a maiden fair dale. 

To III,, ladies (married and slnalcl. to their 
hiisliands or fathers or brothers—If It has been 
your lot to tie connected with an oraanisation 

I with whi.-h there was a dirty alrl show or *'4I)'’ 
’ (even camoullaaed with "Caharet*’. "Hawaiian 

Vlllaae''. etc.) y<ui hsTc felt many a pana 
I of rcarci_vea. even shame—when eonfronllna 

(he »own»p«i»ple on the streets or on the mid- 
I war when they sort of looked askance in your 

direction haven't joii? Surely yiui hare Are 
you lo stand for 't rrmainina thus? Speak 

(Continued on ptge 
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{ tOCttKY*? 

baiKlIa hot* Iniiortrrt «n4 IH>nir«(l<* T"'i aj^ 
NotaKle*. tporltlitlhc In hUifcndr *rth*lfw fnt 
the lummar 1*4 fUl trad*. Wnie (or e<ir ^‘'a 
tiefofa ortMlBC Urmwrka, Ballo«r'«‘ and fhrN'- 
Maa Ooodt.^-Al,WAta dOtmTHINO WW/ 
CMARLti KLAMFCLO. laiM««ar a»i i*M*r. 

•3 Hadea* A«a.. Alt«*y. N. T. 

RE^mo Imported Pencil Stiarpeners 
Price, 60c Per Doasen; ST.20 Per Oross 

House of HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ.85 Bowery. NEW YORK CITY 

SEPTEMBER 16, 1922 

DON’T PAY MORE! 
fJSS LKVIN BROS.' SERVICE AND SA^E MONEY 

SERPENTINE 

\ ll Hole 
Sopporter 

^ $7.50 
P'sf OroM 

llouhtr fir ip. 
Klartic. 

f oi'oritr 'Color*. 

Rubbtr Btits. 916S0. 

RUBBER BELTS NOW 
Assortfs! col<w<. siwNNh fli« 

tffl. Ad^iBtahlf rmni 28 to 49 idcIm #4as eA 

uv'odj^'v;, •-‘••V •ra.JiB.M 
Fo*tpmid, SS cemt* emeh 

aH C. 0. D. shia- 
■tat*. 

CIGARCnX CASES 
SNawPlnWi 

"ASCO" NEEDLE BOOKS 
NOI—Ataartrd coU aad allrer ere aa_- *■ ■■ 

.teel *ee<lliw. larf* e3«* rHf threadiuc. Iini MM SU 
far fvety wmpum . ^■a^aaww 

toaOt—Aaaortail <■■■•* and sbape* fancy 
A■ heated bordera. fpttac n *a 
(J^atth t** tPHna met^t 

SEND PON OUR CATALOG * 
Wa eirrv a oumpirt* line af CtreatMa^ 

pik* StFctaltiM, saletboardi, NnTrltladc *tc., 
with aomethini new atitflBi dlOr. 
If raa do not baee a rotr a» |A enrp 
of oar eatalo, for U || |J 

Dittmore’s French Cleaner 
.4 ntarotUm* almmning oompommdfor remoring grmmoe, 

point, oil ond ioainr, 
CotitalninE no tafarten. arida. It eaa be tned for cteasOic kid ckoret, 
ivaa at:d kid ahoee and all ktoda of while or oolored «a _ ■« jm raiivaa at:d kid ahoee and all kind* of while or oolor^ 

fabric* Alwaya aafe and (VpcndaMe. Put op in handaoma 
tint, to aril for 3te. SSW* I Sro. Cana >a Cwtaa. 6ro.$1.00 

LEVIN RROC TERRE HAUTE, IND. 
kBiWlIM DllE#9ay WholMal«Only. E«». Ect.1886 

“ARMOR MESH BAGS” 
We are the largest manufacturers 

of the famous 
''ARMOR’* MESH BAGS 

in the world. 
Fashion, durability and glitter are 
combined in these handsome and 

showy bags. Prices ranging 

from $2.00 to $6.00 each 
We Bell to .Jobl>crs only. Please order 

through your fav'orite Jobber. 

mandaMmfg. CO. 
NORTH ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Chotinued fruiu pace BS| . 

npl. Declare youraelf to the maaaceiiicnt!: 
The time haa pa.aed (or abowfolka lu Ih* cod- ■ JR 
aldered ■•merely atraager*'* In coatmunUlea. It ,0 ^ 
la BOW time to reaurrect your uwa lauirldual ^hw-wwwmm 
leputatioaa and for the uthera to Immediately (AS ILL.) 
chance their uperatinc policie* \ 

■■ —- 16 to. hish. with ;ia. 
The Billboard and Its tried, trualed and loyal ‘t ,V _ ■ 

frienda am<>nr the ahowmen, ridinc de^h-e men Tv eawiou SOsaCR, 
and legitimate eom-caalunalrra haTe I'een pa- [1 oompicte. 
tient and lung suderina. { ■ 

Wa hare proteated and pleaded time without t ■ NNICE. 
ead. /ha ^ ^ 

Ignominy and reproach will ha our portion r-JIB ^ 
M longer. -IJIJ 

‘•The tnm has wormed.* 

The World at Borne Hhnws now hare a 
**grai>ay baaeban diamond’* for that congenial DFD nAWWAl gout, the b«uiH> fly. Louia th-hraldt. popular WAIT W&Clw 
naaiatant manager, ahared hU head aome lime _ __ __  _ 
nco and la now rwnaUntly followed by a group SAAAPI F C7 50 PREPAID 
of •■haae ninaert". Loula aald he did it to ""I ^fc.wW a rlE.rMIL^ 
helB hia looka. hot tome folka aa.v be la try- b.. .. w . 
Ing to aaro the latt few halm rrmalntnr oa BUy Dirscx front Importer 
hia dome. Schmidt aaya "It all cornea under .... . . . _ _ 
the head of amaadmente". 25% With all orders, beLioce C. O. D. 

Tf tb« namee of the tndleidnal Aow. ridinc - 
dertee aad atraigbt caaceeaioa owaera wlih JA mm, 
camirala. who hare practlrally all atated In I 
Hfeet that "H will ha with a clean eararan (or ^^a ■ wmwSvTv 

thta early itage IwUawiu the r^ueid (or aucb 2I1< E HaliM H, CHieiOO, ILL 
owners ta write o« their Intenflona. wttw to rp , . .:a,h 
he madp known right now, there would Iw aome mvcmcy t)U(H 
real kur(>riaes in the rarnlral World, .tnd many 
mofw are to be keard from anon, neeurdlng ta MAIflMA MAHFV AV wup maTiM^ 
(baaa already coBtrlbutiag flscic view* MNniNB MURkT AT THE FAIIiS 

Bare yoa aated the (eellng of chamlx'iv of Tit SiTMt mH Qrtatnt Mttty Qtttir 
rooimem, f«ir NlfirUtB iDd oib^r iQporttDt ^ ^ mm ■■■ m- 

Poff WaffiB Machirt ably toward carniralt If they present clean VeUlliy IflUUIIIItw 
amnsemeotr What will be the destmrtlre out. o*» nn* fhnuisnd mr. hh. .. uw 

Buy Oiroct from Importer 

25% with all orders, bsLioce C. O. D. 

A. koss 
2I1< E HiliM H, CHieiOO, ILL 

Tel. Diverscy tiOM 

Binr^ trN to un irtra rrovi bood. •rt-oruiDC MMIfliili MV vuv VAtM 
(baaa already coBtrlbutiag fheic view* MNniNB MURET AT THE FAIlia 

Bare yoa aated the (eellng of cbamlx'iv of Tit Sirtit Md Qrtttnt Mttty Qtttir 
rooimerro. file offirUtB QDd Bib^r Importtot ^ ^ mm ■■■ m- 

Pyff WaffiB Machirt ably toward carniralt If they present clean VlUlliy IflUUIIIItw 
amnsemeotr What will be ««»• dT.‘««-VV Orw not thoumnd fbUs are nnwint on Jwlr to Nh- 
come If the etraye a^ not kwaded Into the Tfw>tMr-Mid etery no. offers s toMen opportwiiir la 
new rorral—the only hope for their buslnesa msks |3.t rni to 17# 00 dallr nlih this delb^us ronff^ '"e niise sj.i im 10 11.00 oaiiT nun tnis tlellHous oonfre. 
ekistfnoer Cititeno. organisations; in fart. Uun that wils atesdlly at fs.l •§ to<i esn m.k. tliHs 
the people e.erywhero are forcing them to take MARCNALL EARNCD WOt.OO CLEAR IN THKEC 
drastic measnrea and be critical to meet public WEEKS AT THE FAIRS. YOU CAN 00 IT. TOO. 
demand. OjM Sfad. from serrrt rsH- 

Cititena. ortantsatlons; in fart, uon that mils atesdUy 
erywhero are forcing them to take MARSHALL EARNC 

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
UVE WIRES DONT DEUVI—SEMON ON ■ 

EARN 200<>^ PROFIT—MEN’S GAS MASK || 

RAINCOATS, *1-IS n 
Haavy ladia Rubbar LliMi Taa Oxftrd ar Diagonal SSaffML Sima IS Am 

*0 4S: it% oatra as-sa. 
LADIES’ RAINCOATS. TMagowU Shade. Mted. with C4 ^ mmmh 

largs enlisr. FUta 1# m 4*.Wl.wV mmvEI 
BOYS’ AND alRLS’ flAS MASK COATS. Siaea *$1.65 MCh H 

GIRLS’ 8Ch66'l‘cAPCs!‘* riiuV’R.d nr' TinV f Ik CA mom Aom _ 
Knbber^Burfar* with flna ptatd lining. Siva JiLQU pM OwZ. ^M 

MEN-fl SILKS. Oaa MaMi BabbrrlUnc.i$4.75 ABCh 

LADIES’ LISNTWEISHT SILKS .SS.2S BBCh 
Add tSo to anah turn for RiaIi Coats. 

2S% Dopaolt. Balaoao C. Oi. D.. ttsram or Poatpald OoHooL 
Promt* SlHamaato Baanatood. Additlaaal WAkmv aa tenaML 

CHEn£RWtnMii00Fto,ii*m*ima. Atota 

iN ANSWCaiNG an AD BEGIN YOUB LETTCB WITH "• SAW YBUB AO III TBK ■ILLtBABB." 

IVi you know where a rertain faction of 
ohjeetlnwlsti rot Its propagaada against “the 
carnlrml batine.a’’T A great deal was gained 
by ba.inr a repreaeotati.e follow a rertain 
eararan (or aereml wreka at a time over In 
I'ennaylranla. the past two year* And fmm 
the reporta reeelred of “midnight sperlals" 
in bams, promoted late-at-nlght "tperials'* In 
storeo. etc.. It sure got some dope on—that 
company. Bnt All baa found fault with their 
pnblishinc (he data because they (the i>rr>pa- 
randlats) made It appear that the environment 
applied to all camivalg. 

The grift eonresvionaires' wall baa alwara 
berai ■•Out recelpta move the show.” .Vnd 
many tlmea managers have kept their oatflis nn 
the road by "tourhlng’’ them (or an other¬ 
wise unpayable railmad movement. Tme. Diit 
why ahmidii’t It be no—since iher. aided by 
their atirk* prirtlcally had the woner4i|H>iidem 
on the midway corralled* If they hadn't been 
them doabtlesv the legitimate showmen would 
bare had their rightful individual share, aug¬ 
mented In quantity by the nlghtly-lnrreased 
attendance (espertally of women .fnd cblldrent 
on the midway. 

The folka with I*eKreko Dro..’ Shows are 
looking forward to bnnebes of hard work, but 
manifold satlsftrtiuv In the war of reretpta 
for the “#weat on their brow.*’ during the 
National Conrentlon of American I.eglon at 
New Orleans. With (be 1o<-atb«—foot of ('anal 
street—tbn henry attendance almost an<iiired, 
and a big list of attmctlnns, their apiietitea 
should be sp|H-sscd to the fullest. Harry K. 
f'randell, who booked the dale, however, tella 
oa that there will be no "biiy-haeks’*. flat 
Jointa or gaytblng elae really Illegitimate in 
evidence. 

Now. fMt because this "elesn-up" campaign 
hat been started, the hyiHicrittcal ••moral up- 
lifters** should not Jump t<io high In the air 
and yell "flalletnlaV*. Those who hire girrn 
credit where credit wan due—and didn't plaee 
it in almost obscure type, merely an an alibi 
•—am to be mmraended. Tint tbonc who 
rareleaair attarked the ylrtae. of thmi- 
aanda of upright showfolk. who are In 
fact, far more n»Ml-fearlng than thrmnelres hid 
better start asking forglreness—and pray nard 
All known of one who uned to term himself 
B •“Beyereod** who will doubtlena hare mnrh 
to answer for In this nature wtirn the "great 
day comen’’. 

"The Jidin T. Wortham Khows played a down¬ 
town location at i'ltlsburg. Kan. It was the 
first •■umpiny in yearn Ihnt had located on 
the bda. Antt.earolrallleu made many “klekn’’ 
to the city ciunmloaloncr. and Ihtee genllenicn 
piihllcly alated that any Imvl urgaolistloa could 
bring la a camiral company tnd show on tba 
lame ItH-atlon provided they secured the lota and 
paid the city the aamn llcenae the J, T. Worth¬ 
am Hhowa did. “There Is nothing to the talk 
that the city la giving the show any concea- 
il'-na. They are paying good money for the 
right to snow and that's all anybody else 
seeds 10,** said the commissioner. That’s fair 
enough. 

There Is Ihia niu'k lo the ''doe.ril.d"g’' 
plirase: When ofie agent books h‘s show sF 
a fair. e<en tho iinwarrsnialdv giiicg up s 
large amount for ihn “bookiDg’*. and along 

I oomeo another agent offering In double that 
amount, that's one Inatsoee. When one agent 

' nr manager, under an assumed name, wire* 
a lorol coaimlttee that the “so.and.oo” show In 
‘'Ntmnd<'d and mn’t moys". ele.. In order to 

' grab n week that be bim«el( Is not able to 
fill lia was done aeyeral timeo tflls itimmerl. 

«Ulds 
M and mrthodt ahlrh 
wy teach you. !«o ei- 
prrleiKo or skill need¬ 
ed. No sPlellnr—tie«u- 
tiful maHilne —sanlurt 
matboda—and soUcMt 
looks and o d o r ^ 
PITT 

complete and rssdy far 
business, and are pelesd 
from nr.M U tl6:.Sh 

Write for liiU liibitmatlon. 
TALBOT MFG.'CO.. 1317 Plat tt.. Bt. l#ul* M* 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BICYCLE 

10 Nvmber S Space Star, $11.00 
120 Number 1 Spaee 10.00 
110 Number 1 Spaee 12.00 

8 Number 7 Space, 6*SO-10012.00 
DOLLS, PADDLE TICKETS, CANDY 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN 
620 PBiin Avartwa, PITTBBUAO, M 

I ?4S Sa. Mala St.. 
Laa Antels* Calif.- 

Remarkable Offerill 
5Z',Wi 
(t caste aa 

_ ntEUALINQllAND.*’ Ooar an poga* 
Bonnd In baehtnm olotk. PrWo n.lL 

Yon may bsvs this booh with ala manth’a aobaertp- 
Uon to oar Joomal all for It .00. YOU BA VK H.HI 11 

Write TODAY oaelooing dollar hW at our risk. 

Watlwar Sasiltariwim. Dapt. 169. Waraffa.Mo. 

thiit’s aaotber lastance. When a preso agent Cl HCXA/AL L • A.. DrtIL •* •*•* "»<*, 
nils the daily paper* with d-qu- that his show roped IlfJ 0# wt 
I. on “evnosHlon’’ and all other, (esweclally ti. «*.e ililtd aavii. I>alsnj» C. O. D..^ _TJ.*^** 

clote proylmllyl ca. rt. Bmlth. Aihtntsi 
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•till airatber (regrettable and uafouaileiil 1d- 
•taoce. When one “big-time ' toaoager vlaits 
aoother'A midway and In the iireaeace a 
doiL'U viti^eon remark.-v (aa ooc actually did, to 
the wrjtcr'a knowledge): “Why. tbe creating 
on my merry-gu round coat more than yonr 
wbole maebine’’, tbat'^t—cb, wbat's the use to 
cuatlnucir I’asa your own judgment. 

^ Sllvenware, Dolls and Salat* 
beard Items of All Kindt. 

Flying Bird* tritb Sticks. Be<t Grad*. 
Oro.I t.M 

1 3-8 In Best Quarty Comeiiaok Rub¬ 
ber Balls, Gro. 1,1# 

13-8 la. New Pebble Cumehark Rub¬ 
ber Ball*. Gr» . i.tO 

Bed Rtihher Thread. 32 in. Igth*. Qro. .4# 
No. to Round Air nr Ga-< Kallnont, Oro. l.tt 
No. Sit Hound Air or G*. Rallnons, Gro. t.OO 
No. liO Bound Air or Gun MnUonna, Oro. I.t( 
No. 7il Round Air or Gas Balloons. Gro. t.li 
Jnmbo S<i>.’8wking Balloon. Kxtra Tjong, 
«ro. l.tt 

Balloon Stieas, Gro.It 
Sourenir Fancy f.nop Whii'S, Gro. 
.M.tO. fl.tl, t,IO 
Beat Grade rh'ncsi Coin Baskett, Neit 

of 5 .   t.il 
22 ia. Basket filled with large assorted 

Roses, per Doz. II.10 
Ifoeelty Tissue P.srasoN. assorted eol- 

ora. Gro. t.lO 
IhO assorted t'dne Rack Canet. 
.$100, 2T.M and t.do 
)oo assorted Knife Rack Knirei .... 
.$8.06. $7.80 and Id.OO 
too best quality Red, White and Blue 
Canea. 

Nove'ty Crepe Paper Hats, assorted 
colors. Oro . 

Original Army and Navy Nei'die Books, 

Jimuile Moore, who carnivalted thru the 
Middle West and tiautb for sotne twenty years 
—high diver, agent, eu-.—jumped to VaMey 
field. Can., bome time ago and did tbe “bigh- 
aod-lolly'' a* free attraction at tbe block 
8bow. .Vmong other acta were C. K. Farley, 
tialhHtnket; Freddie Norman, comedy juggling, 
Uawald, contortion and single trap*; Tbe Mar- 
velua, aerubatr; Alma Bobinsuo, ihibcs plnl- 
tique. and Great I.i|ibod. comedy baud and 
chair balancing. Jimmie writes that bis aen- 
Httional bigb-divr act is now under tbe direc¬ 
tion of John C. Jackel, and that he ia thru 
with organized carnivals. Labor Day be was 
to work at Ideal Park, Binghamton, N. V., 
and wae booked for 2>outh Bekih, Staten Island, 
for September 5. 

ARE BEATING BLANKETS EVERYWHERE 

AT FAIRS AND ON CARNIVALS 
GETTING MOST MONEY 

That the greatest ‘Vmpretslon’' to carnivals 
originally sprung and bas been carried on b.v 
outside (commercial and amui^ement) interests 
cannot be denied. However, tbeir propaganda 
bas commanded euffleient interest that now tbe 
people are really skeptical (until shown otbet- 
wlse) and the companies can only redeem tbem 
selves (and show up tbeir ‘^iprcssorN) by 
cltmiDatiBK all that is offensive to tbe general 
publie. And if this is dune—properly—tbe "ob- 
jeetktoUts' “ wbole campaign (a* was inferred 
in this column a few months ago) will be but 
a boomerang on tbem in tbe form of wonder 
fal. almost unbelievable increase of popularity 
for this very form of outdoor entertainment. 
“Tbey” started It. Now let each carnival 
man and woman do all in bi* or her power 
toward upllflment and enjn.v the good of the 
“advertisement'’. 

§m 

1.80 
All orders shipped the same day received Bit 

stock a1wa.v» on hand. 2Srr d'ri’S't with order 
Wrl>» for eataloene 

L. ROSIN & SONS 
IIT-tll Rin tt., Rhone Main 427i, Cincinnili 0. 

PER 
PIECE 

\\\ threo-pa>«*iippr size and a wtnidcrful aRsnrtment of patterns. 
Macieof Wool Mohair and will last a lifetime. Revive your Blanket 
Wheel with Stroock Roltes—the talk of the entire concession busi¬ 
ness. 

WE HAVE BLANKETS 
BEACON WIGWAMS (All Indians) . $3.50 Each 
BEACON SACHEMS 4.50 Each 
BEACON TRAVELING RUGS 3.50 Each 
BEACON JACQUARDS >3-inch binding) 4.00 Each 
BEACON WRAPPERS Assorted Patterns . 3.50 Each 

dci)osil ttf must accompany all orders. 

AND 
Have you stood os a mMway and aeca heavy 

patronage at a “40'', a boocb abow or some 
“Itoe-up" conceseiobN and beard tbe company 
manager «ay: "I don’t know how we would 
pay our railroad move* if it wasn’t fur those 
folka'C And. at tbe same time, did you not 
see dozens of legitimate.hbowmen. show women 
and concessionaires standing Idle and wonder¬ 
ing how they were going to pay their living 
expenses and ’’crmcMsIon"? Hare you won 
derrd why “tbsee folks" were doing so much 
busldeas? Here’s fbe imswer in a nutshell'. 
The very fact of theif presence kept, say, ten 
rimes tbe number of ineir patrons (and tbi^ 
mean* men, women and children) at bone 
wishing It were otherwise so that they could 
enjoy tbe respectable feativitiee—then betni: 
used to ’’cover up" tbe otbez kind. Figure it 
up thus: One dirty show or ’’stick’’ concession 
doing good business means that many, man.v 
tiakcs the same amount, generally speaking, is 
bWng lost td tbe worthwhile offerings—t()e 
“rcugbhouse’’ element is far less than onc- 
thlrd of the amusement-loving public almost 
anywhere. Don’t keep blaming ’’the town" oi 
its people. Many times it's the manigement And 
vour environment. And It’s ,up to yon to 
rbknge both of them. 

t tor ed t«onz». 
li American Move- 

m a M 

SINGER JEWELRY S NOVELTY G0| 
22 Balscy Streat. _ CHICAGO. ILL. 

WEAmR HOUSES 

(i) 

Half Ca8h 
^ t wlfh Order. 

THE FAIR & CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO. 
aPTH AVENUE, ... NEW YORK 

OaKREKO BROS.* SHOWS 

Jackkuu. Mo., Sept. 5.—Last week, la Cairo. 
III.. Was the last Week of exhibiting for De- 
Kreko Bros.' Shows in Illinois this season and 
it also proved t» be the banner week of the 
sekaon. Crowd* jammed the big midway ever.v 
night and stayed late, cspectally Saturday 
night. The B’oodmcn ptoved a very live com¬ 
mittee and bandied everything In lice shape. 
Uarry Eicbenherger, an ex-trouper. and chair¬ 
man ef the eommittec. was on band each night 
with the Missus to personally see that things 
ran smoothly. They al*d uondueted tlie nr- 
pbaua and tbe newsb.,ys thru all the 6how> and 
on tbe rides Thursday night, when tbe joung- 
etets Were the guests of tbe show management 
and the NVoudmeu On Friday night Eay De- 
Krsko. Qtbr DelCreko, Charles Bagdig and 
Mr# Harry E. Crandell were guests at a big 
cbirken supper at the Eiehenbergers’ bcmc. 

Billy tBum) Bringhurst, a former general 
• geat. was a visitor on tbe lot renewlne ao- 
■luaintanceg, Billy is now traveling general 
agent for the Standard Oil Company. Tb* 
general agent of the I C Hallwav called dur 
ing the week In tbe iaterest of his road. He 
wanted the caravan to use the I. C. on its trip 
to Now Orleans to tbe American Legion (Vm 
veittion. Every front on tbe lot is being re¬ 
painted. hew banners are appearing, special 
made lighting effects are being built and every- 
thing being repaired and put in neat appear¬ 
ance f«*r tbe big fair season aKuit f« start 
Ruddes Benge bas added several new perform 
era to her vaudeville show 

Tbe shows arrived in Jackson early giinday 
after a i^rfect run ewer the Missouri PaciOc 
and found tbe entire city decorated with pen¬ 
nants. streamer* and electric lights in preps 
ration for th. Ittb annual Home-Comers' Cele 
brat inn. which started yesterday with a bang 
The shows ate placed on tbe streets, with 
every main street In the district being blocked 
The merrlilnts and eity otBelals have done 
everything possihlA to give tbe shows and ride’- 
a good location. Monday being Labor Day * 
large crowd was on hand early in tbe forenoon 
and before night the streets were packed to 
capacity. Lorcoa. tbe "Water Nymph", ap- 
iM-ared Monday in a hfaiHl-dew cape or the 

WHCMESAliJtS 

Wf want every 

CONCESSIONAIRE 
PREMIUM USER 
MEDICINE SHOW MAN 

to have a copy—it’i? free—a postal 
will tlo. 

TAIYO TRADING CO. 
31S W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

101 5th Ave.. * * . flaw York. 
89 Wellington St, W., Terwritn, Canndn. 

MAIL RCOUEST FOR CATAL08 TO OHIOAOO 

DiSTRIBlTOlU 

Domestic chinawarc 
rUROPCAN CHINAWARE 

DOMESTIC GLASSWARE 

Taiyo Trading Company, Inc. 

Tale# Kettle Corn Popper 
Soad Order, to Ckus|a Oftiea 

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE M 
LOWEST PRICED i 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND 
BLANKETS 

SOCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Six*' li-IxT'' lloxi’i) Price.$2.65 Each 
No. 2614—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Hl/.p tliix''" Wrapi'iil Price..$3.25 Each 

PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

FIVE RINGS AND FIVE TASSELS 
(Si’i of ■>' Price.$2.30 Per Set 

ILinki’ts I’oni*’ .iRniti'UTi ittlarp. Will ehip 

iiii\ i)iiiii)tit\ s.iiiif liny oriler lereiVi'd. .Ml 

gi.u.l* »lii)i|M i1 1’’ <> 15 I’rovlilonc*’. ’JSr re- 
iniiti’il .III it! oiili’iR Unliitii'C (' O 1). 

JOHN E. FOLEY &, CO. 
21 Breed Sirett. PROVIOWCE, R. I. 

WANTED—RELIABLE A-NO. I SHOWMAN 
To manage in> eiitireh new atltaeiioii iiu» pUylag 
fills, than irUnoip all wtnur. M t'lunicil .ibow. 
MaMenlece. 192'.’ RcuMtloi, Mui,v> Oettet. First 
lime ahoeo la Ustaiv Mu*: Uiiv intete«t in same to 
prove rrapensO. IPtr. I etilm to have the n-*vrest 
money iirlilu; -ho» to.iav. liiveiliiiale. Wire or 
write qukk le .L. A. Q-kRTMANN. Oshkush. WU. 

Seattle, Waehlnstoii 
CeML tt UiMi Frla«L 

tU.*keU. 8 In Set. with 5 fth.ga sttd 8 1 
$2 45 gdT 

T Hlnis and 7 7Y.*a-lP. Ie.78 air Sat. 
« ttinm and • Tamrla. u.le ear sat. 

Fifty (Me or more. r. O B. deatinatlar. 
degaalt vegalrad mi nil r. O. D. o»* 

Calalnc •••( •• ipplimtjeat. 

Per Grsi*. tZ.aS: Otzta. SOc 
Wit Vrae* Nrv-ltie*. Avrimt 
MaskJ. Ci’.'S H*t« Aik Free 
rsfatoc S. KLIPPERT. M 
Oaoaer Sauaiw, Niwi Te«A. WHERE YOU 8AW HIS AO, 



in Amarillo and TOlr«d tbe approval of tbo vlthoat faglt, and tbr Booatar Club la to b« 
Sbriorrs. eompltmentFd no ita aelacUon of thmo hlRh- 

eUaa show peopla. 
M lA/ A ROAQTPR 

CARNIVAL A SUCCESS CARNIVAL GREETED 

(From Sunday Mominjr Star, Peoria, IlL, _ , « . — 
So) By Large Crowds That Pack Midway 

The Augnst camlral. conducted ander tte 
aasplt'es of the Peoria County M. W# A, 
Kooater Club on the Proctor grounds In tbe 220 
block. South Waabinston street, tbe past week 
came to a close late last night. Each niKbt 
during the week large oiow IS were ir st- 
tendance st tbe exhibitlona snd sica«ements 
and the patronage accordi-d the cam val wis 
satlsfaetory. snd the managesieat • la pleased 
over tbe flnancial Bucress o( tbe unde-taking. 

(From Itie Daily News, Amarillo, Tex.. 
£toptomber 2) 

Tbe engagement of tbe John T. Wortham 
Shows in Amarillo, for tbe Sbriners, during tbe 
past week, has proren that all carniTals are 
not of tbe same caliber. Tbe Ministerial Al¬ 
liance of Arkansas City, Ark., publicly en- 
doraed tbe shows as being of clean cbnracter 
and tbe attending of tbem a recteationel pleaa- 
nre'.tbat all. could enjoy. 

Visitors to tbe abuwt this week have voiced 
no critieism of the ministers* view. Tbe va¬ 
rious attractions are clean, there is not n so- 
called questionable or suggestive offering with 
tbo company. 

Sbriners declare they have beard no com¬ 
plaint, but many worda of congratulation, be¬ 
cause of the character of attractions and at¬ 
taches. , 

BIG 8HRINER8' CARNIVAL 
WILL CLOSE TONIGHT 

(Flrom The Bnlletin, CMire, HL, Ang. 3.') 

Tfie DeKreko Bros.* showa, whicb opened a 
week'a engagement, uinler tbe untiiicCs of the 
W. O. W.. Egypt Camp .\o. lb, Moud.iy night, 
wae greetM with u imckcd midway ag.iin last 
nlgbt. 

There are eleven sitows ‘and all ate Tfjy 
entertaining, clean, moral and reflne*'. .Vot a 
thing on tbe msiway 'vonid offond the moat 
fastidioua 

Tbe ronceasleua and tbe people ruDnin: theta 
.appear to be a very higb-elnas set of peo¬ 
ple, tending atrielly to buslnets, just like 
regular merebante. 

All ebows snd concessions booked ladepciKtent- 
ly. _ 

H. W. IfcGeary la still doing good bnslueas 
with tbe midget. Major Mite, on tbe Veni<-e 
Pier. He also has Betty, the Alligator tiirl, 
l>aek for tbe winter. It la expected that 
Major Mite will tour fairs. 

ST. LOUIS OCEAN PARK PIER VENICE PIER 
• ALLEN H. OEHTEK 

2046 Kailway Exchange 

Fhone OUve 1723 LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE 

REDONDO BEACH 
Krom tbe prepiinitl»B itud efforts N .iig put 

forth for ITie t*t. Isiuia l‘ust-l>lNp.i*cli laucHt 
t'ainlvaL it looks us tbo it would i-c the 
higgeat event of Its kiud ever sltcupted a 
8t. Igiuia. Pew carnivals or cin u cs bate 
visited Bt. Louis with what yon might call 
*'beuT,v billing'*. The town U so large, |t if 
naiially billed but thinly at best. Tkii 
nodertaklng will have the advant.ige of a 
much heavier billing and also nnlimiti^ new- 
psiier publicity iu the form of oiie-balt column 
atory ur more each day In Tbe Post Uispatek 
The Biegrist A Sillioa 8hnws are furnishing 
the attractiooa for the event, but most of tbe 
i?nnees-k>os are being >>uok«d by Pre,| B. 
S'Renco. presldi-ut of the St. Louis CbocoUte 
Company, who is tne direvtur general. 

SEAL BEACH LONG BEACH PIER 

George Hawk and Harley 8. Tyler, tbe latter 
assistant manager of the Al. (1. Bumes Show, 
were in 8t. Louis la-t wi-ek. Mr. Hawk left 
for New York on a husineas trip and Mr. 
Tyler stayed over to join the show on Friday. 

‘The Musical Sherwoods are In their ninth 
Week at the Kinema Theater here, and are 
at-.ll the important part of each program. 
There is every chance that their engagement 
will be extended to the end of winter. 

Over .'Wl.OrtO people have paid S-Sc to see the 
‘Thearle-Duflleld Pireworka at the Pageant of 
Progress now on here, bat four or live mem- 
liers of the ChanilM-r of Commeive wanted It 
etopiM-d. as it made too mneh noise. The 
road to progress has always been a rocky one. 

riiarlea Reeran opened hit fair at Tjunga ••*** railway aeddenly gave way and be was 
thptemlier 2 to goml attendance It was an- burled thirty feet along the trs-dia. The aeel- 
otlier of those big small fairs aTtd ran over •*'"* by about 8.000 people who 
Labor Day. It wa.s fostensl by the Chsmber »*•!<*“* 'Ibc 8t. louli Fair. 
of Oimmeree of that Imality anib will be - 
made an annnal free fair. Gene DeKreko. owner of the DeKreko Bros. 

—Rhows, was in town last week making railroad 
contracts. 

Oliver Morosco will present for tlie first —. 

.‘'I'* Tbe All American Showa played tbe eelebra- 
Oirlum, wnW of Sejitemtier 4, The Sporting finn at Pau's Valley, OV.. under the aa-picev 
Thing To 1^ . It 1* by rhompson Buchanan, pf the M. W. A. Kvrrt thing did a gmsl hu-l- 
author of rivilian tlothe* ; staged hy Kr«l nevs—shows. rom-easlumi amt rides. .Manager 
J. Butler, and its cast ineiuiles Knid Ben- Butts la very busy getting his fair lamtrscls 
bett* Kdith I-ylc, Warner Baxter, Adele Bel- finished. The show will go Boiith for the 
ganle, Boyd Irwin, Kosisie Earns. Henry winter., It now eonsista of three rides, sii 
Hall. Chaa. A. Stevenson, Innia Shearer, shows a at tw<<iat.v l•onee«.l^«ls. Hhe Sp<a 
Tliomaa Galloway and Harry Manners. Light Minstrels la the feature show maoagi-d 

by Shorty Sumxrrs. 

up George Cray and Dennle Itenfrou, 
_ . ... here that are real clowns, arc doing > 

anxious to_gr»Tt him when be work on the Hice •‘.Swim Knsy tllrl 
at the I'agi'ant of Progri ss. TTiry 
mm h laiigliter and we want to eon 
it Is of the elean variety, and tha 
gn-ally enjoyed all around. n, , ..... ... j 

■ Wool-ey and la-wU. formerly T/ewls son 
l.ewls, are framing a lilaek and tan Set. They 

f’oi«lsnd Lake Wtdge, ne.xr Kites Park, will lemr o.w>d-er I for Cbleaga to go oa 
rolorailo, was visited a short time ago by a Asnoelallon Tine, 
parly of showmen who were leaving the rest 
of the sweltering world to tlielr hrolliera 
Willie they spent their time fishing and bath¬ 
ing and sleeping under blunkets. Among the 
crowd were iPHtor Cunning, the p«.ti*ili', and 
Ilia manager, lick Penney, and wife; Bert 
Pittman and wifi*, of the 
al Denver; Arthur Hm-kw: 
Itiisi-n A IIn,'kwald'H -Ceorgl 
Vaiirhn. of tbe Qnieiry s 
Kansan r*ll.v, rand the Six 
with Mr. and Mrs. .tnderspi 

**Grandmn*s Boy** is now in ita .*ith month. The new muaical farce, bv Aaron Hoffmin- 
and "Able'a Irish Rose** la passing into its 7th Victor Sebertzinger. eatitied **Be Careful, 
month. There ia every chance that they have Dearie**, will have ita first Loa Angelet show- 
yet some time to run. ing at the Mason Opera House next week. 

■ The production was staged by Alonzo Price, 
and tbe cast contains such principals as 
Evan Burrows Fontaine, Billy Prawley. I>]na 
Louiae. Harry .Madison, Rolfe B^an. natt.ve 
Fox, George Rei-d. M’llbur Higl<y, I,yons and- 
Wakefield, Gns. Thomas, Tom Miller, etc. The 
company will carry ita own orcbeatra rn tour. 

The new Grauman Theater will be added to 
the down-town loop before the year ends. 

ei'pllon she gets each night shows she baa lost been reeelved here that P. J, 
none of her skill as a diver, and la an 1m- “ondy la to bectime a resident of Los Angeles. 
tH.rtaiit p.irt of this novel and entertaining •“'I ‘he showmen of this rity are all bet 
exhibition. ®^er It. Mundy has a host of friendi ‘ 

___ that will be . 

David Ingraham has entered the pieture pro- ifouthern Pacific, 
du.'tion tiold and will start his activities the 
inming wi-ck over at the Fine Arts Studios. 
David Ingraham is father of Lloyd Ingraham, 
the director. 

F» I,. Com welt, head of the Del Monte 
Investment I'Ompany. h.is re»lgn< d as pre Went 
of the Famous Pliiyees Porponifion of Missouri 
He has been replac*ed by Nathan Frank, of St. 
I-onls. 

Barbara Bedford, who was eompelied to 
suspend work on her latest picture, 1. again 
recovering, and will resume her wort shortly. 

H, T. Clark, of the Brundsgr Shows. paW 
us a visit. Be m>oris a very satirfactory but 
strennooa scaoM thus far. 
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No. 75-Full 14 inches, 
dress of best quality metal 
cloth, with heavy marabou 
trimming. Assortment of 
four or five different colors. 
Packed 6 dozen to case. "9. U—S'.m!!!.- Ostrich PIvne Head-Dress 

All rarKuUf arlciird Urc« plume*. In tseortmrnt* of 
•11 r*»hi cnkn. Doll is 14 inches high, stood-pulp com* 
rotlUoD. "not pint r." Is getting top mou y nherctcr 
Dsed. Parked 6 dozen to rase. Ord -rs fill d in rotation. 
Got aboard now and assure future deUreries. 

Na. TWTbf Sett Lam* D«H Ml th« Markat bow ready 
for drl.irry. With us that mean* today. 22 Idi be* blga. 
sood-l'U.p nMDposItlon. Hlgli-luatte ralern boop skirt 
tod I'.oiaers. llrsTy ostrich fcothrr irtaamUif on skirt 
•nd tltsde. Tbe lace we use on lop dteM Bukr* a nice 
roi.t;s>t. Tina.1 trimming on sbouldrt*. Parsed a do.m 
to rase. 

rr*. 7^—22.|ncii Doll Lams. Wood pulp 
composition, high lustre sateeu boop skirt, 
bloomers and shade. Wide tinsel trim¬ 
ming and pLnty of it. Lace on belt makes 
a nice contrast. Worth $1.00 dozen more 
thsf] any aim lar lamp produced. Packed 
6 dozen to case. 

No.76,PficeSl2.50Ditt. 
UMBRELLAS 

Detachable Handles, heasy quality Taffeta, wonderful Handles. 
Oihera frt Me more for tbe same Item. 

Style IIS—Ladloa' UmSrtllaa .$4.75 Each 

The Best Ukelele on tha Market. Handsomely slatned. 

Style 260, Price, - $15.00 per d 
_other Stylo, ua t* $3.25 Each. ■luie'v Wo llerthaedls* Shipped WIthaut 25°'» Deecilt. 

There a a reasan' •It to h'-y year seaalies far Fa-rv ' Many of tha laneat Caotessioeairia aarchaae their eatira nipyliea from us. -- . . .. 
FtPltlets Servica, R>|ht Soallty aaP RiiM Pr caa oa Sllvafware. Clocks. Beadtd Baas. Umarc.lat, Leather Hand Ba«t, Blaafceta, Aut* 

MORRIS MAZEL 

FAIR TRADING CO., INC 
MAX GOODMAN 
Cpnoral t«.anaawr 

133 Fifth Avenue 
P rwsidant 

NEW YORK CITY 

Concession Men, Pitclinien 
WRITE—LEARN 11 

8. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Report Business Generally Good and 
No Railroad Trouble—Birthday 

Party a Big Social Event 

I'p to this writing (September 2) tbe S. W. 
Brundage Nhnwe hare encountered Do difficulties 
with ibe railrcada, all of the moye* being 
made orer direct IlDea and on scheduled time. 
Hut of the nineteen stand!- so far exhibited at 
this season, thirteen bare been maiden ones for 
these tbowt. At each of them tbe shows es- 
tabltsbed a splendid reputption SDd the ma- 
j<>rity of the atanda gave very good patronage. 
The moves have been short ones In most cases 
and many people patronized the show from one 
town to another. Tbe three fairs already ex¬ 
hibited at this season have proven profftable 
to the management and to most of the in- 
diTidii^ showmen and conceasionairea. Several 
fairs nid exhibitions arc contracted f"r this 
fall. 

The unexpected and tinl'>oked-for happened at 
El I’aM>, III., week of .\iigiist S’?, when the 
paid adm*sel,!nv to th • W-sKlford i'ounfy Fair 
were greater diirii:g the night than the day. this 
b<-lng the flr«t time during the 41 years of tbe 
fair association that ainb has been tbe rase. 
The fair management gives these shows much 
credit f'>f the night patronage. 

line of the most enj'>yahle sis-ial events ever 
Connected with the Briindage Trmipe was the 
birthday party given by II. F. Ilh'cl Handle, 
one of the agents. Ttiesday night during the El 
Paso rngagrmont. Do*' had Just rounded out 
wTcral summers and a ci«nl share of winters— 
hilt his appearance would suggest much less 
than the correct ntinih.-r. Local conditions 
proved advantageona for the evonf. the dance 
being staged on a cement floor located In a 
large grove on the fair grounds, the ahow- 
fnlks, together with several of the fair direc¬ 
tor- and their wivrs and other lo,-al guests, 
danrinr iinlil rarlv morainr. Uefreshmrnfs 
were scrvetl and In all ways the birthday party 
was pot oxer In a very pleasing manner to all 
attending. Many pr.-sents were received by Mr. 
Handle, among them is-lng a portable type 
writer from h's friends on Ihe show, 
a magoifle-nt gold wati-h. a token from Mr- 
U indlc. an clalsxrafe Isspirt from the fair as- 
-ocisllon and iiiimcroiia other articles from in 
d'vldnals on Ihe show. They were all presented 
Ihni Boh Taylor, who made afipr-iprlate pres> n 
latinn «p<'e«hc-. 

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Barnrs, kmtwn to many 
In the carnival hiislness. a|>ent aeveral days 
of Isir with thi- show as giicst« of Manager 
Brnmiage. Bsrars ami Brundage were rall- 
rxwdcrs logelhcr. when Inxlh left the jrrvh-e 
the same day, to engage in the merry-givround 
hnsinesa . _ 

Hrih W Brundage and wife leave the ahoxw 
next week at Falrhurr. III., and will drive to 
Indianapolis, where the.v will he guests of W. 
A Miller and wife for a few daya. Incidentally 
taking in the (<tale Fair. GrBcral Agent Mike 
T « lark has s,>,.nt Ihe past two weeks with the 
show "Insixectlng the pumpkins*' and ‘Haklng 
In the races'*. A slow, draggr Jxxb. so Mike 
•ays Hne more week in Illinnis then this show 
mnve- to lows for one stand; then southward— 
«JONEST" JON*S (Show Hepreaentatlxre). 

Specialties PIrce 

Firnctk 

Ivory 

Mai> 

ARE GOING BIG 
THIS SEASON. 

THIS 11-ii. DOUBLE ROASTER, ONLY Sf.N DOZEN 

CmiD lAADC ®^* Hettle.S1155 Doz. 
roUR MORE 9 Qt. Dish Pan... 10.50 Doz. 

RIfi BPI I PDC e Qt. Cov’d. Kettle. 10.50 Ooz. 
DIU aCLLCKB 5 Kettle.. 15.00 Ooz. 

2£ HOUR SHIPPING SERVICE 
A complete Aluminum line in stock. Write 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO., UmonV III. 

attraO- 

leatb* 

TERMS: 
25% with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

Indoor and Outdoor Show 

MUSIC 
Band Organs for all types 

.of shows. 

CARNIVALS, RINKS, FAIRS, 
CIRCUS, CARROU¬ 

SELS, RIDES 
Write for catalog of instrumenU 

for your business. 

TIED M tonawanda. 
lACII VVe NEW YORK 

WuRUlZER 

Oni -fnurth rash, balance C. 0. D. 

R. &. S. MFC. CO. 
^ Union SquaBB, NEW YORK CITY 

VENDINB MACHINE OPERATONB 

.. MINTS 
y** ^ Hr Faakaaa. Write tor qoui 

I'BERLESSMIOTCOn ISL! Ic.IS.GIVE-AWAY CANDY 
We ship instantly. Cub tilth ordar, or zma-half cash, balanoe C. O. D. 25# Pkga.. #2.5#: 1.000 Pkga. 
ai#.M. Sample*. tSa. - «. I. MEYER COMPANY. Beg 3Mt FL Wayaa. ladteae. 

1 ! 

M 

1 f Lm 
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rceDtage. We are booked aobd for the balance of 
Maooo, all fain. Wire or wntc. Addrees 

BROWN &. DYER SHOWS, 

Liberal 

a Mt. Molly, N. J., wMk Soot, lit Mhiladelphla, Pa., waak Sapt. 18. 

MOST elaborate midway 

Saya ‘‘The Qlebe,” of Toronto, About 
Wortham Shows 

CSLIFORNIA 
ELECTRIC LAMP 

WITH THE NEW SHADE WANTED In onr of its rumments on tbU jr,'iir'8 I'liiia- 
dlaii Natii>o.Tl KshlliltUiu 'rh«* Turmilo Ulobe 
at Aofust 'JS carriod tbo fullwwiiia rt'lativc to 
the mill*ay: 

“Obo of thr bis atiraTlions at tbi' t'anaiiian 
Naliuaal Kshililtion Is thr Kmc. colorful nn<t 
noisy niMway This )par. as last, the cpli'bmtpd 
C. A. Wortham Xhows arc iintvidlac the thou- 
aanda with amuwinrnt. havins M-rrml new 
ahiiwK lirr,- thil yp«r. 

Qnitp a sum of nionrr has brrn apmt in 
hulldliiK n,>w fronts nini aOdiiia comforts fin- 
llir «|>,..-iiiliws. It is ihr nH»t plabarats prcs- 
ratattmi of outdtHir aniusemanta that b.is ever 
Ins.h on the iiiidway at the t'anaiiian National 
Kxhililtloti. The midway opi'Os ot 10 o'tiiak 
each day. 

“AtotNiK thr fputiirp attrurtlasa ate: The 
Moyal Midaett. in nuntlier. With a bund of 
11 pieces; Kempf'a llodel I'lty and 8wl8> \il- 
lafe, an orlcinal mchanlcal nmelty that was 
lint presented In I'tiwtal I’alaec, I..aiiilon; the 
lleneh Models, with elerer dltlng swim- 
men. Iu|t rollers and water ilowns; Joh.inn 
Aaaim. standlna t* fei-t. Ii't. lni*he« in hei,;ht 

•and welfhin* rsO isniods; the MotorrtMUie. wli”tT 
men and wom.'n 'llirl with de ath' wlille i .d- 
ioK a molorej.le on a ixirfietnlhTitar wall si a 
sparil of !tU miles an honr: Tantliucer's Wild 
West, with men anti women whi* .-an 'ride, 
nitie and shoot'. There are It* rldlna devii-es 
on the midway this year. inid*itlin( the new 
Hutterfly rhle. which is a iHsalthe innoTiitina 
and haa Jttst been hnllt.'* 

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL 

Laurel, Mississippi 
(20,000 POPULATION) 

ROTTEN ESCAPADE .s.Md. aUl 
lit on aixt. 

at. whidi 
ellm^natai 
.'iprnaa gf 

ton Includ. 
liiE tmlb 

Of a Carnival Company 

Her. Cheater ittreb. writinc ft* "t <,rand 
ftaplda, Mieh., under date of se|>ter .t 1, ud- 
Tlan aa that, at a certain town tec jtly where 
be was apeakiug, a carnival eaiue In and oiM-iml 
yriday night. Saturday n<gh't' be was told 
some of the mea and women' wnh .the show 
went out to a jpoot nnd together went in swim¬ 
ming nakeil, 'fhi* angered I'im so that In his 
address to men on the followlug Hiinday he 
published tbe faet, pr<N-laimiiig wh.it a shame¬ 
ful thing bad been done the night Wfore. Con- 
tinting he n*ked If twenty men would ,s>me to 
the fiwnt and go as a c<iramhtee t« the Mayor 
and mquest that he order the showmen to pull 
alakea, A hundred men responded and went 
to tile Manor as reuuesled. The latter ordered 
the ••uniival out of town. 

Kevereiid Ilirch esmtinues: *'I do not tell you 
tbia fur puhlicatloD. as I noTcr heard of an- 
atber so ndten.'* tnit inasmuch a» he does not 
eipeesniy fnrtiid publication, we think it wilt 
pro\e salutary. 

Keven-nd Itlis'h thinks tlmrc are more clean 
Oamivals than there are ctII ones. 

for the week of October 3-7, inclusive. ' A real 
Fair-^Day and Night—in a real town, with 50 
surrounding towns and rich farming territory 
to draw from. 

What we want is a Carnival without the 
gambling concessions, as our State laws will 
not allow them to operate. 

Get busy and phone, wire or come in par^. 
•on. 

^,terd 

Coauilrir. die., a'd lul.id . Ik rnr A P 
ent-out deelaii rhiur. trliunwd, fringe or l| L 
tb wL . Hla::r«t KImU imi the Market., 11116 

Hanie Lamp, with cripc pamr >liadr llil 
Uiutl tilinmed- IVond itul flash wU 

Thil price if tor bMtr at IS hapi m tm 
Mnnkle Arm Hair Dnila.tlJ.M aer IM 
MavnMa Arm Dalla. Plain . U.OO aar IM 
M-la. Tiswl Oraat.  t.M aar IM 
M-ia. Silk Marakau Oreta .21S0 aar IM 
Shad, aad Dreai. aa abnm. M Sat 

Ibm-hair iwsli. balator T O t> OHIIKR 
VHatM Tllllt AD. NU t'ATAUKi IS.wi'Rit 

SInnda Phtnurd Parat l>ay tHder la Rr'etwd. 

D. A. MATISON, Chairman 
NO CARNIVALS WANTED 

Talco Soft Drinks 
ULtO FULL UNE GUtSWURE 

In New York, America’s Metropolis 

On neiTiunt of thr preponderance of tIcIihio 
and iHtrmigraphic features It hat been gruwlng 
lil<-reuslagl.v dllflciilt for caniiTal •mn^wulcs tu 
seriire iH.imlsahm tu shuw in llruitlr New Vurk 
for month- paat. 

The fiillewiiig mcimirandnnr would aoem to 
indicate that the end baa flruitly come. 

Tbo atatua of the rarulel In New York City 
stuuds tlin». as rev<-nli-d by Walter K. Ulbley, 
Who liaa been trying to buuk aume return dates 
for Uulldi Kinney: 

Kor uninis.riiorated cbartlabir orgonlaatlona. 
the lieenae board refune*. to tmmr. 

If fur Incorpitraled eharltshle .. 
the appliraot Is referred to the Welfnru Ittsird 
and it refusi-s to Issue. 

There Is a eoneerled effort to hiT|> 
from oiwraflng In New York I'Uy, a<' -ordii.g lo 
Mr. (.'nllerton, of tbo Borough of Mauhnitan 
l.ieente Kur,>gn. 

For the Fairs 

MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

^ Round and Square 

WILL GET THE PLAY 
If thry don't get more than any mer- 
rhandiac on the grounds return tham 
and w will tvftind your monej*. 

Chinese Batkeis 
Same prompt servioe and square deal¬ 

ing aa on our pillows. 
to E. SlrMtg 

B ■ CHICAGO, ILaL. 

Evans* Automatic 
Koll Down or Tally Board 
A dealt cut, sriciice and Skill Roll Down 
Table vidth auttmintic, adder. Impossible to 
manipulate. CJreat earning pmver. 

Write for description and price. 

Sand for our SS-paga Catalog of now 
and monay-making idaas. 

"Two’s Company" 

Our big Four-Color Auto and Railroad 
U. S. Map in Cover, golnf big wherever 
the boys are using IL 8ta.ta Maps also 
popular. 

Orders shipped sama day. 
25% deposit on C. O. D. ordan. 

aASON MAP COMPANY 
>1 S. Dearborn St., CHICAGO. 

H. C EVANS & CO. ^ 
ISaS W. AfflMRui SI., CHICA€K> 

vniviwwam ■ m rmum^f danbuRY. CONN. 

SHOWS and RIDES WARTED 
Write or Wile MORRIS TAXIER, 500 West lath Straat, Haw York City 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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BLANKET BUYERS ATTENTION 

IN ESIND INDl BHETS 
AT Baow MARKET PRICES 

Cxck. 
Size Mx78. HEAVY QUALITY. J PATTERNS. NEW FLASHY DESIGNS.K.75 
SIZE MxSO. HEAVY QUALITY. 3 PATTERNS. NEW FLASHY DESIGNS.J.35 
SIZE 72»M. HEAVY QUALITY. A PATTERNS. NEW FLASHY DESIGNS.3 65 
SIZE 66x80. EXTRA HEAVY. FINE QUALITY. 4 PATTrK .S. NEW FLASHY DESIGNS_4.00 
SIZE 72x64. EXTRA HEAVY. FINE QUALITY. 4 PATTERNS. NEW FLASHY DESIGNS.... 4.50 

(Btoh BUnkrt In IWx. r.i.ki'tl i>U to Cxxe. 
Ikmixid •T»o-ln-t)ne" HI»nk."L». Six* 66xSt. \»<,'rl.'I Clici-ki-d Pitterix. 3.50 
Bkihx <1 EYIh ItlxiiErU. SIxe 30x30. AxsorteU 1‘xtii n.s, Pink and ILue .67'jO 

iSUe 36x5(1 .85« 
Prkxa iubjfot to dunce without not'i-e. TFiHMS: iO'*, deposit. balsiH'e C. <*. D 

DElAVKRF.n .XT ON K 

wMmhDoSMi.. F. DESSAUER & CO., Inc., 

..feuss RuIiIm Gants 
125 Jumbo Gis. Gross. S7.80. 
"5 He«ry Gas. Two-Color and 
Klacs. Gross. 64.50. 75 Heary 
Gas Transparent. Gross. $3.50. 
70 Gas. Gross. $3.00. 70 Air. 
Gross. $2.50. Lsrie Durk. with 
Valre. Gross $0.00. Water¬ 
melon. with Valve. Gross. 

/'y*i $4.50. Round BeUUii Souswk- 
era. Gross. 61.90. $2.40 and 

(} $2.90. Fancy Bead N -eklsres. ®wltU Tassel, Dozen. 61.35. 52.00 
ai d $4.00. Cherry Bed Neek- 
ISi’e. 24-lneh. xraduated. iWeii. 
$1.50. Other Beads. 35<. 50c. 
65e and 7$e. Indestrurtihls 
Beads. Gaeh. 61.75. tiuld Plate 
P«*. and! Pencil Srn. Hadi. 
$1.50. SiufT d Barkinz Doy. 
Gross. 612.00. Bulb Barkkue 
Doz. Gross, $9.50. Celluloid 

Pin Wheels. Orosl. M.OO. Hswtdde Wlilps. 
tlroas, 55.50. $6.25 and $8.50. Rubb.r Balls. 
Grosa, $1.50. $2.40 and 90.75. 25% deposit with 
all ordees. balance C. O. D. Complete Catalocue 

Goldierii Jc^m Co. ci». ui. WANTED ATTRACTIONS 
To HtrenKthon 'ron-iii-i.)iie. Must hiivc own Imnnors. Good pr<x|><x.'jition to Tattooed 
Mnn a^Gla-Rp Wtiwer. Wire, state salurj-. HANSHER BROS.’ ATTRACTIONS, 
care of Fair, Jefferson, Wisconsin. 

SAY «i SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD." 

SLOT MACHINES 
P''t«. Pin Maetriniw alwaya In atoeO. 

premium boards ":re"“- 
Wrlif* for Tiitalocup 

a— . . •ANNER specialty CO.. 
Ire* 700 Neeth 7tti St. te SOS Arell SI.. 

PhlltOeliNu, Pa. 

Tiurs. Each 
krttle padirj 
In l^diiid- 
uil cait.ais 

nl/hly Snlfhed and a Me Gash o( ralue, 

HIL^L. & KING, 
Pioples Gas Bldg., - - CHICAGO. 

Phone, Harr. 7783. 

THAT’S the bally, boys, to make your FAIR dates 
pay. We have packed a special FAIR ASSORT¬ 

MENT—fiv’e oversize half pounds (same best hand- 
dipped quality you have had from us all season) for 90c. 
Play these on a 60 number wheel. 5c a number, 3 for 
a dime, on a laj’-down with 20 circles, 3 numbers in each. 

FOR SALE, CORN GAME, 49 CARDS 
F'nit $S.0O Ukes It. Ilvd once. A. W. ANDBKSON. 
Box 2. Newaygo, Michigan. 

**five bi^ boxes 
to the winner!” 

**very finest hand-dipped 
CHOCOLATES” 

“They’re TOURAINE 
CHOCOLATES” 

“look at ’em—count ’em- 
five bi^ boxes for 3c 
three a dime” 

CUT PRICE ON 
ALUMINUM— 

COLONIAL PRE¬ 
SERVING KETTLES, 

Pprelit prl.-' 
of $8.00 6f 
Oozaa fo 
the next 3' 
daya to Con 
(oMlnnrrA 
ard Sbox 
P r o B 1 » 
Thcie trie 
Are ea a; 
with ordf 
and F. 0 
B. thlrbin 
point. Ship 
mriitJ mad 
fame da 
Older la re 
ce I T e J a 
Zaotory. 
Ml flat! 
and a rlean 

ViVOTfWBVOTiOTViifVifiV 

AIR CALLIOPEr 
DRAWS ALL THE CROWDS 
PLAYS AUTOMATIC OR BY 
HAND. TWO STYLES KOR IN 
SIDE OR CK TSIDE PLAYINC 

TANCLBV CO.. HUtCATiNt IOWA 

BUY NOW — re:a.d 
No. 950-M—Full 

19 inches high, 
wide fan skirt of 
best quality 
sateen, with heavy 
marabou t r i ni- 
nilng. Dress comes 
over head. Packed 
ti doz. to ca.-ie. 

$9.25 
DOZ. 

No. 26 - FM — 
Large size, 26- 
inch Doll, full 54- 
inch fun skirt, best 
quality sateen, 
with heavy mara¬ 
bou trimming. 
Dress comes over 
head. Packed 3 
doz. to case. 

914.00 
DOZ. 

No. 800-M- 
23-1 N C H NEW 
FRENCH MARA- 
C 0 U L A MP 
DOLL. 4 Pointed 
Shade. High lustie 
3,aleeii dresj and 
shade. Packed 6 
doz<» to case. 

IILN 
DOZ. 

No. 7—CHINESE BASKETS. 5 to 
Nest, decorated 7 rings and 7 tassels. 
Mahognnv finish. 

S2.SO PER NEST. 
SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOG, CONTAINING A COMPLETE LINE OF CARNIVAL AND FAIR MERCHANDISE. NO GOODS SHIPPED WITHOUT 25»'. DEPOSIT. BALANCE 

CONCESSION SURREY CO., INC., - - 695 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. lU? 8o«*. 

NO.700-L. 

The Besi 

Lamp Doll 

on the 

Market. 
ImmedUta de- 
Iltery. 22 In. 

hizh. wood 
pulp composi¬ 

tion, hizh lus¬ 
tre sateen hoop 
skill. bloom¬ 
ers and shade. 
Packed 6 doz. 
to a ctS4. 

$11.01 
DOZ. 

C. 0. 0. 
Oistanee PlioRi 
Spring 8288. 

u etse loti at 100. Less 
than case lots, $7.50 per 
OozMi. Sample. $1.00 

CACb. posuce tiieluded. 

A Terr good Item f.vr 
Com Game, dtitetmedi- 
atee. Premiumg or for 
houso-td-hotae canwass- 
era. Order -Sample TO- 
DAT. 

XVe also oanr a oom- 
Pleto Umb or SUferware, 
Cli/iks. Casseroles. Bleo- 

tric Tii., er j. Percolators and IrunA Beacon Blankets, 
etc.. Write for caUlog. Our prices ABB BIGHT. 
Seirlctf PKOMPT. 

Terms: Cash with order or 25% deposit of amount 
of order and balance C, O. D. Personal obedc a, 
loral banks will delay shipment until collection Is 
made. 

Charles Harris & Company 
224-230 West Huron St. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Long Oistanee Phona. Suaarier 7178. 

WANT 
TO HEAR QUICK FROM 

A. H. (Punch) Allen, Baby Doll, 

Elsie Stirk, Living Skeleton, 

Slim Robinson 
Addmss NORMAN JEFFERIES 

Real Estate Tnist BuiUint, Philadelpliii, Pa. 
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TK« mf th«M 
shall rise to great 
heights. Their voices 
now almost inaudtble 
shall resound in robust 
intonations and will 
be heard around the 
world. For it is for 
the good of the show 
business they will 
speak. 

This is not tho day 
of our discontent. It 
is the hour of our 
awakening. As long 
as tho mind is kept 
open there is hops. 
Be not blind to facts 
in evidence or truths 
as have been proven. 
It is the day for men 
and not mice. 

Submitted for the Consideration of Those Who Have the Beat Interest of the 

Outdoor Show Business at Heart 

■ ■' ■' By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT ■ . 
THE BILLBOARD IS THE OPEN FORUM FOR THE ENTIRE INDOOR AND OUTDOOR SHOW WORLD. VOICE YOUR OPINION NOW. 

liasy men talk wltbout tbinkinf. Uaoy mea 
think witboat tafkioR. 

Could Bev.r nodt-nUnd why nosis •‘wslk-to” sent npprovi:] |« the thi. 
Dir. liauicul kbuwa are i-ailed ridea. U<-atiui. kii» in-eleed. Thi* pruvr. ThZ 

— " b«»trd In finbt and puirnrful in ita decuiona 
E. J. Kilpatrick sayt C. H. AnaatinnR, the aftertireaeKi. * 

Coiiey Iklard (N. Y.) showmaD. hi real and — 
ri-Kul.ir. \\.. say the *ame tbini; Many time* Cell cn—IIo* aea 
over .iiirine a ji'af. Oh. C. H. U an indepcn- ‘ Uow are yoot 
deut carnival xhowmnn who will Ret back in 
the name If he can see noiuethloK Why in the kind ef a presa n 
did he Ret mil? Simply becauxe Be did «ot *? Rane wouM lik. 
Ret what he wanted, when be wanted It and "*• etBciency few can eqoal him. 
how he wanted it. No one blames him. either. —— 

- ^"inpertn—Win yon kladly ■ 
Wonder when we am ROtn? to Ret the *®' pnblicnlioii? 

“Donble Ferris WTieel" Mke the kind Heory 
Meyerhoff saw In (JermanyT Camplefe eirenaen as fair RRMiad attraei 

- xboiild Rive carniTal owners and maaaRers m 
Anent the PaRennt of Hnnireea. Taw AnRele*. IhinR to think ahoat. No. ^taliath.n la 

Calif : Contralnlafions, John 8. BerRerl (Jhirt of it. Last aeasoa'a diaapuefatiueBti 
.yon did It. Keep up the Rood work. Never midway atlmetloiia had mneh to do w.th 
ni'tid the ‘‘kn.fkers". KcRards to your brother, —■ ■ 
Koiiia J. BetRer. LKOITIlfATB hlERCHANIlIKE wrii> 

- CA.NNUT MIX IN COJfl-ANV : 
W. F. Floto—Mneh pleased to receive yonr orHEB KIND AND PRnsPRB. All co'r 

cbeiTy letter of recent date. Toronto most not alikO. Is It not time for 
hive been womlerful Indeed. Best wishes to IN THE CONCTTSSIttV r 
all on the C. A. Wortham ortranlsatloc. Tell NESS TO DO 80MBTU1NU AlKil T Tills 
Jie Hay we now riaas the Canadian National - 
K»hlhlt*on at the Intermttonal Amsaenseet l»- Tbaft riRht, make all who apniv f.,r , 
stltntiOD. on your ab..iia furniitb referearOM u.. lu... 

Timidity la the root of many evils. 

If OM feart wbnt the other man will say be 
has no "say’* canyhiR any weicht wbateier. 

This in Indeed the day for self-expression. 
Wketber It be rlRbt or wronR. 

All Rreat Improrementa are recorded tbra 
IntelliReace. enterprise and booesty. All the “Mr wbcels” are not Blit. 

Bver bear of C. O. Scoith. the silent power 
behind muey tbroues in CbieuRor 

IninR J. Poluck says the carnival business 
is still in its infancy aiup there are no beiRhts 
to whii-b it eanuut climb la public favor or re¬ 
ward to showmen. If showmen knew more sliont the loner work. 

leRs of pructicnl politics they would fart 
better in the butties now raRine. C. Ouy DodsiHi. assmlate nwner and Renerai 

maaaRer D d'oii & l'hcrr.v Shows, is fur it. C. 
Gay kDows every aoRle of the Kame. Starteil 
an nn imlepenaent showman in a small way and 
has grown wonderfully in the iwst few years. 

The “Clean Cp" is the “star*’ number on tbe 
wheel ef evolution—do one can ntop it until it 
rdfhta itself In ita proper “niche''. Get thin 
In yon head*. 

Cnrrent events are eastinR a lot of shadows. 
Praise fur tbe showman will come in time ana 
It will come principally from the very element 
that in opposing his clean methods. The show 
is tbe tbinR and the showman will win every 
point he it now eontendioR for—the s.ilvation ^ 
of the outdoor show business. Oeorge W. Rol’ina. Col. Phil Eilswert’i, i.d- 

- ward U. Salter. \V. II. Ib.jls. BoWiy Mark. Coil 
The reward for leRltimate ambition will be Duutber: What haie you to say? 

Rreater fluanclal eaminRs. ’ “ 
■ O. TT. Johns—Ton are one of the Vi's!, rcc'ilar 

Tbe fnir secretaries and exhihltlon'iiuinaRers indeiM iai. nt slmwiiren th.it kn. «• hew to pr«eluce 
arc determined to have clean eotertalniug aad operate a tiise.s show. Why not build i 
shows. flock of them for season IlfiTtT VVlil admit 

. talent in this line is very scarce. Dike to boar 
Oscar V. Babcock writes from the Oriental fr«m you anyway. 

Palace Hotel, Yokobamii. Japua. July 21; - 
the St.ates IKo-emlier 24. under contract .... . » t « n—n—.. 

with the Pbilippine C.irnival Association. Ma- .. 
alia, February 4 to 12. wluth proved to be ttfe cleamin atartid. Frank _P.—W hat alKMit 
best since its inception in I’.MUi. both from an 

We bear Cow T. Kenedy and Rubin umberR attendamo and tjnancial standpoint, 
bare been moditatlnp deeply of late. “Diiring my euRaRement in Manila I con¬ 

tracted with some Japanese showmen for a 
tour of Japan, and buve played dates In Yoko- 
boma, Kobe, Osaka, NaRoya, tbe Tokayo Ex¬ 
position and other placee. 

“Jly act, ‘l<>op-the-loop and flylnr the flume*, 
went very liiR at the Peace Expioiition in 
Tokyo, where they had never seen anythinR 
like it. 

**Am now afranRinR to leave here for Hono- 
Inln, where a new park opens AuRiist 20. 

“Japan is a rreat country f.ir outdoor ahow 
show biiain>-sa and the imsxibiiities are unlim¬ 
ited. I’r.fcs are still high as eondltioDS have It's too late fur this aeason, but season 1923 
not (banged min-h since the war. When they Coney Island. N. V., bad liettcr do a llttln 
do ebange this country will lie a ‘Klondike* for "cleaning up'*, too. 
food things in tbe show line. ■ 

"The Japanese peoide like their own style .... 
«f shows, but are n. w edneuhed enough to The oapardonable crime i* J? 

Some of thin appreciate the American styles of entertain- ahov ij''*™'**’, 
ment and are hnagry for American shows and manner. Bis sacred duty Is to eleval* bnman- 
mnatc. ‘‘y* 

“Yon CUD rcoch me care Klka* CInb, Xlonolnln, 
Hawaii. 

“Best wishes to all friends and sh'rwmen In 
tbe I nitcd States and Canada." 

Well, hew de yon like The Billboard since It 
started to print the news so many of yon im 
vited N le pruiff Becnll what we recently bud 
to sor ahruw the Fewer of tbe Press? Wait 
iinlll the real “bl* stings’* get in. They are 
cimlwfl. 

INDOOR FKATKBNAL AND TRADE SHOW* 
hsye e mtwhty hrlRkt future. Are yon in on 
them? If hot what have yen been doing all 
Ibis while with your time? 

To til seberdinetes in tbe outdoor show world 
Don't yew think the "biR bosses" W"iild havt 
more coesldepatlon for you If yon had a mint 
of year ownf Don't “yes’* them to death. EX' 
press TourselTee. What manner of men are yot 
—most of yew. anyhow T I 

jonn 1. worTnain—Many rnins« ror leo m- 11... .. „ 
dorsement >,t the Idea to revlr,. the enclosures **•. Queens"—Yei,r 
for carnivala. Would like to have somo pub- **'’*^* “* **"' Xf-mda are aumhered. 
licity from C. M. Ca-ey as to how It is wor't- 
Ing out. Yes. it is the same okl "Decency ^ *^***.'X •**' Pulted Fairs ItonklrR As- 
First Casey** ef World at Howh> Shows fame. '• •*•*“ <’•*'*•» publlratlSD sf 

- Its klM that has ever cme under the observa 

TerrlMe reporte hsve arrived la New Yoik vlacer. * ** ** * «••• 
almut the ooudiiet of the bead of th* .\merlean 
Coney Island Shows which left m<«tbt ago — . 
for a tour of South Aawicn. Park?*”*' of Alexander 

Tn years fe come some talker will get out 
on the "belly-heo'* stage and Introduee a per- 
foiVier or attreetloB at “direct from the C. A. 
Wortham e»t*rpt>see.” That’s how strong the 
C. A. » getttOR in fmhiic favor. 

Speeklng of piihtic favor: That Is all the 
favsv a real sbotnnnn strives for. He geeeral- 
ly peyd I* caah every other favor. Helioses 

isb from the public too if be is not in its 

Treat th 
the idea aii 
yva “St ini' 

Piiblle at yotir RoeoU. 
d at bv all real thowmea. 
a viaiior in yonr boueT 

Moot have been a great time in San Francisco 
n few weeks beck. SUng ’em. bee. That is 
you strews point. 

Rrery caralval orgaalsatloD sboald 
good free acte. An Billy B. Van would say: 

"PtwS** M tbe old cat's tonsilt. 

Harry E. Roanel? says a “free gate" pTo«ii 
1“'*’’, the valoe of tbe rsrnlval attractloBS. 
therefore the r<‘cemmeiMl.itloii for the retnra sf 
the em-losnre with tbe gate admission eharfe 
keep the ‘Tabble'* off tbe lots. 

Like dnrebility is larking in tbe vehicle, eo 
Is the influence of the “weakly” to a few tired 
pursuers.—LEON MCURELL HEWITT. 

Many and serloua are tbe meetings between 
tbe owners and managers and staff executiyes 
of late. They ate Iwund to result in some 
Roode for the oiitihair kUow hn'lD«e«s. Have 
more of them ami keep up the g<«al work, 
owners and momiRers. Much has already lieen 
aicompllah'd. There Is yet plenty t'l be dune. 

W. X. Maerollln: Hope yon sUy oe tbe iob 
aR the fall and winter as general press repre¬ 
sentative of the T. A. Wolfe Superior Shows. 
W. X.—Let's hsve whnt yon want to say. 

From Holuirt. Taam.inia, we have received 
clippings from Tbe Graphic, of Australia, and 
“Purnh’’, of Mellaiurne, showing Nicola, the 
magician, doing an (i|>i-ide down strait-Jucket 
escape before thnuxaiids. Each illustration tn- 

We get word the American Exposition Shows, rupies a full page, 
iia^ r the mauag.-ment of M. J. Lapp, are do- 
IDR very nieeiy in Kasiem New York State. Mr. 
Lapp plnns a long season and may not elose for 
several mneths yet. 

All ramlvaU are not alike aud they are P"t 
Iwlng so clasHfd. The time U faat appro.ick 
Ire when many will be Inrtted by Pity f^neils 
and f'hambera of f'emmerce to visit their r« 
a|»'<ti(e r'tles. Many, manv are In that class 
jotv. Get OB the band wugna. Clean up. 

to bavo floM-carved wagon Hasten tbe day. 

Twinkle. Twinkle, 
Ronteless earnivala. 
Wonder where they afV 
It's a ahsme those that bare them eaaaol 

be men and not cowards. 
Every Cbamlier of Commeiw and newspaper —— 

on tbe American roatlBeat Is with 3'bo Bill- W. A. Kanges—Ton am Invited to return 
board In Its “rlean-iip’* campaign. This faet fn the lota season of 19^. “King of llafar- 
Is something to think over. One boodred par dromes.*' 

What is ysnr color scheme for season 10‘J3T 

Are yoo roiai 
frouis or real al 

rsptaia Bertram W. Mills managlne d rector 
Olymiiia. London, Magland. writes that h s on 
IS BOW in .tmerira |(Kikiiig over elreiis acts f..r 
the ruining Christmas Fair and threiis. to be 
held in olymp.a this winter. lie seem* more 
than paasingly Interested ill .lehaniies J'c lls- 
soB unid bia leelandie "Gilmn'* tri>u|ie, now with 
the Walter L. Maiu Circus, as a feature. 

The Human Roulette Wheel In a riding de¬ 
vice. Not a gaminR device or ahow. Get 
that? 

Tom W, Allen—Ton ean say thingn tt*Tilrht 
from the sin uW«r. Say a few for publication, 
please. When will yoo he in New York? What 
will it be fur season ll42.'l? Good luck to you. 

Show biialness need* a few more coBstmetors 
like H. F. .Miiyaea of Gaines. Pa. 

Ton have heard of aggressive persomlities. 
haven't vow? Are yon one? Find ont the 
inoTMl (daminn of ttie muD who tells yon to 
move. He may force you to eleaa (ait to save 
himself and bis political friends. Who knows? 

“Yon Just wsH until we get In witter 
Ouartem—we will stew them something.** 

Row about a Marlooettn show for detson 
1923? ^ GOODYEAR 

it RAINCOATS 
STILL GOING STRONG 

R 200% PROFIT 

“Wsifer P. Stanley, the old war horse of the 
outdoor show business.** 

Charles D. Willard—Is tbn 
ale** doing well? 

John T. Bnekmun—What Imve yon to say for 
the good of the Independent rarulral abowman? 
Give us a letter for puMIcation. 

There win not he hilf as manr fhlrp bought 
in 10-23 ns there wan In 1922. 

Again we anv pereentagen pnM to fnlrs and 
exhihitlonn must come down and tbn fuallty 
of attractions mnst go up. 

Real eamivst show magnates are not ♦*>*• 
ing of entering tbe etrem game. Tbey have 
BO such tiHsights. They are separate and dl« 
tlnetlve In (Mitdnnr amnsements and reonlre dis¬ 
tinctive talenta for their renpetdive operatloo 

Some of the things seen In l(*esl parka have 
long sines lieen put Into the discard by prs- 
greaalve carnival owners and managers 

Charles R. Felton, talker and manager of the 
War Exhibit next to Lana Park. Cohev Island. 
N. T.. snys he makes more money than some 
pef.ple say they de. If can l>e noted h* re. t<ai, 
that he has a permaneut addtevs iliit is no 
secret, snd that he prefers to travel with a 
show not afraid tn let the world know where It 
la playing. 

W. A. tSnakel King of Brownsville, Tex., 
wants to know hew tbe report got ont that be 
in deaA Ht cannot imderatand If be is dead 
why bo abonM be. W. A. w.vs in New York 
reeertly and plans to lesve bis home town m<»n 
far the northern part of South America to 
ship animnlo and reptilo t* bik fnnn In 
Brownnville. 

Klen’s Gas Mask RainooatA. 
Ma>^ of the best grade Gabar- Vr 
dine gas-musk cloth. AH coats ■ s 
have “Goodyear” Labels. H capu 

m OOZEM 01 OWtt toil. 
20% DEPOSIT, BALANCE C. O. D. 

.Send money order or eertifird thrtk. 
SAMPLE COAT SENT UPON NECEIPT OF S2.00 

HELLER MFC. CO. 
Dwt-H, 2S4WAUABOUTST. BHOOKLYII.M.Y, 

W. F, Rogen—How's tho old boy doing? 

The meeting of the fair, oxbibitlon and 
nival men, to bo held In Toronto th's fall 
promisen to he tho most netablo gathering or 
Its kind ever beldat any time or plsre in th' 
worM, JolNl O. KMt WlU gwflldt. Bnecess !• 

Tbit sign oneo appeared in a clothing store 
In a Tens town not far from Pario, where C. 
A. Wc.rtbam halls from: “Owing to tbe low 
price of cotton we have redneed all oar woolen 
good*.'* 

One e< tho moot effoettve medtnmo for “flx- 
>g" tn tbe 8oaUi In n Ileo eblekoa. Bight of 
It wbMi oomwnm m oM «E tbo Ma brnmo. 



REAL OSTRICH PLUME 
SHADE AND DRESS, 50c 

S.OOO USED THE WEEK AT THE 

DETROIT STATE FAIR 
Bimry Carricty. •( Na. I Wacikaa Sktwa, Win*: 
“Givt Bttt Prict •• I ta S.OOO far Ttx&a Falra.** 

WESTERN DOLL CO.. I7S JEFFEhSON BT.. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

SOLD 10,000 LAST WEEK 

WISCONSIN DOLL CO.. I« THIRD RT.. 
MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

SOLD 8,500 LAST WEEK 
They Safl at tha Saaia Prtak Wa Da. Hlw 

Exarrat Chartaa. 

lOTc DISCOUNT IN 1,000 LOTS. 

WE STILL HAVE •*THE BUTTERFLY" AND OUR "HOOP DRESS"~BUT WE ADVISE A FEATHER STORE—YOU’LL CLEAN UP WITH IT. 

Owner CALIFORIIIA OnmCH PLUME CO. | 
■ CURENdUNf* 825 SUNSET BOULEVARD, LOS AllgOlGSy Cdllfw 

L00K=$3,000 BUCKS IN SIX DAYS 
BOB BURKE’S SENSATIONAL “FLAPPER STORE” 

OSTRICH 
PLUME 

SOLD IN 

THIRTY DAYS 
AND STILL YOU 

HAVEN’T ANY YET 

DON'T BE A 

$300:M PROHT 
ON AN 

INVESTMENT OF 

WATCH HER 
BALLET DRESS 

FLAP 

$65:00 
FOR A SAMPLE 

100 LOT 

THE HIT OF THE ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS-A REAL ATTRACTION IN ITSELF 

“CHAMPION’* COMBINATION CORN POPPER AND COOK STOVE 
Pataetts Panding 

The “Champion" ii the fasteat, moat durable, compacL safe, almple, 
rellahlc and attractive Corn Popper on the market, which can speedily be 
converted Into a llamburKer or regular Cook Stand. Folded up like a suit- 
caiH> or small trunk. It lakes up little space. Is quickly opene<l or closed 
and Carried or traiisi>orted to a new location. Why pay 1100.00 or more for 
a machine when you can own the • Champion" Combination Popper for con¬ 
siderable less money and get better results? 

Write at once for our Special 30*Day Offer. 
We also carry n complete line of Gasoline Stoves, Jumbo Burners, 

Candy Furnaces. Griddles, Camp Stoves, Pressure Tanka, Hollow Wire, 
L.>niii8. lainterns, etc. 

JHE IOWA UQHT COMPANY, IIS W. Locust StroeL. Dos Moihm, Iowa. 

WANTED-M. L. MATHEWS’ EXPO. SHOWS 

mjix^ n>mm will re,lllwb b, out .U wtuMf. empr lucy ««y«. 
MW PitMMw: WO oo fct, _ 

Wtw Tiau VDU MENTION TNi MLLBOARO TOO PUT IN A iOODT PON UN. 

KNIFE DEALS-Unequaled in Price and Value 
No. 121 KNIFE DEA r" — B 
!4 Knifes oolond photo lun- 

dira. 3-bUd.‘. 11 tmxller Kniye, 
■nJ I Urier on.,, with bolstrr^. 
br,s, ]ln.J. 6C>«-hol( ^ ch 
Bovd. CmiiM* DmI.. ♦»>•*>« 

No. 120 KNIFE DEA 
14 KdItm. oOlorFd photo bJn- 

dlni b(««, ir.ed vid bolwm. 2- 
blade. 4M-hoI« Boxnl- CC fV> 
CoaMC, DmI . 

No. 118 KNIFE DEA 
14 Knlrrs. 2 Itrre conern* 

Miipe. 12 nsultr size, uprrrrd 4 
•iMUae. brxM hoUteri and I n d. 3- 
blatir. goo-hnu Board. ^ nf) 
CoMital* Dwi . 

No. 122 KNIFE DEA 
15 piece*—2 looe Baaon. with 

fancy hanUlea: IS KniTeti aaaart<Hl 
shape*, inctadliit pearl hvidle* aiul 
other. 100-bole Board. Ch 
C**t*i*fc 0*al . 

No. 12S PEARL HANDLE 
KNIFE DEAL 

SmalL nediuoi and lante itae, 
aaaorted. 2. 2 and 4-blade, all 
MUUlne PearL bcua Hned a id bol- 
•len. ioe-hol* Board. ^ 
ClM,l,0i B*1 . ^.OU 

Our Catalog FREE 
for the a^ng. 

ROM DE-SPENCER CO. 
-WHOLESALE 

Entire Building, 215 West Madison St., Chicago, III 
rTTTiTSm FOR JOHN B. DAVIS DIXIELAND MINSTRELS 
with TieLtmwi A Pollie, stroiif Tram for loot •raMi Sooth, Mn.t ]Mn immediatetf. State loinst aalaiy, 
B*m t€ ftliMB cat accommodatlona, wir, qnic^ fft**,*!*. Tkul. aO this wiNl 

The Flapper,” 65c 
DON'T BE FOOLED BY FAKE 
CONCERNS OFFERING OUR 
GOODS. IF OUR STAMP IS NOT 
ON IT—IT’S FAKE FEATHERS 

NOT REAL 
OSTRICH PLUMES 

BE THE FIRST ON 

YOUR SHOW 
TO HAVE A 

FLAPPER STORE 



THE BILLBOARD’S CAMPAIGN To; Balloons, SIX. I. 
XOTK—We hindle tbe fernout "(Hk Bnod** Ttr 

naJ^joie-Hhe Blue Boi with Uie Y^ltow Dtaanii <i 

W« nirdalice Id Adrertlsinc Btlloont. Tour niir<- 
•Hit ad prliiU'd on No. 70 Urte, round. Moortrd c«t»r 
llallikint and ahtpped Munr daj ordrr la recrlrrd. for 

KI.S0 PER 1,000. 
No. 70 Hraey R<nnd 

Rallnonfi P<T OrOat.l S.25 
Bitra nrary 

Traiiipatt* t Gas Bal* 
loona. Prr Oroaa.. 3.00 

No. 7S PMra Hrarr Gaa 
Hallobiia. Two-rolor. 
«lth Flaaa. BUra. BK- m 
T’nrle Sam. etft Per IK' d 
OroM . 3.30 ^BU. Jin 

No. .SS I.ane Roi^ 
Squanrkrra. with 
white atrmt. Per Or. 2.23 

No. 180 lairreet lion* 
t>rr Italloun on the ^9 
Jl^rket todaj. Pinaat •ualltr. No Seoonda. 
P.T Ororn .. 5 0e 

B >m WJilie Hota.d Hm*y Balloon Btleka. Prr 
Gtoao . .40 

Larte Trilow Fijlnc Blrda with Lon* Droorated 
Stkiia Pee Oroaa . $7j 

No. 0 Hetum llalla Par Oroaa .   ijj 
No. 3 Relum IlaUa Per Oroaa . 2 M 
No. 10 Ketum Balia. Per Qroea.. 2 30 
B<-at R.d Tape. Per Ih.. • 33 
Sourenlr Faiirr llrarjr PolUhed ttlilpa Prr 

Urota .34.00, 33.00. 30.00. 37.30. 0.00 
Fanry ttuJe Pipre. Per Qroea . 0.73 
Ould-PIajrd Pet PtPM. one dozen to a card P<t 

liozen . . 1.30 
Calabash Plj<rs. one doaan to a card. Per Dm. .73 
liarge Auto Rim QIaaaee. Prr Oroaa. 0.00 
Run Olaaaa. Per Uniaa . fOe aad 2.73 
Rlirrr-Plated Glaw Tnusmeta. auttahle tor 

Radcea. Prr Groas . 4.00 
Water Ouna Prr Omm . 4.30 
Paper Parasnls. made Of tissue paper, hNTT 

cardboard handle, cnnalrurted to open me 
cloae. assorted beautiful colors. 
.Per Docrti. SO:: per Oroaa 0.30 

Bye a> d Tonfur Balia Prr OroSe . 6.00 
Beat Running Micn. Prr Oross . 4.00 
IMaper Ikslla, with Bottles and M‘<tto Buttons. 

Per Dorm .31.00; prr Oroalw M.OO 
Jumping Fmc.'. Per Oroaa. 173 
Italic nr rumna. Per Oroaa. 0.30 

TCoRcessionaires 
STREETMEN, AGENTS i 

Best QuiBty SBli KRitted Ties 
Kerry Tie cuaranieed 8rit qual¬ 

ity. Guaranteed not to wrli.kla 
HrauUful assorted color*. 

Ills pt7 eoL S4I.N 307 iron 
Sample Tie. prepaid. 50t. 

clal Agrots, also fair secretariea. ask The Hill- 
board to atibmit a list of hlitb-claw. clean 
shows. Tbe; are all for it, but will they Ih> 
With ItT (Signed) J. W. UKKU3'. 

BiH-cial Ageut. 

For Cleaner and Better Shows Endorsed 

Fair Secretaries, General Agents, Newspaper Editors, Chambers 

of Commerce, Boards of Trade and Others 

V^oice Approval 

Chippewa Falla. Wla.. Rt-pt. R. 1!»22 
Editor The Billboard—I fe«d thnt the cariilv.ul 

managemeuta (eome of them M-ein to Im- 1111111* 
It alreiid.r) thoiild rlean up the "Girl Shows". 
aboIUh anything a aiiggeatl\> iialurf uiid 
atop conc*‘Ha|otii. wlii*re tiHi >hr»-wd noUhiHN on 
the p.utr'>na of »"iiie of the gamea are iMtni; 
need. Now. get me right, not all earnlvaU are 
of one rUiHa, hut we all know there are anme 
that hare no aenipler. .\nd I feel that It la up 
to the management jif i-arnlvala to keep ilnser 
eye on the mneiaaTiuia and their oia-riitiina. 
There la ao nnn-h adverae propaganda going 

It It both interestliiR and ioatnictlTe around that propi-r tire<-uiitiona khonld be token 
t .. 1 along tbeae linen. ,ta a fair manager I think 

carntralH are earentiul in luiiaiiring a fair pro- 
gram. 

There do<’«n't seem to lie aa mueh of thic atuff, 
wW'b I hire menTioni-d alaive. going on at 
fairs a* where shows pisy under the auapires 
of tbe organ its t ions other than fair ansiM-la- 
tions. This is mainly where the crltlclnm 
arises sgninat esrnirnlH. 

If these suggestions offer any aMistance In 
furthering the cause of camlyala I am ghid I 
bare done something to help you out. 

(Signedl A. L. HITTXAM. 
Secy. Norlhern Wisconsin State Fair. 

Deer Igidgp. Tenn.. Aug. ■‘11, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—We. aa a fair associa¬ 

tion, are highly pleased to know tliat we bare 
the help of so valuable a publication a* The 
RUIboai^ to help clean no the dirty abowk. 
We promise we will do everything in our power 
to help in this work. 

(Rigned) A. C. L.WKNDER. 
aecy. Morgan (^nty Fair Asaociation. 

(Mlumlnis, o.. Sept. 7, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—We wish to take this 

opportunity of affording you all tbe encourage¬ 
ment poss.hle In your getting behind the move¬ 
ment to "clean house” In connection with the 
conducting of tlie carnival builneM. It’a a 
pity that most men engaged In this business 
can't see that It's probably only a abort 
apace of time until every city and village 
will be hanging up the “shut-out’' sign to 
every carnival orgauization on the road, and 
no on** to blame for thla movement eitept 
the men who are now engaged in the bnslneas. 
They fall to understan*! that, while the pub¬ 
lic Is iMiund to have amusemeat and will 
patronize them liberally, the form of amnse- 
inent MUST BE CLEAN. What we need Is aa 
A1 O. Field in the carnival business. New York, Sept. 7, 1922. 

(Signed) J. F. EHIUNG, Editor The Billboard: 
Pres.-Mgr. Ehring’a Attractlona. Sir—Acknowledging receipt of yonr letter of 

- ■ s August 18. I ful'y agree with yon that the 
Neodesha Kan Sent A 19"2 Eastern carnivals arg over-privileged and 

Editor The milboard—We are glad’to "note “'?*«’ ""P*!"'?’' 
your effort to protect the el**an carnival aliow- w"* thir 'Thr^lluV 

.vEon,:»BA'«.AM,F.n op com- '"Siyi 
UEULE, J. fc. Ames. Secy. (Signed) HEUBF.HT EVANS. 

•— — Amusement Manager Luna Park. 

Sikeston. Mo.. Sept. 6. 1922. - 
Editor The Billboard—In regard to elea^ng San .Antonio, Tex., Sept. 2. 1922. 

up carnivals your campaign meets heartily with Editor The Billboard—1 think yon are quite 
our approval. right In yonr stand against graft. Grsft 

1 have done as much as possible on our la one thing that has been a menace to the 
grounds wUh tbia mutter us we allow no girl show business for a good many years In my 
shi>ws or " '49 camps". They seem *0 hare estimation. (Sigmd) C. MAKTAIN. 
been In the past our greatest niiWame. 

We find in looking over the majority of the 
carnivals that the larger and tietter riass shows, 
for their own protection, do not carry them. 

If we can help in this <*ampaigD do not fall 
to call upon ns. 

(Slgn*jd) C. L. BLANTON. JR., 
Secy. Southeast Misaouri District Fair. 

McKinney, Tex., Aug. 31, 1922. 
Rdltor The Billboard—We are with you on 

good, clean shows. 
(Blgnedi COLLIN COUNTY FAIR ASSN., 

C. W. Louis. Secy. 

New Orleans, La.. Aug. 31, 1922. 
Editor The BUlbosrd—We can assure you 

hearty co-operatlon will be given yon in your 
efforts to clean out the "nuisance shows" from 
tbe carnival field. 

(Slgm-d) WILSON 8. CALLENDER. 
Secy. Amusement Division. Retail Merchants 

Bi^bq. 

ST. LOUIS 
(Continued from page 96) 

Unless the strike Is settled within a few days 
It looks like tbe home run will be made very 
early this season for most of the show*. 

J. Britenalne and Tink Thompson, of the 
Patterson Shows, were callers last week. 

RUBBER BELTS 
gp^t. Inasmuch as the shows which visited 
the city of late, prominent among tiiem being 
King's Comedians and Johnny Jones’ Shows, 
were entertainments of a very ■«ood class and, Richmond. Va.. 8ei 
from a morJl Btandi>olnt, above reproach. Editor The Billboard—I have ta 

Would you not consider it a goo*l suggestion fair secretaries down here, and ( 
to provide companies of this character with an talnly glad to see you take the 
offl^al "endorsement" from your publication? This winter let all the General Ag 
I nsaiire von that any show coming to us 
with aaoh a sanctihn would receive our entire —— 

co-cperation. LOUIS J. GANNON. 

gist Secy. Pt. Myers Chamber of Commerce. 

Dallas. Tex., Aug. 1922. 
Editor Tbe Billboard—Tbe writer, who was 

in the show game tor five years, tiyiiuc secre- 
Ury of tbe Alabama State Fair, agrees with 
you perfectly that tbe reputable carnival com- 
panics suffer greatly from a few unprincipled . 

composed *if cheap, dirty shows. 
feel that tbe move you have started to clean | S 
up these fellows is certainly a s^tep in the ^ - W 
right direction and one that will be of great Y 
benefit to tbe clean, high-class carnivals. . '~iaJ:Ass 

We will be very glad indeed to work with ^ 'WSBUm. 
you in this matter and co-operate in every wav 
|s>sslble. (Signed) SA3i FOWLKES. 
Mgr. Convention Department, Chamber of Com- . 31.JQ 

In brown, black 
and tan colon. 
A11 flnta N< 
teoai.<M. Wlth'^H 
Olant Orli^^B 
BuckUs or Boll- 
sr Buckles. Per Gruw. S18.00 

TVal w.tb us and get prompt wyTtce. Orders filled 
•ame <lay aa nrcrtvoil. 8rod (or new Catalog. IT 18 
FREE. 23% Utah with all orden. balance C O. U. 

Ml/C RQOnV II•■-II20 3. Halited St. 
• sVe DnVWT (CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. CALIFORNIA 

PLUME DOLL 
FLASH FLASH 

driving crashed Into another in - Foreat Park. 
Both ran were badly damaged but no one wta 
aeverely injured. 

Bobby Hagen, manager of the Colombia 
Theatrical Exchange, baa doubled tbe alse of 
bia oOlce to take care of tba tall ruth. 

The beautiful spread of Oatrich Plum ^ 
rones In all aswtrtrd brlgbt enlora. Thr con- 
tra.vts. eurh as hUt-k wig Red Plume*: blond 
wir. Blue Plumes; auburai wig. Gre*qi Plumes, 
makes them all stop. The wl;« aie marolled. 
also assorted ahadn: tbia**l decorations on wig 
and plumes. This beautilul dull 

80c (AslllBstntid) 
Sample, $1.25 

CalKoitila Dqlla. with marcelled wtga. 330.00 
aer 100. 

rallfomia Doll lamps. OOc Mck; wrlth tinsel 
alude at.d tinsel dr<as to match. OSc each. 

Rest duality Tinsel Uuup Dreuft. 310.00 
per 100. 

Na Maya la thipBMnta Expert paokia*. 
Frrst-clasa work. 
^ Oiio-thlrd deposit with order. balance 

PACINI & BERNI, 
1106 W. Rnndolpit St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Talcphpaa. MswrM 1204. 

Mrs. Jamea Patterwon rtalted tbe Patterson 
Rhowa Uit week at Granite City, ill. 

II. J. Smith, one of tbe star talesmen of tbe 
Euilun Hag Compun.v, and well known to show 
tent buyers, bat left the above concern to 
be<*>me Rt. lAHita manager of tbe United 
Hakerii-a Corporation. lie I* nut going out of 
the show buainrts, however, and Intends to 
sell them famous Ambroala cake Inalead of 
tent*. Hit concern does a nation-wide buelnes* 
In rakes and he Is e<|nt|i|><-d to take rsre of 
showmen's needs on short notice whereYer they 
bspi>*>n to be. 

Oklahoms City, Ok., Sept. 1. 19'-2. 
Editor The Billboard—Hnily for you! Tlie 

rampalgn is on. C. A. Wortham has the right 
Id^i—iitpp on tb6 ffNS. G**t the a»»bl>'tance of tii** 
managers and all general agents. I ass'in* 
you every general agent will give his heartiest 
support in th s camiaign. I am like my friend 
Crandell—Just small jiotatoes in this gaiue-^but 
I have been In it long enough to see the " ’4sC 
and cooch shows and fiat Joint* are. ruining the 
carnival business, and it there Isn't a elean- 
np made it won't be long before carnivals will 
have to show outside the city limits half of 
the season. It isn’t far from that now. I 
assure you my heartiest support in the cl>*anup. 

(Signed) L. W. IKiWARl), 
Gen. Agt. Leggette Shows. 

The Patterson Rhnws played Granite City 
last we<*k to ver.v meager business. They tore 
down Thursday night Instead of Raturday in 
order to make a long Jump to Greenville, Tex., 
where they were to open Monday. 

Ravetta, magician, well known In the Indoor 
show World, who has b«-en critltmlly ill in a 
local hotel for the past month. Is now up asd 
around. Ilia friend* will be glad to know th*t 
he I* almowt entirely recovered and regaining 
bis strength dally. 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

Far Bm Osassssisaairs. 

CREMO" WAFERS 

I Gainesville. Fla.. S»pi>(. 4. 1922. ■ 
Editor The HiUlK*ard—We w.sh to congratu- ■ 

late you on the effort you are making to clean H 
up tte carnival* of offemiing fe.atures. h 

(Signed! GAINESVILLE SUN, = 
Per Thus. M. SJeawell, Hu*. Mgr. ■ 

Walker Mann, who hat been directing pic¬ 
ture* for the (Commercial Hti>dl<i*. leave* this 
Week for Houthern Illinois to lake some Sicne* 
In the coal mining towns. He will be gon* 
ab<ait two weeks. 

Gordonsville, Va., Sept. 4. 1922. H 
Bdltor The Billboard—I nothe with pleasure H 

your effort to clean up the (Yirnival World. I h 
have Boted also from the page* of yonr splendid S 
|iaper that tbe "Big Un*" do nut 8*-em to take H 
much stock in the movement. B 

Probably nothing give* the fair *«cretary mare ||m 
trouble than tbe carnival and its <**>ntraet, ami h 
carrying if out, and I expert many of the boys J 
a.x forced to resort to shady metho<l* on ac- H 
count of the practice of some Kecretaries to ^ 
push op tbe price of their respective midways h 
by getting one carnival to bid against the other. S 
The Ktraiglit carnival m.-*n has my s.vmpathy in H 
this bidding for it natnrally follows that tbe ■ 
crook can pay ont more ill-gotten rash than 
tbe honcKt one who has to bid as much as he Wl 
can make by tbe straight game. 

The (leople certainly want a clean and y. 
straight carnival ami I assure yon my co-oper- ■] 
atlon in any endeavor leading to this end. 

Let me close hy saying that I enjoy your ConceSRions of all kinds. No exclusive, 
magarln^ probably more than any which comes Whip, Dog and Pony Show. Will give 
to my office or home, and tbe pity is that it ttaai aDChireB 
hasn't a wider cDcuUtion outside the show OANI orbiMlebn, DrooKVil 

Uhas. Totimer, manager tftdway Theater, 
who was re<'ently engaged to manage th<- I'd 
Misi'e Theater, haa r,*turned lo the Midway 
Mr. Olmotead will take his place at the I'd 
klonte. Among the attraetlon* booked at thl* 
Ihc.iler in the near future are; George llet'«n 
In perS'si In hla celebrated playlet, "The RiX" 
••f the Rose"; Frisco and Uia JaSB bund and 
Madame Rrhumiinn-IIelnk. 

r.i*orge Gesherger. formerly with the First 
Natiipnal, la now with tbe American Itclraslng 
(Vtmpany. 

at Parks. Clrmoe*. Cainivsl*. Fairs etr 

I Slf ill' H TO 3I.M PROFIT ON EACH ORICK. 1 
ran asks from It lo tt Ssodwlehss fraa 
M** sf los Cresa a s Istal asst of ttc. 

THESE WAFERS CAN RE USED WITH THE SANISTO 8AI 
WICH tIACNINE. Mss. 33.SS pw hot sT fM WafsTt: 13 bma 

W’s don't ship C. O. D. Raid aoney ordar for 324.00 for a ca*«. 

MIS-City Trnst sad Savints Bask will starasta all Msscy OrOsrs seat 
factureri of Ir, Crtasi Cose, Is tb* Worts. Mwasy chierfslly rstusd 
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OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will ba publiahad 

opinions of readers of Tha Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it ia re¬ 
quested that letters ba aignad and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Ba brief and to 
ths point. 

BIG 
SPECIAL 
BALLOONS 

Newark, N. J.. Sopt. C, 10C2. 
Editor The Hillboanl—In iiii«\\^‘r to “I’Ka-e 

Tell l<'» Wb)”. in your current Iseuc on the 
Newark queatlon. l»ee:ui!<e our own little X' >iu- 
Dili.>l<'Oir of Safety likes to busii eteryniiiis. 
wbat lie >a>s Sim'S. but. oli, lioy, wait until be 
runs for ultiee assln. tVliut u el.ip be ll aet. 
iielts'Klotu eoulilu't play last year, Inii IIIi.k. i-k 
llros. ll.irniim A U.iiley ennie alonir u few iia>- 
liter and |«iik<il tbem in. Then, wby?‘rV—J 

(Signed) WALTEU K. O IIAK.V. 

FEATHER BALLOON 
AND 

FAIR BALLOON 

FREE 
SAMPLES ON REQUEST 

PsDTlUe. K.T., s. pt. 5, 1022. 
Editor The llillboard—KnowluK tbit you 

hive uo a lampuign fur U'tter and cleaner 
tbuws 1 sm taking tbe liberty uf writing yuu 
Ibiii letter. 

Miller Itrutben' Espoaitlon 1* sbowlnc In 
liariMlle tbi- w»ek end I bme ne»er wltneened 
t ib'.in'T etiow. TTie e<'n' eetiuns are run de- 
eiutly and tbe -liuwa have Dotbliig cheap ur 
L Aery. The outllt ia In flrxt-elaas condition 
•Ll eierytlilug Ik run prup«-rly. No eomplainta 
have lieen made by any rea dents In tbe dia- 
trlct in w bob they baAe been show lug, 

Tour* truly, 
(Signed) W. C. MEHAN. 

City Editor Tbe Kentucky Advocate. 

Cheyenne, Wy.. f*ppt. 2, 1022. 
Editor Til" liillbi ani—(iol.iuar )troa.’ Show 

h.k ill kiud* of graft In tbe ilde-kbow and 
in the I ig top, (rein mitt n aders to tiie 
tiiufl like. Hue butcher istde-obow atandi 
n ■. s Ukged aiM run off the lot tiy Iiaany 
(k..>m, iH'ing 1' u-ed of bold ng out on the 
.hew luot turning in what be got on the sliort 
(hange that day.) When managers atart tbi« 
kind of klulT It t time to let tbe public know. 
Graf A m with thla allow are the aame aa 
tanva-Dien- they put It up. take It down, and 
then to tbe privilege car—atud, erapa, wheel, 
lad a.so pol < y three tlmea a day—anything 
to gel wfolk'" money after they h.ive 
gnoiifd the public all day. Mr. Fixer gets 
hia Id tx-r cent from everything. Well, It 
Wi« I who wax alugged. but never a grlfting 
kbvw for me again. 

(Signed) JOHN GfSKY. 
Care Rarku ow Itroa. Co. 

Wfo Discount 
H LIST OF PRIZES: ^ - =* 

S SILVER »l 00 CHARMS. Coiat lacludad. 2 BRIAR PIPES. In Caie. 
I LADY'S GOLD FILLED WRIST WATCH. 2 GENT S SCARF PINS. 
1 HIGH-GRADE 0-PIECE MANICURE SET. 2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS. 
2 DURHAM DUPLEX RAZORS. 2 CUFF LINK SETS. 
2 rite well PENCILS. I LEATHER PARTY BOY. Ivory FittiMS. 
2 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. 2 STERLING SILVER RINGS. 

4 $S.0O GOLD COINS, ia Box. 

COMPLETE WITH A t.ll«-H0LE 10 CENT BOARD, Price • - $SI.7S 
M a. M4III .. 5 u .. «... 70J5 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Returned. No Questions Asked 
Ckab In full, or oti»-founh amount with order, balaiice C. O. D. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, III. 
ESTABLISHED 1907. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARDS ON EARTH. 

On Orders Amoontins to SSO 
or More at One Shipment 

lOO Holes ....fO.lS 

300 •• .25 
400 •• .... .30 
600 “ .... .35 
600 •• .... ^8 
700 •• .40 
800 •• .45 

1,000 •• .54 
1,200 *• .65 
1.500 •• .80 
2,000 •• .... 1.05 
2.500 •• .... 1.30 
3,000 “ .... 1.55 
3,600 •• .... 1.85 
4,000 “ .... 2.05 

Smalleat Boards Made. Guaranttod Perfect. 

PfOAA Taftels printed in two 
• arfOGPwS* colors, either 5c 
or 10c, to fit all Boards from 1,500 
holes up, carried in stock, and packed 
with your order when requested. 

Base Ball Boards, Put and Take 
Boards, Poker Hand Boards, Check¬ 
ered and Sectioned Boards. Prices 
and full description on application. 
Our Boards are all H.VXD-FILLED— 
no two Hlled alike—and the price Is 
no higher than the machine - filled 
kind. Samples free to rated concerns. 

Add 50c to order* amounting to lest than 
$3 00 to cover cost of handling small orders. 
All orders amounting to less than 110.00 
must be aocompanled by Money Order for full 
amount. Order from this ad. These are our 
b^3t prices fur one Board or a thousand. 

Buck-Board MEg. Co. 
37XB Milwaukee Are^ Chicago 
CLIP Tills AD and paste It In the back 
of your ledger or where you can find it when 
you are iu need of Boards. 

VOW^/iO. HERE 

joint*, the fair ItVcent grind cvinc"8sion and. film-fiamming games, etc., and explaining, 
for that matter, lb,- iiaddle vvhi'els, could be to-v. tow this hurts the show business and 
savtHl from the slaughter. makes it had for the giN>d legitimate circus to 

There is only one answer to why wheels are follow, 
stoptxd and marble t p up. roll-down, swinging The Billboard could also refuse to print any 
ball, etc., are allowed to work. That U, those ads or notes of these “rough outtits” an<l 
whose duties are to enforce the laws do not they would In time get wise and probably get 
know a straight or fair coneession from a on the i.roper trail. Somethir-  * *- •* 
Joint. 1 was on a show last year playing a to clean up the show busk 
small town in Canada where the Chief of Po- some go»sl, clean, legitimate 
lice clnwed a lay-down wheel running red and not stand for or tolerate gri 
blue on each number. 11 blue and one nsl—gi»- form, and words of pr-iise 
lug out a blanket when the wheels *topi>ed on ... • 
the rist. There were I'i numbers on the wheel. 

Mr. Chief looked It over, saw that each num- 
N-r sold for i’i cents and sa'd "Close up". 
Aski-d why. he replied that there was s' mething 
wrong; in other words. It was crooked because 
the oiH-rator isuild not afford to give the blank¬ 
et* out at »4 eaeh. D'rt tbe manager or anyone 
who knew the real average that the blankets 
were liringing In explain to Mr. Chief? I 
sh' Uld say not There were other wheels of the 
same kind working—one on a silver-ware stand, 
where there was a $.*> flash, lint the Chief did 
now kn"w the valne of such stock as he did 
blankets, snd the rest worktxl. 

Now Just one more jsdnt about cleaning up. 
Who will be the first carnival owner to step 
out and advertise a living wage for his rough 
help and then, when the rough work W thni. 
make the man dress up a MO 
the nerv..- to chase off the 
worker* who make the most 
mark* wh.n a woman pa-se . 

I notice a few—very few—carnival owners 
have rr«tx'ndcd to vonr call. I’ll prert'ct that a 
still smaller number will lire up to that for 
which he ppif. **. s to want. 

tttigned) ( L. HOT) .\RD, 
423 .\mcric.in Hank Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo. 

Jeffersonville. Ttid.. R'pt- 
Editor The Itlllhoarl—I have I 

all of >our article* p.Tta ning to 
better show*" with much Infer.' 
the steps von sre taking 
end will lie rewarded with gnnit 

(let after the grlftlnn 
stp-ng. The lUllbonnl and al i 
nected with the white lops know 
ruses carry grift. I visited one of thes. 
shows recently in a Kentucky city and wa; 
told by three employi-e*. openly, 
games were on In the side-ahow. if ; 
anv iiroof get a cotiv of The Rlufftr 
Evening New* of August IS. 1!I2'2 tl li 
liefore me), and you will M-e on I 
page a one-half lailumn story licav-d 
Man Is’sc* gso In t'lrcu* Shell Cam. 
account Is g'vcn how this game was 
In the sime story mention Is ina'Ic ol 
man being short i hangnl of FK.t'.'i by 
ticket -cllrrs. In tbe 

This I* the same outfit 1 m,iw a fi \v day* ni.ioac 
later and was told that game* were going on - 
in the side-show -fllm-fiam g tine* of oioirs", 
to get the puliHc'a money. T' 
Ing on for year* 1 could mime Ih* t ir, i:s |. i .'.i and t.alk alioot bow 
and the owners, luif that ia nnnece-sar.v. aa 
the i»s>ple In the profession well kniv wlgit 
sliows ire meant. . . . 

I I an suggest a wav to bring thla lowdown. 
thieving business to a halt T' e It'thoir.t can 
verv easily find out the clreiis.-s -bat rarry 
gr ft Have circular leftem prln*. d and m.tll 
bmadeasl ever the conntry to the civic club 
or Mavor of .ach locality. Informing them of 
the melhoda of the grift shows—abort chanslng. 

Oswego, Kan., Sept. .3. 1022. 
Editor The Billboard—I have read with mueb 

Interest the letters and telegrams from different 
.. . _ carnival owner*, concessionaires, etc., almut the 

•? Also, who has elean-up campaign. The whole .affair amuses 
-how that cinss of mo greatly. It has only been a few years since 
vulgar kind of re- the route Ii.*t showed i2 or 1,5 carnival routes. 
* In th s Wick s I'.iilboard there ia niarl.v a col¬ 

umn of tli' in and s'ill there are only 12 i>r 15 
honest-to-g i iiness one*. If has only been a 
few years since carnival* were like the hair on 
a hall-heiidial man. Now they are like the hair 
on a fis-tball player. 

Why? 
The profession and The Billbo.yrd are mostly 

t. Ifi, 1022. to blame. 
been reading The Billboard can be bought in almoat any 
"cleaner and hick town, 

interest and hot>e The profe^lonal pisiple bay and read The 
to aecomtdlsh this Itillboard and when fh* .v h.ive lix.ki'd over the 

" snoi-ess. letter F*t. the obitiiarirs. the routes and note 
•ireii*,.* gooit and u*'"' I"" ''•■* on d dls. etc., many throw It 

pisiple con- nsilic in a li tel. The isirter. clerk or stable 
w hat c r- hoy gets it and ri ad- ali.i .t dolls, wheels, etc. 

.\I ng comes one of the suitcase brand of 
carnivals. Said iiorter. clerk or stable boy at- 

ttiat fho tends the carnival for six irlortous days and 
vou want n'k’hts. watches the different wheels, etc. He 
in tlin' » looks nt his old hK.vcle and s.ay>: w inder 
live OOPV If tIoV .(lid before long Mr. If'eyclo 
h.. reon'r Isieetiii's a tiling of IM-Hiity in his pye~. It has 

cluing d fr-in a Meyeie to .an intps-ent bs'kic.g 
•1 wheel will 12 iii'inlxiis S’ d imrler. clerk or 

• stable I..e,’ le vs tw.i lien • iI lis He sa’s -i 
, . llie dining ro.’in g rl or i liuiple’r mniil; "f • 
^ ?Jir.i'^, "b- lot'* Join .1 ear'i'al. 1 have "verylhi g 

gritting readv. .\1| I need i.s yiet." lino tnur,. Joint 
' the niajer’f.v of tbe carnival 

. . - I’se them cn as long a* they 
ha’e be noun r to pa.v the nut. 

If is this class of tH- pie tbit have mined 
h.is been go- jj,,, ,,njc. IVby? I’.ec.nise they sit aronnd tho 

i ' i - ‘ i ‘ iH’d 111. in ill 
si. i, and s"eh a town, ard all bof ire the h nie- 
g iirrd of ilo' I’ w ii. Tip - th nk it niak s lliem 
io k vviso In the eyes of the hi.-ks. le t thev 
rt-ei't rvalizo that rbey are cutting their own 
throat*. Then a-aln. a I'lt of them w ll sir 
around hotels nntH 1 and 2 o’clock In th.’ morn¬ 
ing and talk out loud and let out of them a lot 
of Ivdsterous laughter and koen the gnesta 
awake all nigbt. when th.>v want rest hecanse 
they have to gei up lu tbe morning. But tbc 

curnival people can sleep till noon. Consequent¬ 
ly the hotel p<‘ople are getting disgusted with 
them and bate to liiive them in tbe house. Some 
of these earhirals have "'-1!* I’amps’’ with them 
that are a menaiv to un.v liiincb of truii|>ers. 

Clean it up I say with all my heart, and 
I’ll do all I can to help. 

I used to make the fairs when we went to 
the secretary and rented a space to run a 
stand. We only had to pay three or four dol- 
dollars f-ir the privilege. Now the.v call them 
Concessions and have to pay from $15 to $25 for 
that new word—concession. iStrange what a 
came will do. isn't it? 

1 qii.t the stand on the fair ground business 
about twent.v veurs ago and went Into the 
llouip Talent I'rmiuction bnsiness. When I 
went into a town to put on a show some young 
fello’W would come to me and say: “Who’s 
going to pull curtains for yon'; ’ But you don’t 
find them anymore. They are all running pro- 
dueing companies of their own. And a big 
majorit.v ”f them don’t know a set house from 
a drop curtain. They think that ail the.v have 
to do is to CO Into a town and get l.'iO or 21*1 
school children on the stage and group them 
like a tliM’k of sheep and burn a little red lire 
on them and then expiK’t their parents to pay 
.V> or 75 cents for that privilege. Producers? 
Bah! Oul.v a couple of weeks ago a pnslqoiiig 
coil, any made the brag in The Billboard that 
l,.’'bKi.il 10 jH-opIe had witnesseil its productions 
last reason, then turned aronnd and said that 
15.000 jiersons had been trained by their in- 
strneiors to take part. What are they ptit- 
t ng .an. a dog and pony show that they had 
to ’’train'' tbem? 

I put on 32 shows last spasnn averaging 
from twelve to twenty ladies and men. and 
thank the I.ord. they were human beings and 
did not lisve to be "trained". Tliev onl.v liad 
to N- CO.Vl'HEl) and directed in stage business. 
But the Home Talent biisines* is getting like 
fh ■ I’.srnival and chautauqna game—t<s> crowded 
for I’om'o'-i. So I am going to spring a brand- 
new critter this season. 

Here's h iidnc that you will be successful in 
your honest endeavtr to clarify tbe carnival and 
circtm atmosphere. 

(Signed) W B. TARB. 
An old trouper who stands for cicab amusementa 

without the gyp. 

Omaha, Neb,. Sept. 2, l'*’2 
Tb.. llllllH’iird — I am a Itillboard le.idrr 

• V I i nei -i- iinaire, and being w tli quite 
■r of I’.’irtits .ll* In |ti«i past seven veiirs, 
'■‘fill to si’i what the real miteome wlli 
>1 ' lean iqi eampHlgti you have slnrled. 
o till’ slieep must Im’ slniighleDil with 
O'*, or Word* to that effeet. I vv.-iild 
kii ">■ why that ahotild be. I htdleve 
■ series of articles were run lb your 

Ion. explaining and showing up the va- 
tid more common ccsiked or ao-<’allevl 
istne* an) the niethed* used by line-up 

11; 



they play the Western fair, and ihen return to 
the States. It has been a w»nderfnl trip, 
nuasualiy Kuccesafut in every way, and never 
have menihera uf a traveliiiK orsanization 
vrorked harder nr mnie raithful!y than have 
the Wortham show forces, who have bntlc 

each year there it an inrrease over the last, 
until one at (iNUtad ta remark that the "limit 
has hnally haea reatdied”, aud yet at the next 
ezbihitlon new rerords are apain set. Well 
oaa may vo04er tsew >la they do it. This year 

Ureen. Ky.. that while the aniiooae 
true. In issue of September i thi 
w>ld the lairanhernalia of the show 
Ileuman, of lleuman Bros.* rircua 

SPECIAL SALE 
JuBt what you have been looking for, 
a dancing, nonbreakable, silk-dressed, 

15-inch doll with beauti- 
ful feminine features and 
a figure of “SEPT. MORN.” 
A real business getter. 

Compare our jMices with others— 
don’t take our word. 

Samples, $1.50 each, prepaid. 
Packed one-haif or one dozoi to the 

shipping ease. 
Terms: One-third cash, balance C. 0. D. 

P. O. B. Chicago. 

6 DAYS 

a^OOOaOOO POPULATION TO DRAW FROM. BILLED LIKE A CIRCUS. $25,000 RACING PURSE 

-OCTOBER 16-17-18-19-20 and 21- 
The Finest Exhibits and Free Attractions Obtainable. Agriculture, Live Stocks, Poultry, Trades and Minufaetures Displays. 

All Whaels, $6JiO Per Front Foot. All Other Joints, $S.OO Per Front Foot. Blankets Closed Special Excursion Rates on All Railroads 
Address JOE H. SANDERLIN, Mgr. Concessions Huntington Tri-State Fair, Miller-Ritter Bldg., Huntington, W. Va. 

REMARKABLE BUSINESS 
HOWARD HARRIS INJURED 

Wishes To Hear From Friends 

For C. A. Wortham Shows at Toronto 

Harry Calvert’s Water Show Breaks Labor 
Day Receipts Record for Single 

Attraction 

Toruuto, Ont., Brpt H..—Now tbnt the wua> derfiil and tL<> vi.lton refuiwd to fto boav. 
dt-rful i;aii«diaD NaliMial Kxhibitiuu In draw* Tbfy suught -^beltvr Ita the ditT«‘rvot iHlUdiBSs 
log 10 a vlusa, it ia puaaible tu makr cum* diiriug that rain and then pnlronUed the ahowa 

St. lamia Vo., Sept. 6.—Howard Harria, age 
32. a coDoeasiiMiaire reeently with the Greater 
Alamo ShowK, was aerioualy iojuritd yesterday 
in an antui^bile aceident. Harris was riding 
on tho running board of a machine driven by t). 
H. Tyree, city aalexman for the St. laMiis ('faoco- 
late 00 hia way tu a baaeball game when a 
H|>eeding aervice car auildeiily appeared to the 
left. Bidh maebinea turned tu avuld rolliding 
but rraabed aide-to-aide, rruahlng Harris be¬ 
tween them. Tbe machine on which be wu. 
riding was hurled up on the aide walk. The 
aervu^ ear aloiiiM^ and Harria waa runhed to 
the Mnllanthy Uuavilal, where he la In a Very 
critical eouditiou. Ilgrrls is a stranger to 
^ IamiIs and Would like to bear from bis many 
friende in the show buaincat. 

BIG SPECIAL OFFERS TO CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES. CARNIVAL WORKERS, 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 

pariauua and d^lietiona, and the natural coo* when it 8tupi>ed. 
A PARTIAL ERROR 

clu.iua leach^ la, "l^w do they do II BVom here the shows ge to I.ion(lon, where 
L.O. Shropshire, owner of the Clark A Shrop- 

baa be^ 00 eygeptiou and for the brat nine 
days of the exhibition the attendance figures 
siww aw incrcana at t>H,O0O owr last year, lu 
lUgl there ware a milfluB and a quarter peo¬ 
ple passed Uiru tbe gates and this year there 
will probably be a million and a half, pro¬ 
vided weathw conditluas are favorable. 

Tbe Wortham Shows set a number of new 
midway reaarda ipat .rear and many of theae' 
have already beep broken. In tbe Freak 
Aaimal Shuw, oparated by Bill Evans, recorded 
the largest day'a receipts for one show ever at 
the exhibition, a^ yet, this year, tbe Water 
Show, managed by Har^ Calvert, beat Evaus' 
record by over aoe hundred dollars, showing 
to alntost 14,000 people on Labor Day. The 
remarkable featnre §/ this perforaance Is 
that Calvert haa a ballybuo show, and lost 
considerable time filling and emptying the 
bonse between shows, while Evans bad a grind 
show, whara they came and went at will, anii 
DO time was lost. The Mcord created last year 
for gross racelpta far one day was alto broken 
on Labor , i>«r- ^ . 

There kava been many visitors here since 
tho exhibition epeaed, su many, in fact, that 
it was impuasihle to keep a eomplete record 
of all. Among them were: W. rt. Stratton, 
secretary of the Texas State Fair; Claude 
COBverse, city electrician of lian Antunio, Tex.; 
Clarence George, city electrician of Houston. 
Tex.: Harry Traver, of the Tracer Engineer¬ 
ing Oo. I H. Olmsted, president of the Texas 
Slate Pair; Bubln Grnberj;, Mrs. Qruberg and 
daughter: Oarl Lanther, of the Rubin & Cberr.v 
Bbawa; hlra. P. Doekton, of Detroit; Manriee 
Taxier, of New York; T- A- Wolfe and “B'H" 
Fleming, of the ijuperior Shows; Charles Kil¬ 
patrick, tbe famous insursuce agent; A. D. 
I Bed) Murray, who made openings on the 
Midget dhow; Edward P. Neumann and wife, 
uf tbe L'aited States Tent A Awning Co.; Geo. 
Wei-termau; Mrs. (Nellie) Smith, mother of 
Mabel Smith; General Agents Geo. Bobinson 
and Boh Lohmar. of tbe Wortham shows. Mrs. 
Neumann and Mra. Wortham made a boat trip 
to Thousand Ulapda and returned by train 
tonight. 

Today wNs the only nnfavorable one from a 
weather standpoint, as it rained several times, 
but in spite of that tbe attendance was won- 

records they teel confident they will ror. Mr. (ibrapsbire* addB't^*t 'all 
liWtlon the attemlanee figures gj,lg excel should they be back In money all the time It was on the 

amm***'* MaoIX 11.71 aw 
Long TIal lilac Patfuae. IIJI 

asr drata. Bald entr two fiats 
to the box. 

Finer Bottu Peifumt. with fisis 
p II stupprrs. gold labHa. tamrtsd ^r, 
am m Slid culon. in fancy dls^sr box. 
AT ■ tl.60 tar 2-Oszsa Bex. Ilii, muK 
m ■ be seen to be appreciated, 
pjfft H Bit O'lr llalf-Ouiice Labeled 
IW ■ Vuli. $4.M asr Brass. 

Rif Ona-Ounee. Fancy qUm 
l».it'l»r*d. Gold Labeled, gilk Mb- 

is bull Tied PvrtuJuc hi 25 per Dst 
|fl VVIUU Feari Tuuib Paste, to 

Hr n (alars. Bfis Oaita. 
^ Bic Bottlea bbampoo. Me ate 

Ae ^ ’ B Big Jttt Tantsiiluf Ct*am. tSs 
.—y aer Dtisa. 

Fariiy \> tapped Tu.lvt Soap. Sit yar Ostea 
i'umpsct UsHife, in r.iuiid box. Has mlUM 

and PUtf on bu>4e. 75t Dataa. 
Our SpsOlal Blf EIOIfT-Flece TMIst Set W 

the larfcat. flashiest Set aa tha Bxarkcl. Ms Set. 
la Datsa Lats. 

Bif Oold Labeled Fa<s Powder. Mj ptr Dsns 
Baast. 

Send far 1522 Illuatraied Catsloguea 

CALIFORNIA CURL 
DOLU,- - - 

NATIONAL SOAP t PERFUME CO. 
20 Eaat Lake St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

U-f". Baaotitully Curtad 
DHli (as lllustnudi ars avUiae tike ho: 
oakss. Tliey will fill your po.keta wiih 
money. Prl.e; la SO Luta. Me Cach; in 100 
Lota. 2te Each; In SOO Lou. 2fie Each. 

Na. 2—Tha aame DoU. with electrical at¬ 
tachment*. tUiKl thade and Uniei dreu. 
BIAO Eaab. 

Na. A—Retstetiae. li-ia. Kewaie Oalla, 
BI4.00 ptr 100; with hair. MS.OO asr IM. 

No. 4—3g-ia. Tiasal Haay Ortnss, M.M 
aer IM. 

10 
E-Z BALL GUM 

MACHINES, 
will set yon 

sns.N ^nMfidi 

Order the above mer- 
dbandiso tf you want ta 
tut over your pwpoaltlon 
BIQ. 

Terms: One-half cash, 
halanev C. O. D. / 

CARNIVAL A FAIR 
DOU CO. ' 

-The Squara Deal 
Houaa’* 

IM N. Hlth. Aw. 

fieh. -JM ball! af 
C.' .eh suit a 
•Mit ltd ihri 
L>-- e er aantaat- 
h. umber. Be- 
T nlLnen are 
'I r on celluloid 
t . fniubihed with 
c. .1 nu.-hk . 

Used aate.'aen 
Biake tlfl to FUi a 
day cnBialaiims 
telling B-/ at- 
iSiinea. Drop ui a 
la.n 

a AO-LEC 
9 NOVELTY CO. 

(Net lac.I 
CHICABO. ILL 

SI4SW.1MISI-, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

SaUABE DEAL 
BEN BIMON. 

Maaagar. 

rHEELS, FUSHERS, RACE TRACKS 

WHEELMEN! 
FRUIT. BROCERIEB, COUNTRY STORE. 

Bere’g a new Baaket with a rsal flaab and gold at a priee that will leave yew 
aomeUilng to rattle in your pucketa. 

The JILKIERTON MIDGET—A fancy miniature of a aUDdanl bushel fruit basket; 
holda 1 U. S. peck. 1014 Inebei diameter at top, 7 Inches deep. Bug IllW and lookg 
big The publte jumpe for th'Sn. 

$1.50 DOZEN y. 0. B. FACTORY. BAMFLE, POSTPAID. 2M. 
flhlppliig weigbL Ib’i Iba doten. TEKMA: Otm-fourth eaah with or.l-r,Twl C. O. Ol 
THE E06ERT0N MAHUFACTURINB CO.. BaAets. . Flyawiidi. ladh^ 

If you want perfect Ootioetaion Kiulpmant I have 
It or ran make It for you. Have to Mock tor Ua- 
mediate ablproeut; 

BALTIMORE HTTLE WIIEEIA<. BDUIE EBERT 
FLAiilEHd AND B.trE TRAl'Kri 

All wheeU rums Iji heavy fiber raaaa with Me 
•traps and bar iSr. 

AM PUEBARED TO HfPPLT JOBBERS AS WOi. 
AB OONCBKAIU.YAIHEK. 

I am the only yacluaive eoocrtalnn equipment manu* 
faeiurer Ui New York City and have the moat oom* 
p>e«* plant for thia uotk in the counuv. 

MT REPEKBNCE. THE R A E. DOU. CG 
WHEN 1.V LOOK MB OVEIL 

JAMES LEWIS 
III Wsat ISIh BL. NEW YORK CITY. 

SAlESBOARD-rMACHINE OPERATORS 
“OPEN THAT CLOSED TERRITORY" 

UICKY PROTO VENDER 
A brand new proposition. Get busy quick. A nickel ma- 
clitne with all the trade stimnlating features of a isles 
Ixmril. Will be opciati-d everywhere that uunch Ixuirds Ixmrfl. Will be opciati-d everywhere that punch IXMirds 
arv* probiblled. Why Ber'suse the player gets a beau- 
tlfiil fie pualal pho‘ n>r every nickel depoaltcd. Every 
card has a conceal u number. To boost tbe play, certain 
cards entitle the player to rewarda In tradm Several dif¬ 
ferent attractive n-ward cards Included With every ma¬ 
chine. It Is an automatic aalesman—fakes care of trade 
while the dealer Is busy. A big n-iieater. Mhows last 
coins played. II«ida fiCNt cards. Takes In $20.00 each 
loading, Karol lOO'Tr profit. Write fur circular and prices 
to ofx'rators on muchlne and cards. Be first In your 
territory. 

“IT’S A LID-LIFTER” 
DHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Diarbori SL. ChkifO 

FOR SALE—CRETOR’S MODEL "C" POPCORN AND PEANUT WAGON 
Oondttton first-elasa. Richly painted i bright red. nicely strlT>ed and trimmed In Brewster grvfst. Ca*i"f» 
avid laah roaewaod finish, bevi-l plate glass throngbout and not a <Ta<ksd nos. Inside finish white. Be" 
pramantsit aund m good towa. Coucr-ta pltlform. 12x14 fu, lackised with portaMa frame aod oov.rvil 
with fins canorar top. Many other tntns so slth thia outfit and mnat ha aem tn knew Its real wort''. 
Prlwd low for Immadtata aala mid will go ta first Intsrestad pratoo. Writs owner 

N. B. UUIRV, RMkvNto. lUlMte. 



SEPTEMBER If. 1822 Tile Billboard 

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 
^ ^ . '^NT two MpRE HIGH-CLASS SHOWS AND TWO MORE PLATFORM SHOWS 

Also can US6 Fr^ks for Ten-in-One. Can use Old Plantation Show and Colored Performers. Would like to hear from 12-piece Uniformed 
Band wd ^so Muucians w all kinds. Can place a few more le^timate Concessions. Cole & Jessop can place two good Wheel Agents. This 
Show is ^ 11 25 ^ season. Address all commumcations K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS, La Fayette, Ind., Fair, week Sept. 11; Jefferson¬ 
ville, Ind.j Hks Fall Festival, week Sept. 18; Monroe, Ga., Fair, week Sept.25; Windsor,Ga.,Fair,week Oct.2; La Grange,Ga.,Fair,week 
Oct. 9, and Dublin, Ga., Fair, week Oct. 16. K. G. BARKOOT, Manager. 

UAe Flash they all Grab for 
THE No. 2 Seneca Box Scout 
* will draw the crowds to your 

booth. It’s the ideal premium. 
Attracts everyone, men, women 
and children. Clear pictures, 2\ 
X inches. Absolutely new in 
the premium field. 118.25 
dozen. 12 cameras packed in 
attractive colored individual car¬ 
tons. Send 25% with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

Premium Division 

Scncca Giiuera Mf^ Co. Rochester. N V. 

Detachable Handle Umbrellas 
HK tl dM Season Isr ik« Coneossion Trada mi Othors 

“Frankford Foldrite” 
In all Silk and all Colors. Big stock on hand. 

$42.00 in doz. lots; $3d.00 doz. in 6 doz. Iota. 

rKr'‘H^!'si!r aW:/: tko. Ii doi lots and $38.00 doL ii I do. lots 
vi m doL \» doz. lots nd $1650 doL ii 8 dOL lots 
$I3.M doz.ii do2.1olsiid$1250doz.li8diLWs 

Our UiabivlU. ar. guaraoUtd a&4 aailoBally knMtn. Dffwatt mrolrMl on all ard-*n. 

FRANKFORD MFC. CO., 906 Filbert St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
PHILAOELPMIA'S LARGEST UMBRELLA HOUSE. 

15 
ROCK-BOnOM PURE $ 
Men's Rubber Belts 15 

For Salesboard Operators! 

ATTRACTIVE BOXES 

Send for Price List and 
Fold» and start this fall 
right by handling a superior 
grade of chocolates that 
bring repeat business. 

QUAUnr CHOCOUTES 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation 
309 Church St., 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

24 S. Main St., 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

L00K~C0NCESSI0NS~L00K 
CAR PLACE ALL KIHDS OF CORCESSIOHS 

(no exclusives), for the best three Concession Fairs in the country. 
Billings, week ^pt. 18th; Helena, week Sept.25th; Lewistown, Mont., 
Oct. 2nd, and then South. Good opening for Palmistry. Miles City, 
this week. DOMINION EXPOSITION SHOWS, FELICE BERNARDL 

Bur ro«r B«lta at nanufartom's pilee aad aaa, the 
aUTtrrtxT. Thia is DoattlTrlr the trice joa oah 
buy (hi. Quality Balt. Itad. Mark, bimm and nay. 
Sutrhrd. axTuaated or plain. Sla,* » to M. with Tutteg 
ad’us'ihl. bu-kira. aod ereiy Beh fuaraiit»>d Brat quaU 
tly 'tty pay naorr. whfC you ran yet aanr or batter 
qu.ll'T for Imt TeO oa what you wmt In stapto or 
nmrlty Rutl'rr Good.. W> r-oulre WOO depoM with 
•a<'h arw. orOeO'l. All ordrta Iliad ptumpUy Win et 
writ* for your ordrr today. 

SUPERIOR RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio 

ACEHTS AID 
COHCESSIOR MEN 
Make Big Money on our Lion 
and Tiger Rugs, size 24x40. Made front felt. Cot¬ 

ton, $12.50 Doz.; Sample, $1.35. Wool, $18.00 Doz.; Sample, $1.75. Heavy Felt, 
$21.00 Doz.; Sample, $2.00. Table Sctirfs. size 18x48, $^.00 Doz; Sample, 
$2.75. Piano Scarfs, $42.00 Doz.; Sample, $3.50. All samples postpaid. Also 
circulars on other big selling items. Get busy. Big for Holiday Trade. 
BRADFORD A CO., INC., > • • • 8t. JoMph, Mich. 

WANTS J. L Cronin Shows WANTS 
For list of Southern Fairs, on, account of sickness. Ferris 
Wheel to join at once. Can use any show of merit. All con¬ 
cessions open. No exclusives. Performers for Plant. Show. 
Would like to hear ft-om six or eight-piece Colored Band. 
Address all mail to J. L. CRONIN, Burlington, N. C. 

WANTED GRAY SHOWS WANTED 
Shown of all kiddy. Propio.for Tm-ln.Onr. Kntkr Show Man. Hayw romplcta outflV Boo, Canraanan for 
MtD'tr l Showr, Help for Swk.y and WhrrL CAN I.’SE exprrionmd Help is all dcpar'atnta. WANT aironc 
T^m for PUiiL Sbow, P.asu P^ayrr. C.'N PL.kCK Caok houaw exrliulre. All Cunrtwaiona opm. FLACB 
Palislafty. No rxrlaatry. Cuadeo, Tann., this week; Jackaon CoVured Fair. September 18-23. Addresa 

ROY GRAY. Maaayer. CAmim. Teaauaaoa. 

BLUE MOUNDFALLFESTiVAL 
Bioe Mound, lllmois, October 5,6,7,1922 

• Concessions \Mite C. L. MONTGOMERY, Sec. 

WANTED WANTED 
Coland Prifomers. for whiter Kaoon. CAN four kood Tatiay (3 peoplel. HuA by A-L Two Sryu 
claoa f —yrittny (alscle). Carey AJama. Clarenrw Adams. w'(» or oome at oneei Happy Wuihiub. ooaa 
home. Brk r anybody with you all right for my abow. Opening tor all good IClnstret Paoyle why 
doubly Braaa ty i<TItEN'aTHEN BAND, gliow nerer closes. Eat. al-ep on my petrau can B.st aceocs* 

.. Win MANAGER LUCKY BOV MlhSTRELS. ew Huhit A Ckarry SMw. Uuisirtlla, Kf, fair. 
ViniTILU rilLNIlO fl HU WltL UUUU LIT I Lll I flllTLItU tt^Mak^ynByGeld^H^Faw^Baiitweek^B^he^lt^shi^res^^^air^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Dexal, Fat Girl, and Chicken Family, write. To wwk at Venice; aliO POOLE SHOWS WANT s* Us? of* oSSbMUona,*” rtir”3asM^*yps^°^^P^ 

with Jqo. Moore’s Indoor Circus. Address care same, Sioux Falls, South tor*’rr*l2*_Wan»*e!Ban j£?ltlrMto*’cait«»!«a. ^*^**5. **0<3ro5wS2b^& CnnkLwIs Wank 
September 16tb and week foUowiog. Py W. McGEARY. 

Concessionaires, Attenbon 
Wp are ready to serve you with Merchandise of Merit at right prices. 
In mpdiale delivery. Aluminum Ware, Doll Lamps, Silverware, 
Beided and Mesh Bags, Blankets, Dolls, Bears, Baskets,CaDsdy, 
Wheels, etc. Write for ealalogue. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPRRV 
KOWARDIA. HOCK, 

171-173-175-177 N. Wells St., CHICAGO. 

WANTED 
OMmion oa etoia F0MEi4iE.ins 

Iq Hinglt bunchM, in 25.000. 50.000 and 100,000 lots. Please communicate by wire 
imiiiniiimm 

WANTED FREAKS WHO ARE DODD ENTERTAINERS 

Ii 

TO 

tor PtMka. Want rlyan iMiltimatr Concmlons. No X, flood opsanag tor CnnkhSMO Waok mmrtmm 
my AoL WMk Rrvt. II-U. CaldwelL Tnas. 

M, S. POOLE. Msaww; 1. C. SATES. SsasrU Aa«L Sg»W ItaM. SM AiSigNl TMaa. 

1 



Par 
Grou 

HERE ARE TWO NEW ONES 
Bia Salltra Bit Prafl'i. 

I, 

.... ui)l. 
(>raii.;i. tUasom <41- 
criril ah ail k. In 
tH-aui.ful (Ti«'D anld 
flnlih. with H-K. 
K^rptlafi Im. i>ia- 
raond. Abtol-jtrly 
•liar. Uade only by 
UL 

II.7S Par Dazaa. 

Baantlfol Platthtm Fintih Wriit 

“SINGER VALUES’* 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR A LIMITEO TIME 

ONLY. 
B, ISO—Imp. Na«(Ua Threader. Per 100. S 1.00 

(Packed 200 to Box ) 
8. ISt—Imp Nickel Watch, bch. .7S 
B. ISl—Kr.lTaa foe Boardi. Gross.SS.OO and «• 
8. I5J—VeK Pocket Salety Razor, ki 

atckel box. Dozen.$1.80; Gross, S2I.0O 
B, IS4—Imp. B'.ades for Gillette Razors. 

Oroas . 8.00 
B. ISS—Imp. StraUbt Razors, hollow 

frousd. Dozen . 2.00 
8. ISS—Balloons and Sauawkers. Per 

Gross .01.00 and US 
8. ISO—Sl-Pleca Dtt Batty Manicure 

BaL Dozen .$15.00 
8. IS7—Imp. Baaded Bt<s. 

Per Dozen .$2.2$ ta SC.OO 
B. ISO—Imported Musical CIoAa Each. 3.10 
B. ISS—Combinatlor. Glaaa Cutter 

Knlree. Gross . 10.00 
B. ISO—Imp. Straw Baaketa. 8 to NesL 

Neat .5S 
B. 161—Imp. Opera Glasses, la hard 

rases I>oren . 4.S0 
B. 161^1—Indestructible Pearl Necklace. 

la box . I.SS 
B. 162—French Indestructible Pearl 

Necklace. Da Princess. In box. 2.3S 
B. 160—Gold Plated Clutch PrnciL Gr. 10.00 
B. 164—Army and Nary N'edle Books. 

Gross . 8.00 
B. 160—Octasoo Watch ar.d Bracelet 

Set. Ladlet', la box. complete. 2.00 
B. 166—Exposition Watch. Cbala sad 

Knife Set. Men's. In bos. complete.. I.SO 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR 

‘SINGER’S ANNUAL’ 
COMPinE CATALOGUE 

NOW READY 
Sgb That You Get It. — 

A$k for “Cotalogur B. B. 88.’* 

8S per cent deposit must accompany 
all C. O. D, orders. 

QINGER RROTHERO 
836-638 Bd wy. New York Clty^ 

agents 

MEDICINE MEN, NOTICE! 
We bare <i> e of the best and most attnr tise Herb 
Parkax'e on the market. Formula and Bank Draft 
attachftF whhh la a atronc talking point. We hare 
also a iLal Liniment, put up hi panel bottleg, band- 
wime carton. Ojr Xerre Tonic Tablets are stror* 
aellers. Out 2.oz. cake of Hl:h-Gtad' Sup k 
• anno Is a Spe< ial at Sit'd a rro'a We «h'r dav 
•Oder Is rierleed. Ektahllahed 1896. BECKER 
CHEMICAL CO.. 23S Mam St.. Cincinnati. Ohia. RUBBERBelts 

Roller Bar Buckless per gross, 

$16.00 

•NU eL. USDS. 
Alan bare Ladles' Bells, Corrussted 4nd Stitched 

Belts. 

We require t dapnalt of $8.00 with each 
No pnanul dwefca accepted Saniplea. 25c. 

Oh. Boya. yet m» new H.\ZOR HONE, the tael 
on the market- 16.00 sar Greta. Hatnphe. SSc 

CHARLES H. ROSS, 
III’ -2 L MihinttOR St, iBdiiRspolis, Ind. 

or black ribbon. A REAL FLASH 

KMIRICAW JEWELRY CO.. 26 Ap>rda. Cinelmiatl. 0. 

CAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Per Braia. 
Scented Sachet, amalt sir* .$I.FS 
Scented Sachet, larye S're.. 2.00 
Court Plaater. beet trade... 1.75 
Nail Filta.3.60 

Promst ehlsaieatt alwm. Dr- 
peeit must ba askt far C. 0. D. 
ehlsmenta. 

tills. BFER! ^**^)EVV*VORlC^ 

8AY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

Rl 
In Nunwry Rhyme. 

PRICE. $3.00 PER DOZEN. 
Saaisl'. 4V. Presaid. 

PLYMOUTH BAGS 
Dun or hriaht leather-tte. Slz- 14x15 In., $S.2S 
Doren. Seniide Hay. 66r, Prcsald. Hlze 12x13 
In.. $4 90 Darea. ttample Hac. SSc, Prapald. 
Plymouth lie 'b. In e-aorted fejicv rolora. $6.00 
per Dozen. Hample Ray. H>zn ISxIS In.. 6Sc, Pra- 
pai4. Size mxlO. $3.00 Dsz. Semple, pr'niald, 46c. 

fher 45 other feet nelinrs. Our new Catslot 
now reeily Write for It. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
“Maximum Quality at Mialmum Priest.” 

223 Cemmcrc'el «t.. Pest. B.. BOSTON. MAS*. 

PItrhmca. WIndew Dtm- 
saetratars. Beth Saxea. 
Saaitary Milk Bettto 

OPENER AND SEALER. 
Mada ef Garman SIlyfr. 
Tan be attarbed to any 

milk or cream bottla «• 
fraetlcai of a aecond. When 
not In me It acta aa • 

FYm aample. Juat aay, 
1 ace your ad In BlIlboanL 
Bend 10c for mallinf. 

44 Breia. $4.00; Qrstt. 
88J0. We pay ehama. 

B.D. MFG. CO., 
417 Nertk Clark BlrMt 

CNICABO. lU. 

THE 

BIG NUMBER 
Free 

NIMFUL 
or 

ONLY •'WNOCII 

A 
MONEY- 
SAVING 
GUIDE 
FOR 
SHREWD 
BUYERS. 

WHAT TO BUVI 
HOW TO BUVI 
WHERE TO BUYI 

AGENTS 
Over 100% PROFIT TO YOU 
made with our New Invention. 
Everv Housewife wants an IRON 
BOARD COVKR. Costa you 60c, 
sells fast for $1.25. Our ARents 
are maklnK blR money. We also 
manufiicture RIMMIKR AI’RONS, 
FANCY KMRROIDFRKD SA- 
TKKN APRON.S AND COVKR- 
AI.LK. Write quick for FRKK 
SAMPT.R OFFKR and (Catalogue. 

AMERICAN B. CO.. i 
329 Monroe, Chicago, III.. 

Some cnlte prescribe that •*c«acentr«tlon” 
works woiHlera, n pueltire relief aay home. 
But still we see them buyinir ice In the aum 
mer time. Would that It Were really true to 
a marked decree, with nome of the pitchmen’i 
oppresitna, and that they would atrongly ''con¬ 
centrate” on xlvlnx "the poor devils’’ their 
Juat due as American citizens. 

Morris ktirman piped that be wua moving 
toward the eastern part of North Carulina. af¬ 
ter fair bus!D<‘«i< In the western aectlon of tbe 
"Tur Heel State”. 8jv« he uure expeeta to run 
Into '•Durham Red" Noonan, Beckwith. Htarr 
and McLellan. Continuing, be writes: ”1 
haven't been out of North Carolina thia year. 
My bat ia sff to any s<|,iare pltcbman.’* 

Jack. I’ortland—Haven't any reliable dot>e 
on oprn towns in rennaylvunia and New Ttwk. 
nor the read*T«. Fact ia there in no nuch thine 
as keeping up with tbe ever'«hanging Ideas of 

y C DIRECT FROM THE 
MANUFACTURER 

Wt Saeciallrt 
la Advrrtiuss 

Ballaans. 
Tourr.arae and 
ad printi-d on 
a TO AMorted 
I 'nior -d B a I- 
I n o n a. and 
- pprd t h a 
•aroe dev or- 
ili-r le recelvrd. 
*27.50 per 
Theueand. 

90 Heavy Tnntparent 
Pure Gum. S different 
colors, IS different 
pictures printed m. 
botb sides. Orwt ..$4.50 

TO lleayy. with IS Dtf- 
fenot Pictures. Or. 2.50 

350 Monetey Gas Bal- 

8EPTEMBER 10, 1922 

Na. 4494. 
Solid etwllnx Mirer, 
platinum finleh. Tlir 
aha, k la set with 
four nr'uttan 1/li¬ 
lt. stunes. with a 
1-K. auaio in let¬ 
ting. It look, like 
a mllltoa dolliri. 

$5.25 Par Darea. 
$57.00 Par Graaa. 

OUR BIO SAMPLE OFFER 
Send lie a I’oat (MBcv Order for mo'nty-three 

rente (73r| and na will ma d you a aample of ewh 
of tho atioT. Kliiza hy reritlrrrd mall, poatafr 
paid. Hurry up and zet Iti the money. 

KRA.1JTH and REED 
Imaartrra and MaaHlacturara. 

1118-19-20-21 Mttsale T^mala, CHICAGO. ILL. 
Amarica'a Larpeat Waite Sloaa Dealers. 

BIG BARGAINS 

^ GASOUNE. eiU. BAKEJC 

Why feel disgruntled or discoortged? 

Why let outside "business men” ebaUenge 
your future I 

Tbe true pitchman baa many qualiBcnUons 
to feel proud of. 

There tie "blick sheep’’ in all branches of 
bnaineus. Do your pert toward uplifting your 
own. 

Boys, tbe time has arrived when aome work¬ 
ers Kurely wUI have to alter tbeir methods of 
operation. I 

It used to be, “Boy stay off that wheel!” 
Now it’a “Kid. stop lettli^ tbe air out of 
that tirel” 

la tbe Mississippi stiU flowing south past 
St. Louis I We baven’t beard from tbdt point 
for some time. 

Now If some of you baed. tolka could but dig 
up a good “boll weeril cure” your fortunes 
would be made in tbe South, wkat? 

A demonstrator explains and sella articlee 
which most other salesmen let the prospective 
purchasers study out for themselves. 

Pot the "love of .Mike”, hasn’t anybody been 
telling of funny incidents to each otberY l^ure 
they have. I’asg on some o’ them pipes. 

Eddie Burtholouiew, formerly of picture fame. 
Is working white stones and novelties around 
Alliany. N. Y. How 'iKiiit tbe fairs. BdT Are 
you going south thia winter? 

No man need he ashamed of selling his wares 
on the street. Some of the nation's greatest 
merchants received their start in this man¬ 
ner—a fact which most “persecutors’’ citbet 
do not know or fkil to consider. 

If a hermit shonid die and will yon a mil¬ 
lion dollars, what would you du with it—af¬ 
ter you got over the proverbitl '’flf' and sur¬ 
vived? I Now there's a chance for some humor. 
Let's have yonr answers.) 

ProhahV C. ’X. King or Alfred Howard will 
favor ns with some du|ie on the three picnics 
they made in one day over In llllooia recently. 
From reiHirt these worthies have some 'umptu- 
ous pipes to spring on the occasion. 

Tliere's one thing the “powers that be” or 
the ••moneyed interesta" can’t b'ame on pitch¬ 
men and demonstrutors—they have no union, 
other thhn the United States, and can't strike. 
If they could, vrould there be any “strike¬ 
breakers” ? 

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF 

Manos Improved lumbo Fountain Pens 

Wire Arm Biinda, piarantoed not to rust.S6.00 Pdr Gross 

RUNNING MICE-..~..S2.S0 F»»r Grogg 

One^fourth ctuh^ balancm C, O. D. 

Our Catalof; just off the press. Get your Copy. None mailed to oonBumerB. 

543 Broadway, BERK BROTHERS, New Yo/k City. 

COME ON, BOYS! 
gettinf the money. Ogtit Hew Button Paokeges to eelegt Irwm. Get my new price list. 

Pserl BeA Desim._^" Beak "titwe''__« * ••• UsNa. 
SNsaMlfTthe front'mw with the low prices. Here we are with the^PICCC 'GOLITMEDAC 

POTATO KNIFE SET, In Carton. 69.00 PER GROSS. Come onl Send In your orders. 

KEI J-EY» Ttse Specialty King. ai Ann Street, New 'Vork City 

Llttls Det Lessr 
_ Beak iatSMi. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

UNBREAKABLE 
Trsds •‘AMBERLITE” Uzrk. 

COMBS PRICES 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

_59I3IL—Fla# Caaikt. 3*4x1%.Gieu. $1360 
59150—Ftaa Csmbv. SLatVS.Grsst. 24 09 
5€3(4—Or-Mias Caaib. 7*'4XlV«.Grau. 15 fO 
5G3I2—Drituas Canb. 7SxlS.Grun, 2|.9« 
5C3I3—Or,,*. Bi Comb, 7SxlH.Greu, 21.00 
56638—Barber Camb. 6%xl.Grau, I3.M 
56216—Packrt Caaib. 4V4X|  Gran. 6« 
Laatbrr tti 6li4e«. Mzlal RiWa.Grau. 150 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON. 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR >1.50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waveriy Pt, New York City, 

Ctiinese Cow Horn Nuts 
STREETMEM-PITCHMEM-FAIR WORKERS 

AT LASTI THEY HAVE ARRIVEDI 
WAY FROM CHINAI 

ALL THE 

We said ws would have them In time for the fairs, and «e haw 
kriH uur vord. To our old customers we wt»h to Mj that we are • 'W 
able to fill orders for ary amount aid gtv- you the ume prompt •err- 
Ice ai In the past. TO those that are not familiar with this wondrrf4 
tlriczital money setter, we adziM> y.'U to ret butyl ’Today! Re-.d 25- 
for aample. etc. THE CANTON. Ukesidt Park. Daytsa. Obit. 

PAPERMEN 
Is ell Rtetea west, aouthwral and north¬ 
west of fTbio we have the tieat with no 
kick and some new one« I’roteclUin for 
square abOotera. HATIONAL CIHCULA- 
TIO> 00.. 410 Vnien Xal. Bank Bldg., 
Wichita, Xansaa. 



CHANGEABLE 
SIGNS PRODUCE 
BIG BUSINESS 

PARISIAN PERFECT ADJUSTABLE HOOPS 
JiMt vhM rm 

«aot. Mau lb* 

Utumb saraw. 

FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST B-.ST NEEDLE! BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAYS! QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

Our new OKICIIN.LL 6-rO!vr Nl'nCDLS hu 
i iMilnt fur ) !' h kind of KmiKH lu.'ntiruuletT, froo 
th» lirirat »i!k thread tu all si'-rs of yam and 
art^t rsis. Tfir Onyir.al F.AKI.-ilA-N ART NEK- 

!>I,E; U made '>f nIHtel adr-r and will rot ru f. 
A!/. NKKOI.B-; Cl AH tN-n^EO TO Afurs rs 
AVI* rrSTOVEILS. note IMPROVEMEra’T 
O.V SHA.NK or 1’0!NT' THE QAUOB WnbL NOT 

Feb. SLIP! 

-■ .OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER¬ 
EST YOU: 

Naadlai with 4 Points. Numbers I. 2, 3, 4. SZO.OO 
per ICO. in 100 lots. 

Seod $1.00 for sanip.e of our Nondlo. oomplole 
n'th 4 different s./o points rooebud sample 

ork. full instnirtloro and particulars. Bettor 
till, acrid $2.2.> for acent's complete workinc oul- 

•** oofinistiTi: o* ime 4-polnt Needle, one full- 
■ 10 Pillow, doslnod Id eolora; four balls of Perlo Cots^. and work started, showing you bow it 
la mad*. 

NUMBERS S AND ■ POINTS. PER 100. $2.30. 
15% eaA roQuired on all C. O I). orders Get busy, folks. Our Needloa osll tea to ooo 

bettor UUA athar nsodies on the market. Wrl’e Pelsv. 

All dcsif^B done by hand with air-brush 
in colors, tinted sfaiadeB to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.Sl.SO 
RUNNERS,per Dozes.S4.S0 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, SI.SI 

These goods are of extra fine grade 
of eras)!. All of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra 
6ne prade of burlap, from ill !• 
S1.50 Each. 
TLICHARDSON PERLE COHON , sixes 3 and S, 
m all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

Wa MMMIY 
praaawra to 
ttebtaa Wa baop. 
0 HI BOW 
KASTII 

Paterurd 

A boon that 
will Bset X\'- 
BRT DBUAND 
Caa ba uaad for 
a 11 elaaaaa a f 
fancy work Cr- 
ery lady wlU see 
Its merlta. Can 
not be outelaaMd 
when uaed for 
th. heaey 
FRIPfCH KU- 
BKOIDEEIK. PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO 

Minufichired by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. CHICAGO, ILL, 914 North Rush Street, 

‘‘rltjr dadk" uuytvbere—open one week, closed 
the next; itKuln iijM-n; alternatinK bifzb acd low 
readers, etc., all over the eoniitr.v. 

.Vlfred U'lwnrd. the tiUton mun, and wife, 
were nei-n VMiikinit In Havana, Ill., last week, 
and while there were the Kuents of Mr. and 
Mr*. C. W. Kiuk. inform* a crintributor from 
Havana. Just !e-fore the Howard* and giniz* 
departed for d.lTe-ent part* of the country they 
b.iil some ttfiid fish fry. with Mr* Howard In 
ebaree of the ti*h. Kine was wondering why 
W. T. Muniiiui; biiHn't kicked in to Pipes as to 
bis whereabouts, etc. 

WHO WINS ONE OF THESE GENUINE 

ALWAYS SHARP PENCILS? Made of heavy auto leather 
When opened mremrea I'Hi 
12H Inches. Greatest mon- 
rr-niak e out. 

8i>. Adv Pries. CA OC 
IM OO Grass. 
SampI-, SOc VDos. 

Quality finished EJlility 
Pencils, repel and propel 
style, with “flash.” Foun¬ 
tain Pen for last prize. 
Get next at once. 

Every branih of *how bn*ine*8, theatrical, 
picture*, cirrus, carnival, Chautauqua, vaude¬ 
ville—everything, is being forced to be cleaned 
no by a di^rriminatlng public. Me-lieine shows, 
jam men and had “straight" worker* roiue 
under the name ruling of the large majority. 
It “aint like it used to Wa*" and the sooner 
tbe boys who have not already done so come 
to a realization of this the better it will be 
for themselves and the profession. 

Richard II. Kelle.y (known to seme of the pa¬ 
per frat. a* Kansas Kid Kelieyl. erstwhile 
sheetwriter, is now assUtnnt general manager 
of the Pjowaty-Downs Co.. Inc., fruit and 
vegetable diKtriluitora, Chicago. He asks: 
“What ha* lHM,.me of George Brownfield. Fred¬ 
dy Haynes. Ernest Manogtie, Red Crangl--. Max 
•Mien, Ge€>rge Tarhox. Kline, Red Powell. Ray 
Palmer nnd other oldtimers? It would be In¬ 
teresting to read pipes from them." 

When some fellows try to appear as giving 
Information to the boys regarding conditions in 
territory, they make a mess of it. For In¬ 
stance, the pipe sometime# states it Is prac¬ 
tically a total Idank. and yet they show by 
their own activities that they remain constant- 

Chicago, III. ly in the sjime section* they report “no good". 
One of this summer’s Incidents of this nature 
has hien tran piring In a roiiple of the Souin 
Atlantic S*ates. I Incidentally. Hill figures that 
the thonghtf ’l r idem can “read between the 
lines” In such instance*.> 

BOSTON 
BAGS 

lUd* of gen- 
BlB* Cowhide 
Lvathor. in 
blirk ur brown. 

S12.N doL 
Uasis. SI.23. 
Stic. 13. It. 

13 mehes 
A 11 ordir* 

Mipped same 
day as f<c- 
naivad 23% 
4»a«L b a I- 
mm CO. D. 

No. PA20 Deal—11 pen¬ 
cils, 1 ft. pen, 14-k gold- 
filled. PL and Engr. on 
1,000-hole board. Com¬ 
plete. Per OC 
Dead .. # / 

PUMCMIO 
SCCUflESTHiS 

EiNt PEN iia fuc nsi hb uzb no ns "pm »■ ■« ■:!«> a%aiAlJJSTABLEBaCtr :UB THIEISTBE lEICUXBATILBUUSUk 
yuRAiLB Arrfl4CYiis uAcatiiii tmiMBS 

•iiiiia iiiiiiiiit iicihUin JiiiiLiiiiuu NiMiTjiixui Aia>iu» 
No. PA21—Ab aboTe, 

$5.50 
Get our new catalog. 

ROHDE-SPENCER 
COMPANY, 

WHOLESALE 

Ealirc BMc., 115 W. Madison SL 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

SELLS 
SI .00 

COSTS 
KIy|finjBm|n AGENTS 

$3.00 
Per Doi. 

with 204 LETTERS FOR EACH WBN. 
siu. tii:h 

AGENTS WANTED 
Sample. i>m<ttd SOc. 

TT*c Bit S. Ili-r of the Tear. 

^OAVENPORT-TAYLOR MFO. C0„ 

The qne*t'<in 1* asked: “Whv 1* George Lep- 
per, tbe whistle man, called Thicken George'?" 
The only an-wer Bill can produce at present is 
that. arcordiDH to Lepper'e own statement one 
time it is Ix-rause be is tbe only man in tbe 
world who “talks like a rbirken'* and “under- 
stands tbe chicken lingo". By the way, we 

(Continued on page lOS) 
PRICES TALK 

ORItNTAL 
GEM 

14-K Shell. 

9c each 
In Quntitits 

ASSORTED 
FRONT 

BUTTONS. AO 0*5 
IN QUANTITIES 

ASSORTED COLORS. 

$6.25 per gross 

SIGNS iKCLfT^/ ■! Car when fitted with 
- Si! ■I Peck's patented Trans- 

H 1 spark plug 
^nfv/ Tcfiers. Fits any oar— 
KUmI mm afV spatk plug. In- 
HHECy staiitir attaclied. H. P. 

Mr ley. Editor Ford Car 
H H| Joiiruils. says. “I broke 

_ the potcrLilm* on all 4 
PITS -plug*- poured oil on the 

Tm ! ' ■ pole’s. *Dv> ,-yen under 
ANY »iPp8gigg' thi. ti-riflc teal It was Im- 

Be_to make an old, 
CAK BB’~- ■:^i wor-i Ford mlja whcti 

fit'nl « th thla clfcctlve 
(h-vlce. which i* without a 

Rend ID cent! for samrle. It tall prli-e Is SO centt 
each S'* a bund- d t» a'e is. Or send SO cents tor 
ssmi'Ic »c« of four to Bllllicard rrailers. 
Ruiarl Rreshaw, 2129 N. Grati St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

AVERBACH BROS, t CO.. Mtiwfadwiiii Jmekrt. 715 Ptnii Ave., Pittsburt, Pi. 

^enta and SIgnmFn are raabing In on our new 
EJIHOS.'tKl) STOCK SIGNS In beautiful, at- 

folura. I..ve wires write for FREB 
sample and r.tTAIiOG. 

NATIONAL DISPLAT COHP., 

AGENTS 
\ Make lOO' c Profit 

Vj Plymouth Handbags 

istri* .MirzivHAFr felt Rras”*rMuoed to 
SilOO pir Dozaa. Sample. SI.SIL Praoald. 

E. H. CONDON. 
Dept. I. 77 Bedford Bostoe. Mass. 

GENEVA RAZORS 
NEW YORK CITT Not a "Job” All Blades 

-- — are “Firsts.’’ 

AGENTS 
Uar.igramlnc Autoa. Trunka. Band Lugiaia. 

etc., by trwitfer rucUiod la the bigarai ptjmf 
btilrirss of the day. Gr.al demand; no eiperlencr 
■•c**nry. Over 30 styles alres and colors to select 
franL t'aulot abonliia dretant In ciact eol- 

and full particulara free. 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES tO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO j Convertible Gold 

;braTelet 
WATCH 

with Handsome lUsplay Box. 

ROUND, $2.25; OCTAGON. $2.40. 
Writs for Circular of Soeciala. 

**•!'» patty sending name and addr,>*a. ONE OF 
01 R Br..\l’TlFl L PKVt'lK K I’triMlLU PI FI-B. 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE 
lUH M.\Nt’F.\('TI M W Ll.N’E OF TOILBr 

PKl.’l’.Ml.VTIONS. 

PEACOCK LABORATORIES. 

Performers, Salesmen 
I,at tikniy selllna Tio-Tuii .Midget 

ak I'p Leiup. \ classy aiticl.. Hai'g 
11 ..ov-ii ur ciniui it Every olie alu 
Sal smaa’i Saai..>«. S2 00. 

HEIN SUPPLY 
PEORIA, ILL. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Out 217 Reliance Bldf. Kanias City. Ma. 

Best proposition fur Ok ahonm, .\rkansa* and 
Texas. No Circiilii.Kin .Vgt-n-y If you know 
me write ut oniv for cvoilcntial* and aupplies. 

K. O. MnmilERT. Field M.tnager, 

Box 824. Okla’imma City, Ok. 

AlMoluirlT FKEB t* 
every purchaser of 
NAOMI Toilet Re- 
(juir-taens. beantt- 
ful Powder Pl’l'T. 
Monev back qualltr 
go<<da. Sure ra¬ 
th ater. Sell aaaw 
bnm<'. Big dean op 

Da* a. 
NAOMI chemical 

COMPART. 
I MSI Bm Itaar Am. 

■ •""'“'dialely fur our «uw pili-e Hit. oontalnliig 
ihMull apfH'lt offers oil ii«U- iHBbllcrnlKmd. «tt- 
'mh. tin*. phiHioKraiih. niu>l . radUi moBinf pii*- 
iBrmlUf. tiMichliic »liop, tvul. r c .\U trr 

IHibl'ratlona. 

trade PERIODICAL SERVICE CO. 

eo INTO BUSINESS 
fl^m.(yi'aod7V•4.'tmr7**i■7o$arc<•m«u^'ty. fnmiah FTm* 
thictf V m* f m4«kiM«rp<iHunitytinttn.ttr4l.k:t(hprn>Fa t>r 
lWi$ «n*;v .MMjLImt rr**. Writ# ftT it UmIms . Urn't tmt it •€! 
ti.Mk.tteW HAG^^^Lfs D»wr CMT OWMI—, Ij. A NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD 

1400 Brsadway, IV uk' mu>t cal. F ,1 lat dl^trlt ui-us make Mg 
money; $:i.fMH) y-arly and up. No capital or experi¬ 
ence tieednl: guarantee,! sales; in sohl ;;nnds may N- 
return .*L Your nam • osi packages bulids your own 
business. FHKK ts.XMPLf^ to ivistomers, Rei“‘al 
orders sure; exeluslve ttrrllory. -Ask now! 
FEDERAL PURE FOOD CO.. De>t 33. Chicago. 

NOVELTY Msrvelous Pencils 
with ml.-TO-xW c and beautiful puyi'n- hi. Fbur PM 
lUW r<* $1.00. Y'*! want more If ion see them. Bg 
dlir. r. n< ,,nu.l *. $1.00. J. JO.NBHCU. 13T IMR gfi 
(«., -New Yoi%. 

BECOME A MANUFACTURER 
Maiiufarturl- t Korniul** I’Viuvas.-* and Se- 
Send 10. for lilt] iM’PtlUTl MTV MAIL 

and parti, ulars. INTF^tNATIONAL BB- 
H, Box 3307. Poriland. Un-gon. 
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Nu-Art Needles 
KU-ART ifUSIDVKB. ktac of th m >11. mtkr* at jr ti lvrird 

liko iewolrr. rwfwH point and tauar. Works on ftimt u> rrat 
taMtT mairriaL Prloa to accou; Saaipla, SOe; Oann, |S.40: par IM. 
S20.M; Groaa. tM.N. Bttrt flnr Potnta, lOt Eaeli. 

8iit<«n-pact Book on all bakroidetj fmtobtA Saaola eapy, IS«: 
7ftt oar DaM, 

O. N T. and STAR RRAVD PVIRLE OPTTONSw aiao S and 5. all 
txilora, Ma oar Box a< 12 Balia. KICHAKUSON'S PBIiliB COTTON, 
alia I and 4. 10 balla In box. 7Sa oar Oax. 

Ono-half rarii rrqulrrd on all C. O. D. IRdi'ra. Sand for drculam 

MOLTER-REINHARD CO. Mfra. 
aw w. itani ai. Dot ai. caicaao, lu. 

OMSY, Iki wnto newli. 1S“,SA£X-: .W* “ 
0#f 2 tiO Mf l#0* iM Mr MB ^ 

AG7S.T8' .NC-AKT OI TVTT NO 1-Oiia PUkm'top TartT * 
idri^; «»n«^Alt Nea^ aUballr » O N. T.7o»Cti, SnoSk 
.t>nioiau> pfllow. an for 1140. Mo a. auto ouUk. oiiA 

lifoldt-rad; one Nd-Aft NeodlA aU I 
to •ttnipiaut pflloia. an for 1140. 
.Nenllr. II.M. 

RUBBER BELTS KEY HOLDER 
Giant unp 

oi Roller Buckle 
Made of ccHnpo- 

sition rubber. 

PIPES 

rilJAnv TOPW, tBitod. OB haeay tan araaH, N.M oar OaM 
8( ARra or Nl NycA. an aaMO maiertai, M.7t w OaMi. ctSl 
TKR PI» KS. M in., on tama matarUl. HM oar KioIa 

•AMB IBtJPrRIOR QUAUTV 

Most liberal proposition for men that will produce in 
the following states: Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas, 
Alabama, Oklahoma, Texas. Write Jim Delaney, 

WOMAN’S HOME REVIEW, 
722 Union Street, NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

HMDEE WRENCH 
KIOMT IN ONE 

Streetmen and Fair 
Workers, Attention 

Claui up .Ml ttali NEtV wrench. Qul<^ Saica Good 
prant. Send 71.00 for (ample. SS.M oar Dana. 
Ma.M HaH Groat. $*0.00 Grata. 25% caah with or¬ 
der. balance C. U. U. Grab IhU NOW. 

CIRCLE SALES COMPANY 
INDIANAPOLIB. INDIANA. 

Men’s Robber Belb, $15.50 per grots 
Wuk noHar Bar Buckle. Giant Grip Bucklea. $1.50 pet traa.r extra. Black. Brown ttd Grey. Plate 
SUHhod Corduras, al. I'Int OluUty and Ui<beat Uraue. $3.00 per OroM with order. baUncuC. O. D. 

THE NEW BELT A. SPECIALTY CO.. Akron, Ohio. 

(Oontinued from page 107) 

betir that Lepper la atiU ID Chicago and It 
training another rooeter, to replace bit de- Ertod feathered ••actor”. Alao bear that be 

a arranged the •'Streetmen's Song of Chi¬ 
cago.” 

AI (Snokyl Lylea, blackface comedian, piped: 
“I clooed with the B. W. Moore 8b<>w. and am 
on a couple of weeka* reat in good old North 
Carolina. I eitlted the Beach Comedy Co. and 
bad dinner with them. They are carrying a 
caat of fine pe<pple and the klndne-a of Mr. 
Oatea and Mr. Lockboy will long be remem- 
Cered. South Carolina ha« been almoat •ruined' 
by the metbiida uaed b.r aome outflta in carrying 
on their buainesa. If they would adopt the pol¬ 
icy naed by K. W. Moore, the Beach Uemedr 
Co , C. H. /.immermuD and aome more. I think 
buaincNa would pick up. aa all of tboae men- 
tioned leaTe the towna in good ahape. After 
m.r reatup I open in Atlanta, Ga., In mualcal 
comed.T. 

Word from the E. \V. Moure med. ahuw In the 
Carulinaa waa that the railruad atrike aituatlun 
bad played bob with atock iM-ing delirered to 
them and that E. W. b.id laid the allow off 
for a week until it arrived. AI iSmokeyl 
Lyle, emnlc, went home for a rialt. The 
ontfit waa In the tobacco country and indnatrtal 
coDdltlona were aaid to be goixl. Moore haa aev- 
eral more weeka working thru drug atorea ann 
then beads for Conyera. Ga.. to open bit plr- 
tiire ahow f<w the winter. A poatacript waa 
that E. W. bad been fortunate in a drawing 
for an antomublle and It waa delivered to the 
platform. He couldn't drive it, but imm>-dlate- 
ly made tbe attempt. W'itbin twenty miniitea 
after be waa due to buy a now fender—be tried 
to run down an oil truck. 

An answer to an inquiry, mailed at Cincin¬ 
nati. Labor Day: “A few weeka ago Mimeoae 
aaked in I’ipea where ‘old Gay Bllliag. it', and 
aaid be (or they) would like to read a few 
tinea from bim. Bo here 1 am. tbe Mm. and 
myaelf. ont for onmelvea and handling Oay'a 
Ki:ox-AIl Rcmediea. Have put in a great 
many yeara working for the 'other fellow’ and 
now we are working for tbe 'old hoy' b moelf. 
We don't need an extra anto to .carry our 
money, but are doing a better than fair bnai- 
neat. And any brother piU-hman who readu thia 
n^'edn't b. afraid to follow me, at 1 alwaya 
work ttraight and leave the towna in good 
abape, and my earneet wwb la that all In 
thia line will do likewlae. While working liana- 
burg. III., we met S|>encer Waldr-m. hnitlwr of 
tbe late Charlie Waldron. When Charlie |>a>aed 
aw.vy be left beh'iid a brother wbo la a gen¬ 
tleman and wbo will greet with a real welcome 
all toe friend* of tbe well-known Charlea, the 
aaam aa ke did Mra. Hllliaga and myaelf He 
opened bla beautiful home to ua and be hat a 
wonderful wife, one wbo makea a home filled 
with bapuineoa. They have the beat wiabea tor 
a long life, trim myaelf and wifn.” 

Often the aaaertloD in Bade that the one 
apeaking saya he "don t tend pipet becauae 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Make Photo Poatai Tarda, genuine black and white, plauieee. and tint^a. with a Day- 
dark Camera. $11.Oo and up. No dark room, finlth nn Um spot, no waUlng, easy to 
oparata and laam. Big proSta. Travel and see tbe wotld. We cany a full line of aop- 
pUee In etock. Black and Wblte Paper Platee. IVixSH. $1 35 per tOO: 111.25 per 
I.M*: l%x2H. 65o per IM; $5 S5 per 1.00* Metmte. 3ta and >M P*r lOti; 
»3.*0 and $4.** per 1.000. ll-oz. Developer. 20e per pkg. SoaetMng new. 
Daydark Toning flolatlon. to make your tintypes and dlreA card* a lighter color, 
getting away from tlie tintype etf-ol. ttMUfti aohuian to tooo SO* UM a* gm. 
cards for $l.#u. Writ* for oaulogue. 

specialty 2*27 BaatM Bt.. ' 
X COMPANY. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRKTORS AND HUSTLERS 
Oat down to reel builneia where yon ran naabe money qni<k aad eaay ailltni eur 
Mgb-trade Dectrie BeltA TaTaie Bi'Ctrle Inaolea and Medical BattariM. Aa at- 
ceptiotiallv good line for tmupera auKIng on* to eix-day aunda $0* la 1,***% 
profit 25c for aaniple belt or pair of Inaolea. 8erid 

Wite. ■■■ ^ka for Ltrtare oo Blectrictty and nM edwilmal* price* 
^iMlrrl^'ltwa'MeNTrPy on the beet Una out. An exoMleat dciaanitratlng belt ^ 

will bt tent for $1.00 ( 
r,f T TMf ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 

(laiarperattd 1191). Bartlaftaa, Naata*. 

CREW MANAGERS AND GENERAL AGENTS. Bit Money-ltn't 111 

j COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO i 
I $1.00 Dozen. Sells for 50 cents a bottle. I 
I HUDSONIA SOAP WORKS, • - 275 Grawnwich St., NEW YORK, N. Y. I 

7*1 B I L L- 
BOOKS. Made 
of Oenuint 
lipatl^. 

Na. 10. 

$18.00 Qmt 
Na. IS. 

$204)0 OfMS 
SaMtta. 3Ga. 

Made of AOtfi 
l^ttbrr. 

PAPERMEN 
I hare a new propoaltlon. Beet in the market. 
Texaa. LtuiataaiA Arkaritaa and Oktabmaa for 
lerritoty. Write for particulaii 

JIMMIE KELLY, ,JJISS?V&. 

. PAPERMEN NEW PROPOSITUN 
day a* laealrad. 25% depoalt. balance C. O. D, i, ^ tnaar* pnawitlan ta fanaan aad 

R. RUTENBERG CO. SI' £ Jit 
oaiWM. • CMM. M. 

Big Flash iff ' 
fielf-FIIUng Pm* at 11 

prbva no more thmi 11 
Impirted Pivia Dem- 11 
on-trttor*. Window 11 

I Worker*, pitchnm, 11 
• Tamaiecri wanting 11 
j Pent that look like a I I 
I pm, her* are three ■ I 
I Mvlee In turn fill r. 11 
i <tdn IIIIpt. lever filler, 11 

In white, blue, coral 11 
I PiM and botteiB*. Il 

Th ee are rorrrct tml- B | 
tationa of pe..* retail- 11 
lr,g frum $1.00 to $5.00. I 

Price, $13.00 to I 
$30.00 Per Gr. I 

Coin ftrlf-F 111 e r I 
chaNed. full fold cov- | I 
ered, Magrot fii.h that I 
ever «ta in a lelf-flU- I 
er. at AL 

$13.50 I 
PER GROSS H 
Don't order. Merely H 

acrid $1.00 for 4 atm- ■ A 
pliw: thm return atm- If I • 
Plea with order for ■ 
eredit ■ I 

Have aim fouf new I . 
Pencil* from ■ 

$3.50 ti, 
to ill ,, 

$8.50 ^ 
PER GROSS 

CHAS. J. MacNALLY 
M ttisN. NEW YORK CIH 

Na. B-7>-aENUIRE PINE BLACK LEATNNN I. 
M-l Blllkaaks Heavy laMoUi Gnlih. Bm ^ar 

**'V(;.‘"pM*Toi7Mraji.'oo srN’iiNSt* 
<ki*-thlrd depsMt with order. Itlaaew 0 U 'd 

•REDU 4 00., SIT W.MWiiM SL Chict|*, M 

WE TRUST YOU fO«t the 1922 Man- 
dtl'BttB on our pmp. 
BB-you-earn offer. 
M.ikeB 4 postcard 
photos In one min¬ 
ute on the spot He 

plat SB. fllniB or 
dark-room. Ilak* 
$50 to IlSO a week 
taking one mtnut* 
p i ot n r • ■ every¬ 
where. No experi¬ 
ence necesMr)'—an 
or part time. Fun 

details free. Write today—now. 
CNICAGO rCRNOTYPI CO.. 

143$ Waa Naadetek Bt. Da*L IGBI. Ch>***a. Ik 

NOT BRASSI GENUINE GOLD RUED 
lO-JCWEL BRACCLET WATCH. 

Otaraateed ta 
glvn aatMaa- 
tlon. 

S4.00 
Small a I* A 
fanay Aa- 
mond ihapf 
BaM DM. 1* 
JewHa Gaar- 
aatead GaM 
gillad CaiA 
High quality 
gold ailed et- 
paiiflhle de- 
tarhahle brace- 
kt, alto extrt 
a 11 k rtWxxi. 
with fnctioa 

Na, B90M. ■>*» huckit*. 
rnmpkte ta velv«4 lined dlsplar bat. aa fV) 
alfctwn, poetptia UaN... 

Nt. B90S7—A* abova. wtthoal ribbon..tLSS. 
One-tbird dvpoaM wtth order. htlaiMa C. 0. D. 

BREDEL A CO, aar w. MaGtaae 9L. C$lM*a IR. SWOO EvMy Year 
R Your Spar* Tim* 

Share in oar profiu 
beiides. Juat abow 
and wriit ordara for 

iibcr Manarch" Rala- 
aad W atdvpraof Orer- 
, Absolutely new. Tha 
teat overeoet tvar 
(. Prices lower than 
H. Sales easy. 
MRssiORsijiMvince 

boot “DboI Cost" No. 
ree overcoat or ralocoat 

3r own use. 

ited Raiaeeat AftNta, M. 
^442-450 NarlhllMbSteOlvWos « .Chicaan.«. 

gMEN 
ijWAAMTEP 
■ to call on garsgaa. itoraa, fsgfofiea, 
K "biw aeboola, hotola, noiaea, sato owner* 
Bjrr* a*4 doBMinetnte an<i take ordwa (w 

E! Super Fyr-Pyter 
Approved by UnderwrHi'tw makta N>**l**ok* 

■e— deiwnaalt-Uoa. fWI* MVmr 
Hi Matk amd* (St M fiiwt weak. DaPrlm M 

areeaeed *7000 pee y«r lar lata • year*. W* 
eaa Uwla you, withmt aeat, to ym* eaa *• ■* 
wMI or betur. No npwleae* a«v«a*ry. 
W’rM* at awo* foe frw detail* ahawta* haw $t>» 
eaa tara *1,400 to *104*0 a year 

■ Ttlt FYIUPYTKR COMPANY 
In fyt-Pytav Bldg. Daytww. Ok4* 

I awataatty tarv* yoa. "Why 
aat aawt*' 



%ir/V»ry'i 

of M many shooting tb« ‘buir about ‘bU 
.•y* • I* naod to be published In pijies 
tuat ‘ao-and-So” bad a ‘’two-century" day 
here or there, but you haven’t read It that 
way for the past several years, have you? 
It so, when and who was It? You must aftrec 
that laltho some of tfie lads told large 
amounts) It has appeared as “fair’* “good”, 
"eicelient'', "iKxir'’, irotten” or "‘total 
blank . Think It over. Incidentally, what 
have yon read for say four years that would 
be Injurious to clean pitchmen or demon¬ 
strators? True, some eiaggcratlons have ap¬ 
peared, but tbls cannot be helped when there 
are so many correspondents, but even these 
have many times beea contradicted In following 
Issues. Have you not nut lied It? This writer 
is sincere in the statement that it is his 
earnest desire to have all the boys shoot pipes 
for each otfler's reading and Interest, to 
create a friendly feeling among them, to have 
It a legitimate profession, not one to be 
asliamed of, and, by all means, have the fel¬ 
lows feel that the only news medium the.v 
have, the Pipes inot tlasollne Bill, altho he 
alils), is doing Its lev*! best to make every¬ 
th ng function agreeably, both In the column 
and In their field of activity, wbicb, by their 
1 nited States rights, is Just as honorable if 
pr<>|>erly ap|di€>d, as the local merchants. If 
the latter prefer to live their lives and do 
hits.ness In one locality, it's their privilege. 
If the piti’hnian wishes to travel the year 
‘round, a part of the time or when he feels 
like it, and cam bis livelihood, it’s bis 
conslltutlonal liberty to do so. But as a 
traveler to prosper. It behooves him (as a 
stranger in town) 'to solicit the friendship of 
the townspeople. Instead of making enemies 
for blmaelf and all others of his calling. 

The following recently from Doc Kreia, from 
Elmira. N. T.: ‘‘It is over a year since I 
slang any Ink to Pipes, so here goes. I opened 
my iht>w last March 1 at Nicola, N. T.. with 
the following people: John Moore, blackface: 
Billy Ilemsey, novelty man; Pansy 8pcar, 
piano and banjo: Tommy Oalagber. bita and 
acts, and myself, lecturer and offlee. I closed 
Angnst US, after twenty-two weeks of ‘ups and 
downs*, good business and bad business. Never 
m ssed a salary day. Here Is why I closed: 
Rome of the fraternity, seemingly not being 
able to get performers for themselves, coaxed 
mine away by offering them five bockt more a 
week. I am sorry to say that I havt found 
a lot of nngrateful performers since I have 
been in the bntiness. Dr. DeAIva Sullivan once 
told me that if I remained in the medicine 
business ten years, I might become* a ‘rat‘. 
Weil, DeAIva, I am not yet a rat, but I ana 
almost a ‘mouse’ and I am ‘growing’ fast.*’ 

?*. O. Kenwortby, of the Parisian Art 
Neolle Company, (Tiicago, U back in the 
tVIndy City from Little Rock. Ark., where he 
visited bis people for seven weeks. It was 
hit first Tscation for five yesrs. His son, 
P. O., Jr., accompaoied him, the two driving 
tbm in an automobile. Mr. Kenwortby said 
the roods In Arkansas, at least some of them, 
were terrible. His tires were bntebered «p 
so badly be had a photo taken of them for a 

(Oiatlnned on page 110) 

THE GREATEST 
THING IN YEARS 
A Clock That Tells Dates 

as It Tells Tone 
A Hssit Clash sad as Othes Clack. 
Aa Alaroi Clack aad a Mtstcl Clack. 

a beswlfnl ornaiacsit for llw Home or OOrv 
Ifest matt than eama Its cost for the service U 
SlTei 

It lookt as well and serves mors ihsr. to ex- 
ycMlve Mantel Clock, yet costs TSdi leas- No 
m» can racist tho dssir* to posseot it after th>y 
luve aem and team what It does. Not caily !• 
It I be ter premium: it is the best premium you 
etn bog os nSar. and wtll liTint aani tinsoilett<'d 
sties from Its manr admirers. 

PAKMIl'kl PRER-'^Tou cannot afford to peas 
sy thli uor.derTuI proposition, which I’OlCTR Ni) 
MORE THAN OTHCa ABTICLES UP FAR 
MERIT. 

Write TODAT for Sample and (?tmilar. 

The Aladdin “Eleven” 
Caps the Climax! Makes Meaey Like Magic! 

The neatest, classiest 11-piecd assortment of fine Toilet Soaps and 
let Articles ever put up. Outciasses anything ever before attempted 
uspiy ^ line. Each article beautifully labeled In col- 

j^^^g&^^ors—some gold embossed. Perfectly arranged in 
I H handsome box, presenting a most striking ap- 
Q|j MV pearance. Drug store value, $3.50. With the 
, ^ ^M 8-inch Shears it represents a $4.75 value. 
LE (P Yet you sell for only $1.75 and MORE 

m THAN DOUBLE YOUR MONEY I 

Just Show ’Em 
and Sell ’Em! Wt Specialize in Advertieiit BiBoons 

Ns. 70—BsHatas. Assarted Calars. Priated 
Nsais aad Advsrtlssoicat. 121.00 PER 1,000. 

SWAGGER STICKSaDdBELLS,$1150 
No. SO—A I r 

- Bsllaass. with 
Pictures, R.OO 

AlT^riCNMsT 
tt.2S 

$1.25 
, VALUE H A continuous performance! Just 

■ like a royalty In an oil •well—money 
W coming in right along. Youfring up 
' a sale on your pocket cash register 

once every 15 minutes. When you 
start out carry plenty of change, es¬ 
pecially quarters, for almost every 
housewife, and “hubbys,” too, will slip 
you two bucks as soon as they glimpse Beven with the shears 

f them will want two 
show ’em and sell ’em 

So good you can 
a day each day and 
10 to $20 profit dead 
s the limit. YOU’LL 
)I 

•W^MANAGERS! 
sand diillars and op a 
for you on the Aladdin 

1 proposition. Yon bet! 
ing ever came down the 

> that can equal it for 
terpr.aing crew managers, 
et after It! Write at 
ince for discounts on 
quantity lota. To get 
quick action — quick 
proof—eeod $1.75 for 
Sample Outfit, ioclnd* 

ing FREE Sample 
t'a<ie postpaid. 

ltd. TO—Sauewkera. latfs 
stem. *3.7S Graaa. 

Nil W — Lsai Sauawkff, 
S3.7S grbss. 

Nd. 90—Larsc Ainhia Sal. 
lease. $210 Orssa. 

Nd, SO—Sduawhara Rduad. 
$2.S0 artda. 

lALLOON STICKS Me. 4Se AND SOa SROSSl 

S01S deposit with ordar. halanob C. O. D. Sam¬ 
ples. $1 00. Cbtaloc frcd. 

S. S. Nevitty Co,, 255 Bowery, New Toft CHy 

You give a Pair of 8- 
inch Dressmakers’ 
Shears FREE with each 
box of Aladdin Eleven 
sold. High-power Spring m 
Tension. Retail value, $1.26. W 
This premium makes the^ 
Aladdin Eleven sell as quick 
as you show it! 

UTEn IMPROVED ELECTRIC 
UQHTED VANITY CASES 

flf Oniwln^ Lwither. OoM llnwl Hm *11 the 
GttintR pid brrwWd mirror. 

•18 FLASH tpiiislly PrM, $26.50 OOL 
Simple mailed tor tLSO. RatalU fraai $8.00 ta $8.00. 

5 loxet Aleddin ’ll—with 5 of the 
t-ln. Shears—one for each box nr 
and Dandy DUflay Case Free>)4sZ3 
Show ’em and sell ’em—they’ll be gone ^ 
in an fiour-YOUR PROFIT, $4.-50. Such T 
a cinch that in 24 hours you'll have a 
special delivery on the way to us for 50 or 
a hundred more. 

Qet on ths way 
b QuiokI Send the 
L HURRY.UR 
M COUPON 
m BELOW CHICAGO. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii^Siiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii 
FOSTER-REID FACTORIES, 

2003-2033 Mango Ave., Chicago, Illinois. 
On your guarantee to refimd money If I am not 

surprised and delighted, 1 enclose $4.25. Send me 5 
Boxes Aladdin "11,’’ with 5 Shears and Dandy Free 
Sample Case, as per your Extra Special Offer to BUI- 

I board Readers. 

Our Factory is largest In 
the world making Toilet 
Soaps, etc., in Combination 
and Box Assortments 

hava joined our onan<Mtioo during tilt past two 
month*. Thli la conclusive rvMcnce that Uwy'rs 
tJtrm.VO RIAL MONEY on otir rhort ter* offer, 
itae you a ptagretalva? Do you want mors than a 
m rt living? Let lu tend yon our propotlUaB. 

W. D. BOYCe CO.. 
900 Marik Daarbeni ttraol. _Cklwgk. III. 

n! ? Dre*U»g, ai. . i - X-«• »’»H. «PMg.JtO 
«li-U(Uta‘ Coaesa, «it%. Qioaa.tO 
} ’t Barber. 6HxT. Oro*. II 
.1. Comb Oroat.... IS 
«l4-Por4rt Comba. iKt'i Qrota. f 

b.»thtri*la Slldta Oraag. 1 
S'.?'!';’’’ from tha Urtrat manufacturer of Ar' 

"fl$. THE COMB MAN. Lggwlaglir. Ml 

FOSTER REID 
FACTORIES 

MII-MIS Miiif* AveiM, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

I YOU CAN 

I HAVE IT 
Otheri start off raaktng tl m hour, aitlier fullorgpar 
Umat A real selllni atn*aUon. Every woman needa ant 
wwita our naw. baaatirul. T-pt«e» Solid Alumhiun 
Handle Cutlery Set. with a 11.50 FJ^Iura FM 
htateliae atlvarware. W* dellrer and oellert. Pay dally 

____ RDMpIo and aotofnohli# o#*rt. Wr1t« today. 

aair'at •» "• »i—. ■« 

Name 

Address 

’ Mil 
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PIPES ARE THEY GENUINE? YOU CANT TELL 

^ GOLD FILLED ELK TEETH co 
(ContinufJ from !>«):«• IMM 

lake. Mr*. Kroworth; anil Mins (Klo) 
ran tke businoas in bit aiiM'un mn] gut 

Ouarantred Acid-Proof. 

Set in handsome enameled mountings. The teeth an 
the hnest imitations procurable. Another repre¬ 
sentative value selected from our catalog. Have you 
a copy? 

Kdgar Bedell—You xiirely did not road Blll'n 
pipe correctly. It did not elate the purtjr 
meotiuned did not «-rlte the artk-le in quee- 
tion (ax the writer bax no Hul>'tantlated erl- 
dence either waj), but plains alatinl that 
**b« eaid" be did nut write it. 

V 7 5:22 Doz. 4:22 OOZ. ^ J 
||>W sample, 60c EACH SAMPLE, Sle EACH 

S.B. LAVICK & CO., lnc.,411-415S.Well8St., Chicago.Ill 
“Honorable** Mike Wbub-n continue! biter- 

natinK up Detroit war and with hit truttr out¬ 
fit wat fuiiud to be among the buxtlem on liObor 
Dag. Ineidentallr Bill bat a pi|>e on Mike and 
bow be "almost * found a long.loxt brother, 
with one of the big circutet. The pipe will ap¬ 
pear In a later lusue. 

FPUir 

IVom Peterson Bros, recently; “We are 
located in New York t'lty, where we will re¬ 
main until September 15. We will then go 
South for the winter, it fishing U a cold 
occupation here during the cold montha. 
Bnsinets, with papi-r, in the Now Kngland 
States bat t>een very good, altbo we of tbo 
frat. are plent.fni up here. We are glad to 
know that Mr. Uritwu'.d lx not afraid to xbake 
hit pen and ink. We would like to aee more 
of the pai>er boys shoot in pipes.'* 

A rlsltor to The BI'n>oard, rinclnnatl, last 
week was that old bend. Billy laiDelle, 
who with bla wife and iulant ton. Jack, was 
motoring thru, while on their way from 
Texas, tU Washington, D. C'., to Ueluar, 
Del., where the Mns. has re'wtires. For 
years LaDelle has worked the West and Mid. 
dle-West, but, preTloos to this trip, always 
west of the Mississippi Kirer. They bad a 
fine ear, where Mrs, LsiDelle and Jack com¬ 
fortably waited while the •'bead of the family'* 
held a confab with Bill. 

Two well-met fellows made their appearance 
at “Bill s'* desk in Cincinnati late last wt-ek, 
they being Louis Chase and his partner (sure, 
a regular he-man). The boys, woo were trav¬ 
eling in a fine, newD'-piirehased and bigb-clats 
“speedster”, were on their trip from New York, 
by easy stages, to the I'aciflc Coast, and adding 
to the circulation of Senator Capper's publira- 
tlooa while en route. Tber had just made the 
fair at Dayton. U., and tbetr next atop was tu 
be the Kentncky State Fair at lemlsrllle. They 
will go west to th. Coast by ibe Southern route. 

Some reterana of the subscription taking 
fraternity sort of had a “conTentlon" at the 
recent Hudson Falls, X. Y., Fair. It Is said 
among those present, with as much as a 
ten-year record on sheet, were FisHer, Blair, 
n. Howard. .Smith, Chapman. Mike Kelley. 
Eddie Bedell, Bradley. Friislman. while those 
with ahorter recordt included O. Reinnes amt 
hts brother, Jimmie Flynn, Mike Ityan, J. 
Dmker and several others whose names were 
not obtained by the contriliutor. The oomiier 
totaled twenty. And. ohl what a bloomer it 
was. 

200 Per Cent Profit 
Hustler* Make $25 a Day 

Salespeople find the Premier 
Knife and Scissor Sharpener 
the fastest, sure-fire seller 
known. Every home, restau¬ 
rant, hotel, meatshop, deli¬ 
catessen, will buy on a min- 

. ute’s demonstration. Wonder- 
\ fully simple and effective, a 
A pr.actlcal necessity. Puts a 
U keen edge quickly on dullest 
A Knives, Scissors, Cleavers, 

Sickles. Scythes, etc. Money- 
BSA back guarantee removes 90% 

of your sales resistance. Sale 
of your first order guara-.iteed. 
Send 2Sc for sample. 

PREMIER MFG. CO. 
I 800 E. Grand Boulevard, 

I DETROIT, MICHIGAN. 

A RARE BUY 
tSSA—Good Quality Otcwbig Oum. Bich ttlrfe 

aitricilTfiy anpped; five ti cks to psefcage. 
Per 100 Packages .>1.00 

iS% d9uMt rr<)ulred with all C. O. D. orders. 
Send for FKEE C.tTM>OOn: sad CIroulsrs. 

ED HAHN, yTuZt:?- 
222 W. MaJison St., CHICAGO. ILL 

GOLD WIRE ARTISTS, ATTENTION 
Reduction Prices 

BoUed Plat* Wire In all aUea and 
qaalitiea; niao other gooda. Pearl 
Platea are now liet pricee in Ko. 19 
Catalog. 

• Bend for New Pindinga and Fricea 
with a trial order and we wlU coe- 
Tince yon that It will pay yoe to 

At Uc to T5c our ntultr 
tl.OO to tl.SO value Ties fo 
like wildfire. Tou can under- 
s-U ererTbody. and emr 

There la tbii compliment to pay some men 
who work forced sales; They don't take a de¬ 
light in being a “'Mr. Egotist" and in **fonr- 
Hashing'* and taking advantage of straight 
sale operators. Alto, greatly to their credit, 
they rhjn’t “grab the gravy" at any baxard. 
close the town and then give the “horse¬ 
laugh** In the faces of thoee who find tt more 
profitable and satisfactory to work otherwise. 

buy all your Pindingv from na. 

Juercens Jewelry Co 
WRITE TOD.VY 

for fuU dstalls. 

Advertise With Tro-Ton—the 
Billboard Always on the Move 

These discs are fastened on the wheels of 
automobiles, and the ad tlways remalni up- 

k-* _ right and can be tvid at til timrs, regardless 
whether the car Is bi motion or not. This 

^^HHklad of advertising creates a treat dral of cu- 
^H^lrtoslty. as people slop snj rrad and wonder 
^K^how the ad stands still and the automobile 

Wheel is mortng. 
galesmeo-Diftrlbutots wanted. 

W SALESMEN SAMPLE SET. >15.00. 

TN Golden Opportunity t AGENTS AND 
CONCESSIONAIRES 
ThU Rich L/ioatiig. llmuinr 

3-1 COMBINATION 
SHOPPING BAG 

$3!2d".sil.. 
$36.00 Per Gross 

Auto*Lmth r.^ Wtieii (girt.3 
BMiun-s 

onlrrs shlppwl tarne^^dir « 

orders, bslance C. O B- 

MlTTUrW ROnC so* S. 'M.r.hfl.ld Am. 

PICTURE MENl 
AND OTHER AGENTS 

fMsa ue WeaisnJ 
IVnrk the small stuff. Quick 
•ales. Rig muOta 6xS oval 
Medallion, haiid oolored. from 
anv photo or anapshot. Tou 
par •be—ttll for tl.»8 to ».». 
I'iour-dar semre. Write for 
Infonnallon to PERRY PHOTO 
NOVELTY CORP.. Swition 22. 
MO Bswtry. Ntw VurlL 

TRO TON Om CORP. 
PEORIA, ... ILLINt 

«Every Mm WmIs On “HATIONr 
._ A bicfcbono for soft halo. 

Kefgw your bat In shaM. 
^ ^ No tagging and kinking. 
V . U Bold! the creaio. Prtss. 
W. ^ >2.10 ssr Dsua. Ham- 

pis milled for 25a 

allJNG.KANS MFG. CO. 
Ctlialotd Advartisisi Nsvtltist. 

Iresa Say Ays.._ Mllwaakas. Wla. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Assortneni. of 55 Ratketa at >10.00. Sblppinc weight. 2> Ihg. _ 

‘^achrt Basket, trimmed with Tassels.tIt.OO par 10# 
Nests of 5. 5 Taseelt, 5 BK r*. at. 2.20 par Hast 
Ne&ts of 5. 7 Ta-sels 7 Rings, at. 2.00 por Nsat 

I'ackrd 5 NesU of above Baskets in package. Shipping weighL only 
16 lbs. Prices for goods F. O. B. Ban Frmclsoo. One-half of amount 
icposlt required on each order, balance C. O. D.. no mtiur who you 
are. Delivery in any quw.it'y to be made within the aam# hour aa or¬ 
der recrlred. AMERICAN>CHINeSE SALES CO.. 
817 Sarraaieatu Street. Son Fraaoitta, CalR. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

taking orders for Reversible Raineost. 
Two coats in one. One side handsomS 
black rainctjnt—other sitlo fine dress co^ 
Takca the place of an cxpcniive overco^ 
^ Ciuarnntecd water proof. Latest stylA 
V Not sold in stores. 

$50.00 a Week Guaranteed 
(or 2 average orders a day iNo experience nccensry. No capital require 

All you do Is to take the orders. Wedcllvw 
by Parcel Poet and do all collecting t u®" 
mbsUon paid tame day your orders are bookem 
Work full time or apare time. Fasy to gs* 
orders on arcotmt of two coats for the prtrs or 
one. Uet started at once. Hig season nuw us> 
Bendtfor sample cost to wsar and thuw. ^ 

\ TkowMS Mf#.C#st IHWMv Osytoma 

STREH-PITCH-HOUSE-TO. HOUSE MEN 
The New I#:! 
Buidy Knife, , j 
Rcleeof and -..r -a 
Tnol flhirpeo- ^ 
er "Made la m 
America" and ^ 
guaranteed this ^ 
year • beat eellet. Ask tits boya doi# 23o for 
sample and prices. 

HMDY OOnMI N. Lot ARgeltt SL Lm AA|sls5,Cal 

$17.00—Rubber Belts—$17.00 CQASqtDV 

A chance to double up on sales. A brand new Item. We are now offering 
Rubber Belts for women in addition to our well-known line of Men’s Belts. 
Big variety of shades. Narrow widths only. Attractive Buckle. 

BE ONE OF THE FIRST WITH THIS ITEM. 

EITHER MEN’S or WOMEN’S BELTS, $17.00 Gross, F. O. B. NANKIN. O. 
A deposit of $3.00 per gross required with all orders, balance C. O. D. 

SAMPLE, ANY STYLE, 25c each, postpaid. 

BANNER RUBBER COMPANY, Nankin, Ohio 
Follow the llTF ones. Hook up with a winning tins 
and claan up this sraton. Tonic. llivliA OtI. N-rv- 
Tabists. Soap. Com Dop.-. nitx<'id lluh in Arorrlca. 
lowest prices. Hmd for Hit. ALLEN DRUG CO. 
(Gslakaal tkisssrs is Dials). Huatarsvills. N. C.. 

Oct next to our "FI.TER". It's a big BAt’BAOB OAB BAI.I/)OX wtth o-l- 
lulold propcn«r. t9.no Orott. Aho our new IMP or Ih-vtl Balbrnn. St Orrma 
or our Sprckled No. 60 OAB BssuUr BADDOONB. tJ.SO Oroas, and our DOITBLa 
CfM/lK No. 70 OAB BAU/TONB. brautlfully designed. >4.00 Onrsa. SEND 
>X)tt C-ATADOO .%T ON'f'.B. 

BRAZEL NOVELH MFO. CO., 17M Ela SL, CMnutf, OUi 
Flst> rWMwm DicitsMim #■# Csrafni Nswittas. 



VICTORY 
Canary Sonj^eK 

SEPTEMBER 16, 1922 

GREAT HINDU MYSTERY STICK 
2 TRICKS IN 1 

AGENTS HERE IS THE 
bSkner beauty set 
SyS IMT COAXES 

I THE COIN 

QUEEN QUALITY 
“r//E NIFTY N/iVE” 

TEASES THE DOLLARS RIGHT INTO YOUR POCKET 

LOOKS LIKE 

$S.OO WORTH 
SELLS FOR 

$1.75 

COSTS 

75c 

Turn* proreller In either dlrertion. Sterts and 
stupa at oummai.d. M.krs Vtg at utlwr ruu 
Jump (Tom oiie hole to tlie iirzt at wlIL AnT 
rlilltl oan upfratr lwh<*n *tk>wn how), tselis 
fast r than vuu i an liatiil out. 
10c Hindu Hit' k*. as aiiutp.$4.75 a Crest 
5c Whirlint Klade on Stick.3.25 a Gra s 
5c Jumpuia l*c( alone.3.00 a Gro:: 

All tbrru sample*, postpaid. 10c (stamps taken). 

TOLMAN3 SPECIALTY CO., 
64 UfayetU St.. NEW.YORK. N. Y. 

The trink who appareoty Kays: “To ’ell with 
V'U folks. I'm thiDkiiiK of myself," when be* 
ina asked to suft-(ie<Ul u little, sliuuld be 
dealt w.th—any way but, considerately. 

Dr. Joe Naylor and wife, of Memphis, send 
It from Kustls, Neb.: “While passing thru 
Lnomla, Nell., met llavel'H Meilirine Show, 
wli eh la playing Western* Nebraska to good 
business. Walter Havel Ik doing bis own 
lecturing, also comedy. Hilllan liavel sings 
all the popular songa and makes a hit with 
“IxineKome Mamma Blues”. Iluth Davel is 
sure a little star in her King ng and dancing, 
one of her numliers Iteing 'Bawling the Jack'. 
Jack and K'.orence O'Mel—Jack doing stra.gbts 
and ITorence at the piano, and both in s|>e* 
riiiltiea—are also popular mcnilieis A.l 
the company do singles ami doublet. The 
show is going South for the winter.” Ur. 
.Naylor aaya be is going to work Iowa. 

Red our iiiaili'.lo mraaureauito—farnishlng 
givHli—sh'K-a—halK—boja’ clothing. Direct 
Imm factory to consiinier. Prices T&H less 
than lix-al itoiea. Everything guaranteed. 
I very man you know Deeds some goods In 
our line. Easy to sell. Profits large. No 
capital la n-qulred. Yoa do not Inveet one 
penny. Yon have a oomplets retail clothlog 
•tore In a sample ease. 

BE TOUR OWN BOSS 
We furnish you with eonudete outfit—we 
carry the slnrk—we deliver and collect. You 
get your profit w.hen you make the sale. 1800 
othrrni'B just like yourself are making tt.OOO and 
more for lull time, .''pare time men 625 to 660 a 
week Write for fall particulara and our free 
booklet "Tin Stertl Afemorendas* Sock.” 

$YRICHT A CO., Dept. 19M 
Ceegreae.ThreapaedHerrisM TIa Thliage 

IN'iflf 
UsetuI 
Toilet 

Preparations 
in a 

Handsomely 
Lined Box 

Thny 
Buy It 

Quick 
In direct contradiction to the Impression of 

Some (who, d<JUbtles8, on y read I’li>e> now and 
thci), many, many real pitchmen and deinon- 
K'.i..iors ure coptr.liutorK to this cu.iiuin. and 
not a Week pj'K's but severul who have not 
la 1 a beard from for a lung time pi|>e. .''vveral 
years ago Bill adopted the policy of co.re- 
H, '11.1 ng with no one innd has liv«'d up to it), 
In order to glye i-aeh aud ali a fair sliake—to 
>')<i.shh any ac<'U'atlons of partiaU>m that 
might be made otuerwiKe. It's t|hite true that 
numeroiia ones who us«k1 to be “boosted to a 
nii lion" are not read about so freuuenlly, hut 
it's tlielr own fault. It's their I berfy to kl k 
ill the same a* the re^t. h>it there n ’’ I-* o > 
Mg mention al>out “century” end “twoH^entury” 
d.i.vs, and there has not been for anyuue tue 
p..!'t four and a half years. 

SERPENTINE 
GARTERS 

SAMPLE OUTFITy POSTPAID, $2.00 

ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS $20.00 PROFIT 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READERS 
FOR QUICK ACTION: 10 Boxes QUEKN QUALITY NINE, 

with Display Case free, $7.50. Sells for $17.50. You make $10.00. 
Won’t last you day. Or sample outfit will be sent postpaid upon 
receipt of $2.00. 

AI^T HAIU DON'T DELAY—SEND RIGHT N0W-IT$ SaUNG BIQ. 
AV I NVffI BIG RUSH FROM NOW TILL CHRISTMAS 

E. M. DAVIS CO. 
Dept. 9039, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Vo nobs or pad* All detaabi* colors and 
Iw ' kh-grade rla..tlc. Plain or nickrl-platcd 
Iff -is'p. $7.50 ■r«ti. $4.00 </» arott. 11.00 dM. 
■ 15c Samrlr. Write row. JStV deposit rc- 
■ uulrrd on ail C. O. D. shipments 

Jb Maaufaeturtd by 

9 E. Z. ART NEEDLE CO. 
i 3 Ncrtk Drarbora Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Pr. Mack, manager of Princess Wanda’s 
t'liftun fiiuu-dy Company, kickeil in re'.-euliy: 
' riK.ught 1 had liett. r Atop a few lines or the 
h might thirk I liave gone oet of bu-iness. 
.\t this tune 1 am sliowing to Wg atidieaces 
and cverj-thing is g i;’g g'lod. Mill take out 
a big hall th.' »inter and go to No th.-iii 
Illinois. Claiii.e llcatli aii.l wife foined re- 
ci iitly avd tliey nre o. k. The.: .oiuing ma'le 
tlie roster numlier eight pe<e. e. "Ilie > .is, Joe 
aid Lyda. continue t., please Hie patrons. I 
W'lr.Id like to meet a* many lioys of the me<li- 
c lie bu.incss a.s poatibli—all, if p<i.'Sible—in 
(■ icago lliiK w nier. about t.ie holidays, and 
form an a'«ociati<'n for our mutual protection. 
I hare heard of some very raw games lieing 
liulletl off by men who claim to know the busi- 
1.1'.hut from tlie tone of the jieople's sciiti- 
nv nt, kuoh men cannot play the sairo towns 
twice. Let's hoar from a.l the real medicine 
men on th.* subject.’* 

WANTED, GOOD, 
RELIABLE MAN 

as Crew Manager for Sheet Writers 
and Subscription Solicitors. Must 
be experienced, capable and honest. 
.\ good proposition to the right 
man. Address 

CIRCULATION MANAGER. 
Room 2, Jefferson Theatre Building, 

Springfield, Missouri. 

FAIR WORKERS ATTENTIONI WE 
HAVE OUTFITS FROM 25c UP 

SPECIAL PRICES ON NOVELTIES 
FOR SEPTEMBER 

Per Grot*. 
Mo. A70—^Eitra Heavy Tr.ifispatvnt Qas Ballnons. $ 3.25 
No. B52—Large Round Belgian Whistle B.illocns.. 2.60 
No. B58—Large Sausage Iiel:lan Whistle Balloons.' 3.60 
No. B70—.\ir Balloons, assorted colors. 2.50 
no. B75—.'■ainage Air Balloons, assorted colors_ 2.50 
r a. E76—.Veroplane Toy Balloons, new. 7.50 
I 0. B33—llafan Balloon Sticks .30 
No. B42—.V'S ited Novetty Paper Hats . 4.50 
ho. n43—<' Iliiloid Dolls, as^oriid . 3.60 
No. 1144—Olluiold Dolls. as.'ortiKl. larger. 7.20 
No. B55—Itaii .n Sh'll Chak.s. white . 7.80 
No. B4S—Toy Whips, assorted colors. SG inch_ 6.00 
No. b74—Import-d Single Acrohsts. 2.75 
No. b69—lmp<'''teii J'dmpir.f klonkey. large. 9,00 
No. B73—imported Exrens on Sdssuts To). 2.75 
No. B39—.l.spaiiese Spiders, small . 1.00 
No. B58—I'at k. Bag Toy. 4.00 
No. BI52—.lapanfse Flying Birds. 3.60 
No. BI53—Magic Tube Norse Mak r, new. 9,00 
ho. BI54—Le Po Jumping Frog. 7.50 
'O. BIW—VlCairy Canary Sontaters . 21.00 

No. O—Itubher Balls . 1.35 
No. 5—Rubber Balls . 2.10 
No. B60I—Cold (llaso Bead Necklace. 2.25 
1,0. 6010—Wm. .\. Rogers 26-Pl ce Nickel Sliver 

Sets, in Wooden Drawer C'nest Eao),. 3.75 
No. B802 -.\sstd. Pearl Handle Intermediates. Dor. 4.50 

r.VTAlXXJCE FREE. Deposit required on oil C. O. D. 
orders. 

We carry big 11).e* of Jewelry. Noyeltieo, B**da. No¬ 
tions. Silverware, Clocks. Dolls. PaMle Wheels and 
Tickets. 

KIRBT IoFTING NLIOLES (Nickel-Plated). $10 
__ ser too._ _ _ _ 
''OVER-STOCK." dull finish, samo make, much lower 
ohlk they Issl. $1 *.'Wired or. each 100 order-d. hal- 
•tier. C 0. D. Poetptld. Bug Ifsch-'ac*. tIS 100. 
Plrisr roeiiikn Blll'''»-il In ordering. Address 

KIHBY BHOTIIEBB. OolllnjTlHe. OkUhOwa. 

aud ''lato-,'om<-t» —What if vaudeville fans 
only rc-ugnir.tM the talent of “oldtlmers’? 
What if must hue n» sk hoUKcs thruout the 
land would close hccaU'C of insulllelcnt “Old- 
tiii'er*" to o|K-rate them? How many pltcb- 
tiien and deraontlrators would th--rc lus right 
aew under like couditions? Theie aie mai.y 
•'Ji.hnny-cvgno-latelies'’ who have adoi tod the 
wrong po Icy for 'fiiTr sa, and there are a 
fi'w “oldtiraer*’’ who have had to r*sort to 
'•...lien methurl?" to get by. it isn't a l>oiut 
of “new” or "old”, it’s a matter of ni.sl-ing 
g'i'sl under greatly rhuiigisl gt uoral coudltioiis 
that countii. The good ones should Iw appne- 
iialed kiel the wrung om-s cc-aolied Into 1 <• r.i 

that's the i*Mie, and tlie U>rm~r tyu-ng 
or o'd) can greatly aid the latter. If a 
fellow det-erves rrcrllt, give It to liim. If 
he over-credltK himself or works ‘ polsonort- " 
try to pull h m ’'down to earth" again. .VIh.--* 
a I, frgterni/e. and make each other contented 
—it's woudrrfnlly belpfiil. 

Prof J. E. Hau.sch id, who with his lar-'e 
astr"nntnii il 'netriiment Is known to bundr<-da 
of tlie Ik'.ss and th''iisands of ,'iti*ei)* in vurioi.s 
parts of the eounfry, "sho-ds" from Indl.tn- 
aisii'S: ■ .la't laiue h. i k it 'u the Da'v!it:g 
tireec (Ind.) Hid Settlers' Keunion. While 
there I met Dr. .trmentraut and Chief How, 
doubling with Ind an reineilieo and doing good. 
At Terre ilaiise I met Clilef Bear Fmit iMey- 
era) and wife, Virgle, who have hull them¬ 
selves a fine $H.IMSi borne there and re|>ort liiisl- 
ness g'sid with them. I have been out ail sum¬ 
mer and found several of the buys, aid an 
were going fairly well. Dr. Jack (Cordon) 
Bage passed thru here laat week for the Ka.'l." 

Keference to Professor Ilaiiachild recalls Ih* 
fact that The Indiantl>olla News of June 10 
I'i't devoted over a half page to loeal p,-r>.on*, 
civlue telescopic views of the planets. ae,’< m 

MAGAZINE MEN 
We have givid prcposlUoet. Pild-to-4Ul1 and 
f.<o-r»vmt 1 I T celp'i. kttrWctlTr W'lll 
ray )"U to tiivrsiusto this DOW. TODAY. 
AJdirss 

RHOADS SALES COMPANY. 
Oavlfion BiAldiot. KANSAS CITY. (NO. 

RADIO GAS LIGHTER 

! AGENTS WANTED 
A Gold Mloo lor tho Streol. 

man. 
Big mnr.ry is made OeltlH 

I tills nme rslii.t Watch aj.d 
I Key Chain Holder to » ar 

on the belt Sample pri w 
In Oliver plateiL I5w or 
$1.00 ocr Dsr-a. Ontd 

•er Dorea. JOHN LOMAN 
Brictol. Cenaocticut. 

pavi mtc o B'' 

VICTORY SPARKLER 6 SPECIALTY CO. 
ELKTON. mo. U.S.A. 

PER DOZEN. 5200._ 

PRICES SMASHED 
Automatic Pistols 

iTHC BEST PAYING LINE) 

3 for $20. $9.40; 3 for $25. X 
$80.00 7Regular\ $100.00 

Per Doi. V. $30.00 / Per Do*. 
BEFORE PRICES THIS OFFER WILL NOT APPEAR 

These guns are brand new, of the highest grade and shoot all standard cartridgro. 
KcguIstUm Mae aie<-l. vherkeicd grip, safety. Accurate, powerful, do not jam or 

AppPflTs mi so lire. The greatest bargain ever uffered. The bent line for agiOita, salesmeo, canvami t* and fair me*, 
nmi'lata Osie-third ik'jiosit with ordiv, balance C. O. D. 
ompieie, JHE price CUTTING CO.. 55 Broadway. New Yortu 

MOTOR TOURS. Ainsterdam. New York. 
25 c«i. «7 on- 
T S)vot ^'•‘**) 

/ RegularX 
V $22.50 ) 

ORDER TODAY. 

“CONCESSIONERS, TOP MONEY." 

^Ibcto C,umc*t arc clenntnR up ovorywhcrc. It's the best ever known 
bll. liiniTo Cards are two-color, 6-ply, Rlazed, 8x10. All Qamea 

t uril;!. duuuii! tags, nnd dotalh'd instriicllons. Immediate Parcel Pc 
No ili'lav. Mail or wire your order quick. 

THIRTY FIVE PLAYER layouts ...$5.00—SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS. 

BARNES, 1356 N. La Salle Street, Chicago, III 

AGENTS -FREE SAMPLE- 
Neeeaolty in everv home. Big profit tour to I*! 
oal-s at every house. Write for free sample. HOMB 
OUBTAJN ROD OO^. Providence. Rhode Iiland. 

SALESINEN—VERY SALABLE SPECIALTY. Ail 
reisllers; side i>r regular: ivofluble and plesraiit 
$30 a week ami expenses gusraiiti'ed against liberal 
caminlKkms. I’l'Vity new territory. 

BOX B. B. S8iL O-dar Rapidd. Iowa. 
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A REFERENCE 
GUIDE FOR 

GLEAN FILMS 

AUTHENTIC 
DIGEST OF 

FU EVENTS wmMmi 

ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

ARBITRATION BOARD OF 
OPERATORS AND EXHIBITORS 

..It,. _ imn-esln* dfoiaail for iibort (ubJritA 
A. a result of recent dim.^ t ex between ex- ^ ^ I, beexi.m* ,„„re urx.ut w u 

hlbitora and the Motion Piolnre OP'raJo™ ^ ^ 

t’nion. Local No. 300. a Join arbitration boart 

baa been formed to decide on the wage scale demand noveltlea on a bill and 

demanded by the men with the hope of aet- flre-reel feature will alwaya remain m 
tuns all future dlfflcultlea and arert any con- fluted apot of honor. neTertheleaa abort 

teniplated airikea. Tliere will be alx metuhera— ,.p^j joreltlea are betomlnx prominently identl- 

three exhibitors and three operatoia—and If It hixh-<laaa pkture pmcrama, f<i«- 
is found necessary a neutral party will be York. 

called in to ca«t the deiidlux rote. The Durlu* the week of Aufuat ;;7, at the Capl- 

iMiard will function like the F. I. I.. M. Hoard iu| -pbeater, a twenty-minute leucth comedy 
Ilf Trades, but all decisions must lie axreed to „f u,* better grade was shown, titled "Makla’ 

by both aides Without any hope of repeal. Uulea MoTiea'*, in which that derer youugater, 
and rcKulatlons are now beluc drawn up and j.many Jones, was the featured player. This 

this seems to be a practical solution of the trite littl* plctiiru received even more at- 
dlfllcultles which have obseaaed the operators tentiun than the feature—and we are saying 

and exhibitors. thia without prejudice, be<-auae the itMnedy 

M. P. T. 0. KANSAS UNIT WEEKLY CHAT 

To Hold Convention at Wichita Sept 25 
Prominent Speakers Will Include 

Hon. W. Y. Morgan 

Trom present iudicaUuus it looks ns if the 

Kansas ('onveution is Kuiug after genuine re- 

snlts when the meeting is called to ortler at the 

Hotel Broiidvlew, Wichita, Repleiiilier 2'i. Many 

bills which are scheduled to be pruiMised at the 

next T^egislature will be thomly discussed. 

Qnite a few of these bllU, if passed, will great¬ 

ly affect the Industry and assist the business 

la general. 

When the convention winds nr with a bannnet 
a number of promiaeat laea will a|ieak. ee|ie- 
cially Iter. B. A. Btackman. National Chaplain 

of the American Legion, better known as "The 

Kightin* Harson**. Rev. Blackman will make 

a abort address on *‘JesDS and the Rories” (an 

argument that if Jesus were here today he 

would probably be using the movies to help 

put over his message). Attorney General Rieb- 

ard J. TTopkins. O. B. OritDtfa, candidate for 

General Attorney, and the Hon. W. Y. Morgan, 

eandidate for Governor, are also listed among 

the speakeru. 

The K.ina8s M. P. T. 0. organixatioo numbers 

JMVT members, and the association represents nn 

Investment of more than $15.0(10.000. The Na¬ 
tional Exhibitors’ Aseociation, which was or 
ganixed auly two years ago. was one of the 
direct resulta of the Kanoae association, which 
was started fonr years ago as one of the imme 
diate necesRltlea of the business. The .-issocl.-i 
tion made a step toward general progress when 
It engaged C. B. Cook, of Kansas Cily, as hnsi 
neis manager. The position is a newly created 
one In the organlx.vtlon. as Michigan is the 
onl.v other State where a similar position l« 
held by a p.Tmlnent huslnesa man. Mr. ro"k 
was selected for this partienlar line beennse uf 
his Wonderful record for business energy, eoii- 
atnirtlve nhlllty and his partienlar Interest in 
the theatrical business. 

The Kansas City Kansan, under date of Aii- 
gn«t 27, has the following pertinent remark- 
concerning the assoemtion and the employment 
by that nnit of Mr. ro<.k: “The Kansas men 
seriously were ooiuN-rne*! in getting a nationni 
organicatinn inti> motion, -inee Ftate as-oci.i 
tlons Were more or less desultory In results 
without co-ordination of effort thru the gen 
eral agency «if a nntlonal league. .\s soon 
the national assoriation got fully under way tlie 
Kansas men renewe,! efforts to promote the gen¬ 
eral st.nndards of the liii«iness In their oven ter¬ 
ritory by synclironixiiig it« teudenries to a for¬ 
ward turn for the giMol of the industry ami for 
the pleasure and profit of Its p.-itmna. One ot 
the first moves of its revision was to employ a 
Isisiness manager who will lie to the assoc ation 
whiil the manager Is to the modern ( baiiilier of 
('ommerep. Tlierefore they svlei'tinl Mr. Cook. 
wIk) baa l>een on the advertising staff of Tlie 
Kansan ever a'nce its first Issue Ig mouths ago 
and is known among his fellow workers as 

■Ho •. That la largely i^u-ause of the need of 8AENGER BUILDS MOVIE PALACE STRAND, HARTFORD. CONN. 
, n descriptive rogn..m.v. in his case. C. E. Cook - CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY tilnclalre l^wla; 

II. E. Ksker and K B Biechele. Kaosua City; 
Stanley Cbumbers, Wichita, and Roy Burford, 
Arkansan City. Those men. with the olUcers of 
the association, have been most actively in¬ 
terested in getting rfae organization under way. 
Doc Cook will azsnme charge as a formality 
iiltlio he was working liefore the directors got 
thm telling him he had the Job.” 

Uncomplimentary criticism la not relUbed by 
pr<sluc»ra, if wc are to believe the edh t frtMn 
the Fox Film bnalneas nlllcea, who, olijectlaC 

to the eanstlr revlewa agalnat some of the fra- 
ture (lima put <"it by the Fox people, have 

• urtailed their advertising In aerrral of the 

daily newspapers. 
It looks very muvb as If the truth was taboonl 

III the mutiun picture huslnesa. Criticism if 

.ifter all but one man's opinion, hut when a 
uunilier of reviewers are unanimous la their re¬ 
port on a mutiun picture the majority cer¬ 

tainly should rule. 

Rarnum was the lint big stunt booster in the 

show busineaal 
Eddie Boon must be hia gramlBoa! 
W« say this advisedly Judging from the latest 

11 irk this genial young geut emsn bat turaed 
lor the Warner Brotlieis. Ij*t week Eddie 
evolveil an original Idea to exploit the seven 

loNiks which are being made Into pictures by 
his firm by mounting them on a motor truck, 

the booka being enlarged to 13 feet high. This 
iinii|iie caravan will Journey across the coa- 

tluent. emlorsed by tlie Mayor of every city 
and by the governor of every State ilsilid. 

It U eouaervalively estimated that over lo.iRn.- 
OUU people will thus view the titles of these neU 

prialui'tlons, which include “Main Btreet", hf 
Tlaga t<) Rlcbrs", “The Lit¬ 

tle Church Around the Corner", l>y Marlon Uuf- 
sell; “Bruss”, by ('harlei G. Norris, id 

others. The purpose of the trip la to sllmiilafa 

interest in clean American-mad* pictures. Mcis 

power to you, Eddie! 
le Htorm". A fine ma>leal program wai —— 

' the concert orchestra, which featured With the advent of Labor Day, a new base 
n TelT’ for the overture, tin aevount of life apiwars to have been takeu by the mo- 

oiirteoiis treatment ueeorded the pstrottu thin pleture (beaters as far aa an Increase 1" 

ISO has become very isipular with pie- atfendauee U i-oni-erm-d. This was very ap¬ 
is, and its l.HtKi seats are Invariably (larent in the Bfoudway, New York, B m houses, 

every show The in-st pictures slipear whleh proves again that tlie piiblir will i>atroB- 
bouse and the management has reHsim Ire the cloems llieaters If the managers but 

iHiud of Its achievements aa the leading offer itkahle screen pnsiuetluns. Iie-plte a* 
r of Hartford. intense heal wave whleh arrived toward Ih* 

ead of August, the tlieaters Yiare averaged 

LDIAN SYNDICATE FORMED very goo<! huslnesa. Tlie only aliirap noticed 
—-- it In houses where antiquated material waf 

uber of prominent film meu arn Inters dUbed up to the patrons, who do not rellsk 
a projss't to form a syudleate to ac- being lmi>oae<| upon in this manner and ar* 

ehaln of motion pleture theaters tbru- <|tt'ck to broadcaat their dlapleasure hy 
Ih.ralalan, Tlios* latereated are I. malning away from the bouse in queathm. A 

with the Famoua Plagers Film Improvement la atleudaDce has also ••eea 
Charica RteveuBoa. Hud I.ennrin and noticed at the np-8tate bouses, la such cltlc* 

, of the Ceuedtau Ixhlhltora* Exchange. lOusttlMMA dO p«t* UW 

Harold Lloyd, in “Orandma’t Boy", presented hy Hsl Roach thru Associated Ezhibitert, Ino. 

New Orleans it mnrb in the limelight of late 

years thru the opening of many modem motiiiu 

picture bouses. The latest mlllion-dollar <-di- 
fice erected by Haenger Company will be-ome 

a reality by the opening of the IICJS season. 

Work on the new structure will be rushed, all 

plana baring been completed, and in some In- 

stances contracts have been ijr* for certain wc- 

tioiis of the building. The claim made by 

the firm li that this theater when completed 

will lu> the finest motion pleture bouse in the 

Unitid iftates. 

‘GRANDMA’S BOY' 
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big street news FAKE PICTURE CO. INDICTED 

. Of late the conntry has boon swamped with 
fake motion picture concerns seeking to vic¬ 
timize, tlie ,;nllibie. In New York a scheme was 

orifcinated by one Ml<>hele I’atriTIo to relieve 

two htindrei] ambitiously-tnclinetl. wouid-he 
screen actors out of $3 W) each by promlsinc 
them work for a year or two, provided, of 

course, the $3.ri0 wa* fortbcomini; in advance. 
The plan pursued beaan with an advertise¬ 

ment inserted in Italian newspapers, and. when 
the victims answered, a form letter was sent 
•o artfully worded as to trap the unsophis¬ 

ticated. The form letter was written on a 
sheet of paper, presumably a letterhead of the 
Bainhow Pictures Corp.. of Hollywood, Calif. 
We quote a few paraarnphs from same. 

“I am pleased to inform you that out of the 

120 persons you and twenty-four others have 
been selected to take part in elaht pictures, 
which will give you work for two years. 

“If you show that you have made favorable 

progress, your position as a star will be assured 
as that of Valentino. 

“During this month It will be necessary that 
all twenty-five persons should report for two 

days a week for rehearsals to I’nlon avenue. 
New Ro<-helle, and at Mamaroneck. Rebnarsals 
will Ire made every Saturday at 3:30 p.m., and 
on Sunday at 11 a.m. The c<impany will fur¬ 

nish monthly commutation tickets against yout 
remittance of ♦3.50.” 

The Federal authorities immediately got busy 
and the head of this non-existing motion picture 

company was indicted by the Federal Grand 
Jury September 5. 

Charles Rrabln, the well-known director, la 

sollerlng from an attack of ptomaine poisoning. 

Shirley Jta-on la to bo seen shortly in “A 

Circus Story” by Bolland V. Lee. 

Dove makes a second appearance as a 

■ the Metro Company in “Youth to 

ijreSMou 
o 

,'rart'oP. 

••JlanKlaiigliter", the latest Cecil B. DcMlIle 

production, win have It* pre-release Showing at 

th« Blvoli Theater, New York. 

Franres Marlon will put Into icenerio form the 

pieture of Lincoln which U to be made by the 

Boekett-Naylur Productions. This also will 

be made In California. 

nugo and Mabid IVallin, the clever couple, are 

to B.'ike a Him version of “Vanity Fair”. We 

lau iDiagiue Maliel Ilallla aa tiM arch sad 

hrillUnI iw. key Kbarp. 
Company 

112-iie NOirrH 12th strcct 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. The .tciiirs' Kiiiiity, thru Witliam W. Cohill. 

hu* siamd the following actors to apiwar In 

Knhn's tir*t picture; Norma Shearer, Gladden 

Jjnies and lUebard NcllL 

Tom Moore and wife sailed on the Manretania 

for Ix<Ddon, where he will appear in the screen 

version of “IlarNsT Lights”. Wyndham Stand¬ 

ing is also in the caet. 

RIO EXPOSITION OPENS 

A long season Is ahead for the Brazilian Ocn* 
tennial Exposition, which opened in Bio de 

Janeiro, September 7 and will centinne until 
March 31, 11123. It Is said that the expoaltlon 
is on a scale heretofore unprecedented in the 
annals of American participation in foreign 
amusement lines. Last January Congress con¬ 

tributed $1,0(K),000 for the adequate repre¬ 
sentation of this country at the exposition, and 
President Harding empowered D. C. Collier, who 
managed the San Diego Expositon In 1915, to 
represent the I'nlted States. 

But what Interests us the most Is the fact 
that the motion picture Industry seems to be 
tardy in having the film biisineae represented 
on a proper s<-ale at this exposition, which will 
undoubtedly attract tourists from every civilized 
comer of the globe. So far we have no definite 
information as to what the TTnited States film 
magnates are going to do about showing the 

vast potentialities of the screen In the South 
American country. 

Tim Wbelan, for years a pronrinetit per* 

funner on the vaudeville stage, has bem added 

to the s<-enario staff of the Lloyd Company at 

the Bil K, Bnach atudio. 

bybla .t.hton will surport Agnes Ayres in 

■ The Impostor*’, which la a aort of “Het-RIrh 

lytiUk Mrs. Wallingford”. The picture la be¬ 

ing directed by Paul Powell. 

It it said that Marshall Neilan is In que-t 

of tlx of the most beatMIfnl girls from as 

miny States to appear in "The Strauger’a Ran- 

quef. Why not ask Flo ZlegfeldT 

For all Traveling Amusement Companies and Mo¬ 
tion Picture Shows. The Universal 4-cylinder plant 
has become the “standbjr*’ for those who must have 
a plant that can be depended upon all the time to 
deliver flickerless light and never-failing power. 

Write today for a copy of “A Story for the Exhibitor." Uirgnerite Maxwell, a pretty “Folllea” girl, 

ha* come over to the motion pictures, as a 

recent »creen teat proved ao aucreasful that 

her aervires are now in great demand. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO., Othkoih. Wis. 

ROAD SHOW “OLIVER TWIST Mae Mnmy, areomiianled by friend husband. 

Robert Leonard, haa anemmhed to the call of 

ralifornia, where the popular couple are to 

make their new plrtnre, “t’oroaatloii”, on the 

lot In the West Coast Htudioa. 

When “Oliver Twlat", the feature film, atar- 
ring Jackie Coogan, ia released Oi'tobcr 1, It Is 
planned by Sol Lesser to send on tour at least 
thirty companies to visit every prominent city 

in the country as a road show, equipped with 
musical eoniiuctor, advance man, special pro- 
Jectioiiists, and each company will carry a 

complete outfit of advertisiug parapbemalla. 
D is planned to keep away as much as pos- 

silWo from the regular movie theaters and book 
independently at the dramatic houses, conven¬ 

tion hails or any other buildings constructed 
lieauty Is almost entirely submerged by her to accommodate the motion picture booth and 

charm and resembles in her actions “a big little other accessories ueceasary for exploiting a big 
girl who has never grown up’’. Others who motion picture, 

come under the classification of beautiful women __...__ 

are Mrs. Lydig Ho.vt. Christine Normand, Lady 

Bibhtesdale. formerly Mrs. John' Jacob Astor, 
and Mrs. Angier B. Duke, of New York, but. There have been a lot of conjectures regard- 

mind you, Alli-e Joyce leads them all. Ing the house In which Cniversal would place 

Why not compile a list of the handsomest super-specials since giving up the tenancy 

motion picture producers? of the Central. An unconfirmed rumor has it 
that the Strand Theater, New York, has made 

a deal with the U. to present the Priscilla Dean 

feature special, "Cndcr Two Flags”, at this 

honae. 

5^'"^LECTRIC 

PLANTS ALL SIZES 
The Eastern Film Corporatioa la shortly to 

fpresent a photoplay dealing with advrntura in 
China, entitled “The House of Darkened Win- 

fiowi”. A. B. Keith will dire<-t the cast, which 
Is conip<«ed of I«rk Bmnlee, William Crowell, 

Rirbard Martin and Joteph Cballlee. 

"Around the World In Eighty Days”, the 

fanons alory by Jnlea Vome, will be placid 

upon the screen by the Tnlveraal Company. Bnt 

ntodtrn idea* are to be Incorporatid by the nsing 

of raring machines, fast traiaa, motor boats and 

lirplanca. 

No one knows what wonderful things may yet 

h.ippen in this industry. 

'Thomas Dixon, author of “The Clansman”, 

h:is gone into the production line on bis own 

account. Be will produce an original story 

from hla own pen. entitled ’’The Bea-t”. Bob 

Mr tlllver Orr, from Macon, Ga., paid The KiIU will have the male lead and Helen Ware, 

hillhaird a visit last Week. Tho Southern city Gustov von Seyffertx and Warner Richmond 

hss Du greater booster than this amiable gentle- have been engaged U» aopport, thra the Actors' 

m*n. ehii sdmir.'d our Broadway motimi pic- Equity. 

•orr pilai-ea. hut atlll hie heart remained true _ — 

to the Rialto of Macon, Ga. Good news from the Coast! 
_. A too has arrived at tl»e borne of William 8. picture, “Cncle Tom’s 

•rtsue Ilsjakawa, who baa won conslderablo Hart, the beIov*d Ameri*’an film star. Tha chat at this desk last 

wcccin in the silent drama, has transferred bit arrival of the vieitig heir hat broagbt about a mendous boslness wbei 
■itestlon*, tcin|Hirarily at leest, to the legitimate rcroBcIllatlon between Mr. and Mrs. Hart elory has been presents 

riage. Mr. Hsyakawa hat lately returmd from iWtnlfred Weetoveri, «o It is alleged. All the of weeks the picture 

Mi native land preparatory to commencing re- g-d ’f'-hes of llw numerous New York friends Br.v<.kl.vn territory. E; 

•Hsmala of a Dew play be U expected to open «'f ‘he parents will be radioed across the Con- special billing and a u 

« llruadway. tinenL the screen version of 
-- efory have bnmght nn 

Mabel Bardine, who has achieved sueeeaa as eaurprleing gautlemea. 

a motion picture star as well as winning fame 

In the legltlmute theaters, has opened a eastlbg 

ofllce In cooJuBrtlon with Maxine Alton, the 
will-known pla.vbroker. Mies Alton will con¬ 

tinue to art as authors’ representative and 

Miss Bsnllne will do general casting for pic¬ 
tures and pnidui tlotiH. The new offices are 

located In the Fttagcrald Building. 1482 Broad¬ 

way. New York. 

Altoo Joyce, the Vltagraph film sUir, whose 

admln'iw in the screen world are legion, haa 
been chosen by Ne.v8a McMeln, the beauty ex- ^e'son 

pert, as ’’the miwt beautiful woman in Amerl- P'rec” 

UNIVERSAL SHOW IN 8TRAND7 

WEEKLY CHAT 

"Arnru W, narrit, • mori^ director, hai 
Invent,.q an effect which ia aupponed to take tha 

fiatne** ..nt „f me motion picture. This la ao- 

rcmpliHhed with standard motion picture ma- 
riiliiery, minor changes being Inconmrsted In 

the uew projector. Which only proves that 

'Tialive minda are alwaya at work looking for- 

«ard to improvtment in the mutlun pictures. 

PICTURES MADE BY 
CHURCH COMPANIES 

VNo experisnos neadad. Profaa- 
W slooal Machlns and Coapista 
' Outfits. Opeolncf everywhere. 
Start NOW. 

MonarctiTheatreSupplyCo 
on enr naay paymaDt plan. Begla 
L BOW and gat your shara. Wa aaU 

avarytkliig. Writa today. 

Sk, AtiM Mevhig Pictsrs C*. 

VOUNO MAN about 30 year# of age. neat 
ter inull Klim I^X'-banar. csrsl'le hsii- 
•nd boskiiit pietarea. Hobrr and reliable 

rquired .tddteia Bax SR. Ftraivlllt. N. t. 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
"LOVE IS AN AWFUL THING" *'A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD 

- THEM" 
story and direction by Victor Hcennan, star* 

rlne Owen Moore,- a Selznlck picture, shown Mr. X., scenario by Paul H. Sloane, 
at Criterion Theater, New York, week of 

!i«‘ptemb<-r 3. 

Keviewed by MARION BCSSEM. 

The farcical situations and the eery 

humorous subtitles, combined with the 

splendid sctinc of an almost perfect cast, 

make this comedy vastly entertaininy. 

directed by J. Searle Dswley, Kox picture, 

shown at Lyric Theater, New York. 

Reviewed by MARION RCSSELL 

Sentiment has been spread an very thickly 
te wring tears frSTH the eyes of the spec¬ 
tator, and a number of clever children have 
also been relied upan to make a strong ap¬ 

peal for little orphans. 

THE CRITICAL X-BAY 

All about me people were laughing uproari- CRITICAL X-RAY • 
ously at the many complications in which 
Owen Moore, as a bashful young bachelor, U »>« the construction of the THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

precipitated thru no fault of his own. The ** ““y •** -t* Indicates, this Is a desert pic- 
story contain, an idea which I. sufflciently ha^yed, .for the picture prove. Int^^^^^ ture, not of the Sshara, a. the story would try 

Diansible to wcur in the life of any marrUaea- ’he sympathetic appeal was forced to make one belieTC, but rather showing what 
n! AnthLl Phnrchni necessary , „ees. dapping tents and mn.lcl 

li * ^ ^ ^ tnaterlal out to the required ,.„ni.-dy <-ostumes can d« to Imitate the real thing, 
to become a modera Ananias in order to rover i^n^th. nevertheless there are people who Anyway, the Arabs, in their flowing rob.-s acd 
up a past silly affair with a pureulng chorus jik^ to snivel over the misfortunes of their their suffocating headgear, had an eicltlnr time 
girl so that his marriage to Judge Bellow s M-reen heroines, and the simple story, which furiouslv over the sand dunes. But v - 
j-oung daughter can take place without Intei^ tells of a young girl marrying agaln.t her „nde^tand what all the ex- 

ruptlon. The Judge is very particular as to father’s wishes and her subsequent troubles In the b. glnnlng we wew 

the past conduct of his future eon-ln-law. may attract in more provincial l.s-ulltlea than atmosphere thing that we did 

so that Anthony enlists the service, of his pal New \ork. Miss Teggy Shaw was earnest in insider the inane theme and were trying 
to act as go between for himself and the irate ^er as the heroine and Roger I.ytton as ourselves, when a character—Mr. 
lady who holds a batch of his youthful love let- the hard-hearted Colonel Lewis brought realism »i,i, , generous dose of hay 

ters. It is this rushing back and forth and ® * ® ^^i****^ *1. * fever, commenced to sneese, and we came quick- 

continuous efforts of both men to secure the heine "t her^hshv had trance. Who likes to took at 
muchwiught packet of love epistle, that sup- hay fever on a hot day in a movie theater? 

ply the comedy moments. The only fault that ^ resemblance to «*'<* ^ >®"* 

we might find with the picture is thst it Is -Korget-Me-Not” ‘inasmuch as a number of to last, for the elongated 
dragged out at least one reel too long. But eharacters In the story were ronstantly adopt- I'r"bos4l8 of Mr. Blndane looked ao formidable. 
a wiae director picked each actor to fit Into {„g babies_but there the resemblance ended, tvlth the tears trickling down to the very tip, 

the requirements of the various rolea and we Two little children. Flon-m-e Haas and Jimmy s'tnost sluired the agitation of some 

esn’t think of any one so funny as Arthur Ijipsley. were very much in the limelight, and nervous Isdles sitting in our aisle. 
Hoyt, as the ever willing but constantly per- almost cclip-*ed such heroic actors as NHei Then another thing which Jarred ns out of 

plexed pal, who gets out of one scrap onl.v to Welch and Ernest Hlllyer. *”te “movie Illusion * was the crying necessity 
Jump into another to help his friend. Then Forgetting the over-stralncd emotional quail- for the heroine to wear long skirts ovr her 
there was Snlte Edwards as a Jealous suis-rln- fl'-s of the film. Its theatrical lusinccrity, and riding breeches, for the sndlen.-e—perhaps they 

tendent of an apartment house, and Alice How- a<roptlng It heeause of the appeal made hy the WERE In a hysterical frame of mind, die to 

ell. as his stage-struck wife, who was a whole ‘children, the right value of the picture can bo the heat or som.-thlng-lauglied oniright when 
.r-. mAA tv,. . determined. the stalwart hero swIngK her about In an ex- 

"BURNING SANDS” 

From the novel by Arthur Welgall, a (leorgt 
Melford production, rnraiuoiint picture, shosm 
at Rivoll Theater. N. Y,, week of Sept. 3. 

Reviewed by MARION Rl'SSELL 

Then la an epidemic of Sheik plctuns, 
end. we might add, of hay fever, for this 
unpleasant affliction intrudes at a piycho- 
legtcel moment In the story of “Burning 
Sends”. Oeorgs Melford did his darndest 
at regards photographing Californls sands, 

hot ho evidently forgot the most important 

part, 1. e.. a logical story. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
As the title indicates, this Is a desert pic- 

■how in herself. To add to the merriment a 

very tall and lanky Negro was enacted hy 

Douglas Carter in a perfectly natural manner. 

Marjorie Daw had very little to do as the 

heroine, except to look pretty, and in this she 

SUITABILITY—Family trade. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Ordinary. 

the stalwart hero swIngK her about in an ex¬ 

uberance of kittenish Joy. But. serioualy 
apeaking, “Burning Sands’* has been eareriilly 

produit-d hy Mr. Melford, who held a tight rein 
on the rootinnlty, and, whenever in doiibt as 
to the effect a scene might produce, he skipped 

was aided and abetted by Katherine retry In tlon has found play In this latest release. The j,,,, 

n minor role. story—and there is a story in this comedy is furiously off Into the suniet. And 
This picture has been nicely mounted, with simplicity Itself, but very human and with while we were patiently waiting for a 

A number of society scenes well dressed, and something of a moral which evolvss thru the ^ suspense to eonvlnce ns that 

Mr. Moore is consequently amusing without telling of a story by that dear old lady, Anna we were looking at a pleturlsatloo of Arthur 

making any effort to act or appear theatrical Townsend, who so sympathelloally portrays the Weigall'a novel. There are moments, however. 

In his various scenes. There Is no question grandma of the hoy who suffered from in- when a poetical and romantic atmuspliere teems 

bat that “Love It an Awful Thing’* will find herlted traits of cowardice. But grandma glvea very close, but then the villain Intrudes and 

favor with the screen patrons all over the him a charm and describes the achievements plots and Intrigues openly with hit turlmnned 

country. To add to Its hox-olBee value, a num- of bia worthy grandpa who likewise was af- acromplloes, and this spoils It all. 

her of bright-eyed youngsters participated in flirted with fear In the early days of his Wands Hawley Is the bright partlculsr star 

the action and some of these little tots made a career. But with a charm he heljicd to rout of the picture, but It remains for Milton Sills 

hit with the crowd by the sheer nsturelness of the Union Army and win medals for hla bravery to carry the burden of the work and permit the 

their performance. % as a Confederate spy. Thus Inspired, the boy little blond lady to pout and smile her way 

To the man who tries to lie his way thro starts out to win the girl of his eholee and thru a few love srenes. Special mention should 

life this picture might prove a warning aa capture a brutish looking tramp who has tee- It* made of Jacqueline Logan, as IJsette, the 
well aa a Joy. rorlied the community. From there on the dancing girl. This y<>ang lady si-rcens per- 

STITABTLITT-All theaters. «• ^ntlnuou. laugh. It U not To'.’ir wMeh”!! *" 
so much what Mr. Lloyd does, but the funny *"• varying emotions which her troublous role 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Excellent. manner in which he clowns, capers and cajole* t*’in«i’*<J- Then, too. there was statmius Ismlae 

iir-D A Kirxas At**™ *••* various episodes. Nature has *“ * P^^t, and we hope thst 
GRANDMAS BOY ^ expressive conn- *“ P'vture. for the 

’ tensnee. Every twist of the mouth or amazed *’*'■"«* ^^e is sadly needed. 
An Aaaoclated Exhibitors’ picture, presented by the signal for another out- mentioned before, the plr.orlal effort* 

Hal Roach, directed by Fred Newmeyer, star- hurst of merriment from the audience. In a *“ ’iV"'; r"'! 
ring Harold T.loyd. shown at Strand Theater, prolonged fght. which goe. from the ground f P»««'’*’«- ‘he English Emba.sy-thia 

New York, week of September 8. the haymow and end. In a well. Llo.vd the 
. . ... ... . . a lower qtiartere of tlio rity by the Nile, 

I, . -A K xr.PTAv wrqowTT knows how to take punishment to conquer In „ 
Reviewed hy MARION RUSSELL the end. „,.^„„t repll.-a of the pyramids, at least 7t 

II I I ii i-i ■ ii I Mildred Diivls, aa the heroine, and Charles |,,, pyramid which Jedted sharply against 

Harold Lloyd emphaitzed tho value of a | «t*venaon. aa the rival, with Dick Sutherland, the glowing sky. 
eflm.dv TthotoTtlAT hv Ti.rVin. th. I ** ^^* rolling stone. all contHhtued their share Tliere may bo aa audience for this tvne of 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

“THE ISLE OF DOUBT” 

Adapted from the novel by Derek Uram. directed 
by Uamlllon Smith, distributed by Playgoers 
Pictures, Inc., thru Pnthe, shown at .New 
York Theater, New York, September 8. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A society d.-ams, with romsnes and ad. 
venture located on a tropical island. The 
pioturo do«t not do justice to the recognised 
ability of Wyadham Standing. 

THE CRITICAL X RAY 

Again a tropical Itland furnlihea the bark- 
ground for a very weak and Invertebrate ttnry 
which endeavors to l»e a mislernized version of 
“Taming of the Shrew”. But despite some 
very cliarming loeationa, evidently filmed la 
Florida, showing tropical growth of palms and 
wild shrubbery, the story has not sutfirlent dra- 
matte strength to afford genuine screen enter¬ 
tainment. The picture endeavors to pr<iTe that 
a frivoloua wife can he made to love a middle- 
aged husband by “trcatlng-’em-rough"’ metb- 
idt, and, as the action la secondary, the titles 
tell the motives of the characters, and this la 
always fatal to a motion picture. A young 
girl, married to a famous explorer, imagines 
herself In love with a younger maXi. and to 
cure her of her foolish Infatuation the hualiand 
lands the three of them on il tropical island, 
hop Dg to convince the girl of the weak chap 
acter of her lover. Of course she li-arns the 
sterling worth of the husband and the *ein>h 
iiidifference of the other man and at tb-' finale 
she eagerly returns to the arms of her kn-hand 
and hi* luxuriou* steam yacht. The liest sltna- 
tioDs are supplied by the conflict between the 
stubborn pr de of the girl and the rnnelng. 
oowardly cbaracteristics of the worthless chap. 
lh>rothy Mackalle might be very iM-autifnl in 
real life, but she does not serren well, and h-r 
acting was entirely too stilti-d to be convincing 
as the heroine. 

Warner RIehmond, a* the villain, and tleorge 
W. Faucett were in the supporting east. 

Mr. Standing ia an actor of reputation and 
handles bit rather shallow role with the as¬ 
surance that comes with long familiarity with 
s<-reen acting. Only be was handicap|M-d by a 
part that seemed trivial In romiwrison to va¬ 
rious imiM-rsonations in other pictures to which 
he lent distinction. 

HUITABILITY—Second-rate thoatera. 

ENl ERTAINMENT VALUE—Ordinary. 

"THE GALLOPING KID" 

Harold Lloyd emphasized the value of a 

good comedy photoplay hy packing the 
Strand with hit latest five-reel picture, 

“Grandma’s Boy”. 

THE CRmrAL X-RAT 

It is a difficult thing to dissect anything so 

thin and flimsy as the old familiar hokum 

whii'h ahouniia in this picture, but when we 

say th.it Harold Lloyd’s performance caused 

gales of laughter, which filled the Strand Thea- 

ter, perhaps you can realize the elevernes* of 

this romedian who can make the rrmst ridirulous 

situations out of transparent material. To say 

that the scene in whleh the cats follow him 

abont to lick the goose grease off his shoes, 

was full of humor, but mildly expresses It. 

For there rerfalnly was enough comedy In this 

situation alone to make bis work stand out In 

a class by Itself. It seemed to us as If the 

picture was too short, but it ran the regular 

allotted t^* of one hour, which the feature pl» 

tare nsnally consumes, so it shows we must 

have been deeply engrossed that we did not no¬ 

tice the passing of time. Lloyd ia original— 

not but that many people will say he resembles 

Fatiiinnks and Chaplin In some of hit fnnay 

stunts, bat nevertbelesa hla own vivid tmagina- 

at the rolling stone, all contrlbtued their share n.pre may bo aa audlen.-e tor this type of 
toward the entertaining qualities of the picture, picture made popular hy Valentino, bqt the 

All we can say is go and see it—It wlU cor- unfortunate part of It all in that a real atory 

talnly repay the effort. la so conspicuous by Its absence. 

SUITABILITY—All theaters. SUITABILITY—City theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—100%. ENTERTAINMENT VALUE-Fair to ordinary. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS^ IHv* Thousand, • > ' • $3.00 

Ten Thousand, • • • S.oo 
Fifteen Thousand, • • 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thoueandg • 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, - - • 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, • 18.00 

THE BIO TICKErr AT THE BMAia^ RRICE 
Tow awn Bamitl Ticua. any aotar. aernrstciy Duiabss*ii. evary roll gnaraa- 
tMd. Coopm Tteksu for Friss I>raw1ni:s, ft OOt. t* M. Prumpt abl(sa«nia 
Ca* vrttk ordw. fM lb* aaisotsa. Itand diagraa for Bsservsd S»t Coin 
pon Tbnala. Mato tow many asis daWrvd, awlal or dtltd. AU tletol| 
moat eanfona to Oovaratotot rsgaiatkmi and toar uMitoid gitcsW 
admltolan and tos pnA 

NATIONAL TICKET CO. Shamofcln, Ra 

Story by William If. Hamby, directed by N-1 
Ross, starring Ed (Hootl Cibson, a Unlveiwal 

picture, shown In projection room. New York. 

September 5. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Mot up to the itandard set hy A prevloat 

picture in which Hoot Giboon enacted a 

more strenuoua VTestcni hero. 

THE CRITICAL X-BAV 

The trouble with this pictnn- is that tbs 

action as well aa the Intenlinns of the villalB* 

is entirlpated by the s|H-ct.vtor, and much that 

occurs ia ao obvious that the dramatic piinrb 

fall* flat In consoiiienre. The role of Simplex 

possesses nothing of the strength which her* 

parts are supposed to have and Mr. tlih-on'a 

abilities are not shown to advantage thnioat 

the running of this story. In fsrt It Icsikeil fa 
us ss If the Aztecs cliffs hsd b*-en fejiturrd. 

and while these rocky walls may appear va-fl? 

Interesting when seen In the glare of the desert 

nun, yet they do not screen over well. Al-o the 

ranch house and its environ* Imtk more Ilk* 

studio location, and aa the sand ha* deprlred 

the surrotinillnga of grass atid shrubs, the placO 

ia much too barren to hold any pictorial Iwaiity. 
Another thing that was rather startling was 

the abrupt ending of the picture, which will 

make many fan* believe that the railroad epi¬ 

sode It hut an antl-cUmax. We are quite 

sure the finale will prove something of A dl»- 

apiMiliilment 

n<K>l l■ihson sort of amhlea thru hi* *<ene*. 

with the palm for gcMsl acting going to I.lnnel 

Belmore In the part of the ranch owner. Edna 

Murphy in a sweetly ingenuous r»l* 

capable aa the heroine. 

The title also ia rather misleading. be<-aiiss 
the hero has very little riding Opportunities. 

Home excellent long shot* of the desert, tb* 

esetus-covered plains nud mountains in 
distance, were finely photographed. Aa a till**’ 

in on a aeis«4-rate program the picture mlifkt 

prove siiltalde. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Ordinary. 

F I 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

3 BEAUTIFUL 
NECKTIES 

Kop $1.00 

Have Extremely Warm Weather, But 
Big Labor Day Attendance at 

Minnesota State Fair A SUGGESTION RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

St. Pmnl, Minn., Sept. 8.—For Its fair week, 
MlDoehota this year drew the hottest weather 
in forty years, but in spite of that fact, 
“Gophers” turned out by the thousands to 
attend the b:a annual eiposition. The formal 
opening was Ifaturday, September 2. but all 
were looklni; for Labor Day as the bie event 
of the fair. Monday the weather broke without 
a cloud in the sky, the humidity intense and 
yet with the mMway of Wortham's World’s 
Beet Shows crowded to capacity. 

In ap'.te of the Intense beat the shows en- 
miin<ls. the followinx brTef, bat Joyed a business almost as large as that of 
item from The Detroit Times Is 1^-1 this return was more than satisfactory 
-^ poncerned. Tuesday broke Intensely hot 

I dor- Minnesota, the Weather Bureau reporting 
the mercury again above the 04 mark, and yet 

unday traTeling Coney Island held Its own. Tues- 
Evana midnight brought a heavy rain and this 

Leon relieved the intense heat and sent business 
- closer to normal. All in all. Old Stri got in 

up Into t"hc rough work, but not enough to even dent 
— • the zeal of the Wortham family and the busi¬ 

ness as a whole. Two other rains later in the 
week were of considerable value to the abowa 
and to the lair. 

There have been many ylsltlng showfolk and 
celebrities present. One of the latter is 

H. M. Soner. secretary of the Royal Agri¬ 
cultural Exhibit of Australia, which event is 
to Oceania what the Canadian Nalional Exhlhi- 
tion is to "our cousins of the North”, Another 

^1^ is one of Cansda's most widely-known show* 
men, C. Vanderlip. of Winnipeg. Among other 
celebrities who visited the Wortham mldw.sy 
were E. W. McRoberts, of Grand Forks; 0. W 
(icsell and C. N. Mcllvaine, former secretary 
of the South Dakota State Fair at Huron: 
Attorney Leon Berezniak, of Chicago, who has 
long been identified with the show World In 
his professional capacity of legal counsel, and 
“Doc” Stewart, who is “at home” in nearly 

and every branch of outdoor sbowdom. 
comp.snr The management of the Wortham Shows was 

‘ven paid attractlona. Satur- highly complimented on many mcasions on the 
stakes will be pu led volume of the Wortham offering. One news- 
' will paper mao who visited the midway made the 

J. UIIXIAK remark: ”W:th so much agitation against the 
outdoor show world now going on it it re¬ 
freshing to see a show like Wortham's." Re- 

n this iscne. marks of this kind are always we’eome and 
rant mae he charmingly frequent to the Wortham enter- 

may oe pri,e._Bi,VEULY WHITB (Press Representa¬ 
tive). 

Poaaibly Expentiyn, But Very Prom* Have Wonderful Business Labor Day 
ising at Michigan State Fair 

A prictlril iegltlmafe privilege man who. Detroit, Mich., ! 
for ibe time being, does not want bis name every day so tar 
raent.onitl. kicked In last meek with the fol- upei led to lieat a 
lowing 'cry practical and interesting sug- fiiuetion. On Ijibi 
E-.lion, 'ir : Regarding the cleaning up of l.'r..n(ai poop e wa 
rarni'sis 1 Nave studied this pro|Ke.illi.n ping iiient announced t] 
and carefully and the only way. in my opini..ii. 
that grift can Iw stopja-d on shows Is to have 

f,w real old concession men who know every- 
thlna llK>ut the gsine visit every cari.ival and 
ook over the l-lnts. Let The ltllltK«,rd piib- 

llsb an honor list of Inspected shows tas own 
era are not to be trusted to refiort their own 
IlKias) as for Instance, I notice that last 
irrrk vou called upon a certain showman to 
belli clean up. when I know that it was h't 
show that practically closed Arizona. I vis¬ 
ited bis -bow at the fair here laat week and he 
Iwd verv few concessions working, but among 
ihem was an electric Joint flashed strong as 
the hicks and a bucket Joint which you know 
is a set Joint made to win or lo.e, just a plain 
thieving Joint to steal dimes from kida. I have 

in the concession business for alwnit tw. n- 
tVWirs and have always run straight, clean 
|4,wessions. both stock and grind, without 
s. rking rtonked Jointa. and I was never 

o5 pLyed * town that 1 Couldn’t go hack 
m and be welcome. 1 was three yearn on tb.- 
Foley * Burk Show and they sure run a gmsl. **•“'- 
elean outfit. I bel eve they were the Sr't slew 

withnnt grift or rambling. They can Burke and Con T. 

This EVCRWEAR NECKWEAR 
Is made from the very heat fibre 
silk, hi various colors. They 
are washable, rererstble. have a 
fine luster aod appcaraiico and 
are packed la Indlvlduvl gift 
hoses. S..«d idietVt, moiicy *ir.ier 
or stamps. Postag* ptvp.iid. If 
for any reason goods are not 
saiisfactoty, return and mon-y 
refunded. Good Xmas proposi¬ 
tion for agcf ts. 

FISHER KNiniNG CO. 
IMO Jefferwa Ave. Buflale, N. Y. 

*ue shows all had a bljf day on Monday, 
receipts of Carl I,auther’s (Side Show " 
^ Gordon’! Freak Animal Sliow, Col. _ 
lAMir’s I. X. L. Ranch and Earl Kettering's 
.Motordrome each running way 
thousands, with ail the other shows closely 
following, and wltn four days to go ail indi¬ 
cations fioint to s genuinely big engagement 
for Rubin Gruherg and h s troupe. 

Walter .Stanley, George Robinson and Robert 
I/>bmar, of the Wortham 
vi-ltors on the Rubin and .., 

,, III hers included Charles Dnltield. of the Thearie- 
li>:tlield FIreworls Company, which is furnish- 
Dg the pyrotechnic display in front of 

” ■” ‘‘*-1: -M. B. Lagg. A. H. Bark'ey, _ 
CIande_Hamilton. Irene Castle. Billie 

., - _ J__ Kennedy. 
,. Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Gruber* *nd Carl 
j Lauther b-ft Tuesday night for ’Toronto, for a 
e visit to the Canadian National Exhibition. 
I- leiT.ng the show in charge of Busiuess Man- 
1- sger Jim Hathaway. The party returned 
y 1 hursday morning. 
c la-w Backenstoe has placed a new afaow 

■uvsee •— e— - — *" *be Rubin A Cherry Sbowi here, 
close here Ijtior Day. I w‘ll then play with the addition of “Feggy” the 

-w fairs hot this ia my headquarters. If n-w has twenty - . 
ID help In this scrap In any way Just let day evening, at t) o'eloct._, 
know and w* will make carnivals real car- and the run of 5iX» miles to Lanlsvllle 
lit not coverupa for a bunch of thieving rommence a'bout midnight.—WXI. ‘ 

(ITe-s Representative). 
ote_W» have advised the writer of the - 
ve letter that he certilnly I»ok at the Hotel Directory 

‘"editors’ or'^TnE"BlT.^ the kind of a hotel you 

BUY IN CHICAGO 
SAVE MONEY. TIME AND FREIGHT 

COMPLETE SET, Qftc 
WITHOUT BOX. 

No. S07BB—“Oaity” Standard 28-Piee« Silver Set. 
Hlgli-grade white metal ware, each plec,' stamped 
“ailTerold." S.-t cons'sfs of six etch solid handle, 
fancy m.dtum ktilves. forks, t-a-spoi'ns. tslile .'i-otos, 
also butter knife and siijsr shell CIA Afh 
Par Dozen Sets, eemslets with Box. -PIH.OVJ 

Genuine Roaers 26 Pie^e Niokel silver Sett. O OC 
with gmulne Rog.rs Knlyea. no i)OX. 

Reaars 26-Piece Nickel Silver Set. with O Cft 
inver-platod Knlve* and box. Per fc*WJ 

To Attitt 8L Louia Post Dispatch Pura 
let and Milk Fund 

8t. Louis. Mo.. Sept. R.—Fred B. S Renc". 
dlrvctor-general of The St- Louis Post-Di-q>atch 
Pam lea and Milk Fund CarniTsL and M. W. 
McQuIgg. "eneral reprcsentstlve of the 81egrl«t 
a Filhon Shows, are busy making final arrange- 
mrate for the big eight-day carnival to be 
h-M OB the well-known rtrenn gr-'iinds at \an- 
deventer a^ Leclede. from September 17 to 24. 
lactuslve The piiro milk and ice fund. whl< h 
is the blggeat charitable offrr'.ng of its kind in 
the eiiv l» annually made up ihni the efforts 
of The’t’n«l-l)i«pBtch. This year the goni was 
i»t far »10 iXm and so far only $4.:wit has been 
nhUlned. It is hoped the balance can he made 
bv the camlyal. Thru the efforts of M. W, 
MtQuIgg the Slcgrlst A Sllb'm Shows were 
Looked to furnish the attractions. 

Every n'ght will be a special night and 
fealure s<'m# aasoclatloTi or clnb The peot'le 
of Rt. L.'uls are behind thl* affsir together 
with the press and the local tdmtoletmtlon 
iDd w th heavy billing and extenelTe nvwspitwr 
mblicity mammoth rrowdn are assured. Elab- 
crit* preiwritlons are lielng made to tafely 
handle the throaga. Extra cara will he placed 
in operation by the Cnliod Railwaya Ce>. on all 
•item leading to the grounds. 

J. F. MURPHY 8H0W8 AGAIN 

THE ORIGINAL FLAPPER’* 

12 IN. Hion. 
PACKED 50 TO TKt 

CANTON. 

TINSEL HOOP 
DRESSES. 

10c Each 
Na. 74S9B—Hsxsaonal Fruit or Cake Badket. gold 

lined, pierced, footed, brlglit finish. Height, i'J'4 X..; 
diameter, 8^ In. l>tampej .siu-ffleld plate. The pret¬ 
tiest number on your a-Iverware stand. CO QQ 
Our Price. Each . ^£.09 
Refer, Sugar Bswii. Each.11.39 
Laras Flower BatketS. Each. J.85 
Fruit Basket width, 9 la,, with haadit. 1.95 
Vases, helsbt. 15 la. Each. 2.50 
Extra Liras Fruit Baskets. Each.4.25 
2108—Rogcra 4-Pieca Chacelate Sets. Each ... 2.85 

A friend of oura writes na under date of 
fieptember 6: 

• Hcli.-ve me when I tell you that you made 
iKi error when you pral>Mnl the J. F. Murphy 
Show*. I have seen them all. or fherealMiuls. 
Rurphy has a clean show b^auae he really 
believes in it and be seen that hia policy la 
lived up to. Murphy is a ('atbollc aod a 
cknrch-going man. I hare never heard lilm 
•st.ir e\.n. In lIM.'i he bought a new Mangels 
merry go-round. H Is today an gi">d as when 
be bought It. Murphy puU on overalls acd 
lixea it him*. If. He has quite a few bead of 
ha«g.ige atm-k and I hellere twenty cam. Few 
of Ibeni have m- re—that la to nay, few of the 
many claiming more.” 

terms; ono-lulf amount with otdar. balance 
SAVE ON EX- ^v 'TI C. O. D. 

PRESS. ^ .«EBTlcnB: AS otiiHB Aiilgwd SASW dtr ra- 

NO BREAKAGE. £. ' wived. SAMPLES. TSs EACH. 

Lartiat OeU Manofactarara la tlia Wtrld. Outaut lAOOO per Day. 

UNGER DOLL &. TOY CO.,. SN-11 Se«o«i4 A««„ MILWAUKEE. WIS. Sllversid Daily Teaifsaas. Per Great.$2.60 
Aluiainum Tcassscsi. Grtta.2.85 
3-Piect Child Sets. Dozen.   1.25 
Die# Clocki. Each. 1.05 
3-Plaea Ivory Tmlet Sets .85 
Gllletts Razors, aenuinc .69 
N. P. Nut Pick Sets. Dozen.2.95 
Fountain Peas. Eatle Clvicf. Dozen. 1.35 
Razart. Avierieaa made. Dozen.  3.25 
White Stone Scarf Pins. Gross. 2.25 
Nickel Finish Cigirette CsMt. Gross.8.00 
Wnldemir.Vest Cha.ns. told plated. Dozen. 1.85 
3-Pitca Carvint S-t, silver plated. 1.23 
S-Piscs Carvisa Set. slat handle.. 1.35 
Cheat Jewelry. Grots. 1.25 
Casseroles, eemptets. si'eroed frame. Each.95 

Ono-Third Deposit with Order. Balance C. 0. 0. 
Have you seen our n w --ataloguo) It Is free to 

live dealers. Illustrating Watcheik Clocks. Jewelry. 
ZUlTerwaro Ph-'roiraphs. Cuuccssloii Goods. .Vuotlon 
and Prriulum Gc-ods. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The House of Servioe. 

Ocat. B. 223-225 W. Madison St.. CHICAGD. ILL. 

WRONQ PRICE GIVEN SPECIAL BADGES and SOUVENIRS lor tte 

Fairs, Conventions, Picnics,» 
Outings, Home-Coming Cele- 

brations, Reunions, Etc. 
Na. « Bell.,.$9.60 per too i No. 5 Badaa..l 8.00 par 100 1 
250 . 8.00 PPT too I 250 . 7.00 Rsr 100 I 
500 .. 7.50 per too 500 . 0.00 per 100 r^pW; 1 

1000 . 70.00 per 1000 I 1000 . 50.00 per lOOO f 
Annuil Fair Batten used above is made in two colara and le^sa 

peed for any Fair. b 4 
SaoeitI Badtea and Ssuveaira tor Ev«ry Oeeoalea. 

tmt,\ giving us Huggrsllonp. and we will send sampieti 
Button f ’T alK've. JU In. In dlara ter. pcinted any CuAocil ^ 
(Nir-thlrd depoelt with all urJata. twlauce C. O. D. a 

CAM MALL BADGE COMPANY W\/\ 
SI) WftSHIWGTOH STBEET, BOtTOW. MK8S. * 

an«pn Olty, Mo., Sopt. 8.— In the advorfl-^- 
it of the I’an-.kmerltan Itoll and Novelty 
il'any. Kamaa City. Mo., appearing on page 

"f the l»-ne of Si-ptemlH-r it. I hero was 
error n price. The ”liilln-hnla dancera” 

V T “ti-d at $27 a hundred. This should 
V r>-sd $27 a don-n. 

A litter from Mrs. Hurry II>arivb'vlI) Fox, 
rrom WiiiRt-in Sali-m. N. 1'.. Rtali-n that .he has 
nooveri-d from a cut and broken linih. nrotvod 
m an sutotiiublle acridvut July 2ll. whllo driv- 
|bg to tb. mi'uutalo. for a rr»t the lialnnco of 
■be suuimi-r. Hays her trip was postponrd until 

SUBSCRIPTION MEN M12 "till' M 
scl’er todav Write for mformallon. THE VBTER- 
ANS PROORK5SIVB PARTY. 181 Tremoiit SL, B. 
2$. Bostou. MassaoliuscUs. 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Wiek SepL 11, auspices Veterans ForeiKn Wari First 

■■■■• ^ ^" f slww In three years. Location right IB the heart ol 
^ city. WEEK SEPT. II. ALTAMONT, N. Y„ FAIR. CAN PLACE CONCESSIONS. DoRs, Blankets, SIver. Beaded Bags and Stock Stores of alt kinds. GRIND STORES WANTED 
«< W kinds. Wire or come to the lol WILL FURNISH COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR GOOD FIRST-CLASS SHOWS. FOREMAN FOR BIG ELI WHEEL WANTEa WUt pay $3100 
Pff week lor a first-dass mechanic. Write or wire LOU IS FINK, General Manager Fink’s Eipositioi Shows, Ik, General Delivery, SCHENECTADY. N. Y. 
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Here we are with a 
big bunch of new items, 
the greater part of which 
have never been seen! 
I Streetmen’s and Pitchmen’s Items! 

From Coast to Coast 
Our Knives and Razors 

H. & S. SIDE-SHOW 

The Independent Tented Attraction 
During Chester Park’s (Cincin¬ 

nati) Carnival Week 

Tbe HnrrUon & Stha:ti Hide-Show and Binl- 
land wa« the his indi-poodent tenteil attrac¬ 
tion durinz CarniTal Week at Chenter I’.-irk. 
Cincinnati, lant we«'k. I^rse crowd* Inum 
hered in the thoUKauds) vUited the park each 
aftemoiin and night t« deiinKTaticall.r revel 
in the testlvitles of the occanhin, and th*- 
II. Ac S. bhow received it* ful ahare of 
patronage. 

Till* la a crackerjack op«>n-fronted colliHdlon 
of platform and booth acta and the nnveltjr 
lia interior arrangement Heeniol pleabing to 
itp men, women and children |«atron«. iiian.v 
»S whom witm-K-iHl the preieotation* more 
than once. A » gnifieant feature, incidental 
to the proiier" functioning of a ahovr of thia 
kind, waa that it was under the general 
direct on of that veteran of the circus lot-. 
Coi. Hugh I,. Harrison, aldj asai-ted by an¬ 
other familiar Ugure in circus and stellar 
carnival circles, Harry A. Schultz, and t'o’ 
Harribon can well feel proud of the fact that 
almost the entire |«Tformance is given by his 
own immediate family. It was c ean. meri¬ 
torious and entertaining thruout. On the pro¬ 
gram Master isamuel l,aurence I|arri>un is the 
pn-domiuating feature, really a pnsligy ami 
billed as the youthful cncycloped a. Other 
offerings were Madam Harrlwm. in mental 
telepathy; James Harrison, <-ornetist, magic. 
ventrilo(|uist and Tunch and Judy; Isal>el 
Harrison, il'nsions and her traineil cockatoos 
and talking parrots; James uml Isabel Har¬ 
rison, in up-to-date terpsichore; tlrace IJib- 
bons, semi-scientidcally dcm'<nstrat;ng the 
principles of the electric chair. The show 
has a fifteen, double-deck banner line of lio 
feet, and the tent has an appearance of new¬ 
ness. A h^sim illusion is usi-d for lially. The 
troupe travels and lives in its own TL’-foot 
combination sleeping and baggage railroad 
car. The greater part of the -c.vsoo it has 
been exhibiting with Veal Bros.' Shows, i'ut 
is now playing indept-mlent at fa'rs and ceje- 
brations. Following Cincinnati the show was 
scheduled to play the I.incoln County Fair at 
Newark, O., and to till several other engage¬ 
ments In Ohio territory. 

.-.,w 
WhoTakesTbeae 

' DfMlilulDeorsM , 
Pocket Knives?^! 

Per Grasa. 
O-ll Glass Peat, fancy colors.$ 0.60 
B-7 Decorated Crickets .75 

A-3S Metal Key Rings .75 
B-3 Ladies' Stoae Set Rings.03 
B-l Nail Puzzles ..80 
035 Juiapint Frogs, papier mache...... 1.15 

A-ll Animal Watch Charms, assorted., 1.65 
A-28 Same as above. Iar.;e size. 4.00 
A-28 Cat and Dot Family Watch 

Charms . $.00 
A-26 Wood Cigar Holders, imporpsl.... 2.W 
B-2 C car Fans . 2J0 
B-5 Ash Trays, sotiutled .  2.00 
450 Puzzle Mirrart. small. 2.00 
053 •* •• lam . 3.50 

A-34 Flower Pst with Flowers, small.... 2.00 
A-33 Same as ahovlarce. 7.50 

930 Orssert Saooat. aluminum. 2.00 
937 Teaspoons, aluminum. 2.25 
938 Tablespocni. alumh.um .. 4.00 

501/32 Forks, aluminum . 5.00 
A-25 Wood Cigarette Haiders . 2-50 

ISO Figure-of-a-Lrdy Cigarette Hdlders 4.00 
933 Musical Trumpet Cigar Haiders... 4.50 

A-27 Wood Pises, imported. 2.50 

I. . .. « ... Par Gross. 
B-O New Bobbiag Indians .i J.75 
0-6 Harmonicas, imiioried. 3 00 

1232 Foldiag Mirrors . j.00 
D-9 Wood Bottle, with snake. Import^ dioO 

1238 Placoue. with metal frame. 4 00 
1234 Cigar Tube, with tnttlo. 4.50 
B-4 Miss Lola Bare Daacer. 4 00 

A-36 French Pewter Toys, assorted. 4.00 
A-37 Pocket Mirrors . 4.00 

to Pipjf Parasols. S’oo 
1230 New Nickel Clutch Pehcris. Sioo 
030 Clutch Peaeils, bcarv ptiiiel. 6.00 
934 Ptacll Shorscaer. with file. 6.50 
832 Pencil Sharpeners, aluminum. 7.50 

0-10 Children's Foldiag Slato. 8.00 
A-38 Pocket Kaygi. amurted. 0 50 
A-30 Dutch Kids Glass Novelty. 10.00 
A-31 Bird and Mirror Novelty. 10.00 

C-4 Fountain Pens, get uln« Austrian 
"Kosiuos". In indtridual boxes.... 15.00 

500 Men's Rubber Balts, first grade... 16.50 
1231 Peacll Sharpraer, Mirrur, Ciohr 

Cutter Combination Charm. 18.00 
Gliittte Typo Razors, nickel case.. 24.00 

A-32 Large Bull Dof Orpameah..45.00 

of Beautiful Haad-Coi- 
sred Art Pkatei 

(Nat Printed Capiei) 
iron can liuy .\ssiirt. 

MB.NTS friim 

S3.50 to $10.50 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER. 
Vlritnie 

- — ewstnner wrote 
would oat 

part with th- 
Simplex for Br, 
times what 
twld for It." 4 

neccicut m, 
tomer writes 
"Mv little girl 

well phtsr.1 with the .ala. 
plez " Agents wanted Ooh 
II T5. cash bt C. O. D. Bum 

your order We thank y.m 
WARD PUB CO.. Tilton. Now HaMgMilrt. 

E. H. JONES 
CONEY ISUND TICKLERS 
WMwtrwnw F. o. b Denies That His Two-Car Cole Bros. 

Circus Carries Graft 
1541 5-ih-l lOtl Kits. U- 

lustrated .1 
1538 SaiDo u aboTC, cor¬ 

rugated case . 
1539 Same as above. Im¬ 

proved design . 
1542 Similar to above, la 

wood container .... 
200 8-ia-l Taol Kits, in 

wood container, with 
large claw hammer.. 

M.28 12-Ib. Monkey. U- 
treted ..\ 

M-250 7'/,-l*. Clown Mon¬ 
keys. w‘th fetlli r 

832 Kamr as above, 14- 
> In., extra high 

grade, in Individ¬ 
ual boxes . 

B-7 Kitchen Sot. Illustrated. 7- 
piece, 

SI3.20 uer Dazea. 

2407—3-Plece KItrhea Set. slm 
' liar to above. 

57.80 grr Dozen. 

E. H. Jones denies that he rarrles graft 
with the (Nile Bros, cin'us. HI* denial cornea 
to Tbe Billboard in the shape of a letter from 
Branchville, N. J., nnder date of mluT t*. 
in answer to the following notice which waa 
puhlished in the is»ue of Septeml>er I»: "Klmer 
Jonet' two-car t>de Bros.' clri-n* is stinging 
them ad along the line, according to rep<irts. 
Fifteen grafters are said to be with it." He 
says; 

"An this is a two-car show and we tr.ivel In 
regular train aervlce and sometime* .lo not get 
ont of town tintil noon of the following day. 
we eonld not get away with graft, and we do 
not carry it in any way. Furthermore, u* we 
hare only one aleejjer the room I* all taken tip 
by the performers, mnsiclans and flcket seller*, 
and we would not have room to carry any 
grafters. I d dn't know that I had an enemV 
in the show huslnea*. and would rather think 
that some grafter who Im* trle,| to get idii-e.l 
over here 4ias sent the nofiee In" 

A wondrrful Hr 
orlirr at rinil- 
T a 1 s . Chrip 
roouch for rn- 
aware Terms: 
One-fourth srt'A 
ord y. baW’irv 
r o. D IB- 
etude parcel post 
charge*. Items for the Fairs ! 

Pgr Dgzea. 
1888 MutUKSge Jumping Saak* Newest 

novelty of the season!..$2.60 
563/292 Sgaeakint Fur D^s. 1.75 
834 jumpiat Fur Daat . 4.60 
835 Jumpiaf Fur Rabbita . 4.00 
838 Charlie Chaplin Mechanical Dell.... 3.75 
X-6 Childrca't Paratols. 26-ln. 3.50 
840 Towel Sets. 3-plece. 8.00 
480 Kewule Dolls, 12-In. 4A0 
463 “ *' 19-ln.. oatecn dress... 8.00 
481 “ •• l»-ln.. silk skirt. 18.50 
482 Hame as aboTr. large fan dress. 10.50 

3701 Hula MaMen Rabbtf D«lls. 8.50 
3702 Siituv a* above, large.24.00 
484 Hula Hula Danoor. 18-ih. 18.00 

6558 Manicarc Sett. Ivory, 8-piece. 5.00 
6565 " " 9-piece . 7.50 
706 •• “ 21-rlece . 15.00 

5622 Same as above, brocaded velr. case.. 16.50 
6503 " ■' 206. decorated Ivory.24.00 

838 Reoert Bread Tray* with handle.... 8.00 
599 “ Nut Bowls . 15.00 
547 “ Fruit Bowls .  22.20 
837 ** Sugar Bawls, with 12 spontis.. 25 rn 
267 ** 26-plece Nickel Silver Sets.. 31.20 

CHINESE 6000 LUCK 
RING. 

Our eoitoiaers troclfy 
that our Rlrr- have 
proven lucky to them 
lienulne Sterling Sftvtr. 
split back. Will fit am 
flngeg. Price pustiuKl 
only 11.23 .\g<vti 
vintetL Both your or¬ 
der It npee 

Swtadou Supply Ca.. 
Tittua. New Hampthlrv. 

LEEMON IN HOSPITAL 

Chicago, Sept. !>.—\V. R T.eem-m. well- 
known showman with the Wortham No. 1 
sbowa. U a patient in the Oak Park Hospital, 
having entered that inatitutlon last klnnday. 

BARNES BILLED FOR N. O. g^LLS 

3 FOR $5-00 
laidlet* Tlaae. made of the finest art and trPm SILK, 
in all shades. Packed tlire- tmirs of the lame eolpr 
to the bo* In duzeii loit, $10.25, P. O. B. Boston. 
Mas*. Sami le bug. $3.00, prepaid. Will aland the 
Ole test. 

IAFTU8 MILLS Bez 1358. Btrto*. Mm 

Per Grau. 
M-17 Daneinf In¬ 

dian* 4-K.. III..$3.00 
1236 Babbiai Zulu 

Baby . 2.25 
1237 Garillp. 8 R 

8(1* . 3.75 

48 Cuckoa Clocks. 
$7.50 per Dozen, 

80 Cuckoo Clock* 
larger size, 

89.00 uer Dozen. 

New tirleon*. Wept. 0.—The Al (J. Ilnrnen 
Clreu-. the flr-t «if the seamin here, will ex¬ 
hibit in tbit eily for two days, Iteginning Sep- 
Tember 23. The show l» heavily hill^ and In¬ 
dication* arc that a record-breaking attend¬ 
ance will greet It. 

Other Fast 
Selling Items! 

A showman wine In hit generation rommemls 
Tbe UHlhoard'a Clean-1 p Crusade heartily, and 
adda: "tiet the local graft fixer*, "niey are 
the emz of the wboir trouble. Hive them tbe 
air and tbe problem ia solved." 

Salesboard 
Operators * Items! 

Ea-h 
40 Phata Cigarette Case* large slV....S 0.20 

8748 SitBag Bull 0*8 Cigar Lighttrs. S-ta. .83 
0028 Good Hunliat KaHe. with sheath.. I.IO 
1227 Stag Handle Carving Sets, 2-ptece.... 1.25 
1228 B Igian Chair Scartt 2.25 
III White House Bronze Clocki. new.... 2.50 
784 Genuine Cuckoo Clerks   S.50 

1228 Solt and Pe*i«r Sets. 6-pleee. Ster- 
Ib.g silver, pi hand-ume lioz. 2-75 

122* lOO-lb. Weight, fitted w th saloon ro- 
fjuiiem-*iit*. .**OME NllVF3iTY. 8-25 

5127 Pearl Necklaces. IndeStructlMe. srlth 
«<dtd gold elisp . 1-50 

lOei Oeltah "Gllda" IndestruetibI* Peirt 
Necklaces, with sol d fold clasp. 2.75 

247 Gcaiiine "La Taus-.a" Pearl Neck- 
laoet . *-75 

1000 Deltah ladeatructiMe Peart Necklace* 
24-Iti.. wltlml4-ksral shite gold clam, 
art with gTnutne d’aintiod. Be(aU 

SHOOTING GALLERY FOR SALE—Complete with 
Wiiielirslcr , Rifiis and Motor. Flrsl-riasa roiidlUon. 
Call hr teen in up.rall«n si Carom la Pitk, Resdiog. 
Pa. Write or sire NA'niAS HILllF.RMAN. Hi Co- 
lui'.lal Tru«t nidg.. Reading. Pa. 

Ptr Dozen. 
638 Child's Ftney Leather Vtnily B*X..$ 2.75 

1436 Lady's Fancy Leather Vanity Box.... 7.50 
1560 Lady's Patent Leather Hank Bag.... 7.50 
1437 Lady's Fan y Ltather Vanity Bag... 0.50 
1805 Gilt Prouelling Pencils. 3.00 
3573 Cigarette Holders, imported. 3.00 

385 Rotary Hand Fons . 3.75 
505 Pint Vacuum Bo'tlcs. impurted. 6 SO 
507 Pint Vacuum Boitirs. aluminum,... 7.20 
502 Quart Vacuum eo'Mes. aliiiuiiiuin_ 13.80 
503 Pint Vacuum Bottles, cornigatod.... 9.00 
508 Quart Vacuum Bottle* i-nivtiaalrd... 15.00 

1235 "Fertiva" Thin Model Watches. 14.40 
DOES NOT CLOSE SEPT. 18, AT BATAVIA. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—'ITirce fill-in Clowns, Man to pl'Ay Steam Cal¬ 
liope and sell lles*-rved .S-at I'ieketB. Can use another Hir Show Act ((kvmedy 
preferred), Four, Six and KiRht-Horse Drivers, Workinpnen in all departments. 
LtmR 8ea.*on jpiarnnteeil. I’rivHh'Res open: I’ictiiro, Farm l’a|M‘r, Hoopla, etc. 
Want R(X)d Wild Wttst I’eople to enlarge Concert; also ROfsl C-ook for Advertis¬ 
ing Car for halanee of thi.s and next season. Herkimer, Sept. I.*); Senix* Falls, 
16; Canaodaigiia, IS; Hatavia 19 to 23; Coming, 25, all New York. 

Ammunition, Etc.! 
.22 Cal. "Brawni*' .8 375 
.25 " "Fritz-Mann’ . 5.50 
.25 “ "Model" . 6.00 
25 •• ‘‘Owa"~brraks oriefi.. 8.50 

.25 “ "Srhmeiiter" ...v.... 0.50 

.25 “ "Zehna" . 8.50 

.25 " "Ortiies" . 6.50 
.32 " "Ortomo" . 6.75 
.25 aad .32 Cal. "Walthart"... 7.58 
.25 and .32 Cal. "Mauler". 8.58 
.30 Cal. "Lugor". with extra 

magtzine . 18.00 
Holsters (or Lufer* genuine 

cowhide . 1.21 
.22 Cal. Brownstyle Rifles. 3.75 
.25 and .32 Cal. Cartrid^S.... 

Per too . 1.40 

A r m 23'e drpoait required on all 
I\0tc - C O. D. orders. W» I>0 
* ’ nB-IVRR FREE When 
■mall itoma ar» ordered, tarlud* miough to 
cover parcel pogt chargeg; othee-wtae Milpment 
silll be made by express. _ 

Colnssd Mliistml Prople, fllrla that can iltia. Itasi. Comet. Come 
Otiii'hv that ran make opeii* as on H-Rsmier Km'if 1*11 Sli'u*. Joe 
Phrogr Itros.' No. I Show, fiI3. iiwfnt Sid.- su.w P otde, three or 

Pan to doable .4lto. good \IM*ST 
IJJ nlln. wire «mhk. W\\NTKIt-Fw 
tour-pleoi Ss'Olril Hind ssid Novelty 

IS.' Clreu* Billboprd. St. Louis. Ms. M.I-KAHN&CX) For Sale Shows and Show Cars PHILADELPHIA, PA* 

With MAJESTIC SHOWS. ^ 



Ctruo* 
Laif 
OWceri' 

BB. IS4I—Lome tu t....ii>uiv.i.r 
fauuic Balloon. < 
SPECIAL. Per Gro*» . 2 

BB. 1542—Same ao alaice ill two cxilorH. € 
Per Groia . '* 

EXCELLENT SPECIALS IN CLOCKS. 
BB. 391—Midcct Cloilii. 

Each . 
BB. 390—American Made Alarm Clocka. 

Each . 
BB. 39^Dlee Clocks. 

Each . 
BB. 334—Desk Clocks. < 

Each .   j 
BB. 395—Marble Clocks. 4 

Each . . 
BB. 312—Imported Watches. 

Ea-h .. 
OP. 19—Ooera Glasses, each pair IB a 4 

case.. Per Dozen . * 

BB. 21 60—Heavy 60 Centimeter Ba|. *9 
loons. Per Gross. 

BB. 23 70—Extra Heavy Stock 70 Centimeter Bal-^ 
Icons. Will blow up 90. C*! OK. 
SPECIAL. Per Gross. 

BB. 23/I3C—Heavy Stock Large Size No. 130 Bal¬ 
loons. BUxest value tor ibe mouey. CA OK 
SPECIAL. Per Grott. 

If there is anj’thing in the concession line 
worth while handling we have it. Our' 
Catalogs Nos. 80 and 81 are yours for the: 
asking. No goods shipped without a de-' 
posit. When ordering goods by parcel 
post enclose extra postage. 

BARNES’ ANIMAL CIRCUS J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 

Receive* Warm Welcome at SL Loui* Furnleh Excellent Midway at West* 
Virginia State Fair—All Previous f 

Records for Fair Broken ; 
St. Loulg. Mo., Sept. 9.—Al. O. Bamea' 

Cirrus arritrM on time early yeaterday moroioK 
and iniided the duwn-town buaiDean diatrica at 
:i o'rlork with one of the moat beantifoi 
l«radet thin city haa seen In the laat two 
year*. The parade naa well formed and boil- 
nrso'llkr with no attempt to delude the public 
1* to the alze of the tbow. The perfurmaore 
last nlcbt waa preM-nted with an murb care 
and pep as tho it waa the oiienin* ahnw of the 
season. Krum where the writer ant the arena 
seemed to t>e about three.q iiartem filled—a 
nenderful tribute to an openius performance, 
con* ilerinc the Intense hewt. 

The performanre haa b«-en reviewed in thene 
mluniqs many times and it U not necessary to 
give the deiai's again. SSulBre It to sky. It it 
the greatest sliow of Its kind eyer aasemble<l. 
The high apota are ••Tuako”, the^ largest 
rlepbanl; the iraired blppopotamua, the |>erform- 
tng burses and the delicacy with whirh the 
baud leader directs bis band—sometimea a 
ring or two distant. 

The Itarnra ahuw ia a perfect eiample of 
how easy it la to be hooeat with the public if 
yon irr to be, and bow It actually paya better 
ia do :ara and centa. For instance, the last 
shew that T sited 8t. loiula employed butchers 
that sold .5c drinks and cooes In the audience 
for the almost unheard price of UtK* each. 
.Naturally, every one who tongbt waa not only 
embarrassed by the price asked, but actually 
enjoyed the iileasant senaatiuD of be'ng held 
np. .Lreotdingly the an> of refreshments was 
UDUsually light and every one gnimbled lust ly 
and Went away intensely dissatisfied. With the 
Barnes show It was different. Pnrvryora of 
refresbrr.eata wore a large button annoonclng 
in auvani'e the prl< e of tbe'r wares and the 
prices were all .'e- and 1<*c, with the oxceptlon 
of mechanical toys, which nod for 2.V .Ac¬ 
cordingly, the butchers did a tremendous bual- 
aess and the siM-<iators rema'ned refreshed 
thru the steiw and went away singing prulsea 
at the Barnes show. It'a so easy to he boaeat 
If you want to le. The ahow will be here 
today and totnurr-w, and if the weather ia a 
little kind, canarity butinesg ahonid be at 
all perfornianceg. 

Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. S.—Tlie West Vir-5 
ginia State Fair opened in Wheeling .Monday; 
(Labor Day) to the largest crowd ever; 
assembled on a fair grounds in the iState. Low,^ 
heavy clouds during the ear'y morning hour*; 
kept few away from the State's classic race = 
meet and display of resources. z 

Long before the hour for the olficial ppen-i 
Ing of events thousands waited in line to: 
gain admission to the grounds. When the? 
bell rang for the tlrst event the crowd 'xaa-^ 
estimated at iPJ.is'O. • : 

The fair association Is receiving much praised 
for the way the many details have beeni 
worked out. and the long list of high-class free? 
acts and races worked the op.-niiiK day without: 
a hitch. The free acts include CeDura's Golden? 
t:inl>e, iliMiney's fomedy Circus, Moll Brothers, ; 
Hula Hula Dancers, Icelandic Troupe, Castello'sj 
Society Horse Show and Circus, Mohl, Jestu: 
and Mohi, The Four Diaz. Virginia Sisters, 5 
Jeanette Troupe, Strassle's Comedy Sealg,. 
Wirth Troupe of Clow os, a big concert band" 
and the Gordon Fireworks Company's stupen-. 
dons spectacle, ‘'Hawaiian Xiglits", with a 
cast of three hundred. These acts appear in* 
front of the gr:ind stand twice daily, with the: 
fireworks at night. ' 

The J. F. Murph.v Shows are furnishing the ^ 
entire midway features and proving a wonder¬ 
ful drawing power for the fair. Throngs have 
been on the midway since Monday, with the. 
largest crowd attending yesterday, which was' 
Wheeling Day. The lineup of the Murphy 
Sls>w8 is as follows; Fred Delvey’g Trained t 
Wild .Animals. Dare-Devil Zeke and his motor¬ 
drome, H. L. Benson’s Georgia Minstrels, Barrel ^ 
of Fun, Smallest Mother and Baby, Tryzan, 
Ryan's Monkey Speedway, Congress of Fatz 
People, Midget Village, Geo. Kirch’s A-K 
Ranch Wild West. Busy City, Mystery Girl, . 
Small Horse. Morris Brothers’ One-Ring Cir¬ 
cus and the Tork-Harper Two-Ring Dog. I’ony 
and Monkey Circus. Four beautiful rides and 
a pony track also grace the midway. x 

Bert H. Swartz, secretary of the State Fair 
.Association, announced from his offices Thurs¬ 
day afternoon tliat attendance and ali other, 
records for exhibits, etc., had been broken 
and that % the 19'J2 fair had offered the people 
of West Virginia the greatest display of re¬ 
sources and variety of amusements ever at¬ 
tempted. 

Ix)vers of the Sport of Kings have hud their 
fill during the week also, and 400 tliorobreds 
from gll parts of the United !4tates have been 
pitted against each other In feature harness and 
running races. Crowds in the stands have been 
capacity for each card.—PRINCE P:i.MKK 
(I’ress .Agent). 

must have o\mi banners; Fat Girls and Midgets, 
salary or percentage; one good Team for Colored 
Minstrels. Can place any concession except Cook 
House and Lamp Dolls. 

Address Anadarko, Okla., Free Fair, week Sept. 
11; Chickasha, Okla., Free Fair, week Sept. 18; 
Cleburne, Tex., week ^pt. 25. Other Fairs to fol¬ 
low. Address 

C. R. LEGGETTE, Mgr. 

Can place any neat framed Platform or Grind Show. All 
concessions open except Doll Wheels. Can place Talker 
for Plant. Show. Salary only. State your lowest. Also 
Lot Man. Ben Ellis, wire me. Frederick, Oklahoma, 
Free Fair, week Sept. 11; Shamrock, Texas, Free Fair, 
week Sept. 17. Wire, don’t write. 

L. B. KOLTKAMP EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

FAIR ASSOCIATION PRAISED 

N>w York, Sept. 0.—S. W. Glover, general 
Binagrr «f the Cayuae Blanket Company. 
Nrw York, lust got back from the Weft Viy- 
«ni» state Fair, at Wbeeilng. He n porfa all 
Bcrrhandli.e whcela worked, aa did other legitl- 
mate cum-rfil.-na (no grift or percentage 
<^rela alluHi-d) and got hlg money. The fair 
Wuriala aiul ronren.lonalres were all well 
pleated with the retulta. 

Mr. C over U of the opinion that If all fair* 
W'luid id,,pt the policy of the We«t Vlrg'ola 

i'air .A.MM-iatioD Diui h Improvement 
tuQld lie effeetAd in the butineta and more 
Bsiney made all around—abowa, rld»w aial con- 

POLACK ATTRACTIONS BOOKED 

Xew York, Sept. 10.—I. J. Polark closed 
contracts with Freeman Bernstein yesterday to 
play Bernstein Carnival Touts with four rides, 
one show and a motordrome. The parapbernulU 
and people will go to Santo Domingo on the 
transport Hendersou from Brooklyn early in Oc¬ 
tober. 

leading showmen quoted 

A r>irre.p.indeDt. whose standing in the game 
la re<iignit<sl. writes; ”| have this week 
«»lke.j n th Mr. Barkley, Johnny J. Jours, Wal- 

■'''""I" .V and otbera. ILtrklev aays that 
positively <-onee*'Slons muat go. Jones In my 
.T .'"I' •*me way, altho he fays 
>a«l the |iuli|lc needs them, but it would not 
•nrjirlse nie if he M,sin annonm-ed that he was 
ruing til (III wlihoiit them. Stanley Is of the 
Mnie opiuinn, atnl says that he has asked 
'••rttisni to laiinrh the no-concessloD show, 

mit n -tie (if them seems to be able to offer any 
t^rireie remedy for lha beni fit of the bii«lnesa 
in g< tieral, all seeming to agree that there ar* 
too many dirty 'rata' In the game." 

Two more good Bully Shows. Have good outfits I wiir turn over to re¬ 
liable showmen. Can place Concessions of all kinds. All Legitimate 
Wheels open. Can also use first-class Piano Pl;iyer. W’orklngmen of 
all kinds. W. S. Cherry has severed his connection as General Agent of 
this Show. Address as follows: Reading (Pa.) Fair, this week; then 
Hanover (Pa.) Fair. Lancaster (Pa.) Fair. Bloonishurg (Pa.) Fair. Fair 
Secretaries In Maryland, the Carolinas and Florida, please note that we 
have some open dates in October and November. If interested, wire as 
per above route. 

MIDGET TO BE U. S. CITIZEN 

New Turk. Sept. 10.—Peppino Magro, 22 
inches tall and weighing f.l |HHind>. a|>plied 
to the Federal Naturalization Bureau. Brooklyn, 
y-sterday. for his first naturalization papers. 
They were granted. Ylagro was born 20 years 
ago in Messina. Italy, and has been in this 
country since 1013. At present he is in a show 
at Coney Isl.nud. 

CHINESE BASKETS A REAL CRASH (NO PAPER DRESSES) 

DOUBLE RING 
DOUBLE TASSEL Dri'sw'd in fltishy hoop skirts of plain and flowered material,,trimmed attractively 

with ffarland. Hair trimmed with ptrland and two feathers. Packed four or six 
dozen to 6ase. Wc carry a complete line of Fair and Carnival Supplies. 25% 
deposit on all orders, halaneo C. O. D. 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO., Inc. 
269 Canal Street, New York City. Phene: Canal 0934. 
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Days of the Sunny South Bazaar Co. "me 'Hra^msaM' 
For all winter work. Must have real attraction. Floyd Woolaey, write. Wanted three good contest promoters capable of handline high-i laafi promotions. All oqnoeatdnn 
agents with us last season, write at once. Can place one more good free attraction. S^son opens October 14 in ConneJlsville, with I oiontown, Steubenville, East liverpocl, 
Washington, Fairmont and Braddock to follow. Have a few dates in January and Febnxar\- open to book with fraternal lodges with meml>erpliip over one thousand. 
have the largest and the most complete Bazaar Company on the road. .\ddi^ J.VMKS .1. HICiClNS, Manager, Elk.s’ I'emplc, ConnolLsville, l*a. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
STUART B. DUNBAR 

605 Fanuges Theater Bldg. 

The roiuing to Itan j-'ranr.acu of the lUogliug 
llioe.-liarnum A Uaitey t.'iiruh brought muuy 
'iillork to The llil.buard'K local otUc-e during 
the iiaet week, and all reiiort.-d that the big 
hli'iw haa bc-i-n doing a remarkable bunineHa ou 
the I'aci&c Coast and at the same time making 
its Jumjis without any of the troublea ineideutal 
to the railroad strike that are atTertlng some 
of the shows playing Eastern and Mhldle 
Western terrltorir. , 

Uusinesa here proved up to the expectations 
of the e rcua uiaiiagement, and while the big 
top was not tllb-d to rapacity at any time 
durina the three days here, it was comfortab.y 
filled and all those who took in the show were 
enthusiastir in their praise of it. 

The Twelfth and Market streets lot was not 
big enough to accobipiodate the entire show 
and barelv afforded space for the Pig top and 
the two side-show tops. 

The stock tents, dressing rooms, etc., were 
forced to go to adjai-ent lots, and this fact 
afforded much delight to thf hundreds of small 
tsivs who hovered about the show. 

Will A. Jacks, with the Mclionnngh Stock 
Company, writes from Eureka that the tent 
’’opery" is doing a very good bualness tb s 
season, playing rotation in Eureka, Scotia an) 
I'ecndale. Jacks says that be had the pleasure 
of 'catching Sam Griffin's minstrel show when 
it playr-d Eureka and that be foond it very 
entertaining. 

Happy Jack Walker, well known in tab. aad 
musical comedy circles, with lUa bride, 
formerly He en Hanley, was a Billboard visitor 
during the past week. Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
are stopp'ng in Berkeley and are rehearsing a 
tab. show which they will take to Honolu'u in 
November. The Walkers were married July 14. 
Prior to her marriage. Mrs. Walker was a well, 
known bur.eaque soubret, playing the Eaitern 
wheels. Happy Jack recent'y came here from 
Portland, Ore., where lor five years be was 
manager of the Jensen and Von Herberg chain 
of theaters. 

Jess Willard is !a San Franciaco, having 
opened his engagement at Pantagea Theater 
Sunday. September 3. As the result of his 
presence on the new bill Pantages was parked 
with fight fans at both the Sunday matinee 
end evening show. While in this city Willard 
is making his headquarters in the office of 
J. J. (Moose) Tauskig, 705 Pantagea Theater 
Ituildii^. Tauss g ii n well-known local fight 
promott^. 

I/K-w't Warfield Theater la now playing 
motion pictures exclusively, the new policy 
starting August JT. when the usual vaudeville 
bill in conjunction with the pictures was done 
away with. This change of policy bad been 
ta'ked of for some time, as the I.oew house bat 
not been the success it was hoped it would be. 
Vaudeville acts which have formerly gone to 
the Wartield will In the future be seen at the 
Hippodrome. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE BKCtLET. 

226 lee Bldg.. 8. E. Cor. 10th and Xaia Sta. 

Fhoae 0070 Xaiu. 

Jack Hoskins, of “The Texas Bangers" 
company, made a buaineaa trip to this city, 
September 1 and arranged for a new line of 
printing; also, while here purchased a new air 
calliope, and among other things called at our 
office. He said that buslnett in Colorado and 
Nebraska had been fair. 

Colons’ J. K. Vetter ran In for a few 
minutes* chat last week. He la again ahead 
of the picture. "The Four Horsemen of the 
Apocalyp.e". This attraction opened for the 
fall season, September 4, at the Hippodrome 
Theater in I.eivenworth. Kan. 

S. E. Stanley promoted a very nice neigh- 
twirhood carnival September 4 to 9. at Inde- 
I»endence and Prospect avenues, this city. 
Business opened fine l.abor Day and the one 
ride, the jaaho flying Jinney, and twenty eon- 
cessions and shows made a good showing. Thl» 
eamlv.il was under the aiisplees of the Inde- 
p«‘ndenee and Prospect Business Men'a Aeaocla- 
tion 'ind was well handled. 

J. O. Sl'Cart and his ten-car show were 
here the week of September 4. showing on 
the lot at Independeico avenue and Eydla. 
and with a nice hot week made a “red" one 

f this date. Mr. McCart bought some tops 
ere. the lirst from the Baker-l.ockwood Maau- 

faeturlng Companv, the big tent house. 
I. oiils llendri'k ' H will have the candy con¬ 

cession at the h g fS'^eed Classic, Septemher 
Ifl. on the new $"tK).ttoo track just completed 
by the Kan-as City Speedway Association. 

The Potta w itomie Indian Pair and Bodeo at 
Mayetta, Kan., September T. 8 and 9. drew 
quite an attendance from Kansas City. Special 
trains were run from hero. T.ucille Mulhall, 
lady itiper, was featured with bull doggers 
and ropers from Texas and Wyoming of na¬ 
tional reputation, among whom was Col. Bill 
Picket. 

II. R. Seeman was here August SO, prior to 
going to Ottawa, Kan., where bis Musical 
Farce Players opened September 4. 

R. C. Merwin arrived the last of August and 
dropfied in the office for a short visit before 
going to his home Jii«t a short distance from 
Kansas City for a eo.lourn. Mr. herwln came 
in from California and was last in stock. He 
made a trip to the Orient with tke Daniel 
Frawley Stock Company. 

We have another new proposition. It la the 
Religious Dr.aroa Producing Compeny end will 
present for the season of 1922-23 a spectacnlar 
wenlc production. “The Pilgrim’s Progrees", 
opening probably In Toi>ewB and playing a few 
Kan>as dates, then showing here before going 

Waxham Cook House Equipment 
For Tho Foirs ■mediate shipments. ' " ■■■w m wemuuw | PRICEg. 

ALL SIZES AND 
PRICES. 

HERE IS OUR SHOW WINDOW. JUST TAKE A LOOK AT THE LATEST NEW YORK COOKING 
AND LIGHTINfi DEVICES. 
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QUICK KOOM STOVr 

3 BURMCRi *lT« * 
Ibc Faire are alartmg now. Write tts for ar.yth'ng you need in IJlbU. Oamllne and Kerosene Barii,<rs, 
SUiVes, Orioles, Waffle Stoves, Hot Due and Stuerkraut K-dUee. Copper Cor.dy KAtW. Julm Bowls. 
Ortiige and Eemoo Fruit Powders, Doughnut Mschinrs. Popoom and Peanut lischlnes, Haratoga pota'o 
Chip Outfits, etc. It you are m a rush for goodi t.ot priced or ahossn m thla ad. you cun oafcly wirr 
ua for tlirm. as wn gusrantee lowest market prices at all Pm s. 

ttsnd for 1923 Catalogue and get acquainted with the Ulest New York Ugbting and Cooking Dcvloei. 
When in the <Stg. you are csrdlally InTited to call at.d feiwt.vt <>w «MDplrl« line. Ask fur DrpL 15. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY, Dept. 15,$S0 W.42nd SU New York CHy 
Tatapbones: Laaiaccs 93St sad S3t5. . 

RUBBER BEUTS 
DIRECT FACTORY PR1CE:S 

$15.50 $15.50 $15.50 
Or with extra flna Clamp Buckle, for unly $17.00. 
Three to Ftve-Gruss Sbipmeols, $15.00 and SIS.50. 
Thire Is no need to go huntUig Belts when the 
Iiest grade obuinaMe I'm. be had at ihese lui-vs. 
tiny, brown and blick. stitch d. plsk rr wil- 
ma $3 00 deposit rv'iulred fur each gross ur- 
drrrd. bslsTice C. O. I> , F O. B. Bsrhenon. <». 
Tel trst-li your order it ni ce or wnd P. O. HI <» 
or stampa Fairs are un and people .Irntsnd 
“Summit Belts." Wti -n you buy fr-.m us you 
buy from the oldeM and bc&t belt tvmi any In the 
trislnmia 

KEY CASES, another new aird big hlL SlJ-50 per Graia. Samrlea of Brit cr Csa>, 25c. 

THE SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE 
BARBERTON, OHIO, U. S. A. 

C. D. SCOTTS GREATER SHOWS 
WANTS FOR WISE COUNTY FAIR 

WISE, VA., WEEK SEPTEMBER IE 
All mines working day and night. Plenty money. Se.tplane, Dog and 
Pony Show, Concessions of all kinds. Pit Show people, come on. Out 
all winter. Plant. Performers, MuHiclana. Five-Piece Jazz Band. Fred Ham¬ 
ilton and wife, Ralph Brown, Oeorge Fuger, Tolly and wife, Jamea Craw¬ 
ford and Tolwer, all people with Strode last winter, wire 

HARRY HARRIS, Lebanon, Va., this week. 

Wild West People Wanted 
Want good Bulldoiwer, Broncho Steer and good Trick Riders, Ilo|H‘rH and Roman jola somr**show *or''dmmane Ttm k'^'Mmjiiiiir 
Biders for Fnte .Xttraotions at Fairs, Round-ujw and IndtKir work, all winter. Must Vandcrviit d^pp- i in f-r • 

join at Coney Island this week. Bridgitton, N. J., Fair, SeplemlKtr 20th to'24111. b-ms ^on a *Iihorr'trtp io"«hi‘" oil ’ fldd" n'r 

South for the winter. 8. H. Harrelium is 
gent-ral manager and treasurer with A. J. 
Glanx dramatic director, T. J. Bchymcr* 
BuiH'rintendcDt of |iro<lugtlon anil publb itv' 
and George E. Kbutts. mnalcal director. It is 
the plan of the cumimny to put on dramatic 
productions of a rellgluus nature. 

Paul M. Nichols haa Juat returned from a .lx 
Weeks’ camping and flahing trip ti, (ha 
Ozarka. 5lr. Niebola left here the latter part 
of July, making a (Irive of it. Hr h , 
member of I iK-al .No. 14, Internaliuna! 
Alllam-e Billpualer. and Blllera. and railed a. 
the office to hay he would be glad to have ur 
make an annuuneement of his abseoce fron 
KanMi. City, as he ml.sed some mail traTeling 
around the country. 

Mr. and Mra. Stewart Cash were ohsrrrtd 
at Electric Dark last week. Ju't resting, they 
tald. 

-Mice I.aMar. tinging and dancing aoubret 
Is at preM'ut in the city, making her hum. 
with her mother at 1703 A. Park avenue. Mia. 
I.aM.Tr said she didn't think she would go on 
the road this winter, as she was now taking 
Toial lessons in the city. 

M. W. Jehu, formerly of the I’ltters.in 
Trained Wild Animal I'irrns, Is now locaird 
here and dropa in orcaaiooaily. He said he 
is undecided whether to go out again or nut 

J. L. Koonti arrived here September 4 and 
eame in for a handshaking. His wife will 
join him here after a yialt at her home. 

Joe Hhoadea, general agent of the .kllea 
Bros. Comedlana, was in town August 3] fmn 
Clinton to make oome railroad contracts and 
came In to oay “hello”. Mr. Rhoades uid 
the .\llen Bros, had done nicely this vetana. 

Rube Htone left the Gollmar Bros. Clrcqs 
August 21 at Burllngto*. Wls., and Jumped 
into Kanaas, playing Independently since 
leaving the circus. He left here September J 
for Rt. Louis, expecting to pick up some fi!r« 
en p>ute. 

It seems almost definitely settled that 
I. fxw’a Garden Theater will be tbe home of 
those two popnlar Kansas City favorltrs AJ 
aad Ix)le Bridges. These comedians made a 
rerord for themselrea two years ago at the 
Empress In musical comedy atnek. Al Rridgea 
was In Kansas City August 29 making acme 
flnal arrangements with mualctans, plumbers, 
etc., as there is quite a bit of overbauling ta 
be done at the Garden, and It Is expected to 
b** ready for tbe Bridges ar>out October 15. 
II. W. MrCall. manager of tbe Liberty 
Theater, Oklahoma City, where -41 and Lole 
Bridges are now playing, negotiated all 
irrongenenti for tbe Garden for the Ann of 
Mef'all. Barnett A Bridges. 

We had the pleasure of meeting Clara 8lcid 
with tbe Four Pearls, dancing act at tbe 
Pantages Theater the week of .kngust 26. 

The Prank Jenrks Motoriied Shows left 
here August fli for Cottonwood Falls, Kan., 
their opening taking place there September 4. 
Thla .how etfries five trucks and two pit- 
Kcnger cars for the company. Tbe people were 
a.«cmhled thra Kd F Frist's office In the 
tliadstnne Hotel Building. 

Freil Reynolds, formerly well known tab 
comedian of thla territory, but recently eon- 
diK-tIng a dance halt at Yellowstone Park 
arrlTc,! here .Lugust 29 with the Reynolds 
stx plece jaxa orche-fra and left August 31 witk 
the Frank Jen'ks Mof»rlled Shows. 

The George Hall and Margaret I.IIIle ffh.ws 
ojiened their season at the Tootle Theater la 
FI Joseph, Mo. 

Raleigh Wilson, manager of tbe Orpbeura 
Theater. Joplin, Mo., resigned this position the 
latter part of Augu-t and accepted an engage¬ 
ment as minsger of the Toby Wilson Shows, 
tolning them at Manhattan, Kan. 

^ Ib'n H. Benson and Mona T.ee joined the Ted 
North Plavera and they opened their season at 
Ottawa, Kao., week of tteptember 4 'Ir 
Benson is advince representatiTe and Ml«» 
Lee la doing general business. 

The Edgar Jones Piqiular Players closed 
their season at Erie. Kan., September 2 Mr. 
Jonea will now be connected with the J- 
Doug. Morgan Showa No 2, we are informed 

Wallace Bruce waa rehearsing hli new 
stock company at Manhattan, Kan., preparatory 
to opening last week. 

Gall Hamilton and Oeorge Trarln arrlv, d 
Augnst so from a trip Ihrn the western 
mo'inlain country with the H.irrlett Pl.iyers. 
Immediately on arrirlng they were signed up 
by Mr. Ed Feist for the W-allare Bruce I’lavers 

One dav. the latter part of .\iigust. calling 
at Mr. Felst'a office la the Gladatonv Hotel. It 
looked almost like an aetor*’ reunbin or “party" 
of Some kind, tor we observed many well known 
eelehrlHes, among them being George Hill and 
Margaret Lillie. H R. Seeman, Billy Maxwell 
and wife. Art HsU. B’lly (Tobvl Young. 
Frank Rteyena and Cialre Morrow, Madge 
ll'iaselt, I.nulte Redmond and a "flock" of show 
folk all passing thru the cl*v on their wsv ta 

AddresiJACK KING, I X L Ranch Wild W»«t. Conpy Island, N. Y. for bin shows had been fair all 

Fairmount Park closed with a "whli bans ’ 

$oni6rs6t County Fsir, Old Homo Week Combined 
SEPTEMBER 19-22, MEYERSDALE, PENN A. J-Mer than for tbi. is 

• rRlrmniini n Mioffan. and aach eaaton 
Wtmt Shows, Ferris Wheel, Conoessions for RRven Fairs. Ivnlfonl, Milton, Penna., thr truth of tho aiaartton. 

Fairt* follow; North Carolina, aftsr Milton. Wire Joe M, Wallace, Mcycrwdale, start- ^ "'■nufft' "f 
insTliureday. VTALLACE EXPOSITION SHOWS. .'.1 

3. W. Holmes, maniigrr of the Glllls Tliesfi r 
and Auditorium, Is keeping the Glllls open the 
latter half of tbe week with tab. showa and 
hsa the auditorium all “tlleked up” for enter- 
l.ilnments, travellug road eoropanlet, etc. 

Model Exposition Shows Want Quick clar;^caee 
Merry-Go-Round. Want General Agent that can produce reHulte. Want r. Brookt wirea a clarion call from Haml- 
Wrestlers and Boxers; will furnish outfit. Can place Colored Performers and bai. Mo.; ’Tati a Boaton Party 8^ 
Musicians for Minstrel Show. Can place Concessions of all kinds. Raids- wHhout^riprJiJn' 
villa, N. Cn this w««k. 

wIthfMit r^pr«*fi8ntitlofi. 
and brain*, let** orKanlte!'* 
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LAST CALL!! 
FOR THE - 

ST. LOUIS POST DISPATCH 
PURE MILK AND ICE FUND 

BENEFIT CARNIVAL 
ON THE CIRCUS LOT, VANDEVENTER AND LACLEDE. 

EIGHT BIG DAYS—SEPTEMBER 17th TO 24th, INCLUSIVE 
Concession space is going fast. Only a few choice locations left. 
Price, $10.00 per front foot. 50% down, balance September 17lh. 

This ia tne higjrest thing of its kind ever held in St. Louis. No circus was ever billed like this show! Newspapers are carrying 
big publicity stories every day! 

HURRY This Is Your Last Chance HURRY 
Don’t Write, Wire!! 

FRED E. S’RENCO, DIRECTol? 410 N. 23rd St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WANTED—MUSICIANS 
Rro<.* Bt( Hhow H»nd—Com.l. Bttltonr 

Tt«Bb«. Bm» mil Aho. CHAB RROBirK. Bmil 
^P< U. Brmrti.Tine; 15. Klnitnlllr: M. 

^iwi» Chtiril; II, Bintun: 1,. Toikiown: all Ttit. 

WANTED OOUBLE-A BILLPOSTER 
"U*. r«tilf Yt». EMrnll.lt; HobtUtr. rrll.bl 

"’•"••'T. •ImiO, . blllpoclrr. U.trli’il 
All tnMi.riiij tliU ilni'rlpllan Mltliln 

rilt.'V' •"’’■Ku". mJwrT ihKKR IMSTKK 
!”TiHiXf> CO., Vim. I’nioo. Icwa. 

MATTHEW J. RILEY SHOWS 
WANT SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS FOR THETOLLOWING LIST OF DAY AND NIGHT FAIRS 

J^birting at FrcderiekslMirg, Va., Sept. 25; Unvishurg, N. G.; Lumberton, N. C.; Florence,S. C.; Clarion, S. C.;Chester- 
iicld. S.C.; Bishopvill(‘,S.G.; Sini(liliel(l,N.C.; with two more Fairs to be added to this list. Concessions and Shows 

join me at Balthnon*, Md.. for my trip South. Will make flat rates for concessions, no exclusives. AddreSvS 
MATTHEW J. RILEY, Gen. Manager. Week of Sept. 10, Light and McComas Sts.; week of Sept. 18, Bayard and Cleveland St., Baltimore, Md. 

NEW PRICES 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS 

Universal 

Trouser Creaser 
EVERYMAN’S VALET ' 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO. S. W. GLOVER, Mgr. 
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 

207 Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway, New York. 300 Palmer House, Chicago, 111. 

(Ci. u .(iiu^tbd t* tit 

■Ry tit: tTMMt. 

ftttt ilB. K.d money tad ,1,,. you uUtft tiwi 
ilsiyt b UK .rll Utrued. Tbey Uttk «UII« y> u 
Men*. All »• cUm foe out Cte.Mt U; (It ll po.- 
Itlt.l, .111 luke t rrru* JD a Ptlt of truUKr. tlut 
ao hot iroo cm duplicate. |2i Alw> the au»t In 
^iBt fetlare. It will eeitlrcly eltmiiKte >>M.:y lrn«-r» 
|v Ihf uay. ihl. cao m ly b* acromplirfieit etlth oue ' 
I r,l?eN»l Ttoum-t ('re.ter. Hemeioher. no oIIut 
p«tb»1 hi* bern lurctaeful to metroaoc tMa objec* 
J«»bl* feiture (Iwify knrMI. 

We «iDi ItTOMlf* mm to ten Ihia Ratmt article 
•nd aakt hlf mnney. Brad tl.Od for atmple pair aud 

ite.ler," price, a <1 If It faib to m. 
Mah the te.ulti claimed mail it rlaht bark to ita 
'iraud «a *111 aladly honor yonr draft. i 
*Mt» today for aample and l.rtltory Ilou t delay, or 
‘ba oiiuT f- Do* may doao with ua 

Joseph Hren Mfg. Co. 
Ill W. CKestnul St.. Kuiyston, N. Y. 

CAYUSE BLANKETS.SS.TS 
CAYUSE SHAWLS.S6.7S 
WHITE GLACIER BARK BLANKETS.S6.7S 
WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVE! PROMPT DEUVERIES FROM EITHER NEW YORK or CHICAGO 

'bi-i;... 

• BEST rOBI POINIED 
LAMP DOLL 

’ Ostrich and Marabou. I.$st to Case, 515.00 BlankOtS, Binders, $5.75 
1-'* 26-lqch Doll, Fan Dress, Silk Metallne CSyUSC SnSWlS, • - • 6.75 

M iuHtL • • • • JiiMpwiioz. White Glacier Park Blankets, 6,75 
siiK Dot, sneeii, - ■ • 516M p« dm-BeacoH Indians, 60 X 80, • 3.50 
H-ln ’ • 3.50 

Sateen 54-in. Skirt, - - ’510.50per doz. Esmonds Indians, 64x78, 2.75 
19-ln.Doils,608A,FanDress,SHk,512.IXIperiiOL Crib BlankOtS, 30 x 40, • 0.65 

2S% deposit required. All ord«rs shipped same day 

RARR&AUERBACH,p„i““.. 
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Itcrnil", b7 Wfrhurilt liaiiiitiauuo. On 8«>d- 
ti'iiilM'r 27 “Dtilly JunUii will Ih* pnNlu<*od hi 
It. Mi'll I'ayiir Mt tbi- Hixty-tlilnl Dtrt^l Tbiiatpr 
nitli JiiM'iililiif VIctiir anii Wliltrunl Kanr in 
llif I'aiit. The jilree waa written bj Mr. I’aine 

Milt September tliiiia Itruaitwai with only 311 
theater*, wheren* t.’l New York thi-atem wrre 
oi'i'ii|>ieil by that time laHt year. Thla learen 
alKHit 2<» ilnrk theatera at a time when the 
teaium la kii|i|Miii«e<1 to b<- well under way 

AERO 
SWING 

- THE FLASH AMD 
PROVEN teiONEY 

M GETTER. 
I PRICE COMPLETE. 

»2.500. 
Ready To Otcratr. 

^ Exrrptlai Laaiot and 
Roll Tlrkrlt. 

’A Inriudrt Tickat Box. 
Ftncc. Elcatrlr Bign. 
Eltcirle W.rlat. 

Ei^rr Entlnr or Motor. 
1^ Tcrait: 0*«-H'<tf Cath. 

Balaate Eaiv Payai'-ntt. 
S| Have Uud Outfit. Three 

Weeht' Uae. SarrlUco 
■■ tl.MO Cath. Guaran- 

t'-ed Three Yeart. 
Shin reaaiot of Wir^ 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH. 

908 W. Sterner St. Phone Tiota 3525. 
Office Hours Until 1 p.nv. 

Built Portable or eta> 
tionary. 

Ha> 6 Aeroolano Cars. 
Carries 24 Pataenters. 
Makes 25 Tr'.at an Hour. 
Always Reseats. 
Gets the Crowds and 

Money. 
Asronlanea Art Ushol* 

atered. 
Hava Pranellers that Re- 

With 'inltatien Meters 
and WInst. 

Set un In 60, 70 ar 100 
Faet. 

Can Bt Gillled—Alan 
Landed in Bax Cars. 

.titim a lame niimlM-r of pla.ra are arheduled fo, 
late Si-pteiiilH-r and Oitoher, the pnaluetloo 
wiakiiemi Ilf many new offerlnir* indiratea that 

Philadelphia. Sept. b.—"The Hairy Ape” had 
ita first liM'al presentation this week at the 
l.yrtc Theater. It was well attended, but did 
not rei'eive much favorable rriticism from the 
local ilailieK. It rloaen here the week of 
September 11. 

Having ita premiere here thie week in "The 
Charlatan” at the Walnut Street House. It 
was hue y receivi.d as a melodramatic mystery 
farce, with excellent business prevaiUnc all 
the week. 

“The Hiue Kitten”, the openini; attraction 
at the Shiihert. and the new musical comedy, 
“Orange Hlossoms'', book by Fred de Uresack 
and music hy Victor Herbert, both seen locally 
for the first time, were well received and 
bus ness was giKid. 

Eva Tangiiay was the opening feature at the 
Alegheny vaudeville house. Other vaudeville 
theaters opening their season this week were; 
Keystone. William Penn, Grand Opera House, 
F'ays and the itroadway. All had good bills, 
but tlie hot nights put a crimp in attendance 
at all of them. 

Elrae .s to l>e the name of the new theater 
now lieing erected on the former Hotel Bingham 
site at Eleventh and Market streets, by the 
stan'ey (Vmpuuy, and it is hoped to he finiahed 
late next spring. 

Kalph Kingliam was the guest of honor at 
the Rotary luncheon this week in the Bellevue- 
•stratford Hofei. “Bingham Day” waa observed 
hy several hundred Kotarians. Our Ralph it 
some popular 1‘hilly Town boy. 

tVil ow Grove park closes Its season thil 
week with Sousa and bis famous hand as the 
last attraction. “John Philip Sousa Day", the 
^inual tribute to the “march king" by the 
lUtary Club, waa celebrated by a d'nner held 
in the Casino Thursday night. The park's 
season has lieen fairly successful. 

' Point llree/.e park also closes its gates this 
wis'k. It has iH'cn very successful i-ooslUering 
the empiij merit sitrration. A monster Labor 
Day plcn c was held by the rombined local 
districts of the American Federation of Labor. 
A stirring address was made by President 
Samuel Gomiierg to an audience of over S.OtiO 
people, and that in the midst of falling rain. 
We had the pleasure of a cordial hand shake 
with the distinguished orator. 

Wood-ide park also clo-cs this week after a 
season marked by excePent attendance at a 
general rule. The park, with its many novel 
r.des. had a new one installed a few weeks 
prior to closing, called “The Lusse Scooter”, 
which made a sensational bit. 

Lew* Roes and Jack Roof, well-known 
romedians and singers, will start next week 
with stock tabloids at the Girard Theater with 
a company of fifteen people. These boys prom¬ 
ise some good sliows. 

The Byberry County Fair does not «eeni to 
be drawing as wi^l as in former years, hfuch 
unfavorable comment is heard about conditions 
on the grounds and the service given to rlslting - - 
patrons from Philly Town. The fair closet *“8' 
tonight. The horse racing and free acts are KING PERRY MAKES CHANGE 
all well spoken of. The Dodson & Cherry _ 
^ows fumishi'd the midway with a good lay- ^ 

The very hot weather this week made It look 1“'J^^.V®^J:?g"reH.t?y"'he d 

^ that'o4anir.fIon some time agL been 

the new season will be well under way befora 
all theuters are filled. ^ 

WORTHAM'S WORLD’S 

GREATEST IN CINCY 
(Cootinned from page 5) 

tie*. This will be the first organiiatloa of the 
kind to play Cincinnati In tomcIhlDg Uke seiea 
years. 

The erent will be widely advertised, and 
paimr Is now g<dng up. Six thousand sheeU 
will be po-ti'd. not to mention tack cards and 
other advertising matter. 

The Wortham World's Greatest Shows will 
Jump Into Cincinnati from I/ondon, Ont., Can 
where they are playing the fair this week Mr 
Mihnjar holds contracts with the Grand Trunk 
Railroad for the movement from London to 
Mcksburg, Mich.; with the PcnnaylTanta (0 
R. ft I.) from Tickshurg to Bichmnod, Ind ’ 
and with She C. ft O. (the only contract, |t is 
said, made since the railroad strike) from 
Richmond to Cincinnati. The B. A O will 
move the show from Cincinnati to Cummins, 
vine, and, following the termination of the en¬ 
gagement, transfer the organization to the 
Southern to make the fairs at Rnoxville and 
Chattanooga. Tenn . and Meridian, Miss. Other 
fair dates will follow. The Jump from London 
to Cincinnati la .%91 miles. 

Mr. I.ohmar, who has been In tnd out of 
Cincinnati for the past few weeks, left town 
last Saturday night for Chicago. 

BIG MARDI GRAS AT 

LONG BEACH, CALIF. 
(Continued from page 5) 

event haa created wide Interest and every 
town within a radius irf 4(i miles will take part 
In the eelehratinn. Merchants and maniifae- 
nirer* of these many town*, as well as IxMt 
^aeh, win have dUpIays. and applieatlons for 
floats in the parade are eom ng in fast. 

The hig feitore will he the extravaganza, 
“The Queen of Egypt”, nnd it will he put on 
without regard to ezis-nse. A public wedding 
is also announced. 

Immed'stely after this event close* the ratn- 
• gement will commence to pr*'i>are for next 
season. Plan', are already neiring completion 
for the installation of a big Jsn.isai run House, 
which will he bs-ated on the plsr and will be 
ready for thr om-ning next spring. It wilt he 
called the “Palsi-e of Joy'* and will contain 
every new and novel device that helongr to 
clean amusement. It will occupy a space ahont 
2.10x100, and will have two towers and a dome 
entrance. The outside will contain over .l.nnn 
electric lights and It will he a most Imposing 
structure. The s».cond floor wIFl contain a roller 
rink, with a capacity of .VIO skates, with r<ft 
rooms for ladles and smoking issims for men. 
The admlsshm at the door will entitle the hear- 
er to all rides and only resides will he ad¬ 
ditional. R. B. Montgomery, owner-manager 
of the Jack Rahhit Racer. Is fo spend $10,000 
In a new dip for this racer, and It will he 
placed In the winter montha hy Miller ft Baker 
IVm' Johnson, with his Racing Derby. I* going 
to spnu-e lip for the coming *c«»on. is he ha« 
had much success this year financially. J P. 
Trane will conduct his .tread'a Dance Hall •*! 
the Sliver Spray henceforth. Fils success on the 
East Side has ts-en great, and It Is sure to dn- 
pMrate here. Free moving picture >liows are 
given nightly on the pier where seats for ."lOO 
are provided and the novelfv has drawn ad¬ 
ditional crowds to the pier nightly The mnsic 
et d of the pier Is well taken care of and will 
)>e augments f'T next season Thn* the man 
ngi-ment of Sliver Spray PI, r Is progressing and 
with the many Improvi-ments added to th> 
already full ider of attractions Is>ng Beach will 
have much to entertain them during the winter 
months and with the added attraction for nevt 
season Manager Kcclos should Iw very popular 
among thA iMipiiIace. The D«dgem and all the 
other older ride* are still hIg attractions and 
will be Just na pomilar next year as they have 
tieen this segtum. The popniatlon of Ismg Beach 
—now nearly lOO.tXgy—la able to make anr 
amusement venture a paving one and with the 
Thamls-r of Tommerce lending assistance the 
hig festival of the first week in October, name 
Ir MsrdI Grs« is going to creste much Interest 
slong the Toast. 

TURING COMPANY 
PITTSBURG, PA. (Patented.) 

AT REED CORNERS. N. Y.. SEPTEMBER 28. 29. 30. 
Will give apace free for Mervy-Oo-Bound or Fetrls Wheel. Immense creeds, .knsm-er quick. 

J. 0. PARTI8E, Sugchatendaat H ReaUlt. R. 0. 1. 

WANTED QUICK, McMAHON SHOWS 
tecDunt fire huitied all show tents today c;)mlnf Into Lexington. X -b. Mual have sliowa u, fill fair 

dau«. J. WllUeti'a Bird Circus wire quick. Nelson Fair, week Sept. 19; Clay Center. X'eb.. Pair follow^ 
T. W. MsMAHON. Maaiter. 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS WANT 
FOR AMHERST, VA.. FAIR. SEPTEMBER CO. 21. 22. 

Conceaalous. No excluslv.*. Come on. \\W A. H. MURPHY. Aaiherat. Va. Other Fair* to foOow. WANT 
that don't cuiifllct. 

HEAT WAVE SEVERE 

BLEI AHEAD OF POLACK SHOWS 

HOW ABOUT THIS FOR FLASH? 

Quality—Servteu Priea 
Praareuiva Saeeiala 

MAKE US PROVE 
THAT WE HAVE THE 
BEST LAMP OOLL ON 
THE MARKET BY PUT¬ 
TING OURS NEXT TO 
ANY OTHER LAMP 
DOLL MADE. AND THEN 
JUDGE FOR YOURSELF. 

21l«.hith, SILMPtrOoL 

<ir Women wanted to take suhscvtifil'ai* In one of the 
oldest and best Radio Publication* on the raark.4. .4n 
Slat,a east of the \(la*hi«'ppl virgin irirltory. CVnmtv 
maiugrra w d cr w maiiaaera wanted. Small turn tj. 
tXeevmie Itilis-Si.d in ''H-kDIO*'. ra*h In on radio 
.me. Write IH»X 505. East FSid, PHt-tnwgh. Pa. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
“tsm* and Rldra tor Owlnxsvtlle relehratlon Sept if. 

29. Ml. Can alan use P***en*er Ae^i** e 
I'a-oliil Cnmpanie*. write or wire. OWlVOSVIl.I.r 
IltVD .T. n. Dav. Se<Tr.. Owlnrsvllte Kv^_ 

OCTOBER S. 6. 7. DAY AND NIOHT. 
W.WTKir—Curn'essl. ii* of *11 kU d Kvervlh 
.. Cl *n. up-to-the-minute Shuwa. Mrivyd*. 
I'run.l, Ferris Wheel*. Msmmnth miwda. O'" 
i.sM.rv for all. I. W. MT'RPnT, SeerHarv._ Patented. With movtnc rft 

.Toln on wiro 
W. J. TORRENS UNITED SHOWS, 

Bicknell, Ind. 
Patentea. 

$18.00 Dozen, Send Deposit Witk Ordet 

PROGRESSIVE TOY COMPANY, 
"“•"■•phir 8,^M"2i44. new YORK 

WANTED- MUSICIANS 
Mtsmllfhi OB All toiitniinenla. to enlarge Band of —- 

HbOWA Bwewtwater. Tenn., week Repttanber 11. 
n A. BOWEN. Baodmai 



•XMcloD* armorlM and coo^rntion ballti. He., 1« 
to br elaltorateljr and prufuael.v dfrorat^d wltb 
artlatir eln-trlral and th*- oltirial char- 
ailiTlatle finbli-iuH of the varioua orKunizutiona 
under wbh'h auapirea the enKaKemeuta are 
played. Kor ataee eiitertainmeut the Interna* 
tlunal mauaKeiiient olTcr« the rboiee of circua, 
Taudetrlllp or inual<'i|| revues. 

Additionally, of courae, "speeial event** pro- 
niotixoa, aueb as autouiohile and p<iiularity eon- 
teats, etc., wyi l>e staged Incidental to the big 
main event by experts In tbia line. The In- 
ternuttoiuil Aasia-iation management does not by 
any means proiaiae to eoutiae Its contructing 
ellorta to Hbrine Temples and Director McberfBim 
Is right now busily engaged working out the 
deiulla on plans for another Similarly ron- 
atriieted production that is to be Oriental in 
character and which, when completed, will 
be lalieled "Tokio". 

The International will formally open its pre¬ 
miere engagement under canvas on September 
lit In raduciib, lay., fur the local Shrine Tem¬ 
ple. Another big engagement In Chicago for 
the combiued -Masonic and Kaatern Star lodges 
is scheduled for week of September 26. Just 
now it iiMika tine for solid conaeeutive booking 
all fall and winter and spring for ‘ Sahara * 
and "Tokio** and the accompanying stage at¬ 
tractions. 

the show, afternoon and evening. Some fifti 
concessions, many of them by !o< al nn u, were 
spotted around tlie midway. lloss A latVin*- 
had their three rides on the midway, together 
with half a dozen paid attraetions. A portable 
dance pavilion was an attraction, and a num 
her of local automobile concerns bad displays 
under canvas. Fred Farley exhibited his 
Filiidno Midgets and exjierienced a verv 
profltable engagement, he told TTie Billboard 
representative. Several automobilcB and five 
ponies and carts were given away during the 
progress of the circus. Dare-Devil Dougherty, 
with his “Rid.ng Thru Flames’*, was the free 
act. Attendance, other than .Sunday and holi¬ 
days, was estimated at 10,000. 

New Orleans, Sept. 8.—Commander C. W. FAIR AND HOMECOMING 
Neville, chairman of the American Legion Con¬ 
vention national affairs committee, recently re¬ 
turned from a trip to Wasbitigton with definite 
as'urunce of the purticipution of the Cnited 
States navy In the naval show which will be 
staged in the harbor during the week of the 
convention. Secretary of the Navy Kiaisevelt 
has eoi.sentPd to send a hattle-hip and a iium- 
Iht of destroyers, and the chiiirmiin is hopeful 
of u fiotilla of submarines to partieipatc in the 
review. 

I’laiis are on foot to have caHe<l into active 
service crews of Kagle boats anehoreil at Jack- 
son'llle, St. Petersburg. Tampa and St. Louis, 
with a view of direeting the annual erui8e_ of 
naval reserve men who form their crews at New 
Orleans. 

Admiral William A. Moffat, head of the bu¬ 
reau of aeronaiities of the navy, has Issin-d or¬ 
ders for 12 hydroplanes to flv from Pensacola 
to New Orleans, and they will remain on the 
river for exhibition flights 

During his stay in Washington Commander 
Neville arrangeil for invitations for the naval 
show to authoritii's of Kngliind. France. Italy, 
Japan and Cuba. Invitations were extended by 
Hanford MeXider. legion national commander, 
thru the office of the secretary of State. 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

HARBOR SHOW 
Indoor Celebration Field Open 

To Big Accomplishments 
During This Fall and 

Winter 

To Be Part of American Legion Con 
vention Program at New Orleans 

Scheduled ^or Durham, N. C., in October 

One of the largest and most successful ‘’ad¬ 
vanced independent promotions” in the Soutb- 
jiind this season appears likely to be a big 
fair and home com.iig we< k that is scheduled 
for intobiT it to 14 next in Durham. N. c.. 
under the au-pii'es of the Durham Harvest 
festival Association, liic.. of which the follow¬ 
ing prominent natives are the officers; Presi- 
•leiit. Dr. L. S. Ibsiker; secretary, Knrke Hob- 
g'*otl: treasurer. James (t. Colili; manager. T. 
C. Foster. The following special committees 
have the event directly in charge: Finance. 
James O. Cobli; entertainment. C. H. Norton; 
exhibits. T. F. Southgate; parade and floats, 
Joe II. Kiiff; prizes anil awards. W. <1. Frasier; 
registration. t». H. Staiinard: program, J. w! 
.Spransy; Invitations, Hon. J. M. Manning; 
merchants’ special events, K L. Baldwin; 
ladies’ entertainment. Miss Anna C. Howe; 
advertising and publicity. I/. B Markham. 

The celebration is being promoted on an 
elalKirate tu-ale as regards "’speeial events”, 
which will include among other attractive fea¬ 
tures a king and queen potinlarity and auto, 
mobile contest, with a coronation on the closing 
night, and a baby parade on the final after¬ 
noon. 

With the passing of Labor Day week, an- 
olbrr outdoor amusement season comes to a 
virtusl close. "I'he maj'irlty of profit pages in 
(be Isix-ollii'c ledgers are pndialdy lean and 
Uuky liHiking. "i'liat Is the inevitable aid un- 
sToldsble result of capital and lalsir conflict 
and lls tttti tiding disastrous consequences. But 
wb) linger with the glooms when a baten ui 
•unsbine and Joys are Just ahead—when the 
rainisov of pros|H-rlty la alaxit to glow in the 
industrial hi-avenl Uiti li on to the Indoor tele. 
Iirstiuii luiDd wag'Hi. That Is going to be the 
big thing. The luiradc is forming, tiet Intit 
bur and be certain to get a B'shI position in 
tbe priN-essioD. Tbe liattle ground is anywhere 
and eter.twb'Tr In ,\meriea, and that goes for 
all Ibe Latin I'oiintri'w as well as the Ibiminion 
of ("sDiida. .\lready the army of enterprising 
and progresyte promoters is vast and formala- 
tilr, and the recruits have barely started to 
assemble, lie one of 'em liet busy and du- Jlicate the last Indoor seaiuiu'a successes of 
obn W. .Misire, Harry Haver, Davis and Hock 

and a buneb of other “special event” bustlers 
Uigbt now hundreds of strong and Infiiient al 
fraternal and eivic organizat Ions, with trm|>liug 
mrmls-r'hi|M of large pmportiiais. are holding 
out Ibe liaiid of <-ordial welcome to tbe enter¬ 
prising gentry with tbe big idea and practical 
kno* ledge and ex|>erlenee. One iis.(BDce in 
particular the writer >if this can cite win re the 
managenieut of one of tbe biggest bosp.tala in 
New lurk I'lty solicits the oo-o|MT:itton and 
guidance of a promoter who ran demonstrate 
boa to replenish tbe treasury coffers. It must 
he something extraordinary, however, a plan 
that has the uiHiuestlonable (aissitiilitiea of 
netting not lesa than (l.'dl.taSi; Hather big 
bfiires. to lie sure, and a bit disbeurteolng. 
perhaps, to tbe ‘"piker"', but this is not going 
to la* a season of ‘"pikliig *. He will not at- 
liin this indisir season of 11C22-"2.*1. except ikis- 
siblv in a few isolated instances that will not 
get much of a rating w th the fellows who are 
up and onward in tbe real and regular way. 
The essential lldlV of the thing is chiefiy in tbe 
r'nlraclii g or Ixaiking, tbe manipulation of tbe 
''s|ierial rTents" and <ither lin|>ortant promotion 
work, a bank roll sutfii ieutly ample to finance 
the preliminary ex|>eus4-s, a fixed and recognlxed 
policy of straightforward, fair dealing with 
the committees, and rbanlinehs. Keep It rleanl 
ktorked wltb thooe esseutiala at;d siirrouuded 
with a loyal and piviperly ex(>erleneed ataff of 
executives, tbe result can never tie In doubt. 

An unusually brilliant future in tbe Indoor 
field of eodeavur Is predicted for tbe Interna- 
tional Fraternal .tmusemeui Asaociallon. Inr., 
of Tbicago, of wMch James C. Matthews, for¬ 
merly the chief liooking representative In the 
West for the Marcus I.oew Vaudevillr Circuit. 
Is tbe president and general manager. Tbia 
ronrern may be taid to have conaiderable of 
an tdvtntage over the majority of Its competi¬ 
tors by reason of a close alliance to tbe Tnitcl 
Filrs Ibsiklng Association of that city and tbe 
r(iase<|iiential access to and first call on all of 
tbe msny feature star attractions that ate 
nnder contract to tb« I'nited Association. An- 
ntber big aeset that the Internatiunal Asso'rt- 
tloB h.ns to offer is a mammoth scenic and elec- 
lrii';il iiDHluctlon especially designed and con- 
striH'tiil for Indoor celebration use and pur¬ 
poses iiy William Kcherltlut, Jr., of the Fed- 
ertl IWnrating Co., of Kvansville, Ind., and ooe 
of the directors, by the way, of the Interna¬ 
tional. The otUrlal title of this regularly and 
duly copyrighted 'Sitfit is "Habara”. and, as tbe 
name suggests. It Is calculated to have a de¬ 
cidedly strong and virile appeal to the com- Tt,. pubilo llkra It 
mittres of Klirlne T«-mples all over tbe Coun 
try. Already a host of Interested inquiries 
havr been received regardina details of the ex¬ 
hibit and as a roase<|iienre tlencral Manager 
Matthews and Director Heberfliiis are spending 
much of tbeir time on tour of the Middia West 
and Fast with a working model of tbe attrac¬ 
tion. d-moiistratlng Its features In a practical 
way. They Just re<-cntly returned to Chicago 
fetn a Very encouraging trip to New York, 
where dally demnnatratlona were given In tbe 
I’ennsyivanla Motel to quite a number of Sh.dne 
Potentates and visiting representatives lr<n> 
other fratrmal organtxatlons. 

In the construction of “Mahara**, the creator 
pisns to use 2ii,<kM) square feet of panoramic 
desert scenery, twenty Kgyptlan merebandioo 
Isvilhs. characteristic building tronta, toidera, 
interior entrance, pyramids, sphinx, obelisks 
and Kgyptisii statiica, ‘rwenty-flve cases of 
•P'-' Isl clei t^lcal isiulpnient will pnaluee en¬ 
trancing stag,, effects over the entire produc¬ 
tion. such as da.t light, sunset and moonlight 
•renes, overhend cloud dropa, etc. There Is t<» 
fir a total of HMi.iaal watts of special llliimlna- 
••on. In the center of the Immense prodiictinn 
thsre will h,. provided a large dancing apace, 
snelo.iMl by white ensmi led fencing of artistic 
design and scores of lieaiitlfnl date palm trees. 
At the four corners of this enclosure will be 
Oasis refreshment wells. With the excei'tion 
of the danrlng'sitsce the entire floor will lie llb- 
er.illy stiiid<'<l. Ilenullfill tourist quarters, mod- 
sn ijeil with batteries of elalmrate sunshade re- 
■ reshmcnl units, are also promised. For the 
accomiii'dation of the dance orchestra a spe¬ 
cialty built stage, wltb an niniaiially attractlee 
canopy, la to lie built In the exnrt center of 
•he dancing atiare. The exterior entrance of 

GRIFFITHS AMUSEMENT CO, 

Preparing for Another Succeetful In 
door Season 

The writer, while traveling from dubojs. Pa., 
to llblo. st'ipped off at Alliance. O., to vUit 
Lew i,riffiibs. of the Lew (trifflihu Amusement 
tOmiNiuy, and found him and his jiartner, Mr. 
Hitler, busily engageil with preparations for 
the u|>euing of tb' ir first ind'sir buxaur of the 
season. Mr. liriffitbs proved by bta wonderful 
aiieeesa last season in putting over ten large 
e'eiits for tbe Klks. Buglee. Mouue, etc., suc¬ 
cessfully, that there Is pMfit in staging Teal 
affairs ami in the proper manrer. 

Messrs, liriffiibs and Hitter have a fine out¬ 
fit. They I’arry thirty large isirtable booths, 
with large imitation marble pillars between 
them, and on each pillar a large, brilliant elec¬ 
tric light. All driiiwriea and covers are of 
purple satin, ikiid not a nail or tuck is iis.-d, 
the IsMitba I'eing J'liued with patenteil fasten¬ 
ers and b'Hjks’and eyes. The conipan.r already 
has a number of contracts for the coming 
iiid'sir season. Its date at .Mliance is for 
tbe dedication 'of tbe new Ragles' Home, and 
Is going over “with a Itaiig”. "The home is five 
•lories high, with a liavfis't front and 2.''g) feet 
in depth. On the groiiud floor there Is a large 
show r<sim, on the second a fine Iwll room, on 
the third are tbe lodge rooms and the tot> two 
floors are for otB'es. It has two elevators. 
Tbe C'lostrurtion is of brick and marble, and 
it |s a thinv of lieauty, bwated on the main 
street, l-oiiiae t’'aly. who “sings to tieat the 
band”. Is again working for Mr. Oriffitbs this 
•eason. after seventeen weeks with tbe Dodson 
A Cherry Hhows as soloist with the band, and is 
again contracted to do her "Rube tlirl” enter- 
taliiing, and singing with band and Jazz or* 
rbestra.—KINO PERBY (for the Company). 

NETTED BIG SUM 

Akron. O., .^lept. S.—Altho two of the ten 
nights were lost because of heavy rains, the 
Elks' Circus, which was stageil in the Elks’ 
field. Carroll and Beaver streets, opening .Au¬ 
gust 2.'> and conelmiing with an evening 'per- 
forniam-e on I.abor Day, the local Elks’ r.,odge 
wli; realize several thousand dollars from the 
venture. It was by far the most pretentious 
outdoor circus ever attempted here and was 
promoted by Beck and Esler, l>oth local men 
and members of the E ks’ Lodge. 

Vlsite<l at its height by a representative 
of The BIIIbf«ird, tlie show was found to he 
one of the most beautifully la d out of an.v 
Seen in this section of the State. Wil'iara 
Schultz, whose Novelty circus has been playing 
Ohio stands for many weeks, providisl the cir¬ 
cus features, which were offered in three rings 
and a stage in front of the grand stand. Twelve 
numbers in all. lasting more than an hour, 

Honolulu October 25 to No. 
Elks’ Band of Akron furnished the music for vemDer o 

.\kr<>n, <»., Sept. 8.—Fred Work, general 
mai.ager of the Ilome-Corainir Celehration, to 
be held October 12, iinnonnces he expects 10.- 
OiK) p.-ople will participate’ in the parade. 
Every organization in the city has been invited 
to take part in the parade. Gov. Hirrry L. 
Itavis has lieen invited to deliver the principal 
address at the celebration. The home-coming 
ia in connection with tbe opening of a half- 
mile-long viaduct which connect* North Hill 
with the downtown. 

REMARKABLE GATHERING 

A remark.vble gathering is schednied in the 
wa.v of a monster conference in the center of 
the Pacific Ocean this full. 

From October 2."> to November 8, in Honolulu, 
the ’’key men” In the matters of commerce and 
finance from the lands bordering the greatest 
of waters are to meet each other dally to 
formulate plans for future development of 
those interr-sta common to all tbe people of tbe 
Pacific area. 

LET US PRINT 
TOUR ADV. ON 

THE BUH- 

THE BEST SCHEME OUT 

TIE YOUR BULL OUTSIDE 
* WE HAVE TROUBLES 

■^OF OUR OWN J 

BONNELL TO CHICAGO 

AND PRICES 

FERGUXON TOYCa 
^PRINGFIELD 

Harry E. Bonnell brought bis long, and, he 
avers, extremely pleasurable, summer vacation 
in the East to a eoncluslon on September 7, 
whin he hade “dear old Broadway" good-by. 
and departed for rhicagn. He goes to the lat¬ 
ter city to Join the executive forces of the In¬ 
ternational Fraternal Amusement Association, 
Inc., in the important capacity of director of 
“special event” promotions and publicity. 

PUT. IT ON YOUR DEXK 

LATEST 

CORN GAME HOME-COMING CELEBRATION 

Salem, O., To Be Scene of Festive 
Event THIS IS SEASON’S FASTEST MONEY-GETTING CONCESSION. 

Pic Aluminum. Dolls. Hsins and other prtxco. New Improved 40-CTiart Larouta. Call 
lYorkt taster. Complme Chart*. Draw Tag* and Sign, with kistnictlons. ready foe ac- 
1 tnatructlona for player cai each chart. lO-Cluut Ijyout.s are the thing. This is the 
•mam and Baaaara tbia wtntce. Get outfit now. Fair season is limited. Mail or wire 

MIDWEST SPECIALTY SERVICE. Uncola. Nehraaka. 

Salem, O., Sept. 8.—Retail merohanta of 
Salem have subscribed $2,000 to finance the 
annual Home^'oming Harvest Festival to be 
held here September 28. 20 and .80. An auto¬ 
mobile show is planned as one of the features. 
There will also be rides, concessions and free 
acts. 

HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL EVENT 

!4pbring. O., Sept 8.—With more than 3.000 
people in attendance Sehring held a most suc¬ 
cessful Home-4>»mlng celebration I.,abor Day. 
Three rides, a score of concessions and several 
shows helped make the event a big snececa. 
The streets were ablaze with flags and all bnsl- 
nesa houses decorated. Sport events and a 
parade were features of the day's program. 

PAGEANT AT PORTSMOUTH,O. 

CAN PLACE ^ELP FOR TEN-IN-ONE. 
)r Plant. Show, Piano Player. Concessions open. Ball Games, 
Dolls. Lgimps and Blankets sold. Help on Ferris Wheel and 

Write or wire. E. K.'WALLACE, Bergholz, Ohio. Merry-Go-Bound. 

Portsmouth, O., Sept. 8.—The Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring a gigantic ‘T’ugeant 
of Portsmouth” here the latter part of Sep- 
tember. Seating capacity is lieing irrranged 
for 4,.800. which number of those attending 
Is expected to be plus the 1,500 participants 
dally. 

IIlKh-class Talker for Almee Show. Mu.st give reference if T do not know 
you. State all in first telegram. Salary or percentage. Address Week of Sept. 

DARE-DEVIL INJURED 

Fargo. N. D., Sept. 6.—“Wild Elwood” Kribs, 
a participant in the Sia-ed Carnival here. Labor 
Day, suffered a severely injured bark when an 
automobile in which he was attempting to 
’*lea|>-ttte-gBp'* missed the inclliAid landing 
platform. 

Dadet Augpbe* Midlsanvllle Cltambec Comm.'rce. In Mammoth War house aiid on Adjohilng Lot, 

OCTOBER 16-21,1922, MADISONVILLE, KENTUCKY 
Ing CupH. Doll and Roakrt CnooMstona aokL Other Concrsalait. Shows^aiu^ which In prartiral only tor 

pcttumianors dally. 

CET THE MONET, BOVS WANTED 
‘fi* IVrhy WVntr. the faMeOt Oom Game out _ 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOR. 

■ ■■ ^ Canal Street, Hew York. 
Ill BooUia and Decorations, special Features designed 
""" end built. Largest &posltloo Builder In the Bast, 
cotton and rice. Organized Minstrel Show, Largest Stork ot Booth Furniture In tbe H. 8. 

own outfit. Concessions come on. No ezchi- R^nt Uistallstlons: Naslonal Mdse. Fair, N. Y-; 
iropositloQ to wie who knows bow to operate Masonic Fashion 8how, New York; Madison Square 
a.. Fair, SepL U-$l. Garden Fool. Decorations and Niagara Falls EBscL 

‘-tiit nwaier. the fasiiet Oom Game out 
aor^'JllL "’la^ Numhen and Chart. $& JOHN J. 
WltFEHT. lltf Jaefcaon 8t.. Cincinnati. OhHx 
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DEATHS 
In th« Pr*f«ssion 

SICITH—“Dare-D^rir', wan killed at the <l*'nt of the Wbitnav Diipllratf ('be<-k Co. The 
Rotlaad <Vt.) Fair S*>|iteinber 7. ceremony waa performed by Deputy City Clerk 
Sbiltb. age 43, an exfiert ballooniat of 10 Jauu'^ .1. Mrl'urmuk. the bride la ‘M and the 
yearn’ experience, plunged 800 feet to the groom 20. MUa Day was recently aeen In Chi 
ground vnen hia third and final parachute cago In tbe leading feminine role In "Her Tem 
felled to open a* be wan execntlng a triple porury Ilunband", and la now under contract to 
paracbote drop on bla eocond aaceaelon of the go on tour in "lilucbeard’a Kigbtb Wife". Tbo 
day. Thourande aaw him full, hundrcta dia- murriage will not affect her profeaalonal ca- 
cemed bla frantic, mid-air efforta to open bla teer. 

WII.LIAMS m.AKE—Tbomua E. Willluini 
and Helen lllake, leith membera of tbe Uiibin- 
uky Itroa.’ itioik t'ompuny, were married at 
DiirtleivUle. iik (Vptimber 6. 

yoDEK McfdNKEV—Col. Bill Toder, di«- 
trict manager for I’atbe Exchange, Inc., waa 
married to illadya MeConkey recently. T^y 

tangled canraa envelope, and aeveral actually 
BALL—Julia E.. 07. organlat. pianist and KIEFEB—Ilelnrleh, one ol tbe beat known aaw him atrike the gmund. with autfiilent 

teacher, died at her eummer home on I..ake relli<ta in Central Europe, died recently in force to drive hia legs np Into hia tooo and 
Keuka, N. ) , .tugiiat 24. She waa a rncmiier Munich, aged 56. He waa fur many years to break practlcal'y tvery bone In hia bu<ly, 
of the American Co.lege of Mus ciana and bead tliat ce.l at of the l^riptic Philharmonic and which waa drivea deep into the soft aoll. 
of the piano department of aeveral collegea; the Berlin Philharmonic, and founded tbe Death waa inatant. The body baa bean ahi|iped 
also organiht of the Uudaon Street Baptlat exlatlng Munich String Quartet. to Boston. _ „ _ i. 
Church. Buffalo, N. Y., where her father, the LAVIS8E — Ernest, 80, French historical SDTTOH—laabel'.e, 70, died September 8 at make their home in Oklahoma Olty, Ok. 
late Dr. tieo.-ge Ball, waa pastor for many writer and preceptor of the Prince Imperial her home In New York City. She waa the 
years during the last years of tba French prince’s wife of Charles H. Sutton, actor, and was 

BENEDEK—Paul, 57, for several years with life, died in Paris Augnst 25. prominent some yean* ago as an interpreter 
the shulMTts, died Auguxt 27 at his home, 21) McKENVA—Use, also known as Florence of Sbukeapearean roles. 
West hlit street. New York. He bad recent- Wallace, singer, well known to concert and WfOK_Joseph E #8 father of Bruno Wick 
ly atarted the UlcUtor Pen Co. His widow, vaodevil.e aisliences. died September 4 at the dfed at hi home Jeffer- 
Helen Obaplen Benedek. survives. t.reenbrier Hospital, Ronceverte, W. Va., of *>b avenue. Brooklrn. N. Y.. .September 6. 

■ ' J"*® Mr. W ck was a theatrical manager in 
a spewing bicple on a road near Lewiiburg. Oermany before coming to Amerba and la 

Miss McKenna wts thrown with credited with being one of the men responsible 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In th« ProfMtion 

In IWfenrkorlam 
In sad remembrance of my 

dear friend, 

BERT BOHANNON 
Who departed this life 

Sept. 9th, 1915. 
GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN. 

JACK MACAULEY. 

w. Va. 
great fo.>ce, falling on tbe back of her bead 
and suffering a fractured aknll and numerous 
bruises. At the time of her demise she was 
singing at tbe Greenbrier Valley Fair. As 
effort la being made to locate the deceased’s 
relatives, who are requested te cummunirate 
with Mr. Parry, at the Navarre Hotel. New 
York 

for the development of Rudolph Christians as 
a theatrical star. 

WOODS—Lieut, L. R. See death notice of 
Lieut. Belvtn W. Maynard for detalla. 

YOtTNO—Lew Reynolds, 48. better known 
as Lew, Reynolds, sharpshooter, who twice 
encircled the globe with Buffalo Bill, 

MATHIS-Mrs. Virginia R.. .'4. mother of k.- 
June Mathis, the well-known scenario writer, was 
died Septemtier 7 at the Hotel Astor, New **,'1 a^ii 
York, after a short il'acss. Tlie remains will JJ^ering getting back la the bualnesa agala 
be placed in a crypt at Oreena’ood Cemetery 
and later taken to Hollywoo<l. Calif., for A 

It la announced that Greta Torpadie. widely, 
known concert aopranu. Is engaged to marry 
Donald Bratt. an electrical engineer and In¬ 
ventor, who Is alto said to be an accomplished 
amateur pianist and a nephew of the noted 
Swedish composer, Wilhelm Htenbammar. 

DIVORCES 
1r tk« 

BROWNE—Mrs. Porter Emerson. 42. wife of 
the well-kuown author and playwright, and 

ARTHUR DAVIS 

burial. Betides ber daughter, Mrs. Mathia ia 
survived by her mother. 

KABTIK—William Latta, father of Mrs. 
.. . .. . . c . K- Ontcault, wife of the cartoohlst and 
former y an actress, died at her home In brother-in-law of WUl S. Rising. • the actor, 
Norwalk. C.-nn., septemlH-r 4. After her mar- j Ijincaster. O.. 9. ptember 3. 
riage in lis'7 she collaborated with her hut- v « 
band in several of bis works .She Is sur- MAY^ereme. old-time banjo payer 
vlved by two daughters, a brother and a nnd minstrel, died ^tday nlg^, Septem- 
a ster^ in sd lition to her hu>band. *» ‘‘‘» Stratford Conn. For 

CLiNDENLN—Will, formcri, treasurer of benjo. 
the New V .rk Theater when It was under the J^i-o * mus^c for It and made Improvementa in 
Klaw ^ Erlanger direction, and recently'^ con- i? c . w e 
netted with McBride s Ticket Agency in New *'"* »<» Fnlted States when a child September 0 
York City, died August 30 at his home in . , .— .. 
Ridgewood. N. J., after a short illness. _ 

CLINTON—May, formerly of Coiike and 
Ointon. tbe first woman sharp-shooting doub> 
act in vaudev lie, Hied Septeml>cr 3 at the 
Tannton Hospital, Providence, R. I., from a 
second stroke of apoplexy, tjervlces were held 
from tbe home of her sister in that city. Af¬ 
ter Pauline Cook left the act to Join the 
Jenie Jacobs Agency, Mist Cl nton api>eared 
with Beatrice Baker. 

COLE—Jane, three-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Peggy Co.e, (lied at her lionie in Baltimore, 
Md., }tepleml«er fi. Mrs. Cole was with the 
Billy Wa’son show last season. 

COLE—William Cliff, died in Omaha, Neb., 
Feprsmlier U at a local liospiial following an 
operation. He lived In Omaha for many years, 
but went to Brooklyn when Thompson and 
Dundy built Luna Park at Coney Island. N. 
Y. fie made a fortune there and went bark 
to Nebraska. In earlier days Mr. Colg Bad 
been in tbe cirens buainess. owned veveral 
cafes In Omaha and was prominent in politics 
several years ago. He is survived by wife 
and son. 

DAVIS—Gene, aerial performer, died at bla 
borne, 25 North Anderson street, Boston, 
Mass.. September 2. as a result of Injuries re¬ 
ceived in a fall several mouths ago. He ia 
nurvived by his widow. 

FEWER—Minnie E.. for a number of years 
a music teacher in Westfield, Mass., died 
August 2f) in Mercy Hospital, Springfield, 
Mass., after an Illness of aeveral weeks. 

FRATTCELLI—Jean, 34, producer, former 
stage manager of the Theater des Champs 
Elysees. Paris, and founder of the Irreguller. 
a theatrical society, died at Gassin, South 
of France, .kiigust 23. 

OITHER&—Mrs. Sadie, professionally known 
as Sirs. J. B. Odies, a palmist, died at a Den¬ 
ver (Col.I hospital August 18 of tuberculosis. 

Winifred 8t. Clair, who a few yean ago was 
leading woman of the St. Clair St<Kk Company, 
waa granted an abaointe divorce frooi Earl ft. 
SIpe, September 0, at Trenton, N. J. Sbr was 
married In 1910, and, according to the allega¬ 
tion, was deserted by her husband In 1920. 

- Myron C. Jackson, former U. S. army aviator, 
was made defendant In a divorce salt inatitnM 

formerly F.tir^nce JohmuiD. and oB#-Ume menr- 
bookiDfT firm of Eaale & Goldsmith, Chicago. - - urui- 

In tht ProfMtion 

^IS^O^Ce Brs^dne^ 0? the vau» reee^ 

-it for d*vo'J«S^'’HVn'r?'B.'^V; 

Arthur Davis, 47, widely known outdoor sbovrman, waa killed TkoradaF eTenla& 
September 7, at Argus, Ind., when he lost cont'ol of his automobile and crashed Intr 
a telephone pole. Mr. Davia waa thrown against tbe steering wheel with great vtolaaca 
and died almost instantly. In tbe rear seat of tbe machine waa bis wife, who was nnhoi^ 

Mr. Davis, tho a showman from early youth, quit the profession at one time and 
became first steward at the Hotel la Salle, Chicago. After leaving the la Salle be 
went with the H. W. Campbell Shows and later with the Great Patterson Shows. Lant 
season he was with the Mugivan-Bowers interests as rontraetor on the Sells-Kloto Clrcnn. 
Since that time he had been prodnetng indoor circuses of magnitnde for Sbriners. Elks 
and Grottoes. At the time of bit death be was associated with Edward A. Hock in 
the promotioik of various indoor celebrations, his firm handling some of the Urgent 
events of that kind ever attempted In this country. 

Mr. Davit ia credited with conceiving tbe idea thru which the BbovnArn’s League 
of America came into being. He waa one of tbe vii'c-presldents of the Icagne last year. 

Mrs. Davia took her husband's body to Chicago the evening of September A Funeral 
services were held them last Saturday in the undertaking parlors of Barbour A Gnstln, 
with the membera of the Sbrinera and Showmen's I-eague present in large numbera ami 
participating in the rites. , 

At the chapel whem tbe oervlcen were held CoL Fred J. Owens, chaplain of the 
Showmen’s League, delivered a masterly oration, and waa followd by Charles Bell, also 
of the league, who delivered an eulogy. Following tbe services of the Showmen’s Leigne 
the Knights Templar, of Montjoie Commandery, held their aervlcea according to their 
ritual. A quartet sang during the services of both bodies. 

Interment was made in tbs Showmen’s League Rest, adjacent to WoodUwn Ceta*- 
tery, Chicago. 

Mr. Davis’ memberships In various branches ol Mas-inry Included that of WillUiB 
McKinley Lodge, No. 876, F. A A. M.; York Chapter, No. 148, K. A. M.; Tyrian Coao* 
clL No. 76, K. A S. M.; Oriental Oonaistory and Medinah Temple. 

Mrs. Oithers was 55 years old and had been a 
p.vlmlst for 25 years. _ Kb. was with the Nat an,] made hia home hem ever ainea. 

charging cruelty. 
Florence D rting. member of "Tbe Passing 

Show of 1022" . which will open at the 
New York Winter Garden sooa, was granted s 
divorce In New York lest week from J. Wesley 
Rosenqnest. She waived alimony, hut requested 
the custody of her rblM. who is five years oid, 
and an order was so entered. 

Elesnor Griffith, who was seen last season 
In "The Last Walts”, and previona to that ia 
the "Midnight Frolle", was granted a dlTOTce 
In Washington, D. C., recently fram Edgar 
Dudley. 

BI^HS 

To Mombort of tho Profoosioo 

To Mr. and Mm. Jack HsUen, on Autnat IT, 
at their home in New York C^ty, a bw- 

To Mr. and Mrs. William Cunniogbam. at 
their home In New York City, recenriy, a eeveo- 
and (vic-hslf-pound boy. Mrs. Cunrlngbam wts 
formerly Grace Edwards, of "Tbe Parisian 
Flirt-*'' Company. 

To Mr. and Mrs. T.cster L. Wa»em. of Lot 
Angeles, at the California Ho>pltal, that city, 
a »on. Mrs. Wasem is a (Uugbter of Harry 
Cooke, World-famous magician and one of the 
leadem in the Lot .Vngclea Magirlana' Club 

To Mr. and Mr>. William H. Hart, at a Lot 
Angelea hoa|*ital, September 6. a niDe-p*iuDd a<ia. 
Mr. Hart la a rclebrat(8l screen atar, Hia wife, 
formerly Winifred W'catover, la alao a promi¬ 
nent film artist. It it re|>orted the aoa will be 
rhriitrn*>(l William 8.. Jr. 

To Mr. nnd Mrs. .krthur Gindcr, at their homt 
In San Fram-iM-o, September S. a ton. Mr. 
Ginder ia troinlxmift with Max Flsber'a Mvbet- 
tra in that <'it.v. 

To Mr. and Mrs. WillUm Brandt, at their 
home in Brooklyn, .\uguat 31. a eoa. Mr. 
Brandt founded the Thi-ater Ownem’ Chamber 
of Commene and was priaidant of the organi¬ 
sation for eereral terms. 

, —.—- --- —- - He is FARR-I.EWIS—Herry J. Farr. non-|irofes- 
Reise, Wortham and Looe mows «rnlval or- survived by a widow, who was Gertrude H Me- t-hmal, and Grace Faye la-wls, widow of Major 
ganixations, and the 101 Ranch Wild West -brand of New York, well known as a vocal- Dumond (Frank Iiewial. who was killed in Au- 
show and Campbell Bros.’ Circus. She is sur- {gt. gust. 1915, at Northticld, MUin.. I<y Ilona of 
vived by a husl.and. J. B. Githers cnoesslon- MAYLR—Samnel D., widely known organ- tbe Patterson Trained Wild Animal Clrcua, 
■lire, and a ^ughti-r, Mre. J. U. Dearmin, also gj.gg gtruck and killed by an automobile were married in Baltimom, Md., September 7. aaeaev* euiiBmv iiaiive 
a palmist. Funeral services were held August FrancUi-o recentlv. He was '>o years Mr- Farr is a resident <if Aberdeen, Md., where WOST onUBERT UNITS 
'.’2 from a Denver undertaking (publishment had been organist at tbe he and bis bride will make their h.rnie. SHOW PRUNING NEED 
billowed by interment in Crown Hill Cemetery, yirat Congregational Church in dan FmneUco 

T , J ! » » » “”'1 for the Masonic fraternity. 
HENRY—Herman. Jr., colored, infant aon of - t, . . ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Hi-nry Herman, of Rogers' Mobile MAYNARD—Lieut. Belvln W., known_ thru; Mr. and Mrs Henry Herman, of Rogers' Mobile m^xw^i^i-ieui. oeivm gmBrn inru- Waa married S.-ptember 5 to Doi 
Minstrels, died of malarial fever August 23 ut on* the country as 'The Flying I arson and • New York bpAer. Miss Flelda 
Kison. Ark. previously married to Charles Cdnway and 

ISHAM—Frederic Stewart, well-known nov- the World War. and In this .sjunt^ after peared with him In vaudeville until she eeri 
-list and dramatist, who died in New York the war as a daring artator, was killed .'^en 
Se|>teniber c, crnm imeiimonla, was burled from tember T at the Riitlan*! iVt.) Fair grounds 
Christ’s Church, Detroit, September 9. Mr. when his tdane fell 2,00<t foet, landing within 
Isham wa- Ison In Detroit March 2». 1866. He the grounds and in view of .'Ml.OOO i*eoide. 
was the author of 27 popular novels, two of Maynard's mechanician, Charlea Mlnette. of 
which. "Three Live Gho-ts" and “Nothing Plattaburg. N. Y.. and I.leut. I» R. Woods, 
Hut the Truth”, are best known as sUge a passenger in tbe Ill-fated plane, were a's«i 
v. hi- !.- n*- des his wife, Mr. Isliam Is killeil in the accident. Maynard had taken the 
siirvi.*.1 bv a brother ani] sister, Imth resl- air for a trial flight and attempted a tall 
dents of T), troit bP'o 7r<’m which the machine refused to re- 

JAECKH-Eogene. one-time anlmiil trainer «viver. He then attempted a nose dive, which 
With the old J bn Robins-n Circus aud former also fall<-d with the for going dl-astrous re- 
owiier of the .Tiffer- in Hot*-!, Ninth aud W’al- suits. Lieut. Maynard became IntrrnatlonBlly 

ut streets, Ciuclnnatl. died at 8t. Miry’s known when he won (he transcontinental 
Hospilul, ( ill- in atl, September 6. of hernia, round-trip race between New York and t*un 
He is ^iirvivi-d liV a widow. Funeral services Franci»(S). He also set a wor'd'a loop the- 
were held from Mr. Jueckh’s late residence, loop rei-ord by turning over 318 t'mes without 
4798 Spring Grove Avenue, Clricinnatl. Siptem- losing altitnde. His widow and four chlMren. 
l«-r 9. His b<Hly was cri-mated. living in Queensboro. Vt., survive. 

JTOE—W. H . 70, well-known Enelisb or- MINETTE—fharies. See death notice of 
ganist and compo-er and foun-br of the Liver- ,,..,^,0 Mivnard for details, 
pool Organ hoid. died In I/.Tidon August 8. MUNSON—Harrv. famous blilpoater. d‘ed In 

KELLEY—Mile. Roi>e F/llth, w fe of J. C. New York >;i pt<-m1>er .5. Funeral was ar- 
Kelley, legal adjU'ter of the Sparks Clrcua, ranged by tiie Elk*’ I>slge No* 1, 
died at her home In Atlantic City. N. .1 . Aa 
gust 24. of cancer of the stomach after 
six months’ Illness. Mrs. Kelley, p-ofesslonal- 
ly known as Ml'e. Rose Edith, was at one 
time an accomplished ballet dancer, having 
traveled with various dreuse* including the 
Frank A. Robbins Show, rntll a short time 
ppevioua to her demise she had coBdn<ted a 
dancing academy In Atlantic City. Beside* 
her husband she is survived by four children. 

KELLY—Allan, leading man for Mme. Tlo- 
Besson 

RICHARDSON—U'illie (Yootennan), colored, 
34. drummer and memlier of the F of M., 
died last week in the Cincinnati General Hos¬ 
pital, of heart failure. Tlie dei-eaaed was leirii 
In New Orleans and ws* a member of the Ma¬ 
sonic. K of P. and Elka’ bidges. Funeral aerv- 
lc»» were held In Cincinnati. • 

SALABERT—William, retired l^<h mu¬ 
sic publisher, died at Nanterra. Prance, An- 
fUft 1«. 

8HADNEV—Mrs. Nettle, colored, motber of 

be and bis britle will make their home. 
LLUYD-FIEI.DS—Bally Fields, well known in (routiBiMoi rwsm «... 

vaudeville and now a niemlier of a new bur; (Continued from page o) 
It-wiue production at the Park Music Hall. New ••P*’n» spemllly with the Dancing Daiales only 

to Donald 4o sag painfully when Betty Fuller movts In- 
waa to the *eci*nil spot with lil-cboten songs. Mme 
ap- J.aiire and partner, an i>*|iii1lbristlc turn, -mail 

tired time In api>earance ana routine, despite a 
a divorce. long-drawn out attempt to thrill, falls to lift 

Ml’LLEN-CARR—I^mle E. Mullen, of 36 11th the bill almve tlie ordinary. Phil Baker, of 
street, B., Minneipolls, Minn., an<l Frances course, la a b'g-time entertainer. lie knows 
Carr, a memla-r of a ouslcal comedy company, hi* buslniss and doe* It well. In the vaude 
were married on the stage of a theater in Hii- vllle section he get* over nicely, but. given 
perior, Wla., Septenila-r 1. too much rein In the reme. he nin* wild ami 

P.\TTEKH(iN-AIKEX — Willard Patterson, kicks Ms isipularlfy to plc<?as. Fifteen min- 
manager of the Metropolitan Theater, Atlanta, ut.* of Phil Baker in one. and back of the 
Ga., and Anna E. Aiken, piihllsher of The f.H.tl gbis where be t.elonga. is line, but In 
Weekly Film Review, a film tra.Ie pain r of At- the revue he doesn't (It. There are very very 
lanta, were married in All Hainta Cluir.h, At- t-w m-rformera w*o -an prove tliey have any 
lanta, Keideniia-r ,*. Following fbeir honey- Imslnest mingling with the people who pay 

Cardins they will reside at ^ entertained from the stage Phil 

“'*1 J*rvv-u IiTi fJ.'ov’’ Vi*",**' B- ui, 1, Baker Is not one at these few By the wav. 
KKANKS M.lI.I.tiKk ( harles K. Skanks, p,. p ant who la very good Bobby 

^lored of the team of la.ve a^nd Kkanks. n^ Hlgg.n, ('.‘mpaiiy in I,ewla AP.n Br-wre’s 

in"vew vTkVuv xfalcrille bill be^ 
^ Intermission. This act ha<l been lamp. rcd 

at 2M W. 140lh street. New York. „„n,.what since ravlewed by the writer 
SMITH ANDREWS—P. W. dtmith. drummer ■( the Winter Garden last season, where H 

and menib.-r of the Miisielans' Local L’nion went over wllh a bang In the same relative 
of Waco. Tex., and Viola Andrews, profeMlnnal- gsmltlon on the program. Someth'ng I* mls-lns 
ly known a* Viola Laltado, w.n* se.vllv mar- now. P.rhaps It I* the way It t* (sing han 
ried St Rlanley, Wis., August 9 Mis* I.aRado 1,^ ,l„. hands. The r'ose I* cer- 
l« a m.mber of the vaudevllle»team of Hughes t,(niT not as strong a* It wa* Betty Pierce. 
Bid IJiUado nn.l Is at pre-eni pla.ving a ruite who plays the brlX*. Is charming In fact, 
•’f f**''"- -tfter flnish ng this tour Miss I.aKado niitside of the rliorns, she Is about the ontv 
will retire fnm the profession. swiiole prodnrtlnn Who leml* any 

SMITH J AMES- Tisvld Wra. Smith, retired charm lo ‘ Hello. New York’’. 
fsrm<-r of Siirlng Valley. (»., and Bessie May ADer Intern l«s|on William 1) Bartlett, mn 
Werkhelser James, mualrlan, were married by ale dlrei-lor for tbe Shobert-t'resi'ent, lifted 
the Ri'v. G D. Batilorl. ralinlater 'of the First his orchestra out of the dump* with a pub- 
P. B. rthiirch. at l>aTton, O., Eeptembeg 9. Pshed lati numl>«e and then retired to pls.v 

SOCIHE Iji VtiN’NP.—Jaek IVitilre last aeen fldd’e under the show conductor. The music of 
with “Two Little Girl* In Blue’’, and Helen La- the rente t* credited to George E Stoddard 

le, Besson. In vaude-vlTle.'dled suddenlv at L. nV’‘iih"TM y. (T the tesn oT^^^ l2S"*;.."rXd’^rN«X%h''^eennv‘ '^’*'^ and Fredertck r. 
Houston. Tex . last week. News of hi* death Bhadney, died at her hom* lo Now York TWy tnsrrled In New York recently. not »;o«"ll'’C I*,,,. I*l>'» inc 
was received at the Green Room Club in September 6. Besides the daughter mentioned WHITNEY DAY—Jullett, Dar i>opular ae- charged with the resiiooalblllty of arran^ g 
New York. The members of that club and she leaves a hosbsnd. Stanford McKlaairk. of trea* and the first of th.- "hahy vamplrea" of the oootlniitty or whalerer an<h hodge-^s' 
of the N. V. A. are making an effort to locate the team of McKlssiek and Worlds, and a aoii, the stage, waa married lo New York Heptem may 1m- called. Th# rern# tjoena with Haset 
M* Kelly's re'ative* Louia I®' k lo Brucque Wbitney. vice presl- In tbe andlancs raralrlaf ^ tslephone call 

P 
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Shows and Concessions coold not be snilty of 
stealint; an automobile. Iticbard Hood failed io 
bis eOort and drew u maximum sentence of flve 
years on the cb.im ;;hiik in the Fulton Cuuntj 
Sup«-rior Court Fr.ilay. 

"H'Mal was eharxed with the theft of an 
nntomohile beloni'inK to Vircil Cook, of 83 West 
I'eiii hfree, the alleKed theft baviuK taken place, 
it was said, last June. W. 8. tlalt, Kiid to be 
H'od's partner, drew a tive-yeur sentence Thurs¬ 
day on a similar rbarKC. 

"When Ho'kI came to trial he declined to al¬ 
low his attorney to aritue his case, hut insisted 
on addre^si'iit the Jury in ajiproved ’barker 
sryle. He declared that a man of his position 
—'manacer of the Hood Mikhty Midway Su¬ 
perior Shows and Concessions—think of it, gen¬ 
tlemen'—could not lower his dignity to the 
theft of an automobile. The idea, be said. 
WU8 ‘pr* posteroua'. 

"His appeal ended with a dramatic flourish. 
Two minutes after getting the case the jury 
returned a verdict of guilfy, and fixed the 
sent- nce as not more than Hvv years ..n the 
chain gang. 

"The manager cf the fl. M. M. S. S. and 0. 
was l>ome away still protesting that his dignity 
had been injured and that he was innocent of 
the crime of which he was convicted.” 

production than I'hi. Ilaker. ntdh belong in hut onlng to the lateness of the hour po reply 
the Ttuderllle section and should he allowetl was received in time for publication in this 
t« let it go at Hist. The third scene is article. 
phis ng H is ‘‘•"•td ‘‘Raidtan s Girls ’ and .Me, Irons chancterized another report, not 
,,howS the panclng Daisies in a charming appealing, however, in the publication referred 
bisi'k and a bite number. , to. saying that he and Mr. ('lainikge might dla- 

Scrnc lour, with Hasca.i at a fg»e piano solve partnership, us ridiculous and etiually 
isd others of the romiisay doing a burleM|iie aithout foundation 
OB •■Kiylctto”. does not belong In a ___ 
shew, i'hll Kaker asaln. with a ptano-sc- , 
.vniH'L and a stunt In which ho phones to the New York, Sept. S.—Oolnmbia Amnsement 
boxes. cTlileotly is n-ed to k.ll time. In the Company oltl.ps were shrouded In mystery as a 
cell icene Helen Kley has a rhanre to ting r<-pre-enfative of The Itillhoard made Inquiries 
from a canoe In a lily pond with the lilies aa to the caiiic of the report that Irons & 
oiN.aiog snd dlsclos.ng the tacks of the t'lam.ige would <en c to present their “Tempta- 
Jiiisies. Why the harks Is not explained, for flona of I'JTJ” and "Talk of the Town" over 
the girl* are unusually attracflve from the the rnliimhi.'i Circuit. These *howa have been 
front. Tb.s number proved that Miss Eley operated so f.ir Ihi* season by Irons A Clamage 
•b"ul4 have lieeD given more to do in the on the franchises formerly held hy Iliirtig A 
show. Her voice is pleasing and, given a Siumon until it was decided by the exi-culivea 
duwn-stige Opportunity, she very likely would of the Columhla Circuit that not more than 
hive proveii an asset, hiaurirt Cole, la an four shews were to be operited by any one 
imbitlc dance, gets over fairly well, but the person or firm Two of them, one known as 
B. R T. scene is way below par. The closing the Mstell K-tste Franchise and the other an 
picture Is sttrsrtlve and abows Luna Park by the H.irrv Hnsnt Franchise, were leased by 
day and night. In this the choms again the Cnlumhl.s to iron* * Clamsge. 
stands out. linker and Ameta I'ynes in a it msv and it roty not he due to a review 
wheel chair miss being fnnaj. H gglns. as a of the two sh..ws in the We.t hr Jesa Burns 
parsoa. sad Betty fierce as _^e tough girl, and Tom Ilcnrv of the Colntnhla omcea. suffleo 
ds a naml'er called "Hit the ^Tral. With Me ' it to sa.v that Warren B. Iron* arrived In New 
that do«*D t belong. At 10:.d> p m Ila-call. Vofk esrlv in the week for n conference with 
at a bmhcaslown actor. ■■»g* ■ topical song executives of the Columbia Amusement Cnaa- 
about • Tssterlayt . •‘•cr wh ch the "entire p.nr and on b * departure for Chicago the re- 
.•oairsnf 1“ Lima fark In all sorts and p„rt became pnblle. 
.saei^sl teles asm raf attlp* faar thtt fsIrhAteiMt ^ 

Mcortae Amusement company ur- Uni^ersaliste Condemn Gambling at 
dered Out of Town State and County Fairs and 

The World, of Bartlesville, Ok., of September Carnivals 
a. carried the following dispatch fnjm Cat«-iaa Springfield. Mass.. Sept. 7.—The Vermont 
under date of September ,; .v » u and Quebec rniversuliste. in convention here. 

In tbf* fu^iin» rnmiTal compfloi^s iDBt Rnow ypiterUay resolutions oonfiemnlniir 
in Catrmsa must guarantee to ent out booze Stole, countv and town fairs and car- 
seiling snd other stunts. The McBride Amuse- nivais, and will put forth their beat efforts to 
mrnt r.mipsny *how*’d here throe da.vs, and on bavn the laws against this practice enforced, 
the last d.iy some of the carnival folk began They also pledgial their hearty support to the 
selling mo-mshine liqnor. enforcement of the Volstead amendment. 

"Quite a number of men got dnink and there 
were many fights and distnrb.ances. The better “MOLLY DARLING" 
element of Catoosa men then got together and tConlinued from uage .7l» 
ordered the show to get out of town—pronto (tontinu.d xrom page .j»i 
(forthwith). tills show would have been without him, tot 

"The manager of the show objected and nearly every laugh Is his and one suspects that 
several of the outraged business men are said j,s must have written in most of them to suit 
to have placed a halter about his neck and ir i. iit*-.. tw,„ tk.t the 
after the manager had heen dragged aronnd htm'df- If «<>. he is the lltt.e boy that tho 
like a calf he agreed to pull st.^kes and leave managers want to send for in the future when 
at oneo. they have a wobbly show. The book is of 

"The loeal fioUce. who had heen powerless nsu’ai sort, the producers have given the 
to Interfere with the law violations, made no ^ pretentious mounting, and the music 

is tuneful. But it is Donahue's show for all 
that, and with him a very entertaining one. 

Mary Mllburn is very well cast. She looks 

sweet, sings with skill and p’tys her part 
Intelligently. Billy and Billie Taylor, a dance 
team, give a good account of themselves with 

some nimble dancing. F.mma Janvier again 
shows that a character comely part contains 

possibilities when it Is in the right hands, and 
Jay Gouid, as a b-ustling business optimist, 

made a good deal of his role. Hal Forde 
handled a rather thankless part with skill, 
and Clarence Nordstrom played a juven'le in 

an exceptional manner. He never was mawkish, 
nse.1 Just the right amount of stStlmental ef¬ 

fect when it was neeied and made his char¬ 
acter p'.auslbls and human. Nina Tenn shone 
as a ballet dancer. Tho she only appeared In 

one short dance. It was enough to demonstrate 

that she knows her business thoroly. Cecil 
Sammers, as a butler, and .Mbert Roccardl. In 
an Italian part, were excellent. Catherine 

GEORGE R. SIMS 
It Is ftre that the news of a death In the great theatrical world has ransed such 

nntversal regret a* that of George R. Sims, who pa'sed away in I/>ndoD. September 5. 
Never since the days of Colley Cibber was there a playwright, dramatic rrlHc or editor 
m -e widely known or more universally beloved. George R. Sims, besides being the 
author of many booki and coniutlsir of many plavs. wa* a poet of no mean ability, and 
hit ‘'Dagonet Ksllad” is atill a popular and widely read volume. George Sims wrote 
under various nora de plumes, and contributed a column the "Referee’*, a I»ndon 
Sunday we«kly. called "Mustard and Cres«’*. This column he wrote since the publics- 
t n of the "Referee’' In It-TT. In addition to Innumerable plays, sketches, burlesques 
snd other works. Sims was the anthor of many big melodrsmstic succeases. Among the 
be-t known of these arc; "The Romany Rye”. In which the late Wilson Barrett starred; 
“The Harbor Lights", with the late William Terre« a« Lieutenant David Kengsley; 
"The Lights of lior.don”. “In the Banks”, with Richard Warner; “The Two Little 
Vigahonds”. and the f.-imoua burlesque op#ra, ‘'IJttle Christopher ColnmbBs”, of which 
he was co-author with Cecil Raleigh. 

George R. Rims wrote many po,ins and topical rhymes, tfid bis “Christmas Day 
In the Workbonse" did ranch to Improve cinditions in English almshouses and county 
po>>r institnlions. His “ 'Ostler Joe'' was another popnlar recitation, and it was made 
frimous here by Mra. Brown Potter, who used it extensively. "Billy’s Bose” and “The 
Tin men's Wedding" were others of n thoussnd pepulflr and cleverly written recitations. 

There wa-n’t a better known figure in London theatrioal, literary and Journalistic 
life than Geo-ge R. Sims, and his writings penetrated to every part of the English- 
sp.-aking world. He celebrated the 75th anniversary of his birth September 2, Just 
three days before his death. 

Ge,.rcc Rims s.is a business man, and he accumulated several small fortunes with 
variens thoatrical enterprises. On several occasions he t<»>k a flyer into the commercial 
eorld. and it Is s-xld that he made quite a sum of money out of a now famous half 
resbirer. 

Detroit. Rcpl. 10.—"Facts and Pgures" 
ootned It the SSiabert-l»etrolt Theater this 
ineraoi'n to fair bntlnes*. The vaudeville 
first pert Incindes Mario Vtllani and Herra 
Row. tbs Wb.te Way T^lo, Frank A. Burt, 
assisted by Myrtle Uoaedale. and 'Twlnelfe aud 
Botla with Edna Cbarlea. All work in tbs 
rtVM, which has twelve colorful *• cn*-*. 
teappy musical numbera and a fast-stepping 
and pretty cbnma with good aprink ng "wig¬ 
gle". The numliers and costum** are gorgeon* 
and fleatlfol. The running time is three 
koursfiad the ahow draga in apott. It rauat 

Tsledo, 0.. Sept. 10.—.trtbnr Rearaon't "T.lg 
rsd" 'naugurated Shnbert unit va-udevlile 
beta today with Be-sle McCVij Davis, Hap 
Daley’s Models, "In Cartoon Town", .Mice 
Lawler In syncopat>-d melodies and .\mes and 
Wtnthrop In Ihumbnaii sketrhe*. The revue. 
"Making a Isovle". baa lot* of talent, go-A 
muir, scenery an-i costumes amt a select 
chorus, but need* pruning and joggling of 
sets. When smoothed ont It will do. The 
perfonctnes was applauded by two small audl- 
toces. 

Totonto, Can.. Rept. 7.—"Stepp n’ Around", B 
BMt III the .-shubert unit show- In thl* city, K 
* at the princess TTieater thl* week ard, ^ 
according to the local critic*, needs pmolng. _ 

RINQLINQ8 BUY v* 
GOVERNMENT CARS 

(C<v tlippul from page 5) c*' 

tka (oHowing telegraphic corres^iondenct; an 

til'U WIRE wl 

Cincinnati, O., Kept. 7. liTJC. 
Cuarlei Rln»llrg. 

tare Ringllng Brie(.-Bamum A Bailey .Hhowa. ■ 
_Fre„, laiif : F- 
Fpdir-faod you iHuight .3fi ruvernment h-‘>a- 

P'tal car*, if true would appreciate detail* by c' 
Wlre-qip-s* rate. A. C. HARTMAN. 

RINGl.IXi; BROS.' REPLY 

. „ _ U,ikcrsfle1d, Calif., Sept. 9. 1823 
C nartmsn, 
Editia- rite Billboard. Cincinnati. O.s 

Imir wire, seventh. \Vc purchased fri'tn tbc 
luvernnient the sie,-i Pullman car* 

KINt.I.ING BROR. 

To shat use these i-ar* will he pul the Mes-ra. 
HlBglliic foiled to sinte. iMit It Is the b- llcf of 

effort to offer assistance to the showmen, msny 
of whom were roughly handled by the Catoosa 
vigilantes, is they termed themselves." 

“PASSING SHOW" OPENS 

Atlantic City, Sept. 8.—“The Passing Show 
of 1922". scheduled to open .at the Winter 
Garden. New T'ork. September 19, has been 
playing bore all this week at the .\pello Thea¬ 
ter. The show U In two acts and thirty ecenea, 
many of which are very elaborate. Eugene 
and Willie Howard are featured. The re¬ 
mainder of the cast includes (leorge Hassell, 
just back from England; a French artist named 
Mile. Alcon. the plronetting Lockfords. Sam 
Ash. Francis Renault, Fred Walton. Fred Al¬ 
len. Nat Nazarro, Jr.; Ethel Shutta. Janet 
Adair. Foo<hee Sisters, Gertrude Lang, Mary 
Lawlor. Arthur Margetson. Emily Miles, Ar¬ 
thur Atbro, Alma Adair, George Anderson, 
Nellie Breen, Wayne and Warren, Mile. Helene, 
Alexander P. Frank, Wilbur De Rouge and tba 

Maeweys. 

Detracting Detroit 
TThs carnival business baa many unarpected 

ramifications, and reaches ont into many unsus- 
pe,-fed connections, and one la continmillv sur¬ 
prised at Its mnuifestations and pmuiled in 
end avors to explain or account for them. 

For instance, last week at Detroit they would 
not permit the shows to open on Sunday until 
high noon, but the contu-ssions—and among them 
quite a few illegitimate ones (plcntv of money 
in sight and actual gambling)—were In evi¬ 
dence. 

The Rubin & Cherry Rhows had nothing what¬ 
ever to do with the conce-»* ons at Detroit. Our 
correspondent makes this fact verv clear. No 
blame whatever attaches to file cn-nivsi. 

He also wants it understood that there waa 
no eatnrnalta of snatching and gratibing—no 
orgy of grlftor*—but they werfi there and they 
did work and they did get by. 

GOVERNOR PANS FAIR 
(Continued from pnge 5> 

the Mlddlebiiry (Vt.) Fair a few da.rs hefop*. 
There wa* much imllgnstion Is-th on the part 
of the Rutland Fair ofllctals and cltizena when 
tl-. eiosfrc ortier cimc. 

.tccovdlng to various persons in authority at 
(lie Rutlind fair this action g.-ves a long way 
t.'Win) breaking up the largest and admittedly 
pe«f opcrateil fair In Vermont. Fslr offlclala 
a—erfed and public opinion there generally 
barked them up. the new-.paper reports state, 
that there wi* In fact practically no gamhllng 
oti the fair ground* except of the mild variety 
generally employetl at church soriaMcs and the 
Ilk-- 

The American T eglen. which had a blanket 
concession nt (be grounds, also ctme under 
the G.ncmor'n ban 

.As before stated the closing of the game* of 
chance sf the Rutland F.air followed the same 
ncHon taken be the Gov.-rnor st Mlddleburv. 
.After the Governor wrecked the fair there 
r't1».-n* <'f that town. It is said, after an in¬ 
dignation meeting, snccccilcd In gctttig from 
the -hlcf e\ecutlTo a promise that he would 
t-t-st *11 fair* In Vermont slmllsrlT. It la 
itnder»to,-d th.it the Governor clos.sl the Addlsop 
County Fair (MldiRehurv) for all practical 
purix'scs. after the crowd In the grand stand 
Iv-csme itklnlcrcstcd In s lencthv speech he 
was making and startcl to leer nn-l N>o him. 
.A* a rcs-ilt Mldillcl-urv clfirens. according to 
T)tc Burlington Free Press, vUlted the Rntlsnd 
l\ftp nn saw the varl-ms game* of chance 
B-Ing on. and then Nonhard-d the Oovernne 
with telegram*, asking him what he waa g<v 
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Free, prompt and far-famed, the 
Kail Forwardinr Service of The 
Billboard ttaodk alone as a safe 
and sure medium thru which profee- 
sional people may have their mail 
addressed. Thousands of performen 
and showfolkt now receive their mail 
thru this hichly efficient department. 

Mail is sometimes lost and miaups 
result because performers do not write 
plainly, do not rive correct address 
or forret to r^ve an address at all 
when writinr for advertised mail. Campbell, Mrs. 
Others send letters and write address PVirenoe F. 
and name so near postare stamp that Campbell. Mm 
it is obliterated in cancelation ^ 
the postoffioe stampinr machines. In 
such cases and where such letters ,Ki«'«ltnn. Shirley 
bear no return address the letter can iKiCaen. Bibia 
only bo forwarded to the Dead Letter ••rsrr. OenevieVe 
Office. Help The Billboard handle (KlCirralla, 

Defsy, Oerlnide 
la>laiioey. Frances 
•Ilempsey, Nora 
•Iienlson. Babe 
•••Dennis. Delpbla 
•Dcon. Miss 

Joiii>l< 
•Derrle. Ran 
•••Desbstell, Mrs. 

••Cans. Lucine nurd. Bootsle 
•Garden. Marie Ifurst. Hertlia 
•Gardner. Gertrude HuU-hlson. Beft.v 
Garrell. Ames Ibb-'r.eon. Airs. Bert 
Gaskins, (tntl Keller Irrisic. Mae 

Isaai-a. Mrs Barney larazola. Mra Billie Martin. Mr- Mart* •Oel.ier. Mrs. 
•••Genninas. Oraee •isaaeii. Mrs. 
Oirrard. Mra l^e Barney leiraai. Mra. Geo 
••Gilisnn. LranaMae Jaroba. Mlaa Jake Latham. Knhv 

I,andls. Betry Marriott, Ann 
(Klljane Joe^ihine Marshal. Mary 
I.anKe. Bffle Mae •Msraball. Jeaiie 
•••l.annon. raullne Martin. Blanche 
I-aqtta. Irla •Martin. Bunny 

l,arklnas. Mae 

your mail by complyins with the fol- Prlnc-ss •••nesmond, MIsa 
Irene DMGIarey, Kilty Jackson, Mrs. Wm. 

?aaa. Mrs. Jewell 
(K)Csstled, Mnt, 

C. U 
Chsmbcrt. Ml.-s 

Allese 
(K)Chambere. 

CTisney. Pern 
••Cbsse. laiura 

•( litllism. Bide 

Msudie iKiiietia 

lowing: Csrson, Hebti 
Write for mail when it U FIKST Carter. Dora 

advertised. The followinc is the key **''• '*t 
to the letter list; *" 

Cincinnati.(No Stars) 
New York.One SUr <•) 
Chicairo.Two Stars (••) 
St. Louis.Three Stars (***) 
San Francisco.(S) 
Kansas City.(K) 
If your name appeart in the Le^ 

ter List with stars before it write _ ... _ . 
to the office holdinf the mail, which fester. ^Iss Ted 
you will know by the method out- ■"*“ 
lined above. Keep the Kail Forward- ••r'hrlstlan Sisters'^ •Doran. Delorea 
inf Department supplied with your pUrlr. Pesri Ilsnls <KlI*ovty Sisters 
route and mall will be forwarded cisrk. Bettle .. .. 
without the necessity of advertisinf (SiCl|i<k. Lucille 
it. Postafe is required only for pack- •••Cobb, Mrs 

Holly Glssler, Grace 
Desmond. Rhel " 
Derail. Irens 
Dill. Helen 
DilUrd. Mrs. W. H. 
Dillincham, 

May belle 
•Direr. Pauline 
Dolthite. Mildred 

(S)Glscy. Mrs. Joe Jackson, t'lslre 
•James. IJIUan 
••Jamieson. 

OertldHte Iffllre. Bslie 
Jamison. Geraldine 
Jamnt Bernice 
••Jenkins. Mrs 

Glence. Vleh 
•Glenn Kxtclle 
Goad. Bulah 
•••Golden. I>eha 
(KIGoldstoo. Mrs. _ _ 

J. Roy Bessie Lee. Mrs. R. W. 
•Goldston, JIrs. Jennier. Mrs. Geo. ••la-e. Marfic 

J. It •••Jiwsle. Mrs. lee. Hand 

••Martin, Bitty 
ntem 

Martin. Betty 
l.a'.iarelle. Mema Dawn 
•I-arelle. IVfsy Marline. Maliel 
I-arIrne. Myra Betty ••.Marltnrx. Billie 
“Is-Due. Dorotliy Maa.ri. Dih 

I-ea. Pearl B 
I-ce. K-lvttie 
lev. Alice 

Do at.'. Msrjolie 
••Donoh. Madam 
Doners. Kilty 
Donovan. Miss 

(KIGotibawan. Mra Petri liccinnn Jeanette 
I eearde. Bla- . he 

••Lehnsn. Pauline 
Leicbton. Bessie 

eyes—letter tervioe is absblntely free. 

Doud, Mrs. Ira 
••Dorr, Joarpliliie 
Doyle. Mra B<ib 

I.emon. Mra A. 
I-enr. K'lis 
Leon. Daisy 

Kail is held but 30 days, and can ohb. Mrs. P. 
not be recovered after it foes to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

Kail advertised in this issue was 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must be sifned 
by the party to whom mail U ad* 
dressed. 

Blanch Dresman. Mrs. 
Btnie 

Pert •Dumond. Mile. 
Ihinn. Dorothy Z. 
•Duran. Delourt 
Durham. Matiel 
•DursL Mickey 
Kcabart, Gladys 

PARCEL POST 

■'obit Hay el 
'odT. I/wtse 
incInMiii. I'oselllout 
reffey. Mr T A. 
••Cohen. Tillle 

Btn'k K.lKards. June 
CVrlao. Mrs. Nick ••Klwsrdi. Ada 
Cole. Fsv 
Cde. Toots 
•i;ole, Mrs. Bdle 
role. Geneve 

Collins. Aniibelle 

•Adame. Dode. 2Sc Uliks. Ctiivnce V.. 
••AlleVt 4 B-srella. 60 

6o •Hovelsr d. J., 9o 

*Tr'IL ae Collins. Maryam I* (k.)EmmerB<in 
••Brorni. Tl.eo G .kc Betty. 2c _ coranton. Mrs. Cy 

••('otdey. Dorothy 
I'cstneW. Nellie M. 

Gror a. Nellie 
Haden, IJzrle 
lull. Dorothy 
lUmllton. Glarlvs 
•Hsintlton. Violet 
Hamdton. Mrs. 

_ _ , ("lude I* 
•Oolenuh. Cstberlne IK Dlls. Mm. J. O. •'•Hsnspl. Mrs. Ruth 
Collier. Mte. Rose Dlls. Mrs. W. B. •Hsn'ey. Inle 

Ellslev. MsIk'1 •Hanlon. Viola 
Mrs. •••Hannon. Mra 

Edwins. Billie 
Eller. Maybelle 
Elkins. Robbie 
Ellis Mabel 

Harry K. Jewell. Virisn 
Gcsidwln. Kiiry •••.iohnson. BesnIeW. 
Gordon, Mrs. Joliaston, Neva 

Paul IL Mabel 
Maurtlle Gordon. Chubby ••Johnsor.. Fay 

••Gould. Beatrice S. •••Johnson. Mra. 
(KIGrahsro. Gert. C. E. 
Graliam. t'leo Johnson, Mra C. A. 
IKiGrahsm. Mrs. Jotinson. NDa Walt. . 

Chat J. Johnson. Mrs. M. N. !-« Hoy. Estelle 
(KIGrsmer. Mrs. •••J.ihnson, Corine •LeBoy. Estelle 

Kobt. Jitiiisiai. Jessie 
Oraner. Anr.a •••Johnson. Ikllth 
Green Mrs. I/cw Jones. Mrs. Harry 
Green. Katie .V”;. 

Grtm-h.’Gertrur^ P'ubcth 
•JoseiJi. Mrs. llenn. 
Jtillen Annette 
iKIKanthey. Mr*. 

Dick 
••Kir«cy. Mrs. 

•Matthews, Map 
•Mavtie. Gloria 
Mau Mrs. Ibn' 
•••Mauer. Mra Jack 
••Mawr. Mra. 

Johunte 
Masine Madam 
••May. Mrs. \V W. 
Mellln Mrs Dllth 
•MircIlUr Mra F* 
••Mela Vera 

. . . 'l '•"“R. Mi.ldirton. Emily 
Ulnliach. Mrs. M iw. Pauline 

D, B. Mill-, li.vithr 
••Mlll.r Dsie 

Mlllir Mrs. J. R 
Mllhr J..sHte 
••MHVr. Do 
•Miller. Flo 
••Miller, •nielma 
Miller Klo 
LSI Miller. Jrssle 

Ia*ry. Mrs Sam •"•Miller. Mis* If. 
licwla Martha "Mlllrr. Mrs Betty 

*Ia.«'le. t''Sistanr 
Lester. Sallle 

l-cTsn. Mrs. Helen 

liTwIa Csiwtee 
IKiIa-wls. Martha 
IJle, Helen 
IJilT. Flo 
•Ijncoln. Betty 
Tjrdon Mrs. Mamie 

••Miller. It.sw U 
Miller Mrs. A. O. 
MIM.v Mra Ratph.t 
••M.Hiahan Cora M. 
•Moiroe. Mrs. 

Berths 

Blown Si Perry. 4c "Kfenedv. Vic. 
•Butu. Tbelrns. tc "Ijre. Charley B.. 

••rsmphell. Bob. flc 
••Carlo. Teddy. 6e Lee 4 Brown. !c fVwJi.* Witde 
•Cost. Joe. 2e ••L-Inbseh. O B..6o (Vrma' 
•Tire, \ftn J . S<3 ••Mpey. Lucy K.. 
••risw 4 Cole. 2c 5So 
••ro-0|>crtUre Co.. 4e -- 

ISe M.rey. Sfr. Billy, 3t! _ 
•••Cothem Wsltar. "McKyrson. R. B..lo 

•< •McPherson. E. C. 
•••Grnoks F. F.. *0 ••Marine Madam Se 
Dale. Dsr.ny. 2c ••Motir, Harold. 4e 
D*>«' tC ••Nixon. Dflveocc.So 
Djtlton^^hoa^ n., 4e Rn 4c 

-c p.,pin,i. Irrfn*. lOo 
•Pevktns. J. B. 
•Phillips. Fetfsr. 6e 

Ksstrv. Ethel 
••Kswekui. Mrs. 

Pet* 
•Ksy. Betty 
Kay Mra tV. P. 

Ha'o Ann •Kestlny Mra I* A latekwiaid. Jewl 
•Bnmett. Mlsa Hannon. Mra Annie K'vL Florence 

Georcia Haoncr. Gene Kceley. Mra Mary 
(B)Conradt Valesks (K)Epperson. Mrs. iKiHi^man. 

Mvrs IJrennnre. Mra A M ’•Montaenus. 
Urlnr-ton. Iwitvl Monlle 
LiTintston, .\'na M'lmle. B-dtr 
•••Locke. Mra M 'f. tVisiltle 

W. H. IS Moorr. Virep la 
•latckwood. Jewell ISIMisire Virflnla. 

Gra-e 
Lrvkwood. Deanor Moure, .tlherltne 

Loctn. Mrs. C, M. M.sce. WBe 

Petri 

Jack Flotyfice Keellnf. Mrs A. 
Erl*. Irene Harrison. Bose (K)Kchoe, Mr*. 
•••Hrons. Blanche •••Hinris. Geortla W. J. 

M lavix. Mrs. Jim l>w ISiMiiorc. .Mr 
•I-cnf. June 
••ls>nea Lucy K. 
•Lorenro. Mra 

lilSDrhe 
••Moran. Bertha 
Morlnc. Kitty 

•Danners Fred 
Dl ratio. V.. 2c 
•Dorman. SBirVy ^ 

e*. •*TMprc<. H. .60 
•T>rcn. Bplty vprt. »«T>nliltt. John. lOe 
••.Tk .1. ••Pcmdle Wdwr. 60 
•••DotU, D^lfs t# PRandlx TT&L 2o 

IlinftOfl. L* X«.* 2C Omiw* A ttm 
••Hardlker. Piitni* E. A., so 

4 Aids. 60 ••Bnsenthsl'a 
••Harley. Jir lee. 4c Norelty Act. 4c 
••Harney. Mrs ‘Bvan. Mary V.. 6o 

J. B.. 6o Bmi'h. L. E., Sc 
••Hart. Stephen. 10c ••Stoddard. W. 3.. 
••Harwood. Roy A . 2?* 

lOc ••B’tme. Karl. l%» 
Hebert, Fred C.. 6c •lVlcke*seT. W.. 2c 

LADIES’ LIST 

•Adair. Kitty •••Bert. Juar.iU 
Adam* Mrs laira •••Bessent. Ulllan 
•Aeoust. Mrs Pauls Bessinrer. MfS. 
•Alherts. Mila ... 
•••.V’drtdre. Trixie •Beswiek Salty 
Alfreds. Esth r Betts. Mrs. C H. 
AHrets. M ss Billie IMReysmxer Maudt 
ISI Allen Mrs. Jack ••Bi'deo. Bee 
Allen. Bernice Billinas Do 
Allen. Mr*. C. M. ♦Binfnvd, Rwilah 
••.qilen. Bernice Blrchsll. A'eva 
Allen. Julia Blake. DoenUre 
AlTiVt. IDlcn Brxlte. Giaoe 
IKiAIooh. Princess IKIBodle. GriCe 
Ambler. May 
Andersixi. Mia, 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you fleet to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may. of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i.e.,New York, Chicago, St. Ixuiis.San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Tbirty-one Miles from the CeosTraohical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

IVe want our serrire to continue to be, as it alwavs has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend "Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati." 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
titey are sent to the Dead Letter O ffire. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard." 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Arderson. Msbel 
Andi r-on. Miy 
Ardel'e. CIsrs 
••.Arli-«s. Anits 
♦Armsironx. Psuls 
•Arm'-tronk CsrsTiit R.'wrer. Dnsl 

Fooner. Mrs. B. Bskew. Dolly 
••rorllss. Rnumond F/«monde. Dsle 
Onn*Mr, Th lira ••Eem'Vile. Dsle 
•••roTsens. Msrrsrct E’wkii. .Vlm«^ 

I. »r *• Courv. Violet «n 1 Brins. CfOrflS 
(KiBoIton. Mrs. E. Blmkle EMti*. Irene 
n .U W* ••Fowsn M- .M W. Evuns. MrA D M 
IWth Flounce Kstheriue •Ersnv. Mr*. Aunte 

Crsin. Mrs. W E. (blEyJward. Mrs. 
Brsidrrsu. Ptnwford. >D*. M V_ 

Arthur Fsll. Mrs. Marl* 
IKlBoudresu. Air* pr,x(jiek. F-tUh ♦Ksrle** DIrsbeth 

To!>y ***)'udneT. Mrs. C •Fiuitlrs. Maude 
H. "Fay. Dfle 

•Tfirtey. Mr*. JaHi Kelllnx Mr*. Geo.C. 
IKIHirrl.*. Dolores •Kellir. Giissie 
••lUrrl*. Bess ••Keller. GussIr 
•♦Hierts. Mrs. D. C. Kelly. MsrIe K 
•nsrrls. Mrs AnnI* VKelly Mrs. F. W. 

Psutkie Morxan. Millie 
I^wlmev. Mr*. iVirs (S 'Morrell. Doro'Jiy 

Bradley. Grace 
Br*dv. Dh*I 
•••Bray. Edith 
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Carroll. Ora B. ••Damarl. Fra 
Carroll. Arthur U'An.IrM. Jot 
( arry. Jolm J. •Dalton. 
••( araon. A1 •Daly. A. E 
••Caraon. Du* Danlorcl. K,i ] 
•Canrr. K. W. Danker, w. ] 
•Carter. Hou W, ••Darro. ktax 
Cary. R. E Dirruw. (;iiar 
(H)Caw. Jack •••Ditello, !*r 
Caae Bd Dalello. Myrt 
Caaelln IlidMrt Dauihrrty, J1 
••Ciiello. Robert •DauiJiln. Wi 
Ca.ey. Bex Dare*. A. A 
Cawr. Tom Com. Darrni.wt. K 
( i«h. Tnm Dareniwirt, B 
••< a.h Maurlen B. (KiDarra. To 
(KiCaapnr. Henry Den* Jack 
Caa.I.lY Jack Dart*. A. Bel 
(HlCaalle Jo*. R •Dirt*. &lw. 
( *«lle W. Scott •Dirt*. R H 
(KlCite*. E H •D*rt*. Rlrhi 
••C»fe Wm I. lurt*. Gea 
•Piwintw* TrX Dill*. D \ 
(^mn. Clere K U 
(Jen. Clyde •Iterl*. Geo. 
(Tiellepln. Harry ••Daila J 1 
(JalkUi. W V ••!>%»«. Pill 
(namnera. Geo. E *Ilawn P 
chamberi. Roy C. •Diwaon Jar 
( hami'ion. Jerry H. Dar !» F. 

•DeAnxell*. 
••( hatdn. Rklle •DeC rb Johi 
Chapman. Harry PeCuuDe. Col 

DeKoreet. Jim 
Vharlee CharlA •••DeGrare. V 
(Jarltor. Pi^a •DeRaiah. Jo 
n,a». Ted P. 

HerlAt •PeMaiee. Ml 
Ch IXA Jot ••PeMonteo. ' 
Phllderv Bd (KlPe Onao. 
••Chrlity. Kenneth ••PeRhoai. Fi 
nirl.tT. Joe •peSlmone. J 
IPjr’'""*'*”’*- DDDoVAe. 1 

••PeWltt. (}< 
VChurAin Ben PeMTtt. Zeke 
(Jml. Roleiid Herrei 
Clamtn. Martin •••Pew'. Mai 
••Clancy. Wtlllim Pean. Ruaael 
••Clare C B. Peem. Vem 
Hare CTia*. pern. Naier 
Clare P.. B. (SlPeertnt. 1 
(SiriaA. PerA W. prlrey. Fred 

' Clerk (Tia*. M. Pelaeey. Fri 
C1*A. L M. •••Pelmar. R 
riart. Vlrtor H. •Pelotw. Wi 
n#rk. TVx. Joe I* ••Peliaio. B 
Clark P J. ••peraaf Lm 
(Tark. Ward H. Pennts. E t 
•(ntA. Verlii (KlPtnton. J 
••CUA*. T P. ••Peehon tV 
ClaAe IIiA D, Deafllt. Lawn 
Clayton. J. F. Pertne. Arth 
Clayton. G B ElCeaare. P>" 
Otwnena. P. J IHrkenenn. J 
•Clementa. ChaA Pl,kin»on. I 
P'etaeot* Hurt L. Dtrkmin. Wi 
Clend»«inln» Pllllnaham. 

rrns, R H. ••Goode. Geo. H 
lierelt. JaA Gooilln(. J. E. >1 
Irerett. Jame* Goodlnr. John II 
BiiTett. Oeo. (lotKlInc. (’lyde *" 
••Ewlrif. E. O. ••Goodman. Roh*. B. II 

A II. I’ony Co. •••Goodman. Iko * 
alkendurf, Henry OrMllme A G.mmUow H 
“illA C. J. Gotxlw'In. Rproe M. II 
Falla, Bddy GoiMmaii. Pick R 
•alte. Rl (hirdon. Harry • 
'arlry. Buck Gtwdon. Thi*. I 
"arley. Ravroond ••Gordon. Billy I 
Farran. Thi*. C. ’Gordon. V. B. < 
S)Farrell. Tlios. O ‘Gordon, lluntly 1 
'“arrell. Jack Gordon. Maxwell • 
I'arrla Jack Gordon, Jack II 
farlhlnt. J. P. ••(!,«■,Ion. Tom T). II 
'••Fauahf. Claude (rt)G<wdon. If. R D 
''eay. Andrew ••Gosh. Hv • 
reiwlcr. Haieo Goeeetiz. Bobby I 
•Featherstone. 9. <K)G<j»iIleti Joe* I 
'■ehr. Col. J. U Gra ller. Nick J. 1 
Fehr. Paul •Grady. Tro I 
eeldman. Harry Grady. Billy R 
KlFeldman. Harry •Graf Frarik C. j; 
Telihow beland •Grandmalaon. ' 
••Filttn. Harry O. Henry [ 
'•eitj. H. K. Graham, Georye ' 
rendell. Paiilel (Iraharae. Harrisou 
I'erarl. Ja O. Grant Geo. •' 
fennsoA, E C. ••Grandl. RldiardC. , 
Cfcruion. Harry A. Graae. liewta | 
’•Femapde*. JaA Graves. Tlios. B. [ 
Femandei. E K. Gray. Geo. ' 
'••Femanio. kL P. Gray Ciirlv ’ 
'••Fields, W. B. (KiOray. Chas. L. 1 
rinch. Guy P Gravblll. Albert [ 
'•Findley. Fted Greco, Salvatore , 
’•Flnerty, John F. Green. Sewell D. ! 
••Flnerty. JiA Green. G. L. J 
Flney. C. W. Greenhaw. Leon , 
'••Finley. G. C Bland 
••Flnr.. Jame* E •••Gregory. Bill 
Fish. Joe Grlffln. Wm. t 
Flah. Raymond E (SlGrtfflne. Harold , 
Fisher. Jack Grimth. JaA 1 
Flvher. Z. B. Grin. A. P. 1 
Flvher. W. R GrimA. J T 1 

Ortnun. Ham 
••Fisher, Das A Groff. Prof. Prank i 
w. n, w ••Gross. Billie 1 

^ Gross. Paul B. I 
•••ntaflbb^ Omth. Wm. I 

Groves. 9. P 
(aintalmmoM. oundy. James A. 
ni»itmnoM 5^*^ Giinson. Henry ntaalmmooA Bob Guyir. Parlos 
•Fl’tpatrlck. J H. Haag A T 

Fleming. Ted Hacutt Vrer ' 
‘*’"7**^J*- ^ •Hidflild. Ben I 

-rnnklln'^WIndm* ?.*.V.glr‘'‘E f'^^ ’ 
•Frle-lhenr. (KlHimew. Oeo. P. 
Flanntgan. W. R ••Hale. Marshall 

••Hiler A Htler 
Fllntt Joe Hilke. RIA S. 
Flood. J. J. Hill. Oeo. 
FIorA Sam Han. Al 
near. Cant J. O. (KlHallljw. Frank 
IGoeao. HatiT Harobv. M E 
Floyd. Snake ••Hamid Geo 
•FottA. J. JU ••Hamid S*weerA 
Floivlaw. C. D. (SIHair Iffen. Sam 
rtorhee. Pan “Ham II. Pare 
Forbes. Lewis C. 'Harn'licfi. .tFred 
••Forest Mr Hamilton. MIkey 
••FoiM. “nios. F. Ham'l'on. Paul 
Foreman. SunlA Hamllttm. Iwrciy 
(SIFnmler. Fted Hamilton. B E 
•F'TTest. T. P. Hamlin. Harry 
••Fowler. Eddie ••Hamlin. Ring 
Fox A Foiey Hamiton. Robert 
Eo*. (Thaa. E ••Hanaut. FraA 
••Fioi A FOTey Hanover. Edw. R 
Fox Rot Bankinson Ralph 
•Fox. Wm. Hansell. James 
••Frank, >D. Hansen Earnest 
Franklin. C. C. (KlHansen, Q. W. 
•••FrankUn. W. B. Hardin. E H. 
•Franklin. Wlnsloar SUb 
Franklin's ••Harding, C. R 

Vanderilllans Fanllng. Bert 
rVanaoc. Verne Ifardy, Floyd 
(KIFliMr. BamT* (SlHandlerr. M. K. 
(KlFVaser. JaA R. (KlHarrington, Ed 
ftwar Saa Harris. Victor 
FrederlA. Prof. Harris. Jas K. 
•FrclerlA. Prof. Harris. tV. R 
Freedman. Berman ••Harris. Frank 
FreelA Joe ••Harris. Oeo. 
Frroman. L R (KiHarrlk Hcciey 
French. J. W. Harris.* . Hueh E 
Pnedlander. Wm. B Harrlao*. H. W. 
Friedman. Harry Harrison. B. F. 
••Friendly. Pan Harrison, 9am’l E 
Fries*. Alhert •Harrington. JaA 
Frtevt Kart Harrlncton. Ed 
»ishie. Poo Hart. Jno E 
Frost. J. a Hartlty. F 
Fryer. Thog. E Hartmsn. Blackle 
Frres. Prof BIH ^ 
•FiiPiim. Thoe. P. Hartwig. ^a E 
Fuller. Vorman Harrey. Clifford O. 
Fuller Wm , 
(SlFuller. Frank X S' 
••Furham. ^rt ElSTi’''*;. w.w 
Gage. Albert E T 
Oaiedla. Andrea Hatch. J. JYank 
Oale. Tnmmy 
OallaghiT, Paul R, „ 
•flalWran Tietor 5!!^, Hl*nh 1^ 
*»Oi1t1m*re. E R 

r^niiJSe OeeJdUwt^' (Km*Tes. Jsmes 
olrtlie?' Haves. Ralph 
ftl^dJ^ee J T? •Heallev. Martlr 
••Garland ft'smith 

narmc. 

OauV 
Gauthier. Frtnds y, 

& ’bA " m"eeCT,."B E 
H'*I HeUgnthal. JAnnl# 

J r H-'H"'- Hea \I 
••OetilJT Mr. Everybody 

G:^?.*;:d.'j"k 

OUmHetro^TnnT •Henderson. Billy 

Gibson Arthur ” H^ri wn ''ja,k 
” Hen,trick, ll.warl 

Gini ••Hendr'Ascr Ih-ed 
Hm.lrll Mark 

- ••Hc'drcn Pot 
^ (K'Hienhw, Harry 

Ollm.we Ehtle ••Hennig. Carl 
•Mlennlg. PhsA 

"Ollptn. El ft. HmnlA. Harrv W. 
•Glroiirtl. Whv J. ••Henrv. Merlki 
(SlGlacr.. 1^^ J. HAr'ivi. Husvll J. 
Glasgow. (Trde Heiwrttne Ray E 
Oleason. Jwm* TTerNrt. Coco 
GVas,w »>ank E Herhert. H. J. 
dwilfoww A MAnioci •••HrtTnAn. Hinr 
Ohnn R H •Herman. Pn/. F. 
(KlGlenih Earl Henshaw. Bav 
(Hickman. Sam •Hemic. J »L 
Ohmx, E R Hernoo. Robt P 
Olvnn, Vh-k Hewitt. Wm. Shorty 
••0<^d. Hat^ Hickman. It H. 
Oohten. Bobby llicks, W. .t 
Onlden. Luther Hi A*. W 
Oohlen. H. Nelstm Rldm Bl 
Oohlln, BlRy fllAman 
Goldstein. Max Hlertna 
OothI. niTTT B. nigfFa. 
••Ooodter*. C. J. OlBlns. 

r>. A. Klni. Sunhy Chief 
J'»1. K. ‘King. Wilbur E Ixxip. Elniond 
ell ••King, Hen'hal Ixxer. Elmer 
"barles King. Jack Lord. Sam J, 
E.ldl'., ••Kingman. Frank E>rlng. Hichard 
orv Kings. Two Ewnzis, Pete 

Joe Kin ley. Harry Eivltt, T. J. 
Id. R K. Kirk. Wayne •••I»»e. Ralph 

S E Klrkbv. Raymond r>oweijsteUi. .\lx- M. 
4. *Kirkwc,sl. W. I^wery. J. E 

.1. c, K. •••Klr.ihbaum. Billy ••I.owery. Ernest 
hn Klrwln, M. J. Lubln. .VI 
’m. H. Kissinger. Fred Lucas, Ed 
■I KlarW. Happy Luce A. W. 

Jack Klark. JaA M. Ian k. W. W. 
ul ISlKllng. Jimmy ••Eickett. Maurice 
■o. •*Kn«PP. R. O. LumAiu. Cart 
•os. Kne<ht. Harold Lund Danny 
E T. Knight. Abney London. .VI 
.eahve Knisely. Russell Q. Uiph-n. Wallace 
srl E. Knott, CTiaA ••laise. P. A. 
'A. Knott. Johnny Either. laruie 
bis. T. Koddings, (Japt. Lutre. laiuls 

1- J., H- JaCJ ••Luiton. Harry 
•Koemer. R E Lynch. T. V. 

BHW Kohl. Wm. Lvnai. Enimitt 
H. •••Kohler. JaA M. •Ismn. Dm W. 

• Kohler. Harry Evon. Yawney 
: . H. Kolb. Bay •••Lyons. E 

Koops, Frank McAndrews. Jack 
. X, Koovman. S. MeCabe. H. J. 
anile H. McCone. S B. 
i_ Kramer. Eddie Lew MoCiU. ChtA 

„ Kressman. F. H. MH’ann. Archie 
n Hiii^ Kritchfleld. J. a McCann, Jack 

•Krutt. J*»A McCartney. Guy P. 
Kriitt. Jno. McCAsIln. .Ina P. 

v.oTlew ‘Kuebler Call McCaulev. A. W. 
>ol t? J (K)KuIoHa Jaa. McCInekey. Hughey 
1 H '■ H. D. McConnell. A. P. 

L'Adnlnistrateiur, MeCoiinen. J. E 
Sugene H. Mon*. ••MeCrea. Nell 

LaBeBe. Charlie (KlMcCorry, Gletm 
Anireln LaBeria. Bob •••McCord. Floyd 
Augeio fLaBertA Robt. McCrackln. Sam 
"••p ^ LaPeauz. J. Warren •••McCurdy. W. R. 
- ry-j LePuc. Jack (K)MeDaniels. 

T LaFord. Charles Harry 
• ••IkFnnce. Boy (KlMcPavett, G. W. 

cs LaRue. Wm. McDonald. Tom 
••♦LaMarr. Ham McFall. Ray 

rack LaMcre Inert McGowan. E H. 
(S)LaMont. Larry Bugs 

SL T ^ MoP.racle. Joe 
■ Tni,,;' »p (KlLaBeno. Richard- — 
wn •••LaRose. Leo 
m ■ E^Jii ••I>»Rose ft LaRoso m. ijca Dannie 

X ••IkRoui. Jean 
••ijRue. Tommy 

(v 4 IkStarr. Savoy 
LaTour. W. A. 

rartcn 
•/Jr - 

Moulan » 
vT^rr LaVon. The Great 
Bihhy ••Lafavette. Rubo 
Vtark Larhman. Elkam 
Viij Ladeeui. Warren 
i‘ te \ Laldlorr. Boht. 
Shorty ' •Ikine. P. Mondoo 

H M Tkmanlla. M. 
hiwty Ikrahert. Floyd 
hde Tkmcn. Harry 
A Shaw I.anagan. T.... T 
n. F. M. Jj"”- H»try 

lane. Earl 
he Great I.ane. Joe 
Harry ••I.aoeeii. Wm. 
Hugh Jap leingley. Donald 
t 1 sogworthv. R 
os Henry ISiI.anrrnrd. G. H, 
i. (TitiA I.aiio. Karl 
F p Ikno, p,¥* David 

e. Paul Ikpham. Palmer 
Boh Ikrktn. Cha*. 
Bobby Evsers. Frol 
LaToy I.arigiie P. K 
■ty (Kll.ater. Earl 
tilly Iktham. Payette 
. B. Tktlip. Capt. D. 
1 (s. A. ••Tktiwir. Louis 
C. A. ••Tkuletta. ." 

James lATplle. Bay 
Whip Ikmle. A. B 

Cnr H. ••I.awr'noe. 
on. (‘htA T.awscgi. .Tls. 
Guy (SiTjirloe. 

rt. Harrey iwBeau. .lark 
nti *I.rRc«-. ~_ 
Iright Ta,Tt*w. EIw, 
1 O. r/*ach-Ta(>"'1an Trio 
larry ••leach. Hugh M. 
liVy E ••leader. H G. 
!tt la-avlite. Vcrelln D. 

Hap E'svhf, Harviw 
fapTI E-Cla!r Ben .9. 
W M, Lehowltz. Sam 
Wm. (Kllwe. Joe 

t. .Tna fke. Oliver 
ks E‘«. D'Val 

James Lee Ham E 
E Tire. Joe Preldman 

J.vhnnle •leeman. Mae 
Wm fiTesmar.. lawvls 
Edw •Tasto. Jack 
Beniamin Lennon. R J. 
Bobert *1. Roc Kilw 

la A ••Tcigh*on ~_ 
R,^>t ••TadnnJd. Wn*. 
Jlnunle Tkland. Cbis. B. 

«A Le>m. Bin 
no. E Iw<mard. Frank K 
. Homer ••Lcmard r..., 

Ben tjvinard. .T. Sam 
Ho , IK'I^erner. .VI 
1aren.se E T.«,He. Bert 
!"■ I'Mi Irfslle. r. S. 

•••MedonaW Wm. 
MePonner. Chas. y.. 
•McKee. Paul B. MortS ‘ Artmtr 
••McNeill. Ter 
(KlMcElfresh. Har. 
McFauU. Clarcncj, ^ M^rntZery 

••McGregor. Geo. 
Jack ‘KlMcGulre. Flsh^^ ',1^^ 

Mcl.ein. 5L H. 
Mcle-more. Jimmie 
McHUI. Mr. 
VreKave. Lee Hjin 
•McKenna. Harry 
McKesson. Wbi. 
SfcKigney. .TaA 
McKnizie, Jas. H. x}^ Jimmie 
••Mleine. Gca 

J-no^T. -\^-m-rB. Srv. 

M.MlIlan. G. J. - . 
McMullen. Go P. • "O. R 

- ••McMurda Wiley A. 
r- McNeHey. J. D. 

MrVelltP. .Tim \t,wr*n ' 
McNicholA E B. Vfw«n As^ 
M.Niece. J. A. B T 
•McPIwrson A ij,*^ 

V*rh,s-son esM^ !' 
MePride. Panny 
••MiAttm. F J. ••M^rr im. Dixie •Mack. J.*, P -viorrison. oixie 

^‘*"1"'" Morrow, D. W. 
. Mack. Dnral Morse. Jas. 

John T (KlSfortmin. O. 
«MaA. Norris T. s.m^wu. Haro>,I 

(K)Moser. Walter 
T. T Mack. Gil Mossurl, Boepo 

•MacEmore. C. N. Motto. Oea 

E'W S Mount Xiesl 

”7,," -w,. •••MacinsieT Aeiiti u* v 
Billy Klko Mjhcmsr. Dan -m:;',*"-B™i j. 

•Mahoney. Hy ••Miirih V J 
•M.lsel Loiils •Murd.lA Paul 
Malcomb Cliff Murdock J F 
•Malw. Dan •Vfurfayne. ’ Jack 

'f'irnhv. Rags 
Millingfonl. fliarli* •Murphy. E J. 
Mal.ine. Earle •Moniiy Jna. J 
(KlMalnifeldt. Enak Morihy. Bill 
Manchester. Gao. Murrell Jack 
Manhke. Herman Vfurry. Bert 
Manley. Dick Murray A. D 
Sfanley. Lee ••Murray. JAn E 
Mann. Nat Miiwal. Clark 

^ Mansharger. W. R Vfuter. NAle 
Mansfleld. .Tack Mverhoff. Henry 
Mansfield. .V. E Mylle. Sam 
Mansfield. Jas P. Nall. Lawson 

Tamee Mansrsir. Charlie Nasner. C. A. 
-- •••Mantezell. Joe ••Nation. Al 

Vfar.asco. Natale (SlNauabl. Jog, K. 
Vfarcello. Chas. Nanghton. E<lw. 
Mamis. C. W. BIRv Naror FVink 

Jerry •Mar,'us. Henty E. Niml. W 3. 
- Marchant Reginald •Ncttymler. Vfr. 

•Marcy. Chav 9. Nedman. B. W. 
•Mar.WI, Ed •••Nedmin. B W 
Marlcllo Neff Jack Eddie 

KawAlu. Pete ••Ivim Sam Marell. .Toe Nell. Jas. Kid 
••Ke.w,. F. C. ••Enrts Wbi. Curly Margot. SL J. Xeilson Jack 
(SlKeaoncy. H. VL r.4vwis Bussell Marguardt. Oscar Nelson. JnoMusIcal 
(KIKeddy. .1. ^L f*wrla Wjiv H Marter. B^ VcDon. Tatt 
•Kiegan. P J. LewlV Dig ne W. ••Marlcr. Rotff. ‘Nelson. H . 
Kehoe. fine ‘Tamls Bon Marlon. SRdney •Nelson Joe 
•Ki-tth. Prank •••Envis Vlvln B. Mario*. Bard iRlNcIson. Carl F. 
Kelart, IVter tsn.«ls. Harry Mamer. O. K. (KlNelson. .Arthur 
(KlKidly. WIllardF. (.ends. Robt, .V. Vfarr. Oeo. 9. •Nesiman. Jno. 
•Kelly. Gecirge (3) Lew is. Jack •••Marre. Frank W. Nevaila 
Kelly. Antir Skinny (KlMars, Theodore •Nessbold. Boblnaoa 
Kelly, slicrman •••Lewi*. Duke E, Marshall. Harry H. Newfletd. Harry 
Kelsim, Shorty W. iKlMarshall. E A. Newton. Ham 
Kelton. Frank C ••Tswrls. Jack Slim Mtrsland. Hub* Newrton. Earl 
iKlKrnilall. E R ’t ewis. .Arthur J (K)Marietta. R E NIAIH. Harrr 
••Kennard. Dm ’Tiewts. Roes Martin. W. M. NIcholaa. Howard 
iK>Kenne,lT. Ja.s. A IJgbthouse. TJoyd ▼ ••Martin. Rudy Nicholas. James 
iKIKentuxly. Jno.R ••t.iileias. The EoAe Lecs Nldlnof. W. E 
Kenn^ly. rVl A. (Kll.Incoln. Tlun Mtrtin. Isaac Nolsn. H S. 
Kennedy. Inuls J. •••T.h'denthal. Fred Martin. Al W. Nolan Paddy 
Keimedy. W. H. fKlT.lndlay. Will . 
••Kennedy, ^nlcy Llndley. Al (Continued on pa*e 126) 

Harold 
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Kolley, J. K, Percy. J. U ••k. H.iioii luilj 
<S)NoDrll, Ilany IVrklim. Rlrhard E. lUdnoai, Mark 
Noonan. Houard ••IVrry. Ban Bwd. Clyde C. 
Norman, Fred Perry. Sail *H«‘d. lyaiik 8. 
Norman. C. E. •Terry. H. 
<S)No»tou. J. B. ••I'lriy. Bob 

•Terry. H. 
<S)No»tou. J. B. ••Tiriy. Bob Ke<il. M. O. 
(Sl.Nourille. O. W. Peterion Broe.' ••lO'el, V. J. 
Nuient. Sol Sha>in Beer.-*. lUrn 

••Hutiion. Mr. 
Rui.lon. W. P. 
Kll^ller. A. I>. 
Uu>ti<r K. H. 
(K(HuMi-U S. B. 
••Ru-isell. Bob 
KiViieU. Babe. & 

Bud Uarlf 
BuNMell. Ban 

(H)Keed. Uarle E Kiisoell. J. i. 

Nye. T. L. 
tt Itrleo. Jack 
O’Brien. Tim 
OTSrtrn. Jnlui 
••O’Brien. W. O. 
O’Brien. J. C. I'ofie Pli.llUai. Clark L. 

Pt<tT. Chak I). Keeree. «'ba*. 
riieiffer. W. F. ‘R firence. C. 
I'iieliar I/.slle A. Heiilii'er r'ha 
ITii'Ilia Cedi Retd. Warren 
••I'lielpe. Henry •It'iil r;eo. ( 

(RiKustal. TTioa. 
••Bussell. M. 
•It’.uhirford. drift. 

H<'eT<a. r'baa. Bud Kva'. Bobble 

Held. W’arren I’arl •••Salnier. Joey 
•It.Hi Oeo. (Wire) •••SalTera. Claude 

rCConier. A J I’liiniiis. Ororer W. Remaoli. Art 
O’mainell. It. E I’lvll.pa. W’. H. 
O'lbaintll. Jaa ••I'baro. Max 
•'ll llari. ’111.*. J. (Kll’lerre. tjeik 
O’Hare. H. ••Irieree. A1 
•••O'Lauirhlln. Jaa.E l’b> n. H. la 
•O Mar. .\lba I’m., e •Pllley. larresque 
O’Neil. Mdlo •inlley. J. L. 
••o'Shta. I’at ••I'in.Tif. J. L. 
Oate«. Jaa. ••IMr.er. U Wra. 

Renio. Bert 
lb«. M. E 
R<-yee. Indian Joe 
Heviiard. A. D. 

••Samaou. .\rOiur 
K- IX 

(KlSamuela. Fraidc 
Siiidberc. Bob 
••.■+amlerf, Oeo. H 
SanderA Geo. U. 

Ilvllb-yiiolda, Speedy Hainlera. H. F. 
Rejnoldx FTed C. •San.l.»a. II. J. 

•Bhine i'haa. C. ••Sarideraou. Krrrett 
Kbe. Cecil C. 
••Klee. Noble 

O.lerklrk. Claude J. •••I’larln. Michael R‘ ''•'■•I. R«'lih 
IKiOlle. Aldred D. Pltirab. BUUe 
(S)Ocden. 1> Imar. ‘Poe. Mr. 
Old N<iuadi P Ik. Frank 
Oldham He'-ry 
Oleaon. E H. 
Ollier. Jt.-k. Jr. 
Oliver. Otis 
Omaalk I’rmce 
••one. Bennie 
•••tipaal. A. N. 
••Orlando Frank 
Ort. Hiram 
••iWionir. Harry 
^buru. Ray 
•Ortrow. leo. 
O-A.-n. Jack V. 
Ov-en. Klcbard 
0»eiia. T. E 
OurnA Wm. N. 
owiiia A O itiia 
Oei’iai. A. 
• ►»<iia. C. E 
OatiM. ChaA V. 
•I’aae. T. U 
Paiya. NcKroan 
•Paintara. .tlfred 

P Ik. Frank 
•••IVdllana. O. B. 
•Pollitt. John A. 
••Porter. Harvey 
(K)l^lrtor. Pat 
Port & I'oat 
Portey. Walter 

Richard. A. K. 
U < ar 1«, E J. 
Blcliar.lMb. Maik 
Kbili.a-k. K null 
RIHie A WItiber 
Richer. Shorty 
K V. Ja«. 
IKiHli.ebarU Van 
Rlupy. Urula B. 

•••Pettier. Raymond p'A'nil?’ronS * 
Powell. Hallon BobblnA CUnt * 

San.leraun. Bren It 
SatterKe. A1 
Sawyer. E. 
HavTlllli. Henrr 
•••Siale*. U J. 
Sea If. K-rarik 
•tx-aiilon. Walter 
K.-amnn. Wftv. J, 
Si haef r Carl 
(SlSibaffer Sam 
Srheafer. ChaA 
rU'hf ; . K 
SHieideniantel. Cart 
S<liin»r. C. J 

•Prwvors, Arthur C. 
••ItowirA I>arid J. 
••Pftweri. rapt 
I’owers. StcTB 
Pratt. B. E 
I’rcntla!!. Park B. 

•^Prescott. Prank 
1* oaey. Chas. 
Prettyman. C. R. 

_ _ _ Bessie SchimburK. Mr. 
Ro’Hrt*. R E Schtnkel. l>ouU 
(KlEiberts. Bubo -thlTcr. Elmer E 
Erhirta. U. E SchliMmaiin. W. 
Ilcbma. Tlie Great SrhmiaieuA Jn(X B. 
•••Ilolierta. E. E Si-hneck. J A. 

Pruv. Raymond 
Ow.iM.lhaA >. Fred U 
•I’aae. T. U Price. Pearl 
PaiK*. Newman iTlce. Happy BM 
•Palirera. Alfred MTirlto. ChkA 
Paln^ Al ••ITna HerhiTt 
Paiala Kosal Review pm jurion C. 
lUlmer. »veT'b« IbiP.en. ChaA 

Paln^ Alfred A. ••PuHm Uoyd 
••PalmiT. A1 ••IMllman. John 
Parasar, H R Purl gm, 
r****"*^g:- Pnrtviran Ptul 
I’arker. Tommie - 
Parker. C. A. 
I’arkira. Mo. 
Parkiru. E-d 

. a™ n. g, 

•‘Prescott. Prank ‘Roliertaoo. FUltp Sehoene. Fred 
P iKaey. fhas. Robertann. AI E KiTmItz. Rddir 
Prettyman. C. R. ItvlH-rtson. Oeo. P. Schultz O. O. 
(K)Prewift. Jimmla ••Kobertaon. Hzrry 's u- ltie. Carl 
Pruv. Raymond ••‘Robinson. Rlllle Sihwalb. Ilptiry 
l*rl<v. Fred U E-.t-iaon. Max •Beo«gliiA Duopn* 
Price. Pearl Rockford. Beni. ••“ A». I> J. 
ITlets Happy Hal •••KcdierA Ross •Sc»;t. Bm 
•I'ronto. CliaA •♦Rrigerf. Ikneal BcuU. O. T. 
••I'mft IlerhiTt ••Roe. Ralph Seutr. Hairy A. 

Roe, J. Welllnttoo S. a, Harry B 
••Bi’-eef, harry 
••Rotrers. Joe A. 
••Roger. Jack S. 
Roger Roy 
(KlRogers. Art 
(SIRts rA lbi>wmlaugh. Sport (SIRts rf^lHi^ 

Q'ligliT. Chatmer 'RoccrA w. r. 
ti'iinn. Joe ••Holland, M. 
•Quirk. Wm. E 

’ascal. Harry Itaae Kadley. CIua C. 
•Patrick. 11 B. 
Patterson. Leo 
Pa'teraon. C. H. 
Patr. .Ww 
••Paul. Steve 
•••Payne, Jack 
Payne. OHver 
(S)Peakman tie>>. 
••Pearson. Harry 

••Iliglus. Gus T. 
••Ralph. Elephant 

Rollins Ray 
Root. Prank 
Roer. Jack 
•Rosanlo. Palsy 

Skin (S)Koee. H^at 
••Balstott. Alton Rose. C. W. 
••Itama. Mr. Ross. Iks 
•Ramsliy. Arthur ••Risentwelf. 1 
••Kandall. Prank Roas. Htrry Rl 
••Randall. E John (KlRowe. -Xmo 
Katiilolph, A. 8. Rosa. Herbert 1 

Hcott. J. Rlcs 
Sci'tt. JSA 
(K)Scott. Mike • 
Si'ilgewilik. Roland 
Selliert. Ikkiert 
Selblnl A Grovlns 
••S Imm.. W. O.. 
‘•Sentet. Boyd 
Scpliens. JtA A. 
Settle. Hoc H E 
•••Seward. H E 
(Kis.ytiiour. Pete 
Sevmour. Htny 
Shafer. Jw 
Shanks. DeWltt • 

••Riaentwelf. Btk Shannon A Plxlef 
Bo«. Hirry Red •sUannor. Frank 

..... Randnirih. R C. 
•••Pearson. Paul E isiHine. Jack C. 
Pence. tVro. Hathatone. F. J. 
Iknv. Ira "Ravenacroft. R 
iSiPeiolale. Barney •••Ravetta. tV. 

Katiilolph, A. 8. Rosa. Herbert E 
Randolrib. R C. Rosal. J. 
I SI Bane. Jack C. Rotnur. J. B. 
Hathatone. F. J. Rotrlquez, FVtok E 
"Ravenacroft. R Rugg. F. P. 

Sharp. Walter C. 
Sbarne. Lawnanoe E 
••Shaw, Geo. P. 
••Sliaw. Jas. A 

Honi« 
•Sbeebaa. JM. 
s , '.ta 1 S. E 

Sheldai. Riny 
•Shelly. TVrm 
Hhelton. C. H. 

Candy 
Sber, PMUp 
tUierman. A 

U B. 
•Sherman. Al 
Hhlelda ThOA 
Slilpiil y. Guy 
Shirley. Tbm 
Shivers. W. A. 
•■'lorea. V. E 
Shreve. I). F. 
••Shnipe. E. 
Sbultx. Charles’ 
Srea. Marcella 
Silvers. FVlw. r. 
‘Slvaiui. (!ia>. 
Sllw. Frank 
Him riiiA Jack 
Sliikirai. Homer E 
Simiisou, JaA 
Singer. Jack 
•singer. Jack 
Slngliton. Ikldle 
Slngleloq, F. J. 
tUsson. J. 
S 1 .\icir. Area 
Skelsirir. Herman 
Skoognwn, Flat 
••Slater. Al 
•Slator. G. E 
Sloan. Alex 
(K)SIyter. W. R 
Smart. Henry 
".Smith W. A. 
(KiSmith. Rett 
••Smith, l^ater At 
(K)Smllh. R. 8. 
Sm ih. Albert J. 
•••Smith. W’alter 
Smith. T)al 
Smith. Geo. 
Smith OridT 
•Smith. Henry E 
•Smith. Lester 
••Smlih. J. A. 
Smith Cant. O. W. 
Smith. Ixtirefy 
Smith. R. I» 
•Smith. W B. 
Smith. W. H. 
Smith. W E 
Smith, lioulx 
iKi.-’mirii. a K. 
(K)Smifh, I'm 
•Smith, idlke 
(K)Snead. L. D. 
Snead Johnny 
Siiolki*. H. Ray 
Siiedeker. Hatty 
S'led ker. Bart 
Snethen. W E 
(SISnow. H. M. 
••Snyder. H. Tubby 
SnyJtr. W. R 
Sola. Joe 
Sidilner Amuae. Co. 
Rnmrs. Allen 
•Sumerrllle. Ralph 
•Sometrllle. Ralph 
••Sorbo. H. E 
Sorrell. Hiram 
••Soula A Suften 
South. ’ThoA 
S'vagle. J. A. 
•SPeare. Sammy 
Speer, nion. 
S e Iman, Frank P. 
•Speneef. Charlea 
Siamceer. E U 
"Sp’rry. Ellawirth 

(KiSpotta. C. E. •".summera. BIB 
siHiita. c B. Suincnand, W. B. 
SDrtngaten. Al & suttwrUnd. 
tjyii ....».iia.. Lwia •Sullerly. IieEn 
‘"SpurrloT. F>aiik Hutton. Marita 
Hlacy. Bill Swalui. G». 
SUey. Slim 
SU.y, Peg 
s.a y Harry 
••Htafford. BddU 
Stailikd Jack 

Swalui. Gw. 
•".swAiner Ra.r 
••Swanaon. Carl E 
•••Swarta. J. A. 
•Swatoch. Kmll 
Sweeney. .M. Jack 

••Htahliy A Attrea (SiBweeney. Htcharjl 
’Stall. Karl _ J 
Stanfield. E W. (SlSweetiey. Frank 
Stanley. Bert Swift. IMik 
•Stanley. Raymond s ift. John 
Stanley. Marlon (SiSwlree. C. W. 
Stanley. Lee •••Swrorda. W’m. 
Stanton. IXr (K)Svhealer. (1. 
Star A Star Tadbak. \V H. 
Starr. Praok Taggart Frank 
Hta-e-beti, H. Tagnev. ItTaiik 
Staten. Pop ••Talmadae. Bar 
St. nair. P>a»k K. Tannerhill. Sidney 
Stecklln*. Herbert Txntvr. Sara 
Steate. M. A. 
(KlStelft'n. Jaik 
Slelnbee*. Ed 
steiubridgr. Hap 
S emler. Blltr 

Txsbian. Gea 
•Tavnanlan. Plearrc 

• TYiatl"* 
Tateffl. ChaA 
"•Tailiir, Joe 

Sterhenf. Henry A. Taylor. Ernett 
Sterling. Rlrhard Ikylof. ChrA 
"sie'ena, ChaA D. Twior. Propa 
SteviOi. Max •"Taylor, Fjmrr E. 

y- A c. 
bUw'a '• 

N>Imo 
•Stevei.xon. Edw. ID) '’'**’ ^ 
Stereoaon, W’. C. 
Stimart Bud 
Srewart. BtTde 
•Stewart. Dot* 
Stewart. J. S. 
Stem-art. Jack 

’ITioniaa, W. J, 
Thciaaa. Harry 
'PiomaA J. E 
’Th tmaf. l>oc lum 
c’I’rh.'raaa. W’ali 
•Til inaa. Ey 

tKiStetran. Erne-t TTmnillnf. AI 
Stewart. Walter M. numipeim. Him 
"Stewart Johnny ••Thiraiwon. R. W. 
•"Stewart Burnett ThumiiwiiL Oxi-ar 
•SHlllnaky. Dick 
Htlrw. F. W. "Thnrntcai. Jerry 
"Sti-ddird. W. E Thorp, Bert 
Sti illard. Ron Tldd. Raymond B. 
StoltA IJoyil 
Stone. Louia 
Stone. Sara F. 
•S’ctie. Arthur 
Stone. Jack 
«>t,e. E B. 
••Stone. Jatk 

••■nilman. Ruily 
’Tim.v. Henry 
Tlniult J. A. E 
Tinsley. Harry 
Tlrk. W. J. 
•Ta l-t J. W. 
Todd. Alex 

•s:ai.«!l E L. B c,. 
Tmaity. A. tt 

H'-iry. .U O. 
Strain FYank 

•Tooth Act 
•T.ci-at Mr. 

••Mraealwir^ Ed Trarton. ’Thox E 
Street Edgar 
Stringer. Don D. 
Strode. .^rtlMit 
Stpnr.r. Jack 
OIr.wid. F H. 
Stuart JaA E 
"•stucklierry. Gene 
Sti-ev. .\i ilia 
Stun. Earl 

Trapkey. C. A 
TrareiutA I>r. E 
••Trent. Ruweell 
••Trevalla. tluy 
^ooibley. Prank A. 
••Troop. ChtA 

Truai Igmlt 
(KlTrumhle. Cats. 

Sturgeon. LeaUe E (K)Tru«aell. Clyde 
Sullaraan. M. T" ’ er. Temmle 
Sullivan. JaA E •Ttu-ker. Sam 
S 'ran. W’. (X Tucker. Rit.iw 
fkilliran. F. R •Turrynjkl. John 
~SulllTtn. lAW. E ‘T-man. In 
Sfl'lvio On. Turner. Jimmie 
••^suUISui. J. A. Tunier. Clyde 

•'•’Tumef. Kid 
Tuttle, llallan 
*1 tie. Nu'iiiSaa 
ITIuier, EnbX E. 
I iMirwiii.d 1 i.aa. 
♦•I rliaii J C 
"Vaiibapltio. Man. 
VablieN-A J. It 
(St Vail iitltio leilu 
VallilMgeo. Slaniiel 
Van .Xtiy. C. M. 
X’an AIM. tlllhrrt 
Van .Viidrn Geo. C. 
"Van. Cleve V. 
Van, Hatty 
••Van Smith 

Baiijiilat 
Van W’agncr Ge.i. 
Vanburen. Lew A 

Helen 
Value. A. 
lS)Vand(Tford. 

Thoa. 
VaiidervUt. Indian 

GeA 
•••Varneg. (!e<» 
•••Vaughn. Bildle 
ISlVeiicint F. F. 
\er.lell. J 

Vemtrltn. Clarmca 
Vernon. JaA 
Vickery. Harry F. 
Vtiicetii. Alex 
Vllxellt. slira 
Vining. Dare 
"Vida. R 
Vocan. Quinett 
Vogel Kalnh 
Vdulrc. Harry 
••Wagner. Joaiyih 
(KliVag-mtr. Jno. A 
•Wald. Jack 
Walden. Frank 
•Walda Marum 
•••Valker. Harry 
Walker. Lottie 
Walk f. W O. 
Walker. Wm. X. 
ISiWalkry. Al 
"Wall. J.Wm A. 
Walk Jmx 
Wall l.awrenca P. 
Wallace. Geo. 
WallAe, iSwnk A. 
WallAv. E IL 
Walla e. TV* 
KlWalllan. Herb 

Walllck. E E 
tVallx. Carl 
•••WAraaey. Leonard 
"Waliitee Otti* 
Walah. TIiaA 
••\\i - .yt, Ew 
Wa!*e-X. J. A. 
•tValI.ra Tlia 
Ward. P. R 
Want Harry 
Watnw. Fkl 
Warner. Sandy 
"tlArt*. «. B 
Warren. Willard 
W’aahbum. Andy 
W ‘h'mm. Roy 
•Waaa. Harry 
Wabrall ThoA 
•Wa li nx Bill 
Vtxtion. Chubby 
Wattlex. I’erTT C. 
Wiitx BroA I 
Wiuglian. P.'E 
IS»\V.>y*.e Billy 
•Wxyne. 'n>oA D. 

Weatfuw. Max. 
IlMtijera 

••Wearer. Otd 
\S raver. Harry 
Wiwver. Buck 
•Wearer. Ji4ui E 
Webb Umvrr 
(KlWebb, Jot R. 
••Webb. Wnx 0. 
W. III'. Joe 
Welirr Herman 
Wet»-r. Joe 
•\Veb,*ur. A. A. 
(SlWehaier. Guatavu 
•Welnliergre. Al 
WHntraub. Hen 
••WmA Charlie 
Wrtaa. (ten. 
Wiivaniaii. FTtal 
••tVeid'in. ChaA R 
•"Weiehon. larwli 
•IVd.li FTank 
WeleE Edwin 
••Wi-i-h Hury 
Welah. Henry 
•Weltman. IKn 
Wendall. Doc 
Wiaxlell. isto 
lUiWext. Harrla 
Went, Arthur 
•WeaL ClilT L 
Weallake. W. H. 
W'.tiaka. \V. 1>. 
Weaton. Dor 
"Wlialeo. Harold 
VMuvler. Oroi 
Wbeilrr. Ijciu 
VVTireler. Mairux C. 
*W1ie.-ler. Jimmy 
ISlWhiel.ick. Kid 
Whlxoant. T. L. 
R’hlte. Andy 
Wiute. Cedi 
White Capt F. R 
•••While. Boh 
MTiite. Oeo. \V. J. 
White. Hamid 
'Mule, chaa T. 
•White. Willie 
While. ITill R 
'Vlil’e. ilvn 
"•bile Tli.A R 
While. Wm. 
"lilleid'le Tmuiie. 
. The 
Wli.tiiian. Geo. R 
•'Vhltncy. Salem 
"’hlttlnxiT. Joe A 
iKlWhilldi. W. R 
Whvle. Carl 
•Wblener. KutecU 
"tgana. T>ui Four 
Wight. UUUard 
" iiht. W. 
Wight l^erreU 
(Klt'lghtman. Bert 
(KlMIlev. Gen. 
Wtlkee. Billy 
••WilliajiiA W. n 

Btilr 
WiUiami. Bob 
WilliamA Clauds 
WiilUmA Ja k 

HiinMn F’v 
(SlRTlUarax. H. E 
"•Wiiliamv Ernie 
••Wllllitna Cart 
WilliamA Buck 
"iliiaraA Eiht. B 
••Willlama H. E 

VMllianM.' J. C. 
• - * Vi liilania. Stainy 
Wlljlaiua. lUl R 
WiHlaini. ibftmiji. 

•••WlUlazM. a. ^P. 

••WllUama. Harry 
Wuilama. Sam 
"•WilliamA L. 8. 
"TiUami. \V. B 
••"’illlaraA E. It 
•••WHlIama, B. F. 
•••WllUama. Eyt 
•"Wllliamx, Billy r, 
W’lllianu N. c. 
W'llllamnm, Shorty 
W’lUlaiBaigi. (;. A 
W'llIlA Chan. B 
"Wllllah. W’m 
••W’lllmote, iv. 
W’llaori BUI 
" iImio. Ti-i. 
•WUon. Alfred 

•"Wlnaoerg, Joa 
Wlnne. JAk 
IKIWlnnerg. Hariyh 
•••"infleld. H. {■ 
Wltiklehake C. C 
Wtiuilr. Daw 
W’lnnlngi*. Frank 
••WlnterA Sid 
"'illtrrx. Sid 
Wliuerx. Fkiyd 
" liilrrA Wm. 
Wttlell. H. 
•RlWolfa Bainey 
W olf A Barney 
••WolfA Robert 
•••W’olford Auto 

Showx 
Woraa.R Clem 
Wood. N. 8. 
'Vood. O. O. 
W’.aeioock. W’m. 
"W’oodA Wilbur 
••'Vooilx. c A 
Weoilatile. Chari It 
••WiKidward. JtA 
W.ykman. Mlinr R 
••Wrar. R. B. 
W’reo. LrHny 
•"Wright. NiirmanJ. 
Wright. D. 
"r ght. Joe 
Wvxtt. Bd 
•Wyntera Stork Ce. 
W’y.pmlng Trio 
1 ajer. Sh-itty 
Yxrlx rough Royal 

••\ arnrll. Etigrne 
(Kl'armdith. Jack 
Yeager. B F. 
YraklA W’altrr 
1 argtn. ChaA 
Yia kry. C. A. 
York. Howard 
••Youtif. Elmer 
Young Ray 
Yawing. E B 
1 ■ong Forrxt 
IKI Vdiiig. Wax 
Zarllngtob. Bimab 
•Zarra. Joe 
Siinek F. W. 
•••Zelr. Wlllie 
Zi-Inn. Ded 
Zr-irrox. The Aerial 
••Zmn. E M. 

Almond, Jethro, Show (Correction): Plttsboro, 
N. C.. 11-HJ. 

Barrett A Clayton: (I’antagee) Spokane; (I’un- 
tage-l Seattle 18-23. 

Bat, The; W’inaton-Sulem, X. C.. 14-15; Aabe- 
vllle 23. 

Cumpliell Hros.^ Clrcu*. J. H. Barry, mgr.: 
Ambler, I’a., 13; CiMiperatown 14. 

Clark'H Blue UililioD Shuwe; RugersTille, Tenn., 
11-in. 

ColuHiinti'K Band; Elmira, Ont., Can.. 11-18. 
Cole Brim * Showa: Eiwie. Md.. 13; Manneaaa, 

Va., It; Wiirrenton 11; oranee 18; Schuyler 
IS; sbipmin lU; lhathnm 20; Altavivta 21; 
Br<H>k;eal 22; S Itoeton 23. 

Copping, Harry, Showx; Canonxburg, Pa., 11- 
18. 

Corey Greater Slicwx. E. S. Corey, mgr.: (Fair) 
HmethiMirt. I’m.. 11-18; John-'onburg 18-23. 

Criml’a Band; Uotersville. Tenn., 11-16. 
Cronin. J. 1... Sliowx; Burlington. N. C., 11-18. 
Dnndy Dixie Sliovvx, G. W. Gregor), mgr.; 

Covexvllle, Va., 11-18; Shipman, 18-23. 
Dobvna, George I... Sliuw.i; Syraeuxe. N. Y'.. 11- 18. 
Dykmsn (c Joyce Showi; E. Chicago, Ind., 11-18. 
Flaiiia-rx of 11123. Clias.< Morton, mgr.; Il«ix) 

Greet.iboro. .N. C.. 11 1<1; (Grand) Kiniton 
lS-20; (.Verne) Goldvhorn 21-23. 

French’x New Senx.iti ■ Show Boat, J. W. 
Menke, mgr : M'dreg'V. la.. 14; Clayton IT,; 
Giittenbnrg 18; ('MswEIe, Wlx., 17; E. Du- 
bunne 18; Bellevue. Ii.. 10. 

Gold Medal Shows: Glralj. Kan., 11-18. 
tJollniar Br<'-.’ Circus; 'garxball. Mo., 18; Lex¬ 

ington 10; WarrenxburJ 28; Butler 21; Nevada 
•A’; ■'■Mtex reefer. K I. 23. 

Gray. Hoy, Shows; Cii 
Great White Way STiow 

Beairtiful Hair 
Squats, 

$18.00 a 100. 
ITrilr Kew’ps, 

California Stvle, 
$33.00 a 100. 

Best of Hoop 
Tinsel Dresses, 

$10.00 a 100. 
Hair Mldgt-ts, 

$6.50 • 100. 
Flapper Dolls, 

$36.00 and $45.00 
a 100. 

Half cash, bal* 
ance C. O. D. 

MAIN ST. DOLL 
a HATUARY 

FACTORY 
606 Main 8t. 

Kansas City, Mo. 

Wanted Silodrome Riders for S. American Tour 
With or 'Without machine, fiood proposition. Wire FEARLESS EGBERT, 
in care of New York Billboard Offica. 

BROADWAY BREVITIES Of *880*0 WAV. 
Brlngt th* Orext 'Vhlle Wty to you. Txkv* r*u Into Broxdwxy’x eitluxlyx Dxi. » P 'x it<|.bii with 
xtorlex cit the Inxble i1oie*x of New York’s gsy night IlfA Spicy gotxlp xboiit Uroxdkay'a cvIrbrlU-A 
Priatxd on beary coxl-xj xtf. k, with rainy pl>oU.« 

SEN EX TEN CENT* FOR *ANIRLE CORY 
(Ntwx Stand Frirt, 3S Caatx) IS Crntx Brlx'x Th* - OiScrxat IxiuxA 

OFFER LASTS EVT A SRORT TIME 
1 BROADWAY BBEVltlCB. 1400 Bioadxmy. Ntw Vark City. 

The Latest Novelty 

miniature electric HCATINQ and COOKING 
AFf ARATUa. 

Billlxhte fnr any kind of (tonenl. 
GreafrfI )o)r irnl dri ihl •( the rlrts May ala™ ^ 
tmsl In (he leniaeltuld. Firal-claxa werkmanahlp «•" 
m.'rTlil Compl Ic sanipli xrt' Fl"l It'"' 'i 
Bill e and Iriiig for Iln/ir. wdlaye 04.00. tsi-tpabl 
Electric I’nrki-t Lxmpx. tISOO per iOq, poelpiM Ram- 
pie. 7V. AaV for giianillr prieex. In'Y drPe*U> ®*'' 
xne* c. o. n. 
PAUL RIED A CO.. ISS7 Sadtwirk Bt.. Chlcai*. HI 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(B«c«iyed Toe Late for Olattifleatlon) DE LUXE DOLL LAMPS 

PREPARE YOURSELF. FOR THE FAIRS. Yoa ria ai-«t xny klad of coaiMHIoa wHS our 
DE LUXE LINE OF LAMPS. 

nc I live •DKAIIII xtHIt rutla. Soral drag-! chid# or Inlaid tilk crepe 
UC LUAC wrEwIRk cut out d xl~n shade, trtmmed with tinxrl In 10 dif- $1.00 Each 

DE LUXE DOLL LAMP with c8rti,fsrpltiiRo Shades,...60c Each 
CALIFORNIA STAR PLUME LAMP SHADES. 50c F. O. B. Chicago. ■45c F. O. B. 1.0* jLt.ieles. 

CALIFORNIA FLAPPER PLUME SHADE ud DRESS..$65.00 Per 100 
We will g've a lOf- d'KDWit on Ca11for:i'a Fl-pper Khado and Prrxi In 1.000 lota. 

FRISCO PUFF HAIR KEWPS OR WITH CURLS.$30.00 a Hundred 
We are the only authorl'ed re; rmentatlvex of the DB l/tTCH POtJ. A PRBS(t CO. of Milwaukee, 
Wo are alao (Tilrxyo rrprex-ntatlre* for A. COttENsON. of Drt Angel--*, for Rtar Plume Bhadrx 
and Flapper Flume KhaJia tr.d I>rrati«. IT PAYS TO BUY THE GENUINE. 

Can *hlp aame day orlered. If yoa ate not grtt:ng the mutiey It lx your fault 
Dopoxit required on *11 ordeta. Write for cnnflden'al prio* liai no other Itom*. Addr*** 

A. J. 21V. Manaoar 

WESTERN DOLL MFC. CO. 

ttreat Kmpire Show*: Elmira. (Hit.. Can.. 11-18. 
Great I’altenon Shi.wa; Greenyllle, Tex., ll-lrt; 

Terrell 18 2.T. 
Greater .Alamo Khiiwx: Omaha, Neb., 11-18. 
Hello. Prosperity, with Harry 1.. Cooper. Clu*. 

Nrare. mgr.; Cumberland, Md.. 14-18; C'AS- 
ton. O., lS-20; Y'nnngotnwn 21 23. 

nyltkam, L. B., Exih). Show*: Frederick. Olu 
11*19. 

Humphrey’*, Bert. Dancing Buddies: (Fllte) 
Home. (ia.. 182.1: iHonltal Atlanta 2.V88. 

Kennedy, Con T.. Show-,; iFair) Topeka Kan.. 
11 18. ■ 

Ijindes, J. 1... Khnwe I.ogan, Kan., 11-18 
I.Itt* Amu««ment Co.. G. F. l.ltia, mgr.: (Fair) 

Stllwell, Dk.. 18 22. 
T.oranger 8t". k Co.; Ortonrllle. Minn., IMS: 

Morris 18-211 
Main. Walter I... Clreua: Canandaigua, X. T, 

18; Ilat iv a IP 23. 
Martin SIst. r*’ t o.; I.averne. tik.. 11-18’, Buf¬ 

falo 18 ’23 
MeClellan Show*; Manhattan. Kan., 11-18; I.aw. 

reni-e 18-28. 

MoTntrre A Heath, In lied Pepper: Fvraroie. 
N. Y. 18 IP 

Metropolitan Show*; Monongah, W. Va.. 11-18. 
Mighty Dorl* K\|i.i Sluw*. Ji-hn F lailll. 

mgr.: K Moline. !H.. 11 18; p.-v.rla 18-23. 
Miller Midway Show.; iFalr) Wllllamsbiirf. 

Kan., 11-18; (Falrl Burlington J8-28. 
Mimic World Show*; Apache. Ok.. 11-18. 
Old Kentucky Mlnotroix: Harlingen, Tex., IS; 

ltrown«TlIle 14. 
Orton*. Four; (Orpheiim) Quincy, ’Dl.. 14-18: 

iMxJentlcl Cedar Haplda, la.. 17-20; (Or- 
pheum) Rloux Fall*. ». D., 21 23. 

Polack Broa • 20 Big Show*: PIttsbnrg, P*., 
It 18: Al-.Ho 18 23 

I’oole Show-*; CiMn-ell, Tex., U 18. 
Porter Htm-k Co.: I.oogootee, Ind., 11-16. 

Relwi Nat. Show*: Cicero. HI., 11-18, 
Molih'n*. Clint A Bi-*»le, Co.: Nellgh, Neb., 

11-18. 

fiiirxet Harmony Orth., .\1 Trarer*. mgr.: To- 
mxh. WG.. 11; Centerrllle 15; l.ake fto«h- 
knnong 18-17. 

Terrell’a. Billy, Comedian*; Repath. Mo., 11-18; 
CamplieH. Mo., l*-’23. 

'V*de A Mar Slinw*; (Falrl I'nion City, Ind., 
11-18; (Fair) I.oran<iMirt 18.S’*. 

West’s Rhowx: ()a|*x, va.. Il l'' 
W rlham’a VVor'd’a Create*! Khnw*: l.ondoO. 

Dnt., Can., 11-18 
W-rtham’a World'* Beat Show*; Huron. S D . 

II 18. 

SAVE BIG EXPRESS- BUY IN KANSAS CITY 
At same pgic* zi CORENSON, liOB ANGR-ER. Get rcair winter’! Bank Boll Now. 

80c KEATHER STAR 80c 
Shade and Dt«m complete. 

80e 80c 

e8c FL.ARPER e8c 
TYie Rraaon’t HIL OompiFt*. Shade and DreM. 
68c 68c 

FOR HAIR DOLJL OR LAIVIP 
100 weigh only 4 pounds. 70-tnch Silk t>re*a. )Aa. Butterfly or Fairy Dreix SSaw 

Deposit with til orders 

EDWARD HARRIS, 507 East 10th Street. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Fix rtiades beat grade Mohair. No bald spots, at we use plenty hair. Each Doll carefully arrapped 
in corrugated paper. 

WE FEATURE THE DOLL WITH THE CURLS 
nOlEDIATE SHIPMKNT RATIKFArTHlN GUABANTCBD. 

CENTRAL DOLL COMPANY 
503 Delaware Street, KantaB City, Mo. 
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RUBBER BELTS-PRICES CUT 
COMPLETE WITH BEST GRADE 

“FLASHY" BUCKLES 

Stashed to S16.0Q Gross in Quantities 
(Srnilt Groit Lott or Lfi«. $16.50 Grots.) 

'-•iiB oualltjr «e auM rorlirr In ynr tt $20.00 
r'n All olrlrtly iuarintrr<l nH.<T.S. Hllfht 

’ 11 Iwln at $13.30 Groot, romplrt*. Ttla' k, 
iroBti and iroy, alltr'lir,! or wairut. .'■amplra fcr« on 
r*"inr«l. Trial will roi.rlnco you. Immrdlato 
ahimwita. thir IlalkaMi Horolalt. TO Oaj. full alar, 
b-arir wJtht. J^.SO Oroti. I^rj« K-ln. AlnUlp. 
$1.70 Qroaa. Send for coinolete Prleo Uot. 

NOVELTY PRODUCTS CO., )6 South 7th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
fFinior Goods tnd NovHtict.) Oirirt Factory Rtorcocntativco. 

\U A M T F n FOLLOWING LIST 
WW M ■ t li/ OF NINE SOUTHERN FAIRS: 

WOODSTOCK. VA., FAIR—Wook of September 10th. 
SALISltUUV. N. t'., FAIR—Week of September 17th. 
LK.XINGTON, X. C.. FAIR—Week oi Sepiember 24tU. 
HICKORY, X. C.. FAIR—Week of October 1st. 
GASTOXIA. X. C.. FAIR—Weok of October 8th. 
RUCK HILL, H. C.. FAIR—Week of October 15th. 
UOCKIXGHAil. X. C.. FAIR—Week of October 22nd. 
CHF.STKR. S. C.. FAIR—Week of October 29th. 
AXDKRSOX. S. C., FAIR—Week of Xovember 5th. 

Auto or Motordrome, Mech.inio.'tl Shows, V’enetian Swlmrs, Whip or 
anv Shows not conflicting with wlmt 1 h ive. 

■ WANTED—A-1 K.lertrlelan. 
CONCESSIONS. TAKE NOTICE—Rnll Games. $30.00; Wheels. $50.00. 

Address AL HUBAND, by wire, this week, Woodstock, Va. 

WANTED L J. HETH SHOWS WANTED 
Will positively play all Southern Fairs, as contracted. Railroad contracts 

all made. Openinp at 

DRKSDFX. TEXX.. we^k of September 18th. 
.\THKXS. ALA., week of September 25th, 
OI'EX WEEK, week of October 2nd. 
COLl’Ml’.US. GA., week of October 9th, 
OPELIKA, ALA., week of October 16th. 
AXD.ALrSIA, AL.\.. weok of October 23rd, 
DOTH.\X, ALA., week of October 30th. 

WANT—Experienced Chorus Qirl.s, Plantation Performers, Musicians, 
white and colored, all Instrunients. account enlar$;intf both Lands. Talk* 
era and Grinders. All Leeitlmate Concessions open. 

Address L. J. HETH SHOWS, Henderson, Ky., week of September 11th; 
Dresden, Tenn. (Fair), week of September 18th. 

—HAIR KEWPS— 
14 in. high, with tinsel dress and assorted 

shade wigs. 

30 cents eacli(»is) 
Parked 30 and 01 to the ImutcI. 25% with all or¬ 

ders, balance C.,0. D. 

Aa KOSS^im^hhd^ 

Ruppel Greater Shows 
WANT LE6ITIMATE CONCESSIONS 

A FEW CHOICE WHEELS OPEH 
WANT HELP ON FERRIS WHEEL AND CAROUSEL 

My Thrte Rides Open for Southern Territory Alter My New Jersey 
Dates 

Southern Fair Secretaries, write. All mail to Somennllc, New Jersey 

THE FLAPPER DOLE DRESS 
„ TIm. „,(S Prrw. tnadf. of rKVI INB phimr fyuthm. In T<m MON^ M 

•I' »h» Ml.lwiys Wb ub-ohitBly Ol'MtwrrK lmnifilliii« %lilrn»«.t of your mo* ilw M Umv 
«r. URPFni NOW. abmir uul l>rv.4«. ,«mplflr. S5«. 

BLANKETS. 

I8P0N0- S1,,. .-.UTS 1 Aj««n.xl Indlie. ml-1 ESMONO-SIr,. 
W TS ftW. I ,, niiitiL.-l. hiuud rd».». 5 .\m>rted 

ISMOND—^l,B TJi») Shim, QuiU'y. I bEACONt--M'''V«' liiillui atylou. SA.S0 
_ •••»• E««h. tsrh _ _ 
fSMONO—HIr* ««i«n 3t.,„iari1 Wot.«. 4 \ 

•«’M Color*. $4.06 Eark. 
3».4,„.rrt W0T.«. * \ BEACON INDIAN WIOWAW-SI*.. OOxSA «.$• 
lark. I Earh 
tVp>i*ll T>»riltr(l wl'li all o'iItc IViimpt ^hlrnx'Ot. 

oriental novelty CO.. 26 0*rr* PUc*. Clkelukatl, Okl*. 

BIG REDUCTION 
HOW DO WE DO IT 

Far theta wk* 
wiik t* UM a t h * r 
thadei and dretsrt. 
w* era oflarinf Cur 
Lam* Dolls at this 
•ttractivs a r I e *. 
Th* to those who 
w'sh a Flash caaa- 
fale of tepoins the 
MkiwaY. we oiler 
our Lama comaleto 

Lamp Dolls 

Cxclum Maiivfaelurers and Oritinatois el 
-THAT- 

California Lamp Doll 
f*UIIUPec Each DoU wraitp^ and IMcked in c-oirogated off- RfVARnQ 
wnilNbOt Shipped In ViettoU Boxes. 75 to a caso. OUrAMUO, 

OUR FAMOUS PAH^WER. HWR DOUS 
BALLOONS. „ , •inn/y OAA BALLS, 
CONFETTI, jjo 2 .$32.50 Per 100 FLYING 
SLUM, Ko 3—Plain ......$18.00 Per 100 BIRDS, 
ETC. Huia-Hula Dancers ....$i^.00 PerDoz. CANES. 

One>half deposit required, bataneo C* 0. D., F. O. B. KANSAS CITY. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. Praaldent. 

1115 BROADWAY, Phone. HerHten 4174. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Floral Dresses 

Lamp Dolls 

65c 
SALES 

BOARDS, 
RETURN 

BALLS, 
FLYING 

BIRDS, 
CANES. 

UNBREAKABLE 
LAMP DOLLS 

▼Mr AMI V 

SAVE ON EXPRESS^ 
NO BREAKAGE. 

TMr r>Ni V 

TKIIMS—One-half anxymit with order, halanct C. O. T>. SERVICB—All order* ahipped sazoe day 
leeeUcd. laintMt Doll UauufMXunhre In the WorlA Output. lu.OOO i>rr day. 

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO., 509-11 
Second Av*., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

RICHARDS BROS.’ SHOWS 
W.\NT People to )eta <n wire: vtuakHana, L'onieL Slide TYomtxaie. Tlarttone. Baaa, Trap I>rumffl«r or 9?* 
or eit-pirce Itand, Ruckln* Hone RIdera. Owka. Hoatlets, Canra-unm. Want to hear froia prcfite la all 
tinea Show atsys out all whiter. No tliue to i.etoUato. Be sure and state aQ first leilm. If joa oOB'S 
DM** to joto dM’i an^ tole a«L WNto «• wto W. O. BIBHAROSw HenMmdta. <dlMa«it. 
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ATTENTION, CONCESSIONAIRES! 

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 
RICHMOND, VA., OCTOBER 2-10—EIGHT DAYS AND EIGHT NIGHTS 

CONSIDERED BY LEADING CONCESSIONAIRES ONE OF THE BEST FAIRS FOR 
WHEELS AND GRIND STORES IN THE UNITED STATES 

The year 1922 will surpass anvlhing the Virginia State Fair has ever held. New buildings, the best races in its history and the 
largest program of attractions ever seen at Richmond, Va. More like a World’s Exposition than a State Fair. 

The following Wheels still to be sold: Umbrella, Chinese Baskets, Fruit, Aluminum, Pillows, Kodaks, Shirts, Cigarettes and any 
new item you may have. Choice Grind Store space now being sold. No exclusive on Grind Stores. 

This is without doubt the one Fair where boys will make up their losses of the Spring and Summer. For all space apply to (write 
or wire) WILLIAM CLICK, Continental Hotel, Broadway and 41st, New York City. 

P. S.—All space is for sale at this Fair. William Glick does not operate anj'thing himself. First comers receive choice of locations. 
All those who have applied for space, write or wire again, as some of the inquiries were lost when my handbag was stolen. 

n. nrd mtir b» Mi*,- / 
rf T»xl»r. Kith VVor-» _ 
t h a m'a W o r 1 d’»\ 
Orrateat SIiok, at \ 

. n RTtin.itlnn \ 

\ carriM 
‘X A In r -t. \ on* day 

\ \ 
la21. 

^9 I 

For PARKS and CARNIVALS 
A aenaatlnn .vrrrKhrrc. A* built in 1921. Bll 
rara. Hlfh apnd. Wondfrful fla-h. A top mon* 
rr grtter Hat earned 1200 to $1,507 In ona day. 
Price. $4,200 ta $7,250. rash or terma. 
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Beavar Falla. Fa. 

BALLCXDNS—NOVELTIES 
The Papular Bit 80 That Made a Bid Hit. 

No.80 Gaa. P ctiir,'JI I* r (Jr. .$3.50 
No. fiS Spedal lias Trai a|'cri-:.t. Per Groaa.. 2.50 
No. 70 r^i.r al Gas Traii»par(v:. Pea OniiiB..8.2$ 
French Crawlinf Animals.. .U(>z., 4Sc: Oroaa, 5.00 
Charlie Clupilu D o 1 la. on 

springs .Doz., 30c; Orons. X50 
Goose Solssots ..1>oa.. SSc; tirhsa. (.00 
r^mrlxiy \Vat<h Fob .lluz.. SStl.QToss, 4.00 
Bknrmits and Tiidtiers ... .Don.. 25t: Qroat. 2.75 

Always aomethliic ursr. Snid for bM. Bam- 
ple iet, 25<-. •-■ri'r deposit, balanre C. O. D. 

PRIESMEYER A COMPANY, ' 
816 Olive St.. D-pt. B.. St. Loais, Ma. 

Opera te Pest OOlr-. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL. 

Wool Awotnoblle Shawls and Steamer Btics. Baantl- 
ful Snitch Plaids. Catalog mailed on nqueet. 

DAVID JOHNSTON A SON. Mill Aaanta. 
358 W. Madison Street.CHICAGO. ILL. 

•THEY’RE OFF” 
A rifw Raring Game that fumlshee all the faa^inat- 
inc sport of a r«'al rac*e ootiriM*. J^tmple, c^fopiete, 
f2.00. Miitit-y Tnak r for tariita and draU’rt. PLAY- 
Tin\G.< NOVELTY CiK. VTe^Di address, care The 
RIUlHiN'd. riiif iniiati. Ohio. 

Why Buy From Imitators and Get Less Value for YourMoney 
8—.Aasorted 2-Blade. 

Krasa Une<l Poi'k- 
n KiiItcs, flue hl-rh 
grade pegrl han- 
d I en. woodrtfjl 
caittlng edge at el 
bladee. Not Junk. 

(—.Assorted r o I o r a. 
IVrallnn Handle I.(g 
Knlee*. 2 blade- 
Iwass Hned. made 
hr one of Am rl- 
• a’s beat mainifac- 
turm. 

I—3-IIIade Wonderful 
I. u o k i I g Brass 
l.lneil. Highest 
Grad- Steel Pock¬ 
et Knife. 

.til comrlete with 
knives put on a hai.d 
some cflvet rad. som - 
thing ef.tlrely new. oi. 
tot* of Istard ((ti an 'iOf- 
Hole .Webs 1’. i> a I d. 
wiM) fold bring,, In 
»4<>.oo. 

Ne. P934. Cemplcu. 
$9.00. 

Ne. P935. en 1.000- 
H • I e SaleabCArd. 

WHO WINS ONE OF THESE 

GENUINE EWERSHARP PENCILS 

HECONE*S ALWAYS* READY PENCIL 
NEVER NEED SHARPEN^G 

5'-Til 

asset I• 

W4k SmwIiM. Pscaet d, 

t>,«lwawcStssl«IU—7 ~ 

CcMhlete. $9.25. 

HECHT, COHEN CO. 
201-203-205 W. Madison St.. 

II HECONE'S Fa- 
meut M A r V a I Gala 
and Silver Fiaiah Faa- 
ev Engraved Ptaei’i 
and a Flat Fall 
Mounted Fancy Ea- 
■raved Feuataia Pea. 
Kith 14-K Salid Gala 
Pea Paiat. Compirt' 
ouint OP a 1.non Hole 
Sjits Board IVhen—dd 
brings in $V>.(I0. Oth¬ 
ers ask $7.25 Nt 
BI937. Our P fja a. 
1450. ^ 

Na. 81918 Outht- 
12 lb>ld Plate.! |> p- 
oils. 95.25. Oi. a l.netl- 
Mole iAa|.K Ttoard. 
I—$.1 50 Value Gtriu- 

k.e Gold Filled 
Ever Share IVim-II 
for grand prise 

5—Oepoir Ever Share 
Penrlla 

8 Fhjr .w I I T f r end 
Gold Pin'sh Pm- 
clla. all on a l.Mo- 
Hol.- Halet Board. 

tlTien auld at 5c bring. 
It, IM.M. 
Nt. Ml. AM Cemakte. 

ter $11.85. 
25*', ,|(h order, 

balan.v C. 0. D. 
4etid far out Dew 

Catabine. JttH oat. 

Chicago, Illinois 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 

NO. 5 ASSORTMENT 

55 WINNERS 
18—40c BOXES. 
6—50e BOXES. 
3—750 BOXES. 

2—$1.25 BOXES. 
I—$2 00 BOX. 
I—$5.00 BOX. 

24—lOo O'TEDDY BARS. 

Ill A If r im WHEELMEN. CONCESSIONAIRES, SALESBOARD 
IIAIkC Ul OPERATORS AND CANVASSERS 

Use Merchandise That Sells—Merchandise That Is Flashy and Useful 
PRICE LJST 

ALL-WOOL DOUBLE PLAID BED BLANKETS, aire 6«xtn. ImunJ edgea.5 5.00 Each 
CBIB blankets. »lie SOxJO. (Good Intermedlatea). Prlc".•?', Ea. 
BEACON PLAID BLANKETS. eUe 6Hx80. nialiy coloiA Price. 3.25 Earh 
PRINCESS PLAID BLANKETS. »Ixe (iHxhO. A leader. Price. 2.25 Each 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. sUe 64x7h. Price. 2.85 Each 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS, aire dfix*©, bound edgrg. Prl<»./■•••-.. Each 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKET, glre- SOxsO. hou’d edgea .  3.M Each 
BEACON INDIAN PILLOWS. HI* Mach./.. 15.00 Ooi. 
BEACON BATHROBES, ailk cutd and dik girdled Price. 4.50 Each 
LAWRENCE INDIAN BATHROBES. Hlg Fair numbee. 5-50 Each 
MEN'S LEOPARD SKIN BATHROBES, with Short. Nutbhig flashier cm Uu- Riar- 

krt. Price . TOO Each 
JAPANESE SILK KIMONOS . «00 Each 
LADIES’ SILK RIBBON BATHROBES, with gllk cord and allk girdle. 4.50 Each 
LADIES’ SILK CORDUROY BATHROBES. Price. 5.00 Earh 
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ BATHROBES . 2-50 Each 

STOCK ON MANI> FOR IMMinU.klX TIFIJAiaiT, 
Terma: 25C<> deposit with order, 'ualance C. O. 1>. 

H. HYMAN £ (XIMPANY BLANKETS AND^THROBES 

358 West Madison Street ... Chicago, Illinois 

....5 5.00 Each 

.02', Ea. 
.... 3.25 Earh 
.... 2.25 Each 
.... 2.85 Each 
.... 4.25 Each 

3.M Each 
.... 15.00 Ooi. 
. 4 50 Each 
. 5-50 Each 

7.00 Each 
6 00 Each 
4.50 Each 
5.00 Each 
2.50 Each 

HERE’S 
HOW 

$25.00 to $50.00 
-A DAY- 

^Gelei Uw Nf« Basibes Seil-FiilMt 

FOUNTAIN PEN 
(Salf-rillinr Ink Peicll) 

Thin la what oar men are 

Vj making right now. Too 

k \ ‘‘an do the aame. Tbl* 
Y 5’on It a beauty and 

tL M’llt on glcht. Haf all 
the adTantayea of a 

%||ILwH Fountain Pen and i 

Ink Pencil com- 

bined. Very Ugh* 
weight. Made of 

F* jS Y \\\Y.. llamiMto and fln- 

\ lahed In at- 

lif XvkJkA tractlre rich 
” color. 

Special Price, $10.50 
Includl* g kOO-Hnle 5c Hoard FRKE 

25'^' Kith order, halap'e f. O D 
Send for new IHuitrated Clrcmltr. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO. 

I N I I I I I I I I 111 I M I FI- 

Beaded Necklaces 
Buy Direct — Bijf Value /or 

Your Money. 

Bags from $5.00 Doz. up 

to $5.00 Each. 

Necklaces from $2.00 Doz. 

up to $6.00 Doz. 

i%% wHh your order, balance C. 0. D 

Taylor and Flnn«y. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

NOVELTY CO. 
34 L nth $L N. Y. CITY 

Kent a drug ature I 
window in eome aiK>t 
when> a rt'ammuble 
number of {>eo|>le iNtca. 
IMaiilay the Pena In the 
window. Klaxh a few VNW\ 
i(IH>clal nnle nigun and nell 
th,. Pena for whatever 
price .vou wUh. Home dem- 
on-tratora are getting aa 
high aa $I.!«8 eucb. tiet 
re.idy for the big fall and 
tvliiler aeuoiin. Hend t'4l a-eiita 
for anniple and purtleulara t ' 
(l.iy. Tlierp'a big money wall- 
Ipg for you. 

T. KOBAYASHI & CO. 
311 River St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

AMUSEMENT PARK COMPANY nnw ervtin.- a 
l.ige and h jiillltil I'jrk li\ MONTH'l'miO. the IkiU 
of t'ataalll Mow tains, la nOMi to cram craiceratona b'r 
varluUB amuo ni tit devlrra, hwitha and atanda Tlw 
Park will (tailalii a Hwlimaliig Pool appniilmatrlT 
2IMI\lino feet. Tho-ie wlut d .Ire to get |iili» a t> *l 
nw) V maker alinuM communbatn at mice Klh 
I’II I. n HILHKUMAN. 7711 Kroad Hlreet. Nrmark. 
X.-w Jerxey. 

UfANTP^ Independent RIdea and Hhowa. on 
YYY’P'Y-^* i*rmniagt, or aniall Camlral. b'*' 
Farm ra* thihltiltlan at Went TWineasee. B'ggiKI 
for Hie lOlored people In West ’Prmieaaee. Oct. 19-.>- 
Inriu.lvr. Answer iiutck If you mean Imallieaa. 

J\H. II. JftlKIlAN. SeCr.. Jackaoii, TNruv 

NOTICE 
JACK—pleaw* write to Tlie RilllioanI fOT • Ki" 
tar. Alwi write hunw. OHOIIQUIA. A A Ho > 
BL Catbaiiiiaa. CauaGa- 

P 



FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS 
The Famous Golden J&rown Chocolates 

sale ftv 

111 ^HoCOI-ATE 

CTintiic Mn lie A 

—E FOLLOWING JOBG^ 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
M. LMlt« ClnwU» 0*. 
411 N. 2M St. 

CHICAGO 
N Mur* C*., 
MatiMH uS Fruklit. 

OHIOAQO, 
Frtailiin S«t»ly C*.. 
171 N. W»llt M. 

MILWAUKEE, Wit., 
MUuto SsMly 0».. 
2MI Vlt«t St. 

PinSIUKQH, PA., 
VhCMM 4 PMflBSB. 
•IS rum-hn, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
TS> l»»irfy e«b. xm w. Mato at 

NEW YORK, 
AImmIrib 4alM Gs.. 
•••7 ISFtli St. 
SleSBMS Hill. L. I. 
PHAM. 3I7S-M. 

HOimNOTON, W. ViL, 
•atH Sraa. 
Car.MOiStaaSMSAst 

NEWARK, N. J.. 
Bntyft Fair A Carahral 

Supply C«.. 
7S4 BrMd St. 
Phope. Market 0827. 

U CROSSE, WIS., 
lava Nmity Ga. 

TERRE HAUTE, IND., 
Levia Brat. 

TAMPA FU. 
NatlMial Salat Cai. 
SIS Twint St 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA., 
lawa Navalty Ca.. 
Sia Mullin Bldr 

KANSAS, CITY. MO., 
Wattart Shaw Prat. Os. 
•IS Dalawara St 

26 IN. HIGH 
UNBREAKABLE [I CHICAGO FLAPPER DOLLS G 

Wheel—GriRd Store—Saletboard 

26 IN. HIGH 
UNIREAKAILE 

You can’t bent these Dolls for flash and money-getting. Get a sample at once 
and be ronvineed. Sample Doll, $2.60. Dolls come In three styles. $244)0, 
S26.0O and $27.00 per dozen. In case lots, 3 dozen to case. One-third deposit 
with order. 

UNGER DOLL MFG.CO.'*'600 Blue Isiaid Ay^cot.HdstedSI,CMcaso, IH. 
Phone Haymsrkst 4824. 

ConceuK)Mire$,' Prenium Men ind 
Ssle$ Boird Operitore 

This is THE BIG HIT 
An ••Orrmlftil" Caae oF the belter kind, direct Ikoni 

the maruracturer. made better, flashier, and a hit whrr- 
ever shown. Made of Sjianlah Cuir r train leather, 20 
tnchea kuif. fli'.rat trade of aate n Ik Int. cenuloe brast 
lorka with a 10-plece French Itory Toilet Set, cansUtina 
of Sanlury Bruah. laira ('omb. Tooth Itruah Bolder, one 
t'rraiB Jar. ot e Up Stick Holilee. one Nall Ftle, one Cn- 
Ude Knife, one 5Hi4-bi<*h Mirror, one Slioe Bocn and 
one Soap Boi, like llhiatratlon. 

PRICE 0 >1 tf/\ dozen 
COMPLETE 0\/lots or more 

- - H.OO for aample. One-fourth caah. ba'.anoe C. O. D. 

JAYVEE LEATHER SPECIALTY CO., 371 Canal Street, New York City 

Everybody Buys 
BOLDEN RULE KNIVES AND RAZORS. 

WHY 
They are tK' nwat for tha money. They are rot tha 

cheailoH or moat eiiientlye. 

BUT 
Tb<S Are clitsy and flaahy and aell fait. 

PRICES FROM tS.OO UP. 
Wa sre worklnt our factory oaertlme to flll orders aama 

»lay r».Tl»rd. 
We f1»o SERVirB ANT> QI’ALITT. See our aooda and 

get auli'k repeat ordera That'a what COrNTS. 
Send In a trial order NOW and bo ooorlnwd. 

dlacoimt on all orders of twelre aaaorUnrnta or 
more. 

The Golden Rule Cutlery Co. 

WM. A. ROGERS S 
SILVERWARE SET ^ 

Ve'ITH 

EXTRA GOOD SILVER-PLATED KNIVES 
We have 5,000 

sets with these ex¬ 

ceptionally good 

knives. The knives 

are plain handles 

without any brand 

imprinted on 

them,and are con¬ 

sidered a much 
better quality 

than the rest of 

the set. The other 
pieces of the set 

are identical to our 

regular $2.87^4 

set. 

FOR 
26-PIECE $n 

WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

Wm. A. Rogers Silverware Set with Knives to match. 

Each piece stamped Wm. A. Rogers. $2.87>^ each. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
R«prM«ntatlvM: 

H. C. EVANS A, CO. 

1522 W. Adams St., Chicago 

245 WEST 55th STREET 
NEW YORK 

LIPAULT COMPANY 
1028 Arch St., Phila., Pa. 

21! N.ShtldoHSL, ChiMfo, IHiKoit KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS 

MOTHER 
DEAL No. 7115 

A handsome display aanortmont of 20 Prem¬ 
iums with n>.il MERDHANDI$E surh as MAHOQ- 
any clock$. opeka gla$$ei cigarette CA$£$, 
$AFnY NAZOR $ETt,Ela All premiums of merit 

with an SOO or 1,000 Sales Hoard. 

COMPim S10.75 COMPLETE 
GOOD REPEATER 

deposit on all C. O. D. orders. 

NOVELTY SALES CO. 
902 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Sm4 Iw Mf (MiIbim. Rbm ywH wAw 

FILLED WITH BEAUTIFUL 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 

Make the Flash that Brims m the Cash. 

SPECIAL OFFER NO. 11 
Consists of 20 BASKETS for $25.00. all 22 
liirhca hich. FILLED with gorgrou, nat¬ 
ural looking artlflrlal flowers. 10 Ro«> 
Ra..(keU and 10 Assorted Ftow-rs. The 
greatest flash you er.-r saw for the mes ey. 

Each basket la posltlrely tilled with flow¬ 
ers all ready for use. artlstlv-ally arranged 
by our experts. Come packed In Individ¬ 
ual box. Baskets ir.^ made orf reed, beau¬ 
tifully colored, gold bronze. 

FRFI? S'l>r<**al Offer Xo. 11 we give you ore B9 
.gross assorted colored Carnations for Intermcdl- MO 

ales, also signs for your Nvith. 

25C# with all orders, balance C. O. D. 

KIRCHEN BROS., 222 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 
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Attractive Prices on Merchandise Suitable for Fairs, Carnivals, Celebrations, Etc. 

*r 
Na. BN97 —2'4-Inch 

Tongua and Eye Balia. 
Gran. $7.50. 

Na. BN99 —2'/a.lneh 
Tantu* and Ey* Balia. 
Greta. $9.00. 

N*. BN89 —2'4-lnrh 
Toneu* and Eye Balia. 

1 W*Voic«. Gross, $10.50. 

THE II66EST MANTEL CLOCK VALUE EVER OFFERED 

2 CLOCKS FOR 
tMOBiBlfilH yf Price of One 

I 1 $6.00 Mante/ciocks 

FLYING BIRDS 

III lEmS I Tlili orntnK'nttl rotychrom. IVi!-* 
Ill ^ I CWk Is art <.ff hi a roust altv<^lT*' 
1|| I naiK.rr with pracurk blur. lUht (Sr ii 
III I and a touch of rear. Thr nartnw riders 

i III I a bstwssn the eralxisasd rlllais art alau a 
„* beautiful ahadr of praiOrk blur. Ouar 

•nt 'rd moarromu Actual ala*. 
-• -- ^ h.chrs bi b. It IiioIks wldt, 5 Inrb a 

thick. This rlook must ba arm t« br 
fuPy apprertated. 

ns. BWI92—FOR CONCESSION nnO PADDLE WHEEL MEN—Taro ^ AA 
Clocks, hi carton. Each.. 

Ns. BWIW/,—FOR SALESBOARD OPERATORS-Ona Clock to b. rafflid and 
one for parmlum. Complete with Raffle Card. Brlndna In flS.So. Tao AA 
Clucks, lu carton. Each. #o.wv 

Ns. BN3867—Flyiat Blrdk Lon* deco¬ 
rated atteka Beat eT«r mads. Nan stock. WTir 

more than our prloef jg jg 

BALLOONS 

k:-«*• .S:; i»liS=R“o^rTpht'‘'fS^^ No. BN85I0—TIb'in. Gaa Balloon. l.JO 
No. BN85I6—lini'm. Transparent Oas Balloon. 8.50 
No. BN85I7—ISOt’m. Transpar.mt Oas Balloon. 11.50 
No. BN8518—TW'm. Patriotic Gas Balloon. 3.60 
Ns. BN8503—80Cm. Round Air Balloon. 2.00 
Ns. BN8SI9—S<7uawker Balloon. Round ai.d LonR, assortM... 1.00 
No. BN8520—Pcar-Shsped Balloon . 2.00 
No. BN852I—Hound Bouawker . 2.90 
No. BN8532—Bound Squawker, blona up 11 Inches. 4.25 
No. BN8522- Sauiage-Sbapcd Squawker . 2.50 
No. BN85’3—Sausace-Sbaped Squawker, 22 in. 4.00 
No. BN8528--Pitrolea Best Quality Ha* Pipe. 4.5# 
Nt. BN85'9-I'y'!r.e PI* Balloon. 7.50 
No. BNe538—Broadway rblcken Balloon. 13.00 
No. BN8529- 27-ln. Wateem Ion Balloon. 4.'5 
No. Bk 8530—3n-in. Watermelon Balloon, W-Val»o. S.25 
No. BN8533—Rattar Pallnon Sticks.IS 
No. BN85''6—First Quality Rattan Balloon Sticks.45 
Ns. BN8280—Round. Smooth Balloon Slicka. .45 

BI5CIB3—Keylesa Lock. Per Brass.$17.50 
Ns. BI7C30--Plcture t'icarette Ciae. Per Greu.21 tJ 
Ns. B84SltO—Austrian Self-PlIIln* Fountah Pena Par Gr... 13.50 
Na. B84S2IS—Stylomphlc Founta n Pen. Per Daren. 8.00 
Ns. B6|8«7—nut Clutch Pen 11. WH'llp. Par Grass. 8 SO 
Ns. B58S2—S If-Inklnr Pen. Ptr Cress. O.CO 
Ns. BS4X—Impored Memo. Bonks. Per Grata. 0 00 
Ns. BI2C84—F\>!din* Scissors. Per Daren. 1-20 

‘ S' Ns. B6I807—out Clutch Pen 11. WH'llp. Par Grass. 8 50 
“ S N»- ■S0S2—8 If-Inklnt Pen. Psf Cress. »«0 
asn RS4X—Impored Memo. Books. Per Grata. 0 00 
eS B12084—FSidin* Scissors. Per Daren. 1-20 

Ns. B38NI32—Wh te Celluloid Combination Opera ard Field 
Glaisea Par Gtrsa. . 19.20 

Ns. B38NI$0—White Metal Oimblr.atlon Opera and Field 
Olassea. Per Grass. II.SO 

?'sn R4- I5C83—11-ln-l Coablnat on Tool Birdie with Bsm- 
mcr . Per Dor.. $3.00; per Grass, 34.50 

i li Na. 2$CI$—Key Cat?. Asion»a Uatheri, 6 H oka. 
..Per Dtr., ROc; ear Grata, 10.50 

IS M Na. 22C34—Dalv ^eoch Knot ^bruntery Needle . 
'? ?? .Per Dor.. $1.25; per Greu. 14.00 

No. 44CI0I—Comb natlfm BUI F Id. blfk. smooth finish 
S-ee riM. ssno. f-M.a assn 

GLASS NOVELTIES 
Na. BNI04—Olast ReaolTer. Per Doran.. 
No. BNIOI—Glass Berolirer. Per Dorm. 
Na. BN 100—Glass Witch. Per Doren. 
No. BN 1087—Glass Nursery Bottles. Per Grets. 
Ns. 58S50—Black Glass Pens. Per Grots. 
Na. 58S52—Lbiuld Filled Glass Penholders. Per Grass.... 
Nt. BNII03—Glsis Lsmp, each Ir. box. Par Grata. 
No. BN 1494—Glass Trumpet, each In box. Per GroN. 
Na. BN 1106—Glass Mat Tber. Per Grou. 
Na. BN 128—Cat Cha»’m. Glass. Per Grots. 
Na. BN 129—Glass BuU Charm. Par Gcaat. 

NOISE MAKERS P, 
Na. BNI485—9-lnch Horn . 
Na. BNI466—12-hich Horn . 
Na. BNi468—8-Inch Red and Blue Horn. 
Na. BNI489—U-h ch Red and Blue Horn. 
Na. BNI40I—13H-lnch R.-W.-B. Paper Horn. 
Na. BNI402—17-lnch Horn . 
Na. BN 1405—Crumbhom and Duster . 

<Na. BN 1409—Papa and Mama Horn. 
Na. BN 1496—Drum Homs . 
Na. BN 1380—Rooter . 
Na. BN 1369—Frying Pan . 
No. BNI348—Fry:n* Pan . 
Na. BNI39I—Shorel Rattler. 
Na. BNI390—ShoTsI Bsitler . 
Na. BN 1362—Wooden CrtekeU . 
Na. BNI36$—Wooder CrickeU . 
No. BN 1384—CamlTtl Rail Clappen. 
Na. BN40O-NOSS Blower . 
Ns. BNS$-Charlie Chapl'n Squirt Biall . 
Na. BNI3S8—Shure Winner Kajoo. 
Na. BN 1332—Crickets . 
Na. BN 1729—Colored Dustera, Par 100. 

Par 1.000 . 
Na. BN 1740—Serpentine Confetti. Per M. 
Ns. ENTfiKAMIfe B-iler. f^er Grass. 
Na. BN26II—Wife Beat r, FVnojr DesUn, Imported. Par Gr 

' I leather .Per Doz., $2.00; per Grata, 23.50 

: 145 FOR HOUSE TO HOUSE WORKERS 

Na. B22C80—PaToriia Ne die Books. Par Graas.$ 5.25 
Na. B2 C59- .Army and Nary Needle Books. Per Crest. 7.50 

.$ I.IO Na. B22CS$—Gold Fhe Needles In Wallets. Grata Pasees. 4 00 

. 1.65 Ns. I7C35—Fancy Wrapped ToiM S''ap Dazes Cakes.55 

. 1.00 Na. BI5C4I/42- Water Filters. S ai d K P ches. Per Greta.. 4.00 

. .65 Na. BI4C70-.Aluminum Clothia Sprinkler. Ptr Daztn.40 

. .85 Na. BIOCI—Paring Knires. Per Gross... 4.CO 

. .90 Na. BI4C80—Alumirum C'cm'jintUon Funnels. Ptr Dazen... 265 

. 4.50 Na. B27C35—Combination Needle Cate and Naedla Threaders. 

. 3.25 Par Grass . 7.00 

. 4.00 No. 2IC85—P-Tfume Sach t (small sire)..Par Grata Envelaaea, l.ro 

. 2.25 Na. 2IC99—Perfume Sachet flares sl.’a). Ptr Grass Eavtieaat. 2.25 

. t.2f Na. 2IC38—Perfume, H-oa. glass rltla. with fincy latiel. Or.. 2.75 
Na..2IC26—Perfume, *4-ox. glass Tit's.'with fancy lalrl. Gr.. 3.00 

, Pnta Na. 22C63—Eneaco Self-Thr-edint Needle (12 hi paperl. all 
a 3 00 sires. Per Packsfa 12 Papara, ptr Oaten.85 

4 35 Na. »2C69—Gold Brr Needle Ikok. 60 n.-t dle.s hi 'is-.k. a.s- 
* e'oo ported siret .Par Daz., SOe; par Grata, 7.00 

FOR KNIFE RACK MEN 

. 2.00 SILVERWARE 

. Na. ■2G33—Almhol Pcr.'olttor. Ea-h.«...*4.50 

. i SS Na. B38G10—5-Pi.-ce Tea SeL Par Get. 4.50 

. i sB Na. B7Q I—Bread Tray, with Handle. Each.   1.15 

. a'u Na. BISQI9'',—Large Flower Basket, with Htndin uch..,,.. 3.25 

.J so Na. BIG3—Sugar RowL Each . 1.45 

.  a ui Na. BIC4—Susar Bowl, with 12 Nickel Silrer SPOOOA EaA... 2.20 

. i Ti Na. B38G11—Ice Water Pitcher. Etch. 3 50 

. «■« No. C3CGI—5-Plece P arl Sewing Set. Per Set. 2.45 

. "is Ne. BI3CI6—3-Ploci Pearl Sewii.g SeL Per Set. 2.00 

. i S Na. tl65G 77—26-Piee* Deity Set. Bulk Per S-t.06 

. i s* No. B174 0 77-I’fi Plere Silrer-Plated Set. Bulk. Ptr Set. 2.M 

. Na. B800C77—NK-kel Sliver Set. w Ih Plated Knives. Per Sat. 2.25 

. I M Na. Bi2IG77-]tcg ra Nickel SeU. S.jUd Nl- kel. Par Set. 2 90 

. i'sX Na. B820G77—Oneida Communfy Psr Plate. 26-P!e«ea. Per 8.00 

.03 No. B08( — ifi-PI-we Fist Iiri‘heTetle Chest. Each.50 

. I'es Na. BG84— 26-Plece Grey Moire CheaL wCh Itrswer. Each... .70 
|2;oo Na. BGIO—28-Pltce wooden CheaL with Drawer. Ueh. 1.00 

. wUn Na. B60W180—Tambour Mahogany Clock. Each.f 3.50 
Pw'or'*' 4 78 No. B80W179—Tambour Mahogany Cook. Each. 3.30 
rar pr.., w.#. B60W182—Mantel Clock. Eaeh. 4.86 

Na. BI5A38- 21-Piece Minhiire S< t. Per Dszati.$15.00 
Na. 69C200—Metal Hardle P<Vket Knife .Atf'L 10 ttjlea. Na. BI5A7$—19-Pieoe llanbAire BeL Each. 3.00 

Ptr 100 .$ 3jr$ 
Na. B9C2I0—Q<mk1 Lurk Knife .Ass'L 1(4 Metal Handle Knives. I NTE R M FDl ATF& 

1 only Deorfoot Htg. Knife. Par Aaaartaisnt... S.75 ' tKltrtuiA l B.9 

OEERFOOT HUNTING KNIVES. N*. B38GI25-Urga Fancy Pearl Handle Sevvlnr Fleers. Ajt’L 
Na. BI0C827- '. h Blide. Per Dszea.$10.50 JT*';. ‘>•"7 w .'.V-’ V.-,'’ n:;,!.-' ’ in ' h., * * 
Na. BI0C82S—6-in<ii Blade. Per Dozen. 11.50 BI70680—Cold Meat Fork and Beny Spoon. In box. 

Ptr 8tl a. ..•••.lanaaaeaaeaaanowaaea >90 

FOR PITCHMEN 
Numhtr Articla Per Grata 
BI0C226—Glass Cutter K-.lves . 13-50 
BI0CI58O—5-ln-l V.wt P^sAct Tool KIL Brssa Case. 16 50 
BI0C90O -Imp'Wted .<traUbt Raziira. Ptr Dazen. 2.00 
B9CI0O-Am rIcan-Made Straight Ramn. Par Datan. 2.60 

Na. Sl85GI0S-2 P!ece Bteak SeL far Set...,.86 
Na. BI69070—12-Pleca Knife and Fork SeL Par Se*.48 
Na. BI65G88—• Piece Daisy Seta. Par Dazen. *71 

- 18 60 B15A42—Manicure Set, 6-Plcoa. Par Daztn. 4.5# 

BI7CII—Styplc Peticl* .0 175 
BIIC28—Razor Hosia . 7.00 
B4ICI36—Sharh.i Brushes . •••<» 
B45C23-Kubber Beits, Bisck or Cordoran. W-Ntckeld 

Buckle . •« W 
BISCI2S-nai dy Comb Corer a- d Pater. 7.50 
Bi5C97—Keystone Comb. Knife and .S'dator Sharpenro. 8.00 
BI5CI40-Camhlnatlua 4-in-l Tool . ' 50 
BI5C39—Whetetonea, 256 in cat'. Ptr Case. 

Par .. 

■••• fS GIVE-AWAY MERCHANDISE 
Par Grist Na. ■N42S—TA-hlta Metal .Novelties, AsfL G. O.. 1728 riecea. .$2.00 

::;:*l:oo concessionaire 
_ II.OO Par Grau 
eld Ns. BN3t67—Flying Birds. Lung, Oroorated BUcfcS.9 5 75 
.... 16.50 Na. BN 175—Barking Ik.^ . 0 0} 
.... 7.50 Na. SN86—Hubber Hsalt. wHh Toogua. 0 80 
_ 8.00 Na. DNSlt—Ketssor Ikiy . 2.75 
.... 7 50 Na. BNI34$—Victory Canary Sotiftlert.21.00 
.... S.75 Na. BN3I0O—Ramson ReneattW Snn<«ern. 22 50 
.... I.7S Nn. BN 1310—Car ary WhUtlet . 4.00 

SEND FOR THE 
k\fA\fk\f 

\tk\tk\/k\ 

A\/A\/AV<’ 

INDIAN 
BLANKETS 

Bed Blankets, Blue, 
pi'-.k. Ttn. Gray FUidt. 
Each $2.95. 

Etmand Indian Blan- 
kett. 86x80. Each $3.50. 

Etmand Indian Blaa- 
krts (hound). 6'jzsO. 
Each $4.50. 

Crih Blaakst*. Eaeh 
650. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Chinese BasketB, 

10 rings, 10 tassels, 
genuine cuins, 5 tu 
nest, 

$3.25 

Shure Winner Catalog No. 97 e-i 
_ - TS8 F»APES — ir.roi^.r'' 
contains complete lines of novelty and staple goods, with prices CA 

reduced to date. Sent only on request. W ■ 

SEND FOR THIS CATALOG EVEN IF YOU HAVE A PREVIOUS ISSUL 

N. SHURE GO. 
Madison and Franklin Sts. 

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS ^ 

Nn. BN29t4—Gyroscope Tort . 
Nn. BNMIO—Murst'a Gyroaoope TM.*' 
Si- SJS!, ■n.k 'nk'm^r and Match Solder. Per Dozen":.;;;: | " 
Na. N2662 I'aper Parasol, aZM-ted mlurx Par Greu 4 An 
Nn. 38NI90 Fighting Rooster. Per Grata....V...Lm 

Na. BN3888-Fur Jumping Monkeya. “IVs 
Nn. BN3985-Jumping Poodle* ..* 4Is 
Ne. BN39I$—Jumping Rabbit .. 
Ns. BN1I09- Dsigy Liquid Plitol.. 7 ,? 
Ne. BN34J-Weithrr Hoave .  SM 
Nn. BNS74—Comic Celluloid Buttm.A Per M.!.1200 

Ne. BN40I2'.-Shell Pur*.*.loo 
Ne. BN I—Celluloid Doll Ass’L Per Grnet. 4 50 
Nn. B.14380 -F It Htl Bands. Ptr lOO... I 75 
Nn. BN34 Come Feathms. Par lOo”.;:!;""" . M 
Ne. BN3610'9-IS-hi. Return Rilla Per Oroee.. i...i;25 
Ne. BN303I/3—I*e-ln. Hetuisi Balls. Psr Greta.;; 2;00 
Nn. BNlO-2.10—IS-ln. Rn;tim Bella Per Grene. 2.50 
N*. BN2928 Rp<l Thread. Per Pouad .;; rTO 
Ne. BN7928 Bel Tepr. Per Pound 1.20 
Nn. BN3I7$—Cel, Return Hall, W-Kul'tHT. Par Grose..;;!;:; 3 73 
Ne. BISI—llill Sts* Clay P pr. Ptr Greta. LyS 
N*. B2SI—Browtil, Corn Cob Pipe. Per Grata. "* I 20 
N*. B4SI9- Niw. py Di:de PIpra ^r G-ota .g'u, 
N*. BISII—Xovdty CaUhash Plivs. Pir Grou. 7.50 
N*. BN745S—Italian Sh U Xerklacrt. Per Grata.4.08 
N*. BN7458—Italian ShrlL 45-ln. Guardrbalna, Par Braea.,,. 9 00 
Na. BN748S—Bright Color. FarTr, ll-ln. Brad Xvek. Par Gr... 4 50 

Celluloid Roee*. Per. Gr.. tOe, tOo, $1.00. $1.25, 

Na. BNSI8—.AhsI. CeL Tbermoroeier Pina Ptr G^a^'.AOO 
Na. N8—Anaoried Xovr’ty Baiicta. Prr Grata. 4.50 
Na. BN—Assorted Xovvlty Rtdgea Psr Grata. 7 00 
Na. BN70--36-tn. Faniy Cel. IlMiJIrd Whip. Per Grate. 4.50 
Ne. BN 1735- 36-In., Kitra Pn- Fltilih. Par Greta. 9.00 
Na. BNI7I0—38-In. Ktira Hravy, Best Quality, T-ln. Bnapswr, 

(her Greta ... 9.50 
Na. BN3068'']' Rupi;lrg Mlit. Per Grass. 2-50 
Na, BN2I7 Dangling Wild Man. Psr Grass... 1.00 
Na. BN3t07—U., W, A B. Cr'Iuloid Pin Whrela Per Grata.. 4.50 
Na. BN3SI7-K. W. A B. CeL Pin Wheel!. Double Actloo. 

Per Grata . 8.50 
Na. B38N188--Paper Jumplt.g Froga. Par Grata. 2.50 
Na. 83SN191—Mrtal Trait; d Jumping TYoga Par Giat*. 8.00 
Na. B38N 18-IIuni; ty-Durapty. M-lal LrvA Psr M . 22 50 
Na. B13NI I—Humpty-Dumpty. Paper Lega, Ptr M.21.00 
Na. B38N28—loMk llsri.t. Per C . i.85 
Na. BJ8N67 —Rubl,«T S«-hack'iernprs. Per Grata. 8 75 
Na. B38N37tl—Cel. Sun OUssea Per Grata. E85 

JEWELRY—WATCHES 
Na. B2W44—G dil-Platrd Wifrhea Etch .$ .17 
Na B2W52—.xtckel-pisied Walchea. Each.75 
Na. BI2W3I-0. P. Oi-L B.r. I Brae. Watch. Each. 2.35 
Na. BIlWl—6 51m Xlrkel Wrlat Watch. Each. 1.18 
Na. B2W55 II-LIgne licot’ or iDrIa' Ni«8r| Wth'h. EaaB.. 1.35 
Na. Blow 10 Gold I'laird Watch Chain A Knife UuttlL In. 1.30 
Na. Bltw» MckrI W atch G. P. Chain and Knife UutdL EA. 1.06 
Nt. B2W64 16 O. F. Fret, h Orry Watch. Each. 1.25 
Ne. Blown X. Arl Aah Tvsy. WaUfii atimfied. Each. 2.00 
Ne. B34J—.Assurted Dosigo llroo<'hra Per Grass.1.00 
Na. B24J~ Atwwtrd Design Scarf Pina. Per Great.80 
Na. B3JI- Gold-Pitted Bsnd Rings. Per Grate.81 
Ne. BI8CI86 —l-BIsd* Oolil-Plated P.f ket Knivea. Per Gras*., 8.00 
N*. B72J88 -2-Hled* Gold-Pitted Purket Knivea. Par Grata.. 13.10 
N*. B25J2 Imltaticr. Diamond Pina Ptr Grass. 3.73 
Na. 817)801—4-P ec. Collar Button Seta. Par Oraat . 2.58 
N*. BI7J803—4-Piec* Collar Butum Seta. Cel. Ba,-k. Par Or... 2.73 
N*. BMW-Sr|arable Cuff LInkt. Inlaid pearl dralg*.. Par Gr.. 7.60 
N*. BJ300—Separable OulT LInkt, asatiL cellulmd deetgii*. Gr.. 8.M 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Na. BI4C2—6-Cup Percolator*. Aluminum. Per Oezea.$ G.2J 
N*. BI4C2$—3-Pler« Sauira Pan Beta. Per Dazr* Seta...*.. 7.60 
Na BI4C2I> l»rml,le llollera. Per Dezre . 8.08 
N*. BI4CI47—Double il.«sier*. Hound. lOt^ In. diam. Ptr 0*«. 7.50 
Na. BI4CIl8--ColunlaI Reserving Kritira, 6-Quart. Par Otz.. B.26 
N*. BMC43- Pr sertlng Kettl w. 6-(^isrt. Per Dazaa. 7-60 
N*. BI3CI8—3-P<eo Carving Seta. Metal Handle. S. P. Ptr S*t 1.46 
N*. B7CI7 Itound t aaerroi*. T In. diam.. Nickel Plkted 

lYame. Per Data* . Il-M 
N*. BI4C44 -•-Qt Lipped prrs'-rvliig Kettle. Pw Oaiaa.... 8.26 
Na. BI4CII7—8-Qt. t'olmiial Style Lippcid Prearrvtng Ket* 

tie. Par Dazea.  I-SO 
N*. BI4C45 -10-QL I4pprd Prraervlng KritI*. Par 0*1*8.... W4S 
NO. BI4CII0—lO-Qt. Cobeital .HQrle lipped Ptearivliw Ktt* _ 

tlw Ptr Dazaa . IJ-g 
N*. BI4CI$—10-Qt. D.th Pana. Par Dazea.. 8^ 

DOUBLE ROASTERS 

BAGPIPE BALLOONS 

N*. BN8628—Bataia* Ballaoat. 
heal quality. .Note low prtoe. 
Par Grata . 

' WHILE. 
nOCK LASTS 

I Ballaoat. Pttmlra* 
pcioA 14^50 



I 

Packed 40 to case. lERMS: One-half cash, balance, C. O. D 
POSTIVELY NO EXCEPTIONS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY. 

Size. 54x76. 

Nt. I—Wkl». Celluloid Uu dle. 30-incIi. Ptr 6rest.t 8.2S 
N«. 30—Whip. Celluloid Handle. 30-incb. ftr Gr.n. 8.00 
N*. 6(h—Gat BtllMn. Transparent, cuaranteed. Par Gr«M. 2.75 
N., 70—Gat Ballaan. Transpatent. guaranteed. Par Grata. 3.50 
Na. 90—Gat Ballaan. Transparent, suarutead. Ptr Grata. 9.00 
Na. OOX—Gat. Transparent Ptr Grata. I.SO 
Chlni-a-lin(. Na. 60 Gat. with Platait Par Grata. 4.50 
Na. 00—Gat. Two-color. Ptr Grata. 3.75 
H. B. 70—Extra Haavy Gat. Pt>e cum. Grau. 3.25 
Ballaan Sticka. Ptr Grata. .45 
Na. O—Return Balia. Par Grata.   t.25 
Na. 5—Raturw Balia. Ptr Grata.   2.00 
Na. 10—Return Balia. Per Grata. 3.00 
Na. 15—Return Balia. Per Grata. 4.50 
Na. O—Galt Return Balia. Per Grata. 1.65 
Na. 5—Galf Return Balia. Per Grata. 2.50 
Caaary Bird Wkiatlet. Per Grata . 4.00 
Na. 12841—Larta Watar Gun. Ptr Daren ..75 
JUMBO SGUAWKER. 44-tn Stem. Na. 60 Gat Ballaan. Par GrOU.. 3.50 
Matal Head Canea. .\tturled Heads. Par 100. 9.50 
Weed Head Canet. Ptr 100. 3.00 
Heavy Craak Canat. Ptr Daran. 3.50 
Jta Craak Cants. Per 100. 1.50 
Canfatti. Very clean. 90>lb. 8^. 3.50 

Wt ara niaklaa alaianitnta an aektdulad tiaa. ratarditaa af tha rallraad 
tirikt. Havit yau a aaay a( aur CatalaauaT It's Frat. 

STOP! 

AGENTSS 
Mi Mi Silvir $l|ii Uttm 

B0Y8. ^ wur ;vi in ^ 
DOLLS IH COMPE. 

ARE ^M ■ H 
“®BEAt THESE PRICES IF YOU CAn”‘ 

24-lnch Bead Diets. Sateen. $17.00 
24-Inch Overhead Silk Dresi. 4 0 nO 
Daren ... 
16-incb Marabou TYimmed. 7 RQ 
Daren . 
Head Dreaa. 19-la. Stteea. 4 4 QQ 
Daran . " 
Head Dreaa. 19-In. Silk. 4 9 00 
14-lnrh Platter Dolls, enamel llniab.20e 

No mistepresentatlona. Prompt tervloe. 
Beet rnhreakable Lamp Dolla. Sateen Drrta and 
Shad^ Tinsel Trimmed. . $12.00 

Case lota only at three prlcett 
Circular and Sample oo rcguatL 

c. PRICE 
1914-1018 Central Avaaua. CINCINNATI. 0. 

19.00 
7.50 

11.00 
12.00 

$12.00 

ftaaa aUan af all klaBa. Ma aapwlamaa 
■amiiarf. Aayana aaa bM UaaM aa 
ailB mafea Baway rlfbl fra* Ifea dlart. 

nsss to inosaWiik! 
Teu aan aall to nearby trada at Waeat 

•Q wear tha country. lYiara la a Me 
daatud for window lettarlnt la aeney 
town. Band for fnea aamplaa aad par- 
Ueulara 

Likoril Olw IB tiiBril ipiti. 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 Horth CUrk St. CHICAGO. ttL. 

•ilverware, Balloons, NovoHies, Sli 
.ttaa 

lltl"!!,' •**■'* •»«l. Graaa.. 

* •’'"Y Carebit Set" E^ch. 
UL (.OI4J.LINI.ni KRI'IT BOtVL. Caell.. 

Peirl II . .. intermediate* 
Matm.i, 1 l*i«»a. Par Daiaa.1 

Oai.ii' '**’** alleer-plated lop. Par 

^''^OeieV’sef"'* ShakertL Par 

^ SILVBKWi 
»% Va^ii TUB LINB OVBB. 

VAMl with ORDBR. RAIJLNCB C. 
WRITS POR PRICB UST. 

midway novelty CO.. Mkin 
"• oTM ST.. KANBAB CITY. 

DATE BOOKS DATE BOOKS 

The Billboard Date Book 
DATED FOR FOURTEEN MONTHS 
JULY Isty 1922a to SEPT. 1st. 1923 

Bound InlF'lexIble Leatlier 

price:, 2Sc 

Addrcfw THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., Date Book Depart¬ 
ment, 2r» (>|H-ra PIrcp, Cincinnati Ohio. POR CALF *i-OT MACHINKB BP MX 

rvn aMUb kinds por bale en car. 
Addraaa SICKINO UFO. CO.. 1911 •rriflB GiBs. 
OUatanaU. Ohio. 

THE TIPP NOVELTY CO., Tippecanoe City,Ohio 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Tha title of “Auatniian Variety and Tha Shaw Warld" 
hai been chanted to the foretomc. New capital and 
new blood in.vrporated and a new and virile pobey 
adopted It will cor.Unue to cover Uutlon Picture#. 
Vaudavtile. Drama. Clrcua. Pain and Chautauauaa 
tn a trade paper way. The advertlalnc ratre remain 
unchanced. All communicatione ahnuld be addreaaed 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editor. 114 CaatlaraaeR 
Bt., Bydaay, Auitralia._ 

FOR SALE 
20-h. p.. D. C. Mo'.or. Alao Machinery and It Caia 
for 3-way Fituve Scht Roller Coaster. R. H. D.LNN. 
50 Pa. .kve.. BImtra. New York. 

SEPTEMBER 16, 1922 

25 Wigwam Blanket rnd',yuiuri 
to Case. (Size 60x80) Boxes. 

Bound all around with 2-ln. Silk Tape. The 
most beautiful assortment of colora ai.d pat¬ 
terns in America. 

PUTmTAKE 
BOARDS 

35c EACH IN LOTS OF U 
Sam pit SpBcial at 3Sc Prapald 

Here's a real fortune 
maker for Jobbers, aales- 
men and oprrausra Flashy 
three-color fronL B v a r y 
other bole a winner 
"Putt" run from 3o to 

20c; "Takes" from 5c to 
II. Hoonrr or later you'll 
•ell this one exciuatvely. 
Poker lloarta only 15 per 
doMi. Complete catalot of 
full line and d "acrtpllve 
eirculart free. Writs today. 

field paper products CO. 
’’EORIA, ILLINOIS 

“KIOW 1$ BT out BABY” 

Price, $3.50 Each, 
in case lots. 

Price, $3.60 Each, 
in smaller quantities. 

$0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 
^ Doz. Free Circular—Quantity Pricts. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 

ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 
OOO-Hole Board. 8 Pillows.$ 8.00 
SUO-Hole Board. 12 Pllkxvs. 11.50 

lOOO-Hole Board. 12 Plllor.'8. 12.50 
1000-Hole Board. 16 Pillows. 15.00 
1500-lIole Board. 71 Prizes: 10 Pillows. 36 Pen¬ 

nants. 24 Dolls. 1 Leather PilkM- for last punch. 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK. 

With Genuine L,eatber Pillow. 50 Pulls. <9 9A 
Bring, $9.00. Only . 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
We ship same day order is received. For quick action 

wire money with order. 25% deposit required, balanoa C. 
O. D. 

See our DOUBLE AMOUNT PBIZB BOARDS, with 
Iwatber Pillow for last punoh. 

P. 0. Box 484, Taber Oyara Bisildiai. Oaavtr, Calarmda. 
Send for our Catalogue of Dolls. Alum¬ 

inum Ware. Candy. Baskets, etc. 25% de¬ 
posit oai ill orders, bilince C. O. D. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
329 Hannepin Avt.. Minnaapalis, Minn. 

NO. V90. 
RIGHT HERE. FOR YOUR 8ALEG80ARO 

PREMIUM ASSORTMENTS. 
Why wiite your time and money nuntlnt any 

farther, when vou ctn connect with a Beal Uve 
eonretn. that K.N'OWS llWf 

If yru have not already taken advantage of the 
many ni.a ey making propotltlona we have been 
rantbually stiuwing you. then for the LOVE OF 
PROKIT grab uo u> this one. 

A ( H.M-KLR-JACK 2I-PREUIUM ASSORT¬ 
MENT. wiib a One lot of h>gh-irade articles, such 
u Ea<imin Camera. Men's Jeweled Watch. Desk 
Clock. Safety Raior. Traveling Brush OutBta, etc., 
(tr.. all maiint.d on beautiful Velvet Display Pad. 
eomplc.e with a l.COO-Hole Fortune Telling Salea- 
board 

Price, S12.90 
UNBELIEVABLE VALUE 

25/c irilh C. O- O. Orderi 

_If you are a GENUINE 8ALE8B0ARD JOB¬ 
BER OR OPERATOR, we regueit that you write 
tor our New Saletboaed Asaortment Catalogue, 
mat eff the rreta. showing a moat complete Una 
cf the be<t aellers In tha country. 
^Curtoalty teekera and catalogue buntera, keep 

LIPAULT COMPANY 
Dofl I, im Anh Strart. FMILADELPHU 

Watch Our Competltora Try To Imitate. 

YHE ARYOMAYIC FISH POND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located We 
have in stock 35 combinations of . 
our star wheels to select 
We also paint wheels to order. a*”* 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., Kl ^ —^■=rr— 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O- v 

SO NEW DESIGNS 

PILLOWS 

Our line of SALESBOARDS are guaranteed perfect in 

every respect. Crimped tickets. Protected front and back. 

Special boards always on hand and made to your order. 

Prompt shipments. Buy direct from the manufacturer. 

AgJAX MFC. COe 
141 N. THIRD STREET, PHILAOELPHIA,''PA. 

CHASr WOOL MOTOR SHAWLS 

Price, $4.25 Each 

EFFECTIVE I AMD nni I c DcniiArn 

COMPLETE 1621 Locust St., 
BW. r«iwb, V/wnwr# 

EFFECTIVE 
r. 1st, 1922 

Ic 
KANSAS CITY, MO. COMF*I-.EXE 



ATTENTION! 
Tent Show Men 

OPERATING 

rnmous FROIEN SWQTS’ 
=:AND== 

“SMLES ART KISSES’ 
When Your Season Closes 

REMEMBER 
There Are 10,000 Vaudeville and Picture 

Theatre Concessions 

OPEN FOR YOU! 
Your Profit from $100.00 to $500.00 

Weekly on Each One of Them! 
(Dependent on Their Size and Your Hustline Ability.) 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
CANADIAN FArTOr^Y; 

S14 Notrt Dims West, MONTREAL, CANADA. 

EASTERN ornCF'i 

1027 Giles Awiruc, - BnOOKIYN N. Y. 

26 and 28 North Franklin St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 


